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INTRODUCTION

The history of oceans law and policy, in large tneasure, may be examined by
reviewing the development of associated laws and treaties. As the field has progressed
and expanded, it has become increasingly difficult to keep pace with this evolution,
even for those familiar with the subject. Anyone approaching the field for the first time
faces even greater difficulty comprehending the broad spectrum of interrelated
subjects and issues.

This problem has been compounded by the lack af a single consolidated source of
relevant materials. Publication of these International and United States Docttntents

on Oceans Law and Pohcy fills this gap by providing a collection of major documents
relating to oceans law and policy. Divided into two main sections dealing with
international and United States oceans issues, this multi-volume collection offers a
systematic presentation of key documents, with each individual subsection organized
chronologically to illustrate the development and interrelations of the topic within the
broader context of international law. Although many more documents exist, this
overview presents � within the constraints of space limitations � those that have
enduring value to the field,

Full citations for each document are provided on the title page for that document.
Often, two or more citations are provided for ease of reference. Most documents are
presented in their entirety. For reasons of space, however, a few have been edited, and
those documents are noted on their respective title pages. In these instances, those
readers requiring the complete document may refer to the citation.

Representative of the broad range of ocean issues, this publication will serve
academia, the oceans community, and policy-makers requiring specific documents for
their research. We hope that this collection, because of its breadth, organization and
choice of material, will be of lasting value as a reference source.
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A. MERCHANT MARINE





Statements by George Washington  December 8, 1970!~
and Thomas Jefferson  December, 1793!*~ concerning

the importance of U.S, navigation

* In an address to Congress, December 8, 1790. J.Sparks ed., XII T~h
Wri in f r hin t n 14  Boston, Mass. 1855!.

~~ In the F rei n r R r, December 1793, P.L. Ford ed,, VI
Th Wri in s Th m ff rson 480, 1892.



It recuires also, that we should not overlook
the tendency for a war, among the nations most
concerned in active commerce with this country, to
abridge the means, and thereby at least enhance the
price, of transporting its valuable pooductions to
their proper markets. I recommend it to your
serious reflection, how far and in what mode it may
be expedient to guard against embarrassments from
these contingencies, by such encouragements to our
own navigation as will render our commerce and
agriculture less dependent on foreign bottoms,
which may fail us in the very moments most
interesting to both of these great objects. Our
fisheries, and the transportation of our own
produce, offer us abundant means for guarding
ourselves against this evil.

George Washington, December 8, l790

Our navigation ... as a branch of industry
is valuable .... Its value, as a branch of
industry, is enhanced by the dependence of so many
other branches on it. In times of general peace it
multiplies competitors for employment in
transportation, and so keeps that at its proper
level; and in times of war, that is to say, when
those nations who may be our principal carriers,
shall be at war with each other, if we have not
within ourselves the means of transportation, our
produce must be exported in belligerent vessels, at
the increased expense of war-freight and insurance,
and the articles which will not bear that, must
perish on our hands.

Thomas Jefferson, December 1793





The Merchant Marine Act of 1936, as Amended~

~ Pub. L. 74-835, 49 Stat. 1985; 46 U.S.C. $1101 ~tse �936!.



P'aaaxa � No. 83~74va Coxoaess!
pK. E. 8555!

kH hCT

To further the development and maintenanoe ot an adequate and weN-be1anood
hmerioan merohant marine, to promote the oommeroe of the United 8tateo, to
aid 4 the national detenee, to repeal oortaln former legkslatton, and for other
pnrpoeno

Bd iC s$4ldtsd 53J' Shd 88tLOA5 de 2Fouod of Rs stlABtesss oj CA4
United 8tatse of Amoenam ia congress aooamb

TITLE I � DECLkRLTIOM OP POLICY

Saon' IOI. It is necessary for the national defense and develop-
ment of its foreign and damestic commerce that the United States
shaH have a merchant marine  a! sufficient to carry its domestic
water-borne comme' and a substantial portion of the water-borne
export and import foreign, commerce of the United States and to

I a
rovide shipping service on all routes essential for maintaining tha
ow of such domestic and foreign water-borne commerce at all ames,

 b! capable of serving as a naval and military auxiliary in time of
war or national emerlomcy,  c! owned and operated under the
United States fiag by ct~ of the United States insofar ss may
bs practicable, and  d,! composed of the ~uipped, safest, anl
most suitable types of vessels, emstructed in the United States and
manned with a trained and c5cient citizen personnel. It is hereby
decbured to be the policy of the United States to foster the develop-
ment and encourage the maintenance of such a merchant marine.

TITLE II � UNITED STATES MAMTIME COMMISSION

Sxc.. Sll.  a! Ln agency is hereby creLted, to be known as the
United States Maritime Commission  hereinafter referred to as that
Commission!. The Commission shaH be composed of five persons,
in this title referred to as members, to be appomted by the President
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate. The President
shaH designate the member to act ns chairman of the Commission,
and the Commission may elect one of its members as vice chairman.
The members of tbe Ccunnussion shall be appointed as soon as prac-
ticable after the enactment of this Act and shall continue in once
as designated by the President at the time oi nomination, for terms
of two, thr~ four, five, and six years, respectively, from the date
upon which they qualify aud take once; but their succeeds shall be
appointed for terms of six years, except that any person chosen tofiHPa vacancy shall be appointed only for the unexpired tenn of the
member whom he succeeds. The members shaH be appointed with due
regard to their special fitnem for the efiicient discharge of the duties
imposed upon them by this kct. Not more than three of the mem-bers shaHpbe appointed from the same political party. h. vacancy
in the Commituon shall be filled in the same manner as an original

�86!
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appointmeat. Any member may be removed by the President for
neglect of duty or malfeasance in oSce. Vacancies in the Commis-
sion, so long ss there shall be three members in aSca, shaQ not
impair the power of the Commission to execute its fuactions, aad
three of the members in oSce shall constitute a quorum for the ~
action of the business of the Commission. Each member shall
receive a salary at the rate of $19,000 per annum.

 b! No pesoa shall hald oSce as a member af the Commission
who within three years prior to his appointment, shaO have been
emp/ayed by, or have had aay pecuxaary interest in, aay carrier
by water or substantial pecuniary interest in any other person who
derives a substantial portion of. his revenues from any business
associated with ships or shipping. Each member shall devote his
fuH time to the duties of hIs of8ae. It shall be unlawful for any
member, oScar, or employee of the Commission ta be ia the employ
of say other person firm, or corporation, or to have any pecuxuary
interest in, or hold any oScial relationship with, any carrier by
water, shipbuilder, contractor, or other person, firm, association, or
co ration with whom the Commission may have business relatiaaa,

c! The Commission shall, through its secretary, keep a true rec-
o of all its meetings and the yea-and-nay votes talren th~
oa every action, order, contract, or financia transaction approved
or disapproved by the Commission. It shall have an oScial seal
which &all be 'udicially noticed, aad. shall adapt rules aad regu-
lations in to its procedure and the conduct of its busiaesa

 d! The mmission may make such expenditures as are necessaqr
in the performance of its functions from funds made available to at
by this Act or hereafter appropriated, which further appropriations
are hereby s.utharised.

 e! %'ithout regard to the civB-service laws or the Classiflcation
Act of 1928, as amended, the Commission may appoint aad prescribe
the duties aad flx the salaries of * secretary, a director for each of
aot ta exceed five divisions, a general counsel, a clerk ta each member
of the Coaaaission, aad not more than three ~ats, not more than
a total of twelve each of naval architects, special experts attorneys
and examiners and not more than two inspectors at eel shipyanf
at which vessels are being constructed by it or under its supervision.
Nc employee so appointed may receive an annual salary at a rate in
excess of that provided under the Classiflcatioa Act of 1998, as
amended. The Commimoa may subject ta the provisions of the
civil-service laws and the Classification A.ct of 1998, as amended,
appoint such other oScers, engineers, iaspectors, attorneys, exam-
iners, snd, other employees as are necessary in the execution of its
functions: PmeadsrE, That tra,ined and satisfactory present employees
of the United States Shipping Board Bureau or United States Ship-
ing Board Merchant Fleet Corporation shall be eligible for transfer

the Commission, and if after the expirstian of a probationary
period of six mouths frora the ds,te of employment the Commission
shall certify to the United States Civil Service Commission that the
services of any employee so transferred are satisfactory, the emplayee
shall thereupon acquire the same status as though certified after
examination by the Civil Service Commission,

 f! Rsch member, any emp1ayee of the Caaunission. aad say
person detailed ta it from aay other agency of the Gaverarrumt
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shall receive necessary traveling and subsistence expenses, or per
diem allowance in lieu thereof, within the limitations prescribed by
law, while away from hia ofKciel station upon ofBcial business of
the Commission. Expenditures by the Commission ahaH be allowed
and paid on the presentation of itemized vouchers therefor approved
by the Commiaaioa or a desimuhed employee thereof.

 g! This section shaH taRe effect imasediately upon approval of
this Act.

Sxa. Ã2. All money, notes, bonds, mo, aad securities of
every kind, contracts ead contract rights, ands, vessels, docks,
wharvea, piers, end property aad interests of every kind, owned bythe Unitepti States, aad now controlled by the Department of Com-
merce as the successor to the powers and functions of the former
United States Shipping Board, by virtue of the Premdent's Execu-
tive order of June 10, 1988, are hereby transferred to the Commission.

Sea 2O8. The United States Shipping Board Merchant Fleet Cor-
poration shell cease to exist and shall stand dissolved. Ail the
records, books, papers, aad corporate property of said dissolved cor-
poration shall be taken over by the Commission. AH exiatiag con-
tractual obligations of the dissolved corporation shall be assumed by
the United Statea Any suit against the dissolved corporation pend-
ing in any court of the United States shall be defended by the
Commission upon behalf of the United States, under the supervision
of the Attorney General, and any judgment obtained against the
dissolved corporation in any such peadmg suit shall be reported to
Congress ia the manner provided in section 228, title 81 United
States Code for reportiag judgments against the United States m
the Court oi ClaimL

Sxo. 204.  e! All the functions, powers, aad duties vested in the
former United States Shipping Board by the Shipping Act, 1916,
the Merchant Marine Act, 1990, the Merchant Marine A,ct, 1928 the
Intercoastal Shiypiag A.ct, 1988, and amendments to those Acts,
aad now vested m the Department of Commerce pursuant to section
12 of the President's Executive order of June 19, 1988, are hereby
transferred to the United States Maritime Commisaioa: Pveesded,
hotawet', That after the date of the passage af this A.ct, no further
coastruction loans shall be made under the provisions of section 11
of the Merchant Marine Act, 1920, as amended.

 b! The Commission is hereby authorized to adopt all accessary
rules aad regulations to carry out the powers, duties, aad functions
v~ in it by this Act After the expiratioa of two years from
the efFective date of this Act, the President is authorised to transfer,
by Executive order, to the Interstate Commerce Commission aag or
all the regulatory powers, regulator duties, and regulatory functions
which, by this title, are vested m the United States Maritime
ComIIll salon

 c! The orders issued by the United States Maritime Commission
in the exercise of the powers ~erred to it by this title shall be
enforced in the same manner as heretofore provided by law for
enforcemeat of the orders issued by the former United States Ship-
ping Board, and violatioa of such orders shall subject the person
or corporat>on guilty of such violation to the same penalties or
punishment as eretofore provided for violatioa of the orders of
said Board.
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Sxxo. 905, W'ithout limiting the power and authority otherwise
vested ia the Coxnmission, it shall be unlawful for any common
carrier by water, either directly or indirectly, through the medium of
an agreement, conference, association, understanding, ar otherwise,
to prevent or attempt to prevent any other such carrier from serving
any port designed for the accommodation of ocean-going vessels
located on any improvement project authorized by the Congress or
through it by any other agency of the Federal Government, lying
within the continental limits of the United States, at the same rates
which it charges at, the nearest port already regula,rly served by it.

Sxo. 906. All s,ums of money now ia the construction loan fund
created hy section 11 of the Merchs,nt Marine Act, 19$!, as amended,
together with the proceeds of all debts, accounts, choses in action
aad the proceeds of all notes, mortgages, and other evidences of
ind.ebtedaess, hereby transferred to the Comxaission, and all of the
p~~s of sales of ships aad surplus property heretofore or here-
after made, including proceeds of notes or other evidences of debt
taken therefor and the interest received thereon, sha11 be deposited
in the Treasury of the United States and there maiataiaed as a
revolving fund> herein designated as the construction fund, and. shan
be controDed and employed by the Commission ia carrying out the
provisions of this Act. All moneys received by the Coaunission
under the provisions of titles IV, V, VI, and VII, of this Act shall
be deposited. ia its construction fund, and all disbursements made
by the Commission under authority of said titles shall be paid out
of said fund. Further appropriations by Congress to repleaishsaid fund are hereby authorxzedP.

Sec. K7. The Commission may enter into such contracts, upon
behalf of the United States' as may, ia its discretion, be necessary to
carry on the activities authorized by this Act in the same manner
that a private corporation'may contract, witkn the scope of the
authority conferred by its charter. All the Coxxunission's flaancial
traxLsactxons shall be audited in the General Accounting Oflice accord-
ing to ap roved coauaercial practice as provided in the Act of March
90, 19' 4Q Stat. 444!: Prmndexf, That it shall be recognized that
because o the business activities authorized by this Act, the account
ing ofncers shall allow credit for all expenditures shown to be neces-
sary because of the nature of such authorized activities, notwith-
standing any existing statutory provision to the contrary. The
Comptroller General shall report anauaHy or oftener to Congress
any departure by the Comxnission froxa the provisions of this Act.

Bxxc. 908, The Commission sha11, at the beginning of each regular
session, make a report to Congress, which shall include the results
of its investigations, a summary of' its transactions, its recommenda-
tions for legxslatioa, a statement of all receipts under this Act, aad
the purposes for which all expenditures were made.

SEo. 209.  a! There are hereby authorized to be appropriated such
sums as are necessary to carry out the provisions of this Act.

 b! All appropriations and unexpended ' alaaces af appropria-
tioas available for expenditure by the United States Shipping Board
Bureau and United States Shipping Board Merchant Fleet Corpo-
ration which would otherwise be applicable to functions transferred
to the Commission by this Act, including the fund appropriated



to enable the United States Shipping Board Merchant Fleet
Corporation to operate ships or lines of ships which have been
or may be tatum back from purchasers by reason of competition
or other methods employed by foreign shipowners or operstars
as appropriated by the Independent 0%ces Act, 1928, approved
February 11, 1997 �4 Stat. 10%'!, and reappropriatcd by the Depart-
ment of. Commerce Appropriation Acts, shall be available for expend-
iture by or at the direction of the Con>mission for sag and all objects
of expenditure authorized by this Act in the discretion of the Com-
mission, without regard to the requirement of apportionment under
the Antideflciency Act of February 97, 1906  U. S. C., title 81, sec.
665!.

 c! After the transfer, under section 404 of this Act, to the Com-
misjnoa of the powers and duties of the Postmaster General with
~~~ to existing ocean-mail contracts entered into pursuant to
tiQe IV, Merchant MILrine Act, 1928  U. S. C�Supp. VII, titLe 44,
secs. 891e to 891r, inclusive!, all appropriations and unexpended
balances of appropriations available for «xpsnditure by the Post
OScs Depsrtm«nt for the transportation of foreign mails under
contracts authorized by the Merchant Marine Act, 192&, lees any
amount necessary to be paid out by the Poet 05ce Department, shall
be available for any aud aH objects of expenditure authorised by
this ~ by or at the directi.on of the Commission, without reed
to the requirement of apportionjnent under the Antideflci«ncy Let
of Fe %, 1908

 d! Fun made available under the ~visions of subsection  b!
of this section shaH be available for expenditures authorized by the
Commiarion under the provisions of section iL01 of this Act as scen
as a majority of the members of the Commiarion shall have taken
the oath of oSce, notwithsbmding the provisions ef section 90T of
this Act.

Sso. 810. It shall be the duty of the Commission to males a survey
of the American merchant marine, as it now exists, to determine
what additions and replacements are required to carry forward the
national policy decheed in section 101 cf this Act, and the Com-
mission is iHacted to study, perh', and adopt a long-range pro-
gram for replacements and additions to the American merchant
marine so that as scan as practicable the foHowing objectives may
be accoxnpliahed:

First, the creation cf an adequate and. mell-balanced merchants
Beet, including vessels of aH ~ to provide shipping service on
all routes essential for maintaini~ the Bow of the foreign commerce
of the United S~ the veaseh m such iieet to be so designed as
to be readily and quidrly convertible into transport and supply ves-
mls in a time of national emergency. In phuuuag the development
of. such a fleet the Commission is d~ to coo closely with
the Navy DepartInent as to national-defense n and the possible
speedy adaptation of the merchant Beet to national-defense require-
menta

Second, tbe ownership and the operation of such a merchant Beet
by citizens of the United States insofar as may be prscticable.

Third, the planning of vessels designed to aFord the best and most
complete protection for passengers and crew 'against Bra and all
nuLrme perila,



Sm, 911. The Commission is authorized snd directed to investl
gate, 8eteraxine, and keep current records of-

 a! The ocean services, routes, and lines from ports in the United
States, or in a Territory, district, or possesdoa thereof, to foreigxx
nutrkets which are, or may be, determined by the Commission to bs
essentia/ for the promotion, development, expansion, sad mainte-
nance of the foreign commerce of the United States, and in reaching
its determination Khe Comxnissioa shsB consider and give due weight
to the cost of maintaining each of such steamship lines, the prob-
abiTity that any such line cannot be maintained except at a heavy
loss disproportionate to the benefit accruing to foreign trade, the
number of sailiags sad types of vessels that should be employed
in such lines, and any other facts and conditions that a prudent
busiacss msn would consider when dealing with his own business,
with the added coasideration, however of We intangible benefit the
maintenance of aay such line may sword to the foreign commerce
of the United States and to the national defense;

 b! The type, size, speed, sad other requirements of the vessels,
including express-Iiaer or super-liner vessels, which should be
exuployed in such services or on such routes or linea, and the

uency sad regularity of the ssiliags of such vessels, with a view
to raishiag adequate, regular, certain, aad permanent service;

 c! The relative cost of construction of comparable vessels in the
United States and in foreign countries; d! The relative cost oPmariae insurance, maintenance, repairs,
wages aad subsistence of onicers aad crews, aad aQ other items of
expense, ia the operation of comparable vessels in particular services,
routes, sad hnes uader the laws, rules, aad regulatioas of the United
States snd under thase of the foreign counties whose vessels are
substantial competitors of any such American servi~ route, or linel

 e! The exit sad character of the goverxuneatal aid aad subsidiea
granted by foreign governments to their merchant marine

 f! The number, location, snd eSciency of the shipyards existing
on the date of the enactment of this JR' or thereafter built in the
United States;

 g! To investigate aad determine what provisions of this Lct and
other Acts relating to shipping should be made applicable to aircraft
engage in foreign commerce m order to further the policy expressed
in this k.ct, sad to recommend appropriate legislation to this ead;

 h! The advisability of enactment of suitable legislation authoriz-
ing the Coxnxuissioa, in an economic or eomxpercial emergency, to aid
the farmers and cotton, coal, hxmber, aad cement producers in axis
section of the United States in the transportation and landing of their
products in any foreign port! which products can be carried in dry-
cargo vessels by reducing ratea, by supplying additional toxmage to
any aerican operator, or by operation of vessels directly by the
Coxnmission, until such time as the Coxnmission shall deem such
special rate reduction aad operation unnecessary for the beaeSt of
the aerican farmers and such producers; and

 i! New designs, new methods of construction> aad new types of
equipment for vessels; the possibilities of promotIng the carrying of
American foreign trade in American vessels; aad iaterccestal and
Mand water transportation, including their xelstion to traasporta-
titoa by land and au'.



Sac. 919. The Commission is authorized and directed-
 a! To study all maritime problems arising in the carrying out of

the policy set forth in title I of this Act;
 b! To study, and to cooperate with vessel owners in devising

means by which�
�! the importers snd exporters of the United States can be

induced to give preference to vessels under United States registry l
and

 9! there may be constructed by or with the aid of the United
States expose-liner or super-liner vessels comparable with those
of other nations especially with a view to their use in national
emergency, and tIie use in ConneCtion with Or in lieu of Such veSSelS
of transoceanic aircraft service;
 c! To collaborate with vessel owners and shipbuilders in develop-

ing plans for the economical construction of vessels and. their pro-
pelling machinery, of most Inodern economical types, giving thorough
consideration to all well-recognized means of propuhion and taking
into acco~~t the benefits accruing fiom standardized production
where practicable and desirable;

 d! To establish snd maintain liaison with such other boards,
commissions, independent establishments, and departments of the
United States Government, and with such representative trade organ-
izations throughout the United States as may be concerned, directly
or indirectly, with any movement of commodities in the water-borne
export and import foreign commerce of the United S~ for the
purpoee of securing preference to vessels of United States registry in
the shipment of such commodities; and

 e! To investigate, under the regulatory powers transferred to it
by this Act> any and aD discriminatory rates, chs,rges, classifications,
and practices whereby exporters and shippers of cargo originatuig
in the United States are required by any common carrier by water in
the foreign trade of the United States to pay a higher rate from. any
United States to a foreign port than the rate charged by such
carrier on s' ' ar cargo from such foreign port to such United States
port, and recommend to Congress Ineasures by which such die~
tion may be corrected.

 f! To make reconUnendations to Congress, *om time to tizne, forsuc h further legislation as it deems necessary better to e8ectuate the
purpose and policy of this Act

Sac. 9M, The Commission shaH make studies of and make a report
to Congress as soon as practicable on-

 a! The scrapping or removal from service of old or obsolete
merchant tonnage owned by the United States or in me in the
merchant marine;

 b! Tramp shipping service and the advisability of citizen+ of the
United States participating in such service with vessels under United
States registry.

 c! The relative cost of construction or reconditioning of comps
rable ocean vessels in shipyards in tbe various coastal districts of the

nited States, together with recommendations as to how such ship-
yards may compete for work on an equalized basis.

Szc. 914.  a! For the puttee of any investigation which< in the
opinion of the Commission, Is necessary and proper in carrying out
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the provisions of this Act, any member of the Corninlssion, or any'
of6cer or employee thereof designated by it, is empowered to subpena.
witnesses administer oaths and a5rmatr'ons, take evidence, and
require the production of any books, papers, or other documents
which are relevant or material to the rnatter under investigation.
Such attendance of witnesses and the production of such books,

apers, or other documents may be required from any place in the
nited States or any Territory> district, or possession thereof at any

designated place of hearing within the Federal judicial district in
which the witness resides. Witnesses sum~oned before the Commis-
sion shall be paid the same fees and mileage that are paid witriesses
in. the courts of.the United Statea

 b! Upon failure of any person to obey a subpena issued by the
Commission, it may invoke the aid of any I3istrict Court of
the United States within the jurisdiction in which such person
resides or carries orr business in requiring the attendance and testi-
mony of witnesses and the production of books, papers, or other
documents. Any such court may issue an order requiring such
person to appear before the Commission, or member, oSoer, or
employee designated. by the Commission, there to produce books,
papers, or any other documents, if so ordered, or to give testimony
touching the matter under investigation or in question. Any failure
to obey such order of the court may be punished by such court as a
contempt thereof. Any process in any such case may be served in
the judicial district wherein such person resides or wherever he
ma be found.

c! No person shall be excused from attending and testifying or
*orn producing books, papers, or other documents before the Corn-
mission, or any member or ofBcer or employee thereof, in any investi-

tion instituted by the Commission under this Act, on the ground
at the testimony or evidence, docurnentaq or otherwise, required

of him may tend to incriminate him or sub]ect him to a penalty or
forfeiture; but no person shall be prosecuted or subject to any
penalty or forfeiture for or on account of any transaction, matter,
or thing concerning which he is compelled, after having claimed his
rivilege against self-incrimination, to testify or produce evidence,
ocnmentary or otherwise, except that such person so tcstifpng

eh<1 not be exempt from prosecution and punishment for perlury
committed in so testifying.

TITLE III � AMERICAN SEAMEN

Sr'. 801,  a!, The Commission is authorized and directed to
investigate the employment and wage conditions in ocean-going ship-

iug and., after rnakring such investigation and after appropriate
earings, to incorporate in the contracts authorized under titles VI

aud VII of this Act minimum-manning scales and minimum-wage
scales and reasonable working conditions for all o6cers and crews
employed on all types of vessels receiving an operating-differential
subsidy. A.fter such minimum manning and wage scales and work
ing conditions shall have been adopted by the Commission, no
change shall be made therein by the Commission except upon forrrrai
complaint., public notice of the hearing to be had on such complaint,



~ nd a hearing by the Commission of all interested parties, under such
rules as the Commission shaH prescribe. Every contractor receiv-
ing an o ' Zi8erential subsidy shall post and keep posted in
a conspicuous p ace on each such vessel operated by such contractcu
a printed copy of the minimum manning and wage scales and work-
ing conditions prescribed by his contract and apphcaMe> to such
vessel: ProoiciM, Amuse@; That any increase m the operating
expenses of the subsidized vessel occasioned by any change in the
wana, manning scales, and working conditions as provided in this
section shall be added to the operating-di8ersntial subsMy previously
authorized for the vesseL

 b! Every contract executed under authority of titles VX and VH
sd this Lct sbaH require-

 l! Insofar as m practicable, oScerd living quarters shaH be
hept separate and apart from those furnished for meIubsrs of
the crewp

 9! Liasnsed oScers and unlicensed members of the crew shaH
be entitled to make complaints or recommendations to the Com-
mission, Coast Guard, or Department of Labor, providing they
@le such complaint or recommendation with their immediate supe-
rior, who shall be required to forward such complaint or recom-
mendation with his remarks to the Conunission, Coast Guard, or
De ent of Labor;

8! Licensed o%cers who are members of the Naval Keervu
Corps shaH wear on their uniforms such special distinguishing
insignia as may be approved by the Secretary of the Navy; oScers
being those shen sarvmg under liomses issued by the BI@eau of
Navxgation and Steamboat Inspection;

�P The uniform stripes, decoration, or other insigua shaH be
ol gold braid or woven @aid or silver material to be worn by
o~ and no member of the ship's crew other than licensed eK-
cers shaH be aHowed to wear any uniform with such ofhcer's
identifying insignia;

 d! Zo discnmination shal1 be practiced against licensed oS-
cere, «ho are otherwise qualiSed, because of them failure to qualify
as members of the Naval Reserve Corp; and

 8! Licssced oscars shaH take thear meals in the main dining
salon of the vessel and no other place during regular meal hours,
except in caseN of emergency.
Sue. 80Q.  a! All licensed oScers of vessels documented under

the laws of the United States, as now required by law, abaH be citi-
sens of the United Sta native-born or completely naturalizedt
and upon each departure the United States of a cargo vessel'
in respe< of which a construction or operating subsidy has been

ted aH of the crew  crew including all employees of the ship!be citizens of the United States, native-born or complstaply
natur slice%

 b! For a period of one year after the efFective date of this Act,
upon each departure from the United States of a passenger vessel
in respect of which a construction or operation subsidy has beau

ted, aH Hcensed o@cers shall be citizens of the United States as
above, and no less than 80 par centum of the crew  crew



including aH employees of the ship other than o5cers! shall be
citizens of the United States, native-born or completely naturalized,
and thereafter the percentage of citizens as above de6ned, shaH be
increased 5 per centum per annum until h0 per centum of the entire
crew, including aH licensed officers of any such vessel, shall be citi-
seas of the United States, native-born or completely naturalized.

 c} Any member of the crew, not required by this section to be
a citizen of the United States, may be an alien only if he is in pos-
session of a valid declaration of intention to become a citizen of the
United States, or other evidence of legal admission to the United
States for permanent residence: Such alien, as above defined, may
be einployed only in the steward's department on passenger vessels.

 d! H any such vessel  as above defined! while on a foreign voyage
is for any reason deprived of the services of any employee below the
grade of master his place or a vacancy caused by the promotion of
another to his pIace may be supplied hy a person other than defined
in paragraphs  a! and  b!, until the first return of such vessel to
a port in the United States.

 e! The owner, agent, or ofBcer of any such vesse1 who knowingly
employs any person in violation of the provisions of this Act shall,
upon conviction thereof, be fine~ $50 for each person so employed.

 f! This section shall be enforced by the Secretary of Commerce,
for-the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this section, and
shall take effect ninety days after its enactment, and will then repeal
par graph  c! section 405 Merchant Marine Act, 1M8. g All of tkie deck and engIneer ofBcers employed on vessels on
whi an operating-differential subsidy is paid under authority of
tit1e VI, or employed on the Commission's vessels, after one year after
the passage of this Act, shall, if eligible, be members of the United
States Naval Reserve. h! During a national emergency as proclaimed by the President
he may, in his discretion, suspend any or all of the provisions of this
section.

TITLE IV � OCEAN-MAIL CONTRACFS

Sse. 401. No contract heretofore made by the Postmaster General,

L
ursuant to the provisions of the Merchant, Marine Act of 1998, for
e carriage of mail> shall be continued in e8ect after June 30 1937

and after that date it shall be unlawful for any ofiicer of the 5nitecl
States to pay from any public funds any compensation to the holder
of such contract for services thereunder, except for such voyages as
were completed prior to the exyiration date herein fixed and for
voyages commenced prior to said expiration date and which shaH
not have been completed prior to said expiration date.

Sisc. 409.  a! The hoMer of any mail contract that is to be ter-
minated as provided in section 401 of this title may, within ninety
days after the package of this Act, file an application with the Com-
mission to adjust and settle all the rights of the parties under such
contract and to substitute in whole or in part therefor a contract or
contiacts authorized in titles V and VI of this Act in accordance
with the conditions hereinafter prescribed. Such application shaH
be in such form and filed under such regulations as the Commimaon
may prescribe.
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" b! As soon as practicable after the filing of any such appHca-
tion, the Conunission shaH proceed to attempt to adjust, sll rMrrr
ences with such contractor, including any claims of the contractor
against the United States and any clanns of the United States
against such contractor, arising out of its foreign ocean mail contract
In adjusting such differences and claims, the Commission shall not
take into consideration any prospective or speculative future proflta,
but shall consider any and aH payments theretofor made by the
United States pursuant to such marl contract and the profits real-
ized as a result thereof, and the irrterest paid and the mterest due
according to law on construction loans, and all other facts deemed
pertinent, If the contractor shall be willing to accept such deter
mination and receive payment for the amount determined by the
Commission to be a fair adjustment of such diflerences the Com-
mission is authorized and di~ to enter into and execute a settle-
ment agreement with such contractor, wherein such contractor shall
release the United States from any and aH further claims arising
from such coritractor's mail contract: Preckfed> That the Attorney
Oerreral of the United States may, if he is drssatisfied arith such
flnding, appeal the same to the Court of Claims within a period of
sixty days from the date such settlement is agreed upon, of record,,
by the Commission and the contractor. If such appeal is not taken
for the United States by the Attorney General within sixty days
from the record agreement between the Commission and the con-
tractor, the contractor shall be paid any sum of money due him under
such settlement agreement from any funds controlled by the Com-
mission or hereafter appropriated for that purpose; or if such appeal
is taken by the Attorney 9eneral, then, within sixty days from the
rendition of the firral judgment by' the courts, the contractor shaH
be paid any sum of money due him under such judgment, from any
funds controlled by the Commission or hereafter appropriated for
that purpose.

" c! If the ho]der of any ocean mail contract terminated by the
provisions of section 401 of this title does not enter into and exe-
cute a settlement agreement as provided in subsection  b! hereof
such holder mav sue the United States in the United States Court of
Claims, but such suit shaH not be maintained unless brought before
January 1, 1988. If suit is filed in the Court of Claims the claimant
and the United States shaH have the right in such court to set up and
have determined and adjusted by the court aH legal and equitable
claims, di8ereiices, offsets. credits. and recoupments to which either
may be entitled to the errrl that all conflicting claims, assertions, and
rights may be AiHy, fairly> and corupletely settled and adjudged by
the court, including any question as to the legality of the contract as
originally made or as modified, altered, or amended. The jurisdiction
of said. court to award any damages or payments to the ocean mail
contractor is hereby expressly limited to an award of just compensa-
tion under the provisions heretofore set forth and such just compen-
sation shall not include any allowances for prospective proflts or forspeculative future profits tyhat might have been realized by the claim-
ant if permitted further to carry out the contract. The remedy
herein provided shaH be exclusive and no other suit shall be main-
tairied'by the applicant or by any other person in any court of the



United States arising out of any claims under or connected with said
contract."

Sec. 408.  a! If any sum of money is payable to the contractor
under the terms of any settlement agreement made pursuant to sec-
tion 409  b! of this title, such sum sI~11 be applied as a credit upon
any amount owing by the contractor to the United States an any loan
agreement entered into under section ll af the Merchant Marine Act,
19K, as amended, or upon unpaid. ship-sales mortgage nates,

SRo, 404. All the powers and duties now vested by aw in the Post-
master General, with respect to existing ocean-mail contracts, exe-
cuted pursuant to title IV of the Merchant Marine Act, 192S, are
hereby transferred, to and vested in the Commission.

Saa. 405.  a! All mails of the United States carried on vessels
between ports between which it is lawful under the navigation laws
for a vessel not documented under the laws of the United States to
carry merchandise shall, insofar as practicable, be carried on vessels
of United States registry.

 b! Every steamship company carrying the mails shall carry on
any ship it operates and without extra charge therefor the persons in
charge of the mails and when on duty and traveling to and from
duty, and all duly accredited agents and o%cers of the Post OKce
Department and post office inspectors while traveling on asocial busi-
ness, upon the exhibition of their credentials.

TITLE V � CONSTRUCTION-DIFFERENTIAL SUBSIDY

SEo. 501.  a! Any citizen of the United States may make applica-
tion to the Commission for a construction-di8erential subsidy to aid in
the construction of a new vessel, to be used on a service, route, or line
in the foreign commerce of the United States, determined to be essen-
tial under section 911 of this Act, No such application shall be
approved by the Comxuission unless it determines that �! the service,
route, or line requires a new vessel of modern and economical design
to meet foreign-lag competition and to promote the foreign commerce.
of the United States;  9! the plans and specifications caH for a new
vessel which wiH meet the needs of the service, route, or line, and the
requirements of commerce; �! the applicant possesses the ability,
experience, financial resources, and other qualifications necessary to
enable it to operate and maintain the proposed new vessel in such
service, or on such route or line> and to maintain and continue ade-
quate service on said route or one, including replacement, of worn-
out or obsolete tonnage with new and modern ships; and �! the.
granting af the aid applied for is reasonably calculated to carry out
electively the purposes and policy of this Act.

 b! The Coxnmxssion shalI submit the plans and specifications for
the proposed vessel to the Navy Department for examination thereof
and suggestions for such changes therein as may be deemed necessary
or proper in order that such vessel shall be suitable for economical
and, speedy conversion into a naval or military suxiliaryx or otherwise
suitable for the use of the United States Government in tnne of wax or
national emergency. If the Secretary of the Navy approves such
plans and specdications as submitted., or as modified, in accordance
with the provisions of this subsection, he shall certify such approval
to the Commission.
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 c! dEny citizen of the United States may make application to tha
Commission for a construction-differential subsidy to aid in recoa-
structing or reconditioning any vessel that is to be exclusively used
on a service, route, or line ia the foreign conunerce of the Vaited
States, determined to be essential under section Bll of this Act. If
the Commission, in the exercise of its discretion, shall determine that
the granting of the flasncial aid applied for is reasonably calculated
ta carry out e8ectively the purposes and policy of this Act, the Cam-
rnission may approve such applicatioa and enter into a contract or
contracts wrth the applicant therefor providing for the payment by
the United States of a construction-RifFerential subsidy that is to be
ascertained determined, controlled, granted, and paid, subject to aG
the applicable conditions and limitat!oas of this trtIe aad under such
further conditions and limitations as may be prescribed ia the rules
and regulations the Commission has adapted as provided in section
201  c! of this Act; but the flnancial aid authorised by this subsection
shaH be exteaded to reconstruction or reconditioning only in excep-
taonal cases aad after a thorough study and a formal determination
by the comjnisuon that the proposed reconstruction or reconditioning
is consistent with the p and policy of this Act.

Sxo. 50K  a! If the ry of the Navy certifles his approval
under section 50l  b! of this Act, aad the Commission approves the
application, it may ~ oa behalf of the applicant, brds for the
construction of the proposed vessel according to the approved plans
and speciflcations. If the bid of the shipbuilder who m the low'aA;
~asible bidder is determined by the Oommission to be fair aad
reasonable, the Commission may approve such bid, and if such
approved bid is accepted by the apphcant, the Commission is author-
ized to enter into a contract with the successful bidder for the coa-
structioa, out6tting, and equipment of the proposed vessel, and for
the paymeat by the Commasnoa to the shipbuilder, on terr6s to be
agreed upon in the contract the coat of the vessel, out of the construc-
trca fund hereinbefore referred to, or out of other available funds.
Concurrently with entering into such contract with the shipbuilder,
the Commission is authorized to enter into a contract with the apph-
cant for the purchase by him of such vessel upon its completion at a
price conesponding to the estimated cost, as determined by the im-
mission pursuant to the provisions of this Act, of building such vessel
ia a foreign shipyard.

 b! The amount of the reduction in sellingprice which is herein
termed the "constructionAi8erential subsidy may equal, but not
exceed, the excess of the bid of the shipbuilder constructing the pro-
posed vessel  excluding the cost of any features incorporated in the
vessel for nat!oaal-defense uses, which shall be paid by the Commis-
sion in addition to the subsidy!, over the fair aad.reasonable estimate
of cost, ss determined by the Commission of the constnxction of the
proposed vessel if it were constructed under like plans and speci6ca-
tions  excluding national-defense features as above provided! in a
principal foreign shipbuild~ center which is availed o'f by the

rincipal foreign competitors m the service in which the vessel is to
operated, and which is deemed by the Commission to furnish a

fair and representative example for the determination of the esti-
mated cost of construction in foreiga countries of Vessels of the tyya
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proposed to be constructed; Proeh&d, That the construction differ-
ential approved by the Commission shaH not exceed 88+ per centuin
of the construction cost of the vessel paid by the Commission  exclud-
ing the cost of national-defense features ss above provided!, except
m cases where the Commis+on possesses conclusive evidence that the
actual di8crential is greater than that percentage, in which cases the
Conunission may approve an allowance not to exceed 50 per centum
of such cost, upon the aflirmative vote of four members, except as
otherwise provided in subsection 201  a!.

 c! In such contract between the appHcant and the Commission,
the applicant shaH be required to pay the Commission a sum equal to
25 per centum of the construction cost of the vessel paid by the Com-
mission  excluding cost of national-defense features as abave pro-
vided! such cash iiayment to be made at the time and in the same
proportion ss provided for the payment of the construction cost in the
contract between the shipbuilder and the Commission and the bal-
ance of such purchase price shall be paid bg the applicant within
twenty years y.fter delivery of the vessel and in not to exceed twenty
equal annual instaHments, the flrst of which shall be payable one year
after the delivery of the vessel by the Coinmission to the applicant.
Interest at the rate of 8+ per centum per annuin shall be paid on all
installments of purchase price remaining unpaid,

 d! In case a construction subsidy is applied for under this
title by an applicant who has as his principal place of business
a place on the Pacific coast of the United States  but not including
one who, having been in business on or before August l, 1985, has
changed his principal place of business to a place on the Pacific
coast of the Umted States after such date! to aid in the construc-
tion or reconditioning of a vessel to be operated in foreign trade
in a service, route, or line Rom ports on the Pacific coast of the
United States, and the amount of the bid of the shipbuilder on
the Pacific coast who is the lowest responsible bidder on such coast
for such construction or reconditioning does not exceed the amount
of the bid of the shipbuilder on the Atlantic coast of the United
States who is the lowest responsible bidder therefor by more than
B per centum of the amount of the bid of such Atlantic coast shi
builder, the Commission shaH, except as provided in subsection  e
approve such Pacific coast bid, and in such case no yayment sha
be made to aid in such construction or reconditioning unless the
applicant accepts the bid of such Psciflc coast shipbuilder and agrees
to designate and continue as the home port of the vessel to be con-
structed or reconditioned ayort on the Paciflc coast.

 e! If no bids are received for the construction, outfitting, or
equipping of such vessel, or if it appears to the Congnission that
the bids received from privately owned shipyards of the United
States are collusive, excessive, or unreasonable, and if the applicant
agrees to purchase said vessel as provided in this section, then, to
provide employment for citisens of the United States, the Commis.
sion may have such vessel constructed, outfitted, or equipped at
not in excess of the actual cost thereof in a navy yard of the United
States under such regulations as may be promulgated by the Sec-
retary of the Navy and the Commission. In such event the Com-
mission is authorised to pay for any such ~ m constructed from
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its construction fund. The Commission is authorized to sell aay
vessel so constructed, out6tted, or equipped in a navy yard to an
a plicsat for the fair aad reasonable value thereof, but at not lies

an the cost thereof less the equivalent to the coastruction differ-
ential subsidy determined as provided by subsection  b!, such sale
to be in accordance with sll the provisions of this titi*

Szo. 508. Uyoa completioa of the construction of any vessel ln
respect to which a construction subsidy is to be allowed under this
title and its delivery by the shipbuilder to the Commission, the
vessel shall be documented under the laws of the Unitwl States, and
concurrently therewith, or as soon thereafter as practicable, the
vessel shall be delivered witb a bill of sale to the applicant with
warranty against liens, pursuant to the contract of purchase between
the applicant and the Commission hereinbefore provided for. The
vessel shall remain documented under the laws of the United States
for not less than twenty years aud so long as there remains due
the United States any principal or interest on account of the pur-
chase price, whichever shall be the longer period. At the time of
delivery of the vessel the applicant shaO execute and deliver a 6rst
preferred mortgage to the United States to secure payment of any
sums due from the applicant in respect to said vessel. The pur-
chaser shall also comply with all the provisions of section 9 of the
Merchant Marine Act, 1920.

Sea. 504. Where an eligible applicant under the terms of this title
desires to finance the censtruction of a proposed vessel maording
to approved plans and specification rather than purchase the same
vessel from the Conuuimon as hereinabove authorized, the Commis-
sion may permit the applicant -to obtain and submit'to it competitive
bids from American shipyards for such work If the Commission
considers the bid of the shipyard in which the applicant desires to
have the vessel built fair and reasonable sad if it ~ the lowest bid,
it may approve such bid sad become a party to the contract or con-
tracfa or other arrangements for the construction of such proposed
vessel and may agree to pay to the shipbuilder a construction sub-
sidy in an amount determined by the Commission in accordance with
section 502 of this title: Proeukd, Amaaesr, That no subsidy as pro-
vided in this section shall be paid unless the said contract or con-
tracts or other arrangements contain such provisions as are provided
ia this title to protect the interests of the United States as the Com-
mission deems necessary. Such vessel shall be docmnented under
the laws of the United States ss provided ia section 508 of this title
and operated as approved by the Commission under the require-
ments applicable to vessels constructed under this Act.

Szo. 505  a! All construction ia respect of which a subsidy 1s
allowed uader this title shall be performed in a shipyard within
the continental limits of the United States as the result of competi-
tive bidding, after due advertisement, with the right reserved in
the applicant to reject, and ia the Commission to disapprove, any
or sll bids. Ia all such construction the shipbuilder, subcontractors,
materialmen, or suppliers shall use, so far as practicable, only arti-
cles, materials, and supplies of the growth, production or manu-
facture of the United States as define in paragraph 4 of section
401 of the Tariff Act of 1930. No shipbmlder shall be deemed a
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onsibb bidder unless he possesses the ability, experience, flnan-
ci resources, equipment, and other qualification necessary properly
to perform the proposed contract. Each bid submitted to the Com-
rnission shall be accompanied by all detailed estimates upon which
it, is;based. The Commission may require that the bids of any
subcontractors, or other pertinent data, accompany such bid. All
such bids aad data relatmg thereto shall be kept permanently oa
flle.

b! Ko contract, shall be made for the construction of any vessel
un er this A.ct unless the shipbuilder shall agree �! to make a
report under. oath to the Commission upon completion of the con-
tract, setting forth in the form prescribed by the Commission the
total contract price the total cost of performing the contract, the
amount, of the shipbuilder's overhead charged to such cost, the aet
proflts aad the percentage such net pro6t bears to the contract price,
and such other information as the Commission shall prescribe  9!
to pay to the Commission proflt~ as hereinafter provided shall be
determined by the Commission, tn excess of 10 per centum of the
total contract prices of such contracts within the scope of this section
as are completed by the particular contracting party within the
income taxable year, such amount to become the property of theUnited States, but the surety under such contracts shall notybe liable
for the payment of such excess proflt: Provided, That if there is a
net loss oa all such contracts or subcontracts completed by the par-
ticular contractor or subcontractor within any income taxable year,
such net loss shall be allowed as a credit in determining the excess
roflt, if any, for the next succeeding income taxable year: Proeided
hat, if such amount is not voluntarily paid, the Commission shalt

determine the ~ount of such excess proflt and collect it ia the same
manner that other debts due the United States may be coHected;
�! to make ao subdivisions of any contract or subcontract for the
same article or articles for the purpose of evading the provisions of
this Act, aad any subdivision of any coatt act or subcontract involving
an amount in excess of $10000 shall be subject to the conditions
herein prescribed; �! that the books, 6les, and all other records of
the shipbuilder, or any holding subsidiary, afEliated or associated
company, shall at all t>mes be subject to inspection an! audit by say
person designated by the Commission, aad the premises, including
ships under construction, of the shipbuilder, shall at all reasonable
times be subject to inspection by the agents of the Commission; and~ ~ t6! to make no subcontract unless the subcontractor agree to the
oregoing conditions; Pried, That this section shall not apply

to contracts or subcontracts f' or scientiflc equipment used for com-
munication and navigation as may be so des>gnated by the Commis-
sion, sad the Commission shall report annually to the Conpess the
names of such contractors aad subcontractors afl'ected by thm provi-
sion, together with the applicable contracts and the amounts thereof.

 c! The method of determiniag the shipbuilder's proflt shall be
prescribed by the Commission: Provided, That in computinH such
proflts no salary of more than $95,000 per year to any iad>vidual
shall be considered as a part of the cost of building such ship, and
the Commission shall scrutinize construction costs and overhead
expenses to determine that they are fair, just, and not in excess of a

21-232 O-68 � J6
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reasonable marlret price for commodities or goods or services pur
chased or charged.

 d! The Commissioa may, with the consent of the Secretary of the
Treasury< utilize the services of Treasury Department employem
enpqpd m similar functions in the determination or collection of
shipbuilder profits in naval construction.

 e! If the shipbuilder whose bid has been approved by the Com-
mission and accepted by the applicant, as provided in section 50K
of this title, shall refuse to agree to any of the requirements of this
section the Commission is authorised to rescind its approval of such
bid an! to advertise for new bids, or, in its discretion, the Commis-
sion may have the vessel ot vessels ln question constructed ln
United States navy yarrL

Szo. 506. It shall be unlawful to operate any vessel, for the con-
struction of which any subsidy has been paid pursuant to this title,
other than exclusively in foreign trade, or on a round-the-world voy-
age or a round voyage from the west coast of the United States to aeuropean port or ports or a round voyage from the Atlantic coast
to the Orient which includes intercoastal ports of the United States,
or on a voyage in foreign trade on which the vessel may stop at an
island possession ar island territory of the United States, unless the
owner' of such vessel shall receive the written consent of the Commis-
sion so to operate and prior to such operation shall agree to pay to
the Commission, upon such terms and conditions ss the Commission
may prescribe, an amount which bears the same proportion to the
construction subsidy theretofore paid or ~ to be paid  excluding
cost of national<efense features as herembefore provided!, as the
remaining economic life of the vessel bears to its entire econouuc
life. If an emergency arises which, in the opinion of the Commission,
warrants the temporary transfer of a vessel, for the construction of
which any subsidy has been paid pursuant to this title, to service
other than exclusive operation in foreign trade, the Commission may
permit such transfer: ' That no operating differential sub-
sidy shall be paid during the uration of such temporary or emer-
gency period, and such period shall not exceed three montha Every
contractor receiving a contract for a construction-differential subsidy
under the provisions of this title shall agree that if the subsidise6
vessel engages in domestic trade ou a round-the-world voyage or a
round voyage from the west coast of the United States to a European
port or ports or loads or discharges cargo or passerigers at, an island
~ion or island territory as permitted by this section, that the
contractor will repay annuaHy to the Commission that proportion of
one-twentieth of such construction subsidy as the gross revenue of
such protected trade bears to the grass revenue derived from the.
entire voyages completed during the preceding year.

SEo. 507. Zf a contract is made by the Commission under authority'
of this title for the construction and sale of a new vessel to replace a
vessel exclusively operated in foreign trade, which in the judpnent
of the Commission should be replaced because it is obsolete or inade-
quate for successful operation in such trade, the Commission is
authorized, in its discretion to buy such replaced vessel from the
owner at a fair and reasonable valuation, which valuation shall not



exceed the cost to the owner or any former owner plus the actual
cost previously expended thereon for reconditioning, and less a
reasonable and proper depreciation, based upon not more than a
twenty-year life of the vessel and less a proper deduction for obso-
lescence, and apply the purchase price agreed upon to that portion of
the construction cost of such new vessel which is to be borne by the
purchaser thereof: Provided, That the owner of such replaced vessel
shall execute a bond, with one or more approved sureties, conditioned
upon indemnifying the United States from all loss resulting from
any existing lien against such vessel: AncE pmvideE f~her That such
vesse1 has been documented under the laws of the United states for a

riod of at least ten years prior to the date of its purchase by the
nited States.
Szc. 508. If the Commission shall determine that any vessel trans-

ferred to it by section 202 of this Act, or hereafter acquired, is of
insufhcient value for commercial or military operation to warrant
its further preservation, the Co~on is authorized  I! to scrap
said vessel, or  9! to seH such vessel for cash, after appraisement anh
due advertisement, and upon competitive sealed bids, either to citi-
zens of the United States or to aliens: P~ed, That the purchaser
thereof shall enter into s,n undertaking with sureties approved by
the Commission that such vessel shall not be operated in the foreign

- commerce of the United States at any time within the period of ten
years after the date of the sale, in competition with any other vessel
owned by a citizen or citizens of the United States and registered
under the laws thereof.

Sno. 509. Any citizen of the United States may mats application
to the Commission for aid in the construction of a new vessel to be
operated in the domestic trade  excepting vesseb e solely in
the rtation of pro~ on inland rivers an canals exclu-
sively!. f such appltcahon ss approved by the Commission, the
vessel may be constructed aud sold to such applicant under the sama
terms and conditions as are provided in this Act for the construction
and sale of vessels to be operated in foreign trade, but no construction
subsidy shall be allowed  except for the cost of national-defense
feature which shall he paid by the Commission!, and the applicant
shall be required to pay the Commission not less than 95 per centum
of the cost of such vessel  excluding cost of national-defense fea
tures!; and the balance of such purchase price shall be paid by the
applicant within twenty years in not to exceed twenty equal annual
installments, witb interest at 3+ per centum per annum, secured by a

referred mortgage on the veael sold and otherwise secured as the
mmission may determine: Pr oeMed, That in can a vessel is to be

constructed under this section for an applicant, who has as his princi-
place of business a place on the Paci6c coast of the United

tates  but not including one who having been in business on or
before Auprst I, I9$5, has changed his principal place of business to
a place on the Paci6c coast of the United States after such date!> to
be operated in a co~vise, intercoastal, or other domestic seance,
croute, or line from or on the PaciAc coast of the United States, and
the amount of the lowest responsible bid of shipyards on such coast
for the construction of such vessel does not exceed the amount of the

west responsible bid therefor of shipyards on the Atlantic coast of
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the United States by more than 6 per centum of the amount of the
bid of such Atlantic coast shipyard, such vessel shaH be constructed
for the applicant by the Commission only if the applicant accepts
such lowest responsible bid. of the Pacific coast shipyard, and agrees
to designate and continue as the home port of the vessel to be con-
structed a port on the Paciflc coast of the United States. The mini-
mum rate af interest on deferred payments shall be thee-fourths of
1 per centum lower than the minimum rate which would otherwise
be applicable, with respect to the periods af construction of such
vessel and its operation exclusively in coastwise, intercoastal, and
other domestic trade. Such lower interest rate shall not apply with
res t to any period in which the applicant

1! Does not continue as its home port a part on the Pacific coast
of the United States;

 9! Operates the vessel in coastwise or other domestic trade other
than on the Pacific coast'

8! Operates the vessel in intercoastal or foreign trade except to
an from ports on the Pacific coast; or

�! Having been in business before fk,ugust 1, 19M, and having
changed his principal place of business to a place on the Paciflc coast
after such date, maintains his principal place of business at any place
on the Pacific coast

TITLE VI � OPERATING-DIFFERENTIAL SUBSIDY

Sisa. 601,  a! The Commission is authorized and directed to con-
sider the application of any citizen of the United States far financial
aid in the' operation of a vessel or vessels, which are to be used in
an essential service in the foreign commerce of the United States.
No such applicatian shall be approved by the Commission unless it
determines that �! the operation of such vessel or vessels in such
service, route, ar line is required to meet foreign-fiag competition
and to promote the foreign commerce of the United Statea, and that
such vessel or vessels were built in the United States, or have been
documented under the laws of the United States nat later than
February 1, 1998, or actually ordered and under construction for the
account of citizens of the United States prior to such date; �! the
applicant owns, or can and wiU build or purchase, a vessel or vessels
of the size, type speed, and number, and with the proper equipment
required to enable him to operate and maintain the service< route, or
line, in such manner as may be necessary ta ineet campetiuve condi-
tions, and to promote foreign commerce; �! the apphcant possesses
the ability, experience, flaancial resources, and other qualiflcatians
necessary to enable him to conduct the proposed operations of the
vessel or vessels as to meet competitive conditions and promote
foreign commerce; �! the granting of the aid applied for is neces-
sary to place the proposed operatioiis of the vessel ar vessels on a
parity with those af foreign competitors, and is reasonably calculated
to carry out e8ectively the purposes and policy of this Act.

 b! Every application far an operating-difFerential subsidy under
the provisions of this title shall be accompanied by statements dis-
closing the names af all persons having any pecuniary interest,
direct or indirect, in such application, or in the ownership or uss
of the vessel or vessels, routes, or lines covered thereby, and the nature



snd exit of any such interest, together with such Bnancial and
other statements as msy be required by the Commission. All such
statements shaH be under oath or affizmstion snd m such form as
the Commission shall prescribe. Any person who, in an application
for Snsncial aid under this title or m any statement required to be
Sled therewith, willfully makes any untrue statement of a material
fact, shall be guilty of s misdemeanor.

Sxo. 609. Ko contract for an operating-differential subsidy shaH
be made by the Commission for the operation of a vessel or vessels
to meet foreign competition, except direct foreign-Ssg competition,
until and unless the Commission, after s fu11 snd complete investi-
gation and hearing, shall determine that an operating subsidy is
necessary to meet co~petition of foreign-Sag ships.

Szc. 808.  s! If the Commission approves the application, it may
enter into s contract with the applicant for the payment of an
operating-di8erential subsidy determined in accordance with the
provisions of subsection  b! of this section, for the operation of such
vessel or vessels in such servim, route, or line for a period not exceed-
ing twenty years, and subject to such reasonable terms snd condi-
tions, consistent with this Act, as the Commission shall require to
efFectuate the purposes snd, policy of this Act, including a perforin-ance bond with approved sureties, if such bond is requiredP by the
Commission.

 b! Such contract shall provide that the amount of the operating-
difFerentisl subsidy shall not exceed the excess of the fair snd rea-
sonable cost of insurance, maintenance, repairs not compensated by
insursnixi, wages and subsistence of o5cers and crews, and any other
items of expense in which the Commission shall find snd determine
that the applicant is at s substantial disadvantage in competition
with vessels of the foreign country hereinafter referred to, in the
operation under United States repstry of the vessel or vessels cov-
ered by the contract, over the estimated fair and reasonable cost of
the same items of expense  after deducting therefrom any estimated
increase in such items necessitated by features incorporated pur-
suant to the provisions of section 501 {b! ! if such vessel or vessels
were operated under the registry of a foreign country whose vessels
are substantial competitors of the vessel or vessels covered by the
contract.

 c! The amount of such subsidy shall be determined and payable
on the basis of a Snal accounting made as soon as practicable after
the end of each year or other period flxed in the contract The
Commission may provide for in the contract, or otherwise approve,
the payment from time to time during any such period of such
amounts on account as it deems proper. Such payments on account
shall in no case exceed V5 per centum of the ainount estimated to
have accrued on account of such subsidy snd shall be made only
after there has been furnished to the 6mmisiuon such security
as it determines to be reasonable and necessary to insure the refund
of any overpayment.

Zo such operating-difFerential subsidy shall be paid until the con-
tractor shal1 hsve furnished evidence satisfactory to the Commission
that the wages prescribed in accordance with subsection 801  a! of
this A.ct have been paid to the ship's personnel.
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Snc. 604. If in the case of any particular foreign-trade route the
Cominission finds the subsidy provided for in this part of this title
in any respect inadequate to offset the efect of governmental aid
paid to foreign competitors, it may grant such additional subsidy
as it determines to be necessary for at purpose: Pn~~M That
ao such additional subsidy shall be granted, and no part ereof

aid, except upon an affirmative vote of all the members of the
mmisslon
Szo. 005.  a! No operating-differential subsidy shall be paid for

the operation of any venal on a voyage on which it engages in
coastwise or intercoastal trade: P~ed, Aoweosr, That such sub-
sidy msy be paid on a round-the-world voyage or a round voyage
from the west coast of the United States to a European port or
ports or a round voyage from the Atlantic coast to the Orient which
mcludea intercoastal porta of the United States or a voyage in for-
eign trade on which the vessel may stop at an island possession or
island territory of the United States, and if the subsidized vessel
earns any gross revenue on the carriage of mail, passengers, or cargo
by reason of such coastal or intercoastal trade the subsidy payment
for the entire voyage shaH be reduced by an amount which bears the
same ratio to the subsidy otherwise payable as such gross revenue
bears to the gross revenue derived from the entire vovage. No vessd
operating on the Great Lalcn or on the inland waterways of the
United States shall be considered for the purposes of this Act to be
operating in foreign trade,

 b! No operating-differential subsi.dy shaB be paid for the opera-
tion of a vessel that is more than twenty years of age unless the
Commission finds that it is in the public interest to grant such finan-
cial aid for the operation of such vessel and enters a formal order
thetuon, and the Commission shall include in each annual report
a full report covering each case in which such exception is made,
with the reasons therefor.

 c! No contract shall be made under this title with ~ to a
vessel to be operated on a service, route, or line served by citizens
of the United States which would be in addition to the existing serv-
ice, or services, unless the Commission shall determine after proper
hearing of all parties that the service already provided by vessels
of United States registry in such service, route, or line is inadequate,
and that in the accomplishment of the purposes and policy of this
Act additional vessels should be operated thereon; and no contract
shall be made with respect to a vessel operated or to be operated in
a service, route, or line served by two or more citizens of the United
States with vessels of United States registry, if the Commission
shall determine the eRect of such a contract would be to give undue
advantage or be unduly prejudicialt as between citizens of the United
States, in the operation of vessels tn competitive services, routes, or
linea, unless following public hearing, due notice of which shall be
pven to each line serving the route, the Commission shall find that
it is necessary to enter into such contract in order to provide ade-
quate service ky vessels of United States registry. The Commission,
in determining for the purposes of this section whether services are
competitive, ahaH take into coiisideration the type, size, and speed of
the vessels employed, whether passenger or rarm, nr rnmhination



passenger and cargo, vessels, the ports or ranges between which they
run, the character of cargo carrIed, and such other facts as it may
deem proper.

SIo. 800. Every contract for an operating-di8erential subsidy
under this title shall provide �! that the amount, of the future pay-
ments to the contractor shall be subject, to review aad readjustment
from time to time, but not more frequently than once a year at the
instance of the Commission or of the contractor, If any such read-
justment cannot be reached by mutual agreement, the Commission,
on its own motion or on the application of the contractor, shall, after
a, proper hearing determine the facts aad make such readjustment
in the amount o! such future paymeats as it may determine to be
fair aad reasonable and in the public interest. The testimony in
every such proceeding shall be reduced to writ,ing and Sled in the
once of the CommiIsnon. Its decisioa shaO be based upon aad gov-
erned by the changes which may have occurred siace the date oi the
said contract, with respect to the items theretofore considered and on
which such contract wss based, and other conditions affecting ship-
ping, and shall be promulgated ia a formal order which shall be
accompanied by a report in writing ia which the immission shall
state its flndiags of fact;  9! that the compensation to be paid under
it shall be reduced, under such terms and in such amounts as the
Commission shall determine, for any periods in which the vessel or
vessels are laid up;  8! that if the Commission shall determine that
a change in the service, route, or line, which is receiving an operating-
difFerential subsidy under this title, is necessary in the accomplish-
ment of the p of this Lct, it may make such change upon such
readjustment o paymeats to the contractor as shall be arrived at by
.the method prescribed ia clause �! of these conditions; �! that if
at aay time the contractor receiving an operating-differential sub-
sidy claims that he cannot maintain and operate las vessels on such
service, route, or line, with a reasonable proflt upon his investment,
aad applies to the Commission for a mmhflcation or rescission of his
contract to maintain such service, route, or line, aad the Commission
determines that such claim is proved, the Commission shall modify
or rescind such contract and peraut the contractor to withdraw such
vessels from such service, route, or liaa, upon a date fixed by the
Commission, and upon the date of such withdrawal the further pay-
ment of the operating-differential subsidy shall cease and the coa-
trsctor be discharged from any further obligation under such con-
-tract; �! that when at the ead of aay five-year period during which
an operating-difFerential subsidy hss been paid, sad when prior to
the end of auy such flve-year period the contract shall be terminated,
if the net pmfit of the contractor on his subsidized vessels aad services
incident thereto during such period or time, after deduction of
depreciation charges based upon a twenty-year life ex~cy of the
subsidized vessels, has exceeded 10 per centum per aanum upon the
contractor's capital investment necessarily employed in the operation
of the subsidized vessels, services, routes, and lines, the contractor
shall pay to the United States aa amount equal to one-half of such
profits in excess of 10 per centum per annum as partial or complete
reimbursemeat for operating-diiFereatial-subsidy payments received
by the contractor for such five-year period, but the amount of exces-
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sive praflt so recaptured shall nat in any case exceed the amaunt of
the operating-diferential-subsidy payments theretofore made ta the
contractor for such period under such contract and the repayment of
such reirr.bursement to the Commission shall be subject to the pro-
visions af section 697; �! that the contractor shaLl conduct his opera
tions with respect to the vesseVs services routes, and lines covered
by his contract in the most economical and eScient manner, but with
due regard to the wage and manning scales and working couditians
prescribed by the Canmission as provided in title IIX; and �! that
whenever practicable, the operator shall use only articles, materials,
and supphes of the growt'h, praduction, and manufacture of the
United States, as defined in section 505a herein, except when it is
necessary ta purchase supplies and equipment outside the United
States to enable such vessel to continue and complete her voyage, andthe operator shall perform repairs to subsidized vessels wiTin the
continental limits of the United States, except in an emergency.

Sza. 607.  a! Every contract for an operating-differential sub-
sidy made under authority of this title shall provide that the con-
tractor sha11 be entitled to annually withdraw from net earnings of
subsidized vesash and services incident thereto as pm', if the con-
tractor is a natural person or a paitnership, or may pay to its share-
holders or ~alders, ss'dividends, if the contractor is an associa-
tion ar 'corporation, a sum net, in excess of l0 per centuxu per annum
on the contractor's capital necessarily employed in his business, except
subject to the further provisions of this section which likewise shall
be Hlaorporated Ul such contract.

 b! To insure the prompt payment of the conteLctar's obligations
to the United States and the replacement of the cantrsetur's subsi-
dized vessels as 'may be requimd, the contractor shall create and
maintain, out of gross earmn~ during the life of such contract, a
"capital reserve fund", in such depositary or depositories as may be
a proved by the C4xnmission. In this fund the contractor shall
eposit, annually or oftener, as the Commission may require, an

amount equal to the annuaL depreciation charges on the contractor's
vessels on which the operating diferential is being paid, such depre-
ciation charges to be computed on a twenty-year bfe ex ' of
the subsidized vessels, PTovlck8, ~sear, That if, u ring any
accounting gear, the annual depreciation charges on the contractor s
line of smMdized vesseh has not been earned, in whole or in part,
over and above the annual -expense of operation of such vessels
 exclusive of said annual depreciation thereon!, ths contractor shall
not be required to deceit in his capital reserve fund for such
accounting year a sum m excess of the amount of annual deprecia
tion actuaIly earned during that year but shall malse up any and all
de6ciencies in his capital reserve fund as saon as the earnings of his
subsidized vessels in excess of annual expenses of operation shall
permit. The proceeds of all insurance indemnities received by the
contractor on account of the total loss of any subsidized. vessel shall
also be deposited in the capital reserve fund.

The contractor shall also deposit in the capital reserve fund, from
time to time> such percentage of the annual net pro6ts of the can-
trectar's busmess covered by the contract as the Commission shall
determine is neMssary to further build up a fund for replacement



of the contractor's subsidized ships; but the Commission shall not
require the contractor to make such deposit of the contractor's net
profits in the capital reserve fund unless the cumulative net profits
of the contractor, at the time such deposit is to be made, shall be
in excess of 10 per centum per annum from the date the contract
was executed. From the capital reserve fund so created, the con-
~r may pay the principal, when due, on all notes secured by
mortgage on the subsidized vessels and may make disbursements
for the purchase of replacement vessels or reconstruction of vessels
or additional vessels to be employed by the contractor on an essential
foreign-trade line, route> or service approved by the Commission, but
payments from the capital reserve fund shall not be made for any
other purpose.

 c! To attain the public objects for which the Gnancial aid pro-
vided .for in such contract is extended aiid to insure the continued
maintenance and successful operation of the subsidized vessels, the
contractor shaH create and maintam, during the life of such contract,
a "special reserve fund" in such depository or depositories as the
Commission ahaQ approve.

Xn this reserve fund, the contractor shaQ deposit annually the
profits earned by the business of the subsidized vessels and services
incident thereto in excess of 10 per centum per annum and in excess
of the percentage of profits deposited in the capital reserve fund, as

rovided in subsection  b! of this section. From the special reserve
d the contractor may make the following disbursements and

no others:.
�! Reimbursement to the contractor's general funds for any

losses on the operation of the subsidized vessels and services incident,
thereto sustained subsequent to the execution of the operating-
dif ereutial-subsidy contract; .

 9! Reimbursement to the contractor's general funds for current
operating losses on completed. voyages of subsidized vessels whenever
the Commission shall determine it is improbable that such current
losses wiH not be made up by profits on other voyages during the
ciilTen't year 1

 8! Payment of amounts due from the contractoi' to the Commis-
sion for reimbursement as provided in clause 5 of section 606, but
such reimbursement shall be deferred until the amount on deposit
in the special reserve fund shal1 be su%ciently in excess of 5 per
centum of the capital necessarily employed in the business so that
payment of such reimbursement to the Commission will not reduce
the special reserve fund below a sum equal to such 5 per centum of
capital necessarily employed in the business: Proved, Aoieever,
That such reimbursement to the Commission, if so deferred, sha11
be payable from the special reserve fund or other funds upon termi-
nation of the contract and the United States shall then have a
pref erred lien on the special reserve f und f or such deferred
reimbursement

�! A.fter reimbursement to the contractor's general funds of all
operating losses has been made, as provided in clause 1, and after
reimbursement to the Commission of all amounts due from the con-
~r, as dined under clause 5 of section 606, if the amount
~ ecumulated in the ~ reserve fund shaU thea be in excess of tI



per centum of the capital ne~ly employed in the business, the
contractor may, if the Commis+on approves, withdraw some or all
of such excess reserve and pay the sum so withdrawn into the con-
tractor's general funds or distribute the sum so withdrawn as a
special dividend to the contractor's shareholders or stod&olders or
as a bonus to o5cers or employees, as the contractor may determine.

 d! The Conunission shall adopt and prescribe rules and regula
tions for the administration of the reserve funds contemplated by
this section and shall include therein a de6nition of the term "net
earnings" and the term "capital necessarily employed ii. the busi-
ness", as such terms are employed in this section: Proeided, Aoioever,
That the term "net earninp" shall take into account as a proper
accounting charge to operation of vessels expense, au annual depreci-
ation charge on the vessels, computed on the economic life of the
vessel being twenty years and the term "capital necMsarily employed
in the business" shall not include borrowed capital.

Upon application of the contractor, the Commission, in its discre-
tion, may permit the investment by the operator of some or aH of
the contractor's capital and special reserve fund in approved interest-
bearing securities, kpproved by the Commission, upon condition that
the interest on such ~ties shall be deposited in the capital
reserve fund.

 e! If, during any accounting year, the contractor's general funds
have become seriously de leted due to operating losses on the sub-
sidized vessels and the 'al reserve fund has been exhausted, the
Commission may, in its iscretion, permit the contractor temporarHy
to withdraw from his capital reserve fund such excess therein on
deposit over and above the amount necessary to pay the principal
amount currently due or about to become due on the contractor's
mortgage obligation on the subsidized vessels: Provided, koaeever,
That the sum so withdrawn shall be repaid to the capital rmenmfund as soon as the contractor's Snancial condition shap permit.

 f! The earnings of any contractor receiving an operating-difFer-
ential subsidy under authority of this Act which are deposited in
the contractor's reserve funds as provide in this section, except
earnings withdrawn from the "special reserve funds" and paid into
the contractor's general funds or distribiited as dividends or bonuses
as provided in paragraph 4 of subsection  c! of this section, shall be
exempt from all Federal taxea

Sno. 808. No contract executed under this title or any interest
therein shaH be sold, assigned, or transferred, either directly or
indirectly, or through any reorganization, merger, or consolidation,
nor shall any agreement or arrangement be made by the holder
whereby the maintenance, management, or operation of the service,
route, line, vesssd, or vessels is to be performed by any other person,
without the written consent of the Connmssion. If it consents to such
agreement or arrangement, the agreement or arrangement shaH make
provision ~hereby the person undertaking such maintenance> man-
agement, or operation agrees to be bound by aH of the provisions of
the contract and of this Act applicable thereto, and the rules and regu-
lations prescribed pursuant to this Act. If the holder of any such
contract shaH voluntarily seH such contract or any interest therein,
or mate such assignment, transfer, agreement, or arrangement



whereby the maintenance, management, or operation of the service,
route, line, vessel, or vessels is to be performed by any other person,
without the consent of the Commission, or if the operation of the
service, route, line, or vessel, shall pa,ss out of the direct control of
the holder of such contract by reason of any voluntary or involuntary
receivership or bankruptcy proceedings, the Coinmission shall have
the right to inodify or rescind such contract, without further liability
thereon by the United States, and is hereby vested with exclusive
'urisdiction to deteruiine the purposes for which any payments made
y it under such contract shaH be expended.
Sza. 609.  a! The Cominission shalJ withhold the payment of

operatin~8erential subsidy while any contractor therefor is in
default m any payments due on account of construction-loan ship-
sales mortgage notes, or any other obligation due the United States,
and shall apply the amouiit so withheld to the satisfaction of such
debt.

 b! If the holder of any contract under this title has flie a peti-
tion under any provision of the Bankruptcy Act or has applied for
the appointment of a receiver or is in default under any yrovisiona
of a ship mortgage given to the United States, the Commission xnay
cancel or modify the contract as it flnds advisable, and is hereby
granted exclusive power to deteriuine the purpose for which any
payments made by it under such contract shall bs expended.

Rzo. 610. An operating-differential subsidy shall not be paid unde.
authority of this title on account of the operation of any vessel
which does not meet the following requirements:  I! The vessel
shaH be of steel or other. acceptable metal, shall be propelled by steam
or motor> shall be as nearly 6reproof as practicable, shall be built in
a domestic yard or shall have been documented under the laws of the
United States not later than February 1, 1998, or actually ordered
aud under construction for the account of citizens of the United
States prior to such date, and shall be documented under the laws of
the United States, during the entire life of the subsidy contract. and
9! if the vessel shall be constructed after the passage of this Xct it
all be either a vessel constructed according to plans and speciflca-

tions approved by the Commission and the Secretary of the Na,vy,
with particular reference to economical conversion into an auxiliary
naval vessel, or a vest approved by the Commis+on and the Navy
Department as otherwise useful to the United States in time of
ilatlonal emergency.

TITLE VH � PRIVATE CEbLRTZR OPERATION

Sxo. 701. Whenever the Commission shall 6nd and determine> and
such fading and determination shall be approved by the PiesIdent
of the United States, that the national pohcy declared in section 101
of this Act, and the objectives set forth in section 910 of this Act,
cannot be fully realized within a reasonable time, in whole or in part,
under the provisions of titles V and VI, the Commission is hereby
authorized and directed to complete its long-range pmgmun
previously adopted as hereinafter provided in this title

Sza. 709. The Commission is authorized to have constructed in
domestic yards, on the Atlantic and Gulf and Paciflc coasts, such new



vessels as it shall determine may be required to carry aut the objects
of this Act, and to have old vessels reconditioned or remodeled in
such yards: Ptoeia~M, That if satisfactory contracts for such new
construction or reconstruction, in accordance with the provisions of
this Act cannot be obtained from private shipbuilders, the Com-
mission is authorized to have such vessels constructed, reconditianed,
or remodeled in United States navy yards,

Sza 708.  a! No contract for the building of a new vessel or for
the reconditioning or reconstruction of any other vessel, shall be
made by the Commission with any private shipbuilder, except after
due advertisement and upon sealed. competitive bids,

 b! All contracts far the construction, reconditioning, or recon-
struction of a vessel or vessels by a private shipbuilder under author-
ity of this title shall be subject to all the provisions and requirements
prescribed in title V of this Act with respect to contracts with a
private shipbuilder for the construction of vessels under authority of
that title.

 c! AII bids required by the Commission for the construction,
reconstruction, or reconditioning of vessels, and for the chartering of
the Commission's vessels hereinafter provided for, shaII be opened at
the time, hour, and place stated in the advertisement for bids, and all
interested persons, mcluding representatives of the press, shall be
permitted to attend, and the results of such bidding shall be publicly
announced.

Sza. 704. All vessels transferred to or otherwise acquired by the
Commission in any manner may he chartered or sold by the Commis-
sion pursuant to the further provisions of this Act. AII vessels
transferred to the Commission by this Act and now being operated
by private operators on lines in foreign commerce of the United
States may be temporarily operated hy the Commissian far its
account by private operators until such time snd upon such operat-
ing agreements as the Commission may deein advantageous, but the
Commission shall arrange as soon as practicable to a8er all such
lines of vessels for charter as hereinafter provided and all operation
of the Commission.'s vessels by private operators under such opera
ing agreements shall be diseontmued within one year after the pas-
sage of this Act.

Szc. 705. As soon as practicable after the passage of this Act, and
continuing thereafter, the Commission shall arrange for the employ-
ment of its vessels in steamship lines on such trade routes, exc!usively
serving the foreign trade of the United States, as the Commission
shall determine are necessary and essential for the development and
maintenance af the commerce af the United States and the national
defense: Promded, That such needs are not being adequately served
by existina steamship lines privately owned and operated by citizens
of the United States and documented under the laws of the United
States. It shall be the policy af the Commission to encourage pri-
vate operation af each essential steamship line naw owned by the
United States by selling such lines to citizens of the United States
in the manner provided in section 7 of the Merchant Marine Act,
1920, and in strict accordance with the provisions of section 5 of said
Act, ar by demising its vessels on bare-boat charter to citizens of
the United States w%o shall agree to maintain such line or lines in
the manner hereinafter provided.



Sza 706.  a! The Commission shall not charter its vessels to pri-
vate operators except upon competitive sealed bids submitted in strict
comphance with a11 the terms and conditions of a public advertise-
ment soliciting such bids. Each and every advertisement for bids to
charter the Commission's vessels shall state the number, typ, and
tonnage of the vessels the Commission is oFering for bare-boat
charter for operation as a steamship line on aslesignated trade route,
the ininimum number of sailings that will be required, the length
of time for which the charter wi3 be given, and all other information
the Commission shall deem necessary for the information of
prospective bidder+ b~! The Commission shaH have authority to, and shall announce
in its advertisements for bids that the Commission reserves the right
to, reject any and aH bids submitted,.

Szc. 707.  a! The Commission shall award the charter to the
bidder proposing to pay the highest monthly charter hire unless the
Commission shall re]ect such bid for the reasons set forth in subsec-
tion  b! of this section.

 b! The Commission inay reject the highest or most advs,ntageous
or any other bid if, in the Commission's discretion, the charter hire
overed is deemed too low, or the Commission determines that the bid-
der lacks suilicient capita.l, credit, or experience to operate success-
fully the line; but the reason or reasons for rejection of any bid, upon

uest of the bidder, shaH be stated to such bidder in sting.
c! If the highest bid is rejected, the Commission may award the

charter to the next highest bidder, ori may reject aH bids and readver-
tise the line: Provided, ho~ever, That the Commission may operate
the line until conditions appear to be more favorable for a reofFering
of the line for private charter.

Sm. 708. The Commission may, if in its disnetion financial aid is
deemed necessary, enter into a contract with any charterer of its ves-
sels for payment to such charterer of an operating-differential sub-
sidy upon the same terins and conditions and subject to the same lim-
itations and restrictions as are elsewhere provided in this Act with
respect to payments of such subsidies to operators of privately owned
vessels.

Szo. 709.  a! Every charter made by the Commission pursuant to
the previsions of this title shaH provide that whenever at the end of
any calendar year subsequent to the execution of suck charter,- the
cumulative net voyage prcfits  after payment of the charter hire
reserved in the charter and payment of the charterer's fair and rea-
sonable overhead expenses app1icable to operation of the chartered
vessels! shall exceed 10 per centum per annum on the charterer's cap-
ital necessanly employed in the business of such chartered vessels,
the charterer shall pay over to the Commission, as additional charter
hire, one-half of such cumulative net voyage profit in excess of 10
per centum per annum: Provided, That the cumulative net prost so
accounted for shaH not be included in any calculation of cumulative
net profit in subsequent years.

 b! Every charter shall contain a definition of the terms "net
voyage prost" and "fair and reasonable overhead expenses", and
«capital necessarily employed", as said terms are used in subsection
 a! of this section, setting forth the formula fox determining suety



ro8t and overhead expense and capital necessarily employed, which
hefinitions shall have been previously approved by the Commission

and published in the advertisement for bids for such charter.
SKo. 710. Every charterer of the Commission's vessels shaH be

required to deposit with the Commission an undertaking with
approved sureties as security for the faithful performance of aH of
the conditions of the charter, including indemnity against liens on
the chartered vessels, in such amount as the Commission shall require.

Szo. 711. The charters to be made by the Commission pursuant
to the provisions of this title shall demise the vessels to the charterer
subject to all usual conditions contained in bare-boat charters, and
until January 1, 1940 shall be for terms of three years or less as
the Commiss>on may clecide: Pried, That after January 1, 1940,
cl~arters may be executed by the Commission for such terms as the
experience gained by the Commission shall indicate are to the best
interests of the United States and the merchant marine.

Szo. 719. Every charter shaH provide-
 a! That the charterer shall carry on the chartered vessels, at

his own expense, policies of insurance covering all marine and port
risks protection and indemnity risks and all other hazards and
liabifit>es, in such amounts, in such 3orm, and in such insurance
companies as the Commission shall require and approve, adequate
to cover all damages claimed against and losses sustained by the
chartered vessels arising during the life of the charter: Pmeidea,
That in accordance with existing law, some or aH of such insurance
risks may be underwritten by the Commission itself as, in ita dis-
cretion, >t may determine.

 b! That the charterer shaH at its own expense keep the chartered
vessel in good state of repair and in eScient operating condition
and shall at its own expense make any and aH repairs as may be

uired by the Commission.
c! That the Commission shall have the right to inspect the

vessel at any and all times to ascertain its condition.
 d! That in any national emergency as proclaimed by the Presi.

dent ot the United States the Commission may terminate the
charter without cost to the 4mted States, upon such notice to the
chartemrs as the President of the United States shaH determine.

Szo. 718. In the awarding of charters, the Commission shall take
in consideration the charterer's 6nancial resources and credit stand-
ing, practical experience in the operation of vessels, and any other
factors that would be considered by a prudent businessman in enter-
ing into a transaction involving a lar~ investment of his capital;
and the Commission is directed to refrain from chartering its vessels
to any person appearing to lack sufhcient capital, credit, and expe-
rience to operate successfully the vessel over the period covered by
the charter.

Sea. 714. If the Commission shaH Snd that any trade route  deter-
mined by the Commission to be an essential trade route as provided
in section 911 of this Act! cannot be successfully developed and
maintained and the Commission's replacement program cannot be
achieved under private operation of such trade route by a citizen
of the United States with vessels registered under the laws thereof,
without further Government aid in addition,to the Bnancial aids
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authorized under title V and VI of this Act, the Commission is
authorized to have constructed in private shipyards or in navy
yards, the vessel or vessels of the types deemed necessary for such
trade route, and to demise such new vessel or vessels on bare-boat
rharter to the American-Rag operator established on such trade
route, without advertisement or competition, upon an annual charter
hire of not less than 5 per centum of the construction cost of such
new vessel or vessels. Such charter may contain an option to the
charterer to purchase such vessel or vessels from the Commissio~
within five years after the execution of the charter, upon the same
terms and conditions as are provided ia title V for the purchase
of new vessejs from the Commission with credit on the purchase
price for all charter-hire, thexetofore paid by the purchaser oa
account of such charter.

TITLE VIII � CONTRACT PROVISIONS

Sno. 801. Every contract executed by the Commission under the
provision of titles VI or VII of this Act, shall contain provisions
requiring �! that the contractor aud every a51iate, domestic agent,
subsidiary, or holding company connected with, or directly or mdi-
rectly controlling or controlled by, the contractor, to keep its books,
records, aud accounts, relating to the maintenance, operation, and
servicing of the vessels, services, routes, and linea covered by the
contract in such form and under such regulations as may be pre-
scribed 5y the Commission: Provukd, That the provisions of this
paragraph shall not require the duplication of books, records, aud
accounts required to be kept in some other form by the Interstate
Commerce Commissionl �! that the ooatractor aad every a5liata,
domestic agent, subsidiary, or holding company connected with, or
directly or indirectly controlling or controlled by the contractorto file, upon notice from the Commussion, balance sLeets, profit aad
loss statements, sad such other statements of financial operatioas,
special report, memoranda of any facts aud transactions, which in
the opinion of the Commission afi'ect the financial results in, the~ ~ ~ormance of, or transactions or operations under, such contract;
8! that the Commission shall be authorized to examine and audit

books, records, and accounts of sll persons referred to in this
sectioa whenever it may deem it necessary or desirable; aad �! that
upon the willful failure or refusal of any person described ia this
section to comply with the contract provisions required by this
section, the Commission shaH have the right to rescind the contraeh,
aad upon such rescission the United States shall be reHeved of all
further liability on such contract.

Szc. 809. Every contract executed bg the Commission under
authority of title V of this Act shall provide that;

In the event the United States shaU, through purchase or requisi-
tion, acquire ownership of the vessel or vessels on which s, construo-
tion-differential subsidy was paid, the owner shall be paid therefor
the fair actual value thereof, but in no event shaQ such payment
exceed the actual depreciated construction cost thereof  together
with the actual depreciated cost of capital improvements thereon,
but excluding the cost of national-defense features! less the depre-
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ciated amount of construction subsidy theretofore paid incident to
the construction or reconditioning of such vessel or vessels. In com-
puting the value of such vessel depreciation shall be computed on,
each vessel on the schedule adopted by the Bureau of Internal
Revenue for income-tax purposes.

The foregoing provision respecting the requisition or the acquisi-
tion of ownership by the United States shall run with the title to
such vessel or vessels and be binding on all owners thereof.

SEo. 803. It shall be unlawful for any contractor receiving an
operating-ditrerential subsidy under title VI or for any charterer
under title VII of this Act to employ any person or concern per-
forming or supplying stevedoring, slap-repair, ship-chandler, tow-
boat~ or kindred services to supply such services to the operator's
subsidized or chartered vessels if such contractor, or any subsidiary
company, holding company, affiliate company, or associate company
of such contractor, or any officer, director, or employee of such
contractor, or any member af the immediate family of any such
contractor, officer, director, or employee, or any member of the imme
diate family of any officer, director, or employee, of such subsidiary
company, holding company, affiliate company, or associate company
of such contractor, owns any pecuniary interest directly or indirectly'
in the person or concern supp1ying such services to the contractor s
subsidized or chartered vessels or receives any payment or other
thing of value directly or indirectly as a result of such employment
or services: P~ovided, That, with the express written approval of the
Commission, such contractor or a subsidiary company wholly owned
by such contractor may perform such services to its own vessels
if the profits, if any> of such subsidiary company or companies with
respect to such services shaH become a part of the earnings of. such
contractor and shall be accounted for ss provided in clause 5 of sec
tion 806: Provided fertkat', Ths,t the cour may, in the discretion
of the Commission, contract- with a holding company, aHHiate com-
pany, or associate company of such contractor for the use of
terminal facilities by such contractor, if the contract is approved
by the Commission.

Ssa. 804. It shall be unlawful for any contractor receiving an
operating-di6'erential subsidy unde'r title VI or for any charterer of
vessels under title VII of this Act, or any holding company, sub-
sidiary, afliHate, or associate of such contractor or such charterer,
or any oKcer, director, agent, or executive thereof, directly or
indirectly, to own, charter act as agent or broker for, or operate
any foreign-tlag vessel which competes with any American-Hag
service determined by the CommisKon to be essential as providejl
in section Qtl of this Act: Proekkd, Aoioeeor, That under special
circumstances and for good cause shown, the Commission may, in
its discretion, waive the provisions of this section as to any con-
tractor, by affirmative vote of four of its member, except as
otherwise provided, in subsection 901  a!.

Sac. 805.  a! It shall be unlawful to award ar pay any subsidy
to any contractor under authority of title VI of this Act, or to
charter any vessel to any person under title VII of this Act, if said
contractor or charterer, ot any holding company, subsidiary, affiliate,
or associate of such contractor or charterer, or any oScar, director,



agent, or executive thereof, directly or indirectly, shall own, operate,
or charter any vessel or vessels engaged in the domestic intercoastal
or coastwise service, or own any pecuniary interest, directly or
indirectly, in any person or concern that owns, charters, or operates
any vessel or vessels in the domestic intercoastal or coastwise service,
without the written permission of the Commission. Every person,
firm, or corporation having any interest in such application shall be
permitted to intervene and the Commission shall give a hearing
to the applicant and the intervenors, The Commission shall not
pant any such application if the Commission finds it will result
in unfair competition to any person, firin, or corporation operating
exclusively in the coastwise or intercoastal service or that it would
be prejudicial to the objects and policy of this Act: Provided, That
if such contractor or other person above-described or a predecessor
in interest was in bona-fide operation as a common carrier by ws.ter
in the domestic, intercoastal, or coastwise trade in 1935 over the
route or routes or in the trade or trades for which application is
made and has so operated since that time or if engaged in furnish-
ing seasonal service only, was in bona-fide operation in l985 during
the season ordinarily covered by its operation, except in either event,
as to interruptions of service over which the applicant or its pred-
ecessor in interest had no control, the Commission shall grant such
permission without requiring further proof that public interest and
convenience will be served by such operation, and without further
proceedings as to the competition in such route or trade.

If such application be allowed, it shall be unlawful for any of
the persons mentioned in this section to divert, directly or indirectly,
any moneys, property, or other thing of value, used in foreign-trade
operations, for which a subsidy is paid by the United States, into
any such coastwise or intercoastal operations> and whosoever shaH
violate this provision shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

 b! Whenever any contractor under title VI or title VII receiving
an operating-differential subsidy is in default wIth respect to any
mortgage, note, purchase e>utract, or other obligation to the Com-
mission, or has not maintained> in a manner satisfactory to the
Commission all of the reserves provided for in this Act, the Com-
mission shall have the right to supervise the number and compen-
sation of all oflicers and employees of the contractor  c! no director,
ofhcer, or employee  which terms shall be construed in the broadest,
sense to include, but not to be liruited to, managing trustee or other
administrative agent! shall receive from any contractor, holding a
contract authorised by title VI or title VH of this act and ita
alfiliate, subsidiary, associate, directly or indirectly wages, salary,
allowances of compensation in any form for persona! services which
will result in such person's receiving a total compensation for his

ersoual services from such sources exceeding in amount or value
5,000 per annum, and no such person or concern shall be qualified

to receive or thereafter to hold any contract under this part, if such
person or concern its subsidiary, a6liate, or associate pays or causes
to be paid, direct/y or indirectly, wages, salary, allowances, or com-
pensation in any form for personal services which result in such
person's receiving a total compensation for his personal services fronl
such sources exceeding in amount or value $25,000 per annum.
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 d! It shall be unlawful, without express written consent of the
Commission for any contractor holding a contract authorized under
title VI or FlI of this Act to employ any other person or concern
as the managing or operating agent of such operator, or to charter
Lny vessel, on which an operating-differential subsidy is to be paid,
for operation by another person or concern, and if such charter is
made, the person or concern operating the chartered vessel or vessels
shall be subject to aH the terms and provisions af this Act, including
limitations of profits and salaries. No contractor shall receive an
operating-difFerential subsidy for the operation of any chartered
vessel save and except during a period of actual emergency
determined by the Commission.

 e! It shaH be unlawful for any contractor or charterer who holds
any contract made under authority of any provision in this Act to
employ any Member of Congress, either with or without campenss
tian as an attorney, agent, oflicer, or director of such person.

 t! Any willful violation of any provision of this section shag
constitute a breach of the cantract or charter in farce under this Acti
and upon determining that such a violation has occurred the Com-
mission may forthwith declare such contract or charter rescinded
and any person willfully violating the provisions of this section
ahaH be guilty of a misdeinesnor.

sxa. 80B.  aj whoever shaH consult with, or enter into an agree-
ment with, or inform any other bidder or afiicer, director, executive,
agent, or einployee of any such other Ridder, as ta the amount, the
terms, or the conditions of any bid submitted to the Commission prior
to the public opening of such bids, or enter into any combination,
understanding, agreement or arrangement whatsoever, to prevent
the making of any bona- de bid for any contract or charter under
this Act, ta induce any other person nat to bid for any such contract
or charter, or to deprive the United States in any way of the benefit
of full, free, and secret competition in the awarding of any such
contract, or charter shaH be guilty of a misdemeanor: Provided,
'That this sectioii shaH also apply to bidding for contracts under the
provisions of section 504 of this Act.

 b! !Vhenever any natural person is found guilty in any district,
court of the United States of any act or acts declared in this Act
to constitute a misdemeanor, he shaH be punished by a Gne af not,
more than $I0000, or by imprisonment for not less than one year
or more than Jve years, or by both fine and iinprisonment. XVhen-
ever any corporation is found guilty of any act or-acts declared
in this Act to be unlawful. such corporation shall be punished by a
fine of not moie than $25,000.

 c! In addition to the punishment prescribed in subsection  a!
of this section, any person or corporation convicted of a misdemeanor
under the provisions af this Act shall be ineligible, at the discretion
of the Commission, ta receive any bcnefits under titles V and VI
of this Act, or to receive a charter under title VII of this Act, for
a period of five years after conviction,

Bsa. 807. It shall be unlawful far any person employed or
retained by any shipbuiMer or ship operator holding or applying
for a contract under the provisions of this Act, or employed or
retained bp any subsidiary, afsliate, associate, or holding company
of such shipbuilder or ship operator, to present, advocate, or oppose



any matter afFecting any such shipbuiMer or ship operator or any
subsidiary, alliliate, associate, or holding company thereof, before
the Congress or any Member or committee thereof, or before the
Commission, or any other governmental agency or any member,
officer or employee thereof, unless such shipbuilder or ship operator
shall have previously Sled with the Commission in such form and
detail as the Commission shall by rules and regulations or order
prescribe as necessary or appropriate in the public interest, a state-
ment of the subject matter in respect of which such person is retained
or employed, the nature and character of such retainer or employ-
ment, and the amount of compensation received or to be received by
such person, directly or indirectly, in connection therewith, It shall
be the duty of every such person so employed or retained to file
with the Commission within ten days after the close of each calendar
month during such retainer or employment, in such form and detail
as the Commission shall by rules and regulations or order prescribe
as necessary or appropriate in the public interest, a statement of
the expenses incurred and the compensation received by such per-
son durin~ such month in connection with such retainer or employ-
ment. %%osoever shaLL violate this provision shaLl be guilty of a
misdemeanor.

Szc. 808. It shall be unlawful for any contractor receiving an
operating-difFerentia! subsidy under title VI or for any charterer
under title VII of this Act unjustly to discriminate in any manner
so as to give preference directly or indirectly in respect to cargo in
which such contractor or charterer has a direct or indirect owner-
ship, or purchase or vending interest and whosoever shall violate
this provision shall be guilty of a miscfemeanor.

Sac. 809. Contracts under this Act shall be entered into so as to

J. ',, puitably serve, insofar as passible, the foreign-trade requirements
o the A,tlantic, Gulf, and Pacific porta of tEe United States. In
awarding contracts under this Act, preference shall be given to per-
sons who are citizens of the United States and who have the support,
financial and otherwise, of the domestic communities primarily
interested.

SEc. 810. It shall be unlawful for any contractor receiving an
operating-diferential subsidy under title VI or for any charterer
of vessels under title VII of this Act, to continue as a party to or to
conform to any agreement with another carrier or carriers by water,
or to engage in any practice in concert with another carrier or car
riers bg water, which is unjustly discriminatory or unfair to any
other citizen of the United States who operates a common carrier
by water exclusively employing vessels registered under the laws of
the United States on any established trade route from and to a
United States port or ports.

No payment or subsidy of any kind shall be paid directly or indi ~
rectly out of funds of the United States or any agency of the United
States to any contractor or charterer who shall violate this section.
Any person who shall be injured in his business or property by
reason of anything forbidden by this section may sue therefor in
any district court of the United States in which the defendant resides
or is found or has an agent without respect to the amount in cont~
varsy and shall recover threefold the damages by him sustained,
and the cost of suit, incLuding a reasons,ble attorney's fee.
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TITLE IX � MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Szo. 901. Any oflicer or employee of the United States traveling
on oflicial business overseas or to or from any of the possessions of
the United States shall travel and transport his personal efFects on
ships registered under the laws of the Umted States where such ships
are available unless the necessity of his mission requires the use of a
ship under a foreign Hag: Provided That the Comptroller General
of the United States shall not credit any allowance for travel or
shipping expenses incurred on a foreign ship in the absence of satis
factory proof of the necessity therefor.

Szo. 902,  a! It shall be lawful for the Commission to requisition
any vessel documented under the laws of the United States, during
any national emergency declared by proclamation of the President
and when so taken or used, the owner shall be paid the fair actuaf
value of the vessel at the time of taking, or paid the just compensa-
tion for the vessel's use based upon such fair actual value  excluding
any national defense features previously paid for by the United
States!, less a deduction from such fair actual value of any con-
struction diferential subsidy allowed under this Act, and in no case
shall such fair actual value be enhanced by the causes necessitating
the taking. In the case of a vessel taken and used, but not pur
chased, the vessel shall be restored to the owner in a condition at
least as good as when taken, less reasonsb/e wear and tear, or the
owner shall be paid an amount for reconditioning suflicient to place
the vessel in such condition. The owner shall not be paid for any
consequential damages arising from such taking or use.

 b! Except in cases of vessels where a construction difFerential
subsidy has been allowed and paid, in which case the value of the
vessel for the purposes of this section shall be established as provided
in section 802, tbe Commission shall ascertain the fair coinpensation
for such taking or use and shall certify to Congress the amount so
found by it to be due for appropriation and payment to the person
entitled thereto. If the amount found by the Commission to be due
is unsatisfactory to the person entitled thereto, such person shall
be entitled to sue the United States for the amount of such just
compensation and such suit shall be brought in the manner prescribed
by paragraph 20 of section 24, or by section 145 of the Judicial Code,
as amended  U. S. C., title 28, secs. 41, 250!.

Szc. 903. The following Acts and parts of Acts shall stand
repealed:

 a! All of the provisions of sections 3 to 8, inclusive, section 10,
section 11, section 35, and section 43 of the Shipping Act, 1916,
as amended.

 b! All of the provisions of subsection  b! �! of section 2I,
section 3, section 11, section 14, and section I af the Merchant
Marine Act, 1920, as amended.

 c! All of the provisions of sections 201, 301, 802, 401 to 413,
inclusive, 601, and 702 of the Merchant Marine Act< 1928, as
amended: Provided, That any contract lawfully entered into under
authority of sections 401 to 413, inclusive, of such Act shall remain
in full force and efFect as though these sections were not repealed,
subject, however, to the further provisions of this Act.
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 d! The last sentence in section 3 of the Intercoastal Shipping
Act, 1933.

Szo. 904. Whenever the words "United States Shipping Board"
or t.he words "the Board" are used in any prior Act, such Acts are
hereby amended so that such words shaQ be applicable to the United
States Maritime Commission.

Sso. 905. When used in this Act-
 a! The words "foreign trade" mean trade between the United

States, its Territories or possessiona, or the District of Columbia,
and a foreign country.

 b! The term "person" includes corporations, partnerships and
associations existing under or authorized by the laws of the United
St.ates, or any State, Territory, District, or possession thereof, or of
any foreign country,

 c! The words "citizen of the United States" include a corporationartnership> or association only if it is a citizen of the United
tates within the meaning of section 2 of the Shipping Act, 1916,

as amended  U. S. C., title 46, sec. 802!,
d! The word "construction" includes outfitting and equipping.
Eo. 906, If any provisions of this Act, or the application thereof

to any person or circumstance, is held invalid, the remainder of the
Act,, and the application of such provisions to other persons or cir-
cumstances, shall not be afi'ected thereby. This Act may be cited
as t,he Merchant Marine Act, 1936.

SEc. 907. Except as otherwise provided herein this Act shall take
effect thirty days after a majority of the members of the Commission
have taken the oath of office.

Approved, June 29, 1936.
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Public Law 95-483
95th Congress

Aa Act
OoL 18, 1978To provMe for the regulation ot rates or charges by certain stat~wood carriers ln

the torotgn commerce ot the 'Gnt tod States, anti for other purposes. IH.R. 9998l

Ocean shies iog
46 USC 842 note.

"ControUed
corri tt.

Be it enaotetE by the Senate smd House of Representatioes of tIte
l7+itetf States of Avsert'oaist Oovtgress ossetttbled, That this Act msy be
cited as the "Ocean Shipping Act of 1978".

Sxc. 9. The first section of the Shipping Act, 1916, as amended �6
U.S.C. 801!, is further amended by inserting the fo?lowing definition
of the term "controlled carrier" immediately following the definition
of the term "common carrier by water":

"The term 'controlled carrier' means a common carrier by water
operating, offering, or proposing to offer service in the foreign com-
merce of the United States which carrier is or whose operating assets
sre directly or indirectly owned or controlled by the government, under
whose registry the vessels of the controlled carrier operate. Ownership
or control by such government shall be deetned to exist if a majority
portion of the interest in the carrier is owned or controlled in any
manner by such government, by any agency of the government, or by
any person, corporation, or entity controlled by such government.
Ownership or control shall also be deemed to exist if the governinent
has the right to appoint or disapprove the appointment. of a majority
of the directors or the chief operating or executive officer of the
canier".

Sxc, 8, Section 18 of the Shipping Act, 1916, as amended �6 U.S.C.
817!, is further amended by adding at the end thereof, the following
new subsection:

" c! �! No controlled cs,rt'ier subject to this Act shall maintain
rates or charges in its tariffs filed with the Commission that are below a
level which is just and reasonable, nor shall any such carrier establish
or maintain unjust or unreasonable classifications, rules, or regulations
in such tariffs. An unjust or unreasonable classification, rule, or regula-
tion means one which results or is likely to result in the carriage or han-
dling of cargo at rates or charges whitfit are below s level which is just
and reasonable. The Commission'may at any time after notice and
hearing, disapprove any rates, charges, classifications, rules, or regula-
tions which the controlled carrier has failed to demonstrate to be just
snd reasonable. In any proceeding under this subsection, the burden
of proof shall be on the controlled carrier to demonstrate tliat its rates,
charges, classification, rules> or regulations are just and reasonable.
Rates, charges, classifications, rules, or rcguln,t ions filed by a controlled
carrier which have been rejected, suspended, or disapproved by the
Commission are void, and their use is unlawful.

" 9! For the purpose of this subsection, in determining whether
rates, charges, classifications, rules, or regulations by a controlled
carrier are lust and reasonable, the Commission may take into account
appropriate factors, including, but, not limited to, whether:  i! the
rates or charges which have been filed or which wouM result from the
pertinent clsssifications, rules, or regulations are below a level which
is fully compensatory to the controlled carrier based upon that carrier's
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actual costs or upon its constructive costs, which are hereby defined as
the costs of another carrier, other than a controlled carrier, operating
similar vessels and equipment in the same or a similar trade;  ii! the
rates, charges, classifications, rules, or regulations are the same as or
similar to those filed or assessed by other carriers in the same trade
 iii! the rates, charges, classifications, rules, or regulations are require!
to assure movement of particular cargo in the trade; or  iv! the rates,
charges, classifiications, rules, or regulations are required to maintain
acceptable continuity, level, or quality of common carrier service to
or froin affected ports.

"�! Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection  b!  9! of thissection, rates, charges, clgassifications, rules, or regulations of controlled
carriers shall not, without special permission of the Commission
become effective within less than tlurty days following the date of
filing with the Commission. Following the effective date of th'is
subsection, each controlled carrier shall, upon the request of the
Commission, file within twenty days of request, with respect to its
existing or proposed rates, charges, classifications, rules, or regulations
a statement of justification which sufficiently details the controlled
carrier's need and purpose for such rates, charges, classifiications, rules,
or regulations, upon which the Commission may reasonably base its
determination of the law fulnessthereof.

"�! Whenever the Commission is of the opinion that the rates,
charges, classifications, nxles, or regulations filed by a controlled
carrier may be unjust and unreasonable, the Commission may issue
an order to the controlled carrier to show cause whv such rates, charges,
classifications, rules, or regulations should not be disapproved. Pending
a determination as to their lawfulness in such a proceeding, the
Commission may suspend such rates, char~ classifications, rules, or
regulations at any tune prior to their effective date. In the case of
an.y rates, charges, clarsufications, rules, or regulations which have
already become effective, the Commission may, upon the issuance of
an order to show cause, suspend such rates, charges, classifications,
rules, or regulations on not less than sixty days notice to the controlled
carrier. N'o period of suspension hereunder may be greater than one
hundred and eighty days. Whenever the Commission has suspended
any rates, charges, classifications, rules, or regulations under this
provision, the affected carrier may file new rates, charges, classifica-
tions, rules, or regulations to take effect immediately during the sus-
pension period in lieu of the suspended rates, charges, classifications,
rules, or regulations: Provided, A~everr That the Commission may
reject such new rates, charges, classifications, rules, or regulations if
it is of the opinion that they are unjust and unreasonable,

"�! Concurrently with the publication thereof, the Commission
shall transmit to the President any order of suspension or final order
of disapproval of rates, charges, classifications, rules, or regulations of.
a controlled carrier subject to the provisions of this subsection. Within
ten days after the receipt or the efFective date of such Commission
order, whichever is later, the President may request the Commission in
writing to stay the elFect of the Commission's order if he finds that such
stay is required for reasons of national defense or foreign policy which
reasons shall be specified in the report. Notwithstanding sny other pro-
vision of lavr, the Commission shall immediately grant such request by
the issuance of an order in which the President's request shall be
described. During any such stay, the President shall, whenever prac-
ticable, attempt to resolve the matter in controversy by negotiation
with representatives of the applicable foreign governments.



" 8! The provisions of this subsection shall not apply to:  i! any
controlled carrier of a state whose vessels are entitled by a treaty of
the United States to receive national or inost-favored-nation treat-
ment>  ii! any controlled carrier of a state which, on the effective date
of this subsection, hss subscribed to the statement of shipping policy
contained in note 1 to annex A of the Code of Liberalization of Current
Invisible Operations, adopted by the Council of the Organization for
Economic Cooperation end Development;  iii! rates, charges, c!assifi-
cations, rules, or regulations of any controlled carrier in any particular
trade which are covered by an agreement approved under section 15 of
this Act, other than en agreement hr whtch nll of the members are
controlled carriers not otherwise excluded from the provisions of this
subsection;  iv! rates, charges, classifications, rules, or regulations
governing the transportation of cargo by a controlled carrier between
the country by whose government it is owned or controlled, as defined
herein, and the United States, or any of its districts territories, or pos-
sessions; or  v! a trade served . xclusively by controIled carriers.".

Sac. 4. The provisions of this Act, including the amendments made
by this Act, shall become effective thirty days after its date of
enactment,

Approved October 18, 1978.

Effective data.
45 USC 801 note.
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Public Law 96-458
96th Congress

An Act

Oct. 15, 1980To amend the Merchant Martrm Act, 1986 to revise and reenact the lews pertaining
to the United States Merchant Marine academy and te State maritime academies
and for Otber maritime eduCatian and training XanVCeea

[H.R 5451!

Be it enacted by the Senate and Horree of Representatives of the
United States of Arnencain Congress aeeetnbled, That this Act may be
cited as the "Maritime Education aad Training Act of 1980".

SEc, 2, The Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1101, et seq,!, is
amended by adding after title Xll the foHowiag new title:

Maritime
Education and
Trnininit Act of
19SO.
46 USC 1295
note.

'~ XHI � liffARI'H6iIE EDUCATION AND TRAINING

46 USC 1295.

Definitions.
46 USC 1295a

"Szc. 1301. It is the policy of the United States that merchant,
marine vessels of the United States should be operated by highly
trained and efficient citizens of the United States and that the United
States Navy and the merchant marine of the United States shouldwork cioee7y together to promote the maximum integration of' thetotal seapowe"rforces of the United States. In furtherance of this
policy�

"�! the Secretary of Commerce is authorized to take the steps
necessary to provide for the education and training of citizens of
the United States who are capable of providing for the safe and
eKcieat operation of the merchant marine of the United States
at aII times and as a naval and military auxiliary in time of war
or national emergency; and

"�! the Secretary of Navy, ia cooperation with the Assistant
Secretary of Coxnmerce for Maritime Affairs and the head of
each State maritime academy, shall assure that the training of
future merchant marine oPicers at the United States Merchant
Marine Acadexny snd at the State maritime academies includes
prOgraxnS fcr naval SCienCe trainixq ia the OperatiOn Of xnerChant
marine vessels as a naval and mihtary auxtiiary and that naval
o%cer training programs for the training of future officers,
insofar as pesible, be maintained at, designated maritime acade-
mies consistent with United States Navy standards aad needs.

"Site. 1802. For puqx»es of this title�
"<1! the term Setnatary' means the Sec~ of Commerce;
"<2! the term ' xaeaas the United States Merchant

Marine Academy loca at Kings Paint, New York which is
maintained under section 1808;

"<3! the term 'State maritime academy' means any maritaue
academy or college which is assisted under section 1304 and
which is sponsored by any State or territory of the United States
or, in the csee of a regional maritime academy or college,
sponsored by any group of States or territories of the United
Rates, or both; and

"�! the term 'xnerchant marine ohicer' means any person who
holds a license issued by the United States Coast, Guard which
authorhes levioi-
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46 USC 1295b.

Cadet
appointeee,
teeideat
tequiremente.

Minimum

d
uire manta

en competitive
eyetem.

Paeitione,
allacatian.

" A! as a master, mate, or pHot on board any vessel of 1,000
tons or nmre which is documented under the laws of

t United States and which operates on the oceans or on the
Great Lakes; or

" B! as an engineer oificer on hoard any vessel propelled
by machmery of 4,000 horsepower or more which is docu-
mented under the laws of the United States.

"Sac. 18 N.  a! The Secretary shaH maintain the Academy for
providing instruction to individuals to prepare them for service in the
merchant marble of the United StateeL

" bX1! Each Senator and ~r of the House cf tatives,
the Pattama Canal Commhstion, the Governor of Northern
Mariana ~ and the Governor of American Samoa  until a
delegate to the House of Representatives from American Samoa
takes office! mqr nominate for appointment as a cadet at the

any mthvidual who is
a cithen of the United States or a national of the United

Stattsr, and
" B! a resident of the State represented by such Senator if the

individual is nominated lq a Senator, a resMmt of the State in
which the coimessional Ckstrict represented by such Member of
the House of Reprtsentatives is located if the mdividual is
nominated by a hfenher of the House of Representatives  or a
resident of Guam, the Virgin ~ the District of Columbia,
the Commonwealth oF Puerto Rico, or American Samoa if the
individual is nominated by a Member of the House of Repre-
sentatives representing such area! a resident of the area or

tion detL~ in paragraph �XAXii!, or a son or daughter
of the personnel described in such paragraph, if the individual is
nominated by the Panama Canal Comnussion, a resident of the
Northern Mltriana hlands if the individual is nominated by the
Governor of the Northern Mariana islands, or a ~t of
American Samoa if the individual is nominated by the Governor
of American Samoa.

"�XA! The Secretary shall establish minimum retirements For
the individuals nombmhtd pursttant to paragraph �! and shall
establish a system of competition for the selection of individuals
qualed for appointment as cadets at the Academy,

" B! Such system of competition shall determine the relative merit
of appointing each such indivMual to the Academy h the use of
competitive examinations, an assssement of the back-
ground of the individual, and such other factors as are considered
efRctive indicators of motivation and the probability of successM
completion of ' at the Acadesny.

" 8XA! ' in viduals nominated pursuant to paralgraph �!
shall be ected each year for appointment as cadets at the ~academy
to fil positions allocated as follows:

" i! Pcsitions shall be allocated each year for individuals who
are retidents of each State and are nominated by the Members of
the Gmgress from such State in proportion to the representation
in Congress from that State.

" ii! Two tions shall be afiocated each year for individuals
nominated the Panama Canal Commission who are sons or
daughters residents of any area or installation located in the
Republic of Panama which is made available to the United States
pursuant to the Panama Canal Treaty of 1977, the agreements
relating to and implementing that Treaty, signed September 7,
1977, and the Agreement Between the United States of America



snd the Republic of Panama Concerning Air TraSc Control and
Related Services, concluded January 8, 1979, and sons or daugh-
ters of perronnel of the United States Government and the
Panama Canal Commission residing in the Republic of Panama,
nominated by the Panama Cant' Commission.

" ill! One !rositiorr shaH be allocated each year for an individual
who is a resident of Guam and is nominated by the Delegate to
the House of Representatives from Guam.

" iv! One position shall be allocated each year for an individual
who is a resident of the Virgin Islands and is nominated by the
Delegate to the House of Representatives from the Virgin
Islands.

" v! One position shall be aHocated each year for an individual
who is a resident of the Northern Mariana Islands and is
nominated by the Governor of the Northern ~a Islands.

" vi! One position shall be allocated each year for an individual
who is a resident of American Samoa anZis nominated by the
Governor of American Samoa  until a delegate to the House of
Representatives from American Samoa takes ofiice!.

'  vii! Four positions shall be allocated each year for individuals
who are residents af the District of Columbia and sre nominated
by the Delegate to the House of Representatives from the District
of Columbia.

" viii! One position shall be allocated each year for an individ-
ual who is a resident of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico and is
nominated by the Resident Coxnmissioner to the United States
from Puerto Rico.

"S! The Secretary shaH make appointments of qualified individ.
uals to fill the positions allocated pursrrant to subparagraph  A!  from
among the individuals nominated pursuant to paragraph  I!! in theorder of merit determined pursuant to paragraph <2XB! among
residents of each State, Guam, the Virpn Islan the Northern
Mariana Islands, American Samoa, the Drstrict of Columbia, and the
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico snd axnong individuals nominated by
the Panama Canal Commission.

" C! If positions are not fiHed after the appointments are made
pursuant to subparagraph  B!, the Secretary shaH make appoint-
rnents of qualified individuals to fill such positions from among all
individuals nominated pursuant to paragraph �! in the order of merit
determined pursuant to paragraph �XB! among all such individuals.

" D! In addition, the Secretary may each year appoint without
competition as cadets at the Academy not more than 40 qualified
individuals possessing qualities deemed to be of specird value to the
Academy. In ~ such appointments the Secretary shall attempt
to achieve a national demographic bahtnce at the Academy.

" E! No preference shall be granted in selecting indrvidua!s for
appointment as cadets at the Academy because one or more members
of the unmediate family of any such individual are alumni of the
Academy.

" F! Any citisen of the United States selected for appointment
pursuant to this paragraph must agree to apply for rzudshipman
status in the United States Naval Reserve <including the Mer-
chant Marine Reserve, United States Naval Reserve! before being
appointed as a cadet at the Academy.

 G! For p~ of this paragraph, the term 'State' means the
several States.

"�XA! In addition to paragraph  $!, the Secretary may permit,
upon designation by the Secretary of the Interior, individuals from

Merit-baaed
appointment.

Noncompetitive
eppointmenta



the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands to receive instruction at the
Academy.

" B! Not more than 4 individuals may receive instruction under
this paragraph at any one thne.

" C! Any mdividual receiving instruction under the authority of
this paragraph shall receive the same allowances and shall be subject
to the same rules and regulations governing admission, attendance,
discipline, resignation, discharge, dismissal, and graduation as cadets
at the Academy appomted from the United States, subject to such
exceptions as shaH be jointly agreed upon by the Secretary and the
Secretary of the Interior.

"�XA! In addition to paragraphs �! and �!, the President may
designate individuals froin nations located in the Western Hemi-
sphere other than the United States to receive instruction et the
Academy,

" B! Not more than 12 individuals may receive instruction under
this para  raph at any one time, and not more than 2 individuals
receiving mstruction under this paragraph at any one time may be
from the same nation.

" C! individual receiving instruction under this subparagraph
is entitled to the same allowances and shall be subject to the same
rules and ations governing admission, attendance, discipline,
resignation, discharge, dismissal, and graduation as cadets at theAcademy appointed from the United States,

"�XA! In addition to pariq raphs �!, �!, and �!, the Secretary maypermit, upon approval of t~lie Secretary of State, individuals from
nations other than the United States to receive instruction at the
Acadeiny.

" B! Not more than $0 individuals may receive instruction under
this paragraph at any one time.

" C! The Secretary shall insure that each nation from which an
individual comes to receive instruction under this paragraph shall
reimburse the Secretary for the cost of such instruction Onciuding
the same allowaxum as received by cadets at the Academy appointed
from the United States! as deternuned by the Secretary.

" D! Any individual receiving instruction at the Academy under
this paragraph shall be subject to the same rules and regulations

' g adnnnnverning admiemon, attendance, discipline, resignation, discharge,
issal, and graduation as cadets at the Academy appointed froni

the United States.
"�! Any individual appointed as a cadet to the Academy under

paragraph �!, or receivmg instruction at the Academy under para-
graph �!, �!, or �! is not entitled to hold any license authorising
service on any merchant marine vessel of the United States solely by
reason of uation from the Academy.

" c! Any citisen of the United States who is appointed as a cadet at
the Academy may be appointed by the Secre ary of the Navy as a
midshipman in the Umted States Naval Reserve  including the
Merchant Marine Reserve United States Naval Reserve!,

" d! The Secretary ahalf provide to any cadet at the Acadeiny all
required uniforms and textbcnks and allowances for transportation
 inclu ' reimbursement of travehng expenses! while traveling
under orders as a cadet of the Academy.

" eX1! Each individual appointed as a cadet at the Academy after
the date occurring 6 months after the effective date of the Maritime
Education and Training Act of 1980, who is a citisen of the United
States, shall as a condition of appointment to the Academy sign an
agreement committing such individual-
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" A! to complete the course of instruction at the Academy,
unless the individual is separated by the Academy;

'' R! to Mflll the requirements for a license as an officer in the
mexchant marine of the United States on or before the date of
graduation from the Academy of such individual;

" Q to maintain a license as an ofncer in the merchant marine
of the United States for at least 6 yean foHowing the date of
graduation from the Academy of such individual;

" D! to apply for an appointment as, to accept if tendei'ed an
appointxnent as, and to serve as a commissioned officer in the
United States Naval Resene  including the Merchant Marine
Reserve, United States Naval Reserve!, the United States Coast
Guard Reserve, or any other Reserve unit of an armed force of
the United States, for at least 6 years following the date of
graduation from the Academy of such individual;

" E! to serve the foreigxt and domestic commerce snd the
national defense of the United States for at least 5 years
foll ' the date of graduation from the Academy�

" i as a merchant inarine ofFicer serving on vessels docu-
mented under the lame of the United States or on vesseb
owned and operated by the United States or by any State or
territory oF the Umted States;

" iO as an employee in a United States maritime-related
industry, profession, or marine science  as determined by the
Secretary!, if the Secretary determines that service under
clause � is not available to such individual;

" iii! as a commissioned officer on active duty in an armed
force of the United States or in the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administration; or

" iv! by combining the services specified in clauses  i!,  ii!,
and  iii!; and

" F! to report to the Secretary on the compliance by the
individual to this partxgraph.

"�! If the Secretary d termines that any individual who has
attended the Academy for not less than 2 years has failed to MKl the
part of the agreement  rsquired by partxgraph �!! described in
paragraph �'!, such individual may be ordered by the Secretary of
the Navy to active duty in the United States Navy to serve for a
period of time not to exceed 2 years. In cases of hardslup as
determined by the Secretary, the Secretary may waive this

"�! If the Secretary deterxnines that any individual has failed to
fulfill any part of the agreement  required by paragraph <1!! describedin subparagraphs  B!,  C!,  D!,  E!, or  Fy! of paragraph �!, such
individual may be ordered to active duty to serve a period of time not
lees than S years and not more than the unexpired portion  as
determined by the Secretary! of the service required by subpartxgraph E! of such paragraph, The Secretary, in consultation wfX the
Secretary of Defense and the Secretary of Transportation, shall
determine in which service the individual shall be ordered to active
duty to serve such period of time, In cases of hardship as determined
by the Secretary, the Secretary may waive this paragraph,

"�! The Secretary may defer the service commitment of any
individual pursuant to subparagraph  E! of paa~raph �!  as s ' ed
in the agreement required by such paragraph! for a period of not
more than 2 years if such individual isi engaged in a graduate course
of study approved Q the Secretary, except that any deferment of
service as a comxnitsnoned oScer pursuant to parxqIraph �!<E! must

Commissioned
officer service
commitment.

Foreign and
domestic
commerce
service.

Waiver.

Active duty
sppoiotmeot

Waiver,

Service
commitinent
deferment.
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Io. I lt ll Ill ~ '

the af the department m which nited States
Guard is opera ' with respect to the United States Coast Guard and
the Secretary af with respect to the NatIanal Ctcesnic and
Atmospheric Ai&unistzation! which has jurskhctian over such

" f! The Secretitry may provide for the training af cadets at the

~l! oo wsesle a>mal at subiidlsed Q tbe Uaital aatse
"�! on other vessels dactnnented under the laws of the United

States if the awner of such vessel cooperates in such use; and
'' 8! in shi ar ts and with any industrial or educa-

tional tionL
" g! The Su ' tendent af the A~ ~ confer the of

bachelor of upon any individual who has met the co
by the Secretiuy and who, if a citisen of the United ~

passed examination for a merchant marine af5cer's ~
No individual may be denied a degree under this subsection becimse
the individual is not permitted ta take such examination solely
because af physics tion.

" hX1! A Board of 'tars to the Academy shan be established to
visit the Academy annually an a date determined by the Secretary

"�! The Board shall be composed af�
" A! 2 Senators appointed by the chairman af the Commerce,

Science, and Transpcirtation Committee of the Senater,
" B! 8 Members of the House of Representatives ap ' tsd by

the chairman of the Merchant Marim and Fiaheriew 'ttee
of the House of Representativee;

" C! 1 Senator appointed by the Vice President;
" D! 1 Member of the House oF Representatives appointed by

the Speaker of the Home of Representativesr- and
"%! the chairman af the Commerce, Science, and Transporta-

tion Connnittee of the Senate and the chairman of the Merchant
Marine and FisherMe Canumttee of the Hause af Representa-
tives, as sx ai5cio members.

" 8! %believer a member aF the Board is unable to attend the
annual meeting provicM in �!, another individual maybe
appointed in the manner ' by paragraph �! as a s~te for
such member.

"�! The chairmen of the Cotamerce, Science, and tion
Cauunittee af the Senate and the Merchant Marine and
Committee of the House af Representatives may designate staff
members of such committees to serve without reimbursement as staff
for the BaartL

"�! While away from their homes or regular places of business in
the performance of services for the Board, membess of the Board and
any staff members designated under paragraph �! shall be ~
travel expenses, including per diem in lieu of subsistence, in the same
manner as persons emp]oyed intermitten in the Government
service are allowed expenses under section 5708 of title 5, United
States Cade.

" iX1! An Advisory Board to the Academy shall be established to
visit the Acadeny at least once during academic year, for the
purpose of examming the course of mstructian sad management of
the and the dtssistant Secretary of Commerce for
Maritime and the ' fondant of the Academy.
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"�! The Advisory Board shall be composed of not more than 7
persons of distinction in education and other fields relating to the
Academy who shall be appointed by the Secretary for terms not to
exceed 3 years and may be reappointed.

" 8! The Secretary shall appoint a chairman From among the
members of the Advisory Board.

"�! %hile away from their homes or regular places of business in
the performance of service for the Advisory Board, members of the
Advisory Board shall be allowed travel expenses, including per diem
in lieu of subsistence, in the' same manner as persons employed
intermittently in the Government service are allowed expenses
under section 5708 of title 5, United States Code.

"�! The Federal Advisoy Committee Act � U.S.C. App, 1 et seq,!
shall not apply to the Advisory Board established pursuant to this
subsection.

"Sac. 1804.  a! The Secretary shaH cooperate with and assist any
State maritune academy in providing instruction to individuals to
repare them for service in the merchant marine of the United
tates.
" b! The Governors of all States or territories of the United States,

or both, cooperating to sponsor a refponal maritime academy shaH
designate in writing one State or territory of the United States, from
among the sponsoring States or territories, or both, to conduct the
afFairs of such regional maritime academy. Any regional maritime
academy shall be elipble for assistance from the Federal Govern-
ment on the same basis as any State maritime academy sponsored by
a single State or territory of the United States.

" c!�! A! The Secretary may furnish for training purposes any
suitable vessel under the control of the Secretary or provided under
subparagraph  B!, or construct and furnish a suitable vessel if such a
vessel is not available, to any State maritime academy meeting the
requirements of subsection  F1!. Any such vessel-

" i! shall be repaired, reconditioned, and equipped  including
supplying aH apparel, charts, books, and instruments of naviga-
tion! as necessary for use as a training ship;

" ii! shaH be furnished to such State maritime academy only
after application for such vessel is made in writing by the
Governor of the State or territory sponsoring such State mari-
time academy or, with respect to a regional maritime academy
the Governor of the State or territory designated pursuant to
subsection  b!;

" iii! shaH be Airnished to such State maritime academy only if
a suitable port for the safe mooring of such vessel is available
while it is being used by such academy;

" iv! shaH be maintained in good repair by the Secretary; and
" v! shaH remain the property of the United States.

" B! Any department or agency of the United States may provide to
the Secretary to be furnished to any State maritime academy any
vessel  including equipment! which is suitable for the purposes of this
paragraph and which can be provided without detriment to the
service to which such vessel is assigned.

"�! The Secretary may pay to any State maritime academli the
amount of the costs of all fuel consumed by any vessel furnished
under paragraph �! while such vessel is being used for training

"�! A! The Secretary may provide for the training of individuals
atten ' a State maritime academy�

on vessels owned or subsidized by the United States;

Travel expenses.

46 USC 1295c.
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" li! on other vessels documented under the laws of the United
States if the owner of any such vessel cooperates in such use; and

" iii! in shipyards or plants and with any industrial or educa-
tional organizations.

" 8! Whiie traveling under orders far purposes of receiving train-
iag under this ~lraph, any individual who is attending a State
maritime academy shall recexve from the Secretary allowances for
transportation  including reunbuxseinent of travehng expenses! in
accoxdance with any xegulations promulgated by the Secretary.

" dX1! The Secretary may enter into an agreement, which shall be
efFective for not more than 4 years, with one State maritime academy
 not including regional maritime academies! lacated in each State or
territory of the United States which meets the requirements of
subsection  FX1!. and with each regional maritime academy which
meets the requirements of subsection  fXl!, to make annual payments
to each such academy for the maintenance and support of such
academy. The amount of each such annual payment shall be not less
than the amount furnished to such academy for its maintenance and
support by the State or territory in which such academy is located ar,
in the case af a regional maritune academy an amount equal to the
amount Furnished to such acadexny for its maintenance and support
by all States or territories, or both, cooperating ta support such
acadexny, but shall not exceed $25,000, or $100,000 if such acadexny
meets the requirements oF subsection  A�!.

"�! The Secxetary shall provide to each State maritime academy
guidance and assistance in developing courses on the operation and
maintenance of new. vessels, on equipment, and on innovations being
introduced to the merchant marine of the United States.

" e! Upon the request of the Governor of any State or territory, the
President may detail, without reimbursexnent, any of the personnel
of the United States Navy, the United States Coast Guard, ar the
United States Maritime Service to any State maritime academy to
serve as superintendents, professors, lecturers, or instructors at such
academy.

" fX1! As a condition to receiving any payment or the use of any
vessel under this sectian, any State maritime academy shall�

" A! provide courses of instruction on navigation, marine
engineering  including steam and diesel propulsion!, the oper-
ation and mtuntenance af new vessels and equipment, and
innovations being introduced to the merchant marine of the
United States; and

" B! agree in writing to conform to such standards for courses,
Facilities, admissions, and instruction as are established

by the etary after consultation with the superintendents of
the State maritxme academies.

"�! As a condition to receiviug an annual payment af any ainount
in excess of $25,000 under subsection  d!, a State maritime academy
shall agree to admit to such academy each year a number oF
individuals who inset the admission requirements of such academy
and who are citisens of the United States residing in States and
territories of the United States other than the States or territories, or
both, suppo~ such academy, The Secretary shall determine the
number of individuals under this par@paph for each State maritime
academy so that such number does nat exceed one-third of the total
number of individuals attending such academy at any tune.

" gX1! The Secretary may enter into an agreement. which shall be
efFective for not xnore than 4 academic years, with any individual,
who is a cltixen oF the United States and is attending a State
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maritime academy which entered into an agreeineat with the Secre-

uctt 'under subsection  dX1!, to make student incentive payments to
s individual, which payments shall be in amounts equahag $1,200
for each academic year and which payiaents ghaH be-

" A! aHccated among the various State maritime academies in
a Fair and equitable manner;

" 8! used to assist the individual in payiag the cost of uniforms,
books, and lxbsitttence; aad

" C! paid by the Secretary to the individual in such payments
as the Senetaxy shall p~ while such individual is attend-
ing such academy.

"�! Each agreement entered into under pttragraph �! shaH requixe
the individual to apply for midshipman status in the United States
Naval Reserve  including the Merchant Marine Reserve, United
States Naval Reserve! befoxe receiving any student incentive pay-
ments uader this subsection,

"�! Each agreement entered into under paragraph  I! shaH obli-
gate the individual receiving student incentive payments under the
agreement�

" A! to complete the couxse of instruction at the State mari-
time acadexny which the individual is attending, unless the
individual is separated by such academy;

" 8! to take the exanunation for a hcense as an offlcer in the
merchant marine of the United States on or before the date of
graduation fxoxn such State maritime academy of such individual
and to fulffH the xtxquirements for such license not later than 3
months after such graduation date,

" C! to maintain a license as an officer ia the merchant marine
of the United States for at least 6 yeaxs foHowing the date af
graduation from such State maritime academy of such indi-
vidual;

" D! to apply for an appointmeat as, to accept if teadered an
appointment as, and to serve as a comnissioned officer in the
United States Naval Reserve Qnduding the Merchant Marine
Reserve United States Naval Reserve!, the United States Coast
Guard ~rve, or any other reserve unit of an armed force of the
United States, For at least 6 years Following the date of gradua-
tion from such State maritime acadexxo of such inthvidual;

" E! to serve the foreign and domeetk commerce and the
national defense of the United States for at least 8 years
following the date of graduation from the Academy�

"6! as a merchant marine of5cer serving oa vesseIe docu-
mented under the laws of the United States or on vessels
owned and operated by the United States or by any State or
territory of the Umtsd States.

" ig as an employee ia a United States maritime-related
industxy, profession, or marine science  as determined by the
Secretary!, if the Setaxxtaxy determines that service under
clause  i! is not available to such individual;

" iii! as a coaunisgioned of5cer on active duty in an armed
force of the United States or in the National Oceanic and
Atmospheric Administratioa; or

" iv! by combining the serxIicxts specified in dauses  8,  ii!,
aad  ill!; and

" F! to report to the Secretary on the compliance by the
individual to this parxigraph.

"�! If the Secretary ifetermiass that any individual who has
attended a State maxxthne academy for not less than 2 years has
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failed to FulflH the part of the agreement  required by paragraph �!!
deenbed in paragraph  8! A!, such individual inay be ordered by the
Secretary of the Navy to active duty in the United States Navy to
serve for a period of time not to ~ 2 years. In cases of hardship as
determined by the Secretary, the Secretary may waive this para-
graph.

"�! If the Secretary determines that any individual has failed to
fulfiLI any part of the agreement  required by paragraph �!! described
in subparagraphs  B!,  C!,  D!,  E!, or  F! of paragraph �!, such
individual may be ordered to active duty to serve a period of time not
less than 2 years and not more than the unexpired portion  as
deterinined by the Secretary! of the service required by subparagraph
 E! of such paragraph. The Sen'etary, in consultation with the
Secretary of Defense and the Secretary of Transportation, shall
determine in which service the individual shaH be ordered to active
duty to serve such period of time. In cases of hardship as determined
by the Secretary, the Secretary may waive this paragraph."�! The Secretary may Refer the service coinmitment of any
individual pursuant to subparagraph  E! of paragraph  8!  as specified
in the agreement required by such paragraph! for a period of not
more than 2 years if such individual is engaged in a graduate course
of study approved by the Secretary, except that any deferment of
service as a commissioned oflicer pursuant to subparagraph  E! of
such paragraph must be approved by the Secretary of the miTitary
department  including the Secretary of the department ia which the
United States ~ Guard is operating with respect to the United
States Coast Guard aad the Secretary of Commerce with respect to
the National Oceattic and Atmospheric Admiaistration! which has
jurisdiction over such service.

'Vl! This subsection shall apply only to individuals first entering a
State maritime academy after the date occurring, 6 months after the
effective date of the Maritime Education and Training Act oF 1980.

" h! Any citizen of the United States attending a State maritime
academy inay be appointed by the Secretary of the Navy as a
midshipman in the United States Naval Reserve  including the
Merchant Marine Reserve, United States Naval Reserve!.

"Sac. 1306.  a! The Secretary may provide additional training oa
maritime subjects, as the Secretary deems necessary, to supplement
other training opportunities and may make any such training availa-
ble to the personnel oF the merchant marine of the United States and
to individuals preparing for a career in the merchant marine of the
United States.

" b! The Secretary may prepare or purchase any equipment or
supplies required for any traiiung provided under subsection  a! and
may contract with any person, partnership, firm, association, or
corporation  without regard to section 8709 of the Revised Statutes of
the United States �1 U.S.C. 6!! for the performaitce of any servioes
deemed necestsary by the Secretary in the preparation of any such
equipment or supplies and in the supervision and administration of
aag such training.

Sxc. 1306.  a! The Secretary may establish and maintain a volun-
tary organization for the training oF citizens of the United States to
serve on merchant marine vessels of the United States to be known as
the United States Maritime Service.

" b! The Secretary inay determine the number of individuals to be
enrolled for training and reserve purposes in such service, to fix the
rates of pay and aHowances of such individuaLs without regard to the
provisions of chapter 61 sad subchapter HI of chapter 63 of title 6,
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United States Code  relating to classification and General Schedule
pay rates!, to p~ the course of study and the periods of training
in such service, and to prescribe the uniform of such service and the
rules governing the wearing and furnishing of such uniform.

" c! The ranht, grades, and ratings for personnel of the United
States Maritime Service shall be the saxne as are then prescribed for
the personnel of the United States Coast Guard.

"Sxc. 1807.  a! As used in this section, the term 'civilian nautical
school' ineans any school operated and conducted in the United
States  except the Academy maintained under section 1803, any State
maritime academy assisted under section 1804, and any other school
operated by the United States or any agency of the United States!
which offers instruction to individuals quartexed on board any vessel
for the primary purpose of training them for service in the merchant
xnarine.

" b! Each civilian nautical school shaU be subject to exaxnination
and inspection by the Secretary, and the Secretary may  under such
rules and regulations as the Secretary may prescribe! provide for the
rating and certification of such schools as to the adequacy of the
course of instruction, the competency of the instructors, and the
suitability of the equipment used by, or in connection with, such
school.

" cX1! Any vessel or other floating equipment, other than a vessel
of the United States Navy or the United States Coast Guard, used by
or in connection with any civilian nautical school  whether such
vessel or other floating equipment is being navigated or not! shall be
subject to the vessel inspechon laws of the United States under the
same terms as is a passenger c~qxxg vessd or a veaesd carrying
passengers for hire.

"�! The Secretary of the departxnent in which the United States
Coast Guard is operating shall issue repxiations to carry out the
inspection of such vessels and floating equipment.

" d! Whoever�
"�! violates this section or any xegulations promulgated to

implement this section;
"�! is an owner of a vessel or fl~ equipment which is in

violation of the requirements of this section;
"�! is an offlcer or member of the Board of Directors of a

school, oxganixation, association, partnership, or corporation
which owns a vessel or floating equipment which is used in
violation of the requirements of this section or which uses such a
vessel or floating equipment in violation of this section,

shaIl be fined not more than $10,000 or imprisoned for not more than
one year, or both, for each offense.

"Ssc. 1808.  aj The Secxetary shall establish such rules and regula-
tions as may be ne~ to carry out this title,

" b! The Secretary may cooperate with and assist the Acadenp, any
Stats maritixne acadexny, and any nonprofi training institution
which has been jointly approved by the Secretary and the Secretary
of the department in which the United States Coast Guard is
operating as offering txxxining courses which meet Federal reguht-
txons for maritime training, by making vessels, shipboard equioment,
and other xnarine equipment, owned by the United States which have
been determined to be exam or surplus, available by gN, loan, sale,
lease, or charter to such institution for instructional purposes on such
terms ss the Secretary deexns appropriate.
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" c!�! The Secretary may secure directly from aay department or
agency of the United States any iaforxuation, facilities, or equipment,
on a reimbursable basis, aeressary to carry out this title.

"�! Upon the request of the Secretary, the bead af any department
or agency of the United States  inciudinli' any military department of
the United States! may detail, on a reuabursable basis, any of the
personnel of such department or agency ta the Secretary to assist ia
carrying out this title,

" d! To carry out this title, the Secretary may employ at the
Academy any individual as a p~r, lecturer, or instructor,
without regaxd to the provitnaas of title 5, United States Gxle
 governing appointments in the competitive service!, and may pay
such individual without regard ta the provisions of chapter 51 and
subchapter III of chapter 58 of such title  relating to classification and
General Schedule pay rates!.

" e!�! The Seclrytary of the departamnt ia which the United States
Coast Guard is operating shaH ~, aad prescribe regulations for
the inspection of, any vessel of more than 15 grass tons, other than a
vestrel of the United States Navp' or the United States Coast Guard,
which is used primarily for trarniag or instruction provided by the
Academy under sectian 1808 or by a State ruaritime academy ~
under section 1304. Any such vessel shall not be subject ta inspectirm
under any other law or regulation requiring the inspection of such
vessel by the United States Ooast Guard.

"�! Any inspection under pltragraph �! shall indude inspections of
lifesaving and firefighting equiprneat, structure aad arrangement
generally, safe loading, and livmg and working conditions.

" 8! Aay tions prescribed under paragraph �! shall take into
account the purpose, and use of such vessels, the routes of
such vessels, and the number of individuals who may be carried on
such vessels.

"�! Any vessel which is described in paragraph �! may aot be used
ia connection with any training or instruction provided by the
Academy under section 1808 or by a State maritirae academy assisted
under section 1804 as long as such vessel is in violation of any
regulations prvrscribed pursurtnt ta this suitsectioa or does nat pass
ang insyeNan conducted pursuant to this subsection.

�! Whyever
" A! refuses to aHawt or impedes or interferes with, any

inspection requixed by this subsection; or
'  B! violates any regulations prescribed under this subsection,

shaH be fiaed aot more than $10,000or ixnprisoned for not raoxe than
one year, or bath, for each offense.".

Srrc. 8.  a! Section 209 b! of the Merchant Marine Act, 1986 �6
U.S,C, 1119 b!! is amended�

�! by striking out "State Marine Schools" in clause �! and
inserting in lieu ~ "State maritime acaderaies under sec-
tion 1804 of this Act";

�! by striking out "extension and correspondence courses
authormred under section 216 c! of this Act; and" in clause  9! aad
inserting in lieu thereof "additional training provided under
section 1805 af this Act;";

 8! by redesignating clause �0! as clause  ll!; and
�! by inserting after clause  9! the foHawiag nevt clause.
"�0! expense necessary to carry out title XIH of this Act;

and".
 b! Section 905 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1986 �6 US.C. 1244!, is

amended by adding after subsection  e! the fo~ new subsectianL



" f! The terms 'Representative' and 'Member of the Congress'
include Delegates to the House of Representatives from the ~
of Columbia, Guam, and the V~ hlands, and the Resident Com-
inissioner to the Home of Representatives fram the Commonwealth
af Puerto Rico.

" g! The term 'United States' includes the District of Columbia, the
Conunanwealth of Puerto Rico the Northern Mariana Islands,
Guam, American Samoa, the Virgin ~ and the areas and
instaHations iu the Republic of Panama made available ta the UnitedStates pursuant to the5'enema Canal Treaty of 19T7, the agreements
relating ta and implexnenting that Treaty, signed September 7, 1977,
and the Agreeinent Between the United States of America snd the
Republic of Panama Concerning Air Traffic Control and Related
Se~ concluded January 88, 1979.".
,  c! The Act entitbtd "An Act to encourisge the estabhshment of

Public ~ Schools", approved June 29, 1874 �8 Stat. 121!, is
repealed.

 d! Sectim 216 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1986 �6 U.S.C. 1126! is
re ed

e! The Act entitled "An Act ta provide for the examination of
civilian nautical schools and for the inspection of vessels used in
connection therewith, and for other purposes", approved June 12,
1940 �6 U.S.C. 1881-1884, commonly known as the Civihan Nautical
School Act!, is repealed.

 f! The joint resolution entitled "Joint resolution to establish a
Board of Visitors for the United States Merchant Marine Academy",
ap ed May 11, 1944 �6 US.C. 1126c!, is repealed.

at United States Merchant Marme
The Act entitled "An Act to authorise the course of instruction

to be given to nat
exceeding twelve persons at a time from the rican rspublics,
other than the United StateP, approved August 9, 1946 �6 U.S.C
1126b!, is repeaM.

 h! The Act erdktM "An Act to create an Academic Advisory Board
for the United States Merchant Marim Academy", approved July 22,
1947�6U,S.C. 1126d!, is repeah4

 i! Section 84 of the Act entitled "An Act to revise, aodify, and enact
into law, title 10 of the United States Code entitled 'Armed Forces',
and title 82 af the United States Code, entitled 'National Guard' ",
ap roved August 10, 1966�6 U.S.C. 1126a-l!, is repealed.' cr.The Maritime A~ Act of 1958 �6 US.C. 1881-1888! is

ed, eeept ss provided in section 1804 g!�! of title XIH of the
erchaut Marine Act, 1985  as added by section 2 of this Act!.
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Effective date.
46 UBC 1266
note.

LEGISLATIVE HISTORY:

HOUSE REPORT No, 96-1136  Cbnm. on Merchant Marine and Fisheries!.
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, vol. 136 �980!.'

June 30, considered and passed House.
Sept. 36, considered snd passed Senate.

WEEKLY COMPILATION OF PRESIDENTIAL DOCUMENTS, Vol, 16, No, 42:
Oct. IS, Presidential statement.

 k! The Act entitled "An Aet tO aIIthcrise the Of Interior
to nominate citizens of the Trust Territory of the PaciSc ds tobe
cadets at the United States Merchant Marine Academy", appxovezi
S 14,1961<4eUS.C 1126bv, i ~~

4. %%is Actahall tahe efFect on ~ 1, 1981.

Approved October 15, 1980.
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PUBLIC LAW 97-31 � AUG. 6, 1981 95 STAT. 151

Public Law 97-31
97th Congress

An Act

To revise the laws pertaining to the Maritime Administration.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States o f America i n ConI ress assembled, That this Act may be
cited as the "Maritime Act of 1981".

SEc. 2. The Maritime Administration of the Department of Com-
merce is transferred to the Department of Transportation.

Sxc. 3. There are transferred to the Department of Transportation
and vested in the Secretary of Transportation all functions, powers,
and duties relating to the Maritime Administration of the Secretary
of Commerce and of officers and offices of the Department of
Commerce.

Sxc. 4. There shall be at the head of the Maritime Administration
an Administrator, who shall be appointed by the President, by and
with the advice and consent of the Senate, and who shall be compen-
sated at the rate provided for level III of the Executive Schedule. The
lNaritilne Administrator shall report directly to the Secretary af
Transportation and shall perform such duties as the Secretary of
Transportation shall prescribe.

SEc. 5. In carrying out any function transferred by this Act, the
Secretary of Transportation may exercise any authority available by
law to the Secretary of Commerce with respect to such function and
the actions of the Secretary of Transportation in exercising such
authority shall have the same force and effect as if exercised by the
Secretary of Commerce an the day preceding the effective date of this
Act,

SRc. 6. The personnel employed in connection with, and the assets,
liabilities, contracts, property, facilities, records, and unexpended
balance of appropriations, and other funds employed, held, used,
arising from, available to, or to be made available in connection with
the functions and offices, or portions thereof, transferred by this Act,
including all Senior Executive Service positions, subject to section
202 of the Budget and Accounting Procedures Act of 1950, shall be
transferred ta the Secretary of Transportation for appropriate alloca-
tion. Personnel employed in connection with functions transferred by
this Act shall be transferred in accordance with any applicable laws
and regulations relating to transfer of functions. Unexpended funds
transferred pursuant to this section shall be used only for the
purposes for which the funds were originally authorized and appro-
priated, except that such funds may be used for the expenses
associated with the transfer pursuant to this Act.

SEc. 7. In order to facilitate the transfer effected by this Act, the
Director of the Office of Management and Budget is authorized and
directed to make such determinations as may be necessary with
regard to functions, offices, or portions thereof transferred by this
Act, and to make such additional incidental dispositions of personnel,
assets, liabilities, grants, contracts, property, records, and unex-
pended balances of appropriations, authorizations, apportionments,
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allocations, and other funds held, used, arising from, available to, or
ta be made available in connection with such functians, offices, or
ortions thereof, as may be necessary to resolve disputes between the

cretaries of Commerce and Transportation which may arise in
connection with the transfer. This section does nat vest in the
Director of the Office of Management and Budget any af the func-
tions, powers, or duties of the Maritime Administration, the Secre-
tary of Commerce, or the Secretary of Transportation, The authority
and direction given by this section ta the Director of the Office of
Management and Budget shall terminate sixty days after enactment,

SEc. 8. Nith the consent of the Secretary of Commerce, the
Secretary of Transportation may use the services of such officers,
employees, and other personnel of the Department of Commerce as
needed ta implement this Act.

SEC. 9.  a! All orders, determinations, rules, regulations, permits,
grants, contracts, agreements, certificates, licenses, and privileges�

�! which have been issued, made, granted, or allowed ta
became effective by the President, any Federal department or
agency or official thereof, or by a court of competent jurisdiction,
in the performance of functions which are transferred under this
Act ta the Secretary of Transportation or the Department of
Transportation, and

�! which are in effect at the time this Act takes effect
shall continue in effect accarding to their terms until modified,
terminated, superseded, set aside, or revoked in accordance with law
by the President, the Secretary of Transportation, or other author-
ized official, a caurt of competent jurisdiction, or by operation of law.

 b! l! This Act does not affect any proceedings, including notices of
proposed rulemaking, or any application for any license, permit,
certificate, or financial assistance, pending on the effective date of
this Act, but such proceedings and applicatians, to the extent that
they relate to functions so transferred and except as provided in
paragraph �!, shall be continued at the Department of Transporta-
tion, Orders shall be issued in such proceedings, appeals shall be
taken therefrom, and payments shall be made pursuant ta such
orders, as if this Act had not been enacted; and orders issued in any
such proceedings shall continue in effect until modified, terminated,
superseded, or revoked by the Secretary of Transportation, by a court
of competent jurisdiction, or by operation of law, This subsection does
not prohibit the discontinuance or modification of any such proceed-
ing under the same terms and conditions and to the same extent that
the proceeding could have been discontinued or modified if this Act
had not been enacted.

�! Actions of the Maritime Subsidy Board pending on review before
the Secretary of Commerce on the day preceding the effective date of
this Act shall remain with the Secretary of Coinrnerce, unless
otherwise agreed between the Secretary of Commerce and the Secre-
tary of Transportation, for final adininistrative disposition as though
this Act had not been enacted.

�! The Secretary of Transportation may promulgate regulations
providing for the arderly transfer of proceedings continued under
paragraph �!.

 c! Except as provided in subsection  e!�
�! the provisions of this Act shall not affect actions com-

menced prior to the effective date of this Act, and
�! in all such actions, proceedings shall be had, appeals taken,

and judgments rendered in the same manner and effect as if this
Act had not been enacted,
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 d! No action or other proceeding coinmenced by or against any
oflicer of the Maritime Administration in his official capacity shall
abate by reason of the enactment of this Act, No cause of action by or
against the Maritime Administration or by or against any officer of
the Maritime Administration in his official capacity shall abate by
reason of the enactment of this Act,

 e! If, before the date on which this Act takes effect, the Secretary of
Cominerce is a party to an action, and under this Act any function of
the Secretary of Commerce which is the subject of the action is
transferred to the Secretary of Transportation, then such action shall
be continued with the Secretary of Transportation substituted as a
party.

 f! Orders and actions of the Secretary of Transportation in the
exercise of functions transferred under this Act shaH be subject to
judicial review as if such orders and actions had been by the
Secretary of Commerce exercising such functions immediately pre-
ceding their transfer. Any statutory requirements relating to notice,
hearings, action upon the record, or administrative review that apply
to any function transferred by this Act shall apply to the exercise of
such fuiiction by the Secretary of Transportation.

SEc. 10. With respect to any function or office transferred by this
Act and exercised on or after the effective date of this Act, reference
in any other Federal law to the Maritime Administration or any of its
predecessor agencies or any officer or office the functions of which are
so transferred shall be deemed to refer to the Secretary of Transpor-
tation, other official, or component of the Department of Transporta-
tion to which this Act transfers such functions.

SEc. 11. If any provisions of this Act or the application thereof to
any person or circumstance is held invalid, neither the remainder of
this Act nor the application of such provision to other persons or
circumstances shall be affected thereby.

SEc. 12. CGNFoRM$NG AMENDMENTs.� �! Title 5, United States
Code, is amended as follows:

 A! Section 5814 is amended by inserting "Administrator,
Maritime Administration", at the end thereof.

 8! Section 5315 is amended by striking " 8!" following the
words "Assistant Secretaries of Commerce", and substituting
~ l�	1

 C! Section 5316 is amended bg striking "Maritime Administra-
tion, Department of Commerce' .

�! Section 203 of the Act of August 14, 1946  '7 U.S.C. 1622!, is
amended by inserting ", or the Secretary of Transportation," after
"regulatory body" in subsection  j!.

 8! Title 10, United States Code, is amended as follows:
 A! Section 2664 a! is amended by-

 i! striking "Secretary of Commerce, and the Chairman of
the Federal Maritime Board" in the introductory paragraph
and substituting "Secretary of Transportation"; and

 ii! striking "Secretary of Commerce ar the Federal Mari-
time Board by 1950 Reorganization Plan Numbered 21,
effective May 24, 1950 �4 Stat. 1273!" in paragraph �! and
substituting 'Secretary of Transportation' .

 B! Section 2665 is amended by-
 i! striking "or the Federal Maritime Board" in subsec-

tions  a! and  b!; and
 ii! striking "Federal Maritime Board" at the end of

subsection  b! and substituting "Department of
Transportation".
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 C! Section 4745 a! is amended by striking "Secretary of Com-
merce" and substituting "Secretary af Transportation".

 D! Section 7361 b! is amended by-
 i! striking "Secretary of Commerce" and substituting

"Secretary of Transportation"; and
 ii! striking "Department of Commerce" and substituting

"Department of Transportation".
�! Section 148 of title 14, United States Cade, is amended by

striking "United States Maritime Commission", and substituting
"Maritime Administrator".

�! Section 42 a! of Public Law 91-469 �5 U.S.C. 1507a! is repealed.
�! The Act of February 14, 1903 �5 U,S,C. 1511!, is amended by

striking " c! Maritime Adrninistratian;", and redesignating the para-
graphs accordingly,

�! Sections 3 and 8 of the Act of February 14, 1903 �5 U.S.C. 1512
and 1519!, are amended by striking "shipping," and ", and the
transportation facilities".

 8! Section 2 of Public Law 96-371 �5 U.S.C. 1519a! is amended by
striking "Secretary of Commerce" and substituting "Secretary of
Transportation".

 9! Sectian 500 of the Act of February 28, 1920 �5 U,S.C. 1528!, is
amended by striking "Secretary of Commerce" wherever it appears
and substituting "Secretary af Transportation".

�0! Section 3 af the Act of July 19, 1940 �6 U,S,C. 18b!, is amended
by striking "United States Maritime Commission" and substituting
"Department of Transportation".

 I 1! Section 1 of the Act of March 4, 1915 �1 U.S,C. 686!, is amended
by striking "Federal Maritime Commissian" in subsection  a! and
substituting "Maritime Administration",

�2! Section 2 of the Act of April 29, 1941 �0 U.S.C. 270f!, is
amended by striking "Secretary of Commerce" and substituting
"Secretary of Transportation".

�3! Section 602  c! and  d! of the Act of June 30, 1949 �0 U.S.C, 4'74!,
is amended in paragraph �6! by�

 A! strrking "United States Maritime Commission" wherever
it appears and substitutiny "Maritime Administration"; and

 B! striking "Commission' and substituting "Administration".
�4! Section 516 of Public Law 90-580 �0 U.S.C. 483a! is amended by

inserting "the Department of Transportation," irnrnediately after
"the Department of Commerce,".

�5! Section 203 af the Act oF June 30, 1949 �0 U,S,C. 484!, is
amended in subsection  i! by�

 A! striking "United States Maritime Commission" and substi-
tuting "Maritime Administration"; and

 B! striking "Commission" and substituting "Administration".
�6! Section 2 of the Act of June 22, 1942 �1 U.S.C. 50!, is amended

by striking "United States Maritime Commission" and substituting
"Secretary of Transportation".

�7! Section 5 of the Act of July 1, 1944 �1 U.S,C. 105!, is amended
by striking "Chairman of the Marititne Commisston" and substitut
ing "Secretary of Transportation".

�8! Section 12 of the Act of July 1, 1944 �1 U.S.C. 112!, is amended
by striking "Maritime Commission" in subsection  h! and substitut-
ing "the Department of Transportation".

�9! Section 102 of the Act of August 9, 1955 �2 U.S.C. 1973cc-l!, is
amended by striking "Set'retary of Commerce" in clause �0! and
substituting "Secretary of Transportation".
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�0! Section 1 of the Home Port Act �6 U.S.C. 18! is amended by
striking "Director of the Bureau of Marine Inspection and Naviga-
tion of the Department of Commerce" and substituting "Secretary of
Transportation or the Secretary of the Treasury".

�1! The Act of July 24, 1956, rs amended by�
 A! striking "Secretary of Commerce" wherever it appears in

sections 1, 2, and 3 �6 U.S.C. 249, 249a, and 249b! and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation"; and

 B! striking "with the concurrence af the Secretary of the
Treasury" in sections 1 and 3 �6 U.S.C, 249 and 249b!,

�2! The Act of June 30, 1961 �6 U.S.C. 289b!, is amended by
striking "Secretary of Commerce" and substituting "Secretary of
Transportation".

�3! The Act of October 25, 1919 �6 U.S.C. 363!, is amended by
striking "United States Shipping Board" and substituting "Depart-
ment of Commerce and the Maritime Administration".

�4! Section 6 of the Act of May 27, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 382b!, is amended
by striking "Secretary of Cornrnerce" wherever it appears and substi-
tuting "Secretary of the Department in which the Coast Guard is
operating or the Secretary of the Treasury".

�5! The Suits in Admiralty Act is amended by�
 A! striking the last sentence of section 3 �6 U,S.C. 743!;
 B! striking "United States Shipping Board" in section 7 �6

U.S.C. 747! and substituting "Maritime Administration";
 C! striking "or the United States Shipping Board" in section 9

�6 U.S.C. 749!;
 D! striking "or of the United States Shipping Board" in

sections 10 and 11 �6 U,S,C. 750 and 751!; and
 E! striking "and the United States Shipping Board" in section

12 �6 U.S.C, 752!,
�6! Section 9 of the Shipping Act, 1916 �6 U.S.C. 808! is amended

by striking "United States Maritime Commission", "Commissio~",
and "Secretary of Commerce" wherever they appear and substituting
"Secretary of Transportation".

�7! Section 12 of the Shipping Act, 1916 �6 U,S.C, 811! is amended
by�

 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation";

 B! striking "It" wherever it appears and substituting "The
Secretary";

 C! striking "it" wherever it appears and substituting "the
Secretary"; and

 D! strrking "its" wherever it appears and substituting "his".
�8! Section 14a of the Shipping Act, 1916 �6 U.S.C. 813! is amended

by�
 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-

ing "Federal Maritime Cornrnissian", and
 B! striking "Secretary of Commerce" and substituting "Secre-

tary of Transportation ar the Secretary of the Treasury".
�9! Section 21 of the Shipping Act, 1916 �6 U.S.C. 820! is amended

in subsection  a! by�
 A! striking "Commission" in the first sentence and substitut-

ing "Federal Maritime Commission and Secretary of Transporta-
tion";

 B! striking "it" in the first sentence and substituting "it or
him"; and

 C! striking "Commission" wherever it appears in the second
sentence and substituting "Commission or Secretary".
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 80! Section 37 of the Shipping Act, 1916 �6 U.S.C. 835! is amended
by striking "Commission" and "Secretary of Commerce" wherever
they appear and substituting "Secretary of Transportation".

 81! Sections 40 and 42 of the Shipping Act, 1916 �6 U.S.C, 838 and
840! are arrie»ded by striking "Commission' wherever it appears and
substituting "Secretary of Transportation".

<32! Section 41 of the Shipping Act, 1916 �6 U.S.C. 839! is amended
by�

 A! striking "Commission" wherever it, appears and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation"; and

 B! striking "its" and substituting "his".
 83! Section 1 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1920 �6 U.S.C. 861! is

amended by striking "United States Maritime Commission" and
substituting "Secretary of Transportation".

 84! Section 5 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1920 �6 U,S.C. 864! is
amended by striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substi-
tuting "Secretary of Transportation".

 85! Section 101 of the Act of June 30, 1948 �6 U.S.C. 864a! is
amended by striking "Commission" and substituting "Secretary of
Transportation",

 86! Section 1 of the Act of June 29, 1949 �6 U.S.C. 864b! is amended
by�

 A! striking "Maritime Commission" and substituting "Mari-
time Administration of the Department of Transportation"; and

 B! striking "Commission" and substituting "Maritime Admin-
istration".

�7! Section 6 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1920 �6 U.S.C. 865! is
amended by�

 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation";

 B! striking "it" wherever it appears and substituting "he";
 C! striking ", upon an affirmative vote of not less than five of

its members, spread upon the minutes of the board,"; and
 D! striking "its" wherever it appears and substituting "his".

 88! Section 1 of the Act of May 16, 1972 �6 U.S,C, 865a!, is amended
by striking "Secretary of Commerce" and substituting "Secretary of
Transportation".

�9! Section 7 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1920 �6 U.S,C. 866! is
amended by�

 A! other than in the second proviso, striking "Commission"
wherever it appears and substituting "Secretary of Transporta-
tion"; and

 B! striking "its" and substituting "his".
�0! Section 8 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1920 �6 U.S.C. 867! is

amended by�
 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-

ing "Secretary of Transportation";
 B! striking "it" and substituting "he"; and
 C! striking "its" and substituting "his".

<41! Section 9 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1920 �6 U.S.C. 868! is
amended by�

 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation"; and

 B! striking "it" in the last sentence and substituting "he".
<42! Section 10 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1920 �6 U.S.C. 869! is

amended by�
 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut

ing "Secretary of Transportati on"; and
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 B! striking "it" wherever it appears and substituting "he".
�3! Section 12 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1920 �6 U.S.C. 871! is

amended by�
 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-

ing "Secretary of Transportation",
 B! striking "it" the first two times it appears and substituting

"him"; and
 C! striking "its" and substituting "his".

�4! Section 13 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1920 �6 U.S.C. 872! is
amended by�

 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut
ing "Secretary of Transportation", and

 B! striking "it" and substituting "him".
�5! Section 17 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1920 �6 U.S.C. 875! is

amended by�
 A! striking the first paraqaph; and
 B! striking "Commission ' wherever it appears and substitut-

ing "Secretary of Transportation".
�6! Section 19 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1920, as amended, is «~ Us~ ~r6

amended by�
 A! striking "The Commission" the first time it appears and

substituting 'The Secretary of Transportation"; and
 B! inserting after subsection  a! the foHowing undesignated

paragraph:
"And the Federal Maritime Commission is authorized and directed

in aid of the accomplishment of the purposes of this Act:".
�7! Section 21 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1920 �6 U.S.C, 877! is

amended by striking "Commission" and substituting "Secretary of
Transportation".

�8! Section 25 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1920 �6 U.S.C. 881! is
amended by striking "Secretary of Commerce and the chairman of
the Commission shall each appoint one representative" and substi-
tuting "Secretary of Transportation shall appoint one representative
and the Secretary of the Department in which the Coast Guard is
operating shall appoint one representative  except in a case where
such Secretary is the Secretary of Transportation in which case he
shall appoint both representatives!".

�9! Section 27 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1920 �6 U.S.C. 883! is
ainended by striking "Secretary of Commerce" in the fourth proviso
and substituting "Secretary of Transportation".

�0! Section 28 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1920 �6 U.S.C. 884! is
amended by�

 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut
ing "Secretary of Transportation", and

 B! striking "it" in the second sentence and substituting "he".
�1! Section 202 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1928 �6 U.S.C. 891b!

is amended by-
 A! striking "Commission" and substituting Secretary of

Transportation"; and
 B! striking "its" wherever it appears and substituting "his".

�2! Section 203 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1928 �6 U.S.C. 89lc!
is amended by striking "Commission" wherever it appears and
substituting "Secretary of Transportation".

�3! Section 705 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1928 �6 U.S.C. 89lw!
is amended by striking "Maritime Commission" and substituting
"Secretary of Transportation".
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�4! Subsection B of the Ship Mortgage Act, 1920 �6 U.S.C, 911! is
amended by striking "Commission" in paragraph �! and substituting
"Secretary of Transportation".

�5! Subsection 0 of the Ship Mortgage Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 961! is
amended by�

 A! inserting a period after the word "Commission" in subsec-
tion  a!;

 B! inserting "The Secretary" at the beginning of the second
sentence of subsection  a!;

 C! striking "Board" wherever it appears in subsections  a! and
 d! and substituting "Secretary of Transpartation"; and

 D! striking "Secretary of Commerce ' wherever it appears in
subsection  e! and substituting "Secretary of Transportation".

�6! Subsection V of the Ship Mortgage Act, 1920 �6 U.S.C. 982! is
amended by striking "Secretary of Commerce is" and substitutiny'
"Secretary of Transportation or the Secretary of the Treasury are'.

�7! Subsection W of the Ship Mortgage Act, 1920 �6 U.S.C. 983! is
amended by striking "Secretary of Commerce" and substitutinp
"Secretary of Transportation or the Secretary of the Treasury'.

�8! Section 201 of the Ship Mortgage Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. llll! is
amended by�

 A! repealing subsection  a!;
�! in subsection  d!�

 i! inserting "and the Secretary of Transportation" after
"The Commission";

 ii! striking "its" and substituting "their"; and
 iii! striking "it" and substituting "them",

 C! in subsection  e!�
 i! inserting "and the Secretary of Transportation" after

"Cominission ' when it first appears and at the beginning of
the second sentence;

 ii! striking "its" in the second sentence and substituting
"their"; and

 iii! striking the proviso; and D! inserting "or the Secretary of Transportation" after "Com-
rnission" and 'it" wherever they appear in subsection  f!.

�9! The Act of June 25, 1938 �6 U.S.C. lllla!, is amended by
striking "United States Maritime Commission" and substituting
"Federal Maritime Commission and the Secretary of Transporta-
tion".

�0! Section 202 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1112!
is amended by�

 A! striking the first sentence;
 B! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-

ing "Secretary of Transportation";
 C! striking "it" wherever it appears and substituting "he";

and
 D! striking "its" and substituting "his".

�1! Section 204 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C, 1114!
is amended by�

 A! striking "United States Maritime Commission" wherever
it appears and substituting "Federal Maritime Commission and
the Secretary of Transportation";

 B! insertirig "and the Secretary of Transportation" following
"The Commission" in subsection  b!;

 C! striking "is" in subsection  b! and substituting "are"; and
 D! striking "it" wherever it appears and substituting "them".
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�2! Section 205 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C, 1115!
is amended by striking "Commission" and substituting "Federal
Maritime Commission and the Secretary of Transportation".

�3! Section 206 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1116!
is amended by�

 A! striking "Commission" where it appears for the first time
in the first and second sentences and substituting "Department
of Transportation "; and

 B! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation".

�4! Section 207 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1117!,
is amended by�

 A! striking Commission" where it appears the first time in
the first sentence and substituting "Federal Maritime Commis-
sion and the Secretary af Transportation";

 B! inserting "or his" after "its" in the first sentence;
 C! inserting "or Secretary" after "Commission" where it

appears for the second time in the first sentence and where it
appears in the last sentence; and

 D! inserting "and Secretary' s" after "Commission's" in the
second sentence.

�5! Section 208 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1118!,
is amended by�

 A! striking "Cominission" and substituting "Federal Mari-
time Cammission and the Secretary of Transportation"; and

 B! inserting "or his" after "its" wherever it appears,
�6! The proviso clause af section 209 b! of the Merchant Marine

Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1119 b!! is amended by striking "Secretary of
Commerce" and substituting "Secretary of Transportation".

�7! Sections 210 and 211 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6
U.S.C. 1120 and 1121! are amended by striking "Secretary of Com-
merce" where they appear and substituting "Secretary of Transpor-
tation".

�8! Section 5 of Public Law 96-387 �6 U.S.C. 1121-1! is amended by
striking "Secretary of Commerce" and substituting "Secretary of
Transportation ".

�9! Section 212 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U,S.C. 1122!,
is amended by�

 A! striking "Commission" in the first line and substituting
"Secretary of Transportation";

 B! inserting after subsection  d! the following undesignated
paragraph;

"The Federal Maritime Commission is authorized and dir ected � ";
 C! inserting after subsection  e! the following undesignated

paragraph:
"The Secretary of Transportation is authorized and directed � ";

and
 D! striking "it" in subsection  g! and substituting "he".

�0! Section 212 A! of' the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S,C.
1122a! is ainended by striking "Secretary af Commerce" wherever it
appears and substituting "Secretary of Transportation".

�1! Section 213 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U,S.C. 1123!
is amended by striking Commission" and substituting "Secretary of
Transportation".

�2! Section 214 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1'936 �6 U,S,C, 1124!
is amended by�
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 A! striking "Commission" where it appears the first time in
subsection  a! and substituting "Federal Maritime Commission
or the Secretary of Transportation" ~

 B! inserting "or the Secretary,' after "designated by it" in
subsection  a!;

 C! inserting "or the Secretary," after "Commission" where it
appears in the third sentence of subsection  a! and wherever it
appears in subsection  b!; and

 D! striking "it" in subsection  b! and substituting "it or he",
�3! Section 215 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S,C. 1125!

is amended by�
 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-

ing "Secretary of Transportation";
 B! striking "it" and substituting "his"; and
 C! striking "its" in the first sentence and substituting "his".

�4! Section 4 of the Act of February 6, 1941 �6 U.S.C. 1125a!, is
amended by�

 A! striki@ "Commission" where it appears the first time and
substituting 'Secretary of Transportation"; and

 B! striking "Commission" where it appears the second and
third time and substituting "Secretary".

�5! Section 216 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U,S.C, 1126!,
is amended by�

 A! striking "Secretary of Commerce" wherever it appears and
substituting 'Secretary of Transportation";

 B! striking "it" wherever it appears in subsection  c! and
substituting he"; and

 C! strikmg "itself' in subsection  d! and substituting "him-
self'.

�6! Section 603 of the Department of Defense Appropriation
Authorization Act, 1977 �6 U.S.C. 1126-1!, is amended by striking
"Assistant Secretary of Commerce for Maritime Affairs" and substi-
tuting "Maritime Administrator".

�7! Section 34 of the Act of August 10, 1956 �6 U.S.C. 1126a-l!, is
amended by striking "Secretary of Commerce" and substituting
"Secretary of Transportation".

�8! The Act of August 9, 1946 �6 U.S.C. 1126b!, is amended by
striking "Chairman of the United States Maritime Commission '
wherever it appears and substituting "Secretary of Transportation".

46 US< i>z+>-r- �9! The Act of September 14, 1961 �6 U.S,C, 1126a-l!, is amended
by striking "Secretary of Commerce" wherever it appears and substi-
tuting "Secretary of Transportation".

 80! The Act of May ll, 1944 �6 U.S.C. 1126c!, is amended by
striking "Chairman of the United States Maritime Commission" and
substituting "Secretary of Transportation".

 81! The Act of July 22, 1947 �6 U.S.C. 1126d!, is amended by
striking "Secretary of Commerce" wherever it appears and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation".

 82! Section 301 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1131!,
is amended by striking "Commission" wherever it appears and
substituting "Secretary of Transportation".

 83! Section 302 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1132!,
is amended by�

 A! striking "Secretary of Commerce" in subsection  f! and
substituting 'Secretary of the Department in which the Coast
Guard is operating or the Secretary of the Treasury"; and

 B! striking "Commission's" in subsection  g! and substituting
"Transportation Department's",
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 84! Sections 50l, 502, 503, 504, and 505 of the Merchant Marine
Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1151, 1152, 1153, 1154, and 1155!, are amended by
striking "Secretary of Commerce" wherever it appears and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation".

 85! Section 502 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1152!,
is amended by striking "Secretary of Commerce's" in subsection  c!
and substituting "Secretary of Transportation's".

 86! Section 402 of the Second Revenue Act of 1940 �6 U.S,C.
1155a!, is amended by striking "United States Maritime Commis-
sion" and substituting "Secretary of Transportation".

 87! Section 506 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1156!,
is amended by�

 A! striking "Commission" where it appears the first time and
substituting 'Secretary of Transportation"; and

 B! striking "Commission" where it appears the next four
times and substituting "Secretary".

 88! Section 507 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C, 1157!,
is amended by�

 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation"; and

 B! striking "its" and substituting "his".
 89! Section 508 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1158!,

is amended by�
 A! striking Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-

ing "Secretary of Transportation"; and
 B! striking "it" and substituting "the Maritime Administra-

tion of the Department of Transportation".
 90! Section 509 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S,C, 1159!,

is amended by striking "Secretary of Cominerce" wherever it appears
and substituting "Secretary of Transportation".

 91! Section 510 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1160!,
is amended by�

 A! striking "Secretary of Commerce" wherever it appears
other than the first time it appears in subsection  j! and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation";

 B! striking Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation";

 C! striking "its" in subsection  f! and substituting "his";
 D! striking "Commission's" wherever it appears in subsection

 g! and substituting "Secretary' s"; and
 R! striking "Secretary of Commerce" the first time it appears

in subsection  j! and substituting "Maritime Administration of
the Department of Transportation".

 92! Section 511 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1161!,
is amended by�

 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation"; and

 B! striking "it" in paragraphs  g!�!  A! and  B! and substitut-
ing "him".

 93! Section 601 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1171!,
is amended by striking "Secretary of Commerce" and "Commission"
wherever they appear and substituting "Secretary of Transporta-
tion".

 94! Sections 602 and 603 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6
U.S.C. 1172 and 1173!, are amended by striking "Secretary of Com-
rnerce" wherever it appears and substituting "Secretary of Transpor-
tation".
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"Secretary."

 95! Section 604 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 f 46 U.S.C. 1174!,
is amended by�

 A! striking "Commission" and substituting "Secretary of
Transportation";

 B! striking "it" wherever it appears and substituting "he";
arid

iC! striking the colon and the proviso.
 96! Sections 605 and 606 af the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6

U.S.C. 1175 and 1176!, are amended by striking "Secretary of Com-
merce" wherever it appears and substituting "Secretary of Transpor-
tation".

 97! Section 607 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S,C. 1177!,
is amended by�

 A! striking "Secretary of Commerce" whenever it appears and
substituting "Secretary '; and

 B! adding at the end of subsection  k!, a new paragraph  9! to
read as follows:

" 9! The term 'Secretary' means the Secretary of Commerce with
respect to eligible or qualified vessels operated or to be operated in
the fisheries of the United States, and the Secretary of Transporta-
tion with respect to all other vessels.".

 98! Section 608 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1178!,
is amended by�

 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation";

 B! striking "it" in the second sentence and substituting "he";
and

 C! striking "it" in the last sentence and substituting "him".
 99! Sections 609 and 610 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6

U.S.C. 1179 and 1180!, are amended by striking "Commission" wher-
ever it appears and substituting "Secretary of Transportation".

�GG! Section 611 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S,C. 1181!,
is amended by�

 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation";

 B! striking "it" in paragraph  a! and substituting "he"; and
 C! striking "any member of the Commission, or any officer

thereof designated by the Commission far that purpose" and
substituting "the Secretary of Transportation or any officer
designated by him for that purpose".

�01! Section 612 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1182!,
is amended by�

 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation"; and

 B! striking "its" wherever it appears and substituting "his",
�G2! Section 613 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1183!,

is amended by�
 A! striking "Secretary of Commerce" wherever it appears and

substituting "Secretary of Transportation";
 B! striki ng "it" in subsections  c! and  e! and substituting "he",

and
 C! striking "Board" and substituting "Secretary of Transpor-

tation".
�03! Section 701 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S,C. 1191!,

is amended by striking "Commission" wherever it appears and
substituting "Secretary of Transportation".

�04! Section 702 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936�6 U.S.C. 1192!,
is amended by�
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 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation"; and

 B! striking "it" and substituting "he".
�05! Section '703 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1193!,

is amended bv�
 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-

ing "Secretary of Transportation"; and
 B! striking "Commission's" in subsection  c! and substituting

"Secretary' s".
�06! Section '704 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U,S.C, 1194!,

is amended by�
 A! striking Commission" the first time it appears in the first

sentence and substituting "Department of Transportation";
 B! striking Commission" the second time it appears in the

first sentence and substituting "Secretary of Transportation";
and

 C! striking all after the firstsentence.
�07! Section 705 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S,C. 1195!,

is amended by�
 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-

ing "Secretary of Transportation";
 B! striking "its" in the first sentence and substituting "the

Department of Transportation's"; and
 C! striking "its" in the second sentence and substituting "his".

�08! Section 706 of'the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1196!,
is amended by�

 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation";

 B! striking "its" in the first sentence and substituting "the
Departinent of Transportation's";

 C! striking "Commission's" in the second sentence and substi-
tuting "the Department of Transportation's"; and

 D! striking "its" in subsection  b! and substituting "his".
�09! Section 707 of' the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C, 1197!

is amended by�
 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-

ing "Secretary of Transportation"; and
 B! striking "Cominission's" in subsection  b! and substituting

"Secretary's .
�10! Section 708 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1198!

is amended by�
 A! striking "Commission" and substituting "Secretary of

Transportation"; and
 B! striking "its" and substituting "his".

�11! Section 709 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1199!
is amended by striking "Commission" wherever it appears and
substituting "Secretary of Transportation",

�12! Section 710 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1200!
is amended by�

 A! striking "Commission's" and substituting "Secretary of
Transportation's"; and

 B! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-
ir. g "Secretary of Transportation".

�13! Section 711 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 120!!
is amended by striking Commission" wherever it appears and
substituting "Secretary of Transportation".

�14! Section 712 oi'the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1202!
is amended by�
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 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation";

 B! striking itself" in subsection  a! and substituting "him-
self';

 C! striking "its" in subsection  a! and substituting "his"; and
 D! striking "it" in subsection  a! and substituting "he".

�15! Section 713 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1203!
is amended by�

 A! striking "Cominission" wherever it appears and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation"; and

 B! striking "its" in subsection "the Department of Transporta-
tion's".

�16! Section 714 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1204!
is ainended by�

 A! striking "Secretary of Commerce" wherever it appears and
substituting 'Secretary of Transportation", and

 B! striking "Secretary oF Commerce's" and substituting "Sec-
retary of Transportation's".

�17! Section 715 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1205!
is ainended by striking "Secretary of Commerce" wherever it appears
and substituting "Secretary of Transportation".

�18! Section 716 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1206!
is amended by�

 A! striking "Department of Coinmerce" and substituting
"Department of Transportation"; and

 B! striking "Secretary of Commerce" and substituting "Secre-
tary of Transportation".

�19! Section 801 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1211!
is amended by�

 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation"; and

 B! striking "it" the first time it appears in clause �! and
substituting "he".

�20! Section 802 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1212!
is amended by striking "Commission" wherever it appears and
substituting "Secretary of Transportation".

�21! Sections 809 and 810 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6
U.S.C. 1213 and 1222! are amended by striking "Secretary of Com-
merce" wherever it appears and substituting "Secretary of Transpor-
tation".

{122! Section 805 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1223!
is amended by striking "Coinmission" wherever it appears and
substituting "Secretary of Transportation".

�23! Section 806 a! of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 {46 U.S.C.
1224! is amended by striking "Commission" and substituting "Com-
mission or the Secretary of Transportation".

�24! Section 807 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1225!
is amended by�

 A! striking "or before the Commission" in the first sentence
and substitutiny "or before the Commission or the Secretary of
Transportation; and

 B! thereafter, striking the word "Commission" wherever it
appears and substituting "Secretary of Transportation".

�25! Section 806  c! and  d! of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6
U.S.C. 1228! is amended by�

 A! striking "Commission" substituting "Commis~ion or the
Secretary of Transportation";
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 B! striking "United States Maritime Commission" and substi-
tuting "Federal Maritime Commission or the Secretary of Trans-
portationn", and

 C! inserting "or him" after "functions transferred to it" and
after "vested in it" in the last paragraph.

�26! Section 901 b! of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C.
1241 b!! is amended by striking "Secretary of Commerce" wherever it
appears in subsection  b!�! and substituting "Secretary of Transpor-
tation".

�27! The Act of March 26, 1934 �6 U.S.C. 1241-1!, is amended by
striking "Commission" and substituting "Secretary of Transporta-
tion".

�28! Section 801 of the Act af June 2, 1951 �6 U.S.C. 124la!, is
amended by�

 A! striking "Secretary of Commerce" wherever it appears and
substituting 'Secretary of Transportation"; and

 B! striking "Department of Commerce" and substituting
"Department of Transportation".

�29! Section 101 of the Act of June 20, 1956 �6 U.S.C. 1241b!, is
amended by striking "Secretary of Commerce" and substituting
"Secretary of Transportation".

�30! The Act of August 1, 1956 �6 U.S,C. 124lc!, is amended by
striking "Secretary of Commerce" wherever it appears and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation".

�31! Section 902 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1242!,
is amended by�

 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation";

 B! striking "Coinmission's" wherever it appears and substitut-
ing "Secretary' s";

 C! striking "United States Maritime Commission" wherever it
appears and substituting "Secretary of Transportation";

 D! striking "its" the first time it appears and substituting
"his"; and

 E! striking "its" the second time it appears and substituting
"the Department of Transportation's".

�32! The Act of June 29, 1940 �6 U.S,C. 1242a!, is amended by�
 A! striking "United States Maritime Commission" and substi-

tuting "Secretary of Transportation";
 B! striking "Cammission" wherever it appears and substitut-

ing "Secretary of Transportation"; and
 C! striking "it" in subsection  b! and substituting "he".

�33! Section 905 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1244!,
is amended by� A! striking "Secretary of Commerce" in subsection  a! and

substituting ' Secretary of Transportation"; and
 B! striking subsection  e!.

�34! Section 908 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1247!,
is amended by striking "Secretary of Cornrnerce" wherever it appears
and substituting "Secretary of Transportatian".

�35! Section 1101 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C.
1271!, is amended by�

 A! striking "Secreta@ af Commerce" wherever it appears and
substituting "Secretary'; and

 B! adding a new subsection  n! to read as fallows:
" n! The term 'Secretary' means the Secretary of Commerce with

respect to fishing vessels and fishing facilities as provided by this
"Secretary "
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title, and the Secretary of Transportation with respect to all other
vessels.".

�86! Sections 1102, 1103, 1104, 1105, 1106, 1108, 1109, and 1110 of
the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1272, 1273, 1274, 1275, 1276,
1279a, 1279b, and 1279c!, are amended by striking "Secretary of
Commerce" wherever it appears and substituting "Secretary".

�37! Section 101 of Publrc Law 85-469 �6 U,S,C, 1280!, is amended
by striking "Secretary of Commerce" and substituting "Secretary",

�38! Section 1201 e! of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C.
1281!, is amended by striking "Secretary of Commerce" and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation".

�39! Section 1208 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U,S.C.
1288! is amended by striking "Secretary of Cornrnerce" and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation".

�40! Section 601 of the Act oF November 1, 1951 �6 U.S.C. 1288a!, is
amended by striking "Secretary of Commerce" and substituting
"Secretary of Transportation".

�41! Section 1218 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C.
1293!, is amended by striking "Secretary of Commerce" wherever it
appears and substituting "Secretary of Transportation",

�42! Section 1301 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1986 �6 U.S.C.
1295!, is amended by�

 A! striking "Secretary of Commerce" in paragraph �! and
substituting ' Secretary of Transportation"; and

 B! striking "Assistant Secretary of Commerce for Maritime
Affairs" in paragraph �! and substituting "Maritime Adminis-
trator",

�48! Section 1302 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C.
1295a!, is amended by striking "Secretary of Commerce" in para-
graph �! and substituting "Secretary oF Transportation".

�44! Section 1303 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U,S.C.
1295b!, is amended by�

 A! striking ' and the Secretary of Transportation" in para-
graph  eX3!;

 B! striking "the Secretary of the Department in which the
United States Coast Guard is operating with respect to the
United States Coast Guard and" in paragraph  eX4!; and

 C! striking "Assistant Secretary of Commerce for Maritime
Affairs" in paragraph  iX1! and substituting "Maritime Adrninis-
trator".

�45! Section 1304 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S,C.
1295c!, is amended by�

 A! striking ' and the Secretary of Transportation" in para-
graph  gX5!; and

 B! striking "the Secretary of the department in which the
United States Coast Guard is operating with respect to the
United States Coast Guard and" in paragraph  gX6!.

�46! Section 14 of the Carriage of Goods by Sea Act �6 U.S.C, 1313!
is amended by striking "Secretary of Commerce" and substituting
"Secretary of Transportation".

�4'7! Section 2 of the Civilian Nautical School Act �6 U,S.C. 1332! is
amended by�

 A! striking "United States Maritime Commission" and substi-
tuting "Secretary of Transportation";

 B! striking "Commission" and substituting "Secretary"; and
 C! striking "it" and substituting "he".

�48! Section 8 of the Civilian Nautical School Act �6 U.S.C. 1333! is
amended by�
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 A! striking "Board of Supervising Inspectors, with the
approval of the Secretary of Commerce," in subsection  a! and
substituting "Secretary of the Department in which the Coast
Guard is operating or Secretary of the Treasury"; and

 B! striking "Secretary of Commerce" in subsection  b! and
substituting "Secretary of the Department in which the Coast
Guard is operating or Secretary of the Treasury".

�49! Section 3 of the Maritime Academy Act of 19o8 i46 U.S.C.
1382! is amended by striking "Secretary of Commerce" and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation".

�50! Section 305 b! of the Act of June 19, 1934 �7 U.S,C, 30Rb!!, is
amended by striking "United States Shipping Board Bureau or the
United States Shipping Board Merchant Fleet Corporation" and
substituting "Maritime Administration of the Department of Trans-
portation".

�51! Section 352 aX2! of the Act of June 19, 1934 �7 U.S.C.
352 aX2!!, is amended by striking "United States Maritime Commis-
sion" and substituting "Maritime Administration of the Department
of Transportation".

�52! Sections 1, 2, and 3 of the Act of August 9, 1954 �0 U.S.C. 196,
197, and 198!, are amended by striking "Secretary of Commerce"
wherever it appears and substituting "Secretary of Transportation".

�53! Section 3 of the Merchant Ship Sales Act �0 U.S.C. App. 1736!
is amended by�

 A! striking "'Commission'" and substituting "'Secretary'";
 B! striking "United States Maritime Commission" and substi-

tuting "Secretary of Transportation"; and
 C! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-

ing "Secretary",
�54! Sections 4,6, 7, 8, 10, and 13 of the Merchant Ship Sales Act of

1946 �0 U.S.C. App, 1737, 1739, 1740, 1741, 1743, and 1746! are
amended by striking Commission" wherever it appears and substi-
tuting "Secretary".

�55! Section 5 of the Merchant Ship Sales Act �0 U.S.C. App.
1738!, is amended by�

 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-
ing "Secretary";

 B! striking "its" wherever it appears in subsection  a! and
substituting "his";

 C! striking 'Maritime Commission" and substituting "Secre-
tary of Transportation";

 D! striking "Federal Maritime Board" wherever it appears
and substituting "Maritime Administration"; and

 E! striking "Secretary of Commerce" wherever it appears and
substituting "Secretary of Transportation",

�56! Section 2 of the Act of June 29, 1949 �0 U,S.C. App. 1738a!, is
amended by striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substi-
tuting "Secretary of Transportation".

�57! Section 11 of the Merchant Ship Sales Act �0 U.S.C, App.
1744! is amended by�

 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-
ing "Secretary of Transportation";

 B! striking "it" the first time it appears in subsection  aX1! and
where it appears in subsection  aX2! and substituting "the
Department of Transportation";

 C! striking "it" where it appears for the second time in
subsection  aX1! and substituting "he"; and
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 D! striking "Secretary of Commerce" and substituting "Secre-
tary of Transportation".

�58! Section 12 of the Merchant Ship Sales Act �0 U.S,C. App.
1745! is amended by�

 A! striking "Commission" wherever it appears and substitut-
ing "Secretary"; and

 B! strikirtg "Secretary of Commerce" and substituting "Secre-
tary of Transportation".

�59! Section 26 of the Merchant Marine Act, 1920 �6 U.S.C. 882! is
amended by striking, the words "Secretary of Commerce", and
substituting "Secretary of the Department in which the Coast Guard
is operating."

Approved August 6, 1981.
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�! establish, operate, and maintain vessel traSc services a»d
systems for ports,+arbors, and other waters subject to congested
vessel tralic;

�! require vessels which operate in an aiba of a vessel traNc
service or system to utilize or comply with that service or system,
including the carrying or installation of electro»ic or otlier
rlevices necessary for the use of the service or system;

�! control vessel trahic in areas which he determines to be
especially hazardous, or under conditions of reduced visibility,ad~verse weather, vessel congestion, or other hazardous circum-
stances by-

 i! specifying times of entry, niovement, or departure to,
from, within, or through ports, harbors, or other waters;

 ii! establishing vessel traSc routing sch mes;
 iir! establishing vessel size and speed limitatio»s and

vessel operating conditions; and
 iv! restricting vowel operation. in a hazardrnis area oi

under hazardous conditions, ta vessels which have paiticiilai
operating characteristics and capsbi]ities which he considers
iM cessary for safe operation under the circumstances;

�! direct the anchoring, mooring, or movement of a vessel
when necessary to prevent damage to or by that, vessel or her
cargo, stores, supplies, or fuel;

�! require pilots on self-propelled vessels engaged in the for-
eigrL trades in areas and under circumstances where a pilot is not
otherwise required. by State law to be on board until the State
having jurisdiction of an area involved establishes a requirement
for a pilot in that area or under the circumstances involved;

�! establish procedures, measures, and standards for the han-
dling, loading, discharge, storage, stowage, anrl moveme»t,
including the emergency removal, control and disposition, of
explosives or other dangerous articles or substances  including the
substances described in section 4417a�!  A!,  B!, and  C! of the
Revised Statutes of the United States �B V.S.C. 391a�!  A!,
 B!, and  C! ! on structures subject to this title;

�! prescribe minirnurn safety equipment requirements for
structures subject to this title to assure adequate protection from
fire, explosion, natural disasters, and other serious accidents or
casualties;

 8! establish water or waterfront safety zo»es oi other rneas-
ures for limited, controlled, or conditional access sud activity
when necessary for the protection of any vesselr structure, waters,
or shore area; and

 9! establish procedures for examination to assure compliance
with the minimum safety equipment requirements for structures.

SEc. 102.  a! For the purpose of this Act, the term "United States"
includes the fifty States, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, the
territories and possessions of the Unrted States, and the Trust Ter! i-
tory of the Pacific Islands.

>oat. p, 42 r.
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 b! Xothi»g contained in this title supplnnts or r»odifies any twitted
oi Icrdern1 sfntiite or authority «rn»ted tliereuiidrr, »or does it prp-
vent n State or political subdivision thereof from prescribing f<ir
structrrr~:s o»ly lii«lier safety eqiiipment requircmc»ts <ir safety staiid-
:i i<is titan those, riTiich mny be prescribed pursua»t to this title.

fe! In the exercise of his authority under this title, tlie Secretary
shall consult tvith other I'e<leral agencies, as appr~print<, in order to
give due consideration to their statutor.y rind other rx.spo»sibilities,
n»d to assure co»sistency of regulations applicnblr to vessels, stra<e-
t»res, niid areas covere<l by this title. The Secretary may also corisi<ler,
iitilizet a»d incorporate regulntio»s or similar ilirrctnry materials
iss»e<I by port or other State an<I local nuthorit.irs.

 <I! Tliis title shrill not be applicable to flic I'aiinmn  'a»nl. Tlir
uiithor ity granted to the Secretary urider sectio» 101 of tliis title slinll
iiot ba delegated with respect to the Saint, Iwwm»ce Sentvny to n»y
;igency other than the Saint Latvrence Seaway Development   <iryor<r-
tiorr..4ry other autliority granted the Secretary»n<lrr this title sliall
h< delegated to the Saint Lawrence Seaway 1!evelopme»t Corlioratiorr
fo the extent that the Secretary determines such delegation is iieces-
snry for the proper operation of the Seaway.

 e! In cnrrying out his <i»ties arid rcsponsibilitirs»»der this title
to promote the safe nnd e%cient conduct of maritime commeire tie.
Secretary shall consider fully the wide variety of interests ivhi< h mny
Ire nfFected by the exercise of his authority hen rnr<ler. In <Ietermi»irrg
the need for, nnd the substance of, any rirl<. or rrgrrIatio» or the exrr-
< isr of other aiithoritv hereunder the Secretary slinll, nm<»rg <ither
thi»gs,consider�

�! the scope and degree of the hazards;
�! vessel trafhc characteristics inchiding minimum i»teifer-

ence with the flow of commercial traffic, tra%e vohime. the sizes
and types of vessels, the usual nature of local cai goes. n»d similar
factors;

�! port nnd svaterway configuratio»s arid thr. difFerv»c<s i»
geographic, climatic, and other conditions nnd cirnimstnnres;

�! environmental factors;
�! economic impact and efFects;
�! existing vessel traffic control systems, s«rvicrs, n»d s< hemes;

ii lid.
�! local practices and customs, iricludiiig voluntary arm»««-

ments and agreements within the maritime community.Sr.o. 103. The 5iecretary may investigate nny incident, accident, or
nct involving the loss or destruction of, or damage to. any str»cture
s<rbject to this title, or which affects or may nffect. thc safety or eiivi-
ro»mental quality of the ports. harbors, or riavigable tvaters of tlie
I nited States. In any investigation under this title, the Secretary
i»ny issue a subpena to require the attendance of any ivitness nnd the
liroduction of documents and other evidence. In case of refusal to
<ibey a subp<ma issued to any person, the Secretary mny n.quest the
Attorney  ye»eral to invoke the nid of the appropriate <listrrct court
of the. I nited States to compel compliance. IVitnrssrs mny be paid
fees for tra.vel nnd attendance nt rates riot rx<redi»g those allnive<l
i» a <listrict court of the United States.
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Szc. 104. Th«Secret  ry i»ay iss«« iee«soi»tb!e r«les> regu]:ttio»s,
«ud st«ndards n .'«cssttry to iniplci»ent tliis title. In thc c>xei.cise of his
rulemaking «ut! ority the Secret«ry is subject to the piovisions of
cha]>ters 5 and 7 of title 5, United States Code. In preparing pioposed
ni!es> regulatioiis, and stand«rtls, tli  Secret ii'y sliall provide an «d ',-
qiutt t <>l>pOrti»iity for cO»S«!tati 	1 <111 l Coil»»t'»f. to St«te 1111 ! 1<!<'H!
govt'rn»!enfs> 1'e!!i' '8 !»t>itic«s <>f the 1»ari»«. iiitl«stry, !>o t 11»<l h;ir-
bOi aut!ioritieS, C>iViinniuenta! groupS, and Oth .r biter«St :d piirtieS.

Szc. 105. Thc Secretary s!i«ll, within one year after t!ie  Hect>v ;
date of this Act, report to t!ie Congress his recomn>end«tions for legis-
1«tion wliich niay be necessary to ac!iieve coordinatit>n and/or e!im-
i»ate <hip!ication between the fiuictioiis a>ithorizt.d by tliis Xcf «nd
t!ie functionS Of a»y Othe . ageiieieS.

Szc. 106. whoever violates a, regu!ation issued under this title sli«ll
be liable to a civil pena!ty of riot niore tlia»!t>10,000. The Secretary
niay assess and co!lect any civil penalty incurred under this title and,
in his discretion, remit> mitigate> or compromise any penalty, Upon
failure to col!cct or compromise a penalty, the Secretary may request
tlie Attorney General to commeiice an action for collection i» miy <lis-
trict court of the United States. A vessel used or employed in a vio!a-
tioii of a regulation under this title sh«ll be liable in rem and may be
p!~weeded against i» aiiy district court of t!ie United States !iavi»g
jurisdiction.

Szc. 10Z. AV!ioevcr wi!!fu!!y violates a regulatian issued under tliis
title shall be fined not less than $5,000 or mor , t!iaii QO>0 N or im-
prisoned for not more than five years, or both.

TITLE II � VESSELS CARRYIXG CERTAIN-CAR 'OES

It< BULK

S>w. 201. Section 4417a of tlie Revised Statutes of the United States
�6 U.S.C. 391a! is hereby ameiided to read as follows:

"Szo. 4417a. �! STaTzMzzT or I'o'er.� The Congress !!ereby finds
and declares-

"Tliat the carriage by vesse!s of certain cargoes in bulk creates
substantial hazards to life, property, the riavigab!e waters of the
U»ited States  inc!«ding the quality thereof! s,nd. the  sources
contained therein and of the adjoining land, including but not
!imited to fish, shellfiish, and wildlife, marine and coastal ecosys-
tems and recreatio»al and scenic ~va!u s. ivhich tvaters:1»<!
resources are hereafter in, this section referred to as the 'inari» 
environment',

"That existing standards for the design, construction, altera-
tion, repair, maintenance and operation of such vessels must be
improved for the adequate protection of the marine environment.

' Tliat it is necessary that there be established for a! I such vessels
documented under the laws of the United States or entering the
navigable waters of the United States comprehensive ininimum
standards of design, construction, a.iteration, repair, maiiitenance,
and operation to prevent or mitigate the hazards to life, property,
and the marine environment.

"�! Vzsszm Iwo .U >zo.� All vessels, r .gardless of ton»am. size. or
manner of propulsion, and whether self-propel!ed or not, and whether
carrying freight or passengers for hire or not, which are documented
under the laws of the United States or enter the navigable tvaters of
the United States, except public vessels other than those e»gaged in
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commercial service, that shall have on board liquid cargo in bulk
ivhich is�

" A! inffammable or combustible, or
" B! oil, of any kind or in any form, including but not lim-

ited to, petroleum, fuel oil, sludge, oil refuse, and oil mixed with
ivastes other thais dredged spoil, or

" C! designated as a hazardous polluting substance under sec-
tioii 1  a! ot the Federal AVater Pollution Control Act �3 T.,S.C,
1169!;

shall be considetvd steam vessels for the purposes of title »2i of tlie
Revised Statutes of the United States and shall be subject to the pm-
visio»s thereof: Pr011ided, That this section shall not apply to vessels
bsving oii board the substances set foith in  A!,  8!, or  C! above
only for use as fuel or stores or to vessels carryinq such cargo only in
 li ums, barrels, or other packages: Attd p~'ovid/ f u rttt Bs'. Tliat
»othing co»tahied herein shall be deemed to ameiid or motlify the
provisions of section 4 of Public Law 90-397 with ivspect to ceitain
vessels of not more thaii five hundred gross tons: And prori<lsd
jurther, That this section shall not apply to vessels of not more thari
five hundred gross tons documented in the service of oil exploitation
which are not tank vessels and which would be subject to this sectio»
only because of the, transfer of fuel from the vessels' own fuel supply
tanks to offshore driUing or production facilities.

"�! Rux.ES AND RxoIILATIONS.� In order to seCure effective prOvi-
sion  A! for vessel safety, and  8! for protection of the marine
enviro»me»t, the Secretary of the department in which the Coast
Guard is operating  hereafter referredpto in this section as the 'Sec-
retary'! shall establish for the vessels to which this section applies such
additional rules and regulatioiis as may be necessary with respect to the
design and construction, alteration, repair, and maintenance of such
vessels, including, but not limited ta, the sitperstructures, hulls places
for stowing and carrying such cargo fittiiigs, equipment, appIiances
propulsive machinery, auxiliary machinery, and boilers thereof; an
with respect to aB materials used in such construction, alteration. or
repair; a»d with respect to the handling and st43wage of such cargo,
the mannet of such handling or stowage, and the machinery and
appliances used in such handling and stowage; and with respect to
equipment and appliances for life saving, fire protection, and the pre-
vention and Initigation of damage to the marine environinent; and
with respect to the operation of such vessels; a»d with respect to the
requirements of the manning of such vessels and the duties and qual-
ifications of the officers and crew thereof; aiHl witli respect to the
inspection of all the foregoing. In establishing such rules and regula-
tions the Secretary may, after hearing as provided in subsection �!,
adopt rules of the American Bureau of Shipping or similar American
classification society for classed vessels insofar as such rules pertain
to the efficiency of hulls and the reliability of machinery of vessels
to which this section applies. In establishing such rules and regula-
tions, the Secretary shaB give due consideration to tlie kiiids and
grades of such cargo permitted to be on board such vesseL In estab-
lisliing such stiles anti regulations the Secretary shall, after consulta-
tion with the Secretary of Commerce and the Administrator of the
Knvironmentiil Protection Agency, identify tliosc established for pro-
tection of tbe»uirine environment; and those established for vessel
safety.

"�! ADol'TIoN oF RULKs AND HEGULATION8.� Before any rules or
regulatio»s, or any alteration, amendment, or repeal thereof, are ap-
proved by the Secretary under the provisions of this section, except
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in a» e»iergericy, tlie Sec>retaty shall  A! c<!r>s«lt ivitli otlier «ppio-liriate Federal departinents a»� agencies, a»d prirticularly wit!> tlie
Administrator of tlie Ir:1>vi>oni»e»tal I'rotection Agency a»d the Sec-
retary of Co>»merce, >vith regard to all r >iles aiul reguhitioiis for tl>e
protection of tl>e r»ari»e cn~vi>nnn>ent, �3! priblisli propose l >>iles
«>id >c«iilatio»s, and  C! 1!em!it ii>terested 1!ermns aii ol!port»»ity
for lieiiriiig. I» pi escribi»g rules <rr rag»latin>is, tl><> Se< rotary slratI
conside>, irr»o»g other thiiigs,  i! the»eed for ariel> rules or regula-
tions,  ii! the exte>it to!vhicli such rules or reraulatioris!vill co»tribiite
tn safety o> pmtectio» af the mari»e e»viro»Pi>e>!tr r>nd  iii! the prac-
ticability of complia»ce there>vith, i»el»<ling cost. a>«l tec!>»ical
feasibility.

'�! ltULBs hx» R>!GUr KT> rxs 1" !1> ShFKT1 j IXS»'.CT> !X; I E><M>'1'S',
lcoB>Box VasszLs.� Xo vessel subject to tlie p~rovis>o»s of this sectio>i
sl>all, after the ciIective date of the rules a» l >e«uhitio»s fur vessel
safety cstab1islied 1>eve»>>der, have on board sucli car«o, u»til a cei-
tihcate of i»spcction has bee>i issued to sr>eh vessel i» a corda>ice witl>
the provisions of title 5'> of tire Revised Statutes of tire 1. >>it< � Str>tes
;i>id until a perniit has been ei>dorsed on sucli certiticat , of inspcctioii
by the Secret>>ry, i»dicating tliat sucli vessel is i» co»>plir>»ce witl> tl>e
provisions of tl>is section and t]>e rules a>ul regulatio»s for v ss l
safety established hereu»der, and slio!vin« the 1'i»ds arid g>'a les of
such cargo tlraC sucli vessel n>ay have on boar I or t>ar>sp<!rt. Sucli per-
»>it sl>all riot be e» loixcd by the Secretary ori such certificate of i»-
spection until such vessel has beet> inspected by the Secreta>'y;>»�
found to be i» compliance with tire provisions of this section aiul tlie
riiles and regulatioiis for vessel safety established here«»der. F<!r t!>e
purpose of sucli inspection, approved plans arid certificates of chiss
of the American Bureau of Sliipping o  other n.cog»iz<!d classificrr-
tion society for classed vessels niay be accepted as evidence of the
structural e5ciency of the hull and the reliability of the ma l>i»ery of
such classed vessels except as far as existing I;>w 1!laces ilefi»ite >v.-
spo»sibi1itv on the Coast Guard. A certificate issiied unde> the provi-
sions of th>ssectior> shall be valid for a period of time»ot to excee I the
<1»r;>tion of tlie ce>tificate of inspection on!vhich such pe»nit is c»-
�orsed, a»d sl>all be subject to revocation by tire Secretary !vl>e»ever
he shall find that the vessel cor>cer»ed does not comply!vith the  a»di-
1!ons upon!vhich such permit was issued: P!orr' !e<fr That 1iites anil
regulat>o»s for ves<re1 safety <stablislied here»>i<le> r>rrd th  l!i ovisio»s
of this subsectio» sh;ill >>ot apply to ves els of a fo>eig» nation lr«virig
on board a valid certifiicate of inspectio» recogiiizcd »rider liiiv o> t><;rty
by tl>e Ur>ited States: A>r j 7!!'orridP l fr !'>I~a'!. 11>r>t »o per >nit shall b<.
issried under the provisions of this section r>uthoi'izing the prese>><e
o» board any vessel of any of the materia1s expi'essly pralribited fro»i
lrein« t»e> eon by subsection  8! of secti<!n 447'! of this t>t le.

�! RULES hXD REGU1AT>oXS FOB PROTE<'T>OX OF THB >Ihu>'rrE
ExvIBOZMFNT; INSPxcTloÃ;  .ERT>F>chT>ox.� xo vessel subject to the
provisions of this section shall, after the eNective  late of rules a»d
regulations for protection of tl>re marine environment, l>av< o» l>oar�
such cargo, until a certificate of compliance, or a» e>ulorsc>1!er>t on tlie
certificate of inspection for <lomest>c vessels. !ias b en issue<1 by tlie
Secretary indicating that snch vessel is in compliance, with such rules
and regulatio»s. Such certificat of comp1ia»cc or er>dorscme»t shall
»ot be issued by tire Secretary iuitil such vessel has been inspected by
the Secretary and found to be in compliance with the rules and regu-
lations for protection of the marine environment, established i>ere-
»ruhr. A certificate of compliance or:i» ei>donor»ent issue<1 u»der. this
subsection sliall be vali I for a period specified therein by the Secre-
tary and shall be subject to revocation»vhenever the Secretary fin ls
that the vessel co»cerned does not comply with the co»ditions upon
whicl> such cer tifiicate or e»dorse»ie»t divas issurc<1.

Rag rrl a< i ona,
prrblrcariorrr hear
rrrS rrpprrerurrrr y.

46 Usc !irl or
aaq,

46 USC >70.
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Pub lie at i ott.

Effective date.

�! RUEFUL AXO RFGl. TATIONS FOR PR VI'FCTIOX OF THE 3IARiNE
I' xi inox'tfR i r 8Er.ATixo To VFssri, DFsiux ANo CoNRTRi OTioxt
AI.TVRATIO'X. AXB REPAin 1 INTFRNATIONAE AGREEMENT,�  A! The
Seeietary shall begin publication as soon as practicable of pioposed
rules and regulations setting forth minimum standards of design, con-
struction, a]teration, and repair of the vessels to ivhich this section ap-
plies for the purpose of protecting the marine environment. Sue]i rulc s
and regu]atioiis shall, to the. extent possible, include. but not be limited
to standards to improve vessel maneuvering and stopping «Iti]ity and
other~vise reduce the possibility of collision, grounding. or other acci-
dent, to reduce cargo loss following collision, grounding, or otlicr acci-
Rcntt and to reduce damage to the marine environment by normal
vessel operations such as ba]lasting and Reba]]:tsting, cargo ]tandling.
and other activities.

" 81 The Secretary shall cause proposed rules and regulations pub-
lished by him pursuant to subsection �!  A! to be transmitteR to
appropriate international forums for consideration as internationa]
standards.

" C! Rules and regulations published pursuant to subsection �!
 A! shall be eRective not ear]ier than, January 1, 1974, unless the
Secretary shall earlier estab]ish rules and regulations consonant ivith
international treaty, convention, or agreement, vrhich generally ad-
dress the regulation of similar topics for the protection of the marine
environment. In the absence of the promulgation of such rules and
regulations consonant vvith international treaty, convention, or agree-
ment, the Secretary shall establish an eRective date not later than
January 1, 1976, for rules and regulations previously published pur-
suant to this subsection �! which he then deems appropriate.

" D! Any rule or regulation for protection of tlie marine environ-
ment promulgated pursuant to this subsection �! shall be equally
applicable to foreign vessels and United States-fiag vessels operating
in the foreign trade. If a treaty, convention, or agreement provides
for reciprocity of recognition of certificates or other documents to be
issued to vessels by countries party thereto, ivhich evidence compli-
ance arith ru]es and regulations issued pursuant to such treaty, con-
vention, or agreement, the Secretary, in his bliscretioii, may accept
such certiifiicates or documents as evidence of comp]iance ~vith such
rules aitd regulations in lieu of the certificate of compliance otherivise
required by subsection �! of tliis section.

'  8! SiirrniNG DOOGMFNTS.� VcSSelS SubjeCt tO the prOviSionS of
this section shall have on board such shipping documents as may be
prescribed by the Secretary iud icttting the kiudst grades, and appiexi-
tnate quantities of such cargo on board such vessel, the shippers and
consignces thereof, and the location of the shippiiig and destiiiation
poiil'ts.

" 9! OFFIcKRst TANKFRMKN, 'cERTiricATioN.�  A! In al] cases
~vhere the eertifiicato of inspection does not require at least tivo licensed
OScers, the Secretary shall enter in the permit issiied to any vessel
under the provisions of this section the number of tlie cire required
to be certified as tankermen.

" II! The Secretary shall issue to applicants certificates as tanker-
men, stating the kinds of cargo the holder of such certificate is, in the
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judgm »t. of thc Secret«ry, �»alifiied to hand!e:ibo«rd vessels wit!i
Safetyi upOn SatiafartOry proof a»d CX«mi»atio», i» for»1 «»d manner
prescr~ibed by the Secret«17, tl1«t the app!icaiit is in good physi««l
condition, that such applicaiit is tiaincd in a»d capable  fhcic»t!y to
>erform the necessary opera ious «l>oard vessels h«vi»g s»i h  «r<' > on
>o«r l, «1»l th«t the «pl>lic;1i t fi lfi}1s thc  !u«!ifications of tankcrri1�ii
i s !>rcsciibc l by 1hc >rcict«>y»1»lcr the l>1ovisii>»s of this scctio».
Such cc 'tlfir«t 'S sh�11 b ' S»b!ect to Suapv»S10»  »' 1'cvOC<itlon on
same grou»ds and i11 the same m«»11er and ivith !ikc. procedure «s is
provi lcd i» the case of suspension oi 1>evocation of !icc»scs of oflice! s
11»der thc provisio»s of scctio» 445>0 of th s title, <6 use z19,

-�0I 1 EEEOTivE D. TE  iE RU .ES «XD RE�Vi.«rn>XS.� EXCe!>t «S
othcrivise provided licrchi, the rules an l rcgu!ations to be established
pursuant to this section shall become eFective ninety  lays after their
proinulgatio» u»less the Secretary sh«ll for goo i cause fi>' «diFerent
time. If thc Secretary sh«H fix an cFei tive d«te l«tcr than>iinety d«ys
i ffci such pro»>u!gation, his dc!el'1H1»;1t101'1 to f1x s»ch a liitcl <l«te
shall bc «ccomp; nicd by;1» cxp! «n«tio» of such drt rmi»«tion 1v!>ich
hc shall publis	 and transniit to the Congress.

"�1! PKÃcLTlxS.�  A! Tl>c o v»cr. 1»aster. Or peraon in charge i>f
«ny vessel subject to thc provisions of this section, or any or «ll of
the»1, 1vho sh«ll vio!ate the provisions of this sertioii, or thc r«l 's «»d
regulatio»s cstiiblishcd hereunder, shall bc liable to a civi! penalty
of not morc than jl0,000.

" 8! The o~v»er, master, or person in charge of any vessel subject
to the provisions of this section, or any or all of t!icm, ivho shall
kno1vingly an i xvi!!fu!!y violate the provisions of this section or thr
i»les and 1cgiilations established hereunder, shal! be subject to a fine
 >f not lc=s tha.n $5,000 or more than $50,000, or iinprisonmc»t for not
niore tha» five years, or both.

" C! Any vessel subject to the, provisions of this section, 1vhirh shall
be in violation of tl>is section or the ru!es and regu!ations e tab!ishccl
hereunder, shall bc liable in rem and may be !>rocce !ed «gainst in the.
I'nited States district court for any district in iv!iich the vessel »1ay
1>e found,

"�2! IxivxcrivE Pr OOEEDINGS.� Thc t, nited States di.-trict ro»rts
sliall have jurisdiction for cause shoivn to restrain violations of this
section or the rules and regulations promulgated hereunder.

"�8! BED>.ct.  >r zxTRv,� The Secretary inay. subject to rcco"-
niac ! pri»riples of international !a1v, deny entiy into the navimb!e
ivatc>w of. the United States to any vessel not in comp!i«»re 1vith thc
provisions of this section or the regulations promulg«ted thereunder."

SEO. 202. Regulations previous!y issued un le1. statutory provisions» «  I Pr~
rcp aled, modif!cd, or amendecl by this title sl>all co»tinue in effect as ""' "'
1hough promu!gatr<! un lcr the authority of section 4417« of the Re-
vised Statutes of the I7»ited States �6 U.S.C. 301a!, as amended by
this title, until express!y ab1 ogated, modified, o1 amen led by the Sec-
1et«ry of the I!epartment in which the Coast C nard is operating
un ler the re~1!«tory authority of such section 4417« as so arne»cled,
Any prOCerding u»C!ri Surh SertiOn 4417a fO1 a violat1 >n ivhirh or-
curre l bcfor  the effectivc date of this title may bc ii>itiated o1 co»-
tinned to conch sio»»s though such srrtio» 4417« b:id»ol bee»
amcnde l hr> chy.
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Report ro Con-
gre ~ o.

Sec. 208. The Secretary of the Departme»t i» wlsich tl>e  :osst
Guard is operati»g shall, for a periocl of te» years following the en-
actment of this title, make a report to the Co»gress at the beginning
of each regular session, regarding his activities under this title. Such
report shall include but not be limited to  A!» description of the
i »les a»d regulations prescribed by the Secretary  i! to !mprove vps-
sel maneuvering»nd stopping ability and othenvise reduce the risks
of collisions, grou»di»gs, and other accidents,  ii! to reduce cargo
loss in the event of collisions, groundings, and other accidents, and
 iii! to reduce damage to the marine environment from the normal
operation of the vessels to which this title applies, �3! the progress
made with respect to the adoption of inter»at>onal standards for the
design, construction, alteration, and repair of vessels to which this
title applies for protection of the marine environment, and  C! to the
extent that the Secretary finds standards with respect to the design,
construction, alteration, and repair of vessels for the purposes set forth
in  A! i!,  ii!, ot'  iii! above not possible, a» exi>I»»ntio» of the
reasons therefor.

Approved July 10, 1972,
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lr obli<' I.a<1 <i:1-6'i <
AY ACTJo>»>orr .1, <975

it<. R. <07D<] To r«:ol:<t< co»<oo ree, i>ro<1<ote <fhci<acr ia tra<<Ri>ortati<a<, ««<I I>rotcct the
er<viroaraeot, hr e<'t<<l>liahir<g prore<t<rres fOr th<. Ioentica, cOnstraCtios, «n<l
<q>cratioa of <i<vinv<<tcr I>orts off the court. of <h< I'«itc<l itt«te~, nod for
Otl<cr I><lrt«>sea.

I!t; 7'f erraotc'<I bi/ tire >~e!rate <rr>rl Ilorrvc of Il<t>r'<'><prriatir err of the
I,rrr'to<i, ><'>tatea Of ftrrrri<a 7'tr, t",Orrllreve <rV9errrtrt<<t', TII<tt thla ACt may
be cit<.d as thc "1!ecpivater Por't, Act of 19<-1".

D>'rru o<rr Port
Ao< o« 974.

3.1 <<SC < 50 1
o o < r' .

I!ECI&l<r<TION OF r<!i I< Y

.'< 92 <<Sc l %0!. SEc, 2,  a! It is der!sr<'<I to be the purposes of tire Congress in tliis
Act to�

�! authorize an<i regrtlate the location, o~vnership, eonsfruc-
tio», a»d oireratiort of dcepv< atcr portS in craters beyond the terri-
torial limits of tire United States;

�! provide for tire protection of the I»arine and coastal
environment to i!recent or I»i»itriizc any adverse impact wlrich
milrIIt occur as a conse<tucncc of thc deorelopmenf of such ports;

 8! protect the interests of the linite<l States and tin>se of
adjacent coastal 'Htates i» the Ioeatt'on, constr»etio!I, and opera-
tio» Of dcep<Vater pnrtS; a»d

�! protect the Iigl<ts arul rcspo»sibilities of  tates «tal eor»-
miinities to rcgi<1;tte grovrfh, deter tnir!e lar!<l usc> a»<l other!vise
prot<et tlto < rnriro»ment in aces r<Iance ivith law.

 b! Th<, C<rtrgtess <Ieclat»!s that »otI<i»g in tltis Act sliall lre con-
strircd to all'ect tire Icgal status of tlr< Iriglr seas, the s<il!erjacent air-
space, <rr the seal<e<l arnl s<rbsoiI, ineltnlb<g t 1<e  .'<!»I i»err I al  I<elf.
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D	»'I NIT> > NS

Sac. 3. As used in this Act, unless fhe context otherwise re<I»ires,
the terrn�

�! "adjacc»t coastal State" »>cans a»y coastal State which
 A! wo»M be <li> ectly con»ected l!y pipeli!<c fo a <loci>ivater po>'f,
as p>eposcd i!> a» application;  8! wo»1<l hc 1ocafcd within 15
miles of any such Ilropos<'d deepwater po> t; or  C! is designated
by the Secretary in accordance wit!> sectio» 9 a! �! of t1>!s Act;

�! "afhliate" !neans any entity owne<l or co»t>olle<l by, any
pe!ron who owns or co»trois, or any enf!fy wl»rll ls»»der co!»-
!»on owne>ship or co»frol with a» appl>ca»f, 1ice»sec, or any
pc>~» rc Iui>~d to be disclos d pursua»t to section 5 c! �!  A!
or  8!;

�! "antitrust ]a>vs" i»cl»des the, Act of J»ly 2, 1R<>0, as
arne»dcd, tl>e Act of October 15. 1914, as an>ende<j, tl>e Fe<leral
Trade Con>»! ission Act  l5 U.S.C. 41 et ac<I., a»d s  etio»s 73 a»d
74 of the Act of August '27, 1894, as a!»ended;

�! "application" n>cans any application submitted under this
Act  A! for a license for the ownersllip, construct ion, a»d opera-
tion of a deepwater port;  8! for transfer of any sucll license;
Or  C! fOr any Substantial cl!anom in any Of fl>e con<lifio»S a»d
provisions of any s»ch license;

�! "citizen of the United States" means any person who is a
United States citizen by law, birth, or natural>zation, any State,
any agency of a State or a group of States, or any corporation,
partnership, or association organ>zed under the laws of any State
which has as its p>evident or other executive oflicer a»d us its
chairman of thc boa,rd of directo>z, or holder of a sin>ilar ofhce,
a pelion wl>o is a United States citizen by la>v, bi>4]> or naturaliza-
tion and which has no more of its directors who are nof U»ited
States citizens by law, bi>th or naturalization than co»stitute a
minority of ti>e»un!her re<I»i' for a  iuo! >u»»<cess!<!y to co»-
ducf fh<> b>!s»>i'ss of fhe boa!d;

�! "coastal e»viro»ment" mes»s the !>avig>ble > »t<!w  inclu<l-
i»g the la»ds fl>e>~.i» a»d fhereunde! ! an l fh< a<lj»c<»t sl>or< li>u s
including wafc>'8 th<!vi» an� th '>' »»> ler!. Tile fer»> i»c1» les
fra»sifio»al a»d i»ferfi<h<l »r<!<>s, 't!ays> h>g �»s s<>1f »1<>!'s1!<'i,
<.sfu;>! its, an I I!eac!!< s; fhc f>sh, wil<1 life an l ofh<'r 1ivi»~«! < soul r  s
fll< >conf; a>1<l fi!C !eelv»fi<»>al a!ul S<e»iC V»1»CS Of Sucll 1»» ls,
>vate'1's and r '.son>'ces'

V7! "coastal State" means a»y State of t1!e U»ifed States i»
0>' 101'd >1'»>g 0» fl>e Afh>»f!C, 1 »C!f!<'~ o!' A!~'f!C  !c<'>>ns, 0! th<'.
Gulf of Mexico;

  f ! CO»Sf 1'u 'f !O» n!E!>»S the Su]!er ViSing. >»8 I><'"f 10» a 'f !u>l
b»ilding, a»<l »11 nfl>e> activities i»ci<le»fal f<! �>c l»>i1�i»«, !vp<>ir-
i»g, or < xl>,!n<li»«of s de p>vafcr port o! a»y of its <n!!>j>o»<»fs,
i»ch>di!>g> buf not- limitc l to, pile drivi»g a»<l b»lk1!<»<l>!!~<~i a» l
alferafio»s, >n<idificafio»s, or ad lifio»s fo fhe <leep!cater l>overt;

33 VSC 03.

I 9 vsC 1, 12.

>3 vsc !<, 9.
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p! "control' n>cans th  polver. dim tly n> i»dil>e<tly. tn <1<tt r.
»li»C tile policy, b»Si»eSS praetieeS. Or dceisin»I»ai'i» j pr<>cess of
a»othe> perSoll, 1vhether by StOCk nr Other n>v»e>~l>il> i»te> < st, bV
I cpl<esentatio» o» a ltoa> d of  lireeto>ts or ail» ihlr i>o ly. by eo»lra< t
or other»gree»1 .»t witl> stnckl>ol leis or ntl>els. nr otl>e>wi~<;

�0! "dc<;l>water polt" means any fix <l or flnati»g m:l»»»I<1<
strurt » r  S Other tha» a V  sael, or a»y gl o» p of st>t il
str»ct»res, locate<i 1>»yond the terlitorial se» a»<l os tbe ro.let of
ti>tt 'tT»ite l States a»tl lvili 'h rtre»s«'1 nr i»te»<led fo>' »s ' as Il l>ol't
or tc>'mi»al for the loading or unloadi»g»»<1 f » ther ha»dli»< of
oil for t>ansportation t > a»y State. except as ntl>er>vise provi<k <1
in section 23. Tlt  term i»oh><les all »ssncil>t«l rnlnl>nne»ts t»»l
e<plipme»t, incl» ling pipelines, pumping stations, servin pl;tt-
formS, »1oOri»g b»oyS, and sil»ilar app»lte»:»leeS tn tbe est<»t
they are located seawald of the high water mark. 4 <leep1vater
l>nrt slla11 bc consid<:I ed a "»ew so»ree' f<>r 1»»1>os< s of th<  '1< <»I
Air Act, as a>nended, and the Fedelal AVatcr Poll»tion Co»trol
.4ct, as amended;

�1! " roveI'nor< m '.a»s tile  rove>'»or of a St>lte or the i>e>, <I»
designated by State lalv to exc>cise tl>e po>vel s gra»ted to tlte
t",nvPI'nnI' pu'ra»ant tO thiS ACt;

�2! "licensee" I»sans a, citizen of tile United States hnldi»g a
va'lid license for the ownership, construction, and operatio» of >I
deepwater port that lvas iss»ed, tra»sferred, or renelved 1>»r-
suant to this Act;

�8! "marine environment" inch>des the roastal  nviro»»>e»t.
waters of the co»tiguous zone, and waters of the high seas; tile
fish, wildlife, and other living resources of s»ch waters: an<i the
recreational and sceniC valueS of Such 1vatcrS and reSO»rces;

�4! "oil" means petroleum, crude oil, a»d any substa»ee r  fi»e<l
f rOm petrnleum Or Crude Oil;

�5! "person" incl»des an individual, a p»blic or private co>-
poration, a partnership or other association, or a gover>mleat
entity;

�6! "safety zone" means the safetv zone. established aro»I»l a
deepwater port as determined by the Secretary in aecordanc  with
section 10 d! of this Act;

�7! "Secretary" means the Secretary of Transportatiml;
�8! "State" includes each of the States of the United States,

the District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puelto Rico, and
the territories and possessions of the United States; and

�9! "vessel" >»cans every description of watercraft or othel
art>Acial contrivanCe uSed aS a meanS of transportation on or
through the water.

Pant, p. 2 I 4 I.

42 USC IS57
nate,

31 USC 12sl
nate.

hICKNSE FOR THE Ow2 ERSII1P> CONSTRUCTTON> AND OPERATIOE OF h
D$&PWATER PORT

SEO. 4.  a! No person may engage in the Ownerehip> ConstruCtiOn,
or operation of a deepwater port except in accordance Ivith a license
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isSued p»nnui»t tO tliiS At t. NO pCrSOn niay tra»apoit Oi OtherwiSC
ti;1»sfcr ii»y oil bctint » a tlccpwatcr port a»d tlie United States unless
sucli port Iias been so liceiiscd and the license is in force, A decl>water
port, lice»sed pursuant to tlic provisions of this Act, niay not be
iitilize<I�

�! ft>r tlie loadiiig a»d mi]Catling of coim»oditics or i»aterials
 other tlia» oil! traiispoited froin tlic U»ited St;itcs, other tha»
»»itei'1111S to be ilSCd 1» tile CO»Structio»> 1IlailltciiaI>Cc> Ol' Operatioii
of the lrlgli seas oil port, to be used as sliip supplies, including
b»»l<ei ing for vessels utilizing the !iigli seas oil poit,

�! foi the tianssliip»ic»t of coirunodities or materials, to tlie
United States, otlicr tlian oil,

�! except in cases wliere the Secretary otlierwise l>y rule pie-
vides, for the transshipmcnt of oil, destined foi ]t>catio»s outside
the United States,

 b! The Secretary is autliorimd, upon application aiul in accoid-
ance witli tlie provisions of this Acf, to issue, tra»sfcr, amind, or
renew a license for tlie ownership, co»structio», a1>d operation of a
deepwater port.

 c! The Secretary»iay issue a lice»se in accord»ncc with the pro-
ViS1OnS of tliiS Aet if�

�! he determines that tlie applicant, is fisuincially responsible
aiid will nieet tlic requirements of section 18�! of tliis Act;

�! he determines that the applicant can «nd will comply with
applicable laws, ieguIations, and license conditions;

�! he determines that the construction and operation of the
deepwater port will be in the national interest and coiisistent with
natioiial security and other national policy goals and objectives,
including energy s»%ciency and environmental quality;

�! lie determines that the deepwater port will not unreason-
ably interfere with inteiiiational navigation or other reasonable
uses of the high seas, as defined by treatyt coiive»tion, or custor»-
ary i»ternal io»al law;

�! he determines, in accordance witli the environmental review
criteria established pursuant to scctio» 6 of tliis Act, that tlic
applicant has demonstrated that the deepwater port will be con-
structed and operated using best available technology, so as to
prevent or minimize adverse impact on tlie marine envirt>»me»t;

�! he has not been informed, within 45 days of the last public
bearing on a proposed license for a designated application area,
by the Administrator of the Environmental Protection Agency
that the deepwater port mill not conform with all applicable pro-
visions of the Clean Air Act, as amended, the Federal Water
Pollution Control Act, as arne»ded> or the hfari»e Protection,
Research and Sanctuaries Act, as amended;

�! he has received the opi»ious of thc 1'cdcial Trade Coi»-
mission aiid thc Attorney General, pursuant to section 7 of tliis
Act, as to whether issuance of thc hcense ivould adversely afcct
competition, restrain trade, promote mo»opolixation, or other-
wisc create a situation in contiavention of the antitrust laws;

 8! hc Iias coiisultcd witli tlic Secisetary of the Arniy, tlie SeLre-
tary of State, aiid the Secretary of Defense, to deterinine their

License, issa-
snce.

42 USC ! t>57
nate.

33 USC 12S1
nate.

SS VSC t 4t>1
nate.
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views oti f1>e nc]v<]»ncy of t]ie n!iplicnlioii,;in� its vA'vct on pro-
p!'arns wifhin fheit rcspeclive ju> isdictin»s;

 !!! ll! .  l<!vvr'l!o}' of �1 '. a ]j'>ev»L cons itl Hft>t ' ot' Sti!f 's, p»l-
'ira >lt' to 'e  t'�'t'i '9 of tl! 'ls Acl'i n]rpr ov  'i ot >s pl'  s»11»  ] 'I 0 tl!	l i»'v<
lss»t! !!ce of f!ie 1!cerlsie i rt!!cl

�0! tlt > ndjncvr>t coastal Hints to Avlii<!> t]ie dvvpw;!ter»orf is
t«h«]iree fly roii!tvrte<] hy !>ipvlitie lies <1  v  ~ Eo!i«1, oi is rii;il iii,
nl ll>o tirri< ~ tho,>pI!]icntio» is s»b»!iff c], > ensor>i>1!!e pr ««ress, ns
 lctei>i>i>te� iri nccor<]a»cc xvifh svrlio!! !] c! of f!>is Act, tow;inl
<1<. ve]«!!ir!~«,:!rt itpprove<l c<insfa1 zo»e. !ii;irii'i«<»iertt pro«r"ii»i !»ir-
siinrit to t]ie  'onsf nl f o>tv Mni>n«e»>vttt Art o f 10<".

  ]! ! I;>ri ii!>!i]«"i!trot»s t».'i<]< >in<]et' tl»s A< t for; > it<re»s< to <o>!str»< I
i>. <Evv! !v:tf } ! t f i ility off tli<»i.t of i Stat .:!i!<1;i ] il f lb»
Sl;itv xv1>!<h >vt! 1 liv <E>r <:tlv c i!iriv< t <l !!i ]»p< lriiv <v>t]> s»< li <!v< I!v:>tv!.

i!i, <i» th<.  hii  ol' stre]i:i!i!!lie;itioii�
  I 3 li ts < xisti»< !	>t>s f<ii' co»st! iirti»ii of':i <]v< p <1> nfl i li ir»ivl

n»<l !!nil!o!; nn ]
 '>! hns < it]i< r  A! nit nct><  sli><ly 1!y t!i  S«>< t:» v <rf fl>v

At»>y te!:!ti}!« to the <o»sf!>>vfiori of n <lv ']! <I>'nft chnt»iv! nt!cl
Iin!hoi. o> �3! n pv>! lir!« ii]ipli iitiot> f<ir ii peri»it >i»<l i s«lio»
It! of t!i< Act of 1]nr' ]> .'3. IH!I!!  '3 ! itnf. I]21!. fo> s»< h «»i.fr»<-

t i oi>; a tr l
 '3! np]!livs to t!>e Svvr tnty for a <lete>i»itintio» tiii<lvi t!iis

s«tio» Avifhitt',3 } clays of tl>c c]ate of t]>  live!>sv n]rp!ivntio»;
lE!<. Hvcrvtn! 3 s]inl] not. isstie a lie vt!s<. ttr! ] i t!!is Act tiitti] li  Eias
< ~:! >r!i»c� nn<1 < ot>!]! iitv l flic c ro>>otriic, socinl. n»<I vii vi! o»»iv»t:i] vll'vcts
<if flic Const! uetio» ai»1 operntio!r of t!>V <lvel»valet poit Avit!i tliv v<o-
»o»iic, socin] n»d <»ivir onrnc}ttal eff .ets of t]te construction. exp»»sioit,
�vv!!< !>i»«, n>! ! op< taf io» <if siic!i Sf:itv port,:i» I I>ns lvf  r>!ti!!v<1 whirh
Eir<ij ct I!<ist s< i v!'s th< >!ationnl i»t<'>est ot t!int E!oth cl  vvEOE!rii< i>fs !it<
 vn!'!'r<r! ter]. 'I'Iie lR«r'<'tit!'i's <lvl vr iiiiri;il io!i slinll 1!v  ]is<'irvt lot!!ti'v rili<l
»<!nt!v v!  >v}>1!lc.

l'v!  ]! I>i tsst»}trr a ]i ' 'tis '. fo>' t!i<' 0<v!!< t'sh>E!. <'O}!st'l»'i<'l'I<!il. !i>i<l
o!!< ii>tio» of;i  Iev]r<i',>ter port, tlie Secretary sliitll p>+seri]!v ri!!y <i»>-
<Iiti<!»s  v!rich Iie  l <iiis nccvss!ty to rn!'!'y otif f!iv !rt«! isio»s «f tliis
A< f, <!t' A'v!!tell iii <' ofh<'1'xvlse 1'v<I»l!'<r<] ]!> ii>  I  '�  r'i>I <Ev!!!I! t!li<'!ll oii'
	 r  1!c> pl>1's>rl>»t to t]ic'. 'tvt'ills of f!ils Acf.

 !! No licrnse shn	 bc issue E. ti"iinsfvrrvc'I. oi re»ewvd i>»<1< i fliis
Ar t, i}i	<ss t]i<i Iirviisvv oi tt"i>»sf< ! v Cirst n rvv: i» w! iti» ~ t]i:it  A!
fh ! v.  vill he!t ! s»E!st;>ntinl c]tnt>gv. fio!» tlt  !i!ai!s, opvr atiori:i1 syst 'lt!;,
lt»<] rllethoc]s, proc  ]»!'vs. ancI s i f'v itn i <]s svt fo! l!i iti ]iis nppli:>l io».
as npprovv l, Avilho»f ]!rior app!oin] iti ivritin" f>oi» tlie S<rl'<'la!yi
n»<1  ]3! hc will comply with nny cori ]ifio» tire 8 'cl'et'>r'y !»ny p!'<-
seri]>e i!i nc cot <'In»ce with the pt ovisio»s of this Act.,

�! '!'he, Svc!' 'tn!'v sl>n]l estn]ilts!> s»cl> E!o}i<]i}>«re<]»i!< ~ !ttv»ts or
otli .t nss»r;i»ces ns h . <] .vriis necessary fo assi»re t!int, u]io» l1!c }  ri <!ca-
tinr> or te! rnii!ntio}t of n ]i< v>!s<, fhe Eicv»svv will tvr!!ovv nll c»i»-
poli '»ts of the <]ev!!>vnt er por f. I» t!>r. ense of ro»! po»rrifs !i i»« i}> tile
sii!!soil 1!e]ow the sv}>E!vc], t!ie S c>'vttt!y is n>tthorixv ] to  vaive lliv
tv}!!ova! re<I»i>vntv»ts if he fin<]s tliat sue]i }+!nova! is riot ot!ivrivise
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necessary nnrl that tl>e remaining cot»porte!tts do not co>tstitute niiy
t]i>eat te navig;itioii OV tn t]te erlvivolnneilt. At the le<i»cat Of t]ie
licensee, the S .cvetttry, after cortsultntion wit]i tlie Secretary of t]ie
Ilttc!'io!'! ls 11»th<11'ized t i wii>>'c thc 1'e!»n'vri] lte llll!'<'»ivtit ns tv 't!iy colii-
poi>cuts xvhich ]ic r]<;terr>>i!>cs n!ay lie uti]inc<i irt c »!»ection wifh tbe
tviinspo>'1 ttinrt of oil, it»itive] gnS, ov otl>cr r»i!ter!i]S, ptiVS>>a»t ta n ]e«s ,
grn»tv<i uii<li!r the pvnvisi<»is ol' t]ie O«tcv C<»>tir«.rttn] Slielf I.:t!tds
Act,   i7 Stat.. 4 <>!r «.fter tvhich waiver the utilization of suc]i co!»-
lioi>et>ts shnll lre govei'!ted by tlic. tct'»ts of tlte O»tcv C »ttirtc»t >] Slicl f
La«ds A !t.

 f! I po» apl>lie itiori, lice!is s i~sued u»dev tl>is Aet »iay be 1 tn«s-
fe>nd if the Secretitg dcten»i»es thnt such tv«!infer is it> the pltblic
i»tvvest. a»<l that tl>e tv:t!tsfen!c !neets t]te require!»c»ts of tliis Act
>1»cl f hv. pt ever]ttisites to issua»ce >»ider sitbseetiort  c! of this sect io».

 g! Arty et/is r> nf the Pit>tvd Sttttvs w]tn rithc!wise I]t>a]tfies»ndct'
tile tet'tt>s nf tliis Act slia1] be c]igrib]e tn bc i«sile<1 a, ]icvtise fo>' tl>e
os!> '>'strip, co», tt'>i<.tio», art� nliel';11ion of a d .cpxv:it<> port.

 It! I.i<euses isstte<] itncle! t]iis A t shit]l bv f iv n tev>i> of »nt to
  x  I  <I ! ! y sits, I'.;«h ! icviisve sli:i]l l>ave a pr< fe> eiiti:il ri eht to !'cnew
his]ice»ac subject to t]ie rv ]bireme»ts of siibsvctinri  r! of this seetinn.
ll]i it> sllclt cnl>rltt tort! altrl fr!t suc]i 1  v!», not to e<.cv '<l an ac]clitin»al
1<! yea!T! ti]i in vacli t  >tetvt<], as thc Scr tv! n! y detev» i»cs to 1>e vvaso»-
nli]» «»� nppvnp i;it .

1'it oCF. MJB E

Src.;1.   t! Tlie Sccvctavv s]iiill, as soo» as pravticab]e;iftei t]ie date
of e»acti»ei>t of tl>is Act, and after consultatiori wit]t other I<'<deinl
««viicies, isstte ve«uli>tions to car>y out t]>e puiposes nnd p!'ovisions
of t]tis .% .ti i!> n 'cold:t»ee with the piovisiolts of section 553 of title
«, Ur>itvd Sit«tes Co<le, tvithout regard to subsectio»  a! tliereof. Sue]i
vegn] itio»s shall petti>it> to, but. »<.ccl riot beli»lite<1 to, application,
iss»a»cr, tin»sfvr, > »etva], stlsp<»sio», a»d le>nun>>tin>! Of lreeltseS.
Sile]i rcgt>lntiolts s]ttl]1 ptovide fot' full co!isu]tati in nrul coopv!':ttio»
trit]> all other i»tcresivrl I'vc]eral a«e»cies a»el dcpar<mr nts nnd with
n>ty pot rltia]ly aA'ecte ] coastal State, a»cl for cn!>sir]< >'ation of f]te
vie>vs of a>iy iI>tvicsted r»embers <!f the «enern] public, The Hccv tnry
is further:i>i]ho> iz  ], co»sist »t tvit]> t]ic p»v»osvs a»<1 provisions of
tliis Art, ]n ai»c»cl ot >cari»r] a»y siic]t rv«»]ation.

fb! Tlir Svri ctnry. i» < ot>sultntin» ivith t!iv Svr r <1;iry of tlie 7»te> inr
and thc AI]i»il>ist!'ntov of t]ie Xtttiona1 Or nltir' l!tid Atmosph< ric
Acl«>i»istr«tioii. shn]],,ts snot! ns 1>lnctir nli]e after tlir' �:it<i nf v!tnct-
lilciit of tliis A�, p!vs< ribc rv<rttlatio»s le]nti»« to tlinsc nr]it ities
i»vn]vv<] i» site vvri]u ttin» nnd ]irr'  nttstt'i>etio!i t  still«nt pote»till]
<l vp>vatc v port locttin»s 111>it i»ny �! a lv >sv]y:1]IvI t t]ir. <!»viron-
lt!vitt;  '>! iittvrf i<e tvit]t niitltniis 'rl >is<a of thv. Otttvr   r»>fir>v»t:il
5]tv]f; nr �! pnsv a t]>! v,tt toliitmnn lira]tli ai>d tvv]f;>!v, Stir]>activity
»tay t]ie>i efoitli liot bc »it<le> ta]cen ercce]!t i» accor<1;»i< e davit]t rc«it]n-
tio»s prescribed ]»>vsunnt to this s«bsection. S»c]> re«>ihttions sliall lic
en»aiS]ent XV!t]t the pitrpnSvS of tlliS Act.

 I 1 l! Ai>y pe>sr»t i!l»lrir> ~:1» i<1!pliv;ttii»t li»rle! tliis Act shal] st	!-
» I t di't' I« 1 jihi its tn tliv. Sec>   t:» v, IVit]iiii nl � iys;1 ft< v t]ie tvr vi pt, of
a» npp]icntin», t]ie S<c>etnry sha]] deter>»in ' iv]Iethcv t]te npplication
aliliv;its ]n coiifai!t a]l of tltv inf<!l'mntio!t r'e<]»itr d liy ]inrn<rr:iph  '2!
hcl!v if. If tliv .i  <  < t;1!'y Ib ti i'mitt< s tlint sttch !»for«i«tin» nppcais to
1>v rs»it:tiil <l i» lliv.;1]!li]icntio», thc Hc< retiil.v shn]1. »n ]:i]vv t]>an 5
�;iv-;i f1  I iii;i1 i»<r siu]i a I]et< !»tti>I>ti<»t, pttb!is]> nnti< v of the a]ip]i-
catinn and n suii!>»ni y of tl>e pin»s in tlie Fvdc in] R  gistvr. If t]tv S< e-
tc»it v  let< v!iiilt s th t t nil nf the t'I'<piivv ] i!tfnvinitt ii»i do » !int I ptienr

'l 'n<'< cr,

43  JSC
nore.

T< an&for vf 1<
ceo~en.

E I i g i bi I i< r,

Term on<I r<-
ne<c ol.

Regnt o <or« <.
33 VSC �04.

P tune. "uirrn«-
ioi IO Seer«'ori vr
Tr«n o <or< o I i <<n.

Putriic ~t on in
! e<rorn  Irr<,in< .r.
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to b<. rontnittvd in tile npp'Iivntinn, the Sert et«ry slinll iinti fy the nppli-
vniit, n»<l tnkv. »n f«ltI>vr. «etio» with rvspc< t tn tliv, npplicntio» ttlttiI
sii< Ii <I vli< i  tirirs lt>E v . Ixs< n r<sr»vdr'v<1.

�} Fnrh applivntinit slinll ineI»dv, s»cli Pit>a»rial, tcclinicnlt nn<l
other information ns the Secretary deenis ner<ssnry or appropriate.
Such itifortnation sliall include, l>ut »eerl not be limited to�

 A! th<' nnm<', ndrlresst citizvnsliip, tclcpltnttv. »»1»lx r, «ii<1 tltv
nwlt<'I'sltip I'»f '1' 'st IIE 'tli<' appl1 '.11»t, of  "icli p 'I'«nit 11;111»g;illy
niriiership i»terest in tile applicant of greater than 3 per
ce >it iim I

 R! to thc exte»t feasible, the name, address> citizenship. nn l
telephone number of any person with whom tlie npplicnitt lianmn<lle, or proposes to make, a significant contract for the constr»e-
tio» Or OpernfiOn Of the deepwater pOrt, nnd n COpy of nny Sueli
co»tl'act, t

 C! tlic name. address, citizcnsliip, an<i tvlcpltolte»i»»brr of
each aIIiliate of tlte applicant aitd of any person required tn he
disclosed p»rsunttt to snbparngraplis  A.! or  8! of this para-
graph> together with a  lescription of tlte mnntier in whicli such
a%1>ntc is assncinted txith the npplirn»t or any person rcqttired to
bc disclosed n»der subpnrngrnph  A! nr  ]l! of this parngrnpli;

 D! tlic proposed location aiid capacity of tltc deepwater pot<,
including all components thereof;

 E! the type a»d Resign of all components of tlte <leepwnter
p<>tt ati l a»y storage facilities nssocittted tritlt the <l<ep<rnter
POI't t

 F! xvith respect to construction in phases. a detailed Reset'iIE-
tinn of each phnsc, including atiticipated dntcs of completion for
each of thc sp<,ci Ac components tltcn.of;

  a! the location and capacity of existing lind proposed storage
facilities nnd pipelines wlticIE itiII store. or transpott oil trans-
port<d throug11 the Reepwntet' pott, to tlie, ext<.»t, k»nwn by thc
npplicniit or n»y person require� to l>e disclose<l p»rs»ant to s»1>-
pnragrnphs  A! t  8!, or  C! of t1ris parngraph;

 U! witli iavsp< et to ntiy existiiig an<i I» opnwd r< f»lvl irs irliich
wiII receive nil trnnsportc l tltro»gh thc  leepwntcr port, tlie loen-
tioit nn I clipnrity of  :i< Ii s»<'ll I'  tlltvt'y anil tIie anticipate>d volume
nf siirli oi1 to lx r< I»le<i by enrli siirh Ieftttvt.y, to thv. exteltt known
by tlie npplica»t or n»y I><.rsott t <I«it<d to lx  lisclo.ed p«rs»ant
tn Sttbj>arngt'nPIEH  A} s   Il}.  <I'    ! Of thin P�1'rig<1'eiPh t

 I! tli<. fiiinnri«1 nit<1 t<. IE»i<:tl cnpnbilities of thv»pplicaltt to
co»str<tct or operate thc deepwater pod;

  J! otlicr  I»alificntioiis of flic «1>plicn»t to liol<l n Ii< vttsc»»der
tliis Act;

 K! at deSCriptinn Of prn<ediir<s tn Iie»avd iii Co»Sttttvting,
operating, and inaintnini»g the, deepwater port, i»cludittg sys-
t< r»s of oil spill I>rer< ntio», ro»tni»»i t»t, nii l < leniiitp; nnd

 Te! siir11 ntlie> infor»>ntioitns may bc tvqitirv l by tlie. S< cis-
t<11 y tO  Iet  rntitte tliC ettvitntttne»ta1 in>I>art Of tlie prOpOSed decp-
wn.ter pntt.

 et!  t! At. tire tin>e notice of en nppiirntion is lnrtrti.i>crt pnrsssetFederal Regtater,
tn st»svctio»  c! of this section, tIte Scrretary slinl piiblish n descrip-
tion in the Federal Register of an application area encompassing the
<1< cpw,tt<'.I pni t. sit<i propose<i by sti<11 «pl>lic«tin<i mt<1 witli»E wt«ch
cotlsl rlirtin» of the ptoposed d<. !>w«tci pot%. wn»ld elil»blate, nt the
ti»tc siic1i nl>plication was stt1>mttted, thc need for niiy other deep-
water pott within that application area.
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�! ks»sec] iit tliis sr<tin!t. ";Eplrli<"!>tint!;Et'c'a niealts itr!y re>iso!iab]e
gvn«!'rtph.'<'tt] area trit!>it> Evhi<1> a dv< ptv;ttvr port may be CO!ESti'i!etc l
>l»� npvr'>!ted. !t> 'h >ipplicatio» arrea sli:i]lnot e!r  eccl a circ>!I ll z«1>c
the. < vnt  > of Evliivli is tlu 1».i>u ipal 1>ni!>t of 1<!»cling a»<l i>nl«a li» ~ >it
tll<' pni'f. »!> l th ' >'i>clius nf >el>i 'h is {hv  list»>i ' ' fl'n>l't sit 'li poiilt tn
the Iiigli ivatc r !tut! Ic of tlir !ivarcst «<lj;irvrit <'n> still Stilt '.

�! 'I hc Sc < ! < t>E> E sliull »rrnn	!ar>y sit< I! piiblication tvith a call for
sub»»ss;<n! nf;»iy otliv! appI!r; t>o»s for Iicviisvs for the oiv!ivrs]!ip,
 c>iistriu tioi>. »» I oper>tioii  !f;i <lvvpiv;it< r pnr t N itl!i» tlie  ] si«r» tt<'. I
<ippli " it tot>;irva. I'v! s«ns ir!trriclrr>g tn Iil ':tpplt<">itin>!s f«!' sr><']i ]> ' 'r!w'.
ah>ill sit]>ii!'t;i ti itic<' of ii>tc!>t tn h]c;in;ippli<:iti<ir> Evith tl>e Svvr t>t>y
irot, latv> th:tti tI ! <lais after the pitbli<atio» of !toticv, pnrsiia!>t to
stiE!s<   t ic»t  < ! of this s«etio>t at!el s]>:tl] s«hmit t Iie vo>»plvt«' I
; ppli  >.'. E!»n! later tint!  !! ! �ays:iftvr p»bli ->itin» of sitrh >roti c, Th 
Sc' '!'c't>11'E' sh>ill pl>hi'.sli !tc>ti  < nf:i»y sii< Ii apl!]i< atioii r   rei vv<1 i!s
re«crt' bttic< Evith sl>48<'c'f tort   '! of t]iis sect'.Ort, NO iippli< >itin» for a
lire>iS  f ir tlie «Ev!!V> Sl>ip, «»>St> tirtinn, iiti<l Oi>< i ati<n> Of a <]i Vptvat ii'
pc!it Evithi!t 51!v chsi<rii:it< l:ippli«stion a><>i f<» EUI!ich:t »<iti < crf
»ttv»t to fi]v tv:is >'«' rive I »ft rr sit  h 6 !- l<>E' p<'!io<]r oi' Evhl li is
ii> vive<i »ftei siivli  ! !- I:ty pv>in<] has  I»ps«I, sli:ill be ronsi ]v>c'<I
iuitil tl>e;ipplir;iti«» p » ling with rvep < t 5» s»<.!> >Eppliri>tin>t «!<ca
It<i vv ls'i'li  I '1!>c'<I pt>t'slli>It! t« t'11 s Ac't.

 v!  ].! Nnt ]at< i thar> 30 <lays rift r tin< <late «f e>ta tmet>t of this
A< t. t1>e Secret>ii y nf tliv Intc > io!, tlie Ac]minist> ttor of tlie k:»vi! n»-
nt ',ntal ]'rotertio!t Agrvnry, the  "hief of Kngir>ee>s of tlic %7»ited
States Arniy Co>ps of Krt«i!!vera, the A<lrninistrator of the National
Ocea>tic an t Ati»nspheiir A<l>ni»!stratinnr all� tlie heads of any othe r
k'< de! al  I ]iarti>ants oi agc iicivs 1!avii!g expertise cor>cerni!!g, or jiivis-
c]iction over.:tr>y aspv< t of thv co»sti iictinn or opv>atior> of <leeptv:it  r
ports sl>all t! rtnsn>it to the Secretary Evritte» coin»re!its as to t]teit'
expvttisv. Or statiltory ! espn»sibi]ities pt>ra !alit to thi. Act or a!iy othet'
k'e ]<.t-a] I a Ev.

�! An applivatinri fib< l Evith the Seciietary shall constitute a»
appliratio>i fni. all Yec]eral autlior is >tio!>s rv jttir<i<1 fnr otv!te»hip,
< OnSt t uvtiO», ainl op  r>itio» Of a cleepivatc.r pOrt. At, tlie time !iOtie , Of
arty iippliration is publishe� ptirsua!tt to subsectin»  c! of this mctio!t,
tlie Sv ! et>try shs]l for Eva>  I a copy of sue]! app!icatiori to t]iose lvecl-
eral srce!icies a!nl <1<pa!'tm nts Evith jiiris<lictio!i over aiiy aspect of
Sitch nmtv»<'!eliip, < onSt > u tint!, or oper;itiOn fOr cOmm<.nt, revietv, oi
reco!»men latin!! as to conditions ari l for su< h otlier actin!> as»iay be
rv<luircv l by la v. E;t li agviicy or dep>t!<mer>t invo]ved shall >+vie>v thv
application an l. base<] upon ]cga] c<>nsi lerati itis Evithi» its ai'ea c!f
rvspo»srbi]ity. r<com>n<ri l to the Secretary the approvril oi <lisap-
!rova] of t]ie appliratio»not ]atvr t]»i>> 45 <lays after tlie liist, 1»iblic
>cari>!i~ nii a pro]i«eccl Iirvi>se for a design!>Etc<] app]icatinrt area, Tn a»y
rase in which tl!e «Irvr!<'y ot depart!r>crit recon>n!err<is dtsappioval, rt
sha11 svt, forth i!i � . tit!l tl>v !»anrier in Evhich tlic app]icittion  ]oes riot
comply with any law or mgt!]ation withiri its area of resp«i>sibility
an<1 s]ial] itotify the He rctary hoiv tlie application may be amen<le<] so
as to bring it into ro»!p]i t»c~; ivitli tll ' Iatv ol' I'vgi>1>itin>i ir! volvo l.

 f! I'or all tir!tc]y iipplications covet!r!g:i str!gle, applicat>o» a>ea,
tlte Secretary! i» cooperatio!i witli otlier involve� Ir e lvra] a]fancies
i!nc] <lepai tnte»ts. s]ia]l, piirsitsnt. to section 102�!   '! of tlie Nsti<»ial
k;rtviro!>r»er>taI ]~c>]icy Aet, prep t>a a sir!g]v., cletailec] vuviro>ir ie»tal
in>pact statvniv>tt, Evbich shall ft!]5]]l t]>c re IE>i!'en>ent of all k ecleral
ageltcies iii carry	!g niit theit' res]!oltsibilities p�1'a>lant to I]iis Act. to
prepare an e»vir«ni»entral impact, st!�'n!ent.. In prepaii»g Si CI State-
ment the Sec!.vt:t> y sli:i]l co»siclvr tli< rriteria estab]is!>ed under s c-
tion 6 of this Act..

«'Applico ion
8 reo.

R ec ommen<>~
lions to Secre<or!
of Trenepor<o< ion.

Fne<r< nrner< el
nnp pc r e< o< em en 

or vsc ar»
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P<thrtr not<re
«n<! kearint<a,

r«nre un<tat<le
nppll nation le<'.

State fees.

tt< <>nit Ion.

Fa ir m ark <'t
r< ntal raine, a<l-

p«l mrnt.

App l}ration ap-
prvent

Priorities.

 gr! A lice>tse >i>ay be issue<i, trnnsfeir«l, or rv!revved ottly after
public noti < Iuttl 1»lblic 1!rniiitgs in nccortlni!c ' tvitl> tliis st!i!sectio!I.
At 1<»»t <»>e sil l! lli>blic l>rnt i»«sh;ill be, lirl<l itl cacti a<ljncent inst tl
State. Atiy i!tteiinnt<d 1><isori riiiy 1»es<nt ixkvnnt, r»aterial at nny
1!ear iii<r. After lien! ings in encl> a<lj:>cent constnl Stnte are corlclnt!e<1,
if tile Sec! et!try <let< i »iiries tlint tbe>te exists <I»e or r!tore sprcifir III>t]
»tnt<'! in1 f !tet iln1 issliei tvhi 'h niny 1!e rest!lved by a fortual evi<lc»tiary
licaring, nt least <n>< I«lj»<lic;<tory lieariiig shall l!e 1>cld in accor<ltttt«
tvitl! tlie l!rovisioi!s t>f;ecti<t!t e<;>4 of title .'>, l'nited States  .'o<l<, in
tlie 1!tstrict of  'ol«t»E>i>t. The !vcilrd d< velope<l i» n»v siicli adjiltli.
cato! y li nri»g shall 1>e basis for tltr Sect ctary's <lcciston to approve
or <1<'ny n, lite !IS<, I 1<»» intra 1« ld l»utsiinitt to tl>is si>bs< ction ah!ill lt<
consoli<late<l i»sofa>' «s 1>met icable witli lien> irigs hei<1 by otl!er nts a-
cies. All piiblic henri» ss  >n nll applications for any desitrn:>ted Itppli-
cation ar  Ii sl»tll 1>e consoli<liit ed a»<1 shall 1<e conrl »<le<1 >tot later titan
"4<! <lays aft 'i' i>otic<' <>f tl!<' iti'.t i;>1 npplicnt iott 1«ts been p»blislicd pi!r-
»a»t to S«. tiOn I C! Of tliia ACt.

 h! �! I'.It<1! }>< two» npl!lyit>g for a license 1!urs»nnt t<l this A<t
shall >'et»it to tlie Sec>tetary nt tlie tilue tlie application is filed a non-
r tfli»<lal>le. npplicnt ioi! f< r rstltlllished by n g«lation l>y the Secretary.
In n<l<litioit, an al!plicnnt S1>all also !reit!tl»i>'se the [;nited States natl
th< npptoprint< n<ljlice»t constnl State fo> any ad<litior!al costs inc«rre<1
in prx!ceasing an application.

�! Notvvitl>stnndirtg n!iy otlie> piovision of this Act, an adjacent
<'oltstt>1 Httitr n«ty fiX rtritsor>able ff' 'S for the >ISC Of a deepvvlltct' pert
facility, n!id sile!i Sttite ni><1 any otlic>' State in whicl> !anti-based
fncilit!es directly related to a. deeptvater port fnci]ity are located >nay
set. reasonable fees for the use of s»ch land-based facilities. Fees !nay
bc fixed u»d< r a»tl>ority of this pa! ngrnph as con>pensntion for any
eco>tomic rost, attrib!>t:till» to tlir co»srru< tio!> nrtd ol. ration of such
<l !eptvater port:ind s>!< I> h!ud-br>sed facilities. vvl!iclt cannot be
i< covered tinder otl!er autliot ity of siicl> State or political st!bdivisiort
tliereof, including, but r!ot li!>>ited to, ad valorem taxes, and for
enviro>i>»< ntaI n»<1 adn>inistrnt i ve costs att ril!«table to the construction
:i!td operation of such deepwater portand surlt land-based facilities.
Fees under tliis pnrngral!lt shnll not  xceed such economic, environ-
>lien'tall n!td !<dr!»r»str'rittve costs of such State. Such fees shall bc
slillject to t1>e Iipfr>'oval of t lie Sect   til>'1. As I>ac<i in this pai <tgrnl!II.
the term "land-hltsed facilities directly related to a deepvvnter port
facility" !»erma the onsl>ore ta>!k farm ar!d pipelines connecting such
tank farsn to tlie deepwater port facility.

�! A licensee sl!all pay n»»i>ally in ndvn»c< the fair mark< t rental
val «e  as <let 'I'»> l»e<l by th< S  c>fata!'y of tl>e 1»te rior! of th  subsoil
Iln l seal!ed of t1>e  !Itt  !  "o»tirt< ntn1 Shelf »f t1>e Urtit<d States to br
iiti1ise<l l>y tli  <1< ep vttte> po!t, inrluding the fair market !vntal vali<a
of the right-of-vvay necessary for the pipeli»e s<grne!tt of t1>r port
located on s»ch s«l!soil and srnbrd.

 i! �! Th<, H«':>'<'tn!'y sltnl1 apptove or <le!!y a»y nl>1!!i<.;ttio!t for a
designat<d <1>l>lie>!tint! n!>ea submitted puts«nnt to tl»s Act >10f I!it '1
tl!an 00 days after tl!e last p«blir. hearing on n proposed ]ic nse for that
area.

�! I» tlie eve»t more than one applicatioii is siibmitted for an
appl>cation area, tltc Secreta! y, u»l ss one of tlie. 1!!~ll><>s< d d<'ef!tvater
ports clearly 1!est- serves the !Iationnl i»t rest, shnll issue n li<'er!sp
according to the follotving order of priorities:

 A! to nn a ljncent coastal &tate  or combination of Htl>tes!,
any political subdivision thers'of, or agency or ii!strume»tnlity.
including n trholly ow»e<l corp»ration of any s»rh goverrime»t.;
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�3! to a p<rson who is neither  i! engaged in producing,
>vf>ning, or marketing oil, nor  ii! an aSIiate of any person who is
engaged in producing, ref>ningt or inai keti»g oil or a» alllliate of
any siich afhliate;

 C! to a»y otlitci p< >~n.
�! lii <lcter»>inii>«>vlicthcr a»y one proposed deepwater ~>ort

«lca>ly b<st, serves tlic >iatioiial i»t< >watt tl><3 Sec>vt:»y sliall cans>dcr
tlie fo'llowi»g factors:

 A! the <legree to ivhicli tlie pal>osed decl>ivater ports acct
tile c»vi>'0»»>e»t> tls d<'tel'il>i>le<1 u»der criteria established pur-
siia»t to a< rtio» B of tliis Art;

�$!:>»y si«»iti<,:>»t <liffer~<,»<'es lictive<.>i a>iticipated co»ipl<.tin»
<lates for thc 1» »pose<1<4<.1»vatt > ports; iind

 C! any ditfe>,c»<,es in costs of cor>str»etio» a»d operation of
the propose<i deepivatcr ports, to t1>e exte»t tl>at sticli diffe>vntial
»iay si«»itic»»tly i> feet the iiltimate cost of oil to tl>c ronsum< r.

K><V>RONA> KY'f A>. RKV >KW C>l>TKI>ih

33 VSC >503.

<2 <JSC <32>
nate,

Ai<T>TRIJST REVIEW

Szc. V.  a! Tlie Secretary shall not issue> transfer, or rc»ew any
license pursuant to section 4 of this Act unless he has received the
opinions of tlie Attorttey Genera] of the United Stat< s <t>td ths Federal
Trade Commission as to wliether such action mould adversely afFect
competition, restrain trade, promote n>onopolizationt or otherwise
create a situation in contravention of the a»titrust laws. The issuance
of a license >n>dcr this Act shall not be admissible in any way as a

SKo. B.  a! Tlic Seer< tary, in accordance davit]> tlie >econ>»>endatio>is
of the Adi»inistrator nf the 1<:nvironinental Protection Agency and
tlie Adn»»>st>'i>to> of tlic Natioiial 0<'ea»ic a>id Atniospli< ric Ad»ilii-
istratio» a»<l after co>is» ltation witl> any otlier Fe<lcral <lcpartme>its
a»d a<reiicics having ju>isdiction ove> any aspect of tlic construction
or operation of a <lecl>water port, sliall establisi>, as soon as practicable,
after tlie date of <»actment. of this Act, envi> onmental review criteria
consistent witl> the National K!n ironmental Policy Act. Such criteria
sliall be >ised to evaluate a deepwater port as proposed i>1 an appli-
cation, iiicluding�

�! tlic < 8'ect on thc marine environment;
  >! the clFect on occanograp1>ir. c»>'ants and 1vave patterns;
�! tlie eNe<t on alton>ate uses of tlie oceans and navigablc

wate>s, sucli as scientific study, flsl>i»g, and exploitation of oth<r
1>v>1> <r slid »O>>1>v> t>gr 1'< sol>1'Cea t

�$ the potential dangers to a deepwater l>ort from wavest
winds, wcatl>er, and geological condit>ons, and tlie steps wl>ich
can 1>e tak<» to protect against or minimize s»ch dangers;

 .'>! effects of laii<1-based developments reh>ted to deepivater
port developmen t;

�! the effect oi> human healtli and xvel fare; and
�! sucl> otli< r considerations as flic Secretary de< i»s iiecessai y

or appropriate.
 b! The. Secretary shall periodically review and, whenever neces-

sary, ><vis<. in tl>c same manner as originally <levelope<l, criteria
estalilislied p>»suant to subsection  a! of this section.

 c! Criteria estalilislied pursuant to this section shall be developed
concu>'rently ivitl> thc >vg»lations in section 5 a! of this Act a»d in
accordance with the provisions of that subsection.
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defense to any civil or criminal action for violation of the antitrust
laws of the United States, nor shall it. in any !vay modify or abridge
any private riglit of action under such laws.

~ ~
b! �! AVhcnever any application for issuancet transfer, substsn-

tia change in, or renewal of any license is received, the Secretary
shall transmit prompt]y to the Attorney General arid the Federi!
Trade Commission a complete copy of sue!i app!ication. AVithin 4;"t
dirys following the last, !!ub!ic hearing, the Attorney General and the
Federal Trade Commission shall each prepare and submit to the Sec-
retary a rcport assessing the competitive etfects which may rcsillt
from issua»ce of the propose<! !iccnse and the opinions describe<1 in
siibsection  a! of this section. If either the Attorney General or the
Fc<lcral Trade Commission, or both, fails to fi!c s»ch vie<vs !vithirr
such period, the Secretary shall proces<1 as if he had received such
views.

�! Nothing irr this scctinli shall be cn»strucd to bar t!ie Attorney
General nr the Fc<lcrlil Ti «de Cnr»missiorl from rha!!errging any a»tl-
competitive siturttinrr ir!volved i» t!ie osvners!rip, co»str»ction, or
opcratinrr of a dct ~»vtttcr !!ort.

 8! Not]ring co»tai»e<l rn this scctinrr shul] impair l ar»en<1! broaden,
or n!Odify ariy Of t!re antitruat ]a!vS.

Applicetion,
eobmin ol to At-
torney Generst
end Federet
Trttde Commis
sion,

Report, sutrmilt
tot tO Secre tttry
ot Trensportation.

CA�<Mod <'Ar<RIFR sTATlis

33 USC 1507.

AI!JACFNT <XIASThi, rtTttTFW

SFc. 9,  a! �! The, Seen,tary, it> isslring notice of application pur-
suant to section 6  c! nf t!iis Act, s!ia]1 dcsigriate as an "adjace»t coastal
State arly coastal Sf it to 1v!irc}i  A ! !volr!d be direct! v con»ec'ted by
pipe'line to a deeplvater port as ]imposed in ari app!!catiorr, or  �!
!vou 1 d 1!e !neat< tl !vit	 i il 16 miles of it rry such proposed deep!voter port.

�! The Seer < taiy s1la11, upon request of a State, an<1 after hrtvirrg
r'occivctl the rc<n»»rl<ri<llitinris of the A<li»i»istratnr of tlie Xatiorial
Ocpairic a»d Afnltlsllheric Adnli»istrati<m, desityrrate s»t h State as an
"rrdjacer!t, cnastal State" if hc tletcrmi»ps that fllcrc is a risk of damage
to the coastal envirollmerlt of Sue!i State equal to or greater tllan
the risk posed to a State directly t onitectp<l by pip< linc to the proposed
deep!vater port. This paragraph shall apply only with respect to
requests made by a State not later than the 14th day after the date of

33 VsC 1 50tr,

SFc. 8.  a! lt'ol the p»r!xxre of c]rapter 89 of title 18, 'I]nited States
Cod<i �8 U.S.C. 831 � 8'�!, a»<l part I of the Interstate Cd!rn»terre Act
�9 U.S.C. 1 � 27!, a deep!vater port and storage facilities service<!
directly by such deepwater port shall be subject to regulation as a
common carrier in accordance !vith the lrrterstate Commerce Act, as
a 1 1 readed.

 b! A licensee under this Act shall accept, transport, or convpv
!vithoirt discrimination all ni! dp!ivory<! tn the de<pvvater port !vith
respect to which its !ic<.rise is ios»e<1. 1Vhcnever the Secretary hits
reason to believe that a licensee is»nt operating a dee!rr< ater port, any
storage faci!ity or component thereof, in compliaiice with its ob!iga-
tinns as a common carrierl the Seen tary shall commence an appro.
priatc proceeding beforte tile ] ritpl state  'ominerce Cornl»ission or he
sha]] request the At tnrney Gerrcrir! to take appropriate steps to enforce
such obligation »lull !vhcre appn»triatet to sccum the imposition of
appropriate sanctions. The Secretary may, in addition, proceed as
provided in section 12 nf this Act to suspend or terminate the ]iccnse
of any persori so involved.
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Ape li cot i orat,
Oubmittot trr Orro-
eroore ot or lie - eor
eoootol Stotoo.

16 VSC t451
not e.

t6 USC 145',

MARINE ENVIRoNMENTAL PRoTECTION AND NAVIGATIONAL SAFETY

Szc. 10.  a! Subject to recognized princip]es of internatio»a! law,
the Secretary shall prescribe by regulation and enforce procedures
with respect to any deepwater port, including, but not limitcrl to, rules
governing vessel movement, loading and unloading proced»rest desig-
nation and marking of anchorage areas, maintenance, law eriforce-
nientt and the equipment, training, and niaintcna»ce required  A! to
prevent pollution of the marine environmentt  Il! to clean up any
pollutants which may be discharged, and  C! to otherwise preventor mirumize any adverse impact f~rom the constructio» and operation
of such d,eepwater port.

b! The Secretary shall issue and enforce regulations with respect
to ights and other earning devices, safety ct]uiprtieiit, a»d ot]ier mat-

33 liSC i 30o,

Re tt ol e tt err',

pu�! icatio» of »otice of till apli!ication for a proposed cleepwater port
in the Federa! Register i!s accordance wit!i secho» 5 c! of t!iis Act.
The. Secretary s!ia! 1 make tire dcsigiiation rvq»imd by tliis paragraph
»ot later than the 45th day after tire date !ie rteeeives sire!r a request
frv>r» a State,

 b! �! Not later' t!»i» 10 tlays after the desigiiutio» of rtdjarcnt
coastal St»tcs !i»rsuarit to this Act, the Secretary shall tra»sinit a
cor»piete, copy of tire application to t!ie Governor of each adjacent
coastal State, The Secretary shall »ot issue a license without the
approval of tire Governor of each at!jtrce»t c»trsta! State. If the Gov-
en>or fails to trarismit his approval or disapproval to tire Secretary
not later tl»iii Ã> days after the ! ast. public ]iciiri»«on a!ip! icwtions for
a particiilar application «rea, such approval shall be coricliisi vely pre-
stimeil. If the Governor notifies the Secre.tary that an applicatioii,
which wou!d otherwise be approved pursuant to t!iis paragraph, is
inconsistent with State programs re]ating to environmental protec-
tio» land and water use, a»d coastal zone manager»cut, the Secretary
sha! I condition the license granted so as to make it consistent with such
State programs.

 o! Any other iiitcresterl State shall liave t!ie oliporf tt»ity tn r»ake
its views kiiown to, and slra!! be given frill co»sideration by, the Sec-
retary regarding tlie ]ocatiori, co»str»ctiori, and operation of a deep-
water port.

 c! The Secrvtarv shall not issue a license unless the adjacent
coastal State to which the deepwater port is to be directly con»ected by
pipe!ine has developed, or is making, at the time the application rs
sulu»itted, rvasorialile progress toward deve!opi»g an approved
coastal xone management program pursuant to the Coastal Zone hfan-
«geinent Act of 1979 in the area to be directly and primarily impacted
by land and water deve]opment in the coastal zone resulting from such
deepwater port. For the purposes of this Act, a State s!iaTI be consid-
ered to be making reasonab]e progress if it is receiving a planning
grant pursuant to section 305 of the Coastal Zone Management Act.

 d! The consent of Congress is given to two or iiiore c»asta! States
to negotiate and enter into agreements or compacts, riot iii conflict
with any ]aw or treaty of the Uriited States, �! to apply for a licerise
for the ownership, construction, and operation of a deepwater port or
for the transfer of s»c!i ]icerise, a»d �! to estab!ish such agencies, joint
or otherwise, as are deemed necessary or appropriate for implement-
ing and carrying out the provisions of any such agreement or com-
pact. Such agreement or compact sha	 be binding and obligatory
upon any State or party thereto without further approval by
Congress.
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ters relating to the promotion of safety of life and property in any
deepwater port and the waters adjacent thereto.

 c! The Secretary shall mark, for tl!e protection of !ravigatiorrt any
COmpcnent Of a deepwater pOrt 3Vher!ever tbC ]ice»ace faila tO II!er]I
s»ch compor!ent in accordance with applical>le reg»]etio!rs. The lice!!scc
shall pay the cost of such marking.

 d! �! Subject to recognized principles of international law an<]
after consultation with the Secretary of t]». Interior, the Secreta'
of Corn»!cree, the Secretary of State, an<i the Secretary of Dcfnrse,
the Secretary sl!all <lesignate a zone of appropr.iate size arour«l ar!t]
including any dcc]rw<Ltcr port for t]!e purpose of n«vigatior!al safely.
In si!ch zone, no installationsi struct»rcs, or»ses wi]l bc per!!title<]
that, are incompatib]e wit]! the operation of thc deepwater port. The
Secretary shall by rcgu]ation dcRne perr»ittcd activities witl!in such
zone. The Secretary sha]], not ]«ter than 30 days after pub]ier!tion of
notice pursuant to section 5 c! of this Act, des!gnatc such safety zone
with respect to any proposed deepwater port,

�! In addition to any other regu! etio!!s, the Se< rvtr! ry is sr! t ]tories],
in 1!ecordar!ce with this s»bee< ti»», to establish a safety zone to be elec-
tive il»ri»g the period of co»struction of a deep!v«tcr por't and to issr!e
rules and i<tgrr]r! tions re!stir!g tl!c!~to.

»r'kin it of com-
ponents,

Safety ranee

INT!!R!<hT!oNhr. hORKE!IIERTS

33 rrsc t5!tr,

sUsl'FUSION OR TERM!r<hTIOX OF !,ICKX!<FW

SE<-. ! 2.  a! lVhc!rrver a licensee f«ils to romp]y with any a >it]icalr]e
pr'ovision of this title or any alii>lie»hie r»le, r< gu]atior!, ! est!!t tin!i, or
co!id!tion !ssuc<l or in!i!os<d by l!rc Sec! cta! y rrr!<lvr tire authoi iry nf
this title, tl!e Attorney Oer!c!'r!], at the ro<]»est of thc Secret!!!'y, !!ray
file ai! a!!pro]!riatc action in the United States district court I!earcst
to the ]ocatrorr of the p!oposcd or actual dcc]rwirtcr l!ort, as thc casr
may be, or i» the district in wl! i< lr the ]i«'»s< e rx siili s or»!«y be fo»«tl,
to�

33 USC 11.

�! s»s!!er!d I!re ]i»ense; or
�! if such fail»rv, is kr!owi»g and co»tin»es for «]!crit!<] of

thirty <1;!ys after the, Sccrwtrrry mails notihcatiorr of s»<li failun'
by 1 cgistc!tcd letter to the ]irenscc at ]!is rcco! d post of]icc rrdt]nss,
»evoke sue!! ]icense.

No proc<re ~ tlir!g under this subsection is necessary if lb<' lie<»ac, by its
terms, provides for a»tomatic srrspcnsion or ter!rrinafion upo» t]re
occ»rrcn<'e of a fixed or agre<d upo» co»ilitior!. event, or ti!»e.

 b! If thc Sec!vtary determines that in»»c<]iatc s»spcrrsio» of the
eor!sir»rtin» or operatio» of a <lrepwatcr p»rt or a»y c<rr»p<rr!errt
tlrt'rctrf is»crcssary to protect p»blic lie«1th or saf;ly or' to el!min!!te
i»rrt!rrt<»t arril sii!!st«rrt!a] darrgcr to the <»viror!m".!!t, he shall order'
the ]ice!race to cease or alter such corrstructio» or oper«tion it<it<]i»g
tl!c co»rplction of a j»drrial proceeding p»!s»anl to srrbscctio»  a!
of this section.

SRc. 11. The Secretary of State, ir! co»s»]tati<»! with tl!c Secretary,
shall s<ek eR'<rctivc i»tc! national artion «r!d cooperation in suppo!t of
the policy and prrrposcs of this Act and nray formulate, prese»t, or
support specific proposals in the Unite<] Nations and other conrpctent
international organ!zatior!s for the dcvelol>ment of appropriate inter-
national rules a»d regu]ations re]«tive to thc co»structio». os»era]rip,
an<i operation of deepwater ports, with p«r tic»]sr regard for mess«!vs
that ass!rre prolcctic»r of s»ch facilities as well as the pro»!otio» of
!ravigationa] safety in the vicrnity ther'eof.
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33 USC 13 I 2

49 VSC  .

!'i:Iii.> ' 'Lcc!rss '!'o l!<r'ol!MAYl<>K

Sac. 14.  a!  ;op!vs of a»y co»»»»»i< iitiori, <!o  ii»i  iit, > po> t, or
i»for!i>ation t>a»sn>it tv l betwee!> a»y of]icia] of the Ii'ed<!ial Oove!'r>-
>lie»t and any perse	 co»cv>ning a <leepivatc! port  otlier than co»-
t>2>cfs >cfc»ed to iii svcfio» i c! �!  Ik! of t!ns Wct! sliall l>e >»»<le
availablv t<> fhe l»iblic foi inspvctioii, «i»l sl>all bc, availal>lv: for the
purpose of iieproil>ictio» «t a rvasoriablv, cost, t<> the public upo» i ]e»-
!if!able re furst, unless s«ch info>ni;!tioi>»iay»<>t l>c piiblicly release l
unde  tliv. feri»>s of subsection  b! of tliis sectioii. E><cept as provi le<i
i>I s»bscctiou  b! of t1>is sectio», iinthingcoiitai»e l in fliis section s!i»11
!x> coiistriicd to rv<fui>a thc re]casv <>f a»y»if<iri»atio» of !he ki»<l
 !esciibed iii siibsvctioii  b! of secti<>i!:>.'>o  if t,il!c;>, IJ!>it< ] .'>tat .s
Code> or ivl>ivli is ofliv! wise profccfe� by ]a v fi<>i>I disc]<>su> . to thc
pi blic.

 b! The Scc>'vtary sliall not  lisv!ose infor»!ation obtai»e ] by l>i»i
a>uler this Act tliat coriceri!s o> ! elates to a trade sec>>et> ieferr>eil fo
ia section 190;! of title lH, Il»itvd States Code> or to;i co!itiact,
refened to in scctiori ~ c! �!  ]5! of t!iis Act, v><c  pt tliat sii  li i>if<».-
Isation»>ay l>e  ]isc!oscd, in ii »>armer which is <lesigr»v ! to maintai>r
c >n]idential ity�

 I! to otlier Ire<leral a>ul a<ljaccnt coastal State governnieiit
depart>uv»ts anil agv»civs for oi<:ia] risc, upon !e ]»<.st;

 ~! to Ii>IV co>»»I!tice Of   <!»gl'CSS lli>v<»g !li>'rial>et>o>1 ov<!I' 'fhe
subleet » > i'ttc ! '1 o VVI! I Cl > 1 1!c !ufo> nliif lol ! 1>v lilt CS> »po» >     1 ucs'I

 8! to a»y !>C>'80» !n any ]u<]>C>a! prOCe >dirig, »u ler a COiirt
 ir<ler fo! ii>»!at«l to prese!'< e si>ch conff <lv!>tiality wit ho>it in>pair-
ing the pro x «liiigs > a»d

�! to the p>iblic in o><!vr t<> p>otect health a!»l safety, after
!ietiec aii l op!x>itunity for c<uiir»<nt i»»W> iti»g Oi for din»SSi<»I
in closed sessio!i withi» fiftevii diiys by the party to whic!i tliv.
inforniation pertains  if the <]clay res»!ting fro»i si>ch notice a>»l
opportunity for co»»iic»t wo i]<] not bc  lctrinrvntal to t!>e piiblic
hea]th and safety!.

83 VSC 15 > 3.

>r><orrnrr rr>n r<r ~
cl 0 sure, Vrohix I ~
i! D!1.

Sac, 18.  a! Kach lice»see sha]l establish and maintain such records,
a>ake such repoits, ar><l provide sue!i inforiuation as tl>e secretary,
after co»sr>it:Itin» with otl>vr i>ite»estc<l Fc ]e>a] dvp:irtments an '1
arrv>>ci<'s, sl»ill by rv«> !at.iori prvsc> ihc, to carry out tlie provisio>i of
tl»s Avt, '3»ch rvg»hit! >!is s!iall >><>t ai»vii<1, coi>tradicf or dup!icatv
rvgriil>iti<»>s cstiil>lis!iv l puisuaiit, t<i i>a� I of lire Intcirsl»fe  lo»i>» :!ee
Art oi any otlier laiv. Each ]icei>see shall sub»>it siich rvports a!i<l slia]l
I»akv siivli ! VC<»<ls Ii»d !»fu! I»ation aVailable as t!ie. >Cc>'<',fary !»ay
I'«' 1 I I 'st.

 b! xi!! ]'»it � States officials> i»c]uding !h<~. nffieials r>capo»sible
fo> tl>v in>p!vu>V»tatio!I a!id e!iforcci»vnt of I'!iite l i>tat 'S !aws ap!>]i-
vabl  to a <lvcpiv:itri port, shall at al! ti»ivs b i all'o! dvd r>ei 80»i>ble
accvss to a  lecpwatcr po>t lice!ised uii ler tliis Act. for tlic purp<>se
of c>iforciiig !aws u»der their jurisdictio» or oth :> wis . <Iirryi»«niit
tl>eil' I'espor>sibilitivs. I'~>rch s»cl> officia! n>ay !nsl>cct,;it rcaso»able
<i>l>VS, r >CO> < !S, ff�1 V, 1»>1Xr> S, pic>r4 SS<>S, rniit ru]S, a» l f»< i!itis~ a r»l r>uiy
test a»y feature of a deep>rater port. Kach i»spectioii sliall bv. i<»i-
 lu<'tc� wit!» 'vasor>ab]e $!>'0»lpt!icss> and sl!ch 1<cvI>scc s]ia11 b<. » It>h  �
of tlie rvs»]ts of si>Hi »>spe<.tion.
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Sac. 16.  a! Jixcept as prv>vidcd i» s<rbserti«»r  b! of this section>
any person mny comme>ice a civil a< tion for equitable relief on his own
1>elialf. Tvlienever su< li action  <iustitutes a case or co»troversy�

 I.! agni»st any person  'i»clu li»g  A! tire Uriite l States, and
 8! nny other governmeiital instrumentality or agency to the
extent permitted. by the eleventh amendment to the Constitution!
who is alleged to be in violation of any provision nf tliis Act or
any' co» litio» of a lice»se isa<red purs<ra»t lo this Acr; oi

�! against the Secretary wlierc there is nile<>T.d a fail»re of
the Secretary to perform arly nct or duty under this Act vvhich ia
not discretionary with the Secretary. Any action brought against

3< Usc < 5<5.

Sec, 15.  a! A>ry person who willfiilly violates any provision of
this Act or any rule, order, or regulation issued pursun»t tliereto shall
on conviction be fi»e<l not mole tlinn $96>,000 for cncli <lny of viola-
tio» or irnpriso»ed for not more than I year, or both.

 b! �! Whenever on the basis of any information available to
him the Secretary finds that any pcrso» is in violation of any pr >-
vision of this Act or any rulc, regulation, or<ler, 1icci>sc> or condition
thereof, or other re<piir ei»cnts under this Act, bc slinll iss»e an order
requirilig such person to comply with such provision or require>i>ent,
or he shall bring a civil action in accordance with paragraph �! of
this subsection.

�! Any order issued under this subsection slinl1 state davit}»vnaon-
able speeifirity the»<it»re of the violal ion an<1 n, ti»ie for eoi»plinnce,
»ot to excee<1 thirty days, whicli the Secretary <letermiiies is reasonable,
taking into account the seriousness of tlie violntio» n»d any good faith
efOrtS to comply with appliCable require.ments.

�! UI>on n request by the Secntary, tlic Attorney General shall
eO»lmenee n CiVil aetio» fOr apprOpriate re1ief, i»el»<ling n, perma»ent
or temporary i»juiictio» or n civil pc»alty riot to exceed f2;>,000 per'
<Iny of sucli violation, for any violation for ivliich the Secretory is
authorized to issue a compliance order under paragraph �! of tliia
subsection. Any action under this subsection mny bc brought in the
district, court of the United States for the district in which tlic
defendant is located or resi<les or is doing busi»ess, nnd, sirelr court
shall have jurisdictio» to restrain such violatio», rwluire compliance,
or impose such penalty.

 c! Upon a request by tlie Secrctnry, the Attorney General shall
bring an action in an appropriate district court of tlie United States
for equitable relief tO r  lrTSS a vielatiOn by any peiSOn Of aiiy prOVi-
sion of this Act, nny regr<latiori under tliis Act, or niiy li  »se condi-
tion. The district. co»rts of the U»ited Stntcs slinll linve jur is liction to
grant such relief ns is necessary or appropriate. incliidi»g»ia»dntory
<>r prohibitive injunctive relief, interim equitable relief. compensatory
damng s, and punitive damages.

 dI Any vessel, except, a I>ublic vessel e»gaged iri noncommercial
activities, used in a violation of this Aet oi of niiv rule or regulation
issued pursuant to this Act, sliall be liable i» re»i for nny civil penalty
assessed or crinlinal fine imposed and mny be proceeded against in any
district court of the United States hnvi»g jur rsdictior> tliereof; but n<>
vessel shall be liable lmless it shall appear tliat one or more of the
owners, or bareboat chnrterers, was at the tilne of flic violation, a con-
sciiti»g party or privy to s»eh violation.
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Src. 17. A»y person sufferi»g legal wrorlg, or who is adversely
af}'ected or aggrieved by the Secretary's decision to issue, transfer,
modify, n new, suspend, or revoke a license r»ay, not later than 00 days
after any such <lecisio» is made, seek judicial review of such decision in
the United States Court of Appeals for the circuit within which the
lrearest adjacent coastal State Is located. A person shall be deemed
to be aggrieved by the Secretary's decision within the meaning of
this Act if he�

 A! has participated in the administrative proceedings before
the Seers.tary  or if he did not, so participate, he can show that his
fail»re to do so was caused by the Secretary's failure to provide
the re<luimd notice!; and

 B! is adversely affected by the Secrx.tery's action.

33 USC 1516.

LILBI LI'r Y

Szc. 18.  a! �! The discharge of oiI into the marine r,»via»i»re»t
from a vessel within any safety xone, fram s, vessel which hlrs rr ccived
oil fmm another vessel at a deepwater port, or from a rleepwat< r port
is rohibiterl.

2! The ow»er or operator of a vessel or the licensee of a deepwater
rt from which oil is discharged in violation of this subsection shall
assessed a civil pr.nalty of not more t,ha» $101000 for each violation.

Orr disettorxe,
prortitrr tion,

33 USC 15ir,

penottp.

the Secretary u»<ler this paragr aph shall be brought in the district
court for the District of Columbia or the district of thc appropriate
adjrrcent coastal State.

In suits brought »»tier this Act, the district court, shall have jurisdic-
tion, without, regar<l to the amount in co»troversy or the citizenship
<tf the parties, to erlforce any proviSion Of tlris Act or any condition of
a license, issued p»rsuant to this Act, or to or<ler t! le Secretary to per-
form such act or duty, as the case may be.

 b! No civil act.ion map becommenced�
�! under subsectron  a!  I! of thissection�

 A! pl ior to 60 days after the piairltiiT has given noti<e of
the, violation  i! to the Secretary and  ii! to rrny alleged
violator; or

 8! if the Secretary or the Attorney General has com-
menced and is <liligently prosecuting a civil or criminal «etio»
with respect to such »tatters in a court of the United States,
but in any S»Ch aetiOn any peraOIl may intervene as a matter
of right; or

�! under subsection  a! �! of this section prior to 60 days
after the plaintilf has given notice of such action to the Secretary.

Notice under this subsrction shall be given in such a manner as tile
Secretary shall prescribe by regulat!on.

 c! In any action»nrler this section, the Serretary or the Attorney
General, if not a party, may intervene as a matter of right,.

 d! The Court, irr iss»ing any fr»al order in any action brought
pursuant to subsection  a! of this section, may award costs of litiga-
tion  including reaso»able attonrey and expert witness fees! to any
party wllenever thc court deter rrrirres tllat such an awarrl is
ap ropriate.

e! Nothing in this section sliall I est rict any right which any person
 or clrrss of persons! mav have under sny statute or common law to
seek enforceme»t. or. to seek any other relief.
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33 USC i 321.

Ltab lity.
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Xo pvn»lty alia]l be assessed uriless thr oivncr or operator or t]ie
lice«scc ]!as bevn giver»totice arid oppor<u>rity for a henri!>g on si> ]i
chai <.. 1'�ic]i vitilafinii is a separate offer!s , 'I'l!c Secretary of t]ia
'I'reasui y s]in]l ivithlio]d, at the request of t]i< Secreta>g, tlie c]car»iree
req«irv ] by section 4107 of the 11ev!sv<] St;it«tvs of tlic I;>iitcd iS! lttvs
as n»icri�rd �G U.S.C. Ol!, of a»y vessel tho oiv»er or operator <t!
which is siibject to the fontroing prr>nlty. C]ca! ance may be grt»tt d
i» siicli c>s s»pon the fi]ir!g of n bo!ul or other sii>tety satisfactory
to thv Svrrctni v.

 b! Any i»<Iiviil>inl iri char«e of n v<'ssv] o> n  lvvpivnter port shall
!iotify t]ic S<c>rta>q ns sno» as hc hns k»oivlvtl«v of n dischnrttv nf
nil. Any <nicli i>!�>viilital wlio fails tn notify the i crvta>y i!nr»e ]iatt ]y
!f sin h  ]is<'liiii'«sli:illa >ipori <'o>ivictio», lx fi»v<1iu!t r>rn>s tlian $N!!!4
or in!piisn>ivd nr»<tt ninrv. tli»>! l yv;>r, nr both. Nntifhntinnricvive:I
l!i»rsi>n»t to tl>is s»ltsrcti<»i, or. irifttr»i;itit»i nlttaiiiv� by tliv»sv of
srich»ntilicnti<»it shall !rot lx iised agni»st n»y s»rh i»ilii-i inn] in a»y
<ri>»inn]  nsvt <ic< l!t a pi~is<'cutio» for ]!v>jtiry or for «iving a fa]se
st ntement.

  ;!  ]! IV]! !>vv r n!iy oi] is  lis linige l from a v m ] ivitliii> any
sufi ty so!u, fr »i> a vvssv] ivl>i< h linn > s i ivv� ni] fi on  a»othe>' vrsst]
at n deepv at > 1!nrt., or from n. ilcvl!ivat 'i pn>tt tli< Yecrvtnry shaH
r< movr or ai'ra>i   for t]>< rvn>oval nf s>ir]i oil ns soo» as possi]!]v,
»n]ess he <lvt<rmines s»rh removal ivi]1 b   ]o»v prolx.rly nnd es]!v<]i ~
tin>>sly by thv licvnscv of tlie  lcvpivat<r port nr thv niv» r or o]x'rat»r
of th<. vvssr] f > nm ivhich the discharge ocr» rs.

�! 'Rt mnvn] of nil a»<l actions to n!i>>i>»ia«la»ing ' f>mn oil  lia-
chn>ges shall, tn the greatvst vi<tv»t pnssib]v, lie i» a<corda>ivv irith
tlie 'Ant!nnn] Cn!rti»gency Plan for roan>nvn] nf nil nnd hnzt!r ]orts siib-
stni>cvs establishe� p»rsunnt to sect ion 311  c! �! nf thv Fedvrn] 9'atvr
Po]li>t in» Ce»t rnl Act, ns amended.

 8! IVhvnevrr thr. Srcr<fn!y acts to rei»ovv n  lisr]in>ge of oil ]air-
s»niit fn this siibsvcti'nn. ]ie is a>>thnr ized t» <I> niv >ipo»»io»cy avail»ltlv
in the 1!vvpivnf tr Port T.i»bi]ify Fiiii '1 vsfali]ished piirs>rnnt tn su]!-
s< etio!i  f! of tl>is section. Si>ch ino«vy alia ll bc >rs«1 to liny pro!r>]tt]y
for n]1 v]enn«]! costs iriciirred by thv Srrrwfary in ! .»roving or iri
niii>imising da rnag< caiis«1 by suc]> oil <li:.  hnrgc.

 d! Notivitlistnnding any <!the> provision of ]aiv, except as provided
in subserfinn  g! of this section. the oivn< r nn<] operator of a vere]
shall be jointly and severn]ly li»blr. ivitho»t regard to fault. for
cle»n»p costs nnd for damag<s t.liat >rsi>lt from n discharge of <!i]
f>om such vessel ivithin any saf<ty zo»v, or f!~m a vessel ivhich haa
receivrd oil from a»other vessel at a <1erpivatvr porf, except ivhvu s»ch
vesse] is moore<1 at n <lrrpivater port. 'Ri>vh ]inbilirv shnll not e! vve ]
f150 pvr gross ton or $20,000,000t wliiclivver is ] tssv>t c!<eept that
if it c»n lx: shoiv» thnt, su h <lischarge ivns the rvs»lt nf gross negli-
g 'ncc or ivillful tniscn»<luct, ivif]iin tl>c privity n»<l know]edge of t]!a
niv»< r nr opvr atnr, s»rh oivnrr arid np< rntoi shn]l 't!v jointly' and aer.
era]]v liable for the full amount nf nll v]v»r>»p rosts a»d dn>na] A.

 e! Nntwithstandi»g any other provisin>> of lair, except as provi<]!d
in subsection  g! of tliis section, the li< cnsev of a <1< epwatvr port shall
be liable, ivitho»t, regard to fn»lf. for c]can»p costs and damagaa
tl>at re»]t f>v!rn n discharge of oi] from such dv< pivater po>t or fram
a vessel moorr d at s»ch <]vrI!water port. Su<1> liability shall not emcee<1
!te!O,AAO,AOO, cxrvpt fit it t if it. enn lx s]t<tivn tlint. s»<]I <1»mage v'aa t]!a
rrs»lt of gross neg]igvncc or ivillfiil min< niul»vt ivithin the privily
and knowledge of the licensee, such license< shall be liable fnr the full
amount of nil c]eanup costs and <]nmnges.
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 f! �! Tliere is estnblislied a I!»ep<vntcv Port I.iability Fund  here-
i»after refer»e<l to ns tlie "Fuiid"! as n nonprofit corporate entity
which may suc. or be sued in its own»arne. The Fund shall be admin-
istcw<E by tl!e Secretary.

 9! Tire F»ii<1 el!all E>e liable!> witl!out r< g;rr<E to fn»lt, for all cleanup
costs rnid all <Er rung<.s i» ex»< ss of tliose ncr rr:illy c<»iipc!isat»il piirsiiaiit
to si!bsectlons  d! arid  c! of t]lls se 'tlo!l.

�! k:acE! licensee sli:i]E collect, fr<>m the oiv»er of any oil loaded
or union<led at tire decp<vatcr poit ol>< ~ i:it»d E>y su< }! lice!!sec., at tl!e
time of Ecnrrcli!rg or uiiloadi»g, a fee nf <2 «nts j>»r l>arrcl, er ce}>t tliat,
 A.! bii»k»i' <>r fu»1 oil for tire. usc of:i»y v<as»l. is» ]  8! oil which
vcas t!<rrrsl>uric<i tl!rorrglr the tin»s-AE: SE<a E>ipcli!i», sliall riot, l!e sub-
ject to su< h coEE<.etio». Su<h rollccti<n!s sE!r!EE 1>c <1<iiiv< ir l to the Fund
at su<1! ti!ues a!i<1 i!i sucli »innner as slinll 1>e pres< i.ibe<l by the Secre-
tary. Br el! collecti<>i!s sliall cerise;rft<.r the ninon»t of money in tire
Fun l 1»is reaclie<l f 100,000,000, u»1»ss tlieie, are adjudicated claims
against the Fiind yct to be satisfied.  'oil  t ion shall be resumed when
tli». Fu!id is reduced below f E00.000,000. IVE!e»ev»r th< money in the
Fund is less than the claims for cleanup costs and dan!ages for which
it is Einl>'<' iin<ler tliis sectio». tlie Fu»<l sliall E>or!.os tlie bi!lan e
re Eui!'e<E to pny s»ch claims fr<>r!~ the. I'I»ite<l St;ites Treasury at an
i»tcrest rate clctermine<l hp the S»c!fata!y of tli< Treasury,  ;oats of
administration slinll be paid fro»i tire Fund o!ily after apE>!epr'intr'on
in an appropi iation bill. All sums not needc<l for a<lrninistration and
the sntisfaction <>f claims sl»ill E>e pru lcntly i>!vested in i»<ome-
producing securities issued by the IT»ited 'States nn E n >prov<id hy
the Secretary of tl!e Tr< nsury. Income from surli securities shall be
applied to tlie principal of tlie Fund. g! I.ial>ility sE>aEE !iot 'E>e ii»pos»�  h><le! siibs<rti<»i  <1! or   ! of
this s«tioi! if tire owr!er or ope!'ator of:i v»ssel or tire Ei<'ensee <an
sE!orv that the discliarg« ivns rairsed s<>lely by  ]! an nct of hvar, or
 '>! neirlig»in <; oi! t Ei<. part of tlr< F«' lei.al  >ovr! imi»rit i!i <istalilisE>i»«
an<i r»ixirrtai»i»p ni<ls t<> iirivigation. Iii a l<lition, liiil>ility witli resl>«t
to  Ear»ag<s < E>rrrrred 1>y a <la»iag< d party shiill not E>e ir»E>os»d ui«ler
sr!E>s»etio»  d!.  e!, oi  f! of this s < tio!i if tire o<v!r< r or operator nf
a vessel. tire Ei c»s»e, or tire Fiii«l <rr» slrow tliat s»<h <lainn«» was
cause i solely by tire r!eglitre!rre of s»<li pnity.

 li!  E! In ally case <vlleA! 1!al>ility is i	!E><>s<'<E E>ul'siia!it to sill's«'-
tion  <11 <>f tliis sc< tio», if flic <Eis< liar g» was tli< ~ r»sirlt <>f th  i«gli «r«<.
of the licensee, the owri r or oE><ir'r>tor of a v ss»1 ii<1<1 lial>1< SE!aEE E>c
sr!E>roLrirte<E to tlic iiglits <>f nny E>erma c»title<1 tn r <»very «giiiiist
ascii lice!!see.�! Ili:i!ly r;is<' wl«'r< lial>!lity Is !till:one<i pill'siir!uf to sr!E>scrti«»
 e! of this w<tio», if tli  <lis<'li:irir». ivrrs tlie r<sult <>f tlie iiiis<a<v<»tlii-
ness of a vessel or t!ie neglig<n<e of tlic owii»r <>i. <>E>< r.;rior of sii< li
ress»l, tl!» liceris»e sliall E>e suE>roirate<l t<> tli» !i rlits of n»y p< rrson
eiititled to rv< ovei y a«ainst sr!eh own 'r. or op< rator.

�! Prry»1»r!t of co!lip '!!Satio!i foi' n!l'< <Err tirrrrgr»s pllrsll:i!it to sr!E>-
scctio»  f! �! of tliis s <tio» shnll li» sr!I>je< t t<> tli» Fiii«l n< ~ <~rrir i»g
E>y srrb!v>grrtiorl all riglits of tile  'lallililr!t to i'i'<'ov<'r' foi' sr'.<'Er dar»ng<'s
fron! aiiy otE!et pcrso!i.�! Tl« liabiliti s estal>lished in this sertioii sl»ill i»»o <vny rift'e< t
or li»iit any riglits ivlrirE> the licensee. the oxvn»i'. oi operator of n
vessel, or the Full� mny have iigrniiist nriy tliir<1 par tv «li<is< a<'t r>rny
in any way Eiave caused or coritril>ute<1 to a die< lin!..«e of <>iE.
�! In a!iy rase >vl!ere the own  i oi ol>»rntor of;r~v< ss<1 oi tE« lie< risee

of a deepwat»r port from which oil is disrlin! «ed arts to r»rr!ovc siich
oil in accordarice with subsection  c! �! of tliis section, s<rcE! oiv»< i or

Deepweter Peri
Lien iiitv E unir.

Ee<ebliehree«r

Liebiln p.
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operator or s»ch licensee shall be entitled to recover fro>» the F»nd tl>e
reasonable clean»p cost incurr< d in s»rh re»>oval if he en>> sl>ow tliat
such discharge wns cnuseil solely by  A! an nct of wnr <!r  II! negli ~
gcncc on the part of the. Federal Governmi»t in establishing ar>d
ma1»ta!n>ng a!ds to nnvigrlt ion.

 i!  I! The Atto!mey 6eneral mny nct o» bel>nlf of nny group of
iln!nngcd citizens lie determines wo»1d bc n>ore n<leqiintely repri sei>teil
as n class in recovery of clnims iin<lir tliis sectio». Stir»s rvcove>'t<I
shall bc <listrib»ted to the n><»!bers of such gro!ip. If, >vithi» n0 <loya
after n discharge of r>il in violntioi! of tliis section h»s occ»rreil, tlie
Atter»ey General fails to nct in accordni><e wvitl> this pnrnrrrnpli, to sire
on behalf of a group of persons >vlro i»ny bc c»title<1 to coi»pc>is;>tion
pursi>a>it to this section for damag<s cn»sed by siicli dischn>ge, any
member of s»< li group may mai!>tai» a chiss a< tiitn to recover such dam-
ages on bel>al f of siich gi oiip. I'nilur< of tl>e Att<»'»e>'  le»eri>1 to aet
in accordance with this subsection shall have no bei>r'>ng <ni any class
action mai»ta,ined in occorda»ce v ith tliis para«rnl>h,

�! In any case where the number of members in the class excee<ls
1,000, publishing notice of the actIon in the Federal Register anil in
local newspaper serving the areas in 1vhich the <la>»ngeil particsreside
slinll 1>c <lecmeil to fulfill flic >'cqi>iron>er>t foi 1>ublic iiotice est>>blished
by rule 03 c! �! of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure.

 '3! The Secretnry n>ay act on bel>alf of thc public as trustee of the
natural iresources of the marine environment to recover for dnn>agee
to such resources in accordance with this section. Sums recovered shall
he applied to the restoration and rehabilitation of such natural
1'esourccs by the appropriate agencies of Fed< rnl or State government.

 j! �! The Secretary shall establish by reg»lation procedures for
tlic fili»g an<it payr»cnt of claims for elenriup costs nnd <lni»ages pirr-
sunnt to this Art.

�! No r1nims for liaymcnt of cle:i»»p costs or <In!»r>ges which nre
f>Icd.with tlie Secretary more than '1 yea>s nft< r the <late of tl>e die.
charge. giving rise to s»ch claims slin 1 1 hc co»si<le red.

 8! Apl>cols fromm any final deteimi»ati<m nf the Sec>vtnry par-
s»ant to tl>is sertio» shall be Illed not inter tlin» 30 <lays after such
deter>!>I»afi<>» i» the IT»itcd States  'o»! t of Alipenls of the circuit
withiii wliich the nea!est n<ljac< nt roast>>1 State is located.

 k!  I! This section shnll »<it 1!e i»te>'!tr<red to I!!»'c»!pt the f>eM
of liabil>ty or to prvch>dc nny State froni »»posi»g n<Mitio»al require-
ments or liability for any discharge of oil fram n deepwater port or a
veal within n»y snfety zone.

�! Ai!y pcr~o» wlio receives co»ipcr!salio» for  lnr»ng<s I>r>re»ant
tn this st<tin» sl>rill I>e prv<h>deil fromm r<rov<'>!»rr <o»>p >isitii»i for
ll>e sn»ie <larr>ages purs»a»t t<> any other Stale, or k<dcrnl law. Any
persori >vlio receives co»!per!sat!on fol' <In»!am~ p»rs»nr>t to any other
Fctlcral or State law sliall be pr~clude<I fror» receiving eoinpen, ation
fnr tli<. sn»ic <lnn>ages ns p>»>vitle<I in tl>is section.

 I! the Sec>vtary sha!1 i@<I<>ire. that n»y nwr>er or op< rntoi' tif e
vessel irsir>g any <lecpwater port, or ar>y lice»sce of a deep>vnter port,
slia1l carry ins»rance or give evi<lence of other I>nancinl resp<>r>sibiiity
i» an sino»!it s»flicier>t to meet tlie Iinl>iliries iinpnscd hy tliis seel in».

 »>! As 'tis«'1»l this sew't>0>! the I<'!'nl�
 I! "<'1en»»p posts' n><ans nll nrt>ritl <nets. i»elii<li»g 1»ir r!ot

litt>i<oil to costs of rhc Irctleral Govei tii»e»t, of nii!' H>r»le or local
govcr»i»crit�of itrh<.i notions or of their ro»tr'netorrs n> st>I!con-
tractors i»c!rrre<l in tlie  A! removii>g or attei»pting to remove,
or  8! taking other n!ensures to red»ce or mitigate dn»inges from,
any orl discharge.d into the r»nri»e cnviro»r»e»t i» violation of
siil>s< etio>!  a! �! of tliis section;
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'Hsc. 19.  a! �! Tlie Constitution, ]aws, a!iil treaties of the Unitcil
States shall apply to a deep>vate! pn!t lice!ised u»iler this Act and to
activities co!i!!ected, associated, or potentially i!iti'!'fering with the use
Or OperatiO» Of «ny SuCh pOrt, in tire Sariie i»a!iiii 1 «S if Sui ]i !!or t wcrv>
an area of exclusive Fedei «1 juriedictiorr ]ocati il wit]ri!r a Stat«.. Nt>t]r-
ing in this Art shall be cor!strue<] to n]ieve, ex«!»I>t, or i!nmuiiise «ny
Ilerao!l fl'Om ii	y Othe!' !'equlrement inlpoSed by It ede1'al ]tr'iv 1'egli!a-
tion, or tre«tg. T!eepwater ports licensed unde> tliis Act <lo not possess
tbe status of !s]«nils and have no territori«1 sc«s of tlici! owrr.

�! Except as other>vise provided by this Act, nothI!Ig in this Act
Qa]1 in any way «ltei tire respoiisibiliticrs anil autlioriti«s of «St«t«.
!r the United States wit]!in the territorial seas of the United States.

 b! The law of the»earest adj«ceiit coastal State, now i» etfect or
hereafter adopted, «merrdedt or repealed, is dec]ared to be tire ]aw of
tire Uniti.d States, a»d shall apply to any deepwater port li< ensi d p«r-
eact to this Act, to the extent applicable and not inconsiste»t with «iiy
rovision or regulatioii ui!der t]iis Act or otlier F«ilei «I laws and regu-
tio»s noiv in efTect or hereafter adopted, amerrdedt or re]>ca]ed. All

aaeb applicable laws shall be administered and enforcer] by the appro-
I!riate o5cers and courts of the United States. For p»rposes of this
I!bseetion, the nearest adjace!it coastal State shall be that State >1 hose
aaivsrd boundaries, if extended beyond 8 miles> would e»compass t]ie
ate of the dec»>v«ter port.

 c! Except in a situation involving force majeure, a ]icensee of a
r]!el>!rater port slia]l not permit a vessel, registered in or flying the
Nag of a foreign state, to call «C or otherwise uti]ize a deepwater port
]lee!ised under this Act unless �! the fo!sign state invo]ved, by spe-
of!e agree!nent with t]ie United States, has agreed to recognize the
Irrrist]!etio» of the United States over tire vessel and its personnel, in

33 OSC I 31S.
t>SC prec,

titie 1,

 '>! "iliuiia is" »icons all ilai»ages  except clea»up costs! siif-
feieil l>y i»iy per~i>n, or involving real or pe!st»!«1 property,
tlie» itiiral !'esor!r'ces of the iiiari!ie eiiviroi»nent, or the coastal
eiivirt»uiieiit r>f aiiy»atioi!, i»cluilirig il«»i«ges c]aiineil without
!vg«lx] to owiiel'sill l> i>f !lily llllcctetl 1«!uls, structure«s. Asti, wihl-
life, or l>iotic or i»it»i «l ! «sou!aces,

 8! "discliar«e" i»cl»<lcs, but. is not ]imitcd to, any spil]ing.
le«hi»g, pur»pi!!p, pouri!ig, emitting, e»iptyi»g, or dumping into
tlie ma!!ne e»v!nusment of rlrra»t!ties of oil deterrniiieil to l>e
li«r!iiful p»rsuiiiit. to ngrrlations issued by the Ailministr ator of
tlie Knvir o! imcnt«l Protection Age»cy; «nil

�! 0!v11 '1' 0!' Ope!'afo!' 1!le«1!S «!ly pe!SO» Ownil!g Ope!'«ting
or rh«!ter ing by d«»iisi, a vessel.

 ll! l! The, Attorney General, in cooperation wit]r tlie Secretary,
the Seen tai y of Ht«te. tire Secretary of th« I!it«rior> tlic Ailr» inisti «ti>r
of tbe Rrivironineiital Protection Agency, tire Coiiiicil ori ]'-'iiviron-
r!!e!rt«1 Qua]ity, aiid the Ad!ninistrative Conf«re!ice of the United
States, is iutliorisiil a»d directed to study methods:ind ]>roceiliires
for ii»l>leiiie»ting a ur!ifor'1» ]aw providi!ig liability foi cl««iiui> costs
a!»i damages from oil spil]s from O!!ter Contine!ital Slielf o]>r 1;itions,
t]eel»vater posts, vessels, arid otlier ocea»-rel«t«il soiirces, Tire stiiily
elis]l give p«rtictr]«r «ttcntion to rnrthods of ailjudicatiiig «iid s«tt]iiig
clair!is as rapidly, i.ci»!or»ical]y, anil ci]»itab]y as possib]e.

�! The Atta!'»ey General shall !+port tire results of his study
together with any legislative recommindations to the Congress >vit]rin
8 uio»ths after the ihite of enactmeiit of t]iis Act.
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>tv<<I><1«»t<! 1vitlt tliv piovisions of this Act, while tire vessel is lop>its<i
xvitlt i» the safety notte,;t»<l  '2! t1>e vessel <I<v>ivr or. oper«tor hns tlcsil .
tinted n» a«v»t in tlie U»ite<l States for receipt of service of process >a
tlie event of n»y claim or legnl p> occ«ling resulting fram activities of
tlie vessel ai its per~rrnrl 1vhile locate<1 witl>in sue!> n snfct! zorie.

 <1! The customs 1«1vs nrlrninistvr< d bv the Secretary of the Trvgst>ry
shall iiot a»ply to any decprvnte> po> t ]ice»so<1 u»rler this Act, but sll
forvig>t a,rticlcs to be i>se<l in tire construction of any surh dcelnvster
II<>ri, i>>cl»<li»g a»y co>t>1>o»crit therm of. s'1>nll fr>1st ltv»in<le s»1!ject t<>
rill npp]ic«lile d»ties air<1 t«i es wltii'lt would bv impose<1 upon or bf
>>«so» of tlieir il»p<i>'tat>or> if tl>vy were importc<1 for co»s»inptinn ia
tlte United States. I!iiti s and tax 's shall be pai<l thvreo» in avvorrh
a»Ce with lnrvS nltplicnble tO >nerClia>ii!:e impa>ted inta the Custar>N
territory of the EJnitr,d States.

 v! Thr, Urtitetl States <listrirt courts slutll have or'iginnl j»risrlictioa
of cases and controveraieS arising out. of or in cortnection 1vitli the con-
struction and operation of deepw» ter ports, and proceedings >vith
respect to any such cast. or co»troversy may be instit»tv� in the. jii<'li-
vial tlistrir t i» wl>irlt miy rlcfcn<lnnt ix sirlvs or >nay be fo>u><1, or in the
ju<1ivinl <listri 't of tliv. adjacent const«I Sl«te ncnrvst tire place tv!>ere
the cause of nctia» a mac.

 f! Section 4 a} B! of tlic Act of August 7, I<>;I8 �  Stat. 4 lo! is
amen<led by deleting the words »as of the effective <lnte af tliis Act" ia
thc first sentence. tliervof and inserting in lieu th< rvof the wor<1s",nor
in effect ar hereafter a<laptc<l, amen le<1< <tr repealed".

Costume taws,
nonappltcabtttty.

IJni t ed Stat es
di s tr tet c oort s,
or<Silos 1 juris«le
'I toft,

43 VSC >333,

.1NN .ar. r:ars!rrr itv sa< naT<»T To c<»<»>ass

33 VSC > 5 I 9.

R ec omm en d s-
t>one to Con-
gress.

> >Ps> >NI' RA%"r'92 . Nr! o> Kr< >T><tN

Sr<;. Zl.  n! Tltv Svcret«ry. in coolivrntion <vitlt the Svn'<ttaryoftbg
Int< rioi'I slmll vst«i>lish ntid enfrtr cv sur'li stnn<l:ir<ls an<i > eguhttittnssa
may ltv»ec<ssary to assure 11>v safe co»stri>ction n>nl oltvi«tio>i of<>k
ltipcliiivs oii thc Outer  'o»t it> ntal Shelf.

 b! 'I'hc Sw'>'etarv, i>> cooper«tin» 1vitl> tlie Sev> et«ry of tlie I>tteri<>rr
is nuthoriz<'d and krvctr'<1 to rvi>ott to tltr Ct»>g>sess within I> tlgyt
after tlie date of vr»irtment of tl»s Ar t on approiirintio»s «»tl sit>fing
rice<led to monitor pipeli»vs on F«tie>s>1 inn is an<1 tl>r  !uter
ti»entnl Hlielf so ns to assur~ that tliey mer t nll alii>lictrble star><la
for const t action, oper«tinn, and in«iiifen:t>tce.

 c! The Secretarv, in cooperation with tlie Secrctn.ry of thc Intc '
is authorized and directed to revie1v all laws and regulations relating
to the co»sfr»etio», aper<Ltian, and mnintcnance of pipclines on Fcdeg
lands nnd the Outer Continental Shelf and to report ta Coagea
thereon 1vithin 6 mo»ths after the date of cnncti»crit of tliis Act~
adrninistrntive chn»ges needed nnd recommendations for ncw le'kP
tion.

13 lrsC i 5?0.

Report to Con-
gress.

Reeicw,

Report to Con-
Sr'e r a

Ss<. d >. AVitlti>t 6I ni<»itlis «ft< r flic rntl of enrh fine«1 year, the
S !rrret«ry sht>11 submit to tl>e I'I'esi<1<'r>t rif tl>v Y< nnte a»rl the Ylg skvv
of tliv Ihtttsv of Ri I»'esentntives   I ! n n port on tlie «<1 i»inist r«tin« of
tlie 1!eepwrtt r I'or% Art <lariiite sti<h fiscal y ar, in<la<ling all <leep.
1 afel ltart tl< V<lap»iv»t a<fiViti<S; �!;t Si<»ii»n>1 nf »tart«reer!tv>tt,
stipervrsi<n>, a»rl   nforc< meiit »vtivitit's:,tn<1 �! r< vo»>»>vial«tto>is to
the Congress for s>ich a<hlitio»al legislative n»thority ns >risy 1I
rie<essnry to improve tl>e»ta»i><nme»t and snfr ty of decl>water 1>r>k'
devvlol»nv»t «iirl for resol>itiori of jurisdictio»:t] ri>i>flirts r>t
ambiguitir s.
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NK< i tirIA'I'IONs ZITI 1 CANADA AND hf EXICO

33 US ' i. 3 U

Report to rom-
<<re S S.

vl'!ll.» LAW O:1 � I os

S!: ., t,'k nothin~ i» this A< t sha11 he co»strue<l to:1»i »<1, ! estriet,
e atiierlyis  li!»it the aiiplic:l!i<»l Of Section '~tt »! of the 'Afine!al
~.-in«A< t of 1!!.' !. ils il»!pn<1e l hv 1'ub1!c, Iii xv ~J8-158.

33 US  <532,

30 USC U<5.

o!INXR.XI. I'ItOCEMI!tES

Sac, -14. The imp<.n t<lry or his  lele<rate shall have the authority to
an l ei!fotve Olde!s during proceedi»te brought, under this .Wet.
autholity sliail inc1ude the author ity to issue subpe»a~, «dmin-
oaths, co!»pe'I the attenda»ee and testimony of iviI»esses and the
uction of b<toks, 1»!pe!s, docu!»e»ts, a»d other evi le»ce, to take
itious befotv a»y desi«!!ated indiviIII!a1 competent to a�minister

1!at a»d tO BXam!»B Iv!t»BSSBS.

33 U'3C <5�,

AU'!'11 !I<!Z vrl<!N I''Mt Arm  t!'!!!AT!OX

Sac,. !;!, Thete is authorised to be appto1»'i»ted for adniinistrat.lon

~ p ~this Act not to exceed!h'3,'"�0,00 ! for the fisca year e!!din«J»ne 80,
0, not to exceed 5'>,.'�0,000 for the fiscai year ending $»ne 30, 107G,
not to exceed $ ttr! �.000 for the fiscal year e!»ding June M, 1077,

ApproVed Jat!U<lry 8, I � i.

33 USC: <534.

Sac. 2>. The Ptvsid<»t of the IJnited States is autho! ized and
tequeated tO e»ter intO ne«OtiatiO»S lvit]! the OOVCrn»!er<ta Of Canada
a!ut MCXico tO deter!»i»e:

�! the »perl f !r i»tergoVeri!»ielita1 u»derSta»di»gs ilgl'ee»lents,
or tlvi!ti s to p! <!t < I tl!e intervals of tl!e people of Cli»1<1:1, 51pxico,
a!td the I/»it d st:!t s al«l of a»y party or pl<rties i»volved 5vitlt
the const!'ucl loll ol' opei'iltion of deeps<!ter po!'ts; a»d

 o! the desirai>iiity of u»de!taking joint st»diets and investiga-
tions desi«!le<i to i!is»le protectio» of the e»viro!inle»t a»d to
elil»inst . a»y le«al a»<l regal<!tory»»certainty, to 1<as»!.e tiiat, tiie
interests of th<1 1>eop!U of Cans la, Afcxieo, an<I the 1»itcd «itates
are adequately !»et.

Y1!o 1 r<'ii k'nt ah<111 r<qto!'t to tile C<t»g<vss the 1<  tin»s tak i», the
t!toItr tos achier  l, the areas of disagree»!ent, and the 1»att trs aitouC
which»lore i»fo!»!at io» is»Be<le<1, together xvitlt hi» !tpeoiii!ti '»<1st io»s
for fart l ter <«.t io! l.
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Tariff Act of 1930,
Part V--Enforcement Provisions~

~ 19 U,S,C, $1581-1624 �976!.
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uigAP, 497.� An AotTO pravide revenue to regulate ccroruerce aith ioreign
oountriee, tn eocoursge the industries of the Gaited States, to protect American
labor, and for other purposes,

Be it dnceterf fry CAe Serrate artrf &orred of Representatives of the
Vrrirdrf Staged Of Arrterioa irt Crrrtgrede rrdderrt!r!drf,

TITLE I � DUTIABLE LIST

Szorioir L That on and after the day following tbe passage of
this Act, except, as other~isa specially provided for in this Act,
there shall be levied, collected, and paid upon-all articles when
imparted from any foreign country into the United States or into
any of its possessions  except the Philippine Islands, the Virgin
Is!ands American Samoa and tbe island of Guam! the rates of
duty which ara prescribed by tbe schedules and paragraphs of the
dutrab!e list of this title, namely;

SCHEDULE L � CHEMICALS, OILSr AND PA.INTS
Paxaoatrtg L Acids and acid anbydrides: Acetic acid containing

by weight not more than B5 per centum of acetic acid, lg cents per
pound; containing by weight more than 55 per centum, 2 cents per
pound; acetic anhydride, Strct cents per pound; boric acid, 1 cent
per pound; chloroacetic acid, 5 cents per pound; citric acid, 17 cents
per parind; formic acid, 5 cents per pound; lactic acid, containing
bgh weight of lactic acid less than 30 per centum, 2 cents per pound;

per centum or more and lees than 55 per centum, 4 cents perund; and 55 per centum or more, 9 cents per pound: ProrriPedr
at any lactic-acid anhydride present, shall be determined as lactic

acid and inc!uded as such: Artrf prorrirfdrf fvrehdrr That the duty on
lactic acid shall not be less than 25 per centum ad valorem; tannic
acid, termini'an%extracts of nutgalls, containing by weight of tannic
acid less than 50 per centum, 5 cents per pound; 50 per centum or
more and not medicinal, 11 cents per pound; 50 per centum or more
and medicine!r 18 cents per pound; tartaric acid, 8 cents per pound;
arsenic acid, 5 cents per pound; gallic ae!d, 6 cents per pound;
a!eic acici or red oi!, 20 per centum ad valorein; oxalic acid, 6 eentrr
per pound; phosphorie acid 2 cents per pound; pyragallic acid, 12
cents per pound; carbon dioxide, weighing with immediate con-
tainers and carton, ane pound or !ess per carton, 1 cent per pound
on contents, immediate containers, and carton; and all other acids
and acid anbydrides not specie!fy provided for, 25 per centum ad
valorem.

Pea, 2. Acetaldehyde aldol or acetnldol, a!dehvde ammonia,
butyra'!dehpde, crotana!hehyda paruceta! dehvde; etby'leuc chloro-
hydrint propylene eh!orohydrtn butylene ch!orobydrin; etby!ene
dichloride, propylene dichloride, Luty!ene dichloride; ethylene oxide,
rapylene oxide, butylene oxide; ethvlene glycol, propylene glycol,
utylene g!yea! and ell other g!yeuk or dihydric alcohols. rnono-

etbanolainine, ciiethaua!aminer triethano!sinine, ethylene diemine,
snd .all other hydroxy sibyl amines nnd a!!tylene diainines; al!yI
a!cabal, cratanyl a!coheir vinyl a!cabal, and all other a!efin or
unsaturated alcohols; boino!ogues snd polymers of sll the foregoing;
ethers, enters, salts and nitrogenous compounds of any of the fore-
going, whether pa!yrnerized or unpolymerired; snd inixtures in chief
value of any one or more of tbe foregoing; all the foregoing not
special!y provided for, B cents per pound and 30 per centum ad
valorem.

Pdn. 8. Acetone and ethyl methyl !tetane, and their homo!agueso
and acetone ail, 20 per centum sd valorem.
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SEC 564, IJEXS.

Whenever a coBeetor of custoius shall be notified in writing af the
existence af a lien for freight, charges, or contribution in general
average upon any ifnported merchandise sent to the appraiser's
store for examination, entered for warehousing or taken possessian
of by hiin, be shell refuse to permit delivery therfxzf from public
store or bonded warehouse until proof shall be produced that tbe
said lien bes been satisfied or discharged, The rights af the United
States shell not be prejudiced ar afcctcd by the iiling of such lien,
nor shall the United States or its algcers he liable for losses or dain-
eges consequent upon such refusal to permit delivery. If merchan-
dise, regarding which such notice of lien hes been Gled, shall be
forfeited or abandoned and snide the freight, cllerges, or contribution
in general average due thereon shall be paid fram the proceeds
of such safe in ths same manner as other lawful charges end expenses
are paid therefrom.

SEC. 565. CARTAGE.

The cartage of merchandise entered for warehouse sbell be done
by cartman to be appointed and licensed by the collector of customs
and who shall give a bond, in a penal sum to be 6xed bp such col-
lector, for the protection of tbe Government against any lass af,
or dareege to, such merchandise ~bile being so carted. The cartage
of merchandise designated far examination at the appraiser's storow
and of merchandise taken into custody by the collector ss unclaimed
shall be perforfned by such persons as mav be designated under
contract or otherwise, by tbe Secretary of the Treasury, and under
such regulations for the protection of the owners thereof and of
the revenue as the Secretary af the Treasury shall prescribe.

Part V � Enforcement Provisions
SEC. 581. ROARDING VESSELS.

0%cere of the customs or of the Coast, Guard, and agents or other
persons autbarized by the Secretary of the Treasury, or appointed
Jar that purpose in writing by a collector may at any time go on
board of any vessel or vehicle at any place in the United States or
within fourleagues of the coast of the United States, without as well
as within their respective districts, to examine tbe manifest and to
inspect, search, end examine the vessel or vehicle, and every pa*
thereof and sny person trunk, or package on board, and. to this
end to hail aud stop such vessel or vehicle, if under wey, end use
aH necessary force to colnpel compliance, end if it shall appear that
any breech or violation of the la«s of the United States has been
committed, whereby or iu consequence of which such vessel or
vehicle, or the inerchendise, or any part thereof, on board of orifnported bv such vefewl or vehie'le is IPfeble to forfeiture, it shall be
the duty af such ollicer to make seizure of the same, and to arrest,
or, in ease of escape or attempted escape, to pursue end arrest any
prison engaged in such breach or violation,0%cere of~t~be Department of Corumerce and other persons author-
ized bp sucb depertfnent mev ga on board of eny vessel at any place
in the United States or within four leagues of the coast of the
United States and hail, stop, end board such vessels in the enforce-
ment of tbe navigation laws end emet or, in case of escape or
attempted escape, pursue and arrest any person engaged in the
brcach ar violation af the navigation lswL
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SEC 553. SEARCH OF FKRSONS AND BAGGAGE � REGULATIONS.aoutotetuartra rare'rau use.
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The Secretary of the Treasury ruay prescribe regulations for tbe
search of persons and baggage snd be is authorized to employ
female inspectors for the examination and search of persons of
their own sex; snd aH persons coining into the United States from
foreign countries shaH be liable to detention and search by autltor-
ized a%cere or agents of the Government under such regulatianL

SEC 553. CERTIFICAIlON OF MANIFEST.

'Ibe master of every vessel and the person in charge of every
vehicle bound to a port or place iu the United States shall deliver to
the aScer of the customs or Coast Guard wba.shsH first demand it
dlf hun, the original and ane copy of tbc manifest of such vessel
or vehicle, snd such officer shall certify on the back of the original
manifest to the i~ion thereof and return the same to the master
or other person in charge.

SEC. 554. FALSITY OR LACK OF MANIFEPF � PENALT1ES.

Any master of any vessel and any person in charge of auy
vehicle bound to the United States who does not produce the manifest
to the o5csr demanding ths same shaH be liable to a penalty af
$500, and if auy merchandise, including sea stores, is found on board
of or after having been unladen from such vessel or vehicle which
is not induded ar described in said manifest or does not agree
therewith, the ~ of such vessel or the perrvau in charge of such
vehicle or the owner of such vessel or vehicle shaH be liable ta a
penalty equal ta the value of the merchandise so found or unladen,
and any such merchandise belonginrr or consigned to the maffter or
other o5aer or to any af the crew oP such vessel, or to the owner or
person in char~ of such vehicle, shaH be subject ta forfeiture, and
If any merchandise described in sech manifest is not found on board
the vessel or vehicle tbe master or other person in charge or tbe
owner of such vessel or vehicle shall be sublect to a penalty of $500:
Prarfiddtft That if the collector shall be satis6ed that ths manifest
«as lost or mislaid without intentional fraud, or was defaced by
accidentt or is incorrect by reason of clerical error or other mistslm
and tbah no part of the merchandise not found on beard wss
unshipped or discharged except as speciged in the report af the
master, said penalties shall not be incurred.

If any of such merchandise so faund consists of smoking opium
or opium prepared far smoking, the master of such vessel or tbe
person in charge of such vehicle or the owner of such vessel or
vehicle sbaH be liable to ~ penalty of $85 for each ounce thereof
so found, Such penalty shaH, notwithstanding the proviso in section
594 of this A.ct  relating to the iuunnnity of v<~ls or vehicles
used as common carriers! constitute a lien upon such vessel which
msy be enforced by s IibeI in rem; except that the master or owner
af a vessel used by any person as s common carrier iu the trans-
action of business as such common carrier shall not be liable ta
such penalty and the vessel shall not be held subject to the lien, if
it appears to the satisfaction of tbe court that neither the master
nor nny of the officers  inclutHng licensed and unlicensed aScers
and petty off'tears! nor the oorner of the vessel knew, and could not,
by the exercise of the highest degree of care snd diligence, have
known, fbat such smoking opium or opium prepared for smoking
wss an board. Clearance of any such vessel may be withheld until
such penalty is paid or until a bond, satisfactory to the collector, is
given far tbe payment thereof. The provisions of this pars~ph
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shall not prevent the forfeiture of any such vessel or vehide under
any other provision of lew.

SEC. 585. DEPARTURE BEFORE REPORT OR ENTRY.

ta v prate terra raaralaaaParleuara

If any vessel or vehicle froin a foreign port or place arrives within
Ibe limits of any collection district and departs or attempts to
depart, except from stress of weather or other necessity, without
making a report or entry under tbe provisions of this Act, or if any
merchandise is unladen therefrom before such report or entry. the
master of such vessel shaH be liable to a penalty of $5,000, and the
person in charge of such vehicle shall be liable to a penalty of $500,and any such vessel or vehicle shail be subject to forfeiture, and eny
customs or Coast Guard officer may cause such vessel or vehicle to
be arrested and brought back to tbe most convenient port of the
United States.

Peaettp Ior lacerta,
'crt. Oriole report or~ atrp,

Orat al reraei er

SEC. 588. UNLAWFUL UNLADING � EXCEPTION.
Peaaltp lar. teoeao~ Oattellat PormtE.The master of any vessel from a foreign port or place who allows

any merchandise i|including sea stems! to be unladen from such ves-
sel at any time after its arrival within four leagues of the coast of the
United States and before such vessel has come to the proper place
for the discharge of such merchandiser and before he hss received
a permit to unlade, shall be liable to a penalty et!ual to twice ths
va!ue of the inerchandise but not less than $1,000, end such vessel and
the merchandise shaH be subject to seizure end forfeiture: Protttdodr
Tbet whenever any part of the cargo or stores of a vessel bas bean
unladen or transshipped because of accident, stress of west.her, or
other necessity, Ihc master of such vessel shall, as soon as possible
thereafter, notify the collector of the district, within which such
unladtng or transshipment hes occurred, or tbe coHector within tbe
district at which such vessel shall first arrive thereafter, end shall
furnish proof that, such unlading or transshipment was inade neces-
sary by accident, stress of weather, or other unavoidable cause, and
if the coHector is satisfied that the unlading or transshipment wes in
fact due to accident, stress of weather, or other necessity the penalties
above described shaH not be incurred.

poerisa
E teria la . taco oltaeaalto, lf reported 4Stet port of err tr4 rte.

SEC 58r, UNLA%'PUL TRANRSHIPMENT,
Peaalt lar rreetrtae

Ociate aoteatacp treia-If any merchandise  including sea stores! unladen in violation of
the provisions of section 886 of this Act is transshipped to or placed
in or received on any other vessel the meeter of the vessel on which
such merchandise is pleosd, anh any person siding or assisting
therein, shall be liable to a penalty equal to twice the value of the
merchandise, but not, less than $1pXl end such vessel and such mer-
chandise shall be liable to scisure and forfeiture

noose rat ppea aatOrerra reran IO lar-~ IOO ooaer~ aadleaarrl there lar a oat perA roortraa Part IO ae
eeiroa, eto.

If any merchandise is laden at any port or place in the United
States upon sny vessel belonging wholly or in part to e subject of a
foreign country, and is taken thence to e foreign port or piece to be
re!eden snd reshipped to any other port in the United States, either
by the same or by another vessel, foreign or American, with intent to
evade the provisions relating to the transportation of merchandise
froin one port or piece of the United States to another port or place
of the United States in a vessel be! caging whoHy or in pert to e sub-
ject of any foreign power, the merchandise shell, on its arrival at
such last-named port or piece, be seized and forfeited to the United

SEC Salt TIIANSPORTATION BETWEEN ASSER I CAN PORTS VIA ra~roe teerlraa trvte
FOREIGN PORTS tp tea pa torotto
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States, and the vassal sbaH pay a tonnage duty of 50 cents per net
ton,

SEC. 559. VNLAWFUL RELANDINC.

saarasrssrrsa raalaaa aTssasrs earp SasssssL
Calsarsr rraadiag.

fsr rsrsrar
rre ail Sass Ssrrresnnrs 'a visas as tsr
w rrrrsasa

If any merchandise entered or withdrawn for cxportatian without
payment of the duties thereon, or with intent to obtain a drewbadr of
the duties paid, or af any other aHowances given by law on the expor-
tation thereof, is relanded at. any place in the Umted States without
entry therefor having been made, the same shall be considered and
treated as having been imported into the United States contrary to
lsw and ail persons concerned therein and such merchandise shell be
liable to the sama penaltiee as are prescribed by section aRE of this

P ~ is ~ era<a«e SEC. 599. FALSE DRAVVRACK CLAIEL

If sny person ebaH knowingly and wiHfuHy file any false or fraud-
ulent entry or claun for the payment of drawbscfr, aHowance, or
refrmd of duties upon the exportation of merchandise, or shsH know-
ingly or willfuHy make or file any fable affidavit, abstract, record, cer-
tificate, or other documentr with a view to securing the pavment to
himself or others of any drawbaclr, allowance, or rsRnd of duties, on
the exportation of merchandim, greater than that legaHy due
thereon, such person shall be guilty of a felony, and upon conviction
thereof shall be punished by a fine of not more than $5,000, or by
imprisonment for not more than two years, or both, and the mer-
chandise or tbe value thereof to which such false entry or claims affi-
davit, abstract, record, certificate, or other document relates shaH be
subject to forfeiture.

SEC 59L FRAUD � PERSOIIAL PEIIALTTXfL

raarermsar rat esserses srsraa lsr ersw-
rase, sss.

ra~ rsr mair~rses srarrss, ssnn If any consignor, seller, owner, importer, consignee, agent, or
other person or persons enters or introduces, or attempts to enter
or introducer into the commerce of the United States any imparted
merchandise by means of any fraudulent or false invoice, declara-
tion, affidavit, letter paper, or by means of any false statelnent,
written or verbal, or Ly means of any fable or fraudulent practice or
appliance whatsoever, or makes any false statement in any declara-
tion under the provisians of section 485 of this Act  relating to
declaration on entry! without reasonable cause to believe the truth of
such statement, or aids or procures the making of any such fdee
statement ss to any matter material thereto without reasonable
cause to believe tbe truth of such statementr or is guilty of anyMlful act or omission by means whereof the United States ebay
or may be deprived of the lawful dutiee, or any portion thereof,
accruing upon the merchandise, or any portion thereof, embraced
or refcrrcd to in such invoice, declarationr affidevitr letter, paper, or
statement, or affected by such act or omissronr such person or persons
shall upon conviction be flned for each offense a sum nat exceeding
$5,000r or be imprisoned far a time not exceeding two gears, or both,
in the discretion of the court: Prrrrrr'drrd, That nothing m this section
shaH be canstrued to relieve imported merchandise from forfeiture
by reason Of such feiee statement, Or fOr afiy Ceuee eleeWhere prO-
vided by law.

83K. 595. SARK � PENALTY AGAINST GOODS.

rralsass one ralsssarrasa larrslrara

l sarssrrr ~ If any consignOr, seller, Owner, ~im rtCr, Canaignees agent, Orpsreesrs sr ansrrs other person or persons enters or int uaes, or attempts to enter or
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iatroduceo into the commerce of the United States aay imported
n:c=bsndise by means of any fraudulent or false invoicec declara-
tion, afgdavitb letter, paper, ar by means of any false statelneat,
written or verbal, or by means of aay false or fraudulent practice
ar appliance whatsoever, or makes any false ststexnent in any decl»-
rail~a under tbe provisions of section 485 of this Act  relating to
declaration on eatry! without reasonable cause to believe the truth
of such statexaent, or aids or procures tbe xnaking of aay such false
statelnent ss to any mutter material thereto without reasonable cause
to believe the truth of such statement, or is guilty of any willful
act ar omission by means whereof the United States is or xnsy be
deprived of the lawful duties or any portioa thereof accruing upon
the merchandise or any portion tbereaf, embraced or xeferred to
in such invaics, declaration, afHdavitl letter, paper, or statement, or
affected by such sct or omission, such merchandise, or the value
thereof, to be recovered from such person or persons, shsU be sub-
ject to forfeiture, which forfeiture shall oaly apply to tbe whole
of tbe mercbaudise or the value thereof ia tbe case or package con-
taining the particular article or articles of merchandise ta which
such fraud or false paper or statement relates. The arrival within
the territorial limits of the United States of any merchandise con-
signed for sale and relnsiniag the property of the shipper or con-
signor, and tbe acceptance of a false or fraudulent invoice thereof
by the consignee or the agent of the consignor, or tbe existence of
any other facts constituting an attempted fraud, shall be deemed, for
the purposes of this sectioa, ta be an attempt to enter such xnercban-
dise notwithstanding na actual entry bas been xusde or agexexfL

SEC. 55tL SMUGGLING AND CLANDESTXNE IMPORTATlONS

 a! Fudxxxe mf Rxb~xxz.� If any person knowingly and willfullylwith intent to defraud the revenue of the UnitedgStates, »muggles,
ox clandestinely introduces into the United States any mercbsndise
which should have been invoiced, or makes out or passes, or attempts
to pass, throb the custoxnbouse sny false, forged, or fraudulent
invoice, or other document or paper, every sucb, ~ his, her,
or their aidars and abettors, sballbe deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction thereof shall be fined in anyesum aot exceeding
$5,000 or imprisoned far any terxn of time not exceeding two years,
or bath at tbe discretion of the court.

b! Iidxexsrdvxoxf Caxexudax vo Ldw.� If any person fraudulently
or owingly imparts or brings into tbe Uluted States, or assists
in so doing, any merchandise contrary to law, or receive»5 conceals,
buys, sells, or in any manner facilitates tbe transportation, conceal-
ment, or sale of such merchandise after importation, knowiag tbs
same to have bees imported or brought into tbe United States cm-
trsry to law such merchandise sbalI be forfeited and the offender
shall be Hued in any sum not. exceeding $5,000 nor less than $50, or
be imprisoned for aay time no4 exceeding two ye»rex or both.

 C! XfserfixrTraieS.� Wheneeer, On trXSI far S Vxclatian Of thia
section, the defendant is shown to have or to have had possemon of
such goods, such posselnioa shall be deemed evidence sufHcient to
authorise conviction, unless the defendant shall explain the posses-
sion to the satisfaction of the jury.

SEC. 5ed. LiBEL OF VESSELS AND VE5XXCLES.

Whenever a vessel or vehicle, or the owner or master, canductar,
driver, or other person in charge thereof, hss become subject to a

enalty for violation of the customs-revenue laws of tbe United
tates, such vessel or vehicle shall be beld for the payment of such
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alty and may be seixed and proceeded against summarily by
'bsl to recover the same: Prceidadl Ths.t no vessel or vehicle used

by any person as a common carrier in the Cransactiou of business
as such common carrier shall be so held or subject to seixure or for-
feiture under the custolns laws, unless it shall appear that the owner
or master af such vctsel or the conductor, driver, or other person in
charge of such vehicle was at, tbe time of the alleged illegal act a
consenting party or privy Chemo,
SEC. 69L SEARCHES AND SEISURKL

lbblXlolpolrrs 7%0.o«CPLPr rrirr.Soolriouoooo looWO.oooo oorlboL
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 a! WauaattT.� If any CalleCtor Of Cuxtama Or other Of6cer Or
person authorised to make searches and seizures shall hove cause to
suspect the presence in any dwelling bouse, store, or other building
or place of sny merchandise upon which the duties have not been
paid, or which has been otherwise brought. into the United States
contrary to law, he may make application under oath to any justice
of the peace, to any municipal, county, stater or Federal judge, or
to any United States commImioneri and shall thereupon be entitled
to a warrant to eater such dwelling house in the daytime only, or
such store or other pleas at night or by day, snd to search for and
scixe such merchandise: Provided, That if any such house, store, or
other buildinff, or place in which such mercha«4ise shall be found
is upon or wtthin ten feet of tbe boundary line between the United
States and a foreign country, such portion, thereof as is within tbeUnited States may forchwiZ be taken down or removed.

 b! Elvruu Vs«It Paormrrr oF Ovnssa � Lny person authorised
hy this Act to make searches snd seixures, or any person assisting
htm or acting under his directions, may, if deemed necessary by him
or them, enter into or upon or pass through the lands, inclosures, and
buildings, othet' than tbe dwelh'ng house, of any person whamxoeverl
in the discharge of his ofgcial dutieL

SEC, 699. BUILDINGS ON BOUNDARY
Any person wbo receives or depasits any merchandise in any

buildtng «pon the boundary line between the United States and any
foreign country, or carries any merchandise through the same, or
aids therein, in violatiau of law, shall bs punishable by a fme of not
more than S6,000I or by imp~t for not more Chan two years,
or both,
SEC. 597. FRAUDULENT TREATMENT OP GOODS IN WAREHOUSE,

If any merchandise is fraudulently concealed ln, removed from
or repacked in any bonded warehouse or if any marks or numbersplaced upon packages deposited in sucII a warehouse be fraudulently
altered, defaced, or obliterated such Inerchandise aud packages shan
be subject to forfeiture, and ail persons convicted of Che fraudulent
concealment, repacking, or removal of such merchandise, or of alCer-
ing, defacing, or obliterating such marks and numbers thereon, and
air persons aiding snd abetting therein shall be liable to the same
penalties ss are imposed by section 593 of this Act.
SEC. 595. OFFENSES RELATING TO SEALS � UNLAWFUL REjuOVAL

OF GOODS FROM CUSTOMS CUSTODY.
If any unauthorised person Idflxes or attaches or in any way

willfully assists or encourages tbe sfhxI«g or attaching of a customs
seal ar other fastening to any vessel or vehiclco ar of any seal, fasten-
ing, or mark purporting ta bs a customs seel< fastening, or mark; or if
any unautbarixcd Person willfully or maliciously removes, breakup
inlures, or defaces any customs seal or other fastening placed upon
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any vessel, vehicle, warehouse, or package cantering merchandise or
baggage in band or in customs custody or wiHfully aids, abets, or
encourages any other persaa to remo~e, 'Lrenlr> injure, or deface such
seal, fastening, or mnrlr; or if aay persorr msbciausly enters nny
bonded warehouse or any vessel or vehicle laden with or containing
bonded merchnndine with intent unlawfuHy to re>nave or cause to
be removed therefrom any merchandise or baggage therein, or unlaw.
fully removes or causes to be removed any merchandise or baggage
in such vessel, vehicle> or bonded warehouse or otherwise in customs
custody or control, or aids or assists therein; or if any person receives
or transports any merchandise rrr baggage unlavr fully removed from
any such vessel, vehicle, or warehouse, Lrnowing the same ta have
been unlawfully removed, he shall be guilCy of a felony and liable
to the same penalties ss are imposed by section 593 of this B.ct.

>«xnnv>«>>l«n >n>>-«>>l««n

a«a«>«nv»»>a«-
ID> r>>«>> 0> >>>sr«s««ar>ba««>,>«l. «»«Iudn

2«», s. wu

No person employed under the authority of the United States,
in the collection of duties on imports or tonnage, shaH awn, either
in whole or in part, any vesseL, or sct as agent, aCtorney, or consigaee
far the owner or owners of any vessel, or of any cargo or lading an
board thc same; nor sbaH any such person import, or be concerned
airectly or indirectly in the importatioa of, any merchandise for sale
into the United States. Every person wbo vialates t,his section shall
bs liable to a penalty of 9000.

sEC. sso. GRATUITIEL

>>>>>«IR~l r>>Osinn>4

krry a5cer or employee of the United States who, except fn
payment of the duties or exactions Lixed by Law, solicits, demands,
exacts, or receives from any person, directly or indirectly, sny gra-
tuity, money or thing of value, far any service performed under
the customs jaws> or rn consideration of sny oLLIcial act to be per-
formed by him, or of the omission of performance of any such
acC, in connection with or pertaining to tbs importatioa, entry,
inspection or eznminatiua, or appraisement af merchandise or bag-
'h H'age, shaH be guilty of a raisdemesnor and on conviction thereof
s aH be punished by a Kne not exceeding &Spy or by imprisonment
for not mam than two years, or bath, and evidence, satisfactory to
the court in which the CHaI is had, of such soHciting, demanding,
ezncting, or receiving shaH be prima facie evidence that the same
wsn contrary to Iaw,

p««r>n>«««> f>««el-«>>I >>>«I> lhs, f>f >N«

SEC. ssI. RRIBERY.
p>« le>«a > r» bca-l>>s. >>«., >n«a»«> «a-Any person who gives, or agers to give or promises to give, any

rouncy or thing of value, directly or indirectly to any aLScer or
employee of the United States in consideration ok or for aay act or
omission contrary to Law in connection with or pertaining ta the
impartation, nppraisemcnt> entry> ezamiaation, or inspection of
mercbandise or baggage or of the Li>luidation of the entry thereof>
or by threats or dement' or proruises of any character attempts to
improperly inKuence or control aay such oLLrcer or employee af the
United States as to the pcrformaace of his aLLIcinl du ins, sbnH be
guilty of a u>isdemenaor nnd on conviction thereof shall be pun-
ished by n fine not exceeding $5,000 or by imprisonment for a term
not exceeding two years, or both, and evidence of such giving, oKer-
ing or promising to give, or attempting to inLIuence or control,
satisfactory ta tbs court ia which such trial is had, shaH be prima
facie evidence that the same wns contrary to Iaw.

arnulf' � sr � rs

r>«>. p. >s>0,

p>»««>«ci«««is»«n

SEC. 598. OFFICERS NOT'JO RELNTEREGTED IN VESSELS OB CARGO. r«~ ~
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SEG 60R SEIZURE � REPORT TO COLLECfOIL

IC shall be the duty of any officer, agent, or other person author-
ised by laW tO make Seixurez Of merCbaudlse Or baggage Subjeat tO
seizure for violation af the customs laws, to report every such
seizure immediately ta tbe coHector for the district in which such
violation occurred, snd to turn over and deliver ta such collector
any vessel, vehicle, merchandise. or baggage seized by him, and to
report immediately to such caQectar every violation of the cuztams
laws.
SEG 60$ SAME � COLLECTOR'8 REPORT%

It shaH be the duty of the collector whenever a seizure of mer-
chandise hzs been made for a violation of Che eusbnm lavrs to report
the same to the Solicitor of the ~I aud promptly also to
report any such seizure or violation of tbe ~ laws to tbe
United States attorney for tbe district in which such vialaCion bas
occurred, or in which such seizure was made, including in such report
a statement of aIl the facts snd circumstanoes of the case within
his knowledgs, with the names of the witnesses, and citation of, the
statute or staCutes believed to have been violated, and on which reH-
ance may be had for forfeiture or conviction.
SEC. 604. SANE � PROSECUTION.

It shall be the duty of every United Stabss district attorney iuune-
diately to inquire into tbe fechf af cases reparted Co him by coHectors
and the laws applicable thereto, and if it appears probable that any
fine, penalty, or forfeiture hes been incurred by reason of such
violation for the recovery of which the institution af proceedings
in the United States district court is neoessary, forthwith to cause
the proper proceedings to be commenced snd prosecuted, without
delay, for tbe recovery of such fine, penalty, or forfeiture in such
casa provided unless, upon inquiry and examination such district
attorney decicles that such proceedinfp can not pmhbly be sus-
tained or that the ends of pubbc justice do not require that, they
should be instituted or prosecuted, in which case he shall report the
facts to the Secretary of the Treasury for his direction in the
preullseL
SEC. 666. SAME � CUSTODY.

AII vdzaeb vehicles, merchandise and baggage seized under the
provisions of the custoins laws, or laws relating to the navigationr
registering, enroHing or licensing, or entry or clearance, of vessels,u8ess otherwise provided by law, shaH bd placed and remain in the
custody of the caHectar for tbe district in which the seizure was
suade ta awaiC disposition according to law.
SEG 606 SAME � APPRAISENEICT.

The caHector sbaH require the appraiser to determine tbe domestic
value, at the time and pleas of appraisement, of auy vessel, vehicle,
merchandise, or baggage seized under the customs laws.
SEG 60r. SANE � vALUE 61.600 OR LESS.

If such value of such vessel, vehicle, merchandise, or barr ge
returned by the appraiser, does not exceed $1,000, the coHector shall
cause a notice of the seizure of such articles snd the intention to
forfeit and sell the same to be published for st least three successive
weeks in such nusnuer as the Secretary of tbe Treasury insv direct.
For the purposes af this section and sections 610 and 88 of this
Act merchandise the importation af which is prohibited s6sH be
held not to exceed $1,000 iu value.
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SZG 66L EAM~AOC~UD1CIAL CONDEMNATION.

Any person claiming such vessel, vehicle, merchandise, or baggagemay at any time within twenty days fram the date of the erst
publication of the notice of seisure Qe with the collector a claim
stating his interest therein, Upon the Sing of such claim, and tbe
giving of a band Co the United States in the penal sum of $250, with
surettes to be approved by the collector, conditioned that ia csee cf
candemastioa af tbe articles so claimed the obligor shall pay sll
the costs and expenses of the ~ags to obtain such condemna-
tion the collector shall transmit such claun snd bond, with s
duplicate list and description of the articles seimd, Co the United
States attorney for tbs thstrict in which misure was made, mbo shall
proceed to s condemnation af the raerchsudise or oCher property
xa the meaner prescribed by law.

SZC 666 SAMl~UMMARY FORFEITURE AND SALK

If no such elena is filed or bond givea within the tweaty days
hereinbefore specigedr Che collectar shall declare the vessel, vehicle,
merchandise, or baggage forfeited, and shall sell the same st nublia
suction in the same manner ss merchandise abandoned to the United
SLates is sold, and shall deposit the proceeds of sale, after deducting
the actual expenses of seisure, pubhcatian and sale, in the Treasury
of the UniCcd State's

coo el tera a atra reo
set aao oropoor.C laltoa tar latoootta, metr to died.

rerldtota aee ratenootalm Slott

SZC. 616. SAME � VALUE MORE THAN 61.ses.

If the value returned by the spprsimr of say vessel, vehicle,
merchaadim, or baggage so seized is greater than $1,000, the collector
shall transtnit a report of the case, with the names of available
witnesses, to the Uaitetl States attorney for the district in which
Che seisure wss made for the institution of the proper proceedings
for the condsmaaCion of such property.

SZC 61L Stl306 � SALE UNLAWFUK

If the sale of any vessel, vehicle, merchandise or baggage forfeited
under the customs laws in the district in which seixure thereof was
made be prohibited by tbe laws af the State in which such district
is located, or if a sale may bs made more advsntageausly in any
other district, Che Secretary of the ~ may order such vessel,
vehicle, merchandise, ar baggage to be transferred for sale ia any
customs disCrict ia which the sale thereof may be nermitted. Upon
the request of the Secretary of tbs ~, any court may, in
roceedings for the forfeiture of anv vessel, vehicle, merchandise, ar
ggage under the customs laws, provide in its decree of forfeiture

that the vessel, vehicle, merchsadtse, or bsggem, so forfeited> shall
be delivered ta the Secretary of the Tretumry for disposittoa ia
accordance with tbe provisioas of this section. If the Secretary
of the Treasury is sattsfled that the proceeds of any sale mill aot be
su%cient to psy the costs thereof, he may order s destruction by the
customs oscers: Prcovotldd, That any merchandise forfeited under
the customs laws, the sale or use of which is prohibited under sny
law of the United States or of any Stats, tnay, in tbe discretion of
the Secretary of the Treasury, be destroyed, or remanufactured inta
att article thsC is nat probib]ted, the resultiag article to be disposed
of to the proih of the Vaited States only.
SZC 6Ir SAM~UMMARY SALK

Wbenever it appears to the coReetor that any vessel, vehicle, mer.
chsndise, or baggage seised under the customs laws is liab!e to
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perish or to waste or to be greatly reduced iu value by keeping, or
that the expense of keeping the same is disproportionate to tbe
value thereof, and the value of such vessel, vehicle, merchandise,
or baggage as determined by thc appraiser under section 606 afthis Fct does not exceed $1/6 and such vessel vehide, merchan-
dise or baggage has not been cielivered under Itandt the collector
shalt within twenty-four hours after the receipt hy him of theappraiser's return proceed forthwith Co advertise andyseH the sama
at gtuction under regulations to be prescribed by the Secretary of
the Treasury. If such value of such vessel, vehicle merchandise,
or ~ exceeds $1,000 the collector shall forthwitIi transmit the
appraiser's return and his report of the seisure to'the United States
tbstrict attorney, who shall petition the court to order an immediate
sale of such vessel, vehicles merchandim or ~, snd if the ends
of justice require it the court shall orher such immediate sale, thc

roceeds thereof to he deposited with the coart to a~sit the final
eternination of the condeinnation proceedings. Wbether such sale

be made by the calleator or by order of the court t the pmqeeh thereof
ehaH be held subjecC to claims of parties in interest to tha sama
extent ss the vessel, vehicle, merchandise, or baggage so sold would
have been subject to such claim.

SEE six, DlsPOKlrroN OP PRocEEDs QP PQRFE1TED PROPERTY

My persan claiming any veseelt vehide, merchandise or baggage
or any interest therein, which bas been forfeiCed and sold un+sr thi
provisions of this Act, may at any Ciine within three months after
the date of sale apply to the Secretary of tbe Treasury if the forfei-
ture and sale wes under tbe custogns lama, or to the Secretary of
Co~ if the forfeiture and sale wes under the navigation Iaws
for a remission of the forfeiture and restoration of the proceeds of
such sale, or such part Cheraof as may be claimed by him. Upon
the production of satisfactory proof that tbe apphcant did riot know
af thc seixure prior to Cbe declaration or condemnation of forfei-
ture, and was in such circumstancm es prevented him fram knowing
of the same, and that such forfeiture wes incurred without any
willful negligence or intention to defraud on the part of the appb-
cant, the Secretary of the Treetmry or the Secretary of Commerce
may order the proceah of Che sale, or any part thereof, restored to
the applicant, after deducting the cost of seixure and of sale, tbe
duties if any, accruing ou tba merchandise or baggage' and any
sum due on a lien for freight, c~ or contrihutgan in general
average that, may have been Sled. If no application for such remis-
sion or restoration is made within three months afCer such sale, or
if the application be denied by tbe Secretary af the Treasury or
the Secretary of Cominerce, the proceech of sale shall be disposed
of as follows

�! For Cbe payment of all proper expenses of the proceed-
ings of forfeiture and sale, including expensm of seizure, main-
taining tbe custody of the property, adver9ising end sale, and if
condemned by a decree of a district court snd a bond for such
costs wss not given, the costs as taxed by the court;

 9! For the satisfaction of liens for freight, charges, and can-
tribuCions in general average, notice of which hds been gled
with the collector according to law;

�! For the payment of the duties accruing on such merchan-
dise or baggage, if Che same is subject to duty; end

�! The residue shell be deposited with tbe Treasurer of tbe
United States as a customs or navigation gna
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SZC 614. RELEASE OF SEIZED PROPERTY.

If any person claituing au interest in any vessel, velticlet mer-
chandise or baggage seized under the pravituans of this Act offers
to pay t value oI such vessel, vehicle, metcbandizet or baggage,
as determined under section 606 of this Act, and it appears that
such person has in fact a substantial interest thereinr the collector
mav, subject to the approval of the Secretary of the Treasury if
under the customs laws, or the Secretary of Canunerce if under
the navigation laws, accept such oiler and release the vessel, vehicle,
nterchan5ise, or baggage seized upon the payment of such valuethereof, which shalPbe distributed in the order provided in section
613 of this Act,

SZC 616 BURDEN OF PROOF IiV FORFEITURE PROCEEDINGS.

In all suits or actions brought for the forfeiture of any vessel,
vehiclet merchaudise, or baggage seized under the provisions of any
law relating to the coHection of duties ou imports or tonnage, where
the property is claimed by sny pemon, the burden of proof shaH
lie upon such claimant; and in aH suits or actions brought for the
recovery of the value of any vessel, vebiclet merchandise, or bag

Cf'ge, because of violation of any such lewt the burden of proof
ill be upon the defendant: Providcdt That probable cause shaH

be first shown for the institution of such suit or action, to bc judLM
otf by the court.
SEC 616, COMPROMISE OF GOVERIIMZNT CLAMS PROBIBITZD-

EX CEPTION.

It sbaH not be lawful for any oflicer of the United States to
compromise or abate any claim of the United States arising under
the customs laws for auy fiue, penalty, or forfeiture, snd any such
afilcer wbo compromises or abates any such claim or attempts to
make such compromise or abatement, or in sny manner relieves
or attempts to relieve any persan vessel, vehicle, merchandise, or
baggage from aay such finet penalty, or forfeiture shaH be guilty
of a felony and upon conviction thereof shall ba punished by a fine of
not more than $5t000 or by imprisonment for a terra of not exceeding
two years: Pprttrttfrttf, That the Secretary of the Treasury sbaH have
power to remit or mitigate any such fine, penalty, or forfeiture, or to
compromise the same tn the manner provtded by law.

SEC. BIT, COMPRO.'ltISE Ot GOVERNXIENT CLAMS BT SKCRZTART
OF TRZASURV,
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Upon a report by s cogector, district attorney, or any special
attorney or custoras agent, having charge of any claim arising
under the customs laws, showing the facts upon which such claim
is based, the probabilities of a recovery and the terms upon which
the same may be compromised, thc Secretaly of the Treasury is
hereby authorized to compromise such claim, if such action shall
be recommended by the Solicitor of the Tteamry.

SEC. 618. REMISSION OR MITIGATION OF PEfIALTIES.

Whenever any person interested in any vessel, vehicle, merchan-
dise, or baggage seized under the provisions of this Act, or who hus
incurred or is alleged to have incurred, eny fine or penalty there
under, file with the Secretary of the Treasury if under the customs
laces, and with the Secretary of Commerce if under the navigation
lawst before the sale of such vessel, vehicle, merchandise or bag-
gam s petition for tbe remissiou or mitiigstion af such one, pen-

Attfnnrt Zr Seentort ln i«pert ot etntarot fattotrs Ies
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alty or forfeiture, the Secretary af the Treasury, or the Secretary
of commerce, if he Suds that such Sne, penalty, or forfeiture was
incurred without willful negligence or without any intention on
the part of the petitioner to defraud the revenue or to violate the
Iawl or linda the existence of such mitigating circuxostaneee ss to
justify the remission or mitigation of such Sne, penalty, or forfeiture,
msy remit or lnitigate the same upon such terms and conditions
as > deems reasonable and just, or order discontinuance of any
rosecutian relating thereto. In order ta enable hiln to ascertain the
acts, the Secretary of the Treasury may issue a commission to

any customs agent collector, judge of the United States Customs
Court, ar United states commissioner to take testimony upon such
petition: Provided, That nothing in this section abaB he construed
to deprive any perean of an award of compensation made before
tba Sling of such petition.
SRC. 616. AWARD OF COXPRNSATION TO INFORtuRRS.

Any perem not an a@car of the United States wbo detects and
seizes any vessel, vehicle, merchandise, or baggage subject to seizure
and forfeiture under the customs laws, and wbo reports the same to
an airer of the customs, or wbo furtushes to a district attorney, to
the Secretary of the Treasury, or to any customs oeicer ariginaI
infarmatian concerning any fraud upon tbe customs revenue, or a
violation of the customs laws perpetrated or contemplated, which.
detection and seirure or information leads to a recovery of any
duties withheld, or of any fme, penalty, or forfeiture incurred, may
be awarded and paid by the Secretary of the Treasury a compensation
of 95 per centum of the net amount recaverad, but.not to exceed
$60l000 in any case, which shall be paid out of any appropriations
evadable for the collection of the revenue from custonm For the

4a
urpoam ot this section an amount recovered under a bail bond shall
deemed a recovery ok a Sna incurresL

SRC. 626. SARK � UNITXD STATES OFFICERS
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Any a%car of the United States who directly or indirectly receives,
accepts, or ~ for any portion of the money which may accrue
to any person malnng such detection and seizure, or furnlelung such.
informationl shall be guilty of a felony and, upon conviction thereof,
shall be punished by a Sne of not mare than $10@8, ar by imprison-
ment for not more than two years, or bath, and shall be thereafter
ineligible to any OSIce of honor, trust, or elnolulnent. Any such.
person wbo paya to any such OScer, or to any person for the use of
such offeeri sny portion of such moneyi or anything of value for
or because of such money, shall have a right of sation against such
atgear, or bis legal representatives, or against such person, or his
legal representatives, and sbaII be entitled to recover the money so
pard Or the thiag Of value SO giVen.

SRC 6'. LIMXfATION OF ACTIONS.

abbe bee verb bimoaner, lie., ba blaker
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No suit or action to recover any pecuniary penalty or forfeiture of
property accruing under the customs laws shall be instituted unless
SuCh Suit Or action ia colnmcnCed within Sve yearS after the time

c<~ when such penalty or forfeiture accrued: Provided, That the time af
the absence from tbe United States of the person eublect to such
penalty or forfeiture, or of any concealment or absence of the
property, shaB nat be reckoned within this periad of limitation.

758- SEVEhTT-FIRST CO.'rGRESS. Sass. II. Ca. 497. 1930.
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SEC. 822 FOREIGN LAND1NG CERTIFICATER

The Secretary of the Treasury may by regulations require the
xxxduction of landing certiiicates in respect of merchandise exported

m the United States, or in respect of residue cargo, in cases in
which be deems it necessary for the protection of the revenue.

SEC, 62L SECURITY.

 e! Boxxne.� In any case m which bond or other security is not
specifically required by law, the Secretary of tbe Treasury may by
regulations require, or authorize collectors of customs to require,
such bonds or other security a~sea or they, may deeru necessary for
the protection of the revenue snd to assure compliance with the
customs laws and regulations. Ezcept as otherwise specifically
provided by law, whenever a bond is required by law or regulations,
the Secretary of the Treasury may by regulations prescribe tbe con-
ditions and form of such bond, provide for the approval of the sure-
ties thereon  without regard to any general provision of lavr!, fiz
the amount or penalty thereof, whether for the payment of liqui-
dated damages or of a penal sum, aud authorize tbe cancellation of
auy such bond, in the event of s breach of sny condition thereof, upon
the payment of such lesser amount as he msy deem suf6cienC. No
condition in any such bond shall be held invs id on the ground that
such condition xs not, speciged in the law authorizing or requiring the
tahing of such boncL Whenever a bond is required by the custoxns
laws or regulations, tbe Secretary of the Treasury xnay authorise tbe
ezecution of s single bond the conditions of which shall eztend to
snd cover similar cases or importations over a period of time, not to
ezceed one year, or such longer period as tbe Secretary of the Tress
ury mey gz to xneet the circmnstances of any particular case.

 b! Dsporuvs xxx ZJEci oF Boxioa � The Secretary of tbe Treasury xs
authorised to permit the depcrnt of xnoney or obligations of the
United States, m such amount and upon such conditions as he may by

lations prescribe, in lieu oi any bond required by the provimons
the ~ laws, or by regulations promulgated tbereuuder.

SEC. CN. GENERAl AEGULhT2OHL

In addition to tbe specilc powers conferred by this Act, the Secre-
tary of the Treasury is authorised to nate such rules and regula-
tiOna ae Iuay be necessary tO carry Out the prOVieiOns Of thie kat.

LoMrailoraaereaelslooa.tareldo laodiod CWadroloa
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Anti-Smuggling Act of 1935»

* 19 U.S.C. !l701 �976!.



9 1701 TITLE 19 � CUSTOMS DUTIES

CHAPTER ~MUGGLIIVG

1701. Costa mwnlorcamcnt ares.
 aI gclahuchmcn  extent and durst on;

Cn arcCnlcnl or Ia«a applnahlc ta
«aLCrs CCIaccnt lo cuctcun «amrs,

 h! Baardhlg vccmls: arms  ana ac su c;
Oamphanaa « th uoaly prov slosh
authority or Sac clay or Co a.
merce unarraCLVC.

1705. Rcpcahd.
1705. Bauurc ana  orle lure of coma s.

 a> Vamch suhlcct Io schu v cnd rorralp
 h! "Veemle ur the Un tad Btalaa" Ca-

Anact
 cl Ac s Canaututluc pr s a facie CVI-

dance vmml engaged In unueglu C.
170l. Rarusal or VOlalhm Ot rcghtry, anrogs OOL

Bcansc or munhar Oa Cv deum that «anal
angag ng In cmucgunc appeal; Immunity
frau BaMBty,

1'705, DcalrucuOn Ot lnrfal cd vaaeal Or vch CIO.
1700, Imporlat on  n teasels under th rLy tens snd

Shumrk Bcanlla; leach as p haa taale av -
dcnea Of foreign Or cln Ot s OIChandW.

1707. carclr ca o rar Importachm af a cobouc Bc-
uors LO small vmmln band «hare Beuar
death ce tO fOralgn pOrt; penalty for ragum
Io carry: Ical. dclscad. Cf incorlem ccrtlb
sate as ragav ug frees «Shelty.

Lo hnc vmml In foreign port ollh BC u«ror
Impar auun

 a! Alhnrlnc h BOS «I bout mrurlea a
ror Importathnc Bahulty of meeter.

 h! ~ lading «1th Intent Lo de-
fraud revmulc ls«u Bshuny of elli-
~ a L n CCLcr. Cno  uanumcs or clu«
of Un tad Btac u vacaat

1700. Dar n uo u
Ivto. Bcparahgity or ~
1111. Chat an or chapler.

Cuavrm Rsrsaaea vo n  Or«as Beano«a
This chaptlr  s referred to In sactlans 1501. 1407 al

this L tie.

4 I'101, Oec o nocsforcaman  ares
 s! Eccsblhb ncnh exuul and durauom anforcamaal

of la«s appgcsble to «atC a ndlocanl lo Cuatoma
«Clam

Whenever the Preeldmt finds and decbtrcn
tha'L at sny place or within any area on the
high seas adjacent to but, oui dde cuatalru
«stere any vessel Or Vessels bceuf Or are being
kept off the OOast of the Un ted States and
that, by virtue of the presence of any such
vessel or vessels at such place or «lthin such
ares. Lbe unlawful introduction or removal Into
or frC«n the United Statee Of any Incrchandise
or peIXOO ls being Or may be OCCaalcned. prO.
mote L or threatened, tbe BISCO Or area CO
found and declared ehaB cnnatltule a Cuetcme
enforcement area for the purposes of this Act.
Only such waters ou the high sess ehaB be
«1th ln a cusloms-enforcement area ss the
President Snde snd declares are tn such prox-
Imity to such vessel or vessele that Such unla»-
rul intrcducttcn or removal ot merehandlee Or
persons may bc carried on by or to or from such
vessel or Camel's No C mtocnpenfcreement Crea
ahau include any watera Inure than One hun.
dred nsutccal mlles trmn ihe plex or bammB-
ate area where the President declarea such

vessel or vessels are hovering or are being kept
snd. notwithstanding the foregoing provhlon.
shall noc include any waters more than fifty
naut cat miles outwards from the outer limit of
euetOml watCra Whenever the Preeldent finds
that. « thin any customncnforcemant area, the
circumstances no longer exist which gave rise
LO the deetaraQOn Ot SuCh area Se a Cuetcuspen-
forcement area, be shall so declare, and there.
after. and until a further finding and dcciara-
tlOn IS made under this SubseCtlOn «1th reepeot
to waters within such area, no waters within
such area ahaB constitute a part ot such cua.
tontpcnfcreement area. The provtsIO m of is«
appiying to the blgb seas adfacent to custoum
waters of the United 8tates ahaB be enforced ln
a customs-enforcement area upon any vesseL
Inerehandlec, Or person found ther«ha
 b! SOaCdiag vaaadu enact ond schure, cemylhnacc

«Bb treaty yn vhhms; au borlty ot ocrctcry ef
~ uaattact«5

ht sny plaCC lrlthin ~ C m~orccment
area tbe several OfSCOIS Of the CuetCSOO may go
on board of any vernal and examine the vessel
and any ~Bee or perscm on boarcL and
bl1ng the mme IntO pOrt. snd. Subfect to regula-
tlOne Ot the CCCetaary Of the Treasury. It ahaB
be their duty to punnle and sales or arrest and
Otburwlee enfOIOe upOn suoh vesseL merchan-
dise, or person, the provlahms of Iaw which are
made attestive theretO in purmmlme Of eubeee.
 ion  a! of this sacthm bl the seine manner ae
such otfbmm sre of msy be authorised or ru-
Ouired to do ln BBC cern at any place In Lhe
United States by virtue of any law respc xfng
the revenue ~ That nothing contained
In this sacLion or in any other provbdon ot Iaw
raspeCting the reVenue ShaB be Ocnetrued tO au-
thorb e Or to re fuil«any OtHCer O! the United
Status to enforce any Ia» thcreot upon the
high mma upon a foculgn vassal BI c mtravcntf m
of any treaty with s foreign governmenL en-
abHng or permitting the authoriQes of the
United 8Lates to boanl. examine. Seatuh, salsa,
or other»lee to enforce upon such vessel upon
the high sess the laws ot the United Statm
except as such authorNCS ars' Of may OthCrwisl
be enabled or permlLted under special arrnnge-
menl with such fore gn governmenL: Pro«lded
Jhrthsr, That none ot tbc provisions of ibis Act
Shall be Conetrued tc relieve the Secretary ot
Commerce Of any authority. respons Mlty, Or
~on now vested In or ~ on that
officer.
 ltw. 5. 1005. ch. 45 L title I, 4 1. 49 Stat, 517,!

Rermmmm m Texv
Th s Ac , referred Io  n tcxL means sct Aue. 5, �55,

«huh enacted chil Chapter and acct aoc Icgfa and
1401C ol Lhh utla amended accuana 'IC, CIQ. ICOI,
Ilel, Ilgg, lilt, 1441, Iecc, 1505. Ises. 1547. 1501.
1509. 1014, Idle. Icgt or Lhls Litle, and amen hd scc.
gona co. 01, Ies. 977. 504. 910. 445 ot TILIO lc. Bhly.
erne. yor cmslce s masuhcat an ar Lhu Act m tha
Cade, caa TSNca

De ssavmn ar puucnono
ylu dalaeauan lo u c ecrctary or lha Trcacu y ol

author ly Seated In the prus dont hy Lais mcuo L sco
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Zs. Oc& Ha. Icggs. ScpL 17. Iggl, Ig F.IL Sess, sct auc
ss s note under eccl!an 3SL of TII!c 3. The ~L

Cease !term cacm
~ vassals. scc scccloa 1531 of cbh ut!a
Certain functianc of Secretary ot ~ cs!sting

te Sh! pplng snd cmvigaQOn Ccsnstccccd Io Ceram!sslan-
sr ot Cusunnc Sad ~dent nt the CasSL Guard.
see noes set aut under Ionaer stet!as 1 af Tive Lg.
Ships!ns.

Saver!ng vessel dc!load, Iec Ssatlans its!, 17CS at
this clue.

5 1701. Repas!c& June 35. ISSS, ch. Sts, 5 31, 53 StsL
504 ctt. ScpL 1. 1343

gscucnL sct Aug. 5. !S35, ch. C3$. title 1, I 3. Cc StsL
515. related Ca»auggllng In!C territory Of s tars!en
~ ' nt. g ~ccn SCS nt TIHC IS.CC! m ~
Criminal ~.
5 �cgL Sc!sure and toctclcuca of rascals
I a! Vccccdc auhhct to ashore snd tarfclturc

Whenever any vessel which shaB have been
bcdIL purchcsecL fl'Ltcd aut In whole 0!' In part,
or hehL In the United States or eb»where. for
thc purpose ol being employed to defraud Chc
revenue or la smuggle any merchancbse Into
the United States, or ta smuggie sny merchan-
dise into the territory ol auy foreign govern-
menC In violation af the laws there In force. It
under the laws af such tera!gn government any
penalLy or forfeiture is provided for violation ol
the laws a! Lbc United States respecting the
custoum revenue, or whenever sny vessel which
ahaB be found. or dissevered ta have been em-
ployccL or attempted Lo be employe& within
the United 8tates lor sny such purpose. or ln
~nywise In assistance thereof. Or whenever any
vessel ot the United States which shaB be
fOund. or cBscacsrud LO have been. empiayeCL Or
attempted to be employed st any place, lor any
such purpau�or Is anywise ln assistance them-
af, If not subsequently forfeited to the United
8Cates or ta a foreign governmenL is found at
any place at which any ouch vessel may be ex-
amined by an officer of the ~ in the en-
forcement of any law respecting the revenue.
the said vessel and Its cargo shaB be sclsed and
forfeits&
Ih! "Vassals ot 0» Balled tbstcs" dehnsd

Every vessel which is ~tccL ownacL or
can troHed In Lhe Val teel 8lates, and every
vessel ot foreign registry whish LL directly Or
indirectly, substantlaBy owned or controlled by
sny citlnsn at, or corporation incorporated,
awnecL or controBed In. the United Slates.
shall. for the p~ ol this section, be
deemed a vessel of the United Statea
Ic! Acts cac»Stating prima feels crldcnca vesscl en-

gaged la sacuggllag
Far the ~ of this sectian, the fact. that,

s vessel has become sub!act to purcuit as pro-
vided In section 1581 of thh! LIBc. or Is a hover-
Ing vessel, or that ~ vessel taHs, at any place
within the customs waters of the Vnlted 8lates
or within a custauuvcnforeement area. to dis-
play Hghts ss required by law, shall be prhua
tacdc evidence that such vessel Is being. or has
been. or ls attempted to be employed Ia defraud
the revenue ot the United 8tatea

 Aug. 5. 1936, ch, 4$8. tllle 1. f 3. 49 Stat. 518.!
~ 17OL Hstuccl ar racarcuaa Of rag!airy, Cnrnllncsat,

license or number aa ccidcacc thee vessel ungag.
lag In smuggHag. sppcah immunity fram I!ahdlty

SubJcct to appeal ta thc Secretary of the
Treasury and under such regulations as be may
prescribe, whenever either the coBectar ot cus-
tOms ot Lhe district in which any vessel is. or Is
sough L Lo bc. registered. enrahed, or I!cern»d, or
the Coma!andaut ol lhe Coast Gua!d lu the
case of sny vessel which is, or is sought Ia be
numbered. Is shown upon evidence which he
deems suffic!cnt that such vessel Is being. or is
lnCended to be. employed to smuggle. Lranspart.
or oCherwlse assist in thc unlawful latrOduetion
or Importation Inta the Vnlted 8tates of any
merchandise or person, or Co smuggle any mer-
chandhc inta the territory ot any foreign gov-
ernment, In vioiaBon ot the laws there In farce,
lt under the laws of such foreign govcrnmenL
any penalty or forfeiture lg provided for viola.
CIOn Of the laWS af Che United Staten regpeCting
the customs revenue. or whenever. from the
design or fhtings of any vessel or the nature of
any repairs made thereon. it ls apparent ta
such caBector or OO!nm!mdant that such vesgel
has been built or adspLed for the purpose of
smuggling merchandise. the said cohector Or
COmmandant ShaH reVOke the regigtry, enraB-
ment, license. or number of scdd camel or refuse
the same il applhmtiou be made therefor. ss the
case may bc. Such cohectar or Commandant
and aB persons acting by or under his direction
shaB be indemnlfled from any penalties ar sc-
tlong !Or damages for carrying aut the provi.
slang of this seetlOn.
chug. 5. 1935. ch. 4$0. title I, f 4. 49 Stat. 519;
1040 Reorg. Plan No. 8, 1 f 101-104. eff. July 15,
1940. 11 F JL 'I87$. 00 Stat, 1007,!

Tasasrm ac Fm»v!ons
The Casst Guard ass Lrsnstccvad ca Chc t!apartment

of Trs!eoorcetlau snd sll ~ pcwera snd
Cuclsa rs!atlas ts the Casa Gus»L of the cccecsry
at Chc Treasury snd of ether atnecs aas Ottisarc Of
ma t!apscccn»nt Or me Treasury ucca L!smta!ted m
Lha Cccutary at Tyaaspariatian by sceuan SChXI! Ot
puh. L saaVIL c!cL 13. 1sm. ec cusL ssc. Sect!an
SChug!. bencver, prav!aad that natwlthctsaelag mch
trancter Of unatuena. the Casa! Guard shag operate
~ s pact at @Is Navy In 	!ac at uux' ar w!»cl Lhc Frcsi
dent chases ss pravcdcc In Iacuan 3 at Title Lc, Coast
Chcsc& Scc accuan Ieg at Title LS. Trans pOrtctlan.

Au at!»ca ut cal!cc!ar at customs, n!mat!ader at
cuctccas. surveyor at cus!ama snd appraiser at mer-
c!»natsc uc the nuxusu at Custna» at Chc Dense!a»nt
at the ~ Ca which appalntmcnts were ccqahad
to hs made by che Prccldcac w!th the scales sna cca.
stoL at chc' scnscc ucce alas!ca sba!ubc& wl!h n!ch
atf!cnc Cn hs Lena!acted nat later Chan December 31.
1550, hy Rsacg. Plan lta. I. at lggg, ctf. !sav 35. 1sss.
m F JL 1C35. 75 maL �17. nu aut ss s nate under scc.
tlaa I at this tit!c.

ah functlam st su atfla»s at Chs paper!nccm af Chc
Treasury. sns su tunauanc Ot SH agenda! Sns Smpley.
ccs at that Depsrtu»nL were transfer!a& «Ich ca!csin
cxcspuons, Ca Chc Secretary nt Lhc Treasury, nuh
paucr vcstca In bleu Ca author!sr their pcrtannsnss ar
the pcrtanasucc al any oc Ms !unct!sac, ay any at
these afth»rs. secor»a sna empierce!. !w Recce.
Flan Na. 35. at Icsc, ll !. 3, etc. July 31. Isle. IL F.R.
CS35, SC SLSL 13ge, 1351. Ist aut !n the APPendix Ca
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Title 4, Government Grsuukatkh Sud grcplOyeea
t!uckr Chc Plan, cel retort o  Cue erne, cnc the Com-
msossht of thc Coact Guard. «erc cf kers ci the
Treasury Department. but. In the case 8  the Cccct
Guard, ahd the Commandant thereo . Ihe Plan Dru
vkca that, uctwctlwtcuruug the transfer cf fuuclkha,
tbe Cotst Gutni Chculd cent huc to operate as a part
of  lie Navy. vubkct to thc oracru cf thc aeerctur'y 8 
the Navy, Ih time of war or when the Prcrddeut direet-
ea, cc pruvlrka In acct ouv 1 cud 3 8  Title 14, COaat
Guard.

"Stere cry Of the Trcccury" wac substituted lar
"SCCrvtsrr 8  COmmerce" In text crut prcckkm Cl
this sect cu relating to the cumber he Cf Veccek Were
chcngee to shen tha . such fuuctiooc were vcctca In
the Ccmmaudaut cl the Coact Guarrf isa eerf Of Celles-
I rt 8  Cuctcmc an authority Of Reorg. Plan Na 3 Ot
tsut set out Irr the Appendix tc TItk L Speci lca!ly.
"thC Ccuuuaudant ef the Coact Gueni bt the case 8 
srry vessel which Ia OF IC Wulg vt to he" wuu Inmrted
be Ore "uurcbered" cad "cr Cmumamlaut" wec insert-
ed Oner "~' In three places

Csom Rsrsssuam
Dc hltueu Of C~ ikerre. er regktrw with re-

~ eeet Io vccsci ~tstkn. cec sccuorl Cgw of Title
48. Shippiug.
0 I f05. Dcs ructlea of fevfblteg ~L or vchiek

Any vessel or whicla torfelted to tha United
Sta oa wheLher sununarlly or by a deeroe af
arty Ccurt, for Violation af any law respecting
the revenue. may. In Lhe discrcthm at the Sec-
retary ol thc ~, lf hs deems lt nsomsary
to protect the rewnue ot the United States, bc
destroyed in lieu ot the sale thereof under ex-
IS ting iar.
 Aug. 5, 1055, ch. 4$0. title 1, 4 5, 40 Stat. 410.!
~ lfgg. tmturcts ko ia vewudc under thirty hms sod

~ Ircroth Liceoceu labels as pr4aa facie evideoce
«f fOrcigu erlglu Of meredceudiae

Except into the districts adjoining io Lhc Do-
minion of Canada, or intO the dlctrfC a adtaaent
to bfcxica. na merchandise ol foreign grmrlh or
manufacture subiect to the payment of duQes
shall be brought into the United States tram
any toreign port or place. or from any hovering
vessel. In any vessel of less than thirty neL tone
burckn without special tkense granted by Lhe
Secretary of Lhe Treasury under such condf-
Gons as he may ~, nor in any other
manner than by ses. eXCept lyy alrurutt duly li-
censed in accordance with law, or landed or un-
laden at any Other port Lhan is dlroctad by lar,
under the penalty ol scigure and fortelturo at
all suCh urdksnscd vesgels ar alroraft and Of
the merchandise imparted therein, landed ar
unladen ln any manner. bfarica, labels. brands,
or stamps. Indicative at farolgn Origin, upOn Or
sccampanying merchandise or containers ot
merchandise found upon srur SuCh VC ucl or air-
craft, shall be prima facie evidence of the for-
eign origin at such merchandise.
 Aug. 5, 103d, ch. 4$B. title 1. 4 0, 40 SLOL dlR!
8 ITSV. Certglcele for Irapor a lcu Of ekebcik gqucre

Ia csctg vcvcelrc boud where liquee amuucd to
fucvigu port; Seualty for tailaVe to Carry: Lech de.
feted. Or Ioterrett rtltkufc 88 relleviug frcm
pc 8 all!'

ln addltlOO tO any Other roqulrement Of lar.
every vessel. nat exceeding five humhud net

tuna from 8 foreign port or place. Or which hss
visited ~ hovering vorcel. sha11 carry a certific-
atee for the importstlon inta the United States
Of any Splrite. «Ines. Or Other alcohoik Nquars
on board thereof  sea stores excepted!, destIned
ta thc United States, said certilicate Ia be
issued by a consular oflicer of thc United
Status or other authorised person pursuant to
such regulatians ss Lhe Secretary of State snd
the Secretary ot Lhe Treasury may iointly prg-
scrlbe. Any spiriLs. «ines. or other alcoholic liq-
uorg  Sea StOreS CXCCpted! tound. ar discovered
to have been, upon any such vessel at any place
Ln the United SLates. or «ILhin the customs
waters. without said certlf kate on board. which
are not shown ta have a bona Dde dcstinatlon
without thc United States. shaB be selced snd
forfeited aml, ln the case ot any such merchsn-
dke so destined to a fareign port ar place, a
bond shall be roquirud ln doubie the ammmt af
the duties to which such merchandise would be
subiect if imported into the United States, con-
ditioned upon the delivery ot said mcrchandkc
al such foreign port or plaoe as may be certtfled
by a COngular Oftioer Of the United States ar
othcrwlsc as provided ln said regu!ationR Pro.
rfds4 That if Lhe coUector shall be satisfied
that the ccrtifkate required for the imports-
tlun ot any splrils. «ines. or other alcoholic LNP
uo s ras imued and «as lasL or OIJOlaid wlthotrt
fraud. or was delsOSd by aCCident, or is incor-
ruct by reason ot ckrlcal error or other mls.
tahe. said penaitbm shall nOL be InCurred nOr
~ hall such bond be required. Thin SeCllOn SbaLI
tate sf tact an the sixtieth day fallowing August
5. 1030.
 Aug. 5, 1035. ch. 4$0, title 1, 4 7. 40 Stat. 5$0.!

Tbtuersa ee Puucrcauc
A I of km of COIketrw «d cuctrurm cvmptroner ef

custmaa surveyor cl cmtcma aos cppraker cf mer-
chandise in the Bureau of Cuctouu of the Depart«urn
ul the Treasury tO whkh appolntraentu werc reautum
lo be made by the President with the edvke aua cta.
sAlt of the Senate werc ordered abollshect «Ith such
clncec tc be tennirmtcd not later than Dcctcsbm sh
Isss, by Rcorg. Plea Na 1 cf 18RI. elf. Lgey 44, 1444.
ss M, VC34, VC Stan �LV, Set Sut cs a nate under me.
t oo 1 o  this title,

gcorcoe Rxvsuxm ro cu Gruxc geenOue
Tblc eve ion lc refcnud tc iu sections 1344, tVSC of

thk ut e.
~ 17%. L«diag vccml iu foreiga port wiih liqacr for

impertcthm
 8! Agecrlag lsdlag witheut certt kak tor impmte

tioo; liobility of master
If thc master of any vessel af thc United

Status. not exceeding five hundred net tons.
allows such vessel to bc laden at any foreign
Port or other place «lthout the United IRstss
with any mcfohandice destined ta the United
States arul consisting ot azur spirits, win st Or
other alcoholic liquars  sea slofos excepted!,
«hich lacts may be evidenced by the testbnony
or depasiLions ot lorclgn admlnistrativc offI-
clsls 01' certified copies ol their records cl' by
other sufficient evidence. without csrtlBcstc
ksusd for the importatlan al such merchandise
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into the United States as required by aactlOn
1707 of this IIUe, Lhe meeter of such vessel
shaB, in sddiCion Co any other penaillee pro.
vided by Iaw, be liable Lo * penalty equal to thc
value ot the said merchandise but nOt Ieee Lhan
51.000 and such vessel and such memhsndiee
shall be eeised snd forfeited.
 b! Prvcnrlng lading «i h ln aal Io dafrsml ravaana

I ~ !nn Lice lliy Of cl lean msa ar, Snd maudnra of
ara«of 11OIiad 0 a ca ramat

Whoever, being a c then of the United States
or a maeLer or a member of the crew of a vessel
of the Vt»ICd Staten, it such vessel does not
exceed five hundred net tens, shall, with Intent
to defraud thc revenue of the United States.
procure, or aid or ambt In procurina any mer.
chandisc ~ to Lhc United Stat«5 snd can-
eieting O! any spirits, wlneS. Or other amohogc
Bquors. without certificate issued tor the hn-
pOrtatiOn LberCOf intO the United 8tales as re.
quired by section 1'707 of this 11CIC, to be laden
upon such vessel at any foreign port or other
place without the United States, whkh fac s
Iaey bC evidenced by thc leetiuuÃ!y or dCPOCI-
uons af foreign adminh»ratIVC Off lClale Or Certi-
fied copies ot their rceot�5 Or by OLher sufti-
cient cv deum. shall, In addition Co any other
penalties provided by law, be liable to s tine of
not mora than 31.000 or to imprisonment tor
noL more than two years, or to both such fine
snd imprisonment.
 Aug. 5. 1935. ch. 4$0, title I, 50, 49 stat. 520.!

Caosa I~
Palany and miadamaaaar «!fina» eaa eeoucn 1 of

7!ua 15, Crimea and Crun nm ~.
5 1700. Uatlaltbna

When used In this ACL
 a! The tertn "United Stat a", when used in ~

geographical sense, Includes aB Terr to!ics and
posscselons ot Che United States. except the
Virgin Islands. the Canal Zone, American
Sa!noa. Wake Island, Midway Islands, Kingman
Reef, Johnston Island, and the island nt Guam.

 b! The term "ottber of the ~- means
any officer ot tha Customs Sert!ce or any cmn-
miseioned. warrant. or petty officer ot the
CoaeC Guard. or agent or other pemon author-
Iald by law Or by the Secretary Of thC Treasury,
or appointed in writing by 5 coBCCCor. Lo per.
form the duties of an otf!ccr of the Customs
Service.

 c! The term "customs waters- means. In the
case of a foreign vessel subject Lo a treaty or
Other arrangement between a fOrelgn govern-
ment and the United States cnabgng or permit-
ting lhc authorities ot Lhe United States Io
bOard. egamine, search, salsa. or Otherwise to
enforce upon such vessel upon Lhe high ease
the laws of thc United 8tates, the waters within
such distance of the coast ot the United States
55 the said auChoritles are or may be so enabled
or permitted by such treaty or arrangement
and. La Lhe case of every other vessel. thc
«stere within four leagues ot the coast Of Che
United Statmc

 d! The tenn "hovering vessel" means any
veSael WhiCh ie faund Or kept Off the COCSt Of
tne United States within or withouC the cue-

tOms watem, if, trom Lhe history. conduct, char-
ac er, or location Of Lhe veSSeL It LL reaeOnable
Co baBcvc Chat such vmmal Ie being used or may
be used Lo introduce or pro note or fscIBCatc
Che introducCion or attempted Introduction of
merchandise into Lhe United States in vioh»loa
Of the lsWS respecting the rcvCtn!e.
 Aug. 5, 1935, ch. 435, tltic IV. 1401, 49 StaL
529; June 25. 1030. ch. 579. 5 3, 52 8Lat. 1077;
Proc. No. 3505, July 4. 1940, ll P,R. 751'I. 00
Stat. 1352: June 30, 1955. ch, 250, 42 b!, 598lat.
242.!

Rarcammas m Test
This Aat. rafarrad CO In Cast, masm ac  Aus. 5. 1955.

«hiah enacted Chic Ohaptar aad aaationa !csea ane
les!a ot Chic Mtta, amended am iona VS. 405. 14S1,
1454. 14$e. 144L 1501, 1504. 1505. 15ss, 15sv, 1501,
1593, 1015, 1919, ISCI ot Chb uua. and ama
clone 90, 91. 100. 377, 304. 5!9. 935 at Tiua 4e, ghip-
nina ynr Complete O!amuioat OO Ot mia Act Ca Cha
C«5a, aaa Tahlaa,

e ar Catlntucn Of Canal ZOne. !afarrae IO In aubaaa
�!. aaa aacthm 5002 b! ot TICIs yt ybraisn Rc!auoaa
and Intercourse.

Con!y! catmn
Vyorda "the Phiiippina falcade" in aubaca  a! «arv

omutan on authonty at Proc. No. 1eee, «hioh Ia aat
ou  as a OOCC shear aactba IL94 ut TIC!a Z4 Fh!«ten
Naiatiana atut lntamomaa. ans ia «hian the P!an!cam
p!«c!aimed the indapanacnca of the Plnuppinaa.

A!m!m!mrm
I~abase.  at Act June m. 1955. amerced -Joha-

~ hm Isbnd".
le~haec.  a!. Act Juaa 55. CINS, ena!tad "Wacs

la!and, Md«ap Islands KlaCmm Rc«i" actom "aae
Iha bland of  Iuam."

Xavecryvc Dave or 1055 A!mnament
~nt by aat June 30, 1055. affaouva July L

1955. aaa gttacuva Data Of 1550 Amendment acta aat
ouC under aaatiua 14OI Of Lhb Itua,

rraorrva Date Or 1950 Aumsnsuv
Amos»mane hy acc Jum 55. 1000. a tao  va oa Lha

Ihiruath day IOBONrtng Juca 55. 1950. Oaaapi aa Other-
wise a~y provl4c» aaa acta aat ouc un»or aao.
uon 1401 of this cic!c,

Tsancym or ~
Tha CaaaC Guard raa Iranetarrac IO Iha Dapart!seat

ot Tranaaorcation aad au tunccioaa po«am. aad
dunce, !alauag IO the t!corn Guanl, Of Iha cora ary
at the Traaaury and ot Other oftlaaa and ott cam ot
cha Department ct Cha Traaauty «ara uaoatarrad Io
the gacralarr af Tranaportaticn by aaauon C bXI! Of
pub. L. 0~, oa . 15, lms, m Scan ssh Sac ioa
m'bX5!. ho«aver, provided 01st noi«lha!annum auah
Cranatar Ot tunaticaa, Cha COast  Iuatd aha	 oparaio
aa par  ot the Navy in Orna ot war or rhan um Pnai-
danc directs m prat!dad In aacuon 5 of Tiua 14. coast
Guard. gaa sac tan 100 Of TIC!a 40. Tranaporiatiaa.

Au oiticea uf ol!acier ot oue ourn omapcroum ot
Cuaicma aluvayoi' Of ooa orna aad appraiser ot !nar-
~ hl Iha Bufacu at Uua orna ot Cha Dapartnlm!C
of chc Trace ry to «h!ch appoinunauia «ara required
Co ba mada by Cha Praaidai» «Ith the a»rica aad coa.
san  ot cha senate vere a!tbrad abouaha!L rich such
Otnma IO na Lannioatae nOL hler than Daoambvr 31.
lme, by Racrg, Plan No. I, Ot !IN'. att. !fay 55, IN.
es p.lt. 7055, 79 gcaL 1517. aac ouc aa ~ no a unoar aao-
uon I, ot Ihia Cit!a.
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Ag tunctlcnc ot su ofttcem of Ibe Department Ol Lbe
Treanwy, and au lunetlone Of au agendas snd ampler-
' ec of lhat Dc~ werc Lrsncfened. «lth ccrtatn
cxccpucna to Lhc CcceeOary of the ~, wtth
Sonar rmted lu alia le auulettee Lhetr Serterui&lee ei
Lhc performance ot any of his tunctona by any ot
these oftlocra seen«en and emphiycm. hy Recta
Plan No. 20 cf Ituo. 00 I. 1, eff. July 01. 1000. 1$ P.K
40SS. 44 Stat. ISM. 1001. cet oui In the ~ lo
TTue S. Gercnunint Dreenhnucn and gmptayeea
under Lhe Plan. couectom of custoruL snd the Com-
mandant ot the Cocci Guanl. were offhnrs of the
Treasury Department Sul. In the Case Of Lhe COact
Guant and lhe Cmammutsat thereof. the Plan pro-
vtded that, nocwt~ the transfer of funetlcna,
the COSCL Guard Chmdd Ccritllnle Le Operate es a Sert
of Lhe Navy. eubleet to the orders of ihe Semetsry of
the Nary. Ia Lime at wsr cr whee the Prwddmt dlrecL.
rd, ae prartded In Ceetlone I and 0 ef Tine m. Coact
Guard,
0 IT Ia geparshuity cd p wrlcioas

lf sny clause. sentence. paragraph, or part of
th4 Act, or the aupl4stion thereof to any
parson, or chutunatancas. 4 hald lnratld. the ap-
pt4aMon thereof to other persona, or circum-
' tanOSS, and ths reumbldar of the Aot. shall nOL
be affected thereby.
 Aug. 5, I$$5, ch, 4$0, Lttte IV, 92 00$, 4$ IStal
52$.>

Thh Aot rsferred Io ln text. memn ect Aue, S. Iettt
«hieb eaacbld thh chapter snd ceeuonc Icpsa sad
testa of this tlue, amended mcuaru TO. 400, 1401,
1404. 1400. 1441, 1001, 1SN, 1NS. !$0$, INT. 1001.
Itpi 1010,' 1010,' Idet ol udc ttuc.'snd cmeadm cce.'
than 00. 01. LOL STT. SN. SIS. 000 of TIQO 40. Ship.
ptne, yur comstem etccslfieathm ef this Ara lo the
Code, mo Tuatea

5 ill 1. Otectan ef chepeer
This het may bs cited as the -AntLgntuggttng

Act .
IAug. 5. 1$$5. ch. 4$L tttle IV. I 40$, 40 81st.
$20.!

Stcpmmcm m Ther
Tide AeL, rsterrcd lo In Lmt. steam act Ann 0. 10N.

watch eaceled uih chapter and mouone 140$s snd
Isola of thh uue, ~ cecuern TS, cat, Icot,
1404. Icea 1441, 1501, 1001, 1NS. LSN. ISST, 1001,
150$, 101$, 101$, 1001 of tbh uue. snd amended cec.
tlocu «L SL I«L STT. SN. SIS. NS of Tlue 40. Bhlp-
pinr. per ~ damlfhathci ef uue Aet IO tbe
' Cede. Oee Tatuea





Act to Provide for Seizure and Forfeiture of
Carriers Transportiag Contraband Articles, 1939

 as amended!'

. 53 Stat. 1291; 49 U.S.C. P81 �976!.



[CHAPTER clsl
AIV ACT

To provide fof tbe saisuee sud forfottufo Of Oaaonfd, Vehioiss, sod situ oft used to
transport narcous dfuss, fifnsrtus, ood eouuioffsit coins, ohliffntious, ssuufifids,
snd parsphsfnsiio, snd fof other purposes.

Be f't snffctffd ffy tks Sdftffte f ftdf fyo fse uf Repress Off tines of the
Vffited State   of rkffepnifos ia Coooyvafd ffffsemhfed, That  s.! it shall
be unlawful  l! to transport, carry, or convey any contraband article
iu. upon, or by means of any vessel, vehicle, or aircraft; �! to con-
ceal or possess any contraband article in or upon any vessel, vehicle.
or aircraft, or upon the person of anyone m or upon any vessel.
vehicle, or aircraftl or  8! to usc any vessel, vehicief or aircraft to
facilitate the transportation. carriage, cfmveyance, concealment,
receipt, possession, purchase, sale, barter, exchange, or giving away
of any contraband article.

b! As used in this'section, the term "contraband article" means�1I Any narcotic drug which hss been or is possessed with intent
to se l or offer for sale in violation of any laws or regulations of the
United States dealing therefvithf or which is sold or offered for sale
in vioiation thereof, or which does not bear appropriate tax-paid
iniernal-revenue stumps as required by law or regulations;

�! Anv Rrearm, with respect to which there hus been committed
any violet on of any provision of the National Firearms Act, ss now
or herestter amended, or any regulation issued pursuant thereto; or

�! Any falsely made, forged altered, or counterfeit coin or obli-
gation or other security of the 'Anited States or of any foreign gov-
ernment; or uny fnsterial or apparatus, or paraphernalia Rtted or
intended to be used, or erhicb shall have been used, in the making
of any such falsely made, forged, altered, or counterfeit coin or obli-
gation cr ocher security.

Ssc. 2. Any vessel, vehiclet or aircraft which hss been or is being
used in violation of any provision of section l, or in, upon, or bv
means of which any vfolation of section 1 hss taken or is taking

Asses O. tfts
ipobuo, ffo.   fi

rrauepott altos.etc of oos tea lead~ fttoln fcf cetele,'I'on&lot. of tilt Of uua faecflu.
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Place, shall be seized and forfeited: Provided, That na vessels vehich
or aircraft used by any person as a common carrier in the transaction
of business as such coinmon carrier shall be forfeited under thp pm
visions of this Act unless it shall appear that �! in the case of a
railway car or engine, the o~ner, or �! in the case of any oth 1
such vessel, vehicle, or aircraft, the ocvncr or the master of such
vessel or the owner or conductor driver, pilot, or other person m
charge of such vehicle or aircraft wes at the time of the el<cued
illegal act a consenting party or privy thereto; Provided jurzycer
That no vessel, vehicle, ar aircraft shall be forfeited under the pm'
visions of this Act by reason of any act or omission established by the
owner thereof to have been committed or omitted by any person other
than such owner while such vessel, vehicle, or aircraft was unlsw
fully in the possession of s person who acquired possession thereof in
violation of the criminal laws of the United States, or of any State

Szzx 8, The Secretary of the Treasury is empowered to authorize,
or designate, o5cers agents, or other persons to carry out the pravi.
sions of this Act. ft shall be tbe duty of any a%cere agent, ar other

rson so authorized ar designated, or authorized bv iawl whenever
e shall discover any vessel, vehicle, or aircraft which has been or is

being used in violation of any of the provisions of this Act, or in,
upon, or by means of which any violation of this Act bas taken ar is
taliing place, to seize such vessel, vehicle, or aircraft and to ploce
it in the custody of such person as may be authorized or designated
for that purpose by the Secretary of the Treasury, to await dczpcsi.
lion pursuant to the provisions of this Art, and any regulations issued
hereunder.

Sec. 4. All provisions of 'law relating to thh seizure, suinmury aud
judicial forfeiture, and condemnation of vessels and vehicles for
vdalation of the customs laws; the disposition of such vessels and
vehicles or the proceeds from the sale thereof; the remission or miti-
gation of such forfeitures; and the compromise of claims and the
award of compensation ta informers in respect of such forfeitures
shall apply to seizures and farfeitures incurred, or alleged to have
been incurred, under the provisions of this Act. insofar sz applicable
and not inconsistent with the provisions hereof: Pc ocfded, That such
duties as are imposed upon the collector of customs or any other per-
son with respect to the seizure and forfeiture of vessels and veIuchs
under the customs laws shall be performed with respect to seizures
and forfeitures of vesseh, vehicles, and aircraft under this Act by
such oKcets, agents, ar other persons ss may be authorized or desig-
nated for that purpose by the Secretary of the Treasury.

Saa 5. Any appropriation which has been or shall hereafter be
made for the enforcement of the customs, narcotics, counterfeiting,
or internal-revenue laws, and the provisions of the National Fire.
arms Act shall be available for the defraying of expenses of carryisg
out the provisions of this Act.

Szxt 6. The provisions of this Act shall be construed to be sup-
leinental to, aud not to impair in any way, existing provisionS of
aw imposing Snes penalties, or forfeiturcs; or providing for the

seizure condernnatian, or disposition of forfeited property or the
proces thereof; or authorizing the reinission or mitigation of fines,
penalties, or forfeitures,

Szc. 7. When used in this Act-
 a! The term "vessel" includes every description of cvatercraft or

other contrivance used, or capable of being used, as means of trans-
portation in water but does nat include aircraft;

 b! The term ' vehicle" includes every description of carriage or
other rontrivunce used, or capable of beiug used, as means of trans-
portation on. belowr or above the land, but does not include aircraft'
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 c! The term aaircraft" includes every description of craft or
carriage or other contrivance used, or capable of being used, as means
Of transportatiOn thrOugh the air;

 d! The term "narcotic drug' means any narcotic drug, as noes
nr hereafter de6»ed by the Narcotic Drugs Impart and Export Act,
the internal-revenue lasts or any amendments thereof, or the regula-
tions issued thereunder; or marihuana as nosv or hereafter de5ned
by the Marihuana Tax A.ct of 1937 or the regulations issued there-
under;

 e! The terln "firearm" tucana any Gresrme as now Or hereafter
defined by the National Firearms Act., or any amendments thereof,
or the regulations issued thereunder; and

 f! The urords "obligat,ion or other security of the United States"
are used as notr or hereafter deft»cd in tec ion 147 of the Criminal
Code, as amended  U. S. C., title 18, sec. 261!.

Szc. 8. The Secretary of the Treasury shall prescribe such rules
snd regulations as may be n~ to carry out the provisions of this
Act.

Approved, August 9, 1939,
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Fishery Conservation and Managetnent Act of 1976»

~ Pub. L. 94-265, 90 Stat. 331; 16 U.S.C, $1801 �976!.



90 STAT. 331

Public Law 94-265
94th Congress

AII Act

~A. l3, 1976To provide for the conservation and nianagement of the 5sheries, snd for
ottier purposesc

Be it cmucted by the 8enate asset 11ouse oj representatives of the
United States of America ivs Congreee assembled, That this Act, with
tlie following table of contents, inay be cited as the "Fishery Con-
servation and Management Act of 1976",

[H.R. 200]

Fishery
Conservation and
Management Act
of 1976,
16 VSC 1801
nota.

TABLE OF CONTENTS

Sec, 2. Findings, purposes, and policy.
Bec. $. De5nitlona

TITLE I � FISHERY htANAGEhiENT AUTHORITY OF THE
UNITED STATES

Sec. 101. Fishery conservation none.
Sec. 102. Exclusive 5sbery management authority.
Sec. 10$. Highly inlgratory species.
Sec. 104. Etfectivedstc.

TITLE II � FORE1GN FISHING AND INTERNATIONAL FISHERY
AGREEMENTS

Sec, 201. Foreign fishing.
Sec. 202. International 5shery agreements.
Scc. 203, Congressional oversight of governing international 5sbery agreements.
Sec. 204. Permits for foreign sshing.
Sec, 20$. Import prohlbltlona

TITLE III � NATIONAL FISHERY hiANAGEMKNT PROGRAhl

Sec 401. Effect of law of the sea treaty.
Sec. 402, Repeabc
See. 403. Fisherinen's Protective Act amendments.
See. 404. biarine Mammal Protection Act amendment.
Sec. 405. Atlantic Tunas Convention Act amendment.
Sec. 400. Autborisatlon of approprlatlona

SEC. 2. FINDINGS, PURPOSES AND POLICY

 a! FINDINGs.� The Congress finds an<i declares t!ie following:
 I! The fish off the coasts of the United States, the highly

migratory species of the higli sess, the species which dsvell on or
n the Continental Shelf appeitaining to the Uniterl States, and
, Iie anadt~inous species which spawn in United States rivers or
estuaries, constitute valuable and t~newable natural resources.

16 VSC 1801.

Bec. 301.
Sec. 802.
Sec. M$.
Sec. 304.
Sec. 30o.
Sec. 300.
Sec, 807.
Sec. 80$,
Sec, $08.
Sec. $10.
See. 811.
Sec. 312.
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National standards for 5sbery conservation and management,
Regional 5shery management councila
Contents ot' 5sbery management plans,
Action by the Secretary.
Implementation ot Ilsberp management plane,
State J urisdiction.
Prohibited acta
Civil penalties.
Criminal oifensea
Civil forfettuges.
Finforcement.
Fffectlve date of certain provlslona

TITLE IV � MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
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These fislrcry resources contribute to the food supply, economy,
and health of t!re Nation nnd provide recreational opportunitiw.

�! As a consequence of increased fishi»g pressure an<i been>roc
of the iiia<lequacy of Rslrery conservation and management prac-
tices and controls  A! certain tool<a of siicli fish have been ovrr-
fished to the point where their survivnl is threatened, anil  B!
other siich stocks liave been so substantially reduced in nrr»>l>cr
tlint they coulrl beconie similarly tlircntened.

�!  ,ommerrial arul recreational fishing constitutes a major
source of crrrploymc»t and contributes signifir nntly to the economy
of the Nation. 1>lany coastal ai'cas are rlepr »<lent »poii fislriirg n»il
relate<i activities, niirl tlieir <corioinies have been badly rlaningcil
by the overlishing of fisliery resorrrces at an ever-i»creasi»g r>r<c
r>vr.r the past <lerarlc. Tlic activities of r»assivc foreign fiislii»g
fleets it> wnfcis adjii e!it tr> such coastal nrcns l!ave <ontribute l
to siicli <la<»age, rrrterfere<l ivitli rlorncsfic fisliing efforts, a»<l
r i»ised <I< stir<i tir>n of tire fisliing gear of Uiiitcrl States Rshersnen.

�! Internatio»nl fishery ngreemcnts hn,ve not been effective ie
prevcnthig or terminatirrg the.overfislrinp of these valuable Rshrry
rcsoui<m. Tliere is rlnr>ger that irreversible effects from overfish-
i»g ivill take place b< fore nn effective internationnl af>reement on
fishery maiiagement jurisdiction can l>e negotiated, signed, rati-
fied, nnrl ir»pier> rente<L

 ~>! Fishery rcsoiirces are Rnite but re»eivable. If placed under
sound. »innagcment before overfishing hns caused irreversible
effects, the fislieries can be conserved arirl maintained so as to pro-
videol>timur» yiclrls on acontinlling basis.

�! A»atioiial program for the coriscrvation and management
of the fishery resources of the United States is necessary to pre-
vent overhshing, to rebuild overfishe<1 stocks, to insure conserva-
tion, nrid to realize tlie full potential of tlie Nation's fishery
resoilrccs.

�! A natio»al program for the devc!opmr nt of Rsheries ivhich
are»nrlerutilizrd or not »tilizcd by United States fisheimen,
including bottom fish off Alaska, is iuccssnry to assure that, our
citizens benefit from the employment, food supply, and revenue
which cou'ld be generated thereby.

 b'! I'cars>sea.� It is therefore declared to be tire purposes of the
 'r>iigrcss in tliis Act�

�! to take immediate action to conserve anil nianage flic Rshcry
resoiirrcs foun<1 ofI tire coasts of the United States> and the
an»dr omorrs species and Continental Shelf fishery resources of
tire Ignited States, bv establishing  A! a Rsl>ery conservation zone
within which tire tTnited States will nssume exclusive fishery
management a»thority over all fish, except, highly migratory
species, nnd  8! excl»sive fishery mnnag<mc»t. authority beyond
sucli zone over such anadromous species and Continental Shelf
fishery resources;

�! to sir pport anil enco»rage the implementntion aml enforce-
ment of intr rnntio»nl fishery agreements for the conservation an<i
mana~i>rent r>f higlily migratory species. nnd to encourage the
rr gr>f intinn nrirl irriplenrentation of nd<litir>nal such a~»rents ns
necessary '

�! to promote rlorn<stic commercial n»d recreational Rshing
under soimd conservation nnd management. princip!es;

�! to provirle for the preparation nnd implementation, in
accordnncc with nntioiinl sfnnrlar ds, of fishery management plans
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which will achieve and maintain, on a continuing basis, the
optimum vield. from each fishery;

�! to establish Regional k'ishery biar>agernent Councils to pre-
pare, monitor, and re~vise such plans under circun>stances  A.!
which will er>a~hie tho States, the fishing industry, co»suiiicr and
environmental nrga»izations, anil other into>usted persons to par-
ticipate in, «>id advise on, flic establishment an<i administration
of such plans, and  8! w~hicl> take into accoui>t the soci«I and
economic nee<ls of tlio States; and

�! tn enco»r«ge tlic development of fisheries which are cur-
rently u»ilerutilized or not. utilized by United States fisliorn>en>
including bi>>tom fisli nil' Alaska.

 c! Por.rrv.� It is fiirther <lecl«red to lii; tire policy of tlie Congress
i» this Act�

�! to niaintain >vithout cliange tho existing territorial or other
ocean jurisdiction of tho United States for «II purposes other
tlian tlie conservation an<I management of fish<ry >+sour<>es, as
proviile<l for in this Act;

�! to authorize nn ii»p<dim<»t tn, or interfere»ce with, recog-
nized Iegitii»«re»ses of thc higI> seas, except, as necessary for the
conservation and»>«»«~m'1»ent of fishe>y resources, as provided
for in this Act;

�! tn assn>e that. the »«tin»aI hsliery conse> vatinn a»d rnan-
«gci»ent l!l'n< i'a i>I utilizes> ai><l is liase<1 upon, t l>e liest scient ific
ir>for»>r>tior> a>ail«ble; ii>volv<s, «r>d is rvspons>ve tn tire rN<.ds i>f,
i»tern~ted a»il «ffectcd States a>i>i citizeris; prnnintes cNc>ency;
<Iraws up»i> Fede> «I, State, arid ara<le»irc capabilities in cari ying
nut research, ad»>inistratin», nianage»ient, and cnfnrcei»ent; ar>d
is workable anil off<itive;

�! to pern>it fnr<ign fisliing <.onsistent ivith tlie provisio>is
nf tliis Act; ar><l

�! to siipport «nd er>co»rage coi>tin>>cd active I nited States
efforts to obtain «n i»terriatinnal!y acceptable tre«ty, at the Tliir<l
I nit«l Xatini>s Cn»f< ix iice on th<; I~w of tlie Sea. ivliich provides
fni <1Tectivo conservation «»<l r»l>»,>ge»»r>t of Fish<'>'y rosnurves.

SEC 3. 1>EI'INITIONS.
As used in this Act, unless the context other>vise req»ii.es�

 I! The term "an«dam>nus species" means specie of fish
whicli sl>«iv» in fresh or est»ariiio iv«ters of tlie Uiiited States
and >vhich migrato to ocean >v«ters.

�! Tho teim "conservation o»d management" refers to all
of tire rulrs, regul >tinns, con<lit ions, methods, iind nt lier rne«sures
 A! >vhich «m >'e<I»irked to nb»ilil, restore, or r»aintain, an<I which
are riseful iii rebuilding, restoring, or maintaining, any fishery
resource a»d the r»arino eI>vironment; and �1! which are designed
to assure that-

 i! a supply of fo<Kl and other pro<lucts may be taken,
and that reer'»tional lx.nefits may bo obtaine<l, on a,< ontinuing
basis;

 ii! irreversible or Iong-term adverse effects on fishery
resources and the n>arino environment aro avoided; and

 iii! there will be a multiplicity of options avail»bio with
respect, to f>it>lre 'rises of these >'esonrces.

�! The term "Continental Shelf" me«ns tho seabed and
subsoil of the s>ibmarine areas adjacent to the coast, but outside
tb<> area of tho territorial sea, of the IT»ited States, tn a depth nf
.<»' meters or, beyond that limit, to where the depth of the supor-

16 USC 1802.
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Publicatiort ia
Fcdaral Reparcr.

jacent waters admits of the exploitation of the natural resources
of such areaL

�! The term "Continental Shelf fishery resources" means
the following:

COLENTERATA

Bamboo Coral � A.ra»ella spp.;
Black Coral � Antipatlres spp.;
Gold Coral � Callogorgia spp.;
Precious Red Coral � Cnrallrum spp,;
I3arriboo Coral � Keratoisis spp.; and
GoM Cnral � Parrrznanthus spp.

CrrUBTA GEa

Tanaer Cra~hionoecetes t anneri;
Tanner Crab � Chinnoecetes opi1io;
Tanner Crab � Chionoecetcs anprlatus;
Tanner Cra~Chionoecetes bairdi;
King Crab � PartLlithndes cat»tschatica;
King Crab � Paralithodes platypus;
King Crab � Paralithodcs brevipes;
Emhster � Hn»mr us trmericanus;
Du»geo ess Crab � Cancer magistcr;
California King Crab � Paralithodes cali forniensis;
California King Crab � Paralithodes rathbuni;
Golden King Crab � Lithodes aequispinus;
Northern Stone Cral~fiitlrodes maja;
Stone Cral~hkrtippe mercenaria; and
Deep-sea Red Crab � Geryon quintluedens.

hfor~vsKs

Red Abalone.� EEaliotis rufesccns;
Pink Abalone � Haliotis corrugnta;
.Etrpanese Abalone � Haliatis karntschatkana;
Queen Conch � Stro»rbus gigas;
Sttrf Clam � Spisula solidtsslma > and
Oman Quahog � Artica isl andica.

Srovoss

Glove Sponge � Hippinspnngia canalicnlata;
Sheepswool Sponge � I-Erppiospongia lachne;
Grass Sponge � Spongia gramtnea 1 and
Yellow Sponge � Spongia barbers,.

Tf the Secretary deter»tines, «f ter eonsultrttion with the Secretary
of State, that living orgunisrns of any other sedentary species
rt tx', at the harvest able stage, either�

 A! immobile on or under the seabed, or
 I3! unable to move except in constant physical contact

with thc seabed or subsoil,
nf the Continental Shelf which appertains to the United States,
and publishes noticeof such determinationin theFederal Register,
such scrlentary species shall bc considered to be added to the
foregoing list and included in such term for purposes of this Act,

�! The term "Council" means any Regional Fishery hfarrtLge-
ment Council established under section 309.
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�! Tlic ter'!>i "fi.]i" »i<a»s fii>fi li, >»ollirsks, ru t:«e;>i!s, I !E l
all Other fO! »ES Of marine a»imal E>!E<I pla»t life ot lier than marine
»En»Emals, bir ls, an<i liigl>ly migi I! tory species.

�! Th<. tv! >I! "fisl>ery'>»!cfl>is�
 A! <a>e or !>E<»v, stocks of Jisl> uliich ca>i be tivflt .<l as;>.

iinit for purposes of consvrvat io>i nn l >»ni>n~mucr>t iin l mhicli
nre i leritiliv l oii the basis of «eo«>;il>l>ical, sci »titic> tcc!>-
!!ical, rccrcntio»nl, rr!E<l cco»oriiic chirr !ctcristics; a»<l

 8! nuy fiisliin« for suclr st<!cks.
 8! Tire tcr!u "Jis7! .ry conservatio» x<>irc" »icn»s the tisl!ery

C<inserv>it i«» zO>ui < st fbi isl ie l by Sc  t ioi> 101.
 9! Thc fcr'1!i 'fisl!Pry !' >so'Iiv ' ' I»<'rills i>lly I>sli  ~ I'E'> rllly sto 'I 

of fill>, nriy species of fisli, n»<l a»y linbit:Et of fish.
�0! Tl!e t  rm "fishi»~~" »u",Ens-I~ ~ ~ I~ I r   ~ ~ ~ 1 t~ ~ ~ j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !~ ~II I ~ ~ hi~ ~I 1 ~ ~I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~   I~ 1 ~ h   I ~~ I~ ~ ~ ~ I~ ~~ 1 ~ ~ v ~A! tlic catclii!ig, tal.-i»~~, orhnri asti»«of fish;

11! 1'l>c fltte»EI!te<l < at el i»g, tnki»«, or 1>r!r> <rsti»g of fisl>;
 C! n»y otlier activity Evliich cnr> i< r!nor>;>bly bo < i1>cute<1

to result rn tl>e catcl>i»g, tr>ki!!g, or hnrvvsti»g of fiisli; or
 D! a»y opc>etio!is flt svn iii support of, or in prcl>flr nti<>n

for'> rr»$ i> C't I V>ty � 'S< !'Ei>c l I! I Sr lbpil I "E>gr'i'l 1>1 >S   A ! 'till'Ougl !
 C!.

Such terri! <love !iot ii« i>i<le nr>y s  i< iitifi» >user r h nctivity Evl>i<h
is con<i!!ctv l l!y a scic!! t iiic rvs<:ii>ch v  ssvl.

�1! Tl>c !< r»> "fisl>i»I>' vessel" !»cfl!>s any vessel, boat, ship,
or otlier cr!ift ivl!i<h is iise<l for,  �»il>l>< l t<r bv. »su<1 for,  >r of fl
type vr hi '1! !s l lol'n! lily Els<> l for�

 A! fisi>iraq~; or
 B! >i<li!!g or nssistir!g one or»iore v ~s ls iit s a ir> the

!erf<E!'r»n!>«e of rrr>y activity r<lnfiri ~ to till!ir!g, ir>�» li»gr
>>It »ot liiiiitv<l to, peel!nr r>!i»i!, sul>l>ly, st<» ««v, I< frig  r«tio»,

tv ill	>ol'trit «!», ol'Pro ' 'Ss!i!g.
�2! Tlie rcr»E «forvip» tisl!i»g" iirea»s tidal!i»t; by a vessel

otllcr tliaii n vvssvl of tliv I »itv<l St;itcs.
�8! Tllv. h!!E! "hlgli Waa" »1 ",EriS;Ell EVE>tc!S l>vyO» l tllC t<r-

ritorifll sen of tl!< 1»itc<I States n»<l I!< yo!«l fl»y for igr>»iitio»'s
t 'I'I'!to!'!i>i ser , to tli ' v!<t '.! It tlirlt sl>ch seri i» > ccogr>ize<l by tlie
1'» it v<l States.

�4! Tire tel'!ll "lllglily illigl'>!tory spec! 's i>i<nina sl! ' 'ies of
t!!na Evhi< h, iii the «oi»s< of tlivir life cy<lv, sl>rirv!E nii<l i»i i;i!e
OVer g> r>t <listanrVS i» EV:it<.>!S of tl>C OCC:in.

�,>! I he t< rlii 'iiltvr!lilt ioiial lisliery ngrv  Ei!<'»t !>!Pulls nliy
hilltop>ail or i»i!ltilaternl treaty, convention, or a in:cmv»t Evl>ich
r< lntes to fi. l>ing ai <I fo ivlii< h tire V»itv<I States is apnrty.

�0>! Th E tvr'i» 'IIII! inv Fill!cries t o»I»>issio»" !nvn»s the
Atlar!tic Stfltes hffl!'i»c Vislic!'ics C<»nniissio», thv.   »lf States
'hfnrir!o I'ill>eries Con!missio», or the 1'acific Mn!i»e l~'islrvr its
C<E!	» ii.'s!ori.

�7! The t rm "»fltio»fll stflivla! <Is»»ivfl»S the i!etio»al Stan<l-
a! <ls for tislivry co>isvrvntio>i a»<l mflnfllmr» »>t set foith in svc.
tio»,'30L

�S! Tl>e 1<'!'»I "optimum", Evith respect to tlie yiel<l from n
fi..t>ery, »ien»s the n»>o>»it of fisli�

 A! !alii  l> !vill ~!rovidv th<. «>'Pflt<st overfltl b !u fit fo the
'X:Etio>E.  Pirl! pnrtic!ilflr refe!vnce to foo l pro<i !etio» !E»<I
r' 'o'i'<'fltiollfll oppol"tll!Eitivs; n»<I

�4! ivl!icl> ie 1!!+scribe<I as sr!eh on tiiv. 1!asia of the rrrazi-
mii»i sustni»nblv, yicl<l fror>i such tisl>c>y, ns >rio<lifie<l hy nny
relvvflnt ccono»iic, social, or  colo«ici l f EetOr.
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�9! The term "person" means any individual  whether or
not a citizen or national of the United States!, any corporation,
partnership, association, or other entity  whether oi' not organized
or existing under lire lairs of any State!, and any Federal, State,
locrr!, nr foreign govcruuientor any entity of any sucli goi errirrierrr..

�0! The tenn "Secretary" means the Secretary of Corrrmerce
or his designee.

�1! The term "State" means each of the several States, the
District of Cnlurnbia, tlie Cornrrronwealth of Puerto Rico, Amer-
ican Samoa, tlie Virgin Islands, Guarrr, and any other Comrrron-
wcalth, territory, or posscasion of the Urrited States.

�2! The term "stock of fish" means a species, subspecies, lreo-
graphical grouping, or other category of fish capable of manrIge-
nient as a unit,

�3! The term "treaty" rrreans any international fishery rrgree-
ment which is a treaty ivithin tlie nieaning of section 2 of article
II of tire Constitution.

�4! I lie lerrTl I rllle l Sfules, wlleri rlsed in fl geographical
context�means all the States thereof.

�.">! Tlie tcrin "vessel of tlie I riitccl States" mearis any vessel
rlocumenterl unrler tire laivs of the Urrited States or registered
under thc laivs of rrrry State.

USC prec. title 1.

TITLE I � FISHERY MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY
OF THE UNITED STATES

16 USC 1811.

16 USC 1812.

16 USC 1813.

16 USC 1811
Il 01C.

SEC. 10L FISHERY CONSERVATION ZONE.
There is established a zone contiguous to lhe territorial sca of the

United States to be known as tire fishery conservation zone. Thc inner
lioundary of the fishery conservation zone is a line coterniinous ivith
the seaward boundary of each of the coastal States, and tlie outer
bounrlary of such zone is a line drarvn in sucli a manner tliat each
point on it is 200 riautical miles from thc baseline from which the
territorial sea is measured.

SEC. 102. EXCLUSIVE FISHERY MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY
The Urrited Statrs shall exircise excliisive fiisliery management

authority, in the manner pr ovi<led foi iu tliis Act, over the following:
�! All fish within tire fishery coiiservation zoiie.
�! All anadromous species throughout the migratorv range of

caclr siirli species beyorrd the fisliei v conservation zone; except
tliirt such management authority shal'I not extend to such species
dirring the time they are forrnd witlrin any foreign nation's tr rri-
torial sea, or fislic ry conservation zonr  oi the erjrrivalent!, to the
extent that such sea or zone is mcognizcd by tlie United States.

�! All Continental Slielf fisliery resources beyorrd the fisliery
coii servation zone.

SEC. 100. HIGHLY MIGRATORY sPECIES.
Tire exclusive fisliery management autliority of tlie United Slates

shall not include, nor shall it be construed to extend to, highly
migratory species of fish.
SEC. 104. EFFECTIVE DATE.

This title sliall take effect hfarclr 1, 197i.
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TITLE II � FOREIGN FISHING AND INTERNA-

TIONAL FISHERY AGREEMENTS

SEC. %!. FOREIGN FISHING.
 a! Iv- GE><Err«!..� s4fter I'ehrurrrp. "8, 1077, iio foveig!i fishirig is

aiitliovized ivithiii tlic fisliery roiixervatio!i Eo!ie, ov for ana lvoniousspecies or Contiueiital Slielyf fiisliery vcso»vces beyond tlie fishery
ccrlae1V«tin	 Roric, uiiless such forT'ig!I fishing�

�! is authorize� under subsection  b! or  c!;
�! is not pn>hihited by s»bseetinn  f!; aud
 8! ls colidueti.'<l u»der> arid 1	 accord«»e i ivltli, Ii i'slid and

«ppl!crrblc permit issiied pu!a»ant to sect iori 201.
 b! ExrsTINc IKTERv.!Trov«L I< ra i!ERY Ac«EKMEvTs.� FO1'elgn

fishing described in subsection  a! may be comlurte<1 1>iivsua!it to an
interiiatioiial fialicry agree!!rent,  Subject to tlie provisio»s Of section
'.>02 bl ov  c! !, if s»eli agveement�

�! w«s in < ffn t on the date Of enact!Re»t of !iris Act; an<1
�! 11«! !lnt eel>iIX<1, bei'ri I'I'Ilegct !fit<'�, Or nrlieriviae eeaS  <1 tO be

- of force a»d effect ivith r<espeet to the United States.
 C!  lnVERvrvu I!VTEBN«TD<Ãal. FIS!rr2tY AcREE>rEv!S.� FO!sign

fiisliing <les< ribe<l in s»bee< tion  a! may l>e co!iducte l pu!wr!«nt to an
inter!!«<tin!url fiSh<1!t «peer»eat,  Otliev th«n a ti' 'sty! whiCh»ieetS
thc Ivqi!i!en!e»ts of t1»s sub~eti<»i if such ag!T r<rr»t beCO»ieS effec-
tive «fter applieafio!i of «cetic» '>08. A!iy Sr!eh int !»atinnal fialiery
«gveement sliall heve<rfter in this Aet be nfci!ed to as a "governing
i!rt< rn«tional fishery agree»!ent". Fach governing inter natio»al fishery
agmerr!ent shall acknowled~<m t' he eRelrrsive fisl!ery management
authority of tire Unite<'1 Htr!tes, as et forth in tiiis 4 <. It is th< sense
of tlie Cong!vs« tl»at eaeli sueli agreement shall inrliule a bin<ling
corri»!it»rent< i»i tlic part nf Sueli fc!vig» n«tio	 aml itS fishi!ig vessels,
to comply witlr the following terms aml conditions:

�! The fo!eign nation, an<1 the owner or operator of any
fiisliing vessel fishing pursrr«nt to such agreement, will abide by
all ve sulat ious pmrnirlpite<l by 'tlie Sec! etary piirsrr«nt to tliis Act,
inelu ling trrry ixguh!tronS promiilgatcd tO i!npleme»t, any «ppli-
cal>le fishery m«!ragement plan or a!iy preliminary fishe!y man-
agement pl«.n.

 '>! The foreil;n nation, and the oivner or op<rator of any
fishin«vessel fishing pu!a»ant to such agreement, will abi<le by the
veri» i re	1e!it that�

 A! any oflicer arrthorized to enforce the provisions of tliis
4ct  as p! ovi<lcd for in section 311! be perm! tted�

 I! to 1>card, «nd search or inspect, any such vessel
«.t any time,

 ii! to niake avrxStS a»<l s<iZ»rim pvovi<led fOr in
se< t ion 311 b! whenever siich ofhcer has reasonable cause
to belir.ve, as a iesiilt of such a seaivh or inspection, tliat
11!ly Sileli VeSSel or any per'son has ccm»iitted an act
prohibited by section 307, and

 iii! to exa!nine and make notations on the permit
issued pursuant to section o04 for such vessel >

 8! the permit issued for ariy such vessel piirsuant to
section 204 be prominently displayed in tlie wliee]house of
such vessel;

 C! transponders, or such other appropriate position-
fixing anil i<leiitifiCation equipment as t!>e SeCretary Of the
department in which the Coast Guard is operating determines

90 STAT. 337

16 USC 1821.
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to be appropriate, be installed and maintained in working
order on eaclr such vessel;

 D! duly authorized United States observers be liermittcd
on board any s»ch vcsse1 nnd t.hnt the United &tates be
reimbursed for the cost of s»cli observers;

 E! any fees required under section 204 b! �0! be paid
in advance;

 F! agents be appointed nnd maintained vrithin the United
States who are authorized to deceive and respond to nny legal
process issued in the United States with respect to such owner
or operator; and

�! responsibility be assiimed, in accordance with any
requirements prescribed bv the Secretary, for the reimburse-
ment of United States citizens for any loss of, or damage to,
their fisbing vessels, fisliing pear, oi' catch ivhich is caused by
any fishing vessel of tlint nation;

and will abide by any other monitoring, compliance, or enforce-
ment requirement related to fishery conservation n»d manngement
which is incl»ded in s»ch agreenie»t.

�! The foreign nat.ion a»d tlie ow»era or operators of all of
the fishing vessels of s»ch nation sliall not, in any year, exceed
such nation's allocation of the total allowable level of foreign
fishing, as determined under subsection  e!.

�! The foreign nation will�
 A! apply, pursuant to section 204, for any required

permits.
 8! rleliver promptly to the owner or operator of the

appropriate fishing vessel any permit wliich is issued under
that, section for such vessel; anil

 C! abide by, and take appropriate steps under its oivn
laws to assure tliat all such owners nnd operators comp1y with.
section 204 a! anil the appl irable roiiditioiis n»R restrictions
established»»rior section 204 b! �! .

 d! Tmar. Ar.i~waar.a Tinier. oF Forrr:riix Frnrrrvc.� The totnl
allovrable level of foreign fishing, if any, ivith respect. to any fishery
subject to the excl»sive fishery management n»tliority of the I'nited
States, sha'tl be. that portion of the optiin»m yield of sucli fisliery which
will not be harvrsted by vrssels of tlie Uiiited States, ns determined
in accordiince ivith tlie. provisions of this Act.

 e! Arroc~TroN or Ar.i~war».F. Irvnr..� Tile Secretnly of State, in
cooperation ivith the Secretary, slinll rlcterminr, tlie «llocntio» among
foreign nations of the total allowable level of foreig» fishinp which is
permitted with respect to any fisliery s»bject to the excl»sivr fishery
management authority of the United States. In making anv s»ch
determination, the Secrctiiry of Stnte and tire Secretary shall con-
sider�

�! whether, nnd to ivhnt exte»t, the fishiiig vessels of s»ch
nations have traditionally engngerl in fisliing in such fishery;

�! whether siich nntions liave cooperated with the U»ited
States in, and maRe substanti«1 contributions to. fishery research
and the identification of fishery neo»rces;

�! whether such nations hnve cooperated ivith tlic 1»ited
States iii enforcement nnd with resliect to the conservation n»d
management. of fishery reso»rces; nnd

�! such other matters ns the Sec retary of State. in cooperntion
with the Sec.retary, deems appropriate. f! RrcrrnociTv.� Foreign finphiiig sli«11 not lie autliorized for the

fishing vessels of any foreign nation unless sucli nation satisties the
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Secretary a»<l the Secretary of State that, sucli nation extends sub-
stantially the st!i>re fishing privileges to fishing vessels of the United
States, if any, as tlie Ui!ited States extciids to foreign fishing vessels.

 g! PRELI>!rIKART FrSHERY b&KAGEMEKT PEAKS.� The SeCretary,
when notified by tt!e Secretary of State tliat a»y foreign nation has
submitted an application under section 204 b!, shall pivpare a pre-
liininary fishery management plan for any fislicry covered by such
application if the Secretary deter>nines that no fisliery rnanagen>ent
plan for that fishery will be prepared and implemented, pursuant to
title III, before March 1, 1077. To the extent practicable, eacli such
plan�

 I! shall contain a preliminary <lescriptio!> of i!>e fisl!e! y a!!d a
reliminary deter>nination as to the optiu!uin yicl<l from sucli
shery anil the total allowable level of foreign fishing with respect

to such fishery;
 S! shall rcq»ire eacl> fi!reigr> fishing vessel e!>gaged or wish-

ing to e!>gage in suel> fishe>y to obtain a permit fro>ir the Secre-
tary;

�! shall require tlie submission of pertinei>t <lata to tlie Secre-
tary, ivith ivspe<t to s>ieh fishery, as described in section 303 a!
�!; and

�! may, to the extent necessary to prevent irreversible efFects
fro!rr overfishing, with respect to such fishery, coi!tain conserva-
tion and n>anagement measiiivs applicable to foreign fishing
'92V 1 i icll�

 A.! are determined to be necessary and appropriate for
the <onservation aml mar>agemc»t of su<h fishety,

�3! aiv, consistent with tire national standards, the other
provisions of tliis Aet, and other applieal>le law, and

 C! are described in section 303 b!  9!, �!, �!, �!, and
�!.

I.t>el> preli»iinary fislirry niai>age!nent plan slu>ll l>e in effect with
respect to foreign fishing for which permits have been issued imtil a
fislieg management plan is prepared and impleniented, pt»vuant to
litle III, witf> rvsprct to siicli fishery. Tlic Secretary may, in accortl-
ance with section 553 of title 5, Ui>ited States Cocle, also prrl>are and
pi'o»»>lg!ite iiiteri!n ivg!ilations with respect to a»y s«ch preliminary
plan. Siich ivisulations slial1 be in efFect until regi>lations imp1ementing
the applicable fishery management, plan are pi o!nulgated purs!!a»t t<r
sect loll 305.

SEC. 202. INTERNATIONAL FISHERY AGREEMENTS.
 a! irEGOTIATrOKS.� Thr S<etvtary of State�

 I! shaH tvneisotiate tivaties as provitled for in subsection  b! 1
�! shaH negotiate ~ver~ring inte>national fishery t>grcements

described in section 201 c!;
�! !nay negotiate boundary agrveme»ts as provi<led for in

subsection  d!;
 j! sl>all, ul!oii tl>c >'equest of and in coopers>tior> with the Sec-

retary, initialr. !>nd t <»>duct r>rgotiations for tlic pur mme of enter-
ing iiito international fishery agreements�

�! wliicl> aHow fishing vessels of tlie United States equi-
table acres. to fisli over wl!ich foreigii nations assert exclusive
fishery management authority, and

 I'3! whicli provide for the conservation and managen>ent
of a»ad>.omous species and highly migratory species; and

Post, p. 346.

Regulations.

I6 USC I822.
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�! may enter into such other negotiations, not prohibited by
subsection  c!, as inay be necessary and appropriate to further
the purposes, policy, and provisions of this Act.

 b! TREATY HENmanaYION.� The SeCretary of State! in coopera-
tion with the Secretary, shall initiate, proniptly after the date of
enactment of this Act, the renegotiation of any treaty which pertains
to fishing within the fishery conservation zone  or within the area
that will constitute such zone after February 28, 1977!, or for anad-
rolllous species or Continental Shelf fishery resources beyond such zone
or area, and which is in any manner inconsistent with the purposes,
policy, or provisions of this Act, in order to conform such treaty to
such purposes, policy, and provisions. It is the sense of Congress that
the United States shall withdraw froni any such treaty, in accord-
ance with its provisions, if such treaty is not so renegotiated within s,
reasonable period of time after such date of enectinent.

 C! INTERNA11ONAL FISHERY AQREEMENT8.� NOinternational fiShery
atrreement  other than a treaty! which pertains to foreign fishing
within the fishery conservation zone  or within the area that will
constitute such zone after February 98, 1977! or for anadromous
species or Continental Shelf fishery resources Iieyond such zone or
area�

�! which is in e8ecton June 1, 1976, may thereafter be renewed,
extended, or emended; or

�! may be entered into after Mey 81, 1&76;
by the United States unless it is in accordance with the provisions of
section 901 c!.

 d! 80UNDARY NKGoTMTioN8.� The Secretary of State, in coopera-
tion with the Secretary, may initiate and conduct negotiations with
any adjacent or opposite foreign nation to establish the boundaries
of the fishery conservation zone of the United States in relation to
any such nation.

 e! NONRECOONrrION.� It iS the SenSe Of the COngmas that. the
United States Government shall not recognize the claim of any foreign
nation. to a fishery conservation zone  or the equivalent! beyond such
nation's territorial sea, to the extent that such .ea is recognized by
the United States, if such nation�

 I! fails to consider and take into account traditional fishing
activity of fishing vessels of the United States;

�! fails to recognize and accept that highly migratory species
are to be managed by applicable international, fishery agreements,
whether or not such nation is a party to any such agreement; or

 8! imposes on fishing vessels of the United States any condi-
tions or restrictions which are unrelated to fishery conservation
and management.

SEC, ASK CONGRESSIOliiAL OVERSIGHT GF GOVERÃING INTERNA-
TIONAL FISHERY AGREEMENTL

 a! IN GENERAL.� No governing international fishery agreement
shall become efFective with respect to the United States before the
close of the first 60 calendar days of continuous session of the Congress
after the date on which the President transmits to the House of Rep-
resentatives and to the Senate a document setting forth the text of
such governing international fishery agreeinent. A copy of the docu-
ment shall be delivered to each House of Congress on the same day
and sha11 be delivered to the Clerk of the House of Repressntativesi
if the House is not in session, and to the Secretary of the Senate, if
the Senate is not in session,
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 b! RErxuuxax To COMMxrrxxus.� Any document described in sub-
seotim  a! shall be imxuediately referred in the House of Representa-
tives to the Committee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries, and in
the Senate to the Committees on Commerce and Foreign Relations.

 c! CowrUTaTXON or 60-D+T PEaxOO.� For purposea of subsection

 a!- 1! continuity of session is broken only by an adjournment
of ongress aine die; and

 9! the days on which either House is not in session because of
an adjournment of more than 8 days to a day certain are excluded
in the computation of the 604ay period.

 d! CONaEESSXONsx PEOOEOUEEL�
�} Emits or THE HOUSE Or EsrxssENTaTxVES ~NO SEN~TE.� The

provisions of this section are enacted by the Congress-
 A! as an exercise of the rulemalong power of the House of

Representatives and the Senate, respectively, and they are
deemed a part of the rules of each House, respectively, but
applicable only with respect to the procedure to be followed in
that House in the case of fishery agreement resolutions
described in mph  9!, and they supersede other rules
onl to the extent that they are inconsistent therewith and

! with full recognition of the constitutional right of
ei r House to change the rules  so far as they relate to the
proced.urc of that House! at any time, and in the same man-
ner and to the same extent as in the case of any other rule of
that House.

 9! DErxNXTXON,� For purposes of this subsection, the term
"fishery agreement resolution" refers to a joint resolution of either
House of Congress-

 A! the effect of which is to prohibit the entering into
force snd efFect of any governing international fishery agme-
ment the text of which is transmitted to the Congress pur-
suant to subsection  a!; and

 B! which is reported from the Committee on Merchant
Marine and Fisheries of the House of Representatives or
the Committee on Commerce or the Committee on Foreign
Relations of the Senate, not later than 45 days after the date
on which the document described in subsection  a! relating
to that agreement is transmitted to the Congresa

 8! PmoEMENT oN oaxxNuxE.� Any fishery agreement resolu-
tion upon being reported shall immediately be placed on the
ap ropriate calendar.

4! Fxoou GQNSIDERATXON xN THE HQU$E.�
 A! A. motion in the House of Representatives to proceed

to the consideration of any fishery agreement resolution shall
be highly privileged and not debatable An amendment to
the motion shall not be in order, nor shall it be in order to
move to reconsider the vote by which the motion is agreed
to or dis to.

 8! te i' the House of Representatives on any fishery
agreement resolution shal! be limited to not more than 10
hours, which shall be divided equally between those favoringand those opposing the resolution. Ay motion further to limit
debate shall not be debatable. It shall not be in order to move
to recommit any fishery agreement resolution or to move to
reconsider the vote by which any fishery agreement resolu-
tion is agreed to or disagreed to.
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 C! Motions to postpone, made in the House of Represent-
-atives with respect to the consideration oi any fishery agree-
ment resolution, and motions to proceed to the consideration
of other business shaH be decided without debate,

 D! All appea/s from the decisions of the Cha,ir relating
to the application of the Rules of the House of Representa-
tives ta the procedure relating to any fishery agreement reso-
lutian shall be decided without debate.

E! Except to Che extent specificaHy provided in the pre-
ing provisions of Chix subsection, consideration of any

fishery 'agreement tesolutian shall be governed by the Rules
.of the House. of Representatives applicable to other bills and
resaluCions in similar circumstances.

�! FLOOB CaNSIDKRATION IK THX sEKATL�
�! A motion in the Senate to proceed to the consideration

of any fishery agreement resolutian shall be privileged and
not debatable. An amendment to the motion shall nat be in
arder, nar shall it be in order to move ta reconsider the vote
by which the motion is agreed to or disiigriied to.

 8! Debate in the Senate on any fishery agreement resolu-
tion and an aB debatable motions and appeals in connection
therewith shall be limited ta not more than 10 hours. The
time shaB be equally divided between, and controlled by, the
majoritv leader and the minority leader or their designeeL

 C! bebate in the Senate on any debatable motion or
appeal in connection with any fishery agreement resolution
shaB be limited to not more than I hour, to be equally divided
between, and controlled by, the mover af the motion or appeal
and the manager of the resolution, except that if the manager
of the resolut>on is in favor of any such motion or appeal, the
time in oppasition thereto shall be controlled by the minor-
ity leader or his designee. The majority leader and the minor-
ity leader, or either of them, may allot addiCional time to
any Senator during the consideratian of any debatable motion
or appeal, from time under their control with respect to the
ap licable fishery agreement resolution,

D! A. motion in the Senate ta further liniit debate is not
debatable. A motion ta recommit any fishery agreement reso-
lution is not in order.

SEC. SD4 PERMITS FOR FOREIGN FISHING.
 a! Iii Gxir~r.� After February 98, 1977, no foreign fishing

vessel shall engage in fishing within the fishery conservation xone, or
for anadromous species or Continental Shelf fishery resources beyond
such rune, unless such viueel has on board a valid permit issued under
this section for such vesseL

 b! APPIaTOLTLOKs ANn PERMrrs UNDER GCA'ARRING IXTERHATiaNAL
Frsvriniz AauaEMiurrs.�

�! E~olii~,� Each foreign nation with which the United
States has entered inta a governing international fishery agree-
ment shall submit an application ta the Secretary of State each
year for a permit for each of its fishing vessels that wishes to

ge in fishing described in subsection  a!.
9! Fanms,� The Secretary, in consultation with the Secretary

of State and the Secretary of the department in which the Coast
Guard is operating, shall prescribe the forms for permit apy lica-
tions submitted under this subsection and for permits Msued
pursuant to any such application.
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 8! CoNTBNTs.� Any application made under this subse4on
shall speci fy�

 A! the name and ofilcial number or other identification
of each fishing vessel for which a permit is sought, together
with the name and. address of the owner thereof;

 B! the tonnage, capacity, speed, processing equipment�
type and quantity of fishing gear, and such other pertinentinformation with respect to characteristics of each such vessel
as the Secretary may require;

C! each fishery in which each such vessel wishes to fish.
D! the amount of fish or tonnage of catch contemplatect

for each such vessel during the time such permit is in force;
and

 E! the ocean area in which, and the season or period
during which, such fishing will be conducted I

and shall Include any other pertinent informatIon and material
which the Secretary Inay require.

�! TRaNBMITr~ sos ~orION.� Upon. receipt of any applica-
tion which complies with the requiIements of paragraph �!, the
Secretary of State shall publish such application m the Federal '
Register and shall promptly transmit�

 A! such application, together with his comments and
recommendations thereon, to the Secretary;xB! a copy of the application to each appropriate Council
an to the Secretary of the department m which the Coak
Guard is operating; and

 C! a copy of such material to the Couunittee on Merchant
Marine and Fisheries of the House of Representatives and
to the Committees on Commerce and Foreign Relations of the
Senate.

�! AOTIoN Bv GQUNOII � After receipt of an application trans-
mitted under paragraph �!  B!, each appropriate Council shall
prepare and submit to the Secretary such written comments on the
application as it deems appropriate. Such comments shaH be sub-
mitted within 45 days after the date on vrhich the application is
received by the Council and may include recommendations with
respect to approval of the application and, if approval is recom-
mended, with respect to appropriate conditions and restrictions
thereon, Any interested person may submit comments to such
Council with respect to any such application. The Council shall
consider any such comments in formulating its submission to the
Secretary.

5! Arpaovwx.� After receipt of any application transmitted
un er paragraph �!  A!, the Secretary shall consult with the
Secretary of State and, with respect to enforcement, with the
Secretary of the department in whIch the Coast Guard is operat-
ing. The Secretary, after taking into consideration the views and
recommendations of such Secretaries, and any comments submitted
by any Council under paragraph �!, may approve the apphca-
tion, If he determines that the fishinq described in the applica-
tion will meet the requirements of this Act.

�! ESTABIJSKaIBNT or OoNDrrIOÃS AND RESTBIOTIoNS.� The
secretary shall establish conditions and restrictions which shall

1 c included in each permit issued pursuant to any application
approved under paragraph �! and which must be coxnplied with
by the owner or operator of the fishing vessel for which the
permit is issued. Such conditions and restrictions shall include
the allowing:

Peblicaticm ie
Federal Regiater,

Wriuee
compete.
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 A! All of the requirements of any a.pplicable fishery
man«geinent plan, or preliminary fishery management plan,
and the regulations promulgated to implement any such plan.

 B! The requirement that no pernut may be used by any
vessel other than the fishing vessel for which it is issued.

 C! The requirements described in section 901 c! �!, �!,
and  8!.

 D! Any other condition and restriction related to fishery
conservation and i»an«gement which the Secretary prescribes
as»ecessary and appropriate.

 8! YCrrrOE OZ .tFFROVai..� The Secretary Shall prOmptly tranS-
mit a copy of each applicatioii «ppt~ved under par«grapli �!
and the conditions and restrictions established urger p«tegteph
�! to�

 A! the Secretary of State for transmittal to the foreign
nation involved;

 B! the Sectetary of the department in which the Coast
Guard is operating!

 C! any Council ivhich has authority over any fishery
specified i» such application; and

 D! the Co»imtttee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries of
the House of Reprcse»tatives a»R the Coi»mittees on Com-
meme and Foreign Relations of the Senate.

 9! Drsitrprtov.tr, oe aprr,rcaTrovs.� If the Secretary does not
approve any application subtnitted by a foieign iiation under this
substx.tion, he shall pror»ptly inform the Secretary of State of
the disapproval and his reasons therefore. The Secretary of State
shall notify eucli foreign nation of the disapproval and the reasons
therefor, Such foieign nation, after taking into co»sirler«tion the
reasons for disapproval, may submit a revised application under
this subsection.

�0! FEEL � Reasonable fees shall be paitl to the Secretary
by the owner or operator of any foreign Fishing vessel for which
a permit is issued pursua»t to this subsection. The Secretary, in
co»sultation ivith the Secretary of State, shall establish and pub-
lish a schedule of such fees, ivhich shall apply nondiscrimi»ator-
ily to each foreign nation. In determining the level of suck fees,
the Secretary may take into account the cost of carrying out, the

rovisions of this Act with respect to foreign fishing, including,
ut not limited to, the cost of fishery conservation and man«ge-

nicnt, fislieries research, administration, a»d enforcement,
�1! ISSUhNCE OF PE~EMITS.� If a fOreign natiOn nctifieS tlie

Secretary of State of its acceptance of the conditions and restric-
tions established. by the Secretary under paragraph �}, the
Secretary of State shall promptly transmit such notificatio~ to
the Secretary. Upon psyinent of the applicable fees established
pursu«nt to paragteph �0!, the Secretary shall thereupon issue
to such foretgn nation, through the Secretary of State, permits
for the appropriate fishing vessels of that nation, Each permit.
shall contam a statement of all conditions and restrictions estab-
lished under par«gr«ph �! which apply to the fishing vessel for
which the permit is issued,

�9! SANcrroNs.� If any foreign fishing vessel for which a per-
mit kas been issued pursuant to this subsection has been tised
in the commission of any act prohibited by section 307 the Secre-
t«ry rray, or if any civil penalty imposed under section 808 or any
crirnin«,l fine imposed under section 309 has not been paid and
is overdue the Secretary shall�
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 A! revoke such permit, with or without prejudice to the
right of the foreign nation involved to obtain a permit for
such vessel in any subsequent year;

 R! suspend such permit for the period of time deemed
appropriate; or

 C! impose additional conditions and restrictions on the
approved application of the foreign nation involved and
on any permit issued under such apphcation.

Any permit which is suspended under this paragraph for non-
payment of a civil penalty shall be reinstated by the Secretary
upon the payment of such civil penalty together with interest
thereon at the prevailing rate.

 c! RzorsTRATroN PERMrrz.� The Secretary of State, in coopera-
tion with the Secretary, shall issue annually a registration permit for
each fishing vessel of a foreign nation which is a party to an inter-
national fishery agreement under which foreign fishing is authorized
by section 201 b! and which wishes to engage in fishing described in
subsection  a!. Each such permit shall set forth the terms and condi-
tions contamed in the agreement that apply with respect to such
fishing, Rnd shall include the additional requirement that the owner
or operator of the fishing vessel for which the permit, is issued shall
prominently display such permit in the wheelhouse of such vessel and
sliow it upon request, to any officer authorized to enforce the piovi-sioils o! this Act  as proviZed for in section all!. The Secretary of
State, after consultation with the Secretary and the Secretary of the
departinent in which the Coast Guard is operating, shall prescribe
the form and manner in which applications for registration permits
may be made, Rnd the forms of such permits. The Secretary of State
may establish, require the payment of, and collect fees for registra-
tion permits; except that. the level of such fees shall not exceed the
administrative costs incurred by him in issuing such permits.
SEC, 85. 1MPORT PROHIBITIONS.

 a! DETKRzrlNATioN8 BY SzcRETARY oF STATE.� If the Secretary of
State determines that�

�! he has been unsbIe, within a reasonable period of time,
to conclude with any foieign nation an international fishery
agreement allowing fishing vessels of the United States equitable
access to fisheries over which that nation asserts exclusive fishery
management authority, as recognized by the United States, in
accordance with traditional fishing activities of such vessels, if
any, Rnd under terms not more restrictive than those established
under sections 201  c! and  d! and 204  b! �! and �0!, because
such nation has  A! refused to commence negotiationa, or  R!
failed to negotiate in good faith;

�! any foreign nation is not allowing fishing vessels of the
United States to engage in fishing for highly migratory species in
accordance with an applicable international fishery agreement,
whether or not such nation is a party thereto;

 8! any foreign nation is not complying with its obligations
under any existing international fishery agreement concerning
fishing by fishing vessels of the United States in any fishery over
which that nation asserts exclusive fishery management authority;
or

�! any fishing vessel of the United States, while fishing in
waters beyond any foreign nation's territorial sea, to the extent
that such sea is recognized by the United States, is seized by any
foreign nation�

16 USC 182$,
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 A! in violation of an applicable international fishery
agreement;

 8! without authorization under an agreement between
the United States and such nation; or

 C! as a consequence of a claim of jurisdiction which is
not, recognized by the United States;

he shall certify such determination to the Secretary of the Treasury.
 b! PROIIisrriONS.� UpOn reCeipt Of any CertifiCatiOn fram the

Secretary of State under subsection  a!, the Secretary of the Treasurp
shaH immediately take such action as may be necessary and appropri-
ate to prohibit the importation into the United States�

�! of all. fish and fisli products from the fishery involved,
if any; and

�! upon recoinmcndation of the Secretary of State, such
other fish or fish products, froui any fishery of the foreign nation
concerned, which the Secretary of State finds to be appropriate
to carry out the purposes of tliis section.

 C! RRMOVAL OF PROHiarrION.� If the SCCietary Of State findS that
the reasons for the imposition af any impoit prohibition under this
section no longer prevail, the Secretary of State sliall ~otify the
Secretary of the Treasury, who shall promptly rcmove such impart
prohibition.

 d! DRFINITION8.� As used in this section�
1! The term "fish" includes aiiy highly migratory species.2! The term "fish products" mians any article w7iich is pro-

duced from or composed of  in whole or m part! any fish.

TITLE III � NATIONAL FISHERY MANAGEMENT
PROGRAM

16 USC 1851.

SEC. $01, NATIONAL FI'ANDARDS FOR FISHERY CONSERVATION AND
MANAGEMENT.

 a! IN GENERAL,� Any fishery management pIan prepared, and
any regulation promulgated to implement any such plan, pursuant
to this title shall be consistent with the foHowing national standards
for fishery conservation and management:

 I! Conservation and management measures shall prevent aver-
fishing while achieving, on a continuing basis, tlie optimum yield
from each fishery;.

�! Conservation and management measures shall be bascr1
upon the best scientific information. avaiIable.

�! To the extent practicable, an individual stock of fish shall
be managed as a unit throughout its range, and interrelated stocks
of fish shall be managed as a unit or in close coordination.

�! Conservation and management measures sha11 not discrim-
inate between residents of diferent States. Xf it becomes neces-
sary to allocate or assign fishing privileges among various United
States fishermen, such a11acation shall be  A! fair and equitable
to aH such fishermen;  8! reasonabIy calcuIated to promote con-
servation and  C! carried out in such manner that no particular
individua > corporation, or other entity acquires an excessive
share of such privileges.

�! Conservation and management measures shaH, where prac-
ticable, promote efiiciency in the utilization of fishery resources;
except that no such measure shall have economic allocation as its
sole purp'ose.
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�! Conservation and management measures shall take into
account and allow for variations among, and contingencies in,
fisheries, fishery resources, and catchers

 V! Conservation and management measures shall, where prac-
ticable, minimise costs and avoid unnecessary duphcation.

 b! GUrnsLINxs,� The Secretaq shall establish guidelines, based
on the national standards, to assist in the development of fishery
management plans.
SEC. 302 REGIONAL FiSHERY MANAGEMENT COUNCILS

 a! E8TABL1$HMENT.� There shall be established, within 190 days
after the date of the enactment of this Act, eight Regional Fishery
Management Councils, as foHo«-s:

�! NEw EhoLAND coUNGIL.� The New England Fishery Man-
agement. Council sliaH consist of the States of Maine, New
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and Connecticut and
shsH have authority over the fisheries in the Atlantic Ocean sea-
ward of such States. The Neiv England Council shall have. 17
voting members, including 11 appointed by the Secretary pursuant
to subsection  b! �!  C!  st least one of whoin shaH be appointed
from each such State! .

 9! Mro-ATLANTIC coUNOIL.� The Mid-Atlantic Fishery Man-
agement, Council shall consist of the States of New York, New
Jersey, Delaware, Pennsylvania, Maryland, and Virginia and
shall leave authority over the fisheries in the Atlantic Ocean sea-
ward of sucli Statea The Mid-Atlantic Council shall have 19
voting members, including 19 appointed by the Secretary pursuant
to subsection  b! �!  C!  at least oiie of whom shall be appointed
from each such State!.

 8! Soma AnANTrc coUNcrr=The South Atlantic Fishery
Management Council shaH consist, of the States of North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, and Florida and shall have authority
over the fisheries in the Atlantic Ocean seaward of such States.
The South Atlantic Council shall have 18 voting members, includ-
ing 8 appointed by the Secretary pursuant to subsection  b! �!
C!  st least one of «horn shall be appointed from each such
tate!.

�! CARIBBEAÃ COUNCrr- � The Caribbean Fishery Manage-
ment Council shall consist, of the Virgin Islands snd the Com-
monivealth of Puerto Rico and shall have authority over the
fisheries in the Caribbean Sea and Atlantic Ocean seaward of
such States. The Caribbean Council shall have 7 voting members,
including 4 appointed by the Secretary pursuant to subsection b! �!  C!  at least one of w'horn shalvbe appointed from each
such State!.

�! GUrm COUNCIL.� The Gulf of Mexico Fishery Manage-
ment Council shall consist of the' States of Texas, Louisiana,
Mississippi, Alabama, and Florida and shall have authority over
the fisherie in the GIHf of Mexico seaward of such States. The
Gulf Council shall liave 1V voting members, including 11
appointed by the Secretary pursuant to subsection  b! �1 C!
 st least one of whom shall-be appointed from each such State!.

�! PAcrFrc coUNGIL.� The Pacific Fishery Management
Council shaH consist of the States of California, Oregon, Wash-
ington, and Idaho and shall have authority over the Fisheries in
the Pacific Ocean seaward of such States. The Pacific Council
shaH. have 18 voting members, including 8 appointed by the
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Secretary pursuant to subsection  b! l! C!  at least one of
whom shall be appointed fram each such State!.

�! NoRTH phctplc coUKclI � The North Pacific Fishery
Management Council shall consist of the States of Alaska, WVash-
ington, and Oregon and shall have authority over the fisheries
in the Arctic Ocean, Bering Sea, and Pacific Ocean seaward ofAlaska. The North Pacific Lincil shall have 11 voting members,
including 7 appointed by the Secretary pursuant to subsection
 b! �!  C! � of whom sliall be appointed from the State of
Alaska and 9 of wholn shall be appointed from the State of
washington! .

 8! WESTERN vArlrrc COVNCrr..� The AVeetern PaCific Fiehery
Management Council shall consist of the State of Hawaii, Amen-
can Samoa, and Guam and shall have authority over the fisheries
in the Pacific Ocean seaward of such States. The western Pacific
Council shaH have ll voting members, incl»ding 7 appointed by
the Secretary pursuant to subsection  b!  l!  C!  at least one
of whom shall be appointed from each such State!.

Each Council shall reflect the expertise and interest of the several con-
stituent States in the ocean atv~ over whicli such Co»neil is granted
authority.

 b! VOzlNO MEMEERS.� �! The VOting ntentberS of each COunCil
shall be:

 A! The principal State o%rial with marine fishery manage-
ment responsibility and expertise in each constituent State, who
is designated as such by the Governor of t]ie State, so long as the
o%cial continues to hold such position, or the rlesignee of such
o%cial.

 B! The regional director of the National Marine Fisheries
Service for the geographic area concerned, or his designee. except
that if two s»eh directors are within such geographical area, the
Secretary shall designate which of such directors shall be the vot-
ing member.

 C! The members required to be appointed by the Secivtary
shall be appointed by the Secretary from a list of qualified
individuals submitted by the Governor of each applicable con-
stituent State. >Vith respect to the initial s»ch appnmtments. such
Governors shall submit such 1ists tn the Serretary as norm as prac-
ticable, not later than 45 days after the ilute of the enactment of
this Act, As used in this subparagraph,  i! the term "list of quali.
fied individuals" shaH include the names  including pertinent bio-
graphical data! of not less titan three snch intlivid»als for each
applicable vacancy, and  ii! tlie term "qiialified indivirlual" means
an individual who is knowledgeable or experienced with regard to
the management, conservation, or recreatinnal oi commercial har-
vest, of the fishery resources of the geographical area concerned.

 9! Each voting member appointed to a Co»neil pursuant to para-
graph �!  C! shall serve foi a term of 8 years; except, that, with
respect to the members initiaHy sn appointed, the Secretary shall desig-
nate up to one-third thereof tn serve fnr a trim nf 1 year, »p tn one-
third thereof to serve for a terni of 9 years, ttnd the remaining such
members to serve for a term of 8 years.

 8! Successors to the voting members of any Council shaH be
appointed in the same manner as the original voting members. Any
individual appointed to Bill a vacancy occurring prior tn the expiration
of any tenn of o%re shall be appointed for tile tvmainthr nf that term.
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 c! HGNVOTlNG MRMuzzs.� �! The nonvoting members of each
Council el tall be:

 A! The regional or area director of the United States Fish
and Wildlife Service for the geographical area concerned, or his
deal gnee.

 B! The commander of the Coast Guard district for the geo-
raphical area concerned, or his designee; except that, if two
oust Guard districts are >vithi» such geographical s.res, the

commander designated for such purpose by the comtnandant of
the Coast Guard.

 C! The executive director of tlte Mari»e Fisheries Commission
for the 1~ographical area concerned, if any, or his designee.

 D! One representative of the Department of State designated
for such purpose by the Secretary of State> or his designee.

�! The Pacific Council shall have one additIonal nonvoting mem-
ber who shall be appointed by, and serve at the pleasure of, the
Governor of Alaska.

 d! COMFRNSATXON ANO ExFZNSZS.� The vOting memberS of each
Council, who am not employed by the Federal Government or any
State or local government,, shall receive compensation at the daily rate
for GS-18 of the General Scltedule when engaged in the actual per-
formance of duties for such Council. The voting members of each
Council, any nonvoting member described in subsection {c! {1!  C!,
and the nonvoting member appointed pursuant to suleection  c! �!
shall be reimbursed for actual expenses incurred in the performance
of such duties.

 B! TRANSACTION OF BU'SINzss.�
�! A majority of the voting members of any Council shaH

constitute a quorum, but one or more such members designated
by the Caunctl may hold hearings. All decisions of any Council
shall be by majortty vote of the voting members present and
voting.

 9! The voting members of each Council shall select, a Chair-
mttn for such CouncH from among the voting members.

 8! Each Council shall meet in the geographical area con-
cerned at the call of the Chairman or upon the request of a
majority of its vot.ing members.

�! If any voting member of a Council disagrees with respect
to any matter whtch is transmitted to the Secretary by such
Council, such member may submit a statement to the Secretary
setting forth the reasons for such disagreement.

  f ! STAFF AND AnttrrNxSTRATTON.�
{1! Each Cotmcil may appoint, and assign duties to, an execu-

tive director and such other fuB- and part-time administrative
employees as the Secretary determines s.re necessary to the per-
formance of its functions.

�! Upon the request of any Council, snd after consultation
with the Secretary, the head of any Federal agency is authorized
to detail to such Council, on a reimbursable basis, any of the
personnel of such agency, to assist such Council in the performance
of its functions under this Act.

 8! The Secretary shall provide to each Council such admin-
istrative and technical support services as are necessary for the
effective functioning of such Council.

�! The Administrator of General Services shall furnish each
f'ouncil with such OSces, equipment, supplies, and services as
1 ~ is authorized to fttrnish to any other agency or instrumentaHty
o f t.he United States.

5 USC 5332 note.
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�! The Secretary and the Secretary of State shall fiirnish each
Council with relevant information concerning foreign lishing
and international fiisliery agreements.

�! Each Council shall determiiie its organization, and pre-
scribe its practices and procedures for carrying out its functions
under this Act, in accordance with such uniform standards as
are prescribed by thc Secretary. Each Council shall publish a»d
maire available to the public a statement of its organization,
practices, and proccdiires.

�! Tiic Secretary shall Iray-
 A! the compensation and expenses provide<1 for in sub-

section  d!;
B! appropriate compensation to employees appoInted

un er paragraph �!;
 C! the amounts rcrpiircd for reimbursement of other

Federal agencies under paragraplis  9! and �!;
 D! the, actual espenses of tlie iriembers of the committees

n»d panels established u»dcr subsection  g!; and
 E! such other costs as the Secretary deterinines are nec-

essary to the performance of the functions of the Councils.
 g! COMi<frri'F.F4 hND PaNKrdl,�

 I! Each Council shall establish and maintain, and appoint
the members of, a scientific anil statistical commiitee to assist it
in the developrne»t, collection, and evaluation of siich statistical,
biological, economic, social, and other scientific iiiformntion as
is relevant to such Council's developinent anrl amendment of any
fishery management plan.

�! Knch Coiiiicil shall establish such otlier a<lvisory panels us
are necessary or appropriate to assist it in carryiug out its Func-
tions under this Act.

 h! FUNcrroNs.� Each Council slia11, in accordance with the pro-
visions of this Act�

�! prepare and sihimit to the Secretary a fishery management
plan with respect, ro eac'li fishcry within its g~ogrrrphir:rl area of
authority a»d, from time to ti»ie, such arne»dments to erich such
plan as are necessary;

�! prepare comments on any application for foreign fishing
transmitted to it under section 904 b! �!  8!, nnd any fishery
ruanagement plan or amendmr nt trnnsmittrd to it, under section
304 c!  9!;

�! conduct p»blic hearings. at apliropriatc times aud in apl>ro-
priate locations in the geograpliicril i<i ea co»cerned, so as to allow
all interested persons an opportunity to be heard in the d velop-
ment of fishery management plans and nmeridnie»ts to s»cli plans.
snd with respert to the adr»inistration and implementirtion of
tlie provisions of this hct;

�! submit to the Seci~tarv-
 A! a report, before February I of r acli year, on the Coirn-

cil's activities during tlie immediately 1»vceding rrilen<lar
year,

 8! such periodic reports as the Cou»ci I deems appropriate.
and

 C! any other relevant report wliieh i»ay lie requeste<I liy
flic Secretai y;

�! review on a continuing basis. and revise as «pprolrrintc. the
assessments and speeifientions made pure»n»t to sectio» 303 a!
�! and �! with respect to t' he olrt im»m yiel<l Fro»i, an<i the total
allowable level of foreign fislimg in, each fishery within its
geographical area of authority; and
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�! con<liict a»y other activities which are required by, or
provide<1 for in, tliis Vct, or which are r!eccssary a»<l appropriate
to the foregoing functions.

SEC 3!�, CONTENTS OF FISHERY MANAGEMENT PLANS.
 a! HKQ<T!!<!!I! Piro!'Is!<>NS.� Al!y fishe'y i»a»rlgc»!<'lit plan ivhicli

is prepared by any  ".»u»<i!, or by the Secretary, with !~.spert to <i»y
fishery, shal 1�

�! co»tairi the conservation and ma»ager»cut i!!casu!'es, ap-
licable to foreig» fishing aiid fishing by vesse!s of the United

. tates, ivhicli are.�
 A! r!cc<~srrry a!irl appropriate foi tlie conservation anil

»ra»!<I~!»e»t of tlie. Iis!ier y;
�3! described i» this subsection or subsectio»  b!, or

bot]i; a!id
 C! co»sisteiit with the»ational stari<lar <ls. the other pro-

visions of this Art, an<1 a»y ot!iei applicab!e!aw;
�! co»tain a, desciiptio» of tire fishe!y, includi!ig, l»it not lim-

ite<l to, the i!un!her of vessels ir! vnlved, tire tvpe and q!iantii'y of
fishing gear used, the specie' of fisl! i»vo!ve<!. a»d their location
Ilic cost ! ike!y to be iiirurrcd in»!ar!agement, actual and potentiat
revenues fry!irr the fishery, any n.<'!rations! i!Iterests in tlre fiisliery,
and the »atua and extent. of forvitm fishing an<i Tndian treaty
fiis!ii»g rights, if any;

�! assess and specify t!ie present and. probable future co»di-
tion of, and tlie»iaximi»u susbii»able yield a»<l optimu!n yie!d
from, the fishery, and include a sunimary of the inforrnatior! uti-
lized in making a~rich specification;

�! assess ar!d specify�
 A! the < apacity a»d the extent to which fishing vessels of

t!ie V»ite<l States, on an annual basis, wilt harvest the opti-
nium yield specifiie<l under paragraph �!, and

  13! tlie po! rior! of such opt imilm yield ivhich, on an annilal
basis, ivill not, be liai veste<l hv fiis!»ng vessels of the United
States anil ra» be n!ade. available for forvilpr fishing; anil

 !! specify the pertinent data which sha	 1!e subn!itted to the
Secretary with res!!«' t to the fishery, i»c!»<li»g, 1»it »ot limited to,
i»for!nation reg«!<tin« I!ie type >!»d quantity of fisliing gear' used,
catcii bv species in !»imbers of fiish oi' weight tliercof, areas in
whicli fish!ng ivas e»~<urged in, time of fiisliing, and nnmber of
!lau!s,

 h! Irnsrarzrox.!!rr Paov!s!ops.� Any fishery !nauagemeut plan
ivhich is pn pared by any Council, or by the S< crvta<y, ivith respect
to any fishery, may�

�! !vqiri!s! a p nuit tn b< obtaiue<1 from, au<1 fees to be paid to,
t!ie secreta!T wit!i aspect to a»y fishi»I, vessel of tlie United
States fishing, or ivisliin« to lish, in the fishery co»se! vatinn zone,
or for ana<lro!»<n!s species or C~u!ti»er!ta! She!f fiisliery msor!rces
beyor!d sile!i zorie I

 !! <lcsignate zo»cs ivhere, a»d periods when, fiishin«shall be
limited, or shall not 1!e per!»it ted, or shall 1!e permitted only by
specifiicd types of fisliing vessels or with specified types and quan-
tities of fir!!»g gear;

 8! establish sl!e< ified ! iu!itations on the catch of fish  ha~i on
area, species, size, n!»!ib<r, wei«!!t, sex, in<i<!r»ta! <at<h, total
biomass, or other factors!, ivhich are necessary a»d appropriate
for the conservation and !nanagement of the Fishery;

I 6 USC 1853,
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16 tJSC 1854.

�! prohibit, lii»it, ca»<lition, or require tlie iise of specified
types and quantities of fisliing gear, fishing vessels, oi' equipr»ent
for siicli vessels, incl»ding devices whicli may be i~aired to
facilitate enforcement of the provisions of t.liis Act;

�! i»cori>oiute  consistent with the national standards, the
other provisions of this Aet, an<I any other aplilieable-law! the
relevant fishery coiieervation a<id <nanageme»t i»easures of the
coastal States nearest to the fishery;

�! establish a system for limiting access to the fisliery in or<ler
to achieve optim»m yield if, in <lcvelnping such syne<», the Coun-
cil and the Secretary take into account�

 A! present participation in the fishery,
 8! histoi ical fishing practices in, aiul depe»<le»ee oii, tlie

fishery,
 C! the ec<momicsof the fisher,
 D! the, capa'bility of fisliing vessels iise<l iii the fiisliery to

engage in other fisheries,
 F! the ciiltural a»d social fra»iewnrk rcleva»t to the

fishery, and
 F! any otlier I elevant eo»sidemtio»s; and

�! prescribe such other measures, acquirements, or eo»ditinns
and restrictions as are determined to lxi necessary and appropri-
ate for the co»servation and management of the fishery,

 c! PROFosED Ez<ivLATioxs.� Any Council may prepare any pro-
posed regulations which it deems necessary an<i appropriate to carryout any Fishery mansqpment plan, or any amendme»t to any fishery
management plan, which is prepared by it. Such proposed reg«latin»a
shall be submitted to the Secretary, together with such plan or amend-
ment, for action by the Secretary pursuant to sections 304 and 305.

 d! CoxFIDENTIALITT oF STATIsTlcs.� Any statistics s»bmitted tn
the Secretary by any person in compliance witli any requirement under
subsection  a! �! shall be confidentia a»d shall »ot be disclnsed
except whe» required u»der court oi <ler. Tlie Secretary sliall. hy reg»-
latin», pi%scribe such prore<l»rcs as may be»eeessary to pr<serv< s»ch
confidentiality, except that tlie Serretary m«y release or make public
any such stat<sties in aiiy aggirgate or siimmarv form which does»ot
direct lv or in<lireet]y <lisciose the i<lentity or business of any person
who submits such statistics.
SEC. 304. ACTION 8Y THE SECRKl'ARY.

 a! Acr<ox< u Y T»z SaeRETARv AFrr R Rxcz<Fr oF PI.AN.� 6 itliin 60
days after the Secretary receives any fishery management plan, or
any amendment to any such plan, which is prepared by any Council,
the Secretary shall-

an
1! review such plan or amendment pursiia»t to subsection  b!;

�! notify such Council in writing of his «pproval, <lisapproval,
or partial <lisapproval of such plan or amendment.

In the ease nf disapproval or partial disapproval, the Secretary shallinclude in s»ch»otihcatio» a statement anrexplanation of the Secre-
tary's objections and the masons therefor, suggestions for improve-
ment, a request to s»ch Cnu»cil to rhangc s»rh plan or a»ien<lme»t to
satisfy tlic objeetioiis, and a izq»est to re..»E>mit the pliin or arne»<1-
ment, as so modified, to the Serretar~ ivithi» 45 days after the date
on whieli the Council receives such notifiiration.

 b! Rav<Kw fiv T11E SFARKTART � The Seeretaiy shall review any
fishery manaimme»t pla», and a»v»i»cn<ltnent to any s»el< I!I«<i,
prepared by any Co»neil and s»bmit ted to him to determine whether
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it is consistent ivith the national standards, the otlier provisions of
this Act, and any other applicable law. In carrying out sucli review,
the Secretary shall consult ivith�

 I! the Secretary of State with respect to foreign fishing;
and

�! the Secretary of the department in which the Coast Cruard
is operating ivitli aspect to eiiforcement at sea.

 c! PRKFA<<ATIDN BY THE Ssc<IETAI<Y.� �! The Secretary may pre-
pare a fishery management plan, with respect to any fislrery, or any
amendment, to any such plan, in accordance with the national stand-
ards, the otlier provisions of this Act, and any other applicable law,
if�

 A! the appropriate Council fails to develop and submit to the
Secretary, after a reasonable period of time, a fishery manage-
ment plan for such fishery, or any necessary amendment to such
a plan, if such Fishery re<I»iree car<servation and m«nagcnrent;
ol'

 8! the Secretary disapproves or partially disapproves anysuch plan or amendment, and. the Council involyved fails to change
such plan or amendment in secor<lance ivitb the notification made
under s«bsection  s.!  o!.

In preparing any sucli plan or amendment, tlie Secretar y shall consult
with the Secretary of State with respect to foreign fislring and ivith
the Secretary of the departnie»t in wliich the Coast Cruard is operat-
ing with respect to enforcemcnt at sea.

 9! Whenever, pursuant to paragraph �! the Secretary prepares
a fisheqr management plan or amendment, the secretary shall promptly
transmit such pie<i or amendme»t to the appropriate Council for < on-
sideratioii and co<»ment, Within 45 days after tire date of receipt of
s<ich plan or arne»<lmc»t, the appropriate Cou»cil may rx.commend,
to the Seer~:tery, cliaiiges iii such pier< or amen<lme»t, coiisistent ivitli
the natioiial standards, the other provisions of this Act, a»d any other
aplilicable law. After the expiration of sucli 45-day period, the Secre-
tarv may imj>lenient sucli pie<i or arner<dment pursuant to section 305.

 8! Notwithstan<li»g pa«<g<«1>h �!, tlie Secret«ry may»ot In<1<i<le
in any fishery mariagement plan, or any amendrne»t to any sucli plan.,
prepared by hint, a provision establishing a limited access system
described in sectiori,'3a3 b! �3!, unless such systein is first approved
by a majority of thc voting member~, prese»t and voting, of ascii
apl!ropriate Council.

 d! Ksrxur.<sr<I<ENv <rr I< ass.� Tire Secretarv el<all liy <vg<ilatioii
establish the level of any fees which are authorized to be charged
pui<suant to section 30'3 b! �!. Such level shall not exceed the admi»-
istrative costs ir<c<rrrcd by the Secretary in issuing siicb permits.

 e! Frarrer<<ES Hasxaucrr.� The Secretary Shall iiiitiatc a»d r»ain-
taiii a comprclie»sive prugrarn of fisher'y research <o cariy o«t <md
further the purposes, policy, and provisions of this Act Such program
shall be desigrred to ac<i«<re krrowledge and i»formation, i»c1u<ling
statistics, on fishery coiiservatio» and management, including, but not
limited to, biological n.scar@4 coiicerriing the interdependence of fish-
eries oi' stocks of fish, the impact of pollution on fish, the impact of
wetland an� estuarine deprradation, a»d other niatters bearing upon
thi abundance a»d availability of fish.

< <! NrsorrzaNEoes Dtirres.� �! If any fisliery extends beyond
tlie geographical area of authority of any one Council, the Secretary
may�

 A! designate which Council shall prepare the fishe<.y manage-
r «»t plan for such Fislicry and any amendment to such plan; or

Rat<«l«<ioa«.
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 B! may rc i!tire that the plan and amendment be prel!arel
jointly by tlic Councils concerned.

No ]oi»tly prepare<1 plan or amendment r»ay be submitted to the
Secretary ii»less it is approved by a majority of tlie voting members,
prescntlid voti»g, Af each Cou»cil co»cero!ed.

�! Tlie Seer .fary sliall estublisli tlie bou»daries bet veen th<>
gcograpliical areas of authority of adjacent, Councils.
SEC. 303>. IhIPI.KhIKNTATION OF FISHERY MANAGEMENT PLANS.

 n! IN  r!!ATE!tar..� As soon as practicable after the Secretary�
 I! appr'Aves> pllrsl»l»t fo s<',c'4011 304  a! !<!Id  b!, arly f!sberv

i»a»ag rite»f pla» Ar ni»e»<lrrient,; Or
�! piepai<s, pi!tart<I»t to section 303 c!> ariy fisl!cry ma»age-

!nr»t l>la» or arne»dm nt;
the S«rrt:iiy shall piiblisb i» tlie Federal Register  A! srrch plan Ar
amen<lure»t, an<'1 �3! any I eg»lat ior!s ivlrich lie propose s to proniulgnte
to i!iil>l< ~ r»crib sr<eh pb!I! Ai aii!endnient. I»tctvstrd p<!sons shall beir fl'or l~< <1 a peri A l A f !iot 1< .s aha» 45 <lays after siicli 1>t I l>lira'.io» u'it bin
ivliich fo submit in et iting data. vireos, or roiiui!e»ts on tbe pla!i or
ilt'll 'I'!<111!rir t, il ti l A!i t1! <' l >!'Al!AS«'1 I'eglll <if lol'!S.

�>! IIrxrt!NA.� Tire Secietnry !nay sclie<lule a bearing, in accor<l-
it»«. vritl! srrfio» >'iS Af titk r>. 1 rrite<l States  'A<4. o» a»y fish< ry
iiia»agem nt. pla», a»y anieiidtnei!t to a»y sucli pin»< and any regr!lo-
tions to ii»pic!»e»t atty sii li plan At. amr»<lment. If a»y sucli i!caring
is srli«1»1rd, tlie Srrrrtary may, pending its Autcome-

 A.! postpone the effer tive date of the re~latio»s proposerl to
ii» ilrmr»t s»<.lt plan or ainendment; ot'

13'! tahe siirb otlier action as be deems appropriate to preserve
tlir ! iglits or stat»S Af any perSO».

 c! I aft'iuaf!rv'l'a TIA'x,� Tire Ser! etarv sita ll pi Amrr l~nte regr !i<Itious
I A implrm< nt. auy fislir I w ma»amiii »t. plan or a»y a!irr»<1!»ent to n!iy
s lie l I pl an�

 I! after ror!Si<leration Af all relrvaiit mattrrs�
 A! pi'ese»te� fo bint rluririg tire A.">-day pei.iod rc ferre l

tA iii sr	>s rtiort  a!. mid
 I3! pro<lured i!i any li at i»« lirl<l i<i»i< r s»bsrrtin»  hl;

au<i
 o! if lie fiii ls tlint tire pla» Ar a»!rii<lrnrnt is ro»sisfe»t tvifh

t lie. iiafional stat! lards. tlie otlier provisions of this Act. a»<1 a»y
otlirr applicable law.

TA the exfrr!t prartirahlc'. s»rb ricg<rlnlioiis shall Iie piit irito rfTrrt iii
a riirimi< r ivhirli does !iot  lisrupt, tlic r< ~mr]ar fishi»g season for any
f!she ry.

  l! Jrr»trrar. Rrvrrxv.� Rc<uilations p!v>m<rlgatrcl by bhc. Scrrrtary
<it!der this A< t sliall b<. siibjr :t. to ju 'lieial tvvic<v to the extent aiitlror-
ixrd by. anil i» a ror la»r  ivifli, rliapter 7 Af fille,">, Irnife� <fsfrs
  »<le, if a 1>< litro» for i»trit rr viriv is filr<1 ivifliiii .'lO <lays nftrr fbr
<late. on ivlii< li llir iic«iilaf ioris aI c 1>tx>!ti»lgrfe l: except tlrat �! sec-
tion <05> Af siir]! litle is nol' applicable, a»d �! flic appropriaf court
shall A!!lv srt asi�  any such rrgulatiou on a «round specified in se ti<u!
<0 '> S!  A!.  I3!.  t.!. or  I'!! of sue!! title.

 e! Kstx!rl F'x 'v A< "I'Ioxs.� If tli  Seri'efflrv h»ds tll.'if llil etnetge»cy
invo'lving any f!slrery irsoiirrcs exists. lie may�

 I! pl'Arul	«nile eruct'<renry I'egl	;I't'lolls, !rifi!A<It FP~rd to sill!-
sections  a! an<1  r!, tn irnplcmrnf nuy fisliery n!a!ram»!r!rt plan.
if Siieh einrrgeii y SA ie frtireS: nr

�! pi'oin»1«ate emerge!!cy Iegrrlatioits to amen<1 any rem!la-
tion vehieli i!»pfemrntS nnZ existing fishery mat!age»!e»t p1an,
to tire exte»t rect<tin d by sirrli e!nergency.
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Any emergency regulation wlticlt changes any existing fishery man-ager»crit pla» sliall be treated as an amendinciit to sucgh plan for the
p

eriod in ivhich sucli n.~latiorr is in effect. Any emergency regtt-
tion prorrurlgated u»<ter this subsection  A! shall be published in

the Federal He sister togcthet with the reasons tlremfor;  8! shall
remain irr eifect f<>r riot, »iotas tlia» 45 <lays after the <late of such pub-
lication, except tliat any such re~>latin» rtiay be rcpromulgated for
one additio»aI period of not niote iha» 45 <lays; a»<l  C! may be
termirrated by tire Secretary at any earlier date by publication in the
Federal l<egrster of a notice of terniination.

 f! AvN"Uat. RErortv,� The Secretary sits.ll report tn the Cor>gress
a»d the I'vesi>leiit, not later tliaii bfavclr 1 of ca«It year, o» allactivitics
of the, Councils arid the Secretary witIr respect to fishety maiiageinerit
plans, regulations to iml>le»ie»t su«li pla»s, and all other ii«tivities
velatiiig to tlie «onset»'rttio» a»d inanagement of fishery resources
that ivere urtder<akerr under this A«t duviiig tire pteccding calerrdar
year',

 g! Itzstmr<srsrmTr os TrrE Sr<.rtx'rarer.� 'I'he 'Secretary sliall liavc
general rwsporrsibility to csr.iy nrrt ar>y fislrery»ranngerne»t plan or
amen~it»ent approved or pieptrrcd by birn, i» a<covdance wit!r the
provisions of this A«t. Tire Secretary may prot»triste such regula-
tions, in aceordartee ivith section 55'3 of title 5, IJ»ited States Code,
as may be necessary to <Iiseltarge surh vcsponsibility or to eavvy out
aiiy other pi~vision of this Act,
SEC. 306. STATE JURISDICTION.

 a! IN GaxEntr..� Except as provide<I in subsection  b!, nothing
in tliis Act shall be cortstr tied rrs extending or diniinishing the j urisdic-
tion or authority of any State within its boundaries. Xo State may
directly or indirectly reg»late any lisliiirg ivlii«h is eiigaged in by any
fishing vessel oiitsi<le its bo»ndaries, »»less sucli vessel is registered
under the laws of such State.

 b! ExcarrroN.� �! If the Secret>tvy fin<ls, after iiotice and an
opportirrrity for a, hearing in accnvdaiire ivith section 554 of title 5,
Urrited States  '.odc, t hat�

 A! flic lislii»g in a fislieiy, ivlii«li is covered by a fishery
managcrrrent Irlrtrr intplerrrented u»<lev this A«t, is engaged in
predoiniriately witlrin tlie fishery co»sei vation zone and beyond
sucli zone; a»d

 8! any State lias taken mry action, or omitted to take any
action, the results of w!ti«Ir ivill substarrtially and adversely sleet
tire carryi»g oiit of sncli fislicvy maiiagcin<»t plan;

the Secretary shall prnrrririly notify su«li State at»i the appropriate
Council of s»cli findmg a»d of Iris iiite»tioii to regulate tire applicable
fishery within the bo»»dai'ies of s«e!i State  other titan its mternal
waters!, purs»aiit to su< li fishery managemeiit plan «nd the
regulations promulgated to imp!emciit such plan.

 o! If the Sect>tat@, pursuant to this srrbsection> assumes respon-
sibility for the regtrlation of any fiisliery> the State involved may at,
any time tlieveaftev aliply to the Secretary for reinstatement of its
authority over such fishery. If the Secretary finds that the reasons
fot' which he assumed such regulation no longer prevail, he shall
pr< mptly terminate such regulation.
SEt $07. PROHIBITED ACTS.

It is unlawful�
�! foranypemon�

 A! to violate any provision of this Act or any regulation
or permit issued pursuant to this Act;

Publicatioa ia
Federal Register.

Publication in
Federal Register.

Report to
Congress and
President.

Regaiatio as,

16 USC 1856.

Notice aad
i>earing.

16 USC 1857.
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16 USC 1858.

 8! to use any fislii»g vessel to engage in fishing «fter the
revocation, or during the period of suspension, of n» appli-
cable permit issued pursuant to this Act;

 C! to violate any provision of, or regulation»nder, an
applicable governing international fishery agreement entereil
into pursuant, to section 201 c!;

 D! to refuse to permit, any oIficer authorized to enforce
the provisions of this Act  as provided for in section 311!
to board a fishing vessel subject to s»ch person's control for
purposes of conducti»g any search or inspection in co»nec.
tion with the enforcement of this Act or any iegulntion,
permit-, or agreei»ent referred to in s»bpnrnt~ph  A! ot

?
 C .

4! to forcibly assault, resist, oppose, imperle, intiniidnte,
or interfere with any such authorimd oflicer in the conduct
of any search or inspection described in subparagraph  D!;

 F! to resist n Iawfiil ni rest for any nct proliibited by this
section;

 8! to ship, transport, otIer for sale, sell, purchase, import,
expo', or have custody, controli or possession of, n»y fish
taken or retnined in violation of this Act or any regulation,
permit, or agreement referred to in subparagraph  A! cr
 C; or

H! to interfere with, delay, or prevent, by nnv means,
the apprehension or a,rreet of another person, knowing that
such other penon hns committed any nct proliibited by this
section; and

�! for any vessel other than a vessel of the United States,
nnd for the owner or operator nf n»y vessel otlier thnii n vessel
of the United States, to engage in hshi»g�

 A! within the boundaries of any State; or
 ll! irithin the fishery co»servation zone, or for any

anadromous species or  'onti»entn1 Shelf fishery resource
beyond such zone, unless siich fishing is nutliorized by, and
conducted in accordance with, n valid niid npplicnble permit
issiied pursuant to section 204  b! or  c!.

SEC. 808. CIVIL PENALTIES.
 a! Asszmslzvv or PEN~i.vv.� Aiiy person ivho is found by the

Secretary, after notice nnd nn opport»»ity for a In nri»g in nccordn»ce
with section 554 of title 5, United States   ode. to Iinve co»miitted nii
nct prohibited by section 307 sl>nll be liable tn the United States for
a civil penalty. The amount of the civil penalty shall »ot exceed
@5,000 for each violation. Each day of n, continuing violation shall
constitute a separate offense. The amount of such civil pe»nlty shn'll
be nssesseR by the Secretarv, or his designee, l>v written notice. In
determining the amount of such penalty, the Secretary sliall take
into ncco»nt the nature, circumstances, extent. and gravity of the
prohibited acts cominitted and, with respect to the violator, the
Regree of eiilpnbiiity, any histoi'y of prior olfenses, ability to pny,
a»d such other i»atters as justice may reiluire,

 b! RVViiaW Or CrVD. Pziiar.rr.� Any pereon against whOm a rivit
penalty is assessed under subsection  a! may obtain revieiv tliereof
m the npproprinte court of the YI»ited States by Filing n notice of
appeal in such court within 80 days from the date nf such or<ler n»d
by sim»1tnnemisly sending a copy of such notice by certified mail
to the Secretary The Secretary shn11 promptly file in such court n
certified copy of the record upon which such violation was found
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or such penalty imposed, as provided in section 2112 of title 28,
United States Code. The fi»dinge and order of the Secretary shall
be set aside by such court if they are not found to be supported by
substantial evidence, as provided in section 706�! of title 5, United
Stat~s Code.

 c! AOT<<rN Urwi< Furr.IIRR To PAY Asszss~rzr<T.� If a»y person
fails to pay an assessinent of a civil penalty after it has become a final
and i»iappealable or<ler, or after the appropriate court has entered
firrrr! j«dgrncnt in favor of the Secretary, the Secretary shall refer the
iriatter to the Attorrrcy General of the United States, rvho shall recover
the ai»ount assessed m any rrppropr iate district court of tlie United
States. Iii sire!i iictio», the validity arid al!propriatencss of the final
order iniposing the cii i! pena!ty s!ra!! not be subject tn review.

 <1! COMpn<rrrlisa oR OTHRR AcTIoN SY SKcRETalr Y,� The Secretary
»rap compromise, niodify, or remit, with or wit!iout cori<!itin<is, any
civil pe»alty which is subject to imposition or wliic!i !ias been i»iposed
uri<ler this section.

SEC. Nr9. CRIMINAL OFFENSES.
 a! OFFRNRRS.� A person is «»ilty of aii offe»Se if !ie cO»unitS any

act pro!iibited by�
�! section 807�!  D!,  E!,  F!, or  II!; or
�! section 807�!.

 b! Prrxrsriwr<NT.� A»y offense described in subsection  a! �! is
punishable by a fine of riot, more than $50,000, or iinprisanmerit for
nnt. more tliaii 6»rorrt!rs, or both; except that if in the commission of
any such offense t!ie person uses a dangerous weapon, engages in can-
<hict tliat causes bo<lily injury to any o!fleer aiithorixed to enforce the
provisions of tliis Act  as provided for in section 811!, or places any
such officer in fear of imminent bodily injury, the offense is punishable
l>y a fi»e of not iiiore than $100,000, or irn!rrisorrnrcrrt for not more than
10 yeats, or !ioth. Any offense described in subsection  a! �! is pun-
is!iable by a fine of »ot more than $100,000, or imprisonment for not
rrrore tliaii I year, or both.

 c! Jrurirnr<~rnx.� There is Federal jurisdiction over any olFense
ilescribe<l in this section.

SEC. $10. CIVIL FORFEITURES
 a! IN GRNFRxx..� Any fiShing VeSSel  inC!uding itS fiShing gear,

furniture. aplmrtena»ces. storm, and cargo! used, and any fish taken or
retained. iii airy manner, in cn»»ection ivith or as a result of t!ie corn-
mission of any act prohibited by section 807  ot!rer than any acl for
whie!r the issuance of a citation under section 811 c! is suwcient
sa»ctimi! s!iall bc siibject to forfeit»re to t!ie U»itcd States. A	 or
part of such vessel lnay, and all such fish shall, be forfeited to the
U»ited States piirsuant to a civil proceeding under this section.

 b! JrrarsracTrnx or COUI<Ts.� Any district court, of the United
Htat<s ivhieh !ias juris<!ictiorr under section 811 il! sliall liave. j«ris-
diction, upon application by the Attorney Geiieral on beha!f of the
United States, to or<hir any forfeiture authorized under subsection
 a! and any action provided for under subsection  d! .

 c! JU»GHENT,� If a judginent is entered for the United States in
a civil forfeitiire proceeding un<let' this section, the Attorney General
»i iy seiae any property or other interest declared forfeited to the

lit< d States, w!rich lias riot previoiisly been seized purs»aiit to this
Act or for w!iich sr eiirity has not previously been obtained under sub-
section  <1! . The provisions of the customs laws relating to�

�! the disposition of forfeited property,
�! the proceeds from the sa!e of forfeited property,

]6 USC I859,

16 USC 1860.
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16 USC l861,
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�! the remissioii or mitigation of forfeit»res, and
�! the compromise of claims,

shall apply to any forfeiture ordered, and to any case in which for-
feiture is alleged to be authorized, under this section, unless such pro-
visions are inconsistent ivith the purposes, policy, and provisions of
this Act. The duties and powers rr»posed upon the Commissioner of
Customs or other persons under such provisions shall> with respect to
t!iis Act, be performed by ofllcers or other persons designaterl for such
purpose by the Secretary.

 d! PRocH!URF» � �! A»y ollicer a»thorized to serve any pnrcess in
rem wliich is issued by a court having jurisdiction under section 811
 d! shall�

 A! stay tlie exec»tion of such process; or
 I>! discharge any fis! r seized pursuant to s»ch process;

»po» tire receipt of a satisfactory bond or other security from any
person claiming such property. Such bond or other security sliall be
coiulitio»ed upon s»c!r person  i! delivering such property to the
appropriate court upori order tlter~f, without any impairment of its
v:ililr, nr  ii! paying flic monetary value af such property pursuant
to an order of such court.,t'udgment shall be recoverable on such bond
or otlier security against both the principal and any sureties in the
event that any condition t!rereof is breaclied, as determined by such
court.

�! Any fish seized pun»ant to this Act may be sold, subject to the
approval and direction of the appropriate court, for not less than the
fair market value thereof. The proceeds of any such sale shall be
deposited with stich court pending the disposition of the matter
in vo1 ved.

 e! Rantrrrxrrr.F. PrrzstrlrTroN.� For purposes of this section, it
shall be a rebuttable presumption that all lislr fo»nrl o» boarcl a fishing
veasel which is seized in connection ivith an art prohibited by section
807 were takeit or r~tained in violatiori of t!tis Act.

SEC. 81 1. EblFORCEMEHT.
 a! RF>Foiisrrtn.rrr.� The provisions of this Act sha	 lie enforced

by the Secretary a»d the Secret~try of the department in which thc
Coasl Cruard is operating. Such Secretaries may, !>y agreement, on a
rermliurtsable basis or ot!rertvise, iitilize t!re person»rl. servires. eq»ip-
rnent  inr!i»1ing aircraft a»d iessels!, a»d facilities of any other
Federal agency, includjng a!l elements of the Department of Defense,
a»d of a»v State alrency, in the lrerfor»ra»re of sue!i duties. Such
Secretaries shall report semian»»ally, to each coi»mittec of t!re Co»-
gross listed in section 20'3 b! and to tlie Councils, on the degree and
extent of knoivn anrl estimated compliance with the provisions of
t1iis Act.

 b! PowFrrs oi" AtrYrrortrzm OFFrcFRrr.� Any oScer who is a»t!ior-
ized  by the Secretary, the Secretary of the departme»t in which the
Coast Guard is operating, or the head of any Federal or State agency
ivhich has entered into an agreement with such Secretaries under sub-
section  a! ! to enforce tlie provisions of this Act may�

�! with or witho»t a warrant or other proress�
 A! arrest any person, if he has reasonable cause to believe

that such person has committed an act prohibited by section
807;

 8! board, and search or inspect, any hs!ting vessel w!rich
is siibject to the prvrvisions of this Act;

 C! seize any fishing vessel  togethet with its fishing gear,
furniture, appurtenances, stores, and cargo! used or emploved
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in, or ivith respect to which it reasonably appetite thttt sucli
vessel was used or employed in, tlie violation of any provi-
sion of this Act;

 D! seize any fish  wherever found! taken or retained in
violat.ion of any provision of this A.ct; and

 K! seize any other evidence related to any violation of
any provision of tliis Act;

�! execute any warrant or other process issued by any court
of competent jurisdiction; and

 8! exercise any other lawful authority.
 c! IssrrANCE ov CrTAvroNs.� If any o5cer authorized to enforce

the provisions of tliis Act,  as provided for in this section! finds that a
fishing vessel is operating or has been operated in violation of any
provision of this Act, sucli officer may. in accords»ce with reinrlatiorw
issued jointly by the Secretary and tlie Secretary of the department
in which the Coast Guarrl is operating, issue a citation to the own.er
or operator of such vessel in lieu of pte~ceetiing under subsection  b!.
If a permit hns lice» issuctl ptttsttttnt to tliis Act, for such vessel, erich
oflicer shall note the issuance of any citation under tliis subsection,
i»eluding the date tltetvof and the reason therefor, on the permit. Tlie
Secretrtqr shall niaintain a record of ttll citations issued put~ttartt to
this subsection,

 d! Jrntrsnrcstow oF Corrrtvs,� The district courts of tlie linitetl
States shall liave exclusive jurisdiction over a»y case or controversy
arising umler the provisions of this Act. In the case of Guam, ttnd
any Comtnonwealtli, tenitory, or possession of the [.nited States in
tire Pacific Ocean, tlte appropriate court is the U»itetl States District
Court for the District of Guam, except that in the case of Atneriean
Samoa, the appropriate couit is the Uiiited States District Court for
tlie District of Hawaii. Any sncli court inay, at arty time�

�! enter restraining orders or prohibitions;
~ �! issue warrants, prsrcess in rein, or other process;
 8! prescribe and accept satisfactory bonds or other security;

and
�! take such other actions as are in the interest of justice.

 e! DzFrrrrTrov,� For purposes of this section�
 I! Tire terin "!provisions of tliis Act" includes  A! any regu-

lation or permit issued pursuant to this Act, and  8! any pro-
vision of, or regulation issued pursuant to, any international
fishery agreement under which foreign fishitig is authorized by
section 201  b! or  c!, with respect to fishing sttliject to tlie excl»-
sive fishery managenient authority of the ITnited States.

�! Tlie term "violation of any provision of tliis Act" includes
 A! the cor»niission of any act pt ohihited by section 807, and  8!
the violation of arty regulation, permit, or agreement referred to
in paragraph  I! .

SEC. 31K, EFFECTIVE DATE OF CERTAIN PROVISIONS.
Sections 807, 808, 809, 810, and 811 shall take effect March 1, 1977.

TITLE IV � MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
SEC. 40L EFFECT ON LA% OF THE SEA TREATY.

f the ITnited States ratifies a cot»prehensive treaty> which includes
rt, visions witli respect to fishery conservation and management juris-
ict ion, rs'suit ittg from any I'fnited Nations Confers»ce on tlie I.aw of

the St n, the Seer+tery, after consultation with the Secretary of State,
msy promulgate any amendment to the regulations promulgated
unde.. this Act if such amendment is necessary and appropriate to

90 STAT. 339

16 USC IB57
note.

16 USC IBB1.
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conform such regulations to the provisions of sucli treaty, in anticipa-
tion of the date when such treaty shall come into force and elfect for,
or otherwise be applicable to, the United States.
SEC. 402. REPEALS.

 a! The Act of October 14, 1966 �6 U.S.C. 1091 � 1094!, is repealed
as of March I, 1977,

 b! The Act of May 20, 1964 �6 U.S.C. 1081-1086!, is repealed
ns of March 1, 1977.
SEC. 493 FISHERMEN'S PROTKCT1VK ACT AMENDMENTS.

 s,! AMzNnwzNTs.� The Act of August 97, 1954  99 U.S.C. 1979!,
is amended�

 I! by amending section 2 thereof to tvad as follows:
"Sac. B. If-

n�! any vessel of the United States is seized by a foreign
cou»try on the basis of claii»s in territorial waters or the liigh
seas wliich are not recognized by the United States; or

n 9! any general claim of sny foreign country to exclusive
fishery mn,negernent nutliority is recognized by the United States,
and any vessel of the United States is seized by such foreign
coutttr~ on the bs,sis of conditions and restrictions under such
claim, if such co»ditions snd restrictions�

" A! are iinrelated to fishery conservation and niniiage-
ment,

" B! fn,il to considei. niul take into account traditional
fishing practices of vessels of the United States,

" C! tire greater or more onerous than the conditions and
restriotions which tlie United States applies to foreign fish-
ing vessels subject to the exclusive fishery management
authority of the United States  as established in title I of the
Fishery Conservation a»d Manageinent Act of 1976!, or

n D! fail to allow fishing vessels of the United States
equital>le access to fish subject to such country's exchtsive
fishery management. authority;

snd there is no dispttte as to the material facts viith iespect to
the locution or activity of such vessel at tlie time of such seizure,
the Secretary of State shall immediately take such steps as are
i ice essa 1'y-

" i! for the protection of such vessel nnd for the health
nnd welfare, of its creiv;

" ii! to secure the rahnse of such vessel aiul its cn.w; and
" iii! to detertnine the amount of any fine, lice»se, fee, reg-

istration fee, or other direct charge reimbursable under section
3  n,! of this A.ct."; and

 9! by amending section 8 a! tliereof by inserting iminedintely
before tlie last sentence thereof the following neiv sentence: "For

urposes of tliis section, the terin 'other direct cliarge' means any
evy, however cliaracterized or cotnputcd  including, but not
limited to, any computation based on tlie value of a vessel or the
value of fish or otlier property on board a vessel!, ivhich is imposed
in nddition to any fine, license fee, or registration fee."

 b! KrFzortvF, DsTz.� The aturttdment made by subsection  a!  I!
shall take effect Mat~:h I, 1977. The amendment made by subsection
s!  9! shall apply ivith respect to seizure of vessels o$ the United
tates occurring on or after Decen iber 31, 1974.

SEC. 404, MARINE MAMMAL PROTECTION ACT AMENDMENT.
 a! AMzN»MENT.� Section 3�6!  B! of the Marine Mammal Pro-

tection Act of 1979 �6 U,S.C. 1662 I5!  B! ! is amended by striking
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out "the fisheries zotte established pittsuant to tlte Act of October 14,
1956." and inserting in lieu thereof "the tvntets included within a
zone, contiguous to the territorial ssu of the United States, of which
the inner boundary is a line coterntinous with tlte seaward boundaryof each coastal State, and the outer boundary is a ]ine drawn itt suc7t
a manner tltat each ]ioint ott it is 2 � nautical ntilcs from tits baseline
from whic]t thc ted t itorinl scn is tnettsttre<].".

 b! FFPzcTIvz D.<TK.� Tlte ttltlendtllelit tutt<]c ]!y subsc'ctloll  a! 16 USC 1362
shall take effect Mare]t I, 1977. note,

SEC. 405. ATLANTIC TUNAS CONVENTION ACT AMENDMENT.
 a! AMEtroMzr T.� Section 2�! of t]te At]antic Tunas Convention

Act of 1975 �6 V.S.C. 971�!! is amended bv striking out "the
fisheries zone estab]is]re<] pursuant to the Act of October 14, 1966  80
Stat. 908; 16 U.S.C. 1091-1094!," and inserting itt lieu thereof "the
waters included withitt a zone, contiguous to the territorial sea of the
United States, of which the inner boundary is a litte cotermittous with
the seaward boundaty of each coastal State, and the outer boundary
is a ]inc drawn in such a manner that each point on it is 200 nautical
miles front the baseline from which the territorial sen is mens»ted,".

 b! KrFzortvz Dxvz.� The amendment made by subsection  a! shul] 16USC971note,
take e 8'ect March 1, 1977.
SEC 406. AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS.

There are authorized to be appropriated to the Secretary, for pur- 16 USC 1882,
poses of cartying out the provisions of this Act, not to exceed t]te
fo]]owing suuts:

  I! $5,000,000 for the fiscal pear ending June 30, 1976.
�! $5,000t000 for the transitions] fiscal quater ending Septem-

ber 30, 1976.
3! $25,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1977.
4! $30,000,000 for t]te fiscal year etu]ing September 30, 1978.

Approved April 13, 1976.
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PART C � AhtENDMENTS To THE FI8HERY CGRSERYATloN AND
MANAosMENT Acr oF 1976

SUBPART 1 � FOREIGN FISHING IN FISHERIES SUBJSCT TO THE EXCLUSIVE
FISHERY MANAGEhlENT AUTHORITY OF THE UNITED FrATES

SEC. RQ. FOREIGN FIBIIING.

Section 201 d! of the Fishery Conservation and Management Act of
1976 �6 UB.C. 1821 d!! is amended to read as follows:

" d! TGTAL AaxawABLE Lavs3. ot FGREIGN FISHING,&l! As used in
this subsection�

" A! The term base harvest' means, with ~ to any United
States fishery, the total allowable level of foreign fishing during
the 1979 harvesting season,

" B! The term 'harvesting season' means the period established
under this Act by the Secretary during which foreign fishing is
permitted within a United States fishery. For purposes of this
subsection, a harvesting season is designated by the calender
year in which the last kqr of the harvesting season occurs,
regardless whether i%shing is not permitted on that day due to
emergency or other closure of the fishery,

" C! The term 'calculation factor' means, with respect to each
United States fishery, 16 percent of the base harvest.

" D! The term 'reduction factor amount' means, with respect to
each United States fishery, for any harvests~ season after the
1980 harvesting season-

" i! an amount equal to 15 percent of the base harvest for
that fishery, if in addition to the level of harvest by vessels
of the United States in the designated premHng harvesting
season for the fisheiy, such vessels harvest, in one or more
harvesting seasons, not less than 75 percent of the calcula-
tion factor,

" ii! an amount equal to 10 percent of the base harvest for
the fishery, if, in addition to the level of harvest by vessels of
the United States in the designated preceding harvesting
season for the fishery, such vessels harvest, in one or more
harvesting seasons, not less than 50 percent, but less than 76
percent, of the calculation factor, or

" iii! an amount equal to 5 percent of the base harvest for
the fishery, if in addition to the level of harvest by vessels of
the United states in the designated prev'ious harvesting
season for the fishery, such vessels harvest, in one or more
harvesting seasons, not less than 25 percent, but less than 50
percent, of the calculation factor.

For purposes of this paragraph, the term 'designated preceding
harvest season' means�

" D untO a reduction factor amount is first achieved under
this paragraph with respect to the fishery concerned, the
1979 harvest season, and

"gD after such amount is first achieved, the most recent
harvesting season in which a reduction factor ainount was
achieved.

'' E! The term 'annual fishing level' for any United States
fishery during any havPssting season after the 1980 harvesting
season is the base harvest for the fishery reduced by-

" i! an amount equal to the reduction factor amount for
that harvesting season; and

94 STAT, 3296
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" ii! an amount equal to the increased level of harvest by
vessels of the United States over the level achieved by such
vessels in the 1979 harvesting season for the fishery.

" F! The term United States fishery' means any fishery
subject to the exclusive fishery management authority af the
Umted States,

"�! The total allowable level of foreign fishing, if any, with respect
to any United States fishery for each harvesting season aAer the 1980
harvesting season shall be�

" A! the level representing that portion of the optimum yield of
such fishery that will not be harvested by vessels of the United
States as determined in accordance with the provisions of this
Act  other than those relating to the determination of annual
fishing levels!, or

" B! the annual fishing level determined pursuant to para-
graph �! for the harvesting season.

"�! For each United States fishery, the appropriate fishery man-
agement council, on a timely basis, may determine and certify to the
Secretary of State and the Secretary the ann!ial fishing level for that
fishery for each harvesting season after the 1980 harvesting season.

"�! If with respect to any harvesting season for any United States
fishery For whic'h the total allowable level of foreign fishing is
determined under paragraph �XB!, the Secretary, in consultation
with the Secretary of State, approves the determination by any
appropriate fishery management council that any portion of the
optimum yield for that harvesting season will not be harvested by
vessels of the United States, the Secretary of State, in accordance
with subsection  e!, shall allocate such portion for use during that
harvesting season by foreign fishing vessels, except that if�

" A! the making available of such portion  or any part thereofl
during that harvesting season is determin'ed to be detrimental to
the development of the United States fishing industry; and

" B! such portion or part will be available for harvest in the
immediately succeeding harvesting season, as determined on the
basis of the best available scientific information;

then such portion or part shall be allocated for use by foreign fishing
vessels in such succeeding harvesting season. The determinations
required to be made under subparagraphs  A! and  B! of the preceding
sentence shall be made by the Secretary in consultation with the
Secretary of State and on the basis of any recomendation of any
appropriate fishery management counciL".
SEC. flL ALLOCATION OF ALLOW'hBLE LEVELS OF FOREIGN FISHING-

 a! AMSNnMSNTs.� The last sentence of section 201<eX1! of the
Fishery Conservation and Management Act of 1976 �6 U.S.C.
1821 eXl!! is amended to read as follows: "All such determinations
shall be made by the Secretary of State and the Secretary on the basis
of

" A! whether, and to what extent, such nations impose tariff
barriers or nontariff barriers on the importation, or otherwise
restrict the market access, of United States fish or fishery
products;

" B! whether, and to what extent, such nations are cooperating
with the United States in the advancement of ' ' and new

g
o portunities for fisheriee trade, particularly throug the pur-ase of fish or fishery products from United States processors or
from United States fishermen;

94 STAT. 3297
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" C! whether, and to what extent, such nations and the fishing
fleets of such nations have cooperated with the United States in
the enforcement of United States fishing regulations;

" D! whether, and to what extent such nations require the fish
harvested from the fishery conservation zone for their domestic
consumption;

" K! whether, and to what extent, such nations otherwise
contribute to, or foster the growth of, a sound and economic
United States fishing industry, including minimizing gear con-
Aicts with fishing operations of United States fishermen, and
transferring harvesting or processing technology which will
benefit the United States fishing industry;

" F! whether, and to what extent, the fishing vessels of such
nations have traditionally engaged in fishing in such fishery;

"�! whether. and to what extent, such nations are cooperating
with the United States in, and making substantial contributions
to fishery research and the identification of fishery resources;
and

" H! such other matters as the Secretary of State, in coopera-
tion with the Secretary, deems appropriate.".

 b! TxxiNo RFrEcr oF AMitNnMxNTS.� The amendments made by
subsection  a! shall apply with respect to the 1981 harvesting season
and harvesting seasons thereafter  as defined in section 201 dX1! of
the Fishery Conservation and Management Act of 1976, as amended
by section 301!.
SEC, SSZ. PERMlT FEES.

 a! lmxRiM Fxxs.� �! Effective with respect to permits issued
under section 204 b! of the Fishery Conservation and Management
Act of 1976 �6 U.S.C. 1824 bX10!! for 1981, paragraph �0! of such
section is amended by striking out the last sentence thereof and
inserting in lieu thereof the following: "Such fees shall be formulated
so as to ensure that the receipts resulting from the payment of the
fees under this paragraph for permits issued for 1981 are not less
than an amount equal to 7 percent of the ex vessel value of the total
harvest by foreign fishing vessels in the fishery conservation zone
during 1979, The fees collected by the Secretary under this paragraph
for permits issued for 1981 shall be transferred to the fisheries loan
fund established under section 4 of the Fish and Wildlife Act of 1956
�6 U.S.C. 742c! and used for the purpose of inaking loans therefrom,
but only to the extent and in amounts provided for in advance in
ap ropriation Acts.".

4b! Peaw~tNENv Fitits.� Effective with respect to permits issued
under section 204 b! of such Act of 19'76 after 1981, paragraph �0! of
such section is amended to read as follows�

"�0! Fxxs.� Fees shall be paid to the Secretary by the owner or
operator of any foreign fishing vessel for which a permit is issued
pursuant to this subsection. The Secretary, in consultation with
the Secretary of State, shall establish a schedule of such fees
which shall appl nondiscriminatorily to each foreign nation.
The fees im under this paragraph shall be at least in an
amount su scient to return to the United States an amount
which bears to the total cost of carrying out the provisions of this
Act  including, but not limited to, fishery conservation and
management, fisheries research, administration, and enforce-
ment, but excluding costs for observers covered by surcharges
under section 201 iX4!! during each fiscal year the seine ratio as
the aggregate quantity of fish harvested by foreign fishing

94 STAT. 3Z98
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SEC ZZL ESTABLISHMENT OF FULL OBSERVER COVERAGE PROGRAM,
Section 201 of the Fishery Conservation and Management Act of

1976 �6 U.S.C. 1821! is amended by adding at the end thereof the
following new subsection:

" i! F0' Osszavxa Covz3thaz PROCRAIs.W1! Except as provided in

IJ S
ragraph �!, the Secretary shall establish a program under which a

nited States observer will be stationed aboard each foreign fishing
vessel while that vessel is engaged in fishing within the fishery
conservation zone.

"�! The requirement in paragraph �! that a United States
observer be placed aboard each foreign fishing vessel may be waived
by the Secretary if he finds that-

" A! in a situation where a fleet of harvesting vessels transfers
its catch taken within the fishery conservation zone to another
vessel, aboard which is a United States observer, the stationing
of United States observers on only a portion of the harvesting
vessel fleet will provide a representative sarnpliiig of the by~tch
of the fleet that is sufficient for purposes of determining whether
the requirements of the applicable management plans for the by.
catch species are being complied with;

" B! with respect to any foreign fishing vessel while it is
engaged in fishing within the fishery conservation zone-

" i! the time during which the vessel engages in such
fishing will be of such short duration that the placing of a
United States observer aboard the vessel would be impracti-
cal, or

a4 SrAT. 3299

vessels within the fishery conservation zone during the preced-
ing year bears to the aggregate quantity of fish harvested by both
foreign and domestic fishing vessels within such zone and the
territorial waters of the United States during such preceding
year. The ainount collected by the Secretary under this para-
graph shall be transferred to the fisheries loan fund estabhshed
under section 4 of the Fish and Wikdufe Act of 1956 �6 U,S.C.
742c! for so long as such fund exists and used for the purpose of
making loans therefrom, but only to the extent and in amounts
provided for in advance in appropriation Acts.".

SEC. ZSZ. FISHERY DEVELOPMENT OBJECTIVES.

Section 2 bX6! of the Fishery Conservation and Management Act of
1976 �6 U.S.C. 1801 bX6!! is amended by inserting immediately before
the period at the end thereof the fouowing. ", and to that end, to
ensure that optimum yield determinations promote such develop.
ment".

SEC ZZ4. FISHERY MANAGEMENT COUNCIL TRhVKL FUNDS.

The second sentence of section 302 d! of cthe Fishery Conservation
and Management Act of 1976 �6 U.S.C. 1852 d!! is amended by
striking out the period and inserting in lieu thereof the following.
", and other nonvoting members may be reimbursed for actual
expenses",
SKC. ZS5 NOTICE OF AVAILhBILITY OF MANAGEMENT PLhNS.

Section 305 a! of the Fishery Conservation and Management Act of
1976 �6 US.C. 1855 a!! is amended by inserting "a notice of availabil-
ity of ' immediately after "Federal Register  A!".
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" ii! the facilities of the vessel for the quartering of a
United States observer, or for the carrying out of observer
functions, are so inadequate or unsafe that the health or
safety of an observer would bejeopardized; or

" C! for reasons beyond the control of the Secretary, an
observer is not available,

"�! United States observers, while aboard foreign fishing vessels,
shall carry out such scientific and other functions as the Secretary
deems necessary or appropriate to carry out the purposes of this Act.

"�! ln addition to any fee imposed under section 204 bX10! of this
Act and section 10 e! of the Fishermen's Protective Act of 1967 �2
U.S.C. 198 Ke!! with respect to foreign fishing for any year after 1980,
the Secretary shall impose, with respect to each foreign fishing vessel
for which a permit is issued under such section 204, a surcharge in an
amount sufficient to cover all the costs of providing a United States
observer aboard that vessel. The failure to pay any surcharge
imposed under this paragraph shall be treated by the Secretary as a
failure to pay the permit fee for such vessel under section 204 b!�0!.
All surcharges collected by the Secretary under this paragraph shall
be deposited in the Foreign Fishing Observer Fund established by
paragra ph �!.

"�! There is establishe in the Treasury of the United States the
Foreign Fishing Observer Fund, The Fund shall be available to the
Secretary as a revolving fund for the purpose of carrying out this
subsection. The Fund shall consist of the surcharges deposited into it
as required under paragraph �!, All payments made by the Secretary
to carry out this subsection shall be paid from the Fund, only to the
extent and in the amounts provided for in advance in appropriation
Acts Sums in the Fund which are not currently needed for the
purposes of this su~ion shall be kept on deposit or invested in
obligations of, or guaranteed by, the United States.".
sEc. 2$T. EFFEcTIVE DATE.

The amendment made by section 236 shall take effect Octaber 1,
1981, and shall apply with respect to permits issued under section 204
of the Fishery Conservation and Management Act of 1976 after
December 31, 1981.
SEC. 238. SHORT TiTLE.

 a! Effective 15 days after the date of enactment of this title, section
1 of the Fishery Conservation and Management Act of 1976 �6 U.S.C.
1801! is amended to read as follows: "That this Act may be cited as the
'Magnuson Fishery Conservation and Management Act'.".

 b! Effective 15 days after the date of enactment of this title, all
references to the Fishery Conservation and Management Act of 19'76
shall be redesignated as references to the Magnuson Fishery Conser-
vation and Management Act.
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Be it enacted by the Seitate end House of Represerttativeg of the
Uni ed States of Amencu in Congrese assembled, That section 306 of
the Magnuson Fishery Conservation and Management Act �6
U.S.C. 1856! is amended by adding at the end thereof the following
new subsection:

 c! ExcxpTIGN REGARDING FQREIGN FISH PaocEssING IN INTERNAL
WATEEs.�  I! A foreign fishing vessel may engage in fish processing
within the internal waters of a State if, and only if�

" A! the vessel is qualified for purposes of this paragraph
pursuant to paragraph �XC!; and

" B! the owner or operator of the vessel applies to the Gover-
nor of the State for, and  subject to paragraph �!! is granted,
permission for the vessel to engage in such processing.

"�! The Governor of a State may not grant permission for a
foreign fishing vessel to engage in fish processing under paragraph
�XB! if he deterinines that fish processors within the State have
adequate capacity and will utilize such capacity, to process all of the
United States harvested fish from the fishery concerned that are
landed in the State,

"�! Nothing in this subsection may be construed as relieving a
foreign fishing vessel from the duty to comply with all apphcable
Federal and State bdws while operating within the internal waters
of a State incident to permission obtained under paragraph �XB!.

"�! For purposes of this subsection�
" A! The term 'fish processing' includes, in addition to proc-

essing, the performance of any other activity rehting to fishing,
including, but not lhnited to. preparation, supply, storage,
refrigeration, or transportation.

" B! The phrase 'internal waters of a State' means all waters
within the boundaries of a State except those seaward of the
baseline from which the territorial sea is measured.

" C! A foreign fishing vessel shall be treated as qualified for
purposes of paragraph �! if the foreign nation under which it is
flagged will be a party to  i! a governing international fishery
agreement or  ii! a treaty described in section 201 b! of this Act
�6 U,S.C, 1821 b!! during the time the vessel will engage in the
fish processing for which permission is sought under paragraph
� XB!-"

SEc. 2. Section 807�! of such Act of 1976 �6 U.S.C. 1857�!! is
amended�

�! by striking out "in fishing �" and inserting in lieu thereof
a hyphen;

�! by amending subparagraph  A! by inserting "in fishing"
immediately after " A!', and by striking out "or";
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 8! by amending subparagraph  B! by inserting "in fishing"
immediately after " B! ', and by striking out "aad" after the
semicolon attd inserting ia lieu thereof "or"; and

�! by addiag at the end thereof the followiag new
subparagraph:

" C! except as permitted under section 806 c!, ia fish process-
iag  as defined in paragraph �XA! of such section! within the
internal waters of a State  as defined in paragraph �XB! of such
section!; and".

Smc. 8. This Act shall take effect on June l, 1982.
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FISHERY CONSERVATION AND MANAGEMENT
IMPROVEMENT

For Legislative Histortl of Act. see it. 4320

An Art te improve fishery censorvation amt manaeomont,

Be it enacted by the Senate and House af Representatives of the
United States of Arnencain Congress assernbkd,

SECFIGN 1. hMENDMENT REFERENCE.

Whenever in this Act an amendment, or repeal is expressed in
terxns of an amendment to, or repeal of, a section or subsection, the
reference shall be considered to be made to a section or subsection of
the Act entitled "An Act to provide for the conservation and man-
agement of the fisheries, and for other piirposes", approved April 18,
1976  90 Stat. 881 et seq., 16 US.C, 1801 et ssq.!,

SEC S. FOREIGN FISHING.

 a! Section 201 �6 U,S,C. 1821! is amendeIi as follows:
�! Subsection  cX2! D! is amended to read as foBowa

" D! United States observers required under subsection  i!
be permitted to be stationed aboard any such vessel and
that all of the costs incurred incident to such stationing,
including the costs of data editing and entry and observer
inonitoring, be paid for, in accordance with such subsection,
by the owner or operator of the vessel;".

�! Subsection  cX4! is amended-
 A! by striking out "andre at the end of s ph  B!;
 B! by strikuig out the ' at the end subpartigraph

 C! and inserting in lieu ereof "; and"; and
 C! by adding at the end thereof the following new sub-

ph:
! take, or refrain from taking. as appropriate, actions

of the kind referred to in subsection  exl! in order to receive
favorable aBocations under such siibsection.".

�! The first sentence of subsection  d!�! is amended by strik-
ing out "shaB be aHocated" in the matter foBowing subpara-
graph  B! and inserting in heu thereof "may be allocated".

�! Subsection  eX1! is amended to read as follows:
" e! Ai.ueamoN or Auow~ LavEt.�  IXA! The Secretary of

State, in cooperation with the Secretary, shall determine the aBoca-
tion amo~ foreign nations of the total allowable level of Foreign
fishing which is permitted with rssl~ to each fishery subject to the
exclusive fishery management authority of the United States.

" B! From the determinations made under sub ph  A!, the
Secretary of State shall compute the agIpegate all of the fishery
allocations made to each foreign nation.

" C! The Secretary of State shaB initially release to each foreign
nation for harvesting up to 50 percent of the al!ocations aggregate
computed for such nation under sub ph  B!, and such release
of allocation shaB be apportioned y Secretary of State, in
cooperation with the Sttcreta~,-among the individual fishery alloca-tions determined for that nation under subparagraph  A!. Fhe basis

Fishery
oonttervstion and
tnnnttgetnent,
imptstrretn en'

96 STAT, 2461
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on which each apportionment is made under this subparagraph
sbaD be stated in writing by the 6'ecretary of State.

"I! After the initial release of fishery aHocations under subpara-
F"ph  C! to a foreign nation, any su~ueat release of an allocation
or any fishery to such nation shaD only be made-

" i! after the lapse of such period of time ss may be sufllcient
for pin~ of making the deterzniaatioa required under clause
 ii!; a+8

" ii! if the Sectary of State aad the Secietary, after taking
into account the size of the aHocation for such flshery aad the
length and ' ' of the fishing season, determine m writing
that such nation complying with the purples and intent of
this piiieipsph with respect to such fishery.

If the foreign nation is not determined under clause  io to be in such
compliance, the Secretary of State shaH reduce, in a manner and
uantity he considers to be appropriate  I! the remaiader of such

ocatioa, or gB if all of such allocation has been relet@ the next
allocation of such fisheqr, if any, made to such nation.

'' E! The determinatioas required to be made under subpara-
granhs  A! and  DXii!, and the apportionments reituired to be made
under subparagraph  Cj, with respect to a foreign natioa shall be
based on-

" ij whether, aad to what extent, such nation imposes tariff
barriers or nontariff barriers on the impartation, or otherwise
restricts the market ~ of United States fish or fishery
preducbr

" io whether, and to what extent, such nation is cooperating
with the United States in the advancement of ' ' and new
opportunities for fisheries trade, particularly throug the pur-
cIiase of fish or fishery products from United States processorsor from United States fisPhennen;

" iii! whether, and to what extent, such natioa and the fishing
fleets of such nation have cooperated with the United States in
the enforcement of United States fishy ieguhitioas;

" iv! whether aad to what extent, such nation ~uires tbe
fish harvests horn the fishery conservation xone for its domes-
tic consumption;

" v! whether. aad to what extent, such nation otherwise
contribute to, or fosters the growth oF, a sound and economic
United States fishing industry, iacluding minimizing gear con-
flicts with fishing operations of United States fishermea, and
transferring harvestiag or processing technology which will
benefit the United States fishmg industry;

" vo whether, and to what exteat, the fiehing ~ of such
nation have traditionally engaged in fishing m such fishery;

" vii! whether, and to what extent�such nation is cooperating
with the United States in, and making substantial contributions
to, fishery research and the ideatification af fishery resources;

" vm! such other matters as the Secretary of State, in cooper-
ation with the Secretary, deems appropriate.".

�XA! Subsectioa  i! is amended-
 i! by amending paragraph  8! to read as foHows:

" 8! Observers, while stationed aboard foreign fishing vessels,
shaH carry out such scientifi, compliance monito~, and other
functions as the Secretary deems necessary or appropriate to carry
out the purposes of this Act; aad shall cooperate ia carrying out

96 STAT, 2482
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such other scientiYic programs relating to the conservation snd
management of living resources as the Secretary deems appropri-
ate,"; and

 iD by adding at the end thereof the following new para-
graph:

"�! lf at any time the requirement set forth in psr ph �!
cannot be met because of insufticient appropriations, the
shall, in implementing a supplementaxy observer

" A! certify as observers, for the purpeees of is subsection,
individuals who are citisens or nationale of the United States
and who have the requisite education or experience to carry out
the hinctiens referred tO in piiragraph �!;

" B! establish standaxds of conduct for certified observers
equivalent to those applicable to Federal personnel;

" C! establish a reasonable schedule of fees that certified
observers or their agents shall be paid by the owners and
operators of foreign fishing vessels for observer services; snd

" D! monitor the performance of observers to ensure that it
meets the purposes of this Act.".

�! Such section is further amended by adding at the end
thereof the following new subsection:

RIICRIIaTIONhL FhBGNO.� NOtwithStanding any other provision
of ' title, foreign fishing vessels which are not operated for profit
msy engsge in recreational ' within the fishery conservation
sone and the waters within the undariee of a State subject to
ob such permits, paying such xsesonable fees, and complying
with su conditions and restrictions as the Secretaxy and the
Governor of the State  or his designee! shall impee as being neces-
sary or appropriate to insuxe that the 5~ achvity of such foreign
veSIehi within suCh Sone Or watexe, xeepeotively, iS COnsistent with
all sppHcable Federal and State laws and any applicable fishery
management plan implemented under section 30S. The Secretary
shall consult with the Secretary of State and the Se~ of the
Department in which the Coast Guard is operating in formulatingthe conditions and restrictions to be applietPby the Secretary under
the authority of this subsection.".

 b! The amendments made by subsection  aXl! and �XAXii! shall
take effect January 1, 1984.
SEC. L FOREIGN FISHBIG PZRMTL

Section 204 b! �6 U.S.C. 1824 b!! is amended�
�! by inserting "hold" immediately before "capacity" in para-

g ph�XB!;
�! by striking out "and shall be set forth under the name of

each Council to which it will be transmitted for comment" in
that portion of paragraph �! which precedes subparagraph  A!;

�! by striking out subparsgxaphs  B! and  C! of paragraph �!
and inserting in lieu thereof the foHcneirqp

" B! a copy of the apphcstion to the Secretaqr of the
department in which the Coast Guard is operstin; and

' C! a copy or a summary of the application to the
appropriate council, upon its request."; and

�! by striking out "After receipt of an application transmitted
under paragraph �XB!, each appropriate Council shall" in para-
graph �! and inserting in lieu thereof "After receiving a copy or
summary of an application under paragraph �XC!, the Council
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SEC 4. NATIONAL STANDARDS.

Section 301 b! �6 U.S.C. 1851 b!! is amended to read as foHowic
" b! The Secretary shall establish advisory guidelines  which shaH

not have the force and effect of law!, based on the national stand-
ards, to assist in the development of fishery management plans.".
SEC, 5. REGIONAL FISHERY MANAGEMENT COUNCIL ORGANIZATION AND

FUNCTIONS.

Section 302 �6 U.S.C. 1852! is amended as follows:
�! Subsection  a! is amended�

 A! by striking out "pursuant to subsection  bX1XC!" each
place it appears therein and inserting in lieu thereof "in
accordance with subsection  b!�!"; and

 B! by amending paragraph  8! to read as follows:
" 8! WmrrmN FAcxFIc coUNcir.� The Western Pacific Fisheqr

Management Council ahaB consist of the States of Hawaii,
American Samoa, Guam, and the Northern Mariana Islands
and shaB have authority over the fisheries in the Pacific Ocean
seaward of such States and of the Commonwealths, territories,
and possessions of the United States in the Pacific Ocean area.
The Western Pacific Couiicil shaH have 13 voting members,
including 8 appointed by the Secretary in accordance with
subsection  bX2!  at least one of whom shaH be appointed from
each of the following States: Hawaii, American Samoa, Guam,
and the Northern Mariana Islands!.".

�! Subsection  b! is amended�
 A! by amends~ paragraph �XC! to read as follows:

"<C! The members required to be appointed by the Secretary
in accordance with subsection  bX2!,";

 8! by redesignating paragraphs �! and �! as paragraphs
�! and �!, respectively;

 C! by inserting immediately after paragraph �! the fol-
lowing new' paragraph: .

"�XA! The members of each Council required to be appointed by
the Secretary must be individuals who are knowledgeable or experi-
enced with regard to the management, conservation, or recreational
or commercial harvest of the fishery resources of the geographical
area concerned.

" I!! The Secretary shall appoint the members of each Council
from a list of individuals submitted by the Governor of each applica-
ble constituent State. Each such list shall include the names and
pertinent biographical data of not less than three individuals for
each applicable vacancy. The Secretary shall review each list sub-
mitted by a Governor to ascertain if the individuals on the list are
qualified for the vacancy on the basis of the required knowledge or
experience required by subparagraph  A!. If the Secretary deter-
mines that any individual is not qualified, he shall notify the
appropriate Governor of that determination, The Governor shall
then subinit a revised list or resubmit the originsl list with an
additional explanation of the qualifications of the individual in
question.

" C! Whenever the Secretary makes an appointment to a Council,
he shaH make a public announcement of such appointment not less
than 45 days before the first day on which the individual is to take
offic as a member of the Council,";

 D! by striking out "pursuant to paragraph �XC!" m
subsection  bX3!  as redesignated by subparagraph  8!! snd
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inserting ia lieu thereof "by the Secretaire in accordance
with subsection  bX2!"; and

 E! by adding at the ead thereof the foHowing new para-
graph:

"�! The Secre~ may remove for cause any member of a CouacH
required to be appomted by the Secretary in accordance with subsec-
tion  bX2! if the Couacil concerned first recommends removal by not
less than two4liirds of the members who are voting members. A
removal recoaunendation of a Council must be in writing aad
accompanied by a statement of the reasons upon which the recom-
mendation is based.".

�! Subsection  fX6! is amended by inserting after the first
sentence thereof the foHowiag new sentence: 'The procedures of
a Council, and of its scientific and statistical committee aad
advisory panels established under subsection  g!, must be con-
sistent with the procedural guidehaes set forth in subsection
 iX2!.".

�! Subsection  h! is amended as foHows:
 A! Paragraph �! is amended by inserting "that requires

conservation and management" immediately after "author-
ity".

 B! Parswraph �! is amended by strfidng out
"204 bX4XB! and inserting in lieu thereof "204 bX4XC!".

 C! Paragraph �! is ameaded by inserting immediately
before the semicolon at the ead thereof the foHowiag. " and
for purposes of' this paragraph, the term 'geographical area
concerned' iaay include an area under the authority of
another Council if the fish in the fishery concerned migrate
into, or occur in, that area or if the matters being heard
affect fishermen of that area; but not unless such other
Council is first consulted regarding the conduct of such
hearings within its area!".

 D! Paragraph �! is amended to read as foHows:
"�! submit to the Secretary such. periodic reports as the

Council deems appropriate, and any other relevant report
which may be requested by the Secretary;".

�! Such section is further amended by adding at the end
thereof the foHowing new subsection:

" i! PitocEavitaL MaTTsas.-�! The Federal Advisory Coiamittee
Act � U.S.C. App. 1! shall not apply to the Councils or to the
scientific aad statistical committees or advisory paneLs of the
Councils.

"�! The foHowing guidelines apply with respect to the conduct of
business at meetings of a Council, aad of the scientific aad statistical
committee and advisory panels of a CouacB:

" A! Unless closed in accordance with paragraph �!, each
reguiiir meting and each emergency meeting s'il be open to
the pubHc.

" B! Einergency meetings shaH be held at the call of the
chairman or equivalent presiding office.

" C! Timely public notice of each regular meeting aad each
emergency meeting, including the time, place, and agenda of
the iaeeting, shall bs published in local newspapers ia the major
fishing porte of the Council's region  aad in other major fishing
ports having a direct interest in the affected fishery! and such
notice may be given by such other mesne as vriH result in wide

96 STAT. 2485
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Section 303 �6 U.S.C. 1853! is amended as follows:
�! Subsection  b! is amended�

 A! by striking out "and" at the end of paragraph �!;
 8! by redesipnating paragraph �! as paragraph  8!; and
 C! by inserting immediately after paragraph �! the fol-

lowing new paragraph:
"�! assess and specify the effect which the conservation and

management measures of the plan wiH have on the stocks of
naturally spawning anadromous fish in the region; and".

�! Subsection  c! is amended to read as follows:
" c! PaoposEn RaovmtioNs.� The proposed regulations which the

Council deems necessrtry or appropriate for purposes of carr jing out

96 STAT. 2486

Publication in publicity. Timely notice of each regular meetmg shall also be
Federal published in the Federal Register.

" D! Interested persons shall be permitted to present oral or
written statements regarding the matters on the agenda at
meetings.

" E! Minutes of each meeting shaU be kept and shall contain a
record of the persons present, an accurate description of mat-
ters discussed and conclusions reached, and copies of all staW
ments filed.

" F! Subject to the procedures established by the Council
under paragraph �!, and the guidelines prescribed by the
Secretary under section 303 d!, relating to confidentiality, the
administrative record, including minutes required under sub-
paragraph  E!, of each meeting, and records or other documents
which were made available to or prepared for or by the Council,
committee, or panel incident to the meeting, shaH be available
for public inspection and copying at a single location in the
offices af the Councij.

Ciceed rneetursa "�! A! Each Council, scientific and statistical committee, and
advisory panel� !

'  i! shall close any meeting, or portion thereof, that concerns
matters or information that bears a national security classifica-
tion; and

" ii! may close any meeting, or portion thereof, that concerns
matters or information that pertains to national security,
employment matters, or briefings on litigation in which the
Council is interested;

and if any meeting or portion is closed, the Council, committee, or
panel concerned shall publish notice of the closure in local news-
papers in the major fishing ports within its region  and in other
major, affected fishing ports!, including the tune and place of the
meeting. Subparagraphs  D! and  F! shall not apply to any meeting
or portion thereof that is so closed.

' �! Each Council shall establish appropriate procedures applica-
ble to it and to its committee and advisory panels for ensuring the
confidentiality of the statistics that may be submitted to it bp'
Federal or State authorities, and msy be voluntarily submitted to it
by private persons; including, but not limited to, procedures for the
restriction of council employee acct and the prevention of conflicts
of interest; except that such procedures must, in the case of statis-
tics submitted to the Council by a State, be consistent with the laws
and regulations of that State concerning the confidentiahty oF such
statistics.".
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a plan or axnendment te a plan shall be submitted to the Secretary
simultaneously with the plan or amendment for action by the
Secretary under sections 8 � and 805.", and

 8! Such section is amended by adding at the end thereof the
following new subsection:

" e! DATA CouzcnoN PxtooRAMs.� If a Council determines that
additional information and data  other than information and data
that would disclose proprietary or confidential commercial or finan-
cial information regarding fishing operations or fish processing
operations! would be beneficial for the purposes of�

"�! determining whether a fishery management plan is
needed for a fishery; or

"�! preparing a fishery management plan;
the Council xnay request that the Secretary ixnplexnent a data
collection program for the fishery which wouM provide the types of
information and data  other than information and data that would
disclose proprietary or confidential commercial or financial informa-
tion regarding fishing operations or fish processing operations! spec-
ified by the Council, The Secretary shall approve such a data
collection program if he deterxnines that the need is justified, and
shall promulgate regulations to ixnplexnexit the program within 60
days after such determination is made. If' the Secretary determines
that the need for a data collection program is not justified, he shall
inform the Council of the reasons for such determination in writing.
The determinations of the Secreta' under this subsection regarding
a Council request shall be made within a reasonable period of time
after he receives that request.".

SEC. 7. ACTlON BY SECRETARY.

 a! Section 304 �6 U.S.C. 1854! is amended as follows:
�! Subsections  a! and  b! are ainended to read as follows:

" a! Acf1ON EY THE SscMITAllY Atvxa REcsxPT oF PxAN.�  I! After
the Secretary receives a fishery management plan, or amendment ta
a p1an, which was prepared by a Council  the date of receipt of
which is hereafter in this section referred to as the 'receipt date'!,
the Secretary shail�

" A! immediately commence a review of' the management
plan or amendment to determine whether it is consistent with
the national standards, the other provisions of this Act, and any
other applicable law;

" B! unmediately publish in the Federal Register a notice
stating that the plan or amendment is available and that
written data, views, or conunents of interested persons on the
plan or amendment may be submitted to the Secretary during
the 7Way period beginning on the receipt date; and

" C! by the 80th day after the receipt date-
" i! xnake such changes in the proposed regulations sub-

mitted for the p1an or amendment under section 308 c! as
map' be necessary for the implementation of the plan, axtd

' ii! publish such proposed regulations, including any
changes made thereto under clause  i!, in the Federal Rqjs-
ter together with an explanation of those changes which
are substantive.

"�! In undertaking the review required under paragraph �! A!,
the Secretary shall�

" A! take into account the data, views, and comments received
from interested persons;
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" B! consult with the Secretary of State with respect to for-
eifpt fishing, and

' C! consult with the Secretary of the department in which
the Coast Guard is operating with respect to enforcement at sea.

" bXl! A plan or amendment shall take effect and be iinp1emented
in accordance with section 3G5 c! if�

" A! the Secretary does not notify the Council in writing of his
disapproval, or partial disapproval, under paragraph �!, of the
plan or amendment before the dose of the 95th day after the
receipt date; or

"Q! at any time subsequent to the 75th day after the receipt
date and before such 95th day, the Secretary notifies the Coun-
cil in writing that he does not intend to disapprove, or partially
disapprove, the plan or amendment.

"�! If after review under subsection  a! the Secretary determines
that the plan or amendment is not consistent with the criteria set
forth in paragraph �XA! of that subsection, the Secretary shall
notify the Council in writing of his disapproval or partial disap-
proval of the plan or amendment. Such notice shaH specify�

" A! the applicable law with which the plan or amendment is
inconsistent;

" B! the nature of st inconsistency; and
" C! recommendations concerning the actions that could be

taken by the Council to conform such plan or amendment to the
requirements of applicable law,

"�XA! If the Secretary disapproves, or partially disapproves, a
proposed plan or amendment under paragraph �!, the Council may
submit a revised plan or amendment�accompanied by appropriately
revised proposed regulations, to the Secretary.

" B! After the Secretary receives a revised plan or amendment
under subparagraph  A! or  CXii!, the Secretary shall immediately-

" i! cominence a review of the plan or amendment to deter-
mine whether it complies with the criteria set forth in subsec-
tion  aXlXA!;

" ii! publish in the Federal Register a notice stating that the
revised plan or amendment is available and that written data,
views, or comments of interested persons on the plan or amend-
ment may be submitted to the Secretary during the 804ay
period beginning on the date  hereinaher in ttus paragraph
referred to as the 'revised receipt date'! the plan or amendment
was submitted to the Secretary under subparagraph  A! or
 CXii!; and

" iii! review the revised proposed regulations, if any, submit-
ted by the Council and make such changes to them as may be
necermry for the implementation of the plan, and thereafter
publish such revised proposed regulations  as so changed! in the
Federal Register together with an explanation of each of such
changes that is substantive.

" CXi! Before the close of the 60th day after the revised receipt
date, the Secretary, after taMng into account any data, views, or
comments received under subparagraph  BXii!, shaH complete the
review required under subparagraph  BXi! and determine whether
the plan or amendment complies with the criteria set forth in
subsection  aXlXA!. If the Secretary determines that a plan or
amendment is not in compliance with such criteria, he shall imme-
diately notify the Council of his disapproval of the plan or amend-
ment.
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" iQ After notifying a Council of disapproval under clause  i!, the
Secretary shaH promptly provide to the Council a written statement
of the reasons on which the disapproval was based and advise the
Council that it may submit a further revised plan or amendment,
together with appropriately revised proposed regulations, for review
and determination under this pr~ raph,

" D! A revised lan or amendment shall take effect and be irnple-
mented in ce with section 805 c! if the Secretary does not
notify the Council, in writing, by the close of the 60th day aAer the
revised receipt date of his disapproval of the plan or amendment.".

�! Subsection  c!�! is arnended�
 A! by amending pmrgraph �!�

 i! by amendmg subparagraph  B! to read as follows:
" B! the Secretary disapproves or partiaHy disapproves any

such plan or amendment, or disa a revised plan or
amendment, and the Council invol faHs to submit a revised
or further revised plan or amendment, as the case may be,", and

 io by adding immediately after the hst sentence
thereof the foHowing flush sentence:

'The Secret~r shaH also prepare such pxoposed regulations as he
deems neeergery Or apprOprlate tO Carry Out each plan or amend-
ment prepared by h'rm under this paragraPh."; and

 8! by amending paragraph �! to read as follows.
"�! A! Whenever, under paragraph �!, the Secretary prepares a

irshery management plan or amendment, the Secretary shall imrne-
diately�

"�! submit such plan or amendment, and proposed regula-
tions to implement such plan or amendment, to the appropriate
Council for consideration and corlnent;

" ii! publish in the Federal Roister a notice stating that the
plan or amendment is avaUabls and that written data, views, or
comments of interest perrons on the plan or amendment msy
be submitted to the Secretary during the 7Way period begin-
ning on the date the plan or amendment was submitted under
clause  i!; and

" iQ by the 30th day after the date of submission under clause
 i!, submit for publication in the Federal Register the proposed
regulations to rmplement the plan or amendment.

" B! The appropriate council must submit its comments and rec-
ommendations, if any, regarding the plan or amendment to the
Secretary before the close of the 7&clay period referred to in subpar-
agraph  AXii!. After the close of such V5day period, the Secretary,
atter taking into account any such comments and recommendations,
as well as any views, data, or comments submitted under subpara-
graph  AXii!, may implement such plan or amendment under section
305 c!.".

<3! Subsection  d! is amended by striking out the last sentence
and inserting in lieu thereof the foHowing. "The Secretary may
enter into a cooperative agreement with the States concerned
under which the States administer the permit system and the
agreement may provide that aU or part of the fees collected
under the system shaU accrue to the States. The level of fees
charged under this subsection shall not exceed the adrninistra-
tive costs incurred in issuing the permits.".

 b! The amendments made by subsection  a! shall only apply with
respect to fishery management plans and amendments thereto that
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are initially submitted to the Secretary of Commerce on or after the
date of the enactment of this Act for action under section 304.

sRc. 8, INPLRll%ENTATroN OF PLANI.

Section 805 �6 US.C. 1855! is amended as foHowL
�! Subsections  a! and  b! are repealed.
�! Subsection  c! is amended to read as follows:

" c! IMpumsxNTaTroN.� The Secretary shall promulgate each regu-
lation that is necessary to carry out a plan or amendrrtent�

"�! within 110 days after the plan or amendment was
received by him for action under section 804 a!, if such plan or
amendment takes effect under section 304 b!�!;

"�! within '75 days after a revisrid plan or amendment was
received by him under section 304 b!, if such plan or amend-
ment takes effect under ph  8XD! of such section; or

" 8! within such time as deems appropriate in the case of a
plan or amendment prepared by him under section 304 c!.".

 8! Subseehon  e! is amended to read as follows:
" e! EMzaoxNcv AcaoNs.�  I! If the Secretary finds that an emer-

gen exists involving any fishery he may promulgate emergency
tions neosrsary to address the emergency, without regard to

w ether a fishery management plan exists for such fishery.
"�! If a Council finds that an emergency exists involving any

fishery within its jurisdiction, whether or not a fishery management
plan exists for such fishery�

" A! the Secretary shall promulgate emergency regulations
under paragraph �! to address the emergency if the Council, by
unanimous vote of the members who are voting members,
tecpests the taking of such action; and

 B! the Secretary may promulgate emergency regulations
under paragraph �! to address the emergency if the Council, by
less than a unanimous vote, reqtiests the taking of such action.

" 8! Any emergency regulation which changes any existing fishery
management plan or amendment shall be treated as an amendment
to such plan for the period in which such regulation is in effect. Any
einergency regulation promulgated under this subeection-

taan in " A! shall be published in the Federal Register togetber with
the reasons therefor,

" Ii! shall remain in effect for not more than 90 days after thedate of such publication, except that any such regZation may,
by agreement of the Secretary and the Council, be promulgated
for one additional period of not more than 90 days; and

" C! inay be terminated b the Secretary at an earlier date by
publication in the Federal ' r of a notice of termination,
except for emergency regulations promulgated under paragraph
�! in which case such early termination may be made only upon
the agreement of the Secretary and the Council concerned.".

�! Subsection � is repealed,
�! Such section is further amended by adding at the end

thereof the following new subsection:
" h! EFFrrcr oF CrrrtTArN Laws oN CrirtTArN Tran 1hqumxwsslvs.�

1 note. The Paperwork Reduction Act of 1980 �4 U.S.C, 8501 et seq.!, the
~ ~tory Flexibility Act � U,S,C. 601 et seq.!, and Executive

er Numbered 12291, dated February 17, 1981, shall be complied
~ with within the time limitations specified in subsection  c! or section
~ 804  a! and  b! as they apply to the functions of the Secretary under

such provisions.".
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SEC s. $TATE JUlusDIcl70N.

Section 306 a! �6 U.S.C. 1856 a!! is amended by inserting immedi-
ately after the first sentence thereof the following new sentence:
''For purposes of this Act, except as provided in subsection  b!, the
jurisdiction and authority of a State shall extend �! to any pocket of
waters that is adjacent to the State and totally enclosed by lines
deliraiting the territorial sea of the United States pursuant to the
Geneva Convention on the Territorial Sea and Contiguous Zone or
any successor convention to which the United States is a party and
�! with respect to the body of water commonly known as Nantucket
Sound, to the pocket of water west of the seventieth meridian west
of Greenwich.'.

SEC. 10. SIJBPENA POWEL

Section $08 �6 U.S.C. 1858! is amended by adding at the end
thereof the followiag new su~a:

" e! SUBPENAL � For the purpcees of conducting any hearing
under this section, the Secretary may issue hubpenas for the attend-
ance aad testimony oi' witnesses and the production of relevant
papers, books, and documents, and may administer oaths. Witnesses
summoaed shal1 be paid the same fees and mileage that are paid to
witnesses in the courts of the United States. In case of contempt or
refusal to obey a subpena served upon any person pursuant to this
subsection, the rhItrict court of the United States for arq district in
which such person is Found, resides, or transacts busmess, upon
application by the United States and after notice to such person,
shau have jurisdiction to issue an order rerluiring such person to
appear and give testimony before the Secretary or to appear and
produce documents before the Secretary, or both, and any failure to
obey such order of the court may be punished by such court as a
contempt thereof.".
SEC. 1L OFFENSES.

 a! Section 309 b! �6 U.S.C. 1859 b!! is amended by striking out ",
or imprisonment for not more than 1 year, or both".

 b! The amendment made by subsection  a! applies with respect to
offenses committed under section 309 on or after the date of the
enactment af this Act.

SEC. I L CIVIL FORFEITURES.

Section 310 a! �6 U.S.C. 1860 a!! is amended by inserting " or the
fair market value thereoo" immediately after ' fish" each place it
appears.

SEC. 1$. POwERS OF AUTIIORIZED OFFICERS.

Section 311 b! �6 U.S.C. 1861 b!! is amended�
�! by inserting "�!" immediately before "Any officer";
�! by redesignating paragraphs �!, �!, and �! as subpara-

graphs  A!,  B!, and  C!, respectively;
 8! by redesignating subparagraphs  A!,  B!,  C!,  D!, arid  E! as

clauses  i!,  ii!,  lii!,  iv!, and  v!, respectively; aad
�! by adding at the end thereof the foBowing new paragraph:

"�! Sub!ect to the direction of the Secretary, a person charged
with law enforcement responsibilities by the Secretary who is per-
forming a duty related to enforcement of a law regarding fisheries
or other marine resources may make an arrest without a warrant
for an offense against the United States committed irt his presence,
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or For a felony cognizable under the laws of the United States, if he
has reasonable grounds to believe that the person to be arrested has
committed or is committing a felony. The arrest authority described
in the preceding sentence may be conferred upon an officer or
employee of a State agency, sub~ to such conditions and restric-
tions as axe set forth by agreement between the State agency, the
Secretary, and, with respect to enforcement operations within the
fishery conservation zone, the Secri~jr of the department in which
the Coast Guard is operating.".

SEC. I4. ALTHORIZhTION OF APPROPRIhTIONS

 a! Section 406 �6 U.S.C, 1882! is amended by adding at the end
thereof the following new paragraphs:

" 9! $59,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 80, 1988.
"�0! $64,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 80,

1984.
" ll! $69,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 80,

1985.".
 bXl! Subsection  c! of the first section of the Aniidromous Fish

Conservation Act �6 U.S.C. 757a c!! is amended�
 A! by inserting "�!" immediately before "Whenever"; and
 B! by adding at the end thereof the following new psrxigxaph:

"�! In the case of any State that has hnplemented an mterstate
fisheries xxuina ament plan for anxidromous fishery resouxces, the
Federal share of any grant made under this section to carry out
activities requixed by such plan shall be 90 percent.".

�! Section 4 a! of the Anxshemous Fish Conservation Act �6
U.S.C. 757d a!! is amended by adding after paragraph  8! the follow-
ixq near paragraph:

'�! $7,500,000 for each of fiscal years 1988, 1984, and 1985.".
�! The first sentence of section 7 d! of the Anadromous Fish

Conservation Act �6 U.S.C. 757g d!! is amended by strikixxg out
"axid" aher "1981,", and by inserting immediately before the period
the following. ", and not to exceed $1,000,000 for each of the fiscal
years ending Septexnber 80, 1988, and September 80, 1984".
SEC I6. TIÃHNIChL hMENIIMEKH5.

 a! Section 8�7! �6 U.S.C. 1802�7!! is amended to read as foHows.
"�7! The term 'vessel of the United States' means�

" A! any vessel docuxnented under the laws of the United
States;

" B! any vessel numbered in accordance with the Federal
Boat Safety Act of 1971 �6 U.S.C. 1400 et sexi.! and messur-
iny less than 5 net tons; or

' C! any vessel numbered under the Federal Boat Safety
Act of 1971 �6 U.S.C. 1400 et seq.! and used exclusively for
pleasure,",

 b! Section 807�! �6 U.S.C. 1857�!! is amended�
 A! by axnending subparagraph  A! to read as follows;
" A! in fishing within the boundaries of any State, except

recreational fishing permitted under section 201 j!;"; and
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 B! by striiting out "in fishin" in subparagraph  8! and»«e p»7.
inserting in heu thereof "in fishing, except recreational fishing
permitted under section 201 j!,".

 c! The last sentence of section 311 a! �6 U.S.C. 1861 a!! is
repealed.

 d! Section 8 of the Central, Western, and South Pacific Fisheries
Development Act �6 U.S.C. 7580-5! is amended by strimng out "and
1982" and inserting in lieu thereof "1982, 1983, 1984, and 1985".

Approved January 12, 1983.

LEGISLATIVE HIPIORY � H.R, 5002 <S. 24501:
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American Fisheries Promotion Act of 1980~

~ Pub. L. 96-561, 94 Stat. 3287; 16 U.S.C. f1823 �980!.



TITLE II � PROMOTION OF AMERICAN FISHERIES

SEC. 201. SHORT TITLE.

This title may be cited as the "American Fisheries Promotion Act".

PART A � RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT REGARDING UNITED STATES
FISHERIES

SEC. 21S. RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS AND PROGRAMS.

AMENDMENTs To S*LToNsTALL-KENNEDY AOT.� Section 2 of the Act
of August 11, 1939  coinmonly referred to as the Saltonstall-Kennedy
Act, 15 U.S.C. 713c-3!, is amended�

�! by striking out subsections  b!,  c!,  d!, and  e!;
�! by redesignating subsection  a! as subsection  b!;
�! by inserting immediately before subsection  b!  as so redesig-

nated! the following new subsection:
"SEC. 2,  a! DEFINITIONS.� AS ueed in this seCtiOn�

" I ! The term 'person' means�
" A! any individual who is a citizen or national of the

United States or a citizen of the Northern Mariana Islands;
" 8! any fishery development foundation or other private

nonprofit corporation located in Alaska; and
" C! any corporation, pat<nership, association, or other

entity  induding, but not limited to, any fishery develop-
ment foundation or other private nonprofit corporation not
located in Alaska!, nonprofit or otherwise, if such entity is a
citizen of the United States within the meaning of section 2
of the Shipping Act, 1916 �6 U.S.C. 802! and for purposes of
applying such section 2 with respect to this section-

" i! the term 'State' as used therein includes any State
referred to in paragraph �!,

American
Fisheries
Promotion Act.
I6 USc 1801
note.
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" ii! citizens of the United States must own not less
than 75 percent of the interest in the entity or, in the
case of a nonprofit entity, exercise control in the entity
that is determined by the Secretary to be the equivalent
of such ownership, and

" iii! nationale of the United States and citizens of the
Northern Mariana Islands shall be treated as citizens of
the United States in meeting the ownership and control
requirements referred to in clause  ii!.

"�! The term 'Secretary' means the Secretary of Cominerce.
"�! The term 'State' means any State, the District of Colum-

bia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, American Sainoa, the
Virgin Islands of the United States, Guam, the Northern Mari-
ana Islands, and any other Commonwealth, territory, or posses-
sion of the United States.

"�! The term 'United States fishery' means any fishery,
including any tuna fishery, that is, or may be, engaged in by
citizens or nationals of the United States or citizens of the
Northern Mariana Islands,

"�! The term 'citizen of the Northern Mariana Islands'
means�

" A! an individual who qualifies as such under section 8 of
the Schedule on Transitional Matters attached to the Consti-
tution of the Northern Mariana Islands; or

" 8! a corporation, partnership, association, or other
entity organized or existing under the laws of the Northern
Mariana Islands, not less than Z5 percent of the interest in
which is owned by individuals referred to in subparagraph
 A! or citizens or nationals of the United States, in cases in
which 'owned' is used in the same sense as in section 2 of the
Shipping Act, 1916 �6 U.S.C. 802!.";

�! by amending subsection  b!  as so redesignated!�
 i! by inserting "FUND.�" immediately after " b!" and

before the first word of such subsection,
 ii! by striking out "Secretary of the Interior" the first

place it appears therein and inserting in lieu thereof "Secre-
tary",

 iii! by striking out "and used by the Secretary of the
Interior ' and inserting in heu thereof "only for use by the
Secretary", and

 iv! by striking out clauses �!, �!, and �! and inserting in
lieu thereof the following: "�! to provide financial assistance
for the purpose of carrying out fisheries research and devel-
opment projects approved under subsection  c!, and �! to
implement the national fisheries research and development
program provided for under subsection  d!."; and

�! by adding immediately after subsection 5!  as so redesig-
nated! the following:

" c! FiSHERiES RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS.� �! The
Secretary shall make grants from the fund established under subsec-
tion  b! to assist persons in carrying out research and development

drojects addressed to any aspect of United States fisheries, including,
ut not limited to, harvesting, processing, marketing, and associated

infrastructures.
"�! The Secretary shall�

" A! at least once each fiscal year, receive, during a 60-day
period specified by him, applications for grants under this
subsection;
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" B! prescribe the form and manner in which applications for
ants under this subsection must be made, including, but not

imited to, the specification of the information which must
accompany applications to ensure that the proposed projects
comply with Federal law and =an be evaluated in accordance
with paragraph �XB!; and

" C! approve or disapprove each such applicatian before the
close of the 120th day after the last dap of the 604ay periad
 specified under subparagraph  A!! in which the application was
received.

"�! No application for a grant under this subsection may be
approved unless the Secretary-

" A! is satisfied that the applicant has the requisite technical
and financial capability to carry out the project; and

" B! evaluates the proposed project as to-
" i! soundness of design,
" ii! the possibilities of securing productive results,
" iii! minimization of duplication with other fisheries

research and developinent projects,
" iv! the organization and management of the project,
" v! methods proposed for monitoring and evaluatmg ti.e

success or failure of the project, and
" vi! such ather criteria as the Secretary may require.

"�! Each grant made under this subsection shall be subject to such
terms and conditions as the Secretary may require to protect the
interests of the United States, including, but not limited to, the
following:

" A! The recipient of the grant must keep such records as the
Secretary shall require as being necessary or appropriate for
disclosing the use made of grant funds and shall allow the
Secretary and the Comptroller General of the United States, or
any of their authorized representatives, access to such records for
purposes of audit and examination.

" B! The amount af a grant may not be less than 50 percent of
the estimated cost af the project.

" C! The recipient of the grant must submit to the Secretary
periodic project status reports.

"�XA! If the cost of a project will be shared by the grant recipient,
the Secretary shall accept, as a part or all of that share, the value of
in-kind contributions Inade by the recipient, or made available ta,
and applied by, the recipient, with respect to the project.

" B! For purposes of subparagraph  A!, in-kind contributions may
be in the form of, but are not limited ta, personal services rendered in
carrying out functions related to, and perinission to use real or
personal property owned by others  for which consideration is not
required! in carrying out the project. The Secretary shall establish  i!
the training, experience, and other qualifications which shall be
required in order for services to be considered as in-kind cantribu-
tions; and  ii! the standards under which the Secretary will determine
the value of in-kind contributions for purposes of subparagraph  A!.

" C! Any valuation determination inade by the Secretary for
purposes of this paragraph shall be conclusive.

 d! NATloNAL FlsHERIEs REsEARcH AND DEvELopMENT PRoGRAM.�
�! The Secretary shall carry out a national program of research and
development addressed to such aspects of United States fisheries
 including, but not limited to, harvesting, processing, marketing, and
associated infrastructures!, if not adequately covered by projects
assisted under subsection  c!, as the Secretary deems appropriate,

Approval
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"�! The Secretary shall, after consultation with appropriate repre-
sentatives of the fishing industry, submit to the Committee on
Cominerce, Science, and Transportation of the Senate and the Com-
mittee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries of the House of Repre-
sentatives, an annual report, that Inust be submitted not later than
60 days before the close of each fiscal year, containing�

" A! the fisheries development goals and funding priorities
under paragraph  I! for the next fiscal year;

" B! a description of all pending projects assisted under subsec-
tion  c! or carried out under paragraph �!, in addition to-

" i! a list of those applications approved and those disap-
proved under subsection  c!, and the total amount of grants
made, for the current fiscal year, and

" ii! a statement of the extent to which available funds
were not obligated or expended by the Secretary for grants
under subsection  c! during the current fiscal year; and

" C! an assessment of each project assisted under subsection  c!
or carried out under paragraph  I! that was completed in the
preceding fiscal year regarding the extent to which  i! the
objectives of the project were attained, and  ii! the project
contributed to fishery development.

" e! AuacATioN oF FUND MDNEYs.�  I! With respect to any fiscal
year, not less than 50 percent of�

" A! the moneys transferred to the fund under subsection  b! or
any other provision of law with respect to that fiscal year; and

" B! such existing fund moneys carried over into that fiscal
year;

shall be used by the Secretary during that fiscal year to provide
financial assistance for projects under subsection  c!; and the remain-
der of such moneys in the fund shall be used to implement the
national fisheries research and development program established
uiider subsection  d! during that fiscal year,

"�! Moneys accruing to the fund established under subsection  b!
for any fiscal year and not expended with respect to that year shall
remain available for expenditure under this section without, fiscal
year limitation.".
SEC. 211. UNITED STATES FISHERY TRADE OFFICERS.

 a! APPOINTMENT.� For purposes of carrying out export promotion
and other fishery development responsibilities, the Secretary of
Commerce  hereinafter in this section referred to as the "Secretary" !
shall appoint not fewer than six officers who shall serve abroad to

romote United States fishing interests. These officers shall be
nowledgeable about the United States fishing industry, preferably

with experience derived from the harvesting, processing, or market-
ing sectors of the industry or from the administratioii of fisheries
programs, Such officers, who shall be employees of the Department of
Commerce, shall have the designation of fishery trade officers,

 b! ASSICNMENT.� UpOn the requeSt Of the SeCretary, the SeCretary
of State shall officially assign fishery trade officers to such diploinatic
missions of the United States as the Secretary designates  three of
which shall be those in Brussels, Belgium; Rome, Italy; and Tokyo,
Japan! and shall obtain for thein diplomatic privi!eges and immuni-
ties equivalent to those enjoyed by foreign service personnel of
comparable rank and salary.

 c! FUNGTIoNE oF FISHERY TRADE OFFIcERs.� The functions of
fishery trade officers appointed under subsection  a! shall be�



�! to increase the effectiveness of United States fishery export
promotion efforts through such activities as the coordination of
market development efforts and the provision of services and
facilities for exporters of United States fishery products;

�! to develop, maintain, an3 Inake available to interested
persons listings of  A! trade, government, and other organiza-
tions that are concerned wit i, or have an interest in, interna-
tional trade in UniM States fishery products, and  B! United
States fishery products available for such trade;

�! to prepare quarterly reports regarding  A! the supply,
demand, and prices of each United States fishery product
exported, or for which there may be export potential, to the
foreign nation or area concerned, and  B! the trade barriers or
incentives of such nation or area that affect imports of such
products;

�! to prepare weekly statements regarding the prices for each
fishery product for which there may be United States export
potential to the foreign nation or area concerned; and

�! to carry out such other functions as the Secretary may
require.

 d! ADMINIsTRATloN.� The Secretary of State and the Secretary
shall enter into cooperative arrangements concerning the provision
of office space, equipment, facilities, clerical services, and such other
administrative support as inay be required for fishery trade officers
and their families.

PART B � FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE WITH RESPECT TO FISHING VESSELS
AND FISHERY FACILITIES

SEC, 22L GUARANTEE OF OBLIGATIONS FOR FISIIING VESSELS AND F' OR
FISHERY FACILITIES.

Title XI of the Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U,S.C, 1271-1280! is
amended as follows:

�! Section 1101 is amended:
 A! in subsection  h! by striking "equipping; and" and

substituting "equipping;";
 B! in subsection  i! by striking "mark." and substituting

"mark;"; and
 C! by adding at the end thereof the following new subsec-

tions:
" j! The term 'citizen of the Northern Mariana Islands' means�

"�! an individual who qualifies as such under section 8 of the
Schedule on Transitional Matters attached to the Constitution of
the Northern Mariana hlands; or

"�! a corporation, partnership, association, or other entity
formed under the laws of the Northern Mariana hlands, not less
than 75 percent of the interest in which is owned by individuals
referred to in paragraph �! or citizens or nationals of the United
States, in cases in which 'owned' is used in the same sense as in
section 2 of the Shipping Act, 1916 �6 U.S.C. 802!;

" k! The term 'fishery facility' means�
"�! for operations on land�

" A! any structure or appurtenance thereto designed for
the unloading and receiving from vessels, the processing, the
hoMing pending processing, the distribution after process-
ing, or the holding pending distribution, of fish from one or
more fisheries,

46 USC 1271.

Definitions.
46 USC l271.
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" B! the land necessary for any such structure or appurte.
nance described in subparagraph  A!, and

" C! equipment which is for use in connection with any
such structure or appurtenance and which is necessary for
the perf'ormance of any function referred ta in subparagraph
 A!; or

"�! for operations other than on land, any vessel built in the
United States used for, equipped to be used for, or of a type which
is normally used for, the processing af'fish,

but only if such structure, appurtenance, land, equipment, or vessel is
owned by an individual who is a citizen or national of the United
States or a citizen of the Northern Mariana Islands or by a corpora-
tion, partnership, association, or other entity that is a citizen af the
United States within the meaning of section 2 of the Shipping Act,
1916 �6 U.S.C, 802!, and for purposes of applying such section 2 with
respect to this section-

" i! the term 'State' as used therein includes any State, the
District of Columbia, the Cammonwealth of Puerta Rico, Ameri-
can Samoa, the Virgin Islands of the United States, Guam, the
Northern Mariana Islands, or any other Commonwealth, terri-
tory, or possession of the United States; and

" ii! citizens of the United States must own not less than 75
rcent of the interest in the entity and natianals of the United

tates or citizens of the Northern Mariana Islands shall be
treated as citizens of the United States in meeting such ov. ner-
ship requirement;

" I! The term 'fishing vessel' has the meaning given such term by
section 3 ll! of the Fishery Conservation and Management Act of
1976 �6 U.S.C. 1802 ll!!; and any ref'erence in this title to a vessel
designed principally for commercial use in the fishing trade or
industry shall be treated as a reference to a fishing vessel;

" m! The term 'United States' when used in a geographical context
with respect to fishing vessels or fishery facilities includes all States
referred ta in subsection  kXi!.".

�! Section ll03 f! is amended by inserting immediately before
the period the following: "; except that�

"�! not less than 3 percent, nor more than 7 percent, of such
sum shall be reserved for the guarantee of obligations for fishing
vessels and fishery facilities that ineet the economic soundness
criteria set forth in section 1104 d!�!, and

"�! not less than 3 percent. nor more than 7 percent, of such
sutn shall be reserved for the guarantee of obligations for fishing
vessels and fishery facilities that meet the economic soundness
criteria set forth in section 1104 dX2!,

but the aggregate amount reserved for the purposes set forth in
paragraphs �! and �! must equal 10 percent of such sum.".

�! Sectian 1104 is amended�
 A! in subsection  a!�

 i! by striking out " D! in the fishing trade or industry;
or  E! ' in paragraph �! and inserting in lieu thereof
"; or D!";

 ii! by redesignating subparagraph  F! in paragraph �!
as subparagraph  E!;

 iii! by redesignating paragraphs �! through �! as
paragraphs �! through �!, respectively, and by insert-
ing immediately after paragraph �! the fallowing new
paragraph:
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"�! financing, including reimbursement of an obligor for
expenditures previously made for, construction, reconstruction,
reconditioning, or purchase of a vessel or vessels owned by
citizens or nationals of the United States or citizens of the
Northern Mariana Islands which are designed principally for
research, or for commercial use in the fishing trade or industry ';

 iv! by striking out "or" at the end of paragraph �!  as
redesignated by clause  iii!!;

 v! by striking out "or �!" in paragraph �!  as so
redesignated! and inserting in lieu thereof "�!, or �!",
and by striking out the period at the end thereof and
inserting in lieu thereof a semicolon; and

 vi! by adding iminediately after paragraph �! the
following:

"�! financing or refinancing, including, but not limited to, the
reimbursement of obligors for expenditures previously inade for,
the construction, reconstruction, reconditioning, or purchase of
fishery facilities; or

"�! financing the purchase of fishing vessels or fishery facili-
ties, the construction, reconstruction, reconditioning, or pur-
chase of which was guaranteed under this title, that are sold at
foreclosure instituted by the Secretary, or are sold by the
Secretary following purchase at foreclosure, and the reconstruc-
tion or reconditioning thereof.

Any obligation guaranteed under paragraph �! shall be treated, for
purposes of this title, in the same manner and to the same extent as
an obligation guaranteed under this title which aids in the const,ruc-
tion, reconstruction, reconditioning, or purchase of a vessel; except
with respect to provisions of this title that by their nature can only be
applied to vessels.";

 B! by adding at the end of subsection  b! the following:
"The Secretary may not establish, as a condition of eligibil-
ity for guarantee under this title, a minimum principal
amount for an obligation covering the reconstruction or
reconditioning of a fishing vessel or fishery facility. For
purposes of this title, the reconstruction or reconditioning of
a fishing vessel or fishery facility does not include the
routine minor repair or maintenance of the vessel or
facility.";

 C! in subsection  d!�
 i! by striking out "No" and inserting in lieu thereof

"�! Except as provided in paragraph �!, no"; and
 ii! by adding at the end thereof the following;

"�! In applying paragraph �! with respect to commitments to
arantee, and the guarantee of, obligations for fishing vessels and

ishery facilities used for underutilized fisheries, the Secretary of
Commerce may apply an econoinic soundness test that is less strin-
gent than that which has been traditionally applied to obligation
guarantees under this paragraph.

"�! No commitment to guarantee, or guarantee of an obligation
may be made by the Secretary of Commerce under this title for the
purchase of a used fishing vessel or used fishery facility unless�

" A! the vessel or facility will be reconstructed or recondi-
tioned in the United States and will contribute to the develop-
ment of the United States fishing industry; or

" B! the vessel or facility will be used in the harvesting of fish
from, or for a purpose described in section 1101 k! with respect to,
an underutiiized fishery."; and

Ante, p. 3291.
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 D! in subsection  g!�
 i! by inserting "�!" immediately after " g!"; and
 ii! by adding at the end thereof the following new

paragraph:
"�,' The Secretary of Coinmerce shall establish within the Fund the

following sub funds:
" A! ihe standard fishery subfund which shall contain all

rnaneys received for, and incident to, the guarantee of obligations
with respect to fishing vessels and fishery facilities ta which the
economic soundness criteria set forth in section 1104 dX1! apply,

" B! The underutilized fishery subfund which shall contain all
moneys received for, and incident ta, the guarantee of obligations
with respect to fishing vessels and fishery facilities to which the
economic soundness criteria set forth in section 1104 dX2! apply.

" C! The general subfund which shall contain all moneys
received for, and incident to, the guarantee of obligations for
vessels other than fishing vessels.",

�! The first sentence of section 1105 d! is amended by inserting
immediately before the period at the end thereof the fallowing:
", and shall be paid fram the appropriate subfund required to be
established under section 1104 gX2!' .

SEC. 22I. LOANS UNDER THE FISII AND WILDLIFE ACT OF I956.

 a! LOAN AUTHORITY UNTIL OCTOBER 1, 1982.� During the period
beginning on the date of the enactment of this title and ending at the
close of September 30, 1982, the Secretary of Coinmerce  hereinafter
in this section referred to as the "Secretary" ! may make loans fram
the fisheries loan fund established under subsection  c! af section 4 of
the Fish and Wildlife Act of 1956 �6 U.S.C. 742c! only for the
purposes set forth iti subsections  b! and  c! of this section. Except to
the extent that they are inconsistent with, or contrary to, this section,
the provisions of such section 4 shall apply with respect ta loans made
for such purposes.

 b! LOANS TO AVOID DEFAULT ON OBLIGATIONS COVERING FISHING
VEssELS.� �! The Secretary may make loans for the purpose of
assisting obligors to avoid default on obligations that are issued with
respect to the construction, reconstruction, reconditioning or pur-
chase of fishing vessels and that�

 A! are guaranteed by the United States under title XI of the
Merchant Marine Act, 1936 �6 U.S.C. 1271-1280, relating ta
Federal ship mortgage insurance!; or

 B! are not guaranteed under such title XI, but the fishing
vessels concerned ineet the use and documentation require-
ments, and the obligors meet the citizenship requirements, that
would apply if the obligations were guaranteed under that title.

�XA! Within the 30-day period beginning on the date of the
enactment of this title in the case of fiscal year 1981, and before the
beginning of fiscal year 1982, the Secretary shall estimate the
number, and the aggregate amount, of loans described in paragraph
 IXA! for which application will likely be made during each of such
fiscal years and shall reserve that amount in the fisheries loan fund
for the purpose of making such loans during such year  or if such
amount is larger than the fund balance, the Secretary shall reserve
the whole fund for such purpose!.

 B! If any Inaneys are available in the fisheries loan fund for each
such fiscal year after subparagraph  A! is coinplied with for that year,
the Secretary shall use such moneys for the purpose of making loans
described in paragraph �! B! during that year.
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 C! At an appropriate time during each of fiscal years 198I and
1982, the Secretary shall compare the actual loan experience during
that year with the estimate made for that year under subparagraph
 A! and if the Secretary determines, on the basis af such comparison,
that the demand for loans described in paragraph  l! A! will be less
than estimated, the Secretary shall, for the fiscal year concerned,
apply moneys reserved for such loans for the purpose of making loans
described in paragraph �! B! and, to the extent not utilized for loans
described in paragraph �! B!, for the purpose of making loans under
subsection  c!.

 8! The Secretary may make loans under this subsection only to
owners or operators who, in the judgment of the Secretary, have
substantial experience and proven ability in the management and
financing of tishing operations, and only if  A! loans for the purpose
described in paragraph �! are not otherwise available at reasonable
rates which permit continued operation, and  B! the loans are likely
to result in the financial viability of the fishing operations of the
owners or operators. Each such loan shall be subject to such terms
and conditions as the Secretary deems necessary or appropriate to
protect the interests of the United States and ta carry out the purpose
of this subsection. In establishing such terms and conditions, the
Secretary shall take into account, among such other factors he deeins
pertinent, the extent to which the obligations concerned have been
retired, and the overall financial condition of the obligors. The
interest rate on loans made under the authority of this subsection
shall not exceed that rate determir;ed by the Secretary to be suffi-
cient to cover the costs incurred in processing and servicing of such
loans.

 c! LGANs To covER OPERATING LossEs.&1! If the secretary deter-
mines that moneys will be available in such fisheries loan fund for
fiscal year 1981 or 1982, or both, after loans under subsection  b! are
provided for for that year, the Secretary may make loans for the
purpose of assisting owners and operatars of fishing vessels to cover
vessel operating expenses in cases where an owner or operator incurs,
or may incur, a net operating loss within such fiscal year,

�! Each loan made by the Secretary under this subsection shall be
subject to such terms and conditions as the Secretary deems neces-
sary or appropriate to protect the interests of the United States and
to carry out the purposes of this subsection, The Secretary may make
loans under this subsection only to owners or operators who, in the
judgment of the Secretary, have substantial experience and proven
ability in the management and financing of fishing operations, and
only if  A! loans for the purpose described in paragraph �! are not
otherwise available at reasonable rates which permit continued
operation, and  B! the loans are likely to result in the financial
viability of the fishing operations of the owners or operators. The
interest rate on loans made under this subsection shall be the rate
prevailing for loans made under the Emergency Agricultural Credit
Act of 1978  Z U.S.C. preceding 1961 nate!.

Kiigibitity
requirements.

Terms and
conditions.

Terms and
conditions.
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PART C � AMENDMENTS TO THE FISHERY CONSERYATION AND
MANAGEMENT AcT GF 1976

SUBPART I � FOREIGN FISHING IN FISHERIES SUBJECT TO THE EXCLUSIVE
FISHERY MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY OF THE UNITED STATES

Den nitiona.

SEC. 230. FOREIGN FISIHNG,

Section 201 d! of the Fishery Conservation and Management Act of
1976  '16 U.S,C. 1821 d!! is amended to read as follows:

" d! TGTAL ALLowABLE LKvEL oF FGREIGN FisHING.� �! As used in
this subsection�

" A! The terin 'base harvest' means, with respect ta any United
States fishery, the total allowable level of foreign fishing during
the 1979 harvesting season.

" B! The term 'harvesting season' means the period established
under this Act by the Secretary during which fareign fishing is
permitted within a United States fishery. For purposes af this
subsection, a harvesting season is designated by the calendar
year in which the last day of the harvesting season occurs,
regardless whether fishing is not permitted on that day due to
emergency or other closure of the fishery.

" C! The term 'calculation factor' means, with respect to each
United States fishery, 15 percent of the base harvest.

" D! The term 'reduction factor ainount' means, with respect ta
each United States fishery, for any harvesting season after the
1980 harvesting season-

" i! an amount equal to 15 percent of the base harvest for
that fishery, if, in addition to the level of harvest by vessels
of the United States in the designated preceding harvesting
season for the fishery, such vessels harvest, in one or mare
harvesting seasons, not less than 75 percent of the calcula-
tion factor;

" ii! an amount equal to 10 percent of the base harvest for
the fishery, if, in addition to the level of harvest by vessels of
the United States in the designated preceding harvesting
season for the fishery, such vessels harvest, in one or more
harvesting seasons, nat less than 50 percent, but less than 75
percent, of the calculation factor; or

" iii! an ainount equal to 5 percent of the base harvest for
the fishery, if, in addition to the level of harvest by vessels of
the United States in the designated previous harvesting
season for the fishery, such vessels harvest, in one or more
harvesting seasons, not less than 25 percent�but less than 50
percent, of the calculation factor.

Far purposes of this paragraph, the term 'designated preceding
harvest seasan' means�

" I! until a reduction factor amount is first achieved under
this paragraph with respect to the fishery concerned, the
1979 harvesting season, and

" II! after such amount is first achieved, the most recent
harvesting season in which a reduction factor amount was
achieved.

" E! The term 'annual fishing level' for any United States
fishery during any harvesting season aAer the 1980 harvesting
season is the base harvest for the fishery reduced by-" i! an ainount equal to the revuction factor amount for

that harvesting season; and
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" ii! an amount equal to the increased level of harvest by
vessels of the United States over the level achieved by such
vessels in the 1979 harvesting season for the fishery.

" F! The term 'United States fishery' means any fishery
subject to the exclusive fisher. management authority of the
United States,

"�! The total allowable level of foreign fishing, if any, with respect
to any United States fishery for each harvesting season aRer the 1980
harvesting season shall be�

" A! the level representing that portion of the optimum yield of
such fishery that will not be harvested by vessels of the United
States as determined in aemrdance with the provisions of this
Act  other than those relating to the determination of annual
fishing levels!, or

" B! the annual fishing level determined pursuant to para-
graph �! for the harvesting season.

"�! For each United States fishery, the appropriate fishery man-
agement council, on a timely basis, may determine and certify to the
Secretary of State and the Secretary the annual fishing level for thatfishery For each harvesting season after the 1980 harvesting season.

"�! If with respect to any harvesting season for any United States
fishery for which the total allowable level of foreign fishing is
determined under paragraph �XB!, the Secretary, in consultation
with the Secretary of State, approves the determination by any
appropriate fishery management council that any portion of the
optimum yield for that harvesting season will not be harvested by
vessels of the United States, the Secretary of State, in accordance
with subsection  e!, shall allocate such portion for use during that
harvesting season by foreign fishing vessels; except that if�

" A! the making available of such portion  or any part thereon
during that harvesting season is determined to be detrimental to
the development of the United States fishing industry; and

" B! such portion or part will be available for harvest in the
immediately succeeding harvesting season, as determined on the
basis of the best available scientific information;

then such portion or part shall be allocated for use by foreign fishing
vessels in such succeeding harvesting season. The determinations
required to be made urrder subparagraphs  A! and  B! of the preceding
sentence shall be made by the Secretary in consultation with the
Secretary of State and on the basis of any recomendation of any
appropriate fishery management council.".

SEC. 231. ALlAKATION OF ALLOWABLE LEVELS OF FOREIGN FISHING.

 a! AMENDMxNTs.� The last sentence of section 201 eX1! of the
Fishery Conservation and Management Act of 1976 �6 U.S.C.
1821 eXl!! is amended to read as follows: "All such determinations
shall be made by the Secretary of State and the Secretary on the basis
or�

" A! whether, and to what extent, such nations impose tariff
barriers or nontariff barriers on the importation, or otherwise
restrict the market access, of United States fish or fishery
products;

" B! whether, and to what extent, such nations are cooperating
with the United States in the advancement of existing and new
opportunities for fisheries trade, particular'ly through the pur-
chase of fish or fishery products froin United States processors or
from United States fishermen;

Foreign Fshing,
total allowable
level.

Annual fishing
leveL
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vessels within the fishery conservation zone during the preced-
ing year bears to the aggregate quantity of fish harvested by both
foreign and domestic fishing vessels within such zone and the
territorial waters of the United States during such preceding
year. The amount collected by the Secretary under this para-
graph shall be transferred to tl:e fisheries loan fund established
under section 4 of the Fish aud Wildlife Act of 1956 �6 U.S.C.
742c! for so long as such fund exists and used for the purpose of
making loans therefrom, but only to the extent and in amounts
pi ovid ed for in advance in appropriation Acts.".

SKC, 233, FISHERY DEVELOPMENT OBJECTIVES,

Section 2 bX6! of the Fishery Conservation and Management Act of
1976 �6 U.S.C. 1801 bX6!! is amended by inserting immediately before
the period at the end thereof the following: ", and to that end, to
ensure that optimum yield determinations promote such develop-
ment".

SEC, 234. FISHERY MANAGEMENT COUNCIL TRAVEL FUNDS.

The second sentence of section 302 d! of the Fishery Conservation
and Management Act of 1976 �6 U.S.C. 1852 d!! is amended by
striking out the period and inserting in lieu thereof the following:
", and other nonvoting members may be reimbursed for actual
expenses".
SEC, 235. NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY OF lllANAGEMKNT PLANS.

Section 305 a! of the Fishery Conservation and Management Act of
1976 �6 U.S.C. 1855 a!! is amended by inserting "a notice of availabil-
ity of' immediately after "Federal Register  A! ',

SUBPART 2 � FULL OBSERVER COVERAGE PROGRAM

SEC. 236. ESTABLISHMENT OF FULL OBSERVER COVERAGE PROGRAM.

Section 201 of the Fishery Conservation and Management Act of
1976 �6 U.S.C, lS21! is amended by adding at the end thereof the
following new subsection:

" i! FULL OBSERVER COVERAGE PROGRAM.� �! Except aS prOvided in
paragraph �!, the Secretary shall establish a program under which a
United States observer will be stationed aboard each foreign fishing
vessel while that vessel is engaged in fishing within the fishery
conservation zone.

"�! The requirement in paragraph �! that a United States
observer be placed aboard each foreign fishing vessel may be waived
by the Secretary if he finds that�

" A! in a situation where a fleet of harvesting vessels transfers
its catch taken within the fishery conservation zone to another
vessel, aboard which is a United States observer, the stationing
of United States observers on only a portion of the harvesting
vessel fleet will provide a representative sampling of the by-catch
of the fleet that is sufficient for purposes of determining whether
the requirements of the applicable management plans for the by-
catch species are being complied with;

" 8! with respect to any foreign fishing vessel while it is
engaged in fishing within the fishery conservation zone-

" i! the time during which the vessel engages in such
fishing will be of such short duration that the placing of a
United States observer aboard the vessel would be impracti-
cal, or

Waiver.
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" ii! the facilities of the vessel .or the quartering of a
United States observer, or for the carrying out of observer
functions, are so inadequate or unsafe that the health or
safety of an observer would be jeopardized; or

" C! for reasons beyond the control of the Secretary, an
observer is not available,

"�! United States observers, while aboard foreign fishing vessels,
shall carry out such scientific and other functions as the Secretary
deems necessary or appropriate to carry out the purposes of this Act,

"�! In addition to any fee imposed under section 204 b!�0! of this
Act and section 10 e! oF the Fishermen's Protective Act of 1967 �2
U.S.C. 1980 e!! with respect to foreign fishing for any year after 1980,
the Secretary shall impose, with respect to each foreigr. fishing vessel
for which a permit is issued under such section 204, a surcharge in an
ainount sunicient to cover all the costs of providing a United States
observer aboard that vessel, The failure to pay any surcharge
imposed under this paragraph shall be treated by the Secretary as a
failure to pay the permit fee for such vessel under section 204 b!�0!,
All surcharges collected by the Secretary under this paragraph shall
be deposited in the Foreign Fishing Observer Fund established by
paragraph �!,

"�! There is established in the Treasury of the United States the
Foreign Fishing Observer Fund. The Fund shall be available to the
Secretary as a revolving fund for the purpose of carrying out this
subsection. The Fund shaB consist of the surcharges deposited into it
as required under paragraph �!. AB payments made by the Secretary
to carry out this subsection shaB be paid from the Fund, only to the
extent and in the amounts provided for in advance in appropriation
Acts. Sums in the Fund which are not currently needed for the
purposes of this subsection shaB be kept on deposit or invested in
obligations of, or guaranteed by, the United States.".
SKC. 237. EFFECTIVE DATE.

The amendment made by section 236 shall take effect October 1,
1981, and shall apply with respect to permits issued under section 204
of the Fishery Conservation and Management Act of 1976 after
December 81, 1981.
SEC. 23L SHORT TITLE.

 a! Effective 15 days after the date of'enactment of this title, section
1 of the Fishery Conservation and Management Act of 1976 �6 U.S.C.
1801! is amended to read as follows: "That this Act may be cited as the
'Magnuson Fishery Conservation and Management Act'.",

 b! Effective 15 days after the date of enactment of this title, all
references to the Fishery Conservation and Management Act of 1976
shall be redesignated as references to the Magnuson Fishery Conser-
vation and Management Act.

PART D � MIscELLANEOUS PRovisioNS

SKC 240 APYI ICATIONS AND FILINGS FOR COMPENSATION FOR CER-
TAIN FISHING VESSEL AND GKAR DAMAGE.

 a! IN GENERAL.� If�
�! any owner or operator of a fishing vessel who suffered, afb.r

Septeinber 17, 1978, and beFore the date of the enactment of this
title, damage to, or loss or destruction of, such vessel or fishing
gear used with such vessel, but did not apply> for compensation
therefor under section 10 of the Fishermen s Protective Act of
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1967 �2 U.S.C. 1980! within the 60-day period prescribed in
subsection  cX1! of such section; or

�! any commercial fisherman who suffered, after September
17, 1978, and before the date of the enactment of this title,
damages compensable under title IV af the Outer Continental
Shelf Lands Act of 1978 �8 U.S.C. 1841 et seq.!, but who did not
timely file a claim therefor w ithin the Gray period prescribed in
section 405 a! of such Act;

such owner or operator inay make application for compensation with
respect to such damage, loss or destruction under such section 10, and
such commercial fisherman may file a claim for, compensation for
such damages under such title IV, to the Secretary of Commerce,
within the 60-day period beginning an the date of the enactment of
this title.

 b! SpEcrAr. PRovrsroNs.� �! Notwithstanding any other provision
of law�

 A! any application or filing timely made under subsection  a!
shall be treated by the Secretary of Commerce as an application
timely made under such section 10 cXl!, or as a filing timely
made under such section 405 a!, as the case may be, with respect
to the damage, loss, or destruction claimed; and

 B! any claim for fishing gear loss that was pending on June 1,
1980, before the United States-Union of Soviet Socialist Repub-
lics Fisheries Claims Board ar the American-Spanish Fisheries
Board shall be treated by the Secretary of Commerce as a timely
application made, on the date of the enactment of this title, under
such section 10 cX1! for compensation for such loss.

�! Section 408 cX2XA! of the Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act
Amendinents of 1978 �8 U,S,C. 1843 cX2XA!! is amended by striking
out the semicolon at the end thereof and inserting in lieu thereof
"and the party admits respansibility,".
SEC. 241. AMENDIHKNTS TO FISHERMEN'S PROTEn'1VK ACT OF 1987.

Section 10 af the Fishermen's Protective Act of 1967 �2 U.S.C.
1980! is ainended as follows:

�! Subsection  a! is amended by adding at the end thereof the
following:

"�! The term 'resulting economic loss' means the gross
income, as estimated by the Secretary, that a fishing vessel
owner or operator who is eligible for compensation under this
section for damage to, loss of, or destruction of, a fishing vessel or
the fishing gear used with such vessel will lose by reason of not
being able to engage in fishing, or having to reduce his fishing
effort, during the period before the vessel or gear, or both, are
repaired ar replaced and available for use.".

�! Subsection  b! is amended�
 A! by inserting "and for any resulting economic loss",

immediately after ", or both,' in the matter preceding
paragraph �!; and

 B! by striking out paragraph �XB! and inserting in lieu
thereof the fallowing.

" B! is attributable ta any other vessel, whether or not
such vessel is a vessel of the United States.

For purposes of subparagraph  B!, there shall be a rebuttable
presumption that any damage, loss, or destruction of fishing gear
is attributable to another vessel.".

43 USC 1845.

22 USC 1980.
43 USC 1845

"Resulting
economic loss."
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�! Subsection  c! is amended by inserting "and resulting
economic loss" immediately after 'destruction" in the rnatter
appearing immediately before paragraph �!.

�! Subsection  d! is amended�
 A! by inserting ", and resulting economic loss," immedi-

ately after "destruction" in paragraph �!; and
 B! by amending paragraph �! to read as follovw:

"�! The amount of compensation awarded to any vessel owner
under this section shall be�

" A! the depreciated replacement cost, ar the repair cost,
whichever cost is less, of the fishing vessel or the fishing gear
concerned; and

" 8! 25 percent of any resulting economic loss.
Any amount determined pursuant to subparagraph  A! or  8!
shall be reduced to the extent that evidence indicates that
negligence by the vessel owner or operator contributed to the
cause or the extent of the damage, loss, or destruction and shall
be further reduced by the amount of compensation, if any, that
the vessel owner or operator has received or will receive with
respect to the dainage, loss, destructio~, or resulting economic
loss through insurance, pursuant to any other provision of law,
or otherwise.".

Approved December 22, 1980.
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Q 296.1 Purposa

These regulations implement Title
IV of the Outer Continental Shelf
Lands Act Amendments of I&78. as
amended  Title IV!. Title IV estab-
lishes a Fishermen's Contingency
Fund to compensate comznercial fish-
ermen for damage or loss cauied by
obstructions ~ted with oil and
gas activities on the Outer Continental
Shelf,

Q 296.2 Deflnitiorra

"Area affected by Outer Corrtirrerrtal
She/' actizri ties" means the area
within a 3-mile radius of any casualty
site which:

 a! Includes any portion of a leased
block, pipeline, easement, right of
way, or other OCS oil and gas explora-
tion. development, or production activ-
ity: or

 b! Is otherwise associated  as deter-
znined by the Chief, Financial Services
Division! with OCS oil and gas activi-
ties, such as, for example, expired '
lease areas, relinquished rights-of-way
or easements. and areas used exten-
sively by surface vesse!s supporting
OCS oil and gas activities  areas land-
ward of the OCS are included when
such areas meet this criterion!.

"Chief, ESD" means the Chief of the
Financial Services Division, National
Marine Fisheries Service, National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administra-
tion, Department of Commerce, 3300
Whitehaven Street, N.W.. Washing-
ton, D,C, 20235,

"Citteerr of tile United States" means
any person who is a United States citl-
sen, any State, or any corporation,
partnership, or association organixed
under the laws of any state which
meets the requirements for document-
ing vessels in the U JS. corrstwise trade.

"Commercial fisIrermarr" means any
citizen of the United States who owns,
operates, or is em.played on a commer-
cial fishing vessel.

"Corrrmercial f@Alrrg vessel" means
any marine craft ~hich is documented
under the laws of the United States or,
if under five net tons, registered under
the laws of any State, and used for
commercial fishing or activities direct-
ly related to commercial fishing,

"Easerrrerrt" means a right of use or
easement granted under 30 CFR sec-
tion 250.18.

"Fish" means all forms of marine
animal and plant life other than
marine mamznais, birds, and highly
migratory species.

"&shirty pear" means any conuner-
cial fishing vessel, and any equipment
of such vessel.

"Fund" means the Fishermen's Con-
tingency Fund established by Title IV
of the Outer Continental Shelf Lands
Act Amendments of 1978.

"Holder" means the owner of record
of each lease, prelease exploratory
drilling permit, easement, or right-of-
way or any agent or assignee of an
owner.

"Lease" means any authority under
section 8 or section 0 of the OCS
Lands Act to develop and produce or
explore for oil or gas.

"Neplipence or fault" includes, but is
not limited to, failure to:

 a! Remain outside of any navigation
safety sane established around ail and
gas rigs and platforms by any respon-
sible Federal agency:

 b! Avoid obstructions recorded on
nautical charts or in the Notice to
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Mariners or marked by a buoy or
other surface marker  casualties oc-
curring within a one-quarter mile
radius of obstructions so recorded or
marked are presumed to involve negli-
gence or fault of the claimant!;

 c! Abide by established rules of the
road:

 d! Use proper care; or
 e! Use due care and diligence to

mitigate the damage or loss.
"Outer Continental Sherif" means all

submerged lands lying seaward and
outside of the area of lands beneath
navigable waters as defined in 43
U.S.C. section 1301, and of which the
subsoil and seabed appertain to the
United States and are subject to its ju-
risdiction and control. Generally. but
not in all cases, this includes all sub-
merged lands lying seaward of the ter-
ritorial sea � miles from a State' s
coastline, or 9 miles from the coast of
Texas or Florida!.

"Person" means an individuaL part
nership, corporation, ~tion.
public or private organisation. govern-
ment, or other entity,

oRestcltfnp Zconomfc Loss" means
the gross income, as estimated by the
Chief, FSD, that a claimant will lose
because of not being able to fish, or
having to reduce fishing effort, during
the period before the damaged or lost
fishing gear concerned is repaired or
replaced and available for use. This
period must be reasonable. This period
begins on the date of the casualty and
stops on the date the damage could
reasonably have been remedied by
repair or replacement.

"Jtlp!ct-of-toay" means any righbof-
way granted under section 5 e! of the
OCS Lands Act or under 43 CFR
3340.0-5.

"Secretary" means the Secretary of
Commerce or his designee.

5 295.8 Fiahermen'e contingency fund.
 a! GeneraL There is established in

the Treasury of the United States the
Fishermen's Contingency Fund. The
Fund ls available without fiscal year
limitation as a revo!vtng fund to carry
out the purposes of Title IV of the
Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act
Amendments of 1978, as amended.

 b! Payments into the guncL Each
Holder of an exploration permit. lease,
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easement, or rights-of-way for the con-
struction of a pipeline, or a prelease
exploration drilling permit issued or
maintained under the Outer Continen-
tal Shell Lands Act, in effect on or
after June 30, 1982, shal! pay assess-
rnents to the Fund. All pipeline right-
of-way and easements are to be includ-
ed for assessment except those con-
structed and operated lines within the
confines of a single lease or group of
contiguous leases under unttized oper-
ation or single operator. Payments will
not be required for geological or geo-
physical permits, other than prelease
exploratory drilling permits issued
under section 11 of the Outer Conti-
nental Shelf Lands Act �3 U.S.C.
1340!.

�! Assessments to mafntain the
ftcncL When the total amount in the
Fund is less than the Chief, FSD, de-
termines is needed to pay Fund claims
and expenses, the Chief, FSD. will
notify the Secretary of the Interior
that additional assessments are
needed.

�! Billing and coQectiona The Sec-
retary of the Interior wN calculate
the amounts to be paid by each Holder
and shall notify each Holder of the
dollar amount and the time and place
for all payments. Each assessment
ahall be paid to the Secretary of the
Interior no later than 45 days after
the Secretary of the Interior sends
notice of the assessment.

�! Annual assessment ifmf ta No
Holder sha	 be required to pay in
excess of. 36,000 for any lease, permit,
easement or right-of-way in any calen-
dar year.

 c! Moneys rscoocrect tltrotcph subro-
gation. Any moneys recovered by the
Secretary through the subrogation of
a claimant's rights shall be deposited
into the FuncL

 d! Investments of tAe fund. Excess
sums in the Fund will be invested in
obligations of, or. guaranteed by, the
United States. Revenue from such in-
vestments shall be deposited in the
Fund.

 e! Lftipatfon. The Fund may sue
and be sued in its own name.

30'
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6 296.4 Claims eligible for compensation.
 a! Claimants. Damage or loss eligi-

ble for Fund compensation must be
suffered by a commercial fisherman.

 d! Damage or loss of fishing gear.
Damage or loss is eligible for &~nd
compensation if it wss caused by rnate-
rlals, equipment, tools, containers, or
other items associated with OCS oil
and gas exploration, development, or
production activities. Damage or loss
may be eligible for compensation even
though it did not occur in OCS waters
if the item causing the damage or loss
was associated vrlth oil and gas explo-
ration. development, or production ac-
tivities in OCS waters.

 c! Effective date These regulations
will apply to claims fOed on or after
June 30, 1982, and to those claims re-
filed under paragraph  d! of this sec-
tion.

 d! Refiled claima Any claim filed
before June 30, 1982, will be subject to
these regulations if:

�! No final decision had been made
on the claim by June 30, 1982; and

�! The claimant has notified the
Secretary in writing by August ll,
1982, of his intent to refile the claim.

 e! Exceptions. Damage or loss fs not
eligible for Fund compensation:

�! If the damage or loss was caused
by the negligence or fault of the
claimant:

�! If the damage or loss occurred
prior to September 18, 1978;

�! To the extent that damage or
loss exceeds the replacement, value of
the fishing gear involved;

�! For any portion of the damage or
loss which can be compensated by in-
suranm;

�! lf the claim is not filed within 80
days after the date the claimant dis-
covers the damage or loss; or

 8! If the damage or loss was caused
by sn obstruction unrelated to OCS oil
and gss exploration, development. or
production activities.

$296.5 Instructions for filing claims.

 a! Poteen-day report required to
gain presumption of causation � �!
GeneraL Damages or losses s,re pre-
sumed to be qualified for compensa-
tion if certain requirements are satis-
fied. One requirement is that a report
must be made to NMFS within fifteen

�5! days after the date on which the
vessel first returns to a port after dis-
covering the damage or loss. Filing of
a fifteen-day report must be followed
up by filing a detailed claim.

�! When and how to file a jjfteen-
datt report. To qualify for the pre-
sumption of causation, a fifteen-day
report must be made to NMFS within
fifteen days after the date on which
the vessel first returns to a port after
discovering the damage or loss. Satis-
faction of the fifteen-day requirement
is determined by the postmark, if the
report is mailed; by the date of a call,
if the report is telephoned or radiate-
lephoned; or, by the date of appear-
ance, if the report is made in person.
The fifteen<ay report must be made
to one of the following NMFS Offices:

Chief, Pinanciai Services Branch, Northeast
Region. National Marine Fisheries Serv-
ice, Post Oflice Building, Box 1109,
G!ouoester, Massachusetts 01930, �17!
281-3224

Chief, Fisheries Development hnalysts
Branch. Southeast Region, National
Marine Fisherics Service, 9450 Koger Bou-
levard, Duval Building, St, Petersburg,
Plorida $3702, 813! 893-3272

Chief, Fisheries Development Division.
Southwest Region, National Marine Fish-
eries Service, 300 South Perry Street, Ter-
minal fs!and, California 90731. �1$! 648-
247$

Chief, Financial Services Branch. Northwest
Region, National Mar nc P sherics Serv-
ice. 7600 Sand Point Way. N,E.. Bin
C15700, Seattle. Wh 98115, �06! 52'7-6127

Chief, Fisheries Development�Alaska
Region. National Marine Fisheries Serv.
ice, P.O. Box 1668, Juneau, hlaska 99802,
 90'7> S86-7224

Chief, Financial Services Division, National
Marine Fisheries Service, 3MO Whheha.
ven Street, N.W., Washington, DC 20235,
�02! $$4-4688

�! Written confirmation of oral fif-
teen<a!I report. The Chief, FSD,
strongly recommends that claimants
confirm, in writing, as soon as possible,
the substance and accuracy of each
fifteen-day report that is made by tele-
phone, radiotelephone, or other oral
communication. Address the written
confirmation to:

Chief, Financial Services Division, National
Marine Fisheries Service, 3300 Whiteha-
ven Street, N.W.. Washington. DC 20236
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�! Corrtents of fjfteerr-darr report.
Each fifteen-day report must include
the following information:

 i! The claimant's name and address;
<ii! The name of the commercial

fishing vessel involved;
 iii! The location of the obstruction

which caused the damage or loss;
 iv! A description of the nature of

the damage or loss;
 v! The date such damage or loss was

discovered;
 vi! If the fifteen-day report is made

after the vessel returns to port, the
date on which the vessel first returned
to port after discovering the damage.

<b! Porm of ct<lirrL Claims must be in
writirrg. Claims may be submitted on
NOAA form 58-154. This form may be
obtained from any NMFS regional
office or from the Chief, FSD. AI-
though cMmants are not required to
use this claim form, it AH probably be
to their benefit to do so.

 c! Who meat fite, err<t rsherr arrd
cohere to J%te, cloima, All claimants  in-
cluding those who fQed 15-day reports
to gain the presumption of causation!
must fQe a claim no later than 80 days
after the date the damage or loss is
discovered. The term "filed" means de-
livered in person, or maHed  as deter-
mined by the date of the postmark! to
the Chief, Financial Services Division,
National Marine Fisheries Service,
3300 Whltehaven Street, NW., Wash-
ington, DC 20235. The Chief, FSD,
suggests that mailed claims be sent by
registered or certified mail, return re-
ceipt requested, so the claimant will
have a record that the clailn was re-
ceived by the Chief, FSD,

 d! Aggregatirrp ctaima If more than
one commercial fisherman suffers loss
or damage from the same incident  for
example, when several members of the
cree' lost income due to loss of fishing
time!, all claims should be submitted
on their behalf by the owner or opera-
tor of the commercial fishing vessel in-
volved.

 e! Conterrta of claim. Each claim
must be signed by the claimant and
must accurately and complet,ely pro-
vide the following information:

�! The name, mailing address, tele-
phone number, citizenship. and occu-
pational status  for example, vessel
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owner, operator, or crew member! of
each claimant;

�! The name and Coast Guard docu-
mentation number or State registra-
tion number of the commercial fishing
vessel involved in the damage or loss:

�! The home port, type, and size of
the vessel involved in the casualty;

�! A fuH statement of the circum-
stances of the damage or loss includ-
ing.

 i! The date when the casualty was
first discovered by the claimant,

 ii! The water depth <if known! and
visibHity at the time and location
where the casualty occurred,

<ill! The direction, speed, and activi-
ties of the claimant's vessel immedi-
ately befOre, during, and after the cas-
ualty  including a fuH description of
both the deployment of any fishing
gear which is the subject of the claim
and all attempts at retrieval of the
gear!,

 iv! The names and addresses of all
witnesses to the casualty,

<v! The location where the casualty
occurred in Loran C coordinates or the
next most accurate method of position
fixing available to the claimant,

 vi! A description of the item or ob-
struction <if sighted or recovered!
which caused the casualty, and wheth-
er or not any surface markers were at-
tached to or near the obstruction.
Submit any a.vailable photographs of
the item or obstruction. State reasons
for believing the obstruction is associ-
ated with OCS oO and gas activities.

�! The amount claimed for property
damage or loss and a full statement of
the type and extent of damage or loss
including:

 i! An inventory of all components of
fishing gear damaged or lost,

<ii! The date, place. and cost of ac-
quisition of all fishing gear damaged
or lost and proof of its purchase  sales
receipts, affidavits, or other evidence!,

<iii! One estimate from a conunercial
fishing gear repair or supply company
of the present replacement or repair
 whichever applies! cost of the darn-
aged or lost fislring gear. If the gear
will be repaired by the claimant hirn-
self. a detailed estimate by the claim-
ant identifying the repair cost.

<6! The amount claimed for econom-
ic loss and the basis for that amount
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with supporting documentation, as fol-
lows:

 i! Trip tickets for the three vessel
trips immediately before the trip
during which the casualty wss discov-
ered and for the vessel trip immedh te-
ly following the trip during which rhe
casualty occurred.

 ii! A statement of the amount of
time involved on each of the vessel
trips above  or if the casualty involves
fixed gear, a statement of the number
of gear units hauled on each of these
trips!.

 iii! A stat,ernent of the amount of
t,ime lost from fishing because of the
damage or loss and a full explanation
of why this time period is reasonable.

 iv! Documentation of the date re-
placement gear was ordered and re-
ceived or the date gear repair began
and ended. This documentation may
consist of purchase orders, bills of
lading, or statements from sellers or
repairers.

�! The amount claimed for other
consequential loss or costs  including
fees for claim preparation, etc.! with
suitable documentation of the
amounts claimed  such as invoices, re-
ceipts, etc.!.

 Approved by the Office of Management
and Budget under control number 0848-
0082!
[47 FR 40800, Nov. 1, l882, as amended at 48
FR 57202, Dec. 29, l883l

ff 296.6 NMFS processing of cfafma
 a! Action by NNFS. Upon receipt of

a claim, the Chief, FSD. wfff:
�! Send an abstract of the claim to

the Secretary of the Interior.
�! Send the reported location of any

obstruction which was not recovered
and retained to the National Ocean
Survey, which w01 inform the Defense
Mappfng Agency Hydrographic/Topo-
graphic Center.

 b! Actions by ate Interior Depart-
ment. Upon receipt of an abstract of a
claim, the Interior Department will
hnmediately:

 I! Convert the casualty coordinates
into latitude and longitude, plot the
casualty site, and advise NIPS wheth-
er the site is in an area affected by
OCS activities; �! make reasonable ef-
forts to notify all persons known to
have engaged fn activities associated

with OCS energy activity in the vicini-
ty where the damage or loss occurred,

 c! Responses to notice of claim. �!
Each person notified by the Interior
Department will, within thirty days
after receipt of the notice, advise the
Chief, FSD, and the Interior Depart-
ment whether he admits or denies re-
sponsibility for the damages claimed.

�! Each person notified by the Inte-
rior Department who fails to give
timely and proper advice of admission
or denial of responsibility shall be pre-
sumed to deny responsibility for the
damages claimed.

�! If any person admits responsibil-
ity, the Chief, FSD, will initiate action
to recover from that party any sums
paid or to be paid for the claimed dam-
ages.

�! Any person referred to in this
section, includfng lessees or permit, tees
or their contractors or subcontractors,
may submit evidence about any claim
to the Chief. FSD.

 d! Fa tttre to meet fNng re rtt<re-
menta The Chief, FSD, may reject
any claim that does not meet the
flUng requfrements. The Chief, FSD,
will give a claimant whose claim is re-
jected written notfce of the reasons
for rejection within 30 days after the
date on which the clahn was filed, If
the claimant does not refile an accept
able claim wfthln 30 days after the
date of this written notice, the claim-
ant Is not eligible for Fund compensa.
tion unless there are extenuating cir-
cumstances.

 e! Proceedinps �  I! Location. Any
required proceeding will be conducted
within such United States judicial dis-
trict as may be mutually agreeable to
the claimant and the Assistant Admin-
istrator, NMFS, or his designee, or if
no agreement can be reached. within
the United States judicial district in
which the claimant'0 home port is lo-
cated.

�! Potpera Por purposes of any pro-
ceeding, the Assistant Administrator,
NMFS, or his designee, shall have the
power to administer oaths and subpoe-
na witnesses and the production of
books, records, and other evidence rel-
ative to the issues involved.

�! Amendments to ctaima A clairn-
ant may amend the claim at any time
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before the Chief, FSD, issues an initial
determination.

�! Criminal penattti for fraudulent
claime. Any person who flies a fraudu-
lent claim is subject to prosecution
under 18 U.S.C. sections 287 and 1001,
each of which, upon conviction, im-
poses a penalty of not more than a
$10,000 fine and 5 years' imprison-
ment, or both,

0296.'i Burden of proof aud preeump ion
of csllsstloa.

 a! Burden of proof. The claimant
has the burden to establish, by a pre-
ponderance of the evidence, aH facts
necessary to qualify hts claim, includ-
ing.

�! The identity or nature of the
item which caused the damage or loss;
and

�! That the item is associated with
oil and gas exploration, development,
or production activities on the Outer
Continental Shelf.

 b! Presumption of causation. Not-
withstanding the above. damages or
losses are presumed to be caused by
items associated with oil and gas ex-
ploration, development, or production
activities on the OCS if the claimant
establishes that:

 I! The claimant's commercial fish-
ing vessel was being used for commer-
cial fishing and was located in an area
affected by OCS oil and gss explora-
tion, development, ar production ac-
tivities;

�! A report on the location of the
obstruction which caused such damage
or loss, and the nature of such damage
or loss, was made within fifteen days
after the date on which the vessel first
returned ta a port, after discovering
such damage:

�! There was no record on the most
recent nautical charts issued by the
National Ocean Survey, NOAA, or in
any weekly Notice to Mariners issued
by the Defense Mapping Agency Hy-
drographic /Topographic Center, in
effect at least 15 days before the date
the damage or loss occurred, then an
obstruction existed in the immediate
vicinity where the damage or loss oc-
curred. In the case of damages caused
by a pipeline, the presumption wt0 be
available regardless of whether the
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pipeHne was recorded on charts or in
the Notice to Mariners; and

�! There was no proper surface
marker or lighted buoy attached, or
closely anchored, to such obstruction.

 c! Geograyhic exclusion from pre-
sumption o f causation. Damage or loss
occurring within a one-quarter mile
radius of obstructions recorded on
charts or in a Notice to Mariners, or
properly marked, is presumed to in-
volve the recorded or marked obstruc-
tion.

I 226JI Amount of award,

 a! Actual darnayeL The award for
damaged fishing gear wol be the lesser
of the gear's repair cost or replace-
ment cost. The award for lost fishing
gear will be the gear's replacement
cost

 b! Consequential darnapea An
award may also include compensation
for any damage or loss  except person-
al injury! that ts incurred as a conse-
quence of the fisMng gear damage or
loss.

 c! Resulting economic lose. An
award may also include twenty five
per cent of the resulting economic lass
from a fishing gear damage or loss.

 d! Attornep, CPA, consultant feea
An award may also include compensa-
tion for reasonable fees paid by the
claimant to an attorney, CPA. or other
consultant for the preparation or pros-
ecution of a claim.

 e! Negiipence of claimant. �! An
award will be reduced to the extent
that the lass or damage was caused by
the negligence or fault of the claim-
ant.  For example, a claimant who sus-
tained 210,000 in damages and whose
negligence or fault was found to be re-
sponsible for 40'5 of the damage would
receive BB,000 in compensation. If the
same claimant were responsible for
99% of the negligence or fault that
caused the damage, the claimant
would receive 2100 in compensation!,

�! Negligence of the owner or oper-
ator of the fishing vessel or gear will
reduce crewmember awards to the
same extent that it reduces an award
to the vessel's owner or operator.

 f! fneurance proceeds. An award
will be reduced by the amount the
claimant has, or reasonably would

310
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have, received under a commercial
policy of full hull and machinery and
protection and Indemnity insurance,
whether or not such insurance was in
effect at the time the casualty oc-
curred.

9 296.9 Initial deterxnfnation.

The Chief, FSD will make an initial
determination on a claim within 60
days after the day on which the claim
fs accepted for filing. The initial deter-
mination will state:

 a! If the claim is disapproved, the
reason for disapproval, or

 b! If the claim is approved, the
amount of compensation and the basis
on which the amount was determined.

9 296.16 Agency review.
 a! Within 30 days after the Chief,

FDS, issues an initial determination,
the claimant, or any other interested
person who submitted evfdence relat-
ing to the inltfal determination. may
ask the Assistant Administrator,
NMFS, or his designee, for a review of
the initial determination.

 b! The petitioner may subxnit writ-
ten or oral evidence wlthln 30 days of
filing the petition for review.

9 296.11 Anal determination.

 a! If a petition for review of an ini-
tial determination is filed within 30
days after the date -the Chief, FSD,
issues an initial determination, the As-
sistant Administrator, NMFS, or his
designee wfH conduct a revie~ of the
initial determination, and will issue a
final determination no later than 60
days after receipt of the request for
review of the initial determination.

 b! If a petition for review of an ini-
tial determination fs not fQed within
30 days after the day on which the
Chief, FSD, issues an initial determi-
nation, the initial determination will
become a final determination.

9 296,12 Payxnent of costs,

 a! By person denying responsibility
for damage. Any person who is noti-
fied by the Interior Department and
fails to respond or denies responsibil-
ity for the damages claimed wfil pay
the costs of the proceedings if such
person is subsequently found to be re-
sponsible for the damage claimed.

 b! By the claimant. Any claimant
who files a claim will pay the cost of
the proceedings if such person is sub-
sequently found to be responsible for
the damage claimed.

 c! By person denying responsibility
for damage and the claimant. If more
than one party fs found to have re-
SpOneibility for the damage Ciafmed,
then the cost of the proceedfngs will
be apportioned between them.

6 296.13 Payment oE award for claim.

 a! Upon an initial determfnation,
the Chief, FSD, shall immediately dfs-
burae the Claitn awarded if the Claim-
ant:

�! States in writing that he will not
request review of the lnitfal determi.
nation; and

�! Signs an agreement, to repay sil
or any part of the award lf the award
should for any reason be subsequently
reduced.

 b! If the claimant does not submit
the statexnent and agreexnent specified
above, the Chief. FSD, wfii not dis-
burse the award until 30 days after is-
suance of the fnitial determination.

ff 296.14 Subrogation.

 a! Upon payment of a claim, the
Chief, FSD, Will obtain a subrogation
agreement signed by the claimant
w'hlch:

�! Assigns to the Fund the claim-
ant's rights against third parties; and

�! Provides that the claimant wlff
assist the Fund in any reasonable way
to pursue those rights.

 b! Collection of subrogated rights.
If a reasonable chance of successful
collection exists, NMFS wfil refer any
subrogated rights to the Justice De-
partment for collection.

 c! Any moneys recovered through
subrogation shall be deposited into the
Fund.

6 296,15 Judicial review.

Any claimant or other person who fs
aggrieved by a final determination
xnay, no later than 30 days after the
deterxninatlon, seek Judicial review of
the determination in the United
States District, Court for such Judicial
district as may be xnutually agreeable
to the parties concerned or, if no
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agreement can be reached, in the judicial district in which the claim-
United States District Court for the ant's home port is located.
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5 501.l Purpose.

The regulations in this part imple-
ment certain portions of the Magnu-
son Fishery Conservation and Man-
agement Act, 1B V.S.C. 1801 et seq,
 Magnuson Act!, which, among other
things, establishes eight Regional
Fishery Management Councils  Coun-
cHs!. The principal responsibilities of
these councils are to provide the nu-
cleus of a national fishery conserva-
tion and management program
through the systems,tic development
of fishery management plans and
amendments to such plans, to submit
periodic and other reports to the Sec-
retary, to continually review and
revise assessments as to optimum yield
and the total allowable level of foreign
fishing, and to conduct other neces-
sary and appropriate activities with re-
spect to the conservation and manage-
ment of the fisheries within their geo-
graphical area of concern. The Coun-
cils act aS independent bodies, whose
actions must conform to the uniform
standards established by Part 601.
Part 001 describes matters pertaining
to the establishment, organization,
practices, and procedures of the Coun-
cQs.

[42 FR 344S2, July 5, 1977, as amended at 48
FR S6501, Dec. 22, 1983!

5 501.2 Definitions.

The terms used in these regulations
shall have the meanings that are pre-
scribed in section 3 of the Act. In addi-
tion, the following definitions apply:

 a! Administrative and technfcail
support servfcea The administrative.
technical, legal. and scientific services
needed by the Councils, authorized by
the Secretary. and provided by the
government to assist the Councils in
the fulfillment of their various func-
tions required by the Act.

 b! Adminfstrator. The Administra
tar of the National Oceanic and At-
mospheric Administration.

 c! Advfsorlr group. The Scientific
and Statistical Committees or advisory
panels established under the Act.

 d! Associate Administrator. The As-
sociate Administrator for Marine Re-
sources, National Oceanic and Atmos-
pheric Administration.

 e! Can/IdentfaL Confidential means
containing information, the uns,uthor-
ized disclosure of which could be prej-
udicial or harmful. Depending on the
context within which it is used, the
word:

�! Identifies information having an
official security classification af Confi-
dential or higher relating to the pro-
tection of national security. or �! de-
scribes information/data that is iden-
tifiable with an individual, business, or
some other entity and that Is accepted
from any person by the Secretary
under a stipulation that limits disc!o-
sufe.

 f! Cauncft. Regional Fishery Man-
agement Council.

 g! Director. The Director of the Na-
tional Marine Fisheries Service.

 h! Federal budget cycle. The 33-
month process of formulating and exe-
cuting the Federal budget.

<i! Fishery management plarL A doc-
ument that contains a systematic de-
scription of a given fishery and that
sets forth the objectives and strategies
for the management of the fishery.

<I! Hfphty rnfgretory species, The fo!-
lowing, among others, are considered
highly migratory species for the pur-
poses of the Act:
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Albacore, Fhunnus olotunpo;
Higeye tuna, Thunnus obesus;
Blue[in tuna. VVI unnus thyanus;
Southern bluetlu tuna, 77runnus moccoyt ;
Yellow[in tuna, Vvruanus albacores; and
Sk pjack tuna, guthynnus pe amia

 k! ftegionat Director. The Regional
representatives of the Director. There
are five regional offices of the Nation-
al Marine Fisheries Service whose Re-
gional Directors serve on the various
Councils as specified by the Act.

[42 FR 34452. July 5, 1977, as aruended at 42
FR 35960, July 19, 19VV; 4B FR 56591, Dec.
22. 19831

Subpart fL-4seoiraphical Boundaries

6 601, ll GencraL
 a! Fishery conaereation zone, The

Act creates a zone contiguous to the
territorial sea, which is called the fishe-
ryy conservation zone. The outer
boundary of the zone is 200 nautical
miles from the baseline from which
the territorial sea is measured and the
inner boundary is a line coterminous
with the seaward boundary of each of
the coastal States.  See 43 U.S.C.
1301 b! and 1312 for definition of "sea-
ward boundary".!

 b! Scope. �! The boundaries de-
scribed in i[801.12 delineate the geo-
graphical area of authority of adja-
cent Council within this fishery con-
servation zone.

�! %ithin the geographical area of
authority, each Council shall develop
fishery management plans for each
fishery involving the following catego-
ries of fishery resources:

 [! All fish within this zone, except
"highly migratory species";

 ii! All anadromous species through-
out their migratory range, except
within a conservation zone recognized
by the United States; and

 iii! Continental Shelf fishery re-
sources.

 c! Jurisdiction � �! State. Generally
the Act does not diminish the fishery
jurisdiction of any State within its
own boundaries, nor does it extend
State fishery jurisdiction beyond a
State's seaward boundary.

�! fntercounctt. In any case in
which the range of stock or a fishery
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extends beyond the geographical area
of authority of any one Council, as de-
fined in f 801,12, the Secretary is au-
thorized to designate the Council that
shall prepare the fishery management
plan for such a fishery, after consulta-
tion with the Councils concerned.
When such a plan includes waters ad-
jacent to the States represented on
more than one Council, the Council
thus designated should consult with
the other affected Council s!, The Sec-
retary may re lu[re that a plan be pre-
pared jointly by the Councils con-
cerned. In this case, any plan or
amendment must, before being sub-
mitted to the Secretary, shall be ap-
proved by a majority of the voting
members, present and voting, of each
participating CounciL

[42 FR 34452. July 5, 1977!

6 601.12 lntereouneii boundaries.

 a! Nets Sngtand and Mid-Atlantic
Fhhery Management Councits � �! De-
scription. The boundary commences
at the intersection point of Connecti-
cut, Rhode Island and New York at
41'18'18.249"latitude and 71'54'28.477"
longitude and proceeds S 37 22'32.75"
E to the points of intersection with
the outward boundary of the fishery
conservation zone as specified in Title

section 101 and Title II, section
202 d! of the Act.

�! Method of determination. The
boundary between the New England
and Mid-Atlantic Councils continues
the agreed state boundary between
New York and Rhode Island  to which
Congress granted consent on July 1,
1944, Pub. L. 78-399! seaward to the
200 mile boundary of the fishery con-
servation zone.

 b! Mid-Atlantic and South Atlantic
Fishery Management Councils � �! De-
scription. The boundary commences
at the seaward boundary between the
States of Virginia and North Carolina,
and proceeds due East to the point of
intersection with the outward bounds;
ry of the fishery conservation zone as
speCified in Title I, section 101 and
Title II, section 202 d! of the Act.

�! Methods of determinations. The
boundary between the Mid-Atlantic
and South Ai.lantic Councils continues
the agreed State boundary between

40G
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Virginia and North Oero!tna seaward
to the 200-mile boundary of the fish-
ery conservation z nN. and, when
drawn. would be a line ef eOastasrt lati-
tude described as 3$'88'08.F&.

 c! South Atlantic and Gerff o/
Merfco Eish cry Manogeseent Coun-
cils � �! Description. The boundary
between the Gulf of Mexkoo aad the
Atlantic Ocean begins at tRe intersec-
tion of t,he outer boundary of the FCZ
and the eighty-third meridian west of
Greenwich  83' W. longitude!, pro-
ceeds northward along that meridian
to 24'85' H, latitude  near the Dry Tor-
tugas Islands!, thence eastward along
that parallel of latitude, through Re-
becca Shoal and the Quicksand Shoal,
to the Marquesas Keys. and then
through the Florida Keys to the main-
land at, the eastern end of Florida Bay.
the line so running that the narrow
waters within the Dry Tortugss Is-
lands. the Marquesas Keys and the
Florida Keys. and between the Florida
Keys and the mainland, are within the
Gulf of Mexico.

�! Method of determination. The
boundary between the Gulf of Mexico
and South Atlantic CouncOs reflects
the determfnation in United States v.
$7orida, 425 U.S. 791 �978!, regarding
the line of demarcation between the
At! antic Ocean and the Gulf of
Mexico.

�2 FR 88980. July 18, 1977, as amended at
49 PR 80908, Ju!y 97. 19841

Subpart C � Uniform Standards for
Organization, Practlcee and proce-
dures

I 801.21 General

 a! Purpose. Section 302 f!�! of the
Act requires each Council to deter-
mine its own organization, practices
and procedures for carrying out its
functions in accordance with such Uni-
form Standards as are prescribed by
the Secretary. The regulations con-
tained in t,his subpart provide the Uni-
form Standards in accordance with
which the Councils shall operate.

 b! Applicability qf otAer lotos � �!
National Environmental Policy Act of
1969 �2 V.S.C 432l!, The National
Environmental Policy Act  NEPA! sets
forth the strategy of the Congress to

achieve coordination of Federal activi-
ties and environmental considerations.
NEPA's basic purpose is to insure that,
in addition to technical and economic
consideratfons, Federal officials weigh
and give appropriate consideration to
unquantified environmental values in
policy formulation, decisionmaking
and administrative actions. Section
102�! C! of NEPA requires prepara-
tfon of a detailed environmental
impact statement in the case of major
Federal actions that significantly
affect the quality of the human envi-
ronment. Procedures for compliance
with NRPA in the preparation and
submission of fishery management
plans and amendments to such plans
are set forth in 1 602.8 i Reserved!.

 8! Provisions of two fnterrelated
laws affect Council practices and pro-
cedures concernfng public access to
government records. These laws are-

 i! The Freedom of Information Act
� U.S.C 552�!!. The Preedom of In-
formation Act  FOIA! provfdes for
public access to records of the execu-
tive branch of the Federal Govern-
ment. and to records generated at the
request of the Federal Government,
Nine groups of exceptions are provid-
ed that allow the withholding of infor-
mation. Application of FOIA fs cov-
ered more specifically in Part 008.

 ii! 77ae Priuacy Act � U.S.C. 552
 a!!. This Act provides to individuals
certain rights of access to records kept
about them, and at the same time re-
quires that the confidentiality and use
of the information be strictly regulat-
ed, placing restrictions on the collec-
tion, retention. and use of personal in-
formation. Specific application of thfs
Act is found in Part 603.

�! Coastal Zone Management Act of
1972, ar amended  I6 US,C. I45I et
rer.!. The principal objective of this
Act is to encourage and assist States in
developing coastal zone management
programs, to coordinate State activi-
ties, and to safeguard the regional and

. national interests in the coastal zone.
While the coastal zone does not
extend beyond the territorial sea. ac-
tivities taking place beyond the terri-
torial sea may impact on the coastal
zone and thus come within the influ.
ence of coastal zone planning. In the
preparation of fishery management
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plans, Councils should be particularly
cognizant of the provisions of section
307 c! of this P,ct that require that
any Federal activity directly affecting
the coastal zone of a State be consist-
ent with t,hat State's approved coastal
zone management program, Thus,
Councils will need to coordinate their
planning actions with the appropriate
State agencies involved in coastal zone
program development.

�2 FR 34452. July 5, !&VV. es amended at 48
FR 5558$, Dec. 22. 19833

5 501.22 Organization.
 a! GeneraL This part addresses

such questions as organization of the
Council members, administrative staff
and advisory panels.

 b! Coancil me!nbers. The Councils
consist of voting snd nonvoting mem-
bers or their designees, as specified in
the Act.

�! Tenes. Members appointed fol-
lOWing initial COnstitutiOn Of the
Councils serve for a term of three
years. An individual appointed to fill a
vacancy occurring prior to the expire;
tion of any term of office shall be ap-
pointed for the remainder of that
term. The anniversary date for meas-
uring terms of membership is August
11.

�! Designees.  i! The Act authorizes
the principal State of ficials, the
NMFS Regional Directors, and the
nonvoting members to designate indi-
viduals to attend Council meetings in
their absence. Only one designee per
CouncQ may be so specified by each of
the above of ficials.

 ii! A designee msy serve for sll or
part of a CouncO meeting in the ab-
sence of the individual he or she is re-
placing snd has the same voting power
as his or her designator.

 ili! If circumstances require, the
Council member may change his or
her designee. !n such case, the Chair-
man of the Council must be notified
and given in writing, in advance of the
meeting at which the designee will
represent the Council member, the
name, address, and position of the in-
dividual designated. A designee may
not name a designee for himself or
herself.

 iv! Designees without appropriate
security clearance may not attend
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meetings closed for security reasons,
nor handle classified material.  See
5 601.23 e!�!,!

 v! Reimbursement of actual ex-
penses and compensation, as described
in 5 601,23 f!, associated with travel to
any meeting shall be limited to the
member, or, in the case of the absence
of the member, one designee. A desig-
nee who serves for part of a Council
meeting may receive reimbursement of
actual expenses and compensation as-
sociated with necessary travel and at-
tendance at that part of a Council
meeting wherein the member is
absent.

�! Designation of regional directors
The Regional Directors, NMFS shall,
in accordance wit,h the Act, serve ss
voting members on the Councils as fol-
lows:

�! Appointments.  i! Inasmuch as
each year approximately one-third of
a Council's appointed membership will
'lapse, new members will be appointed
by the Secretary or the Secretary' s
delegate from lists of nominees sub-
mitted by the Governors of each appli-
cable constituent state by March 15 of
each year. The Governors are respon-
sible for determintns that, their nomi-
nees meet the qualification require-
ments of the Magnuson Act and for
providing appropriate documentation
,for the Secretary or the Secretary' s
'delegate to make a reasoned choice. If
the Secretary or the Secretary's dele-
sate determines that an individual is
not qualified, the Secretary or the Sec-
retary'5 delegate will notify the appro-
priate Governor. of that determina-
tion. The Governor will then submit s
revised list or resubmit the original list
with an additional explanation of the
qualifications of the nominee in ques-
tion.

 ii! There are two categories of seats
for which appointed voting members
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may be eligible: "obligatory" and "at-
large." Each Council constituent State
has one obligatory seat. When the
term of an obligatory State member
expires, the Governor of that State is
required to submit at least three ncrrd-
nations from which the selection uf a
replacement will be made by the Sec-
retary or the Secretary's delegate.
When the term of an at-large State
member expires, the Governor of each
member State of a Council shaH
submit at least three nominations for
each vacancy. and the selection will be
made by the Secretary or the Secre-
tary's delegate from among the coHec-
tive nominations by the Governors of
all member States. Any individual
whose term is expiring may be renomi-
nated for consideration.

 iii! The number of individuals who
must be nominated by a Governor
shall be equal to at least three times
the number of vacancies available, and
each such nominee shall be considered
as available for any such vacancy.
However, in a case where the terms of
both an obHgatory member and an at
large member expires the same year,
the Governor of the State holding the
expiring obHgatory seat may indicate
that remaining nominees for an obHg-
atory seat may be considered for an at
large ses.t.

 iv! The procedures in $ $01.22
 b!�! i! through  iii! also apply when
a vacancy occurs prior to the normal
expiration of a term of membership of
a voting member appointed by the
Secretary or the Secretary's delegate.

 v! If a Governor fails to submit a
list of at-large nominees within the
time allotted, then the new at-large
member s! may be appointed from the
list of names submitted by the Gover-
nors of the other applicable constitu-
ent States.

 vi! The Secretary may remove for
cause any Secretarial 1y-appointed
member of a Council if the Council
concerned first recommends removal
by an affirmative vote of not less than
two-thirds of the Council members '
who are voting members. The recom-
mendation must be in writing and in-
clude a statement of the reasons upon
which the recommendation is based.

�! Councit organisatlou. The Chair-
man shall be elected from among the

voting members by a majority vote of
the voting members present and
voting. The term of office for the
Chairman may not exceed one year;
however, the Chairman is eligible for
re.election. The Council may establish
other officers as deemed necessary
and set their terms of office, The
Council may appoint standing and ad
hoc committees from among the
voting and nonvoting members as it
deems necessary for the conduct of
Council business. Such committees
shaH conform to the procedures for as-
suring open meetings specified for the
Council.

 c! AdministretAre staff. Each Coun-
cil shall appoint an Executive Director
and such other full and part time ad-
ministrative employees as the Secre-
Cary determines are necessary to the
performance of its functions, and
which are consistent with budgetary
limitations. However, the number of
such employees may not exceed seven
except as approved by the Director,
NMFS. The Executive Director and
staff are responsible to the Chairman
of the Council.

�! Executive director �  i! Duties.
Each Council, through its Chairman,
shall assign such duties to the Execu-
tive Director as it deems appropriate,
consistent with these uniform stand-
ards.

 ii! Compensation. The administra-
tive responsibilities, coupled with the
complexity of the workload of the
Council, wiH influence the pay level
appropriate to a given Executive Di-
rector position, provided that compen-
sation shall not exceed the yearly rate
for the highest step of a GS-15 in the
General Schedule.

�! Other administrative staff �  i!
llfiaimum. As a minimum, each Coun-
cil shall have an administrative staff
consisting of an executive director, an
administrative officer, and a secretary,

 ii! Additioaat staff. Additional ad-
ministrative staff above the minimum
prescribed above will vary by Council
because of differences in workload and
availability of resources. The number
and types of additional positions will
also vary over time as the work of the
Council is defined during its >nitial
phase of operation.
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 d! Scient fic and statist cat corn-
mtttee. Each Council shall establish
and maintain, and appoint the mern-
bers of, a Scientific and Statistical
Committee to assist it in the develop-
ment, collection and evaluation of
such statistical, biological, economic,
social and other scientific information
as is relevant to such Council's devel-
opment or amendment of any fishery
management plan. The Council is au-
thorized to pay the actual expenses of
such Committee members whQe en.
gaged in Council business.

 I! Cornrnittee fttnction. The Scien-
tific and Statistical Committee pro-
vides expert scientific and technical
advice to the Regional Council on the
development of fishery management
policy, on the yreparation of fishery
management plans, and on the effec-
tiveness of such plans once in oper-
ation. The Committee aids the Council
in identif yftng scientific resources
available for the development of plans,
in establishing the objectives of plans,
in establishing criteria for judging
plan effectiveness and in the review of
plans.

�! Corrtrnittee or ran sation. The
members of the Committee and a
Chairman are appointed by the Coun-
cil. Membership shall be multtdtsctplt-
nary, including both biological and
social scientists from the Federal,
State, and private scientific communi-
ty who are knowledgeable about the
fisheries to be managed. The size of
the Conunittee is discretionary within
the resources budgeted to the particu-
lar CounciL The Committee shall meet
in the area encompassed by the Coun-
cil's constituent States, with the ap-
proval of the Chairman of the Coun-
cil. No staff is assigned to this Com-
mittee but staff support may be re-
quested from the Chairman of the
Council or the Executive Director.

 e! Staherp adeisory panels. Each
Council is authorized to establish such
other advisory paneLs as are necessary
or appropriate to assist it in carrying
out its functions under the Act. The
Councils are authorized to pay the
actual expenses of the members of
such panels while engaged in the per-
formance of Council business.

�! Panel function. Fishery Advisory
Panels are authorized principally to
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obtain the pragmatic advice and coun-
sel of the people most affected by, or
interested in, Council matters of fish-
ery management policy; on the prepa-
ration of fishery management plans:
on their review prior to submission to
the Secretary; and on their effective-
ness once in operation. These Paneis
aid the Council in establishing both
the goals and objectives of plans as
well as the criteria for judging plan ef-
fectiveness, and serve as a communica-
tion link with those who must operate
under the management regime.

�! Panel organization. The mem-
bers snd a Chairman are appointed by
the Council. The membership of each
Panel shall be composed of a balanced
representation of the interests of
those who are either actually engaged
in the harvest, processing or consump-
tton of, or are knowledgeable and in-
temsted in the conservation and rnan-
agement of, the applicable fishery or
stock s! of fish. The size of each Panel
ts discretionary within the resources
available to the particular Council, but
each panel must be of sufficient size
and number to permit a balanced rep-
resentation of interests. It is suggested
for the purpose of minimizing adminis-
trative requirements that each Coun-
cil establish one broad-based advisory
panel, Subpanets may be used to pro-
vide advice on individual fisheries on
'unique fishery resources under Coun-
cil consideration. The Panels shall
meet in the area encompassed by the
Council's constituent States as deemed
necessary by the Council Chairman.
No staff is assigned to these Panels,
but staff support may be requested
from the Chairman of the Council or
the Executive Director.

�3 PR 34453, July 5, 1977, as amended at 48
FR 58590, Dec. 33, 1983]

tt it01.23 Administrative practices and pro-
cedures,

 a! QeneraL The Act directs the Sec-
retary to provide the Councils with ad-
ministrative support services as are
necessary for their effective function-
ing. The Administrator of the Cteneral
Services Administration is directed by
the Act to furnish each Council with
such offices, equipment, supplies and
services as he is authorized to furnish
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to any agency or instrumentality of
the United States, AD Federal agencies
are authorised to detail personnel on a
reimbursable bash to the CounciLs
after consulting with the Director,
NMFS.  See paragraphs <d>�! s nd
 eX2! of this section.! Uniform Stand-
ards in this section are provided in
order to expedite the delivery af this
support with a minimum burden on
the substantive work of the Councils.

 b! NOAA field unita NOAA field
units are assigned to provide services
and support to each Council as fol-
lows:

These NOAh field units are author-
ized to provide for budgetary, account-
ing, personnel. and procurement sup-
port to their respective Councils, and
may act as liahon between the Coun-
cils and other Federal agencies.

 c! Budgeting, funding, and account-
 ng �  I! Eederal funds. The funding
for the administrative and technical
support of Council operations is in-
cluded in the budget of the Depart
ment of Commerce and, through that
agency, in the budgets of NOAA and
NMFS. The funding requirements for
the Councils are subject to regular
budgetary review procedures. Annual
grants wiU provide such federal funds
as the Secretary determines are neces-
sary to the performance of the func-
tions of the Councils and canshtent
with budgetary limitations.

�! Funds from other sourcea iRe-
served!

�! Ftnanc al procedures and stand-
ards. The Councils shall be governed
by the requirements of Off' of Man-
agement and Budget Circular A-110,
"Grants and Agreements with Institu-
tions of Higher Education, Hospitals,
and other Nonprofit Organizations"
�1 FR 32016! as published July 30,
1976, and the faDawing standards:

 i! Procurement. The Councils shall
establish their own procurement poli-
cies and procedures, which shall be in-
cluded in the Statement of Organiza-
tion, Practices, and Procedures <see
I 801,26!. However, all Councih shall
adhere to the requirements set forth
in OMB Circular A-110, Attachment 0,
paragraphs 3 and 4.

 ii! Financial management system.
The fiscal year will coincide with the
Federal Government's fiscal year, A
Cash Receipts and Diebureement JOur-
nal with a monthly Summary of Ac-
counts is required as a minimum boak-
keeping system. In addition, a State-
ment of Income and Expenses for the
Council shall be prepared monthly for
the Council membership. Each cash
disbursement shall be approved by an
individual s! designated by the Coun-
cil Chairman. The approval authority
shaD be included in any Statement of
Organhatian, Practices, and Proce-
dures published after the effective
date of this regulatian. A uniform clas-
sification of accounts shall be used by
aD Councils in maintaining accounting
records in accordance with the Model
Accounting System hsued by NMFS
on November 26, 1976 and provided to
the Councils. When budget estimates
are submitted to the Director, the uni-
form account classification titles shall
be used.

<iii! Advance of funds and letters of
credit. Grant funds in an amount less
than 3250,000 will be disbursed from
the Department of the Treasury upon
receipt in NOAA of a properly execut-
ed Advance of Funds request  Form
SF-220!. OMB Circular A-110 limits
the amounts of funds that can be dis-
bursed and requires that transfer of
funds from the Treasury be made as
soon as possible to the time of dis-
bursement by the grantee. A Letter of
Credit will be established for grants in
excess of 3250,000. Drawdowns from
the Treasury will be made through
the commercial bank and a Federal
Reserve Bank. The Council shaD initi-
ate each drawdown at approximately
the same time that checks are hsued
by the Council in payment of Council
liabilities. Drawdowns should nat be
made more frequently than daily or in
amounts less than 310,000. These re-
quirements are under the Department
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of the Treasury Circular 1075, "Regu-
lations Coverning Withdrawal of Cash
from the Treasury for Advances
Under Federal Grants and Other Pro-
grams" �8 FR 5242! as published Feb-
ruary 27, 1973.

 iv! Audit. Independent audit is re-
quired not less than every two years.
Annual audits may be performed at
the Council's discretion. All Councils
are subject to audit by the Secretary
of Commerce and t,he Comptroller
General of the Vnt ted States. The
scope of audit may include: Conduct of
financial operations; compliance with
applicable laws and regulations; econo-
my and efficiency of administrative
procedures; and achievement of re-
sults.

 v> Zfnancial reporfa Reports are re-
quired which summarize total expendi-
Cures made and Federal funds unex.
pended for each award, and the status
of Federal cash received. The Report
of Federal Cash Transactions  Form
SF-272! ls required from each Council
quarterly and should be submitted to
the NOAA Grants Officer no later
than 15 working days aLter the end of
the quarter. A final report is required
upon completion of the grant. to be
submitted within 90 days after comple.
tion of the grant. The Financial Status
Report  Form SF-289! ts required
from each Council quarterly and
should be submitted to the NOAA
Grants Officer no later than 15 work-
ing days after the end of the quarter.
A final report is required upon com-
pletion of the grant. Guidance for the
preparation of these reports and other
financial reporting procedures ts in At-
tachment G of OMB Circular A-110.

 d! Employment practices. The fol-
lowing sets forth the responsibOlties
of the Councils with regard to person-
nel matters and establishes personnel
related standards to be used by the
Secretary in analyzing Council budg-
ets.

�! Sf offing. Each Council may ap-
point and assign duties to an Execu-
tive Director and such other full and
part. time administrative employees as
the Secretary determines are neces-
sary to the performance of its func-
tions. Each position must be justified
during the budget process described in
OMB Circular A-110. Descriptions of
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the work to be performed shall be sub-
mt t ted in acoordance with
I 801.23 d! 8! dealing with salary and
wage administration.

�! Zzperls and conssltantL Each-
Council may contract with experts and
consultants as needed and within their
respective budgets to provide technical
assistance. Such experts and consult-
ants may not provide services on a per-
manent basis  see I 601.231 e!�!!.

�! Deteils of Gesernment employ-
eea Each Council may request the
head of any Federal agency to detail
to such Council on a reimbursable
basis any personnel of such agency to
assist the Council in the performance
of its functions under the Act  see
tI 801.23 e!�!!. The length of such de-
tails shall be mutually determined by
the Council. the Federal employee and
his or her agency, Federal employees
so detailed retain all benefits, rights
and status as they are entitled to in
their regular emplOyment. The Coun-
cils may negotiate arrangements with
State or local governments to utilize
employees of those governments.

�! Nondiscrimination. Ati activities
of the Council must operate under a
policy of equal employment opportuni-
ty. Council staff positions shaQ be
filled solely on the basis of merit, fit-
ness, competence, and qualifications
Employment actions shall be free
from dtscrtminatton based on race, re-
ltgton, color, national origin, sex, age,
or physical handicap.

�! Personnel ocf iona Subject to
these instructions, and within budget
ary constraints, the Councils may es-
tablish positions, recruit, hire, com-
pensate and dismiss personnel. Invol-
untary separation should be for cause
alone, with reasonable notice given to
the employee,

 8! Salary and teage admlnistmfion.
 t! In setting rates of pay for Council
staff, the principle of equal pay for
equal work shall be followed. Vari-
ations in basic rates of pay should be
tn proportion Q substantial differ-
ences in the difficulty and responsibil-
ities of the work performed.

 ii! A cost of ltvtng allowance may be
applied to the salaries of Council
members and staff whose post of duty
ts tn one of the- following areas.
Alaska, Hawaii, Guam, Virgin Islands,
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and Puerto Rico, The rate of cost of
living allowance may not exceed that
paid by the Federal Ciovernment in
the same area. The current rates may
be obtained from the applicable
NOAA field unit.

 iii! The duties of any new position
shall be contained in a brief descrip-
tion to be submitted to the NOAA per-
sonnel office servicing the NMFS Re-
gional Office assigned to a Council
prior to the submission of a budget in
which the salary of that position is re-
quested. The Council wiQ be provided
a salary range appropriate to the posi-
tion and a determination of the appli-
cability of the Fair Labor Standards
Act. The Council then may fill the po-
sition at any salary level within that
range, except that, unless the recruit-
ment of exceptiona1ly qualified em-
ployees is hampered, the poHcy of
hiring at the beginning rate shall be
recognized. The annual pay for any
staff position may not exceed the cur-
rent rate for the top step of grade 15
of the Federal Cieneral Schedule at
any time. After a position hss been
filled, an employee may be promoted
annually and recognized for superior
performance in accordance with Coun-
cil policies.

�1 Leove. Employees of the Council
should be granted paid leave for holi-
days, vacations or exigencies, sickness,
and civil duties  jury, military reserve
obligations! as determined by the
CounciL Paid annual leave should not
exceed 20 days per year, and sick leave
should not exceed 13 days per year.
Earned annual and sick leave may be
accumulated from year to year.

 8! Employee beneftfa The Council
should provide its employees the op-
portunity to participate in group medi-
cal insurance, life insurance and re-
tirement plans and pay a reasonable
proportion of the cost of such plans.

 9! Conduct. The Councils are re-
sponsible for maintaining high stand-
ards of ethical conduct among them-
selves, their staffs, and their advisory
groups. Such standards should include
the foBowing principles:

 i! No employee of the CouncQ shall
use his or her official authority or in-
fluenc derived from his or her posi-
tion with the Council for the purpose
of interfering with or affecting the

result of an election to or a nomina-
tion for any national, state, county, or
municipal elective office.

 ii! No employee of the Council shall
be deprived of employment, posil,ion,
work. compensation, or benefit provid-
ed for or made possible by the Act on
account of any political activity or
lack of such activity in support of or in
opposition to any candidate or any po-
litical party in any national, state,
county, or municipal election, or on ac-
count of his or her political affiliation.

 iii! No Council member or employee
shall pay. or offer, or promise, or solic-
it, or receive from any person, firm, or
corporation, a contribution of money
or anything of value in consideration
of either support or the use of influ-
ence or the promise of support, or in-
fiuence in obtaining for any person,
any appointive of fice, place or employ-
ment under the Council.

 iv! No employee of the Council
shalI have a direct or indirect financial
interest that conflicts with the fair
and impartia1 conduct of his or her
council duties.

 v! No Council member, employee of
the Council or member of a Council
advisory group shall use or aflow the
use, for other than official purposes.
of information obtained through or in
connection with his or her Council em-
ployment that has not been made
avaHable to the general public.

 vi! No Council member or employee
of the Council shall engage in criminal
infamous, dishonest, notoriously im-
moral or disgraceful conduct prejudi-
cial to the Council.

 vii! No Council member or employ-
ee of the Councii shall use Council
property on other than official busi-
ness. Such property shall be protected
and preserved from improper or dele-
terious operation or use.

�0! Personnel jules. A file for each
council member containing appoint-
ment papers, security reports, bio-
graphical data and other of ficial
papers will be centrally maintained in
NOAA under security and safeguard
conditions required of files subject to
the Privacy Act. This flic will be avail-
able to the member. and to other per-
sons only when a need to know has
been established, Each Council should
maintain in its office, personnel Ales
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on their employees and experts and
consultants under contract under ap-
propriate safeguarde in accordance
with the Privacy Act.

<11! Security inosstipationa When it
is anticipated that security classified
information will be kept or handled in
council offices, certain employees shall
be designated to be permitted access to
the information in accordance with
Federal standards and shaG receive ap-
propriate security clearance from the
Office of Investigation and Security of
the Department, of Commerce.

 e! Personnel � �! Courrcil staff, The
Councils may, consistent with the
standards of employment practice
standards contained in 5 60L23 d!. es-
tablhh positions and recruit, hire,
compensate, and dhmiss personnel.
The personnel procedures of each
Council will be subject to audit peri-
odicaBy.

�! Ad Hoc stajf support All Federal
agencies are authorhed by section 302
 fX2! of the Act to detail personnel to
the Council on a rehnbursable basis.
Any Council requests to the heads of
such agencies must contain the pur-
pose of the detail, the length of time
of the detail. the compensation to be
paid, and the stipulation that the Di-
rector, NMFS, be consulted prior to
granting the request. Copies of this
correspondence shall be transmitted to
the Director, NMFS, through the ap-
propriate NOAA Field Office to facili-
tate such consultation. Legal Counsel
on a continuing basis is available from
the regional office of the NOAA
Office of General Counsel. Councils
are expected to obtain legal counsel
from NOAA before seeking other legal
counsel. Other experts and consult-
ants including legal counsel, may be
used as the Council considers appro-
priate, consistent with budgetary limi-
tations  see $ 601.23 d!�!!.

�! CourLcQ access to security cl rss&
fied materiaL The security investiga-
tion that is routinely conducted at the
time a nominee to the Council is ap-
pointed is the basis for authorizing
access on a need-to-know basis to rna-
terial classified Confidential. Normally
this should be sufficient for Council
purposes  see also 5 601.22 b!<2! iv!!.
Clearance for higher classifications
may be granted, following regular Fed-

Title 50 � Wildlife arrd Fisheries

eral procedures. by the Secretary,
Access to security classified material is
governed by security regulations and
procedures pursuant to Executive
Order 11652, effective June 1, 1972.
Need-to-know is determined by the au-
thority having custody of the materi-
al. Persons who are not members of
the Council, including Council staff,
and members of advhory groups, must
possess the appropriate security clear-
ance before they may be present when
classified materials are discussed or
examined. Such clearances wiG be re-
quested through the appropriate
NOAA field unit,.

<4! Council procedures to protect
corrfidsrrtiaiity of statistica Each
CouncQ F1 establish appropriate pro-
cedures applicable to it and to its com-
rnittees and advisory panels for ensur-
ing the confidentiality of the statistics
that may be submitted to it by Federal
or State authorities. and may be vol-
untarily submitted to it by private per-
sons; including, but not limited to, pro-
cedures for the restriction of Council
employee scca and the prevention of
conflicts of interest; except that such
procedures must, in the case of statis-
tics submitted to the Council by a
State, be consistent with the laws and
regulations of that State concerning
the confidentiality of such statistics.

<f! Comperrsatforr arrd ~e � �!
Corrrperrsirtion. The voting members of
each council who are not employed by
the Federal Government or any State
or local government shaB receive com-
pensation at the daily rate for a GS-18
in the General Schedule when en-
gaged in the actual performance of
duties as assigned by the Chairman of
the Council.

<2! Experrsea Council voting mem-
bers, the nonvoting Executive Director
of the Marine Fisheries Commission
for the geographical area concerned,
 if any!, the additional nonvoting
member of the Pacific Council ~ and
the members of the advisory panels
shaG be reimbursed for actual ex-
penses associated with travel on offic-
iall Council business. The Council
may also pay the transportation and
expenses, on an actual expense per
diem bash, of invited experts and con-
sultants, and Council staff. AG such
expenses must be authorized by the

408
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Chairman of the Council or the Exec-
utive Director and be supported by de-
tailed vouchers attested to by the
person incurring the expenses. Individ-
ual receipts, except for hotel receipts,
are not required. Foreign travel n ust
have the prior consent of the Adminis-
trator,

�! Actual expense defined. Actual
expenses include transportation by air
coach, rail coach, bus or privately-
owned vehicle  automobile or private
plane � reimbursed on a per mile
bash!; room and meals within a rea-
sonable limit to be established by the
NOAA Travel Handbook; and inciden-
tal expenses such as taxi fares, park-
ing and telephone calls on official
business.

 g! Reportirrg. The Councils may
submit such periodic reports as the
Council deems appropriate and any
other relevant report which may be re-
quested by the Secretary. Require-
ments for periodic financial or other
reports for purposes of NOAA budget-
ary control and reporting are de-
scribed in individual grants issued to
the Councils snd in 5 601.23 c!�!.

�2 PR 84452, July 5, 1977, ss amended at 42
PR 28980, July 18, 1977; 48 PR 58590. Dec.
22, 19881

8 801.24 Operational practicee snd proce-
durea.

 a! GeneraL In fulfilling the Coun-
cil's responsibilities and functions, the
Council members will meet in plenary
session, in working groups, or individ-
ually to hear statements in order to
clarify issues, gather information or
make decisions regarding material
before them. This section establishes
uniform standards for the conduct of
those activities to meet the require-
ments of the Magnuson Act and to fa-
cilitate the exercise of Council respon-
sibilities. This section applies to any
formally constituted work group or
team which meets at the direction of
the CounciL

 b! ilfeetings � �! GeneraL The
Councils will meet at the call of the
Chairman or upon request of a majori-
ty of the voting members. Advisory
groups will meet the approval of the
Chairman of the Council, Emergency
meetings will be held at the call of the
Chairman or equivalent presiding offl-

cer. The Councils will develop a mech-
anism for coordinating requests for
advice from their advisory groups
through the Executive Director,

<2! 1Votic* Timely public notice of
each regular meeting and each emer-
gency meeting, including the time,
place, and agenda of the meeting, will
be published in local newspapers in
the major fishing ports of the Coun-
cil'8 region  and in other major fishing
ports having a direct interest in the af-
fected fishery! and such notice may be
given by such other means as will
result in wide publicity. Timely notice
of each regular meeting will also be
published in the FEngrrxr. RsorsTErr.

�! Record. Minutes of each meeting
wilI be kept and will contain a record
of the persons present, an accurate de-
scription of matters discussed and con-
clusions reached, and copies of all
statements filed.

�! Conduct.  i! Meetings will be con-
ducted in s. manner to permit the
greatest possible participation by all
members of the Council and the
public. Interested persons will be per-
mftt,ed to present oral or written state-
ments regarding the matters on the
agenda at meetings. Decisions by con-
sensus are permitted except where the
issue is Council approval or amend-
ment of a fishery management plan
 including any proposed regulations!,
or comments for the Secretary on for-
eign fishing applications or fishery
management p!ans developed by the
Secretary. In these cases, a vote is re-
quired.

 ii! A majority of the voting mem-
bers of any Council shall constitute a
quorum for Council meetings, but one
or more such members designated by
the Council may hold hearings.

 iii! When there is a vote, the major-
ity of the voting members present and
voting will rule. Voting by proxy is not
permitted. Where unanimity is re-
quired, t.he unanimous vote of a
quorum of the voting members of the
Council will suffice.

 iv! Voting members of the Council
who disagree with the majority on any
issue to be submitted to the Secretary
may submit a statement of their rea-
sons for dissent. to the Secretary.

 v! A! Unless closed in accordance
with paragraph  b!�! vi! of this sec-
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tion. each regular meeting and each
emergency meeting will be open to the
public.

<B! Subject to the precedures estab-
lished by the Council under
5 60l.33 e><4>, and the guidelines pre-
scribed by the Secretary under Part
603 relating to confidentiality, the ad-
ministrative record  including minutes
required under paragraph  b>�! of
this section! of each meeting, and
records or other documents which
were made available to or prepared for
or by the Council, committee, or panel
incident to the meeting, will be avail-
able for public inspection and copying
at a single location in the offices of
the CounciL

 vl! Each Council, scientific and sta-
tistical committee. and advisory panel:

<A> Will close any meeting, or por-
tion thereof, that concerns matters or
information Chat bears a national se-
curity classification; and

<B> May close any meetlng, or por-
tion thereof. that concerns matters or
information that pertains to national
security. employment matters, adviso-
ry panel and statistical committee ap-
pointments. contractor selection, or
briefings on Utlgation ln which the
Council is interested.

 vii! If any meeting or porlton ls
closed, the Council, comndttee, or
panel concerned will publish notice of
the closure in local newspapers in the
major fising ports within its region
 and in other major, affected fising
ports!, including the time and place of
the meeting.

<5! Frequency an t duration, The
Councils shall meet in plenary session
at least once every three months.
Council advisory groups may meet as
frequently as necessary, with the ap-
proval of the Council Chairman.

�! Location.  i! Each Council shaH
conduct all meetings within its geo-
graphic area of concern. In the par-
ticular case of the North Pacific Coun-
cil, "geographical ares of concern"
means within the State of Alaska.
When two or more Councils have been
designated by the Secretary to prepare
a fishery management plan jointly,
Councils so designated may meet
jointly within their constituent States
for the purpose of developing or
amending such a plan.

Titl ~ SO � Wildlife end fisheries

 ii! The Council meeting place
should have a capacity large enough
to accommodate the anticipated public
attendance and be easily accessible to
those interested in attending.

 c! Hearings �  I! GeneraL The Mag-
nuson Act directs the Councils to hold
public hearings, at, appropriate times
and in appropriate locations ln the
geographical area concerned, in order
to provide the opportunity for all in-
terested persons to be heard in the de-
velopment of fishery management
plans, amendments thereto, and with
respect to the administration and im-
plementation of the Magnuson Act.
The CouncO may use its judgment re-
garding when and where such hear-
ings should be held, keeping in mind
that the term "geographical area of
concern", for purposes of holding
hearings, may include an area under
the authority of another Council if
the fish in the fishery concerned mi-
grate into, or occur in, that area or if
the matters being heard affect fisher-
men of that area; but not unless such
other CouncH ls first consulted regard-
ing the conduct of such hearings
within its area.

�! Conduct. When it is determined
that a hearing is appropriate. the
Chairman of the Council will desig-
nate at least one voting member of the
Council to officiate. Conduct of the
hearing, beyond the stipulation that,
all points of view be given a chance for
expression, is within the discretion of
the hearing official under whatever in-
structions the Council may wish to
provide.

�! Notice. Hearings shall follow the
same procedures for announcement as
for CouncO and advisory group meet-
ings, Advance notice also should be
given in the local media where the
hearing is to take place. Publicity
should be sufficient in time, substance,
and area coverage to assure that aH in-
terested parties are aware of the op-
portunity to make their views known.

�! Record. An accurate record of
the participants and their views shall
be reported back t,o the Council and
maintained as a part of the Council's
official records.

 d! Council operational structure�
 I! GmeraL In addition to the Council
staff and the advisory groups that are

410
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provided for in the Act, an operational
structure will be needed to develop
basic inputs to the Fishery Manage-
ment Plans and to assemble drafts for
formal review by the Councils and
thefr advisors. The operat ton
structure s! selected by a Council
should:

 t! Address directly the responstbil-
itfes and functions lfsted in section
302 h! of the Act; and

 ti! Strike a reasonable balance
among the following criteria.

�! Criteria for formation �  i! Fo-
cused responslbi;ity. The structure se-
lected should assign clearly defined re-
sponsibilities in a clearly defined chain
of command consistent with the
formal structure provided in the Act.

 ii! Admintstrattue simplicity. The
structure selected should permit thor-
ough and uncomplicated supervision
by those with formal responsibility, in-
cluding the Executive Director of the
Counc0,

 tii! Flexibility. Within defined re-
sponsfbilitles, the structure should be
able to bring to bear the necessary ex-
pertise on planntng problems and to
respond to shifts in Council priorities.

 iv! fndependence and relevance of
sctenc* The scfentiffc input to the de-
velopment of plans should to the
extent possible, be fnstitutfonally.insu-
lated from managerial biases and pres-
sure from interested parties while re-
maining relevant to the problems of
management.

 v! Quality qf scientjffc and techni-
cal inIonnation. The structure should
assure that the best scientific and
technical information avatlable will be
applied in plan development.

 vi! 5finimum cost. Cost, both in dol-
lars and in diversionary impact on on-
going programs should be minimized
within the constraints of the other cri-
teria.

<42 FR 54455, July 5, 1&77, as amended at 48
FR 58580, Dee. 32, 1983]

tf 9	.26 Council statement of orgaaisa-
tfou, practices and procedures.

 a! General. �! The Act requires
that the details of how a Council oper-
ates shall be published by the Council
and made available to the public. The
required Statement of Organization.
Practices and Procedures, as a rnfnt-

mum, shall address the items listed in
the format below.

<2! Publication will be in the Fxcxa-
sr, RzorsTza, and include an address
where interested members of the
public may write to request copies.
Changes in operating practices and
procedures shall be reflected in revi-
sions to the statement, which shall
likewise be published and made avatl-
able to the public.

 b! Format. �! Name of council.
�! Location of offices.
<3! Legal authority.
�! Purpose,
�! Council composition.
 8! Officers and terms of office.
�! Staff.
 i! Composition.
 il! Functions.
 iii! Employment practices.
 8! Standing committees of council

members.
 i! Name.
 ii! Composition.
 iii! Function.
 9! Meetings and hearings.
<i! Frequency.
 ii! Duration.
 fii! Location.
 iv! Agendas or orders of business.
 v! Minutes.
 vt! Oeneral rules of procedures.
<vii! Authority of the chair.
�0! Advisory panels.
 i! Name,
 li! Composition.
 lii! Function,
�1! Organization of management

plan development teams.
 i! Organization.
 ii! Practices and procedures.
 i if! Balance among criteria.
 A! Focused responsibility.
 B! Administrative simplicity.
 C! Ffexfbff ity.
 D! Independence and relevance of

science.
 E! Quality of scientific and techni-

cal fnformation.
 F! Minimum cost.

~ �2! Financial management system.
 i! Standards for and code of em-

ployment conduct fn cbntract awards
and administration.

 ff! Procurement procedures.
 it i! Property management.
<iv! Accounting and budgetary con-

trol procedures.





Guidelines for Development of Fishery Management
Plans, 1982~

~ 50 C.F.R. $602 �982!.
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[42 PR 34452, July 5, 1977!

PART 602 � GVIDELINES FOR FiSHERY
MANAGEMENT PULNS

Subpart A � Osaaral

Scc.
002,1 Purpose snd scope.
602.2 Style guide.

Subpart 8 � Natlasal Standards

802.10 QcnersL
002.11 National Standard 1 � Optimum

Yield,
802.12 National Standard 2 � Sclenllflc in-

formation.
002.13 National Standard 3 � Management

Units.
802,14 National Standard 4 � Allocstious.
802.15 National Standard 5 � Kfflclcncy.
002.16 National Standard 0 � Var<attons

snd Contingencies.
002A 7 National Standard V � Costs and

Scnefita
APPSNBIx A ?O SVBPSBT B � KXPLANSTOBY

Msvsafst,
htrrHoarrr. 18 U.S.C. 1801 st seq.

Subttert A � General

I 602.1 Purpose aud scope.
The Act requires that any fishery

management plan or amendment pre-
pared by either the Regional Fishery
Management Councils or the Secre-
tary of Commerce, and any regula-
tions issued to impleznent a fishery
management plan or amendment,
shall be consistent with seven national
standards, the other provisions of the
Act, and any other applicable law.
Part 802 Implements those portions of
the Act that pertain to the develop-
ment, content, submission, amend-
ment, review, and implementation of
fishery management plans, and estab-
lishes guidelines to assist in achieving
the required consistency.

[43 PR 7408, Feb. 18. 19831

6 602.2 Style gu/de.
 a! Definitions. The terms used in

these guidelines ha,ve the meanings
that are prescribed in section 3 of the
Act. Kn addition, the following defini-
tions apply:

The Act � the Magnuson Fishery
Conservation and Management Act. as

Title SO � WRdRfe and Fislterles

amended �8 U.S.C. 1801 et se<f.!, aIso
known as the FCMA, or the Magnuson
Act,

Council � Regional Fishery Manage-
ment Council, as established by the
Act.

Secretary � Secretary of Commerce.
 b! A bbreviationa.

ABC-acceptable biological catch.
DAH � estimated domestic annus1 harvest.
DAP � astiruatsd domestic annual process-

ing,
g Y � cquillbrluru yield.
FCZ � fishery conservation sons.
fry � fishery management plan.
JVP � jo nt venture processing.
gfSY � maximum sustainable yield.
OY � optlmuru yield.
PifP-preliminary fishery management

plan,
TAC � total allowable catch.
TAL,Pi' � total allowable level of foreign fish-

ing.

 c! Word usage. �! Must fs used to
denote an obligation to act; it is used
primarily when referring to require-
ments of the Act, the logical extension
thereof, or of other applicable law.

<2! Should is used to indicate that an
action or consideration is strongly rec-
ommended to fulfill the Secretary's in-
terpretation of the Aci�and is a factor
reviewers will look for in evaluating an
FMP.

<3! ttfay is used in a permissive sense.
<4! ofay not ls proscriptive; it has the

same force as must not.
�! Will is used descriptively.
�! ShaG is not used at all, except

when quoting the statutory language
of each standard. "Must" ls used in-
stead of "shall" to avoid confusion
with the future tense.

�! Could is used when giving exam-
ples, in a hypothetical, permissive

 8! Can is used to mean "is able to,"
as distinguished from "may."

<0! Examples are given by way of il-
lustration and further explanation.
They are not inclusive lists; they do
not lirnl t options.

<10! Analysis, as a paragraph head-
ing, signals more detailed guidance as
to the type of discussion and examina-
tion an FMP should contain to detnon-
strate compliance with the standard in
question,
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�1! De erntine is used when refer.
ring to OY.

�2! Adjust is used when establishing
a deviation from MSY for biological
reasons. such as in establishing ABC,
TAC, or EY.

�3! hfodify is used when the devi-
ation from MSY is for the purpose of
determining OY, in accord with rele-
vant economic, social, or ecological
factors.

�4! fndastrtI includes recreational
and commercial fishing and the har-
vesting, processing, and marketing sec-
tors.

Subpart I � National Standards

Sovaca 48 FR 7408, Feb. 18, 1983, unless
otherwise noted.

ff 602.10 General.

 s! Purpose. �! This subpart estab-
lishes guf deline, based on the nation-
al standards, to assist fn the develop-
ment and review of FMPs, amend-
ments, and regulatfons prepared by
the Councils and the Secretary.

�! In developing FMPs, the Coun-
cils have the initial authority to ascer-
tain factual circumstances, to estab-
lish management objectives, and -to
propose management measures that
will achieve the objectives. The Secre-
tary will determine whether the pro-
posed management objecCives and
measures are consistent wiCh the na-
tional standards, other provisions of
the Act, and other applicable lsw. The
Secretary has an obligation under sec-
tfon 301 b! of the Act to inform the
Councils of the Secretary'3 interprets.
tion of the national standards so that
they will have an understanding of the
basfs on which FMPs will be reviewed.

�! The national standards are statu-
tory prfnciples that must be followed
in any FMP. The guidelines summa.
rhe Secretarial interpretations that
have been and wfII be, applied under
these principles. The guidelines are in-
tended as aids to decisionmsking;
FMPs formulated according to the
guidelines will have a better chance
for expeditious SecretarIal review, ap-
proval, snd implementation. FMPs
that are in substantial compliance

with the guidelines, the Act, and other
applicable law must be approved.

 b! Fishery management objectives,
�! Each FMP. whether prepared by s
Council or by the Secretary, should
identify what the FMP is designed to
accomplish, i.e., the management ob-
jectives to be attained in regulating
the fishery under consideration. In es-
tablishing objectives, Councils balance
biologicsl constraints with human
needs, reconcile present and future
costs and benefits, and integrate the
dIversity of public snd private inter-
ests. If objectives are in conflict, prior-
ities should be established among
them.

�! How objectives are defined is im-
portant to the management process,
Objectives should address the prob-
lems of a particular fishery. The ob-
jectives should be clearly stated, prac-
ticably attainable, framed in terms of
definable events and measurable bene-
fits, and based upon a comprehensive
rather than a fragmentary approach
to the problems addressed. An FMP
should make a clear distinction be-
tween objectives and the management
measures chosen to achieve them. The
objectives of each FMP provide the
context within which the Secretary
will judge the consistency of an FMP's
conservation snd management meas-
ures with the national standards.

0 602,11 ttational Standard 1 � Optirauto
Yield.

 a! Standard f. Conservation and
managemenC measures shall prevent
overfishing while achieving, on a con-
tinuing basis, the optimum yield from
each fishery.

 b! GeneraL The determination of
OY is a decisional mechanism for re-
solving the Act's multiple purposes
and policies, for implementing an
FMP's objectives, and for balancing
the various interests ths,t comprfse the
national welfare. OY' fs based on MSY,
or on MSY as it msy be adjusted
under paragraph  c!�! of this section.
The most important lfrnitation on the
specification of OY is that the choice
of OY � and the conservation and man-
agement measures proposed to achieve
it � must prevent overfishing.
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 c! NSY,  I! MSY, a theoretical con-
cept, is the largest average annual
catch or yield that can be taken over a
period of time from each stock under
prevailing ecological and environmen-
tal conditions. It may be presented as
a range of values. One MSY may be
specified for a related group of species
in a mixed-species fishery. Since MSY
is a long-term average, it need not be
specified annually.

�! In an unexploited stock of fish,
the natural mortality rate is balanced
by growth and recruitment rates on
average. Once fishing pressure is ap-
plied, the balance of mortality,
growth, and recruitment is altered,
and the average value of these rates
and the average population size
changes. As the population size
changes, a new balance of rates h
achieved. The Interrelationship be-
tween these rates and population size
provides the basis for specifying the
MSY of a stock. TechniqueS fOr esti-
mating MSY depend on the sdentific
information available. The MSY may
be derived from average past catches,
stock production modeLs, yield per re-
cruit or dynamic pool models. spawn-
er/recruit relationships, total biomass
estimates and estimates of natural
mortality, biomass estimates from eco-
system models, or other valid rneth-
ods.

 S! The determination of OY re-
quires a specification of MSY. Howev-
er, where sufficient scientific data as
to the bioioglcaI characteristics of the
stock do not exist, or the period of ex-
ploitation or investigation has not
been long enough for adequate under-
standing of stock dynamics, or where
frequent large-scale fluctuations in
stock size make this concept of limited
value, the OY should be based not on
a fabricated MSY but on the best sci-
entific information available.

�! MSY may be only the starting
point in providing a realistic biological
description of allowable fishery remov-
als. MSY may need to be adjusted be-
cause of environmental factors, stock
peculiarities, or other biological varia-
bles, prior to the determination of OY.
Examples are ABC, TAC, and EV.
Such adjustments are valid, provided
that they are explained and justified.

TMr SO � Wiidlffe arrsi Fisheries

 d! Overjishirrg.  I! Overfhhing is a
level of fhhing mortality t,hat jeopard-
Izes the capacity of a stock s! to recov-
er to a level at which it can produce
maximum biological yield or economic
value on a long-term bash under pre-
vailing biological and environmental
conditions. An FMP must prevent
overfishing, except In certain limited
situations. For example, harvesting
the major component of a mixed fhh-
ery at its optimum level may result in
the overharvest of a minor  smaller or
less valuable! stock component. In an-
other case, solving s, particular prob-
lem may necessitate pruning larger
fhh from the population. A Council
may decide to permit this type of over-
harvest if the analysts  parrLgraph
 e!�! of thh section! Identifies the
benefits from such overfishing, and if
the Council's action will not cause any
stock component to require protection
under the Endangered Species Act,

�! Significant downward trends in
spawning stock sizes and In average
annual recruitment over a period of
several years may signal that overfhh-
Ing is occurring. These downward
trends usually are preceded or accom-
panied by increased variabI!ity in
annual recruitment and by major
shifts to younger fish and fewer year
classes in tIIe spawning stock, If fish-
ing continues at, a rate that perpet-
uates the downward trends, the
spawning stock eventually may be in-
capable of significant, reproduction
and may be irreversibly damaged.

�! Declines in stock size may occur
independent of fhhing pressure,
caused by a combination of factors
such as natural fluctuations In the
stock itself and in the environment,
and man-made changes In essential
habitat. Significant adverse alter-
ations in the environment increase the
possibility that fishing effort will con-
tribute to a stock collapse. Decisions
about, the allowable level of fishing
mortality will vary according to the
conditions of the fishery and the
amount of risk associated with differ-
ent harvest rates,

�! Since changes in environment/
habitat conditions can produce the ap-
pearance of overftshing  as can new
fishing pressure on an underutilized
stock!, care should be taken to identi-
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fy the cause of the downward trends.
Nhether the trends in spawning stock
sise and in average recuitment are
caused by environmental changes or
by fishing effort, the only direct can-
trol under the Act is to propose man-
agement measures to reduce fishing
mortality. Unless the Council asserts
that reduced fishing pressure would
not alleviate the problem, the PMP
must include measures Co reduce fish-
ing mortality. If environmental
changes are the primary cause of the
downward trends, Councils may rec-
ommend restoration of habitat and
other ameliorative programs.

�! Fishing can produce a variety of
effects on local and stockwide abun-
dance, availability, sise, and composi-
tian. Some of these effects have been
called "overfishing" � with or without
qualifiers such as growth, localized,
and pu!se. These effects are not "over-
fishing" under standard I; a Council
may recommend conservation and
management measures to prevent or
permit these effects, depending on the
objectives of a particular PMP.

 e! Specification of OY. �! OY arsd
raanagemerlt objectivea Ideally, the
process of determining OY and the re-
sulting specification integrate the vari-
ous objectives of the FMP. Relative
weighting of the elements of Che OY
determination will be, influenced both
by regional obJectives and by national
considerations. Rarely wOI a fishery be
managed to meet a single objective.
Objectives may conflict. Consequently,
priority decisions should be made in
developing objectives, the timing of
their achievement, and the manage-
ment measures to achieve them. <See
section 802.10.!

�! Values iu determining OY, In de-
termining the greatest benefit to the
Nation, two values that should be
weighed are food production and rec-
reational opportunities  section
3�8! A! of the Act!. They should re-
ceive serious attention as measures of
benefit when considering the econom-
ic, ecological, or social factors used in
modifying MSY to obtain OY.

 i! "Pood production" encompasses
the goals of providing seafood to con-
sumers at reasonable prices, maintain-
ing an economically viable fishery, and

utilizing the capacity of U.S. fishery
resources to meet nutritional needs,

 ii! "Recreational opportunities" in-
cludes recognition of the importance
of the quality of the recreational fish-
ing experience, and of the contribu-
tion of recreational fishing to Che na-
tional, regional, and local economies
and food supplies.

�! Factors relevant lo OY. The Act's
definition of OY identifies three cate-
gories of factors to be used in modify-
ing MSY to arrive at OY: economic,
social. and ecological  section
3�8! B!!, Examples are given below.
Not every factor will be relevant in
every fishery; for instance, there may
be no Indian treaty rights. For some
fisheries, insufficient information may
be available with respect to some fac-
tors to provide a basis for correspond-
ing modifications to MSY.

 i! Economic factor Examples are
promotion of domestic fishing, devel-
opment of unutilized or underuti!ized
fisheries, satisfaction of consumer and
recreational needs, and encourage-
ment of domestic and export markets
for U.S. harvested fish. Some other
factors that may be considered are the
value of industrial fisheries the level
of capitalisation, operating costs of
vessels, alternate employment oppor-
tunities, and economies of coastal
areas,

 ii! Social factors. Examples are en-
joyrnent gained from recreational fish-
ing, avoidance of gear conflicts and re-
sulting disputes, preservation of a way
of life for fishermen and their fami-
lies, and dependence of local communi-
ties on a fishery. Among other factors
Chat may be considered are the cultur-
al place of subsistence fishing, obliga-
tions under Indian treaties, and world-
wide nutritional needs,

 iii! Ecological factors. Examples are
the vulnerability of incidental or un-
regulated species in a mixed-species
fishery, predator-prey or competitive
interactions, and dependence of
marine mammals and birds or endan-
gered species on a stock of fish. Equal-
ly important are environmental condi-
tions that stress marine organisms,
such as natural and man-made
changes in wetlands or nursery
grounds, and effects of pollutants on
habitat and stocks.
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�! Form of OY spec iicatian.  i! The
"amount of fish" that constitutes the
OY need not be expressed in terms of
numbers or weight of fLsh. The eco-
nomic, social, or ecological modifica-
tions to MSY may be expressed by de-
scribing fish having common charac-
teristics, the harvest of which provides
the greatest overall benefit to the
Nation. For instance, OY may be ex-
pressed as a formula that converts
periodic stock assessments into quotas
or guideline harvest levels for recre-
ational, commercial, and other fishing,
OY may be defined ln terms of an
annual harvest of fish or shellfish
having a minimum weight, length. or
other measurement. OY may also be
expressed as an amount of fish taken
only ln certain areas, or in certain sea-
sons, or with particular gear, or by a
specified amount of fishing effort. In
the case of a mixed-species fishery,
the incidental-species OY may be a
function of the directed catch, or ab-
sorbed into an OY for related species.

 li! If a numerical OY is chosen, a
range or average may be specified.

 lii! In a fishery where there is a sig-
nificant discard component, the OY'
may either include or exclude discards.

 iv! The OY specification can be con-
verted into an annual numerical esti-
mate to establish the TALFF and to
analyze impacts of the management
regime. There should be a mechanism
in a multiyear plan for periodic reas-
sessment of the OY specification, so
that it is responsive to changing cir-
cumstances in the fishery.

�! Attalysta An FMP must contain
an analysis of how its OY specification
was determined  section $0$ a!�! of
the Act!. It should relate the explana-
tion of overfishing in paragraph  d! of
this section to conditions in the par-
ticular fishery, and explain how its
choice of OY and conservation and
management measures will prevent
overfishlng in that fishery. If overfLsh-
ing is permitted under paragraph
 d!�! of this section, the analysis
must contain a justification ln terms
of overall benefits and an assessment
of the risk of the species reaching a
"threatened" or "endangered" status.
If the stock has been diminished below
a desired level, the analysis should in-
clude a program for rebuilding the
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stock. A Council must identify those
economic, social, and ecological factors
relevant to management of a particu-
lar fishery, then evaluate and weigh
them to arrive at the modification  if
any! of MSY. The choice of a particu-
lar OY must be carefully defined and
documented to show that the OY se-
lected will produce the greatest bene-
fit to the Nation.

 f! OY os o tergef, �! The specifica-
tion of OY in an FMP is not automati-
cally a quota or ceiling, although
quotas may be derived from the OY
where appropriate. OY is a target or
goal; an FMP must contain conserva-
tion and management measures, and
provisions for information collection,
that are designed to achieve it. These
measures should allow for practical
and effective implementation and en-
forcement of the management regime,
so that the harvest is allowed to reach
but not to exceed OY by a substantial
amount. The Secretary t,hen has the
obligation to implement and enforce
the FMP so that OY is achieved. If
management measures prove unen-
forceable � or too restrictive or not rig-
orous enough to realize OY � they
should be modified; an alternative is
to reexamine the adequacy of the OY
specification.

�! Exceeding OY does not necessari-
ly constitute overfishing, although
they might coincide. Even if no over-
fishing resulted, continual harvest at a
level above a fixed-vs,lue OY' would
violate national standard 1 because
OY was exceeded  not achieved! on a
continuing basis.

 g! OY an f fore gn ffsMng. Section
201 d! of the Act provides that fishing
by foreign nations Ls limited to that
portion of the OY that will not be har-
vested by vessels of the United States.
The achievement of OY under nation-
al standard 1 requires that foreign
fishing vessels be given reasonable op-
portunity to harvest such "surplus."
The exception is where an annual fish-
ing level is certified under section
201 d!�! B!. The annual fishing level
amount ts allocated to foreign fishing,
as is the remainder of the "surplus"
 OY minus DAH!; if the determina-
tions under section 201 dN4! are made,
however, allocation of all or part of
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that remainder may be deferred until
the next harvesting season.

 I! DAH, Councils must consider the
capacity of, and the extent to which,
U,S. vessels will harvest the OY on an
annual basis. Estimating the amcunt
that U.S. fishing vesseLs will actually
harvest is required to determine the
surplus.

�! Reserve+ Part of the OY may be
held as a reserve to allow for uncer.
tainties in estimates of stock sise and
of DAH. If an OY reserve is estab-
lished, an adequate mechanism should
be included in the FMP to permit
timely release of the reserve to foreign
fishermen, if necessary, so that full
utilization of the OY may be achieved.
An FMP may also provide for e. direct
transfer of a portion of DAH to
TALFF.

�! DAP.  i! Each FMP must identify
the capacity of U.S. processors. It
must also identify the amount of do-
mestic annual processed fish  DAP!,
which is the sum of two estimates:

 A! The amount of V.S. harvest that
domestic processors will process. This
estimate may be based on historical
performance and on surveys of the ex-
pressed intention of manufacturers to
process, supported by evidence of con-
tracts, plant expansion, or other rele-
vant Information; and

 B! The amount of fish that will be
harvested but not processed <e.g., mar-
keted as fresh whole fish, used for pri-
vate consumption, or used for balt!.

 ii! When DAH exceeds DAP, the
surplus is available for JVP. JVP is a
part of DAH.

I sefc12 Xational Standard 2 � Scientific
Information.

 a! Standard 2. Conservation and
management measures shall be based
upon the best scientific information
available.

 b! FMP deeefopmen4 The fact that
scientific information concerning a
fishery is incomplete does not prevent
the preparation and implementation
of an FMP  see related 54 602.13 d!�!
and 602.17 b!!.

�! Scientific Information includes,
but is not limited to, Information of a
biological, ecologicaI, economic, or
social nature, Successful fishery man-
agement depends, in part, on the

timely availability, quality, and quan-
tity of scientific information, as well
as on the thorough analysis of this in-
formation, and the extent to which
the information is applied. If there are
conflicting facts or opinions relevant
to a particular point, a Council may
choose among them, but should justi-
fy the choice.

�! FMPs must take into account the
best scientific Information available at
the time of preparation. Between the
initial drafting of an FMP and its sub.
mission for final review, new informa-
tiOn Often beCOmeS aVailable, This new
information should be incorporated
into the final FMP where practicable;
but it is unnecessary to start the FMP
process over again unless the informa-
tion Indicates that drastic changes
have occurred in the fishery that
might require reVIsIOn Of the manage-
ment objectives or measures.

 c! FLIP impleNLenia ion. �! An
FMP must specify whatever informa-
tion fishermen and processors will be
required or requested to submit to the
Secretary. Information about harvest
within State boundaries, as well as in
the FCZ, may be collected if it is
needed for proper implementation of
the FMP and cannot be obtained oth-
erwise. The FMP should explain the
practical utility of the information
specified in monitoring the fishery, in
facilitating inseason management deci-
sions, and in judging the performance
of the management regime; it should
also consider the effort, cost, ar social

 '2! An FMF should identify scientif-
ic Information needed from other
sources to Improve understanding and
management of the resource and the
fishery.

�! The information submitted by
various data suppliers about the
stock s! throughout its range or about
the fishery should be comparable and
compatible, to the maximum extent

 d! FMP amendmen4 FMPs should
be amended on a timely basis, as new
Information indicates the necessity far
change in objectives or management
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II 602. l3 National Standard 3 � Managem-
entt Unite.

 a! Standard L To the extent practi-
cable, an individual stock of fish shall
be managed as a unit throughout its
range, and interrelated stocks of fish
shalI be managed as a unit or in cIose
coordination.

 b! GeneraL The purpose of this
standard Is to induce a comprehensive
approach to fishery management. The
geographic scope of the fishery, for
planning purposes, should cover the
entire range of the stock s! of fish,
and not be overly constrained by polit-
ical boundaries, Wherever practicable,
an FMP should seek to manage inter-
related stocks of fish.

 c! Unity oj managemenL Coopera-
tion and understanding among entitles
concerned with the fishery  e,g., Coun-
cils, States, Federal government, inter-
national commissions, foreign nations!
are vital to effective management.
Where management of a fishery in-
volves multiple jurisdlctlons, coordina-
tion among the several entities should
be sought in the development of an
FMP. Where a range overlaps Council
areas. one FMP to cover the entire
range is preferre L The Secretary des-
Ignates which Council or Councils will
prepare the FMP, under section 304 f!
of the Act.

 d! hfanagemcnt snf L The term
"management unit" means a fishery
or that portion of a fishery identified
in an FMP as relevant to the FMP's
management objectives.

�! Barf+ The choice of a manage-
ment unit depends on the focus of the
FMP's objectives, and may be orga-
nized around biological, geographic,
economic, technical, social, or ecologi-
cal perspectives. For example:

 i> Bfologfcal � could be based on a
stock s! throughout its range.

 ii! Geographic � could be an area.
 iii! Economic � could be based on a

f ishery supplying specific product
forms.

 iv! Technical � could be based on a
fishery utilizing a specific gear type or
similar fishing practices.

 v! Social � could be based on fisher-
men as the unifying element, such as
when the fishermen pursue different
species in a regular pattern through-
out the year.
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 vi! Ecological � could be based on
species that are associated in the eco-
system or are dependent on a particu-
lar habitat.

�! Coneemation and management
measurea FMPs should include con-
servation and management measures
for that part of the mana,gement unit
within V.S. waters, although the Sec-
retary can ordinarily implement them
only within the FCZ. The measures
need not be identical for each geo-
graphic area within the management
unit, if the FMP justifies the differ-
ences. A management unit may con-
tain, in addition to regulated species,
stocks of fish for which there is not
enough Information available to speci-
fy MSY and OY or to establish man-
agetnent measures, so that da,ta on
t.hese species may be collected under
the FMP.

 e! Analysfa To document that an
FMP Is as comprehensive as practica-
ble, it should include discussions of
the following.

 I! The range and distribution of the
stocks, aa well as the patterns of fish-
ing effort and harvest.

�! Alternative management units
and reasons for selecting a particular
one. h less-than-comprehensive man-
agement unit may be justified If, for
example, complementary management
exists or Is planned for a separate geo-
graphic area or for a distinct use of
the stocks, or if the urunanaged por-
tion of the resource Is immaterial to
proper management.

�! Management activities snd habi-
tat programs of adjacent States and
their effects on the FMP's objectives
and management measures. Where
State action is necessary to implement
measures within State waters to
achieve FMP objectives, the FMP
should identify what Sta,te action is
nec~y, discuss the consequences of
State Inaction or contrary action, and
make appropriate recommendations.
The FMP should also discuss the
Impact that Federal regulations will
have on State management activities.

�! Management activities of other
countries having an impact on the
fishery, and how the FMP's manage-
ment measures are designed to take
Into account these impacts. Interna-
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tional boundaries may be dealt with in
several ways. For example:

 i! By limiting the management
unit's scope to that portion of the
stock found in U.S. waters;

<ii! By estimating MSY for the
entire stock and then basing the deter-
rnination of OY for the U,S. fishery on
the portion of the stock within U.S.
waters; or

 iii! By referring to treaties or coop-
erative agreements.

II 6G2.14 Rational Standard 4 � Allocationa

 a! Standard d. Conservation and
managetnent measures shall not dis-
criminate between residents of differ-
ent States, If it becomes necessary to
allocate or assign fishing privileges
among various United States fisherm-
enn, such allocation shall be:  A! Fair
and equitable to all such fishermen;
 B! reasonably calculated to promote
conservation; and  C! carried out in
such manner that no particular indi-
vidual, corporation, or other entity ac-
quires an excessive share of such privi-
leges.

 b! Dtscritnfnation among residents
of d fferent Statax An FMP may not
differentiate among U.S. citizens, na-
tionale, resident aliens, or corporations
on the basis of their State of rest-
denoe. An FMP may not Incorporate
or rely on a State statute ar regulation
that discriminates against residents of
another State. Conservation and man-
agement measures that have different.
effects on persons in various geograph-
ic locations are permheible, if they sat-
isfy the ot.her guidelines under stand-
ard 4. Examples of these precepts are:

 I! An FMP that, restricted fishing
in the FCZ to those holding a permit
from State X would violate standard 4
if State X issued permits only to its
own citizens.

�! An FMP that closed a spawning
ground might disadvantage fishermen
living in the State closest to lt, because
they would have to travel farther to
an open area, but the closure could be
justified under standard 4 as a conser-
vation measure with no discriminatory
intent.

 c! AQocation of fishinp privileges.
An FMP may contain management
measures that allocate fishing privi-
leges if such measures are necessary or

helpful in furthering legitimate objec-
tives or in achieving the OY, and if
the measures conform with para-
graphs  c!<3!  i! through <iii! of this
section.

 I! Definition, An "allocation" or
"assignment" of fishing privileges is a
direct and deliberate distribution of
the opportunity to participate in a
fishery among identifiable, discrete
user groups or individuals. Any man-
agement measure <or lack of manage.
ment! has incidental allocative effects,
but only those measures that result in
direct distributions of fishing privi-
leges will be judged against the alloca-
tion requirements of standard 4. Adap-
tion of an FMP t.hat merely perpet-
uates exhting fishing practices may
result in an allocation, if those prac.
tices directly distribute the opportuni-
ty to participate in the fishery, Alloca-
tions of fishing privileges include, for
example. per-vessel catch limits,
quotas by vessel class and gear type,
different quotas or fishing seasons for
recreational and commercial fisher-
men, assignment of ocean areas to dif-
ferent gear users, and limitation of
permits to a certain number of vessels
or fishermen.

�! Anal!isis of allocations. Each
FMP should contain a description and
analysis of the allocations existing in
the fishery and of those made In the
FMP, The effects of eliminating an ex-
Isting allocation system should be ex-
amined. Allocation schemes considered
but rejected by the Council should be
included in the discussion. The analy-
sis should relate the recommended al-
locations to the FMP's objectives and
OY specification, and discuss the fac-
tors listed in paragraph  c!�! of this
section.

�! Factors tn mating avocations.
An allocation of fishing privileges
must be fair and equitable, must be
reasonably calculated to promote con-
servation, and must avoid excessive
shares. These tests are explained in
paragraphs  c!�!  i! through  iii! of
this section;

 i! Fairness and e<tttity.  A! An allo-
cation of fishing privileges should be
rationally connected with the achieve-
ment of OY or with the furtherance of
a legitimate FMP objective. Inherent
in an allocation Is the advantaging of
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one group to the detriment of another.
The motive for making a particular al-
location should be justified in terms of
the objectives of the FMP; otherwise,
the disadvantaged user groups or indi-
viduals would suffer wit,hout cause.
For instance, an FMP objective to pre-
serve the economic status quo cannot
be achieved by excluding a group of
long-time participants fn the fishery.
On the other hand, there is a rational
connection between an objective of
harvesting shrimp at their maximum
size and closing a nursery area to
trawling.

 B! An allocation of fishing privi-
leges may fmpase a hardship on one
group ff it is outwefghed by the total
benefits received by another group or
groups. An allocation need not pre-
serve the status quo in the fishery to
qualify as "fair and equitable," if a re-
structuring of fishing privileges would
maximize overall benefits. The Coun-
cil should make an initial estimate of
the relative benefits and hardships im-
posed by the allocation, and compare
its consequences with those of alterna-
tive allocation schemes, including the
status quo. Where relevant, judicial
guidance and government policy con-
cerning the rights of treaty Indians
and aboriginal Americans must be con-
sidered in determining whether an al-
location fs fair and equitable.

 ii! Promotion of conservation. Nu-
merous methods of allocating fishing
privileges are considered "conservation
and management measures" under sec-
tion 303 of the Act. An allocation
scheme may promote canservation by
encouraging a rational, more easily
managed use of the resource. Or it
may promote conservation  in the
sense of wise use! by optimizing the
yield, in terms of size, value, market
mix, price, or economic or social bene-
fit of the product.

 iii! Avoidance of excessive eharea
An allocation scheme must be de-
signed to deter any person or other
entity from acquiring an excessive
share of fishing privileges, and to
avoid creating conditions fostering in-
ordinate control, by buyers or sellers,
that would not otherwise exist,

 fv! Other factors. In designing an al-
location scheme, a Council should con-
sider other factors relevant to the
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FMP's objectives. Rxamples are eco-
nomic and social consequences of the
scheme, food production, consumer in-
terest, dependence an the fishery by
present participants and coastal com-
rnunities, efficiency of various types of
gear used in the fishery, transferabil-
ity of effort to and impact on other
fisheries, opportunity for new partici-
pants to enter the fishery, and en-
hancement of opportunities for recre-
atianal fishing.

ff 602.16 National Standard 6 � Rfffeiency.

 a! Standard 5. Conservation and
management measures shall, where
practicable, promote efficiency in the
utilization of fishery resources; except
that no such measure shall have eco-
nomic aHocatfon as its sole purpose.

 b! Sfficiency in the utilization qf
resources � �! GeneraL The term "uti-
lization" encompasses harvesting,
processing, and marketing, since man-
agement decisions affect all three sec-
tors of the industry. The goal of pro-
moting efficient utilization of fishery
resources may conflict with other le-
gitimate social or biological objectives
of fishery management. In encourag-
ing efficient utilization of fishery re-
sources, this standard highlights one
way that a fishery can contribute to
the Nation's benefit wfth the least cost
to society: given a set of abjectives for
the ffshery, an FMP should contain
management measures that result in
as efficient a fishery as fs practicable
or desirable.

�! Ejficiency. In theory, an efficient
fishery would harvest the OY with the
minfmum use of economic inputs such
as labor, capital, interest, and fuel. Ef-
ficiency in terms of aggregate costs
then becomes a conservation objective.
where "conservation" constitutes wise
use of all resources involved fn the
fishery, not just fish stocks.

 l! In an FMP, management meas-
ures may be proposed that allocate
fish among different groups of individ-
uals or establish a system of property
rights. Alternative measures examined
in searching for an efficient outcome
will result in different, distributions of
gains and burdens among identifiable
user groups. An FMP should demon-
strate that management measures
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afmed at efficiency do not simply re-
distribute gains and burdens without
an increase in efficiency.

 if! Management regimes that allow
a fishery to operate at the lowest pos-
sible cost  e,g� fishing effort, adm;nis-
tratlon, and enforcement! for a par-
ticular level of catch and initial stock
size are considered efficient. Restric-
tive measures that unnecessarily raise
any of those costs move the regime
toward inefficiency. Unless the use of
inefficient techniques or the creation
af redundant fishing capacity contrib-
utes to the attainment of other social
or biological objectives, an FMP may
not contain management measures
that impede the use of cost-effective
techniques of harvesting, processing,
or marketing, and should avoid creat
ing strong incentives for excessive in-
vestment in private sector fishing cap-
ita1 and labor.

 c! Limited access. A "system for
limiting access," which is an optional
measure under section 303 b! of the
Act, is a type of allocation of fishing
privileges that may be used to pro-
mote economic efficiency or conserva-
tion. For example. limited access may
be used to combat overfishing, over-
crowding, or overcapitalisation in a
fishery to achieve OY. In an unuti-
lized or underutilized fishery, it may
be used to reduce the chance that
these conditions will adversely affect
the fishery in the future, or to provide
adequate economic return to pioneers
fn a new fishery. ln some cases, limited
entry fs a useful ingredient of a con-
servation scheme, because it facilitates
appIication and enforcement of other
management measures.

 l! Dehnifion. hbnfted access  or
limited entry! is a management tech-
nique that attempts to limit units of
effort in a fishery, usually for the pur-
pose of reducing economic waste, im-
proving net economic return to the
fishermen, or capturing economic rent
for the benefit of the taxpayer or the
consumer. Common forms of limited
access are licensing of vessels, gear, or
fishermen to reduce the number of
units of effort, and dividing the total
allowable catch into fishermen's
quotas  a stockwertificate system!.
Two forms  i.e., Federal fees for li-
censes or permits in excess of admfnis-

tratfve costs. and taxation! are not
permitted under the Act.

�! Factors to consider. The Act ties
the use of limited access to the
achievement of optimum yield. An
FMP that proposes a limited access
system must consider the factors listed
in sectfon 303 b!�! of the Act and fn
5 602.l4 c!�! of these gufdelines. In
addition, it should consider the crite-
ria for qualifying for a permit, the
nature of the interest created, wheth-
er to make the permit transferable,
and the Act's ffmftation on returning
economic rent to the public under sec-
tion 304 d! l!. The FMP shouM also
discuss the costs of achieving an ap-
propriate distribution of fishing privi-
leges.

 d! Analysis, An FMP should discuss
the extent to which overcapitalization,
congestion, economic waste, and inef fi-
cient techniques in the fishery reduce
the net benefits derived from the man-
agement unit and prevent the attain-
ment and appropriate allocation of
OY. It should also explain in terms of
the FMP's objectives any restriction
placed on the use of efficient tech-
niques of harvesting, processing, or
marketing. If during FMP develop-
ment the Council considered imposing
a limited-entry system, the FMP
should analyze the Council's decfsfon
to recommend or reject limited access
as a technique to achieve efficient uti-
lization of the resources of the fishing
industry.

 e! Economic allocation. This stand-
ard prohibits only those measures t,hat
distribute fishery resources among
fishermen on the basis of economic
factors alone, and that have economic
allocation as their only purpose.
Where conservation and management
measures are recommended th at
would change the economic structure
of the industry or the economic condi-
tions under which the industry oper-
ates, the need for such measures must
be justiffed in light of t,he bio!ogical.
ecological, and socfal objectives of the
FMP as well as the economic objec-
tives.
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6 6 
.16 National Standard 6 � Variationa
and Contingencies.

 a! Standard 8. Conservation and
management measures shall take into
account and allow for variations
among, and contingencies in, fisheries,
fishery resources. and catches.

 b! Conservation and manapentent.
Each fishery exhibits unique uncer-
tainties. The phrase 'conservation and
management" implies the wise use of
i'ishery resources through a manage-
ment reghne that includes some pro-
tection against these uncertaint,ies.
The particular regime chosen must be
flexible enough to allow timely re-
sponses to resource, industry, and
ot,her national and regional needs.
Continual data acquisition and analy-
sis will help the development of man-
agement measures to compensate for
variations and to reduce the need for
substantial buffers. Flexibility in the
management regime and the regulato-
ry process will aid in responding to
contingencies.

 c! Variationa  I! In fhhery man-
agement terms. variations arise from
biological, social, and economic occur-
rences, as well as from fishing prac-
tices. Biological uncertainties and lack
of knowledge can hamper attempts to
estimate stock siss and strength, stock
location in time and space, environ-
mental/habitat changes, and ecologi-
cal interactions. Economic uncertainty
may involve changes in foreign or do-
mestic market conditions, changes in
operating costs, drifts toward overcapi.
talization. and economic perturbations
caused by changed fishing patterns.
Changes in fishing practices. such as
the introduction of new gear, rapid in-
creases or decreases in harvest effort,
new fishing strategies, and the effects
of new management techniques, may
also create uncertainties. Social
changes could involve increases or de-
creases in recreational fishing, or the
movement of people into or out, of
fishing activities due to such factors as
age or educational opportunities.

�! Every effort should be made to
develop FMPs that discuss and take
into account these vicissitudes. To the
extent practicable, FMPs should pro-
vide a suitable buffer in fe.vor of con-
servation. Allowances for uncertainties

TlHe SO � Wiidlitfe and Rsherles

should be factored into the various
elements of an FMP. Examples are:

 i! Reduce OY. Lack of scientific
knowledge about the condition of a
stock s! could be a reason to reduce
OY.

 ii! Establish a reseroe. Creation of a
reserve may compensate for uncertain-
ties in estimating domestic harvest,
stock conditions, or environmental fac-
tors.

 iii! A fjust tnanapement techniquea
In the absence of adequate data to
predict the effects of a new regime.
and to avoid creating unwanted vari
ations, a Council couM guard against
producing drastic changes in fishing
patterns, allocations, or practims.

 iv! HighH pht habt tat conditiona
FMPs may address the impact of pol-
lution and the effects of wetland and
estuarine degradation on the stocks of
fish; identify causes of pollution and
habitat degradation and the authori-
ties having jurisdiction to regulate or
influence such activities; propose rec-
ommendations that the Secretary wiQ
convey to those authorities to alleviate
such problems; and state the views of
the Council on unresolved or antici-
pated issues.

 d! Continpenciee. Unpredictable
events � such as unexpected resource
surges or failu'res, fishing effort great-
er than anticips,ted, disruptive gear
conflicts, climatic conditions, or envi-
ronmental catastrophes � are best han-
dled by establishing a flexible manage-
ment regime that contains a range of
management options through which it
is possible to act quickly without
amending the FMP or even its regula-
tions.

 I! The FMP should describe the
tnanagement options and their conse-
quences in the necessary detail to
guide the Secretary in responding to
changed circumstances, so that the
Council preserves its role as policy-
setter for the fishery. The description
enables the public to understand what
may happen under the flexible regime,
and to comment, on the options.

�! FMPs should include criteria for
the selection of management meas-
ures, directions for their application,
and mechanisms for timely adjust
ment of management measures com-
prising the regime. For example, an
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FMP could include criteria that allow
the Secretary to open and close sea-
sons, close fishing grounds, or make
other adjustments in management
measures.

�! Amendment of a flexible FMP
would be necessary when circum-
stances inthe fishery change substan-
tially. or when a Council adopts a dtf-
ferent management philosophy and
objecttvea

I 80LI7 National Standard 7 � Coete and
BenefttL

 a! Standanf 7. Conservation and
management measures shall, where
practicable. minimize costa and avoid
unnecessary duplication.

 b! Neceest ty of Federal manape-
ment � �! Genere/. The principle that
not every fishery needs regulation is
implicit in this standard. The Act does
not require Councils to prepare FMPs
for each and every fishery � only for
those where regulation would serve
some useful purpose and where the
present or future benefits of regula-
tion would justify the costa For exam-
ple, the need to collect data about a
fishery is not, by itself. adequate justi-
fication for preparation of an FMP,
since there are less costly ways to
gather the data  see 1 802.13 dX2!>. In
some cases, the FMP preparation proc-
ess itself, even if it does not culmtnate
in a document approved by the Secre-
tary, can be useful in supplying a basis
for management by one or more coast-
al States.

�! Criteria. In deciding whether a
fishery needs management through
regulations implementing an FMP. the
foUowtng general factors should be
considered. among others:

 i! The importance of the fishery to
the Nation and to the regional econo-
my.

 ii! The condition of the stock or
stocks of fish and whether an FMP
can improve or maintain that condi-
tion.

 ttt! The extent to which the fishery
could be or ls already adequately man-
aged by States, by State/Federal pro-
grams. by Federal regulations pursu-
ant to FMPs or international commis-
sions, or by industry self-regulation.
consistent with the policies and stand-
ards of the Act.

 iv! The need to resolve competing
interests and conf ltcts among user
groups and whether an FMP can fur-
ther that resolution.

 v! The economic condition of a fish-
ery and whether an FMP can produce
more efficient. utilization.

 vl! The needs of a developing fish-
ery. and whether an FMP can foster
orderly growth.

 vii! The costs associated with an
FMP, balanced against the benefits
 see paragraph  d! of this section as a
guide!.

 c! Alternative managenMnt meas-
ures, Management measures should
not impose unnecessary burdens on
the economy, on individuals, on pri-
vate or public organizations, or on
Federal, State, or local governments.
Factors such as fuel costs, enforce-
ment costs, or the burdens of collect-
ing data may well suggest a preferred
alternative.

 d! Anatyeia The supporting analy-
see for FMPs should demonstrate that
the benefits of fishery regulation are
real and substantial relative to the
added research, admtntstrative, and
enforcement costs, as well as costs to
the industry of compliance. In deter-
mining the benefits and costs of man-
agement measures. each management
strategy considered and ita impacts on
different user groups in the fishery
should be evaluated. This requirement
need not produce an elaborate, formal-
istic cost/benefit analysis. Rs.ther, an
evaluation of effects and costs, espe-
cially of differences among workable
alternatives including the status quo,
is adequate. If quantitative estimates
are not possible, quaUtattve estimates
will suffice.

�! Bunfene. Management measures
should be designed to give fishermen
the greatest possible freedom of action
in conducting business and pursuing
recreational opportunit,ies that are
consistent with ensuring wise use of
the resource and reducing conflict in
the fishery. The type and level of
burden placed on user groups by the
regulations need to be identified. Such
an examination should include, for ex-
ample: capital outlays; operating and
matntenance costs; reporting costs; ad-
ministrative, enforcement, and infor-
mation costs; and prices to consumers.
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Management measures may shift costs
from one level of government to an-
other, from one part of the private
sector to another, or from the govern.
ment to the private sector. Redistribu-
tion of costs through regulations is
likely to generate controversy. A dis-
cussion of these and any other bur-
dens placed on the pubic through
FOP regulations should be a part of
the FMP's supporting analyseL

�! Galena The relative distribution
of gains may change as a result of in-
stituting different sets of alternatives.
as may the specific type of gain. The
analysis of benefits should focus on
the specific gains produced by each al-
ternative set of management meas-
ures, including the status duo, The
benefits to society that result from the
alternative management measures
should be identified, and the level of
gain assesseL
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Fishery Conservation and Management Act of f976
 Definitions!»

~ Pub. L, 94-265 $3, 90 Stat. 334; �976!.



90 STAT. 334 PUBLIC LAW 94-265 � APR. 13, 1976

Publieetion is
Federal Register.

COLRN'xRRhTh

Bnr»hoo Coral � hrnnelln, spp.;
B lack Coral � Antipathes spp.;
Oohl Cornl � Callogorgia spp.;
Precious Red Coral � Cntal hum spp.;
Jlnuihoo Coral � Keratoisis spp.; and
Gold Cornl � Parnsoanthus spp.

Cuusvhrsh

Tanner Crab � Cl>ionoecctes tan»eri 7
Tanner Cral~hionoecctes opil io;
Tanner CraI~Cl iionoecetcs anpulatus;
Tanner Crab � Chiouoccctcs bntrrli;
King Crab � Paralithodcs can>tschatica;
King Crab � Pnralithodes platypus;
King CraI~Parnlithadcs brevipcs;
IAeitct Honu<rus amoricanus;
Dungeness CrnI~Cancer niagistcr;
California King Crab � Parnlithodes rnlifornicnsis;
California King Crab � Paralithodes rathbuni;Golelen King C~rab � I ithodcs aequispinus;
Northern Stmic CraI~Iiithoden ina}a;
Stone  '.rnl ~Afc»ippe rncre4maria; and
Deep-sea Red Crab � Geryon quinquedens.

Nor~.vsxs

Rcd. Abalone � IIaliotis su fcsccns;
Pink Ale lono � I Iaiiotis core»gets;
Japanese AlsLIonc � Hal iot is kni»t schatkana;
Queen Conch � Stromlms pgns;
Surf Clam~pisula solirliss~ma; and
Ocean Quahog � Artica islnndica.

Sxmivons

Glove Sponge � IIippioepougia eanaliculata;
Shccpswool Sponge � Hsppiosqongia lachne;
Arses Sponge � Spongin gramp»en; and
Yellow ponl~pongia barbet>.

Jf the Seeretnry deter»>ines, after ronsultntion with the Secretary
nf Stntr., that. living organisms of nny other se<lcntary species
n>v, at tlic hnrvestnblc stage, eithcr�

 A! imn>obite on or under the seabed, or
 H! unnblc to move except in constant physical contnct

with the seabed or subsoil,
nf the Continental Shelf which appertains to thc United States,
encl publishes»otice of such determination in the Federal Register,
such scdc»tnry s»ecies shnH bc considered to be added to the
foregoing list and included in such term for purposes of this Act.�! Tlie term»Council» means any Regional P ishcry Manage-
ment, Council estab! ished under section 802.
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Sockeye Salmon Fishery Act of 1947~

~ Pub. L. 80-255, 61 Stat. 511; 16 U.S.C. $776 �976!.



81 Svav.] 80vu COEG.. 1ev SESS.� CSL Sia � 1ULY 29, 1941

!CHAPTER Ses!
AN ACT

TO provide  or the prozealicu, preservation, aud ertecelac O  ibe eaaaepe eelmee
Kehery o  the Piecer River eyetera, aod tor ocher purpoeea

BC it Cttcieted by the Seacote attd ffcuee Of RePreeevtto ives of  hl'
ffaeited S etee Of etrcteriocz iu goct ireee aeecrlcMCdl That thiS ACt may
be cited as the "Sockeye Salmon ]'ishery Act of 194~a.

Sero. 2. When used in thisA~
 a! Convention. The wort] "convention" means the convent,ion

bet«een the United States of America ond the Dominion of Canada
for the protectionr preservation, and exrension of the sockeye salmon
fishery af the Fraser River system, signed at Washington on the 26th
dey of hf ay 1980.

 b! Caminission: The word "Coinmission" means the Intcrnatiana!
Pacigc Sa]mon Fisheries Commission provided for by article II of the
convention,

 c! Person: The word "persona includes individua!s, partnersliips,
associations, and corporations.

 d! Convention waters: The teria "convention waters'means those
waters described in article I of the canventian.

 e! Sockeye salmon t The term "cockeye salmon" means that sptu:ies
af ss!mon kno«n by the scientific name Oncorbyncbus nerka.

 f! Vesse!. The ward "veils!" inc!udes every type or description of
water craft or other contrivance used, or capable of being used, as a
means of transportation in mater.

 g! Fishing: The ward crgshing" means the fishing for, catching,
or taldng, or the attempted fishing for, catching, or taking, of any
socheye sa!inon in convention waters.

 h! Fishing gear; The term "fishing gear" means any net, trap,
hook, or other device, appurtenance or equipment, of «]iatever kind
or description, used or cspab!e of being used, for the purpose of
capturing fish or as an aid in capturing 6sh.

Szo. 3.  a! It shel! be unlawful for any person to engage in Aching
for cockeye salmon in convention cc stere in vio!ation of the convention
or of this Act or of any re~!atiou of the Coinmission.

 b! It shaB be unlawful for any person to ship, transport, purchase,
sell, o!fer for sale, import, export, or have in possession any sockeye
salmon taken in violation of the convention ar of this Act or of any
regulation of the Commission.

 c! It shall be unlawful far any person or vesse'l to uee eny part or
harbor ar other p!ace subject to the jurisdiction of the United States
for any purpose connected in any way with !!shing in vio!ation of the
convention orof this Aci or of any regu!atianmade by the Commission.

 d! It shall be unlawful far any person or vessel ta engege in fishing
for cockeye salmon in convention waters «ithaut first h~ring obtained
such license or licenses as may be used by or required by tlie Conimis-
sion. or to fai! to produce such license, upon demand, for inspection by
un authorized enforcement oflicer,

 e! It shall be un!awful for any person io fail to make, keep. sub-
mit, or furnish any record or report required af him by tbc Commission
or to refuse to permit any olcer authorized to enforce the convention,
this Act. and the regulations of the Commission, or any autliorized rep-
ri sent el.ire of the Cainmission, to inspect any such record or report at
any reasonab!e time.

 f! lt sha]1 be un!awfu! for any person to molest, interfere with,
tamper with, dainage. or destroy any boat, net, equipment, starts, pro-
visions, fish-culturaI stations> rearing pond, weir. freh«ay, or anv other
structure, insta!!ation, experiment. property, or facility acquired, con-
structed, or inaintained by the Coinroisslon.
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 g! It sbnl] be un!awfu! for any person or vesse] to do any act pro-
hibited or to fni] to do any nct required bv the convention or by this
Act or by any regs!ation of the Coinmissian.

Sza. 4. Any person viho fni!s ta rnaket keep, or furnish any catch
return. statistical record, or any report that may be required by the
Corninissian, ar any person who furnishes a false return, record, or
ivport, upon conviction shall be subject to such fine as may be imposed
by the court not to exceed $!.000, and shall in addition be pro!ubited
fiom fls!iing for and frain shipping, trnnsportin, purchasing, selling,
o faring for sale, imparting, exporting. or possessin~ sockeye salmon
frain the date of conviction until such time ns nny le!inquent return,
record, or report sha!l have been submitted or any false return. record,
or report shall have been rep!need by a duly certifled correct nnd true
return, record, ar report to the satisfaction of the court. The penalties
iinposed by section 5 of this Act shn]1 not be invoked for fni!ure to
comply with requirements respecting returns, records, nnd reports.

Szo. 5,  a! Except as provided in sectian 4, any person vio!nting
any provision of the convention or of this Act or the regulat,ian of the
Caiarnission upon conviction shall be 6ned not more than $1,000 or be
imprisoned not more than one year, or both, and the court inay prohibit
such person from flshing for, or from shipping. transporting. purchas-
ing, seHing, affermg for sale. imparting, exportiag. or passcssiiig soc!-
eye en!mon for such period of time as it mny determine.

 b! The mitch of flsb of every vesse! or of nny flshing gear employed
in nny manner, ar any 6sh caught. shipped. transported, purchased,
sold, o kred for sale, tmportecL, exported, or possessed in vto]at!on of
this Act or the regulations of the Commission shall be forfeited: and
upon a second and subsequent vio!stion the catch of ]Jsb shel! be for-
feited and every such vessel and any flshing gear and appurtenances
inva!red in the violation inny be forfeited.

 c! All procedures of law relating to the seizure, judicial f orfeiture,
and condemnation of a vessel for violation of the customs laws and the
disposition of such vessel or the p~ from the sale thereof shall
apply to seizures, forfeitures. aud condemnations incurred. or al]eged
to have beeri incurredt under the provisions of this Act insofar as such
provisions of law are applicable and not inconsistent with t!tis Act.

 d! In cases of minor violations of the provisions of the convention
or of this Act or the regulations of the Cominission, nnd in cases where
immediate arrest of the person or seizure of hsh, 6shing gear, or of ~
vessel, together with its tack]ct apparel, furniture, appurtenances, and
cargo. would impose an unreasonable hardship, the person authorized
io make such arrest or seizure or any court of competent jurisdiction
msy, in his or its discretion. issue s citation requiring such person to
appear before Hue proper official of the court boring jurisdirtion thereof
within n specified time, not exceeding flfteen days, or in the case of
property, post such citation upon said property and require its delivery
ta such court within such specified tiine. Upon the issuance of such
citation and the filing of a copy thereof with the c!erk of tbe appra.
priate court the person so cited and the propertv so seized and posted
s!ial! thereupon be subject to the jurisdiction of the court to answer the
order of the court in such causa. Any property so seized shall not, be
disposed of except pursuant to the order of such court or the provisions
of subsection  e! of this section.

 e! When a warrant af arrest or other process in rem. including that
specifled in subsection  dI of this section, is issued iu nny cause of
ttdntirn!t] ]urisdiction under this section, the mnishul or other afiicer
shn!l stay the execution of such process. or discharge any property
seized if the process has been !evied, on receiving from the claimant of
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the property a bond or stipu]ation « ith su]]]cient sureties or approved
corporate surety in such su1n as the court shall order, conditioned to
debver the property seized, if condemned, without irupairment, in value
 or, in the case of sockeye sa!mon, to pay its equivalent in money! ar
otherorise to answer the decree of the court in such cause, Such bond
or stipulation shaH be returned to the court and judgment thereon
against beth the principal and su..eties msy be recovered in the event
of any breach of the conditions thereof as determined by the court.

Sac. 6.  a! The President of the United States shall designate a
Federal agency vrhich shall be responsible for the enforcement af the
provdsions of the convention and this Act and the regulations of the
Commission, except to the extent o]her«ise provided for in the con-
vention and this Act. It shall be the duty of the Federal agency so
designated to take appropriate measures for enforcement at such times
and to such extant as tt may deem necessary ta insure egective enforce-
ment and for this purpose to cooperate with other Federal agencies,
State oKcers, the Commission, and with the authorized oi]]cers of tbe
Dominion of Canada.

 b! The Federal agency desi]treated by the President for enforce-
1nent purposes may authorize ofEcers and employees of the State of
Wasbtngton to enforce t' he provisions of the convention and of this Act
and the regulations of the Commission. When so authorized such
o]]]cere map function as Federal law-enforcement ulcers for the pur-
poses af thts Act.

 c! Enforcement of the convention and this Act and the regulations
of the Commission shall be subject to and in accordance vritb the provi-
sionr. of article IX of tbe convention.

 d! Any du]v authorized ofhcer or employee of the Federal agency
designated bv the President for enforcement purposes under the pro-
visions of subsection  a! of thiS seCtiOn 6; any CI ]]Cer ot emplOyee of
the State of Wash1ngton who is authori*ed by the Federal agency so
designated by the President; any enforcement of]]acr af the Fish and
Wi1d]ife Service of the Department of the Interior, any Coast G»ard
o]neer, any United States marsha/ or deputy United States marshal,
auy coHector or deputy collector of customs, and any other person
authorized to enforce the provisions af the convention, this Act, and
tbe regu]ations of the Commission, shaH have povrer, without v'arrant
or other process, but subject to the provisions of the convention, to
arrest any person committing in his presence or view a vio]ation of the
convention or of this Act or of the regu]at]one of the Commissionand
to take such person immediately for exam]net]on before an o]goer or
trial before a court of competent jurisdiction; and shaH have power,
«ithout warrant or other process, ta search any vessel within conven-
tion waters when he has reasonable cause to believe that such vesse] is
subject to seizure under tbe provisions of the convention or this Act,
or the regulations of the Commission, and to search any place of busi-
ness ar any commercial vehicle «hen he has reasonable cause to believe
that such place or vehicle contains Gsh taken, possessed, transported,
purchased, or sold in violation of any of the provisions of the conven-
t]noir thiS ACt, Or the regulatiOna Of the CammizaiOn. Any perSOn
authorized to enforce the provisions of the convention and of this Act
and the regulations of tbe Commission shaH have power to ezecute any
warrant or process issued bv an o]]]cer or court of competent ]»risdic-
tion for the enforcement of this Act, and shaH have power with 9 search
warrant to search any person, vessel, or place. at any time. The judges
of the United States courts and the United States colum]asia»era may,
within their respective jurisdictions, upon proper oath or 9%rmation
sho«ing probable cause, issue warrants in all such cases. Subject to
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the provisions of the convention, any person authorized to enforce the
oonventiou and this hct and the regulations of the Commission may
seize, whenever and wherever la~fully found, all fish caught, sh~ip
transported, purchased sold, offered for sale, iinported, expo, or
possessed contrary to IAe provisions of the convention or this Act or
the regulations oVthe Cominission and may seize any vessel, together
with ite tackle, apparel, furniture, appurtenances and cargo, and all
fishing gear used or einployed contrary to the provisions of the con-
rention or this Act or the regulations of the Cominission, or which it
reasonably appears has been used or employed contrary to the prori-
sions of the convention or this Act or the regulations of the Commission,

 e! Evidence of any regulation made by the Commission may be
given in any court proceedings by the production of a copy of such
regulation certified by the Secretary of the Commission tobe a true
copy and no proof of the signature of the Secretary on such certifica-
tion shall be required.

 f! Any authoriM representative of the Conimission, or any per-
son authorized to enforce this Act and the regulations of the Commis-
sion may inspect any licenses htsued to persons or ~essels engaging in
fishing for sockeye sahnon in convention waters and for this purpose
may at any reasonable time board any vs~i or enter upon any premises
where such fishing is or may beconducted.

Sao. T.  a! All agencies of the Irederrd Gorernment sre authorized,
upon request bv the Commission, to furnish facilities and personnel for
tPepurpose of assisting the Commission in carrving out its duties of
scientific investigation and iinprovement of the kzheryt ss specified in
the convention.

 b! Hone of the prohibitions contained in this Act, or in the laws
and regulations of the States, shall prevent the Cominission from con-
ducting or authorizing the conduct of fishing operations and biological
experiments at any time for purposes of scientific investigation, or
shall prevent the Commission froin discharging any other duties pre-
scribed by the convention.

Ssatx 8. There is authorized to be appropriated, out. of sny motteys
in the Treasury not otherwise appropmated. such sums, from time to
time, as may be necessary to enable the Conunission and agencies of the
federal Government to carry out the provisions of the convention snd
of this hct, including purchase, operation. maintenance. ond repair of
aircraft, motor vehicles  including passenger-carrving vehicles!. boats,
tusearch vasss'ls, and other necessary fscilitiee; an3 pmnting.

Sate. 8. If any provision of this A.ct is held invalid for any cause,
such inralidity shall not aÃect the other provisions hereof.

Sate 10. This hct shall be effective thirty days from the date of ite
approval.

Approved July 29, 1947.
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Public La>v 89-304
AN ACT

To anthorige >h» 8oer >tarp of rh» r«ter!or ro hi>iiatt wt<J! i!>t' sev«yttl 8tatet> a
 eo»»rat>v»»y<>gra>!t for the tv>«8»rvatto>! tier«lop>>!ent, and «r>htt!>c»>nent of
the Natio«'a ar>adN>mt>t!>! fish, and for othe>. »ny»t>tt et.

1125

Octo>> e r 30, >9 65
[H. R. 23]

Anadromous ar.d
Gee al L sites i i sn-
eri» s.

Can s erv ation

Coop er et> ve
agreement prcvi-
s>ons with the
Stairs.

Federal and
non-Federat
costs.

hlenagement
 unct iona.

rnv e st is ation s.
surveys, st udi e s,
etc,

!ceports tu
States, < ngl
and others.

8e i't enrrcted by the ceyrr<te «y>d' IZvrure vf It'ep<'e!e!>t«ticea of the
 .'n<'ted i'tr!ter< Vf 4»>er<C<< iyr  'Ong<e«a ><sac<»hie<I. T!i«t  a! fOr the
!urpose of ronservi»g, developing, and e»hanci»g >vithi» the several
tates the anadro>»oi s fishe!y !esou>mes of lbe ablation tl>at are subject

to depletion froni water !+sou!tres developme»ts aiid other causes, or
with respect to which the 1.>iited States h«s»uide to»servation com-
mitme»ts by i!!ter»ational «greements, a>id foi >lie !>or!>ose of conserv-
ing, developing, «»d e»hanci»g tlie fish in t!ie  r>mt Lakes that
«scend streams to spa!» n, The Secretary of the 1 »terior is ant.horized to
enter ir!to coo1!e!w>tive ngreen>ents with o>ie oi »>ore Hrates! acting
joint!y or sever«!!y, that nm  o»cen>e ! >vith the development, co»-
se!~'atio!>, a»d e!!h«»cert!e»T of sue!> !>sh, «nd, >v!!e»ever 1>e doe»is it
appropriate, with ot!ier»o»- Yedera! interests. Such agree»>e!>ts sl!a! l
ilescribe �! the;u tions to be take!i by the Sec! et«ry:>nd the cooper-
:>ting pi>rties,   i! the be»e !ts Tli«t nre expecte� to be derived by t!ie
States «rid other»o»- Yedern! i!>t«rests, �! the est imatetl t oat of these
»etio»s, �! the s!i«re of su< h costs to be borne by the Feder«!  !over»-
ment and by t!ie States aiid other non-Federal iiiterests: Provi<k<E.
That the Federal! sh«re, iric!udi»g the operat ion and !I>ai!>te»»r>ce costs
of any facilities co»st!~i ted by the Se >vtnry pirsuant to this A t,
ivhicli he a»nua!ly determines to be «pmper I ederal cost, shal! not
exceed o J per te>!turn of sue!i costs exclusive of the v!ilue of n»y
Federal la!>d i!ivo!ved: Pro<i<jed further. That the i>on-Federal s!iare
»iay !ie i» the fort» of >m! or penor!n! prope>ly, the value of whicl>
wi!l be deternii»ed by tire ~et n.tary> «s we1! as»>or>ev, �! t!>e tenn
t!f the agreenieiit, �! the ter»is a»d coiiditions for disposi»g of any
real or peno!ia! !>r~q3e!iy >»q»ir~d by the Secretary duririg or at. the
er>d of tire ter>!i of the «g>ver»e»tr «»d �! su h ot!ier terms «nd condi-
tions «S he dee!iis desira�!e.

lb! 'l'1>e Secretary !nny also e»te! i»tii ngn.e»!ents with the States
for t!!e ope!etio!! of any facilities a!>d n!«i>«!mme»T nnd t>d»!inistri>tior>
t>f «i!y hi!ids or ir!tensts t!!e!min ac !uired t!r facilities co»st>'ucte !
p>»>uar!t To Tliis A t.

Sn'. '. T!ie Secreta!ye iri >iccordri!>ce >vith;>»y ag!meme»ts ei>tera I
iiito pursuant. To section 1 «! of t!!is Act. is >rut!>orized �'! to conduct
sue!i i»> estigatio»s, e»giiieei ing «»d biological surveys, niid msearcl!
ns miry l!e  !csin>b!e to ca!'ry out the pm!arran! I �! to cari.y out stree>»>
«!ear«r>ce r>ctivities;  8! to co»st!uct, !nstnll, !»air>tain, i»id operate
tlevices and st i >rcture~ for the in>!!! oven!ent of feedi»g «»d spa,wni»g
«oiitlitions, for rlie protectior> of f>s!>e>y resou>ves> «nd for f >ci!itati!ig
the f ree n! i gra T i o» of t I >e !>sh: � ! to co»st met I operate> a»d m«i»-
Tnii> !is!i h«tc!>eries whe!ever»ecessaiy to iiccoinp!ish the purposes of
t!iia Act:  r!! to i onduct su h studies a» l niake suc!i recon»nendntiona
ns > lie vec!'et«ry deten»i»es to be iippropr i«>e !egn!'t!irrg t!ie «eve!op-
Iiiei>T >>lid»>i>r>agre>1>B»t Of tiiiy Sr r'ea	> 0!'  !Tl>er bO ly Of >Vater fOr > t!e
t t!r>ser t nti<»i ni>d cuba»ce!r>er!t of aii«dromons fishery msources n»�
iht' tie!i ii> t!>»  !I'ent L«k»s that asce» ! stre«i»s To spnw»: I'rv»I'de<I,
! ! l >i 1!i ' >'e!>o!'Ts oi> su»i> st ud!es i>» I [lte recoi»!»en lat }o»8 i! f the
.>» >»Ti>ry sh«11 1>e »'«nsn>i>te ! to The St>te», t!ie  'or>grass> iti»l tlie
Vt'tl»l'>E! >viltel' 1'es>JU!'c»s t t>	ST I'ilt t!o» >rge»ciea fol' t llelr' >lifo> mntlo	 .
I' 'l<'>t f th< . T!>;>t >i!i: A t Shal! n t be 0»St>'ued «S;i>it!!Orizii!g
t li« f»»' Il»1.'I > lt!» t>l' ct>liar i'>it'T >0>1 t!f tv>i'lei' >'t'doll>'t'»'H p>'Ojt' '>8> Pxcep>
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that tv«ter resources projects ivhich nre deterttti»ed by the Seretnry
to be needed solely for the conservat.io», protect in», niid enhancement
of such fish mny be planned and constructed by the Bureau. of Recln-
ination in its currently nuthoriztxi geograpliic area of responsibility,
or by the Corps of Engineers, or by the Department of Agriculture,
or by tlie Statest tvith funds made avni]able by the Secretary under
this Act and subject to the cost-shn,ring and appropriations pivot isio»s
of this Act.; �! to acquire lands or interests therein by purcliase.leam, donation, or exchange for ncquired lanils or public lyniirls»niler
his jurisdictioii ivliich he finds suit. able for tlisposition; Prot;ines,
That the lands or interests therein so exchanged shall involve «pljrox-
iinately equal values, as deterniined by tlie b'ecretaiT: Prorided jnr-
t1~t 'I'hat tlie Secretary may accept cash froin, or pny casli to. tlie
grniitor i». sucli an excliniige is> oriler to etpinlize tlie values of flic
properties exchanged; �! to accept <lo»ntio»s of finids niid to use
such funds to acquire or manage ln»ds or i»teivsis thereiit. n»d  8!
to admiiiister sucli Iiinds or interests ihereiii for tlie purposes of this
Act. Title ta lands or interests tliereiii ncqiiired pursuant. to this
Act, shall be iii the United States.

Szc, 8. Activities authorized by this Act, to be performed on 1«nds
;idministered by other Federal departments or agencies shall be cnr
i ied out only vvith the prior approval of such departments or agcncie«.

Szc. 4,  a! There is authorized to be appropriated fw the period
ending on June 30, 1970, not to exceed $25,000t000 to c«rry i»it tlie
purposes of this Act.

 b! Not more than $i1,000,000 of tlie funds appiopri«ted uiider this
ion in any one fiscal year shall be obligated in;uiy oiie State.

Szc. 5, This Act shall not lie construed to ttffevtt modify, or apply
t,o the same area as the provisions of tlie Act of Af ny 11, 1988  :i2 Stan.
845!, ns aniended �6 C.S.C. 755-757!.

Szc. 6. The Sect&sip of the Interior shall, i»i tlie liasis iif stiiclies
i;arried out pursuant to this Act nnd section 5 of ilie Fish n»d IVild-
life Coordination Act �8 Stat. 402!, ns ninenile<l �6 IT.S. '. 665!,
t»nke recommendations to the Secretary of lie«it!i, Ed»ratioii, n»tI
!Velfnre conceriiing tlie elimination or redut.tio» of polluting sub-
stances detrimental ta fish and ivildlife in interstiite or»avigable
tvaters or tlie tributaries thereof. S»cli nxommendatio»s nnd any
enforcement. i»ensures iiiitiated pursuant theixco by the Secretaire of
Health, Kdncntiont «nd welfare shall be ilesig»ed to e»l»iiice tlie
t~uality of sucli ivntei~. n»d shall inde initi vt»t!itlprntit»i:tll oilier
tegltiiiitlfe liHl'«of !Ilvli vvatei's.

Approved October 80, 1965.
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Public Law 91-249
AÃ ACT

'Zn at»cia! the Aut!t'garou!t!t!S Fieh CO»SerVatiO» At t Of Ol,tuber 30, lt!Ca!, relating
fo ti!e eo!!servatton llud e!! tlallrl'i»el! t of ti!t Nation s anadrf!!nous ttshtng
resources, to encourage certain Joint research and deveioinnent prolects, and
for other purposes.

Atta drerr1ous
Fish Cr aservatiort
Aet. a1acr11!steat.

79 Slat, ! 129.

Feaera! aaa
nett-Federa92
c 11 a 1 a .

"basin."

Appropri at !op.

C!tat!orr of
act.

I!e it e7!netefr bit the Sr nate a!!d HOrf!fe Of JPepW'aentatf'ree Of th~
7 !!ited h'tates Of A!!!crier in COnrtreee a!f!te!!tbted, Tl!at  a! the fi!zt
l!roviso coutai!ied in the second sentence of subsection  a! of the first
sectio» of the Act, of October 30, 1965 �6 U.S.C. 757a, a! !, is an!ended
by inse!ting ", except as provided in subsection  c! of tliis section,"
iinmediately before "the Feder!tl share'.

 b! The first section of such Act of October 30, 1065 �6 U,S.C.
757a!, is further amended by t!dding at the end ther»of the following
new sul7section:

" c! A%he»ever tivo or more States having a common interest in any
l!f!si» jointly enter into a cooperative agreement with the Secretary
nnder subsection  a! of this section to carry out a research and devel-
opment program to conserve, <lcvelopt and enhance anadromous fishery
resource.es of th» Nation, or fish in tlie Great I.akes tliat, ascend strealns
to spawn, the Fecleral share of tlie program costs shall be incivased to
li maximum of 60 per centum. Structures, devices, or other facilities,
i!icluding fish hatcheries, constructed by such States under a coopera-
tive agreement described in this subsection shall be opera!ted find
inaintained without cost to the Fecleral Government. For the purpose
of this subsection, the term 'basin' includes rivers and their tributaries,
lakes, and other bodies nf water or portions thereof."

Sec.. 2. Subsectio»  a! of section 4 of such Act of October 30, 1965
�6 U,S.C. 757d a! !, is amended by adding at the end thereof the
folloivi»g neiv sentences: "These is authorized to be appropriated to
c;lrry out this Act, not to exceed $6,000,000 for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1971, not to exceed $700000 for tile fiscal year ending
Juiie 30, 1972, not to exceed $8,500,000 !or the fiscal year ending June 80,
1978, iuid not to exceed 510,000�00 for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1974. Sums appropriated under this subsection are authorized tn
remain available until expended.".

Sxc. 8. Such Act of October 80, 1965 �6 U.S.C. VSVa-V5Vf!, is
amended by adding at the end tliereof tlie following new section:

"SFc. 7. This Act may be citecl as the 'Anadromous Fish Conserva-
tion Act'."

Approved May 14, 1970.
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Tuna Convention Act of 1950»

* Pub. L. 81-764, 64 Stat. 777; 16 U.S.C. $951-61 �976!.



 CRAPTER 907!
AN ACT

To fdvs effect to Cbe Convention for the Establishment of an International Com-
mission for ths Scientisc Inveatigaticn Of Tuna, signed at Mssico Ciiv January
Za ! 949. by ihe United States of America and the United htcsicau States. and
thc Convention lor ihe Establishment of an Inter-American Tropical Tune
Commission, signed at V'sshingtcn May Sl, 1949. by the Unusd States of
America snd ths Republic of Costa Rica, aod for other purposea

Be if enoefeff  ay the Senasfe and House of Refrresenfcfieee of fhe
flnitecf Bfufes of Asnevsea in Congress oesembkcf, That this Act may
be cited as the "Tuna Conventions 4ct of 1950".

Szc. 2. As used in this Act, the term-
 s! "convention" includes �! tbe Convention for the Estab-

lishinent of sn International Commission for the Scientific Inves-
tigation of Tuna, signed st 3Iexico City January 25, 1949, by the
United States of America and the United Mexican States, �! the
Convention for the Establishment of an Inter-American Tropical
Tuna Corumission, signed at Washington May 31, 1949, by the
United States of Ainerice s.nil the Republic of Costa Rica, or
both such conventions, as the context requires;

 b! ucomfnissionn includes �! the International Commission
for the Scientific Investigation of Tuna, �! the Inter-American
Tropical Tuna Commission provided for by the con~entions
referred to in subsection  s! of this section, or both such com-
missions, ns the context requires;

 c! "United States Commissioners" means the members of the
coinmissions referred to in subsection  h! of this section represent-
ing the United States of America and appointed pursuant to
the terms of the pertinent convention and section 3 of this Act;

 d! "person" means every individual, partnership, corporation,
and association subject to thc jurisdiction of the United States;
and

 e! "enforcement agency" means such agency or agencies of the
Federal Government as niay be designalcd by the President to
enforce the lirovisions of this Act and of the conventions and of
regulations adopted pursiiant to lhe conventions or this Act.

Scc, 3. The United States shnH be represented on the tvvo cominis-
sions by a total of not more than four United States Commissioners,
nho shaH be appointed by the President, serve as such during his
pleas»re, and receive no compensation for their services as such 5om-
niissioncrs. Of such Commissioners-

 a! not more than one shaH be a person residing elscvvhere than
in a vtcte vcliose vessels maintain a substantial fishery in the areas
of lhe conventions;

Saoaanauav S iSM
I e. muf

Tuna Canaan asssca ai lass

Daiinulssa,

c s rrpr~aaauasns mrn msaass.
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 b! at least one of the Commissioiiers who are such !ega] resi-
dents shall be a pe!so» chosen from the public at lk.rgel a»d who
is not a salaried emplotee of a State or of the Federal Govern-
ment; and

 c! at least. a»e shall be an oScer of the United States Fish
and P rildlife Service.

Sec. 4. The United States Conunissioners shall  a! appoint an
advisory committee which shall be composed of not less than 6ve nor
more than liftcen persons wha shall be selected from tbe various groups
participating in the fisheries included»nder the conventions, and
h! shall Gx the ternis of o !ice of the mer»hers af such committee, who

s all receive no compensation for their services as such membera
The advisory committee shaH be invited to attend all nonexecutive
meetings of the United States sections and shall be given full oppor-
tunity ta examine and to be heard on all proposed programs of
investigation, reports, reconunendationsl and regulations of the cam-
rnissions. The advisory corlunittee msy attend all meetin~ of the
international cominissions to which they are invited by such
commissions.

Suc. 5. Service of an individual as a member of the commissions
representing the U»ited States appointed pursuant ta section 3, or
as a member of the advisory committee appointed pursuant ta section
4, shall not be co»sidered as service or employinent brin ing such
indi~!dual within the provisions of sections 281. 296. and 2R4 nf title
lS of the United States Code, of section 190 of the Revised Statutes
 U. S. C» title 5,sec. 99!, or of any other Federal law imposing restric-
tions, requirements, or penalties in relation ta the emplayrnent. of per-
sons, the performance of services, or the pavment or receipt of corn.
pensatian in connection with any claim, proceeding, or matter involv-
ing the Un!ted States, other than claims, proceedings or matters in
connection with the conventions or this A,ct.

Sac, 6,  a! The Secretary of State is authorised ta approve or
disapprove, an behalf of the United States Gaverninent. bylaws and
rules, oi amendments thereof, adopted by each commission snd sub-
niitted for approval of the United States Government in accordance
with the provisions of the conventions, and, with the concurrence of
the head of the enforcement agency, to approve or disapprove the
general annual programs of the commissions. The Secretary of State
is further authorized to receive, on behalf of the United States
Government, reports, requests, rer:ommendations, and other comm»ni-
cations of the commissions, and ta take appropriate actian thereon
either directly or by reference ta the appropriate authority.

 b! Regulations recommended by each commission pursuant ta
the convention requiring the submission to the commission of records
of aperations by boat captains or other persons who participate in
the hsheries covered bv the convention, upon the cmlcurrent approval
af the Secretary of State and the head of the e»forceinent. agency,
shall be promulgttted by the latter and upon publication in the Fed-
eral Register, shall be npplicab!e to all vessels and persoiis subject
to the jurisdiction of the United States.

Ssa, 7. Any person who fails to make, lteep, furnish. or ref»ms
to permit inspection of any catch return. statistics  record. or any
report that rnav be required by the convention, or by regulations
adopted pursuant to the convention or this Lct, or any person who
furnishes or issues a false return, record, or report, upon conviction,
shall be subject to such fine as may be imposed by the court, not to
exceed $1,000, and in addition by appropriate proceedings in a court
of compete»t jurisdiction such person may be enjoined from tlshing
for or possksrnng the kinds of Bsb covered by the convention, taken
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in the ~stere of the pacific Ocean, from the date of such conviction
until such time as any delinquent return, record, or report shall have
been submitted, or any false return, record, or report shall have been
replaced by a duly certified correct and true return, record, or report
to the satisfaction of the court.

Sxc. 8. The !iced of the enforcement agency is authorized and
directed to enforce all of the proi isions of this kct snd of the regs
hitions issued pursuant. thereto, and all of the provisions of the con-
ventioner except to the extent otherwise provided for in this Act,
or in the conventions.

Szc. 9.  a! In order Lo provide coordination between the general
annual programs of the commissions and programs of other agencies,
relating tn the exploration. development, and conservation of fishery
resourcesr Lhe Secretary of State rnav recommend to the United
States Commissioners that Lbey consider the relationship of the
rommiesions' programs to those of such agencies and when necessary
arranm, with the concurrence of such agencies, for mutual coopera-
tion between the commissions and such agencies for carrying out
their respective programs.

 b! A!l agencies of the Federal Government are authorized mi
request, of tbe commissions to cooperate in ihe conduct of scientific and
other programs, or to furnish facilities end personnel for the purpose
Of aszizting the coinmizaionS in tbe performance of tlieir dutlez.

 c! The commissions are authorized and empowered Lo supply feei!i-
ties and personnel to ex isi in g non. Federal e rrencies to exIIedlte research
worl' which in the judgment of the conunissions is contmbnting or will
contribute directly !o the purposes of the conventions.

Szc. IO.  a! Any person «utliorized by the bead of the enforcenlent
agency to enforce the provisions of the conventions or of this Act or the
regu!ations issued pursuant thereto shall !iave powerr without ~arrant
or other process, to arrest any person subject to the jurisdiction of the
United States cornnutting in his presence or view a violation of any
of Llie provisions of the conventions, or of this Act, or of the re~!ations
issued pursue.nt thereto, and to take such person immediate!y for
examination before a justice or judge or any other off!cia! desimaied in
section 3041,tit!e!8, United States Code. Any person duly authorized
on behalf of the United States to enforce the provisions of the con-
ventioner or of this Acta or of the regu!ations issued pursuant thereto,
shall have poiver to execute any war! ant or other process issued bv nn
of!leer or court of compe ent !urisdiction for the enforceirent of the
conventions, or of this Act, or of the regulations issued pursuant
thereto.

 b! Any person authorired by the commissions shall have power,
evithout warrant or other process, to inspect, aL any reasonab!e hour.
such catch returns, statistical rerxirdsr or oLher reporLs as are required
by the Perm!ations to be made, kept, or furnished,

 c! The bead of the enforcement agency inay authorize off!cers and
emp!oyees of any coastal State of the United States and crop!oyees of
the commissions to enfoice the provisions of Lhe conventions or of this
Act or the regs!ations issued pursuant thereto. When so authorized
such of!icers and emp!oyees inny function as Federal !aw-enforcement
of!!cere for t!ie purposes of this Act

Src. 11. Xone of the prohibitions contained in this Act or in the
! aws and regs!ation of the States shall prevent the commissions from
conducting or authorizing Lhe conduct of fishing operations and bio.
logical experiments at, any time for the purpose of scientihc investiga-
tions as authorized by the conventions, or sha!! prevent the commissions
froin discbarLdng any of its or their functions or duties preacribed
by tlie coni-entions.

Errre~raaat.
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Sac. 19. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated from tiioe
to time, out of any moneys in the Treasury not ot her wise appropriated,
such suins ss may be necessarv to carry out the provisions of each
convention anil of this Act, including-

 a! contributione to each commission for the United States
share of any joint expend of the commission and the expense@
of the United States Commissioners and their sts f, including
personal services in the District of Columbia and elsewhere;

 b! travel expenses without regard to the Standardized Qov-
ernment Travel Regulations, as amended, the Travel Expense
Act of 1949, or section 10 of the Act of R[arch 3, 1933  U, S, C.,
title 5, sec. 73b!;

 c! printing and binding ~itho~t regard to section 11 of the
Act. of March 1, 1919  U. S, C., title 44, sec. 111!, or section 3709
of the Revised Statutes  U, S. Cv title 41, sec. 5!:

 d! stenographic and other services by contract, if deemed
necessary, without regard to section 3709 of the Revised Statutes
 V. S. Ci title 41 eec. 5!; and

 e! purchase, hire, operation, maintenance, and repair of
aircraft, motor vehicles  including passenger-carrying vehicles!,
boats arid research vessels.

Sac, 13, If sny provision of this Act or the application of such
provision to any circumstances or persons shall be held invs!id. the
validity of the remainder of tbe Act and the applicability of such
provision to other circumstances or persons shall not be agected
thereby,

Ssc. 14. This Act shall take effect with respect to earth of tbe con-
ventions upon the entry into force of that convention unless such
entrv into force shall be prior to the date of approval of this Act
in which case this Act shall take e fact immediately.

Approved September 7, 1950.
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Public I ew 87-814
AN ACT

To amend  he Acl of september f,  sco.  o extend the regttlslrrrr su hoc is nt
the yedersl snd State agencies <am<vened under the terms ol the  .ooaention
fnr the En ah ishnieni of en  hier.dnieeionu Trna ca  Tune Gonna ss on, s sued
ai Wxnb na On h ar 31, ]$49, and for other pneposss.

Octa<rat li, lnsi
 s  sds]

Jfe it enacted by tt e Be«ate acnf Ha tse af Reprexcv<tati led of the
United Btafes of ct fnerica in Congress asse� bLa<f, Tha . SeCtion 2 Of the
Ac , en i !ed "Tuna Conven iona Ac  of !950" �6 U,S.C. 95I! is
a nen<led by repen!ing subsection  e! in its entirety and substituting
iherefov a ne«subsection  e! AS fO!lo«s:

" el 'mini ed S a es' shall include all areas under the sovereignty
<2f the I ni ed S a es, the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, and
 !ie Cane! Zone."

Sac. 2. Section 6 of the Act entitled "Tuna Conventions Act of 1 950m
�6 J .S.C. 955! is amended by s riking out the phr <se "head of the
CnfOreelnent ageneyn Where it appearS OnCe eaCli in SubaeCtiOnS  a!
nnd  bl and inserting in lieu thereof in both p!aces the term "Secre.
 ary of the Interior," and by adding n new subsection  c! iminedia ely
fo!!owing subsection  b!, es foIJous:

n c! Regu!a .iona required to carry out recommendations of the
corn nission made pursuan .  o paragraph 5 of article II of the Con-
ven ion for the Es ab!ishment of an Inter-American Tropical Tuna
Commission s!iaH b= prcmulga ed es hereinafter prot ided by the Sec-
retary of the Interior upon approve! of such recommelicla iona by the
Secretary of S�. e und  ,lie Secretarv of the Interior. The Secretary
of the Interior shall cause to be pu
!ished in the Federal Register a
knu eru! notice of proposed rulemaking and shall afiord in erma'
persons an opportunity to participae in the ruleinaking through  I!
Submission of writ en data, vie«s, or arguments, and �l oral presenta-
fion at a public hearing, Such regulations shall be published in the
Federal Register and shall be accompanied by a statement of the
considerations involved in the issuance of the regu!a ious, After
publication in the Federal Register such regulations shall be app!i-
cable to a	 vessels and persons subject to the jurisd iction of the United
States on such date as the Secretary of the Interior sha!I prescribe, but
in no event prior to an ag ised date for the application by all countries
~hose vessels engage in fishing for species covered by the convention
in the regulatory area on a  neaningful sca!e in terms of eA'ect upon
the success of the conservation progra n, o3 effective measures for
the implemen a ion of the Commission's recom nendations applicab!e
to al! vessels and persons subject  o their respective jurisdictions. The
Secretary of the Interior shel! suspend at any tune the application of
any sue!i regulations «.hen, after consultation with the Secretary of
Sta e and the Uni ed S ates Commissioners,hedeterrnines that foreign
fishing operations in the regulatory area a e such as to ronstitute a
serious  hrea .  o the adiievement of the objectives of the conunis-
sion's recommendations. The regulations thus proinulga ed may
include the selec ,ion for regulation of one or more of the species
covered by the convention; the division of the convention ~stars into
areas; the establishment of one or more open or closed seasons as to
each area, the limitation of the size of the fish and quantity of the
catch which may be taken from each area within any season during
which fishing is a!lowed; the limitation or prohibition of the inciden a!
catch of a regula ed species which may be retained, taken, p~
or !ended by vessels or persons fishing for other species of fish; the
requiring of such clearance certifica es for vesse!s es may be necessary
to carry ou  the purposes of the convention end this Act; and such
other measures incidental thereto as the Secre .ary of the Interior may

Trmn Csn an-
t <ana Act al 1920,
amnndmant.

Sa Sist, 222.

aunnas erma ~ ."

I r Saint<ann,

VST 230.

Pter'Ilc allan In
F. a

Anni tcrbuitt,
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ev hv>, iva

vio> ~ io»v

mrs. e. 9>a

ilee>» iiei eao>rv tu i>nplemei>t the recon»tie»d»>i>i»s of ihe rorno>issio»:
J'ro>i>frd, Tliat up»>i t!ie pron>»lgii>ion of »»v s»cli regii'Iations >lie
Secre>» ry of ihe In>erior sliiil! pron >u!t»>tv addi> io>i»l repobir iona, with
tlie roiiciirrence of the Secre>ar> of S>»ie, «!>ich sha!! become efi'ective
si>nu!ta»co»a!y with the application of the regulations hereinbefore
referred to  I! to prohibit tlie entry inio the I cited States, from any
rou»try «hen the vessels of s»cb country are being used in t lie conduct
of fiisliing operations in the >vga!story ares in s»rli ms»iier or in such
circumstances as woiild rend >o dimi» ish the eHectiveness of the ron-
servation recommendations of the ron>mission, of fish iii siiy form of
>!iose species which are subject to regulatio» pu>sue»c io s rrrom-
>»e»dation of the commission end ii'Iiich were rake» from >lie >e!o>!:>-
tory area; snd  9! to prohibit enTry into >he I nited St;ites, from any
roiin>ry, of lish in any form of tliose species ivhicii are s»bject to
re~»!ation pursuant to a recommends>ion of the commission and
>v!>ich «ere taken from the >eg»h>tory area by veave!s other than those
of such cou>itry in such manner or in such cirvumstaiires os iioul<l
tend to dimimsh the etfectiveness of tlie conservation revom>ne>>de-
>iona of the commission. In the case of repeated snd Hagrant fish!ng
operatioi>s in the regulatory ares by the vessels of an>' country vrhicli
seriously threaten the achievement of the objectives of tlie com-
missionss recommendationa, the Secretary of the Interior, «ith the
concurrence of the Secretary of State, may, in his discretion, also
prohibit the entry from such country of such otlier species of tuna,
in any for>n, as may be under investigation by the cotninission and
ivhich ivere taken in the regulatory area, The aforesaid prohibitions
shel! conzinua until the Secre>ary of the Interior is satisfied tliat the
condition «arranting the prohibttion no longer exists, except that a!l
fish in any form of the species under regulation which were previously
prohibited from entry shall continue to be prohibited from entry.»

Ssc. 8. Section 7 of the Act entitled "Tuna Conventions Act of
1950» �6 U.S,C. 958! is amended by de!eting the section in its
entirety end substituting in lieu thereof the follow mg i

»Ssc. 7. Any person authorized to carry out enforcetnent activi-
ties under this Act and any person authorized by the commissions
shall have power without warrant or other process, to inspect, at any
reasonable time, catch returns, statistical records, or other reports as
are required by >etfu!ations adopted pursuant to this Act to be made>
kept, or furnisha>L

Sac. 4. Section 8 of the Act, entit!ed "Tuna Conventions Act of
1950" �6 U.S.C. 957! is amended by deleting the section in its entirety
and substituting in lieu thereof the following:

"Sxc. 8.   ~ ! It sha!I be unlawful for any master or other person
in charge of a fishing veasa! of the United States to engage in fishing
in vio!ation of any regulation adopted pursuant to sect>on 6 c! of
.this Act, or for any person knowingly to ship, transport, purchase,
sell, offer for sa!e, import, export, or have in custody, possession, or
rontrol any fish taken or retamed in violation of such regulations.

" b! It shall be un!awfu! for the master or any person in charge
of any fishing vessel of the United States or any person on board
such vessel to fail to make, keep, or furnish any catch >etums, statis-
tics! records, or other reports as are required by regu!ations adopted
pursuant to this Act to be tnsde, kept, or furnished; or to fail to stop
upon being hailed by a duly authorired ofi!cia! of the Iinited States;
or to refuse to permit the duly authorized o ficis!s of the United States
or authorized ofHcia!s of the commissions to board such vesse! or
inspect its catch, equip>nent, books, documents, records, or o4har
articles or question the persons on board in accordance with the ptv>-
visions of this Act, or the convention> as the case may be.
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" c! It sliell be unlawful for any person to iniport, in violation of
sny regulation adopted pursuant io section 6 c! of this Act, from
any country, any fish in sny form of those species subject to re6mls-
tion pursuant to a recommendation of the commission, or any tuna
in any form not under regulation but under investigation by the
commission, during the period such fish have been denied entry in
accordance with the provisions if section 6 c! of this Act. In the
case of any fish as described in this subsection ogered for entry into
the United States, the Secrelzry of the 1nteriar shall require proof
satisfactory to him that such fish is not ineligible for such entry under
the terms of section 6 c! of this Act.

" d! Any person violating any provision of subsection  s! of this
section shall be fmed not more than $25,000, and for a subsequent
violation of any pravisions of said subsection  a! shaH be fined not
inore than $50,000.

" e! Any person violating any provision of subsection  b! of this
section shall be fined not more: than $1,000, and for a subsequent vio-
lation of any provision of subsec ian  b! shs]l be fined not more than
$5,000.

" f! Any person violating sny provision of subsectian  c! of this
section ehaII be fined nat more than $100.000.

" g! All fish taken or retained in violation of subsection  a! of
this section, or the monetary value thereof, znay be forfeited,

" h! All provisions of lsw relating lo the seizure, judicial forfeit-
ure, and condemnation of s cargo for violation of the customs laws,
the disposition of such cargo or the proceeds from the sale thereof,
and the rvinission or znitigstion af such forfeitures shall apply to
seizures snd forfeitures incurred, or alleged to have been incurred,
!inder the provisions of this Act, insofar as such provisions of lsw
are applicable snd not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act."

Szc. 5. Section 10 of the Act entitled "Tuna Conventions Act of
1950'  l6 U.S.C. 959! is amended by deleting the section in its en-
tirety snd substituting in lieu thereof the following'.

"Szc. 10.  a! The !udges of the United States district courts snd
United States coinmissianers msy, within their respective jurisdic-
tions, upon proper oath or sKrmation showing probable cause, issue
such warrants or other process es inay be required for enforcement of
this Act and the regulations issued pursuant thereto.

" b! Enforcement, of the provisions of this Act and the regulations
issued pursuant thereto shall be the joint responsibility of tbe United
States Coast Guard, the United States Department of the Interior,
and the I;sited Sts.tes Bureau of Customs. In addition, the Secre-
tary of the interior may designate a%cere and emp!aye of the States
of the United States, of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, and of
American Samoa to carry out enforcement activities hereunder.
When so designated, such afilcers snd employees sre authorized to
function as Federal law enforcement agents for these purpcees.

4 cl Any person authorized to carry out enforacment activities
hereunder shaH have the po~er to ezecute any wsrrant or process
issued by any oflicer ar court of competent jurisdiction for the en-
forcement of this Act.

" d! Such person so authorized sheH have the po~er�
"�! with or without a warrant or other p~ ia arrest s.ny

peiuons subject to the jurisdiction of the United States st, any
!ace ivithin the jurisdiction of the United States committing in
!is presence or view s violation of tliis Act or the iegulstions
issued t.hereunder;

"�! with ar without a ~arrant or othei process, to search any
vessel subject lo the jurisdiction of the United States, snd, if as a
rvsult of such search he hss reasonable cause to believe that such
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vessel or any person on board is engaging in operations in vio-
lation of the provisions of this Act or  he rcgiilations issiied there-
under, then to arrest such person.

" e! Such person so authorized may seize, whenever and wherever
la~fully found; all fish taken or retained in violation of the provisions
of this Act or the regulations issued pursuant thereto. Any fish so
seized may be disposed of pursuant to the order of a court of com-
petent, jurisdiction, pursuant to the provisions of subsection  f! of this
section or, if perishable, in a manner prcsr,ribed by regulations of the
Secretary of the Interior.

" f! Not«ithstanding the provisions of section 2464 of title 28 of
the United States Code, «hen a warrant of arrest. or other pivxxns in
rem is issued in any cause under this section, the marshal or other
o5cer shall stay the execution of such prucess, or discharge any fish
seized if the process has been levied, on receiving from the claimant cf
the fish a bond or stipu'!ation for the value of the property with suifi-
cieot surety to be approved by a judge of t1ie district court having
jurisdiction of the ofiense, conditioned to deliver the fish seized, if
condemned, without impsirinenl, in value or, in the discretion of the
court, to pay its eiluivalent value in money or otherwise to ans~er
the decree of the court in such causa. Such bond or stipulation shail
be returned to the court and judginent thereon against both the prin-cipal and sureties may be recovered in event of any breach of the
conditions thereof as determined by the court, In the discretion of
the accused, and subject to the direction of the court, the fish may be
sold for nct less than its reasonable market. value and the proceeds of
such sale placed in the registry of the court pending judgment in the
casa

Ssc. 6. Nothing in this Act shall be construed to amend or repeal the
provisions of section 4811 of the Revised Statutes, as amended �0
US.C. 261!

Approved October 15, 1282.
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4 Public Law 90-48Z
90th Congress, S. ZZ69

August 1Z, 1968

To ai»end th» Act of Lug<<st 27, 1».A, relative to ihe unl«ivfut seizure of fishiiig
vessels of the 1'uited States by foreign cou«tries.

Fisher«<en's
Proteoti«e Ast
of 1967, amend-
ments~

22 Usc 1972.

Usc 1973,22

STAT ~ 72962
B2 STAT ~ 730

Be it <o<ucted f<y the 8en<tte and House of Pepre«entatfree of the
P noted i>'t«fe«of .amer<'ca irt  'vnyreee as''u<bIe<f< That. the Act of
August 27, 1%4 �8 St»t. 888; 22 U,S.C. 1971-1976!, is amended by
addi»g»t t lie end thereof «new section to read as follows:

SEc. 7.  a! Tile Secretary, upon receipt of an application filed
with hint «t «»y tinie «fter the effective date of this section by tlie owtter
of any vessel nf tlie 1:iiited States wliich is docuntettted or certificiited
as a commerci«l fisiii»g vessel, sh«11 enter i»tn «n «greenie»t iv itli s»ch
oiv»er subject to the provisiotts of this section a»d. such nther tetms and
conditiotis «s the Secretary deeins appropriate. Such «greet»cut shall
»tevide tliat, if siiid vessel is seized by a foreign country»nd detaii!erl
under the cnnditioiis of sectinn 2 of this Act< the Secretary sh«11
gtt ttr»tttee�

"�! the otvtter of such vessel f<ir ali actual costs, excelit tliose
< overed by section 3 of this Act, ittcttrted by tile oivner <luri»g tile
seizure:tnd detention period tttd as» direct tissu!t tliereof, asdeter-
mined by tile Secretary, resultiiig  A! front any damage to, or
destruct to» of, such vessel, or its fislit»g geitr or ntlier equipment,
 8! f tom the loss or co»fisc»tin» of such vessel, gear, or equipmettt,
or  C! from dockage fees or utilities;

'�! the niv»er of such vessel «»d its creiv for t lie lti irketv»lue
<if fisli c«»gilt ltefnre seizure of such vessel and coiihsciited or
alt<tiled dttrittg tile period nf dete»ti<in; «»<1

' 8! ttie ovviier of sucii vessel «nd, its creiv f<ir nnt to exceed
ill per ceiituni <if the gross income inst as» dit~ct result nf such
seiztt tv iiiid «iletett tin», as determiiied by the Secretary nf tlie Inte-
rior, li«sed o» the value of the average catch per day's fisli ing dur-
i»g the this mnst recent calend«r years immediately preceding
s»ch seizure and detent.inn of the vessel seized, nr, if such experi-
ence is not available, then of ull commercial fishing vessels of the
1 nited States e»gaged in tlie same fishery as th«t <if the type «iid
size of the seized vessel.

' b! Payments r»ade by the Secret«ry under par«graplis �! a»d
 8! of subsection  a! of this sec.'ion shall be distributed by the Secre-
tary in accordance ivith the usual practices «»d procedures of the
particular segment of tile united States commercial fishing industry
tn which the seized vessel belongs relative to the saic of fish c«ugiit and
the distribution of the proceeds of such sale.

" c! The Secretary shall from time tn time est» lish by regulation
fees ivhich shall be paid by the owners of vessels entering into agree-
ments under this section. Such fees shall be adequate �! to recover the
costs of administering this section, and �! to cover a reasonable por-
lion of »ny payments made by the Secretary under this section. The
iiniount fixed by the Secretary shall be predicated upon at least f8tg
ier centum of the contribution by the Government, Al! fees collected
y the Secretary shall be credited to a separate account established in

the Treasury of the United States which shall remain available without
fiscal year limitation to carry out the provisions of this sectinn. AH
payinents under this section shall be made first out of such fees so long
«s they are available, and theres.fter out of funds which are herebp
authorized to be appropriated to such account to carry out. the provi-
sions of this section.



Pub. Law 90-482
32 sTAT 730

August 12, 1968

Effeotive
date.

Definitions

75 stat. 424 ~
22 USC 2151
note,
Short title

LEGIS LATIvE HisTQRF.'

HDUSE REPORTS> No, 1566  Ceo<m ~ on Merohant Marine a Fisheries!
and 'No. 625 aeeompanying H. R. 4451  Comm. on
Merchant Marine a Fisheries! ~

SENATE REPORTS> Ho. B15  Coeee ~ on Commeroe! and No, 919  Co>as. on
Foreign Relations!,

CONGRESS IONAL RECORD>
Vol. 113 �967! e Sept, IB, H. R. 4451 oonsideied in House.
Vol ~ 114 �966! > Apr, 3, oonsidered and passed Senate ~

Ju13> 31, oonsidered and passed House, a>>ended>
in lieu of H. R. 4451 '

Aua. 2, Senate oonourred in House amendments.

Gpo os ~ i ee

' R! All deter»iinatioiis »i»mile u»der tliis sr< tion shall lie fi»;ik l<<o
payiiieiit. uiidei tliis section sliall be ninile willi respect io any losses
covered by any policy of i»suraiice or otlier provision of laiv.

" e! The provisions of this sertio» shall be elfective for forty-eiglit
ronserutive moiitlis begi»ning one hundred a»R eighty Rays after lhe
e»a< t»ient of this section. Tlie Secretary sliall issue such re< ulati<»is
;iiid toke such otlier uieas»res us he deci»s appropriiite to ii<qi]eniei<t
the provisions of this section prior to such effective date.

" f! For tlie purposes of this section�
'�! the term 'Secretary' means the Secretary of the I»teri<n.

�! the terlil owner iiicludes iiiiy charteier of a ro»i»ierci<il
fishing vessel."

SFc. 2. Section 8 of the Act of August 27, 1954 �8 Stat. 88:4; 22
U.S.C. 19<3!, is amended by inserting a comma, after the word -hue'
tvherever it appears and the words "license fee, registratioii fee, or
any other direct charge".

SEC. 8. Section 5 of the Act of August 27, 1954 �8 Stat. 88!, 22
U.S.C. 1975!, is amended to read as follows;

"SFc. 5. The Secretary of State shal! take such action as lie may
Ream appropriate to make and collect claims against a, foreign coun-
try for amounts expended by the United States under the provisions
of this Act  including payments made pursuant to section 7! because
of the seizure of a vessel of the United States by such country, If sucli
country fails or refuses to make paynlent in full within one hundred
and twenty days after receiving notice of any such claim of tlie
United States, the Secretary of State shall withhold, pending such
payment, an amount equal to such unpaid claim from any funds
programed for the current fiscal year for assistance to the gover»ment
Of Such COuntry  aS ShOWn in niaterialS Concerning SuCh fiScal year
presented to the Congress in co»»ection with its consideration of
amendments to the Foreign Assistance Act of 1961!. Amounts with-
held under this section shall not constitute satisfartion of any such
claim of the United States «gainst such foreign cou»try."

Sac. 4. The Act of August 27> 1954 �8 Stat. 883; 22 U.S,C. 1971-
1976!, as amended bg this Act, may be cited as the "Fisherinen's
Protective Act of 1967 '.

Approved August 12, 1968.
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Public Law 94-70
94th Congress

An Act

~A. 5, 1975
fH.R. 5522]

Be t't ersaeted by the Setsate arsd FIouee of Repreeerstatieee of the
Urssted Statee of A rIsersea irs Covigreee assed ed, That this Act, may be
cited as the "Atlantic Tunas Convention Act of 1975".

Atlantic Tunas
Convention Act ot
1975.
16 USC 971 note.D art ÃITI ON S

Sac. 2. For the purpose of this Act�
�! The term "Convention" iiieaus the International Conven-

tion for the Conservation of Atlantic Tunas, signed at Rio de
Janeiro May 14, 1966, including any amendments or protocols
wliich are or become effective for the United States.

 9! The term "Coinmission" means the International Coinmis-
sion for the Conservation of Atlantic Tunas provided for in article
II I of the Convention.

�! The term "Council" means the Council established within
the International Commission for the Conservation of Atlantic
Tunas pursuant to artide V of the Convention.

�! The terin fisheries zone" means the entire zone established
by the tlnited States under the Act of October 14 1966  80 Stat.
908; 16 U.S.C. 1091-1094!, or similar zones established by other
parties to the Convention to the extent that such zones s.re recog-
nized by the United States.

�! The term "fishing" means the catching> taking, or fishing
for, or the attempted catching, taking, or fishing for any species
of fish covered by the Convention, or any activities in b1tpport
thereof.

�! The term "fishing vessel" means any vessel engaged in
catching flsh or processing or transporting fish loaded on the
high seas, oi any vessel outfitted for suclt activities.

�! The term "Panel's means any panel established by the Com-
mission pursuant to article VI of the Convention,

 8! The term "person" means every individual partnership,
corporation, and association subject to the jurisdiction of the
United States.1 ~ ~ ~u ii n ~ l 7 ~ 19! The term "Secretary" means the Secretary of Commerce.

10! The term "State" includes each of the States of the United
States, the District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto
Rico, and the territories and possessions of the United States.

16 USC 971.

20 UST 2887.

COMMISSIONERS

Smc. 8.  a! The United States shall be represented by not more than
three Commissioners who shall serve as delegates of the United States
on the Commission, and who may serve on the Council and Panels of
the Commission as provided for in the Convention. Such Commis-
sioners shall be appomted by and serve at the pleasure of the President.

16 USC 97 la.

To give etlect to the International Convention for the Oonservation of Atlantic
TunaS, Signed at Rio de Janeiro May 14, 1968, br the United Statee ot Atnertea
and other countrlea. and for other Purposes,
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Not niore than one such Commissioner shall be a salaried employee of
any State or political subdivision thereof, or the Federal Government.
The Commissioners shall be entitled to select a Chairman and to
adopt, such rules of procedure asthey fmd necessary,

 b! The Secretary of State, in consultation with the Sect'etary, may
designate from time to time and for periods of time deemed appropri-
ate Alternate United States Commissioners to the Commission, Any
Alternate United States Commissioner may exercise at any meeting of
the Commission, Council, any Panel, or the advisory committee estab-
lished pursuant to section 4 of this Act, aB powers snd duties of a
United States Commissioner in the absence of any Commissioner
appointed pure~ant to subsection  a! of this section for whatever
reason. The number of such Alternate United States Commissioners
that may be designated for any such meeting shaB be limited to the
nu»ibcr of United States Commissioners appointed pursuant to sub-
section  a! of this section who wiB not be present at such meeting.

 c! The United States Commissioners or Alternate Commissioners,
although otllcers of the United States while so serving, shall receive no
compensation for their services as such Commissioners or Alternate
Commissioners.

ADVISORV CO M~

16 USC 97lb.

20 UST 2887.

Transportation
expenses.

SECRETARY OF STATX TO ACT FOR rex UNITED STA'rRS

Sac. 5.  a! The Secretary of State is authorized to receive on behalf
of the United States, reports, retluests and other coinmunications of
the Commission, and to act thereon directly or by reference to the
appropriate authorities. The Secretary of State, with the concurrence
of the Secrets,ry and, for matters relating to enforcement, the Secre-tary of the department in which the Cast Guard is operating, isauXorized to talre appropriate action on behalf of the United. States

16 USC 97lc.

Sac, 4. The United States Commissioners shall appoint an advisory
committee which shaB be composed of not less than IIve nor more than
twenty individuals who shall be selected from the various groups con-
cerned with the fisheries covered by the Convention. Each member of
the advisory committee shall serve for a term of two years and be
eligible for reappointment. Members of the advisoiy committee may
attend all public meetings of the Commission, Council, or any Panel
and any other meetings to which they are invited by the Commission,
Council, or any Panel. The advisory committee shall be invited to
attend all nonexecutive meetings of the United States Commissioners
and at such meetings shall be given opportunity to examine and to be
hearrl on all proposed programs of investigation, reports, recom-
mendations, and regulations of the Commission. Members of the
advisory committee shall receive no compensation for their services as
such members. On approval by the United States Commissioners�

�! if not more than three members of the advisory committee
are desi~ated by the committee to attend any meeting of the
Commiisnon, Council, or advisor committee, or of any Panel,
each of such members shall be paid for his act,ual transportation
expenses and per diem incident to his s.ttendance; and

�} in any case in which more than three members are desig-
nated by the advisory committee to attend any such meeting, each
such member to whom paragraph �! does not apply may be paid
for his actual transportation expenses and. per diem incident to
his attendance.
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20 UST 2887.

Cooperative
enforce!neat
egtcelnenls,

kDMINI8TRATION

Szc. 6.  a! The Secretary is authorized snd directed to administer
and enforce all of the provisions of the Convention, this Act, and
regulations issued pursuant thereto, except to the extent otherwise
provided for in thts Act. In carrying out such functions the Secre-
tary is authorized and directed to adopt such regulations as may
be necessary to carry out the purposes and objectives of the Conven-
tion and th>s Act, and with the concurrence of the Secretary of State,
he may cooperate with the duly authorized ofIIcials of the government
of any party to the Convention. In addition> the Secretary may utilize,

16 USC 971!l.

Regulations,

with regard to recommendations received from the Commission put
suant to article VIII of the Convention. The Secretary and, when
appropriate, the Secretary of the department in which the Coast
Guard is operating, shall inform the Secretary of State as to what
action he considers appropriate wibtin five months of the date of
the notification of the recommendation from the Commission, and
apin within forty-five days of the additional sixty-day period pro-
vtded by the Convention if any objection is presented by another
contracttng party to the Convention, or wittun thirty days of the
date of the notifica,tion of an objection made within the additional
sixty-day period, whichever date shall be the later. After any notifi-
cation from the Commission that an objection of the United States
is to be considered as having no eIFect, the Secretary shall inform
the Secretary of State as to what action he considers appropriate
within forty-five days of the sixty-day period provided by the Con-
vention for reafllrmmg objections. The Secretary of State shall take
steps under the Convention to insure that a recommendation pursuant
to article VIII of the Convention docs not become efFective for the
United States prior to its becoming efFective for all contracting parties
conducting fisheries alFected by such recommendation on a meaningful
scale in terms of their efFect upon the success of the conservs,tion
program, unless he determines, with the concurrence of the Secretary,
and, for matters relating to enforcement, the Secretary of the depart
ment in which the Coast Guard is operating, that the purposes of the
Convention would be served by allowing a recommendation to take
etfect for the United States at some earlier time.

 b! The Secretary of State, in consultation with the Secretary and
the Secretary of the depattment in which the Coast, Guard is oper-
ating, is authorized to enter into agreements with any contracting
party, pursuant to paragraph 8 of article IX of the Convention,
relattttg to cooperative enforcement of the provisions of the Conven-
tion, recommendations in force for the Un>ted States and such party
or parties under the Convention,' and regulations adopted bv the
U!»ted States and such contracting party or parties pursuant to
recommendations of the Commission. Such agreements may authorize
personnel of the United States to enforce measures under the Conven-
tion and under repltttions of another party with respect to persons
under that partys jurisdiction, and may authorize personnel of
another party to enforce measures under the Convention and undet'
United States regulations with respect to persons subject to the juris-
diction of the United States. Enforcement under suclt an agreement
may not take place within the territorial seas or fisheries xone of
the United Statea Such agreements shall not subject persons or vessels
under the jurisdiction of the United States to prosecution or assess-
ment of penalties by any cou*or tribunal of a foreign country.
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Rcguiatioua.

20 UST 2887.
Rcgulatioua,

Publication in
Fctleral Ruglatur.
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with the concurrence of the Secretary of the department in which the
Coast Guard is operating insofar as such utilization involves enforce-
ment at sea, with or without reimbursement and by agreement with
any other Federal department or agency, or with any agency of any
State, the personnel, services, and facilities of that agency for enforce-
ment purposes with respect, to any vessel in the fisheries zone, or
wherever found, witli respect to any vessel documented under the
laws of the United States, and any vessel numbered or otherwise
licensed under the laws of any State. When so utilized, such personnel
of the States of the United States are authorized to function as Fed-
eral law enforcement agents for these purposes, but they shall not be
held and considered tts employees of the United States for the pur-
poses of any laws administered by the Civil Service Commission.

 b! Knforceinent artivities at sea under' the provisions of this Act
for fishing vessels subject. to the jurisdiction of the United States shall
be primarily the responsibility of the Secretary of the department in
which the Coast Guard is operating, in cooperation with the Secretary
and the United States Customs Service. The Secretary after consulta-
tion with the Secretary of the department in which the Gust Guard is
operating, shall adopt such regulations as may be necessary to provide
for procedures and methods of enforcement pursuant to article IX of
the Con vention.

 c! �! Upon favorable action by the Secretary of State under sec-
tion 5 a! of this Act on any recommendation of the Commission made
pursuant to article VIII ot the Convention, the Sectwtary shall pro-
mulgate, pursuant to this subsection, such regulations as may be
necessary and appropriate to carry out such recommendation.

 9! To proinulgate regulations referred to in paragraph �! of this
subsection, the Secretary shall publish in the Federal Register a gen-
eral notice of proposed rulemaking and shall aR'ord interested persons
an opportunity to participate in the rulemaking through  A! submis-
sion of written data, views,wr arguments, and  B! oral presentation at
a public hearing. Such regulations shall be published in the Federal
Register and shall be accompanied by a statement of the considerations
involved in the issuance of the regulations, and by a statement. based
on inquiries and investigations, assessing the nature and eHcctiveness
of the measures for the implementation of the Commission's recom-
mendations which are being or will be carried out by countries whose
vessels engage in tishing the species subject to such recommendations
within the waters to which the Convention appliea After publication
in the Federal Register, such regulations shall be apyl icab]e to all ves-
sels and persons subject to the jurisdiction of the Viiited States on such
date as the Secretary shall prescribe. The Secretary shall suspend at
any time the application of any such regulation when, after consulta-
tion with the Secretary of State and the United States Commissioners,
he deterniines that fishing operations in the Convention area of a con-
tracting party for whom the regulations are effective ate, such as to
constitute a serious threat to the achievement of the Commission's
recommendations.

�! The regulations required to be promulgated under paragraph
�! of this subsection may�

 A! select for regulation one or more of the species covered
by the Convention;

 B! divide the Convention waters into areas;
 C! establish one or mottt open or closed seasons as to each such

area;
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 D! liinit. the size of the fish and quantity of the catch which
may be taken from each area within any season during which
fishing is allowed;

 E! liinit, or prohibit the incidental catch of a regulated species
which may be retained, taken, I, msessed, or landed by vessels or
persons fishing for other species of flsh;

 F! require records of operations to be kept by any master or
other person in charge of any fishing vessel;

 G! require such cleanuice certificates for vessels as may be
necessary to carry out the purposes of the Convention and this
Act,;

 H! require proof satisfactory to the Secretary that any fish
subject to regulation pursuant. to a recommendation of the Com-
mission offered for entry into the United States has not been
taken or retained contrary to the recommendations of the Com-
mission made pursuant to article VIII of the Convention which
have been adopted as regulations pursuant to this section; and

 I! impose such other requirements and provide for such other
measures as the Secretary may deem necessary to implement any
recommendation of the Cominission.

�! Upon the promu]i fation of regulations provided for in para-
graph  8! of this subsection, the Secretary shall promulgate, with the
concurrence of the Secretary of State and pursuant to tlie procedures
prescribed in paragraph  9! of this subsection, additional regulations
which shall become effective simultaneously with the application of
the regulations provirled for in paragraph  8! of this subsection,
which rohibit�

A! the entry into the United States of fish in any form of
those species which are subject to regulation pursuant. to a recom-
mendation of the Commission and which were taken from the
Convention area in such manner or in such circumstances as wouM
tend to diminish the effectiveness of the conservation recommen-
dations of the Commission; and

 B! the entry into the United States, from any country when
the vessels of such country are being used in the conduct of fish-
ing operations in the Convention area in such manner or in such
circumstances as would tend to diminish the effectiveness oi the
conservation recommendations of the Commission, of fish in any
form of those s~ies which are subject, to regulation pursuant
to a recommendation of the Commission and which were taken
f rom the Convention area.

�! In the case of repeated and fiagrant. fishing operations in the
Convention area by the vessels of any country which seriously threaten
the achievement of the objectives of the Commission's recommenda-
tions, the Secretary with the concurrence of the Secretary of State,
may by regulations promulgated pursuant to paragraph �! of this
subsection prohibit the entry in any form froin such country of other
species covered by the Convention as may be under investigation by
the Commission and which were taken in the Convention area, Any
such prohibition shall continue until the Secretary is satisfied that
the condition warranting the prohibition no longer exists, except that
all fish in any forin of the species under regulation which were pre-
viously prohibited from entry shall continue to be prohibited froin

�! �! Not ss t sdsndin   ssotion t s! snd snhssooon  o! of this
section, the reeommendatlone of the Coffhmissiors concerning bluefin
tima  Thunnus thynnus thynnus! which were proposed at the third

20 UST 2887.

Rcg hlatiane.
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regular meeting of the Council during the period beginning Novem-
ber 90 snd ending November 96, 1974, shall apply with respect to
persons and vessels subject to the Jurisdiction of the United States
immediately upon the taking effect of the regulations required to be
promulgated under paragraph  9! of this subsection.

 9! Hot later than tire thirtieth day after the date of enactment of
tliis Act, the Secretary sliall promulgate sucli regulations as may be
necessary and apqrnpriate to carry out the purposes of paragraph
  1! of this subsection, including, after consultation with the Secretary
of the department in which the Coast Guard is operating, regula-
tions providing procedures and methods of enforcement. Notwith-
standing provisions nf section 558 of title 6 of the United States Code,
such regulations may be promulgated without general notice of pro-
posed rulemaking, and such regulations may take e8ect on the date
they are published in the Federal Register. Such regulations shaH
remain in force and elect with respect to persons and vessels subject
to the jurisdiction of the United States until the last date on which
the recommendations referred to in paragraph  I! can take effect
under paragraph  8! of article VIII of the Convention, and if such
recommendations do take effect under the Convention with respect
to the United States on or before such last date, such regulations shall
remain in force and effect, subject to the provisions of the Convention
and this Act, for so long as such recommendations are so in etfect.

Re6rrletioe s.

Peblieetioir ie
Federal Register.

20 UST 2887.
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16 USC 97le. Sac. 7.  a! It shall be unlawful�
�! for any person in drrLrge of a fishing vessel or any fishing

vessel subjecC Co the jurisdiction of the United Statm to engage
in fishing in violation of any regulation adopted pursuant to
section 6 of this Act; or

 9! for any person subject to the jurisdiction of the United
States to ship, Cransport, purchase, sell, OSer for sale,-import,
export, or have in custody, possession, or control any fish which
he know~ or should have known, were taken or rstained contrary
to the recommendat.iona of Che Commission made pursuant. Co
article VIII of the Convention and adopted as regulations pur-
suant to section 6 of this Act, without regard to t' he citizenship
of the person or vessel which took the fish.

 b! IC shall be unlawful for the master or any person in charge
of any fishirrg vessel subject to the jurisdiction of the United States
to fail to make, keep, or furnish any catch returns, statistical records,
or other reports as are required by regulations adopted pursuant Co
this Act to be made. kept, or furnished 'by such master or person.

 e! It shall be unlawful for the master or any persorr in charge
of anv fishing vessel subject to the jurisdicCion of Che United States
to refuse to permit any person authorized to enforce the provisions
of this Act and any regulations adopted pursuant thereto, to board
such vessel and inspect its catch, equipment, books, documents, records,
or other arCicles or question the persons onboard in accordance with
the provisions of this Act, or the Convention, ss the case may be, or
to obstruct such OScials in the execution of such duties.

 d! It shall be unlawful for any Irerson to import, in violation of
any regulation adopted pursuant to section 6 c! or  d! of this Act,
from any country, any fish in any form of those species subject Co
regulation pursuant to a recommendation of the Commission, or any
fish in any form not under regulation but, under investigation by the
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Notic» arni
hearing.

Civil action.

Forfeitnre.

ENFORCEMENT

Site. 8-.  a! Any person authorised in accordance with the provisions
of this Act to enforce the provisions of this Act and the regulations
issued thereunder ma7�

 I! with or without a warrant, board any vessel subject to the
jurisdiction of the United States and inspect. such vessel and its
catch and, if as a result of such inspection, he has reasonable cause
to believe that such vessel or any person on board is engaging in
operations in violation of this Act. or any regulations issued
thereunder, he may, with or without a warrant or other p~
arrest such person;

�! arrest, with or without a warrant, any person who violates
the yroviaions of this Act, or any regulation issued thereunder
in his presence or view;

 8! execute any warrant or other process issued by an oKcer
or court of competent jurisdiction; and

16 USC 97 if.

Commission, during the period such fish have been denied entry in
accordance with the provisions of section B  c! or  d! of this Act.
In the case of any fish aa described in this subsection ofered for entry
in the United States, the Secretary shall require proof satisfactory
to him that such fish is not ineligible for such entry under the terms
of section B  c! or  d! of this Act.

 e! �! Any person who�
 A! violates any provision of subsection  a! of this section

shall be aasesmd a civil penalty of not more than @5,000 and
for any subsequent violation of such subsection  a! shall be
assessed a civil penalty of not more than gi0,000;

 8! violates any provision of subsection  b! or  c! of this sec-
tion shall be assessed a civil petuLlty of not more than $1,000> and
for any subsequent violation of such subsection  b! or  c! shall
be asseseid a civil penalty of not more than g,000; or

 C! violates any provision of subsection  d! of this section shall
be assessed a civil penalty of not more than $100,000.

 9! The Secretary is responsible for the assessment of the civil
penalties provided for in paragraph �!. The Secretary may remit
or mitigate any civil penalty assessed by him under this subsection
for good cause shown.

 8! No penalty shall be a~ under this subsection unless the
person s,ccused of committing any violation is given notice and oppor-
tunity for a hearing with respect to such violation.

�! Upon any failure of any person to pay a penalty assessed under
this subsection, the Secretary may request the Attornev General to
institute a civil action in a district court of the United States for any
district in which such person is found, resides, or tranaacts business to
collect the penalty and such court shall have jurisdiction to hear and
decide any such action.

 f! All fish taken or retained in violation of subsection  a! of this
section, or the monetary value thereof, may be forfeited.

 g! All provisions of law relating to the aeiaure, judicial forfeiture,
and condemnation of a cargo for violation of the customs laws, the
disposition of such cargo or the proceeds from the sale thereof, and
the remission or mitigation of such forfeitures shall apply to seiaures
and forfeitures incurred, or alleged to have been incurred, under the
provisions of this Act, insofar aa such provisions of law are applicable
and not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act.
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COOPERkTIO.I: COMMIssION 8 PVKCFIOHS Nirr RKBTI4llÃZD RT THIS
ACT OR STATE LAWS

16 USC 971g, Smc. 9.  a! The United States Commissioners, through the Secretary
of State and with the concurrence of the agency, institution, or
organization concerned, Inay arrange for the cooperation of agencies
of the Umted States Government, and of State and private institutions
and organizations in carrying out the provisions of article XV of the
Convention.20 UST 2887.

�! seize, whenever and wherever lawfully found, all fis taken
or retained by a vessel subject to the jurisdiction of the United
States in Violation of the provisions of this Act or auy regulations
issued pursuant thereto. Any fish so seized may be dispose@ of
pursuant to an order of a court of competent jurisdiction, or, if
perishable, in a manner prescribed by regulation of the Secretsry.

 b! To the extent authorized under the convention or by agreements
between the United States and any contracting party concluded pur-
suant to section 5 b! of this Act for internatIonal enforcement, the
duly authorized ofilcials of such party shall have the authority to
carry out, the enforcement activities specified in section 8 a! of this
Act with respect to persons or vessels subject to the jurisdiction of the
United States, and the OScials of the United States authorized pur-
suant to this section shall have the authority to carry out the enforce-
ment activities specified in section 8 a} of this Act with respect to
persons or vessels subject to the jurisdiction of such party, except
that where any @ament provides for arrest or seizure of persons or
vessels under United States jurisdiction it shall also provide that the

rson or vessel arrested or seized shall be proinptly handed over to a
nited States enforcement oillcer or another authorized United States

ofilciai.
 c! Notwithstanding the provisions of section 9464 of title 98,

United States Code, when a warrant of arrest or other process in
rem is issued in any cause under this section, the marshal or other
otlicer shall stay the execution of such p~ or discharge any fish
seized if the process has been levied, on receiving from the claunant
of the fish a bond or stipulation for the value of the property with
sufilcient suretv to be approved by a judge of the district court jiaving
jurisdiction of the Offense, conditioned to deliver the fish seized, if
condemned, without impairment in value or, in the discretion of the
court, to pay its equivalent value in money or otherwise to answer
the decree of the court in such cause. Such bond or stipulation shall
be returned to the court and judgment thereon against both the prin-
cipal and sureties may be recovered in event of any breach of the
conditions thereof as determined by the court. In the discretion of the
accused, and subject to the direction of the court, the fish may be soM
for not less than its reasonable market value at the time of seizure and
the proceeds of such sale placed in the registry of the court pendmg
judgment in the case,
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� USC 97!h.Ssc. 10. There are authorized to be appropriated out of any moneys
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated> for fiscal year 1976> the
period beginning July 1, 1976, and ending September 80, 1976, and
fiscal year 1977 such sums as may be necessary for carrying out the
purposes and provisions of this Act, including�

�! necessary travel expenses of the United States Commis-
sioners, Alternate United States Commissioners, and authorized
advisors in accordance with the Federal Travel Re~latians and
sections 5701, 5702, 5704 through 5708, and 5781 of title 5, United
States Code; and

 9! the United States share of the joint expenses of the Com-
mission as provided in artirle X of the convention.

 b! All agencies of the Federal Government are authorized, upon
the request of the Commission to cooperate in the conduct of scientific
and other programs, and to krnish facilities and personnel for the
purpose of assisting the Commission in carrying out its duties under
the Convention.

 c! None of the prohibitions deriving from this Act, oi contained
in the laws or regulations of any Siate, shall prevent the Commission
from conducting or authorizing the conduct of fishing operations and
biological experiments at any time for purposes of scientific investiga-tion, or shel!l prevent the Commission from discharging any other
duties prescribed by the Convention.

 d! �! Except as provided in paragraph  9! of this subsection,
noth.ng in this Act shall be constr~ed so as to diminish or to increase
the jurisdiction of any State in the territorial sea of the United
States.

 9! In the event a State does not request a formal hearing and after
notice by the Secretary, the regulations promulgated pursuant to this
Act to implement recommendations of the Commission shall apply
within the boundaries of any State bordering on any Convention area
i f the Secretary determines that any such State-

 A! has not, within a reasonable period of time after the pro-
mulgation of regulations pursuant to this Act, enacted laws or
promulgated regulations which implement any such recommenda-
tion of the Commission within the boundaries of such State; or

 B! has enacted laws or promulgated regulations which  i!
are less restrictive than the regulations promulgated pursuant to
this Act, or  ii! are not efFectively enforced.

If a State requests the opportunity for an agency hearing on the
record, the Secretary shall not apply regulations promulgated pursu-
ant to this Act within that State's bounder.ies unless the hearing rec-
ord supports a deterinination under paragraph  A.! or  B!. Such
regulations shall apply until the Secretary determines that the State is
effectively enforcing within its boundaries measures which are not less
restrictive than such regulations.

 e! To insure that the purposes of subsection  d! are carried outr
the Secretary shall undertake a continuing review of the laws and reg-
ulations of all States to which subsection  d! applies or may apply
and the extent to which such laws and regulations are enforced.
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LKGISLhTIVK HISTORY;

HOUSE REPORT No. 94-295  Comm. on Itletnbant Marine and Fisberies!.
SKNhTE REPORT No. 94-269  Comm. oa Commerce!.
CONGRESSIONhL RECORD, Vol. I2l  l975!:

June l6, cons!dered and passed House.
July It, eonsidered and gassed Senate, mnended.
July 22, House conoutred. In Senate mneadments.

16USC97l note. duo. 11. 0 any provision of this Act or the application of such
provision to any ctrcumstanoe or persons shall be held invalid. the
validity of the remainder of the Lct and the applicability of such
proviston to other circumstances or persons shall not be a!fected
thereby.

Approved August 5, 1975.
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AUTHORIZATION, APPROPRIATIONS � ATLANTIC
TUNAS CONVENTION ACT OF 1975

For Legt'rlattve HLtfory of thie attd other Latpe, see Table 1, P«blic
Laspe aisd Legielaft'pe Hiefory, af ettd of final vol«nce

An Act to authorize approprlationa tor tiecal years tSSt, tpat ~ end 10' for the
*tiantic Tunas Convention Act ot tore, and for other purposes.

Atlantic Tunas
Convention Act
of 1975,
appropriation
authorization.

Advisory
committee.
16 USC 971b.

Membership,

Term of office.

16 USC 971h,

16 USC 1827,

16 USC 1811.

94 STAT, 1069

Be iC enocCed by the Senate and Hoteee of RepresenCati pcs of the
Uni Csd SCaCesof Arnerico iri Co~vvssassembM,
SECHON 1. AMENDMENTS TO hTLANTIC T%JNAS CONVENTION hCT OF

197L

The Atlaath Tunas Convention Act of 1975 �6 U.S.C. 971 et seq.! is
amended as foQows:

�! Section 4 is amended-
 A! by ' ating paragraphs �! and �! as subpara.

graphs  A! and !, respectively;
Q! by striking out "parapaph �!" in subparagraph  B!  as

so redesignated! and inserhng in lieu thereof "subparagraph
 A!", and

 C! by amending the first and second sentences to read as
follows:

"There is established an advisory committee which shall be com-
posed of�

"�! not less than five nor more than twenty individuals
appointed by the United States Commissioners who shall select
such individuals from the various groups concerned with the
fisheries covered by the Convention; and

"�! the chairmen  or their designees! of the New England, Mid-
Atlantic, South Atlantic, Caribbean, and Gulf Fishery Manage-
ment Councils established under section $02 a! of the Fishery
Conservation and Management Act of 1976 �6 U.S.C. 1852 a!!.

Each member of the advisory committee appointed under paragraph
�! shaH serve for a term of two years and shaH be eligible for
reappointment.".

�! Section l0 is amended by strihing out "and 1980" and
inserting in lieu thereof "1980, 1981, 1982, and 1988".

SEC, s. ORSERVER PROGLQ6 REGARDING CERTAIN FORElGN FISlilNG.

 a! DsrtNmoxs.� As used in this section�
�! The term "Act of 1976" means the Fishery Conservation

and Management Act of 1976 �6 US.C. 1801 et seq.!.
�! The term "biHfish" means any species of marlin, spearfish,

sailfish or swordfish.
 8! The term Secretary" means the Secretary of Cominerce.

 b! Ossaavza PaoaahM.� The Secretary shall estabUsh a program
under which a United States observer wtil be stationed aboard each
foreign fishing vessel while that vessel�

�! is in waters that are within�
 A! the fishery conservation sone established under section

101 oftheActoI'1976,and
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Foreign Fishing
Observer Fund,
establishment.

16 VSC 18og.

16 VSC 1867.

16 Vsc 871i,

Submittal to
Congress.

 B! the Convention area as defined in Article I of the
International Convention for the Conservation of Atlantic
Tunas; and

�! is taking or attempting to take any' species of fish if such
taking or attempting to take may result in the incidental taking
of billfish.

The Secretary lnay acquire observers for such program through
contract with quaiifi& private persons.

 C! FuNCTIONS Or OaSXRVERS.� United Stateg Observers, while
aboard foreign fishing vessels as required under subsection  b!, shaH
carry out such scientiTic and other functions as the Secretary deems
necessary or appropriate to carry out this section.

 d! Fxgs,� There is imposed for each year after 1980 on the owner or
operator of each foreign fishing vessel that, in the judgment of the
Secretary, wilt engage in fishing in waters described in subsection
 b!�! during that year which may result in the incidental taking of
biHfish a fee in an amount sufficient to cover all of the costs of

roviding an observer aboard that vessel under the program estab-
ished under subsection  a!. The fees imposed under this subsection

for any year shaH be paid to the Secretary before that year begins. All
fees collected by the Secretary under this subsection shall be depos-
ited in the Fund established Ily subsection  e!.

 e! FVNo.� There is established in the Treasury of the United
States the Foreign Fishing Observer Fund. The Fund shall be
available to the Secretary as a revolving fund for the purpose of
carrying out this section. The Fund shall consist of the fees deposited
into it as required under subsection  d!. All payments made by the
Secretary to carry out this section shall be paid from the Fund, only
to the extent and in the amounts provided for in advance in
appropriation Acts, Sums in the Fund which are not currently needed
for the purposes of this section shall be kept on deposit or invested in
obligations of, or guaranteed by, the United States.

 I! PIIONISITKD ACTS.�  I> It iS unlawful for any perSOn whO is the
owner or operator of a foreign fishing vessel to which this section
applies-

 A! to violate any regulation issued under subsection  g!;
 B! to refuse to pay the fee imposed under subsection  d! after

being requested to do so by the Secretary; or
 C! to refuse to permit an individual who is authorised to act as

an observer under this section with respect to that vessel to board
the vessel for pur poses of carrying out observer functions.

�! Section 308 of the Act of 1976  relating to civil penalties! applies
to any act that is unlawful under paragraph �!, and for purposes of
such application the commission of any such act shall be treated as sn
act the comlnission of which is unlawful under section 30'l of the Act
of 1916.

 g! RxaumTIONS.� The Secretary shall issue such regulations as
are necessary or appropriate to carry out this section.
SEC. 8. REPORTS REGARDING BLUEFIN TUNA,

The Secretary of Commerce shall prepare, for each biennial period
commencing with the period covering calendar years 1981 and 1982,
and subinit to the Congress a report setting forth, with respect to such
biennial period-

�! the level of taking of bluefin tuna by United States fisher-
men in the Convention area as defined in Article I of the
International Convention for the Conservation of Atlantic
Tiillasl

94 STAT. 5070
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Approved September 4, l980.

LEGISLATlVE HIPIORY:

HOUSE REPORT No. 96-101'7 accompanying H.R. 6810  Comm. on Merchant Marine
and Fisheries!,

SENATE REPORT No. 96-708  Comm. on Commerce, Science, and Transportation!.
CONG RESS1ONAL RECORD, Vol. 126 �980!:

May 20, considered and yassed Senate,
June 9, H.R. 6810 considered and passed House; passage vacated and S. 2549,

amended, passed in lieu.
July 28, Senate concurred in House amendments with amendments.
Aug. 22, House concurred in Senate amendmenta

94 STAT. 1071

�! the status of bluefin tuna stocks within such Convention
area and the trends in their population level; and

�! related information resulting from the implementation of
the observer program under section 2 of this Act.

The report required under this section shall be submitted to the
Congress within sixty days after the close of the biennial period
covered by the report. There are authorized to be appropriated such Aptrop~etn»»
sums as may be necessary to carry out this section.
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Marine Mammal Protection Act of 1972~

~ Pub, L. 92-522, 86 Stat. 1027; 16 U.S.C. $1361-1407 �976!.
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Ootobor 21. 1912
fH.R. 10420]

Be it enacted by the Serrate err4t BOtree Of BepreeerrtatiVea Of the
li'n~fed Statee of America ivr Cosgvwee oeeevrtbkd That this Act, with
the following table of contents, may be cited as the "Marine Mammal
Protect.ion Act of 1972".

Merioe Mamroal
Proteouon Act ol
i 972 ~

TABLE OF CONTENT8

Sec. 2. Findings and declaration of poffcr.
See. S. De5nitfons.
8ec. 4. Effective date.

Trna I � CorisaavATrorr Asn Paerucvrorr or MAarsa MAM2rats

8ec. 101.
Sec. 102.
Sec. 108.
Sec. 104.
Sec. 105,
Sec. 10L
Sec. Ifn.
Sec. 108.
Sec, 100.
Sec. 110.
Sec. 111.
Sec, 112.
Sec, 113.
Sec. 114.

Moratorium and exceptfons,
Prohibitions.
Regulations on tahfng of marine mammals.
Permits.
Penal tfca
Vessel fine, cargo forfeiture, and rewarda
Enforcement
International program.
Federal cooperation with Statea
ala rfne mammal research grants.
Commercial ssheries gear development,
Regulations and admlnfstratlon.
Application tO Other treatiea and COnventfcna; repeal.
Authorfsatlon of appropriationa,

Trvra II � Maarss MArrMAa CoMMrssrorr

Establishment of Commission.
Duties of Commission.
Committee of Scientific Advisors on Marine Mammals.
Commission reports.
Coordination with other Federal agenciea
Administration of Commission,
Authorf sation of appropriations.

Sec. 201.

Sec, 207,

FINDrNOa AND DECLARATION OF PotZCY

SEC. 2. The Congress finds that�
�! certain species and population stocks of marine mammals

are, or may be, in danger of extinction or depletion as a result of
man's activities;

�! such species and population stocks should not be permitted
to diminish beyond the point at which they cease to be a signifiicant
functioning element in the ecosystem of which they are a part, and,
consistent with this major objective, they should not be permitted
to diminish below their optimum sustainable population. Further
measures should be immediately taken to replenish any species or
population stock which has already diminished below that popula-
tion. In particular, efForts shouM be made to protect the rookeries,
mating grounds, aud areas of similar significance for each species
of marine mammal from the adverse effect of man's actions;

�! there is inadequate knowledge of tlrri ecology and popula-
tion dyuamics of suc!i marine mammals and of the factors which
bear upon their ability to reproduce themselves successfully;

�! negotiations should be undertaken immediately to encourage
the development of international arrangements for research on,
and. conservation of, all marine mammals;

�! marine mammals and ma,rine mammal products either�
 A! move in interstate commerce, or

Public Law 92-522
AN ACT

To protect marine mammals; to establish a Mar'fne Mammal Commission; and
for other puryosea
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 B! atfect the balance of inarine ecosystems in a manner
which is imyortant to other animals and animal products
which move in interstate commerce>

and that the protection and conservatIon of marine mammals is
therefore necessary to insure the continuing availability of those
products which move in interstate commerce; and.

�! marine mammals have proven theinselves to be resources of
great international significance, esthetic and recreational as well as
economic, and it is the sense of the Congress that they should be
protected and encouraged to develop to the greatest extent feasible
commensurate with sound policies of resource management and
that the primary objective of their management should be to main-
tain the health and stability of the marine ecosystem. Whenever
consistent with this primary objective, it should be the goal to
obtain an optimum sustainable population keeping in mind the
otpimum carrying capacity of the habitat

DRrINITIONS

80 Stet. 826l
83 Stet. 283.

16 Usc 668ee
note.

Szc. 3. For thepurposes of this Act�
�! The term depletion" or "depleted" means any case in which the

Secretary, after consultation with the Marine Manimal Commission
and the Committee of Scientific Advisors on Marine Mammals estab-
lished under title II of this Act, determines that the nuinber of indi-
viduals within a species or population stock�

A! has declined to a significant degree over a period of years;
B! has otherwise dechned and that if such decline continues,

or is likely to resume, such species would be subject to the pro-
visions of the Endangered Species Conservation Act of 1969; or

 C! is below the optimum carrying capacity for the species or
stock within its environment.

�! The terms "conservation" and "management" mean the collec-
tion and application of biological information for the purposes of
increasing and maintaining the number of animals within species and
populations of marine mammals at the optimum carrying capacity of
their habitat. Such terms include the entire scope of activities that con-
stitute a modern scientific resource program, including, but not limited
to, research, census, law enforcement, and habitat acquisition and
improvement, Also included within these terms, when and where
appropriate, is the periodic or total protection of species or popula-
tions as well as regulated taking.

 8! The term "district court of the United. States" includes the
District Court of Guam, District Court of the Virgin Islands, District
Court of Puerto Rico, District Court of the Canal Zone, and, in the
case of American Samoa and the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands,
the District Court of the United States for the District of Hawaii.

�! The terin "huinane" in the context of the taking of a marine
mammal means that method of taking which involves the least pos-
sible degree of pain and suffering practicable to the mammal involved.

�! The term "marine manunal" means any inammal which  A.! is
morphologically adapted to the marine environment  including sea
otters and members of the orders Sirenia, Pinnipedia and Cetacea!,
or  B! primarily inhabits the marine environment  such as the polar
bear!; and, for the purposes of this Act, includes any part of any
euck marine mammttl, including its raw, dressed, or dyed fur or slain.

�! The term "marine mammal product" means anv item of mer-
chandise which consists, or is composed in whole or in part, of any
marine mammal.
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Sire. 4, The provisions of this Act shall take efFect upon the expira-
tion of the sixty-day period following the date of its enactment.

TITI E I � CONSERVATION AND PROTECTION OF
MARINE MAMMALS

MORATORIriM AND ML'CEPTIOK8

Sac. 101.  a! There shall be a moratorium on the taking and
importation of marine mammals and marine mammal products, com-
mencing on the efFective date of this Act, during which time no permit
may be issued for the taking of any marine mammal and no marine
manimal or marine mammal product may be imported into the United
States except in the following cases:

�! Permits may be issued by the Secretary for taking and
importation for purposes of scrcntiilc researc- and for public
display if�

�! The term "rnoratoriurn" means a complete cessation of the
taking of marine mammals and a, complete ban on the importation
iirto the United States of marine mammals and marine mammal prod-
ucts, except as provided in this Act.

 8! The term "optimum carrying capacity" means the ability of a
given habitat to support the optimum sustainable population of a
species or population stock in a healthy state without diminishing the
ability of the habitat to continue that function.

 9! The term optimum sustainable population" means, with respect
to any population stock, the number of animals which will result in
the maximum productivity of the population or the species, keeping
in mind the optimum carrying capacity of the habitat and the health
of the ecosystem of which they form a constituent element.

�0! The term "person" includes  A! any private person or entity,
snd �! any oflicer, employee, agent, department, or instrumentality
of the Federal Government, of any State or political subdivision
thereof, or of any foreign government.

�1! The term "popiilation stock" or "stock" means a group of
niarine mammals of the same species or smaller taxa in a common
spatial arrangement, that interbreed when mature.

�2! The term "Secretary" means�
 A! the Secretary of the department in which the National

Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration is operating, as to all
responsibility, authority, funding, and duties under this Act with
respect to members of the order Cetacea and members, other than
walruses of the order Pinnipedia, and

 8! the Secretary of the Interior as to all responsibility,
authority, funding, and duties under this Act with respect to all
other marine mammals covered by this Act.-

�8! The term "take" means to harass, hunt, capture, or kill, or
attempt to harass, hunt, capture, or kill any marine mamrna1,

�4! The term "United States" includes the several States, the Dis-
trict of Columbia the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, the Canal Zone,
the pc~seasions o! the United States, and the Trust Territory of the
Pacific Islands.

�5! The term "waters under the jurisdiction of the United States"

 A! the territorial sea of the United States, snd
 8! the fisheries zone established pursuant to the Act of Octo-

ber 14, 1966  80 Stat 908; 16 U.S.C. 1091 � 1094!.
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 A! the taking proposed in the application for any such
permit, or

 8! the importation proposed to be made,
is first reviewed by the Marine Mammal Commission and the
Committee of Scientific Advisors on Marine Mammals established
under title II of this Act. The Commission and Committee shall
recommend any proposed taki»g or importtttion which is ron-
sistent with the purposes and policies of section 2 of. this Act,
The Secretary shall, if he grants approval for importation, issue
to the importer concerned a certificate to that efFect which shall
be in sucli form as the Secretary of the Treasury prescribes and
such importation may be made upon presentation of the certificate
to the customs ofiicer concerned

�! During the twenty-four calendar months initially follow-
ing the date of the enactment of this Act, the taking of marine
mammals incidental to the course of commercial fisliing opera-
tions shall be permitted, and shall not be subject, to the provisions
of sections 108 and 104 of this title: Provided, That such taking
conforms to such conditions and regulations as the Secretary is
authorized and dieted to impose pursuant to section ill hereof
to insure that those techniques and equipment are used which will
produce the least practicable hazard to marine mammals in such
commercial fishing operations. SubsequenC to such twenty-four
months, inarine mammals may be taken incidentally in the course
of commercial fishing operations and permits may be issued
thereof pursuant to section 104 of this title, subject to regulations
prescribed by the Secretary in accordance with section 108 hereof.
In any event it shall be the immediate goal that the incidental
kill or incidental serious injury of inarine mammals permitted in
the course of commercial fishing operations be reduced to insignif-
icant levels approaching a zero mortality and serious injury
rate. The Secretary shall request the Committee on Scientific
Advisors on Marine Mammals to prepare for public dissemina-
tion detailed estimates of the numbers of mammals killed or
seriously injured under existing commercial fishing technology
and under the technology whicli shall be required subsequent to
such twenty-four-month period. The Secretary of the Treasury
shall ban the importation of commercial fish or products from fish
which have been caught with commercial fishing technology which
results in the incidental kill or incidental serious injury of ocean
mammals in exoess of United States standards, The Secretary
shall insist on reasonable proof from the government of any
nation from which fish or fish products will be exported to the
United States of the e8ects on ocean inammals of the cominerciai
fishing tec'ytnology i;t use for such fish or fish products exported
from such n aCion to the United States.

 8!  A! The Secretary, on the basis of the best scientific evidence
available and in consultation with the Marine Mammal Commis-
sion, is authorized and directed, from time to time, having due
regard to the disCribution, abundance, breeding habits, and times
and lines of migratory movements of such marine mammals, to
determine when, to what extent, if at all, and by what means, it is
compatible with this Act to waive the requirements of this section
so ss to allow taking, or importing of any marine mammal, or
any marine mttmmal product, and to adopt suitable regulations,
issue permits, and make determinations in accordance with sec-
tions 1%, 108, 104, and 111 of this title permitting and governing
such taking and importing in accordance with such determina-
tions: Prost'de, Potterer, Zhat the Secretary, in making such
deterininations, must be assured that the taking of such marine
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mammal is in accord with sound principles of resource protection
and conservation as provided in the purposes and policies of this
Act: Provifjea fffrther, hofftffvsr, That no marine mammal or no
marine mainmal product may be imported into the United States
unless the Secretary certifies that the prograin for taking marine
mammals in the country of origin is consistent with the provisions
and policies of this Act. Products of nations not so certified, may
not be imported into the United States for any purpose, including
processing for exportation.

 B! Except, for scieiitific research purposes as provided for in
paragraph �! of this subsection, during the moratorium no
permit may be issued for the taking of any marine mammal which
is classified as belonging to an endangered species pursuant to
the Endangered Species Conservation Act of 1969 or has been
designated by the Secretary as depleted, and no importation inay
be made of anp such mammal.

 b! The provisions of this Act shall not apply with respect to the
taking of any marine mammal by any Indian, Aleut, or Eskimo who
dwells on the coast of the North Pacifiic Ocean or the Arctic Ocean if
such taking�

�! is for subsistence purposes by Alaskan natives who reside in
Alaslra, or

�! is done fnr purposes of creating and selling authentic native
articles of handicrafts and clothing: Provided, That only authen-
tic native articles of handicrafts and clothing may be sold in
interstate commerce: Avid provifsed further, That any edible
portion of marine mammals may be sold in native villages and
towns in Alaska or for native consumption. For the purposes of
this subsection, the term "authentic native articles of handicrafts
and clothing" means items composed wholly or in some significant
respect of natural materials, and which are produced, decorated,
or fasliioned in the exercise of traditional native handicrafts with-
out the use of pantogra,phs, multiple carvers, or other mass copy-
ing devices. Traditional native handicrafts include> but are not
limited to weaving, carving, stitching, sewing, lacing, beading,
drawing, and painting; and

 8! in each case, is not accomplished in a wasteful manner.
Notwithstanding the preceding provisions of this subsection, when,
under this Act, the Secretary determines any species or stock of marine
inaminal subject to taking by Indians, Aleuts, or Eskimos to be
depleted, he may prescribe regulations upon the taking of such mttrine
mammals by any Indian, Aleut, or Eskimo described in this subsection.
Such regulations may be established with reference to species or stocks,
geographical description of the area included, the seftson for taking, or
any other factors related to the reason for esttablishing such regulations
and consistent with the purposes of this Act. Such regul~tions shall be
prescribed after notice and hearing refpsired by section 103 of this
title and sllall be removed as soon as the Secretary determines that the
need for their imposit,ion has disappeared.
 c! In order tn minimize undue economic hardship to persons subject

to this Act, other than those engaged in commercial fishing operations
referred ta in subsection  a! �! of this section, the Secretary, upon any
such person filing an application with liim and upon filing such in for-
mation as the Secretary may rttquire showing, to his stttisfactioft, such
hardshipt may exeinpt such person or chss of persons from provisions
of tllis Act for no more than one year from the date of the enactment of
this Act, as he determi nes to be appropriate.
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80 Stat. 926;
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16 USC 66$aa
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ItROHIalTIONs

80 Stat, 926i
83 Stat. 283.

i6 USC 688aa
note.
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Sac. 102.  a! Except as provided in sections 101, 103, 104, 111, and
113 of this title, it is un]awful�

�! for any person subject to the jurisdiction of the United
States or any vessel or other conveyance subject to the jurisdiction
of the United States to take any marine mammal on the high seas;

�! except as expressly provided for bv an international treaty,
convention, or agreeI»ent to which the United States is a party
and, which was entered into before the effective date of this title or
by any statute implementing any such treaty, convention, or
a~ment�

 A! for any penn» or vessel or other conveyance to take
a»y 7narine manunal in waters or on lands under the juris-
diction of the United States;or

 B! for any person to use any port, harbor, or other place
u»der the jiirisdiction of the United States for any purpose in
any way connected with the taki»g or importation of marine
mammals or ma,rine mammal products; and

�! for any person, with respect to any marine mammal taken
i» violation of this title�

 A! to possess any such mammal; or
 8! to transport,, se]1, or oFer for sale any such mamma] or

any marine mammal product made from any such mammal;
and

�! for any person to uss, in a commercial fishery> 9iliy means or
methods of fishing in contrave»tion of any regulations or limita-
tions, issued by the Secretary for that fishery to achieve the pur-
poses of this Act.

 b! Except pursuant to a permit for scientific research issued under
sectio» 104 c! of this title. it is un]aivful to impoit into the United
States aiiy mari»e mammal if such mammal was�

�! pleg»a»tat the timeof taking;
�! nursing tit tlietilne of taki»g, or]ess than eight months old,

whichever occurs]ater;
 8! taken from a, species or population stock which the Secre-

tary has, by regulation published in the Federal Register, desig-
»ated as a depleted species or stock or which has been listed as
enda»gelid under the Endangered Species Conservation Act of
1969; or

�! taken i» a ma»»er deemed inhur»ane by the Secretary.
 e! lt is u»]awf»] to import into the United States any of the

fol]oivi»g:
�! Any marine mammal w]iich ii as�

 A! taken in vio]atio» of t]iis tit]e; or
 B! taken in another country in violation of the lair of

t]i at countq .
�! Any mai i»e mammal product i f-

 A3 tlie importation into the United States of the marine
mammal from Ii hieh such product is made is u»]aivful under
paragraph �! of this subsection; or

 B! tlie sa]e i» commerce of such product in the country of
origin Iif the product is i]]ega];

 8! .any fis]b ivhether fresh, frozen, or otherwise prepared, if
stir]t fisii ivas eiiught in a manner which the Secretary has pro-
scribed for persoiis subject to the jurisdiction of the United States,
whether or»ot any marine mammals were in fact taken incident
to the catching of the fish.

 d! Subsections �! a»d  c! of this sectio» sha]l »ot apply�
�! in the case of marine mamma]s or mari»e mammtil prod-
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nets. as the case may be. to which subsection  b!  8! of this section
«pplies, to such items imported into the United States before the
date on w]rich t]ie Secretary pub1ishes notice in the Federal Regis-
ter of his proposed rulemsking with rssrpect to the designation of
the s]iecies or stock coriceisied «s depleted or end«»gered; or

�! in the case of marine niamrna]a or marine mamr»a] products
to which subsection  c!�! �! or  c!�! 8! of this section
app]ies, to articles importel into the United States 'before the
e8ective date of the foreign law making the taking or aa]e, as the
case may be, of such marine rn«mr»ala or marine mamma] prod-
ucts un]awfir].

 e! This Act shall not apply with respect to any marine mar»mal
taken before the effective date nf this Act, or to any marine mammal
product consisting of, or composed in whole or in part of, any i»urine
mammal taken before such date.

REGULATIONS ON TAKING OF MAIilHE MAMMAL

Mo ra l or io m
waiver. hearing.

Szc. 108.  a! The Secretary, on the basis of the best, scientific evi-
dence available and in consultation with the Marine Mammal Com-
niission, shall prescribe such regulations with respect to the taking and
importing of anima]s from each species of marine mammal  including
regu]ations on the taking and importing of individuals within popula-
tion stocks! as he deems necessary and appropriate to insure that such
taking will not be to the disadvantalm of those species and popu]ation
stocks and will be consistent with the purposes and policies set forth
in section 2 of this Act.

 b! In prescribing such regu]ations, the Secretary shall give full
consideration to all factors which may a]feet the extent to which such
aninials may be taken or imported, Inc]uding but not limited to the
effect, of such regulations on�

�! existing and future ]eve]s of marine marrunal species and
po ulation stocks;

2! existing international treaty and agreement obligations of
the United States;

 8! the marine ecosystem and related environmental consid-
erations;

�! the conservation, development, and utilization of fishery
resources; and

 S! the eco»omic and technological feasibility of implementa-
tion.

 c! The regu]ations prescribed under subsection  a! of this section
for any species or pop»]atioii stock of marine mainmal may include,
but am»ot ]imited to, Iwstrictio»s with respect to�

�! t]ie number of aninia]s which may be taken or imported in
any ca]endar year pursuant to permits issued under section 104
of this title;

�! the age, size, or sex  or any combination of the foregoing!
of animals wliich may be taken or imported, whether or not a
quota, prescribed under paragraph �! of this subsection applies
with respect to such animals;

 8! tlie season or other period of time within which animals
may be taken or imported;

�! tlic nian»er and locations in which anima]s r»ay be taken or
imported; «nd

�! fishing techniques which have been found to cause undue
f«ta]ities to any species of marine mammal in a fishery.

 d! Regr»1«tions prescribed tc carry out this section with respect to
«ny speciis or stock of m«i inc m«rom«ls must be made cu th record
after cpportu»ity for «» «ge»cy hearing on both the Secretary's deter-
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SEc. 104.  a! The Secretary may issue permits which «uthorize the
takingor importation of any marine mammal.

 b! Any permit issued under this section shall�
�! be consistent with any applicable regulation esl ablished by

the Seer etary under section 103 of this title, and
�! specify�

 A! the number and kind of animals rthicli rtm authorized
to be taken or imported,

 8! the location and manner  which manner mrrst lie deter-
mined by the Secretary to be humane! in which they may be
taken, or from which they may be imported, C! the period during whicyh the permit is valid, aild

 D! any other terms or conditions which tile Se~crvtary
deems appropriate.

Irr any ease in whlcli an application for a permit cites as a retrsorr for
the proposed taking the overpopulation of a partirultlr species or
population stock, the Secretary shall first consider whetlier or not it
would be mom desirable to transplant. a number of animals  b»t »ot to
exceed the number requested for taking in the application! of tltat
species or stock tti a location not then inhabited by such species or stork
but previously irihabited by such species or stock.

 c! Any permit issued by the Secretary which authorizes thc taking
or rmportatron of a marine mammal for purposes of display or scien-
tific research sltall specify, in addition to the conditions mquirvtl by
subsection  b! of this section, the methods of capture, supervision,

Importatlon lor
dteptey or re-
~ e arch.

miiiation ta waive the moratorium pursuant to section 101 a!  8!  A!
of this title and on such regulations, except that, in addition to any
nther acquirements iruposed by law rt ith respect to agency rulemakmg,
the Secretary shall publish and make available to the public either
br fore or concurrent with the publication of notice in the Federal
Register of his intention to prescribe regulations under this section�

�! a statement of the estimated existing levels of the species
and population stocks of the marine mammal concerned;

�! a statement of the expected impact of the proposed regula-
tio»s on the optimum sustainable population of such species or
polnrlation stock;

�! a statement tlescribing the evidence before the Secretary
upon which he proposes to base such regulations; and

�! aky studies made by or for the Secretary or any recommen-
dations made by or for the Secretary or the Marrne Mammal
Commission which relate to the establishnient of such regulations.

 e! Any regulation prescribed pursuant to this section shall be
periodically reviewed, and may be modified from time to time in sueli
nianner as the Secretary deems consistent with and necessary to carry
out the pur poses of this Act.

 f! Within six months after the effective date of this Act aud every
twelve months thereafter, the Secretaq shall report to the public
through publication in the Federal Register and to thr Congress on
the current status of all marine mammal species and population stocks
subject to the provisions of this Act. His r~.port shall describe those
actions taken and those measures believed necessary, iilcluding where
appropr iate, the issuance of permits pursuant to tlliS title to assure
the weB-being of such marine mammals.
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care, and tralispottation which must be observed pursuant to and s,fter
sllcli 1'aklilg ai' lnlportation. Aily person autllorized ta take ol' hYYport
a marine mamma] for purposes of display ar scientific Y~svtlt~ h sllull
furnish to the Secretaire a reporC on all activities carried out hy him
pursuant to that authority,

 d! �! The Secretary shall prescribe such piecekYYvs lls are neces-
sary to carry out this section, including the form and manner in which
ap licat ioii for permits may be made.

2! The Secretary sha]1 publish notice in the Federa] Rt gister of
each application made for a perxnit under tliis section. Sur]Y notice
shall invite the subniission from interested parties, within t]iiity days
after the date of the notice, of written data or views, with Ywspect 1 o the
takiiig or iinpartation proposed in such application.

 8! The applicant for any permit under this section m»st demon-
strate to the Secretary that the taking or impartation af any marine
mamma] under such permit will be consistent with the purposes of
this Act snd the applicable regu]ations established .under section 103
of this tiC]e.

�! If within thirty days after the date of publication af »otice
pursuant to paragraph �! of this subsection with respect to any
application for a permit any interested party or parties Ytet]nest n
hearing in camiection therewith> the Secretary may, within sixty days
following such date of publication, aiford to such party or parties an
op rtunlty for such a hearing.

5! As soon as practicable  but not later than thirty days! after
the dose of the hearing or, if no hearing is held, after the last day on
which data, or views, may be submitted pursuant to paragraph �!
of this subsection, the Secretary shall  A! issue a permit containing
such terms and conditions as he deems aypropriate or  8! shall deny
issuance of a permit. Notice of the decision of the secretary to issue or
to deny any permit under this paragraph must he published in the
Federal Register within teu days after the date of issuance or denial.

�! Any app]icant for a permit, or any party opposed to such
permit, may obtain judicial review of the terms and conditions of
any permit issued by the Secretary under this section or of his refusal
to issue such a permit. Such review, which shall be pursuant to chapter
l of title 5, United States Code, may be initiated by filing a petition
for review in the United States district courC for the district wherein
the applicant for a permit resides, or has his principal place of busi-
ness, or in the Umted States District Court for the District of
Columbia, within sixty days after the date on which such peimit
is issued or denied,

 e! �! The Secretary may modify, suspend, or revoke in whole or
part an ]Yermit issued by him under this section�

A! in order to make any such permit consistent with any
change made after the date of issuance of sYYch permit wit4
respect to any applicable regu]ation prescribed under section
108 of this title, or

  8! in any case in which a violation of the terms and conditions
of the permit is found.

�! W]telic ver the Secretary shall propose any modi ficatian, sYYspeYY-
sion, or revacatian of ti permit under this subsection, the penmttee
sha]1 be a8orded oppartlmity after due notice, for a hearing by the
Sccretgry with respect ta gtteIY proposed modification, slispeYYSian, or
revocation. Such proposed action by the Secretary shsll nat take effect
until a decision is issued by hiin after such hearing, Auy action taken
by the Secretary after such a hearing is subject to judicial review an
the salne basis as is any action taken by him with respect to a permit

Report.
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General
i>errnne.

PENALTIES

SEc. 105.  a! Any person who violates any provision of this title
or of any permit or regulation issued thereunder may be assessed a
civil penalty by the Secretary of not more than $10,000 for each such
violation. No penalty shall be a~ unless such person is given
notice and opportunity for a hearing with respect to such violation.
Each un]awful taking or importation shall be a separate ofFense. Any
such civil penalty may be remitted or mitigated by the Secretary for
good cause shown. Upon any failure to pay a penalty sssemd under
this subsection, the Secretary may request the Attorney General to
institute a civi] action in a district court of the United States for any
district in which such person is found, resides, or transacts business to
collect the penalty and such court shall have jurisdiction to hear
and decide any such action.

 b! Any person who knowing]y vio]ates any provision of this title
or of any permit or regulation issued thereunder sha]l, upon convic-
tion, be fined not more than $20,000 for each such violation, ox
imprisoned for not more than one year, or both.

VsfiSFS. FINE~ CAMO FORFEITURE> AND REWARDS

Sn:. 108.  a! Any ves. e] or other conveyaiice subject to tlic j«ris-
i]iction of the United States that is emp]oyed in any mamier in
the unlawfii] taking of any marine mammal sha]] have its entire
cargo or the monetary value thereof subject to seizure and forfeiture,
All provisions of ]aw re]ating to the seizure, judicial forfeiture, and
eondemnatinn of cargo for violation of the customs ]awe, the disnosi-
tion of such cargo, and the proceeds from the sale therenf, and the
remi. sion or mitigation of any such forfeiture, shal] apply with respect
to the cargo of any vessel or other conveyance seirM in eonneetioii
with the un]awful taking of a marine mainmal insofar as suc]i provi-
sions of ]aw are app]icab]e and not inconsistent with the provisions
of this title.

app]ication under ]>aragraph �! of subsection  d! of this section.
�! Notice of the modification, suspension, or revocation af any

permit by the Secretary shall be published in the Federal Register
within. ten days from the date of the Secretary's decision.

 f! Any permit issued under this section must be in the possession
of the person to whom it is issued  or an agent of such person!
during�

�! the time of the authorized or taking iniportation;
�! the period of any transit of such person or agent which is

incident to such taking or importation; and
3! any other time while any marine Inarnmal taken or imported

un er such permit is in the possession of such person or agent,
A duplicate copy nf the issued permit must be physically attached to
the container, package, enclosure, or other means of containment, in
which the marine mammal is p]aced for purposes of storage, transit,
supervision, or care.

Fee.  g! The Secretary shall establish and, charge a reasonab]e fee for
permits issued under this section.

 h! Consistent with the regulations prescribed pursuant to section
lOS of this title and to the requirements of section 101 of this title, the
Secretary may issue general permits for the taking of such marine
mammals, together with regulations to cover the use of such general
permits.
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 b! Any veswl s»bject tn the jurisdiction of the United States that
is eniplnyed iii any manner in the unlawfu] taking of any marine
mammal sliall be liable for a civil penalty of not more than $25,000,
Such penalty sliall be assessed by the district cn»rt of the United
States having jurisdiction over the vessel. Clear ance of a vessel against
whicli a penalty has lieen assessed, from a port of the United States,
may be witlihe'td unti1 such penalty is paid, or until a bond or other-
ivise satisfactory surety is lx>stud. Such penalty shall ronstit»te a
maritime lien on such vessel which may be recovered liv srtion in
rem in tire district court of the United States having j»iisdiction
over the vessel,

 c! Upon the i+commendation of the Secretary, the Serretftry of
the Treasury is authorized to pay an. amount eflnal to one-half of tlie
Rne incurred. bnt not to exceed $9,500 to any person who furnishes
information which leads to a conviction for a violation of this title.
A.ny oficer or employee of the United States or of any State or local
government whn furnishes information or renders service in the per-
formance of his ofBcial duties shall not be eligib}e for payment
»nder this section.

ENFORCF MENT

Sac;. 107.  a! Except fis otherwise provided in this title, the Secretary
shall enforce the provisions of this title. The Secretary may utilize, by
agreement, the personnel, services, and facilities of any other Federrrl
agency for purposes of enforcing this title.

 b! The Secretary may also designate o%cers and employees of any
State or of any ion of the United States tn enforce the provi-
sions of this tit e. When so designated, such o%cers and emp'loyees
are authorized tn function as Federal law enforcement agents for
these purposes, but they shall not be held and considered as employees
of the United Sta~ for the purposes of any laws administered by the
Civil Service Coinmission.

 c! The judges of the district courts of the United States and the
United States magistrates may, within their respective jurisdictions,
upon proper oath or allirmation showing probable cause, issue such
warrants or other process, including warrants or other process issued
in admiralty proceedings in United Stat'es district courts, as may be
required for enforcement of this title and any regulations issued there-
under.

 d! Any person authorized by the Secretary to enforce this title may
execute any ~arrant or process issued by any oScer or court of com-
petent jurisdiction for the enforcement of this title. Such person so
;iuthorized may, in «dditiori to any other authority conferred by law�

�! witli or tt ithout warrant or other process, arrest any person
committing in his presence or view a, violation. of this title or the
regulations issued thereunder;

�! with a warrant or other process, or without'a warrant if
he has reasonable cause to beheve that a vessel or other con-
veyance siibject to the jurisdiction of the Unitefl States or any
person on board is iii violation of any pr ovision of this title or the
regulatinns issued thereunder, search such vessel or conveyance
and arrest such person;

 8! seize the cargo of any vessel or other conveyance subject
to the jurisdiction of tlie United States used or employed contrary
to the prot-istotts of this title or the regti]ations issued hereunder
or which reasonably appears to have been so used or employed;
and

�! seize, whenever and wherever found, all marine mammals
and marine mammal products taken or retained in violation of
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this title or the regulations issued thereunder and shall dispose
of them in accordance with regulations prescribed by the
Secretary.

 e! �! Whenever any cargo ar marine mammal or marine mnmuial
product is seized pursuant to this section, the Secretary shall expedite
any proceedings corrtmenced under section 105  a! or  b! of this title.
All marine rnarnmals nr marine mammal products or other cargo so
seized shall be held by any person authorimi by the Secretary pendinq
disposition of such proceedings, The owner or consignee of any such
marine niammal or marine ms~mal product or other caruso so seized
sha]1> as soon as practicable following such seizure. be notified of that
fact in accordance with regulations established by the Secretary.

�! The Secretary may. with respect to any proceedinr; under
section 105  a! or  b! of this title, in lieu of holding any marine mam-
rnal or marine mammal product or other cargo, permit. the person
concerned to post bond or other surety satisfactory to the Secretary
pending the disposition of such proceeding.

 8!  A! Upon the assessment of a penalty pursuant to section 105
 a! of this title, all marine mammals and marine mammal prorlucts
or other cargo seized in connection therewith may be proceeded
a inst in any court of competent jurisdiction and forfeited to the

ecretary for disposition by him in such manner as he deems appro-
priate.

 B! Upon conviction for violation of section 105 b! of this title,
all marine mammals and marine mammal products seized in connec-
tion therewith shall be forfeited to the Secretary for disposition by
him in such manner as he deems appropriate. Any other property oritem so seized may at the discretion of the court, be forfpeited to the
ITni ted States or overwise disposed of.

�! H with respect to any marine mammal or marine mammal
product or other cargo so seized�

 A! a civil penalty is assessed under section 105 s! of this
title and no judicial action is commenced to obtain the forfeiture
of such mammal or product within thirty days after such assess-
ment, such marine mammal or marine mammal product or other
cargo shall be immediately returned to the o~ner or the consignee;
or

 B! no conviction results from an alleged violation of sectio~
105 b! of this title, such marine ruammal or marine rnarnmal
product or other cargo shall immediately be returned to the o~ner
or consignee if the Secretary does not, with thirty days after the
final disposition of the case involving such alleged violation,
commence proceedings for the assessment of a civil penalty under
section 105 a! of this title.

lNTRRNATIONAlr FROOrr>M

Szo. 108.  a! The Secretary, through the Secretary of State,
shall�

�! initiate negotiations as soon as possible for the develop-
rnent of bilateral or multilateral agreeniente with other nations
for the protection and conservation of all marine mammals
covered by this Act;

�! initiate negotiations as soon as passible with all foreign
governrtieitts which are engaged iit or which have persons or com-lanies engaged in, commercial fishing operations which are found
y the Secretary to be unduly harmfuT to any species of marine

mammal, for the purpose of entering into bilateral and multilat-
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eral tleatieS with such cOuntrieS to protect marine mammals. The,
Sccretaiy of State shall prepare a draft agenda relating to this
matter f' or discussion at appropriate internatio»al meetings Mid
forums;

�! encourage such other agreements to promote the purposes
of this Act with other nations for the protection of specific ocean
alid land regions which are of special significance to the health and
stn,bility of marine mammals;

�! 1»itiitte the amendment of any existing international treaty
for tile protection and conservation of any species of marine mam-
mal to which the United States is a party in order to make such
treaty consist ent w ith the purposes and policies of this Act;

�! seek the convening of an international ministerial meeting
on mari»e mtlmmals before rIuly 1, 1973, for the purposes of  A!
the negotiation of a binding international convention for the
protection and conservation of all marine mammLis, and  B! the
implementation of paragraph �!,of this section; and

�! provide to the Congress by not Tilter than one year after the
date of the enactment of this Act s, full report on the results of
his efforts under this section.

 b! �! In addition to the foregoing, the Secretary shall�
 A! in consultation with the Marine Mammal Commission

established by section Xl of. this Act, undertake a study of the
North Pacific fur seals to determine whether herds of such seals
stibject to the jurisdiction of the United States are presently at
their optimum sustainable population and what population trends
are evident; and

 B! in consultation with the Secretary of State, promptly
undertake a comprehensive study of the provisions of this Act,
as they relate to North Pacific fur seals, and the provisions of the
North Pacific Fur Seal Convention signed on Feb!vary 9, 1957,
as extended  hereafter referred to in this subsection as the "Con-
vention"!, to determine what mothfications, if any, should be
made to the provisions of the Convention, or of this Act, or both,
to make the Convention and this Act consistent with each other.

The Secretary shall complete the studies required u»dsr this para-
grapll not later than one year after the date of enactment of this fact
and sliall immediately provide copies tllereof to Coliglwss.

�! If tile Secretary finds�
 A! as a result of the study required under paragraph �!  A!

of tllis subsection, that the North Pacific fur seal herds are below
tlieir optimum sustainable poplllatian a»<I ttre»of tie»tli»g
upward toward such' level, or have readied their optimum sus-
tainable poliulation but alai commencing a downward trend, and
believes tlie herds to be in danger of depletion; or

 B! as a result of the study required under paragraph �!  B!
of this subsection that modihcations of the Convention are desir-
able to make it a»h this Act consistent;

he shall, through the Secretary of State, immediately initiate negotia-
titl»s to modify the Convention so as to  i! redllce or halt the taking
of seals to the extent required to assure that such herds attain and
remain lit their optimuin sustainable population, or  ii! make the
Co»vs»tion and this 4ct co»sistent; or both, as the case lnay be. If
negotiations to so modify the Convention are imsuccessful, the Secre-
taly sllall, tltlvnigh tile Secretary of State, take, such steps as may be
nccesstlry to continue the existi»g Convention beyond its preeent termi-
nation date so as to co»ti»tte to protect aiid conserve the North Pacific
fur sett } 8 a»d to pip vent a ret»rn to pelagic Scaling.
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SEc. 109.  a! �! Except as otherwise provided in this section, no
State may adopt any law or regulation relating to the taking of marine
rnaminals witl»n its jurisdiction or attempt, to enforce any State law or
regulation riilating to such ttaking.

�! Any State may adopt and enforce any ]airs or rvgttlatio»s iv]t<t-
iiig to the pi.otection and taking, witliin its jurisdiction, of any species
or popu]atiou stock of mariiie mar»mals if the S»cretary det»r»ti»es,
after revieiv thereof, tliat sucli ]airs aiid regu]ations irill b» co»sist»nt
ivith  A! the regulations promulgated u»der section 108 of tliis title
ivith respect to such species or populatioii stock, and  ]3! such ot]icr
provisions of this Act, and any rule or regulation prornulgat»tl liui-
suant to tliis title, irhicli apply with aspect to such species or popu-
lation stock. If the Secretary determines tliut any such Strtte lairs rind
regulations are so consiste»t, the provisions of this Act, except tliis
section Rial s»ct.io»s 101  except to the extent that the Secretary iraives
the application of section 101 to tiermit suc]t State]aiis aiitl n gr»lptions
to take elfect! and 110 of tliis title, and title II of this Act, shall not
apply with respect to the species or population stock concerned ivithin
the jurisdiction of the State.

 8! Notwithstanding the preceding provisions of this sul:sc»tio»
and tlie provisions of subsection  c! of this section, tlie Secretary shall
rontiuuous]y monitor aud review the ]aiiw and reg»]titio»s of any
State irhich has assumed responsibility for marine manirnals as pro-
vid»d for in paragraph �! of this subsection. Whenever the Secretary
finds that the lairs rind regulations of any such State are not, in sub-
stantial compliance with either paragraph �! or �!, or both, he shall
resume iweponsibi]ities u»der this Act for tlie marine mammals con-
cerned within the jurisdiction of that State, supermdi»g such State
laws rind regulations to the extent which, after notice and opportunity
for hearirig, he rleems necessary.

�! Nothinr in this Act shall prevent a State or lora] government
oficia] or employee, in the course of his duties as an o%cia] or employee,
from trtkinir a marine mammal in a humane manner if sue]i taki»g
 A! is for the protection or welfare of such mrtmma] or for the pro-
t»etio» of the public health a»d welfar», and  8! in»]»des steps
designed ta assure the r»turn of siich i»amma] to its natui a] ]iabitat.

 b! The Secretary is authorized to make grants to each State whose
laws and regulations relating to protection and. management of marinemammals which primarily mhabit waters or lands within the bound-
aries of that State are found to be consistent with the purposes and

olicies of this Act, The purpose of such grants shall be to assist such
tates in d.eve]oping and implementing State programs for the pro-

tection and management of such marine mammals. Such grants shall
not exceed 50 per centum of the costs of a particular program's develop-
ment and implementation, To be eligible for such grants, State pro-
rams shall rnc]ude planning and such specific activitiest including,
ut not limited, to research, censusing, habitat acquisition and improve-

ment, or law enforcement «s the Secretary finds contribute to the pur-
poses and policies of this Act. The Secretary may also, its a condition
of any such giant, provide that State agencies report at regu]ar inter-
vals on the status of species and populations which are the subject of
such grants.

 c! The Secretary is authorized and directed to enter inta cooperative
arrangements with the appropriate oScia]s of any State for t!ie dele-gation to such State of t]Pie administration and enforcement, of this
title: Prortr'dedt That any such arrangement shall contain such pro-
visions as the Secretary deems approyrrate to insure that the purposes
and policies of this Act will be carried out.
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XIARINE MAMMAL RESEARCH ORAXTS

SEc. 110.  a! The Secretary is authorized to make grants, or to
provide financial assistance in such other form as he deems appro-
priate, to any Federal or State agency, public or private institution,
or other person for the purpose of assisting such agency, institution,
or person to undertake research in subjects which are relevant to the
protection and conservation of marine mammals.

 b! Any grant or other financial assistance provided by the Secre-
tary pursuant to this section shall be subject to such terms and
conditions as the Secretary deems necessary to protect the interests
of the United States and shall be made after review by the Marine
Mammal Commission.

 c! There are authorized to be appropriated for the fiscal year in
which this section takes eRect and for the next four fiscal gears there-
after such sums as may be necessary to carry out this section, but the
sums appropriated for any such year shall not exceed $2,500,000,
one-third of such sum to be available to the Secretary of the Interior
and. two-thirds of such sum to be made available to the Secretary of
the denartment in which the National Oceanic and Atinnspheric
Administration is operating.

1041

Appropriation.

Limlto t lan.

COMMERCIAL PISHERIX3 GEAR DEVELOParEI8T

SEc. 111.  a! The Secretary of the department in which the
National Oceanic and Atomspheric Administration is operating
 hereafter referred to in this section as the "Secretary" ! is hereby
authorized and directed to immediately undertake a program of.
research and development for the purpose of devising improved
fishing methods and gear so as to reduce to the maximuin extent prac-
ticable the incidental taking of marine maminals in connection with
commercial fishing. At the end of the full twenty-four calendar
month period following the date of the enactment of this Act, the
Secretary shall deliver his report in writing to the Congress with
respect, to the results of such research and development. For the pur-
poses of this section, there is hereby authorized to be appronriated
the sum of $1,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 80, 1978, and
the same amount for the next fiscal year. Funds appropriated for this
section shall remain available until expended.

�! The Secretary, after consultation ivith the Marine Mainmal
Conunission, is authorized and directed to issue, as soon as practicable,
such regulations, covering the twenty-four-Inonth period referred to
in section 101 a! �! of this title, as he deems necessary or advisable,
to reduce to the lowest practicable level the taking of marine Inammals
incidental to commercial fishing operations. Such regulations shall be
adopted pursuant to section 558 of title 5, United States Code. In
issuing such regulations, the Secretary shall take into account the
results of any scieiitific research under subsection  a! of this section
«lidt in each case, shall provide a, reasonable time not exceeding four
months for the persons aRected to implement such regulations.

 c! Additionally> the Secretary and Secretary of State are directed
to commence negotiations within the Inter-American Tropical Tuna
Cominission in order to eRect essential compliance with the regulatory
provisions of this Act so as to retluce tn the maximum extent feasible
the ittt-.tdenta1 tttkiiig nf marine mammals by vessels involved in the
tuna fisliery. The Secretary and Secretary of State are further directed
to request the Director of Investigations of the Inter-American Tropi-
cal Tuna Commission to make recommendations to all member nations
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of the Commission as soon as is practicable as to the utilization of
methods and gear devised under subsection  a! of this section.

 d! Furthermore, after timely notice and during the period of
research provided in this section, duly authorized agents of the Sec-
retary are hereby empowered to board and to accoinpany any com-
mercial fishing vessel documented under the laws of the U»ited States
there beI»g space available, on a regular fishing trip for the purpose o!
conducting research or observing operations in regard to tlie develop-
ment of improved fishing methods and gear as authorized by this sec-
tion. Such researcli and observation sliall be cai ried out in such manner
as to minimize interference with fishing operations. The Secretary shall
provide for the cost of quartering and maintaining such agents. No
inaster, operator, or owner of SuCh a veszel Shall iinpair or i» any way
interfere with the research or observation being carried out by agents
of the Secretary pursuant to this section.

REGULATIONS AND ADMINISTRATION

Szc. 112.  a! The Secretary, in consultation with any other Federal
agency to the extent that such agency Inay be affected, shall prescribe
such I emulations as are necessary and appropriate to carry out the
purposes of tins title.

 b! Each Federal agency is authorized and directed to cooperate
with the Secretary, in such manner as may be mutuaHy agreeable, in
carrying out the purposes of this title.

 c! Tlie Secretary may enter into suc'h contracts, leases, cooper ative
agreements, or other transactions Rs may be necessary to carry out the
pui~ses of this title and on such terms as he deems appropriate with
any Federal or State agency, public or private institution, oI other
perSOIL

 d! The Secretary shall review annually the operation of each pro-
gram in which the Uiiited States participates involving the taking of
marine r»ammals on land. If at any time the Secretary finds that any
such program cannot be administered on lands owned by the United
%ates or in which the United &atm has an interest in a I»armer con-
sistent with the purposes of policies of this Act, he shall suspend the
operation of that program and shall forthwith submit to Congress his
reasons for such suspension, together with recommendations for such
legislation as he deems necessary and appropriate to resolve the
problem.

APPLICATION '10 orHKR TRRATIKs AND CONVENTIONS I REVEAL

Szc. 118.  a! The provisions of this title shall be deemed to be in
addition to and not in contravention of the provisions of any existing
international treaty, convention, or agreement, or any statute imple-
menting the same, which may otherwise apply to the taking of
marine mammals. Upon a finding by the Secretary that the provisions
of any international treaty, convention, or agreement, or any statute
implementing the same has been made applicable ta persons subject
to tlie provisions of this title in order to elfect essential coinpliaiice
with tlie regulatory provisions of this Act so as to reduce to the lowest
practicable level the taking of marine mammals incidental to com-
mercial Gslting operations, section 105 of tlnis title may not apply to
such persons.

 b! Tlie proviso to tlie Act entitled "An Act to repeal certain laws
prov>diiig for the protection of sea lions in Alaska water", approved
June 16, 1984 �6 U.S.C. 659!, is repealed.
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AUTFIDRIZATION OF AFFRoFRI'ATIONS

Sxc. 114.  a! There are authorized to be appropriated not to exceed
$2 000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 80, 1978, and the four next
following fiscal years to e»ah!e the departine»t in which the National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration is operating to carry out
such functions and responsibilities as it may have been given under
this title.

 b! TIiere are autliorized to be appropriated not to exceed $700,000
for the fiscal year endiiig June 80, 1978, and not to exceed $525,000 for
each of the next four fiscal years thereafter to enable the Departinent
of tlie Interior to carry out such functions and responsibilities as it
may have been given under this title.

TITLE II � MARINE MAMMAL COMMISSION

RsTARLISHMENT OF OOMMIssION

Sxo. 201.  a! There is hereby established the Marine Mainmal
Cominission  hereafter referred to in this tit1e as the "Commission" !.

 b! �! The Commission shall be composed of three members who
shall be appointed by the Presideiit The President shall make his
selection from a list, submitted to him by the Chairman of the Coun-
cil on Environmental Quality, the Secretary of the Smithsonian
Instit»tion, the Director of the National Science Foundation, and the
Chairman of the National Academy of Sciences, of individuals
knowledgeable in the fields of marine ecology and msource manage-
ment, and who are not in a position to profit from the taking of
marine mammals. No member of the Commission Inay, during his
period of service on the Commission, hold any other position as an
ohicer or employee of the United States except as a retired oKcer
or retired civilian employee of the United States.

�! The term of clice for each Inember shall be three years; except
tliat of the members initially appointed to the Commission, the term
of one member shall be for one year, the term of one member shall be
for ttvo years. mid the term of one member shall be for three years. No
I»ember is eligible for reappointment; except that any member
appointed to fill a vacancy occurring before the expiration of the term
for which his predecessor was appointed  A! shall be appointed for
tlie remainder of such term, and  8! is eligible for reappointment for
orie fitll term, A member mav serve aher the expiration of Itis tetm
»»til his successor 1 i as f ake3i OSce.

 c! The President shall designate a Chairman of the Commission
 hereafter referred to in this title as the "Chairman" ! from among its
members.

 d! Members of the Conunission shall each be compensated at a rate
equal to the daily eqiaivalent of the rate for GS-1S of the General
Schedule under section 58M of title 5, United States Code, for each day
such member is engaged in the actual performance of duties vested in
the Commission. Each member shall be reimbursed for travel expenses,
i»eluding per diern in lieu of subsisteiice, as authorized by section 5708
of title 5, United States Oode, for persons in Governmettt service
employed intermittently.

 e! The Commission shall have an Executive Director, who shall be
appointed  without i+pard to the provisions of title 5, United States
Code, governing appointments in the competitive service! by the
Cltairman with the approval of the Coinmission and shall be paid at a
ra'te not in excess of the rate for GS-18 of the General Schedule under
section 5882 of title 5, United States Code. The, Executive Director
shall have such duties as the Chairman may assign.
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COMMITTJ'X OF SCIENTIFIC ADVISORS ON MARINF MAM'MAD}

Sxc. 203.  aj The Commission shall establish, within ninety days
s,ftcr its estab! Ishment, a Committee of ScientiFic Advisors on Marine
Mammals  hereafter referred to in this title as the "Committee"!.
Such Committee sha]] consist of nine scientists krrow]edgeab]e in
marine ecology and marine mammal affairs appointed by tlie Chair-

Setobttebment

hie mbereblp.

Sec. 202,  a! The Commission shall�
�! undertake a review and study of t]re activities of tile United

States pursuant to existing laws and international conventions
relating to marine marnrna]s, including, but not liinited to, the
International Convention for the Regulation af Whaling, the
Wha]ing Convention Act of 1949, the Iriterim Convention on the
Conservation of North Pacific Fur Seals, and the Fur Seal Act
of 1966;

�! conduct, a continuing review of the cond.ition of the stocks
of marine mamma]s, of methods for their protection and conserva-
tion, of humane means of taking marine mamma]s, of research
programs conducted or proposed to be conducted rmder the
authority ef this Act, and of all applications for permits for
scientific research;

�! undertake or cause to be undertaken such other studies as it
deems necessary or desirable in connection with its assigned duties
as to the protection and conservation of marine mammals;

�! recommend to the Secretary and to other Federal oflicia]s
such steps as it deems necesary or desirable for the protection and
conservation of marine mammals;

�! recommend to the Secretary of State appropriate po]icies
regarding existing international arrangements for the protection
and conservation of marine mammals, and suggest appropriate
internatiOnal arrangementS fOr the prOteCtiOn and ConeervatIOn Of
marine ms,mmals;

�! recommend to the Secretary of the Interior such revisions
of the Endangered Species List, authorised by the Endange~
Species Conservation Act of 1969, as may be appropriate with

rd to marine mammals and
7! recommend to the Nretary, other appropriate Federal

o]rrcia]s, and Congress such additional measures ss It deems neces-
sary or desirable to further the policies of this 4ct, inc]»cling
provisions for the protection of the Indians, Eskimos, and Aleuts
whose livelihood may be adversely affected by actions taken pur-
suant to this Act

 b! The Commission shall consult with the Secretarv at such
interva1s as it or he msy deem desirable, and shall furnish Its repoits
and recommendations to him, before publication, for his comment,

 c! The reports end recommendations which t]re Commission makes
sliall be matters of public record snd shall be avai]ab]e to the puhlic
at all reasonab]e times. Al] other activities of the Commission sha]l
]re matters of pub]ic record and avai]able to the public in accordance
with the provisions of section 659, of title 5, United States Code,

 d! Any recommendations made by the Commission to the Secre-
tary and other Federal oScia]s shall be responded to by those indi-
viduals within one hundred and twenty days after receipt thereof.
Any recommendations which are not followed or adopted shall be
referred to the Commission together with a detailed explanation of
the reasons why those recomnendations were not fo]]owed or adopted.
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COMMISSION REPORTS

Sxc. 204. The Commission shall transmit to Congress, by January 31
of each year, a report which shall include�

�! a description of the activities and acrNmplishments of the
Commission during the immediately preceding year; and

�! aD the findings and recommendations made by and to the
Commission pursuant to section 202 of this Act together with the
responses made to these recommendations.

Report to
Congress.

COORDINATION WITH OTHER FZDRRAL AGENCIES

Sxc. 205. The Commission shaD have access to all studies and data
compiled by Federal agencies regarding marine mammals. With the
consent of the appropriate Secretary or Agency head, the Commission
may also utilize the facilities or services of any Federal agency and
shall take every feasible step to avoid duplication of research and to
carry out the purposes of this Act.

ADMINISTRATION OF COM3KISSION

SRO. 206. The Commission, in carrying out its responsibilities under
this title, may�

1! employ and frx the compensation of such personnel;
2! acquire, furnish, and. equip such oflice space;

 8! enter into such contracts or agreements with other organiza-
tions, both public and private;

�5 procure the services of such experts or consultants or an
organization thereof as is authorized under section $109 of title 5,
United States Code  but at rates for individuals not to exceed $100
per diem!; and

�! incur such necessary expenses and exercise such other powers,
as are consistent with and reasonably required to perform its functions
under this title. Financial and administrative services  including those
related to budgeting, accounting, financial reporting, personnel, and
procurement! shall be provided the Commission by the General Serv-

SD Stet. 416-

man after coiisultation with the Chairman of the Council on Environ-
mental Quality, the Secretary af the Smithsonian Institution, the
Director of the Nrttional Science Foundation, rind the Chairman of
the Nat-ional Academy of Sciences.

 b! Frxcept for United States Government. employees, members of
the Committee shall each be compensated at a rate equal to the daily
equivalent of the rate for GS-18 of the General Schedule under sec-
tion 58M of title 5, United States Code, for each day such member
is engaged in the actual performance of duties vested in the Committee.
Eacir member shall be reimbursed for travel expenses, including per
diern in lieu of subsistence, as authorized by section 5708 of title 5
'IJnited States Codet for persons in Government service employed
intermittently.

 c! The Commission shall consult with the Committee on all studies
and recommendations which it may propose to make or has made, on
research programs conducted or proposed to be conducted under the
authority of this Act, and on all apphcations for permits for scientific
research. Any recommendations made by the Committee or any of
its members which are not adopted by the Commission shall be trans-
mitted by the Commission to the appropriate Federal agency and to
the appropriate cotnmittees of Congress with a detailed explanation
of the Commission's reasons for not accepting such recommendations.
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ices Administration, for which payment shall be made in advance, or
by reimbursement from funds of the Commission in such amounts as
may be agreed upon by the Chairman and the Administrator of
General Services.

AUTHORIZATION OP APPROPRIATIONS

Szc. 207. There are authorised to be appropriated &r the fiscal year
in which this title is enacted and for the next Four fiscal years thereaf ter
such sums as may be necessary to carry out this title, but the sums
appropriated for any such year shall not exceed $1,000,000. Not less
than two-thirds o f the total amount o f the sums a,ppropriated pursuant
to this section for any such year shall be expended on research and
studies conducted under the authority of sectron 202 a! �! and �!
of this title.

Approved October Ql, 1972,
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Public Law 97-58
97th Congress

An Act

To hnptoee the operation of the Marine Mamnud Protection Act of 1972, and for
other pttrpoeeL

Be it enacted by the 8enate and House of Representatives of the
United States o f America in Congas assemble@
SECTION l. OPTMUM SUSTAINABLE POPULATION.

 a! BASIC AMRNDMSNT.� Paragraph  8! of section 8 of the Marine
Mammal Protection Act of 1972 �6 U.S.C. 1362 8!!  which Act shaB
hereafter in this Act be referred to as the "Act of 1972"! is repealed.

 b! CONFORMING AMENDMRNTS.-E1! SeCtion 2�! of the Act of 1972
�6 U.S.C. 1361�!! is amended by striking out "optimum carrying
capacity" and inserting in lieu thereof "carrying capacity".

�! Section 3 of the Act of 1972 �6 U.S.C. 1862! is further amended�
 A! by amending paragraph �! to read as follows:

"�! The term 'depletion' or depleted' means any case in which�
" A! the Secretary, after consultation with the Marine

Maminal Commission and the Committee of Scientific Advisors
on Marine Mammals established under title H of this Act,
determines that a species or population stock is below its opti-
mum sustainable population;

" B! a State, to which authority for the conservation and
management of a species or population stock is transferred under
section 109, determines that such species or stock is below its
optimum sustainable population; or

" C! a species or population stock is listed as an endangered
species or a threatened species under the Endattgered Species
Act of 1973.".
 B! bg string out "the optimmn ~ng capacity of their

habitat' in paragraph �! and inserting in lieu thereof "their
optimum sustainable population";

 C! by redesignating paragraphs  9! through �5! as paragraphs
 8! through �4!, respectively;

 D! by striking out "optimum carrying capacity" in paragraph
 8!  as so redesignated! and inserting in lieu thereof "carrying
capacity"; and

 E! by amending paragraph �3!  as so redesignated! to read as
follows:

"�8! The term 'United States' includes the several States, the
District of Columbia, the Commonwealth oF Puerto Rico, the Virgin
hlands of the United States, American Sainoa, Guam, and Northern
Mariana blends,",

SEC. 2. MORATORIUM ON TAKING AND IMPORTING MARINE MAMMALS.

Section 101 of the Act of 1972 �6 U.S.C. 1371! is amended�
�! by amending subsection  a!�

 A! by striking out the first four sentences of paragraph �!
and inserting in lieu thereof the following: "�! Marine
mammals may be taken incidentally in the course of com-

Oct. 9, 1981
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mereial fish~ operations and permits may be issued there-
for under section 104 subject to regulations prescribed by the
Secretary in accordance with section 103. In any event it
shall be the immediate goal that the incidental kill or
incidental serious hjury of marine mammals permitted in
the course of commereal fishing operations be reduced to
insignificant levels approaching a zero mortality and serious
injury rate; provided that this goal shaB be satisfied in the
case of the mcidental taking of marine mammals in the
course of purse seine fishing for yeBowfin tuna by a continu-
ation of the application of the best marine mammal safety
techniques and equipment that are economically and tech-

 B! by striking out "is classi6ed as belonging to an endan-
gered species or threatened species pursuant to the Endan-
gered Species Act of 1973 or" in paragraph �XB!, and

 Q by adding at the end thereof the following new
phd

"�XA! Du any period of five consecutive years, the Secretary
shall aBow the cidental, but not the intentional, taking, bg citizens
of the United States ~bile enipiging in commercial fishing oper-
ations, of smaB numbers of marme mammals of a species or popula-
tion stock that is not depleted if the Secretary, after notice and
opportunity for public comment-

" i! finds that the total of such taking d~ such five-year
period wiB have a negligible impact on such species or stock; and

" ii! provides guidelines pertaining to the establishment of a
cooperative system among the fishermen involved for the moni-
toring of such taking.

" B! The Secretary shaB withdraw, or suspend for a time certain,
the permission to take marine mainmals under subparapaph  A! if
the Secretary 6nds, after notice and opportunity for pubhc comment,
that-

" i! the ' aBowedunder subparagraph A! ishavingmore
than a negligible impact on the species or stock concerned; or

" io the policies, purposes and goaIa of this Act would be better
served through the application of this title without regard to this
subsection.

Sections 103 and 104 shall not apply to the taking of marine
mainmals under the authority of this paragraph.

"�XA! Upon request therefor by citizens of the United States who
engage in a specified activity  other than commercial fishing! within
a specified geographical region, the Secretary shall allow, during

nods of not more than five consecutive years each, the incidental,
ut not intentional, taking by citizens while engaging in that activity

within that region of small numbers of marine mammals of a species
ar population stock that is not depleted if the Secretary, after notice
 in the Federal Regittter and in newspapers of general circulation, and
through appropriate electronic media, in the coastal areas that may
be affected by such activity! and opportunity for public coinment-

" i! 6nih that the total of such taking during each five-year  or
less! period concerned wiB have a negligible impact on such
species or stock and its habitat, and on the availability of such
species or stock for taking for subsistence uses pursuant to
subsection  b! or section 109 fl; and

"I! prescribes regulations setting forth�
' I! permissible methods of taking pursuant to such activ-

ity, and other means of effecting the least practicable
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adverse impact on such species or stock and its habitat,
paying particular attention to rookeries, mating grounds,
and areas of similar significance; and

" Il! requirements pertaining to the monitoring and
reporting of such taking.

" 8! The Secretary shaH withdraw, or suspend for a time certain
 either on an individual or class basis, as appropriate! the permission
to take marine mammals under subparagraph  A! pursuant to a
specified activity within a specified geographical region if the Secre-
tary finds, after notice and opportunity for public comment  as
required under subparagraph  A! unless subparagraph  CXO applies!,

that- " i! the regulations prescribed under subparagraph  A! regard-
methods of taking, monitoring, or reporting are not being

su tantially complied with by a person engaging in such activ-
ity; or

" ii! the taking allowed under subparagraph  A! pursuant to
one or more activities within one or more regions is having, or
may have, more than a neghgible impact on the species or stock
concerned.

" CXi! The requirement for notice and opportunity for public
comment in subparapaph  8! shall not apply in the case of a
suspension of permissnn to take if the Secretary determines that an
emergency exists which poses a significant risk to the well-being of
the species or stock concerned.

" ii! Sections 103 and 104 shall not apply to the taking of marine
mammals under the authority of this paragraph.", and

�! by amending subsection  b!�
 A! by amending the matter preceding paragraph �! to

read as follows: "Except as provided in section 109, the
provisions of this Act shall not apply with respect to the
taking of any marine mammal by any Indian, Aleut, or
Eskimo who resides in Alaska and who dwells on the coast
of the North Pacific Ocean or the Arctic Ocean if such
taking � ", and

 8! by amending paragraph �! to read as follows:
"�! is for subsistence purposes; or".

BEC. 3. PROMIB!TALONS AND PENALTlEL

 a! PaoHramoNs.Wl! Section 102 a! of the Act of 1972 �6 U.S.C.
1372 a!! is amended�

 A! bp' inserting "109," immediately after "104," in the rnatter
preceding paragraph �!;

 8! by redesignating paragraph �! as paragraph �!, and C! by striking out paragraph  I! and inserting in lieu thereof
the following.

"�! for any person, with respect to any marine mammal taken
in violation of this title, to possess that mammal or any product
from that mammal;

"�! for any person to transport, purchase, sell, or oFer to
purchase or seH any marine mammal or marine mammal prod-
uct; and".

�! Section 10NbX3! of such Act is amended by striking out "or
which has been listed as an endangered species or threatened species
pursuant to the Endangered Species Act of 1973".

�! Section 102 dX1! of such Act is amended by striking out "or
endangered".
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 b! PENALTIEs.� Section 105 a! of the Act of 1972 �6 U.S.C. 1375 a!!
is amended by inserting "�!" immediately after " a!" and by insert-
ing at the end thereof the following new paragraph:

'�! In any case involving an alleged unlawful importation of a
marine rnamrnal or marine mammal product, if such importation is
made by an individual for his own personal or family use  which does
not include importation as an accommodation to others or for sale or
other commercial use!, the Secretary may, in lieu of instituting a
proceeding under paragraph �!, allow the individual to abandon the
mammal or product, under procedures to be prescribed by the
Secretary, to the enforcement officer at the port of entry.".
SEC. 4, STATE MANAGEMENT.

 a! TRANSFrra oF MANAoEMKNT AUTHoRrrv.� Section 109 of the Act
of 1972 �6 U.S,C, 1879! is amended�

�! by sedesignating subsections  c! and  d! as subsections  k!
and  I!, respectively; and

�! by striking out subsections  a! and  b! and inserting in lieu
thereof the following:

"Sxc. 109.  a! No State may enforce, or attempt to enforce, any
State law or regulation relating to the taking of any species  which
term for purposes of this section includes any population stock! of
marine marnrnal within the State unless the Secretary has trans-
ferred authority for the conservation and management of that species
 hereinafter referred to in this section es 'management authority'! to
the State under subsection  bX1!.

" bX1! Subject to paragraph �! and subsection  f!, the Secretary
shall transfer management authority for a species of marine
mammal to a State if the Secretary finds, after notice and opportu-
nity for public comment, that the State has developed and will
implement a program for the conservation and management of the
species that�

" A! is consistent with the purposes, policies, and goals of this
Act and with international treaty obligations;

" 8! requires that all taking of the species be humane;
" C! does not permit the taking of the species unless and

until- " i! the State has determined, under a process consistent
with the standards set forth in subsection  c!�

" I! that the species is at its optimum sustainable
population  hereinrdter in this section referred to as
08P!, and

" II! the maximum number of animals of that species
that may be taken without reducing the species below
its OSP, and

" ii! the determination required under clause  i! is final
and implemented under State law, and, if a cooperative
allocation agreement for the species is required under sub-
section  dX1!, such an agreement is implemented;

" D! does not permit the taking of a number of animals of the
species that exceeds the maximum number determined pursuant
to subparagraph  CXiXII!, and, in the case of taking for subsist-
ence uses  as defined in subsection  fX2!!, does not permit the
taking of a number of animals that would be inconsistent with
the maintenance of the species at its OSP;

" E! does not permit the taking of the species for scientific
research and public display purposes, except for taking for such
purposes that is undertaken by, or on behalf of, the State;
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" F! provides procedures for acquiring data, and evaluating
such data and other new evidence, relating to the OSP of the
species, and the maxirnurn take that would maintain the species
at that level, and, if required on the basis of such evaluation, for
amending determinations under subparagraph  CXi!;

" G! provides procedures for the resolution of differences
between the State and the Secretary that might arise during the
development of a cooperative allocation agreement under subsec-
tion  dX1!; and

" H! provides for the submission of an annual report to the
Secretary regarding the administration of the program during
the reporting period.

"�! During the period between the transfer of management author-
ity for a species to a State under paragraph �! and the time at which
the implementation requirements under paragraph �XCXii! are
complied with�

" A! the State program shall not apply with respect to the
taking of the species within the State for any purpose, or under
ani condition, provided for under section 101; and

 8! the Secretary shall continue to regulate, under this title,
all takings of the species within the State.

"�! After the determination required under paragraph �XCXi!
regarding a species is final and implemented under State law and
after a cooperative allocation agreement described in subsection
 dXl!, if required, is implemented for such species�

" A! such determination shall be treated, for purposes of
applying this title beyond the territory of the State, as a determi-
nation made in accordance with section 103 and as an applicable
waiver under section 101 aX3!;

" B! the Secretary shall regulate, without regard to this section
other than the allocations specified under such an agreement,
the taking of the species-

" i! incidentally in the course of commercial fishing oper-
ations  whether provided for under section 101 a! �! or �!!,
or in the course of other specified activities provided for
under section 101 aX5!, in the zone described in section
3�4XB!, and

" ii! for scientific research or public display purposes
 other than by, or on behalf of, the State!, except that any
taking authorized under a permit issued pursuant to section
101 aXl! after the date of the enactment of the 1981 amend-
rnent to this subsection allowing the removal of live animals
from habitat within the State shall not be effective if the
State agency disapproves, on or before the date of issuance of
the permit, such taking as being inconsistent with the State
program; and

" C! section 101 b! shall not, apply.
" c! The State process required under subsection  bX1XC! must

comply with the following standards:
"�! The State agency with management authority for the

species  hereinafter in this section referred to as .the 'State
agency'! must make an initial determination regarding the
factors described in clause  i! of that subsection. The State agency
must identify, and make available to the public under reasonable
circumstances, the documentation supporting such initial deter-
mination. Unless request for a hearing under paragraph �!
regarding the initial determination is timely made, the initial
determination shall be treated as final under State law.
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"�! The State agency shall provide opportunity, at the request
of any inta~ party, for a%earing with respect to the initial
determination made by it under paragraph �! at which inter-
ested parties may-

" A! present oral and written evidence in support of or
against such determination; and

" 8! c~amine persons presenting evidence at the
hearing.

The State agency must give public notice of the hearing and
make available to the public within a reasonable time before
commencing the hearing a list of the witnesses for the State and
a general description of the documentation and other evidentxtthat will be reliel upon by such witnesses.

"�! The State agency, solely on the basis of the record
developed at a h held pursuant to paraipaph �!, must
make a decision its initial determination under para-

'~
aph �! and s inclu e with the record a statement of the

indinpi and conclusions, and the reason or basis therefor, on all
material iaeuea

"�! Opportunity for judicial review of the decision made by the
State agencp on the record under paragraph �!, under scope of
review equivalent to that provided for in section 706�!  A!
through  E! of title United States Code, must be available
under State law. The may not initiate judicial review
of any such decision.

" dX1! If the range of a species with respect to which a determina-
tion under geragmph  l! CXO of subsection  b! is made extends
beyond the territorial waters of the State, the State agency and the
Secretary  who shall first coordinate with the Marine Mammal
Commission and the appropriate Regional Fishery ment
Council established under section 302 of the Act of April 13, 1 6 �6
UB.C. 1852!! shall enter into a cooperative allocation agreement
providing procedures for allocating, on a timely basis, such of thenumber of animals, as determi"ned under paragraph �XCXiXll! of
subsection  b!, as may be appropriate with priority of allocation being
'ven firstly to taking for subsistence uses in the case of the State of
laska, and secondly to taking for purposes provided for under

section 101 a! within the zone described in section 3�4XB!.
"�! If the State agenqr requests the Secretary to regulate the

taking of a species to which paragraph �! applies within the zone
described in section 3�4XB! for subsistence uses or for hunting, or
both, in a inanner consistent with the regulation by the State agency
of such taking within the State, the Secretary shall adopt, and
enforce within such zone, such of the State agency's regulatory
provisions as the Secretary coasiders to be consistent with his
administration of section 101 a! within such zone, The Secretary shall
adopt such provisioiis through the issuance of regulations under
section 553 of title 5, United States Code, and with respect to such
issuance the Regulatory Flexibility Act, the Paperwork Reduction
Act, Executive Order Numbered 12291, dated February 17, 1981, and
the thirty4ay notice requirement in subsection  d! of such section 553
shall not apply. For purposes of sections 105, 106, and 107, such
replations shall be treated as having been issued under this title.

' eX1! Subject to paragraph �!, the Secretary shall revoke, after
opportunity for a hearing, any transfer of management authority
made to a State under subsection  bX1! if the Secretary finds that the
State program for the coiiservation and management of the species
concerned is not being impleinented, or is being impleinented in a
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manner inconsistent with the provisions of this section or the
provisions of the program. The Secretary shall also establish a
procedure for the voluntary return by a State to the Secretary of
species management authority that was previously transferred to the
State under subsection  bX1!.

"�XA! The Secretary may not revoke a transfer of management
authority under paragraph �! unless-

" i! the Secretary provides to the State a written notice of
intent to revoke together with a statement, in detail, of those
actions, or failures to act, on which such intent is based; and

" ii! during the ninety4ay period after the date of the notice of
intent to revoke�

" I! the Secretary provides opportunity for consultation
between him and the State concerning such State actions or
failures to act and the remedial measures that should be
taken by the State, and

" II! the State does not take such remedial measures as are
necessary, in the judgment of the Secretary, to bring its
conservation and management progrsjn, or the administra-
tion or enforcement of the program, into compliance with
the provisions of this section.

" Il! When a revocation by the Secretary of a transfer of man~e-
ment authority to a State becomes final, or the State voluntarily
returns management authorig to the Secretary, the Secretary shall
regulate the taking, and provide for the conservation and manage-
ment, of the species within the State in accordance with the provi-
sions of this Act  and in the case of Alaskan Natives, section 101 b!
and subsection  i! of this section shall apply upon such revocation or
return of management authority!.

" fXl! The Secretary may not transfer management authority to
the State of Alaska under subsection  b! l! for any species of marine
mammal unless�

" A! the State has adopted and will irnplernent a statute and
regulations that insure that the taking of the species for subsist-
ence uses-

" i! is accomplished in a nonwasteful manner,
" ii! will be the priority consumptive use of the species,

and
" iii! if required to be restricted, such restriction will be

based upon�
' I! the customary and direct dependence upon the

species as the mainstay of livelihood,
" II! local residenqr, and
" IID the availability of alternative resources; and

" B! the State has adopted a statute or regulation that requires
that any consumptive use of marine mammal species, other than
for subsistence uses, will be authorized during a regulatory year
only if the appropriate agency first makes findings, based on an
administrative record before it, that-

" i! such use will have no significant adverse impact upon
subsistence uses of the species, and

" ii! the regulation of such use, including, but not limited
to, licensing of marine mammal hunting guides and the
assignment of guiding areas, will, to the maximum extent
practicable, provide economic opportunities for the residents
of the rural coastal villages of Alaska who engage in subsist.
ence uses of that species.

Revocation
conditions.
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"�! For purposes of paragraph �!, the term 'subsistence uses'
means the customary and traditional uses by rural Alaska residents
of marine mammals for direct personal or family consumption as
food, shelter, fuel, clothing, tools, or transportation; for the making
and selling of handicraft articles out of nonedible byproducts of
marine mammals taken for personal or family consumption; and far
barter, or sharing for personal or family consumption. As used in this
paraipaph�

" A! The term 'family' means all persons related by blood,
marriage, or adaption, or any person living within a household
on a permanent basis.

" B! The tenn 'barter' means the exchange of marine mazn-
rnals or their parts, taken for subsistence uses-

" i! for other wildlife or fish ar their parts, or
" ii! for other food or for nonedible items other than money

iF the exchange is of a limited and noncommercial nature.
" g! Neither the transfer of management authority to a State under

subsection  b! l!, nor the revocation or voluntary return of such
authority under subsection  e!, shall be deemed to be an action for
which an environmental impact statement is required under section
102 of the National Enviramnental Policy Act of 1969.

" h! Nothing in this title shall prevent a Federal, State. or local
government official or employee or a person designated under section
112 c! from taking, in the course of his duties as an official, employee,
or designee, a marine mammal in a humane manner  including
euthanasia! if such taking is for�

"�! the protection or welfare of the mammal,
"�! the protection of the public health and welfare, or
"�! the nonlethal removal of nuisance animals,

and, in any case in which the return of the mammal to its natural
habitat is feasible, includes steps desjped to achieve that result.

" i! The Secretary may' after providing notice thereof in the
Federal Register and in newspapers of general circulation, and
through appropriate electronic media, in the affected area and
providing opportunity for a hearing thereon in such area! prescribe
regulations requiring the marking, tagging, and reporting of animals
taken pursuant to section 101 b!.

" l! The Secretary may make grants to States ta assist thern�
"�! in developing programs, to be submitted for approval

under subsection  b!, for the conservation and management of
species of marine mammals; and

"�! in administering such programs if management authority
for such species is transferred to the State under such subsectian.

Grants made under this subsection may not exceed 50 per centum of
the costs of developing a State program before Secretarial approval,
or of administering the program thereafter.".

 b! No Emu' oN CeRTAiw CoopxrtATrve AortEEMeNTs.� Nothing in
the amendments made by subsection  a! shall be construed as
affecting in any manner, or to any extent, any cooperative agreement
entered into by a State under section 6 c! of the Endangered Species
Act of 1973 �6 U.S.C. 1635 c!! before, on, or after the date of the
enactment of this Act.
See.s. MARINE MAMMAL RESEARCH.

Section 110 a! of the Act of 1972 �6 U,S.C. 1380 a!! is amended by
adding at the end thereof the following new sentercce: "In carrying
out this subsection, the Secretary shall undertake a program of, and
shall provide financial assistance for, research into new methods of
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Approved October 9, 1981.
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Sept. 21, considered and passed Honse.
Sept, 29, considered and passed Senate.

locating and catchin~ yellowfin tuna without the incidental taking of
marine mammals. The Secretary shall include a description of the
annual results oF research carried out under this section in the report
required under section 108 f!.",

SEC s. MARINE IIAllIMAL coÃMI88IQN.

Title H of the Act of 1972 �6 U.S.C. 1401-1407! is amended�
�! by striking out "furnish its reports and recommendations to

him, before publication, for his comment." in section 202 b! and
inserting in lieu thereof "provide each annual report required
under section 204I before submission to Congress, to the Secre-

for comment. ', and
  ! by inserting "> or provide such grants to," immediately after

"agreements with' in section 206 8!.
6EC, T. AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS.

 a! DEPARTMZzrr OF COMMIntCE.� There are authorhed to be apprO-
priated to the Department of Commerce, for purposes of carrying out
such functions and responsibilities as it may have been given under
title I of the Marine Mammal Protection Act of 1972, $7,228,000 for
fiscal year 1982, $8,000,000 for fiscal year 1988, and $8,800,000 for
fiscal year 1984.

 b! DEPARIMinrr oP mE bmzuon.� There are authorized to be
appropriated to the Department of the Interior, for purport of

ring out such functions and responsibilities as it may have been
'ven under such title I, $1,600,000 for fiscal year 1982, $i,760,000 for

1988, and $2,000,0M for fiscal year 1984.
 C! MAaem. COMMISSIOI6.� There are authorised to be

~ ~

appro riated to the Marine Mammal Commission, for purposes of
out title II of such Act of 1972, $672,000 for fiscal year 1982,

$1,, for fiscal year 1988, and $1,100,000 for fiscal year 1984.





Regulation Governing the Taking and Importing of
Marine Mammals, 1982~

~ 50 C.F,R. �16 �982!.
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PART 2I6 � REGULATIONS GOVERN-
ING THR TAKING AND IMPORTING
df MARIN% MAMMALS

Subpart A � bttractucttaas

Sec.
glg.l ~ of regulations.
glg.g 8cope of regulations,
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Sec.
210.3 Definitions.
218.4 Other laws snd regulations.
218.5 Payment of penalty.
218.$ Forfeiture and return of seined prop-

erty.
218.7 Hotdtng and bonding.
218.8 Enforcement of ficera.

Subpart prohibitions

210.11 Prohibited taking.
218.12 Prohibited bnportstion.
218.13 Prohibited uses, ~on, trans-

portation, snd sales,
216.14 Marine nuuruxuxls taken before the

Act.
216.15 Depleted specie

216.21 Actions permitted by international
treaty. convention, or agreement.

218.22 Tstdng by State or local govern-
ment officials.

218.2$ amative exceptions.
210.24 Taking and related acta Incidental

to commexctst fishing operations.
210.25 3hxempted marine nuuxxmats snd

marlxM maxnmal products.
216.20 CoHectton of certain ~ mam-

mals parts.

21$>1 Scientific research permits and
public display pexxnita

218,82  Reserved'
210.$$ Procedures for issuance of permits

and modification, suspension or revoca-
tion thereof.

218.34 Possession of permits

Subpart E � Desittsotad parts

218.40 Importation at designated ports.

Subpart ~gararvad]

Subtrort 0 � Nattca asd Hearing as Saettas 103
gagulotiosv

218.70 Basis and purpose.
218,71 Def tnt t tons.
218.72 Scope of regutattons.
21L73 Notice of hearing,
216.74 Hotlf ication by interested persona
216.75 Presiding of fiver.
218.70 Direct testimony submitted as writ-

ten documents.
216.77 Msttins address
216.78 inspection snd copying of docu-

mentL
218.'79 Es parte communications.
2I8.80 Prehearing conference.
218.81 Final agenda of the hearing,
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Sec,
218.62 Determination to cancel the hear-

ing.
216.83 Rebuttal testhnony and new Issues

of fact in final agenda.
218.84 Watver of right to part tctpste.
218.85 Conduct of the heartng,
218.6$ Direct testimony.
21$.87 Crosscsamtnstion.
215,88 Oral snd written arguments.
218.89 Recommended deciston, certificati-

onon of the transcript snd submission of
comments on the recommended deci-
sion.

21$.90 Director's decision.

Subpart H � frossfar af fsasagaraast Authority
ta States [Nato!

Subpart I � Watvar of the Slarotartura as
7oklsg af fhartaa ISaesaah

216.110 Puxtsxse of regulations.
218.111 Scope.
215.112 Def tnt ttona.
218.113 ~ of seals, sea lions and

Beluga Whales  Alaska!.
Arrsrrnxx � Tsmxtrc or Msaxxra txhuxxaus lxr-

cxngnTst To CoxxMsacxsx. Pxsxxxxro Orsa-
axXOXr, EaranxTSn PaOCSnVaae roa COn-
sxnsasTxon or Paorosm Qvoxss ann
Axtaxrnsn RsrxvLxTxons

AVTHOarry: 10 U.S.C. 1381 et Seq., unless
otherwise noted.

Sovacs: 39 PR 1852, Jsn. 15, 1974. unless
otherwise noted.

Subpart A � ItttrettttcHett

6 216.1 Purpose of regulations.
The regulations in this part imple-

ment the Marixte Mttmmal Protection
AK of 1972, 88 Stat. 1027, 16 UB.C.
1381-1407, Pub. I 92-622, which,
among other things, restricts the
taking, potssession, transportation, sell-
ing, offering for sale, and importing of
marine mammals.

6 210.2 Scope of regulations.
This Part 218 applies solely to

marine mammals aftd marine mavmnal
products as defined in t 216.3. For reg-
ulations under the Act, with respect to
other marine mammals and marine
mammal products, see 50 CFR Part 18.

6 2164 Definitions.
In addition to definitions contained

in the Act, and unless the context oth-
erwisc rexlutres, in this Part 216:

12
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"Act" mesns the Martne Mammal
Protection Act of 1972, 86 Stat. 1027,
16 U.S.C. 1361-1407, Pub, I 92-622.

"Alaskan Native" means a person
defined in the Alaska Native Claims
Settlement Act �3 U.S.C. 1602 b!!  86
Stat. SSS! as a citizen of the United
States who is of one-fourth degree or
more Alaska Indian  including Tslmi-
shian Indians emolled or not enrolled
in the Metlaktla Indian Community!,
Eskimo, or Aleut blood or combination
thereof. The term includes any Native,
as so defined, either or both of whose
adoptive parents are not Nattves. It
also includes, in the absence of proof
of a minimum blood quantum, any cit-
isen of the United States who ts re-
garded as an Alaska Native by the
Native village or group, of which he
claims to be a member and whose
father or mother is  or, tf deceased.
was! regarded as Native by any Native
village or Native group. Any such cttt-
sen enrolled by the Secretary of the
Interior pursuant to section 6 of the
Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act
shall be conclusively presumed to be
an Ataskm Native for purposes of this
patt.

"Ant@cetic native articles qf !Laedi-
crujfe aed CfctAieg" meanS itemS
made by an Indian, Aleut or Eskimo
which  a! were commonly produced on
or before December 21, 1972, and  b!
are composed wholly or tn some signif-
icant respect af natural materials, and
 c! are significantly altered from their
natural form and which are produced,
decorated, or fashioned tn the exercise
of traditional nattve handicrafts with-
out the use of pantographs, multiple
carvers, or similar mass copying de-
vices. Improved methods of production
utllising modern huplements such as
sewing machines or modern du!ning
techniques at a tannery registered
pursuant to f 216.23<c! may be used so
long as no large scale mass production
industry results, Traditional native
handicrafts include, but are not limit-
ed to, we s.vtng, carving, stitching,
sewing, lacing, beading, drawing, and
painting. The formation of traditional
native groups, such as a cooperative, ls
permitted so long as no large scale
mass production results.

"Commercial j7sMeg operation"
means the lawful harvesting of fish

from the marine environment for
profit as part of an on-going business
enterprise. Such term shall not in-
clude sport fishing activities whether
or not carried out by charter boat or
otherwise, and whether or not, the fish
so caught are subsequently sold.

"Endangered Species" means a spe-
cies or subspecies of marine mammal
listed ss "endangered" pursuant to the
Endangered Species Act of 1973, 87
Stat. 884, Pub. I 93-206  see Part 17
of this title>.

"Inctdentat catch" means the taking
of a marine mlunu!l �! because it is
directly interfering with commercial
fishing operations, or �! as a conse-
quence of the steps used to secure the
fish in connectton with commercial
fishing operations: Provtrfe4 That a
marine manunal so taken must imme-
diately be returned to the sea with a
minimum of injury and further, that
the taking of a marine nuunnuLI. which
otherwim meets the requirements oi
this definition shall not be considered
an incidental catch of that nuujamal if
it ts used subsequently to assist tn
commercial fisldng operations.

"3f aries environment" means the
oceans and the seas, including estua
rine and brackish waters.

"Marine rnarnrnal" means those
specjmens of the following orders,
which are morphologicaHy adapted to
the martne environment, whether
attve or dead, and any part thereof, in-
cluding but not lhnited to, any raw,
dressed or dyed fur or skin: Cetacea
 whales and porpoises!, Pinnipedta,
other than walrus  seals and sea lions!.

"Native srtQa re or tome" means any
community, association, tribe, band,
clan or group.

"Optirnxrn sxstaieawe poputatton"
is a population size which falls within
a range from the population level of a
given species or stock which ts the
largest supportable within the ecosys-
tem to the population level that re-
sults ln maximum net productivity.
Maximum net productivity ts the
greatest net annual increment in pop-
ulation numbers or biomass resulting
from additions to the poputatton due
to reproductton and/or growth less
losses due to natural mortality.

"Pregnaet" means pregnant near
term.
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"Secretery" shaG mean the Secre-
tary of Conunerce or his authorised
representative.

"SxthsQtence" means the use of
marine mammals taken by Alaskan
Natives for food, clothing, shelter.
heating, transportation, and other
uses nec Meary to maintain the life of
the taker or those wha depend upon
the taker ta provide thezn with such
subsistence.

"Take" means to harass, hunt�cap-
ture, collect. or IUH, or attempt to
harass, hunt, capture, collect, or kill,
any marine mammal, inNuding, with-
out 1ixxdtatlon, any of the following.
The collection of dead animals, or
parts thereof, the restraint or deten-
tion of a marine mammaL no matter
how temporary; tagging a marine
mammal; or the negUgent or inten-
tional operation of an aircraft or
vessel, or the doing of any other negli-
gent or intentional acts which result
in the disturbing or molesting of a
marine mmsmal.

"77xrsatened spec ca" means a spe-
cies of mar}zm mammal Usted as
"threatened" pursuant to the Endan-
gered Species Act of 1973, 87 Stat. 884,
Pub. L. 93-205.

"Wasfgfhl stasner" means any
taking or method of taking which is
likely to result in the koHng of marine
mlnmals beyond those needed for
subsistence or for the xxutking of au-
thentic native articles of handicrafts
and Nothing or which results in the
waste af a substantial portion of the
marine xnammal and includes, without
Hmitatlon, the employment of a
method of taking which is nat likely to
assure the capture or kNing of a
marine msxxunal, or which is not im-
mediately followed by a reasonable
effort to retrieve the ~ mammal.

 SS FR 185R, JsxL 1S, 1 r�, as axaended at 41
PR 6SSSB, Dec. 21, 1978]

 ! 21L4 Other !aws and regalations.
 a! FedersL Nothing in this part, nor

any permit issued under authority of
this part, sha11 be construed to relieve
a person from any other requirements
impased by a statute or regulation of
the United States, including any appli-
cable statutes or regulations relating
to v61dlife and fisheries. health, quar-
antine, agriculture, or customs.

TIHe 50 � Wildlife and Fisheries

 b! State lageos or regnlstiana, See
Subpart H of this part.

�! Purport to authorise a State to
issue permits in situations which
would require a Federal permit under
the Act unless and until appropriate
Federal regulations have been issued
under section 103 of the Act, and
where appropriate. the Secretary has
w'aived the moratorium on such taking
ar importation under section 101<a!�!
af the Act; or

�! Purport to authorise a State to
issue permtts for sdentific research or
for public display <except that a State
may, under authority of a general sd-
entific research permit granted by the
Secretary ta it, assign individual scien-
tific research permits to State employ-
ees or representatives of State univer-
sities or other State agencies, subject
to the provisions of the general
pexxnit!; or

�! Purport to authorise the State to
grant exemptions fram the Act on the
grounds of economic hardship.

 c! Any State may obtain a review
and determination of its existing laws
and regulations from the Secretary by
submitting a written request to that
effect to the Director, National
Rfarine Fisheries Service. UJS. Depart
ment of Commerce, Washington, DC
20225, accongar5ed by the following
documents, unless othesvdse specified
by the Secretary:

�! A complete set of lama and regu-
lations to be reviewed, certified as
complete, true and correct, by the ap-
propriate State afiicial;

�! A scientific description by species
and population stack of the marine
maxnxxuds to be subjected to such laws
and regulations;

�! A description of the organisation
staffing and funding for the adminis-
tration and enforcement of the laws
and regulations to be reviewed,

�! A description where such laws
and regulations provide for discretion-
ary authority on the part of State offi-
cials to issue permits, of the proce-
dures to be used in granting or with-
hoMing such permits and otherwise
enforcing such laws; and

�! Such other materials and infor-
mation as the Secretary may request
or which the State may deem neces-
sary or advisable to demonstrate the

14
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compatibility of such laws sad regula-
tioas with the policy and purposes of
the Act snd the rules and regulations
issued thereunder.

 d! In making a determination with
respect to any State laws snd regula-
tions, the Secretary shall take into ac-
count:

�! Whether such laws end regula-
tions are consistent with the purposes
and policies of the Act, and the rules
and regulations issued thereunder;

�! The extent to which such laws
and regulations sre consistent with, or
constitute an integrated movement
or protection program with, the laws
snd regulations of other jurisdictions
whose activities may affect the same
species or stocks or marine mammals;
sad

�! The existence of or preparations
for an overaQ State program regarding
the protection and management of
marine mammals to which the laws
and regulations under review relate.

 e! To assist States in preparing laws
and regula.tioas relating to marine
msmrnsh, the Secretary wHI also, at
the written request of aay State. make
a preliminary review of any such pro-
posed laws or regulations. Such review
will be strictly advisory in nature and
shall not be binding upon the Secre-
tary. Upon adoption of previously re-
viewed laws aad regulations, the same
shell be subject to a complete review
for a final determination yursueat to
these regulations. To be considered for
preliminary review, all legislative and
regulatory proposals must be forward-
ed to the Director, National Marine
Fisheries Service, U.8. Department of
Commerce, Washington, DC 20235,
snd certified by the appropriate 8tate
officiaL In addition, they shall be ac-
companied to the extent available
with the same materials required
under paragraph  b! of this section,
unless otherwise provided by the Sec-
retary.

 f! All determinations by the Secre-
tary  other than as a result of prelimi-
nary reviews of proposed laws sad reg-
ulations! shall be final and binding on
the parties.

<g! The implementation end enforce-
ment of sll State laws end regulations
previously apyroved by the Secretary
pursuant to this section shall be sub-

ject to continuous monitoring snd
review by the Secretary pursuant to
such rules snd regulations ss he msy
adopt. Any modifications, amend-
ments, deletions or additions to laws
or regu1atlons previously approved
shall be deemed to be new laws snd
regulations for the purposes of these
regulations and shall require review
and approval by the Secretary before
their adoption.

 h! Notwithstanding the foregoing,
nothing herein sha!I prevent <I! the
taking of a marine mammal by s State
or local government official pursuant
to ! 216.22 of the regulations in this
part, or �! the adoption or enforce-
ment of any lsw or regulation relating
to any tnsrine mammal taken or im-
ported prior to the effective date of
the Act.

[$9 FR 1662, Jan. 15, 1974, as amended at 41
FR $6662,hue $1 1976]

2 216.5 Payment of penalty.

The respondent shall have 30 days
from receipt of the final assaLsmeat
decision within which to pay the pen-
alty assessed. Upon s fsQure to pay
the yenalty. the Secretary msy re-
quest the Attorney General to insti-
tute a civil action in the appropriate
United 8tates District Court to coHect
the penalty.

 $9 FK 165$, Jan. 15, 1974. Redeaisnated at
46 FR 61652. Dec, 16, 1961!

6216.6 Forfeiture and return of seized
property.

<a! Whenever any cargo or marine
mammal or marine mammal product
hss been seized pursuant to section
107 of the Act� the 8ecretary shall ex-
pedite any proceedings commenced
under these regulations.

<b! Whenever a civil penalty has
been assessed by the Secretary under
these regulations, any cargo, marine
msmatai, or marine mammal product
seized pursuant to section 107 of the
Act shall be subject to forfeiture. If re-
spondent voluntarily forfeits sny such
seized property or the monetary value
thereof without, court proceedings, the
Secretary msy apply the value there-
of. if any, as determined by the Secre-
tary, toward payment. of the civil pen-
alty.
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 c! Whenever a civQ penalty has
been assessed under these regulations,
and whether or not such penalty hss
been paid, the Secretary may request
the Attorney General to institute.a
civQ action in an appropriate United
States District Court to compel for-
feiture of such seized property or the
monetary value thereof to the Secre-'
tary for disposition by him in such
manner as he deems appropriate. If ao
judicial action to compel forfeiture is
commenced within 30 days after final
decision-ma!ring assessment of a civil
penalty, pursuant to $ 21$.50, such
seized property shall immediately be
returned to the respondent.

 d! If the final decision of the Secre-
tary under these regulations is that re-
spondent has committed no violation
of/he Act or of any permit or ~
Mons issued thereunder, any marine
mrunnurl, marine mazMnal product. or
other cargo seized from respondent in
connection with the proceedings under
these regula.tions, or the bond or other
monetary value substituted therefor.
shall immedhtely be returned to the
respondent.

 e! If the Attorney General com-
mences criminal proceedings pursuant
to section 105 b! of the Act, and such
proceedings result in a finding that
the person accused is not guilty of a
criminal violation of the Act, the Sec-
retary may institute proceedings for
the assessment of a civil penalty under
this part: Proeide t, That if no such
civQ penalty proceedinlts have been
commenced by the Secretary within 30
days following the final djsposiMon of
the crirzdnal ease, any property seized
pursuant to section 107 of the Act
shall be returned to the respondent.

 f! If any seized property is to be re-
turned to the respondent, the Region-
al Director shall issue a letter author-
izing such return, This letter shall be
dispatched to the respondent by regis-
tered maQ, return receipt requested,
and shall idenMly the respondent, the
seized property, and, if appropriate,
the baQee of the seized property. It
shall also provide that upon presenta-
tion of the letter and proper identifi-
cation, the seized property is author-
ized to be released. AH charges for
storage, care, or handling of the seized
property accruing 5 days or more after

Title SO � Wildlife and Fisheries

the date of the return receipt shall be
for the account of the respondent:
Pmatde4 That if it is the final deci-
sion of the Secretary under these reg-
ulations that the respondent has com-
mitted the alleged violation, aH
charges which have accrued for the
storage. care, or handling of the seized
property shall be for the account of
the respondent.

�9 PR 1552, Jan. 15, 1974. Redesignated at
4$ FR 51552, Dec. 15, 1951!

5 215,7 Holding and banding.

 a! Any marine mammal. marine
mammal product, or other cargo
seized pursuant to section 107 of the
Act shall be delivered to the appropri-
ate Regional Director of the National
Marine Fisheries Service  see 5301.2
of this title! or his designee, who shaH
either hold such seized property or ar-
range for the proper handling and
care of such seized property.

 b! Any arrangement for the han-
dling and care of seized property shall
be in writing and shall state the com-
pensation to be paid. The Regional Di-
rector of the National Marine Fisher-
ies Service, or his designee. shaH at-
tempt immediately to notify the re-
spondent by telephone, but in any case
shaH. within 48 hours of the receipt of
the seized property, dispatch notice
thereof by registered or certified mail.
return receipt requested, to the re-
spondent. Such notice shaH describe
the property sehed, including its de-
clared value, and state the Mme, place,
snd reason for the seizure. Such notice
shaH also give the name and telephone
nurrfber of a person in the Regional
Director's Office who may be contact-
ed regarding such seized property.

 c! The Regional Director of the Na-
tional Marine Fisheries Service, upon
written request of the respondent,
may permit the respondent to post a
bond or other surety satisfactory to
the Regional Director, in lieu of the
seized property: Pyozided, That post-
ing of bond or other surety wiH not be
perxnitted in the case of a living
marine mammal seized under the Act.
Such bond or other surety shaH be in
the amount of 55,000 for each alleged
violation, as determined by the Re-
gional Director, or an amount equal to
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the va!ue of the seized property,
whichever is greater. Such posting of
bond or other surety will not be per-
mitted unless the Regional Director b!
convinced that the respondent intends
to maintain possession or control of
the seized property until all proceed-
ings regarding the seized property are
complet,ed; or unless the Regional Di-
rector is convinced that release of the
seized property will not adversely
interfere with such proceedings or
with the purposes of the Act.

[39 FR 1862. Jan. 16, 1974. Redesignated at
45 FR 81852, Dec. 18, 1981!

5 215.8 Enforcement off!cere.

Enforcement Agents of the National
Marine Fisheries Service shaU enforce
the provisions of the Act and may take
any actions authorized by the Act with
respect to enforcement. In addition,
the Secretary may utilize, by agree-
ment, the personnel, services, and fa-
cilities of any other Federal Agency
for the p!n7:esca of enforcing this Act.
Pursuant to the terms of section
107<b! of the Act, the Secretary may
also designate officers and employees
of any State or of any posses@on of
the United States to enforce the provi-
sions of this Act.

139 FR 1852, Jan. 15, 197* Redesignated at
48 FR 81852, Dec. 18, 19811

Subpart I � Prohibitions

0 21L11 Prohibited taking.
Except as otherwise provided in Sub-

parts C, D, and I of t,his Part 21B or in
Part 228, it is unlawful for.'

 a! Any person, vessel, or conveyance
subject to the jurisdiction of the
United States to take any marine
mammal on the high seas, or

 b! Any person, vessel, or conveyance
to take any marine mammal in waters
or on lands under the jurisdiction of
the United States, or

 c! Any person subject to the juris-
diction of the United States to take
any Inarine mammal during the mora-
torium.

�9 FR 1852, Jan. 15. 1974, ss amended at 4V
FR 21254, May 18. 1982!

0 215.12 Prohibited importation.
 a! Except as otherwise provided in

Subparts C and D of this Part 216, it is
unlawful for any person to import any
marine mammal ar marine mammal
product into the United States.

 b! Regardless of whether an bnpor-
tation is otherwise authorized pursu-
ant to Subparts C and D of this Part
216, it is unlawful for any person to
bnport into the United States any:

�! Marine mammal:
 i! Taken in violation of the Act, or
<ii! Taken in another country in vio-

lation to the laws of that country:
�! Any marine manumit product if
 i! The importation into the United

States of the marine mammal from
which such product is made would be
unlawful under paragraph  b!�! of
this section, or

 ii! The sale in commerce of such
product in the country of origin if the
product fs illegal.

 c! Except in accordance with an ex-
 eption referred to in Subpart C and
$$ 21B.$1  regarding scientific research
permits only! and 216.32 of this Part
216, it is unlawful to bnport into the
United States any:

�! Marine mammal which wss preg-
nant at the time of taking.

�! Marine mammal which wss nurs-
ing at the tbne of taking. or less than
8 months old, whichever occurs later.

�! Specimen of an endangered or
threatened species of marine mammaL

�! Specbnen taken from a depleted
species or stock of marine mamma!s,
or

�! Marine manunal taken in an in-
humane manner.

 d! It is unlawful to bnport into the
United States any fish, whether fresh,
frozen, or otherwise prepared, if such
fish was caught in a manner pro-
scribed by the Secretary of Commerce
for persons subject to the jurisdiction
of the United States, whether or not
any marine mammals were in fact
tauten incident to the catching of the
fish.

0 215,13 Prohibited uses, possession.
transportation, and sales.

It is unlawful for:
 a! Any person to use any port,

harbor or other place under the juris-
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diction of the United States for any
purpose in any way connected with a
prohibited taking or an unlawful im-
Portation of any marine mammal or
marine mammal product: or

 b! Any person subject to the juris-
diction of the United States to posttess
any marine mfunmal taken in violation
of the Act or these regulations, or to
transport�selL or offer for sale any
SuCh marine mammal Or any lnarlne
znammal product made from any such
mammaL

 c! Any person subject to the juris-
diction of the United States to use in a
commercial fishery, any means or
method of fishing in contravention of
regulatiOlfa ~d limitatjcna issued by
the Secretary of Commerce for 'that
fishery to achieve the purposes of this
Act.

I $16.14 Marine rnarnnmls taken before
tbs Act,

 a! Section lt
 e! of the Act pro-
vides, in effect, that the Act shao not
apply to any marine nuunmal taken
prior to December 21, 1972. or to any
marine mammal product, consisting of
or composed in whole or in part of,
any marine mammal taken before that
date. This Prior status of any marine
mammal or marine mamm tl Product
may be established by submitting to
the Director, National Marine Fisher-
ies Service prior to. or at the tbne of
importation, an affidavit cont tining
the following.

�! The Affiant's name and address;
�! Identification of the Affiant;
�! A description of the marine mam-

mals or marine manunal products
which the Affiant desires to import;

�! A statement by the Affiant that,
to the best of his knowledge and
belief. the ~ manunals involved
in the application were taken prior to
December 21, 1972;

�! A statement by the Affiant in the
following language:

The foregoing ls principally based on the
attached exhibits which, to the bast of my
knowledge and belief, are complete, true
and correct. 1 understand that this affidavit
ls being submitted for the purpose of induc-
ing the Fsderrd Qoverrunent to permit the
hnportatfon of � under the Marine Mamrruu
Protection Act of 19'72 �6 VATIC. 1661
through 1607! and regulations promulgated
thereunder, and that any false statements
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csay subject me to the criminal penalties of
12 U.8.C. 1001, or to penalties under the
Marine Mammal Protection Act, of 1972,

 b! Either one of two exhibits shall
be attached to such affidavit, and will
contain either:

�! Records or other avaOable evi-
dence showing that the product con-
sists of or is composed in whole or in
Part of marine mammals taken prior
to the effective date of the Act. Such
records or other evidentiary material
must include information on how,
when, where, and by whom the ani-
mals were taken, what processing has
taken place since taking, and the date
and location of such proccssina", or

�! A statement from a government
agency of the country of origin exer-
cising jurisdiction over marine mam-
mals that any and aH such mammals
from which the products sought to be
imported were derived were taken
prior to December 21, 1972.

 c! No Pre-Act marine mammal or
pre-Act marine malnmal product may
be imported unless the requirements
of this section have been fulfilled.

 d! This section has no application
to any marine mammal or marine
m~ product intended to be im-
ported pursuant to 5 I 216.21, 216.$1 or
I 216.32.

6 $16.16 Depleted species.

The following listed species have
been designated by the Director as de-
pleted pursuant to the provisions of
the Act.

 a! Hawaiian monk seal  Moaachus
schauf rrsland !.

 b! Bowhead whale  Balaena rrtttsti-
cetus!.

Nl FR 30120, July 22, 1976, as amepded at
62 FR 60150, Nov. 26, 1977]

Subpart C � General Exceptions

6216.$1 Actions permitted by internation-
al treaty, convention, or agceeraent.

The Act and these regulations shall
not apply to the extent that they are
inconsistent with the provisions of any
international treaty, convention or
agreement, or any statute implement-
ing the same relating to the taking or
importation of marine mammals or
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marine mammal products, which wss
existing and in force prior to Decem-
ber 31, 1972, and to which the United
States was a party. Specifically, the
regulations in Subpart B of this part
and the provisions of the Act shall not
apply to activities carried out pursu-
ant to the Interim Convention on the
Conservation of North Pacific Fur
Seals signed at Washington or. Febru-
ary 9, 1957, and the Fur Seal Act of
1986, 18 U.S.C. 1161 through 1187, as
in each case, from time to time amend-
ed.

5316M Taking by State or local govern-
ment officiaia

 a! A State or local government offic-
iall or employee may take a marine

unmal in the normal course of hfs
duties as an official or employee. and
no permit shaH be required. if such
takfntp

�! Is accompHshed in a humane
manner,

�! Is for the protection or welfare of
such m~ or for the protection of
the public health or welfare; and

�! Includes steps desfgned to insure
return of such mammal, if not kHled
in the course of such taking, to its nat-
ural habitat. In addition, any such of-
ficial or employee may, incidental to
such taldng, possess and transport, but
not sell or offer for sale, such manumLI
and use any port, harbor. or other
place under the jurisdiction of the
United States. AH steps reasonably
practicable under the circumstances
shaH be taken by any such employee
or official to prevent injury or death
to the marine mamnuL! as the result of
such taking. Where the marine
mammal fn question fs injured or sick,
ft shaH be permissible to place it in
temporary captivity untf! such time as
ft is able to be returned to its natural
habitat, It shaH be permissfb!e to dis-
pose of a carcass of a marine nuLmmal
taken in accordance with this subsec-
tion whether the animal fs dead at the
time of taking or dies subsequent
thereto.

 b! Zach taking permitted under this
Section shall be included in a written
report to be submitted to the Secre-
tary every six months beginning De-
cember 31, 1973. Unless otherwise per-

.mitted by the Secretary, the report
shall contain a description of:

�! The animal involved;
�! The circumstances requfring the

taking,
�! The method of taking;
�! The name and official position of

the State official or employee in-
volved;

�! The disposftion of the animal, in-
cluding in cases where the animal has
been retained in captivity, a descrip-
tion of the place and means of con-
finement and the measures taken for
its maintenance and care; and

�! Such other information as the
Secretary may require.

5 216.33 Native excepiionL

 a! Taking. Notwithstanding the
prohibitions of Subpart B of this Part,
916, but subject to the restrictions
contained in this section, any Indian,
Aleut, or Eskimo who resides on the
coast of the North Pacific Ocean or
the Arctic Ocean may take any marine
mamnud without a permit, if such
taking fs:

�! By Alaskan Natives who reside in
Alaska for subsistence, or

�! For purposes of creating and sell-
ing authentic native articles of handi-
craftt and clothing, and

�! In each case, not accomplished in
a wasteful manner.

 b! Restrictions. �! No marine
mammal taken for subsistence may be
sold or otherwise transferred to any
person other than an Alaskan Native
or deHvered, carried, transported. or
shipped in interstate or foreign com-

erce. unless:
 i! It is being sent by an Alaskan

Native directly or through a registered
agent ta a tannery registered under
paragraph  c! of this section for the
purpose of processsfng, and wHl be re-
turned directly or through a registered
agent to the Alaskan Native: or

 ii! It is sold or transferred to a reg-
istered agent in Alaska for resale or
transfer to an AbLskan Native: or

 Hf! It fs an edible portion and it is
sold in an Alaskan Native vHlage or
town.

�! No marine mlnmal taken for
purposes of creating and seHfng au-
thentic native artie!es of handicraft
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arrd clothing may be sold Or otherwise
transferred to any -person other than
an Indian. Aleut or Eskimo, or deliv-
ered, carried, transported or shipped
in interstate or foreign commerce,
unless;

 i! It ts being sent by an Indian,
Aleut or Eskimo directly or through a
registered agent to a tannery regis-
tered under paragraph  c! of this sec-
tion for the purpose of pnscessing, and
will be returned directly or through a
registered agent to the Indian, Aleut
or Eskimo; or

 it! It is sold or transferred to a reg-
istered agent for resale or transfer to
an InNan, Aleut�or Eskimo; or

 ttt! It has first been transformed
into an authentic native article of
hanNcraf t or clothing; or

 iv! It ts an eNble portion and soM
 A> in an Alaskan Native village or
town. or  8! to an Alaskan Native for
his consumption.

 c! Any tannery, or person who
wishes to act as an agent, within the
JurMtctton of the United States may
apply to the Director, National Marine
Pishertes Service, UJR. Department of
~erce, Washington, DC 3023$, for
registration as a tannery or an agent
which may paasem and process marine
rrrarnrnal products for Indians, Aleuts,
or Eskimos. The application shall in-
duce the following information:

 i> The name and address of the ap-
plicant;

 ii! A description of the applicant's
procedures for receiving, storing. proc-
essing, and shipping materials;

 iii! A proposal for a system of book-
keeping and/or inventory segregat ton
by which the applicant could maintain
accurate records of marine marruruL>s
received from Indians, Aleuts, or Eski-
mos pursuant to this sect ton;

 iv! Such other information as the
Secretary may request;

 v> A certification in the following
language:

1 hereby cert fy that the foreso ng infor-
mation ia complete, true and correct to the
best of my knowledge and belief, 1 under-
stand that this information ia eubm tted for
the purpose of obtainins the benefit of an
exception under the Marine Mammal Pro-
tection Act of 1973 �0 U.S.C, 1301 throush
1407! and rcSu>at one promulgated thereun-
der, and that any fa>ae statement may sub-
ject me to the crbninal penalties of 18
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UN.C. 1001, or to pena>ties under the
Mar ne Mammal Protect on Act of 1972.

 vi! The signature of the applicant.

The sufficiency of the application
shall be determined by the Secretary,
and in that connection, he may ws,ive
any requirement for tnformation, or
require any elaboration or further in-
formation deemed necessary. The reg-
istration of a tannery or other agent
shall be subject to such conditions as
the Secretary prescribes, which may
include, but are not Hmtted to, provi-
sions regarding records, inventory seg-
regation, reports. and inspection. The
Secretary may charge a reasonable fee
for proc~ such applications, in-
cluding an appropriate apportionment
of overhead and administrative ex-
penseI of the Department of Corn-
merce,

 d! Notwithstanding the preceding
provisions of this section, whenever,
under the Act, the Secretary deter.
mines any species of stock of marine
mamrruLts to be depleted, he may pre-
scribe regulations pursuant to section
103 of the Act upon the taking of such
marine animals by any InNan, Aleut,
or Eskimo snd, after promulgation of
such regulations. all takings of such
marine mammals shall conform to
such regulation t,

I 316M Taking and related acta inciden-
tal to commercial fishing opeealionL

 a!�! No marine mamrruds may be
taken in the course oi a commercial
fishing operation unless: The taking
constitutes an incidential catch as de-
fined in f 318.3, a general permit and
certificate s! of inclusion have been
obtained in accordance with these reg-
ulations and such taking is not in vio-
latton of such permit, certificate s!,
and regulations.

�! A vessel engaged in commercial
ftshtng operation involving the utilisa-
tton of purse seines to capture yellow-
ftn tuna and which does not operate
under a general permt4 and certificates
of inclusion shall not carry more than
two speedboats.

 b! Genera permifa �! general per-
mits to allow the taking of marine
mammals, except those for which
taking ts prohibited under the Endan-
gered Species Act of 1973, in connec-

20
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tion with commercial fishing oper-
ations will be issued ta persons using
fishing gear in any one of the foHow-
ing categOries:

 i! Category I: Tou!ed or dragged
year. Commercial fishing operations
utilizing tawed or dragged gear such as
bottom otter trawls, bottom pair
trawls, multi-rig trawls, and dredging
gear.

 H! Categorti 2; Encircling gear,
pursue eefnfng fnvolvfng the inten-
tional taking of marine mammate.
Commercial fishing operations utilis-
ing purse seines to capture tuna by
international encircling marine mam-
mals. Only vessels that meet the fish-
ing gear and equipment requirements
contained in $ 210.24 dX2Xiv! of these
regulations may be included in this
category.

 Ui! Category 2: Encircling gear,
pureue seining nat fnvalvfng the inter-
national takfng qf marine mammals.
Commercial fishing operations utilir
ing pursue seining, which do not inten-
tionally encircle marine mammals.

 iv! Categortr 4; Statfonary gear.
Conunercial fhhing operations utiliz-
ing stationary gear such as traps, pots,
weirs, and pound nets: and

 v! Categonr 5: Other gear. Commer-
cial fishing operations utHixing troll-
ing, giH nets. hooks and line gear, and
any gear not classified under para-
graph  bXLXi!,  bX1! H!,  b! l!<iii!, or
 bX1Xiv! of this section.

�! Permits shaH be issued as general
permits to a class of fishermen using
one of the general categories of gear
set out above. Any member of such
class may apply for a general permit
on behalf of any members of the class.
8ubsequent to the granting of general
permit, vessel owners, managing
owners, or operators  as required! may
make application to be included under
the terms of a general permit by ob-
taining a certificate of inclusion. Ap-
pHcations for a general, permit shaH
contain:

�! Name, address, and telephone
number of the applicant. If the appli-
cant is an ortpLnisation or corporate
entity. a copy of the corporate or orga.
nixational charter which sets forth the
basis for application on behalf of a
group of class of commercial fisher-
men must be included,

 ii! A description of permit for which
application is being made;

 iii! A description of the fishing op-
erations by which marine mammals
are taken; and a statement explaining
why the applicant cannot avoid taking
marine mammals incidentally to com-
mercial fishing operations;

 iv! The date when the ger,eral
permit is requested to become effec-
tive:

 v! A list of the fish sought by per-
sons requesting certificates under the
general permit and the general areas
of operations of their vessels.

 vi! A statement identifying the
marine mammals and numbers of
marine mammals which are expected
to be taken under the general permit;

 vii! A statement by the applicant
demonstrating that the requested
taking of marine mammal species or
stocks during commercial fishing oper.
atians is consistent with the purposes
of the Act, and the applicable regula-
tions established under section 103 of
the Act.

 viii! A description of the procedures
and techniques that will be utHised in
order that takings under the permit
will be consistent with the purposes
and poHcies of the Act and these regu-
lations; and

 ix! A certification, signed by the ap-
plicant, in the following language: I
certify that the foregoing information
is complete, true, and correct ta the
best of my knowledge and belief. I un-
derstand that this information is sub-
mitted for the purpose of obtaining a
general permit under the Marine
Mammal Protection Act of 1972 and
regulations promulgated thereunder.
and that any false statement xnay sub-
ject me ta the criminal penalties of 18
U.S.C. 1001, or the penalties provided
under the Marine Maujunal Protection
Act of 1972.

�! The original snd four copies of
the appHcation for general permit
shall be submitted to the Assistant Ad-
ministrator for Fisheries  hereinaf ter,
the Assistant Administrator!, National
Marine Fisheries Service, National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administra-
tion. Department of Commerce. Wash-
ington, DC 20235. Applications should
be received not less than 180 days
prior to the date upon which the
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permit is to become effective. Assist-
ance may be obtained by writing the
Assistant Administrator or by calHng
the Office of Marine MaxxuxuLIs and
Endangered Species, telephone
number 202-634-7461.

�! A general permit shaH be valid
for the time period indicated on the
face of the permit. General permits
may contain terms and conditions pre-
scribed in accordance with section
104 b!�! of the Act, 16 UB.C.
1374 bN2!. General permits may be
suspended, revoked, modified. or
denied. Procedures governing permit
sanctions or denials for reasons relat-
ing to enforcement are found at Sub-
yart D of 15 CFR Part 904.

�! The Assistant Administrator
shaH determine the adequacy and
completeness of an application, and if
found to be adequate and complete
will promptly pubHsh a notice of re-
ceipt of such application in the Panaa-
sx. RsoxsTaa. Interested parties wiH
have thirty days from the date of pub-
Hcation in which to submit written
comments with respect to the granting
of such permit.

�! If within thirty days after the
date of publication of the FEnaxuLx
Racxxrraa notice concerning receipt of
an application for a general permit,
any Interested party or parties request
a hearing on the appHcation, the As-
sistant Administrator may within sixty
days foHowing the date of publication
of the Psoaasx. RacxsTsa notice afford
such yart,y or parties an opportunity
Cor such a hearing. Any hearing held
in connection with an application for a
general permit shaH be conducted in
the same manner as hearings con-
vened in connection with a scientific
research or a public display permit ap-
plication uncler 5 216,$3.

�! There Is no fee for fHIng an ay-
yHcation for a general permit.

 c! Cert0%cotes o f Itxclus4ots � �!
Vessel certQ%cates of fnchasion. The
owner or xxuLnaging owner of a vessel
that particiyates in commercial ftshing
operations for which a general permit
is required under this subpart shall be
the hoMer of a valid vessel certificate
of inclusion under that general permit.
Such certificates shaH not be transfer-
able and shall be renewed annuaHy.
Provided five �! days advance written
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notice is given. a vessel certificate
holder may surrender his certificate to
the Regional Office from which the
certificate was Issued. However, once
surrendered the certificate shall not
be returned nor shall a new certificate
be issued before the end of the calen-
dar year. This provision shall not
apply when a change of vessel owner-
ship occurs,

�! Opcrcxtor'a ccrtlftcate of Incta-
s oa. The person in charge of and ac-
tuaHy conducting fishing oyerations
 hereinafter referred to as the opera-
tor! on any vessel engaged In commer-
cial fishing operations for which a
Category 2 general permit Is required
under this subpart, shall be the holder
of a valid operator's certificate of in-
clusion. These certificates are not
transferable snd wH1 be vaHd only on
any purse seine vessel having a vaHd
vessel certificate of inclusion for Cate-
gory 2, In order to receive a certificate
of Inclusion, the operator shall have
satisfactorHy completed required
training. An operator's certificate of
inclusion shaH be renewed annuaHy.

�! A vessel certificate Issued pursu-
ant to yaragraph  c!�! of this section
shaH be aboard the vessel while it Is
engaged In fishing operations and the
operator',s certificate Issued yursuant
to paragraph  cX2! of this section
shaH be in the geecmmion of the opera-
tor to whom it was issued. Certificates
shall be shown upon request to an en-
forcemeat agent or, other designated
agent of the National Marine Fisher-
ies Service. However, vessels and oper-
ators at sea on a fishing trip on the ex-
piration date of their certificate of in-
clusion, to whom or to which a certifi-
cate of inclusion for the next year hss
been issued, may take xnarine mam-
mals under the terms of the new cer-
tificate.
The vessel owners or oyerators are ob-
ligated to obtain physicaHy or to place
the new certificate aboard. as appro-
priate, when the vessel next returns to
port.

�! Application s! for certificates of
Inclusion under paragraph  c!�! of
this section should be addressed as fol-
lows:

 I! Category 1, 3, 4, and 5 applica-
tions:
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 A! Owners or managing owners of
vessels registered in Colorado, Idaho,
Montana, North Dakota, Oregon,
South Dakota, Utah, Washington, and
Wyoming, should make application to
the Regional Director, Northwest
Region, Xattonal Marine Fisheries
Service, 1700 Westlake Avenue, Seat-
tle, Washington 98102.

 B! Owners or managing owners of
vessels registered in Artsona, Califor-
nia, Hawaii, Nevada, and the territo-
ries of American Samoa, Guam, and
the Trust Territory of the Pacific Is-
lands should make application to the
Regional Director, Southwest Region,
National Marine Pisheries Service, 300
South Ferry Street, Terminal Island,
California 90731.

 C! Owners or managing owners of
vessels registered in Alaska should
make application to the Regional Di-
rector, Alaska Region, National
Marine Plsheries Service, P.O. Box
Xt!88, Juneau, Alaska 99802.

 D! Owners or managing owners of
vessels registered in Connecticut,
Delaware, District of Columbia, Illi-
nois, Indiana, Maine, Maryland, Mas-
sachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, New
Hatnpshire, New Jersey, New York,
Ohio. Pennsylvania, Rhode Island,
Vermont, Virginia, West Virginia, and
%'tsconsin should make application to
the Regianal Director, Northeast
Region, National Marine Pisherles
Service, 14 Elm Street, Federal Build-
ing, Gloucester, Massachusetts 01930.

 E! Owners or managing owners of
vessels registered in Alabama, Arkan-
sas. Florida, Georgia, Iowa, Kansas,
Kentucky. Louhtana, Misstsstppt. Mis-
souri, Nebraska, New Mexico, Narth
Carolina, Oklahoma, Puerto Rico,
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, and
Virgin Islands, should make applica-
tion to the Regional Director, Nation-
al Marine Fisheries Service, Southeast
Region, 9450 Gandy Boulevard North,
Duval Building, St. Petersburg, Flori-
da 33702.

 ii! Category 2 applications: Owners
or managing owners of purse seine ves-
sels in this category shall make appli-
cation to the field office, Southwest,
Region, National Marine Plsherles
Service, 1140 North Harbor Drive,
Room 7, San Diego, California 92101.

�! Applications for vessel certifi-
cates of inclusion under pars, graph
 c!�! of this section shall contain:

 i! The name of the vessel which is
to appear on the cert,ificate s! of inclu-
sion;

< il! The category of the general
permit under which the applicant
wishes to be included;

 iii! The species of fish sought and
general area of operations;

 iv! The identity of State and local
commercial fishing licenses, tf applica-
ble, under which vessel operations are
conducted. and dates of expiration;

 v! The name of the operator and
date of training, if applicable; and

 vl! The name and signature of the
applicant., whether owner or managing
owner, address, and if applicable, the
organtsattan acting on behalf of the
vessel,

 8! Fees.  i! Applications for certifi-
cates of Inclusion under paragraph
 c! l! of this section shall contain a
payment for each vessel named in the
application in accordance with the f al-
lowing schedule:

 A! Categories � 1: Towed or dragged
gear; 3: Encircling gear, purse seining
not involving t,he intentional taking of
marine mammals; 4; Stationary gear;
and 5: Other gear � $10.00.

 B! Category 2: Enctrct tng gear,
purse seining involving the intentional
taking of ruarine mammals � 8200.00.

 il! Except as provided herein, vessel
owners or managing owners desiring a
vessel certificate of inclusion under
more than one category of the general
permit will nat be required to pay a
full fee for each certificate. After the
initial fee for a certificate ls patd for
each vessel, additional certificates will
be issued for a fee of 5.50  fifty cents!
each. However, every application for a
vessel certificate under Category 2
shall contatn the full fee.

 itt! Notwithstanding the provisions
of paragraph  c! ttNt! of this section,
an applicant whose income is below
Federal poverty guidelines tnay, upon
showing ln his application that hts
income is below such guidelines, be
issued a certificate under the following
schedule of fee payment:

 A! Categories � 1: Towed or dragged
gear; 3: Encircling gear, purse seining
not involving the intentional taking of
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marine mammals; 4: Stationary gear;
and 6: Other gear � 61.00.

<B! Category 8: EncircHng gear.
purse seining involving the intentional
taking of marine mammals � 420.00.

<iv! A fee is not required for an oper-
ator's certificate of inclusion.

 v! The Assistant Administrator may
change the amount of these required
fees at any time he determines a dif-
ferent payxnent to be reasonable, and
said change shall be accomplished by
pubHcation in the Fsx!san, Rsoxsma of
the new fee schedule.

 V! The Regional Office receiving ap-
pHcations for certificates of inclusion
from vessel owners, managing owners.
or operators shall determine the ade-
quacy and completeness of such appli-
cations, and upon its determination
that such appHcations are adequate
and complete. it shall approve such
appHcations and Issue the
certificate s!.

 8! Failure to comply with provisions
of the general permit, certificate, or
these regulations may lead to suspen-
sion, revocation, modification, or
denial of a certificate of inclusion. It
may also subject the certificate
holder, vessel, vessel owner, operator,
or master to the penalties provided
under the Act. Procedures governing
permit sanctions and denials are found
at Subpart D of 16 CFR Part 904.

 d! Terms and conditions of certifi-
cates under general permits shall in-
clude, but are not limited to the fol-
lowing.

�! 1bteed or rfrrxyged gear.  I! A cer-
tificate holder may take marine mam.
mals so long as such taking Is an inci-
dental occurrence in the course of
normal commercial fishing operations.
Marine nuunmals taken incidental to
commercial fishing operations shall be
Immediately returned to the environ-
xnent w'here captured without further
injury.

<ii! A certificate holder may take
such steps as are necessary to protect
his catch, gear. or person from depre-
dation, damage, or personal injury
without inflicting death or injury to
any marine mammal.

 iii! Only after all means permitted
by parluxraph  dX1!<H! of this section
have been taken to deter a marine
mammal from depredating the catch,
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damaging the gear, or causing person-
al injury, may the certificate holder
injure or kill the animal causing the
depredation or immediate personal
injury; however. in no event shall a
certificate holder kill or injure an At-
lantic bottlenosed dolphin, Tmrsiops
frxxncofxxe, under the provisions of this
paragraph. A certificate holder shall
not injure or kill any anlxnal permitted
to be killed or injured under this para-
graph unless the infliction of such
damage is substantial and immediate
and is actually being caused at the
time such steps are taken. In all cases,
the burden is on the certificate holder
to fully report and demonstrate that
the animal was causing substantial
and immediate daxnage or s.bout to
cause personal injury and that all pos-
sible steps to protect against such
damage or injury as permitted by
paragraph  dX1XII! of this section
were taken and that such attempts
failed,

 iv! Marine mammxLIs taken in the
course of commercial fishing oper-
ations shall be subject to the provi-
sions of Ii 218.$ with respect to "Inci-
dental catch," and may not be re-
tained except where a specific permit
has been obtained authorlsixux the re-
tention.

 v! All certificate holders shaH main-
tain logs of Incidental take of marine
xnammals in such form as prescribed
by the Assistant Administrator. All
deaths or Injuries to marine mammals
occurring in the course of commercial
fishing operations under the condi-
t,ions of a general perxnit shall 'be hn-
mediately recorded in the log and re-
ported in writing to the Regional Di-
rector to whom the certificate applica-
tion was made, or to an enforcement
agent or other designated agent of the
National Marine Fisheries Service, at
the earliest opportunity, but no later
than five days after such occurrence,
except that if a vessel at sea returns to
port later than five days after such oc-
currence then it shalI be reported
within 48 hours after arrival in any
port. Reports xnust include:

 A! The location, time, and date of
the death or injury:

 B! The identity and number of
marine mammals killed or injured; and
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 C! A description of the circuxn-
stances which led up to and caused the
death or injury.

<2! Encircling gear, puree sefnfng in-
lroltiing the intentional taking o j
marine ynaynmaL1 �  i! <tixxotm:

 A! A certificated vessel may take
marine mamxnals so long as the taking
h an incidental occurrence in the
course of normal commercial tuna
purse seine fishing operations, and the
fishing operations are under the im-
mediate direction of a person who is
the holder of a valid operator's certifi-
Cate Of inClusicn; exCept that a VeSSel
shall not encircle either:

<I! Pure schools of the coastal spot
ted dolphin <Stenella attenuata! stock,
the Costa RIcan spinner, and the east-
ern spinner dolphin  Stenelta longfros-
trfs! stocks, or mixed schools including
these Btocksj

 Z! Pure schools of any species of
dolphin except the offshore spotted
dolphin  Stendlla attenxtata! stock, the
striped dolphin  Stenelta ctwrxtteoalha!
species, and the common dolphin <De-
phfn tait tfetphfs! species; or

<8! Any other species or stock of
marine mammals that do not have an
allowable take as listed below or whose
allowable take has been exceeded. The
numbers of marine mammals that xnay
be taken during each of the calendar
years 1981 through 1985 by ML ves.
eels in the course of commercial fish-
ing operations will be limited as fol.
lowe:

QUOTAS FOR EACH CALENDAR YEAll, 1981%5

QUOTAS FOR EACH CALENDAR YEAR, 1981-
85 � Continued

r The U S. ~ Ilowehar ~ in any of the years l951-55
shrdi not errceed 20.500

'Fitty percent ot replacement yietd Ior the nonhem oti-
c nore strotted dolphin is oxh505; however, the mtsomcm
allowable mortah'ty In any yaer is 50,500.

~ tnctodtw allowenoe tor mtsed species tahe.
' tnclodrw Baja neritic dosrNn etcctr.

 B! The incidental xnortality of
marine mammals permitted under the
general permit for each category will
be monitored according to the meth-
odology published in the Fgoxx<AL Rzo-
xsTxxt. The Assistant AdmintstratOr
shall determine on the basis of the evi-
dence available to him the date upon
which the allowable quotas will be
reached or exceeded. Notice of the As-
sistant Adxninistrator's determination
shall be published in the PxxyxxxrLx. Rxta-
xsTxst not less than seven days prior to
the effective date.

 C! If at the time the net skiff at-
tached to the net is released from the
vessel at the start of a set, and species
or stocks that are prohibited from
being taken are not reasonably observ-
able, the fact that individuals of that
species or stock are subsequently
taken will not be cause for Issuance of
a notice of violation provided that all
procedures required by the applicable
regulations have been followed.

 D! The general permit will be valid
for a period not to exceed five years.
The Assistant Administrs,tor may,
upon receipt of new information
which in his opinion is sufficient to re-
quire modification of the general
permit or regulations, propose to
modify such after consultation with
the Marine Mammal Commission.
These modifications shall be consist-
ent with and necessary to carry out
the purposes of the Act. Any modifica-
tions prcposed by the Assistant Ad-
ministrator involving changes in the
quotas shall include the statements re-
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quired by section 103 d! of the Act.
Modifications shaQ be proposed in the
Psnmau. RzoxsTsa snd a public com-
ment period shall be allowed. At the
request of any interested person
within 18 days after publication of the
proposed modification tn the FmsmasI.
Rsms Txs, the Assistant Administrator
may hold a public hearing to receive
and evaluate evidence in those circum-
stances where he has determined it to
be consistent with and necessary to
carry out the purposes of the Act.
Such request may be for a formal
hearing on the record before an Ad-
ministrative Law Judge. Within 10
days after recetpt of the request for a
public hearing, the Assistant Adminis-
trator shall provide the requesting
party or parties with hts dectston. If a
request ts denied the Assistant Admin-
istrator shall state the reasons for the
denial. Within 10 days after receipt of
a decision denying a request for a
formal hearing, the requesting person
may fHe a written notice of appeal
with the Administrator. Based upon
the evidence presented in the notice,
the Administrator shaQ render a dect.
sion within 20 days from receipt of the
notice.

 it! Geeeref const ona.'  A! Marine
mammals incidentally talren shaH be
immediately returned to the environ-
ment where captured without further
injury. In addition to the spectftc por-
poise rescue requirements established

I 21 !,24 dX 2!, the operators of
purse seine vessels shall take every
possible precaution to refrain from
caustng or permitting incidental mor-
taHty and serious injury of marine
mammals. Operators shall not set on
marine mammals when conditions of
wind, sea state. Visibility. or the
number of marine mammals and/or
fish prevent the effective use of back-
down and other required porpoise
rescue procedures.

 B! Operators may take such steps
as are necessary to protect their gear
or person from damage or threat of
personal tnjury. However, all marine
mammals taken tn the course of com-
mercial fishing operations shall be
subject to the definition of "incidental
catch" ln 5 216.3 of this part and may
not be retained except where a specific
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permit has been obtatned authoristng
the retent ton.

 C! Operators of all certificated ves-
sels shaH rnaintaln daily marine
mamnuLt logs provided by the Region-
al Director, Southwest Region, Nation-
al Marine Fisheries Service. Such logs
shall be subject to inspection at the
discretion of the Southwest Regional
Director, or hts designated personnel.
Certified copies of completed marine
mammal logs shaH be mailed or deHv-
ered at the conclusion of each fishing
voyage to the field office, Southwest
Region, National Marine Flsherles
Service, 1140 North Harbor Drive,
Room 7 ~ San Diego. California 92101.
within 48 hours after arrival ln any
port. If no sets involving marine mam-
mals were made during a voyage, s
marine mammal log stating such shaH
be submitted

 D! The vessel certifies.te holder
shall notify the fteM office, Southwest
Region, National Marine Fisheries
Service, 1140 North Harbor Drive,
Room 7 ~ San Diego. California 92101,
telephone 714-293-6640, of any change
of vessel oyerator within at least 48
hours prior to departing on the next
scheduled trly.

 ttt! Reporftag requirements' In ac-
cordance with I 21$.24 f! of these reg-
ulations, the foHowtng specific report
tng procedures shall be required:

 A! The vessel certificate holder of
each certificated vessel, who has been
notified vta certified letter from the
National Marine Fisheries Service that
hts vewel is required to carry an ob-
server, shalt notify the field office,
Southwest Region, National Marine
Fisheries Service, San Diego, CaHfor-
nia, telephone 714-29$-$540 at least
five  S! days in advance of the vessels
departure on a fishing voyage to allow
for observer placement. After a fishing
voyage is initiated, the vessel is obli-
gated to carry an observer until the
vessel returns to port and one of the
following conditions is met:

 I! Unloads more than 400 tons of
any syecies of tuna; or �! unloads any
amount of any species of tuna equiva-
lent to one half of the vessel's carrying
cs,pactty; or �! unloads its tuna catch
after 40 days or more at sea from the
date of departure. Further, the Re-
gional Director, Southwest Region,
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may consider special circumstances for
exemptions to this definition, provided
written requests clearly describing the
circumstances are received at leat ten
�0! days prior to the termination or
the initiat.ion of a fishing voyage. A re-
sponse to the written request wiH be
made by the Regional Director within
five �! days after receipt of the re-
quest. A vessel whose vesse! certificate
holder has failed to comply with the
provisions of this section may not
engage in fishing operations for which
a general permit is required.

 B! Masters of aH certificated vesse!s
carrying National Marine Fisheries
Service observers shaH aHow observers
to report. in coded form, information
by radio concerning the accumulated
take of marine mammals and other ob-
server collected data at such times as
specified by the Regional Director,
Southwest Region. Individual vessel
names and coded information reported
by radio by the National Marine Fish-
eries Service observers shall remain
confidential unless their release is au-
thorized in writing by the operator of
the vesseL

 C! The vessel certificate holder of
each certificated vessel without an ob-
server onboard, and fishing inside the
Inter-American Tropical Tuna Com-
mission's YeHowf in Regulatory Area is
required to report within 48 hours
prior to departure from port, and
within 48 hours after arrival in port,
of the vessel's actual departure or ar-
rival date, including any changes in
schedules that may occur after the
original notification. The report shall
include the name of the vessel and the
location of the port of the scheduled
departure or arrival, and shall be tele-
phoned to 	4-333-5511, the South-
west Regional Office's 24-hour answer-
ing service,

 D! The Regional Director, South-
west Region, wiH provide to the public,
periodic quota status reports summa-
rizing the estimated incidental por-
poise mortality by U.S. vessels of indi-
vidual species and stock.

 iv! Vessel gear assd equtpsnent re-
 tuiresnenta: A vessel certificate issued
pursuant to paragraph  c! i! of this
section will be valid only for a vessel
equipped with a porpoise safety panel
in its purse seine, and which uses the

other gear, equipment, and procedures
described herein, The vessel certificate
holder shall be held responsible for
providing and maintaining, in a func-
tional and seaworthy condition, the re-
quired porpoise safety panels and aH
other required gear and equipment
used in the course of catching and
landing tuna, The requirement for the
porpoise safety panel and other gear
and equipment are as follows:

<A! Porpoise safety panel � Class I
and II vessels: For Class I purse aein-
ers �00 short, tons carrying capacity
or less! and for Class II purse seinera
 greater than 400 short tons carrying
capacity, built before 1981!, the por-
poise safety panel shaH be a minimum
of 100 fathoms in length  as measured
before instaHation!, except that the
minimum length of the panel in nets
deeper than 10 strips shaH be deter-
mined at a, ratio of 10 fathoms in
length for each strip that the net is
deep. It shall be installed beginning 'i5
to 100 fathoms from the bow ortza,
and shall extend toward the stern of
the net protecting the perimeter of
the backdown area. The perimeter of
the backdown area is the length of
corkline which begins at the outboard
end of the last bow bunch pulled and
continues to at least two-thirds the
distance from the backdown channel
apex to the stern tiedown point. The
porpoise safety panel shall consist of
small mesh webbing not to exceed 11<"
stretch mesh, extending from the
corkline downward to a minimum
depth equivalent to one strip of 100
meshes of 4Y" stretch mesh webbing.

 B! Porpoise safety panel � Class III
vessels: For Class III purse seiners
 greater than 400 short tons carrying
capacity. built after 1980!, the por-
poise safety panel shaH be a minimum
of 180 fathoms in length  as measured
before installation!. It shall be in-
stalled beginning 80 to 100 fathoms
from the bow ortza and shall extend
toward the stern of the net protecting
the perimeter of the backdown area.
The perimeter of the backdown area is
the length of corkline which begins at
the outboard end of the last bowbunch
puHed and continues to at least two-
thirds the distance from the backdnwn
channel apex to the stern tiedown
point. The porpoise safety panel shall
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consist of small mesh webbing not to
exceed 1k'' stretch mesh extending
downward from the corkHne and the
base of the porpoise apron to a mini-
mum depth equtvalent to two strips of
100 meshes of 4%" stretch mesh web-
bing.

 C> Porpoise apron: Each Class III
vessel shall have installed tn its purse
seine net, a triangular-shaped porpoise
apron consisteing of small mesh not to
exceed 1%" stretch mesh, SS to 96
fathoms in length, laced between the
corkline and the porpoise safeLy panel.
The bow end of the porpoise apron
shall begin approximately 10 to 1S
fathoms  depending on the deyth of
the net! outboard of the end of the
third bunchline and extend toward
the stern of the net such that the
peak of the porpoise apron triangle
shall coincide with the syex of the
backdown channel in the net, The
base of the porpoise apron shall be
laced to the upper edge of the por-
yoise safety paneL The upyer edges of
the porpoise apron shaH be tayered at
a 6 mesh. 3 bar rate from each end
such that the tapers in~ at the
center of the yorpoise apron. The
depth of the porpoise apron at tts
center ahall be 443 to 403 meshea

 D! Porpofee apron approsaL' The
porpoise apron shall be installed under
the supervision of a National Marine
Fisheries Service designated represent-
ative: A trial set s! shall be conducted
under supervision of a National
Marine Fisheries Service designated
representative after tnstallatton of the
porpoise apron to insure proper instal-
lation and operation of the apron.
During the trial set s!, the stern tie-
down point and outboard bow bunch-
line mark shaU be determined and per-
manently marked so as to be clearly
visible from the vesseL Each thne a
super apron fs retnstaOed after remov-
al from a net or the net depth ts al-
tered, the vessel and gear shall be
made available for reinspection by an
authorized National Marine Fisheries
Service Inspector as syecifted by the
Regional Director, Southwest Region,
who may require that another trial
set s! be made for proper ayron align-
ment and adjustment. The vessel cer-
tificate holder shall provide at least
five �> days advance notification to
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the field offi x., Southwest Region, ¹
ttonat Marine Fisheries Service, 1140
North Harbor Drive, Room 7, San
Diego, California 92101, telephone
714-393%640, of the time and place of
hitaHation of the porpoise spron
system. The certificate of inclusion for
any vessel whose certificate holder has
failed to notify the National Marine
Fisheries Service of the date of instal-
lation shall be invalid until completion
of the apron inspection and trial
set sk

 K> Porpofse safely panel markers:
Each end of the porpoise safety panel
and porpoise apron shaH be identified
with an easily distingutshable marker.

 F> Porpofee ea/efy panel hand holds:
Throughout the length of the corkline
under which the poryohe safety panel
and porpoise apron are located. hand
hold openings are to be secured so
that the insertion of a 1%" diameter
cylindrical-shaped object meets resist-

 &! Porpoise safefy panel corkltne
hanpfnpa' Throughout the length of
the corkline under which the porpohe
safety panel and porpoise ayron are lo-
cated, corkline hangings shaH be tn-
syected by the vessel operator follow-
ing each trip. Hangings found to have
loosened to the extent that a cylindri-
cal object with a 1%" diameter will not
meet reaistILnce when inserted between
the cork and corkttne hangings, must
be tightened so that a cylindrical
object with a 1%" diaxueter cannot be
inserted.

 H! Banchlinee: Bunchltnes, other
than bow bunchlines, shall be ar-
ranged around the perimeter of the
net to aHow at least three towing
points to be established near one~uar-
ter, one-half, and three-quarter net
from the bow ortza. A towing point
must be estabHshed between two adja-
cent bunchlines; one bunchHne re-
versed or unattached at both ends. Stx
bunchlines other than bow bunchlines
are necessary to establish three tovring
points. The towing 'ends of aH bunch-
lines which can be utilized ss towing
points shall be marked so as to be
clearly visible to speedboat drivers. At
least a 20-fathom length of corkline
shall be free from bunchiines at the
apex of the backdown channel.
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 I! Speedboats. Certificated vessels
engaged in fishing operations involv-
ing setting on marine mammals shali
carry a minimum af two speedboats in
operating condition. Aii speedboats
carried aboard purse seine vessels and
in operating condition shall be rigged
with towing bridles and towlines.
Speedboat hoisting bridles shail not be
substituted for towing bridles.

 J! Rubber reft: An inflatable rubber
raft suitable to be used as a porpoise
observation-and-rescue platform, shaU
be carried on all certificated vessels.

 K! Facemask and snorkeL At least
two facemasks and snorkels shall be
carried on aH certificated vesseLs.

 L! F7oo flights and spotlight.' All cer-
tificated vessels shall be equipped with
adequate floodlights suitable for use
in darkness to attract fish toward the
main vessel and spotlight to Intermit-
tently illuminate the backdown chan-
nel and apex.

 M! Vessel certificate holders may
petition for an exemption from the
regulations regarding vessel gear and
equipment for the purpose of experi-
menting with alternate gear or proce-
dures designed to reduce incidental se-
rious Injury and mortalities of znarine
mammals in the course of commercial
ftshing. The petition shall be made in
wrf ting to the Director, Southwest
Region, 300 South Perry Street, Ter-
minal Mand, California 90731, and
shall include detailed specifications of
the proposed gear and procedure
modifications. Modifications may be
granted upon review and approval, on
a trip by trip basis, only if a National
Marine Fisheries Service designated
representative is available and accom-
panies the vessel on the approved trip.

<v! Vessel inspection:  A! Annual: At
least once during each calendar year,
purse seine nets and other gear and
equipment required by these regula-
tions shall be made available for in-
spection by an authorized National
Marine Fisheries Service Inspector ss
specified by the Regional Director,
Southwest Region.

 B! Reinspection: Purse seine nets
and other gear and equipment re-
quired by these regulations shall be
made available for reinspection by an
authorized National Marine Fisheries
Service Inspector as specified by the

Regional Director, Southwest Region.
The vessel certificate holder shall
notify the Fleet. Assistance Section,
Southwest Region, National Marine
Fisheries Service, 1140 N. Harbor
Drive, Room 7, San Diego, Caiifornia
92101, telephone 714-293-B540 of any
net modffication at least five �! days
prior to departure of the vessel on its
next scheduled trip in order to deter-
mine whether a refnspection or trial
set would be required.

 C! Failure to pass inspection: A cer-
tificate of inclusion for a vessel with
gear which is not in compliance with
these regulations or maintained in a
functional and seaworthy condition,
shall be invalid until such deficiencies
in gear or conditions are corrected and
approved by an authorized National
Marine Fisheries Service Inspector.

 vi! Operator training requiretnenfs.
All operators shall maintain proficien-
cy sufficient to perform the proce-
dures required herein, snd must
attend and satisfactorily complete a
formal training session conducted
under the auspices of the National
Marine Fisheries Service in order to
Obtain their certificate of inclusion. At
the training session an attendee shall
be instructed concerning the provi-
sions of the Marine Mmmm' Protec-
tion Act of 1972, the regulations pro-
mulgated pursuant to the Act, and the
fishing gear snd techniques which are
required or will contribute to reducing
serious injury and mortality of por-
poise incidental to purse seining for
tuna. Operators who have received a
written certificate of satisfactory com-
pletion of training and who possess s
current or previous calendar year cer-
tificate of inclusion wfli not be re-
quired to attend additional formal
training sessions unless there are sub-
stantial changes in the Act, the regula-
tions, or the required fishing gear and
techniques. Additional training may
be required for any operator who is
found by the Regional Df rector,
Southwest Region, to lack proficiency
in the procedures required.

 vfi! Marine tnanLmat release reeuire-
|nents. All operators shall use the fol-
lowing procedures during all sets in-
volving the incidental taking of
marine mammals in association with
the capture and landing of tuna.
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 A! Use of speedboata On every set
involving marine mammals, two speed-
boats equipped for towing shall be im-
mediately avaQable, At least one shaH
be manned and in the water. The
second one, may be manned or un-
manned, and may remain either In the
water or in the davits. Both shall be
ready for use until backdown com-
mences. Speed boats shaH tow on
bunchlines whenever net collapse
begins or on the corkline If canopies of
loose webbing form whenever neces-
sary to prevent marine mammal en-
trapment.

 B! Bac!xdoxxrn procednra' Backdown
shaH be performed following a purse
seine set in which marine mammals
are captured in the course of catching
and landing tuna, and shall be contin-
ued until It is no longer possible to
remove live marine mxuxunxL!s from the
net by this procedure. Thereafter,
other release procedures required
shall be continued untH aH live ani-
xnals have been released from the net.

 C! Hand rescua' During backdown,
a minimum of two rescuers shall aid
with the release Of marine xxuLmmiQS.
If live marine xnaxnmals remain In the
net after backdown, a minimum of two
rescuers shall hand release them.

 D! Prohibited nse of sharp or point
ed instrnment: The use of a sharp or
pointed Instrument to remove any
marine xxuLmnuQ from the net Is pro-
hibited.

 E! Use of rabber raft, facenaask, and
snorkeL A rubber raft suitable as a
porpoise observation and rescue pls,t-
form shall be launched Inside t,he net
near the time of tying down for the
backdown maneuver. The raft shall be
used by a crewman to assist the other
rescuer s! in disentangling and releas-
ing live marine mammals from the net.
The crewmaxI In the raft shall use the
facemask and snorkel to determine
whether all live marine mammals are
out of the net and, if they are not,
make every effort to remove them
before backdown is termInated.

Taking into consideration the safety
of sll personnel, aH live marine mam-
mals that remain in the net after
backdown shall be herded to areas
where they can be easily released.

 F! Prohibited bra ling of Iioe
marine mammah: All release proce-
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dures shaH continue untQ all live
marine mammals are removed from
the net prior to initiating the brailing
operation. Brailing live marine mam-
mals from the net is prohibited.

 G! Prohibited setting at sundoxon:
On every set involving marine mam-
xnals, the net skiff shaH be released at
least one and one-half hours before
sunset; release of the net skiff after
this time is prohibited.

 8! Use of lights: If the backdown
maneuver or other required release
procedures continue past one-half
hour after sunset, lights shall be used
to insure that release procedures are
properly performed and that aH live
marine mammals are removed from
the net- Floodlights shall be used to
attract fish toward the main vessel. A
spotlight shall be Intermittently used
to Hluminate the backdown channel
and apex until aH IIve marine mam-
mals are removed from the net.

�! Encircling gear, purse seining
not incotxring the intentional taMnp of
marine mammafa  I! A certificate
holder may take marine mamxxuL!s so
long as such taking is an Incidental oc-
currence In the course of normal com-
mercial fishing operations. Marine
mammals taken incidental to commer-
cial fishing operations shall be imme-
diately. returned to the environment
where captured without further
Injury.

 ii! A certificate holder may take
such steps as are necessary to protect
his catch, gear, or person from depre-
dation, damage or personal injury
without inflicting death or injury to
any xnarine mammal.

 iii! Only after all means permitted
by Paragraph  d!�Nii! of this section
have been taken to deter a marine
mammal from depredating the catch,
damaging the gear, or causing person-
al injury, may the certificate holder
injure or kill the animal causing the
depredation or immediate damage, or
about to cause immediate personal
injury; however, in na event shaH a
certificate holder kill or injure an At-
lantic bottlenosed dolphin, Tursiops
trnncatns, under the provisions of this
paragraph. A certificate holder shall
not injure or kiH any animal permitted
to be killed or injured under this para-
graph unless the infliction of such
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damage is substantial and inunediate
and is actuafly being caused at the
time such steps are taken. In aH cases,
the burden is on the certificate holder
to report fully and demonstrate that
the animal was causing substantial
and immediate damage or about to
cause personal injury and that all pos-
sible steps to protect against such
damage or injury as permitted by
paragraph  d!�! ii! of this section
were taken and that such attenlpts
failed.

 iv! Marine malnnza!s taken in the
course of commercial fishing oper-
ations shall be subject to the provi-
sions of 5 316,3 with respect to "Inci-
dental catch," and may be retained
except where a specific permit has
been obtained authorizing the reten-
tion.

 v! AH certificate holders shall main-
tain logs of incidental take of marine
mammals in such form as prescribed
by the Assistant Administrator. All
deaths or injuries to znarine mammals
occurring in the course of comznercial
fishing operations under the condi-
tions of a general permit shall be im-
mediately recorded in the log and re-
ported ln writing to the Regional Di-
rectar, National Marine Fisheries
Service, where a certificate application
was made, or to an enforcement agent
or other designated agent of the Na-
tional Marine Fisheries Service, at the
earliest opportunity but, no later than
five days after such occurrence, except
that if a vessel at sea returns to port
later than five days after such occur-
ren<x.', then it shall be reported within
fortyetght hours after arrival in port.
Reports must include:

 A! The location. time. and date of
the death or injury;

<B! The identity and number of
marine nuunmals killed or injured; and

<C! A description of the circum-
stances which led up to and caused the
death or injury.

�> Stationary gear.  i> A certificate
holder may take marine mammals so
long as such taking is an incidental oc-
currence in the course of normal com-
mercial fishing operations. Marine
mamznals taken incidental to commer-
cial fishing operations shall be imme-
diately returned to the environment

where captured without further
injury.

 ii! A certificate holder may take
such steps as are necessary to protect
his catch, gear, or person from depre-
dation, damage or personal injury
without inflicting death or injury to
any marine manunal.

 iii> Only after all zneans permitted
by paragraph  d!<4! ii! of this section
have been taken ta deter a marine
mammal from depredating the catch,
damaging the gear, or causing persan-
al injury, may the certificate holder
injure or kill the animal causing the
depredation or immediate damage, or
about to cause inunediate personal
injury; however, in na event shall a
certificate holder kill or injure an At-
lantic bottlenosed dolphin, Tlzrsiaps
trlzneatuS, under the praViSiOnS Of this
paragraph. A certificate holder shall
not injure or kill any animal permitted
to be killed or injured under this para-
graph unless the infliction of such
damage is substantial and immediate
and is actuaHy being caused at the
time such steps are taken. In all cases,
the burden is on the certificate holder
to report fully and demonstrate that
the animal was causing substantial
and immediate <tlzuute or about to
cause personal injury and that aH pos-
sible steps to protect against such
daznage or injury as permitted by
paragraph <ii! were taken and that
such attempts failed.

<iv! Marine mamnzals taken in the
course of commercial fishing oper.
ations shall be subject to the provi-
sions of f 31i!.3 with respect to "Inci-
dental catch," and may not be re-
tained except where a specific permit
has been obtained authorizing the re-
tention.

 v! AH certificate holders shaH main-
tain logs af incidental take of marine
mammals in such form as prescribed
by the Assistant Administrator. All
deaths or injuries to marine mamma!s
occurring in the course of coznzuerclal
fishing operations under the conN-
tions of a general permit shall be im-
mediately recorded in the log and re-
ported in writing to the Regional Di-
rector, National Marine Fisheries
Service, where a certificate application
was made, or ta an enforcement agent
or other designated agent of the Na-
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tional Marine Ptshertes Service, at the
earliest opportunity but no later than
five days after such occurrence. except
that if a vessel at sea returns to pa*
later than five days after such occur-
rence, then it shall be reported within
forty-eight hours after arrival in port.
Reports must include:

 A! The location time. and date of
the death or injury;

 B! The identity and number of
marine mamxnals ktHed or inJured; and

 C! A description of the circum-
stances which led up to and caused the
death or injury.

�! ONer gear.  I! A certificate
holder may take marine mnnnmls so
long as such taking is an lnctdental oc-
currence tn the course of normal com-
mercial ffs hing operations. Marine
mam!naia taken incidental to commer-
ctaI fishing operations shall be bnme-
dtately returned to the environment
where captured without further
inJury.

 it! A certiftcate holder may take
such steps as are necessly to protect
his catch, gear, or person from depre-
dation, damage or personal injury
vrfthout inflicting death or fnjury to
any marine mammaL

 Hi! Only after aH means permitted
by paragraph  dXS! tt! of thts section
have been taken to deter a marine
mamnuLI from depredating the catch,
damaging the gear causing person-
al injury, may the certificate holder
injure or ktH the animal caustng the
depredation ar hnmediate damage, or
about to cause immediate personal
injury; however, tn no event shall a
certificate holder kill or injure an At-
lantic bottlenosed dolphin, Terviopa
Crancafm, under the provisions of this
paragraph. A certificate holder shaH
not fnjure or ktH any animal permitted
to be kfHed or tnJured under this para-
graph unless the infliction of such
damage ts substantial and tmmedtate
and is actually being caused at the
time such steps are taken. In aH cases,
the burden is on the certificate holder
to report fully and demonstrate that
the animal wss causing substantial
and immediate damage or about to
cause personal injury and that aH pos-
sible steps to protect against such
damage or injury as permftted by
paragraph  d!�! H! of this section
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were taken and that such attempts
failed.

 fv> Marine mammals taken tn the
course of commercial fishing oper-
ations shall be subject to the provi-
sions of S 216.3 with respect to "Inci-
dental catch," and may nat be re-
tained except where a specific permit
has been obtained authorising the re-
tention.

 v! AH certificate holders shall mala-
tatn logs of incidental take of marine
mammals tn such form as prescribed
by the Assistant Administrator. AH
deaths or tnjuriea to marine mammals
occurring in the course of conunercial
fishing operattons under the condi-
tions of a general permit shaH be im-
mediately recorded in the log and re-
ported in writing to the Regional Di-
rector, National Marine Hshertes
Service, where a certificate appHcatfon
was made, or to an enforcement agent,
or other designated agent of the Na-
tfonal Marine Fisheries Service, at the
earHest opportunity but no later than
five days after such occurrence, except
that if a vessel at sea returns to port
later than five days after such occur-
rence, then tt shall be reported within
forty-eight hours after arrival tn part.
Reports must include:

 A! The location, time, and date of
the death or injury;

 B! The identity and number of
marine mammals kited or injured; and

 C! A description of the circum-
stances which led up to and caused the
death or injury.

 vti! The number of Dali porpoise
 Phocoenoicfes daat! killed or seriously
injured by Japanese vessels shall be
limited to S,500 animals per year. Any
permit issued under this regulation
shaH indicate the measures by which
the permit holder shaH comply with
the reporting requirements of para-
graph <d!�! v! of this section. Any in-
cidental take permit issued under this
regulation shaH aHow retention of
marine mammals for scientific re-
search purposes and not require a sep-
arate permit . under paragraph
<d!�!< iv!.

 e! ImportatiorL �> It shall be illegal
to import into the United States any
fish, whether fresh, frosen or other-
wise prepared, if such fish were caught
fn a manner prohibited by these regu-
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lstions or in a manner that would not
be allowed in circumstances where a
person subject to the jurisdiction of
the United States would be required to
have a certificate of inclusion in a gen-
eral permit hereunder, whether or not
any marine mammals were in fact
taken incidental to the catching of the
fish. unless the Assfstant Administra-
tor makes a finding and publishes
such finding in the FXpxaaf. RE01STZR,
that such fishing, although not in con-
formity with the specific requirements
of these regulations, is accomplished
in a manner which does not result in
an incidental mortality and serious
Injury rate in excess of that which re-
sults from fishing operations under
these regulations,

�! The following fish and categories
of fish, which the Assistant Adminis-
trator has determined are involved
with commercial fishing operations
which cs,use the death or injury of
marine mammals, are subject to the
prohibitions and documentation re-
quirements of this section:

 I! Saffn m and !salfbts4 The follow-
ing UA5. Tariff Schedule Item Num-
bers identify these categories of
salmon and halibut products which
are imported into the United States
and are to be covered by the documen-
tation and certification regulations of
5 218.24 e! $!:

110.20-26 Halibut. fresh or chilled.
110.20-30 Halibut, frosen.
110.20-46 Salmon, fresh or chilled.
110.10-60 Salmon, frosen,
110.70-40 Halibut, other-except Portion

controlled steaks.
111.48-00 Salmon, salted,
111,8fHC Salmon, smoked or kippered.
112.1~ Salmon, preserved, not in oil.

 ii! YeOov Wn funa. The following
U.S. Tariff Schedule Item Numbers
identify the categories of tuna and
tuna products under which yellowfin
tuna is imported into the United
States, and are subject to the importa-
tion restrictions of paragraph  e!�! of
this section after December 31, 197'7; '

110.10-20 Tuna; yellowfin, whale fish.
110,10-25 Tuna: yellowfin. eviscerated,

head on.
110.10-30 Tuna; yellowf fu, evhcersted,

head off.
110.10-37 Tuna; ye!fowfin, other.

112.30-40 Tuna: canned. other than white
meat, no oil � except cans marked as
other than yellowfin tuna in a manner
approved fn advance by the Ass stant
Administrator.

112.34-00 Tuna; canned, other. nO ofl-
except cans marked as other than yel-
lowfin tuna in a manner approved in ad-
vance by the Assistant Administrator.

112.00-00 Tuna; canned, other, no ofi-
except cans marked as other than yel-
1owfin tuna in a manner approved in ad-
vance by the Assistant Administrator,

�! Salmon and hatibu4 All fish and
categories of fish listed in paragraph
 e!�! i! of this section shall be denied
entry into the United States unless ac-
companied by a separate Fisheries
Certificate of Origin  Standard Form
389-1! from each country whose flag
vessels caught fish involved in the im-
portation. The Fisheries Certificate of
Origin should include the foOowing in-
farrnation:

 i> The country of origin; and
 il! The identity and quantity of

fish; and, either
 iii! After the Assistant Administra-

tor has published the finding referred
to in paragraph  e!�! of this section, a
statement from a responsible official
of the country of origin that the fish-
ing technology permitted by the coun-
try of origin with respect to the spe-
cies of fish presented for importation
into the United States does not result
in a rate of serious injury or death to
marine mammals in excess of that
which results from U.S. commercial
fishing operations as prescribed by
these regulations. Country of origin
for the purposes of this section shall
mean the country under whose flag
the fish catching vessels are docu-
mented and whose fish are a part of
any cargo or shipment of fish to be im-
ported into the U.S. regardless of any
transshipments; or

 iv! A statement by a responsible of-
ficial of the country of origin or the
master of the vessel which caught the
fish that such fish were not caught in
a manner prohibited for U.S. fisher-
men by these regulations. The state-
ment sha11 fdentify the species, quanti-
ty, and exporter of the fish to which
the statement refers; or

 v! Any nation may certify to the As-
sistant Administrator either  A! that
all of its vessels ffshing under its flag
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are fishing In conformance with these
regulations; or  B! a list of the vessels,
by name and official number. fishing
under such nation's flag which are
fishing In conformance with these reg-
uIations; or  C! that all of the vessels
fishing under such nation's flag, with
the exception of any vessels specifical-
ly listed by name and official number,
are fishing in conformance with these
regulattons, If methods  B! or  C! are
used, the shipping documentation
must also show the name and official
number of the vessel which caught the
fish yrcacnted for importation. The
Assistant Administrator may then
make a finding. and publish such find-
Ing In the Pxpxaax. Rgorsma, that fish
Imports usted In paragraphs  eN2Xi>
from a nation or from an identified
segment of a nation's fishing fleet, are
exemyted from the documentation
provisions of this section.

�XI! YeQomffa tuna; All shipments
of fish and products listed in para-
grayh  eX2XII! of this section, from
any nation. shall not be entered into
the Vnited States for consumption or
withdrawn from warehouse for con-
sumption unless a finding has been
made pursuant to par !graph  eN5NI!
of this section, and unless accompa-
nied by the following documentation:
 A! A seyarate Yellowfin Tuna Certifi-
cate of Origin  Standard Form NO-I>
and  B! a bIII of lading from each
country whose flag vessels caught yel-
lowfin tuna Involved In the Importa-
tion.

 ii! The Yellowfin Tuna Certificate
of Origin must include the fouowing
information:

 A! Country of origin of the fishing
vessel s! involved;

 B! Exporter  name and address!;
 C! Consignee  name and address!;
 D! Identity and quantity of the yel-

Iowfin tuna to be Imported, listed by
V.S. Tariff Schedule Number;

 E! Name of vessel s! which caught
the yellowfin tuna;

 F! Fishing method used  i.e., purse
seine, longline, pole and line, etc,>;

�! Other documentation as may be
required by the Assistant Administra-
tor, subsequent to granting a finding
In paragraph  eX 5! of this section;

 H! Must be signed by either a re-
sponsible government official of the
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country whose flag vessel caught the
fish or the vessel master, below the
following certification statements:

I certify that, the ycllowfla tuua described
in  D! above was caught by flag vessels of a
country either, �! not required to obtain a
finding from the United States Department
cf Commerce  Nattonal Marine Ftshertes
Service! under 50 CPR 51B.R4 cX5!, and the
ftsh was not caught Iu a manner prohibited
for Uzdtcd States fishermen by the United
States Marb!e Mamma! Regulations 60 CFR
615.64 d! g!, or �! which has bcca found by
the United States Department of Commcrce
 National Marine Plsherlcs Service! to be Iu
conformance with the United States Marine
Mamma! Regu!atlous 6O CPR aie.g4 e!�!.

I certify that the above Information Is
complete, true aud correct to the best of my
knowledge and bcHef. I understand that my
maldng a false statement may sublect me to
the crhuinal penalties under the Marine
Mammal Protection Act of It�3.

 I! Must a!so bc signed by the ex-
porter, under the foi!owIng declara-
tion:

The undersigned hereby declares that,
based ou the above statcmcuts, the ycllow-
fln tuna herein offe!ed for importation Into
the United States, was caught by flag vas-
sals of  country! In conformance with the
United States Marine M~ Regu!a fons
5o cFR ale,y«

�> I! Any tuna or tuna products in
the classifications usted In paragraph
 eN2NII! of this section from countries

. of origin  as documented under  eN4!
above! whose vessels operate in the
yellowfin tuna purse seine fishery In
the eastern tropical Pacific Ocean, as
determined by the Assistant Adminis-
trator; shall not be entered into the
United States for consumption or sub-
sequently withdrawn from warehouse
for consumption unless the Assistant
Administrator makes a finding in con-
suitation with the V.S. Department of
State, and publishes such finding in
the Fxpxaar. Bxoxsmx that fishing op-
erations In the country of origin are
conducted In conformance with U.S.
regulations and standards as stated in
paragraph  dN2! of this section. The
Assistant Administrator may make a
finding that. although not in conform-
Ity with these regulations, such fish-
Ing is accomplished In a manner which
does not result In an Incidenta! mortal-
ity and serious Injury In excess of that
which result from U.S, fishing oper-
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ations under these regulatfons. Upon
such a finding unloading may be al-
lowed. Country of origin for the pur-
poses of this section  i 216.24 e!! shall
mean the country under whose flag
the ffsh catching vessels are docu-
mented and whose fish are a part of
any cargo or shipment of ffsh to be im-
ported Into the U,S, regardless of any
transshipments.

 ii! Countries of origin desiring to
obtain a finding which will allaw the
importation of products listed in para-
graph  e!�! ii! of this section must
submit�by appropriate government, of-
ficial, to the Assistant Administrat,or,
National Marine Fisheries Service, Na-
tional Oceanic and Atmospheric Ad-
ministratian, Department of Com-
merce, Washington, DC 20235, the fol-
lowing information:

 A! A statement of the quantity and
type  identified by U.S. Tariff Sched-
ule Item Numbers listed in paragraph
 e!�> f! of this section! of fish or fish
products expected to be imported into
the U.S.;

<B! A detailed description of the
fishing technology and procedures uti-
lized in tuna purse seine fishing to
protect marine mammals so that a de-
termination of conformance with
5 216,24 d>�! of these regulations can
be made. or the effectiveness of any
other equivalent technology or proce-
dures can be assessed;

 C! A statement of the number of
marine mammals killed or seriously in-
jured  by species! Incidental to the yel-
lowfin tuna purse seine operations on
porpoise for the previous year, and the
manner in which the information was
obtained  logbooks, observers, Inter-
views, or other procedures!,

 D! A statement of the number of
marine mammals which will be al-
lowed to be killed or seriously injured
annually Incidental to yellowfin tuna
purse seine operations;

 K! A statement of the procedures to
be required, including quotas and
other controls which will meet the
U.S. requirements to Ifmft the level of
mortality with specific reference to
any species or stock designated as de-
pleted. and

 F! A Ifst of vesse!s which may be in-
volved in the taking of marine mam-

mals incidental to yellowfin tuna
purse seining,

 iii! The Assistant Administrator will
review each nation's findings annually
upon receipt of information required
under paragraph  e!�! li! whfch per-
tains to a preceeding calendar year,
and a request of a continuation of a
finding by the country of origin, This
information should be subtnitted by
September 1 preceding the calendar
year for which the exportation is re-
quested. The Assistant Administrator
may require verification of statements
made in connection with requests to
allow impartations, The Assistant Ad-
ministrator will reconsider a finding
upon a request from, and the submis-
sion of additional fnformation from,
the country of origin.

�! Fish r<used entry. If fish fs
denied entry under the provisions of
3 216.24 e>�! or  e!<4>, the District Di-
rector of Customs shall refuse to re-
lease the fish for entry into the
United States and shall issue a notice
af such refusal to the importer or con-
signee.

<'7> Refease ender bond. Provided
hotoever, That fish not accompanied
or covered by the required documenta-
tion or certification when offered for
entry may be entered into the United
States if the hnporter or consignee
gives a bond on Customs Form 7551.
7553, or 7595 for the production of the
required documentation or certiflca-
tlon. The bond shall be in the amount
required under 19 CFR 25.4<a>. Within
90 days after such Customs entry, or
such additional period as the District
Director of Customs may allow for
good cause shown, the Importer or
consignee shall deliver a copy of the
required documentation or certifica-
tion to the District Director of Cus-
toms, and an original of the required
documentation or a copy of the certifi-
cation to the Regional Director of the
Ns,tional Marine Ffsheries Service,
unless the District Director of Cus-
.toms has received notification from
the National lvlarine Fisheries Service
that the fish Is covered by a certifica-
tion. If such documentation, certifica-
tion. or notification fs not delivered to
the District Director of Customs for
the part of entry of such fish within
90 days of the date of Customs entry
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or such additional period as may have
been allowed by the District Director
of Customs for good cause shown, the
importer or consignee shall redeliver
or cause ta be redelivered to the Dh-
trlct Director of Customs those fish
which were released in accordance
with this paragraph. In the event that
any such fhh is not redelivered within
30 days following the date specified in
the preceding sentence, Hquidated
damages shall be assessed in the full
amount of bond given on Form 7551.
When the trax!saiNon has been
charged against a band given on Form
7653 or 7595, liquidated damages shall
be assessed in the amount that would
hs.ve been demanded under the pre-
ceding sentence under a bond given on
Form 7SSl. Fish released for entry
into the United States through use of
the bonding procedure provided in this
paragraph shall be subject ta the civO
and criminal penalties and t,he forfeit-
ure provhions provided for under the
Act if:

 l! The required documentation or
certification h not delivered to the Re-
gional Director of the National Marine
Fisheries Service vrithin 90 days of the
date of Customs entry, or such addi-
tional period as may have been al-
lowed by the Dhtrict Director of Cus-
toms for good cause shown, or

 ii! The required certification h not
an file in the office of the Assistant
Administrator, National Marine Fish-
eries Service, National Oceanic snd
Atomspherlc Administration, Depart-
ment of Commerce, Washington. DC
20235. within thh 90 day period or
such additional period as may have
been allowed by the District Director
of Customs for good cause shown. Fish
refused entry into the United States
shall also be subject to the civil and
crlminaI penalties and the forfeiture
provisions provided for under the Act.

 8! D spos tion of jtsh refused entry
into the Un ted States; redel vered josh.
Fish which h denied entery under
5 21$.24 e! $! or  e!�! or which is re-
delivered in accordance with
f 216.24 e!�! and which is not export-
ed under Customs supervhlon within
90 days from the date of notice of re-
fusal of admission ar date of redeliv-
ery shall be disposed of under Cus-
toms laws and regulations. Prov  fed
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hatsever, That any disposition shall
not result in an introduction into the
United States of fish caught in viola-
tion of the Marine Mammal Protec-
tion Act of 1972.

 f! Observers. �! The vessel certifi-
cate holder of any certificated vessel
sha11, upon the proper notification by
the National Marine Fisheries Service,
allOW an ObSerVer duly authorized by
the Secretary to accompany the vesse1
on any or all regular fhhing trips for
the purpose of conducting research
and observing operations, including
collecting information which may be
used in civil or criminal penalty pro-
ceedings, forfeiture actions, or permit
or certificate sanctions.

�! Research and observation duties
shall be carried out ln such a manner
as to minimize interference with com-
mercial fishing operations. The navi-
gator shall provide true vessel loca-
tions by latitude and longitude. accu-
rate to the nearest minute, upon re-
quest by the observer. No owner,
master, operator, or crew member of a
certificated vessel shall impair or in
any way interfere with the research or
observations being carried out.

�! Marine mammals ldlled during
fhhlng operations which are accessible
to crewmen arid requested from the
certificate holder nr master by the ob.
server shall be brought aboard the
vessel and retained for biological proc-
essing, untQ relesserl by the observer
for return to the acean. Whole marine
manu nals designated as biologica1
specimens by the observer shall be re-
tained in cold stc r~e aboard the
vessel untO retrtev~d by authorhed
personnel of the National Marine
Fisheries Service when the vessel re-
turns to port for unloading.

<4! The Secretary shall provide for
the payment of aH reasonable casts di-
rectly related to the quartering and
maintaining of such observers on
board such vessels. A vessel certificate
holder who has been notified that the
vessel is required to carry an observer,
via certified letter from the National
Marine Fisheries Service, shall notify
the office from which the letter was
received at least five days in advance
of the fishing voyage to facilitate ob-
server placement. A vessel certificate
holder who has Mled ta comply with
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the provisions of this section may not
engage in fishing operations for which
a general permit is required.

�! It is unlawful for any person to
forcibly assault, impede, intimidate,
interfere with, influence or attempt to
influence an observer placed aboard a
vessel.

 g! Penal i es and reroards: Any
person or vessel subject to the jurisdic-
tion of the United States shall be sub-
ject to the penalties provided for
under the Act for the conduct of fish-
ing operations in violation of these
regulations. The Secretary shall rec-
omrnend to the Secretary of the
Treasury that an amount equal to one-
half of the fine incurred but not to
exceed $2,500 be paid to any person
who furnishes information which
leads to a conviction for a violation of
these regulations. Any officer, employ-
ee, or designated agent of the United
States or of any State or local govern-
rnent who furnishes information or
renders service in the performance of
his official duties shall not be eligible
for payment under this section.

 hpproved by the Office of bfanagement
end Budget under contro1 numbers 0646-
0083 for paragraphs  b! and  c!, 0648-0085
for paragraph  d!, aad 0046-004 for para-
graph  e! of this section!
�5 FR 72187, Oct. 31. 1980, as amended at
46 FR 37056,' May 15, 198i: 46 Fa 42069,
Ace. 19. 1981: 46 FB 5'f302, Dec. 29, 1983; 4$
FR 1042, Jan. 6, 10841

f
16.25 Exempted marine mammals and
marine mammal products.

 a> The provisions of the Act and
these regulations shall not apply:

�! To any marine mammal taken
before December 21 ~ 1972, or

�! To any marine mammal product
if the marine mammal portion of such
product consists solely of a marine
mammal taken before such date,

 b> The prohibitions contained in
fj 218,12 c! �! and �! shall not apply
to marine manunals or marine
mammal products imported into the
United States before the date on
,which a notice is published in the Fgr!-
Er A!. Rmzsma with respect to the des-
ignation of the species or stock con-
cerned as depleted or endangered.

 c! Section 218.12 b! shall not apply
to articles imported into the United

States before the effective date of the
foreign law making the taking or sale,
as the case may be, of such marine
marmnals or marine mammal products
unlawful.

ff 216.26 Collection of certain marine
mamma! parte.

 a! Any bones, teeth or ivory of any
dead marine mammal may be collected
from a beach or from land within V< of
a mfle of the ocean. The term "ocean"
includes bays and estuaries.

 b! Marine mamnuQ parts so collect-
ed may be retained if registered within
30 days with an agent of the National
Marine Fisheries Service, or an agent
of the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and
Wffdfffe.

 c! Registration shall include �! the
name of the owner, �! a description of
the article to be registered and �! the
date and location of collection.

 d! Title to any marine manunal
parts collected under this section fs
not transferable unless consented to,
in writing, by the Secretary.

Subpart D � Spoclal Kxmfstfone

I21641 Scientific reeearcb permf4 and
public display permftL

 a! The Director may issue permits
authorfafng the taking and importing
of marine ma~ for scientific re-
search and public display except that
no display permits will be issued for
marfne m tmmals from a species listed
as depleted under g 218.15 of this part.
Any person desiring to obtain such a
permit may make appfication there-
fore to the Secretary. The sufficiency
of the application shall be determined
by the Secretary and, in that connec-
tion, he may waive any requirement
for information, or require any elabo-
ration or further information deemed
ne~stry. The following information
w01 be used as the bash for determin-
ing whether an application is complete
and whether scientific research or a
public display permit should be issued
by the Secretary of Commerce. The
Marine Mammal Commission and the
Committee of Scientific Advisors on
Marine Mammals will review all com-
pleted applications submitted to them
by the Secretary pursuant to para-
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graph  b! of this sectton �9 FR 1861,
January 15, 1974.! An original and
four copies of the completed applica-
tion shall be submitted to the Direc-
tor, National Marine Fisheries Service,
National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration, U.S. Department of
Commerce, Washington, DC 20236. As-
sistance may be obtained by writing
the Director or calling the La.w En-
forcement and Marine Mammal Pro-
tection Division in Washington. DC
 area code 202!, phone number $4$-
7780. In preyartng an application for a
scientific research or public display
yermtt, provide the following informs;
tlon:

�! Title: As applicable. either-
 i! Application for Public Display

Permit Under the Marine Mammal
Protection AcC of 1972, or

 tt! Application for Scientific Re-
search Permit Under the Marine
Mrunmal Protection Act of 1972.

�! List the date of the spylication.
�! If the Applicant is a partnershty

or a corporate entity set forth the de-
tails. If the marine mammal to be
taken or imported, or the marine
mammal product to be imported. is to
be uttttaed or displayed by a party
other than the Apylicant, set forth
the name of the party and such other
information as would be required if
such party were an Applicant.

�! Provide a statement on the pur-
pose of the proposed taking or import
ing, including a brief description of:

 i! The need for the marine
mammal s! and/or marine nuunmal
product s!; snd

 ti! How they will be used.
�! If the aypltcattorr ta for a scientif-

ic research permit, provide the follow-
ing additional informatton:

 I! A detailed description of the sci-
entific research project or program tn
which the marine mammal or product
thereof is to be used, including the
period of time over which the research
will be conducted;

 ti! A list of the names and addresses
of the sponsors or cooperating institu-
tions and the scientists involved;

 itt! A copy of the forrnal research
proyasat or contract if one hss been
prepared;

 iv! A statement of whether the pro-
posed research hss broader signifi-
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cance Chan the individuaL researcher's
goals  I.e., does the proposed research
respond directly or indirectly to rec-
ommendat tons of any national or
tnternational scientific body charged
wit,h research or managemenC of
marine mammals and, tf so, how7!; and

 v! A description of the arrange-
ments, tf any, for the disposition of
any dead specimen or tts skeleton or
other remains, for the continual bene-
fit to science, ln a museum or other tn-
stitutional collection.

  t! Describe any marine mammals to
be taken or imported. whether for
public display or scientific research or
any marine manunal products to be
imported, including the following:

 I! A ttst of each species to be taken
or imported and the number of each,
including the common and scientific
name.

 li! A physical description of each
anhnal to be taken or imported, ln-
ctudtng the age, size, and sex:

 iii! A list of the probable dates of
capture and importation for each
animal and the location of capture and
tmportatton, as specifically as possible;

 iv! A description of the status of
the stock of each species related inso-
far as possible to the location or area
of taking;

 v! A description of the manner of
taking for each marine mammal, in-
cluding the gear to be used:

 vi! The name and qualtficationa of
the persons or entity which will cap-
ture the animals;

 vii! If the capture ia to be done by a
contractor. a statement as to whether
a qualified member of your staff  in-
clude name s! aud qualificatfona! will
supervise or observe the cayture. Ac-
company such statement with a copy
of the proposed contract or a letter
from the contractor indicating agree-
ment to capture the animals, should a
permit be granted;

 vill! In the case of imported ani-
mals, indicate, if known, the manage-
ment and protection programs of the
country from which the animal origi-
nates; and

 ix! For any marine mammal prod-
ucts to be imported, provide the infor-
mation sought in this paragraph for
aLL rruLrlne mammals from which com-

38
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ponent parts of such products are de-
rived.

�! Describe the manner of transpor-
tation of any marine mammal taken or
imported, including.

 i! Mode of transportation;
iiil Name of transportation compa-

ny;
 iii! Length of time in transit for the

transfer of the animal<s! from the cap-
ture site to the research or display fa-
cility;

 iv! Length of time in transit for any
future move or transfer of the
animal s! that. is planned;

 v! The qualifications of the
common carrier or agent used for
transportation of the anhnals;

 vi! A description of the pen, con-
tainer, cage, cradle, or other devices
used, both to hold the animal at the
capture site and during transporta-
tion:

 vii! Special care before and during
transportation, such as salves, antibi-
otics, moisture; and

 viii! A statement as to whether the
animals will be accompanied by a vet
erinariitn or other similarly qualified
person. and the qualifications of such
person.

 8! Describe the contemplated care
and maintenance of any mammals
sought.. including a complete descrip-
tion of the facilities where any such
mammals wOl be maintained or dis-
played, including:

 i! The dimensions of the pools or
other holding facBIties and the
number of animals by species to be
held in each;

 ii! The water supply, amount, and
quality;

 iii! The diet, amount and type, for
all animals;

 iv! Sanitation practices used;
 v! Qualifications and experience of

the staff; and
 vi! A written certification from a li-

censed veterinarian knowledgeable in
the field of marine mammals that he
has personally reviewed the arrange-
ments for transporting and maintain-
ing the animal s! and that in his opin-
ion they are adequate to provide for
the wellbeing of the animal.

 9! If the application is for public
display, provide a detailed description
of the proposed display, including:

 i! A description of the manner, loca-
tion, and number of times per day and
per week the animal s! will be dis-
played;

 ii! An indication as to whether the
display is for profit;

<iii! An estbnate of the numbers and
types of people who it is estimated will
benefit by such display;

 iv! A list of any educational or sci-
entific programs connected to the con-
templated dipslay; and

<v! A description of the Applicant's
enterprise and its connections with
any governmental, educational, medi-
cal, or other scientific ent,ities.

�0! If the marine mammal to be
taken or imported is listed as an en-
dangered species pursuant to the En-
dangered Species Act of 19$9 or any
Act superseding it or has been desig-
nated by the Secretary as depleted, or
if the made mammal product to be
imported is composed in whole or in
part from such mammal, provide a de-
tailed justification of the need for
such mammal s!. or product s! includ-
ing a discussion of possible alterna-
tives. whether or not under the con-
trol of the Applicant. Please note that
pursuant, to the Act and interim regu-
lations that no public display permits
may be issued for such endangered or
depleted species.

�1! For the year preceding the date
of this application, provide a detaQed
description of all marine mammal
mortalities. including.

 i! A list of all marine mammals cap-
tured, transported, maintained, dis-
played, or utilized for scientific re-
search and/or for all marine mammals
caused to be captured. transported.
maintained, displayed, or utilized for
scientific research. by the Applicant.

 ii! The numbers of mortalities
among such mammals, by species, by
date and location of such mortalities;

 iii! The cause s! of any such mor-
talities; and

 iv! The steps which have been
taken by the Applicant to avoid or de-
crease any such mortalities.

�2! A certification in the following
language:

I hereby certify that the foresoins infor-
mation ia complete, true, and correct i,c the
best of any knowledge and belief. I under.
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stand that this information ls submitted for
the purpose of obtaining a permit under the
Marine Mammal Protection Act of 1973 �8
U.S.C. 1301 through 1407! and regulations
promulgated thereunder, and that any false
statement may subject me to the crimfnal
penalties of 16 U,S,C. 1001, or to penalties
provided under the Marine Mammal Protec-
tion Act of 1972.

�3! The applicant must sign the ap-
plication.

 b! Upon receipt of an application
for a scientific research permit or a
public display permit, the Secretary
shall forward the application to the
Marine Mammal Commission together
with a request for the recommenda-
tions of the Commission and the Com-
mittee of Scientific Advisors on
Marine Mammals on the permit appli-
cation. In order to comply with the
time ffmfts provided in these regula-
tions, the Secretary shall request that
such recommendatlon be submitted
within 20 days of receipt of the appli-
cation by the Commission. If the Corn-
mlssion or the Committee, as the case
may be, does not respond within SO
days from the receipt of such applica-
tion by the Commission, the Secretary
shaH advise the Co~on in writing
that failure to respond within 46 days
from original receipt of the applica-
tion. or such longer time as the Secre-
tary may establish! shall be considered
as a recommendation from the Com-
mission and the Committee that the
permit be issued. The Secretary may
also consult with any other person, fn-
atitution or agency concerning the ap-
plication.

 c! Except aa provided in Subpart D
of 16 CFR Part NN, permits applied
for under this section shall be issued,
suspended, modified and revoked pur-
suant to regulations contained fn
$216.SS. In determining whether to
issue a scientific research permit, the
Secretary shall, among other criteria,
consider whether the proposed taking
or fmportatfon wN be consistent with
the policies and purposes of the Act:
and whether the granting of the
permit ls required to further a bona
fide and necessary or desirable scien-
tific purpose, taking into account the
benefits anticipated to be derived from
the scientific research contemplated
and the effect of the proposed taking
or importation on the population
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stock and the marine ecosystem, In de-
termining whether to issue a public
display permit, the Secretary shall,
among other criteria. consider wheth-
er the proposed taking or importation
will be consistent with the policies and
purposes of the Act; whether the
marine mammal ln question ls from a
species listed as depleted under
fI 216.15 of this part; whether a sub-
stantial public benefit will be gained
from the display contemplated, taking
into account the manner of the dis-
play and the anticipated audience on
the one hand, and the effect of the
propOSed taking or frnpOrtatfun On the
population stocks of the marine
mammal in question and the marine
ecosystem on the other; and the appli-
cant's qualifications for the proper
care and maintenance of the marine
manunal or the marine manunal prod-
uct, and the adequacy of his facilities,

 d! Permits applied for under this
section shall contain terms and condi-
tions as the Secretary may deem ap-
propriate, including

�! The number and kind of marine
mammals which are authorised to be
taken or imported;

�! The location and manner ln
which such marine mammals may be
taken or from which they may be frr,-
ported!

 S! The period during which the
permit ia valid;

�! The methods of transportation,
care and maintenance to be used with
live marine manunals;

�! Any requirements for reports or
rights of inspections with respect to
any activities carried out pursuant to
the permit;

�! The transferability or assfgnabff-
ity of the permit;

�! The sale or other disposition of
the marine msmnuQ, its progeny or
the marine mammal product; and

 8! A reasonable fee covering the
costa of issuance of such permit, in-
cluding an appropriate apportionment
of overhead and administrative ex-
penses of the Department of Corn-
merce,

 Approved by the  Mf ice of Management
and Budget under control numbers 0646-
0084 and 0848-0086!

40
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L39 FR 1552, Jan. 15, 1974, as amended at 39
FR 14348, Apr. 23, 1974; 41 FR 30120, July
22, 1975; 48 FR 57302, Dec, 29, 1983: 49 FR
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16.33 Procedures for issuance of per-
mits and modif!cation, suspension or
revocation thereof.

 a! Whenever application for a
permit is received by the Secretary
which the Secretary deems sufficient,
he shall, as soon as practicable, pub-
lish a noCice thereof in the Fzpsxax.
Rxoxsrxa. Such notice shall set forth a
summary of the information contained
in such application. Any interested
party may, within 30 days after the
date of publication of such notice,
submit to the Secretary his written
data or views with respect to the
taking or Importation proposed in
such application and msy request a
hearing in connection with the action
to be taken thereon,

 b! If a request for a hearing Is made
within the 30~y period referred to in
paragraph  a! of this section, or if the
Secretary determines that a hearing
would otherwise be advisable, the Sec-
retary may, within B0 days after the
date of publication of the notice re-
ferred Co in paragraph  a! of this sec-
tion, afford to such requesting party
or parties an opportunity for a hear-
ing. Such hearing shall also be open to
participation by any interested mem-
bers of the public. Notice of the date,
time, and place of such hearing shaH
be published in the Pznxaax. REsxsrxa
not less than IS days in advance of
such hearing, Any interested person
may appear in person or through rep-
resentatives at the hearing and may
submit any relevant material, data.
views, comments, arguments, or exhib-
its. A summary record of the hearing
shall be kept,

 c! As soon as practicable but not
later than 30 days after Che close of
the hearing  or if no hearing is heM,
as soon as practicable after the end of
the 30 days succeeding publication of
the notice referred to in paragraph  a!
of this section! the Secretary shall
issue or deny Issuance of the permit.
Notice of the decision of the Secretary
shall be published in the FxcsEsAx. Rxo-
xsrxa within 10 days ai'ter the date of

the issuance or denial and indicate
where copies of the permit, if issued,
may be obtained.

 d! Any perxnit shall be subject to
modification, suspension, or revocation
by the Secretary in whole or in part in
accordance with these regulations and
the terms of such permits. The permit-
tee shall be given written notice by
registered mail, return receipt request-
ed. of any proposed modification, sus-
pension, or revocation. Such notice
shall specify:

�! The action proposed to be taken
along with a summary of the reasons
therefore; and

�! The steps which the PermiCtee
may take to demonstrate or achieve
compliance with aH lawful require-
ments;

�! Shall advise the permittee that
he is entitled to a hearing thereon, if a
written request for such a hearing is
received by the Secretary within 10
days after receipt of the aforesaid
notice or such other date as may be
specified in the notice by the permit-
tee. The time and place for the hear-
ing, if requested by the permittee,
shall be deterxnined by the Secretary
and written notice thereof given to the
permittee by registered mail, return
receipt requested, not less than 15
days prior to the date of hearing speci-
fied. The Secretary may, in his discre-
tlon, allow participation at the hearing
by interested members of the public.
The permittee and others participat-
ing may submit all relevant material,
data, views, comments, arguments, and
exhibits at the hearing. A summary
record shaH be kept of any such hear-
ing.

 e! The Secretary shaH make a deci-
sion regarding the proposed modifica-
tion, suspension, or revocation, as soon
as practicable after the close of the
hearing, or if no hearing is held, as
soon as practicable after the close of
the 10-day period during which a hear-
ing could have been requested. Notice
of the modification, suspension, or rev-
ocatidn shall be published in the Fxxp-
ESAX. RE0XSrXR Within 10 dayS frOm the
date of the Secretary's decision. In no
event shaH the proposed action take
effect until notice of the Secretary' s
decision is published in Che Fsnzaax.
Rzoxsvzxx.
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<Approved by the Office pf Management
and Budget, under control numbers 0648-
0084 and 0648-0085!
�9 FR 1853. Jan. 15. 1974. as amended at 48
FR 57303, Dec, 39, 19831

6216.34 Possession of perauts.
 a! Any permit issued under these

regulations must be in the possession
of the person to whom it is Issued <or
an agent of such person! during.

�! The time of the authorised
taking or importation:

�! The period of any transit of such
person or agent which Is incident to
such taking or importation; and

�! Any other time while any marine
mammal taken or imported under
such permit is in the possession of
such person or agent.

 b! A duplicate copy of the Issued
permit must be physically attached to
the container, package, enclosure, or
other means of containment, in which
the marine mammal Is placed for pur-
poses of storage, transit, supervision,
or care.

Subpart I � Designated Porta

6 316.40 Importatioa at designated ports.
 a! Any marine miunmal or marine

mammal product which is subject to
the jurisdiction of the National
Marine Fisheries Service, National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Admirdstra
tion, Department of Commerce and is
intended for importation into the
United States shall be subject to the
provisions of 60 CFR Part 14.

 b! For the information of import.-
ers, designated ports of entry for the
United States are:

New York, N.Y.
Miami, Fla.
Chicago, Ill.
San Francisco, Calif.
Los Angeles, Calif,
New Orleans, La.
Seattle. Wash,
Honolulu, Hi.

<c! Additionally. marine nuunmals or
marine manunal products which are
entered into Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto
Rico, Cruam, American Samoa or the
Virgin Islands snd which are not to be
forwarded or transhipped within the
United States may be imported
through the following porta:
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Alaska � Juneau, Anchorage. Fairbanks
Hawaii � Honolulu
Puerto Rico � San Juan
Guam � Honoiuiu, Hi,
American Samoa � Honolulu, Hi,
Virgin Islands � San Juan, P.R.

 d! Importers are advised to see 50
CFR Part 14 for importation require-
ments and information.

Subpart P � [Reserved]

Subpart G � Hotice and Hearing on
Section 10$ Reguiationa

Sovacs. '40 FR 10183, Msr. 5, 1975, unless
otherwise noted.

6 316.70 Basis and purpose.

 a! Sections 101 a!�!, 101 a!�! A!,
and 101 b! 16 U.S.C. 1371 a!�!,
1371 a!�! A!, 1371 b! �972!! of the
Act and these regulations authorize
the Director, National Marine Fisher-
ies Service, to �! impose regulations
governing the taking of marine mam-
mals incidental to commercial fishing
operations; �! waive the rnoratoriurn
and to adopt regulations with respect
to the taking and importing of animals
from each species of marine mammals
under his jurisdiction; �! prescribe
regulations governing the taking of de-
pleted marine mammals by any
Indian, Aleut or Eskimo, respectively.
In prescribing regulations to carry out
the provisions of said sections, the Act
refers the Director to section 103 �6
U.S.C. section 1373 �972!!. In accord-
ance with section 103 d!, regulations
must be made on the record after op-
portunity for an agency hearing on
such regulations and, in the case of a
waiver, on the determination by the
Director to waive the moratorium pur-
suant to section 101<a!�! A! �6
V.S.C. 1371 a!�! A! 1972!!.

 b! The purpose of this subpart is to
establish rules of practice and proce-
dure for aII hearings conducted pursu-
ant to section 103 d!.

6 316.71 Definitions.

Definitions shall be the same as in
Subpart A of this part except as fo'.-
lowrg

<a! "Party" means, for the purposes
of this subpart:
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�! The Director or his representa-
tive;

�! A person who has notified the
Director by specified dates of hu! or
her intent to participate in the hear-
ing pursuant to I ii 216.74 and
216.8$ b!.

<b! "%itness" means, for the pur-
poses of this subpart, any person who
submits written direct testimony on
the proposed regulations.

A person may be both a party and a
witness.

t! 214.72 Scope of regulations.
The procedural regulations in this

subpart govern the practice and proce-
dure in hearings held under section
103 d! of the Act. These hearings will
be governed by the provisions of 5
U.S.C. section 556 and section 557 of
the Administrative Procedure Act.
The regulations shall be construed to
secure the just, speedy, and inexpen-
sive determination of aH issues raised
with respect to any waiver or regula-
tion proposed pursuant to section
103 d! of the Act with full protection
for the rights of aH persons affected
thereby.

I 216.72 Notice of hearing.

 a! A notice of hearing on any pro-
posed regulations shall be published in
the Fgngtuu. Rnoxsxma, together with
the Director's proposed determination
to waive the moratorium pursuant to
section 101 aX 3 XA! �6 U.S.C.
1371 aX3! A!!, where applicable.

 b! The notice shaH state'.
�! The nature of the hearing,
�! The place and date of the hear-

ing. The date shall not be less than 60
days after publication of notice of the
hearing:

�! The legal authority under which
the hearing is to be held;

�! The proposed regulations and
waiver, where applicable, and a sum-
mary of the sts.tements required by
section 103 d! of the Act <18 UJB.C.
1373 d!!;

�! Issues of fact which rr.ay be in-
volved in the hearing;

�! Il a draft Environmental Impact
Statement is required, the date of pub-
lication of the draft and the place<s!
where the draft and comments there-
on may be viewed and copied;

<7! Any written advice received from
the Marine Mammal Commission;

<8! The place<s! where records and
submitted direct testimony will be
kept for public inspection;

<9! The final date for filing with the
Director a notice of intent to partici-
pate in the hearing pursuant to
5 218.74;

<10! The final date for submission of
direct testimony on the proposed regu-
lations and waiver, if applicable, and
the number of copies required;

�1! The docket number assigned to
the case which shall be used in aH sub-
sequent proceedings: and

<12! The place and date of the pre-
hearing conference.

I 218.74 Notification by interested per-

Any person desiring to participate as
a party shall notify the Director, by
certified mall, on or before the date
specified in the notice.

g 2l6.75 Presiding officer.

 a! Upon publication of the notice of
hearing pursuant to 5 216.7$, the Di-
rector shaH appoint a presiding officer
pursuant to 5 U.S.C. 3105. No individ-
ual who has any conflict of interest, fi-
nancial or otherwise, shall serve as
presiding officer in such proceeding.

 b! The presiding officer, in any pro-
ceeding under this subpart, shaH have
power to:

�! Change the time and place of the
hearing and adjourn the hearing:

<2! Evaluate direct testimony sub-
mitted pursuant to these regulations,
make a preliminary determination of
the issues, conduct a prehearing con-
ference to determine the issues for the
hearing agenda, and cause to be pub-
lished in the Fsnmtuu. Rsmsvun a final
hearing agenda;

�! Rule upon motions, requests and
admissibQlty of direct testimony;

�! Administer oaths and affirma-
tions, question witnesses and direct
witnesses to testify;

�! Modify or waive any rule  after
notice! when determining no party
will be prejudiced.

�! Receive written comments and
hear oral arguments:
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�! Render a recommended dechion;
and

 8! Do aH acts and take aH measures.
including regulation of media cover-
age, for the maintenance of order at
and the efficient conduct of the pro-
ceeding.

 c! In case of the absence of the
original presiding officer or hh inabil-
ity to act, the powers and duties to be
performed by the original presiding of-
ficer under this part in connection
with a proceeding may, without abate-
ment of the proceeding, be assigned to
any other presiding officer unless oth-
erwhe ordered by the Director.

 d! The presiding officer may upon
his own motion withdraw as presiding
officer in a proceeding if he deems
himself to be dhquaUfied.

 e! A presiding officer may be re-
quested to withdraw at any time prior
to the recommended dechion. Upon
the filing by an interested person in
good faith of a timely and sufficient
affidavit alleging the presiding offi-
cer's personal bias, malice, conflict of
interest or other bash which might
result in prejudice to a party, the
hearing shall recess. The Director
shaH immediately determine the
matter as a part, of the record and de-
chlon in the proceeding, after making
such investigation or holding such
hearings, or both, as he may deem ap- .
propriate in the circumstances.

0 216.76 Direct testimony submitted as
written documents.

 a! Unless otherwise specified, aH
direct testimony, including accompa-
nying exhibits, must be submitted to
the presiding officer in writing no
later than the dates specified in the
notice of the hearing � 218.73!. the
final hearing agenda  l 218.81!, or
within 15 days after the conclusion of
the prehearing confexence  ii 218.83!
as the case may be. All direct, testimo-
ny shall be in affidavit form and ex-
hibits constituting part of such testi-
mony, referred to in the affidavit and
made a part thereof, must be attached
to the affidavit. Direct testimony sub-
mitted with exhibits must state the
hsue to which the exhibit relates; if
no such statement is made, the presid-
ing officer ehaH determine the rel-
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evance of the exhibit to the issues
published in the PxnzaAx. RzaxsTxa.

 b! The direct testimony submitted
shall contain:

�! A concise statement of the wit-
ness' interest in the proceeding and
his position regarding the issues pre-
sented. If the direct testimony is pre-
sented by a witness who is not a party,
the witness shall state hh relationship
to the party; and

�! Facts that are relevant and mate-
rial.

 c! The direct testimony may pro-
pose issues of fact not defined in the
notice of the hearing and the
reason s! why such issues should be
considered at the hearing.

 d! Ten copies of all direct testimony
must be submitted unless the notice of
the hearing otherwise specifies.

 e! Upon receipt, direct testimony
shaH be assigned 6, number and
stamped with that number and the
docket number.

 f! Contemporaneous with the publi-
cation of the notice of hearing, the Di-
rector's direct testimony in support of
the proposed regulations and waiver,
where appHcable, shall be avaQable for
pubHc inspection as speclf led in the
notice of hearing. The Director may
submit additional direct testimony
during the time periods allowed for
submission of such testimony by wit-
nesses.

0 216.77 Mailing address.

Unless otherwise specified in the
notice of hearing. all direct testixnony
shall be addressed to the Presiding Of-
ficer, c/o Director, National Marine
Fisheries Service. Washington, DC
20235. All affidavits and exhibits shall
be clearly marked with the docket
number of the proceedings.

0216.78 inspection and copying of docu-
ments.

Any document in a fHe pertaining to
any hearing authorised by this sub-
part or any document forming part of
the record of such a hearing may be
inspected and/or copied in the Office
of the Director, National Marine Pish-
eries Service, Washington, DC 20235�
unless the file h in the care and custo-
dy oi' the presiding officer, in which
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case he shall notify the parties as to
where and when the record xnay be In-
spected.

6 316.76 Ex parte communications.
 a! After notice of a hearing Is pub-

lished in the PxomuL RzGxsrxa, all
communications, whether oral or writ-
ten, involving any substantive or pro-
cedural issue and directed either to
the presiding officer or to the Direc-
tor, Deputy Director or Marine
Mammal Coordinator, National
Marine Fisheries Service, without ref-
erence to these rules of procedure,
shall be deemed ex parte communica-
tions and are not to be considered part
of the record for decision.

 b! A record of oral conversations
shall be made by the above persons
who are contacted. All communica-
tions shall be avaQable for public view-
ing at the place s! specified in the
notice of hearing,

 c! The presMlng officer shall not
consult any person or party on any
fact in Issue or on the merits of the
matter unless notice and opportunity
is given for all parties to participate.

8 316.80 Prehearing conference.
 a! After an examination of all the

direct testimony submitted pursuant
to I 216.76, the presiding officer shall
xnake a prellxnlnary determination of
issues of fact which may be addressed
at t,he hearing.

 b! The presiding officer's prelimi-
nary debmalnatlon shall be made
available at the place or places provid-
ed in the notice of the hearing
< 5 318.7$<bXS!! at least five days
before the prehearing conference Is
held.

 c! The purpose of the prehearing
conference shall be to enable the pre-
siding officer to determine, on the
basis of the direct testhnony submit-
ted and prehearing discussions:

�! Whether the presiding officer' s
preliminary determination of Issues of
faCt far the hearing haS Oxnitted any
significant Issues:

�! What facts are not in dispute;
�! Which witnesses may appear at

the hearing; and
�! The nature of the interest of

each party and which parties' interests
are adverse.

 d! Only parties may participate in
the prehearing conference and a party
may appear in person or be represent-
ed by counsel.

 e! Parties who do not appear at the
prehearing conference shall be bound
by the conference's determinations,

6 816.81 Final agenda of the hearing.

 a! After the prehearing conference,
the presiding officer shall prepare a
final agenda which shall be published
in the Fxnzasx, ResxsTga within ten
days after the conclusion of the con.
ference. A copy oi' the final agenda
shall be mailed to all parties.

 b! The final agenda shall list: �!
All the issues which the hearing shall
address, the order in which those
issues shaU be presented, and the
direct testimony submitted which
bears on the issues; and �! a final date
for submission of direct, testimony on
issues of fact not included in the
notice of hearing lf such Issues are
presented. The final agenda xnay a!so
syecify a final date for submission of
direct testhnony to rebut testhnonv
previously submitted during the thne
specified in the notice of the hearing.

 c! The presiding officer shall yub-
lish with the final agenda a list of wit-
nesses who may appear at the hearing,
a list of parties, the nature of the in-
terest of each party, and which par-
ties' interests are adverse on the Issues
y resented.

0316.83 Determination to cancel the hear-
ing.

 a! lf the presiding officer concludes
that no issues of fact are presented by
the direct testimony submitted, the
presiding officer shall publish such
conclusion and notice in the Px<oxar L
Rzoxsms that a hearing shall not be
held and shall also publish a date for
filing written comments on the pro-
posed regulations. Written comments
may include yroposed findings and
conclusions, arguments or briefs.

 b! A person need not be a party to
submit any written comments.

 c! Promptly after expiration of the
period for receiving written conunents,
the presiding officer shall make a rec-
ommended decision based on the
record, which in this case shall consist
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of the direct testimony and written
comments submitted. He shall transfer
to the Director his recommended deci-
sion, the record and a certificate stat-
ing that the record contains aH the
written direct testimony and com-
ments submitted. The Director shaH
then make a final decision in accord-
ance with these regulations  ll 216,90!.

I 216.lQ Rebuttal testimony and new
Issnes of fact in final agenda.

 a! Direct testimony to rebut testi-
mony offered during the time period
specified in the notice of hearing may
be submitted pursuant to these regula-
tions within fifteen days after the con-
clusion of the prehearing conference
unless the presiding officer otherwise
specifies in the final agenda.

 b! If the final agenda presents
Issues not included in the notice of the
hearing published pursuant to
$ 218.73:

�! Any person interested ln partici-
pating at the hearing on such issues
presented shaH notify the Director by
certified mail of an intent to partici-
pate not later than ten days after pub-
lication of the final agenda. Such
person may present direct testimony
or cross-examine witnesses only on
such Issues presented unless he previ-
ously notified the Director pursuant
to $ 216.74; and

 g! Additional written direct testimo-
ny concerning such Issues may be sub-
mitted within the time provided in the
final agenda. Such direct testimony
w81 comply with the requirements of
5 216.76.

N 216.84 Waiver of right to Imrtlellmte.
Persons who faH to notify the Direc-

tor pursuant to 4 216,74 and 5 916.88
shaH be deemed to have waived their
right to participate as parties In any
part of the hearing.

0 21LSII Conduct oi' the hearing.

 a! The hearing shaQ be held at the
time and place fixed in the notice of
hearing, unless the presiding officer
changes the time or place. If a change
occurs. the presiding officer shall pub-
lish the change in the Fxoxast. Rsats-
xza and shall expeditiously notify all
parties by telephone or by mall: Pro-
vkfed, That lf the change in time or

place of hearing ls made less than five
days before the date previously fixed
for the hearing, the presMing officer
shaH also announce, or cause to be an-
nounced, the change at the time and
place previously fixed for the hearing.

 b! The presiding officer shaH, at
the commencement of the hearing, in-
troduce into the record: the notice of
hearing as published in the FKosast.
REOI8TER; aH subsequent notices pub-
lished in the Fxoxaax. Rsotsvsa; the
draft Environmental Impact State-
ment lf lt is required and the com-
ments thereon and agency responses
to the comments; and a 1Ist of aH par-
ties. Direct testimony shall then be re-
ceived with respect to the matters
specified in the final agenda in such
order as the presiding officer shaH an-
nounce. With respect to direct, testi-
mony submitted as rebuttal testimony
or in response to new issues presented
by the prehearing conference, the pre-
siding officer shall determine the rel-
evancy of such testimony.

 c! The hearing shall be publicly
conducted and reported verbatim by
an official reporter.

 d! If a party objects to the admis-
sion or rejection of any direct testimo-
ny or to any other ruling of the presid-
ing officer during the hearing, he shall
state briefl the grounds of such ob-
jection, whereupon an automatic ex-
ception weal follow if the objection is
overruled by the presiding officer. The
transcript shaH not include argument
or debate thereon except as ordered
by the presiding officer. The ruling of
the presiding officer on any objection
shall be a part of the transcript and
shaH be subject, to review at the same
time and In the same manner as the
Director's final decision. Only objec-
tions made before the presiding officer
may subsequently be relied upon in
the proceedings.

 e! All motions and requests shaH be
addressed to, and ruled on by, the pre-
siding officer, if made prior to his cer-
tification of the transcript or by the
Director if made thereafter.

0 216216 I!Ireet testimony.

 a! Only direct testimony submitted
by affidavit as provided in these regu-
lations and introduced at the hearing
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by a witness shall be considered part
of the record. Such direct testimony
shall not be be read into evidence but
shall become a part of the record sub-.
ject to exclusion af irrelevant and im-
rnaterial parts thereof;

 b! The witness introducing direct
testimony shall:

 I! State his name, address and occu-
pation;

�! State qualifications for introduc-
ing the direct testimony. If an expert.
the wftness shaH briefly state the sci-
entific or technical training which
qualifies him as an expert;

�! Identify the direct testfmony pre-
viously submitted in accordance with
these regulations; and

�! Submit to s.ppropriate cross and
direct examination. Cross-examination
shall be by a party whose interests are
adverse on the issue presented, to the
witness', if the witness is a party, or to
the interests of the party who present-
ed the witness.

 c! A party shall be deemed to have
waived the right to introduce direct
testimony if such party fails to
present a witness to introduce the
direct testimony.

 d! Official notice may be taken of
such matters as are judfcMly notfced
by the courts of the United States.
Presided, That parties shaU be given
adequate notice, by the presfdfng offi-
cer, at the hearing, of ms,tters so no-
ticed and shall be given adequate op-
portunity to show that such facts are
inaccurate or are erroneously noticed.

0 216,87 Croee~rafnation.

 a! The presiding officer may:
 I! Require the examiner to

outline the intended scope of the
crotsH:xamfnatfon;

<2! Prohibit parties from cross-exam-
ining witnesses unless the presiding of-
licer hss determined that the cr~x-
aminer has an adverse interest on the
facts at Issue to the party-witness or
the party presenting the witness. For
the purposes ol this subsection, the
Director's or his representative's inter-
est shall be considered adverse to all
parties;

�! Limit the number of times any
party or partfes having a common in-
terest may cross-examine an "adverse"
witness on the same matter: and

<4! Exclude cross-examination ques-
tions that are immaterial, irrelevant or
unduly repetitious.

<b! Any party shall be given an op-
portunity to appear, either ln person
or through an authorized counsel or
representative, to cross-examine wit
nesses. Before cross-examining a wit-
ness. the party or counsel shaH state
his name, address and occupation. If
counsel cross-examines the witness,
counsel shall state for the record the
authority to act as counsel. Cross-ex-
aminers shaH be assumed to be famil-
iar with the direct testimony.

 c! Any party or party's counsel who
fails to appear at the hearing to ~
examine an "adverse" witness shall be
deemed to have waived the right to
cross-examine that witness.

 d! Scientific, technical or commer-
cial publications may only be utflfsed
for the limited purposes of impeaching
witnesses under cross-ex amhmtfon
unless previously submitted and intro-
duced ln accordance with these regula-
tions.

ff 216.88 Oral and written argLuaente.

 a! The presiding officer may. fn his
discretion, provide for oral argument
at the end of the hearing. Such argu-
ment when permftted, may be limited
by the presiding officer to the extent
necessary for the expeditious disposi-
tion of the proceeding.

 b! The presiding oflicer shall an-
nounce at the hearing a reasonable
period of time within which any inter-
ested person may file with the presid-
ing officer any written comments on
the proposed regulations and waiver,
including proposed findings and con-
clusions and written arguments or
briefs, which are based upon the
record and citing where practicable
the relevant page or pages of the tran-
script. If a party fHing a brief desires
the presiding oflicer to reconsider any
objection made by such party to a
ruling of the presiding oflicer, he shall
specifically identify such rulings by
reference to the pertinent pages of the
trarLscrfpt and shall state his argu-
ments thereon as a part of the brief.

 c! Oral or written arguments shall
be limited to issues arising from direct
testimony on the record.
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6 216.89 Recommended decision, «ertlflca-
tion of the transcript and submission
of comments on the recommended de-
c IsIou.

 a! Promptly after expiration of the
period for receiving written briefs, the
presiding officer shall make a recom-
mended decision based on the record
and transmit the dectston to the Direc-
tor, The recommended dectston shall
include:

�! A statement containing a descrip-
tion of the history of the proceedings;

�! Findings on the Issues of fact
with the reasons therefor; and

�! Rulings on issues of law.
 b! The presiding officer shall also

transmit to the Director the transcript
of the hearing, the original and all
copies of the direct testhnony, and
written comments. The presiding offi-
cer shaH attach to the original tran-
script of the hearing a certificate stat
lng that. to the best of his knowledge
and belief, the trtu!script is a true
tzamtcrtpt of the testimony given at
the hearing except in such particulars
as are specified.

 c! Dnmediately after receipt of the
reconunended decision. the Director
shall give nottce thereof ln the Fghga-
At, R80182ga, Send COpieS of the recom-
mended dechlon to aH parties, and
provide opportunity for the submis-
sion of commenta The recommended
decision may be reviewed and/or
copied in the office of the Director,
National Marine Fisheries Service,
Washington, DC 20236.

 d> Within twenty days after the
notice of receipt of the recommended
dectston has been published in the
Psnlaar. RgO107xa, any interested
person may fHe with the Dtrector any
written comments on the recommend-
ed decision. All comments, including
recommendattons from or consultattou
with the Marine Mammal Commis-
sion, must be submitted during the
twenty-day period to the Director at
the above address.

9 21L90 Director's decision,
 a! Vpon receipt of the recommend-

ed decision and transcript and after
the twenty-day period for receiving
written comments on the recommend-
ed dectston has passed, the Director
shall make a final decision on the pro-
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posed regulations and waiver, where
appHcable. The Director's decision
may affirm, modify, or set aside, tn
whole or tn part� the recommended
flndtngs, conclusions and decision of
the presiding of fleer. The Director
may also remand t,he hearing record tc
the presiding officer for a fuller devel-
opment of the record.

 b! The Director's decision shall in-
clude:

�! A statement contalntng a descrip-
tion of the history of the proceeding,

�! Findings on the issues of fact
with the reasons therefor; and

�! Rulings on Issues of Iaw.
 c! The Director'5 dectston shall be

published In the Fsnmuu. Rsoxsara, lf
the waiver is approved, the final
adopted regulations shall be promul-
gated with the decision.

Suhtrart N � Transfer of Management
Atithorlty to States

Nova Regulations governtng the transfer
of management authority to States pursu-
ant to section 109 of the Marhm Mammal

. Protection Act for nuLrtne maunna! species
under the lurtsdtctton of the Secretary of
Commarce are found at Part 40$ of this
title, sec 48 FR 224S8, May 18, 198$.

Subtsart I � Waiver of the Moratorium
on Taking ef Marine Mammals

Aomroanv: Secs. 10$ and 109 ot the
Marine Mannal Protcctton Act of 1972, as
amended �6 U.S.C. 1$7$ and 1279!.

Socacc 44 FR 2552, Jan. 11, 1979, unless
othcrwtscnoted.

Errscrzvs Des Nova At 44 FR 2552 ~ Jan.
11, 1979, Subpart 1 was added to Part 210,
effecttve when the Administrator deter-
mines  In accordance wtth scctton 109 aX2!
of the MarIne Manunal Protection Act of
1972, and 50 CPR Part 215, Subpart H! that
Alaskan laws and regula tons are consistent
with the Act.

9 21L110 Purpose of regulations.

Pursuant to section 103 of the Act,
the regulations contained In this sub-
part insure that. the taking of each
species or populatton stock of marine
manunal for which the moratorium
ixnposed by section 101 of the Act has
been waived wiH not be to the disad-

48
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vantage of any species or population
stock.

I 216,111 Scope.

 a! The provisions of this subpart
appIy with respect to each species or
population stock only after �! the Ad-
ministrator has made a decision to
effect a waiver and allow taking such
species or population stocks pursuant
to section 101<a!�! A! of the Act; and
�! a State has adopted and submitted
to the Administrator laws and regula-
tions relating to the protection and
taking of such species and population
stocks and the Administrator has ap-
proved such State laws and regula-
tions pursuant to section 100 a!�! of
the Act and Subpart H of this part.

 b! The provisions of this subpart,
unless specificaOy stated otherwise,
apply to all taking of marine mammals
by UA. citizens and residents in
Alaska and the waters off Alaska,

 c! The provisions of this subpart do
not apply to nonlethal scientific re-
search or public display, which shall
be permitted in accordance with
1 216.31, and incidental taking by for-
eign persona or foreign vessels, which
shall be permitted in accordance with
5 21$.24.

5 214,112 Definitions.

For purpotses of this part:
 a! "Alaska" means all lands and

waters within the seaward boundary
of the State of Alaska;

<b! "Foreign person" means any
person who is not a U.S. citizen or resi-
dent; "foreign vessel" means any
vessel other than a vessel documented
or certificated under U,S. laws.

 c! "Lethal scientific research"
means scientific research in which the
subject manuual is killed or seriously
injured.

 d! "Pup" refers to a marine
mammal which is born in the year in
which it is taken in a commercial har-
vest.

 e! The term "Waters off Aiaska"
means waters outside Alaska and west
of longitude 130' W�north of ls,titude
50' N., east of the UB.-Russia Conven-
tion Line of 18$7, and south of lati-
tude 76 N.

9216.11$ Taking of seals, soa lions and
Beluga Wttnics  A asks!.

 a! Pursuant to section 101 a!�! A!,
103 and 109 of the Act, and subject to
the terms and conditions of this sec.
tion, the moratorium and other re-
quirements of section 101 a! of the Act
are waived to allow the kinds of taking
described in 5 216.111 b! up to the fol-
lowing amounts on an annual, calen-
dar year basis effective with the publi-
cation of the notice of approval of the
laws and regulations of the State of
Alaska pursuant to $ 216.104 d!.

' TuO  Sl pupa may ba laban tn lau of One Sduk, but Coty
R Nnnmenaet IWuanta Snd in accontmma ueh ate mnuio-
ttona ~ by the etsss ct Alaska In acaadnce eath
50 CFyt 21b.litt ctt, Ihe Slain csn stuns Cnoy enhnnia barn 4Ihs per k a~eh ee htken hl. Quaoty M~

 b! The State of Alaska must insure
that for each species and population
stock, no more than the number of
anhnals set forth in paragraph  a! of
this section are taken annually.

 c! Ail takings of marine nukmnukls
allowed by $ 216,111 b! and
5216.113 a! and all related activities
shall be conducted in accordance with
the applicable laws and regulations of
the State of Alaska and the United
States.

 d! The takings of marine mammals
allowed by 55 216.111 b! and
216.113 a! shall be duly licensed or
otherwise authorized in writing as fol-
lows:

�! Alaska cit gens ayi f reei<tenttt  ia-
chu&ykp res dent alieyse!. All subsist-
ence, direct, incidental, and lethal sci-
entific research taking in Alaska and
the waters of Alaska shall be permit-
ted in accordance with laws and regu-
lations established by the State of
Alaska;
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<2! lVOn.Alaakan-U,S. Cifizens, res -
dents, and resfdenf al ena <i! All direct
and incidental 4 king, and lethal scien-
tific research in Alaska shall be per-
mitted in accordance with laws and
regulations established by the State of
Alaska;  ii! if such takings occur in the
waters off Alaska, they shall be per-
mitted in accordance with the laws
and regulations of the United State+

�! With respect to all permit appli-
cations for taking in the waters off
Alaska under paragraph <d!�! ii! of
this section, the Assistant Administra-
tor for Fisheries, NOAA, shall consult
with appropriate officials of the State
of Alaska prior to issuing any permits.

�! The State of Alaska shall consult
with the Assistant Administrator for
Fisheries, NOAA, prior to issuing any
lethal scientific research permits
under paragraphs  d! i! and  d!�! of
this section.

 e! Whenever the talfing of any spe-
cies or population stock during any
calendar year reaches, or is likely to
reach $0 percent of the annual taking
limit under paragraph  a! of this sec-
tion, the Administrator shall be noti-
Cled pursuant to 5 216.107. After notifi-
cation. the State of Alaska must take
appropriate steps to insure that the
annual waiver limit is not exceeded. in-
cluding, if necessary. an immediate
termination of any taking under its
control. If the State of Alaska does
not take such appropriate steps, the
Administrator as he deems appropri-
s,te, by notice to the State of Alaska
and publication in the Fspxaax, Rgaxs-
vza, shall suspend and terminate any
takings authorized by the Sts,te of
Alaska for the calendar year in ques-
tion.

 f! Whenever any species or popula-
tion stock diminishes or is likely to dl-
ndnish below its optimum sustainable
population, or if the State of Alaska
does not preserve the purposes and
policies of the Act, or maintain opti-
mum sustainable population and a
healthy ecosystem, the Administrator
shall by notice to the State of Alaska
and publication in the FxrnxaaL Rsaxs-
Tssx reixnposc the moratorium on the
taking of such affected species or pop-
ulation stock provided by section
101 a! of the Act.

Title 50 � Wildtife and fiaherlea

 g! No marine mammal or product
thereof taken under l,his section may
be removed from Alaska or the waters
off Alaska unless it ia marked, tagged,
or otherwise identified as required by
State law or regulation and such mark,
tag, or other identification remains on
the part or product or container until
the final stages of processing.

 h! For those persons or vessels sub-
ject to Alaskan jurisdiction, any viola-
tion of the laws and regulation of the
State of Alaska applicable to the
taking of marine mammals, committed
in the waters off Alaska, shall be a vio-
lation of 60 CPR Part 216, Subpart I,
For those persons or vessels not sub-
ject to the jurisdiction of the State,
any violation of these regulations in
Alaska and the waters off Alaska may
be punished in accordance with the
procedures and penalties of sections
105, 10$. ax!d 107 of the Act and the
regulations in this part.

<i! In accordance with paragraph
 d!�! ii! of this section, the Adminis-
trator, after consultation with the
State of Alaska, may issue permits to
non-Alaskan, U4. citizens authorizing
the taking of any marine mamxxud
listed in this section in the waters off
Alas!m, Applications for permits shaH
include:

<1! Name and address of applicant;
�! Month and year of taking;
�! Identity of the marine mammal

and the quantity to be taken:
�! Proposed location of taking;
�! Method of taking,
 8> PrOpased djapaaitipn Of parts and

products and method of shipment;
�! The following certification:

I hereby certify that the foregoing infor.
matfon ia complete, true and correct to the
beat of my knowledge and belief. 1 under-
stand that this information ia submitted for
the yurpoac of obtaining the benefits of a
permit under the Marine Mamma! Protec.
Lion Act of 1972 �8 V.B.C. 1981 Chrough
1807! and rcgu!atfona promulgated thereun-
der, and that any false statement may sub-
ject me to thc criminal penalties of 18
V.S.C. 1001 Or tO penal ice under the
Marine Mammal Protection hct of 1072.

and
 8! Signature of the applicant;
 j! Permits applied for under para-

graph  i! of this section shall be termi-
nated by reimposition of the moratori-

50
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um or any closure of a season by the
State of Alaska.

 k! Permits issued under paragraph
 f! of this section shall contain such
terms and condltfons as the Adminis-
trator may deem appropriate to ensure
that any taking and subsequent dispo-
sition shall be in accordance wfth the
Act, with these regulations, and with
the applicable provisions of Alaska's
approved laws and regulations and
shall include:

�! The nu!nber of animals which
are authorized to be taken;

�! The location from which they
may be taken.'

�! The method of taking,
�! The period during which the

permit fs valid, which period shall be
subject to reimposition of the morato-
rium, or any closure of a season by the
State of Alaska;

�! Any requirements for reports or
rights of inspection with respect to
any activities carried out pursuant to
the permit

 81 The conditions of sale or other
disposition of any parts or products in-
cluding any marking requirements;
and

�! A reasonable fee covering the
cost of issuance of such permit. includ-
ing an appropriate apportionment of
overhead and ad!nfl!fstratfve expenses
of the Department of Commerce. Ia
no event wffl the cost be less than the
fee for the comparable non-reifdent li-
cense or permit hsued by the State of
Alaska,

AFFRNpsx � TAED o or MARINER hM-
MA~ I!scsygNTAt, To COMssgacrAI.
FISHING OPERATIols; ExFKDITED PRo-
cxuURES FoR CoNSLDERATIoN oy PRo-
FOszo QOOTAa AXy AM32 ngp R!sguta-
Txols

1. Busts cad purpose.  a! Sections
101 s>�> aud 103 c> of the Marine Msmuud
Protection Act, 16 U,S.C. 1317 a!�! snd
1373 e!, aud these regulations authorise the
Director, National Marfnc Fisheries Service.
Cc amend rcgulstfons governing the Caking
of marine mammals incidental Co commer-
cfs! fishing operaC!ons. In amendfng regula-
Cfous, the Act refers the Director to section
I >3 e!   I ! U.S.C. 1373 c>!.

 b! The purpose of Chose rcgufatfons fs Co
establish rules of practice snd procedure for
proceed has commenced under sect on

103 e! on or about August 1, 1077 concern-
ing the amendment of regufstfous aud
quotas on the taking of marine m~ in-
cidental Co commercial flshlng operations,

2, f!Cjt'iafticsa Defiultfcns shaH be the
same ss ln 50 CFR 215.3 exccpC as follows:

 a! "Party" means for purposes of Chess
regulations;

�! The Director or his representative,'
�! The Marine Mammal Commission or

fts rcprescutsfive;
�! A yc!son who hss. pursuant Co para-

graph 5, notified the Director by the final
date specff ed fn the notice of hearing of his
or hcr intent to participate fu the hearing.

 b!�! "Wftuess" means, for the yurpcscs
of these regulations, auy expert or other
person who delfvem Cestfmonfsf evidence, or
who fdentffics real or documentary evidence
under paragraphs 11  d! snd  e!. h person
may bc both a party and a witness.

�! "Expert" means cne possessing knowl-
edge not acquired by ordinary persons, with
reference Co s particular subjecC.

 c> "Director" means, for the purposes of
these regulations, the Director of the Na-
Cfouaf Mar!ne Ffsherfcs Servfcc, National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration.

3. Scope uf rcgafaf ous. These procedural
regulations govern the practice aud yrccc-
dure fu hcsrfu m described fn paragraph
1 b!, These hearings will be governed by Che
provisions of 5 U.S.C. 568 snd 567 of the Ad-
ministrative Procedure Act. They shall bc
construed Co secure the just, speedy, and in-
expensive dctcrmfmLC on of aH fssues raised
with respect Co amending the regufatfous
governing the Caking of marine mammals in-
cidental to commcrdsl fishing opcrstfous
pursuant Co section 103 e! of the Act, with
full protect on for the rights of sH persons
affected thereby.

4. Notice of hcsrlng.  s! h notice of hear-
ing on auy proposed regulations on the
Caking of marine masumals toe dental Co
commcrcfsf ffshfng operations shall be pub-
! shed ln the Fxusau, Rscssvsa.

 b! The notice shaH state:
�! The Director's Intention Co amend rcg-

ulatious on the Caking of marine mammals
incidental Co commercfaf fishing operations
under section 103 e! of the Act:

�! The nature of Chc hearing;
�! The place and date of the hearing. The

date shall not be less than thirty �0! days
after pubhcstfou of notice of the hearing;

�! The legal suthorfty under which the
hearfug will be held;

�! The proposed regufatfons;
�! A summary of the statements snd

studies described fu section 1 >3 d! �!
through �! of the Act. The notice shaB fn.
dlcste Chat these statements aud studies
have been published in fuU and made avaH-
able Co the public, aud shall set forth Che
ways fn which fndfvidusf persons msy have
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copies of these statements aad studies
placed at their disposal:

�! Issues of fact which may be involved in
the bearing, together with the express
statement that the hearing w II not neces-
sarily be limited to these issues and that evi-
dence relevant to other issues may be sub-
mitted at the hearing, subject to rulings of
the presiding officer on the materiality of
such Issues;

 8! The date of publication of any draft
Environmental Impact Statexaent, aad the
pbxce s! where the draft and comxaents
thereon xaay be viewed and coplexL'

 9! Any written adv ce received from the
Marine Mamxaa! Coaualssion;

�0! The place s! where records and docu-
ments submitted prior to the hearing will be
kept for public Inspection;

�1! A Ijst of employees of the United
States who wIII or xaay reasonably be ex-
pected to be iavolved in the decisional proc-
ess on the regulations, including the Direc-
tor aad Deputy Director, to whom aad by
whom ex parte communications relevant to
the merits of the proceeding by or to parties
tO Che pro eading are prohibited under the
provhlons of section 4 of Che Government in
the S~e Act of 1976, Pub. I 94-409;

�2! The final date for filing with the Di-
rector a aotice of intent to partldpate ln the
hearing pursuant to paragraph 5;

�6! The docket number assigned to the
case which shall be used in aO subsequent
pro caedingg

�4! The name of the presiding officer
�5! The final date for subxxdssioa of

djreot expert testimony.
6. jyot I cat oxx t!y fatsxested psaxoaa Any

person desiring to participate as a party
shall notify the Director by certified mall'
on or before the daCe specified la the notice.
Persons who fail Co noCify the Director shall
be deemed to have waived their right to par-
ticipate as parties ia any part of the pro.
ceeding.

6, Pres d ap ofjxcea  a! Upon publication
of the notice of hearing pursuant Co para-
graph 4. the Director shall appoiat a presid-
ing officer pursuant to 6 U.B.C. 6105. No in-
dividual who has any conflict of interest, fin-
anciall or otherwise, shall serve as presiding
officer la such proceeding.

 b! The presiding officer. In any procced-
iag under this subpart shall have power Co:

 I! Adjourn the hearing, but not to
change the time aad place of the hearing
spedf led in the notice of hearing without
the consent of aII parties:

�! Rule upon xaotioas, requests, aad ad-
missibility of real documentary. aad testi-
monial evidence;

�! Admfaister oaths and affirmations,
question witnesses, and direct witnesses to
testify;

�! Modify or waive any rule with consent
of aII parCtes;
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�! Receive written arguxaeats, coxameals,
aad briefs and hear oral argumeaC;

 d! Reader a recommended decision aad
certify the record of the proceeding to the
Director,

�! Do aII acts aad take all measures. In.
eluding regulation of media coverage, Ior
the maintenance of order at aad the effi-
cient conduct of the proceeding.

 c! In case of the absence of the original
presiding officer or his inability to act, the
power aad duties to be performed by the
arlgiaal presiding officer under  hts part ia
connection with a proceeding may, without
abatemenC of the proceeding, be assigned Co
any other presiding officer as ordered by
the Db ector.

 d! The presiding officer may upon his
own motion withdraw as presiding officer In
a proceeding If hc deexas himself to be dis.
qualified.

 e! A presiding officer may be requested to
withdraw at any time by a party prior to the
rcconuaeaded decision. Upon the filing ia
good faith of a thusly and sufficient affida-
vit alleging the presiding officer's personal
blas, malice, conflict of interest of other
basis which might result in prejudice to a
party, the hearing shall recess. The Director
shall ~ately deCerxnine the matter as a
part of the record and decis oa la the pro.
ceedlag, after raakiag such investigation or
holding such heariags, or both as he may
deexa appropriate.

7. SXxbex Ss Oxx qf eo dence befcre the start
qf the hsxxr ap.  a! All direct testimony of
experts, including accoxapaaytag exhibits,
must be Submitted to the presiding officer
aad all parties ln writing no later than the
date specified la the notice of the hearing
 sectloa 4!. Such testimony need aot be ia
affidavit forxa. Direct testimony by other
witnesses and real aad documentary evi-
dence Is encouraged, but is not required to
be submitted before the start of the hear-
ing.

 b! The direct testimony submitted shall
contain:

 I! A coadse statement of the witness' in-
terest in the proceeding aad his position re-
gardiag the Issues presented. If the direct
testimony Is presented by a wiCaeas who is
aot a party, the witness shall state his rela-
tionship to the party;

�! Facts that are relevant aad material.
 c! Seven copies of all direct expert testi-

mony must be subxaltted to the Natloaal
Marine Fisheries at the address listed ia
Section 8.

 d! No objections or motions ccaceraiag
the relevance of evidence submitted prior to
the hearing or the xaateriallty of the issue
to which it relates shall be entertained by
the presiding officer before such evidence Is
introduced into t,he record at the hearing.
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5. !tfail np address. Unless otherwise speci-
fied in the notice of hearing. all evidence
shall be addressed to the Presiding officer,
c/o Director, NaCional Marine Fisheries
Service, Washington, DC 20235, Each item
of real and documentary evidence and all
written d~ testimony shall be clearly
marked with the docket number of the pro-
ceedingss.

9. inspection and copy<n t of es dence and
other doeatnents fonninp part of the record
of the hear ng. Any evidence submitted by
the parties at any point in a proceeding
under these regulations tnay be inspected
and, to Che extent feasible, copied at such
times and places as the presiding officer
may designate. Other documents forming
part of the record of the proceeding shall be
made available for lnspectlon and copying
on the same basis. Any such documents not
in the custody of the presiding officer may
be  nspected and copied in Room 405, Na-
tional Marine Fisheries Service, Page Build-
ing No. 2, 3300 Whitehaven Street, N.W.,
Washington, DC 20235.

10, Ex perte comtnnnicationa The provi-
sions of section 4 of the Government in the
Sunshine Act of 1975. Pub. L 94%09, shall
be adhered to in any proceeding oonducted
under these regulations.

li. Conduct of the hear ng.  a! The hear-
ing shall be held s.t the Ume and place fixed
in the notice of hearing, un!ess the presid-
ing officer, with the consent of aB parties,
changes the Ume or place. If a change
occurs, the p~ officer shall publish
the change in the FxoxasL Rsoxsrxx and
shall expedlUously notify all parUes by tele-
phone or by maB: But if the change ln thne
or place of hearing is made less than five
days before the date previously fixed. for
the hearing. the presiding offioer shall also
announce or cause to be announced, the
change at the time snd place previously
fixed for the hearing.

 b! At the commencement of the hearing.
the presiding officer shaB introduce into
the record:

�! The notice of hearing and the pro-
posed regulations as published in the Fxnnn-
sx, Rxct srga;

�! AB subse<tuent notices pertahdm to
the proceeding pubBshed in the Fssxaat
Raomxxa;

�! The draft Environmental Impact
Statement, the comments thereon, and
agency responses to the commenta If a bB-
tional comments and agency responses are
made at any later point in the proceeding,
they shall be Introduced into the record
after notice to aB parties by the presiding
officer until he certifies the record to the
Director, and thereafter by the Director;

�! A list of all parU ng
 c! Each party shaO have the opportunity

to introduce evidence into the record at the
hearing ln the order determined by the pre-

siding officer, but the Director shaB intro-
duce his evidence before any ot.her party,

 dx1! Test mon a! evidence of experts
shall be presented through their wriCten
statements after such experts are placed
under oath. Such direct testbuony shaB not
be read into evidence but shall become a
part of the record subiect to exclusion of h.
relevant and immaterial parts thereof. The
presiding officer in hts discreUon, may allow
a limited period for oral statements on
direct evidence to exp!ain parts of an ex-
pert's written statement or to discuss mat-
ters not mentioned in such statement.

�! Testimonial evidence of lay witnesses
may be presented either by written or oral
statements. The presiding officer may. in
his discreUon, limit the length of such testi-
mony.

�! The presiding officer may directly ex-
amine a witness under oath. and may pro-
pound to the witness  tuestions submitted by
parties other than Che party that called Che
witness which he determines to be suitable
for direct exambudion.

 e! Real and documentary evldenoe shaB
be admitted into the record only if Che
party introducing lt or another person
called by the party as a witness identifies
such evidence, the issue to which it relates,
the introducing party's position regarding
that issue, and the uuumer ln which the evi-
dence supports that position, This identific-
ationn shall be made under oath, and shaB
be reuuired whether or not such real or doc-
umentary evidence wss submitted to the
prssl Bng OffiCer prlOr tO the hearing under
paragraph 7.

<I! Any witness by whom a party intro-
duces testhnonlal evidence or identifies real
or documentary evidence shall:

�! State his or her name, addrena and oc-
cupation;

<2! State < uallficaUons for deHverlng or
identifying such evidence. If an expert, the
witness shall briefly state the scientific or
technical training by which he or she quaB-
fice as an expert;

<3! Submit to appropriate ~xamina-
Uon in accordance with paragraph  g!,

<g! Each party shall have the opportunity,
in the order determined by the presiding of-
flcer, to crossexamine any witness by whom
another party has introduced testimonial
evidence: and to crossexam ne any other
party, as well as any ldenUfying witness,
abOut, real arid documentary eVldenCe WhiCh
such other party has introduced. Such
crosswxamlnatlon may be conducted by a
party either in person or by an authorised
counsel or representative. Cross-examiners
shall be assumed to be familiar with aB tes-
timony previously delivered by Che witness
at the hearing. The Presiding Officer may:
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�! Require the cross-exec«incr to outline
the intended scope of the eros+exam!na-
tion;

�! L!mit the number of times any party
or parties may cross~xamine s pari,y or
other witness on L,he same rnatter;

 8! Exclude crosswxaminstlon questions
that are irrelevant, concern Immateria!
Issues, or are unduly repetitious.

 h! Scientific, technicaL, or commercial
pubHcations msy only be used for Impeach-
ing witnesses under cross-examination
unless previously introduced ss evidence in
accordance with these regulations,

 I! The first time counsel conducts the
direct or crolwxamination of a party or
other witness. such counsel shall state for
the record his or her authority to act as
counsel and the party granCIng that author-
Ity. A party shaH be assumed to have waived
the right to introduce evidence if such party
f aUs to produce a witness to present or iden-
tify such evidence under oath. Any party or
party's counsel who faQs to appear at the
hearing to cross-examine a witness shaH be
assumed to have waived the right to cross-
examim that witness,

 j! The hearing shall be publicly conducC.
ed and reported verbatim by sn officbLL re-
porter.

 k! If a party objects to the ~on or
rejection of any evidence or to any other
ruling of the presiding officer during the
hearing, he shall state briefly the grounds
of such objection. whereupon an automatic
exception wHl follow lf the objection Ls over.
ruled by the presiding officer. The ruling of
the presiding officer on any objection shall
be part of the record snd shall be subject to
review at the same t!me snd ln the same
manner as the Director's final decision.
Only objections made before the presiding
officer may subsectuently be relied upon ln
the proceedings.

 I! AQ motions and requssts shaH be ad-
dressed to, and ruled on by, the presiding
officer If made before his certification of
the record. and by Che Director if made
thereafter.

18, Ac c«ias Me eoMe«ce; ofRc4aL «ofice,  a!
Any evidence introduced by a party in ac-
cordance with these regulations shall be ad-
mitted Into the record unless the presiding
officer determines that such evidence Is Ir-
relevant to any material Issue in the pro-
ceeding, or that LI, is unduly repetitious

 b! Official notice may be taken of such
matters ss are judiciaUy noticed by the
courts of the United States.

18, Oral a«d mririe«ar «c«se«fa  a! Por a
period of fifteen �5! days after the close of
presentation of evidence, any party msy fBe
with the presiding officer any written com-
ments on the proposed regulations, Lnc!ud-
ing proposed finding and conclusions and
written arguments or briefs which are based
on the record snd which cite, if practicable,
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the relevant page or pages of the transcript,
If a party fLLLng a brief desires the pres!ding
officer to reconsider any objection made by
the presiding officer, that party shall state
Lts arguments thereon ss part of the brief.
Immediately thereafter, each party shall be
allowed live �! days to file with I,he presid-
ing officer reply briefs.

 b! The presiding officer shaH provide for
oral argumenC Immediate!y following the
period allowed for briefs. Such argument
may be lbulted by the presiding officer Co
the extent necessary for Che expeditious dis.
position of the proceeding. The presiding of-
ficer shall close the hearing Immediately
after the last oral argument.

 c! Oral or wriCten arguments shall be Lim-
ited to Issues aria ng from evidence in the
reco rcpt

14. jtecommevuh4 cfecir o«; cert flea ioa
of f!se record,  a> Within twenty-four �4!
days after the close of the hearing, the pre-
siding officer abaU make a recommended de-
cision based on the record snd transmit the
decision to the Director. The recommended
decision shall include:

�! A description of the htstory of the pro-
ceedings:

�! PIndings on the Issues of fact with rea-
sons therefor; snd

�! Rulings on Issues of lsw with the rea-
sons therefor.
Copies of the reconuuended decision shalL
be sent to sll parties afCer the dose of the
hearing.

 b! The presiding officer shall also trans-
mit to the Director the entire record of the
proceeding, acccunpanied by the presiding

' officer's oertiflcate stating that. to the best
of his knowledge and beHef. the record h s
complete and accurate comp!!ation of all
the eVIdenCC and Other dOCumentS Ln the
proceeding, except In such particulars as are
specified.

 c! The recommended decision may be re-
viewed and copied In Room 406, National
Marine Fisheries Service. Page BuHding No.
2, 8800 Whitehaven Street NW., Wash ng-
ton, DC 20286.

 d! PoHowing submission of the recocn-
mended decision and the hearing record.
each party shaU be allowed five �! days to
fILe exceptions to the recommended dec!a on
with the Director. Thereafter, each party
wIH have f ve days Co file reply exceptions
with the Director.

16. Z!iree or's dec sio«.  a! PoUowlng the
period allowed for exceptions. the Director
shall make a finaL decision on the proposed
regulations. The Director's decision may
affirm, modify, or set aside in whole or In
part the recommended findings, conclu-
sions, snd decision of the presiding officer.
The Director rosy also remand the hearing
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record to the presiding officer for a fuller
development of the record.

 b! The Director's decision shall include:
�! A description of the history of the pro-

ceeding;
�! Findings on the Issues of fact with the

reasons therefor; and
�! Rulings on b!sues of law. with the rea-

sons therefor.
 c! The Director's dec!sion, together with

the final adopted regulatlcns, shall be pub.
lished in the FxnxasL RsnrsTxx.

18. Effect  cc data These regulations
become effective on July 13. 19VV and shall
terminate on the date of publication in the
FxoxxsL RxorsTxx of the NhfFS Director's
final decision.
 Sec. 101 a!�! and 103 e! of the Marine
Mammal Protection Act, 1B U23.C.
131V a!�! and 1373 e!!
143 FR 3996V. July 13. 19VV]
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3a 3rt
67 S, A. ~ 664

T<> pr»vi<lv fiir ibv <»»~ri»<in» <if e»<!«ngerv<! ii<»l <brv»1v»vi! .!<vs i<a iif !isb.
« i!ill ifv.;<i»! !ii»»1, »1<<! fiir iit!ier !<»r!<»»V».

SVr. X !'i<»!!»<<», !»»l<»»v», i»»! Pi!!<l<.
Sec, 3. 1>ef!nltt<>nv.
Sec. 4. Deter<»!net!»» iif v»<!i<n!tvrvit siiv iv-;i»<l <bvv»<v»vd »per!vs,
Sec, 5. Land acanlsiti»n.
See. t!. CnOperet!<>n <vi!h ib» St»<vs.
Sec. 7. Inieragen< r r<»>perntt»>»
Sec. t!. International cn»!<erat!»n.
Sec. 9. Probibited arts.
Sec. 10. Exceptions.
Ser. 11. Penalties and e»f<ir<>»>vn<.
Sec. 12. End»»sere<! p!»nis.
Sec. 13. Confnr<ning»<i» 1»l«iv»t».
Sec. 14. I!epee!er.
Sec. 1». Anth<>r!r«tl»»»f ai<prvpria<ii»» .
sec, 16. E!feet!ve date.
See. ! T. hler!nv hi»ninia! I'r»tw thin Act »f 1!>T '.

Y<it>!i«s, !'t k!'«sV«. AX» ! <<1.»rr

S K<', <<l.  a! Ft!<»!st<<<.--Th<' Co»grege fiuds a»d decl«ms that�
�! v«rio»6 ape< ies of fish, vrildlife< and plants in the United

States have hev» rv<»lered <xtinct. as a consequence of economic
growth and der<lop»le!tt u»t<'n!pel'ed t>y «de<i»ate concern and
cn»se! v «tio»;

 9! other species of hsh. wiltllifei n»d plants have been s<i
depleted i» nu»>hers tl!»t. they nre i» danger of or thre«tene<l
with extinction;

 8! these specit~ <>f fish, vrihllife, and I>I«uts ate of estheti<.
ecological, educ«tioiial, historical, !vc! rational, and sciv» ti fic vnl»e
to the Ã«tion nnd its people;

�! the United States h«s pledged itself as a sove!sign state
i» the inter»etio»al comnu!nity to conserve. to the extent practica-
I>le the various spe< ice of fish or !vildlife n»<l plants fa<ii!g
exti»etio», pu!su«»t to�

 A! migrat<>ry hirtl treaties !vlth  'an<!da a»d Mexico;
 8! the <%figr«tory and Rnda»gered llird Treaty nith

Ja an;
C! the Conve»tio» o» Nature Protection a»cl ll ildlifc

Preservation in the AVestern Hemisphere;
0! the Intern«tion«l Convention for the Xo! th!vest

A.t antic Fisheries;
 E! the International Convention for the High Seas Fish-

eries of the North Pacific Ocean;
 F! the Convention on Inter!!«tional Trade in Endan-

gered Species of 1Vild Fauna and Flora; nnd
 G! other inter»ation«1 agre< ments.

 t>! encouraging the States and other interested parties.
through Federal financial assistance and a system of incentives,
to develop:!nc  maintain conservation programs which meet
national and internatio»al sta»Bards is a Itey to meeti»g the

56 Stat 1354

1 UST 477,

4 UST 38<!.

Be !f e<> <cfert  ><    >e .'»'s >«  <' «»sf Jlo< > e of Rel> eee<  <7 '> ra of �i<
Z attest >' s< a>< of .4<>ss's'irn < <  'o»<7<'r44 <>a~vs<>&les . Th»i !hi» A< t »u!y Endangered
be cit e<1 ns the "K!<<la»g«v<I Sl>e<'!es A< t <>f I <! < 3", Species Act

af 1973 '
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X«tiou's i»t<!!u!tio!n!l «»I!l!i!!t!!!«lit,' <1!ld to bette! safegu«rding,
for the be!!efit of «!I citizens, the Xi<!ion's heritage in fish and
wi i<Hi fe.

 b! Pt nros!r.� The purposes of this !!.ct are to provide a means
whereby the ecosyste!ns upon which inA«ngered species and threat-
ened species < epei!d may bc co!!served, to provide a program for the«onserv«tiou ops!ich end«»gerecl species and threatened species, a.nd
to t«ke s!ich steps as i»ay bc «ppixip! iate to achieve the purposes of the
tie«ties «!id «once!itions set forth in s»bsection  «! of this section.

 c! P<ir.icr.� It is fu!<her declared to be the policy of Congnss
tli«t «0 Fe<len<! <!ep«!t!»e»ts «!id «ge»<ies shall seek to coiiservi'
au<i<!ugc!wd ~}!««ics «!id thre«t«ne<l species <in<i slu!ll utilise tlieir
!i»tluiri!i«s iri f»<tl<eixi»««of the p»rt!o~ s <if tliis A«t,

»KFi am«!vs

Six . 3. For the pu! poses of this Act�
�! The terr» 'co»imerci«l activity" me«ns «ll activities of

iiidustry and trade. including, but, not liniited to, the b<..yi!ig or
Hing of commodities «nd activities conducted for thc p»rposc

of fac! lit«ting sucli buying and selling.
 "! Tlie tern!s "coiiserve", "«onserving-. «nd 'conservation"

n!e«u to use aud the use of all methods and pmcedu!vs ivhich a!~
necess«ry to bring any end«ngered species or thveate»ed speci< s
to tl»; point at which the me«su!vs provided pursuant to this Act
a!v no lqnger necessary. Such methods and pix!cedu!m include,
but. «re not limited to, all activities associated with scientific
!a«our«es n!anagenient such as reseals'h, census, law enforcement,
habit«t acquisition and mainteiiance, p!xipagation, live t!upping,
aml transpl«ntatio!i. «nd. i	 tlie extr«ordirlary case where popilla-
Cion p!vssuns ivithin a, given ecosystem ca!uiot be otherwise
relieved. may include. regulated taking.

�! The term "Convention" means the Convention on Inter-
national T!ede in End«ngered Species of AVild F«una and Flora,
signed on lfar<h 3, 19T3< and the appendices thereto.

�! The terui "end«»It«re<i spec» s" means any species w]!ich
is in danger of extinction throughout all or «significsnt portion
of its range other than a species of the Class Insecta determined
by the Sec!etary to co:!stitute a pest whose protection under the
pion isio!u! of this AcC ivould p!+sent an overivheln!ing and over-
riding l'lsk to illaii,

�! The teriu "fish or wildlife" means any !!!e!nbcr of tlie
«nh!!al kingdom, including without limitation «ny m«nim«l, fish,
bi!vl  including any n! igr«tory. !!onmig!story. or end!!nge!vd bird
for ivhich piv!tection is also afforded by treaty or other inter-
national agreement!, amphibian, reptile, mollusk, crustacean,
«!th!v!pod or other invertebrate, and includes any part, product,
«gg, or offspring thereof, or the <lead body or parts the!~f.

�! The term "foreign commerce" includes< among other thintm,
any transaction�

�! betivcen pe!uons ivithin one foreigm country;
 B! bctiveen persons in tivo or more foreig!i countries;
 C! between a person ivithin the United States and a per-

soii in a foreign count<ry; or
 D! betiveen persons within the l. nited States, vvhere the

lish and ivildlife in question are moving in any country or
count ries outside the I:nited States.

�! The term "i!npo!t«means Co land on, bring into, or intix!-
duce into. or attempt to l«nd on. b! i!ig into, or i!!t!x!<luce into, any
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place subject t» tlie jiirisdiction uf tlie United States, ivhether or
iiot sucli Iaiidiug, bringing. or introduction constitutes an imI>or-
tation within the meaning of the custoins laivs of the United
States.

 8! The terin "person' means an individual, corporation, part-
nership. trust, association, or any other private entity, or any
<>Seer, employee, agent, department, or instrumentality of the
Federal Guverninent, of any State or I>o]itica] subdivision thereof,
or of any foreign government.

 9! The term "plant" means any member of the p]ant kingdom,
inc]uding seeds, roots and other parts thereof.

�0! The term "Secretary" Ineans, except as otherivise herein
provided, the Secretary of the Interior or the Secretary of Com-
merce as program responsibilities are vested pursuant to the pro-
visions of Reorganization Plan Numbered 4 of 1970; except that
with respect to the enforcement of the provisions of this Act and
the Conveiition which pertain tn the importation or exportation
of terrcst rial plants, the term means the Secretary of Agriculture.

�1! The term "species" includes any subspecies of fish or wiM-
]ife or plants and any other group of fish or wildlife of the same
species or smaller taxa in common spatial arrangement that inter-
breed when mature.

�2! The term "State" means any of the several States, the
I!istrict of Co]umbia, the Cornmonivealth of Puerto Rico, Amer-
ican Samoa, the Virgin Islands, Guam, and the Trust Territory
of the Pacific Islands.

�3! The term "State agency" means the State agency, depart
ment, board, commission, or othei governmental entity which is
iesponsible for the manageinent and conservation of fish or wild-
life resources within a State.

�4! The term "take" means to harass, harm, pursue, hunt,
shoot, wound, ki]], trap, capture, or collect, or to atteinpt to engage
in any such conduc4

�5! The term "threatened species" Ineans any speciea which is
likely to become an endangered species vrithin the foreseeable
future throughout all or a significant portion of its range.

�6! The term "United States", when used in a geographical
context, includes all States.

84 5 Kt. 2090 ~
5 USC app.

DETERMIE XTIOW OF EKDE I>> GERKD SPECIES .'L ND TII REATEN ED SPECIES

SEc. 4.  a! GE>FRxr � �! The Secretary shall by regulation deter-
mine whether any species is an endangered species or a threatened
species because of any of the following factors:

�! the present nr threatened destruction, modification, or cur-
tailment of its habitat or range;

 o! overutilization for cominercia], spnrting, scientific, or edu-
cational purposes;

 9! disease or predation;
�! the inadequacy of existing regulatory mechanisms; or
! s! other natural or manmade factors affecting its continued

existence.
 9! With respect to any species over ivhich program responsibi]ities

have been vested in the Secretary of Commerce pursuant to Reorgam-
zation Plan Numbered 4 nf 19fi-

 A! in any case in ivhich the Secretary of Commerce deter-
mines that such species should-

 i! be listed as an endangered species or a threatened
species, or
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 ii! be changed in status from a threatened species to an
endangered species,

he shall so inform the Secretary of Che Interior, who shall list
such species in accordance with this section;

 B! in any case in which the Secretary of Commerce detei'-
mines that such species shou!d-

 i! be reinoved from any list published pursuant to sub-
section  c! of this section, or

 ii! be clianged in status from an endangered species to a
threatened species,

he shall recommend such action tn the-Secretary of the Interioi.,
and the Secretary of the Interior, if he concurs in the mcoinmeir-
dation, shall implement such action; and

 C! the Secretary of the Interior may not list or remove from
any list any such species, and may not change t,he status of any
such species which are listed, without a prior favorable determina-
tion made pursuant to Chis section by the Secretary of Commerce.

 b! Basis rou DzvzuMrvaTroNs.�  I! The Secretary shall make
determinations required by subsection  a! of this section on the basis
of the best scientific and commercial data available to him and after
consultation, as appropriate, with the afected States, interested per-
sons and organizations, other interested Federal agencies, and, in coop-
eration with Che Secretary of State, with the country or countries in
which the species concerTred is normally found or whose citizens har-
vest such species on the high seas; except that in any case in which
such determinations involve resident species of fish or wildlife, the
Secrvtar y of the Interior may noC add such species ro, or remove such
species from, any list published pursuant to subsection  c! of this sec-
tion, unless the Secretary has first�

�! published notice in the Federal Register and notified the
Governor of each SCate within which such species is then kiiown
to occur that such action is contemplated;

 B! allowed each such State 90 days after notificatiori to sub-
miC its comments and recommendations, except to the extent that
such period may be shortened by agreement between the Seer~Cary
and the Governor or Governors concerned; and

 C! published in Che Federal Register a summa.ry of all com-
ments and recommendations received by him which relate to such
proposed action.

 9! In determining whether or not any species is an endangered
species or a threatened species, the Secretary shall take into considerat-
ionn those etforts, if any, being made by any nation or any political sub-
division of any nation to protect, such species, whether by predator
control, protection of habitat and food supply, or other conservation
practices, within any area under the jurisdiction of any such nation or
political subdivision, or on the high seas.

�! Species which have been designated as requiring protection
from unrestricted commerce by airy foreign country, or pursuant to
any international agreement, shall receive full consideration by the
Secretary to determine whether each is an endangered species or a
threatened species.

 c! I isTu.� �! The Secretary of the Interior .liall publish in the
Federal Register> and from time to time he may by regulation revise,
a list of all species determined by him or the Secretary of Commerce
to be endangered species and a list of all species detervrrined by him or
the Secretary of Commerce to be threatened species. Each fist shall
refer to the species contained therein by scientific and common name
or names, if any, and shall specify with respect to each such species
over what portion of its range it is endangered or threatened.



 '-'! Th» S»«!<ta!-1 shal!, upon the petition of nn inte>meted person
1»!<h! s!!bse«<i<>» .»3 c! of tit!e 5. 1'nited States C<«le, co»duct 8 revie~
of any !iste<l or»r!listed species prv!posed to be >zrnoved from or added
to < ither of the lists pr!blished pursuant to paragraph �! of this sub-
sectio». b<!t only if hc >nakes and publishes a finding that such person
!!as presented substantial evi<le!!ce whic!! in his judgment warrants
si>ch 6 review.

�! l»v fist iu erl'ect o» the dav before the date of the e»actrnent of
<Iris 4< t of species of fish or <vi!<!!ife de>ermi»ed by the Sec!~tery of
<!!e l»te< ior. pursue»t to the K»dar!gered Species Conservation Act of
10>>!!, to be th>cate»ed with extinction shall be >+pub!ished to conform
[0 t!le classificatinn for ender!g led species or threat ned sp ies! as
t!!e case !»ay be, p!v!vided for in this Act, but until such rep»blicat!on,
e»y suc!! species so listed shall be deemed a» e»dangend species within
tll<.' B!»»ning of this Act. T!re !t'pr>bli«ation of any species pursuant to
rl!>s paragraph sl»l!! !!ot !»<!r!ir'e publ!c hea!'l»g~ oI' con!»!en't under'
se< tier! 5>5>3 nf tit!e <>, 1 !>ited States Code.

 d! 1>«<res< v! v>: R><;r «rr<!res.� !Vh»neve! a»v species is listed as a
r!»>eaten»<1 speci< s pure»a»t to subse«tion  c! of this section> the See-
r»tery sl»	1 issue s»ch rx!»!!ations as he deems necessary and advis-
able ro provide for the «onser<atinn of such species. The Sec>wtary
l»a! by ! <'glllr!t!O» p! O!!lb>t !v>th reepeCt to a»'1' th>'elrte»e<1 SpeC>ee a»V
a«t pro!!ibited»»der se«tim> <3 a! �!. in the case of fish or wildlife,
or sectio» <! a!   '!, in the «ase of plants, vvith respect to endangered
species; exec!>t t!rat >vith aspect to the taking of res!<lent species of fish
nr tv i! d! if e, s<!c!! n «»1st ious shall apply in any State !vhich has entered
into a, cooperative agreement pure!u>nt to section 6 a! of this Act only
to the extent that surh ng»!ations hare also been adopted by such
State.

 e! Srx<».xr<!qv «r Are>!.v!L<>X<«Cva«S.� The S<>cretary may, by! eg>r!!etio». u»d to the extent he deems r<dvisab!e, t>eat a!ry species as
«» er!dn»g»rcd species or th>vr>te»cd species even though it is not !isted
pu! sua»t to secti<»! 4 of this Act if he hnds that�

 A! such species so closely !use>nbles in appe;! vance, at the point
in question. a species which has been !isted pursuant to such sec-
tion that enforcer»»!>t personnel wou!d have rn!bsta»rial diiicu!ty
in attempti»g to dÃerentiate between the listed a»d unlisted
spec!es j

�! the eKect of this substantial di!!!cr!lty is an additional
t!!!ea't tO 	» elrdrrng<'re<1 o!' threatenecl SpeC!eS; an<1

 C! such t!<eatment of an unlisted species tri!! substantially
facilitate the e»forcement and fu>ther the policy of this Act.

 f! RK<>1:LATIO!es.� �! Fvcept as provide<1 i» paragraphs �!
e»d �! of this subsection >u!d subsection  b! of this section, the pro-
visio»s of section 553 of tit!e 5, United States Code  relat!ng to rule-
»!aki»g p>x!cedu!~.s! < sha!I apl>!y to any regulation pron!u!gated to
< srry o!rt t!!e purposes of this Act.

  >!  A! 1» the case of any >wgu!ation proposed by the Secretary to
< e r !.v out the purposes of t!!is Act-

 i! the Sec!ttary sha!! publish ge»eral »otice of t!!e p! epos»d
! egu!ati<>»  in«ludi»g the complete text of the regr!!atio»! in the
!'edera! Hegister r>ot !ess Ihnn t!t! dave befo>v the effective date of
the regulation; a!>d

 ii! if any peno» who feels that he >nay be «dverse!v a!fected
by the p>v>posed n gu!ation ti!es  <vithi» 4,! davs after tl!e date of
p!!b!ic!!tion of genera! noti«e! objections the>eto a»d !e<!uests a
public hearing >he!xor!. tbe Secretary may gra»t such rxq»est, br!t
shel!, if he denies such re<p><s>, pul!!ish his reasons therefor in
the Ye<!e!'6! 1v< gister.

Revie»,
80 Stat, 383.

80 Stat, 926!
83 State 275<
28 3.
l6 VSC 666ea
note ~

P~ost p, 693.

Notioe, publi-
cation in Fed
eral Reg!ster

Hearing request.

Publioation in
Federal Register' ~

Decerr!ber 28, 1973 - 5 Pub. Law 93-205
81 STAT ~ 888
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BO Stat, 3B3,

BO Stat. 926;
B3 Stat, 275<
2B3,
16 USC 66saa
not e,

Statement !>y
the Secretary.

I %NO ACQE >SITE<>N

SFc. 5>,  a! Priouuar>E.� The Secretai y of the Interior shall establish
anrl implement a program to conserve  A! fish or witd!ife which are
!isterl as e»<!angered species or threatened species g>ursuant to section 4
of this Act; or  I!! plants which are conc udcd In Appcr>diccs to the
Canverition. To carry out such prograin, he�

�! sha	 uti!>FA> the !and acquisition and othrr alit!iority under
the Fish and Wi!d! ife Act of 1956, as a>needed, the Fish and IUi!d-
!ife Coordination Act, as amcnde<l, a»d the Migratory I! ird Con-
servation Act, as appropriate; and

�! is authorized to acquire by purchase, donation. or otherwise,
!ands, waters, or interest therem, and such aiithority shall be in
arldition to any other land acquisition authority vested in him.

 b! AGED IBITIONS.� Fu»de made avai! able pureuant tO the Land and
lUater Conservation F»nd Act of 1965, as amended, map bc used for
thE purpose of acquiring lands, waters, or interests tlicrein under s>>b-
scction  a! Of tli>S Section.

70 Stat. 1119.
16 USB 742a
note.
60 Stat. 10BO;
72 Stat. 563,
16 USC 661
riot e

45 Stat. 1222,
16 Usc 4601-4
note.

OOOI<KI>ATION WITl E TIE E BTATFS

SEc. 6.  a! GENKIEAL.� In carrying out the program autliorized by
this Act, the Secretary shall cooperate to the maximum extent practi-
cable with the States. Such cooperation shall include cor>su!tation with
the States concerned before acquiring any !and or water, or interest
therein, for the purpose of conserving any endangered species or
t!ireatened species,

 b! MAVAGEMEr<"r AGIIFF>>IE>ere.� The SCCr'etary may enter intO
:igreements with any State for the ad>»i»istration and management of
any area established for the conservation of ends»gercd species or

�3! i%either subparagraph  A! of tliis paragrap!>»or section 553
of title 5, United States Code, shall iipply in the case of any of the
following regulations and any such rcgulatiou shall, at the discretioii
of the Secretary, take e!feet immediate!y upon publication of the regu-
lation in the Federal Register:

 i! Any regulation appropriate to cari>. out the purposes of this
Act which was original!y prom>I!grated to carry out the
Fndangered Species Conservation Act of 1969.

 ii! Any ITgu!ation  including»I>y regulation implementing
section 6 g! �!  8!  ii! of this Act! issiicd by the Secretary in
regard to any emergency posing a significant risk to the wel!-
being of any species of fish or wi!d!ifc, but o»ly if  I! at the time
of publication of the regulation in tlic I'edcral Register the Secre-
tary publishes therein detailed reasons whv such rcgu!atio» is
necessary. and  II! in the case siich regulation applies to resident
species of fish and wildlife, the requiriments of subsection  b!
 A!. �!, and  C! of this section havr been complied with, Any
rwgu!ation promulgated under the aut!iority of this clause  ii!
shall cease to have force and e!feet at the dose of the 120-day period
fo!!owing the date of publication urilcss, diiring s>irh 12E!-day
period, the rulemaking procedu>vs ivhich wou!d apply to such
rendu!ation without regard to tliis subparagraph are complied
with.

�! The publication in the Federal Register of any proposed or
fina! regulation which is necessary or appropriate to carry out thc
purposes of this Act shall inch>dc a statement by the Secretary of the
facts on which such rcg>I!ation is based and the relationship of such
filets to such I Tgulation.
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! III 'I'«! <'»<'<1 «pc<'Ice, . �<y I't'>'92'l>ucs <le!'11'c<l f! YI»l the;i<1!»iuiat!'«tiOn of
~»<'h «I' '«s 11	<1<'I' I l«<s<' 11g!' ' '1»P!lt! sb«! 1 be si>bjcct to t!ic 1» ovisions
<>f S<.ctiO» -! II ot' t!ic .>>< t, of June 1~. 10Hi �0 Stat. 383; 16 U.S.C.
< 1 Is!.

7B s~<>t 7ol

  !  ;<«v! a!;.>1>VK A<:!IV!;a a>TS, b~ fart!ie! tniCC of tlic purpOSCS of
!!iis .%«t, the Sec>' '.t«vy is autliorizc<! to c!ite!' ilito a cool>el.«tive agrec-
»iciit in a<.co! d«uce >vith tl>is secti<>n >vith a>iy State which establishes
:i»<l niaintai!>s «n a<!c<!»«tc anil acti e ]it <q» «1» for tlic conservation of
<'!> l«!i < >cd species a!i<! thvcite!>cd «pc< ics. 1%it!!i»  »>e h»nd>vd and
 u<!!Ity <1;iys:1ft<'v t!ie Sc< I et<>I > i>e< civ s 1 «' vtificd <'opy of su<'li a pro-
p<!scil State pvograiu, hc sha!l i»«kc a dctcvmination >v!iet!ier such
pi ogra!» is in ac<.ordmicc with this Act. 1! >iless he  h'tern!ines, pursuant
io this s!ibsc< tion, t!>at the State progr«m is not in accordance with this
.K<!t, !ic sha!l cut< r into «roopc!»ti c;ig! < ci»c»t vvith the St«t» for the
>iir	<<Be of «SSiSti»« in i»>pl< i»ciit«t ion of tlic St«tc pi ogi «li>. In Order
<I!. a State piograin to bc <!ec»>cd «ri «dcquate and active program for

t!ie c<«>sci I «tio» of end«i>gcred speci s an� threate!ied spe ies, the Sec-
i < t«i y »inst fii»d, i»id ami»«l!y t!ievcafter reconfi!.n> such fi»ding, that
!i<I<!CI the State pvog! a!n�

�! aut!nirity vcsi<lcs in t!ie State «~mercy to conserve residentB~!ecies of fish or wildlife detc!'n>i»ed f!y tlie St«te agency or the
s« vet«ry to be ei> langeved or threatcnc l;

  I! the State 1>gency has estab!ished «ccept«ble conservation
pvogv>»is, consistent >vith the purposes and policies of this Act,
f«! «h resident species of fish o! >vi!d!ife in tlie State which are
<leenied, bv t!ie Seer< tavy to be ends»gered or tlive«te!ied, and has
f<>vnishe j a copy of sue!i plan «nd progrm» togetl>ev >vith all
!x rtinent details, inforniat ion, and  bita requested to the
Se<'I'et ary;

�! the St«te «gcncy is «»t!io!'ised to co!nluct investig«tions to
<leter»iine tlie status «n<l >wquiven!cuts for siirvival of resident
sl!ecies of fish aiid wi! d!ife;

�! t!ie State «gency is authorize l to cstal>lie!i piogvanis. inclu l-
iiig the 1>cq»isition of !and or «gu«tie habitat nv iiiterests
t!i iein, for the conservation of !vs>dc»t endii»gered species or
t	>' '1>t 'n 'd sp 'c>cs < «lul

 ,I! pioviaiOn iS !nade far publiC p«rticip«>ion hi <!csignatin
! si<!ent species of fisli or  vi!<!!ife «s end«!igeved or t!nei<tened.

 <1! A>.>w<'.vr>otc nt< Ft sos.� �! Tlie Secreta! y is «ut!iorized to
pi»vide fi»anci«l «ssist«nce to a!iy State, thro!igh !ts !respective State
;ig< nry,  vhich has entered into a coo!!c>«tive «gree»>ent pursuant to
. iibse< tio>i  c! of this section to assist in deve!op!nc»t of programs for
thc <O!>SCVvatiOn of endangere<l «nd t!I! C«tcnc<! Spc< ieS, T!I<~ SeCretary
s!>all make «n allocation of appropriated f»i!ds to siich St«tes base l
<»> < o!ISid  ratien Of-

 A! the inte!natioi>«1 co»n»it»ie»ts of the 1 1!ited States to
!!!'otcct c!!d«ngel'cd spe 'les ol' thi'P«tencd ape<'ics;

 B! the rei><!incss of «State to proceed >vith a conservation
!i<<!g!'>»> consistent a ith thc ohjc< tives and purposes of t!iis Act;

 C! the number of c»da!gm>ed species «ntl t!>mate»ed species
<vit!!in a State;

 D! the potential for I estoring end«ngcrcd species and threat-
en»<1 ape< ~ ieS within a State; iind

 F! the !elative urgency to initi«te «program to >restore andpV»tc< t an en<lange! ef SpeCieS Or th>matc»ed Speeiea in termS Of
s»i.viva! of the species.

S<»»ii«h of In  iippVO!>ii«teil fu»ds:I!!<!<9<tc<! fo! ol>!igiti<»i tO any
Sf«t  fo!;<!<y her;I! year «s I' »1«ii>s t»1<1!<!ig«tc<l «t tlic c!n   the!>of is
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"Ertarliehnent
period."

authorized to be maile available to that State ii»til thi close of the
succeeding fiscal year. Any amount alloratrd to any State ivhich is
unobligated at the end of tlie period during «hie!i it is availablr for
expenditure is authorized to br inade availab'lc for expenditure by the
Secretary in conducting programs under iliis sectioli.

�! Such cooperative agreeinents shall provide for  A! tlie aetioiis
to be taken by t!ie Secretary and the States; �3! the benefits that are
expected to be derived in connection vrith the conservation of endan-
gered or threatened species;  Q! the estimated cost of these actions.
«nd  D! the share of such costs Co be borne by the Federal Govern-
ment and by the States; except. that-

 i! the Federal share of such program costs shall not excretal
66@ per centum of the estimated prograr» cost stated in the agrei-
ment, and

 ii! the Federal sliare may be increased to 75 per centum ivhen.
ever Cwo or more States having a common interest in one or more
endangered or threatened species, the conservation of «hich may
be enhanced by cooperation of such States, enter jointly into an
agreement «ith the Secretary.

The Se< retsry may, in his discretion, and under sucli rules and regula-
tions as he may prescribe, advance funds to the State for fina»ri»g thr
United States pro rata share agreed upon in the cooperative agme-
ment. For the purposes of this section the non-Federal share may, in
the discretion of the Secretary, be in the form of mo»ey or real prop-
erty, the value of «hich will be determined by the Srcrrtary, ivbosi
decision shall be final,

 e! Ravrxw ov St~vs PxooasMs.� Any action taken by the Secre-
tary under this section shall be subject to his periodic review iit no
greater than annual intervals.

 f! CoÃFLICTS BETWEEN FRBERAL xxn STATE LAWS.� Any State
law or regulat.ion which applies with respect to thb importation or
exportation of, or interstate or foreign commerce in, endangered spe-
cies or threatened species is void to the extent that it may effectively
�! permit what is prohibited by this Act ot by any reg»Iation which
implements this Act, or �! prohibit what is authorized pursuant to
an exemption or permit provided for in this Act or in any regulation
which imple>nents this Act. This Act shall not otherwise be coiist rued
to void any State law or regulation which is intended to conserve
migratory, msident, or introduced fish or «.ildlife, or to permit or
prohibit, sale of such fish or wildlife. Any State la». or regulatioii
respecting the taking of an endangered speries or threatened species
may be more restrictive than the exemptions or permits provided for iii
this .4ct or in any regulation which implements this Art but not less
resCrictive than the prohibitions so defined.

 g! Tuxr srrrnN.� �! For purposes of this subsectio», the terai
"establishment period ' means> with respect to any State, the period
beginning on the date of e»actment of this Act snd e»ding on «.hieh-
ever of the following dates first occurs:  .4! the date of the close of
the 1&-day period following the adjournment of the first regular
session of the legislature of such State which commences after su> h
date of enactment,, or  8! the date of the close of the 15-month period
following such date of enactment.

 9! The prohibitions set forth in or authorized pursuant to sec-
tions 4 d! and 9 a! �!  B! of this Act shall not apply with respect
to the taking of any' resident endangered species or threatened species
 other than species listed in Apprndix 1 to the  'onvr»tion or other-
irise specificallv rovered by any other treaty or Federal lair! ivithin
s.ny State�
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 A! w!dr!i is th » a party to a roop rative agir ment with the
Secret«i y piirs»a it to section G r! of tliis %et  except to the
extent tliat t!ie t:iki»g of any s»c!i species is contrary to the !aw
of such State!: or

 It! except for any time wit!iin the establishi»ent period

when-  i! tlie Secretary applies su< h prohibition to siich species
at the requr st of the State. or

 ii! the. Secretary applies sue!i prohibition after he finds,
and publishes his hnding, that an emergency exists posilig a
significant risk to the we1!-being of such species and that the
prohibition must be app! ied to protect such species. The Sec-
Istary's finding a id pub!iration m«y be made without regardto the public lie«ring or comm nt provisions of section 5N
of title;i, 1:iiited States Code. or any other prot ision of this
.I ct; biit such prohibition sha!! expire 00 days after the dat«
of its ii»position unless the Secretary further extends such
prohiliition by publishing»otice and a state»lent. of justifiica-
tion of such extension.

 h! Brat LhTloe,s.� The Secretary is authorized to prom»!gate such
regulations as may be appropriate to carry out the provisions of this
se cion relating to fina»ci! assistance to States.

 i! ArrROrRIATIOIVS.� FOr the purpOSeS Of tbiS SretiOn, there is
authorized to be appropriated through the fisc! year ending Junc 30,
! 077, not to excee� $10,000,000.

88 Stat. 383.

INTEIL'LOKI CT COOFF IL TIOK

Src. 7, The Seeing'tary shall review other progralns administered by
him and utilize s»ch programs in furtherance of the pur!loses of this
Act. 3A!! other Federal departments and agencies sha!!, in consultat-ion
ivith and wit!i the assistance of the Secretary, iiti!izr t!i 'ir i»ithorities
in furtherance of the purposes of this Act hy carrying out programs
for the conservation of endangered species a»d threatened species listed
pursuant to section 4 of this 4.ct and by taking such action necessary
to i»st»s'. that actions authorized, fun led. or carried oiit by tliem do not
jeopardize the continued existence of sue!i endangeivd s!iecies «nd
Ihr'cate»ed species or result in the destruct ion or Inodification of hab-
itat of such species which is determined by the Secisitary, after con-
siilt«tioii as appropriate ivith the affecte l States, to be critical.

IX«rKRKATIOYThL COOI'ERATIOX 

SEC. 8.  a! FIishxorhL AaslSThuoz.� AS a demonstration of the
commitment of the I'»!ted States to the ivor!divide protection of
 ndangered species and threatened species, the Presi lent ni«y, subject,
to the provisions of s rtion 1415 of the Supp! mental Appropriation
Act. 1051  !! !,S,  . 724!, use foreigri curre»  ies arcr»ing to tlie I:nitpd
States Ooveriiment, under the Agric»!tilr i! Trade I!eve!o!>i»ent and
Assistance Act of 1054 or any other !aiv to !>rovide to aiiy for«i'» 68
country  with its consent! assist«» e in the developm nt and man-
;igement of programs in that country ivhich the Secretary determines
to be necessary or useful for the conservation of any endangered
species or threatened species listed by the Secretary purs»ant to sec-
tion 4 of this Art, T!ie President s!iall provide assistaiiee  which
i»c!udes, b»t is not limited to. tlir. ac<!uisitiou. liy !«ase. or otlieravisr. of
!:inds, ivaters. or interests therein! to foreign couiitries un ler this sec-
tion under s»ch ter»is nnd conditions as lie deems appropriate. '4'he»-
ever foreign c»rrencies are available for the provision of  issistance
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FRorrrnrvr:» .u~

S,.C. 9.  a! Cvzivanxr..� �! KXrelit aS prOVi<led in Srctior<S6 g! �!
and l r of this Art. with respect to sny r»dr<»grred <p« ies of fish or
wildlife listed putz<is<it to scriinrr 4 of this Art it is rrnl«wf<rl for any
'penn» subj«'t to the jurisdiction of thc U»itrd Stat<a to�

 A! iinport any such species into, oi export any sucli species
from the IT»ited States;

 B! take any siirh species witlrin thc 1'»ited Stat< s oi the trr-
ritorial sea of the 1 »itrd Sitatcs;

 C! take any such speries upon the high seas;

under this section, such currencies Bi<all be used in prefervuce to funds
- appropriated un<ler the authority of sectio» l5 of this A< t.

 b! ENr<rr:R.<OE~F~T nr FORFiu<S PROGRAM6,� In Order tO Curry Oiit
further the provisions of this Act, tlie Secretary, tin ough the Secre-
tary of St<rte, shall encourage�

 I! foreign countries to provide for the coiiservation of fish or
wildlife including endangered species  rnd threatened species
listed pursuant to section 4 of this Pct;

�! the entering into of bilateral or multilateral agreements
with foreign countries to provide for such conservation; and

�! foreign persons who directly or indirectly take fish or wiM-
life in foreign countries or on the high seas for importation into
the United States for commercial or other purposes to develop
and carry out with such assistance as he may provide, conserva-
tion practices designed to enhance siich fish or ivildlife and their
habitat.

 c! PERsorvisrr..� After consultation with the Secretary of State, the
Secretary may�

�! assign or otherwise make available an>' oKcer or emliloyee of
his department for the purpose of cooperatr'ng with forcig» coun-
tries and international organizations in developing personnel
resources and programs which promote the consei vation of fiish or
wildlife; and

�! con<luct or provide hnancial assistance for the educational
training of foreign personnel, in this country or abroad, in fish,
wildlife, or plant management, rescarrh and law eiiforcer»ent and
to rrn<ler professional assistance abroad in such niatt< m.

 d! I vvE«vroA Tror<s.� A fter coiisultation with t he Secretary of State
and the Serretary of the Tress»ry, as appropriate, the Secretary may
conduct or < ause to be cond»etc<i such law enforcement inv< stigations
an<i rima+ h «broad as hr deems rrrrcwary to carry <»it th< p»rposes of
this Art.

 e! CnNFE>Tro~ Iwrr>:usvr.vrrov.� The Prvsidrnt is aiithorized
and directed to designate al>propriate agencies to act Rs the 1fanagr-
ment. Authority or Authorities and the Scientilic huthoi ity or Author-
itics p»r~»ant to the Convention. The ag<'ncics so drsig»ated shall
thereafter he authoriznl to do all things assis»cd to their»i»der the
Convention, iricluding the issua»rr of p<rmits and certifirstrs. The
rrgcncy designated by the President to corn»iu»icarr ~< itli oth<..i parties
ro the Convention aod «ith the Secretariat shall also be empowered,
where appropriate, in co»sr<it<itin» ivith the State J!cpartmrnt. to act
on lrrha]f of a»d represc»t the l »it< d Stat< s in a1I r< gards ss rc<luired
by the Convention, Thc President, shall also designate those ag< ncies
which shall art on behalf of and represent the United States in all
regards as quired by the Convention on Vature Protecti<>n and AVild-

5e stat. 1354, !i fr Prrarrvation in thc Western Hcmisphcrc.
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  I ! ! 1>OS~ '<.', 8 'l l.  lel I ci'!',  '8 >'I' V! t I'>>nap»i' . »I' Ah I p. h'V a»i'
>i>ca!iS >Vli>itaia v< >., ar>y S» h Spc !CS t >kr» in Vi»1;lriO» Of Sub-
par ag»rl!l>s �3! and  C!;

 h:! delivers riceive, rani, Ira»sport. Or ship in i»tc>state or
for'eign CO»il» 'I' ' '! hV ani' »> »l»S iv!»>tSOevcr a»�11'> tl>e  'Onr'Se of
a < Oninierri>rl ai tivity. A>ii' Sucti SperieS;

 F! sell or offer for sale in interstate <n f<>reign commerce
any sncli spei ics; or

  I! violate ai>y reg»latior> p '!Wai»ii>g to snch spe i<a or to any
threatclicd SpeiicS Of fiSh or ivildlife liat <1 pu!S»ant tO ScetiOn 1
of this »ct a»d promulgated 1>y tlie 'Secre!ary 1»»>nant to
>nlt1>ority provi<lcd 1>v tliis Art.

  >! I:s< ept as provided in sectio»s 6 g!   >'j and 1 ! of tliis !>ct, ivith
> 'spect to RI!V crl�a» t&r' 'd Sl!c<'i '8 Of plall'tS l!H'1<'d p» I'S»ant I<! Sc<'tloil 4
<>f this Act, it rs >»ilaivfnl for a»y person s>ihjcct to the jii> is li  tio»  >f
thc I nitcd i>tates to�

 A! ii»port:i»y such ape< ies ii>to, or col!o>4 any s>> li species
from, Ihc  »it d States;

�3! <leli .cr, receive, carry, transport, or ship in interstate or
foieig» cO»l!>lel<e, 1!V A»y nleaiiS AliatSoever A»d in tlie rnurSC
of a < oni»>ercial «ctivity, a!iv s»< li species;

   ! Sell Or Off  r fnr Sale >n ii>testate Ot fOWig» eO>»nrel'Ce ally
siirli species; or

 I>! violate any rug>rlatioi> I>ertai»ing to s» li spe 'i e or to aiiv
rl>reate»cd sl!ecies of plaiits listc<1 pnrsnant to section 4 of this
Act slid pronlulgatcd 1>y the 6 ' 'I'Ptary lnll'suan't to Authority
provid il 1!y this Act.

 bl .'!> K<'Ir>' 11r>.n I'x   a> rlvlivv  iri    !x'Is><>>d>a> I'.!;v!!r >imrisT.�
'1'he pie>visio»s of th!s se .tion «hall riot apply to ai>v fish <>r ivil<llife
hei l »> < aptiviti <>r in;I i <mtroll d c»vi!v!i>»>ci>t <ui tlic CHe< tive <late
of tliia Act if tl>  pni pores of «in li liol<ling Aic !n!t I <nit! A>I to the
1!nrl>oaes i!f tliia .Kit: ea cpt  liat this siil>sc< ti<»i slial!»Ot apply in
tlie case of «»y 1ish or >v il llifr 1>cld in the conrs  of a con>»>< rcial a<'tiv-
ity, %Kith reaper  to a>iy Act pr<klhlti � by  liis sc< tion ivl>ich occurs
after a 1!erioil of 1>  l <lays from thi cH'  .tive <late of this A<.t. there
sl'»>l I bs A I'chnttal>lc 1>l < siirnl>t iin> t liat thi ti!�«>r >  il� life i»volved
iii su li ai.t >vas iiot licl<l i>> <;lptivity in in ii co»tr<illc<l cr>viro»me:it
o'il Ril 'h cffe<'t>v '  h>te

 cl V><!r vrrow <>s C~»v!>xerox.�  I! It is u»laivfnl fo> a»y 1!erson
a»bject to the j»risdi<.'tion of the Inited States to engage in Any trade
i» A»y specinn ns ro»tl ai y to the provisions of tlie   onvclition! or to
possess any speci»lens t>ad <1  o»trary to t!ie pr<!visi »>s of tlie Co»-
veiitio», iiicluili!>g tlie definitii»ls of termS in a! ti  le I tliereof.

 d! A»y ir»pol tati<>ii ilito the I niter 'Htatrs of fi h or >vil llife sliall,
if�

  L! such fish or ivihllife is»ot an e»d>>ngcie<1 spc ies listed
1!n>sun>>t to s 'cti»n 4 of tl>is A t bnt is li.'teil i>i Appcrrdix II to
the   oiive»tion,

 I3! the takin a!nl exportati»n of sl»h fisl> or i il llife is not
<'ontrary >o the 1!>uvisions of tlic Convention and al] otlier appli-
< able r.cq»irc!n »ts of the  'onvcntion have 1!e< n s:>tisficd,

 Cl t!ie applicablc re luirci»cr>ts of subsections  d!,  e!, and
 f! of this section liave been satisf!ed, and

 I!! such in!portation is i>ot made in tl>e colirsc of a con>mcrcia1
i>cti v It y,

E!e p>csn>r> d to hc a!> i>!ipo><ati»» riot in violatioli of any provision of
>his Act »I' '>»y >e~4>lat>on >R>n>P�p>1'I'sna»'t to'tli!s ict.
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 d! IMPORTS AND KXPORTS.� �! It iS unlawful fOr any perSOn tn
engage in business as an ir»porter or exporter of frs]r or wildlife  other
than shellfish anil fish»ry prodiicts w]iicli  A! «r» not listed purvuar<t
to section 4 of this Act as ends»gere<l s]ieci»s or threatened sp»ries,
and  ]3! are imported for purposes of human or a»imal consumption
or taken i» ivaters»nder the lurisdictio» of the United States or o»
the high s»as for recrw.ationa] purposes! or p]ants without frrst having
obtained permission from the Secretary.

Rec<<r<rr<aeptr<r< �! Any perm» required to obtain perrnissio» under paragraph �!
of this subsection shall�

 A! keep such records as will fully a»d correctly disc]os»»ac'h
importation or exportation of hsh, wild]if», or plants niade by him
and tire subsequent disposition made by him ivith respect to such
tish, wildlife, nr p]ants;

 B! at all reaannahl» times iipnn notice by a duly authorimd
representative of th» Secretary, aH'ord such r»pruserrtativ» access
to his places of business, an opportunity to examine his inve»-
tory of imported fish, wild]if», or plants and the r»cords reqrrirv d
to be kept »»der subparagraph  A! of this paragraph, an� to
cnpy su<.'h recnrds; and

 C! file such reports as the S»rr»tary may require.
  3! The Secretary shall prescribe such r»gulations as are necessary

and appropriate tn carry out the purpns»s of this saba<ation.
 e! REPORTS.� It is unlawful e'er any person importing Or export-

ing ]]sh or wiM]ife  other than sh»]]fish a»d Ashery l>roducts whir]i
�! are not listed pursuant to s»ction 4 of this Act as endanger»d or
threatened species, snd �! are imported for purposes nf human or
animal consumption or taken in waters under the jurisdiction of the
't united States or on the high e'as for recreational purposes! or plants
to fail to file any declaration or report as the 'Secretary d<»me»<c»s-
asry to facilitate enforc»ment of this Act or to meet the obligations of
the Convention.

 f! DrwroxATrox or PORTs.� �! It is imla«ful for any person
subject to the jurisdiction of the l'nited Stat«s to iiuport iiitn or»zpni t
froni th<, U»ited States any ]]sh or «i]d]ife  oth»r thmi she]]lish a»d
fishery products ivhich  A! are not ]ist»d pursuant tn s»ctinn 4 of this
Act, as endang»r»d spec i»s nr thr»at»r<»cl sp«< i»a, a»d  ]3! ar« im]mr%«<]
for purposes of hu»ia» or animal rniisumption or taken in wat»rs
under' the jurisdiction of the  »ited States or nn the, ]righ seas for
recreatioria] purposes! or plants, except at a port or ports designated
by the Se<r»tary of tire Interior. For the purpns» nf farilitati»g
rnforcement of this Act and reducing the costs thereof, t]r Secretary
of the I»terior, ivith approval of tli» Secretary of th< Tri asury a»d
after notice and opportiiuity for public hi aring. r»ay, by r«u]ation,
desigrrate ports anil change such designatinria, The S»cretary of the
Interior, under surh terms a»d conditio»s as h» niay prescribe, may
permit th» importation nr «xpnrtation at nn»deaiprat»d linrts in tli«
»iterest of th» health or safety of the fish or ivildlif» or p]ants. nr fni.
other reasons if, in his discr»tiorb h», deems it appinpriat«a»d con-
sist»»t with tlie purpose nf this subsection.

�! Any port d»sig»<it»d by t]i< S»rrcrary of t]r« l»t«rinr ii»d»r th»
authnrity of s»cti<in 4 ill of the Art of Prrrrnb< r .'u ]<76<7 �6 [ .S. ,

SS st«t, 277 ~ 866cc& d! !. s]iall, if «»rh designatinii ia in e]T»< t ori t]i«day hefor»
re Psc <<ee«r,-4. the date of the»rrartm»nt nf this Art. b» d»rni< d tn b< a port <l»sig-

»ated by the Se< retary u»der p;<ragraph �! nf tliia . »bs»rtin» iintil
xi<eh tinie as tire Seer»tary nt]rer« isr pinr i<]»s.

 g! Vr<>i.xvrnxa.� It is <in]awful foi a»y ]<< <an» siibj« t tn the juris-
dictio» of the '  riit»d States to att<'»i]rt tn mr»i»it, sn]i< it ar<nt]ier tn
cn»imit, or c<iuse lo ]x « ir»r»it ted, a»y o]]eris» <l»fin»d ir< tliis secti«l»
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EXCEPTIONS

SEc. 10.  A! PFAxins.� The Secretary may permit, under such terms
And conditions as he i»ay prescribe, any act otberivise prohibited by
section 9 of this Ait for scientific purposes or to enhance the propaga-
tion or survival of the afected species.

 b! HAIIDAJIJF ExFMPTIoJJS.� �! If Any perSon enterS intO a Con-
tract vrith Ivspect to a species of fish or wildlife or plant before the
date of the publication in the Federal Register of notice of considera-
tion of that species as an endangered species and the subscguent listing
of that species as an endangered species pursuant to section 4 of this
Act «ill cause undue economic hardship to such person uniler the con-
tract, the Secretary, in order to minimize such hardship, may exempt
Such perSOn frOm the AppliCatiOn of SectiOn 9 a! Of t!iig ACt tO the
extent the Secretary deems appropriate if such person applies to him
for such exemption and includes ivith such apphcation such informa-
tion as the Secretary may require to prove such hardship; except that
 A! no such exemption shall be for a duration of more than one year
from the date of publication in the Federal Register of notice of con-
sideration of the species concerned, or shal  apply to a quantity of fish
nr wildlife or plants in excess of that specified by the Secretary;  B!
the one-year period for those species of fish or wildlife listed by the
Secretary as endangered prior to the effective date of this Act, shall
expire in accordance « ith the terins of section 3 of the Act of Decem-
ber 5, 19�9  8'3 Stat. 275!; and  C! no such exeinpt ion maybe granted
foi tlie importation or exportation of a specimen listed in Appendix
I of the Convention «-hich is to be used in a commercial activity.

�! As»sed in this subsection, the term "undue economic liardship"
shall include, b»t not be limited to:

 A! substantial economic loss resulting from inability caused by
this Act to perform contracts ivith respect to species of fish and
wildlife entered into prior to the date of publication in the Fed-
eral Register of a notice of consideration of such species as an
endangered species;

 I3! siibstantial economic loss to persons who. for t lie year prior
tO the»otiee Of COnaideratiOn Of SuCh Speeiea AS an CJIdangered
species, derived a substantial portion of their income from the
lawful taking of any listed species, whicli taking ivould be made
»nlawful imder this hct; or

 C! curtai1ment of subsistence taking maile unla«.ful under
this Act by persons  i! not reasonably able to sec»re otlier sources
of subsistence; and  ii! dependent to a substantial extent upon
liunti»g And fishing for subsistenre; And  iii! ivho must. engage
in such curtaili d taking for subsistence purposes.

 g! The Secretary may make further Ix,quirements for a sliowing of
imdue economic hardship as he deems fit. Exceptions granted under this
section may be limited by the Secretary in his discretion as to time,
;iri a, or other factor of applicability,

 c! FDYIEF. Xxn Rrviuw.� The Secretary shall publish notice in tlie
Federal Register of each Application for an exemption or permit which
is maile»»der this subsectioii. Feach riotice shall invite the submission
from intcrcsteil parties, ivithin thirty days after the date of tlie notice,
written data. views, oi' Arguments with respect to tile application.
Information received bv the Secretary as a pait of any application sha!!
be available to the pufilic as 6 matter of public record at every stage
of the proceeding.

 d! Priierr XXD KXEMrrioz Poi.icv.� The Serretary may grant
exceptions under s»bsections  a! and  b! of this section only if he finds

16 USG 668oo 3.
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ear<A<:fIKA Atro KXFORCRE»K.'iT

res<.. 11.  a! Ctvtr. Psi>EE;rtxs.� �! Any person who knmvingly
vi<>]ates. or whn knotving]y commits an art in tlie cn»t~e of
comm»rria] activity svhirh violates. any provision of this .4t, or
any provision of atty permit or certihrate iss»ed hereunr]er, or of any
regtt]atio» issiied in order to implement. subsection  a! �!  A!,  8!.

sit<1 piibliilies his hii liiig in tli» Fcrl< t'al ]3»«ixt< t <liat �! stir]i < xcep-
tions i<ere a]>plie<1 for in goo<1 faith, �! if <~tet»te<] aii<1»xeicised ivi]l
not operate to the disadv;uitage of siich e»<la»ger<,d sprcies< and �!
will be consistent wit]t the purposes an<1 policy set forth iii section 2
of tliis Act.

 e! At.xsr E XETtVZs.� �! Fscept as provide<l i» p<t ><<graph �! Of
Chis subsection the provisions of this Act shall not apply with respect to
the taking of any endangered species or threatened species, or the
irnportat.ion of any such species taken pursuant to tliis section, by�

 A! any Indian A]cut> or Eskimo who is an Alaskan t<',at,ive
wlio resides in Alaska; or

 8! anv non-native permanent resident of an Alaskan native
vi]]age;

if such taking is pritnarily for sitbsistenc» ptirposes. Von-edib]e
byproducts of species taken pi<truant to this section mav be sold in
iiiterstate coinmerce when madp» into aiith»»tic»ative nrti< les of handi-
crafts aitd c]othing; except that the provisinns of this subsectir>n shall
»ot app]y to any nnti-native resident of an Alaskan native village
found bv the Secretary to be not primarily depend»ttt »pon the taking
of 3]s]t 'Encl wildlife for <onsumI>tion or for the crr.ation and sale nf
ttuthe»tic native articles of liattdirra fts and clothing.

�! A»y taking under this subse< tion may not be accnmp]ished in
a wayefu] manner,

�! As usrd in thissubsection-
 i! The tr rin "subsistence" includes selling any edible 3>nttinn

of f]sh or Evi]d]if< in native vi]]ttgcs mid tow»s in Alaska fnt nativi
co»S»mption <vithi» natiVe VillageS Or tOwnS; and

 ii! The term "autlientic nativ» arti<'l»s of hanrlicrafts and
clotliing" means itrms compos< d tvhnlly or in snm» signi]<cant
<sap»et of natiiral materials. a>id Evhich are ]Err>e]<><ed, dc< nrat<d,
or fasltinn»rl in the exercise of tr<tditinna] nativr hanrli»rafts
witlioiit tli» tis» of pantogt'<Ephs. t»<i]tip]» c>trvcrs, nr ot3>cr mais
rn]>E iiig <h'vic»s, Trit<]itinnn]»ativr lia»<lic>;ifts i»rlurl». btit ate
»ot !imit»<1 tn. Ev»avillg. < ai vi»g. it it< hing, sr ivi»g. ]a< king, 3>carl-
ing, <1m<vi»«, a»rl painting.

�! Xntwit]>stir'ttdittg< the prr>visions of para«raph �! of this s»h-
se«tint>, wit<'tt< v<'r tlir S< rr< tat'y det< rminr s tl>at;iiiy sp«'irs nf ]is]> or
wihllife w]>i<]i is stibje< t to taking u»r'I< r the provisions of this sul>-
section i.:m end<<»«r»d sl>e< ics or thrratrnc<l s]E»cies, and that such
tttkittg mat»rially and nr gatively a]sects thc tht.»at»Et»d nr cn<]angered
sper irs, h< mav pr»seri]x rcgtt]ations upnn the takitig nf >utch species
hv any stir]t In lian, Aleut. Eskimo, or non-Xativc A]askan rrsirlent
nf an Alaskan tiativr village, <sttrh regulatio»s t»>iy be»sta]>]ished
Evith r< fr<et>r» tn sprri»S. gengraphira] d»acriptinn nf thr ar»a
inrlud»d. tlie season for taking, nr any other factors r»lated to the
ress<>n for cata]Elis]ting such rcgtt]atinns and»»»sist»nt tvith thr policy
nf tliis Art. Sit< h rcg»latin>is s!ia]1 lx prrsci >herl aft< r <t nnti< r an<]
la ai it><~ i~! tl>c RK<.<.t<.d jtt ]i<i<i] rlistricts nf Alaska a»rl as nth»r<vis<
rer]ttit < d by s»ctinn 388 nf the N>t t i»e 43>tmtna] I'mt« tioti Art nf i<<72,
iiiirl sha]] b» ts movrd as son» as the Secrrtarv d»tert»i»rs that t]t»
»< e<l foi tlx it imprtsitinns has rlisapp»ar»d.
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  "!,  JAN!.  K!. ni  F!.  a!�!  A!,  8!. ov  C!.  c!,  d!  other
t}>i>» i>e nil;i> inii >'< 1;>ti»g t<i >'«'o!'<}ke<'}!ing ov fili>i«of ieports!,  f!
nr   «! <if 9  <.tin>i  ! nf t}iis A<.t, »>ay 1re assesse<l a  'ivil pe»alty by the
S<  .>e>i>! i <if iint n!o!.e t}ia» $10.000 for ear}i vio}ation. Any person
ivho k>in viii«ly > inl;ites, <» ivhn kiioivi»«ly commits an act !n the
< ourse <>f a rni»iiiei cial activity ivhic}> v}olatcs, any provision of any
other >'  gu}ation iss>ie<l un<ler this A< t may be assessed a civil penalty
l>y the Se< >i tari nf riot mo!>e than a,»000 for ea h such violation.
A»y }>ei so»»>v}!o other>vise vin}atra a»y provisio» of this Act, or any
reg»}ation, }x rmit. nv re>,tificate issiie� }!ereunder, may be a@assed a
c» i} pe»a}ty by t}ie Se  retai y nf nnt more. tlian $1,000 for each such
< in}ation.   ',o }>e»alty may be assesse l under t}>is subsection unless Hot< Oe;
such l!ei soli is «ivrn >iotice and nppolt»»ity for a hearing with respect heart~.>n s»c}» iolatinn, Each vio}atin» s~l>al} be a sepa>ate otense. Any such
< ivil pcii;ilty i»ay he ren>itted or >niti<>ated by the Secretary. Upon
any fail»i e tn pay a p iia}ty assessed u!id  r this subse<'tion, the Secre-
t>» v mny i <pi< st t}!e Attorney Gene>al to institute a civil action in
a   ist> i< t rnu>g of t}>e lT»itr l States for any district in which such
prvson is fni»id. rrsi<les. o> transacts business to co}lect the penalty
:i»<I su< li  'niirt sha}l 1!ave jurisdiction to he>ir a>ul deride any such
»<tin», The cnu>t slia}l hvar such action on the record made before
th< !er>et»> y and sl!all sustain his artinn if it is supported by substan-
tial evi<lenc  <>ii thr > ror<l rnnside> <} as a w}>n}e.

�! Hri!ri»gs held �uri»<~ prncee<lings for the ass<same»t nf civil
p<»m}ties;iiith<>rise<1 by pa»,!g>ap}! �! of this subsection shall be con-
<}»et d in ac<'n! dance wit}> section 4 of title o, IT»ited States Code. so stat. 994,
'l' he S rreta ry n!ay issi>e sn}!@runs for tlie attendanre and testi>nony
 if ivit!ie-.-ses >» I >l>e 1» n }u t>n» nf n'levant pape!~. }>onks, and docu-
<nents and admi»isle! oaths. 'LVitnesses summon< � shall be paid the
sa>»e fe< 9 >>a<} mileage that arc paid to ivitnesses in fh > rnurts of the
t »ite<l S ;ites. I!i rase nf <n»tiiiii»<-y nr n fusa} tn obey a suhpe»a
s< > v« 1 iipn» >iiiy }x > sn» pii»su!i»t t<> this }>ara«n'a}>h. the <listrirt. court
nf th< l nit  <1 St >tea fn! a»y <listrirt. in whirh si>rh pe><nn is fn>ind
<» i esi<les or transacts bus}»cm, upnii appliratinn hy the 17»ited States
;in<1 aft<»»nti<  to sii< h }>e>snn, shall have juris<1i< tin» tn issue an
n>dcr !~ <1»i> i»«such pr> snn to appear a» l give trsti>unny before the
+« >~ tary m tn ap}>ear a>i l prn<lur<  lormnents before the, Secretary,
or }>nt}>, a»<l a»v fi<i}ure tn nhev surh n> <}er of th<. rnu>t >nay be pun-
ish« 1 l>y siirli < oust as a rn»tei»pt t}>e>+of,

  1!!   > l.'Ifi>  <f, V»»ala<>>vs. �! A>iy }!rl.in>1 ' vl>n willfii}ly <'nmmits
;ui a< t ivhich violates any }!! nvisin» of this A< t, nf;iny peri»it or
« i t i i< >it<. issiie<} hereii»<ler. ni nf any >v.gulatini> issi!e<l in nr<ler to
111!pl<'111 'l>t . !I} se<'tin>l  il! �!  A!.  8!.  C!,  f!l, 1 V!. nr  F!:  a!
�!  A!,  Il!, <>r  C!.  r!,  <1!  other than a regi>1»tinn re};!ting tn
re< nr<1ke< }iiiig. nr fili»g nf >vpn> ts!,  f!, or  g! nf section 9 of this Art
aha}1, >i}>n>i < n!>vi«tin». lx fi»r } >>nt rnnre t}>nn $20.000 or imprisnnrd
f<ir iint !un! < !lia» n!ie y< ar. nr }x>t}!. A»y }>e!sn» ivhn wi}}fu}}y  nm-
>iiits a»;i< t  v}>i< li v in}at< s aiiy p> nvisinn of a»y <>ther regulatiou issurd
>indi r tl>is A<t s}i»11. npo» <nnvi tion. he h!!e<}»ot mare than $10,000
nr ti»}ii isni>e<l fn>»nt >nni r than si>  !un»ths, or }>nth.

�! 1 li< 1>r'i l <>f any F«}rr»} ag ncy whi h has issue<} a hase,
li< e»se, p< imit, ov othei agrernie>it a»t}>n! iai»g tlie use of Federal
};!»<}s, in<.liuli!ig g>'9>'.i»g nf <lnn>estic livestn< k, tn «»y }!c!wo» who is
< o»victe<l nf 9 < > i»ii!ial vin}i>tin» nf this A  t nr any !. ,«»Tatio», permit,
nr < ei tihc;ite issiie<l hereiinde! niay im>»e<liately mn<lifv. suspend, or
revoke earl> 1<.' >st'. }i .e»~, }!e>.>nit. ni other 9<'!eenient. f}!e Se< ret<ary
shall;>iso suspe» l for a }>e! >o } nf up tn o>ir year, or ca!i  el. i»v Federal
hunti»g <ir fishi>ig pei niits nr- st;!riips issiied to any person w!>n is coii-
i i«t<'<! <>f;> r i i!i!i»a} violation of a»g provision nf tl!is hct or !iny
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r egulatio», permit, or certificate issued hereun<ler. T!ie l nire<l States
shall not be liable for the payments of any compensation, rwimbnwe-
ment, or damages in connection ivit!i the modification, suspension. Oi
revocation of any !eases, licenses, permits, stamps, oi other agree»ieiits
pursua»C to this section.

 c! DrsTtucr COi;RY Jirxre»rCT<ON.� The several district eo»rts of
t!ie United States, including the courts enumerated in section 460 of
title 28, United States Code, shall have jurisdiction over irrry rrrtions
arising under this Act. For the purpose of this Act, America» Snnioa
shall be included within the judicial district of the District Co»rt of
the United States for the District of Hawaii.

 d! RR«ARr>s.� Upon the recommendatio» <>f the Secretary, tlie Sec-
retary of the Treasury is authorized to pay an amount equa! to orre-!rrr! f
of the civil penalty or fiiie paid, but not to exceed 1!'>2,500, to any
rerson who furnishes information which leads to rr finding of civil vio-
ation or a conviction of a crimina! violation of ii»y provisiori of t!iis

Act or any regulation or permit issued thereunder. Any officer or
employee of the United States or of any State or local govern»rent « lio
fur»ishes information or renders service in the performance of iris
officia! duties shall not, be eligible for payment under t!iis section.

 e! ENFoRcEMENT. �! The provisions of this Act and any r~ gu-
lations or permits issued pursuant thereto shall be e»forced by the
Secretary, the Secretary of the Tress»ry, or the Secretary of the
Department in which the Coast Guard is operating, or a	 such Sec-
retaries, Each such Secretary may utilize by agreement, vrith nr with-
out reimbursement, the personnel, services, and facilities of any otlier
Federal agency or any State agency for purposes of enforcing this
Act.

�! The judges of the district courts of the United Strrtes and the
United States magistrates map', withiii their respective jurisdietiorrs,
upon proper oath or afKrmatro» shoiving prt>bab!e cause, issue sm!i
warrants or other pr ocess as may be reqrrired for e»foi ccme»t of this
Act and any regu!atio» issued there»nder.

 g! Any person authorized by the Secretary, the, Secretary of th<
Treasury, or the Secretary of the I!epartinerit in whirh tire Coast
Guard is operating, to enforce this Act »iay detain for inspectioii snd
inspect any package, crate, or other co»taiiier. i»c!»ding its ronterits,
and all accompanying documents, upori importation or export<itin<i,
Such person may execute and serve arly arrest warr.aiit, search
ivarrant, or other warra»t or civil or ciiiiirnal process issii<'d bi' aiiy
oificer or court of competent jurisdiction for enforcer»crit of t!iis A< t.
Such perxon so aiithorized may search and seize, ivith or ivirhniit a
warrant, as authorized by law. Any fish, ivihi!ife, property. or item
so seized shall be held by any person authorized by the Seeretrrry, the
Secretary of the Treasury, or the Secretary of the Depart»re<it in
ivhich the Coast Guard is operating pending disposition of civil or
crir»inal proceedings, or the institution of a» action in rem foi for-
feiture of such fish, wildlife, proper.ty, or item p»rsua»t to paragraph
�! of this subsection; exrept that the Secretary may. i» lieu of
holding such fish, wi!dlife, properfy, or it<m, peri<i<it the oiv»er or
consignee to post a bond or other surety sat isfacrory to rhe Secretary.

�!  A! A!! fish or «ildlife or plaiits taken. possessed. sold. p»<-
chased, offered for sale or pur<hsse, <ra<>sported. de!iver< d. received,
carried, sliipped, exported, or imported contrary to th< 1>i.»visions of
this Act, any regu!ation made pura»arrt tiiereto. or ariv permit or
certificate issued hereunder. shall l>c siibjert tn forfeit»rv ro t >< tiiit<d
States.
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 B! All guns, traps, nets, snd other equipnient, vessels, vehicles,
aircraft, siid other means of transportation used to aid the taking.
possessing, selling, purchasing, ogering for sa!e or purchase> trans-
porting, delivering, receiving, carrying, shipping, exporting, or
importing of any fish or wildlife or plants in violation of this Act,
any regulation made pursuant thereto, or any permit or certificate
ssued thereunder shall be subject to forfeiture to the United States

upon conviction of a criminal violaCion pursuant to section ll b! �!
of this Act.

�! All provisions of lsw relating to the seizure, forfeiture, and
condemnation of a vessel for violation of the customs laws, the dis-
position of such vessel or the proceeds froin the sale thereof, and the
remission or mitigation of such forfeiture, shall apply to the seizures
snd forfeitures incurred, or alleged to have been mcurred, under the
provisions of this Act, insofar as such provisions of lsw sre appli-
cable sud not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act; except that
all povrers, rights, snd duties conferred or imposed by the customs
laws upon any oScer or employee of the Treasury Department shall,
for the purposes of this Act> be exercised or perforined by the Secre-
tsr or by such persons as he may designate,

f! RzoUmrioNs.� The Secretary, the Secretary of the Treasury,
and the Secretary of the Department in which tbe Coast Guard ut
operating, are authorized to proiuulgate such regulations as msy be
appropriate Co enforce this Act, and charge reasonable fees for
expenses to the Covernment connected with permits or certificates
authorized by this Act including proceslng applications and reason-
able inspections, and with the transfer, board, handling, or storage
of fish or wildlife or plants and evidentiary items seized and forfeited
under this Act. All such fees collected pursuant to this subsection shall
be deposited in the Treasury to the credit of the appropriation which
is current snd chargeable for the cost of furnishing the servicaL
Appropriated funds may be expended pending reimbursement from
parties in interest.

 g! Cmzzn Saris.�  I! Except as provided in paragraph �! of
this subsection any person inay commence a civil suit on his own
behal f�

 A! to enjoin any person, including the Uiiited States snd any
other governmental instrumentality or agency  to the extent
perinitted by the eleventh amendment to the Constitution!, who
is alleged to be in violation of any provision of this A.ct, or regu-
lation issued under the authority thereof; or

 BQ to compel the Secretary to apply, pursuant to section 6  g!
�!  B!  ii! of this Act, the prohibitions set forth in or authorized
pursuant to section 4 d! or section 9 a! �!  B! of this Act with
respect to the taking of sny residenC endangered species or threat-
ened species within any State.

The district courts shall have jurisdiction without regard Co the Jurtsatstton,
amount in controversy or the citizenship of the parties, to enforce any
such provision or regulation, as the csee may be. In any civil suit com-
menced under subparagraph  B! the district courC shall coinpel the
Secretary to apply the prohibition sought if the court finds that the
allegation that an emergency exists is supported by substanCisl
evidence.

�!  A! No action may be commenced under subparagraph �!  A.!
of this section-

 i! prior to sixty days after written notice of the violation hss
been given to the Secretary�and to any alleged violator of any
such provision er regulation;
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Szc. 12. The Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution, in conjunction
with other affected agencies, is authorized and directed to review �!

 ii! if the Secretary has commencecl action to impose a penalty
pursuant to subsection  s,! of this section; or

 iii! if the United States has commence<1 and is diligently
pr~cuting a criminal action in a court, of the United States or a
State to redress a violation of any such provision or regulation.

 8! No action may be commenced under subparagraph �!  H! of
this section-

 i! prior to sixty days after written notice has been given to the
Secretary setting forth the reasons ivhy an emergency is thought,
to exist with respect to an endangered species or a threatened
species in the State concerned; or

 ii! if the Secretary has commenced and is diligently prose-
cuting action under section 6 g! �!  8!  ii! of this Act to deter-
Inine whether any SDCh emergenCy exiStS.

 8!  A! Any suit under this subsection may be brought in the judi-
cial district in which the, violation occurs.

 I3! In anv such suit under this subsection in which the United
States is not i party, the Attorney General, at the request of the Sec-
retary, Inay intervene on behalf of the United States as a rnatter of
right.

�! The court, in issuing any final order in any suit brought pursu-
ant to paragraph �! of this subsection, may award costs of litigation
 including reasonable attorney and expert ivitness fees! to any party,
whenever the court determines such avcard is appropriate.

�I The injunctive relief provided by this subsection shall not
iestrict any right which any person  or class of persons! Inay have
under any statute or common law to seek enforcement of any standard
or limitation or to seek any other relief  including relief against the
Secretary or a State agency!.

 h! COORDINATION WITH OTIIER IMWS.� The SeCretary Of Agricul-
ture and the Secretary shall provide for appropriate. coordination of
the administration of this Act with the administration of the animal
quarantine laws �1 U.S.C. 101 � 105, 111 � 185b, and 612-614! and sec-
tion 306 of the Tariff Act of 1930 �9 I .S.C. 1806!. Nothing in this
Art or any amendment made by this Act shall be construed as super-
seding or limiting in any manner the functions nf the. Secretary of
Agriculture under any other ls.w relating to prohibited or restricted
importations or possession of animals and other articles and no pro-
ceeding or determination under this Act shall preclude any proceed-
ing or be considered determinative of any issue of fact or law in any
proceeding under any Act administered by the Secretary of Agricul-
ture. Nothing in this Act shall be construed as superseding or limiting
in any Inanner the functions and responsibilities of the Secretary of
the Treasury under the Tariff Act of 1080, including, without limita-
tion, section 527 of that Act �9 U.S.C, 1527!, relating to the importa-tion of wildlife taken, killed, possessed, or exported to the Upnited
States in violation of the laws or regulations of a foreign country.
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species of plants which are now or may become endangered or threat-
ened and �! methods of adequately conserving such species, and to
ivpart to Congress, within one year after the date of the enactm
this Act, the results of such review including recommendations fo
legislation or the amcndnient of existing legislation.

CONPOSMI2VO AMz:eD3AEÃTS

SEc. 13.  a! Subsection 4 c! of the Act of October 15, 1966  80 Stat.
928, 16 U.S.C. BBSdd c! !, is further amended by revising the second
sentence thereof to read as follows: "With the exception of endangered
species snd threatened species listed by the Secretary pursuant to sec-
tion 4 of the Endangered Species Act of 1973 in States wherein s
cooperative agreement does not exist pursuant to section 6 c! of that
Act, nothing m this Act shaH be construed to authorize the Secretary to
control or regulate hunting or fishing of resident Ssh and wildlife on
lands not withm the system. '

 b! Subsection 10 a! of the Migratory Bird Conservation Act �5
Stat. 1224, 16 U,S.C. 715i a! ! snd subsection 401 a! of the Act of
June 15, 1935 �& Stat. 383, 16 U.S.C. 715s a! !, are each amended by
striking out "threatened with extinction," and inserting in lieu thereof
the following: "listed pursuant to section 4 of the Endangered Specice
Act of 1973 as endangered species or threatened species,".

 c! Section 7 a! �! of the Land and Water Conservation Fund Act
of 1965 �6 U,S.C. 460I � 9 s! �! ! is amended by striking out:

"THssarzNED S~ � For any national area which may be
authorized for the preservation of species of fish or wildlife that
are threatened with extinction."

snd inserting in lieu thereof the following:
"ENDANOERED SPECIES AND THREATENZD SPECrzs.� For lands,

waters, or interests therein, the acquisition of which is authorized
under section 5  a! of the Endangered Species Act of 1973, needed
for the purpose of conserving endangered or threatened species of
Sah or wildlife or plants."

 d! The Rrst sentence of section 2 of the Act of September 28, 1962,
as amended �6 Stat. 653, 16 U.S.C. 460k � 1!, is amended to read as
folio~a:

"The Secretary is authorized to acquire areas of laud, or in~
therein, which are suitable for�

"�! incidental fish and wildlife-oriented recreational develop-
ment,

"�! the protection of natural resources,
"�! the conservation of endangered species or threatened

8 ies listed by the Secretary pursuant ta section 4 of the
dangeied Species Act of 1973, or

"�! carrying out two or mare of the purposes set forth in para-
graphs �! through �! of this sectian, snd are adjacent to, or
within, the said conservation areas, except that the acquisition of
any land or interest therein pursuant to this section shaH be
accomplished only with such funds as may be appropriated there-
for by the Congress or donated for such purposes, but such

Ant~e p. 886 '

78 Stat. 897;
86 Stat. 459.

0 one ervat inn
areas~
86 Stati 1063,

80
80

Stat. 929,
Stat ~ 930e
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property shaH not be acquired with funds obtained from the salef Fed ral migratory bi~rd hunting stamps."
Marine Mammal Protection Act of 1972 �6 U.S.C- 1361-
nded-
y striking out "Endangered Species Conservation Act of

1969' in section 3 �!  B! thereof and inserting in lieu thereof the
following: "Endangered Species Act of 1973";

�! by striking out "IIiursuant to the Endangered Species Con-
servation Act of 1969 in section 101 a! �!  B! thereof and
inserting in lieu thereof the following: "or threatened species
pursuant to the Endangered Species Act of 1973";

�! by striking out "endangered under the Endangered Species
Conservation Act of 1969" in section 102 b!�! thereof and
inserting in lieu thereof the following: "an endangered speciesor threatened species pursuant to the Endangered Species Xct of
1973"; and

�! by striking out "of the Interior such revisions of the
Endangered Species List, authorized by the Endangered Species
Conservation Act of 1969" in section 202 a! �! thereof and
inserting in lieu thereof tIie following: "such revisions of the
endangered species list and threatened species list published
pursuant to section 4 c! �! of the Endangered Species Act of
1973".

 f! Section 2 l! of the Federal Environmental Pesticide Control
Act of 1972  Public Law 99-416! is amended by striking out the
words "by the Secretary of the Interior under Public Law 91-185"
and inserting in lieu thereof the words "or threatened by the Secre-
taiy pursuant to the Endangered Species Act of 1978".

16 USC 1362,
~Aiite p. SS4.

16 USC 1402.

86 Stat, 973,
7 USC 136
note ~

Siec. 14. The Endangered Species Conservation Act of 1969  sec-
tions 1 through 8 of the Act of October 15, 1966, and sections 1
through 6 of the Act of December 5, 1969; 16 U.S.C. 668aa � 668co-6!,
is repealed.

AUTHORIZLTIQN OF krrROFRIATIOY8

SO stat. 9'26.
63 Stat. 276.

ZFTRCTIVR nhTR

Sxo. 16. This Act shaH take efi'ect on the date of its enactment.

Szo. 15. Except as authorized in section 6 of this Act, there are
authorized to be appropriated�

 A! not to exceed 64,000,000 for fiscal year 1974, not to exceed
$8,000,000 for fiscal pear 1975 and not to exceed 610,000,000 for
fiscal year 1976, to enable the Department of the Interior to cari@
out such functions and responsibilities as it may have been given
under this Act; and

 B! not to exceed $2,000,000 for fiscal year 1974, $1,500>000 for
fiscal year 1975 and not to exceed 62,000,000 for fiscaI pear 1976,
to enable the Department of Commerce to carry out such functions
and responsibilities as it may have been given under this Act.



Sec. 17. Except ss othcrivise provided in this Acti no prov!sion of
this Act Sha11 take pncedenee over any mOre reetrlctive conflicting
plovision of the %ferine Mammal Protection Act of 1972.

Approved December 28, 1973.
66 Stat, 1027 ~
16 Usc 1361
noteg
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Public Law 96-159
96th Congress

An Act

To authorise appropriations to carry out the Endangered Species Act of 1979 during
f seal years 1980, 1981, and 1982, and for other purposeL

Be it enacted by the Senate end House of Representotives of the
United States of Arnerice in Congress assented, That section 2 aX5!
of the Endangered Species Act of 1978 �6 U,S.C. 1631 aX6!! is
amended by striking out "fish and wildlife." and inserting in lieu
thereof "fish, wildlife, and planta".

Sac. 2, Section 3 ll! of the Endangered Species Act of 1978 �6
U.S.C. 153I11!! is amended by striking out " A!" and all that follows
thereafter and inserting in lieu thereof "violate section 7 aX2!.".

Sxc. 3. Section 4 af the Endangered Species Act of 1978 �6 U.S.C.
1538! is amended�

�! by amendixtg subsection  bXl! by ' ' out "him" and
inserting in lieu thereof the foH~ "him r conducting a
review of the status of the species";

�! by amending subsection  FX2!ONi! to read as follows:
" i! not less than 60 days before the effective date of the

regulation, shaH publish�
" I! a general notice and the complete text of the proposed

regulation in the Federal Richter, and
"99 if the proposed regulation specifies any critical habi-

tat, general notice of the regulation  including a summary of
the text, and a map of the proposed critical habitat! in a
newspaper of general circulation within or a4lacent to such
habitat

 8! by amending subsecbon  fX2XBXivXII! by striking out "if
requested," and inse in lieu thereof "if requested within 15
days after the date on w the pubHc xneeting is conducted,";

�! by amendir~ that part of suhwction  fX2XC! which precedes
clause � by inserting" subsection  bX4! of this section," unmeh-
ately afier "Neither subparagraph  A! ox  B! of this paragraph",

�! by amending subsection  fX2XCXii!�
 A! by strildng out "fish or wildhfe," and inserting in lieu

thereof "fish or wildlife or plants,",
 8! by st~ out "fish and wildlife," and inserting in Heu

thereof "Fish, wildlife, and plants,",
 C! by striking out "1$4hgr period" each phce it appears

therein and inserting in lieu thereof "24May period', and
 D! by adding at the end thereof the foHowing new sen-

tencL "U at any time after iss an emergency regulation
the Secretary determines, on the of the best scientific
and commercial data available to him, that subtitantial
evidence does not exist to warrant such zeguhtion, he shall
withdraw it.'", and

�! by adding at the end thereof the foHowing new subsecbon:
" h! AGENcv Gvmxx.xNEa � The shall establish, and pub-

lish in the Federal Register, agency gui lines to insure that the

Deo, 28, 1979
iS. 114$!

Endangered
Sgcies Act of
appropriation
auth orisation.

Publication in
Federal
Register.
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Commente,

18 USC 16M.

purposes of this section are achieved efFiciently and effectively. Such
guidelines shall include, but are not limited to�

"�! procedures for recording the receipt and the disposition of
petitions submitted under subsection  cX2! of this section;

"�! criteria for making the findings required under such
subsection with respect to petitions;

"�! a ran~ system to assist in the identification of species
that should receive priority review for listing, and

"�! a system for developing and implementing, on a priority
basis, recovery plans under subsection  g! of this section.

The Secretary shaH provide to the public notice of, and opportunity to
submit written comments on, any guideline  including any amend-
ment thereto! proposed to be established under this subsection.".

Sac. 4. Section 7 of the Endangered Species Act of 1973 �6 U.S.C.
1536! is amended�

�! by amending subsection  a!�
 A! by ' ' out " a! CoN8ULTATloN.� and inserting in

Heu thereof "  FxOaaSL AOXNcv ACTIONS ANn CONSULTa-
TIoNs.+1!";

�! by striking out the third sentence thereof; and
 C! by adding at the end thereof the following.

"�! Each Federal agency shaH, in consultation with and with the
assistance of the Secretary, insure that any action authorized,
funded, or carried out by such agency  hereinafter in this section
referred to as an 'agency action! is not likely to jeopardize the
continued existence of any endangered species or threatened species
or result in the d~ion or adverse modification of habitat of such
species which is determined by the Secretary, aAer consultation as
appropriate with afFected States, to be cridcal, unless such agency
has been granted an exemption for such action the Committee
pursuant to subsectioh  h! of this section. In ' the requiie-
ments of this paragraph each agency shall use the best scientiEIc and
conunercial data available.

"�! Each Federal agency shaH confer with the Secretary on any
agency action which is ' to jeopardize the continued existence of
any species to be hsted under section 4 or result in the
destruction or verse modification of critical habitat proposed to be
designated for such species, This paragraph does not require a
limitation on the commitment of rssourcee as described in subsec-
tion  d!.";

�! by amending the last sentence of subsection  b! to read as
follows: 'The Secretary ahaH suggest those reasonable and pru-
dent alternatives which he believes would not violate subsection
 aX2! and can be taken by the Federal agency or the permit or
license applicant in implementing the agency action.";

�! by amending each of subsections  b!,  c!,  d!,  eX2!,  f!,  gX1!
and  S!,  hXl!, and  m! by striking out "subsection <a!" wherever it
appears therein and inserting in lieu thereof subsection  aX2!";

�! by further amending subsection  c!�
 A! by insetting "�V' immediately after "Biorooic+L

AsszssMENT.� ", and
 B! by adding at the end thereof the foHowing new

paragraph:
"�! Any person who may wish to apply for an exemption under

subsection  g! of this section for that action may conduct a biological
assessment to identify any endangered species or threatened species
which is likely to be affected by such action. Any such biological
assessment must, however, be conducted in cooperation with the
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Secretai7 and under the supervision of the appropriate Federal
agency.';

<5! by striking out "avoid jeo ' ' and all that follows
thereafter in subsection  d! an inserting in lieu thereof "not
violate subsection  aX2!.";

�! by further amending subsection <gX1! by striking out "may
jeopardize" and all that follows thereaf4e in the first sentence
thereof and inserting m lieu thereof "would violate subsection
 aX2!.";

�! by amending subsection +2XA! by ' out "process."
and inserting in lieu thereof ' ~ or, in e case of any
agency action involving a t or license applicant, not later
than 90 days after the te on which the Federal agency
concerned takes final agency action, for purples of chapter 7 of
title 5, United States Code, with respect to the issuance of the
permit or license.",

<8! by amending subsection <gX3! by redesjpating subpara-
graph  B! as subparagraph  C!, and by insertmg immediately
after subparagraph <A! the forewing new subpangrsph:

"<B! If biological opinions of both the Secretary of the Interior and
the Secretary of Commerce indicate that an cy action would
violate subaedion  aX2!, such Secretaries jointly convene a
review board to consider ~ application for exemption filed with
respect to such agency action. ',

 9! by f'urther amending subsection <gX5!�
<A! by miesignating clauses �! and �! as clauses <A! and

 B!, respectively,
 B! by inserting "the Federal agency concerned and"

immediatelp before "such exemption appMcant" in clause  8!
 as so redesignated!,

 C! by redesignating subclauses  A!,  B!, and  C! as sub-
ciauses �!,  ii!, and  iii!, respectively,

 D! by etriking out 'will avoid jeo ' ' and all that
follows thereafter in subclause <1!  as so esignated! and
inserting in lieu thereof 'would not violate suleectian
<@mr.",~

 E! by striking out "exemption appHcant" and all that
follows thereafter in the last sentence and inserting in lieu
thereof "Federal agency concerned or the exemption appli-
cant has not met its 've requirements under sub-
clause  i!, <iL or  ii9 shall considered final agency action
for purposes of chapter 7 of title 5 of the United States
Code.".

<10! by amending subsection  gX6! by striking out "subpara-
graphs  A!,  B!, aud  C!j" and inserting in lieu thereof "subclauses

�1! by amending subsection  hX2! to read as fo11ows:
"�XA! Except, as provided in subparagraph  B!, an exeinption for

an agency action panted under digraph  l! shall constitute a
permanent exemption with to,all endangered or threatened
species for the @iryoses of comp such agency action�

" 9 regardless whether the species was identified in the biologi-
csl assessment; and

'' io only if a biological assessment has been conducted under
aibsection  c! with respect to such agency action.

" B! An exemption shall be permanent under subparagraph <A!
unless�

6 USC 701 et ggq.
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" i! the Secretary finds, based on the best scientific and
commercial data available, that such exeinptian w'ould result in
the extinction of a species that was not the subject of consulta-
tion under subsection  aX2! or was not identified in any biological
assessment conducted under subsection  c!, and

" ii! the CommIttee determines within 60 days after the date
of the Secretary's finding that the exemption should not be
permanent.

If the Secretary makes a finding described in clause  i!, the Commit-
tee shaB meet with respect to the matter within 30 days aher the date
of the finding."; and

�2! by amending the first sentence of subsection  q! to read as
follows: 'There are authorised to be appropriated to the Secre-
~ to assist review boards and the Comnuttee in carrying out
their functions under subsections  e!,  fl,  g!, and  h! of this section
not to exceed $600,M0 for each of fiscal years 1979, 1980, 1981,
and 1982.".

Sec. 5. Section 8 of the Endangered Species Act of 1978 �6 U.S.C.
1587! is amended�

�! by inserting "and plants" inunediately after ' fish or wild-
life" in subsection  b!�!;

�! by inserting "or planta" immediately after "fish or wildlife"
each place it appears in subsection be!;

 8! by inserting "or plants" immediately after "fish or wildlife"
in subsection  col!; and

�! by striking out subseciion  e!.
Sac. 6.  a! The Endangered Species Act of 197$ �6 U.S.C. 1581 et

seq.! is further amended�
�! by adding ilnmediately after section 8 the foHowing new

section:
COÃVRNT1ON nlPIRMxscThTIoN

"Sec. 8A.  a! MhNhoRMRNT AUTHoarrT hNn ScixNTiric AUTNOR-
rrT.� The Secretary of the Interior  hereinafter in this section
referred to as the 'Secretary' is designated as the Management
Authority and the Scientific Authority for purpees of the Conven-
tion and the respective functions of each such Authority shaB be
carried out through the United States Fish and Wildlife Service.

" b! MhNhosMRNT AUTaoarrT FcNcnoNs.� The Secretary shaH do
aH things necessary and appropriate to carry out the fINnctions of the
Management Authority under the Convention.

" c! SclRNTiric AUTHoxrrv FUNcrioNs.� The Secretary shaH do aB
things necessery and appropriate to carry out the functions of the
Scientific Authority under the Convention.

'  d! INTRRNhTioNAL ColArRNTloN AnvlsoRY coMMissloN.~1!
There is hereby established the International Convention Advisory
Commission  hereinafter in this section referred to as the
'Commission'!.

"�! The Commission shall be composed of the foHowlng members:
" A! One member appointed by each of the following Federal

officers from his respective agency:
" i! The Secretary.
" ii! The Secretary of Agriculture.
" iii! The Secretary of Commerce.
" iv! The Director of the National Science Foundation.
" v! The Chairman of the Council on Environmental

Quality.
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" B! One member appointed by the Secretary from among
officers and employees of the State agencies having fish and
wildlife conservation and management responsibilities.

" C! The Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution is invited to
appoint a member.

"�XA! Individuah who are appointed as members of the Commis-
sion under paragraph �! must be scientifically qualified.

" B! The term of office of a member of the Commission appointed
under paragraph �XB! is two years and an individual may be
appointed under such paragraph for any number of terms; except
that an individual may not be appointed under that paragraph for a
term that would be a third consecutive term for that individual under
that paragraph.

" C! While away from his home or regular place of business in the
performance of services for the Commission, a member appointed
under paragraph �!  B! or  C! shall be aHowed travel expenses,
including per diem in lieu of subsistence, in the same manner as the
expenses authorized by section 5703 b! of title 5, United States Code,
for persons in the Government service employed intermittently.

" D! Members of the Commission who are full-time officers or
employees of the United States shall receive no additional cornpensa-
tion on account of their service on the Commission.

"�XA! The Commission shall elect a chairman from among its
members. The term of office of the chairman is one year.

" B! No recommendation referred to in paragraph �! shall be
deemed to be a recommendation of the Commission unless a majority
of the members of the Commission vote for that recommendation.

"�! The Commission shaH mike recommendations to the Secretary
or his designee an all matters pertaining ta the responsibilities of the
Scientific Authority under the terms of the Convention. The Commis-
sion shall include with any such recommendation any written dis-
senting view made by any member.

"�! In the discharge of its responsibilities, the Commission shall, to
the extent practicable, ascertain the views of, and utilize the exper-
tise of, the governmental and nongovernmental scientific communi-
ties, State agencies responsible for the conservation of wild fauna ar
flora, humane groups, zoological and botanical institutions, recre-
ational and commercial interests, the conservation community and
others as appropriate.

"�! In any case in which the Scientific Authority decides not to
accept a recommendation made by the Commission under paragraph
�!, the Scientific Authority shaB provide to the Commission a written
explanation of the reasons for that decision and shall publish the
explanation in the Federal Register.

" SXA! The Chairman of the Commission, with the concurrence of
the Commission, shaB appoint an Executive Secretary for the Com-
mission. The Executive Secretary shaB carry out such duties and
functions as shaH be prescribed by the Commission, shall be
appointed subject to the provisions of title 5, United States Code,
governing appointments in the competitive service, and shall be paid
in accordance with the provisions of' chapter 51 and subchapter III of
chapter 53 of such title relating to classification and General Sched-
ule pay rates.

" B! The Secretary shall provide the necessary staff and admmis-
trative support for the Commission.

" e! WuoUFK PRRsERVATioN rN WxrrrRRN HEMISPHRRR,� The Presi-
dent shall designate those agencies of the Federal Government that
shall act on behalf of, and represent, the United States in all regards

Term of office.

Travel expenses.

lenetion,
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Executive
Sec retarj.

5 Usc slot et
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as required by the Convention on Nature Protection aud Wildlife
Preeervation in the Western Hemisphere."; and

�! by amen~ the table of contents by inserting immediately
after the section title for section 8 the foHowhqp

"Sec. &A. Convent' ijnplemen~".

 b! Until such time as the Chairman, Members, and Executive
Secretary of the International Convention Advisory Commission are
appointed, but not later than 90 days after the date of the enactment
of this Act, the functions of the Commission shaH be carried out by
the Endangered Species Scientific Authority as established by Execu-
tive Order Numbered 11911, with staff and administrative support
being provided by the Secretary of the interior as set forth in that
Executive order,

Sac. 7. Section 10 f! of the Endangered Species Act of 1978 �6
U9.C. 1689 f!! is amended�

�! in paragraph �!, by inserting "unless such exemption is
renewed under iersgraph  8V' after "certfi6cate" in subpara-
graph  Q; and

�! by stdding at the end thereof the foHowing new paragraphs;
" 8! A! Any person to whom a certificate of exemption has been

issued under paragraph �! of this subsection may apply to the
Secretary for a renewed of suCh exemptiOn fOr a periOd nOt to exCeed
three years beginning on the expiration date of such certificate. Such
application shall be made in the same manner as the application for
exemption was made under ph  8!, but without regard to
subparagraph  A! of such para pap

" B! If the Secretary approves any application for renewal of an~ ~ ~exem 'on under this ph, he shaH issue to the applicant a
te of renewal exemption which shaH provide that ail

terms, conditions, prohibitions, and other regulations made applica-
ble by the o ' certi6cate shaH remsiin in efFect during the period
of the

" C! No exem n or renewal of such exemption made under this
subeecUoa have fbres and efFect after tlat expiration date of
the certificate of renewal of such exemption issued under this
paragraph.".

Sac. 8. Section 16 of the Endangered Species Act of 1978 �6 U.S.C
1642! is ainended to read as foHovnL.

AVIORlx8TION OF APFROPRTAT1ONS

"Ssc. 16. Except as authorized in sections 6 and 7 of this Act, there
are authorized to be appropriated�

"�! not to exceed 828.000.000 for each of fiscal years 1979 and
1980, not to exceed $25,000,000 for fiscal year 1981, and not to
exceed $27,000,000 for fiscal year 1982 to enable the De ent
of the Interior to carry out such functions and res ' ilities as
it may have been given under this Act;

"�! not to exceed 52,600,000 for each of fiscal years 1979 arid
1980, not to exceed $8,000,000 for fiscal year 1981, and not to
exceed 88,M0,000 for fiscal year 1982 to enable the Department
of'Commerce to carry out such functions and responsibih'ties as it
may have been given under this Act; and



PUBLIC LAW 96-159 � DEC. 28, 1979 98 STAT. 1281

" 8! not to exceed $1,500 000 for fiscai year 1980, not to exceed
$1,760,000 for fiscal year f981, and not to exceed $1,850,000 for
fiscal year 1982 to enable the De ent of Agriculture to carry
Out itS funCtiOnS and respeneib' itiee with reepet tO the enforce-
ment of this Act and the Convention which pertain to the
importation or exportation ofterrestrial plants.".

Approved December 28, 1979.

HOUSE REPORTS. No. 96-167 accomyanyin6 H.R 2218  Conan. on Merchant Marine
and Fisheries! and No. 96-697  Comm. of Conference!.

SENATE $KPORT No. 96-161  Comm, on Envuonment and Public Works!,
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, Vol. 125 �979k

June 13, considered and passed Senate,
Oct. 24, H.R. 2218 considered and ~ Hrnaar, ~ vacated and S. 1142,

amended, ~ in lieu.
Dec, 19, House and Senate rsgreed to conference rap<et.

WEEKLY COMPILATION OF PRI~ 9ID~ DOCUMEÃFS, Vol. 15, No. 52;
Dec. 26, Presidential statement.
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Subpart 8 � Untn

Title SIJ � Wildlife and Fisheries
PART 17 � ENDANGERED AND
THREATENED WILDLIFE AND PLANTS

Scwrcs: 48 FR 34122. July 27. 1983. unless
mtierwice iioted

  17. I 1 Endangered Snd threatened
wildlife.

lal The liat in this section contains the
names of all species of wildlife which
have been deiermined by Ihe Services to
bc Fndangered or Threatened it also
contains ihe names oi species o  wildlife
treated as Endangered or Threatened
because they are sufficiently similar in
appearance Io Endangered or
Threatened species  see fi 17.50 et aep,!,

 b! The columns entitled wDoinmon
Name," "Scientific Name," and
"Vertebrate Population Where
Endangered or Threatened" define the
species of wildbfe within the meaning of
ibe Act, Thus, differently classified
geographic papula«ona of the same
vertebrate subspecies or species ahaB
be identified by their differing
geographic boundaries. even though the
other iwo columns are identical. The
ierm "Entire" means that all populations
throughout the present range of a
vertebrate species are listed, Although
common names are included, they
cannot be relied upon for identification
of any specimen, since they may vary
greatly in local usage. The Services shall
use the most recently accepted scientiBc
name. Jn cases in whish confusion might
arise, a synonym s! will be provided in
parentheses. The Services shall rely to
Ihe extent practicable on the
International Code of 2oaIaghraf
Nomen cloture.

 cl In the "Status" column the
following symbols are used, "E" for

Endangered, "7' for Threatened, and "E
[or T!  S/A]" for similarity of
appearance species.

 d! The other data in Ibe list are
nonregulatory in nature and are
provided for the information of the
reader. In the annual revision and
compilation of this Title, the  ogowing
information may be amended without
public notice: tbe spelling of species'
names, hiatOnsai range. fOOinOtea.
references to certain other applicable
portions of this Title, synonymw and
more current names. In any of these
revised entries. neither ibe species, as,
de ined in paragraph  b! of this section,
nor its status may be changed without
t'ollowing the procedures of Part 424 of
this Title.

 e! The "Historic Range" indmatas the
known general distribution of the
species or subspecies as reported in the
current scientific literature. The present
distribution may be greatly reduced
from this historic range. This column
does not imply sny limitanon on the
application of the proihibitiona in the Act
or implementing rules. Such prohibitions
apply to a!l individuals ol the species,
wherever found.

 f!�! A footnote to the Federal
Register pubilication s! listing or
reclassify!ng a species is indicated
under the column "When Lisled."
Footnote numbers to $ 5 17.11 and 17.12
are in tbe same numerical sequence,
since plants and animals may be lisled
in the same Federal Rnglister document.
That document. at least since ta73.
includes a statement indicating Ibe basis
for the listing, as wall as the effective
date s! of said listing,

�! The "Special Rules" and "Critical
Habitat" columns provide a cross
reference to other sections in Parts 17,
222, 226. or 227, The term "NA"  not
applicable! appearing iln either of these
Iwo columns indicatea that there are no

special rules snd/or Criiical Habitat for
ibat particu!ar species. However. all
other appropriate rules in Parts 17. 217-
227, and 402 still apply to that species. In
addition. there may be other rules in this
Title that relate to such wild!ife, e,g.,
port-of-entry requirements. Jt is not
intended that the references in the
"Special Rules" column list all the
regulations of the two Services which
might apply to the species or to the
regulations of other Federal agencies or
State or local governments,

 g! The listing of a particular texan
includea all lower taxonomic units. For
exemple, the genus Hyiahatea  ipbbons!
is listed as Endangered throughout its
entire range  China, India, and SE Asia!:
consequently, ag species. subspecies,
and popuJations of thai genus are
considered !isted as Endangered for the
purposes of the Act, In 1978 �3 FR 6220-
e223! the species Haliaeeraa
/eucacephalaa  bald eagle! was liaied as
Threatened in "USA  WA. OR. MN, WI,
WL h l!" rather than its entire
population; thun all individuals of the
bald eagle  ound in those five Siates are
considered listed as Threatened for the
purposes of the Acl.

 h! The "Ust of Endangered and
Threatened Wildlife- is provided be!ow:
gilltoiial Noiai Thts i ~ a compilanon aud
special reprint ol aa CFR 17.11 and 17.12 and
is current as of the dais shown on the cover.
Minor changes and corrections to the October
1, tnaa. CeinpilanOn Of an CFR be vs been
insarpsratad m thiS pnniiaa, aa weil vv atl
published Snst rules that have asbaaquenity
appeared iu the Federal Resister, Otherwise,
no entry in these lists hac been significantly
affected. This list has been prepared by Ihe
staff sf the Office of Endangered Spvdsa
LI S. Fish sad Wiidiits Sunrise, WashingtOn,
D.C. 202SO. Readers are requested io advise
the Service of sny errors or osusaions to ibis
list. Copies srs availsbls fmm tbs
publications Onic U.S, Fish snd Wiidli s
Service, Wastiiiigtaa. O.C. 2024n.
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1 � 32 FR 4001: March ll. 1987.
2-os FR 25047; October 13, 1970.
3 � 3$ FR 8495; Juua 2, IWIL
~ 18320: December 2. 1Ã0.
5 � 37 PR $47tk March 30, 197L
~ PR 248?tk [une 4, IWZ.
7~ PR 44991; Dec»aber Ztk 1974.
8 � 40 PR Zstms: July 18. IW5.
9 � «I PR $1738: [aiy 28. Itr?L
Its-40 PR 44 t51; September 25. 1975.
1'I � 40 FR 4442tk September 2L 1975.
22~ FR 4750tk October 8, 197$.
13 � 41 PR 177«k April 2L 187&
24 � 42 PR 220441 fune 1. 197IL
15 � 41 FR 240M; fune 14, 1Ã$.
1$ � 41 FR 459tkk October 19. IW8.
17 � 41 FR 51021; NOvember 19. 1W6.
1$ � 41 PR 51022 November 23. IW8.
19 � 41 PR $3034; Deceinber 3, 1976.
~2 FR ZW6; [a niiery IIL LW7.
Zl � 42 FR 29$« January I+ 1877.
23 � 42 FR 281 37; fune 2, 1977.
24 � 42 FR 28545: fune 3, 1977.
~2 FR 37373: fuly 21, IW7.
~Z FR 40«Lk August Il, 1977.
2?m2 FR 42$5L August ZL IW?.
28-42 FR 4$$2L September s, lw7.
29 � 42 FR 587Lk November 11, 1977.
$0 � 42 FR 8D?4R November 29, IWl.
31~3 PR 37I5: Jaaasry 27. 1Ã8.
~ FR 402« [anuery 31, 187L
$$ � 43 PR 48ZI: February 3, IW8.
~ FR 8233: February 14, 1ÃIL
35 � u3 FR 9812: Sic mb L 1WIL
35 � 43 PR I ZWII March 27, 1978.

37~$ PR 15429, A put 13. 'I Q73.
35 � 4$ FR 26345: Apni 18. 1978.
40-43 FR 2D504; May 12, 1978.
41-»3 PR 2503R, [uiy 3. 1078.
42 � 43 PR 325tsk fuiy 2L IwL
43 � 43 FR 34479, August 4, 1978.
~ 4 � 4$ FR 4481 L September 28. 1W$.
45 � 44 FR 222tsk April 10, 1979.
~ FR 23084: April 17, 1WQ
~ 8 � 44 FR 2948tk May ZI, IWQ.
$0 � 44 FR 371 Ztk fune 25. 1979,
51 � 44 PR 37132 June 25. 1979.
~ FR 42m I; July 20 Iwg.
$4 � 44 FR 4022tk August 21, 1979.
5$-t4 FR 54rzrl; September 'I 7, 1979.
60-44 FR 59004LOctober IL IWQ.
85-44 FR IZ«Ok November $IL IWQ.
~ FR ?IXO7; December 7, 1979.
W � 44 FR 7507tk December IL t879.
~ FR 1801IL March 20. 1890.
~ FR 21833; April 2. Iatuk
QI � 4$ FR 2409tk April s, 29«L
~ FR 27713: April 23, IQQD.
93 � 4$ FR zw22; Apdl 30, 19m.
94 � 45 FR 35821: May 28. 19«L
95 � 4$ PR 44935: July 2. 19«L
9$ � 4$ FR 449$tk inly 2. IQIZL
w � 45 FR 473$2i full 24, IQtm.
~ FR 47353; July 14, 19IN.
99-45 PR 52I65: August L Igte.
I~ FR 52«rr; Au8r»t 8, 19«L
102 � 45 FR 54WIk Auguat 15. Itmo.
203 � 4$ FR 55854: August 20. 1950,
105-«I FR $3812 September 23, 19«k
108 � 45 FR $5234 October I, 198L

l~ FR 317lk [anuary 13, 1951.
111 � 48 PR 11655: February 10. 2982.
IIZ � 4$ PR 40025: Ausuet L 1981.
123 � 4$ FR 40684; August 10, 1981.
114 � 47 FR 4204, fsnuary ZIL 1982.
115 � 47 FR 5425; February $. 1982.
117 � 47 FR 29995: May 10. IQIZL
I I 9 � 47 FR 318?Ik July 22. 2562
123 � 47 FR 43702; October 4, 1982.
124 � 47 FR 43905 October 5, 1982.
22$-47 FR 48093; October 1$. 1982.
127 � ta FR 81 2: !auua iy 3. 1983,
128 � 48 FR 172lk fanaary 14. 1983.
129 � 48 FR 284ot: !une 22, 1983.
130 � 46 PR 4' stk September 2. 1983.
'131 � 46 PR 43043; September 21. 1863.
132 � is PR 45037; October 11, 1983.
I~ PR 45338; October 12. 1983.
135 � is PR 45342' ,October 12, 1983.
13$ � 48 PR 4934«October 25, 1953.
138 � 49 PR 1994; January 17, 1984.
139 � 49 FR 2783: January 23. 1904,
142~ FR 7335; February ZL 1984.
143 � 49 FR 7394; February 29. 1984.
2~9 FR 739lk February 29. 1984.
145 � 49 PR 1052L March 20. '1984.
148 � 49 FR 14356: April 11. 2984.
149 � 49 FR 22334: May 29. 1984.
150 � i9 FR 2?314. July l. 1954
Effac8ve Date Note: At 48 PR 43D43. Sept. 21.
1983. the Key Largo cotton mouse and Key
Largo woodrat ware added by ss emergency
rule to tbe list oi EodanQsred end
Threatened Wildlife. This emergency
determination was effective September 21,
1983, snd expired 3$ay 18. 1984.

$17.12 gndmrgeiad and threatened
pistil ~

 a! The list in this section contains the
names of sll spectee of plants whish
have been determined by the Services to
ba Endangered or Threatened. It a! eo
contains the names of species of plants
treated ss Endangered or Threatened
because they are sufficient!y similar in
appearance to Endangered or
Threatened speciee  saa I 17.50 sr srrg,!.

Ib! The columns entitled "Scientific
Name" and "Common Natna" daAne the
species of plant within the ineaning of
the Act. Although common names are
incfuded, they cannot be relied upon for
identification of sny specimen, since
they msy vary greatiy in Jo.sl usage.
Tha Services shall use the most recently
accepted scientific name. In cases in
which confusion might arise, a
~ ynooym s! will be provided in
parentheses, The Services shall rely io
the extent practicable on Ihe
Inrernotiono/ Code of Boronico/
hfomenc!Dture.

[c! In the "Status" column the
followiing symbols sre used: "E' for
Endangered. "T" Jor Threatened, and "E
!or T!  S/A!" for similarity of
appearance species.

 d! The other data in the liat are
nonregula tory in nature and are
provided for the information of the
reader. In the annual revision and
compilsgon of this Title, the following
information may be amended without
public notice: the spelling of species'
names, historical range, footnotes,
references to certain other applicable
portions of Ihis Title, synonyms, and
more current names. In any of these
revised entries, neither the species, as
defined in paragraph  b! of this section,
nor its status msy be changed without
fol/owing the proceduree of Part 424 of
this Title.

�! The "Historic Range" indicates the
known general distribution of the
~ pa«as or subspecies es reported in the
current scientific literature. The present
distribution msy be greatly reduced
from this historic range. This column
does not imply any limitation on the
application of the prohibitions in the Act
or implementing rules. Such prohibitions
apply to all individuals of the plant
speaes. wherever found.

 f!�! A footnote to the Federal
Register publication s! listing or
reclassifying a spat«ca is indicated
under the column "When Listed."
Footnote numbers to gg I'7.11 and 17.12

are in the same numerical sequence.
since plants and animals may be listed
in the same Fedssa! Register document.
That document, at least since 1973.
includes e statement indicating the basis
[or the listing. as well ss the effective
date s! of said listing.

�! Tbe "Special Rules" aod "Critical
Habibst" columns provide a cross
reference tO other sections in Parts 17.
ZZZ, 226. or 2Z7, The term 'NA-  uot
applicable! appearing in either of these
two columns indicates that there are no
special rules and/or Critical Habitat for
that particular speriea. However, all
other appropriate rules in Parts 1'7. 217-
227, and 402 still apply to that species. !n
addition. there may be other rules in this
Title that relate to such plants, e.g.. port-
of-entry requirements. [t is not mtended
that the references in the "Special
Rules" coiiumn list a	 the reguiaiions of
the two Services which might apply to
the speci'es or to the regulations of other
Federal agencies or Siate or local
governments.

 9! The listing of s particular taxon
includes ag lower taxonomic units [see
f I?.11 g! for examples[.

 h! The "List of Endangered sod
Threatened Plants" is provided below:
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28 � 42 FR 40685;
39 � 43 FR 1791$;
~ PR 448121'
47 � 44 FR 24250;
40 � 44 FR 32512k
53 � 44 PR 43701'I
~ PR 54923;
57~ PR 58M3;
~ FR 58MB;
59 � 44 FR 58870,
$1 � 44 PR $1 55$:
82~ FR e1555,
~ FR elTBS.
~ FR 01788:
~ FR $1011;
88 � 44 PR 61013'I
87 � 44 PR 6101$,'
88 � 44 FR 81020:
~ FR 62924,
70 � 44 FR 01027'.
71 � 44 FR 019$k
Tz � 44 FR ezzak
73 � 44 PR 624¹k
74 � 44 FH $24711,
75 � 44 PR $Z47$
~ PR184247'I
77 � 44 FR $425tk
78 � 44 FR 04262
~ FR 84733;
$1 � 44 PR 84731k
Bl � 44 FH 84740',
82 � 44 FR 64743:
~ FR 84741k

Augusl 11. 1977,
April 25, 207$.
September Za 197K
April Z4, 1070.
luna IL 2079
July 25. 1979.
September Zt. 1979.
Oculbsr 2, 19T9.
October 11, 1979.
October 11, 1979,
October 25, 1979,
October 25, 1970.
October Ze. 2970
October Za t979
October 28. 1979
October za 1979.
Oclober 28, 1979.
October ztk 1879.
October 28, t070.
October Za 2978
October Za 1979
October 28, 1978
Oclobar Xk 1079
Oclober 30, 1971k
Oclober ak 2978
November 5, 2970.
November 8. 197$.
November 6. 197$.
November 7. 19TB,
November 7. 197$,
November 7. 1979,
November 7, t070.
November 7, 1979.

$4-44 FR 6$XRk November 8, 197n
85 � 4$ FR 18829 lvlarcb 24. 1$KL
tos � 45 FR $2944: September 17. 29$L
107 � 45 FR 803$k Oclobvr nk 1980,
100 � 45 FR 3184: January 13. 1981.
tlc � 48 FR 5730 January 19, 2981.
ll~ PR 40025; AuguSt 8. 1981.
116 � 47 PR 19530', May 6. 2BIQ.
1ts � 47 FR 30440; July 12 2052.
120 � 47 PR 366¹k Augua 1 24, 1082.
121 � 47 FR 38540; September 1. 1962.
122 � 47 FR 38027, September 10, 1982.
1~7 FR 50885; November le, 19$Z.
133 � % FR 46332: Oclaiml' 12. 1983.
137 � 45 PR 52747: November RZ 1053.
1~ FR 2788; January 23, 1984.
t41 � ss FR $202, February 17. 19es.
147--49 FR 2106IL May ta 1984.
2~9 PR 223nk May 20, 1084.
I 51 � 49 FR 28565; 1 ulv 1 3. 1984.
132 � 49 FR 29234; July 19. 1984.
153 � lu I'8 29237: Julv 19, 1964.

WILDLIFE REMOVED PROM THE
ENDAJBGERED AND THREATEblED
SPECIES LZST

The following list of wildlife removed
fram the List of Endangered and
Threatened Wildlife �0 CFR 17.21! is
provided for informational purposes
only and is not codified in the Cade of
Federal Regulations.

The Service'5 listing regulations et 50
CFR 424.32 d!, state that: The data to
supporl the removal of a species froln
the list must be the best scientific snd
commercial data available lo the
Director to substantiate that the species
is neither endangered nor threatened for
One Or mare Of the fOEOwlng reaSons:

1. gxtmction � UniIess each individual
Of the lleted SpeCiea was preViOualy
identified and located. 8 sufficient
period 0  time must be allowed before
delisting Ia clearly ensure that the
species is in fact extinct.

2. Recovery of the species � The
prlnoipal Soul of the SerVioe ia tO return
listed species lo 4 paint st which
prateotlon under the Act is no longer
required. A spemes mey be delisted if
evidence shows that it is no longer
endangered or I hreatened,

3, Original doto for ciossi ficoti on in
elver � Subeequent investigatione may
produce data Ihst show that the best
scientiRlc or comlnercial data available
at the time the species was listed were
In error.

U.SA mnt .. s~...
can« nn«8an- - - -- -... -; co«rave ns««an........ U.aa ans Ca«am Iksnm i .ss

lelnISSa. «nnnn n«L
Fv«. snna .. - -....... ~j ~ «Fv«n smn, U.aA ant amass snam

«nn Sna Cnn«na
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E, nl FFI m'll-le' Sauna
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E. ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION





National Environmental Policy Act of 1969»

~ 42 U.S.C. $4321 �976!.



[83 STAT.PUBL!C LAW 91-190 � JAN. 1, 1970852

Public La!v 9!-190
AN ACT

To establish a national policy for the environment, to provide for the establish-
ment ot a Council on Euvironxaental Quality, and for other purposes.

Jaooary i, 1970
iSI 1075]

Be it erected by the Senate and. Jiouse of Zepreset!tati! es of the
7i'nt'teil States of rimeriea in  'ottgress assen!bled, That this Act may
be cited ss the "Nations] Knvitanntenta! Policy Act of 1069'.

Nations! So
v itohtaeht ~ i
!!t!ier Act of
i 969.

PURPOSE

SEc. 2. The purposes of this Act are: To dec]are a nationa] policy
which wi!! encourage productive and enjoynb!e harmony between m!!n
and his environmei!t; to promote efforts which will prevei!t or e]imi-
nate damage to the environment, and biosphere and stimulate the
health anti we]fare of man; to enrich t!!e understanding of the eco-
logical systems and natural resources important to the Nation; and to
estab!ish a Counci] on Fnvironme»ta! Quality.

TITIiF> I

DECLARATION OF NATiONAL ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY

Pa!isles aod
goals, SRc. 101.  a! The Congme, recognizing the profound impact of

inan's activity on the interrelations of a]] components of the natural
environment, particular]y the profound influences of popu!ation
grovtth, high-density urbanization, industrial expansioi!, resource
exploitation, and new and expanding techno]ogical advances and
recognizing further the critical importance of restoring and maintain-
ing environmental quality to the overal] welfare and Wve!opment of
man, declares that it is the continuing policy of the FederaT Govern-
ment, in cooperation with State and !ocal governments, and other con-
cerned pub]tc and private organizations, to use all practicable means
and tneasures includii!g financial and technical assistance, in a rnan-
ner ea!eu]ated to foster and promote the general we! fare, to create and
maintain conditions under which man and nature can exist in
productive harmony, and fulfii]l the socia!, economic, and other
ret!iiirementS Of present and future generatianS Of Americana.

 b! In order to carry out the policy set forth in this Act, it is the
continuing responsibility of the Federal Government to use a11 prac-
ticab]e means, consistent, with other essentia! considerations of
national policy, to imprt!ve and coordinate Federal p!ans, functions,
programs> and resources to the end that the Nation may�

�! fu]fi!] the responsibilities of each gei!eration as trustee of
the environment for succeeding generations:

�! assure for all Americans safe, healthful, productive, a»d
est hetica!!y and cu!tura!!y p!easing surroundings;

 8! attain the widest range of beneficial uSes of t!ie environ-
ment without degradation, r!sk to health or mfetyt or other unde-
sirable and unintended consequences;

�! preserve important historic, cultura1, and nnt»ra! aspects
of our nations! heritage, and maintain, wherever possible, nn
environment svhich st!pports diversity and variety of individual
cho!ce 7

�! acl!ieve a balance between popu]ation and resource use
which will permit high standards of living snd a wide sharing of
life's amenities; and
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�! enhance' the qua!ity of mnewab!e resources tin<i approach
t]ie maxi»iu»i attai»ab]e recyc! hig of <lepletab!e resources.

 c! '1'! ie Congress recogliizes t! »it each perso» s]uiul<l e»joy a licit! t!i-
fu] enVirO»nie»t aiid that eaCh per~» haS a respoilaibility tOCOntribute
to t!ie preservatioii a»d e»l»incement of tile e»virtmme»t.

Sxc, 10>. Tlie Co»grass authorizes and directs that, to t!ie fullest
exteiit possible; �! t!ie po]icies, regulations, trit<! public ]aws of the
United States slia!l be interpreted an<] atiini»isterx.d iii secor<]tince
ivith tlie po]ivies set forth in t]ris Acr, and �! a	 ageiicies of the Fe<l-
ei 11 t!over'»liieiif S!!ii]!�

 A! uti! ixe a syste»iat ic, inter<liscipli»ary approach ivhich ivi	
insure the i»tegrated use of the nat»ral and social sciences a»d
r]te eiiviro»rne»tal design arts in pla»ning and in <lecisioli»iaking
whic!l niay !lave an impact oil nian's erivironme»t;

 B! ideiitify arid develop methods and procetl»ves, in con-
sultatioii wit!t tlie Council on Environ»ienta! Quii!ity estab]ished
by title II of this Act, w!iich will insure that present]y u»quanti-
fied envirO»nientii1 amenitieS and va!ueS i»ay be giVen apples» iate
consideration in decisionmaki»g along ivith economic aml tech-
nical considentt iona;

 C! inclutle in every recommendation or report nn ]>roposa]s
for legislation a»d other major Federal<] actions sig»ificant]y af-
fecting the quality of the h»man enviro»merit, a detaile<l state-
ment by the responsib'le of]!cia! ou-

 i! the environmental impact of the proposed action,
 ir! any adverm environmental effects which cannot be

avoided should the proposa] be imp]ernented,
 iii! a]ternati ves to the propossd action,
 iv! the relationship between 1ocal short-term uses of

man's environment and the maintenance and enhancement of
long-term productivity, and

 v! «ny irreversible and irretrievab]e con»nitments of re-
sources w!rich would be involved in the proposed action
should it be imp!ernented.

Prior to making any detailed statement, t]ie responsib]e Federal
of!]cia] shall co»suit «ith and obtain the comments of any Fed-
eral aimncy «hich has jurisdiction by laiv or special expertise vvith
respect to any environmental impact iuvo!ved, Copes of such
stater»cut und the comme»ts and views of t!ie appropriate Federa!,State, «nd ]oca] agencies, ivhich are alit]iorize<I to t!eve]op a»d en-
force environmental standards, sha	 be made aviiilable to the
President, the Council on Environmental Quality and to tlie pub-
lic as provide<! by section 552 of title 5. 1 nited States Code, and
s!ial 1 accompa»y the propostt! t!trough the exist i»g ageiicy revieiv
processor;

 D! study, develop, and describe appropriate a1ter»atives to
recommended courses of action in any proposal which involves
rinreso]ved co»Ricta concerning alternative uses of available re-
Solir<'es 1

 F! recognise the wor]dwide and !one-rarige c!iaracter of en-
vironmentaI problems and, where consisteiit with the foreign
policy of the United Statest ! end appropriate siipport to initiatives,
r«so]utions, and programs designed to maximize international
coopprtttioti i» a»ticipating and preve»ti»g a <!ec!i»e in t!ie <!ua]ity
of »rankin<VS wor]d environment;

 F! make available to States, cou»ties, »iu»icip»1ities, institu-
ti<»is, and i»dividua]s, advice and information useful ili restoring,
niai»tttining, a»<l enhancing t]ie qua]ity of t'lie e»viro»»ie»t;

tt,dmtnieitattan,

Capias et state-
ments, ete�' avail-
ability.

81 Stat. 54.
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Po! iey rev<eet.

Report to Con
«te ~ ~

Coonot! on Kn-
v<tonmente!
Quality.

 G! i»itiate «»d uti]ize eco]ofyi<a] i»foi»i«tio» i» t]!e ]il«»i! t»g
a»d < ere]o!!»!e!it of !iso»rce-or!ected projects «»d

 Ii! ass!st the Council on Environmental qua]ity est«b]ished
by title II of this Act.

SEC. 108. A]] age»cies of the Federal Gtove!!u»e»t s]!all review
their present statutory authority, admi»istrative regu]«<i<»1« «Il<l c»r-
rent po]icies and 1!rocedures for <lie !!»rpose of deter»!i»i»g whetj!er
there «re any deficie»cies oi iiico»siste»cies therein irhich ]!rol!ibit
fu]l compliance with the ]>urposes a»d provisions of this Lct «iid sli«ll
propose to the President »ot later tha» July 1, 1071, such»tea«»!~s as
!»ay be necessary to bring their authority a!id ]!o]icies into co»for»i-
ity with the intent, purposes, aiid pro< edures «et fort li i» t]ii«h.ct.

SPA:. 104. Nothi!ig in Sectio» 10! or 108 sha]] iii a!iy way aifp<t tlie
specific statutory ob]ig<!tions of any Feder«l «geiiey �! to co»q!]y
>rith criteria or standards of e»vi!xuime»ta] quality, �! to coordinate
or consult ivith any other Federal or State agency, or  8! to act, or
refrai» from acting contingent upon the reco»!n!e»dtttio»s or certifi-
cation of «ny other Federa] or State agency.

SEC. 105. 'tive ]!olivia« and goals set forth in this Act are sul!]i]ei»eii-
tary to those set forth in existi»g aut]iorizations of Federal agencies.

TITI.E II
I

COU!<<:1L ON Exv<EONME:<'r.'LL QVALrrv

SEo. 201. The President s]!a]] transmit to tlie  'o»g!ass a»!i»iiHy
beginni»g July 1, 1970, «n K»vir<»in!en!a] Qu«]ity He]!o!'t  he!vi»-
after referred to as the "report"! irhich shall set f<irt]i �! t]ie stat!is
and condition of the major natu!e]t maim!ade, or a]te!vd environ-
mental c]asses of the Nation, i»c]uding, but iiot ]imited to, the air,
the aquatic, includi!!g marii!e! estUar!»e, and fresh !r«te!, a»d tlie
terrestrial environment, inc]»ding! but not liinited to, the forest, dry-
land, wet]and, range, urban suburban, and ru!~] eiiviro»!!!cut ! �!
current and foreseeable treinfs in the quality, management «nd uti]iza-
tion of such environments a»d the efFects of those t!ands on the socia],
economic, and otlier require»ients of the Nation;  fi! the adequacy of
avai]able»atural resources for fulfilling human a»d eco»omic require-
ments of the Nation in the light of expected popu]ati<m pressures; �!
a review of the programs and activities  includi»g mgu]story ac-
tivities! of the Federal Government, the State and loca] governmen92st
and nongover!!mental entities or individua]s, « ith particular reference
to 'their efFect on the environment and on the consezvation, develop-
ment and uti]ization of natura] meurces; and  o! a pn>gram for
remedying the deficiencies of existing y!'ograms ai!d activities, to-
gether !rith recommendations for legis]ation;

Sxc. 202. There is created in the Fixecutive 08ice of the President
a Council on Environ»!enta] Quality  herei»after referred to as t]ie
"Counci Vt!. T]ie Counci] shall be composed of three members who shaH
be appointed by the President to serve at his p]eas»re, by and with
the advice a»d consent of the Senate. The President shall designate
one of tlie membe!v of the Council to serve as Chair!»an. Each n!e!n-
ber sha]] be a person who, as a result of his traii!i»g, experience, a!!d
attainments, is exceptio»RHy ireH < ua]ified to analyze aiid interpret
enviroi!ment«] trna<]s a»d i»format!on of al] kinds: to appraise pro-
grams and activities of the Federa] Gove!ament in the light of the
po]icy set forth in tit]e I of this Act; to be co»scious of and responsive
to the scientific, economic, socia], esthetic, and cultural needs a»d in-
terests of the Nation! and to form»]ate a»d recomme»d nationa]
policies to promote the improvement of the quality of the environment.
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Sxc. 208. The Council may enlploy such oI]]cere and employees as
may be necessary to carry out its functions under this Act. In addition
the Cou»cii may enlploy and filx the compensation of such experts an<
cOnsultantS aS nl«y be»eceSSary for the carrying Out, of its functions
under this Act, i» accordance with section 8109 of title 5, United States
Code  but »it]lout regarcl to the last sentence thereof!.

Szc. 204. It s]la]l be the duty and function of the Council�
�! to assist and advise the President in tlie preparation of the

Environmental Quality Report required by section 201;
�! to g«ther timely and authoritative nlforination concerning

the conditions anti trends in the quality of the environment both
current and prospective, to analvze anti intel pret such informa-
tioit for the purpose of <letertnini»g whether such conditions and
trends «re i»terfering, or are like]y to interferet with the ac]iieve-
1»ent of the policy set forth in title I of this Atctt anil to corn]li]e
and submit to t!ie President studies telati»g to such conditions
«ud tren<ls;

 8! to review and appraise the various programs and activities
of tile Federal Government in the light of the policy set forth in
title I of this Act for the purpose of determining the extent to
which such programs ant] activities ale contributing to the
«chieveulent of such policy, a»d to mnke recommendations to the
President lvith respect thereto;

�! to develop a»d reconunend to the President national poli-
cies to foster and promote the improvement of environmental
quality to meet the conservation, social, economic, health, and
other requirements and goab of the Nation;

�! to conduct, investtgations, studies, surveys, research, ant]
«na]yses re]ating to eco]ogical systems and environmental quality;

�! to document and define cages in the natural environment,
includitlg the p]itnt and animal systems, anti to accumu]ate neces-
sary data and other infortnation for a continuing analysis of these
cha»yes or trencls and an interptvtation of their underlying
causes j

�! to report at least once each year to the President on the
state an i condition of the environment; and

 8! to make and furnish such studies, reports thereo~, and
recommendations».ith respect to matters of policy and legisla-
t ion as tile President may requeet.

Szc. 205. In exercising its po»ers, functions, and duties under this
Act, the Council shall�

�! co»su]t with the Citizens' Advisory Committee on Environ-
mental Quality established by Executive Order numbered 11472,
<]«ted May 29, 1969, encl vvith such representatives of science,
industry, agriculture. labor, conservation orgatlizations, State
and local governments and other groups, as it deems advisable;
and

�! utilize, to the ful]est extent possible, the services, facilities,
and information  inc]uding statistical information! of public and
private agencies and organizations, and individuals, in order that
dup]ication of effort and expense tnay be avoided, thus assuring
that. the CounciVs activities wi]I not unnecessarily overlap or con-
vict with similar activities authorized by ]a» and performed by
eetablished ageneiee.,

SO.Stat. et6.
Dutiea anrt

tonetiona.
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SEo. 206. illeinbers of the Council shall serve full time and tlie
Chairman of the Council shall be compensated at the rate provided
for Level II of the Executive Schedule Pay Rates � U.S.C. 5818!.
The other members of the Council shall be compensated at the rate
provided for Level Dt or the Executive Schedule Pay Rates �
U.S.C. 5315!.

Sac. 207. There are authorized to be appropriated to carry out, the
rovisions of this Act iiot to exceed 8800,000 for fiscal year 1970,
700,000 for Bscal year 1971, and $1,000,000 for each fiscal year

thereafter.

Approved January 1, 1970.
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dredged malarial, solid waste. Incinerator rssi.
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industrial, municipal, as <cultural, and other
wastoi bc!t such terra docs not lucan sewage
from versa!s w th n the meaning nf section 1322
of Chic Utlc. OH within tha meaning of rection
1321 of this Ut!c shall be inc!uded only to the
extent Chat such oil ic taken On baard a vessel
Or aire!aft fOr the purpose of dumping.

<d! "United States" includes thc several
Statec. the District of Columbia, the Common-
wealth of Puerto Rico, the Canal Zone. the ter-
Utorias and possessions of the Urdisd Staten
and the Trust Terr tory of the Pac ffc island«

<a! "Person- means any private person or
entity. or any olf leer, employee, agent, deparL.
ment. agency. or instrumentality of the Federal
Oovernment. of any State or local unit of gov-
onuncnt. or of any foreign xovcrnmcnL

<f! "Dumping" means a dlspceiCion of matc  -
sl: fares dnf, That  C dOec nOL mean a diapcel-
tion of any effluent from any outfa& structure
co the extent that such disposition is regulated
under the provisions o! Lhe Federal WOLer Pol-
lution Control hct. as amended 133 U.&.C. 1251
et scq.]. under the provtUons of xecUon 4OI of
this title, or under the provbdons of thc htcnaic
Energy Act of 1954. Os amended [42 V JI.C. 2011
et seq,], nor does it mean a rout !» d!scharge of
effluent incidental to tba propulsion of, or op-
eration of motor~con cqu pmcnt on. ~
~ !br bcr. That It does noc mean thc
construccton of any fixed structure or artificial
La!and nor U!e intentional placama»C of any
devtcc in coean watem or on or ho the sub-
fnerged land beneath SuCh watarx. Icr a purpcse
other than disposal. when such c<mstructian or
such placement is ocherwise ngulatad by Fed.
eral or State law or OCCura putxuant tc an au-
thorised Federal or Stale prugrauu hnd pre-
s dad Jbr hsr, That it doss ncC include tha de-
posit of oyster sheila. or other materials «hen
such deposit ic made for the purpose of devel-
oping, mau!ta ning. Or hare u!th!g laheries re-
sources snd ia other«1m egulated by Federal
or State law cr occurs pursuant to an author
ised Federal or Btate prugrant.

<9! "Dlstrlst court of the U dted States" In-
cludes the Distr et Court of  Iud. the Distr ct
Court of the Virgin Ialandc, the DWR}st COurt
of Puerto Rbxx the District Court nf the Canal
Zone. «nd In Q!e case of hmedcm Saruca snd
the Trust Territory of the F«UBO Islands, tha
D xtrlet Court of the Vnited SLates for the Dh.
Cr}ct of HawaB. which oourt ahaB have furisdba
tluu urer aeUcns arising thereby

 h! "Secretary" means the Sec etary of the
Army.

<I! "~ material" means any material
eXCaVated Or dredged  rem the navigable waters
of the Vnitsd State«

<I! "High.lees  rode»OUve waste" n»ans ihe
aqueous «sate resulting from the operation of
Lhe flraL cycle solvanC cxtracUon system. or
aquivahmt snd the concentrated «sate from
subesquenC extracUon  W<dc«o ' eqc!lvaienC. In 0
 scl&ty for re processing Irradiated reactor
fuels, cr irradiated fuel from nuahar power re-

<k! "Transp<xi" or -trans~" refers to
the oaniage and related handBng of any mate-
rial by a vessel, nr hy any other v~ lnciud-
 ng abc aft.

<I! "Convent ou" means the Convenuon on
the Prevention of Marine Po&ution by Dump-
Ing o! Wastes and Other Matter.
 Pub. L 02402. I 3, Oet. 23. 1972, 99 8tat, 105+
Pub. L 93-254, } 1�!. Mar. 22.  974, 95 StaL
50.!

Rarsenrcas rx Tcxv
FOr daf rut<an C  Casa! XOne. referred CO iu aubccc.

<0!. caa ceccb» n!OR b! of Tic!c 12. Furr su Relet ona
and tncclcourm.

Tba padarai Water pouuuOO Centre! het, aa amend-
ed, rc crrac co in cub»a,   !. !a acc Junc RO.  O40. cb.
700. as amended genera!!r bv Pub. L 0}-400. } 3, Oca
 X,' Cn. SS S a , $10, uhlan ia ~ Sanarauy Ca
chapter $4 �1351 at cas.! of cfua uua. For ccnudam
c aaa scat on of cbb hcc co the Code. aaa short Ttue
note act ouc under cacuoa  xs! c  chic c cie and
Tab ca.

Tha htom C Energy het Cf 1444. as amandah re-
ferred co in cubcaa <f!. Ia act hus. Ro.  ssi, ab. 10th
I 1. 008<at, 0$1. aa amende4 nb<ca  a c aacu ad Or no .
Pauy Co ebaotar RR <4 2011 at aca.! e  Tit!a 4« Tba
Fubna Rcalth and Wa faro. Our corno!a<ac!aran!conan
O  Chic het CO the Coda, aae 8bcrt Title no<a aat Out
under aactbm ROC! of T t!a 4$ cnd Tahlaa

hi ax! mama
 sca-subaae, <e!. Fub. L ss-n�, I 1<3! h!. aubat cu<

~ d -sewage fram vaman w!thin the macnb» o  aac  cn
13$$ of tbb uua. 05 w th n un ~ of aacucn
1$$1 of thia  itis abau ba  acludad cuir to tbo extant
Chat aueb Cn ic Cohen Oa bOard S Vaaaa  Or a ra aft  Or
the ca coca o  duroc rm"  or "on witam Che maanh»
Of Caot on 11 Of the Padaral Water Falluuan Con cad
hrt and doaa nct mean as«axe fram Vasaab «italo the
maanb» of caal On 1$ Of mah haa"

gubcca <1!. Pub. L 0$-$54, }1 RXCL added subaaa
u!.

Eraser Vs Dam Or 19}4 hnm!umur
h narubnant by Pub, L 0$-$$4 affacurc !dar. Rh

Iy�. aea cast on 2 o  Fub. L 0$-SN. cat eut in part aa
a nota <Incor sac< on 1401 of tbh C Ua

SVECHAPlTR I-REQVLhTIOE
goxcuaram Rcrcsxxs vo � Orcus gxsraom

This mbcbacter fa referred cc ia cars cn 1412a o 
Cids tMc; ut!c 4$ cacuooe 009 t mxL 00$$.
~ ldll. Prabibhcd acio

<a! Except aa  nay be authorised by a permit
issued pu!xuant LO SOCtion 141$ Or SeC lOn 1412
of Chic tltls. and oubfsct Io regulaUons Wued
purxuant to section ii15 of th s tiUe,

�! no parmm shaH transpmt from tbc
United Stats«and

�! In ihe Case Of ~ vassal Or afrxcuft rege.
tered in the United States or flying the
United Btatas flag or ln Uce case of a United
8ta cc department, agency. Or Indtrumenta&-
Cy, no pelccn aha& canspoQRC fr<su any loca.
tlon

any material for the purpose of dumping it into
ocesn watetR.

 b! Escape ss naay bt suthoihnd by a parndt
issued pursuanL Io secuon 1412 of this CIUe, and
subject to regulaUO!m issued pu!xuant to sma.
tion 1419 af this LIUO, no person shaB dump any
materia! trandpOrtsd frOm a location outside
the Vn<Lcd states <I! into the terr tor a  saa of
the United &tat n, or �! Into a nn» conUguous
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ta the territorial sea of the United StaLcs. ex
tending LO ~ Bne twelve naut ca! laBea seaward
fr an the bsaa line from whkh the breadth of
the territorial aea h measured. to Chc extent
that Ii  nay affeCL the territorial aea Or the ter-
r tory Of lhe Un ted State L
 Puix I. 82-833. Mtle I. I 181. O~. 23. I y
, 88
8 st. 1883; Pub. L 83-254, I l�!, bls. 22, lsyi.
gg 8tst. 81.!

lgt~ rsL pob. L as-aaa Iaaorparaloi sxist-
Iag ~ br lha in coduatary text. sobsdlonog
m arsaas la psrarua Iaaaad rinder stat aa 1412 aa' asa
Moo 141S og Chas Mns for prko.  ofarooro Ia msh bau-
anos under Qds oabahx pit; Isaatyorstod sxlsuaa pro.
rlnom is Ssal craagaotog I I r. oacad ntm  sr. aae saa.
Sulula4 prOblan Oa sgslosl I aaspolrsuss o  soy ms-
 at a! IOr Oaaan dms ping for  Onsar pronaauoo
assists auth ~ of ayr ~C ahssuaoL or
blolOI aal «Sl ara sgaoa ar say ar gh- oral ~
oasraL or' Oay Other ms or st

gal«ax. rb!. Pab. 1 IS-%4 rmaautoloc rotor«ass IO
pansua bmoc oscar assur» 1412 ot Mcs tnla for
 a mat ro erase« ra auth usuasr«as4sr tins aub-
shapasr, mous asy rxosa dumping sub!act lo rogsls-
uoru issued under asst ao till af Qus title, soa mluu.
 clad  son bit an scab«i daoudrm of asy materia! for
 onasr prob un os aeainsa imsying of asy rad ahrgL
OIL Cbsmlaal, Or Saraagam «ar ara Sgasl or osy hign-
lasal ~ oea O. ar Say Olhar ~

gobasa ra!. Paa. L SS-Sga da!atsd sobaerL  I! «lush
ytoh shoe ssy o guar, smplarao. oganl, dsporamasa
aganay, ar ~ro!!ty o  the Vsna4 8talss  rico
 tot«port us  tars aar !oaanrm outs ca the Vshed
re stoa asy roam!og aal, ~ or ~ «at are
scant or aoy blghiaaol radioasusa «oats or. txaspl sa
maV Im ~ m a pena t, ear «Maar motor m fOr
parlous ol ~ bl assail «alert gco nlbaas  b! a 
Mua asouaa.

Ebraarrvx f!aas or lyti Aussaaanrt
aaaancmsst by Pub. I SS-284 a foal so C&r, 22,

II%4. Ies asauoa 2 a  telL L IC-Cga. sal oul ln part aa
a aalo unior mauon �01 af lhn MMa

Ryreatrsx Dam
gaaurm 110 o! oi una I at paa. L 0$4SS prarldad

thea: "Thh Muo lthh nabshap ar! shag labs afloat alx
manu» s asr Iha isCa of tha ~ of thh AaL
 Oat. 22,  pat!."

gavmae Psovrsaom
gast an 110 b! ai MQe I of Pub, L Swiss prcrldoi

than "No !assi aauaa bssus. m rishi of aaiiaa aa
ataad, yt Or lo Mm a faauvo daCe of thh tiua  thh aub-
ahaptst! aheB bs ldfeatad by Say ptas shm of Mda M le
 thh abcbsptar!

gast a«Raraasas m m 0m' gacrmm
This asst an Ia ra stree to Is mat!ass 141S, Ii! sa.

1443 of this Muo,
~ 1412. Domplpg yanab program
 S! gaoltlmmaatal ~ Agtnay pstmhs

Except in relation ta dtedged materia!, se pro.
vlded for in section 1418 of this title, and In re.
lauan to radio!agieai, ~. and blologicsl
warfare agenta and high-leVal la BaacMve waits.
for which no peanut may be Issued. the Adndn-
latratar may issue peru! tg, after noMCe and ap.
partunlty far public hearings. far the ~-
taQon from the United States or, in the case af
an agency or InstrumentsBty of Ihe United
States. or In the case of ~ vessel or aircraft rcg-

laterad In the United Stslcs or f!ying r.ha
United States flag, for the transportst on from
a location outside the United States. Of maLerl-
si for the purpose of dumping it inta acmul
waters, ar far the dumping of material into the
eaters described ln section 1411 b! af this title.
where the Administrator determines that such
dumping wBI nat unreaaonab y degrade or en-
danger human health, welfare, or amenities, or
the marine enVIranment, sca!agiaal systems. Or
eaonornIc patentiagtias. The Adminiatratar
shaB estobnah snd apply criteria for rav awing
snd evaluating such perm!C sppBcstions, and, In
cstabBsh ng or revising such criteria, shell con-
sider, but nat be Bmltcd in h!s cans derstion to,
the foBawing:

 A! The need for the ~ dumping.
 8! The effect of such dumping on human

health and welfare, Ina!acing eCOnO nlc, ea-
theeÃ, and recreational values.

 C! The effect of such dumping on flsheriee
rcsaunes, plsnktan, f!sh. aheBflsh. wgdBfe.
shore Uncs snd beaahm.

 D! Thc effect of such dumpins an marina
ar»systems. psrtlcu!ar!y with respect to�

 I! the transfer, concentration. and d sper-
alan at such material and Its byproducts
through bio!og ca!, physics!, and chemtcal

 B! potential changta in marine ecosystem
diversity. productlviCy. and stsbB!ty. snd

 IB> spa des and calnmunlty pomdsL on
dynamics
 E! Thc persistenr» and permanence of the

If feCtg Of the chunphrg.
 F! The effect of dmnplng part ca!sr vol ~

umee and COntm!trauana Of SOCh mater!s!a
 G! Appropriate bxmtlans and mcthada af

~ or tacycBng. Including !and-based ai-
ternatlvm and the ptabatde impact of requir-
Ing uee of such alternate IocaCiom or methods
span CangbmraMang affaCUng the pubBC In-
terest.

 II! Tha a feet on alternate uses of coaana,
~ uch as schsattffe study, f!sh ng. sml other
lhrlng resource axp!oltstbm, and nlm.Bvlng ra-
eoutca exp!oltat!on.

 I! In designating rmx!mmended eltea. the
Administrator shall utilhe wherever feasible
locations beyond the edge of thc Cant yenta!
Shc!f.

In astabBehlng Or teria ng such Criteria. the Ad-
m n stmtar ehsB cans ML with prsdetsl. state,
~ nd loca  aff c ala snd Interested members of
the general yubhc. as msy appear appropr atc
Co tbc Administrator. With  aspect ta such cri-
teria ag msy affccC the civB works program of
thC DepartmCnt Of the Army. the Adminletre-
iar ghaB also eomndt wlCh the Secretary. In re-
viewing app! cat!a m far perm t L the Adminis-
trator shaB make such prov!a an for consuita-
Cion wlCh in~ Isadora! and 8tate agencies
ae hc deems ueafu! ar eceseary. No peru!IL
elulB be Innled for ~ dunlPlng af BlRtsFM a blah
w B violate appBcablc wxlcr quaBty standards
Ta the extant that he lnay do eo withouL relax-
ing the reaulremenls of thh subchapter. Lhe
Adm nletratar, in eetabBah ng or rerlelng Iuoh
crhcrla, shall apply the standards snd criteria
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binding upon the United States under the Con-
vcnCion. !ncluding Its Annexes.
 b! Pazvab ~

The Admlnhtrator may establish and jesus
various categories of permits, Includ ng the g m.
eral pzrmits dcscrlbcd In section Iiii c! of gals
title.
 c! gi oa ami  lzaoa for duaudng

The Admfnhirator may. considering the crite.
zia cstsbBshed pursuant to subeactioa  a! o 
this secgon, designate zeconuuended sites or
tbnee for dmnping and, when he finds It neces-
sary Lo protect critical areas. ahaB. after consul.
tagon with Lhe Sec a ary, also designate a!Les
or Limes within which certain mater' may
not be dumped.
 I! Phb nuafaa

No perm t is required under this subchapter
for the Lransurtat fm for duuuzlng or the
dumping of fish wastes, except «hcn deposited
In harbors or other protected or cneksed coasC.
ai wa cm, or where the ~Crater finds
that such deposits couM endanger health. the
enV zunmenC, Or CCOIOgbst! aye earn in a SpeeiBC
!ocatinn. Where gza Adndnistrstor mates such
a finding, such materbd may be deposited only
as wthorhed by ~ perm L issued by the Admin.
Istzator under gds section.
 o! Peru en 0 ata yarmitu oenvy ssee

fn the case of tmasportaifon of materfaL by
sn agency or lnstrumentaBty of the United
8 ates or by ~ vessel or ahcrafL zeg stszud In
the United StaCss or flying the Vnited Bletee
tlag, from a Iocaguu in a foreign State ParLy to
the Conventloh, s permit Issued pumuant to
the authority of that fmulgn State ParCy, ln ac.
Cordenm With Ccnzentlnn Zegulremmta Snd
«hah other«lsc couM haec been honed p i!su
ant Lo subsection  a! of Lh s secgon. shaB be ac-
cepted. for the purpcem of this su~, ss
If lt wezo hsued by the Az!ndulstzutor under the
author!Cy of this secgozx Jzvcuzbfsd, That In the
csee of an aaency or InsLruzasnCaBCP of the
United Ststaa no appBcattom shaB be made for
a permit Lo bs Issued pursuant to Che wtborlty
of a foreign State Party Lo the Convcngon
unlace the AdndzdetratOr ccneum ln the flbng
of such sppbcagozL
 Pub, L 0 MAL gt!e L 1102. OcL 2$. 1092, $0
Stat. 1004; Pub. I 0$-2$4, I 1 i!. !dar. 22. IDVI,
008rat, $1: Pulx L 00-092, I 2, Dse. 22, 1000. Di
StaL $$4$,!

Amseusms
 ~laos.  ox Fab. L Saoys OCCOC aptclaabnny

 o vauoc slatae aconm or ~za!zty. anc azovi.
zo zoaaaaum such aaaacy or Inatzummtagty.

Lsz~ <sx Fub. L S~ I I<iXA!, aubau-
tutsd "fer «huh nO permit may bs  musd fer "aa
pzsvktzd far Ia azotbm �! I of thb nate." hoar ad "or
In the cern of a vmael cr aircraft Z ztezed in Lha
Vaitod Siatao or Sy ng Lho Vnuod Statm Bac," attar
"Imuumeatality of the Vnuod States." and zsauizad
ihe Adudzmuumr io assis Lba rtansszvh anc czuarh
biudinc ueaa Zha Valtad States under the Couvwubaa.
Indies ne ns Aaoama

SubaoC.  OX Fub L m-XH. 4 t«XB!. OOCOC zubazc.
 O!.

rzauzzvs Dkra Or �V4 AuslllNIRÃZ
uozuon l of Fub. L el-l44 SZOV ded In Psst thee;

"The azsancaaznu mace by aubawraazsoh L�XAXO !
ans aracraph l  XB! of Lhla Avt  vnaettss provision
af aubazu  az zazzununc apsuaauuu o   ancazca by
Aduun atrater and zubaac.  a! Of Lhla sau luu! Shall
become Offset!VO un the data that the COavantlon on
Lbs Fzevcnucu of Marina Foauuau by Duzaslnc at
Waa oz and Other sta tars eaters into furca  OZ  ha
Vnues Staten"  The COnvaeuon eufurzs Into fozue
fct tbe Vmtae SLOLOZ Am, la Ipfa!

~nt of aubnfu   ~ > of Lhfa aav haa other than
 aat sanfonaa, by Fub, L m-444 Vffavtl Va !Iar. 14. fez'
aeo aaoucu 4 oi Fnb. L ss-ak, zot uut bz sazt sa a ncza
tuulaz anztbm 1441 of  hla utia,

Sezvum Rayaasm lo v Ovum Sacrmm
Th a aacMaa Ia zafarzad  u is anat em �LL l4A,

�!* 1414. 1419 Of ibis titia uua il asar!an 44OZ.

9�Ita Buzapiag of aeuega a usga anc Iadeetrld
wsuo

 S! Caaaethuu Saaydoen
The Additur of the Envinuunsntai Pro-

tection Agency  hereinafter referred Lo In thh
section as the "Administrator"! ahaB end the
dutaplng Of se«age Sbidgc end Industrial Waste
inta ocean «stere. or Into «stem ~ In
~ ection 101 b! of tbe liarlne pzotecUan, Re.
~ earch. snd BancCuariea Act of L y
  $$ UWC.
Litt b!L as soon as pcea b!s after November i.
1999, buC, CXCept Se ~ Iu aubsecLIOne  b!
and  c!, In no ease may the Adminlstzuhzr issue
any permit, or azzy renewal thereof  under LltLe
1 of such Act of LP
 1$$ UJS.C. 1411 ei, seq.!!
wldeh author see any Such du!aping after De-
co aber $1, 1001.
 b! permits fsr dum deg ef ~ assn  imaanca

After December $1. 100L the Admin strator
msy hme permits under such t t!e 1 �$ UJKC.
lill et seu.! for the ~ of ~
waste Into ooean wateza or bzto waters de.
~ cz bed bz such sectbm 101 b! f$0 V J3.C.
141! b!L If the Admlafstzator dstemdnaa�

 I! that the pfuptaed dump zm Is ecesssry
LO Ccndum reesarub-

 A! on new technology zulatsd to ocean
~s or

 8! to ds~ whether the ~ of
such substance «BI unrcseonab!y dsgzazm
or ~ human health. «elfare, or
amenities. or Lhe msr aa envlzonmenL. Oco-
!ogicsl systems, or ~ potemgsBgou
�! that the scale of Che ~ ~

2! such that the dumping wBI have ~
adverse bnpsct upon the human health, wel-
fare. Snd sznenltiee, and the nzarine environ.
ment, ecolog cs! systems, and eccnoznic po
tentlaBLies: and

 I! after consultat on with the Secretary of
C mimeres, that the potential beneflte Of
such research mill outweigh sny such sdverm
Impact

!each permit  musd pursuant Lo this subsection
abaB be subJect Lo such conditions snd zustdo.
tlons as ibe AduzinisLrator determines tc be
eCessary tO m n mms possible adverse hnpscis

of suah dmuplng. No permit issued by the Ad.
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mlniatrator pursuant ta this su~ msy
have an effective period of more Chan sb  eon-
eecutlve months
<e! Esaaegeucr y«vane tar dump ug at Iadaciriai

«ae « i«sauce, eie.
After December Cl, 1551. the Administrator

msy hsus emergency permits under each title I
<55 V4.C. 1411 et eeqd for the dump ng of In-
dustrial waste into acean waters, or into waters
described In such section loi b! <53 V 23.C.
1411 b!!, it the AdminhnraLOr determines that
there hss been dem~ ta exh t an emer-
gency. requiring the du nping of such wa¹e,
which poses an unacceptsMO rh!k relet ng ta
human health and admits of no other feasible
solution. As used herein. "emergency" refers to
situations reuulring action wlCh a marked
degree o< urgency.
�! hcnauiauc

Per purpcem of ibis seonon-
 I! ihe term "sewage sludge" means any

soMd. semlsoII4 or Uquld waste generated by a
murdcipal wastewater ~t plant the
acean dumfc!m of which may unreasonabiy
degrade ar endanger hmnan health, welfare,
or amenltlca or the marine enviromnent. eco.
Iogh»I syateum and ~ potentlaU0as;
and

�! the term "Industrial wa¹c" means sny
aaU4 seu!b»Ud, ar Uq dd waeta generated by a
manutaeturiug Or p~ planL the OCean
dmnplng at which nmy unreaeaaahly degrade
or sndangm hub!an health, welfare, oi' a!aeni
ties, or the marine env roun»nt ecoiogoal
s~ and econcmm potenQaBtlea

 Pub. L. 55-15$, C 4, Ifov. 4, 10TI. 01 8CaL 1550;
Pub. L. 0 Ny
, 5 2, Dec, 55, 1050, 04 8tat. 5544.!

ftavmeame m Tune
Tbc !Serb» ~ 84MRFol4 cad Susen!alice

Aci e! Igrk ruhsred to In as wee.  a!. h pub. L SC~
Oeh SS. Iyrk Sc Utah 1444, ue ~ Title I et cucb
Aei et Lees ls c}sscncd gcncrupy te subchapter I
 i 14 11 ci c«L! «  tbb chai»sr. Par c m pane ~
Iam at tbh Aet io ihe  !ede. me Sheet TNe note eei
aut sacer eeeihm iael CI t!ch trna aug Tshsca,

guen Mue L rctcrrcc ic In mheas.  b! aud  aL masse
tlute 1 at tha Mar ac Pre ccMce ~ aud Uanctu-
~ ries Act oi lcrk

Coosrnueccs
gaeucu uac nct case ac as part at ihe Xsrlne Pro-

ieeucu, Rtceea ah. cus gsrcm»tba Aet af <PIC olden
~ ikh chapter.

Ana mussm
ISSS-8ubcce.  ah Pua. I Se-Ovk I S�!, edges ascii.

Cahgny ia lad«atria! uae a, Cevapuem ~ Cuh.
~ cca  b! aud  c! af CNe accus«. aud ccutcrndas
changes Ia Oiuaae«IOSr.

Sabsea  h!. pun L ss-svs, I Rsh «ha!s euceae.  h!.
pmcacr cuheCO,  h!, Cetkdag the Lena "ae«uce Sledge-,
«ca c ruck cut,

gulueCa  C1  dL Pub. I Seock I S SL added eua
~ cca  c! aud  d1

Scarves Rcvcaam va m onn nuances
Tub CaCI eu  e ref«ved Ie Ia Ceenan 1444 ct inie

ui!a,

4 I ~ lg, Burne ac yermh yragram for dragged «cis-
e al

<a! Imuaacc hr Secre my cf ihc Army
Sub!eet ta the provisions at cubeeet!ona  b!,

 c!, and  d! at this sectlan. the Se notary msy
knue permits, sfLer noL ce and opportunity for
pubhc hearings. for the transports ¹on of
dredged material tor the purpose of dumping it
into ocean waters. where the Secretary deter-
mines Lhat Ihe dumping «Ul nat unreasonably
degrade or endanger human health, welfare, or
amcnltfm. ar Lhe marine environment, ee«IOg!-
cai system@ or cconondc potentisUI es.
 b! I adeyaascai Ae arm cade« et need tar carny ag,

other meth«dc «I dias«a«i, a«4 css«sprite Iacc-
Uauc

Zu making the dote!mfnation reuulred by sub-
section <a! of this section, Lhc Secretary shaU
apply those criteria, estabhahed pursuant to
secffon 1415<a! of this title, relating to the ef.
tests at the dumping. Based upOn an evaluation
of Lhe potential effecL of a permit denial on
navfgatkuh econondc snd IndueCrial develop-
ceent. and foreign snd dammtic commerce of
Lhe Vnlted 8tates. thc Becretary shaB make an
Independent detonnhmtfon as to the need for
the dumping. Thc 8ecretary shaU also !sake an

pander t determ nat!an ee io other passible
metho h of d~ snd ss to appropriate laca-
tlans tor the dumping. ln considering approp�-
ate Iocatlamr, he shaU, Io the extent teasibie.
utBU» the recommended eftm designated by
the Adminlietrator pursumt io secL on 1415<c!
of thfs CIUe.
 e! fpaagreammrt at AA«iallsuuear unh de arm am

Uea et Secrcmrr of the Army
Prfor to Issuing any pormff under this secU«4

the Secretary shaff fir¹ notify the A bnlnlstra-
Cor ot Ms Intentkm to do s h fn aILV cMO ln
which thc ~rater ~ with the de.
LcrminaUon of the Secretary se Lo compffsnce
«ith the criteria estabUched pursuant Io sec-
tion 1415 a! at t!ds Utle relating to the etfe«Ls
of the ~ or wffh the restrict a!» estab.
Bshed pursuant to seat on 1412<a! at this title
reh!ting to critical areas. the determlnatlan ot
the Adm n!stra or chaU prove L Vnless the Ad.
Inhiiat %Car gran e ~ waiver pursuant Lo cubeec
tion <d! of LNs eecUon. the Secretary ehaB n«C
hsue a permit whkh doss not comply with such
cr teria and with such ruetrlctlonn
�! 8'airer of  vqulrcs»n c

If, ln any csee. the Secretary finds that, In
the disposition ot dredged material. there Is no
eeanammSUy feasible methOd Or Site aVaBable
other than a dumping site thc utQ sation of
whmh wauki result In none»mpUance with the
criteria eeinbUehed pursuant io eectian 1415 a!
of Qda title relating Io Lhe effects af dumping
or with Lhe restrictions cstabhshed pursuant Io
secthm 1415 c> al Lhle title relating io critical
areas, he ehaU so certify and reap!e¹ a waiver
fmcn the A bnndstrutar of the epe dflc require-
ments Invo<ve4 %1thfn thirty days of the re.
ceipt of thc waiver reuuest, unlace the Adminis-
trator tinda that the duinpb!g Of the luaterlai
wUl result In an unacceptably adverse bnpact
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on manic yxd eater suppBm, sbaB-fish beds.
WBdBfe, fUberUs  !nr!ucBI!g Spa«X!i xg and
breeding areas!. or recrcaUanal areas, he shaB
grant tbc waiver.
 e! Pedersl yxe lee e !are!viac dredged neater!e!

ln Cannem!an with Federal pea!cats mvalvmg
dredged material. thc Secretary may, in Beu of
the permit procedure, issue regulations which
« B require ihe appucaUan to such projects of
the same criteria. other factors to be evaluated.
the mme procedures, and the same reuulre-
menhx which apply to ihe issuance of permits
under subsections  a!, <b!,  c!, and <d! of this
section.
 Pub. L. 92-552. Utle 1, 4 105, Oct. 25, 1952, 88
StaL 1055.!

xxxaxxos Rxvmsm vo nr Oxxxm gscnam
This eeexiea !x referred Xe ia eeeuoax !!. 12,

N!t, 14 a  th!e ut e; utle eg eve leo SML
li�. pexx«ix eead!x!sae

 e! Beeipxeied aad iaebxded eoadixieee
Per!nits issued under thU subchayter ahaB

designate aad iac!ude <1! the type af amterial
autharUed ta be tmnsported for ~ or Co
be dumps L' �! the smOuni Of maCerlal author-
ised ca be transported for ~ or ta be
dumpc<L �! the locauaa where such ~
far dumping «Bl be Lexminatxrd or where such
dumping w B occur.  d! Um leagch of Ums for
wldch the permits are vaBd and their cgplra-
Uan date;  8! any special pxuvhiaas deemed
~ by the Adm!nUtrat » or the Secre.
cary. Os the case may be. after coasulCatioa
with U!e ecxotary of the Department in which
the Coast Guar i is operathxg. for the uumltor-
ing and survciBance of 4he transportation or
duxnying; and  8! such ocher ms4texs as the Ad.
min SCrarar ar the Secretary. aa tbe csee may
be, deexss aypxxextata
 9! Per au ~ exec!xm fee» SSSXXLag requhemeaU

The Axbamlstxatar or the ~, as the
ease may be, msy yruecrbm such prccemmg fern
for yexmt!s aad such ~ req Brcmeats
for ecUons lakea pursuant ta permits issued by
hba under this subchaptx» as he deems appro-
pr aCL
 e! Geaexa! Sexm!U

Condskmt with the rsqufnsnsnts of sac@am
1442 and !815 Of tMO UUO. but in Beu of a re.
quirement far specific yexxa!te ia snab Csee. the
Administrator ar the Becreiary, as the csee may
bc. may issue general permits for the cranspx»-
tatkm for dumping. or dumping, or bath. of
spec fUd materials or cUsses of materials for
whish he msy hnue permite, «b Ch he deter-
mines «Bl have a mlnbnal sxhrerse envtxunaxsa-
tal Impact.
 8! peril«

hny permit Usued under Lhis subchm!cm
sbaB be revU«ed yexhulUaBy amL if appropri-
ate, xvvhexL The hdm!nlstvator or the Secre-
tary. OS tbe case may be, may Bmtt Or deny the
!muance of permits, or be may a!ter or revoke
partlauy or entirely the tarn» af perm!Ca issued
br !urn under CMs subchapter, for the ~

 at!ca for ~, or far the dumying, ar
both, of specuted macerfaU Or classes Of materi-
a!a where he finds that such materials cannot
be duxaped ~Uy with the criteria and
other factors requh«d to be applied in evabxat-
ing the yermit appucaUon. No acUon sbaB be
taken I!ader this s~ un!em the affeaced
person or perm!xxee sbaB have baca gbrea
aaUce snd appmtunlty for a hearing on such
«cUoa as proposaL
 e! laferxasOoa far xevie«e«l evs!asuea ef ayp!ka.

deca
The hdm istrator or tbe Secretary, ss the

case may bs, she!i require an aypusant fOr a
yermiL under thfs subchapter to provide such
!nfoxmaU m as he xaay caaslder ~ ta
revU« and eva!nate such ap~
�! Pub!U Uf~

!nfcrmauan received by tbe Adm nU mtar or
tbe Secretary, as the esse may be. ss a part of
aay aypiicatkm or ia caxmecUan with any
permit granted under tMs su~ sbaB be
avaBable to the yub!U ss a matter of pubBO
recoxxL at every stage af the proceeding. The
final detexmmaUon of the Administrator or the
Sera«tery. as tbs case amy be, shall be likewUO
avauabla.
 g! f!hyxsy ~~ ~

A copy of sxqr permit Usued under this sub.
chapter shall be placed In a eonspUuous place
Lu the veme! «hUh w!B be used far che Cmas-
partaUan ar dump ag au~ by such
psnaic, and aa additional espy shall be fur-
nUhed by the haulm offUU4 to the ~
of the deyartmmc ia «Mrh the Coast Guard ls
aperatb!g, Or its deafgnx».
 b! La«devel radUecuve «eec» xeeeexeh ca seem

NOt«lthctandlng auy ~ af CMS Sub.
chapt w co che contrary, durmg the twa.year
yerbxd begtnnmg on January 8. 4985. no permit
may be Usued under tMs subchs!xtsr that au-
thorlsss Che dumpbxg of aay Low-!evel radbme-
tlve waste unless the Administrator of the Envl.
ronmental Protectlan Agency dsterxxdnss-

�! that the prcyossd dumping U aecemary
to conduct xesesxch-

 h! oa new tccluxo!ogy related to aceaa
dumping. or

 B! to determine the degree to whLsh the
duxaluug Of Such eubctanse W B degrade the
marine envtrnnmmt;
�! that the scale of tbe ~ dumphxg

Lx !baited to the smallest amounC af such ma-
Lerial and Uxe shorCsst duration af time that
ls necessry to fu!ffB the purposes of the se.
search, such that the dumping «IB have xalai-
mal adverse Imyact upon human health, wel-
fare, and amenities, and the xsarhm eavlnm-
ment, cco!oglcal systen», ~ yotcnUaB-
Ues, and other legitimate uses:

�! afier osnsultatlaa with the Secretary of
Caaumxce, that the potential benefits of
such research w B outweigh any such adverse
impact; and

�! that Lhe ~ dmaping w B be pre-
ceded by syyropriate baseBne monitor!ng
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~ ladles Of Lhe prOpased dump site and Iis sur-
rounding environment.

Each permit Issued pursuant La this subsection
shsB be subject Lo such cond tlo m and restric-
tiOns ss the AdminisCrator deter<ulnae to be
necessary  O ndnlmice pace<0!e adverse impacts
ot such dumping
Ii! !Lsdlcsclim !gs mivl D<vpem! impact Asmmmesb

Ceag emicsal appraisal
<1! Twa years atter January e. 1003. Chc Ad.

m nlstratar may not issue a permit under this
subchapter for the ~ of mdiaaoLlve waste
material untB the appgcsnt, ln addlClan Co com-
piyh!g with aB Other requirements Of thic sub.
chapter, prepares, wi h respect to the site at
which the d!spaeai Ie oraacse L a Radioactive
Materia! Dbpaeal fmpsct Assessment which
shall inciude-

 A! a listing of ail radlaaCtiVC Inaterlals in
each container ta be disposed. the number of
COntainers tO be dmnped, ths Structural dia-
grams of each conCainer, the number of curlcs
of each materia! in each container. and Che
exposure !evals h! rema at tha inside and Out-
side of each container.

 B! an analysis ol the environmental impact
of the ~ acCion, at the site at which
'Lhe appucaut doch'ee ta dlspom of ths materi
~ L upon human health snd welfare and
marine Ilfr

<C! any adverse en~is! effects at
the site whish cannot be avoided should thc
pro posai bl Imp!~

 D! an analysis of tha resulting environmen.
tal and ~ concBLIons If the containers
fail to contain the radioactive «asCe nmterlal
«hen inltlaBy depos Led aC the specie gite;

 E! * plan for Che removal or containment
of the ~ nuclear materia! if the con-
tainer leaks Or daeonlpaseu

 P! ~ determhmtion by each aftecied BCate
whether the proposed ecthm le ~t
with Iis approved CossCal Bone Management
Program;

 t3! an analysis ot the economic hopact
upon other users of nmrlne tee<a!r mg

 H! alternatives to Lhe ~ acthuu
 D ~te snd recs!ts of cons dtat<on

with Btate oft!ela!e and pubBo bearings held
in the coasts! Btalas that azo neatest to Che
attested araag

 J! ~ ocmprehecsdve monitoring plan to be
carried out by ihe appBcant to detarndne the
full effect at the disposal an the marine envi.
romnenC. Bv<ng rmaurc<s. or human health.
wldch plan shall Include, but noC be lhnltad
tO. the ma!dieting Of eotedOr container radi-
ation samples, the taking of water and sedi-
ment sacsplac, and fish and bent!da animal
samples. adjacent io the contalnanL a ul Che
aoaulsltlon of such other intormathm ss thc
Adndnietrator may reuuha; snd

<K! such other intormatlan which Lhe Ad.
mhdeLrator may require in order ta deterndne
the foll altects of such  BspcsaL
<2! The Administrator shsB Inc!ude. In any

permiL Lo which paragraph �! appBea such
tsrnm aud con<Bib!ns as may be ~ to
encore that the mOnitoring p!an required under

paragraph  LXJ! is fully imp!a canted. includ.
Ing Lhe analysis by Lhe Administrator of the
muuptm required to be taken under the plan.

�! The Adm! de rater shall sub nit a COPy Ct
the assessment Prepared under paragraph �!
w Ch respect Lo any permit to the Committee on
Merchant Ma <ne and Fisheries Ot the House ot
Representat ves and 'Lhe Canunittse an Encl
ronment and Public Works of the Benaic.

<4XA! Vpon a determination by Lhe Adminls.
tratar that a permit io which this subsection
applies should be Lmued. thc hdm nistratar
shall transmit such a recommendation to the
House of Representatives and the Senate.

<B! !fa PermiL may be Lmued by the A bninis-
trator under t!ds chapter for the d!space! af re-
d<acct ve ma aria!s In the acean unless the Con-
cress, by approval of a resolution described in
paragraph  D! «iLhin 90 days of continuous ses-
sion of the Congress beginning on the dais
atLer Lhe date of receipt by the Benate and thc
House af Representatives af such recommenda-
tlan. author xee the Adminletrator to grant a
permit to dispose at rsdhmmive material under
this chapter.

<C! Por purpcaee of this eubsection�
�! contlnuiCy at samian of the Congress is

broken only by an adjourn!neat sine ahc
�! the days on w!dch either House is nat in

session because at sn adjournment of more
than three days to s day certain are excluded
ln the computaCion of the 90 day calendar
patio L
 D! Por the purposes of this subsection. the

term -resolution" means a joint rmo!utica. the
resolving c!ause ot which ls as tallavsc "Thai
ihe House ol Reweemtatjvm and the Senate
approve and author!m the Adudnbtratar of the
Rnvlrm!mental Protection Agency to grant a
permit ' under thc Marine Protect<art Re-
search. and Sanctuaries Act of !<t<2 to dispose
of radioactive matcrlaie In the ocean as recom-
mended by Che Administrator io the Congress
on . 10-,"; the flmL blank mace there-
in to ba fdled wICh the appropriate appBcent to
dk!pose of oualear material and the second
blank therein to be fBlad with the date on
«h!ch the Administrator submits the recom.
nlendailon ta Lhe Hauee Of Rep 'eeentatives and
the Senate.
<Pub h pk433. Litic 1. f 104, OcL 2$ 107200
Stat. Lggg; Pub. 1 LttM$4. Lit!e fV.14$4<a!,Jam.
9, 1003. 90 Blat. $105 !

A vessscse tÃ TERT
The Stars!V ~. !Lmemvh aud asar scrim

Act oi !999.  stetted Ic is susmc.  IÃ4XO!, Is pua, L
Pg-99L Oct. 93. IP!9. 49 gtai. �09. m amended. wtucn
Is e!em<fied prindsal!r ic dds c Iapmr <1 isei ei sm.!.
yur earns!e<e clam use am at tun Act Ie Ius Code. me
gbcri T!ue  sav set est sacer mct!cn Iiei e  uus otic
~ ad Tabim.

Anscswssvs
Lpgp-Bubsma  hi.  I!. Pcb. L 97<94 added sasmm

Ib! aas  I!.

'Cv Is vrumst ptomau Qmcs m <vlknred m -lo" me ~
sass mme.
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geeru» Rcresam VO m  !lum geevlom
Ttue eeo  on u re orred lo ln eeeuon �14 of cb e

uue.

4 1414 Pone}live
 a! Aeeeee»enl Of civil penalty by Ada  nb ream SO.

mieeien Or eeu!suueeo eeoc  eet ea Fsr nppeop t-
~ le rebel

Any pcrecm who violates any provision of this
subohapter, Or Ol Chs lsgUlaUans proluulgatod
under Chic subchapter. or a perm!t bused under
Chil Subchapter sha!l be liab!e Co a  dvi! pcnoILy
of uot more Chan 480.000 for each vlolaUan Lo
be ~ by the Administrator. Ho peaalty
shall be Ssseesed until the peraOn Charged Shall
have been g vsn notice and an cpprtunlty for
S hoer ng cf such via!SUan. In deter«lining Ule
amount of the penalty, the gravity of the vtals-
Uon, prior violations, and the decnonstrated
sood faith of the persou charged ln at mnpUng
Lo achieve rapid comp! ance alter nattSSOUon
ot a v clat on sha!I be considered by sall Ad-
ministrator. Por good cause showa the Admin-
istrator may remit or OUtigate such penalty.
Upon failure cf the offending party to pay the
peualLy, Lhe Adm nistrator may rsqucsL tbe At-
torney Genera! to coauaenoe sn acUon ln the
appropriate dbu tm court of the Vnlted States
for such re!let ss may be ayyroprlate.
 b! Crileinsl Seas!dos

In addIUan to any action «hlch may be
brought under subsection  a! of Lhls secUcn. a
person wha bnawing!y violates UUS cube!»pter,
rsgulaUans promulgated under thh subchapter.
ar ~ pe m!t Issued under this su~ shall
be fined not mare than 840.000, or Inu!S caned
tor aot more than one peer, or both.
 e! gesarale ogfmem

Por the purpose of bnpoekag civil pena!USO
and crlmirW fines under C!ds scctksn. each day
of a contiaulng v clat an shall const Cuts a sop-
ara4S olfense as shall the dmn ping fram each of
several vessels. or other sourcea
 d! lajsacuve lenet

The Attorney General or hh ds sgam may
bring actlane tOr equitable reusf to enjOhl an
Inuuinent or continuing violaUan of this sub-
chayter, of rwsulatlane pated under this
subchapter. or of permits Issued under this sub.
Chanter, and Qle dletrlot Caur O of the United
States siudI have jur ssgcUon ta grant euah
relief as the oqu C es ot the ease msy Iequ!ra
 e! 44obllllr of eeeeeb in lom

A vesseL sxcsyC a public vessel w thin tha
meaning of section 18 of the Psderal Water Pol.
lutlOn Cantle  AcC, ss amen hei, used in S ViOla.
tion. shall be Sable hl rcm for any civil penalty
assessed or ~ fine ~ and msy be
yr«ceeded against In any d strict caurt ol the
vnlted sceeen 1»vhlg jurledmUan thereof; buc
uo vssee! ahaB be Ifsj¹e un!cm  t shall appear
 hat One Or mare of Qle o«nore. Or baeebOSA
charta era, wae aC the Ume Of the vlOla4 On a
consenting party or yrlvy to such ~
 f! Revneellon ead wdoa ot per«4 s

If the prov!skms af any perm!c issued under
secUon 1418 or lil8 ol this tlUs sre v  dated.

the Admhltstratm Or thc Secretary, SS the Csee
may be, may rsvoie the permit ar may suspend
the perm C for a specified period of time. No
permit shall be revoasd ar suspended unless Che
perxnlttce sbaB have beau given noUos and op-
portunity lor a hearing on such vlo!aUon and
p~ su~ or revocation.
�! Civil Suite by pe vela peeeone

�! ~ as ~ in paragraph  8! OF
Qus subsection any pere m may canuucaae ~
civil suit on his awn behalf to eujahl any
person, Including the Vnitcd States and are
other governmental blstrumsntaHty or agency
 CO Che ostent penn Cted by the eleventh
~snt to the CansutuUOn!. «hO IS alleged
ta be ln vlolaUcn of any proidbltlon. I ml silon.
cl tcclon. or permit mCaMshcd or issued by or
under Chic Subchapter. The dletrmt Courts shall
have jurledicCloa, without regard Co the anuun¹
In Cant!aosrey Or the eNseashlp of the parUss,
Co enforce such prahlMUaa. limitation, cl ie.
rion, or psnniC. Ss Ule csee maV be.

 8! !fo acUon amy be comaenced-
 A! prior to e sty days after uoUca ot the

vb!IOUan hae been g veu Co the Ad ulnlstraior
or to the ecrstary. end Ia any SUsgsd viais-
tor of thc prahfblUon. I mitation. cr Ceram. or
permit; or

 B! if Chc Attorney Genera  hss comms!»sd
and b  dS!gonQy praescuUng ~ clvll scU m ln a
oaurt of the United States to require ccmyS-
agee with the psehibNan. IjmjfaUan. CrSS-
r an, or perm t; or

 C! if the Adndnistrator bas canuaeaoed
acUan ta hayose a penalty pursuant Ia sub-
~ ecUan  a! of this ~ ar If the ~
tratar. or the Secretary. hss bdQSCod perndt
revccsUan or »wc»nsf m yrccasdh!gs under
~ ubsecClon  f! of this sscQcsq cc

 D! if lhe Vnlted States hae conuaoaasd
and Is  SIIgenQy yraseoutlng a criminal actloa
In ~ court nf cho United Scscm or a SLscs co
redress a vialsUan af this subchapter.
 8XA! ~mt~thhw~~ bs

brought In the jural district In Whish Q» VIO-
!OU m occurs.

 B! ln any such suit under this subsection bl
which the Vnltsd States ls not a party. Qui At.
Carney Genera!, at the request at ihe Admhds-
Lrstor or Secretary, umy Intervene On behalf of
the United States as s matter of right.

�! Tho court, In ISNSng sny final order In
any suit ~t pursuant ca pstegruph �! at
this subaeeUan may sward oasis ot ijtlgaU m
 Inciud ng ressansCNO at4orney end exysrt sdC-
nem fees! Ia any yarty, whenever the court ds-
tcrudnm such award Ls appropriate.

�! Thc InjuncCloe relief ~ by Ch!e Nda
section ehaO not reetricl, any right which any
parson  ar clue af persons! may have under
any statute or ~ law to eseb snt~
of any standard or llmltatlan or Co sech any
oCher relief  including relief against the Admin.
istrat w, the Secretary, or a State sgeacy!.
 b! Rnwrsoecbn

No person shall be subject to a  dv I penalty
or to a criminal flue or uapr soon»nt for dumy.
Ing maLerlals from a vcsevi  f such materials ere
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dumyed In an emergenCy to safeguard Bfe at
sca, Any such c!nergenCy dump ng shall be re-
ported Lo the Administrator under such condi-
tions as he may prescribe.
 Pub. I 92-552, t Ue I, I 10$, Oct. 29, 1092, 00
Stat. 1059.!

Rsrmsacm m Tsav
Ssot sn '19 of tbs Pecttal era St Pcyuuou Conuu!

Act, !sf crud Co In subscc.  c!. Is section 19 o  aca Jure
20, 1040. cb. 700. ss added br scc Apr. 2. Isvc. pub, L.
01-224. m!c I, I k rA 04 gcs . Icc. nhub wss elseM
Co sscnon 1102 oi  his Ut!e and wss supsfssdsd by
Pub. I. 02-soe. Oct. LIL ISV2. SS  Ru. 010. Sss mct on
1222 of cbu uiks,

0 141$, Selaliossblp lo other laws
 a! Veiling of prsssistlng Ikeasss

After the effeCUve date of thin SubChapter, att
licensee, permits. and authorlsations other Lhan
Chose issued pursuant to this subchayter shall
be Void and Ol nc legal effs«L Co the est mt
that  hey purport Co authorkm any scLlvlty reg-
ulated by this subchayter. and «bather hnued
before or atter the effective date ol this sub-
chapter.
�! Actions under eu hatt� ef IUvsta aud Xsrhssu

Aci
The provUions of subeecLIon  a! of this sec-

Uon shall not apply lo actions taken bef we the
effective date of Lhls subchapt w under the au-
thority of the Rivers and Harbors Ac  ot 1509
�0 SCat. 1151!, as amended �5 UWC. 401 et
seq,!.
 c! Impekrnua  of ssvlpstlan

Prior to Ieeulng any permit under thle Sub-
chapter. If it aypears to tha Admlnlstratcw that
the disposition of matertaL other Chan dredged
material. may advemsty sffccL navigation ln Che
Lerrttortai Sea Of the United SLates. Or h! Lhe
ayproaches to any harbor of the United States,
or may create an arttftclak island on the Outer
ContinenCal Shell. the AdmlnlstraCor shall con-
sult with the Secretary and no permit shall be
issued If the Secretary detcrmh!m Chat naviga-
tion w B be unreasonably ~
�! ~ 5 tats programs

Afker the effective date of Lhts subchayter. no
State shall adopt or enforce any rule or regula.
tlon relating Co any activity ~ by Lhls
subChapter. Any State may. hmeevm, yroyum
co the Administrator ctlCetla relaUt!g 'to the
dumping ol materials into ocean eaters within
lls I~on. or Into other ocean waters to
the extent Chat such dumping may affecL
«stets elthln the jurtsdictlon of such State.
and If the AdmlnletratOr determines, after
notice and oppottunity lor hearing, that the
proposed cttLerta atu not InconsUcenc with the
purposes of this subchapter. may adoyt Chose
criteria and may issue reg!dattone to ImplemenL
such crtterla. Such date mtnaUon shall be made
by the Adtnlnisttator within One hundred snd
twenty days of teceiyt of the proposed criteria.
Fur the purposes of this subseCtiou. the term
"State" means any sLate. Intststate or reg onal
authority, Psderal territory or Commune uUth
or the District of Columbia.

 s! Ksuuag caassrvs6aa test%les ast skfsstsd
tfoth!ng In this subchapter shall be deemed

 o alfCCC b! any manner or Lo any Cstcnl any
provUlon of the P sh and Wildlife Coordination
Act ss amended �8 UJI.C. 8$1-888c!.
 f! Dumping of dredged aU aria! ia Long island

Sound I urn any Federal, s c.. project
In sddiUon Co other prbvielbns of law and not

withstanding the spec lie esclusicn re sting  c
dredged maLetlal ln the first sentence in Section
1412 a! of this title. Lhe dumping ol dredged
material tn Long Island Sound from any Feder.
al project  or yursuan , Lo Pederal authortsa-
tlon! or from a dredgu!g project by 2 non-ped-
eral ayyikcant exceeding 25,000 cubic yards
shall comply with the criteria es abhshsd pur-
suanC Co the second sentence of section 1412 a!
Of this Utlc relaUng to Che effecte Of dumping.
SubsecUon <d! of this section shaB not apply to
thts subsectlo!L
 Pub. I 02-$22, UUe I, 1108, Oct. 22, 1092. $$
Stat. 1050; Pub. I 00-592, I 4, Dec. 22, 1900, 04
Stat. 2245,!

R ysesncsa 1% 9uct
The silscuvs dais ol Uds subchsu en rc orred  o in

sutnses.  a!. <b!. Snd  d!. !acorn the s  cC  vs lake of
uue I oi pulx L 02-522, nh ch Is s s enon hs after ocL
22. �9? Ssc sscuon   C a! ot pub. 1 02-$22. sst out
ss an 22fscuve Dale nots under section 1411 o  this
uns.

The  Users aud Earbots Aca u  1000. referred  o In
subma  b!. U scL Msr. 9, 1000. ch. 425, 90 gtsh 115L ss
~ eh sh ense ed sscnons 481. 402, 404. 400 lo
4$. 411 Io 418. 410. 502. 540, 004, snd 409 o  th!s uuc.
yur ~ chsSUUat on of this Act  c thc Cola scs
Tawea

The pish snd Vrlbn tc Comdinatioo Acc referred  c
ln subssc.  s!. Is sct Clar, 10, 1094, cb. 55. 40 01st. 401,
SS Uaanunt whish U Cleat  lsd gensrsny lo ace lena
401  o 400c of TIUs 10. censcrvsuou. Pot c aacU s
elssunosuoa of tbu Act lo ths Code, sss She* Tule
note sec out under sscucc sel of T!ns 14 and Tables.

ANsnausuts
�00 � Subssa  I!, Pub. L 00-592 added subssc.   !.

~ 1419. Ss breessm 
 a! UtlgseNea Of Other doper maa S. Sp!salsa, Sad ia-

~ truman alluss
Thc Admtntsttator or the Secretary. as Lhe

caee may be. may. «hCneVcr appropriate. uUltse
by sgreemcnt. the personnel, services and taclg-
tles of other Pederai depattmen s. agencies.
and InsLrumen agtiee, or State agencies or In-
strumcntallUas, whether on 2 reimbursable or a
nontctmbursable basta. In carrying out his re-
sponsibilities under Lhh subchapter.
 h! Delegation of rsvlsa and svaiaa isn autbaruy

The AdministraLor or  he Secretary may dele.
gate rcsponslb BLy and authority lor reviewing
and evetuaLtng permit applications, including
the decision as to whether a perm L wtkl be
imbed. Co an officer of hts agency. or hc msy
delegate. by agreement.. such responsibility and
authorl y to the heads of other Federal depart-
ments Or agencies, whether On S reimbursable
or nonreimbutsablc bash.
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 e! Ourveulauee aui ocher eafoceemeui sedrity
The Secretary of the department in which

the Coast Guard is operating shaB conduct sur-
vciBauce and other appr«prlate enforcement
activity to prevent unlawful LransportaUon of
material far dumping, Or unlawful dumping.
Such erdorcemm!t sctiviCy shall Include. but
not be IIndted Lo. enforcmnent of regulations
heucd by hbn pursuant Co secti«u 1410 of Uds
title, relating to sate transportation, haruBing.
carriage. storage. Ond stowage. The Secretary
of the Department In which the Coast Guard N
oparsUng shaB supply Lo Lho hcbubdsLrator
and LO the Attorney General. aa apprcprfatcC
such inforcaatian of enforcement aetlvitlee and
such avidenUary material ssseeubled as they
may require In carrying out their dutice relaUve
Lo penalty asceesmenis, criminal proaccutb!ns.
or other actions involving IIUgaU«n pursuant Lo
the provisions of this aubcbapCer,
 Pub. L 92-532, Utie I. I 107, Oat. 23, 1972, 80
Stat. 1059.!
5 141$. Resuieuaue

In carrying out the respousiblBtiss and au-
thority conferred by LIMO subchapter. the hd-
mfnb¹rator, the Secretary, and the Secretary of
the departmenC in which the Coast Guard ls
operating sre authorbced to issue such regula
Uons ss they may deem appropriate.
IPub. L 83-532. Litle I. I 105, Gct. 23, 1972, 00
ECOL 1059.!

gsanou Rsrsssso vo m C!rum gscceaps
Tbb eaauau Ie referred CO Ia SeCMOue 1411, 141'I Of

u!h Mcie.
8 1418. Iuceruuueaal eOaperaILW

The Secretary of State, in ecn»UCOUfm «lih
Lhe Administrator, shaB seek effective interns.
tlonai scUon and cooperacion to Insure protec-
tion of the marine environment. and may. for
this purpose. Iormuistc. OresenL. or support
~ p~ in Lho United NOUOCN and
OCher Cemu»newt Interusticnal OigerdcaUCNS
for the devaiopnmnt of appropriate lnternation.
ai rules snd reguiatbum In support of the f»Bcy
Of this chapCer.
 Pub. L 92-83IC tILle I. I IOO. Gct. 23, 1972, 8$
StaC. 1080 !
8 1420. Aatbs¹wdw «f afproyriogese

There are hereby authorised to be appropri-
ated not Co exaeed 83,000,000 for fiscal year
1973, not Cn exceed 55.500.500 for each of Lhe
fiscal years 1974 and 1975, noL to exceed
55,300,000 for flecai year 1975. noC to exceed
51,325AXN for the trsnsiUon perk!d  July 1
through SepLsmbcr 30. IOVO!, not Lo exceed
$4,000.000 fci' ffsasI year 1977. nct Lo esaeed
34,800.000 for flscai year 1975. noC Lo exceed
53,000.000 for each of fiscal year 1000, Decal
year 1981, snd not Io exceed 54,213,000 for
flscai year 1082. Ior the purpoa and ~
traUon of Chfs subchapter. and for suocecdlng
fiscaI yeare only Such sums sa the Congress
may authorim by law.
IPub. L 92-532, UQe I, 5 ill. Gat. 23. 1972, 80
Stat, 1050; Pub. L. 93-412. Oct. 28. 1974. 80 SCOL

1430: Pub. L ~2, I I, July 25. 1975. 80 SLOE
303: Pub. L 94-320. 11, June 30, 1978, 90 Stat.
125; Pub. L, 05-153, I I, Hov. 4, LOVV, 91 Stat.
1255; Pub, L 90-5'v2, 5 I, Dec. 22, 1980, 94 SCOL
3344 Pub. I 97-15, June 33, 1981. 95 Stat. 100.!

Ae»us»sum
li»I � pub. L 0V-Ic uoreeee4 Co 04412ANO froca

$2A»cteco the author»auaa of sa~b» Iar fIeoal
rear 1002.

Lsco-pub. L 0LFl2 ediei ocevl¹ase wthor»tus
amucauisuom foc ibcsl rcare Isle. 100 L acd ISM.

Lsvv � pab. L 00-I f4 eddec cuurtabcu wtboci¹uc so
srOpae»Oue uae Ia eeoeei $4ANOANO for Iieesl gear
1070.

!$70 � Pub, L 04-220 added sroviebm aucbarhluc Ia
be eocuuuriacec uoc Co eeoeea Sa,scayem IOr ftu»I
gear IOVV.

IOVC-yuh 1. ~2 wb»!tulsa -oot Co es«»a
CSAN0.000 for each of the IIece! gears 10V4 aud �70"
fOr "end uat CO eseeec $0AOOAXN fOr iieeai gesce IOV4
acd 1075", aad added ~ suu»ruhcg ~
auou af »I a»emu uoc ta esaees 00.$00.000 nu f»esI
reer 1070, aud aot Ia esaeei OI+SlANO for Ihe 92rea¹-
Mus period   July I Ihrauch gest. 20, IOVOL

1074-ycca L 00%73 ~C -flecsi yeses 1014
~ ud 1070." for "i!see! reer 1074.",

5 1431. Au»eal report Ca Seagram
The Administrator sbaB cm ar before Pebru.

ary 1 of each year report Lo the Congrem cn
Lhe administraUon of this subchapter during
Che preceding fhoal year, InelucUng reeaenmen.
datlons far additional legislatbm if deemed Imc
cssary.
IPub. I. 02-534 UUe I. I II2, CNC 25, 18TA 88
Scat. INO; Pub. I 04420, 5 2, June 30, 1970. 80
StaL 728; Pub, L 90-471C tive IL 5208ff!, Qcb
10, 1000, 94 Stat. 2245.!

10$$ � Pab. L ~ wbmuuced sceebdw eau!risc
Lba Acbab¹strstar IO repart Io Ccncreea Cm ee befacs
ybb. 1 af each rear, an MN SdsdaleCmuen at this wo.
cbspC atuhef Ibe Ocecedb» fhmI year for Occ¹ebm
saulrlcN the Admioietrsior, the SCCetsry. sad the

of the decartuesuL Ia ub»h Q»
Guard Is ayeretbm IO eeeb iueuef dually repOIC Ia Ca»-
grace, au ar bafaru Cfer, 1 af eesb year, W!Ch Cbe fhut
reaorC Cue au ar before Juae ML 1012, cm Ibe ad»lorn
Cratb» of tule wbcbapter,

107$ � pub. L 0«42$ wbecmued pcuvhbm chat tbs
Admml¹cscar. Che decsetsry, sad tba ecreCarr al tbe
desacuaeac iu which the Coact Guard Ie esecsibm
sbaii eeeb Iuicvidusny reyan, far Orart¹W MNC Ihe
Acus!ci¹rsmr chal! resort and wbeutcded "liaeeh I
af each year" far "Juue 20 ef each year".

gee»OS Rcemam VO m Ovum 8»umee
This eectioa h tufa!ved Io Ia eecsleu 1410 af Ihh

title.
SVBCEAPTER G � ILXSEclICCH

Soe»tavern Iceemsm Vo Cu Ocum OSCVCOW
Th» eubcbacier Ie Iefecled Ia Irl »cMca 1104 of ude

tide.
8 1441. lfosltorlss ao4 research Orefrssr. refer!e Io

Cascreee
The Searetary of Cammcroe. In Cacrdmatlcn

with the Secretary of the Department ln which
the Coact Guard h operaUng and with the Ad-
ministraLor shalt, within six monLhs cd October
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23. IOTS. Initiate a comprehensive and continu-
ing program ot monitoring and research regard-
Ing the attests af the dumping of material into
acean waters or other coastal waters where the
tide ebbe and flows or into the Great Lakes ar
their conaecUng waters snd shsH report from
time ta time, not less frequently than annuaHy,
hts tbuungs  Including an evs!uatlon of thc
short-term eoolaglcai effects and the sadal and
economic faatOre InvOlved! tO Che COngreea
 Pub. L. 02-522. Litle II, 4 201, Oct. 23, 1922, 00
Stat. 1080.!

4 ICCS. Rcccerch pvogrefu rcepecdng pocrihio iong-
rsngc cffcca  of pouuuoa, uvccHrhlag. nnd mea.
induced chsnseo of ocean ccooyo cn r

 s! acre ery of Coromcrcu
The Secretary of Commerce. In consuitsdon

with other appropriaCe Prderai de!mrtmente.
agencies. snd InslramentaHtles ahsH. within six
months at OCtober 23. 19T2, ln!Male S Camnru.
hensive snd continuing program of research
with respecL lo thc pafrdblc long-range effects
of poBudoa, overfh hing. snd man-Induced
changes af ocean ecoaystems. These responsibH.
it as ahaH Include the s dent!Bc essemnient of
damages to the natural resources from OPIBS of
petra!eum or pelroleum products. In carry!ng
out such research. the Secretary ot Carsmerce
shaH take Into sccounC such feei<us as exlsUng
and propased international polhdes atfecUng
oeeardC prablcu!s, economic conshferatione ln.
volved In bath the protecdon snd the ase at the
ooeana, possible alternatives to existing Pro-
gmna, and ways hf whish Che health Of the
oceans may besL be preeerred far the benefit of
succeeding generations of ~
 h! Action wl h other nuuour

In carrying ouC his ~bIHMes under this
SeCt!On. Che eCretary Of Canuneree, under the
tareign pOIICy guidanar Of Che President snd
pufsusl!C to Internstioflal agresmencs and trsfn
ties made by the PreeNmt with the advice snd
consent of the Senate, may act alone or in ocn.
IuncUon with sny other nalhm o ' group of na.
tlons, and shaB make known the results of his
activities by such channels of aomfaufdcatlon as
may appear sppraprlata
 e! Aanuei report to ~

In hfsrch ot eseh year, the Secretary af Oma.
merce shaH report to the Cangrum on the re
cults of activities undertaken by hba pursuant
ta this suction dur!ng the previous fleosl year.
The Secretary shall include in this report, the
report to Conaress of activities of the Depart
ment of Commerce under section 885 of Mlle 18,
required by that section.
�! COoprrutiun Of ether dcpnruuonm Oaendca nnd

independent lnr remen e!incr
Each department, agency, snd IndependenC

InstrumentaHty of Lhe Pederal Government, is
suthorhed and directed Lo cooperate with the
Secretary of Cammeroe In carrying aut the pur-
poses of this eeet!On and, Lo the eXtent permit-
ted by law, Co Iurfdsh such lnformaUan as may
be requests L

 c! Utilheiion of pc vennel, ocrvkuc. ond foci!i icc;
in cr oscney egrec uen c

The 8ecretary of Comfnerce. In carry ng out
hfs responsibilities under this sect!On, shaH, Io
the extent fessib!e uthlse the personnel. serv-
ioee. and tacHlties of other Federal depart-
ments. sgcnUee. snd insLrumenLaiities  includ-
ing i,hose of thc Coast Guard for monitoring
purpases!, and is suthorhud to enter inta sp.
prop <ate Inter-agency agreements to accom-
PHsh this action.
 Pub. L. 92-522, CIUe IL 4 202, Oct. 23, 19TS, 88
Stat. 1080; Pub. L. 94-02. 4 2. July 25. 1975. 89
Stat. 303; Pub. I IHAlgl, I 3, Oct. 0, 1980, 94
8Lat. 1524', Pub. I 98-470, title II, 4 201 f!, OcL
10. 1900. 94 StaL 2242.!

 SSO-d!uheer.  S!, Puh. L SS-SSI Inner ed provision
Iau!adios within the feo eumhuitlee of  hc ccrctory
Qlc rcccnnf IC occwucut nf dmlaeln � untorn! re
nnuece frOm epu!r of pe re!e ua ur pclroicurn pnui-
uoie

gutooa  c!. puh. I SO-CTS added prov!cern reaumnc
the greretom Co Iaciudo In Idr annual report the
repOrt On Oenv uro OI Ihe D~I of ~
under section OOS of tide IS

Lsfs-guheoe.  eC Puu I S+42 subedtu ed "Starch"
fur "January",

9 1443, Oooperudeu wllh public nu sec]dog, escudos
~ nd nr lmuom. yrivnfo esencicc oud inoti n.
Clem. eud Individuals

 a! The Administrator of the EnvirOnmental
PratecLlan Agency shaH-

 I! conduct ~ investigations. experi-
ments, Lrainlng. demonstratians. surveys, and
studies far the Ixupase of-

 A! deterndnlng means of mlnindxlng Or
ending. ae saon as passible atter October s.
1080. the dumping into ocean waters, ar
waicrs described in section 1411 b! of this
CIUe, of materia! which !nay unreasonably
degrade ar ~ human health, we!-
tare. Or amenitlee. or ihe marine environ-
ment. ecological ~ or economic po-
tent aHUes, and

 B! developing  Hspcsal methods ss alter
natives ta the dumping described in subpar
~ graph  A!,' snd
�! e~, cooperate with. promote the

coardlnaUan af. and render I!nsnmal end
other assistance Lo s~e publk au.
thorltlcs. agencies. and Insdtutions  whether
Pedersl, Stale. Interstate. or local! and appro-
priate pflvslc ages des institutions, snd Indi-
v duels ln the conducC of research and other
activities deeerlbed In paragraph  I!.
 b! Nothing in this section shall be cOastrued

to affecL in sny way the December 31. 1981, ter.
ndnatlon date. setabHshed in section 1412s of
Lhis LIMa. for the ocean dumping ot sewage
sludge.
 Pub, L 92-522. title II, S 202. Oct. 23. 19T2. 88
8tsh 1081; Pub, L 98-381, 11, Ock 5, 1980. 94
StsL 23,!
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1471.
147k

14th

1474.
147&
1470,
1477.
147$.

147$.

14$ L
!Cgt.
14$$

�0&
140&

140&
tag&
14$7.

Co etc cecum
ln cubaee.  sX I Xh!. OcCober $. 1000. wse wint Cute&

for "u 4 i oi tbc w~t o'f tbu ~-. «bhb
bee been translated ta IefleCt tbe prObable Intent Of
Congr«n as mean ns the date of enactment of Pun. L
00-$$1 «bleb em««A thh cecuon seaerelly snd
«bleb eras e~ Oct. S. 1000.

huxmmxste
1900-Pub. L 00-901 cubsututed provlsbm author.

Is ns the A&min et>star Of the Ear moments> Pratec.
tarn Agencr to condwt research. etc end Io ento<n-
ese aml coops ate with pub<k author!tice, etc.. for tbe
yurpme of Setennnung means of mnunusbu  or
cnd ng. as coen ee pceelble ager OcL 0. �0 C dumping
In ocean «stern or «stere ~ Ia see isa 1411 b!
of this tlue. of materials which mav unrcacuaablr de-
$I«de or endanger human health ar Ibe marine cnvl-
foolaeat sna IO develop & Spend met!nub Ss elterna
t<vm to dump<ac for murray autbarhbw the gears.
terr of Couunerce to conduct research, etc and CO ea-
collrage end ~ eath pubuc author tan, cte for
tbe purpom of min mhb g ar ea ung au dumpmg of
materials «Itiua f ve years Idler the effecuve date Of
Pub. I 0$-$91, «bleb «ee ~ OcL 99. !$72, end
Inserted provhbm & rectum that neth<us In tbic cea
Uon be CanetraW to alfeet In any «ay the Dee. 11.
1901. I«m>swan date. eetsbuebed by secUan lalla af
tbb Uue for ocean delaying of ce«age sludge,
2 1444. stborteatiea of apyreprhuoae

There are authorhnd to ba appropriated fkr
the first fiscal year afLer October 22, 10TA and
for the next two f seaI years t ersaflar such
Sums $0 may bs ~ La Carly util this sub-
chapter, but the sums appropriated for any
such fhcal year may not exceed $0,000,000.
There sru authorised Lo be appropriated nnt tn
exceed $1J�0,000 for the LranglQun pariod
 July 1 through Septemlxw 20, 1970!, nnt tu
exceed 55.800,000 for fiscal year 19Tf, and nnt
to exceed 58.500.000 for fiscal year 3078. nol Lo
exceed 011.300.000 for fiscai gear 1981. and not
Co exaeed 811,000,000 far fiscal year 1082.
 Pub. L 02-5$2. Litle H, 2 204, Oet. 23, 1972, 00
Slat, �01: Pub, L 94%2. I 3. July 25, 1075, 00
StaL 303: Pub, L ~. 5 3. June 20. 1070, 90
StaC, 725; Pub, L 00-10$, 5 3. Nuv, 4, LP77. 91
StnL 1255; Pnh I Sd-381, 5 2, Oct. 0, 1080, $4
Slat. 152L!

husssecsum
 $$0-Fuh. 1 sg&0 I added yrovhbm au~ sy.

Leap fatfm«af nat Co esosed LLL,SSSJKN for fiscal
ymr 1$$1 and nac to exceed SL%,00$J!$0 far fhml year
1$$$.

tgpl-Pub, 1 0$-1$$ a4dcd ~ wtboridng ap-
propriations ool Co exceed 4&,$00JS!$ fsr fteml year
107&

1070 � Pub, 1 $4-33$ added ylovtdw a barlclag Co
be apP<anriated nat IO casse& $$,000,000 far  heel
year 1077.

107$ � Pub L $4&2 added provhlas «uborlctag Lhe
mmrspl<susn of an MmunC INC to exam& SLAS UXS!
for tbe trenehloa perl«l <tuiy 1, Ibrougb Seyt. $0.
107&L
~ 7444. Removal of leavy metals and ether toxic m

~ nnic ~ f!um sewage Cbedge Of Chy «f
Ne«Vertu study. OC&

The Admini&Lratnr of the Euvfrctucumtnl Pre-
LaatiOn Aganay Lc au~ Ln ~ a study
tn $$$1st the alCy of New YOrk in evah!sting Lha
Lechnohnfkal options avaUabls far the removal

of heavy metals and other toxic organic materi-
als from the sewage sludge of Che city af New
York. Tbe study shaB also examine options
available ta reduce the amounL of such pollut-
ants entering the sewage system. The study ls
ln be completed by July 1, 1901.
 Pub, L 02-532, LLCLc II. l 205. as added Pub. L
00-572. I 5, Dec. 22. 1900. 94 Slat. 3345.!

CHAPTER 7$ � POLLLITION CASLJA LTlES <! 7<
THE HIGH SEAfb LINLTEI! STATES lNTERVEN-
TlON

De In<nona
Grave and ~i danger from Og pcgu.

tlan casualties to cosetune or related Inter.
mts of  !uued gtsteu pedals! nonusnlucr
fOr PI&erst p event!vs measures On tbe
sian sess.

C uwultauons and &et«Iofnatlom ~
creation af Iessrde Co bu uea health, cte.
Cr tarte Ior detertalaet ooc
gravc snd ~ Sengcm af mab>r
balmfut caaeequenem ta 7!a ted Statm
~ or Ie!ate& Intcras a

Peaetal lntvrventlOn Ottiana,
Consultation ~
Ensrgsncb s.
Recce sable mceeur m Caus derail«W.
P«emu& Bs& state, sad foreign state case d.

cratlona
Pcd«al Bablgty for unremaoabh dataagee,

<a! Psymsm of emspcnmumc
 b> Jurl«Uctian.
 c! Surdca of pmof.

>Iouhaat an by ae atsry of gtat&
Vlctstamn yenalttea
Conndtetbm for nomlaaUaa aad mmdnatbm

af exp«<s. negoustola ete.: propcsei Id
~ ntcndments to Bst af cut«Ceases alber
tbau canveuuon  dk ptmidenthl ecaepp
ense af erase baaata

�! Nanunauw af exscrm alai propomf
Of staembaauie CO IhL Of eab.
~ Lease&

 b! Cuawhnuaas for &eugnmbm or
nomina«an af IegOCLStsre, em
proc dad fm by emvmntan snd

 e> PrecMenus! eccptscw af «aend-
Ioen o to lhc af eub«anew 0Cbel'
Chan ~ ag la a«wnScace
«itb ~

p ue<gn government cblpx tmmmmy.
Inuuyretauon snd ~tbnx other

right, duty. La<et!age. or immunity sng
other remedy usa feats&

Ru! Snd Iegu!at ana
Revolving fund for padme! sctieno end aeuv.

Inca
Effective date.

Cnerrsa >tcrmem tu In Onms Eecrnn«
Tbh chapter h me~ to m ~ SaSS of tbh

utbr. Ut!e 43 ecctbm 001L
5 1471. L!eftnltlone

As tmsd ln thh chapter
�! -a subclause other thrall ctulvatttlml ol}"

mcatm these OS& noxious substance L Uqua-
fled and radioactive subetancee-

<A! enumerated in the protocol, or
<S! otherwlae determined to be bagardnua

under section 14'I3  ~ ! of thIs title:
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CHAPIR 33 � MARLNR SA CCTL ARIRS

De ln!Lions.
Designation o  sanctuaries.

 a! Secretary o  Ceuuuerce; consultaL cn;
propcsed des gus lena

 b! Waters lying w thin the territorial
Iim ts o  Slate or super!scent to
subsoil snd seabed w thin Seawanl
boundary o  coastal Stoic,

Ic! SancLuariee wb!cb Induna areas o 
Ocean waters cu Leuk Lerritorlal
extern of t n tcd States

<d! Biennial rcport Io Congrose,
 e! Hear!ncs In coastal areas moat diruct-

Iy a feels&
I ! Ternn o  dm g!atnrrx rube Ond regu

Iellona research; en oronnent sc-
Llv ties

 g! Accorelm!to o  regs!OL ofn with L!eo
ties, ecnvm!tierra, and OLher Scree.
manta

 h! Dhwppnws! o  ~a Uon; commr-
Icnt resoluuon by Iunb Housm o 
Congrvm.

Pcualtlea
 s! Plat,
Ib! 14otke and opportun ty to be heard;

dvtl action.
 c! IJab nty In rem.
Id! In!unct OO and other rene .

Al!thorlcsUCO o  sppeopdatlons�34.
9 143 L Deflutuous

The tunn "Secretary", when used In this
chapter. menus ecrctary of Conunerm. The
tenn "8tate", when used in LMC chapter, means
any of the several 8Lates or any cere tory or
poasesshm of the United States whish hse a
popu!nriy elected Qoesrnnr.
 Pub, 1 Of-532, LILLC 111, 5 301. OCL 28. 1972. Sg
StaL 1001: PULL L, Og-fff, 5 L Aug. 20, 1000, 94
Sist. 1007.!

Cuturmxnou
Seeuou 301 o  Pub. L. 93-532 contained in the orig .

nal U!L Il!tloductory ptuxec! 'Noirvlthslarldlng U!e
prcvtebme O  SubxeCUOn  h! O  SeCUOn 3 O  tnie ACL"
whish hss bem! ccaiited from ibc text of th s section.
such sect un 3 ol pub. L 03-532 is elsesincd Io secUon
I 402 o  Tltk gk Nsv saucm snd Navigable Waters. See
Addltknal Defin UOOC nOLe below.

Asennxcs!ns
lass-Pub. L 00-333 added P olsbxm defining LbeIerm "Slate".

Asotnowxt Dcrtwrnoue
Secuon 3 o  P!rb. L Sa432, «hicb ls c!smlned to s C.

Lion 1403 of Title 33, Navigation end Nsvlgsbk
Wstera dvnrÃc  Ol' purpccm Of Lhh cbaptCr Ihe Icflns
"Adminhtrator". "Ocean waters", "!dater al". "United
Statm", "Pcmon". "Dump!ng". "Dietrkt Court of the
United States", "Dredged meter  d", "High-ICvel rsdlo-
sctlrre waste". Cnd "Transport" or -TranspoetsUou".
The Cefialtlon c  Lhe term "Secretary" in Subeec.  b!
t!urvo  es meaning Lire Secretary cf tbc Ancy Is w-
peeeeded fOr purpOSCC O  Lhix Chapter by thix SeCLICO
de icing the Lerm "Secrelary" m meaning the Seers.
I sry u  Commerce. Sce Cod  leanou note above.
Coxcececrorrxt P!us!I!ca. PCL!cv. Lss Decal!sar!ou

or Pvsroee
Far clatemeut C  Ccnaremiunsl  Indingx. Pelky. Snu

ere!xraucn o  purporw gevrrnir!X tele «hspter sx mell
as chap!rr 37 Ol Tltk aa. NaVigstkru Snd NSVlgabl ~
Wa!ers. Lee eeeucn 14CI c  Tlue 3k

Ixvxeuxncuxt Coovxsxnox
FOr direction tbaL the Secretary o  State LCVX eHee-

Uve inlenmuerud set!on and cocperalior! Lhreugh the
dsvelolusent of appropriatc intcruatlonai rules and
regulatices in support o  the yOlky of this chapler ss
welt as that of chapter 27 of Title 33, NavigaUon and
Navigable Waters. Lee secuon 1410 el Title 33.

Euvtxuuuuuext Errccvs Aouoee or MAJDs Pxsxsrrt
Acetous

Por provisions relating to envi OmnenLSI e  scut
abroad o  malar  edersl actiona see Rx. Oed. No.
13114. JNL a Isrg. 44 F.R. �57. LeL out se S nOte
unde mdkn 4321 o  TIUC 48, Tbe pubnc Hcahn end
Welfare.

Pssgaru. Const!rome W tn Pou,enon Cosrsot
Srcsaaase

For provh!mn rctatlng Io the responslbi!lty o  the
head o  each Executive agency for comp  aoCe w!tn
appneable polluUon co!!trot rttam a!eh. see Sx. Ord.
NO. 13090, OCL 13. 1079. 43 P.A. 47707. Cet out as s
note under section 4391 of Title 44 The Pubik Health
and WOI a O.

Paavmrnuu. Cmr acn am Asr!vmmpr Or
Suvlaoxnglryet Potaur uu *v Pcocllkt Firn dr!xe
Ex. ONL Na 11703. Dec. I'I. 1973, 39 P.R. 34703. Cet

ou!. Ce a note under eeeuou 4331 of Title 43. The
Pub!k Health end WCBarc, which related to the pre-
venuon, cunlrul. Cnd abatcmenl o  env rcnmental poi ~
luuon at Pedersl  eel!!ties, wa! revoked by Ex. Ord.
No. Inmg, Oet, 13, �70. 43 PBL 477 n, sel out ee a
nocc under section 4331 o  Tltk Ca
9 1432. Des!gnat on of sasetuarke

 s! Sccciary of Ceca!aerce; cousulteno!r. proposed
design a noae

The Secretary, sfLcr consultation with the
Sscrotarlns of 8 atc. Defense. the Interior. and
Trnnepnrtstion. the Adlulnistmtor. Ond the
heads of other Interssted Federal sgcnchsL and
«1th the approvai of the Pres!dent. mny dadg-
nate as marine sanctuaries those areas of the
ocean waters, as fnr seaward as the outer edge
of Lhc Continsntai Shelf, as defined In the Con-
venL!cn of the Continental 8hc!f  LS U.8.T. 74:
TIAS 0070!. Of other coastal waters where the
tide sbbs and flows, or of the Great Lakes and
Lhsir cnnncct ng waters, which he determines
necessary for Lhs purpose o  preserving or ro.
stnrirbf such areas for their conservation. racru-
aLInnaL ecningicni. or esthetic values, The cun.
su! ation shall Inch!dc an opportunity ta review
and oonunenl on a specific proposed designa-
Lhm.
Ib! Weters lying within lbe territorial A!sits of State

or super!scent to subsoil sud mebed wilbia sea-
warrl beuadary 0  roasts! SU!te

<1! Prior to designating s marine sanctuary
which inciudaa wstem lying within the terr!to-
rial !Units of any State or supcrjaccnt to the
subsoil and seabed within the seaward bound-
ary of a coastal State. as that boundary Is de.
fined ih SeCtinn 1391 Of til!C 48. the SCC!otary
aha i co!exult with, and give due consideration
to the views of. the responsible u ficlais of the
State involved,

�! A deslgnatiOn under thia SCCtIOn shall
become e fecuve unless�
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 A! the Governor of any State described in
paragraph   I! acr Ifies to the Secretary,
before the end of Lhe sixty-dsy period begin-
ning on Lhe date of the publication of Lhe des-
 gnat!an, that the designation or any of i s
terms described in subsection  fXI> ol this
section. are unacceptable to his State. in
whiCh CaSe Lhare terme carr fied SS unaCCep-
table wiii noL be effective in the waters de-
scribed in paragraph  I! in such State unCH
the Governor wiLhdrsws his cert!first on of
Unscceptsb&lty; or

 B! both Houses af Congress adopt s con-
current resolullon in accordance with subsec-
tion  h! of Lhh section which disapproves the
designation or any of ICs tenne described in
subsection  IX I > of this sect!an.

The Secretary msy eithdrsw Lhc deslgnsL an
after any such cerlifkatian or revolution of dis-
sppravsL If Che Bccretsry does nat withdraw
the designation. anly these portions of the dcs-
Ignstlan not oerUfied as unacceptable under
subparagraph  A! or not disapproved under
subparagraph  &! aha& take effeCC.
 r! Bane nnriev ehkh inehrrk sreee ef acean en ere

oe side  err! arhI we ere of Bn  ed g ster
When ~ marine sanctuary is designate L pur-

suant to this section. which ineludcs an area of
acean waters outside Chc territorial jurh Hctlon
of the United 8tates, the Secretary of State
shaH Ca!re sUCh act!ana Ss may be appropriate
to enter Inta negotiations with other Govern-
ments far Lhe purpose of arriving at n ecsssry
sgreemenis with those Govermnents, ln order
ta protect such sanctuary and to promote the
purp nnw for wtdch iC was estahlishe L
 d! Bknsinl reyar   e Csacred

The SeCretary shaB submit a biennial report
ta the Congress. an ar before March 1 of every
other year bcginnlng in !98e. seLting forLh ~
«omprehenslve review of his actions during Lhe
previous two &seal years undertaken pursuant
ta the authority of Lhis section. together with
appropriate rocammendatk!n far Ioglsiatlart
considered necessary fOr the dssignat!on and
proCOCLIar! af marh!e sanccuar c L
 e! lknvlsge ln sear a  arses nreet direr ly affected

Before ~ marine sanctuary is designated
under this section. the 8ecretary shaB hald
public hearings in the coas al areas which
wau!d be mast directly affected by such desig-
ns iara far the purpose of rcce ving and giv!ng
proper considcratlan ta tho views of any inter-
ested parly, Buch hearings shaB be held no ear-
lier than thirty days after the publkstion of a
public notice thereoL
 f! Trrwe af devigne !en; rnks end regvhuleee; re.

search: rnfereemrn  Oriivl lee
  I ! The terms of the designation shaB Include

the geOgraphia ares Indudcd within the ssnC u.
ary; the characterht!cs of the area that give It
conservation, recreational, ecological or esthetic
value; and the  ypes of activities that w&l bc
subject Lo regulation by the Secre sry In Order
La protect Lhase characteristcs. The tenne of
the designation may be modified only by thc
same procedures through which an original das
lens ion Is made.

<2! The Secretary, after carnul aBon wilh
other inCerested Federal and Sta e agenc ea,
Sha!I keue neCeSSary and Seaaanable regu!stians
tO Implement the terms of t,he designation and
COntrO  the nellV!ties described in it. except that
a& permits,  Ieenaet, and other authorizations
Issued pUrauant Lo any other su hor ty shsB be
valid unless such regulations othenvise Provide.

�! The Secretary shall conduct ruch research
as h necessary and reasonable ta Carry ouL Lhe
purposes of this chapter.

�! The Secretary and the 8ecretary of the
department in whkh Che Canst Guard Is oper-
a !ng shaB conduct such enforcement activities
ss are necessary and reasonable to carry aut
the purposes of Lhls chapter. The Secretary
shaH. whenever appropriate and in consultaLion
wirh Lhe 8ecretary of Lhe department in which
thc Coast Guard is operating, utllhe by agree-
ment Che personnel, senrlces, snd fscH ties of
other Federal departments. agencies, and ln-
strumentalit!es, or State agenc es or int trumen-
Ls!IC!cs. whether on a reimbursab!e or a non-
relmburssbh bash In carrying aut his responsi-
bHIL!ss under this chapter,
 g! Asser hare of reguk loin whk  lvsLkr, ccaven

 ioar. Ond other agree sen e
The regulatians issued pursuant ta subsection

 I! ol this section shaH be app&ed in accordance
with recognised principles of international law,
inciu ding treaties, conventions. and other
agree sents ta whkh the United 8tates h signa-
tary. Unless the applhatlan of the regu!aiions
h in accordance with such prlneiples or ls oth-
erwLse authorised by an agreement between thc
United States and the foreign Slate of w!Bch
the affected pereon is a citisen ar. in Lhe eaSe of
the crew of a f enign vessel. between the United
States snd f!sg State of the vessel. no regula-
tion applicable to acean eaters outside the ter-
riLorlsl jurisdiction of the United States shaB
bc appHed Lo s person not s CNsen of the
United Statea
 h! Dkegprevni of drgnn hnn cones!res  resole ka

by both Honsee of Ceagress
�! For purpases of subsection  bx2!B! of this

section, Lhe Secretary shsB transact ta the
Congress a deslgnaLion af a marine sanctuary
al the thee of  ts publication, The concurrent
revelation described In subsection  bX2XB! of
this section IS ~ COnCurrent resolution which !s
sdOpter! by both Kousrs of Congress before Lhe
end of Lhe flrsl Period af sixty calendar days af
cantlnuous sess on of Congress after the dale
On which the deelgnation is Cransmit ed. the
matter after the resolving c!ause of which is as
faHOWS. "That the COngreSS dOee nO  favor  he
taking of effect of Lhe fo&owlng terms af the
marine sanctuary designation nu nbered
transmitted to Congress by Lhe Secretary of
Commerce on .", Che blank
space being I&led with the number of the desig-
nation. the second blank space being tilled with
the date of the Lrsnsmitcs!. snd Lhe ch ra blank
space be!ng f&led with the terms of the desig.
nation which are disapproved  or the phrase
-the entire des gnstlon" if the entire designa-
tion h disapproved!.
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�! Fol the purpose of paragmph �! of this
su bsectlan�

IA! «ontinuity of session is broken only hy
an adjournment of Congress sine die: and

 B! the days on which either House js not in
session because of an adjournment of more
than three days to a day certain are excluded
in the «amputation af the si sly-dsy period.
�! A dceignaUan Which beearuee effe«tlVe, Or

thai. portion af a designation wh!ch takes effect
under subsection  b! of this section. shall be
printed in thc Federal Register,
 Pub, L, $3-532. title III. I 302, Oct. 23. 1972, 5$
Stat. 1981; Pub, L 98-332, I 2. Aug. 2$. 1900, 94
Stab 1057; Pub. L 97-375, Ut!e II. I 202 a!. Dec.
21, 1952, 95 Stat. 1522.!

A!le>memns
!992 � Subsec.  d>. Pbb. L 87-27$ eu sulu ed provi-

sion  hat U>c Secretary chan eub!an s blennis! re pari
an or be a>C March I af every other year beeinn ag in
 SSC far praV!sion thai the Secretary submit sn
cnnaai repart On or belare !eavcmbcr ! al ecah rear.
cnd substituted m erence la the p eviaue iwa Aeca!
rce e  ar re erence ia the prev Oue Aeae! year.

!geo-SEbeec,  b!. Pub. L 94-328 12 ! >, dcslsastcd
eciethlg ~ ul pEr.  I!, struck oui nasl par.  I!
ss Rl dc cne cd E pravu  cl ibc  E dcclguenan unset'
ibis ecc ian would became el eat!vs eieiy daya aller il
wes pabibhed unlace the Governor cf any State in-
valved, be are tbc expiraUOE af the e xly«>sy parian.
cc LUhd La  bc Sean!tery thai the dmtgnstk> L or a
~ pecined paruon thereof. wes unacceptable lo his
Ala e.  n which cern the desiccated ~ wama
aat include ihe area ccrdfied as anaccepiab!e anUI
each Umc sc lhc Governor withdmw ble seri!AOCUCa
af unaacep!EW!uy, end added asr. �L

Sobeec. If!. Psb. L 9 LOSR. I 2�!, dm sactcd esbsng
prov e am CS par. �L added para �!, �!, and �!. Ead.
In per. �! as sa designs ed. Cu ea tu sd "The SCC!e-
tarp, efLer cancui EUCE with alber In «noted Federal
end slate eseneiee. shall Issue cceesary ecd reason-
able regulauane to baplemeni ihe lanes o  Lbe dmie-
naUan snd eon ra! the sc iv UCC described Iu  t. except
U>sl EB penane. ! Cc woa snd o her cui!>or!CEUane
lecucd pursuant  a eny O her euiboniy Shall be VEI!d
un>see such regulauaae athcrw se prOC de" far "After
s msr>nc eaoccuarv bm beer  deeignE cd aude '  hie
eeet!oa, the Occrctsry. EAer coasuitwUaa whh alber
In cree ed Federal agenelec. ehaA Issue EeCCeearr snd
rceeonsbbl ress>EUM>e La aouital Eny scUWUCC p r>alt-
 cd w l.bin the declgncled mer ae sanctuary, Snd aa
pcnull. !!cence. Or OUIC>' CuU>arhailon blued pIu>E>Eut
la Eny other su bar ir snail be valid anhm the secre-
 EIV shaB certify thai the pena tied Cet nty ls Cane!et-
cu  'w ib 'U>O p>rpaece af UI>e chap e ' aud Cen be I .
r cd out wlibia the  esu st a>u pramu sales
Uue eeeuon".

Subeec.  h!. Pub. L. 99 882. I 2 8!. ceded eubeee,  b!.
9 !833, Fenahiee
  ~ ! Flue

Any person subject to the jurjsd!ation of the
United States who violates any regulaLion
issued pursuant Lo this chapter shall be Sable
tO a «ivH pena!ty Of nOL nu>re than $50,OOO fOr
each such violation. to be ~ by the Secre-
tary. Each day of a continuing vlolaL!on shs11
constitute a separate v!o! EUO L
Ib> %she and opparlunily  o be hcanl  civil acnau

Na penalty shall be ~ under this sec-
Uan un II the perSOn Charged haa been giVen
notice and an opportunity to be heard. Upon

failure of the offending pa*y to pay an as-
sessed penalty, Lhe Attorney Genera!, aL Lhe re-
queet of the Secretary, shall caro uence action
in ihe apprapriate district COurt of Lhe Ur!ited
States to collect the penalty and ta seek such
other relief ss may be appropriate.
 c! Liabllily is rem

A veexeI used in the vio!ation of a regulation
issued pursuant to this chapter shel! be !!able
In rem for any civil penalty assessed for such
vio!ation and may be praceeded sgalnsL in any
dietrlCL COurt af the United States having Juris-
dlcUon thereof,
 d! l duacaaa and other relief

The district courts of the UnNed States shaH
have jurb!d!ation to restrain a via!at an a  the
regulations issued pursuant to this chapter. and
to grant such other relief as may be appropri-
ate. Actions sha!I be brought by the Attorney
Genera! In the name af  .he United States.
either on hIC own Inltistlve or ai Lhe request af
Lhe Seers cry.
 Pub. L 92-532, title HI. I 353, Oct. 23. 1972, 5$
Stat. 1002.!

4 !Sxe. Aa bOWCSUOE af OPPraPrisllaus
There are author xed ta be appropriated not

to exceed $10.000.000 for each of the fiscal
years 1073, 1974, snd 19VS. Bal ta exceed
$8,200,000 for fiscsj year 19V$. not to exosed
81.$$0.000 for the transition period  July I
through September $0. 1975!. nat to exceed
$500,009 for f seal year Iiy!V, not to exceed
8500,090 for fixes! year 197$, not tO exceed
$2.255.000 for fiscal year 1981. noL to exceed
$2.2$5.000 for fleck! year 1982. and not ta
exceed $2,235,000 for f!seal year 1983. Lo carry
aut the pravislons of thbl chapter, inc!uding the
asqllialtlOn. deva!opment. End operation of
marine sanctuaries designated under this chap-
ter,
 Pub. L $2-5$2, tit!e III, I 304. Oct. 23, 1972. 85
Stat. I00$; Pub. L 04-52, $4, July 25, !97$, 89
81st. 30$: Pub. L. 94-328, I 4, June 30, 197$, $0
Stat. '72$: Pub. I 95-153. I $. Nov. 4. 1977. 91
Sist. 1255; Pub, I 98-3$2. I 3, hug. 29, 1950, $4
Stan 1059: Pub. L 9v-109, Dec, 2$, 1901, $5
Stat. 1512.!





Federal Water PoHution Control Act  Clean Water
Act! of 1977»

~ 33 U.S.C. $1251 �977!,
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CBAlrFES gg � WATER POLLUTION
PREYEIfFIOH AM! CONTROL

Sl!BCEAPTllBL I � RESEARCII AffD RELATEO
PIIOG HAMS

l gg 1, Congressional dec!erst!on of goals snd
peUey.

la! Ses!Oration snd !nslntcnanqc of
chcnd eel. physical end btologtcat
lntegrny ol Net!one crate!a nst!an.
sl goals for sob!eve!neat of obIse-
tlve.

<b! Congrcsslonal recce!dticts precerca-
t!en, and protect!os! ol prbnary !c
sponslbllltlec end rights of States.

 c! Congressional poiky tcnrsrd Prml-
dentlal aettvlthn n!th foreign eoun-
trlca

TITLE 99-NAVIGATION AHD NAVIOABLR !iFATRRR
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gsc.
1355.

1555
1254.

1357,

I gavh

1555.
1550,
lsd 1.
1753.
I fag,

 d! hdmin Istrstor ol Enrlronmeu a! pro-
Lcction Ageacy to administer chap-
ter,

 e! Pubhc yortkdpstfoa m devekcpmenL
revision. Snd enforce nant of any
regulsUon. Stet

 I! Procedurce OUIlced for lrnplemenUng
chap er.

 g! huthorlty ot 8Cstas over water.
Compmhensire programs lor osier polloi on

ccm coL
 a! PrcyarsUon end dcrelopmcnt.
 b! Plaaning for remrvo nc storage for

regu alien Ot Cleemacw.
 c! Basins; grants Lo 8tsce sgcnclm.
 d! Itepolt to ~

Itmervo r projects. eater storage; modifka-
t on; storage for other Chan lor water qual-
Ity, Op n o� Of puders! agency. cosuu tice
reoo!SUons of epprovaL ~  uspptp
cab!e to projscte with oertala preeer bad
water uusiitv beneats In mist on m total
pro jeeL benefits.

Intcrs<stc coopershoa snd unUorm Iswn
Research, lnvcetblatlons, training, and inlor.

mat on.
 s! 8¹ahhshment of nauoaal ptogtacm

cooperstkuc lccvcsLICSUona ua SC'
quality su vs I!snm eysLecs: rC-
ports

 b! Autharleed setiV ties Of hdmln CCra.
 nr.

 c! Research snd studfec on carncful ef-
fee4S Ol pehutsata coops atkm
with deere tery of I<saith and
Hmnan dcrvlees.

 d! 8eusge trcatmsah MIOOIIUCSUoa and
nunsurmacat of elfecte of pogut-
~ ata augmented s tress d!nw.

 e! Plaid laboratory aad research <a fli-
t es

 I! GresC Lakes water quahty osearch.
�! Treatment works f»kct training pro.

~ rsmg ~yfneat needs forecmt-
In<g training ycc!facts and graata
research felimmhlps; Lac hnlcal
train a¹ rspoct to Uce ~
and transmittal Lo Congrcm

<h! Lake pollutha.
 I! 08 pngutloa ooatrol studhs,
 I! 8alld waste cgcpes¹ equlpmenL tor

cern da
 k! Land acqui¹Uo<L
 I! Cogoetlon sad dlmominsUon of ecl-

eatlflc knOwledge oa effects and
.Control of pentkddes lu water.

 m! Waste oil disposal study.
 o! Cocnprshensive etucgm of effecle of

pOUuaan On eeluariea end eetusr.
Ine sonm  reports

 o! hfetho h of mduelng total flow ol
scwegc snd mllleceeeary Water con-
~ um ptkur, reporbt

<y! hgr cultural pehuUon.
cq! 8ewape In rural aresg nauoasi

clearhW house for alteraaUve tres'
ment InformsUoa

 r! Rmcsrch grants  O Celivgcc sad unl-
versIQca

 s! River 8Cudy Cents a.
 t! Thermal dhchsrgee.
 u! huU!orlsstloa of spprepriations,

Grants tor research snd devetopmen ,.
 s! Deocon¹rstkm projects covering

storm waters. Sdvsnmd creetc trcst-
'Etccnt sccd water p crlhcsc!on meth-
ods. snd joint Lrestmeni systems
for munk pa! snd induct r SI
wsstcL

 b! Demonstration pcu]cete fOr advanced
treatment and Cnvirmuaentsl eo-
hsncemenL teehnk um Io coatrul
poi luUon In river basins.

 C I Research scuf de occctcuUon pro!cern
tor prevenuon of «ster pollution
by Industry.

 d! hcce!crated snd pr ority develop.
meat o  waste management snd
waste treatment methods snd kha-
tllieeUon aad measurement nceih-
ods,

<e! hmcsreh Snd dempnstrst on projects
cove alp sgrmsitur¹ poUuc oa snd
yOIILIC cn fram sewage In rural
Creen dimocshmuon cf Interms-
tloa.

 f! LimlCadoaa
 g! bgaxlmum gruW.
 h! Authorimtlon ol sppropr<st ona.
 ll selstaam toc research sad decson-

etratioa pro! sets
 II hselciaace for reeve!e. reuse. Snd

lend Lrcetcsoat yroj acta
Grants fur pohuUon control progrsrch

 s! huuhor<mtkm of spproprmaons Ior
84ate snd latere ate programs

 b! hlisLmenta
 e! 5<afumum annual paymente.
 d! Limitstkms
<e! Grants prohhdted to 8<ates nc» es-

tabhshfng water qushty mon using
pa%ada!Os Or edcqlcstc emergency
aad coa4lngcncy plass.

 I! Cond UOSS
 g! Reohotment af unpaid ~ta.

ggine ws4er Pogutiea Centful dem sretrn
 Iona

 s! Ccsoprchcns!ve sppronchm to cl!nd
aaUon m control of mine water yol-
Iutloa,

 b! Coas<ctsncy ol prujc¹s with objee-
Uvee Ol Appo!schfsn IISC onsl De-
velopment Aet of 1555.

 C! Watershed mlectien.
 d! Coaditioae upsa Federal parUC<ps-

tlon.
 c! Authorinctlon of sppropr<CUS!m

8tsie demonstration yrograms for cleanup of
s andorled ldtnm  or uec se Waste dhpeco!
sfmc; sulhoUCSUOO Of spproprl CUOnh

frohutten Ceatrol Ia tho Great Lakes.
  ~ ! DensmeCrsilon pro!acta
<b! Conditions of Fedeml paruclp¹lan.
<c! huthorlsatfoa of appropr<sU sca
 d! Lake Brie de norutraLkuc pregraca.
  ~ ! huulorlssuocc of m!propristuncs Ior

Lake Erie demonetraLkuc progrsuc.
Tra ning gran s encl eOntraeis
hpplkatlone; aoeetfcm
Bc!mfsmhIOS
Dehaltlpae and outhorfsstkme,
hlaeks vil!ace demon¹rstloa proles a

 s! Central conununhy feel!It m Ier safe
water, egnclneUon or control of pol.
luL mc.

 b! UUI cation ot person !el snd Isc hues
of Deysrtmccu of I<ca Lb snd
jf umsn ger!»em
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1$$4.
! 20$.
1000.

 J! Wslcr quaB
 t! 1<su Tart

Re!m~
 a! Publicly

 c! App
�! ABacaM
 e! Authorl
 f! AddIM uw

Authorka4
Acuawhk waste

< ~ ! Idetil

1$$8.
II

 J!
Bae n p

 8!
<b!
 8!

Annual
BCWS88

 8!
 b!
cc!

1$0$.

! $$<t
1$$1.

<c! Om Cted.
 d! Authorbnthm of appcopUSL ana
 e! gtudy tO dcvelOp OOmprehcndva pro.

Crea! for ac!tie bcg can Cation ccIv.
kcu reumt m Canefeca

 I! Technkal. finsnctaL snd mat!agb
ment IICCsfuL.

<8! DefWUa CL
Ocn tted.
In+place msk pot tutsnta
Hudson IUvcr cac!amati' dcmanstfaUan

pcuJect.

8VBCHAPfggt 11 � ORA>ITS POR
CO>< JTRVCTIOII OP TREAT!dg>IT WORKB

Llg 1. Cangrccaianal declaration of purpose.
< ~ ! Devefapmcnt and Ing IamentsMOO af

waste trmhncnt amaasccaent p!sns
~ nd ufscUcea

 b! Applks4 on of technology. Can< ncd
CIIPOCSI af Pagutsn k COncidera.
Uan 0  advanced ccchn!class

 c! Wscts LreaLment Eaansgecaent area
~ nd mope.

cd! Waste ttuatmsm managmuent can-
Cr<mdon of Ievemm produchm

faeultlca
 e! Waste Liuatment manaaement Inte-

srsuon af Iaagiusc.
 f! Waste  mat<nant mcnsgcnmnt "apen

space" and rscmm4bmal caaddm
~ Clans.

 8! omfilc ts aenstl W Inibgmy ouncd
reatlamd uurtc,

 h! Ornate m ~ privately awned
tfssLmcnt uufkt

<I! Waele CSCncccd ~nt meth-
ads, pcaaemac, and ~ lo
Eedum eaefgy Icqulrmnenta

 J! Grants far trsaLmm!t oarhe 04$18lng
~ snd tcchiuqum of golds
Uncs under Iscuon ICE dX$! af
this MUa.

 t! IJmnat!an on Ine Of grants far Pub'
lkly owned treatment warbs.

<B Oranls for fscglly plans, or plans,
spsdf cauona snd eitlmatas for
propaeed pfufect IO oonstrucUan
af trmtmcnt wed a l~ SI.
lotacenta. Cdvancan c O.

 m! Ofants faf !Jism af CSBrmn a pfo! ~
acts.

 n! Water qungty mob!emu funds. Cco m,
~ lc.

�! Cap!tat Bnanelng plan.
100 ta. Tata! ccsalaumL system  <Ending
! $0$. Psderal shmu.

  ~ ! Acuonnt of Crania fcu' cstnccnt
<mrna.

 bl Isoanl af smuts for construction Of
treatmCot OOrlLS nut commenced
prior Lo July I, lgVI.

 c! Avsgabg!ty of suam Sbotted La
Puec4o Rico,

12s$. plans. 808Ufkatlaae, ~ snd aay-
raenta

 a! Bubmlcslan: contractus! naLufa of ap.
prove! by Administrator,

<b! paciodk psymenta
<8! Plnsl paymvula
<d! Prcdec s cttclbk,
 L! Tcchn ca! and !ces! sss!slsncv In ad.

mlnistcu lan and enfonxment o<
Cantiactn Intencnuau In civu ac-
Uanc.

Iigc, JJmltaumn snd scud<Mans.
 S! eLenaina MOSS by Admlnlclralar.

 b! Acbht anal dc<arm usMOSK lscusfuw
af gukhgnas; ~ by Admiais-
 latok system of charcec.

<c! Applhnb!iity af resene capsdty fe.
LUCUO<w la prbaary, secoadary, ar

advanced waste treatment facutum
ar reWed !nterceptom.

�! gncinecrhcg rcqcdfemanuu cvctlfka.
tian by Owner and ops<star, Can-
tfscLusl smufsncm. ctc

ABo4mcnt of crant funda.
 8! Pufidc far fkCCJ years durlclg Pcrlad

June Jg. 1$$$. and Rap<ember 30,
I SVV; dctenslnstlon of amount

 b! Avagawliy snd uee af funds spatted
for fiscal years during per!ad June
QC !OV$. Sfui September $0. I yIV;
reauatmant

 c! Punck for Bscsl years durlnc period
OetOber 1. ISVV. Sful fkp<ombar R!.
1001: funda far BSCai yes!8 1$0$  O
1000; detefndnathm of amount

 d! AvaBsbglly snd ues af funcsr, ICSBOC-
Insnt,

 e> ~ ~ additional ofa
propFIOUmlC IS4lo of anuwnt avail
smo.

�! RcmcvsCI<m of funds Blate manage
mecri ~

 b! A!ternate syc erne far smaB csmuua
a tied

<I> fnersaee In Pldsrai chars for ocn.
~ traction mufcc s uulklng lmcocs.
Uve paeesccs snd teChnlquea

ty ~nt plan.
cny canvenkon Center.

~ nd Cdvaumd Cmntf UMIOL
apnCd 8004 nlm4 uurte Con

scrucean wustsd after Jtme gh
1000, bu4 befare July h 10V$; rsha.
bmusmcmt ~

 b! Pubgaly awned raatncent warts can.
IlrucUan nltlated between June
$0. Iggg. snd June $0. 100k Calm.
bursnnent fsfnnils.

BSSMcm Jar ndmlmrakuent.
an of funda
mthm of appropUOUCEm

funds.
lan Of CppfatumUans.

tlustmcnt managmuent
Ilk auon sud desi gnatlan at

areas having cu stsutlal water
ausgty oontrol ~

 b! PlsnnlEIS pluscm.
 c! Reslctml operecffmagenctes
 d! Ccmfonalty of warts with area plan.
<8! Penngs noC lo conf!W with approved

plans,
 I! OrsntL
 g! Tcchclkal sm ctsnm by Admtn!stra

iar.
 h! Tech thai Ic!stance by decretory ol

Che Arlny.
 B gtstc heel management pmcUcm pfa

SISOL
Agricultural cmC chsfllk
lansing.
Preaaratlon of lane! B plena
Rcpartlnc rcqulrementc.
Authafksgan af appropriaUocu,
survey.
cagccuan cyctcula
ESLILlng snd new systems
Vee of pe pulaUon density 08 Lmt.
PoButsni dkchsrges from separate

stacca SCOCr sycteavt
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lk!h
Igga,

1 $1$.

1$$$4.

1$1$s.
1$LC.

13$L
!$ !L
1$$7.
1$$L

1$1$.
tate.

1317.

Dcfinlt ans.
Loan gusrsuteca

  ~ ! State ol' !acal abllsataÃlc  mucu cx
clue vs!y to Pederal yinsnclns
fknb for publlaly <nmed iree uncut
warbal ~lan Ol eug butty
of projvct by Adm nlmratar.

<bl Conditions fOr hvuanca
 C! Pace fsr epp!katlem lnvacugatlaa

snd  ccusuae of coausttment guar-

�! Camuutm« C for cpaymc<u.
Contained spoil d!cpaesl fseNium.

<s! Construction, apcmtion, snd mainte-
nance; period; coadliiuas; requirs-
mcnta

 b! Time lor estahlls!unenl; considers.
tlaa sf area aced« requhemanis.

<a! Written agreement requitement;
Ecrllu Of gtcemcua

<4! Waiver of coaekucuon omk ~kt.
butlan I!urn non-Pederal InLerectc;
f!nd nss al partklpsu m In waste
Ctcatmem facutum fOr general geo.
gmphicsi area sad camp!i snov with
water quality tsndor R waiver of
pyslenic In event Of written agtca-
racnt bofors ~ Of findings

 e! Ptderal paymeot of coats for ~
of drags«l epou ir«a projccL

 f! TIEIO to IsndE, esscmenm snd rights
af-way. retsnuon by non-Pe4ats 
Interval« Caavcyanae Of  Sad UCS
agreement of ttatlslcrcc.

 g! ybdcraI lkcnsm or peroubg chars<«
rumlsuan of ehsrga

 h! prov uatn sppiknbk Io oresc Lakes
and their conuccuns channels.

 I! ~ study, and espevbaenta.
tlon prasram tslaut s to 4rudsed
<gmu esteade4 to navlgabk waters,
~ tc ' aaoper92uve ptagrami ceOpe Of
prograuu utl!katbm Of faauitles
an4 ~ of gbderai agency.

POMe lnforlsatlcm snd ~ aa racy.
cung ond !clue of wastewater, lke o! Iong
tcstmcnh and ~ of ractcwstor

votuum
Requkamm<k ha Amatiaan mstsltsk
Deionnhmuon of priorlly of projects
Ou dstmm fol' acsboff~ sna!ysla
Ccci effecu~

<a! Cengresgkaal stat«nant of pa!tm.
 b! Dctetmbtouan hy Admlnkttutnr ss

pmtnp<bfge tO sppluvsl of grcnb
<ci Value Oaglpoulbtg review,
�! Ptojcck attest<ah

State cmufkstbm of bra!asm
Sf�ICjfAPf%31 BX~ANDARDS AND

XIEPE!RCmgmET
1$1L Eff!ucnt lhaltsuom,

 al Bless!lty of pauutant dkcbarsm
esmpt la copqdknas with Iaw.

 b! ~ for achievement of oh!ca
LIV<m

 a! 14 4ltkaalm of umotshte.
�! Rot or Snd tsv cbm of eff Scat ilnu-

tau aha
<e! AII point dlsaharse course cpptka-

Uan of ef f!uent limilatloua
It! ulegality of dbcbalge of radioiogkal.

or '~ wmfare
aganls m blah-kvol rsdloactkc
usc o.

 g! Waiver for certain pa!lutanta
 b! jdodlfkstku of cooodsry treatment

rcquit«santa
 I! Municipal tbao cstcnu<um

<I! bfodificatlon pracedurea
< S I blnavaE<vc tech!IS!oct.
 b Toe a polluiaala

 m! bfod fkauan of cf !acne I mitaihm
raquinlments iar paint saurcva

WaCer quality related cff!uent llml auooa
 a! Ettsbikbmeat,
 bl uotke: hcafulg: adiuslmcnt of Ihcl.

 suan by Admlnklta ar,
 c! Delay ln cop ication of other limit+-

 Iona
Water qual it Cauda<lb sml Ilapielncluauan

plans.
<a! Exkt ng water qusuty Standards
 b! Ptopos& Ecgu!sunna
<c! Rev cvr. rcvivcd tandsrds pub! ca-

t ca.
 d! IdeuUfkslion of areas w!tb insuf L-

clast controls mssauum dsi!y Iced.
 e! Csaunuing planalng proaeca
�! Esther compliance.
<g! Rest ~
< b! Thermal water qushty Candarlk,

Rcvtmd water quality Eandstda
Information snd guideunec

<a! Ct C«ta deveh!ament snd publica.

<b! Xffluaut mltatlan gu�ellacs,
 c! FalluuOn d ceharm cllminalhm pru.

ccdutln.
�! ~ troatlaent information; sl.

ternauve waste !res ment manage.
mcfl't Ecch<uqucu lnlmvsuve aud sl.
Lematlve rsc cwater Uuauaenl
~ faubtks de«ncd cqWva.
lent of ~ lresuneaL

 a! Rest ms<mesa<ant praauaes EOr In.
duclry.

<f! ldenufkatbm Snd Cm!uauaa o< m!m
palat CO<us<a Of po!la UO<L' praaecs-
CC, procedures, and ma92bade to con-
trol pauuuan.

  ~ ! Q ddo!lnm fsr prelrestmcnl of pot-
lulanlc.

 b! Teat prosed urce guldettnca
 U <3uldellnm far man!torlnL rcpartms.

enf ore«Sent, funding. SC«Oancl.
and ~.

�! Restaraihm snd cnhsnmm«lt of
publicly owned fresh wa cr lsbcc.

 h! grcclucnts With Scare arise af Agrl.
calture. Army. and interior to pro.
vale msxbauza utQhsu m af pra
gras« to ach o<w
water auallly; Cransfer of funds; au.
thorlsat lan of apprap tie u one.

Slate roports an walcr quality: lrsasmltlal to
C mgrsm

f<atlaaai Stands!a of perfonaanee.
 a! De in!tkns.
 b! Cstcgurlm of «mrcsu Federal a<and-

ante of performance for new
 C! S ale enforcvmanL o  CLsnasrds a 

Perfonnance,
cd! ~ ftola lucre ctrlnsca 

 c! Iucgsuty af cperatka af new vauetes
ln via lsunn of sop lkab le ctaudsrm
of perf otmsncm

Tos C Scd pratreauuent efuuent Standards
 s! Toxic pauutsnl Ikt: revtslorr. hest.

IOC pramulgatlan Of stsuustdu Cf-
IecC!ve date; aaacul stion.

 b! PlclteslmeoC Eandsr m heating;
praalulgauocr, C«nplknln
reVIC!an. Sppucauarl to StsLV saa
total  awa
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<c> New sources of pOButsnte IO4> pub-
Bely Owneci treatment Works

 d! Operation In vioiatioic cf stands<<4
unlawful

Records and report<4 incpeCCIOns.
�! Maic<te<OL<cce; alcnd tatlclg vqcc'Iptne<IC:

entrr, access Co Intanasscm.
<b! Avasabl ICy ta Pubik; track eeC>ete

exception.
<c! App!kstko of Smte 14».

Eafar<smeOL
 a> State vnfarenuen<; compliance

ordete.
<4> Clvs actions.
<C! Criminal Pe!N!ties
�> C!vs pensiUNL
 e! SLate llsbisdy tar !udcmente an4 es-

peclcce,
<O Wrong ui intruducuon o  posutanL

into treatment works.
International pcs utica abatement.

<4! !test nk lucttk psuon by tale!Su us-
Ckna

<bi FunaLlone snd rmpcndb BUes ot Ad-
nclnkLtalor noL affected.

<c! Iteot ng boar<2 ~tkn; tin<Uncs
ot fecL: recoaunendstlons; imple-
nccntst atc of boot<I ~ dot eia<L

<d> Repett by sscgcd pose>tac'
<c! Compeu>SUon Of bOanl members.
<0 Enforcement proeenungs

OU and hssstdom suiutanc» BahUlty.
 S! Della UO<N
<b1 Cmkreeelanai dec!Stat<an Of Polky

egalnst d!schatgm of OB or hssard.
oue sukcLsnoee; desknatkn Of hea
stckme substances; study Of higher
standard ot care IncenUVSS Snd
report to ~ !labs CK penol-
Usu civil aetkea penalty Bmna.
Clone, separate otfeneen fur!sdk.
tlan. m!tlcatlon ot damages and
costs. recovery of mmovsl aaste and
aiternaUve came<sea

<4! Removs! o  d echsrged oil ct hesud-
aus mlntsneee: National COOUn-
geney Plea.

 d! Marlume dkmctet diechsrgnL
 e! Judkle! relief.
<4 1384<tilt ior mtua! ends ot remora!.
�! Third party Uablsty.
<h! R gh<s ags nm third psrtlee «ho

causnl or contr Outed lo Cecharm.
< I> Recarery of remaval caela
 I> RSSONU<NC p4>Nlty.
<4! Au~ of Et>propr!SUC<sx euD

plemen al spproprktlons.
I I! Adminlstratlon.

 ICC! lhktdhlg Snd 'hlsPCCUSO of vnnslu
stem<; execution af war!ante or
other p!ccess

<n> Jut!sdktknl
 a! Obsgstioa for damages unaftectecb

land author ty nol preempted; ex-
!etluc Federal authority noc modl-
f ed or affected,

< p> Financial recponelblkty.
 q> Sltablkhment ot maximum  kale ot

!!sb!kly with aspect Lo onshore ar
Offeha u faelstles,

<r> Llshslty Um Lasone nat la !lndt 1!s-
b Hiy under alber legieiet4m,

Marine eankat lan dev lcm.
 s> De in UOns.
�! Federal standsnh of performance.
 e> In i!al Stands>du ef ecUve da44: re-

v!sion; wa mr.

 d! Vessels owned and Operated by the
United States.

<e I Pre-pramuigaticn cornultsUCO.
 f! Regulation by States or poBUcal eub-

cbvhio!N thereof: complete prohibi-
Uon upon ISChstge Of sewage.

�! Sales lbrdted to cert tlag denosx cer-
utkat lan of Casa dense; recordkeep-
ins reports.

 h! Sale end resale at properly equipped
veeeeh; opersbsity ot cerUf!ed
marine sanitation 4erkca

 I! Jurtedkt an to re<train vioissonu
con tern pcs.

<I! Pens!tice.
 k! 22!fcroemn>t ouU>ority.
 I> Boarding and Inspection of veesekc

eaeeut aa Ot warrants and other
ptoeom.

 m! Entat<nment In Unlte4 SLates posses-
s ann

Federal tscsitiee POUutian ccmtrol.
Clean lakes.

<a> Requirements Imposed upon States
 b> Fi Isnc�1 ScnlcLahcu lo Scaccs.
 c! Maxkaum amount ot grant; author  ~

SSUOO at spp rap rlaUcme.
NsUonsi Study Co~

 a! ghtabhet~
 b! IgcmbersMp: chal>ma L
 c! Conknct SOChat ty.
 d! ~an ot ~ts. sgeu-

Cies, 4nd ~LCIIUm Of 48-
~ n!Uve branch.

 e> Report m Congress
 f! Conlpeiusson and SBowsnoes
�! Appointment ot ~
 h! Authorhsson of appromlatlaiL

T44tulsi d!mharges
<4> Eff!sent 14nltailoae thsL w!B smure

pruteeClon an4 propagation ol 441-
ance<4 huggsnolk pcpcllason of
shestkh. Ueh. Oad «Udsfe.

 b! Coosng ws4n' Intake ctructut44
 e! Period of geeteeUm from n>cre etrin-

genC effluent Ilm!CSUanc fo!kw og
dhchstge point source modskatkm
commemud after Octolmr 14. !Otg.

Om tts<L
Aquaeusure.

�! Authmlty to pc<ms 4 schorgs of epe-
csk posutsnts.

 b! Ptcecdurm Snd guidssmn.
  ~ ! State admtnktmUO<L

1323.
1224.

1322.

�23,
�33.

Certification,
<4! Camps&bee w QI applkable resukc

mcntn sppkcsUon; p aanluten li-
cenn! 8 kg NNIOIL

<b> compksnce with other ptcvhkuN ot
law mtsng Cppscsble wsLer quality
requlremen4L

<c! Authority cf Soeteiary ot the Army
to penult uee ot epos 44pces! areas
by Federal Ucecleces ar tktmlttse<L

 d! IJmltatk<N aad monitoring require-
rsente Of CerUfkaUO L

NaUonoi posukmt dhcharge csndnstkm
epstein.

�! Penn<is far disahatge Ot ponutanis
�> State pcrmh p<Ograma,
 c! Suspension af Federal program upOO

euhmim on ot State program. 'with.
draws! of approval of Stale pro

<4! Not i!canon oi Adminklmtor.
te! Wa!vet of noU icacioa requimmenC.

134 4

1342.

SU BC!t>LF13IR IV � PKR3gtIS AIRY IJCKNSBR
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 gag.
lggk il Pcdclal cnf

 !! Pubhc Inf
 k! Cs«sphsuoc
 U rlgatlon

Ocean gschsrge
 a! gnlmmn
<b! Waive ;
 e! uldcgnes

!Mg.
13O'g.

1370,
1371.

1373
LBVE
137«L

1341.

 f! PoluC source categories.
<g! Other rcgulsC ous for safe Lranspor-

tsUon, hac«ging. carriage. Cloragc,
and St«vwage Of pollutants.

<h! Vloist oa of penalt condltkucu
~ U<cUOO or problblUon upon lutro-
ducUon of pollutant by source uot
prev ously util>sing tres tmenC

orcement not limits&
onustlms

w Lh perm La
return fhura.

criteria.
of permno.

for date<min ng degrada-
tlon o  wshus,

Pc«mlm  or dredged or niI ~,
 a! ischatge ln o navlgablo wslem at

spcolf cd ~ s tea.
 b! Bose fleet>un for disposal s Ces.
 c! Dmdsl or ssleeeo of use of def ntd

areas ss «gsposa> sllca
 d! " e«oo EPP' 4sf inc«L
  ~ ! �enem> pannl<s on State, rcgioaal

or nationwide basin
<1! Non-prohedted dhcharge of dredged

or  UI mater sl
 g! Blate adm nictratbm
 b! Dot92 m nsc>on of Btslt's EOU!ority to

issue psrndts Llnder State progranu
spprovai: nulli>cation; transfers lo
BCE<c' guogranL

 I! W thdrawal of apguovaL
<i! Cop ac of applications for Blate per-

odm snd propos<4 general perm  s
to be tronsndtted to Adndnhtrator.

 k! Waker,
� Osteg«¹m of bnhsrgce not subject

lo r«st~
Uu! ~ <m permit sppkcatkms or

ptopom4 general pe lace bg Sero
tery o! tbo Interior acting thleugh
Dltscctw of Un<CEO BCatcs Pish and
W Ml>fs Berth!b

 n > Enforemaeag authority nst Iknhed.
 ol PuhUs avsesblkty of petnd s snd

perndt appecatkum,
 p! Com¹fsn e,
 O! M>nisdmUcn of dupecatkus needless

paperwork. End dE aya ln hcusn<m
agronnanib

 rl Psderal prnfscls ~y author
lead by  hmgtaaa

<s! g>olac on of in mits
 N Eau gable wa am w thin Btsta fudw

diction.
Dtcpceal Or um Of Sewage aludgu.

 a> Penalt,
<6> fmuanm of perm k rag tdoUOO
<e! State persdt progrsla.
 d! Regu>EUoas prov gum ~
 e! gcun> delenslnalk>n.' comphance

with ~ deiinsn

Bfffiafg&X rEgg V~ENEfc&b PRO rgefoNS

 E! Jtuthorlly of >hhshlhl!ntor Cs pro.
~ cribs rsgu>OUona.

<8!  !CUNEUOO of other agency o decem
~ nd em¹o rem.

 e! Rocordkee¹nb

 d! Audit.
<v> Awards for os<standing technological

schlevemenL or InnovaUve process-
es, methods. or devices In waste
 res ment snd poeutlon sbalemeot
progrmns

< ! Dc<all o  Environments> Pro CCLIOE
Agency personnel Lo Blale water
pollution contra  sgeocica

Dcf Inlt ons.
water pollut on Control Advhory ecanL

<s! es sbllslunenk comnodtion: lcrrss of
office,

 b! Punct lone,
<c! CIcr cs! snd tcclw<lcal sm steam.

Emergency powers,
< ~ ! Eo>ergC<ny newel«L
 b! Kepeale«L

CIC sen su La
<a! Authorlssiicn', i risdlcuon.
 b> NOC oc.
 c! Venue: I Its scut on by Ad«ah« etre

 d! ICCIOEUon Caela
 e! Statutory or «susoum law rlghla nct

<f ! Effluent ~ or limlLCC on.
 g! Clthen.
 h! Clr I acUon by SLate Oovernora.

A~
Employee ~

<s! ~UOO sga nct perso<W  ging.
lnsUtuUsg. or  ca<If ring ln proceed.
bigs ender ibis chapter Orch b Ced.

 b! pphatlcn for review;  aveslgc<LOOC
hear u& mvlcw.

 c! C«ntc Sad expenses
�! ~ vlolstLons by employee

acting without dlrecU«m from his
employ«w or hb agent.

<e> ~mn of cmpk!yment reduc.
Lions.

Pedersl procuremsnL
 a! onltaele w tb vlolaCom prohibits&
 b! Ne ficstlon of agsnc «m
 e! Omltte&
<d! Esompt onb
 e! Annual report to ~

Admi nla mUvs p~ Snd ludlctsl
review.

 s! Subpensa
 'b! Review of Admlnlsttst<u'c actions,
<c> Add>UonEI evldtnce.

State author ty.
Aulborlty under other laws sn4 tegulstlons,

  ~ ! Impairment of su<hority or luncnooc
of o flclals sn4 apens en i esty
provb «um,

<b! Dischargee of poputsnts inta nsrlgs.
his waters.

<c! Action Of the Admlnbtrs or deemed
o<E!o«' PsdcrEI scclosl co<ntrucU<m
of the Nstkmal Bnv ronmeuta 
pohcy ACC o  logo.

 d! Consideration of loLernstkulal waler
pO>iul OO cont OI Sgreemeuta

Pub CC health agency cucr<gnsUo&
Kfeuent Blandsrdc snd water <gus> ty gnfor.

mat on Adrtcory Comm t tee.
 s! Estabechmeul: mcmbersb p: tens.
 b! Action os proposed rccu>EUOOL
<c! Bocrvlsrr, legal counsel' ,comperwa-

Uon,
<dl <3uorum; special psneL
<e! Ru m
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12VR Reports Io Consreea
<a> implementation of cbsoicr obiec-

uveei etstus slsl proeeeeo al plo'
2>orna

 b> Demllee cetfu>scca snd camp>vi>cu-
eivs study On casts Stale estimates
survey form.

 c> gtstus ol co>oblncd sewer vcrfknes
In municipsl treatment wares oper-
ations.

>0> gtstus on uss of munklpsl secondary
effluent sne siudec for serkuttu>sI
sn2 other purposes that ut!llsc nu-
trient value of treated wastewater
efflucnk

<c> Legislative rsaasuuendetlcns on p>e.
green rsqulrlne Caanfmauon ne
Lween water supply Sad eSCennatcr
aanlrol pbu>s ss candluau for ccn-
~ tract>an SIsntn pun>le hcsrule.

Lyfa AuthOrlsaeu>n ol spproprlsuaae,
Cn*rres Rsesoaeo 3« m Ovum gscv>one

T!>ls Chap>cr ie referred to In Seauaac 1202s. 1402,
1502, 1502 of this ttue: tule 10 ssctkns 42U, 1450, 'title
25 section Ise: title 20 ecctlone 201. Ieex 
51, I&4.
1222, 13a3, 1410.' tine 40 App. eccuone 212, 214; title 42
eeet>One 2022. 3108 4303s. 4205. 4005, 000L 0005, seer>.
0042. 7577. 5302. 2744. 2003; utle 42 eeceken 421b.
Isvv. 1205. 1202; title 40 App. section 1004.

SUBCHAPTISL I � RESEARCH AHD
RELATEI> PROGRAMS

5 125k Congseiosei deciamtion «f goals ssd yolky
fs> Reslomuon end moisfensnev ot cbsesicsi, physi.

csl snd biolegkel intcgrhy of Hades's waters;
notional goals for eel>ievement of objeellvs

The objective of Lhh chapter h to restore and
>nsintaln the chemkal, physkal, snd bialogkal
Integrity ot the Hstlon'4 «storm In order to
achieve this objective it Is hereby declared that.
consistent with the provLeions ot this chapter�

 I! It h the national goal that Lhe dhchargs
at poUutants into the nsvlgablc «stars be
e I lmlnated by 1085:

�! lt Is the national goal that «herover at-
tainabk, an interim gael of water quality
whkh providne for the protection and propa-
gation of fhh. shellfish. snd whdUfe and pro-
vides for recreation In and on the water be
achieved by July I, 1083:

�! It is the naU«nai policy that the dis-
charge ot toxic paUutsnts in toxic amounts be
prohibited;

14! It h the national poucy Chat Federal B-
nanciai assistance be provided to construct
publicly Owned «seto treatment «ark>r,

 8! it h lhe national poUcy that areawide
waste treatment management planning praC-
esses be developed 2nd Implemented ta assure
adequate contra! af sources at poUutsnls In
each State; and

<0! It h the national pohcy that a major re-
search and demonstration effort be made to
develop Ccchnalagy necessary ta euminatc the
discharge af p«Uutsnte Into thc navigable
waters, waters af the canCiguaue sane, and
the oceans.

<b> Coo~ recoenltlos, prc>nrc silos, snd pra
tccuos ot primary rcsponeICUittee end rights af
gletes

it h the p«Ucy ot the Congress ta recognhe,
preserve. and protect Lhe primary respanslbh-

ltles and rights of fttaten to prevent. reduce.
and eli>ainatc paUutlan, to plan the develop.
ment snd use <Including restoration. preserva-
tion, and enhancement! o! land and water re-
sources, and to consult with the Adfainistrator
ln Lhe excrchc of his authority under this chap.
ter. It Ie Che palM Of Congress ChaC Che States
manage thc conetrucHan grant prOgnun under
Chls chapter and hnpiement the permit pro-
grams under sections 1343 and 1344 of thh titk.
It Ie further the policy ot the Cangrem LO Sup-
port and aid researcie relating ta the preven.
Lion. reduclian. and elimination at p«Uutian
snd ta provide Federal technical eefvkes and fl-
aencfal aid to State and interslate agencies and
muntctpaifthe In connection with the preven-
tion, reduction, and elimination o! PoUutlon.
 e! Contveselonsl poiky eowoed Prseidenlisl scilvI

ties wIII> foreign countries
It ls further the policy of Congress that Lhc

President. acting through the Secretary at
State and each national and international arga-
nlxatians ae he determines appropriate. ShaU
take such action as may be necessary ta insure
Chat ta the fuUest extent passible aU foreign
cauntrlee shall lake meaningful ection for the
prevention, reduction. snd elimination af poUu-
tion In their waters and ln Internatknal waters
and for the achievement Of 8Oale regafeUng the
eUminatian of discharge of paUutants and Lhe
improvement of water quahty to at least the
same «xtenC sc the Ufdted States dose under Ils
Iawa
 8! Administrator af Esvlmsmenml rscectbm

Agency Io admiskter chapter
Except se other«kc expressly provided if>

this Chapter, the hdnilnietiatar at the EnvirOn-
nmntsi Protection Agency fhersinafCer In this
chapter caued "Administrator ! shaU ~
ter thh chapter.
Ie! Public partial paths ls devskp>sent, rovlstoea, snd

enforce>ocul ot sny regnlsue>n, etc
Public participation in the develapracnt, revi-

sion. snd enforcement of any rcgutatfan. stand-
ard, cffiucnt litultatlOn, pian, Or prOgram estab.
Bshed by the Administrator or any State under
this chapter shall be provided for, encourage4
and seslsLed by the hdmhiietraC«r and the
Staten The hdmfnhtratar, In coo peratian with
the States, ehaU develop and pubUsh regula.
tions specifying tninbnufn guldeUnee for pubUc
participation ln such prcccmea
 f! P>accdurcs utilhed far Implementing cbegtsr

It h the national paiky that ta thc maximum
extent passible the procedurm utUhed for im-
plementing Lhh chapter shaU encourage the
drastic minimlsallore af paper«ark snd b>te>'-
agency dcchtan proceduree. and the beet uee af
avaUable manpower snd funds. ea as ta prevent
needless dupilcatian and unnecessary delays at
aU leveh of cavern>nenL
�! Authority af Slates mcr outer

IL ls the policy af Congress that the authority
of each state to allocate auantltiee of water
wkhin Ite jurisdiction shaU nat be superscdcd.
abrogated ar otherwise Impaired by this chap-
ter. It Is the further policy af Congress that
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nothing in 1hig chapter shaB be construed to
supersede or abrOgate righCS to uuanUL cs ol
waaer which have been established by any
StaLe, Pederal agenc ee shaB CO-operate with
State and local agencies Co develop cnmprehnn-
SIVe Snlutiona LO Prevent, reduce and eliminate
pollution in concert w th programa  or manag-
ing water rcsoulccu,
 June 90, 1048. «h. 788, Otic L } 101, as added
GCt, 1$, 1072, Pub. I. 09-500. } Z. $5 Stat. 815,
and amended Doc, 27, 1077, Pub. L. 55-21'I.
55 5 a!, 9$ bi, $1 Stat. 15 yl, 157d.!

Cooxvxcsvxon
Thc psdcrsi water pouution Cm!Lcui A«L ccsnuric-

ing thh chapter. wac originally cnccccd hy act June 10.
104$, cb. Vgg. 02 81st. 1155. snd ~ by sets July
17, 1052, Cb. 027. 54 StaC, 755: July 0. INO. cda 515. 70
8isa, CN; Junc nk 1050. Puia L N-70. vl stat. Iai:
JlaiV !9, 1000, Pub. I $4-424. 74 Stat 411: Juir 30.
1041. Pub. L 07-SL 'IS Stat. 204,' Oct. 3, 1005. Pub, L
N-ZH. 70 SLOL 403: I ov. 3. 1045. Puts L 50-vs3. 50
StsL 194$: Apr. 3, Igvo. Pnb. L s!-2%, aa SCOL el:
Dxc. $1. 1070. Plda L 01-411, 44 scaL �15; Julg e.
Igvl, Pub. L $2-50. $5 StaL 124; OeL Ig, lpTI, Pub. I
02-13'7, $5 SCOL 370: Star. 1. 107$ Pob. I 03-240. 50
Stat. 47. and wsc fonaeriy ctsmlf!cd first Lo ac«Cion
44$ ct ssu. at Chic Utlo snd later to sacUoa 1151 ca xoq.
of th s Uuo. Thc sct I ~ shovel herein. bowcvcl', ss
having been added by Pub. L 03-500 without rc «r-
ance io such in ervcn ng ~ s because of the
sgtcnxlvs amsndmsni. rsoraaanauon. and cnpanabm
of Lhe scL' ~ proiciom by Pub, L, ~.

Axxgneumvs
1577-gubecc, Ib!. Puh. L 05-21T, 1 94 b!, added Pro-

v claus enpicmLN Cong rcsslnnai pagey UmL thc Statea
lnmaage Cho onattucttion gculXL pcugrexn undm' this
chspler sud Implmucnt tbe porxalt program under mc-
Ucus 1349 sad 1144 ot Uuc Utlo.

Subsca Igk Pub. L 00-Ã7, } SIOL added subssa Cgk
SnOOC Trxaa or 1051 Aatmmacmy

Pub, L. 0V 11'7, 5 I, Dea 30, 1NL. $0 Stet. �3$. prc
v14O4 thaL' XVdc ket  sascting cectbma ISN, 1950.
and 1$1$a Of thia UUt. ~ sag One 1201 IO 1250,
I2$7, 130L 1908 1205. 151 L and 1914 of CIUO Citic, snd
Cnaeung ~ asa Out SS nOtae under xcSUOIu
15ILL and 13TS ot this titlol may be C tsd sc the 'adunbv
Ipai W ctowatcr Trcmtmeut CxcuCnavgcu Orant
Ammuhssuts Ot LNI',"

Senex Tilts Oy 1077 Aamnaugnv
Scot eu 1 of Pub. L 55-217 ~ 'That this ket

 enacting Ceeuons 1901a. 19N io IRO, and }907 ot thh
Utls. ~ cecucnu 194 L 190$. 1954 to 19le, I9N.
IN2, 1955, 1951, 1$$$ to 120$, 170L 1908, Igtt, 1514.
1310, 1$1T to 1310. 1221 IO 1394. �35. 134!.. 134% Igat,
1345. 1343, 1344, 1375, sn4 L374 ot this t Ue. enacting

~ st oua ss notes un4sr cocucns 1351. 1254,
1200, 1314. Igm, Iles. 1344, snd 1370 ot ante Lit!e. Ond
~ mend ng ~ prorlsbm mt Out m a acts lander th!s scc.
tlon! may bs «Iiod m tbo 'CLmn Water Act of Ilyyl'.-

Suour Txrtn
Sacuon I of Pub, 1 03-000 LucnddN that: "That this

Act fonscung this chancy, amend N OOOCbui 94 of
TIUO 1$, Banks sn4 Sanktua xcctisns 435 snci 430 of
Title 15, Commoxcm snd Trade, snd scat en Vll o 
 Ormer TIUc VL 35onsy and Finance. and sue«ting tew-
vhions aca out sc notes un4ar Chh cccuon snd sections
1951 and 1301 ot Ud UUO! may bexusd aa U S Vuds
sl Wsacr PoBuaion Central Act Amsu4mcnie of L0791"

Sccuon 51$ of Aet June 9th 1044 ch, ' $$, Utle V, s ~
added Ost. 15, 1072. Pub. L 5$400. } 2, N StaL 5N,
snci smsndN Doa $7. 1077, Psb. I 55-$17, I 3, 01 Stat,
ISN. provided thSL '"this Aet  Ultv Olmotsrl moy bs

eitcd as the 'pcdvrai Watvr PoBution Control Act'
Ccouusoniy rc crrcd ao sa the C!ccn Water Acu"

Scvxmxx Psovxsxouc
Sccuon 4 o  Pub. L $2-140 provided Ihak
"<a! Ixo suit, actino, or other Oocccdum law uuy

conuncnmd by or against thc Administrator or any
other of kcr or cmpioycc of the Unllcd Scstcx in hu
elf leis! capacity or in relation to thc discharge of his
c  isis! duucs under Ihv Fadcral Water ponuucn Con-
trol Act ss In cf cci Immediately prior co Chx date of
enactment cf ahia Act IOca. 14. 1572! shall shale by
reason of the taking st Oct of the smcndmsnt cnsds by
sscuon 2 o  ahh Act  which ense cd ibis chapter!. The
court may, on Its Own motbm or that of sny pscty
cnsdx aa any Unlc within awe!vs mon!,hs alter surh
taking s fsca, silva the same to be ma ncaincd by or
against the Admlnlcarsrnr or such of her or vmptoycg.

"lb! AB ruler, sguisaiona. Orders. ~nona.
contracts. Cnct ftmuona suthorlssUons. dcicgauons.
Or other actions didy iaxusd. lnada. or tskccl bg or pur-
suant Io ahe Pxderai Water Poputlon Contro! Axt ss in
~ tfc«L Immodhtely prior io Lhc 4stc o  cnscunsna o 
this A«t  oct. IIL lavlh and pttsln!xm to any func-
tions, powcm, rsuuircmcncs, snd duticc under ihc pc«-
eral Water Pauutioa Control AOL sc In c feet immsdi-
stsiy prior In Uxe dsto of masctmcnt o  this Act  Oct.
15. 10721 ahaB csnainuc In tuu tsrcc and OBsct s icr
the dale ot enastmenC s  this Act IO«L 15. 10'll] unul
nlodificd or ~ 01 ~ wiul Lhc Pcdcrsi
Water Ponution Control Act sc amcndcd by thh A«C
 Uds chspterL

'Vc! Thc Pxdcral We or Pulhiuon Control Act ss lcl
ef c«L Immcdlsicly prier io Chc date ot vnscuncna of
this Act  O«L 10, L0V2] shag remain spp lcsMe IO ail
grants msds  xuta funda authorised for the tiscai year
cndlng Junc 30, I$7 L mxd prior flscsi yeats, Including
sny Inarsasm Iu tha' xeonctscy slaount OI any $Uch
grant which msy ba paid trmn author muons  or
fiscni gears ~ after June $0, 72, cxcspL sc
apccltimBy othcrwim pauvbtad hl xc«Ucsx 302 ot tbc
pedxral Water pohuucn Csnarol Aca as amended by
tb S ACC  Sscuou 12N Of Chic UUS! and ia Cubascuon
<S! Of SSCUon 3 ot ibis AOL"

Sgyaseatrxv or Psoctsaone
Section 513 of acc June 30. 1540, ch. 755, UUc V, as

~ ddod Oct, 15, 1072, Puh. L 00440. } 2. 0$ Stat, $04.
Prsc ACU that: -1  any prov sian of this ACt  thtx chap.
isr!. or the sppiicaucn ot any provision o  Ibis Act
 this ehspierl Io sny person or rim~. Is held
invalbL tho appdostbm ot such provision to other psr
sons or nlrmunstmlcca sml tbs remainder oi this Aca
 this chapter!, shan uoa bc atfcctcd thereby,"

Ssarocm Psocsmxuc Sxoxly: SoeuxxTIC or Resolve
TO Coneaem uor Larva Tnau Jaanlaey L liy�

Pub. L. 05 '117, } 'Tc, Dec. 21. 1077, gl Stak 1000. pro.
vkhsl pest the A4minicarsanr ci ahv Snvironmcnud
~ Agcasy COOduct ~ study lo examine the gs.
ogmphmaL hydroicuical snd biologicsi character au«a
ot marine waters to dcacrminv the sftccCa o  seafood
procmxm which dhplnc o  ucltrvsied nsilcrsl wssLcv
Inca such osiers and co Include In Ih4 candy sn cxsmi-
nsuon of acctumlogmc whhh may bc used In such
pic«scam Io  scuitoac thc uxc st the sutrunca in these
uactm m co rsdacn the discharge o  such Occam Into
Chv mar ns Cnvireronsna and to submit abv rmuIC o 
this study Io ~ nai !sacr then Jan. 1. 10T0.

Sxansasxu
Por provisions rclaung io ahc rccponsibilltg ot ihc

bssd of sech Ssccuuvc agency for compbsnce whh
app!tCahte poBution control standards sec Eg. Ord.
Nn. 190N. Oct. IK 10T0. 43 P.IL 47T07, cva oui sc ~
nOta madcr sccuon 432 I o  77Ue 48 77m Pubuc ass!th
and Welfare.
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Ovcas snr Svuov
Sect on 5 of PBLL L 52-500 author md the Comptrol-

ler Genera! of Lhe Vnlted States lo mnduet a study
~ Bd review of the research, OBOC. Snd demOngtratlan
prox arne relsLed to prevent on and  BntrOI of water
polluL on condlkkd. wppo t BL or assisted br sny
Pedefsi agency pursOWC to any Federal law or regula-
tion and assess Ccnf!kk between these p ograms snd
Llielr COOrdlnatlOn and cff easy, ead ta report Lo Can.
crees thereon by OcC. 1. LW!9.

ixfcwsftaost TS eC SVOSV
SCCL OB 4 of Psb. L 52-544 provided Lhu:
" EI The scrctary of Co amerce. In cooperation

with other interested Pederal agencies and with renre.
em at veg Of lndugtry and the pubar. Shall undertake
homes ately an InvesSgat!On and study IO detefmlne-

" I> the extent la wh Ch po!IBMOn ~ sie nant and
Cm>t ol progress wla be ImpOsed On. or vohmtarlly
unde taken by. Vrdted Stalm msnufscturee In the
aver future and Che probable short- and long. range
Clfectv al the coals of such progmms  compued Lo
the greatest exCent prsclkable an an Industry.by-in-
dustry bavtvl on  A! thc p oduction costs of such 4o-
mcctk Benulacturerg, and IB! the market prices of
the coods ~ by Lhenx

"�! the probabk extent to whkh poautloa absle-
meoL snd contrui prOgramg wIIL be lmpI~ la
foreign Industrial nations ln Che near future sad the
cxLent ta 'whkh Lhc Produetkn C wte  COBIPELCd ta
 he greatest astraC practicable On an lndugtly by-ln.
custff basis> of fo sign mWufactufe u WIII be affect-
ed by Che costs cf such programm

" 9 > the probable cam et tive advantage '«hlch sny
srt ck manufactured In a foreign notion w18 Ukeiy
have in  elation to a oompsrabie article ma4e In the
Vnlkd Slates if that foretgn nation-

" A! doss not  squ re Ils manufacture s ls Imple.
IBCBt Collutlou EOEtcnlent Ehd control pogIulsg.

" 8! requires a lesser degree of poautton abeie-
ment snd amtrol In Itg progfane. or

" C> in any wsy relmbumes or otherwise subsl-
dlsea le msnufscturera for the elate of such p cs
gntm:
"I ~ ! a!Le native Beans by wh Ch mly Cmapelltife

advantage mxrulng la Lhe pfo hued of any le elan
 et on ss a result of any factor described ln para.
graph  9! may be  A! eorurately and qukkly deter.
m ncd. and  Bl equsuco L fOr eXamnle. by the ImPO.
sit on of a su char m Or duty, Ca a farelga produot la
an amount eoestsry m cmnpsnmm for such advan-
tage: and

"�> the imcact. If sny. which the ImpCBIL on ol s
comncnmtbe CEF ff of 0th cF cqualiglng  sess uw
may have In encouraging foreign uatkms Lo imple-
mentt poautioa and abatement cant ul pmgnuna
- b! Thc ec stagy chas  nake En IBILIEI  snort to

Lhe Pres dani asd COBgrcss within ds menthe after
Lhe date o  snacnsent oi Chh secilOn I OCC, I&, I pl 2> of
Ihe resuhs of the study wd Invcetbmt on carried out
pufeuant tc Chic SeCLIOB and shall make S4dltlonal re-
ports Lhrfcs LCF Et such t mes ss he deems appropriate
Caking Into sfcosnt Lhe development of relevant data.
but not lae than Cries Cvcfy twelve IBOBCSIL"

I Bern use awe. Aeasssmwga
Scot on 7 of Pub, L 52-500 BrovMed 92hat: "The

President shall undertake ta enter into InienlatlOBal
agreement  o apply unifo m standards ol perfOrmanee
for the control of the discharge and embcton ol pollut-
ants tram new scu evs, unifOI B contratv aver Lhe die.
charge and emission of toxic paliulants, and un la m
contrO4 over the dlsCharae of poautants into Lhe
Ocean. Pof this pu pose the pfmldent shag negotiate
mule!stere  treat!at convenC ona Iesa uttons, or other
~ grecments, and formulate. preeent, or support p o.
Posals at the Vnlkd >Catena and Other SPPIOPrlate In-
k nat oust  aroma."

BCFCOBm, ~ sso Oost Sruuy
Sccttw 10 o  Pub. I 52-500 suthorhed the Pres .

dent lo make a full and complete Invmt gat OB and
eLudy of all nat!OBSL oaticles and goals mtab!lahed by
taw lo dcermbe whaL Che relatlomhln should be be-
CwcCB thee pollc cs snd goo!a taking Inlo eccoIIBL Lie
ssoofcee of Lhe Irately. and tO Fepart the results of

hlg Invmt gackm angl study together with his  mxxn-
mcndatlcns io Congress not icier than two years after
Oet. 15, Lw!R

Krytclm cv Sr mf
Section 11 of Pub. L 02-500 suthortmd the Pres .

dent, by ucllkstka of che Ocncral Accounting Offke,
to conduct a lull aad complete Inveviigatlah Snd study
ef ways and means of moat effect ve!y cuing ES of the
var me fesou CCE fOCIIILIOE ead Ps sonar Of the Frd-
eral  Iovernmsnt in order  B most efflclsntly csr y out
the provkiws of CILh chapter snd to report the  coufk
af his Invmt!gat!on sad study together with his reccca-
mcndst wc Co Congfcm not IECCF chait 'Lwo hu ldrcd
and seventy days after Oct. 15. Ly
.

Sgx Dlscatmmsvtou
Sectbm 12 of Pub, L pa&05 provlde4 that: '1fo

pefs m In the United Statm shall on the gfou N of eex
be excluded from parti fpatloa la, be denied Lhe bene-
fitg Of, Of be vub!CClsd to disc tadnaten IW deF eny
program or ectivity recmvlng pederal ~ nader
thb Act [see Short Title nOte Shove] the Federal
Water Pollution Control Aet I this chapter!. or Che Ba-
Ifolnlantal Plnsnchm Act Imt o LC sa ~ note under

~ ectloa 
01 of this title!. This gechoa shall be en.
COreed thfough ageucy Fruvtgkrm and Fuim elmgar to
them already ogtshitshc L with lcspocL to IuciEI and
other dlsofladnaci m, under title Vl of the Clvs l&lghts
Act of 10$L iscetlOa 90004 et seq. of TIVC 42. The
Pubik Bealth aa4 Welfmu!. !fowever. chls reme4y h
not exctu gvo and «lii not p cfudke or eut off any
Othef legal femed m ECEI!abk to s dimrhumatee,

 gering clop, Couraot. Eub Amcwuur ov
Euemaumsuyga ~ sv Pea ass psmtty m
Bx. Onl Na, 12000. Oct. 15. Lpfg. 55 P.K Cgygv, CCL

out u ~ nate unde sectlw 4521 of 'Me 42, 'Bm
Pubac acaith and we!fmu. pfortdca for che meven-
t en, eoatml, an4 abatcmem of a!vlronntwtal poilu.
Ltw st federal  eetatist.

Emac FF!vu OasSE Ba 1 1545
Ex. Orcl Ifo. II&4 k July 20. INTO. 25 P.lk it&45.

which related Co tie delegation Of Prv ddmtta! fuao
Lions, wae suterscded by Bx. OFCL >fFL LIVNL Aua 2.
Igyg. 9& PJk 21242, set out se ~ note un4er section
1221 of Lhlv title,
Ex. Olus >io. 117th DcLcssflou or Pgscrtoua ro Ssa

asrsav or arses Rmrscrlue V!m !faeofrsftau ar ha
fsRBsvloust AoEscuxwlu Ratsrnw  vn f m gbmsxca
uswr or fuc Eb vtso msuv
Xx. Ord, No. IIV49, Ock 99, !P!9. 95 PJI. 90COC, p O-

vlded;
Vndef and by vlrLue of Lhe authority vested ln me

by sect!on 901 of Ii !e 3 of the United Stake Code and
~ e President of lhe Vnltc4 Statee. I hereby WChOrtm
wd en!power tho ccfctsry of State. RI coordlnatkn
with thc Council on Envffonmen BI  guaIILy. Lhe Bnrt-
roamental PreLCCL on Agency, and other appropriate
Fcdelul sgeneifs. LO per orm, wflhoBL uul spproral,
Fatiflcat on. of OCher ection of the Precl4ent, the func.
Lions vested in Lhe President by Seethe 7 of the Ped-
eral Water Pollution Contra! Act Amendments OI Lgfg
 Public Law 02-500; 55 Stab 505! wiLh respect Lo Inter.
nat ana  agrcemeots relating Lo Lhe enhaacemeat ol
the enrlronment.

Itlcasss !flxos.
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sacr os Lsssseass vo rs Onrss ascrross
TI!is see !ca LS re errer  ro in seeueru 1252, 1311 O 

 Ms title.
9 123K Cosrpeeireoeire pfocluou fer water poglliioo

eooirol
is! Prepare!ion cori riess opreeor

The Administrator shall, after careful investi-
gation. and ln cooperation with oLher Pederal
agencies. State water poUuiloa control agen-
cies. interstate agencies, and the municipaUUes
and Industries involved. Prepare Or develoP
comprehensive prognum for preventing, reduc-
ing. or chminailag the posutlon of the naviga-
ble ~stere and ground waters arul improving
the sanitary conditiOn of surface and under-
ground waters. In ihe dcveiopment of such
comprehensive procreate due regard shaU be
given ta the Improve sents which are accessary
to conserve such waters tar the protection and
propagation of tish and aquatic Ufe snd «i!d-
life, recreational ~ and the withdrawal
at such Waterc fOr public water Supply, sgricul-
LuraL LndustrLSL and other ~ pcr the
purpose af this section. the Administrator ls au-
~ La  nake ialnt invesUgaUOns with any
such agencim of the condition ot any waters la
sny Slate or States, and of the discharges of
any Sewage, Industrial Wastea or substaaCS
which may adversely atfect such watem.
 Lr! Flaasiag tor reeve va eiorasc for regulodoa ot

stress allow
�! Ia lhe survey or planning ot any reservoir

by the Corps of Eniifnrmra, Bureau al Reclsma-
tlan. or other Federal agency, consideration
shaB be given to inclusion of storage for regula
tiorr of strcamsaw, SXCept that any Suah SCOT-
~ ge sad eater rulsssm shall not be provided sa
a subsLltute tar adequate treatment or other
methods ot coatraUing waste at ths source.

�! The nee L for snd the value af storage for
rsgulatloa of streamtiow  other than tor water
quaUty! Incfudfng but not Umited ta navigaLian,
~ alt water Intrusion. recreation, csthetba. Snd
tish and «U4Ute, shall be determined by the
Corps of Xn~ Bureau at Reclamation, or
other Psderal agencies.

�! The need far, the Salus ot. and the impact
ot. Storage for water quality control shaU be de-

by the Administrator, and his views
oa these maiiers shaB be set torth In aay
report or presentation ta Cangnm proposing
autharhatiaa or construction of any reservoir
laCludlag such siorage.

�! The value o! such storage shall be taken
Into a x!aunt ln deterurinhrg the ~ value
of Lhe entire pro1sct ot wiUch LL is a part, and
costs shaU be SUoated to thc purpcea of regu-
lation of streamf!ow in a manner which wlU
Iacure that aU pra!SCL ~ share equita-
bly La thc benefit of raultlple-purpose eonsLruc-
tion.

 9! Costs of reguiatbm ot s~» features
Incorporated in any Pedsral reservoir or other
bnpOundmsnt under the prOVLSIO!m Of this
chapter shall be determiaed aad the benet!CL.
aries identified and Lf the benetils are wide.
~ pread o  aatlonal Ln scope, the casts of such
features shaU be nonreimburssble.

<S! No UCense granted by the Pcdera! Energy
Regu!story for a hydroelectric power projecL
shall inciude SLorage for regulation ot strearu-
fiow for the purpose ot water quasty conLroi
unless Lhc Administrator shaU recommend LIS
inciusion and such reservair siarage capacity
shall not exceed such proporLlon of the total
SLorage required for the crater quagly control
plan ss thc drainage ares of such reservoir
bears io the drainage area of the river basin rr
basins involved Ln such water quality control
plan.
 ei Basisa Srso s io Slate egeoeies

<1! The Administrator ehaU. ai. Lhe request oi
ihc GoVernOr oi a State, or a rasfority of ihe
Governors whea more than one State is in-
volved, make a grant to pay not io exceed So
per centum of the sdministranve expenses af a
phsnnlng ageaCy fOr a period noi LO exceed
thr'se years, which period shaB begin after Oc-
tober L L 1979. if such agency provides for ade-
quate representation of appropriate State, In-
terstate. locaL or  when appropriate! mterna-
tionai Interests in the basin or portion thereof
Involved and Is capable of developing an etfec.
tive. comprehensive water quality conLral plan
for s basin or portian thereof.

 9! Each planning agency receiving a grant
under ttds su~ shaU develop a compre-
hensive poButioa ooatrol plan for the basis or
port!Ca thereof which-

 A! ls ~L with any appUcsble water
quaUty standarrm eff!uent and other Iimlta-
LLOLXL and thermal discharge regulaUons es-
tabUShed pursuant to curmnt iaw within Lac
basin;

 B! recoaunends such treatment works as
wUL provide the mast effective and econarai-
cal means of coUeetkar, storage, treatraent.
~ nd eUminaiion of paUutanls and recom-
mends means to encourage both municipal
and industrial use of such warluc

 C! recommends mainlcnance and improve-
ment of water quality within the basin or por-
tion thereat and reCOnunends methods Of ade-
quately financing thOse facLULLSS as may be
necessary La iraplement the plan: aad

 D! as appropriate. Ls developed Ln coopera-
tlan with. and is consistent with sny compre-
hensive plea prepared by the Water Re-
sources CouncU, any areawide waste ~
ment plans developed pursuanL to section
1989 ot this title, and any State plan devel-
Oped pursuant tO sectiaa 1313 e! Oi Lhls title,
 9! Por the purposes of Lhls subsection the

terra "basin" includes, but ls not Limited io,
rivers and iheb tributaries. streama coastal
Waters, sound L estuaries, bmrs, lakes. and por-
Uone thereof as well as the Lands drained there-
by.
 d! Report ro Coocress

The Administrator. after consultation with
Lhe States. and River Basin Commuaions estab-
LUhed under the Water ReSOurCea Planning ACt
[4$ UMC. 1982 et scq.]. shaB submit a report Lo
Cangrem on or before July I, l y!S. which ana-
lynss thc relationship between prograras under
thh chapter, and Lhe programs by «hlch State
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and Federal agenC ec aBOcate quantft eu o 
water. Such report shan Inc!ude rccommenda-
t ons concerning the pa!Icy in sectian 12di g! of
this title ta ilnprove caordinaL!on o  effor s to
reduae and eliminate pagution  n concert with
programs for managing ~ster resouroes.
 June 30. 1948. ch. V58. Litle 1. 3 102, ss added
Oct, 18, 1972, Pub, L 93-500, 3 2. 80 Stat 817,
snd amended Aug. 4, 197V, Pub, L. 95-91, title
IV, 3402<aXI>IA>. 91 Stat, 583: Dec. 27. 197V.
Pub. L, 95-317. I 5<b>. 91 stat, 1507.!

Rxrmcncm ln Texv
The Wa cr Rccoufcec Plannfnc Aci. re orred Io In

subcxc.  CI. Ix Pub. I $$-SC. Juir RR. Igag. 7$ Stab 244.
as amcndc L which Ic ciaxcif ed generally lo chapter
IOB  I 1$$2 cc xcq.! of Title 42, The Pubik Health acuf
Wcl afc. For Comp!etc c cccÃkstlon o  Lhlx Act Co the
Code, ccc Short Title note cot oui uader coction ISOR
o< Tftk CR cnd Tabka

Acxscpw Cnfa
1477~bouc.  d!. Pub. L $4-217 added cubcoc.  dx

Tacnsrm or ~
"Poacrai Energy Regula cry Cc~" wcc oub.

xuLuica for "Pcdcrai Power Conunmloa" In cubooc.
 bxsi on authority of Pub. L gc-sl. nile Iv.
4 COR cX I XA>. Aug. C. 1$77. $1 Stat. OOR. which Is cise
o fke lo mellon '7172 ax I xh> of Title 44, The Pubifc
Ncaub ond WC  am.

Kxccvrcvs Oman No. Igsli
Ex. Or L Na. 10014, Ncv. 6, 104$. 13 P.IL OCOL which

rc aLCC I» the cooperacfon af Federal snd State assn-
cico lo pmvcnl polhluon Of ourfaCC oxu  enOCtgfuund
wcicca, wcc superseded Iry Ec. Ora. No. 1126S, Nov. 11,
Iglo, Ro F,K 1440k

gccxlOO Rgrccmm m m OXCCaa ggprc um
Tbla xcccfcm lc xcfcrmd lo In COCUOng IRRRC, 13rd Of

1 hie title.

9136RC. Buaer olr prnfccxa water ckxagw mmBBCa-
 iccc storage fer otler thea for waxer Cuagxy,
apinkn of yodcxnl agency, exam<firn rexO uBOas
of appcovsl  previclcN Iaappgccbk Io
whh ccx eln Ccccibog water quality bench<a In
ccialiOn IO IOICI pre oct bcncSk

In the case a  any reservoir project author.
Ised for construction by the Carps of Engineers.
Bureau of Reclamatlan, or oCher Federal
agency when the Adm nfstrstar of Lhe Environ-
Incntal Protection AgenCy date<mince punniant
to section 1262 b! o  this title that any storage
In such project for regs!stion of strssmBow tar
water qual ty Is not neeC!ed, or is needed in a
different amount. such pro!act msy be modified
accord ugly by the head of the appropriate
agency. snd any storage no longer required  or
water quality Inay be utgised fOr Other author-
!Sod purpaeea O  the PrO!eet when, In the Opin.
Ion of Lhe head of such agency, such use k jus.
titled. Any such modification ot a project where
the benefits a Lributable to water quality are ld
per centum or more but nat greater than 25 per
cenLum af Lhe total project benefits shall take
effect onIy upon the adopL on of !usa!otiose sp-
prOving Such mocBBcation by the appraprlate
committees o< the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives. The Pfav glans of Lbe sect an shall
not apply ta afiy pro!oct where the bene  ts at-
Lfibuisble ta water quality exceed 25 per
Centum of the tata! ProjecL beneBts,

<Pub. L. $2-2$1, title I, 3 06, Mar. 'I, 1974, 00
S44. 30.!

Co km car on
Sccuon «ao nol enacted ax part of the PCcfccal

water pcltutnnl con loi Acl wbicb ~ Lh o
chapter.

4 IRRIL ln cmisxc coo pcralion and uniform Iswc
 a! The Adfnlxiigtratar ghaB encourage Coop.

erat vs sctlvltks by the Stoics for the preven-
t<on, reduction, snd eihnination af paput on,
encourage Lhe enactment of Improved sxuL so
!ar ss praet cable. uniform State Iasu relating
ta ihe prevention. reduction, axul egmlnatlon at
poButian; snd encourage compacts between
states for the preventfon and cantrcd ot poBu-
L an,

<b! The consent af  ,he Cangrem Is hereby
given I» two or mote States La negotiate and
enter intO agreenknts or COmpaCls. not ln Can-
 BCC with any blw ar treaty Of the Unltml
Stats L far < 1! Caapexa'Uve effect end miftuili as-
sistance for the prevention and control of poBu-
f on and the enforcement of theh respective
laws relating thereto. snd <2! the estabBshment
af such agencies. joint or otherwise, as they
msy deem desirab!e tar mabing etteetivC suCh
agreexnents and Campaata. NO such sgraemenC
or compact shsU be bhuBng or o~ upon
~ ny stats a party thereto uu!em and untB it
has been approved by the O mgxca
 June 30, 1048, ch. '8, tiLlc L 3 103, ss added
Oct. 18, 1972, Pub. I 92-800. 3 3. 88 Stat. 918.>

$�6L cccsxc!a invcsc gal loao.  raining. ski ln ox
madan

<s> Ecteblicbmcnl of netloaal pxegxnsm coepcxntkm
Iavoodgngeaw wafer Ceagly O lroellkaee Cyotenn
lwparia

The Administrator shaB cstabBsh ~
prograxns for the prevention. rsducthm, and
~tan of poButlon and as part ot such
programs ahsB-

<1! In cooperation with other FederaL StsCs.
aud Iacai agencies, ccmduct and praxnote the
coordination and accsleratfan af, research, In-
Vagtigatjans. CsperinienbL training. dern m
gtxsMons, surveys, and studies relating to Lhe
causes. effects, exLent. prevention, reduction,
and elimination of poBut!os;

<2! encourage. Cooperate with. and render
technical eervioee to poButjan oontrol agen-
cies and other a~Le pubgc ar private
agencies. Institutions. and organ sat ans and
individuals. Including ths general pubBC. In
the eanduCt ol activities reteITed ta ln para.
graph �! o  this cubgectiaxg

�! conduct. In cooperation with State water
poButian contxol agencies and other Interact
ed agencies, orgsnlsationg snd persons pub! c
Invest!gallons concern ng the paguBOn Ot any
navigable waters, apd report au ihe ruau fa of
such Lnvegtlgailans:

<4! esblbgeh advkOry COfnmltteCS CampOeed
of recognised eXperts in parlous aapeCte Of
pa <upon and representatives of the pubgc to
ssxicl In the exsminsL on and Cvaluatl<m of
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research progress snd propoeak snd to avoid
duplication of research;

<5! In cooperai.iou with the States, and their
political sub<uvkions, and other Pederal agen-
cies establish. equip. and tnaintain a water
quahty surveUlance system for Che purpose of
monitoring the quaUty nf the navigable
waters end ground waterS and the COntiguous
cone and the oceans and Che Admlrdstrator
shaU, to the extent practicable. cooduct such
surVe Uence by ut !ising the reSOurCea Of the
National Aeronsuucs and Space Admlnktra-
tion. Che ffstlonaI Oceanic aud Atmospheric
Adminlatrat on, the Geological Survey. and
the Coast Guard. and shag report on such
qualiCy in the reporC required under subsec
tlon  a! of secC<oa 1375 Of this CICIe: and

<4! initiate and promote the coordinsLion
and acceleration of research d nfgned to de.
vclop the most ef ective practicable took and
techniques for measuring the social and eco-
nomic ccats and benefits of activities which
are subiect to regulation under this chapter,
and shall transmit e reyort on the results of
such research to the Congress not later than
January L 1874,

 b! Atheereecd aeueit<ee of Administrator
In carrying out thc p~ of subsection

<a! of thk section the Adminktrstor Is author-
ised to�

 I! coUect and make available, Ch!v!ugh pub-
lications and other appropriate meeflS, Che re
suits of snd other information. Including ap-
proprisLe recommendations by him In ~
tion therewith, yrtalnlng Lo such research
and other activitks referred to ln paragraph
< I! of subsection  a! of this sectf<nx

�! cooperate with other feeders! depart-
ments and agencl<nc Stace water pcUu Lion
control sgenck<c Interstate agencies, other
public and private agencke, Institutions, orga
nina lone. industries involved, snd individuals,
in the yreparation snd conduct ol such re-
search and other activities referred to in
yaragraph <I! of subeeeticn  a! ef this nest on;

 9! matc grants to State water pollution
conc!OI sgenc ea Interstate agendca, other
yubUc or nonprofit prlvatc sgeudna InstICu-
tioos, organlsatlons, and huHvlduals, for pur-
yoses stated in paragraph  I ! of subsecuon  a!
of this ssctfom

�! contract with public or private agencies,
Institutions, organkations. and Indivlduabc
without regard to section 9924< ~ ! and <b! of
title 91 and section 8 of tlt!e 41. referred to in
paragraph <I! of subsection  a! of Lhis seetlon;

 8! eetabUeh and ~ research feUow-
Sh PS st yuMk Or nonyrnflt private edueatIO h
al institutions or research organlsaUons;

<8! coUect snd discs n  c L in c pemti
«ith other Fedenal departments and sgcncleec
~ nd with other pubUS or private agencies, in-
stltuuons. and organkaUons having related
reepcnsIMltiee, bseie data On Chemkal, physi-
cal, and biological effects of varying water
qusUty and other information pertaining to
yolluLlon and the prevention. reducLioo, and
SUmlnatlon thereof: and

<2! develop effective and practical process<m
~ and prototype devices for the pre.

vent on, reduction, and ehminstion of yOUu-
tlon.

 c! L<eeeoeeh and eius<co oe harmful effects of So<in<-
ante: eoOyeretion ri<h Secretary of Neehh ond
Human Services

In carrying out the provisions of subsection
 a! Of this section Che Admin<etrator shall con-
duct research on, and survey the results of
other sclentlfk studies on. Lhe harmful effects
on the health or welfare ol persons caused by
pouutants. In order to avoid duplicatiou cf
effort, the Admfnktrator shall. to the extenL
practicable. conduct such research ln coopers
Cion with and through Che faculties of the Sec-
retary of Health and Buman Services.
�! gernse treatment; hkn<Ukstlon nml meeenro

meaL Of e fee<e Of yello<on<e< segmented etmono
floe

In carrying out the provisions of this section
the hdm nlstraLor shaB develop snd demon-
strate under varfed oondiUons  indudlng con-
ducting such bask and aypUed research, stud-
ies. and experiments as may be necessaryk

 I! Praet Cable meana Of treating munkipsl
Sewage, and other waterborne wsstm to Im.
ylemenl, the requirements of section 1981 of
chk Litic;

<2! Improved methods and procedures to
identify and measure the effects of poUut-
snts, Includb!g those poUutants crested by
neW teChnOIOgiCS1 dove!npment<C and

 9! Methods and procedures for evaluaung
the effects on wat w quabty of augmen nd
streamflows to control poUutlon not suscepti-
ble to other means of preventfaa, reduction,
or epmination.

 e! FleM lnhoeateey end meeoreh fhculclm
Ths Admhustrator shaU ~. equip, snd

mainlain fleM laboratory and research faclU-
ties, including, but not Umlted to, one to be lo.
cated in the northeastern area of the United
States, one in the MMdle Atlantic area, one ln
che southeastern ~ one ln Che <nldwestefn
area, one in the southwestern area, one In tbs
Pacific Northwest, and one in the Stale of
hlaska, fcr the conduct of research, lnvestlga-
Uons. experiments. field demonstratione and
studies, and craining relating to the prevention,
reduction and SUminacion of yoUution. Insofar
as yracticable. each such fee Sty shaU be lccat.
ed near inst tuLIone of higher learning in which
graduate training In such research might be
carried oui. In coniuncticn with Chc develop.
menL of criteria under section 1949 of this title,
the Administrator shall construct the fsciUCIee
authorised for the National hfarine gyacer
Quahty Laboratory estsbUshed under this sub.
section.
 f! Greet Lakes ra<m qnelky reeomeh

The Administrator shaB conduct research
end technical developmenL work, and make
studies. w<Lh respect to the quauty of the
waters of the Great Lakes. U!eluding an scaly.
sls of the present and proieoted future water
quagty Of the Great inkea under varying Cnndi.
tlons o  waste treatment and disposal sn evalu-
ation of che water quality needs of Choee to be
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served by such waters, an eva!uat on of munlci.
pa!. Industrial. and vennel waste treatment and
disposal practices w th respect to such waters.
snd a study of alternate means of solving poliu-
Son prob!erne  inciuding additional waste treat-
ment measures! with respect io such waters.
 g! Tree mcn  works pilot  reining progrsmn, cmp!oy-

ment needs rerccncunte training projects nnd
Sranm research fcllowvhiym tcchnbel trsininm
cepect lo thc P evident snd nenvmiitel ie Con-

  I! For the purpose of providing an adequate
supply of trained personnel to operate and
maintain existing and future treatment works
and related actlvNIer, and for the purpose of
enhancing substantially the proficiency o 
thOse engaged in such activities, the Adminis.
trator shall fhmnce pilot programs, in coopera-
tion with Slate aud Interstate agencies. munld-
paUtiee, educations! Institutions. and other or-
gan rations and Ind vldua!s, of manpower devel-
opment and training and retraining of pe sons
In, on entering into. the field of operation snd
maintenance of treatment works and related ac-
t!v!tie« Such program and any funds expended
for such a program shall supplcmenL not sup-
plant, other manpower snd training ~
and funds avaUeble for the purposes of this
paragraph. The Adnunlstrator ls authorlnsd,
uruler such terms and conditions as he deems
appropr ate, to enter into agreements with one
or more States. acting joint!y or severally, or
with other public or private agencies or institu-
tions for the development and Imp!ementat on
of such a~

�! The Admix s rater is author xsd to enter
Into agreements with pub!is and private agen-
cies and institutions. and bxUvlduals to develop
and maintain an effective system for focecast-
lng the supply of, and demand for, varlml pro-
f nndona! and other occupatb>na! categories
needed for the prevention, reduction, and eUnd-
nation of pollution ln each region, SLate. or
~ rea of thc f>n!ted States an L from time to
tbne. to pubUeh the results nf such forecasta

�! ln furtherance of the puryosee of this
chayter. the Adm nh>trat w ls authorised to-

 A! nmkc grants to pi!Mlc oF private agen-
cies aml Institutions snd to individuals  or
~ projects, and provide for the conduct
of training by contracL with pubUC or private
agencies snd institutions and with Indi v!dua! ~
without regard to section 23~a! and  b! of
LIL!e gl snd section 5 of title 41:

 8! establish and maintain research fehow-
e hips In the Environmental Protcmlon
Agency with such st!panda and sliowancm. In-
c!udtng traveling and subelsLence expenses, as
he msy deecn necessary to yrccure the am!st-
ance of the meet promkdng research feliows;
and

 C! provide. In addition to the program es-
tabUshed under paragraph  I! of i,hie subsec-
tion, training in technical matters relating to
the causes, prevention, reduction. and slim!-
pa !on of pollution for personnel of public
agencies and other persons with suitable
quaUflcatlona
�! The AdmlnlsLrat w shell sub>nit, through

the Presidenk s report to the Congress not

!ster than December 31. IC'l3. Cummsrlxing the
actions taken under Lhis subsection snd the ef-
fectivcnem of such actions, and setting forth
the number of persons trained, the occupation-
al Categories for which Lraining wae provided,
the ef ectiveness of other Federai, State, and
!ocsl training programs in this fiekL together
wNh evthnstcs of future needs, reconuncnda-
tlons on improving training programs, and such
other information and recommendations, in-
cluding I egin!alive recommendations, as he
deems sppropr etc.
 h> Lake poilu ion

The Administrator is authorised to enter into
contracts with, or make grants to. public or pri.
vate sgencim snd organisat,ious and Individuals
for  A> the purpose of developing and demon-
strating new or improved methods for the pre-
vent!On. removaL reduction, snd elimination of
poHutlon in iakes. Including the undesirable ef.
fccta of nutrlents and vegeta jon and  B> the
construction of pubUC!y owned research facUI
ties for such purpose.
 I! 0 l pollution con rnl studies

The Administrator, in cooperation w!th the
Secretary of the Department ln which the
Coast GuaN! ls opcrat!ng. shali�

 I! engage in such research, studies, exyeri-
ments. Cnd demonstrations ae he deems ap.
propria a. relative to the removal of oU from
any eaters and to Lhe prevention, c miroL
and CUmination of oU aud hssardous sub-
stances poUution;

�> publish from thne to time the results of
such Cetic ties; and

�> from time to time, develop and publish
ln the Federal Register specifications snd
other ~ Information on the various
chendcal ccnnpounds used In the control of oU
and hssardoue substances spIUs,

fn carrying out this subeecthm, the Admin!stra.
'tor !nay er>LCF I !to cont!acis  cNU. Or make
grants to, public or private agencies and organ .
nations and individuals.
 I! Bells waste dlspenel cquipmeai for vessels

The fjccretsry of Lhc departnvmt ln which
thc Coast Guard le operating shsU engage in
such research. studies, experiments, and dern-
onetratlons ss he deems appropriate relative to
equipmcnt which ls to be Installed on boanl e
vernal snd is designed to receive. retain, treat,
or discharge human body wastes and the wsstm
frets toi!ets snd other recepuudes Intended to
receive or retain body wastes with particular
emphash! on equipment to be instaued on smail
recreational vessels. The Secretary of the de.
partment in which the Coast Guard Is operat-
ing shall report to Congress the results cf such
research, studies. experiments, snd demonstra-
tions prior to the effective date of any regula-
llons established under sec Ion 1322 o  this
Litic. In carrying out this subsection the Secre-
lary of the department in which Lhe Coast
Guard ls operatinc may enter into contracts
with, or make grants to, pubUc or private orga-
n>sat one and Ind!v duah.
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�! Land scenkition
in carrying out the prOviaions of Chin section

relating Lo the Cnnduet by the Admin!xtratar Of
demonstraLlon proJects and Lhe development of
field laboratories snd research fac!IIties. the
Adndnktrstor may esquire land end interests
therein by purchase. with appropr!ated or do.
naiad funds. by donation, or by exchange for
acquired or public lands under hk Jurisdiction
which he class!f!es ss suitable for dhposition.
The values of thc properties so exchanged
either sha!I be approximately equaL or If they
are noL approximately equal, the values shall
be aqua!iced by the payment Of Cash Lo the
granter or to the Administrator as the circum-
stances require.
 i! Collectio¹ snd dissoiaiaaiisn of st!ant!tlc XnowL

edge oo sf octa ond con!rnl of yestkldcs In wn!ef
�! The A m!n!st uter shall, atter consulta-

tion with appropriate local, State. and Federal
agencte!s public and private organ!sat!one. snd
Interested iud!vtd uRls, ss soon Nl practicable
but nOL later Chan January 1, !973, deVelap and
issue to the States for the purpow of carrying
out Chis chapter the latest scient!fk knowledge
availablc in indicating the bind and extent of
effects on healCh snd welfare which may be ex-
pected from ihe presence ol pest!sides ln the
water In Varying quantitiea, He Shall reVISe and
add to such information whenever ~ tq
reflect developing sckntifk bnowledge,

�! The ~t shall, in consuitation with
appropriaCe local, State, and Federal agencies.
public and private orgsnhations, and Interested
individuals. conduct studies and Investigations
of methods io contro! the release of pesticldes
into the environment which sLudy shall hugude
examination of the persistency of pestkbfcs Jn
Lhc water environment and aICernatives there-
to, The ~t shall submit reports, frmn
LIme to Lime, on such Investigations to Congrem
together w!Ch hi% recommendat!ons for
ecessary IegisiatiolL

 ml Wsste oil dkposol study
�! The Adndnhtrator shall. In sn effort to

prevent degradation of the envirornnent from
the dhpossl of waste olL conduct a sCudy of  A!
the generation of used engine, machhm, cool-
Ing. and slmUar «acta Oil, including quantities
generated, the nature and quality Of SuCh Oil,
present collwting meChods and d!spoa!Q prac-
0ces. snd alternate uses of such oiL'  B! the
Iong-term, shrunk b&logkaI effects of lhe dls.
posai of such waste oQ: and  C! the potent!a!
mar! et fOr such Oils, including the economic
and Iega! factors relating to the sale of prod
uccs made from such oih, Lhe lave! of subsidy. if
any, needed to encourage the purchase by
public and private nonprofit agencies of prcd-
sais from such oii, snd the practicability of
Pederal procuremeut. on a priority basis, of
pruducts made from such Oil. !n Conducting
such study, the Administrator shall consult
wlLh affected IndusLries and other persons.

�! The Adminkttator shaB report the pre-
lhninary resulls of such study to Congress
within six months after October 18. Lgyg, and
shall subm!C a final report CO Ccngrvna within
ig months after such date.

 a! Comprehensive sincBes of vlyerls of yoga!ice on
vstnafks ntnl mtusrine soncs; reverts

 i! The Admlnlstrator shs!l. In cooperation
with the Secretary of the Army, the Secretary
of Agriculture, the Water Resources Council.
snd with oLher appropriate Pederal, State. In-
terstaLe, or local public bod!es and private orga
nimtions, Itntitutions, and individuals. conduct
and promote. snd encourage conLributions Lo.
continuing comprehensive studies of Lhe effects
oi po!!ution, Lnciudlng sedimentation. Iri Lhc es-
tuaries snd estuarine cones cf the United
States on fleh and e!!d!lie, On SpOrt and Ccm-
mereial fishing, on recreation. on water supply
and water power. and on other bencfkhl pur-
poses, Such studies shall s!so consider the
effect of demographic trends, the exploitation
of mineral resources and fossil fuels, !and and
industr!al deva!opment. navigation. f!ood and
erosion contre!, and Other usm oi Sstiiaries and
estuarine nones upon the pollutlun of the
waters therein.

�! In C mduettng Such studies, the Admlnen
Lrstor shaB sssemb!e, coordinate, and organise
ail existing pertineuC Informat!on on the Ha-
tion's estuaries and estuarine cones; carry out s
program of investigations and surveys to sup-
plement existing Information in representative
estuaries and estuarine sonwv, and Identify the
problems and areas where further research and
study sre requ!rc L

�! The Adm!nlstrator shall submit to Con-
gress. from lbne to thrle, reports of thc stud!m
authorised by Chls subsection but at least one
~ uch report during any six-year period. Copim
o! each such report shall be made avaI!ab!e to
ali interested partks. public snd pr!rate.

 C! Por the purpose of Lhk subsecthnL the
tenn "estuarine aones" means an cn~-
La! system consisting of an estuary and those
transitional areas which are consktent!y lnflu.
snead or affected by water from an estuary
such as. but not !Jmited t L sall mamhea coasts!
and Intertidal areas, bays. harbors, lagoons. In-
shore waters, and channeh, snd the tenn "estu-
ary" means all or part of the mouth of a river
or stream or other body of waCer havtng unbn-
paired natural connection with open sea and
w!th!n which thc ssa water k measurably diiub
ed with fresh water derived from land drainage.
 o! Me ands of redwisg iolal llew of sewage and sn.

neseeeerr osier Ceneemytka; reyOrie
�! The Administrator shall conduct research

and Invest!get!one on devices, systems. Inoen
tives, prking policy, and other methods of re.
ducing Lhe total flow of sewage. Including, but
noL Ilmited Lo, urmecessary «aLcr consuagNon
In onler to reduce thc requirements for. and
Lhe casts of. sewage and waste treatment sere.
kss. Such research and Investigations shall be
directed Lo develop devlcca systems, po!kiss,
and methods capable of achieving the maxi-
mum reduction of unnecessary water consuznp.
tion.

�! The Administrator shall report the pre-
!Imlnary reeu!ta Of Such Studies and inVeetiga.
tiOna LO the COngrevc WILh!n One year after OC-
tooer lg, !$72. snd annual!y thereafter in the
rcport required under subscct!on  a! of section
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1978 at this Litle. Suoh report shall Inc!ude rec.
onunendatlons for any legislation that may be
required to prov dc for the adoption and use of
devke L systems. poBcies. or other methods af
reducing water consumption and reducing the
tohd IIaw ot ~. Such report shs!I Include
an estimate ot Lhe beneflls to be derived fram
adaption and uee af such devises. systems. poli-
cies, or other methods snd also shall reflect es.
ilmstes ot sny increase in pHvate. pubHc. or
other coat that ~ould be occasioned thereby.
 9! Agrtrukare! yoga ion

in carry ng out thc prov sums at subsection
  ~ ! of this section the Administrator shalL ln
caaperation with the Secretary of Agricu!tare,
other Federal agenckn, snd Lhe States, cony
OUL a OOmpreliemdVC StudV snd research pro-
gram to determine aew scxl Improved methods
snd the better spplksctfen ot exist ng methods
of preventing, reducing. and eBminating poBu-
tlOn frOm agi Cu!Cure, Including the legaL eco-
nomic, snd oCher bnpBcatlans ot the um of
such meChods.
 q! Srccoao In rural arose: notional ciosrinChomo tor

sbornsUrr tree roc«c information
 I! Thc Adm n strstor shsQ canduoL a ccnn-

prehensive program of research snd Invest!ga-
tlon snd pgat pro!oat implementation Into new
snd Improved methods ot preventing. reducim.
staring. coQecting. treating. or otherwise elhnl.
bating paHuthm tracn seerags in rural snd other
areas ~here co!!ect on at sewage In convention-
s I. conununitywlde sewage coBeatlsn s~ ls
impractical, uneconondm!, ar otherwise Intessi-
ble, or where mQ condlUons or other factors
preclude the use ot sepC c lank and drainage
field ~

 9! The Adncbdstcstor shaQ conducC a cam-
prehcasive program of research and Invegtlga
tlon snd pQot prelect ImplementaClon Into naw
~ nd ~ amcho& tor the copection snd
trsatmenL af sewage and other Squid wastes
oomblned with the treat!neat encl d!spassl of
saBd wssteL

 9! The Admfnlstmtor ahaB stsbgsih Vthc
within the 93!vifunmenta! Fcutsction Agency.
or through cantrscn with an appropriate pubBc
ar pmvaCa nanrpraflt avgsrdsstto!L a national
c!earlnghause which shaB  A! receive r«ports
and Informatioa msultlng tram research. dem.
onstrailana, snd other pro!eels funded under
t!ds chapter related LC paragraph  I! of Lhts
~ ubseetian and to subsect!on  eXO! of section
1388 of Lh s title;  B! coord nate snd dissend.
nsCe such reports snd lnfOfmstlon for use by
Federal and State ageaeles. mucdcipailtlea ln.
stitutions. and persons In developing new snd
Improved methods pursuant to t!Us eubseotion:
snd  C! provide tor the coBsction snd dhnemi-
natian ot reparta snd Inta mst!an re!eVant Io
this subescthm fram other Federal snd State
~ geo des. Instttut!one. untvefslt ee. and persons
 r! Res!ecch grand to esBcges and s r cncicns

The Admln!stratar Is author!sed to make
grants to coBeges and uniwcslties to conduct
bade research into the structure Snd function
ot freshwater aquaQc ecaeystema, snd La Im.
prow unde~ ot the ecological charac-
teristics necessary to the maintenance of the

Chem Ca!, pbysiaeL and bia!agkrcl Integrity ot
fresh«ster aquatic oeosystems.
 s! g vor S udr Centers

Thc Administrator Is authorised ta make
grants to one or more Inst tut!ans of higher
education  regionally located snd to be desig-
nated as "River Study Centecv"! tor Lhe pur-
pose of conducting and reporting on interdisci-
ppnary studies an the nature of Nver systems.
Including hydrology, blalogy, ecology, econonc-
ics, the relai.ianehip between river uses snd
land uses, and the effects ot development
within river basins on river systems snd on the
value of water resources snd water related nc-
tiv ties No such grant ln any fiscal gear shall
exceed 51.000,000.
 I! Thermal chrrhsrjvc

The AdnclnisL!stor shaB, in cooperation with
StaLe and,Federal agencies and public snd pc -
vate organisstlons. conduct continuing sempre.
henslve stucBec of the effects and ncethoch af
control ot thermal discharges. In evaluating al.
Lernative methods at control thc studies ahaB
consider  I! such data ss sre avapable on the
latest avaQsbie teclmalagy, economic fessibQlty
Including cast-effcctivencm analysis, and  9!
Lhc total ImpacL on the envlromnent. consider-
ing noL only water quaBCy but also air quakty,
land uee. and effect ve ut BSSLIOn and Conserve.
Lian af freshwater and other natural resources
Such studies ahaB ~ methods of mlrd.
mish!g adverse effects snd ms!dmhdcm benefi-
cial attests af thermal discharges. The results
at Lhasa stucBes shaB be reported by the Ad-
ministrator as saon ss prseC eaMe, but not later
than $70 days after October 18. 1979. snd shsB
be made available to Che pubhc and Lhe State L
and considered ss they beanm avsilabl ~ by ihe
Admifdstrator In carrying out sectb!n 1395 ot
this title and by the States in propasing ther-
mal water quaBLg etandsrch.
 s! AaU ortcedea ot spyeepr st ens

There b! su~ la be appropriated  I!
~ 100,000,000 per fiscal year for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 10V$. the fiscal year ending
June $0, IOVC. and the fiscal gear ending June
30, IOVO. snd not to exceed 3�.039.090 for the
fhrcal yea ' ending September 30, 1980, sled cloL
to exoeed $$0.897.000 for Che f!seal gear end ng
September 30. 1081, and not ta exceed
OOILVV0.000 far the thcal year ending Septecn-
ber 30.'180$. ror carrying out the pm 9 IQB5 ot
this seCt On, Other than Subsections  gk 1! and
 9!,  p!.  r!, and  t! at this sectiacL except that
such authorisatlons are not for anv research.
development, or demonstrahon satlvlty pursu-
e!It to such pracdsiona;  9! noL to exeeecL
07.500.000 for fiscal yearn IOV3, 1975, end 1975.
09,900.000 tar f lanai year 1977. 88.000,009 for
fiscal year 1979, 33.000.000 for tlscal gear 1979.
83,000.000 tor fiscal year 1080. 8$.000,000 for
fhrcaI year 1981, snd 53.000,000 for f Icos! year
1989. far carrying aut thc provisions af subsec-
tion  gkl! at this section; �! not to exceed
89,500.000 fOr fleas! yearn 1973, 1974, and 1975,
81.000.000 tor f seal gear lITT, 51,500,000 tor
fiscal veer 1970. 51.500.000 for fiscal year 1070.
81,800,000 tor fiscal year 1080, 01,500,000 for
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f!sca! year IQOI. and 91,500,000 for fiscal year
1982. far carrying aut the provisions af subaec-
tia t  gX2! of this MCC!on' ,�! not to exceed
310.000,000 for each of Che fiscal years ending
June 30. 1973. June 30. 1974, and June 30, 1970.
far carrying out thc provisions af subsecC on  p!
of this section; �! nai to exceed 315.000,000 per
fiscal year far the fiscai years ending June 30.
19'�, June 30, 1974, snd June 30. 1975. Iar car.
rytng out the provisions of subsection  r! of this
section; and  8! nat ta exceed 510.000.000 per
fiscal year for Lhe fiacai years ending June 30.
19'Ia, June 30, 1974, and June 30. 1975, far car-
rying out the provisions of subsection  t! of this
section.
 June 30, 1948, ch. 758, CIQe I, 4 104, ss added
Oct. 18, i972, Pub. L 92-500, 5 2. 80 Stat, 819,
and amended Dec. 28, 1973, Pub. L 9$-207.
1 1�!. 87 8 SL 908; Jan 2, 1976, Pub. I 93 592.
4 1, 88 Stat. 1924; Dec. 27, 1977. Pub. I 95-21'7.
33 4 a!.  b!. O. 7, 91 81st. 1588, 1587: Nov, 2,
1978, Pub, L 95-5VS, 5 1 a!, 92 Stat, 2407; Oct.
17. 1979. Pub. L. 90-88, litle V, 5 509 b!. 93 8tQC,
895; Oct 21, 1980, Pub. I 9  -483, 4 1 a!. 94 8 AL
2340, !

In eubeeea  bXi! aud  CXRXA!, "eeeucm $524 a! snd
 b! of utle ai" wae submits ed for cafe ence to eeet cn
aaio of Qm ftmhed Stain!M  ai OJCC. 5$0! cn w.
thor tv of Pule L QT-RQQ, 1 4 bx sept. M. LQQR, QQ sLst.
iae, Qcc ilxst eetucn Of shah ense W Title RL
51 oner snd Pinsnca

Aecexom eues
IMO-8ubsec.  u!, Pub. L, 50-485 b! par. �! added

aulhcrleation O  SOt to exceed ORQ,QOT,OOO aud
Qaa�0.004 fot  ISMI yean encuag SSPL $0, is01 asd
IQQ!l, ~!r, In par. �! added wthorisaucn of
the nua ol QRANN,QM lor sash of f!SMI years 1951 sad
IQQR, and ln pax. �! added auQmrhatlon Of Qce Mm o 
5 Ldoodps fOr each of fiscal yeats 150  and Ipoa

Ipva-Jhcbsoe.  ux it Pub. L $0-5'70 wthor!ssd ap-
propriattan of noL lo exceed QIQANOSSO far fhmi Vase
esd!ng Scot. 50, IQQO aad pron!b Md um af author!sa
ucue for auy neseetCh, dosdspment, or decacnstxatlOn
setlvuy pursuant lo ~ of this east an,

LQVVMubesa Inxa!. Pate L QQ atv, 4 ~ . Scdnutu ad
-eny eis-yeer pet acr fce "WT three year period",

su usa  ax a!. pub. L M Riv. 1 'T. added pat.  Rt
Subsec. IuXQC Pub. L 05-$17. iCal, eubeututcd
NT5, QR.CMJK!O fcr fieeal year IOTV. Qa,opo,oec far

fheal year Lava ORA X4000 for fiscal year 1OTO, and
Qa.poo.poo for fbmsl ywr IQQ t" for -10V4".

Ssbssa luxat Putt L. 00 217. 1«b!, tubal tuted
"1075, OL,QOO+oo for necnl year �77. 41.5ee.ooc for
fieeal year lQTR, 51300.000 far i!eccl year IQTQ, and
itdcodoa for Iheal year IMQ," for "1075".

LOVQ � Subeea Iux 1!. Psb. I Qa-QQR. I I a!. Mbeutut-
sd "the fisxsi TMt cndlns June $0. 1$7'I. sxxl Qcs fiscal
year eud!ns Jmm $0. IQTO," for "and the flem! year
end ac June $0, 1574,".

8ubeec.  uKR!. Pub. L Qa !PA 1 1 b!. eubst Lated
-Steal yeats tova. !Qva, and lp75" fcr ' heal years
leva snd I P�-,

Sulnec.  uxak Pub. L QR-QOR, 1 He!. SubstlCuted
"fheal yeats I%I. IQT4, Snd �74" for naca! year
Lpva".

SubMe,  uXi!. Pub. L Quack 41 d!. tubst Lated
"June $0. Lese. aad Juue $0, 1QV5," for "sad Juxm $0,
1074.".

 SKO!. Pub. L 0$-502. 5 l e!. MbeutuMQ
"June $0, 1074. Sno June $0. lovp," for "and June Ra.
lOTi,".

Subeec,  ux4!. pub, L 0540$. 41 f!, substituted
"Juw $0, IOTAS wd tune 20, 1075." for -aad June $0.
tsvi.".

lpva � Subeec.  ux2!. Pub. l. Qa-apv subeututec
" lees! years LQVR and LQV « lor -Sees! year ! 57$".

C!tume M Xena
"gestatory c  tvealLh aud BumW Sees see- sse eub.

et!Lated  Or "Secretary Cf QM!th, Ecucsttca and We!-
fare" in subsex.  c! putwaet Co sect an 5e Kb! of Pub.
L. 55-05 wh!ch ls class fled to section $5oolb! o  78!e
ao. Eau cat!os.

Taursrsa or Fv acr!axe
Ento!cement  unct!sue of Sccss sry or other off!alai

In Dspsrusent of Asrkutture. Insofar ss they into!ve
lands snd pxootame under !~ sl Chat Depsrt-
meut, related tc cOmpilsnce with this chapter wtcb re-
spect to pxeeonsttuctlcxt conslructica, aud in tlal Cp-
etatlcn of transportation syetecs for Cased an snd
A!aeksll I!stars  Rse were Lxsus crise te the pecten!
lsspetcor, Otnce ol Pederal Inspector for the Alaska
Xatuml Gae Trsneportatisn System. uaul the Iirei an-
niversary of date al  sit st opcxstlcn of Ihe A!adm
les!ural gae Ttanepcrtauon dye ace, eee nacre. Plea
!to, 1 of lave. I I Iop f X RM at 44 P.!k 5144$, Race4, 05

!an. �70. S feet!M tcdy I. IQVQ. set ost tu ths
~ CC TINe 5, Caveex!mwt Cecanleatiou ead
Employ em.
COCcnaxe ftxvsa Scene Sssxxm'. PeocscnW Pwn

OIC Settta exs D ecneaseu Csxxssxe tcs Sseclxe.
Txox ass Reeaav To Coamass ev Connweesv ar
COMV  Rccas nc C ucectvexIOII Wnn Peseaea.
ETC. Aaexcexaa
Pub, L, Q5-$05, 10. June ao. �78 0$ Scak $40, em

ferth Ccntmeteus! ftudtsM wd dectsnt!ow aad
svataauw crlter!s with respect te ~ ftcst oG
~ plus sad ~ aad hettanncnC cf the Cslcuabla
River SM!n system, with such evaluauon by the Ccm.
mandant af tbe Coast Ouard to bedn u Qdn 140 days
aner June $5, !QTS, aad bcuusdlate ~ cf lhs
evaluation to appropd ate Can greet lan« eonualtteee.

Sacr an Rcreaaw vo ca Ovum Saor!WS
eeet!cn Is Mfsrcsd to la Mcuom taoa !$0$,

tan, IRVcof thhuue.

4 IEQL Grwm for research aad devefepmam

 a! Demoastradw Or dec e covering storm  ca ma
~ dvasced ctaste tnatmsm sac  water pur!ncstlas
Isethoda mcd lo M IIsstcssst eylnams flu' 92caleb
pal wd ~ wastes

The Admin!otratar ls au~ to conduct ln
the Enviratunental ProtecQan xtgancy, and ca
make gtacxla ta any state. Ixnt!liclpaHty, at' lb.
termunicipal or Intendalc Qgenoy for the pur.
paso of a«dating in the deva!opment of-

 I! any pxoject wivlch will demOnstxuta 5
new ar Improved method of preventing. fo.
ducing. Qnd eiixnlnntlng the dlecharg into
any waters of pollutants frcnn sewers wh!ch
carry storm water ar both storm water and
pauutanb« ar

�! any Pra]cct Which Will dsxnOWtyntc ad-
vanced waste trcatxwnt and water purifica-
tion tnethade  hmlud!ng the temporary usc of
new or hnprovsd chem!ca! addltivec which
provide substantial immediate improvements
to existing treatment processes!, or na» or
improved methods of !aint treatment systems
for municipal and industrial wastes;

and to include tn such grants such apmunts ac
are ~ for the purpose of reports, plans.
and spccif!cations in connoctlan therewith.
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 h! Den!One re�!h!n projeeie for sdnln col reslrnent
~ ad environrnentel enhnnennesl hahnkprrn lo
eon rn  pognuoa In r!rer hnelns

The Admixdstrator ls authorhnd to make
grants ia any State or States or Interstate
agency ta demonstrate, In r!Ver basins or por-
tions thereof. advanced treatment snd environ-
mental enhancement techniques to control pol-
lution from aU sources, within such bssfine cr
yortlons thereof, Including nanpalnt sources,
tagether with in stream ' water quauty hn-
provemsnt lechniquee.
 e! Research nnd dernonetrnihnr projects tor prerea-

Ilen Df a«er pegndon by Indne<ry
In ordcl' Co carry out thc purposes of section

1311 Of tide LILIC. the hdmbuetrator Le authOr-
Iscd to <I> conduct In the En~Ca  Pro.
lection Agency, �! make grants to persons, and
<3! enter Into crmtruate with person@ for re.
search and dennmstratjon projects for preven-
tion of paUutlon af aay watem by industry in-
cluding, but not Ibn ted t<k thc prevention. rs-
duct!art end OUmlnat On of the Iechsr m Of
pol!utante. No grant shaB be made far any
yruiect under this subsection un!ese the Admin-
istrator dcte mines that such project w B devel-
op or demonstrate ~ ncw or bnpraved methad
of Lreating Industr a! wastes or otherwise pre-
vent yOBution by Industry. which methOd eha!!
have IrldusCrywide spplicat!on
<d! hcoeleraled sad prieeily deeehryrnes  of waste

Ql I i~

In carrying out the yr yvN are of th!e section.
the Admlhlstrator ehaU conduct. on ~ prlorilLy
basis, an accelerated cffarC to develop. refine,
and achieve ~ apyUcation of;

�! waste msr!egsmcnt methods appBcable
to point snd nonyolnt sou!ucs of yoUutants to
eBmfnste the d echargu of poUutants, Inelud-
Ing. but noC Ibnited ta, ehminat!an af runoff
of poButante and the effceie of paButants
fram inpiace or accumu!ated source«

�! advanced waste treatment meChods ap-
ygeable ta p<dnt snd nonpainC sources. In-
c!u<Bng Inp!«N or accumujatad saurcm of yal-
lutants. and ~ for rueiaindng snd recy.
cBng water and ~ poUutants m they
wUI aot migrate ta cause water or other envl ~
ranmental yoButlon; and

<2! Improved methods and pr<rcedures to
hlentlfy snd mceauru the effeo s of poUutante
on lhe chohltosL phyelca1, snd b clog ca! In
tegrlty of water. Including those yoButan<a
crested by new techno!oghn! developmentn

<e> Seeeereh end delnOnelranen penjerre never ng ep
rienhnrst pegnlicn sad Sollsllon harn eeweee is
rural erson dieeernlseuen at Intr!erne<a!a

�! The Admln etratar Ie author!sed la  A!
make, in aan«Slat!an with Lhc ~ af Ag.
riculture. grants to persons for research and
demanstrsUon projects with ~ ta aew and
Improved methods of yreventlnL reducing. and
eUmlnatlng OOButlon frlnn agriculture, Snd  B!
dieeeminale, In oaaperatiOn w th Che ~
of Agr culture. such informat!on obtained
under Chin subsection. scot on 1204 p! of this

Litle, snd section 1214 af thh title ss wUI en
courage snd enable the adaption of such meth-
ods in thc agricultural industry.

�! The hdm!ntetratar Is author sed,  A! In
consuitation wICh other Interested Federal
agencica to make grants for demonstration
projecCe w th respect to new snd improved
methods of preventing. reducinL storing, col-
lecting, Cresting. or otherwise eBminatlng poUu-
t On from sewage In rural and other arena
where coUeclion of sewage In conventional,
conununlty-w de sewage collection systems is
Impractical. unccanandcsL or othererlee infeasi-
ble, or where soil conditions or other factors
preclude the uee of septic tank snd drainage
held s>utems, snd  B! In cooperation with other
interested Federal and State sgenc<es, lo die
sem!nate such Information obCainnd under this
subsection ae w B encourage and ensb!e Lhc
adopt!on of new and hnproved methods devel.
aped pursuant to this subsectlan,
 f! LI eltstiom

Pederai grants under eubcecC an  a! of this
section shall be subject to the foUowing Umlta-
tlona

<1! No grant shaB bc nuule for sny project
unless such projecC shall have been apyroved
by the appropriate StaCO walla' poBlrtiori con
troi agency or ~ end by the ~
Craton

�! No grant ehaB be made for any pre!act
In an amount exceeding Td per cenCum of cost
thereof as determined by the Aden!etratar,
and

<2! No grant shaB be made for any project
un!em the Administrator determines thaC
such project WIU scrVC Se ~ sech!I demonetlar
tion far the purpose set forth ln clause �! or
<2! of eubeectkm  a! of Chte eeeNaa.

<g! Cfanhnnrn grsael
Pedliral grants undel' eubeeat!olQ  C! Snd  d!

nf th!s eccC!on shall not exceed tg pcr centnln
of thc cast of Che yraj«4
 h! *ethrrrlve km ot spy«queer!ean

Por Lhe puryose of C!ds section there Is su-
thorhed to be ayprapdsted 015.000,000 per
f lena! year for the flscai year eading Junc 30,
1022. the f!soaI year ending June 20, Lgi� and
Lhe fiscal year ending June 30. L y!d, and from
such apyroyristionc at !east lo per centula af
Lhe funds actuaUy apprupr ated ln each f!sca!
year shall be svaUabie only for Lhc purposes of
subsection <e! of this section.
 B hells ence fOr research end demonetrnuen proj-

~ cie
The Adm nisi rstor ie authorised to raake

grants to s InuniciyaBty to see et In the costs of
operating and msmta ning a project which re.
calved e grant under Lhle section. section 1204
of th!e title. or section 1203 af this title prior Io
December 27, 10TI. eo ss ta reduce the oyer-
altOn and rnsiatenanee Costs borne by the rncip
!ante of cervices fram such yraject to caste com-
parable to those for pro!eels eselsted under sub-
chapter lf of Chic chapLer.
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il! Aeelelasce for recycle, rouse, aed lead leeebaeei
pce!cela

The Admlntatrator Is authorized La make a
grant to sny grantee who received an increased
grant putsuant ta section 1282 aX2! of Lh}s
title. Suah grant may pay up to 100 per centum
ot the coals ot Cechnlcai evaluation of the oper.
stion of the treatment watbs. coats af training
o! persons  other rhsn elupiayees af thc grant-
ee!, snd costs a! dlssecsinating technical In!or-
!nation on the apetaMan of the tteatmenL
warhL
 June 50, 1908, ch. 758, Litle 1, 3 105. ss added
Oct. 18. 1972, Pub, L. 92-500, 3 2, 88 8tat. 828.
snd amended Jsn. 2, 1975, Pub. L. 92-592, 3 2,
88 Stal, 1925; DeC, 27, 1977. Pub. L, 95-217, 3 3 8,
9, 91 Stsu 1588.!

Aug!mecgate
�77~ubwc. <I!. Pub. L. 05-21'l. 1 0, added wbaaa

 Il.
gublcc.  !!. Peb L 00-217, 1 0. seared aebaac, <l!,
1075-Bubeel', lh!. Pub. 1 0~02 wbatituEea '"Lha

rlacal year aadiag June zs. 1074 aud cbe trace! year
etac es June 20, �7K" rat "auo the  heal year creaag
June Za. 107C.".

Taaearca or peecnmla
xarcteemaal rube rase of acre art cr ocher crrlclsi

Iu Oapatlmeul Cr Agt eu!tule, Iaaarst W Cbey ulvOlvc
!anda and St«Creme under j rhcUctbm er lhSC Dapatl
ment. re!sled lc caleb! sacs with uua chaucer whh le.
spec  la pre«arealucllcu. ceaattuellea. Sad In uzi Op-
era les er lteegKlmLll40 ~  al' CEMdlNl Caa
Alsabsa awlatai ma mere Cteaarcttcd le cbc ~
laepeclat, Of he Of peseta! raapecCar tat the A!saba
y atutei oea Ttelupetcsuau rcyecam. aacg the  Ital za.
ulvetasty Cf dele Of br!Be  opere lan ef lhe A!saba
yralutei Oaa 7!ecccsettct aa gyetera. aw Rests. Rsa
Ne. I or I p�. 10  o!sr I, 202 ab 40 p JL zzssk zzggg. 90
Bc' ig'lz. 1270, e recliw July 1, 1070. eel eac ie the
Ap~ le Tlt!a h Oeeenuaeul Orgalueaueu ssd
Ems eycaa

Battles ltstaaam ZO lÃ Ovum gacrtam
This sec los Ca referred Ca Ia aectlaaa 
5 , 
02,

1270 or Chh uue.
I 
5 k Graale fet polludoa ceelrel peegrewa
<e! A«cbeerastlaa of spptepialiesa ter 9 ele sad Is-

lcteiala ptegteew
There ars hereby authorised to be appropri-

ated thc foB wring sachs, to remain avaBable
untB expended. ta carry out the purpose ot this
gectian-

�! 880.000.000 far the fhcal year ending
June 30, 1973: snd

�! 075,000,000 far Lhe fiscal year ending
June 20, l974. and the tlscal year ending June
30, 1975. 2100,000.000 per fiscal year for the
fhcal yeats 1977, 1970. 1979, and 1980,
875,000,000 per fiscal year for the tiscal years
L901 and 198K

!or granis to States and to interstate agencies
to assist Lhem in sdmrnhtcttng program for
the prevention, tsductian, and eBmlnalian Of
poBWCIan. Including enfotaemeni, directly ar
through appropriate Stale law enforcement of-
ficers at agencies.
 bl An« meum

Prom the sums appropriated In any tlaeal
year. the Admlnlatratar ahaB ala!le anatmente

Lo the sevetal States snd inta!stale agcncics ln
accordance with regulations promulgated by
him on the basic of the extent Ot the POB'uLIOn
problem in the respective Btatea
 c! bise!mum as«eel permeate

The Administrator Is authorised ta psy Ca
each Slate aad Iutcrststc agency each thea!
year either-

�! the sBolment a! such State or agency
tor such fiscal year under subsection <b! of
this section, or

�! the tewumsbbs casts as determined by
Lhe ~ttatar Of develOping and cartylrm
out a poButlon program by such SLalc or
agency during such f!sca! year,

which ever amount Is the lesser.
 d! L!mhet eea

NO grant shaB be mack under Lhis section tO
any 8tate or interstate agency for any fiscal
year when the expenditure of non-Pederal
funds by such State or lnietstatc agency during
such tlscal year far the recurrent expenses ot
carrying out its poButian control program are
less than thc expenditure by such 8tate or ln-
tenltate agency of nan-Fade  u funds fOr Such
recurrent program expenses during the fiscal
year ending June 30. 1971,
 e! Gaea a ptehibl ad le 9 SCW eet ealebhelkeg «alar

gush y mceilerlag pteeedei Ot adequate emer-
gascy sml caen«gassy pleas

Beginnicm in flsogl year 1974 the Adndnistta-
tar shaB not make any grant under this section
tO any State which has not provided Or 10 naC
carrying out as s part of its pragram-

�! the astabllshrcamt and Operathm of sp-
praprlate devices, methOde, Syetccas, and pro-
osdurca ncCCSSary to manltar, Snd tO COmpne
and analyze data on  invading elasdfketton
~g to eutrophic condhton!. Che quaBty
of navigable «stets and ca Lhe excenl ptsctl
cable. ground waters Including blologicel
manitortng, and yrovtsh for annually updal.
lng such data snd including lt In the report
requ!ted under section 1315 of this t thz

�! authority comparable to that ln sect!an
1384 of Lh!z Litle snd adequate Centmgcnay
plans ta implement such authority.

 h Co«dill«ac
Grants shall be made under this section on

camhtion Chat�
<1! Such Btale  or Intetstate agency! !Bcs

with the Admlnletrator «lthln One hundred
and Lwenty days after October 18, 1972;

 A! s summary vapori of the current
alatua af the State POBut On C mt WI Lua-
gram. Including Lhe criteria used by the
State In detetmbdng priarlty of Cteatment
war!ut, and

 B! such additional lnfotraatian. data. and
reports as the Adm ntattacar may require.
�! Na fcderaBy assumed enfarcemenC aa

defined in section 1319  ~ !�! of this title ls ln
effect with respect ta such Slate or interstate
agency,

�! SuCh State  ar Inleralate agenCy! Sub.
m!ts WI hin atm hundred Snd LWCnLy daya
~ !tet October 18. 1072. snd before October 1
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ot each pear Lheresfter for the hdmlnistra-
tor's a~ af its program far the proven.
t!On. reduction, and cUmination af poUuBon
In accordance vrith purpcses aud prov<slane af
this chapter In such form and content se Lhc
Adxuinistrator may prescribe

<2! Usage<men  of sn!add ego<even a
Anp sums allotted under subsection  b! of

this section In any fhcal year which are not
pakl shaU be rcaBottcd by the Adfainlstrator ln
sc »fdance with regulations promulgated by
him.
 June 30, 1040, ch. 758. title 1. 3 100, ss added
Ocf. 18, 19'I2. Pub. L 02-500, 4 2. &0 Stat. &$T,
and amended Jan. 2, 1925, Pub. L 0$-5<PL 3 3,
88 Stal. 1025; Apr. 21, 1$'Ig, Pub. L 04-22$.
4 3<20!, 90 Stat. &TT', Dec, 2T. 18TT, Pub. L.
95-21'I, I 4 c!, Pl Stat. 1588; OOL 21, 1080, Pub.
L 90-403. l 1 b!, 94 Stat. 2300.!

Aussnusers
I~csee.  sX2!. Psb. L. 00-403 added snthefiee

th!n of Lhe sum of 4TC.CCO,COO per <ben< reer <cr the
Inca! years I ss I end Led!L

!<frf~bscc.  ax2!. pcb. I 24-21T mbeu<otcd "snc
the Ibc J reef ending June 24. 12TC, C!dc.dos.ceo oef
<bee! year <Or tbe naca! pesfv lcfv, 12VS, !OTS. and

00" for "end the nn»I rear ending June 2 C 1425".

LOT~csee. <I'LL Pnb, 1. 0 -2T3 subeututed -Oc-
tober" for "Ju!p-.

Idv~beee. <as 2!. Pok L 92-402 Label!LO<ed
-Jute 30, lcTC, 2nd <be flees! reef ending tune m.
1224."' far "Juae Lc. 1024".

gecxxoo Itevmsm m nl Ovum Seer om
This eeouca ls referred ta iu secuca 1320 of uds

Litle.
5 1351, Miae Osier pogn<!cn ccedfel daiaoaebutlovn
<s! Celopfebese!ve eppfnscbco <o cUnllne jen ef cee

LfOI ot mine eater ~
The A hain!strap»' in ccoperatlon wlCh Lhe

Appalachian Regianal Commhalan and oCher
Federal agon d u ls authorised to conduct. to
make grants fnr. or to contract tor. projects la
demonstmte comymhendlos appruechea to the
OUm<naBon ar control of ncM or other mine
water poButlon resulting from active or shan.
doned mining oyerations and other environ-
mental poUutinu affecting water <LuaUCP «lthin
aB or part of a waCershed or river basin, h!cjud.
ing sBCat<on Irnm surface mining. Such yrojscls
shsB denumstrato the engineering snd econom.
ic tees<bBICy snd practicality ot various abate.
ment technjgues «hkh wlU cantrgmte cubstan-
tisBy ta effective and ~ methods of said
or other udne water yoBUCIon OBm<naCk!n or
control, and other poUuClon affecting water
uuaBty. including tochniuucs that demonstrate
the engineering and ~ tcss<MICy snd
practlcaUty ot using sewage sludge materials
snd other munlclysi wastes to dbubdsh or pre-
vent pollution effecting water quaUty from
sclg se U!uenCOUof!, af other paUutanto al!d I' n
such pro!solo ta restore affected !ands La use.
fulnese tor forestry, agriculture. recreation. or
other beneficial purposes.
<5! Cene!S<enep Of pfejee<e eitb Objeeuvee Of Appele

chica jtegiona! Develop»ent hci of 
44
Prior Lo undertaking any demonstration

yrojecL under this section in the Appalachian

region <ae defined in section 4CS of the Appala.
eh<en Regional Development Act of 1905. as
amended <40 App. U.S.C. 463]!, the Appala
chlan Regional Commission shall dctcfm!nc
Lhat such dcmonsCraL<on project is consistent
with the objecllves Of the Appalachian Raglan.
SI Development Act of 1905. as amended 140
App. U.S.C. 1 ct ssuL
 C! We<ere bed eeieftlon

Thc Adm!nistratar. In selecting wats sheds
for the PurPoscs Of thie SCCC<On. ShaB be saLis-
Ucd that the project area w<U not be affected
adVereely by the Influx of acid or other mine
«aLer pollutiOn from nearby saurcca
 d! Conditions upOn Pcderel pefucipeuen

Federal participation in such projects shall be
subject to thc cond<C<ons-

<1! Chat the Slate shaU scqu<fn any land of
interests therein ncaessary far such pro!Oak
and

�! that the State shaU ~ leds! and
yrsctk»I protect!on to the project area ta
insure against anp sctivitb» which wUI cause
future s dd or other mine water poUution.

  ~ ! Aoibol!muon of a~If!a<lens
There is authorised to be apprayrialcd

$30.000.500 to carry out the pfuvbgans of th!s
section. WIBCh Sum ShaU be avaUable untg eg.
pend OL
<Juno 30. 1048. ch. TM. LIQO 1. 5 10T. Os added
Oct. 1$, 1$T2, Pub. L 02-500, 5 2, 00 Slat, 828.!

ReiuasÃcm Ls Tucr
Tbe Appalachian ftesiansl Devekssnent Act of 1240.

ev au»adc L referred to In su!use.  b!. Is Pub. L ~
Lfef. 0. Isdk TP gtet. 2, m ~ eh<eh is deesg!ed
senetstir <o I 1 ct sec. Of Title 40. Aon,. peb!k nn!bb
Inde. Prosefty, snd Wcrka POf Corns!Cia Clang<Issues
of Lb!e Act to tbs Cede. eee sec<ion I of Tine 40 A pc,
~ uc Tables.

Serf!on !Lsrsesm vn m <!dna ~
This section ie felenec Lc iu section ILTd of Lb!s

Ut!e.

9 12&TO. 8<o<e don pregrens for cicsasp et
~ bsmbmed mines for me ee ens e disposal Lken
~ nlibeflSOUOO Of epplnp egene

The Admlnistralor of the Knv!ronmcntal Pro-
tection Agency le authorised to make grants to
States to undertake a demonstration program
for the cleafiuy of Sta~wned abandoned
rained which can be used ss hssardous waste
d!spossj sitea The State shall pay 10 per
<»ntum ot pfajccL cacus Al a min<man@ Lhe Ad'
m<njstfatar ahaB undertake projeCte under suCh
program in the States of Ohia BUno s. 2nd
Weel Virgin!s. There are autharb»d tO be sp-
pfupf<sted $10,00&,Mu per fiscal year for each
of the fiscal years ending September 30, 1082.
ScpLcmbcr 30. 198$, snd September 30, 1984. to
carry out this section. Such projects shall be
undertaken ln accordance with aB appgcab!e
!aws and fcgu!atlana
<Pub. r.. 04-483, 313, Oct. 2L 1000, 04 Stat,
2383.!
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Coorr<oavroe
goctioo vs< so  Shoe oe so part of the poesrs!

Ws er Pollution Con rol So  Oh!eh coo!pr!ros thu
cilsp or.
9 129k Pollstlas cosh»  Is  be Crest Lakes
 s! t!smese<rsuos proter e

The Administrator, tn cooperation w th other
Federal depl rtlnchts. sgcncfcs, snd Instrumen
taiitles Is authorised to enter into agreements
with any State, political subdlvie On, interstate
agency. or other public agency, or combination
thereof, to carry out one or more proiecls to
demonstrate new meLhods and techniques and
to develop preliminary plans for the e! mina-
,tion or control of pollution, within au or any
part ot the «stersheds ot the Great Lakes
SuCh prOjeCte Shall demorutrste the engineer-
ing snd economic fessibuity and practicality ot
iremava! ot pollutants and prevenUon ot auy
poButlng matter from entering inta the Great
Lakes ln thc fuLure and other r»duction and re-
medial techniques which will contribute sub-
stantially Lo effective snd praeUcal methods uf
pouution prevention, reduction, or e!jm naUon.
 b! Cos<uusse at Podorsl perudpslieo

Pederal participation In such projects ahaB be
subject to thc cond L on that the Slate, pollUcal
subdivision. interstate agency. or other pub!le
agency. or combine Ion thereof, shall pay not
less than 25 ycr centum ot Lhc actual pre!eat
costs, which payment may be in any fane. in-
cluding, but nat limited to, land or interests
therein that ls needed fOr Lhe project. snd ycr.
sonal property or services the value ot which
shall be determined by the Administrator.
 c! AutkOrieaBOa Of appreprleueae

There is authorised Lo be appropriated
$20,000.000 to catty out Lhe p!ovlslans at sub-
sections <a! and  b! ot this secUosu whish smn
shaB be avaBsble until expended.
<dl ~ Rric CO<esse radea precram

<I! In recOSOIUOn Of the Set One Cand UOOS
which as et in Lake Xrfe, the Secretary of the
Anny, acting through Lhe Chief of Englncere.  e
dlrecLed ta design and develop a dc~<lou
waste water management program for the rehe
bllitation and environmental repair of Lake
Erie, Prior to the InltiaUOO af detailed engi-
neering and design. the program. slang with
the specific reconunendations ot the Ctuef ot
Engineers and recom<aendsUane tor Its tinsnc.
ing. shall be submitted to Lhe Congress tor slat-
utory apyroval, This authority ls ln ad<Stion to,
and not  n lieu ot. Other waeLe water studies
aimed at elintinating paBOUon emanate frmn
select sources around Lake Erie.

< 2! Thje program Is Lo be developed in cooper-
ation «iLh the Enviromnental P!otecUon
Agency, other Interested depart<sents, agenclm,
snd h!sttumentaIIU<s Ot the Federal Govern-
ment. and the States snd their pout ca! subd v .
s Ons. Tb s program shall eet torth alternative
systems tor managing was c water on a regional
bsUS and shall provide local snd SLate govern.
ments with s range nt choice as ta the type ot
system to be used tor Lhe treatment ot was e
waLer. These a ternatlve systems sbau include

both advanced waste Iree<ment technology and
land dlspaeai systems including aetsted treat-
ment. spray irrigation  echnolagy and sr i! also
if!Cludc prov isla!le for the dispcsal of Sai d
wastes. Including sludge, Such program should
include measures to cant!OI paint sources of
pollution, area sources of yoBuLlon. Including
add-mine drainage, urban runoff snd rural
runott. snd in plac» eoureee Of pOButian. bi-
»lading bottors loads. studge banks, and pouuL.
ed barbar dredgings.
 O! Su sof ss<lss Of Sppropr euolle for Lake Rrk'

dsmme<mtlea program
There is author ecd to be appropriated

9$,000,000 to carry out the prov slane Of subsect-
ionn  d! at thh section. which sum shall be
stags b!e utlLB expended.
<June 30. 1948. ch. 7$8, Litle l. t Ios, as added
Oct 1$, 1972. Pub, I 92-$00. 9 k 80 Stat. 82L!

 !Sar<Os Rsrsaem VO nr Or»m ~
This Secuse IS rsfenod Lo Ia scenes  sve O< thIS

title,

$1299. Tmlalsg create asd cost<SO e
 a! The Afmin strator Is authorised to make

grants to or contracts with institutions ot
higher education, or combinations ot such Insti-
lutions, La sestet them In planning. deva!opine.
strengthsnlngg bnplovtngI 0<' carrying aut pfo
grams or pre jccts for Lbc yreyaratlon ot under-
graduate students to enter an occuyation which
involves the design. OpefsUO<L and maintenance
of treatment works, and other facBIUes wham
purpose Is water quality col!troL Such grants or
contracts may Include paymUU of all or Lmrt of
the cost ot programs or projects such as-

 A! planning for the development or cxyan.
clou ot programs or projects tor training per-
sons in the operation and maintenanoe of
trcat<nCnf Warke;

 B! training and retraining at faculty mem-
bers:

 C! conduct at short Lefm or regular session
inst tutee far sludy by ye<Sane engaged In, Or
preparing to engage in, the yreparation of
students preparing to enter an occupation in-
volving Lhe operation and maintenance ot
treatumnt works

 D! carry ng out innovaUve snd sxyerlam!-
tal yregrmm of <ooperstlve education Involv.
ing alternate periods ot foll-time or yatt.time
~ sf,udy at the instltutian and periods
of fuB-  me or yart-time employment lnvolv.
ing the operation apd ms}ntensnce ot treat.
ment works; and

 E! research into, snd development ot,
methods ot training students or faculty, In-
cluding Lhe preparation at tescMng nmterials
and the planning ot curriculum.
<bxl! The Admin stra<or may pay 199 per

ccntu<a ot sny addlUanal cosL at canstrucUon
of treatment works required far * faculty to
train and upgrade waste treatment works oper.
ation snd maintenance personnel snd tor Lhe
costs ot other State treatment works operator
trs ning p cgrenls, Illcludlne Inabue 'trait lng
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units, classroom rents!, speclalhnd Instructors,
snd Instructional macerlaL

<2! The Administrator shall make no more
than One grant far such additional construction
ln any State  to serve a group of States. where.
In his Iudgmont ctfkicnt training programs re-
quire muit &tata programs!. and shall make
such grant afLer consultation with and approval
by Lhe State or Btates on the basis ot IA! the
aultabiliiy af such facliiCy for training oper-
ation and maintenance peraarmcl for treatment
works throughout such State ar States; and  B!
a commitment by Lhe Stats agency or agencies
ta carry aut at such facility a prOgraln Ot train.
ing approved by the Administrator. in sny case
where ~ granC ls made to serve twa or more
States, the AdminbrLrator h author9!sd to make
an additional grant for a supplemental facility
ln each such State.

�! The Administrator may make such granL
out of Che sums al!ocaCod to a State under eeo-
c<on 1255 of this ctt!c, except that In no event
shall the Federal cost of any such Lraining
fact!ltles exceed $500,000.

<4! The Admhlistrstor nmy eXempt a grant
under this section from any requirement under
section 1204  ~ XI! of this Litle. Any grantee who
reCe<Ved a grant under ihhl section pr<Or to aa-
actment ot the Clean Water Acc ot 1977 shall
bc eligible ta have its grant increased by funds
!sade araSSble under Such ACL
 June K, 1040, ch. 75 L t t!e 1, 1109, as added
oct. 18. 1072. Pub. 1 92-500, 9 2. $5 8 st. 829,
and amended Dec, 2T, 187T. Pub. L 95-217. 9 10.
91 892at. 150$.!

Rtaeeaaasm ln Trcar
prior IO Che daCe Of enaC mant or the Clean %'alar

Ael of 107T, refened lo In subeas.  bN4!. nlwm pHot
lo the ensslmenl or puh. L 74-217, Dea 27, 1977. 91
Slat, ISSS. «hkb «ss apprOaad DeC. yf, !9TT.

Such Aet, referred LO Ih sahses  bxi!. lasers pub. L
79-$17. Dec. CT. 1077. 91 Stsl. !Rgt u ~
bnc«n aa lhe Ckarl Trater Act Of !PTT. yur ~
clam< hunch of ihk Act co the Qcda, aas Short Tick
Of LSTT Ameadmenl nOta eet out uader seCtica 1251 Or
Chk title snd Tab ac.

1 usnmax nse
1077 � Sabeae.  bxtl. Pab. L 90-217. 1!Rct <dh sub-

~ luuled "cosa or coaeuueuoa Or reaunanl «Orbs rs.
quired for a racg!ty Io Crs n and upersck nests Creel.
mant «oaks ~ snd maintenance pereaanel and
for the oosce of ether StaLe treatment works operator
cruin!ne proeranls. Ineludlne slob<Ca Irabllhe unns.
Isssroom rcnlst ~ <scarce Ore. snd kstrmv

lhmsi nasser<el" for "coal of wnetructhm of s  real.
ment «olke rosa<red for a  acuity Ce train and up.
erode «Wle lrealmenl «urbe Oparalhm Snd ma<ale-
nallse pcnumnH

subsee.  bxxx Pub. L ss-xi7. I 10<a!, aulhoHsad the
Adndnislrscor lo make en add<i!onal eront for a wp.
elemental faculty In each a  lho States In any cwe
«here a elmll Ia made tO serve L«O Or mere Ststaa

Subsee, <bus!, pub L SS-21T, 1 lc al. suboututad
-Saee.eea" <or -SSS0ARrx

Suheec.  bxax Pub L 90-217. I llxb!, added psr. < I.
Sacrum Reassess ro ru Oruse Sacrrow

Th s aacuon I ~ referred lo In sect urn Iree. IRrt
lyte of Chh C<t!a
0 ! 29L Appgcogoan alkcackn

�! A grant or contract authorised by section
1250 af this title may be made only upon appii.

cation to the Administrator at such time or
i!ines and containing suah information ss he
may prescribe, eXCept that no such appl Cation
shall bc apprOvsd unless It-

 A! sets farch programs. activities. research.
or development for which ~ grant is author.
ised under section 1258 ot this Litle and de-
scribes the relation to any program seC forth
by Lhe applicant in sn app<ICat<On, if any, Sub-
mitted pursuant LO saCDOn 
01 of this tlue;

I 8! provides such f<soal contra! and fund ac.
caunting procedures ss msy bc accessary to
assure proper disbursement of and account!ng
for Federal tunds paid to the applicant uruler
thkl aeolian; Snd

<C! provtd n for making such reports, In
such farm and containing such information,
as the *dndnlstrator may require to carry out
hrs functions under this section, and far !reap-
ing such records and for affonhng such access
thereto as the Administrator may find ncoes-
aary lo assure the correctness and veHf!cat!on
of such reports
 I! The Admln stratar shall allocate grants ar

contracts under section 1250 of thts title In
such manner as «III mast nearly provide sn
equitable distribution ot the grants or contracts
throughout the United Blates among institu-
tions of higher education which shaw promise
of being able Co use funds effectively for the
purpose of this section.

�XA! Psylnenbs under this section may bc
used ln accordance with rcgulatians ot the Ad-
ministrator. and sub!est to thc tenno and condi-
tions set torth In an applkathm approved under
paragraph <1!. tO pay part Of the Component!an
of students en played in connection with the
operation and maintenance of Lreatment works
other than as sn empk!yee ln connection with
thc operation and maintenance of treatment
inks or ss an employee ln any bnmch of the
OovernmenC of the United States, as part of s
program for which a granL hss been approwdl
pursuanC to this section.

 B! Departsnents and agencies af the United
Btates are ~e L Lo the extenL amslscent
with efficient administratkux to enter Into ar.
rangements wilh Institutions of higher educa-
San tar Lhe full-thne. pert-time. or tcrnParary
employment. wheLher in the campet!tive or ex.
Cepted aervloe. Of Students anrol!ed in pragranm
sct forth in app!katfans approved under para-
graph <1!,
<June 20, 1048, ch. 75<L title 1. 5 110. as added
oct. 18, 1072, Pub. L 02-500, 0 2. 80 8tat. 020.!

Sac ran !tsaxsssa ro nl Ornss Scarless
This eacllorl hl referred lc hl aecllons Ixe!, �4%.

Irre cr this uue.

9 1291. Scbebuch!po
�! The Administrator is author xsd to award

scholarships In accardance with the provisions
of Lhls section for undergraduslc study by per-
sons who plan to enter an occupation involving
Lhe operation snd maintenance of treatment
works. Such scholarships shall be awarded for
such periods as the Adminlatrator may deter-
mine but not to exceed four academic years.
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�> The Administrator shaB aBocate scholar-
ships under this section among' Ihst!Cut one af
higher education w th programs approved
under the provts!ons of thts section for Lhe use
of lndivkiuals aocepted into such programs in
such manner Snd aCcording Lo such plan ss will
ineaf Sr SS praetleable�

 A! provide an equitable distribution of
such scholarships throughout the United
States, 'snd

 B! attract reCent graduates Of secondary
schaols to enter an oocupaUon invo!ving the
a perse!an and ms nts ban ca of t re>it n mt
war}UL
�! The hdm nistrator shsB approve s pro-

gram ot any institution of higher educaUon for
.the purposes of th!s section only upon apphcs
tlon by the institution and only upon his find.

ing-  h! that such program hss a principal ob-
ject vc Che education and training of persona
In I.he operation and maintenance of treat-
ment works;

 B! that such progrsxn is In effect and of
high quality, or can be rcadBy put InLo effect
and may reasonably be expected ta be of high
qua>ity;

 O! that Lhe appBcatlan describes the xela.
Cion of such program to any program, ectivi-
ty. research, or deva!opment set forth by thc
sppBcant in an apphcaUon. If any. submitLed
pursuant to section 1200 of this title; and

 D! that the apphcaUon contains satb>fac-
tory assurances thaL  I! the institution wgl
reeceunend Lo the hdm!nisthator for the
award of soho!amh ps under th!s section, for
study in such program, only persons who
have demonstrated to the saLIsfactlon of the
Instltutlon a serious intenL, upon completing
the program, Lo enCer an occupation Involving
the operation snd ma!ntenanae of treatment
works. and  h! Lhe institution wB1 make xe&
sonable continuing efforts La encourage recip-
ients af scholarships under this section. en-
rolled In such program, to euler occupations
Involving the operation and maintenance of
treatment works upon completing the prc-
grax>L
 SX A! The Administrator shall pay to persons

awarded scholarships under tide secU m such
st>panda  Inc!udlng such aBowanccs for subsk>t-
ense and other expensm for such persons and
their dependents> as he may determine to be
consletenC with prevaBlng pracUCes under Cam-
psrable supported prograxns.

 B> The hdxnlnistrator shaB  ln addlUon to
Lhe sUpends ps!d to persons under paragraph
�!> pay to the Instltutlon af higher education
~ t which such person ls pursuing his course of
study such amount as he may determine ta be
consistent with prevsBIng prscthm under com-
parable f ederauy s~ program«

�! A perse>i awarded a scholarship ux>dex' >he
provisions of this secUon shaH continue to re-
ceive the payments provided in this sectiOn
only dur!ng such perlads as the hdm!n stxator
f inde thai he IS xnallltainlng satlefactory profi-
ciency and devoting fuB thne to study or re-
searah In the field hl which suCh sChaia>chip
was awarded ln an Institution of higher eduea-

Uon. and Is not engaging In gainfu! employment
other than employment approved by the Ad-
m n!strator by or pursuant Lo reguiaUon.

 8! The AdmlnisCrator shaB by regulaUon
provide that any person swarded a scholarship
under th!s section shaH agree in writing ta
enter and remain ln an occupation lnvolvlns
the design, operation. or maintenance of treat.
ment works Ior such period after completion af
his course of studies ss the Administrator de-
termines appropriate.
 June $0, LOSS. ch. 750, title L 4111, as added
Oct. IS, 1912, Pub. I 92-500. 4 2, 80 Stat. 031.>

gsrxxaw Caresses rv nr  Xr>aa Ssvxxess
This rect>ca is re ceres te >a xeeuoas >sm, >ssR,

I svs s  this tnta

9 
4L Dvflsutess see satbar!ssuoxw
 a! he used in seat One 1259 thrOugh 1203 of

this title
�! The term "lnetltuL an of higher educa-

tkm" means an educational lnstlLutlon de-
scribed ln the firsC sentence of section 1141 of
title 20  other than an institution of any agency
of the United States! which Is eoeredlted by a
nstionaBy recagnkxed scored!t!ng agency or as.
sac aUon approved by the Adndnlstrator far
this purpose. For purpxsn af this subsection,
the Adm!nlstrstor shaB publish ~ Bst of nation-
ally recognised accredlclng agendas or associ-
ations which he detcnnlnes to be rehable au-
thority as to the quaBty af training offers L

<2> The term -~ year" means an aca-
demic year or Its equivalent. ss eterxnined by
the homin!stratar.

 b! The AdndnisCrator shaB annuaBy reporL
hts activities under sections 1200 Lhrough 1202
af this title, including reoommendstions for
needed xev!sioux ln the provisions thereof.

 c! There are autholaed to be appropriated
335,000,000 per fiscal year for the fiscal years
en Bng June 30, 1973. June 30, 1978, and June
30. 1975, 88,000,000 for the fkxcsl yea>' exsBng
September 30, 1971. 87.000.000 fOr the f!SCal
year ending September 30. 1FI8, 37,000,000 for
the Bsaai year ending September 30. 1070,
37.000,000 for thc f!sc«I year ending September
30. 1980, 87,M0,000 for the fiscal year ending
September 30. 1981, and 37,800,000 for the
1lscai year ending September 30. 1902. Io carry
out sections 1259 through 1282 of this UUe.
 June 30. 1048, ch. 750. title I, 4 112, ss added
Oet. 18, 1972, Pub. L 92-508, $ 2, 40 Stat. 032.
and amended Jsn. 2, 1975. Pub, I 03-592, 4 4,
08 StaL 1925; Dec, 27, 1077, Pub. L 98-211.
I e d!, 91 Slat. 1500; Oct. 21. 1900, Pub. I
90-S83, 4 l c>. Sq SLSL. 2300,!

hnsseusxrxs
!~>>ere.  c!. pub, I shoes added esther>ss.

uss oi  he rum oi 51,eee.cse  cr essa ot I>sss! yeats
eae>sc Sept, Ce. iee! saa ieea

 Qv>~ixxer.  cc pub, L ed-x� ssbxxnules "June
XS. !evd, Se,eee.eee for t>>c X>srs> rear eac>ne Sse em-
>>er xe. �71, Ll.ccs.ccc  er the  ixcsi rear vs uas See-
 ember xe. >57 L sv,ese,cee  ar  he I!sxs! rear cad os
Srelemaer 3C, >eve, sae S'>.CM.eea fOr the Iixcel reer
~ adios Septrmarr Xe, lele." fer "June Xe, IS74.".
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1575-Bubaae. <5!, pub. L. 50-002 aubautu<ad "tune
m. 1574. and June 25. �7 L" for "ans June so. !gva,".

Scar!an Rgraaam ra m Ornsu Saonana
The aaeuon h ra<arms to In aaaucn 
70 of Lh a

uue.
0 12Q Alaalm village danmna mikan p<ajacm
�! Ccn<rsl commuai y fec !lum for safe wa an clbai.

nn lon ar central of poilu ion
The AdministrsLor Is authorized to enter inLO

agreemenls with Lhe SLate of hlssks Lo carry
out one or more projecLs to dernonsLrate meth-
ods Lo provide for centra  community fsc  lt es
for mfe «ster and sinn nate or control of pollu-
tion ln those native viSages of Alaska without
suCh facilities. Such project Shall include provi-
sions for commun ty sale water supply systems.
toilets, baLhing and laundry facjl L es. sewage
disposal fac IILics, and other a miler fscBjt cs,
and educational and informatfonU fscOltles
and programs relating ta health and hygiene.
Such demonstration projects shall be for the
further purpose of developing prelln!lnary
pb!ns for providing such mfe water and such
elimination or control of polluL on for UI native
villages ln such State,
 b! f!ufiaa<iaa of paraanna  sng feei!idea of Oapsn-

man  of Heshb snd Human gaavicaa
In Carrying out thie seetiOn the AdfninistrstOr

shall cooparaLe with the Secretary of Health
and Human Sera ces for the purpose of utiliz-
ing such of the personnel and facilities of Lhat
Department as may be appropr atc.
 c! Omit ed
Id! he<her!ca lan af apprapriatlena

There ls sushoriscd to be s ppropr ated not to
eXCeed 32,000.000 to carry m<t thh section. ln
addition. there ls authorised Lo be appropriated
to carry out Lhk! sscth!n not ito exceed 0200,000
fOr the fjgeal year coding 85PLember 30, 1978,
and 0220,000 for the f scU year ending Septem-
ber 30. 1979.
 a! gludy ts develop amsprakenaiva program far

uaklavlag anus<km amv cug rcport <n ~
The Adm nb!tralor is autj!prised Lo coord .

nate with Lhe ~ of Lhe Department of
Health and Human Ssrvlceg. the Secretary of
Lhs DcPa!tment Of Hcugblg snd 1!rbsr! Deva!-
opment. the Secretary of the Depart!neat of
Lhe Interior, the SeureLary Of the Department
of Agriculture, and the heads of any other de.
partments or agencies he nmy deem appropri-
ate to conduct a joint study w Lh represents-
tlvea of the State Of hlagka nnd the appropriate
Native organizations  ss defined ln Public Lsw
92-203! to develop a comprehensive program
for achieving sdc< uste san tat cn sera ecs ln
h!sska vliiageg. This study shall be coordinated
w th Lhe programs and prcjects aulhorhed by
sect!ons 1254<4! and �55 eX2! of this Llt!e. The
hdminlstrator shall submit 5 report of the re-
sults of the study. together with appropriate
suppOrtlng data and such recomfncndat Ona ss
he deems desirable, to the Committee on Env -
ronment and Public Works of the Senate and lo
the Comm ttee on Puhl C Warka snd Tranatmr.
tatlon of thc House o  itnp!esentstfves not

later than Deaember 31,  979. The Admin!atra
tor shall also submit recomnmnded sdm njstra-
tive sct!ong. procedures. and any proposed legis-
lation necessary to baplement the recommen-
dstlons of the study no later than Junc 30,
1980.
 f! Tcchnical.  Inane at and management amia ance

The Administrator ls SuthOriged 4! preside
technical, financial and mansgemenL sss stance
for opcrat on snd maintenance of the demon-
stration projects constructed under this section,
until suah time as  he recn!nmendatiOna Of sub.
sec .ion  e! of thta section are hnplemented.
 g! Oaf hi�am

Por Lhe purpose of  his section. the term "vll.
lage" shall mean an Incorporated or uninoor-
porsted community with 5 population of Lcn to
six hundred people living within s two-mile
radiug. Thc Lcm! "mn tatf<m Serviges" shall
mean water supply, sewage disposal. solid waste
disposal and other services ~ to main-
tain generally seccpted standards of pe!sonU
hygiene and public health.
 June 30, 1958, ch. '758, title L 3 113, as added
Oct 18, 1972, Pub. I 92-500. 3 2, 8$ Stat. 932,
snd amended Dec. 27. 1977. Pub. I 95-217. 3 11.
91 Stat, 158 k Oct I7, 1979, Pub. L. 90-88, title
V. 3 509<b!, 93 Stat, 095.>

pub  c Law 52-252, mfarraa <a In aubaae. <C!, Ia pub.
L 52-203. Dac. 14. 15th 05 Btst. 0M, ua amended.
known aa the hlaaka Ãauic Cla ma BCLt ament hct.
«blab Ia c!aaa f ed generally La chap<sr 00 <11001 at
mg.! af T t!e tg. Pub!Is Lands. Pbr cumulate ~
L!an Of thb hCt La Ae Code. aaa Short Title nate ac<
aut under aaauao 1001 at Tl ia 4$ and Tab aa

Bubaac.  c! au<harl!ed <ha hdmlniatra<ar La mpart ta
Cangram Lha reaulta Of <ha sama!at!suan prOiaCI ae-
campaniee by h!a raannmandatlona for the catabuah.
meat al ~ <ate«w!de prajaCL nat Ia er tbaa July l.
Lgvs.

1577-Bubacc. <d!. Pub. 1 55-217, 1 lub!, au barbed
a<!di  ana  apprapr!a<lans Or na< La caccae 025C.CCC rm'
the f seal rear and ng Sept, Se, !SVS, ana 5225,CCC, rar
the fknU yasl' atuf!ag Bcpl, 25. Iyls, Ia carry au< <hn
~ ca<lac!.

subarea  c! la Ig!. Pub. 1 55-2�. 1 11 a!, adsad aub-
aaau  e!. <f!, and Ig!.

Cuanaa or �na
"Sacra<err ar Hcahh atu  Human Sa!clam' «aa aub.

~ L! tu ad <ar "secretary a  Hcauh. Kduca<!an. and wel.
fare" Io aubaac. Ib!, ang -Scarc<cry af Iha Oapartmrnt
of Hcanh and Human Scrvlaaa" «aa cuba !tu ad rar
"sccrc<ary ar  ha Department ar Haanh. Educe< an,
aas WcMarc" In aabacc. I ~ !. pun!uao< La accuan 055 b!
a  pub. I sat� wh!ch Ia c!aaalflae La aacuan Ss<mb!
af Tlua 20 Educsuan.

Bacnan Rumaaaa Va <n Ornsa SCCV!ana
Th a mcuan Ia referred La In ace<luna 12MI, ISVS af

uua LIL!c.
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8 
94. Omitted

4 �81

Coscrcc sr coo
Section, sct Junc 20, !948. Ch. 758, t t!c l. 1 114. Cs

added Oct. 18 iir�, Feb. 1 92-200, I 2, gs gee92. 822,
authorised the Adm oietrator.  n consultet On s i h the
Tahoe Regional Planning Agency. ths Secretary o 
Agv cs!ters. other Federal Sgsscba reprcsentat vCC o 
gtxte xnd local governments, Snd members Cf i.bs
public.  c conduct ~ thorough sod compUte study on
the need or extending Pedsra  ovcrcight sod centra  ln
Order  C preaerve the fragile ccelcgy Cf Lake Tahcc
Sf C CO report the rssu! s cf ihb study CO Congress hot
 sict ChAR Ooe yCCE' s rct Oct. 18, ! r�.

4 ! 28 L ln-piece unde pegsiaats
The Administrator is directed to identity the

location of in-place yoBu tents with emyhss!s an
tOXio yOBuCanrs in harbors and navigable wa.
terways and is authormed, acting through Che
Secretary of the Army, to make contracts for
 .he removal and approprhcte dlsycsal of such
cuaterlals from critical port and harbor areas,
There is authorlsecl to be appropriated
g,M0.000 to carry out the provisions of this
section. which sum shall be available until ex-
pended.
 June 30, 1948. Ch. 75$. title I, 4 115, as added
Oct. 1$, 1972. Fub. L 92-500, 4 2, 88 Stat. 833.!

Bsovceu Rsvsasxo TO ffl Oruga SSCSIOSC
This fact on is referred to ln sect ons 
88. 
78 of

this tille.
8 l 288. Hue sos 8! vcr reclamation demoastrsdos

pm!set
 a! The Administrator is author!sed Lo enter

into contracts and other agreements with the
State o  New York to carry ouC a yrojsct to
demonstrate methods tor the selecllve removal
ot polychlorinaCed biphenylS contaminating
bottom sccbments of the Hudson River, treating
such sediments as requ!reed, burying such sedi-
ments ln secure landfBla and instalBng moni-
tor ng systems tor such !andfBh, Such dcmOn-
stration project shaB be for the yurpose of de-
teru jn!ng the feasibility of indefinite storage in
secure landflbs of toxic substances and at ascer-
Calnlng the improvement of the rate of recovery
of a toxic conLsmlnated naclonal waterway. No
poBulanLS removed pursuanC Lo this paragraph
shall be placed ln any landfB! unless the Ad-
ministrator first determines that disposal of
Lhe pOllutants ln such landfB! wou!d provide a
higher standard ot protection ot the public
health, safer,y. and welfare than disposal of
such poButantc by any oLher method including,
buL not  baited to.  nclneratlon or a chemical
destruction procesa

 b! Thc Administrator Is author!sed to make
grants to thc 8tate of New York to carry out
this section troiu funds aBotted to such Btate
under section 
$5 a! of this title. cxccpt Lhat
the amount of any such grant shall bC equal to
75 per centum of the cost of the project and
such grant shall be roads on condition that
non-Federal sources provide the remainder of
the cost of such project. The authority of this
section shsjl be avaBab!e untB September 30.
1983. Punds allotted to Lhe State ot New York
under secllon 1285 a! of Chls title ehaB be avaB-

sb!c under ibis subsection only to the extent
that funds are not avaB*ble. as determined by
the Administrator, co Lhe 8talc of New York
for the work authorised by this section under
section 1265 or 1321 of this title or a sempre.
hens!vs hscardous substance response and
elean up fund, Any funds used under the au-
thority gf Lh!s subsect on shall be deducted
from any sstbaate of the needs of the State of
New York yreparad under section �75 b! of
this title. 'The AdnllnlsLratcr may not obligate
or expend ruore than 820,000,000 to carry out
Lhis secCion,
 June 30. 1948. ch. 75$, title 1, I 118. as added
Oet. 21, 1880. Fub. I 88-4$3. 410, 94 Stat,
2383,!

COC  re csrxos
Scctlco 1279 b! ot th s rft c. vsrcrvcd tc  h svbsea

 b>, io ths orig na! ress "section sts b! of this Act",
meso og secC!on 8!g b! ot sct June 20. 1948. ch. '!88, ss
~ mscdcc  generally by pu x L. 02-908, !L Occ, 18.
! yfk 98 Stab 818. Bccsum che Act does not contain ~
sect on 9� b! aad beceuse el the subject maL er Of
mct cn 818 b!, Ccmgress probably huondsd to refer to
sect!oa 8!8 b! which U c!am  leg io section 1278 b! of
thb title,

8 USCIIAFTBBL II � GRAHT8 FOR CON-
STRUCTION OF TREATMENT WORKS

Scscusrrsa Rsrxsaxe ro n Onus 89Crreee
Thh scbchspler ls mfsrved m  cl sect cos 1298, 121 1,

1313s. 13'v1 of thU title; tule 40 APP. section 214; ut!c
42 secuoa glgk

4 
$!, Coa~ dsc!erst!oa of psrpom
 a! Bere!Opmenl an l imp!smsacet!os ef waste Creet-

meor csasagefecnl plans sad practices
It is Lhe purpose of this subchapter to require

and to assist the development and Implementa-
tion of waste lreatmsnt numagement plans and
prsctloes which wlB achieve the goals of this
chapter,
 b! App! canoe ef technology: conllaed disposal of

poguiants: considsrstloa of sdvaaccd tcclalqaes
Waste treatment management plans and

pmctices shall provide for the ayphcstlun at
r.he best practicable waste treatment technol-
ogy before any ~e Into receiving waters,
inc!ud!ng reclaiming snd recycBng of water,
and confined d!sposa! ot poButants so they wB!
not migrate to cause water or other environ-
rhental poButlon and sbaB provide for consider-
ation of advanced waste treatment Lechnlquee.
 c! Wss s trcauovsi msssgcmeot area sad mope

To the excent pract!cab!e. wasLe treatmenL
management shaB be on an areawide basis and
provide control or Creatment ot all point and
nonpoint sources of poButlon. !ncluding In
place or accumulated polludon sources.
 d! Waste tres mesc mswsgsmenl ccswisuction cf rev-

enue pvcduccsg face!it!ss
The Administrator ghaB encourage waste

treatment management whkh results In the
construcLion ot revenue producing tac!Btjag
providing for-

�! the recycBng of pOtentlal sewage pOBut-
ante thrOugh the produei.!On Ot agrlCulturC.
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sBvicultur», or aquaculture products, or any
cornblnatlan ther»af;

�! thc confined and contained disposal of
poBurnnts not recycled:

�! the reelamatloa of wastewater, snd
�> the u!t!mate dispO»al at sludge In s

manner LhSL »IB naC result ln environmental
baser de

 e! Wm e  rasa»eat msasgemea  istcgrs !aa ot  scil.
! lee

The Administrstar shaB encourage waste
treatment management which results ln Inte-
graUng tscBltles lor sewage Lrcstmcnt and re.
cycnng with tscllitles to treat, dispose of. or utl-
llse other Industrial and municipal wastes. In-
cluding but nat limited to solid waste snd waste
hest and thermal discharges. Such Integrated
tacBIL es shall be designed snd operated to pra-
duce revenues ln excess of capital and oper-
ation and maintenance casts and such revenues
shaB be used by the dee!gnated r»gional man-
agcmcnt ~ to aid in f~ other envl.
rorunentsl hnpravement yragrsmk
 r! Wmte a»eases  esasgesv>s  "epee apace" as»

recres<iossl cesekkrs lose
The Administrator shall encourage wssle

treatment management which combines "ayen
space" snd recreational considerstians with
such management.
 g! Greats  o eeaetnm peb kly owsed Iree mva 

works
 I > The Administrator Is authorised to make

grants to any State, municipahty. or lntermunl-
cipal ar interstate agency for the construction
ol yubhcly owued resttacnL workL On snd
atter October 1. 1984. grants under this sub-
chapter shall be made only for projects for sec-
ondary treatmenL ar morc stringent treatment,
or sny cucc effective aliernatlve thereto. nc»
Int»rcepto!s snd appurtenances, and lnfUtra.
tkm-In flow correction, Notwithstanding the
preceding sentence, the Administrator may
make grants on snd after October 1, ISN, for
sny prujecC within the definition set forth In
section 1202�! at this title, other than tar s
project reterred to In thc yreceding sentence,
exceyL that noL !nore than 20 yer cent,um <ss
determinel by the Gave nor ot the State! ol
Lhe S rraunt allatted Ca a State under metjan
1280 ol this titl» for are tlsosl year shaB be ob-
ligated In suCh State under authOrlty Of th!s
sentence.

�! The hdmlnistrator ehsB nol make grants
fram funds authorised tor any fiscal year begin
nina atter June 30. 1974. to any State, murdel-
paUty, or intermunicipsl ar Interstate agency
far Lhe erectk>n. building. acquislt!on, alter-
ation. rcmodehng, improvement. or extension
ot treatment works unless the grant applicant
has sstlsfsaLorlly demonstrated ta the Adminis-
trator that-

 h! alternative «as e management tech-
niques have been studied snd evaluated and
the works proposed for grani, sask Cence wiB
provide for the appgcation at the best practi-
cable waste Lreatment technology aver the
life ot the works consistent with Lhe purposes
ot this subchapter: snd

 8! ss appropriate. the works proposed for
~t an!<stance »rill take into account and

allOw  O the eXtent bract!Cable the appHCa-
tion ot technology at s later dace which will
provide lar the reclslmlng or recycnng ol
water or atherw!se eBmjnate the discharge of
poyutanta
<3! The Administrator shall not approve sny

grant after July 1, I r�. for treatment works
under this section unleee Lhe appBcsni, shows <a
the mt<election ot the Admlnlstrstor thaL each
sewer caBectian system discharging Into each
treatment works ls not subject to excessive in-
filtration.

�! The Administrator ls authorised tO make
grants to appllcants far treatment works grantS
under this section tor such sewer system evslu.
st<an studies ss msy be necessary to carry out
the requlrements ot parag!aph �! ol this sub.
section. Such grants shaB be made in accord-
ance with rules and regulations promulgated by
the Administrator. Inhisi rules and regulations
shaB be promulgated under this paragraph not
later than 120 days after October 18. 1922.

 8! Thc Adm!nletratar shall not make grants
fram !unde authorgsed for any f!scs! year bcg!n-
ning after September 30. 1978. to any State.
mania pal!ty, or lute municipal or Interetate
agency lor the erection. building, acquisition,
alteration, remad»Bng, Improveroent. or exten-
sion of tresCment works unless the grant appU.
canC hss satlsfsctorBy demonstrated ta the Ad-
mfn!strator that inaavstive and alternative
wsstevrater treatment pracem » and techniques
which provide far the eclalmlng and reuse of
water, other»lac »H ablate the a<»Charge at poi-
IutanC L and utBlse recychng techniques, land
CreatmenC, new or improved methods ot waste
treaCment management lor munic pel snd in.
dustrlsl waste  discharged Into municipal sys.
terna! and the canflned dlspaeai of poButants,
~ o LhsC poButants wBI not migrate to »sum
water or other ~eats  pollution, have
been fuBy studied and evaluated by the appli-
cant taking Into sccaunt subsection  d> al this
section and taking Into account and aBowlng ta
the extent prsctknble thc mme sf f!cleat use ot
energy and resources.

�! The Administrator shall not make grants
from funds authorised far any fiscal year begin-
ning after September 30, !978, to any State,
munlchn!INy. or Intermunlclpal or interstate
agency tar the erection, building, acquisition.
alteration, remodehng, Improvement. ar exten-
sion of treatment works unless the grant appli-
cant hes sst!»facto!Sy demonstrated Ca Ihe Ad-
 ! lnIstraCar that the applicant hss analysed the
poLentlsl recreation and open space appartunj
ties In the planning of the proposed treatment
works.

 h! Grssie  e case<rue priveiely eased <rvs mes<
verse

h grant may be made under Luis section Lo
construct s privately awned treaLment works
mrvlng one ar more pr!nc!pal residences or
smaU commercial establishments constructed
prior to. snd Inhabited on, December 27, 1027,
where the Administrator finds that-

 I> a public body otherwise e!<sible for ~
grant under subseclion  g! of Lhis section has
applied oa behalf af a number ol such uni s
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aud cert!I!ed that public owncmhip of such
works is not feasible;

<2! such public body hss entered InCo an
agreement with the Administrator o hich
guarantees that such treatment works wl!l be
properly operated snd mainLsined and will
comply with aH other requirements ol section
1284 ol this title and includes a system of
charges to assure that each recipient of waste
treatment serviCes ur!der such a grant sill
pay Its proportionate share of the cost of op-
eration snd maintenance  inc!udlng rcp!scc-
ment!: snd

<3> the total cost and environmental !mpsct
of providing waste treatment services to such
residences or eonuncrcial establishments wlH
be less than the cost, al provldlng a system of
Canectian and central treatrnenL of such
w I ates.

<I! WW e treotraeat omaagewea  We hoda reeeeeee,
~ oil  eehalouee to reduce eoelgy reqolrelheo4

The Administrator shall encourage waste
Creatment manage ncnt methods. praeeeeea
snd techniques which will reduce total energy
requirements.
U! Grsa<e for Creauwat «orke o His!ag recesses

~ ad Ceebalqwe of guldell ocr oioisr eeetloa
IBISdX3! af <hie utle

The Administrator ls auLhorised to make a
grant for any treatment works utilbdng process-
es and techniques meeting the guidcHnes pro-
mulgated under section 131S<dX3! ol this title,
if the Administrator determines il IS In the
public Interest Snd lf In the casC effectiveness
study made of the construction grant appHca-
tion for the purpose of evaluating alternative
treatment works. Lhc Hfe cycle cast af the treat-
ment works for whkh the grant is to be made
does nat exceed the life cycle aasL of the mast
east effective alternative by mOre than ld per
cenlum.
 b! L!eel<olios oa we ol gma<s for yobliely sword

 rw swot works
Na grant made afLer November ld, ldgl, lor ~

publicly owned treaunent works, other than for
faciHty planning and the preparation ol con-
struction plans and specifications, shaH be used
Lo treat. stare. or convey the flow of any indus.
Lr al user in a Such treatment works In excess
of a liow per day cquiva!enL to fifLy thousand
gallons per day of sanitary wasto. This subsec-
tion shall not apply Co any projccL proposed by
~ grantee whish 4 carrying out an approved
project to prepare construction plans snd speci
fleet!one for !c foe Sty co treat wastewater,
which race ved Its grant approval before lday
15, IDBO. Th!s subsecLlon shall not be In effect
after November 15, lggl,
 I! Greats for fsrlli y pieoe, or ylaae, epeeillesnooo,

~ ad ceno a es for pro<>seed yrejee< for cose<rw
lion of trvotweat warts; Ilsaltsuoos, olkuaea4,
~ droaeee. eir.

<I> After December 2D. Isgl. Federal grants
shall nol, be made lor the purpose of providing
assistance solely for fac IILy plans, or plans.
specificatlona and estimates for any proposed
pro!eat for the construction of treatment
worka In the event that Che proposed praject

race veo a grant under this section lor construc-
tion, the Admln!stratar shall make an ahow-
ance In such grant for non-Federal funda ex-
pended during the facility planning acul ad-
vanced engineering and design phase at the
prevailing Federal share under Bastion 1283 a!
of this title, based on the percentage of total
project caste which the Admln stratar deter-
mines ls the general experience for such proj-
ecta

�XA! Each State shall use s portion af the
funds allotted ta such State each fiscal year.
but not, ta exceed ID per centum of such funds.
to advance to potential granL applicants under
this subchapter the casts at facility planning or
the preparaLIan at plans, speci lcations, snd es-
C<mstra

 B! Such an advance shall bc limited to the
aHowancc for such costs which the Ad!nlnlstra-
tar estabHshes under paragraph �! of this sub-
section, and shel! be provided only to a poten-
tial grant spphcsnt which is a small community
and whish ln the judgment of the State would
otherwiso be unable ta prepare ~ request for a
grant for constructkm costs under Lhis section.

 C! In the evenL a g!ant fOr COnetructian cools
ls  sade under Chir secCku! I or a prajccC far
which an advance has been made under this
paragraph, the Admln!strator shaH reduce the
amount of such grant by the allowance estab.
!tshed under parsgr mh  I! ol Chir subeecLion,
In the even  no such grant is made. Lhe State is
authorlaed to seek repayment of such advance
on such terms and conditions as lt may deter-
calne,
�! Grsnle for S o4 or Cobforslo ~

<I! Notwithstanding any other provtaions of
this subchapter, the Administrator ls author-
laed tO make a grant frOm any funds O herw ee
aHotted ca the state of csI!fora<a under section
12gd of this tlL!e to the project <and ln the
amount> speclfled In Grdcr WQG gl-l of the
California State Water Resources Control
Boar L

<2! Notwithstanding any other provision of
this chapter. Ihe Administrator shall make ~
grant fram any funds otherwlsc allotted to the
State of Cslifarnia to the city of Eureka, CaH-
fornia. In connection with project numbered
C- !B-2772, lar the purchase ol one hundred
and thirty-nine acres ol property as environ.
Inental mitlgatiOn for ailing Ol the prOposed
Creat!nant plant.

�! Notwithstanding any other provision of
this chapCer. Che Administrator shall make a
grant fro n any funds othcrw!se allotted Co tbc
State af Cs!ifornia Co the city of Ssn Diego,
California. In connecClon with LhaC city's aqua.
culture sewage process  tots! resources recovery
system> ss sn Innovative snd alternative waste
treatment process,
  a! Ws4r oool!tr prob eire; faoge, scope, e c.

�! On and after October 1. 1&St, upOn the re-
quest of the Governor of an affected State, the
A bninietrator is au .horised to use funds oval!a.
ble to such State under sect an I2$5 oi this t t!e
Lo addresr, water quality problems due to thc
impacts of discharges from COmblned storm
water snd sanitary sewer overflows. whish are
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nat otherwise eligible under this subsection,
where correction of such discharges is a majOr
priority for such State.

�! jgeginning fiscal year l903. the Admin[5-
tralor shall have available 8200.000,000 per
Bscal year ln sdd[Uan to those tunds suthor-
hed In seat[on 120'7 of this title Io be utgiged to
address water quallly prublen!s ot marine bays
and estuaries subject to lower Ievc[s of water
quality due to the impacts of discharges from
combined storm water and sanitary sewer over-
flows from adjacent urban complexes, not oth-
erwise eligible under this subsect tm. Such sums
may be used as deemed appropria e by the Ad-
minlst ator ss provided in parsgraphe  I! and
�! af this subsection, upon the request of snd
de nonstration of water quality beneflls by the
Governo  of an affected State.

 o! Capital Snancfng plan
The Administrator shah encourage and am[st

anpl[canls for grani am[stance under this sub.
chapter Co develop and file with the Admin[s.
trator a capita[ financing plan u hlch. at a mini.
Inuln-

 l! projects the tuture requirements for
waste truaCment services w thin the appli-
cant's jurisdict on for a period of no lees than
ten yearm

�! projects the nature, extent, tlndng, and
costs ot future expansion and reconstructfon
o  treatment works which w[ii be necessary to
satisfy the applicant'5 projected fut'ure re
qu[rementa for waste treatment sere ces; and

�! sets forth with gnerffjcjty the manner in
«hlch the applicant intends Io finance such
tuture expansion and reconstruction.

 June 30, lgeg, ch. 700, title II, 0 201. as added
OcL 10. 1972, Pub. L. 92-400, I 2, 00 Btat. 033,
and amended Dee. 27. [977, Itub. L. 90-217,
00 12-10. Bl Stat, lggg, 1070; OaL 21, 1900, Pub.
I 90-003, $$ 2 d!, 3. 95 Stat, 2301: Dec, 29. 1001,
Puh. L. 9'I-ll7, Ii '2  ~ !, 3 a!, 4-0, IS[a!. 04 8554.
1023-1020.!

Alsgl Ia! gars
ID81 � Subsec.  Dxl!. Pub. I 87-117, 52  ~ !, inserted

prOvb ana rm UCUng, an ar Sner Oet. I, f gee, the cs 
eganm af projects ciigib s Ior gran s under thb sub
chapter snd prov eh!8 sn except[an ta the restrlcuon
far pru!Seta ether Chan epee fied prO!SC s. withh! tns
definition set forth In ssctian 1282�! ot thb Chic. buL
B!sit� ng such exon! lian ta sat at are then 20 pcr
ccntuuc ss detenu nsd by Lhe Governor e  the State,
ot Lhs amount suaLCcd Io a SLsCs under section 1284 of
th� t tfe fOr any f nes  year.

Subseu  k!. Pub. L 57-[�. I 10 c!, Inserted pn!vision
that subsection not be In s fact after Nav. IE 1581.

subsec.  n. pub. L y -[17. I 2 a!. added subam. Ut
Subsec.  m!. Pub. L 57-11'7. I 5, added nuance.  m!.
Subsec.  n!. Pub. L 57-[[7, I 5. added snbsea  n!,
Subsea.  a!, Pub, L 57-[[7, I e. added subsec.  a!,
ID~baca.  h!. Pub. L IN-40$, I 2 d!. struck aut

!nstnr si  Onowhm par. �!, re!sLing Io payment LO the
t!n tsd S ates by canuavrclsl umrs at ihst porClon o 
the cost ot caasiructlan sppqcsb!s Ca treatment at
commercial wastes ta the extent accnbtuame Lo the
Peen sf share ot Ute cos'L af catlstruatial!.

Suksec Ik!. Pub. L 55-582, I 2, added subsae.  kk
1877-Subecc.  DxD!. Pals L 85-21'7. I 12. added psr.

�!.
Suksec.  8 X 8!. Pub. L 55-21'I, I 15, added par.  8!.
Subvae.  h!. Pub. L. 55-217. I I ~, added vukscc.  h!.

Subnnc.   I! Pub L 55-217, I 15. added subsea, U!.
Subsec.  JC Pub, I 55-217, I Le, added subsea.  j!.

Errgav!vg DAvs ar 1580 Auxxaugur
Sect!an 2 g! of Pab. L 95-452 provided thee; "The

smcndmcnC! made by Chin scat an [amending vcctlans
1251, I25 , nad �82 af thb Ut n, coacting pravtsians
set ouL ss nOtes under SSCCIOn 
8t a  ChLs title. snd
amending prov slonv set aut ss s note under secUan
1254 of tats t t!e! shall take e fact on December 27,
1977,"

Env!aauuxnvnt Pnvsncrae Air Ran!vv
Section 12 o  Pub. L 52-500. ss srncndctt br Pub. I

57-258. I s bk ScpL. 15, 1552, 58 SLat. Ies'!. prov dcd
LhaL

"Ia! [Short Tlt!c! This section may be cited as the
EnVIVanmanta! Plnanmng ACC a  1572.

" b! [KsLsb[ shment] There is hereby Created a body
u!rpara!a ta be knawn ss Lhe Env rOnmvnCsl Financ-
ing Author ty. which shall haw succession untg d[tv
m ved by Act a  Congress. The Authority shaH be vub
jest Co Lhe genera  superv!sian snd direct on a  the
Sccctary of the Treasury. The Author ty shall be an
Instnuaentahty o  Che United States Qavermnent and
shall mllin'Lani 5Uch a floss ns ulsy bc necessary ar sp.
propriats In the caoducL of Its bus ness,

- C!  Cangremk!na[ Drelarauan a  Purpose! The
purpose al this sccUan Is  o assure that Inablnty to
harum ~ funds an reuenab[e tsr!ns dace naC
prevent any Stats or lace[ pub!!c body  rom carrying
Out any prajna   Or Canntructlan a  wss e treatment
parka determmnd ~ Uglb!a fOr assistance purmant tO
subscct aa  s! of this section.

" d!  Board of D[rectami  I! The Author ty shall
have s Board of Directors c nndm ng a   Ive psrsans.
one ot whom shall be the Secreta!y o  Ihc Treasury ar
h s den ence ss Chairmen at the Beard. snd four a 
Wham shau be supe[a ed by Lhe pres!dent DOm
amOng the att!acts or Unp!ayers of Lhe Au@!arity ar
af sny department or agaaay a  the United Stntm
 !av e rMII sllk

"�! The Board of Dlrsch!rs shsB meet sC the csa of
Its Chairmm. The Board shaB detenu ne Lbe genera!
poIIUes w!Ueh shs!I govern the operat ane af the Au-
thority. The Chafnusu at thc Board shall ac[set at!d
effsat the sppalntmsnL ai coal fled parsons to fn  the
affbm as may be pravfdsd  or In Lhe by aws, w th such
~ xecnuve lunrnons. powers, snd dut cx se may be pre-
scribed by the bylauu or by Lhe Board of Dlrectora
and suoh persons shall be the sxecuttw affbu!n of the
Authority and shall discharge al[ such exccuqve fuse.
tlans, pawms. snd duuca The members af the Basrtt
~ 5 melL shall noC race ve compesmuoa for their scrr-
Lcca

" s!  Purchase of Slate nnd [gus[ Obligee!atu! Il!
Vntll July 1. 1974. Lhe Authority h authorised  a make
COmm[t!ncnts ta purchase. snd ta pumhmu On tcrmn
snd amdluans detnnn ned by the Autharity. any asU-
gat on ar psrt[cfpstlan there n which b Issued by ~
SCste or local pub!lc body to finance the nan-Psdvral
Share of the ctut o  sny pro!vct for the caastrucuon a 
«aSLe LrvSL!nenC works wh ch the Adm nlnttntar Of tha
EnvirOn!aautxl PratecUon Agency has aeterm nnd to
bs e![sible  ar yudera[  [nano s! smlstsncc under the
Pndcrs! Water Pollutlan Contra  ACC  Chtv chap arl.

"�! !la camm[tmeut shall be entered into, snd na
purchase shall be made, un!evs Lhe Admlnlstratar af
Chc Environments! PraLect an Agency  A! hss cert -
 [ed thai ths pub lc body Is ansb e ta obtain an re92-
venable terms suf lc ent cred t La Sanavc Itn actual
seeds: IB! hss spprOved Chs project as vumbin under
U!s Federal Water PouuL!on CanCrol Act  Lhis chsp-
Lcr]. and IC! hxn agreed Ia guarantee Lime r payment
of pr nclpal snd Interest an the obligation. The Ad-
mln stra Or IS SathOrmrd ta guarantee such time!y
paymentn and ta Issue regula [ann as hs seems nescs-
mry aad proper ta pra net such gusrsatevs. Apprapri-
si ans are hereby authorised to be made ta Lhv Adadn-
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!stralar In Such sums ss are ~  o make pay-
ments under such cuaranCees, snd Such payments are
authorized to be made from such appropriations.

"<4! No purchase shag be made of obbgstlons issued
 o fbmace pro Ice n the pvralaaent llncnclng of which
aatu ted priOr to the enactment o  this seCLIOO  Oek
lg, ICF21

" C! Any purchase by the Au hor ty shall bc ulxm
such Ienas snd candltlons as to yield a return at a rate
determined by  hc Secretary af lhe Tteasury tak ng
in o cons dere lan IA! the cu tsnC sec<age yield an
outstcndlng <narhetable ob!lgaOoas o  the United
Sla<cs o  comparEble nlsturILy or in lis Clead when-
ever Lhe Autharity has suffktent Of lle own long term
obhgatlons outs ending, the eurrcnl average yield oa
outstanding abBgaOO<n of the Authority of compara-
ble malurlty; and  8! the ma<bet yields oa municipal
bonds

"�! Thc huthorlly Is aulhottsed  o charge fees for
its osouailtacnts and oCher servkes adequate to covet
aB expenses snd to provhk  ar thc accumulation of
reasanable COn mgeaoy reserves and such feea shaB be
it<eluded hl thc aggttga c Praject casts.

-<8 llnltial capl al! To prov de m!tial capgnl to  he
AOLhorlty Lhe Secretary o  Che Ttcasuty Is aulhormed
to advEnOe the  umlg neeesiary for thtv au porn. Each
such advance shall bc upon such <erma and co<xBOans

to ylc!d a return EC a raLC noL has thai ~ ra C detcr-
m!ned by Lhe SCretary of the Trassuty taxing lnlO
considetatloa the current ave<age yield aa oulsCsnding
marbetabk obggations of the  !n tcd States of camps.
rabls maturitice, Interest payments on Such advances
may be deferred, at the d setetlon of the SCretart,
buL say such defetmd payments shaB themmltm bear
Interest at the <ate spec f ed ln this secthuk There ls
au'Lhcclgod Lo bc SP Proof alod not la Cga<ed
2 lag,000,400, which shall be avagahk for the Pa<Poem
af this subsection.

" g! [Issuance of 048gatkasl   1! The hu barley ls
authstkcd, with the EPPFOVEI Of the Secretary of Lhe
Treason.  o llsue and have oulx Ending o~
havhlg such IOELUFIOCS and bCarhlg COCh IECC OF tallÃ
Of h!tercet sc a<ay be ds era ra by lhc AuChaFICF.
Bash ahhgat OIB mat be tedecmabfe St the opt on Of
the Authority bc etc maturity hl sUch mannet Es Iasy
bc st pa!xtcd therein.

"�! As ~ In ~t <m Acth snd tach
author sat one may be without fiscal yeEt IlmltaOoas,
the secretary of Lhc Treasury may In his d snetka
purchase or agree to pulehsSe any obBgapans lssaed
pursuant to patagraph  I! af thk subsection. and for
lnlch pllFpmt' lhc ccrc at! of Lhc T assaty Is aathor.
Ised la um Sa a Pab!k dcbC Ctansaetkll Ihs Proceeds af
thc sak Cf aay SscuFIC m t clou tet  musd uruk<' chap
mr al af Otle 31. as aow or hetcaf at la force. and cha
purpcass for whkh SCCUHOes may be  musd under
Chapter SL Of LIOC 4 t. ae naw Or hereafter ln farce, are
cz ct!dcd Lo Inchldt such urchscsa ghch putchmc o 
obl gat O<m by the Secretary O  the Treasury under
this Subcscpon shall bo upaa sash terms and eOadl.
1 aae m CO yield a return at a rate naL lem 1han a tale
determined by Lhe Secretmy of the Treasury. taxing
Itlto cons de<E ian Olc cutrmlt svcFsgt ykld an out
~  eading marbo ab!e o fgat ens of the Qnlted Slates
Of COmparsble ma WIOea The Seaetwry of the Tress.
ury  nay CCB. Unoa such terms sad con<goons and at
such price or prices ss he shsii determine. Eny of Lhe
Obggatlons acquired by h<m under tlus paragraph. AB
purchases snd salas by the Secretary of the Treasury
of such abBgapans under  hk paragraph shall be
 mated as pub!k debt Oansset One Or the Vnlted
sCE es.  hs amended Fub. L 42-454, I q b!. Sept, 14.
1948 gg SLEE Igg'2.!

"<h! lfntstest Dlfferentlall The Secre err ol Lhe
Treasury Is auth<sr sad and directed  a mahe annual
payments tO the Authority ln such amounts as are
nCOesaary IO equal Lhe amOunl by which Ihe dollar
amount of interest expense accrued by lhe Author ty
on soccuaL o  Its obBgalioas exceeds Lhc dollar
amount af h!CCFSCL Iacmne accrue l by the Authority

an account Of Obllgstians purchased by it pursuant to
subsecLioa < e! Of 1 hie section

"<i!  Powers! Thc Authority shall have pmver�
"< I! Lo suc snd be sued, complain and de end, In its

corporalLC nstacl
"<2! Io Edop . Eliot, 92ad um s CatpOF92te Sea!, whkh

shall be iu bcially nockc<X
"< 11 <O Sdapl. amend. and repeal by awe. rules. and

regulations as may be necessary  or the conduct al
its bunacssi

"<1! m canduct us buslncm, carry on }Is oper.
stkns. snd have o flccs snd exercise ihe powers
granted by this seclion ia sny State withou  regard
 o sny quail  cat oa or slmger statuLe In say State;

-�! tO lease, purchase. ar otherwise acquire. own,
hold, improve, use. or otherwise dcs! m snd w  h any
property, teak persona!. or mixe<1 or any Intcrmt
there n. whctecer C taste<4

"�! to accept gifts Ot donations 0  ECFS ccs, or of
aroaerLF, real, personal. Ot mixed. Lanxllue ar intan-
gible, Ia aid Of any ol thc purpcees o   he AuLhority:

"<2! lo CCB. convey, mortgage, pledge, lease, e*.
change. End wthctwlsc dkpom of Its pmacFty snd
Esse ts;

-�! Io appo at suah offkers, attorneys. employees.
and agente ss may be requlrcd. Ia define their
dutica, tO flX Sad to pay Such compensaOon lor Chair
Smv!cec ss may be de ermine<1 Sub!CCL to Lhc civil
tetvim snd clsssl katloa !awa <o tc<tultc bonds  or
them snd pay the premium  hereof; snd

"�! to carat into coatlxcls. Lo cxccalc instru-
ments, to  naut Babglticc, snd to do ah tluags as are
~ ar lnchknlnl to the proper msnsgemeat of
Ils alfshs a<Id Cho PFCPct ~L of Its busm~
"<I!  Tax Exsmpthak Ezemp kns] The Author<tv,

1 s property, its snchis<E capllal, rmervea, surplus. se-
curity hobghXB, and other funds. aud its income shag
be eXempt frmu aB CSXatlon now or hereafter impOSed
by thc Vnltcd States or by say SLata or Local taxiax
author LF. CXCCPC that  A! EIO real PFOPerly and any
<saglblo persaaal property o  the Auchorky sbaB be
subject to Federal, 8 atc, and local Laxatloa ta the
same extent ~ to its value ss other such pne-
erty Is taxed, and  8! any snd aB obBgatlans issued by
the huthar CF chap be subject both ss Lo pr nc pal and
Interest Co Fcdemi. State. Ead loss  tsxstlaa io  he
same extent ss the obl<gsuons o  private corpora ions
are taxed.

"<h!  Na<ure of Obligations! h!l ObiigaLIans Issued
by tlul Au hotlty shEll Im Iaw ul hlvcslalcnta laid play
be scccp cd cc security for al!  lao<cary, Lrust. and
public  unde, Ole IavmLa!ent or deposit of «h ch Chal!
be under authority or contra  of tha iJnlted 8 a m or
Of Eny Off ear or af teste thereol. Al! ObBgatlons Issued
by Lhe hulhoriiy pursuant <o this seeOoa shsB be
deemsd ta be Cxtmnt SSCurl les WI hla Ihe Incan ac O 
i a%a administered by the Sec ur1hca and Exchange
Comm Calo<1, ta the ssmc cxtcn  CS scent ties which
are Issued by the Unltcd Btatec.

"  !  Frepatallon of Obligations by Secretary Of the
Tressuryj fn Order Lo furnish Obhgat ong lar deBvery
by the Authotlty, the secre sty of Lhe Treasury Is au-
Lhorlsed to prepare SuCh obligations In each form Ss
thc huthorl y may approve, such obBgsllons when
prepared Lo be held in the Treasury nub!act Lo deBvcry
upon order by the Au<harl y. The engraved pia cs.
diva bed pieces, and so forth, execu cd ln co<tuectloa
therewith. shag remain In the custody of the Secre.
tart a  the Treasury, The huthOrlty shall rebabatse
Ole Seers aty of the Treasury for anr expendltutm
msds In che preparation, cusLody, snd delkery si such
ohl CEO ons,

" ra!  Annual Bepo* <o Congrem! The hutho<1ty
she	 ss colm ss prsctksale sf le< the end of ecch
  sos! year. transndt Lo Lhc PFCsideat and the ~
an Emu<El report of Its opcrspoas End ECMvitka

"<n!  Subsec. <n! amended section 2L of Title IE
Bstlbs and Bsnhlng, snd ls not ceC Out herebk!
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" o!  Plnanc>ai Con ro el The budceL end eud>t pro-
v e em of chapter Si of t>ue yl shou be eppneon!e ro
 he Env ronmen o  P noncine Au horny in the mmc
manner ee they are eppued to the vhoilr owned Oor-
ernrnent corporouono  Ae emended Pulx L 97-CSL
I «b!. Seat. IS. ISS t SS Stat. IM7.>

" O! lgnaeec.  O! emended eeeuon 711 Of former
T ue y>. >dOney ond p nenes, end re no  ee  ou 
herekti"

Sacr!on Sarcasm ro rn  >earn Seorrorre
Th s eeet on Is re erred  o in eccuorn Im« ICS e.

1752, >202. >20~205, ICSS. <255, �9 , 12sa
>yea, IS>1, lyi«<27>, 137S of  hie ut e.
5125!o. To el treat!nest eye un tending

Naterlthstanding any other provision Ot law,
In any Cess where the Adrn<nietratar of the Kn-
viranmental Protection Agency finds that the
total of all grants made under section 1801 ot
th!s title far the same treatment works exceeds
thc actual construction ccats for such treat-
ment works  as defined In this chapter! such
excess amOunt chal! be a grant of the Federal
share  as defined in this chanter! of the casL at
construction of a sewage collection system lf�

�> such sewage collection system wae can-
structed as part of f,he same total treatment
system as the treatnmnt works for wh ch such
grants under section 1281 of this t C>e were
approved, and

<2! an spphcaCion tor assistance for the con-
struction of such seerage coBectlon system
was Bled in accordance with sccuon $10$ ot
Ut!c 42 before all such grants under section
1281 of this Utle were nmde and such grant
under section $102 of UC!s 42 could noL be ap.
proved due to lack at funding under such sea-
tlon $10$ at title 42,

The total of all grants for sewage coSectlon sys-
tems made under Ch s Sectbm shall naL eXOSed
8$,000.000.
<Pub. L 95-$17. 570. Dcc. $7. 19TF. 01 Stat.
1011,!

C>oeryreov en
Section nse enacted es asrt of the Clean >gator Act

of IS77, Pub, L 95-217, snd not oe port oi ihe yederel
W' e er penn«on Control Ao . June n>, IS40. Cb. 750. SS
added OCL I&. IPFR, Pab, L, 924MNh I 2. 50 SLsL 0 *
nb<eh ~ tbu chap er,
~ 
0k Federal share
 a! Amon!a of glnw  ~ Ior treatment rrorbe

�> The amount of any grnnC for tmatznent
works nnede under t!ds chapLcr fram funds nu-
tbar sad for any fiscal year beginning after
tune $0, 1071, and ending before October I.
100e, shaB be 75 per centum of the cast ot con.
structlon thereof  as apprmrsd by the Adminis-
trator!. and for sny f seal year beginning on or
after October 1, 10 N. shall be 55 per cenLuln of
Lhe cast of construction thereof <ss approved
by the Admfnletratar!. unlace mod tied to a
lower percentage rate uniform throughout a
State by the Oovcrnar af that State etCh the
concurrence ot ihc Admi dstyatar. With n
ninety days after October 21, 1000. Che Admin-
istrator shall Issue guidellncs for concurrence
In any such modification. which shall pravtde
for the anne derat!On Of  .he unobligated ba!-

ance of eurus allocated to the State under sec-
tion 1285 of th e LIUe. the need for assistance
under this subchapter in such State, snd the
svallabll ty of State grant assistance to replace
the Federal share reduced by such modifica-
tion. The payment a  any such reduced Federal
share shall not cans ilute arl abligat ar! or! Lhe
part of Lhe Un tcd States or a claim on  ,he part
af any State or grantee to reimbursement for
thc portion ot the Federal sharc reduced in any
such State. Any grant  other than for reim-
bursement! made prior to October 18, 1072.
from any funds authorised for any fiscal year
beginning atter June $0, 1971, shall, upon the
request of the applicant. be increased to the ap-
pI cable percentage under this sect!an. Natw!th-
standlng the first scntcnce of this paragraph. In
any caen where ~ prbnary, secondary, or ad-
vanced waste treatment tscillty or Its related
luterceplorn OT a pro!act tar int ltraUon-in-f!ow
correction hss race ved a gnmt for erection.
building. acquisition, alteration, remade!>ng,
bnprovemsnL extension. or correcqaa befam
October 1. 100C, ai! segments and phases Ot
such tacNty. Interceptors. and project tor lnfil-
trat!on-In-t!ow correction shall be eUgibie tor
grants at 75 per centmn of the cost of construc-
tion thereof.

�! The amount of are grant made after Sep-
tember $0, 19'70. and betnre October 1, 1901. for
at!y eligible CreatmenC works or signiflcanC par-
tlan thereof uUllsing Innovative or alternative
wastewater treatment praccssm and techniques
referred tO in seCLion I$81 g>�! Of this Clile
shall be 88 per ceuCum of the east of ~
tinn thereof. unless mod!fied by the <$avernor
Of the State with Lhe cnnCurrence at the Ad-
~tor to a psyarmtage rate no lass than 15
per centum greater than the modified un form
percentage rate ln which ths Admhdstrator has
concurred pursuant Co paragraph �> of this
subsectlan. The amount af any grant made
after Saptcmber $0, 1901. tor any eligible tyes4-
ment warka Ol' ulut praeeeem and Cenhniquea
th area! utillslng Innovative or alternative
Wastewater treatment praceecm and Ceahnhmes
referred to in sectfen 1201 g!�! of this title
shall bc ~ percentage of the coeC ot ~
tlan thereat equal to 20 per centum greater
than the petuentage in effect under paragraph
<1! of ibis eubsecUon for such works or unit
pracesees and techniques, but ln no event great-
er than 85 per centum ot the cast of ~
tlon thereof. No grant shall be made under this
paragraph for construction af ~ treatment
crorke In any State unless the proportion of the
State contribution to thc non Federal share ot
canstruction caeCs for all treatment works in
such State receiving ~ grant under this pars
graph Ie the same ss or greater than the pta-
portlon ol the State contr buUon <if any> to the
non-Federal share ot construcUon ccats for aII
treauuent works reve vtng gran<a In SOCh State
under paragraph �> of th>s subsect!on.

�> ln add t<On ta any grant made punnumt ta
paragraph �! o  th s subeccUon, fhe Adminis-
Lrstor Is author xed ta maLe ~ grant ta fund a!I
ct the costs ot the mad>float an or rep>sccment
af sny  aclHties constructed with s grani made
pursuant to paragraph �!  t the Admin atrstar
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findr Chat such fac Hiies have not met design
performance speciflcalians unless such failure
is attributable ta neghgence on the part of any
person and if such faBure has significant!y in-
Cresee l eapltal or aperatlng and maintenanCe
expenditures.

�! Por  he purposes of this section. the term
"eUgibie treatment works" means those trcat-
alent works in each State which meet the re-
quirements af sect an 128! gXS! of this title
and which can be fully funded fro n funds
available for such purpase In such Stale.
 b! Acsaunt cf grants fOr canslruc<ian of irssCsssnl

walks nal canuscnccd prior lo July 1. 191!
The amaunt Of the grant far any prOieat ap-

proved by the Administrator sfler January I,
1971, snd before July l. 19'71, for the construe.
tion of treatment warks, the aclual erectlan.
build!ng or acquisition af which wss not com-
menced prior to Juiy 1, 1971, sbaB, upon the re-
quest of the spp!!cant. be increased ta the ap-
plicable perCentage under SubeeCtlan  a! Of Chlx
mct on for grants for treatment works from
funds for fiscal years beginning after June 30,
19'7l. with respect to the cast of such actueJ
erecLion, buBding, or acquhltion. Such !n-
Creased amount shaB be paM from any funds
aBOCated tO the SLate ln Whiah the treatment
works Is !ocsted without regard ta the fiscal
year for which such funds were authorise<L
Such Increased slnount ahaB be paid far such
pro!ect only If�

 I! a sewage col!eat!on system that Is a part
of the same tOtal Waete Creatment system as
the treatment works for which such granL
was appmved is under construction or is to be
constructed for use in con]unction with such
treatment works, and if the cast of such
sewage collection system exceeds the cost of
such treatment works. and

�! Lhe State water poBution control agency
or other appropriaLe State author!Ly cerlJfies
that the qusnt!ty of available ground water
will be  nsufffc!ent, inadequate, or unsuitable
for pubic use, including the eeoiogicai preser-
vation and recreational use of Surface water
balnes, <nlless l'ffluents fr»la public!yawned
treatlnent works afLer adequate treatment
are returned to the ground water consistent
with ecceplshle lechno!ogicsl standards.

 e! Aveiisbglly of sums sgonsd to Puerto R!ce
Ifotw thstand!ng any other prov!sion of lsw.

sums allotted to the Comnumwealth of Fuelled
Ric» under section, 1285 of this title for f sca!
year 1981 shaB remain avaliabla for obBgation
for the fiscal year for which author ssd and far
lhe period of the next succeeding twenty-four
months. Such sums and any unobligated funds
avai!able la Puert» Rico from allotments for
fiscal years ending prior Lo October 1. 1981.
QhaB be avaBable far obligation by the ~
trator of the Environmental Protection Agency
only to fund the foBowing systems AguadB!a,
AreC!bO, bfayagues, Car»B»S. and Calauy Ha-
CB!O. These funds may be used by the ~.
wealth of Puerto Rbm to fund the non.Federal
share Of the COets af such pro!eche To the
extent that these funds arc used to pay thc
noa-Fedsrs! share. Lhe ~wsa! th of
Puerto Rico shaB repay to the Environments!

Protection Agency such amounts an Csrms and
conditions deve!oped and approved by the Ad.
min»tracer in cansu!tat!an with Lhe Governor
of the Caccunonweallh of Puerto RICO. Agree-
ment on such terms and condit ans, Including
the payment of inlerest la be determined by
the Secretary of the Treasury. shall be reached
prior lo the use af these funds far the Com.
ma»wealth's non-Federal share. No Federal
fu~ds awarded under thh provision shaB be
used ta replace !aca! governments funds previ-
ous! y expended on these pro!eats.
 June 30. 1948. ch. '8, Litle IL 1 202, ss added
Oct. 18, 1972, Pub. L. 92-500, 5 2, 58 Stat, 824,
snd amended Dec. 27. 19'I'!. Pub. I 95-217. i 1'I,
91 Stat. 1571; OCL. 21, 1980, Pub. L. 98-483. 5 9.
94 StsL, 2382; Dee. 2&. 1951. Pub. L 9'I-11'I, 5 fj '!,
8 a!,  b!. 95 Stat. 1825; Oct. 19. 1982. Pub. L
9'!-35'7. title V, i 501. 98 Stat. 1712.!

Asssusuenvs
LQS$-gubsca. <C!. Puh. L 97-$57 added subscc. <cl
1951 � gubscc. <sxi!, Pub. L 91-111, 11, <nscrtcd

"sad ending bsfars October $0, ! QQC,"  aiicwme "June
$0. 1911." Snc alaO lacer!cc! "sajt for any fiscs! year be-
Sinning an or sf les October 1, 1QSC, sbnu bs 55 pcr
ccnc<un cf the cast of conscrucclan chcscaf <ss lb.
proved by the Ad»no sera ar!." following "<ss sp.
pravcjt by lbe Adm n SC!alar!." and pravts!an Chal acl-
wnbslsaamg lhc ncsc scnccncc oc chic perse!sp!c m
any esse where pr/mary, ~, or advanced waste
Clcs<msnl fsca ty or Its rcislsd laljuccp<als or s pray
ccl Icr Icl  lclsuan-In now cclsscclcc! hss received
grant Icr bui!db!g. Scquis!uca, cin. bcfarc OCL I. ISQC,
sii Scgmcn<S snd Phssss be CIIQ b!S fOr grcnls sl ' psr
ccs!cuul o  chc case of conscrucclacc

Subscc. <Sxx!. Pub. L Qv-1lv, 1 Es!. Inserted pravt-
~ Ian thsL Chs smaunl of any grani ass<is atter Sspb $0.
ieclk fcr any cngiblc rcsllnsaL parks al' uaic procsss-
Cs ar tschnlquSS. unnslng innavstivc or S!LCmnlivs
Westesjalcr trealznsnt pracecsce Or Cschnlquss rs sr ca
co In sscnon 125! g!<5! cf this litle be s pcscsacsge c 
Chc ojut af conctrucnan aqua! La 29 per Cennun Xcsst.
er chen Chs percentage ln cffse! under psr.  I! or ms
~ ubsscnoIL buc Ir< no cveaL srsscel lhsa 50 pcc <nnclun
cf the cast cf ccnsCructian.

8ubces, < ~ Xel Pub. L 97-117, 15<b!, slrucr. Cul "In
the fiscal years enanw 8splslnbcr 30. 1979, gcpcsmbcr
$9, !QQC, susi september $». !981"  ouowing "Surpass
In such glace" slsQ pfcvls an lhsl ssccucsd f!n!n ulc
lelm "clls bis Crcalmsat works" ccnsclcr scwcra
Inlsrceplars, slorm Cr San!Carr ssasrc or the Scpscn
Lian  herse . Sr !na!or scwsr rchsbgksuan.

LQQQ � Subsca  axi!. Pub. I QS-LQE 1 s<s!. Sass»
prov Clans rslstnjg lo mad!i!est Ca ta S iausr percent.
sgs rate by lhs Gavsmar cf the glace sad Issuance a 
Su de lass by the A<bain!SC!star fOr Chc ccncurrcnce In
say such mac  lent!an,

Subscc.  aux!. Pull L SWQS, t Q b!, Casse Prov!Clan
rsisuag la lhs usojnflcsnca by the GovernOr af Chc
glslc la s pcrcsatass tate na less than IQ per centum
greater ihsn the maa!ncd uni crm rale In wbkb lhc
A<bala!stra or hss concurrc<t

1977-uQubsse. <al pub, L 95-$11 dcslensccc cshcins
bravbllanc CS Psr.  I! snd S<Msd Ps a �!. <2!. Slid <4!,

Ps auacncvc as av ybnnuu, Sussxs
ACL JWy 9. 19M, ch. 518, 14, 70  Pat 507, cather ssd

thc Sulgcan Osncss! la prcmu!QSCS Fs< srsi shares
under the Federal water Faiiulxm cantml Grant Pro.
~ csea ss scan ss pass!his alter July S. ISQQ, Ia chs
manner specifics In chs wscsl pa!lucian coqcrai Acc,
scl June $0. !SCQ, Ch. '159. 02 8LSL. I�5. and p<ovldsd
Chal Suah sbsrss ws!c lc be CancbsuVS  ar the pur
pales af sscck!a 5 cf scl June Se, lxca
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Seer an Reeeeeea eo  u OF me Sear one
This eecuon Cl misread Ca In ecet4 u Iew, 
01.

C2M ot Ch e ut!e.

4128$, y!sne. spec ffce lo u, eeffme ee. Ond pey eenm
 s  Sa mleelam con eecluel nature of approve  by

Admi aiel ator
Each applicant for a grant shall eubmiL ta the

hdmln stratar tar his approval. plans. specif cu-
tlass, snd estimates for each proposed pro!act
tor the construct on of treatment works for
wh4h a grant Is applied for under section
128Ng!�! of th s UUe from funda allotted to
the state under section 1285 ot Chil citl ~ snd
which otherwhe meets the requlremen A of Lhls
chapter, The hd n!ntstrstor shall aCt upOn SuCh
plans, syecif lust one, s ul cstbnstes as soon ss
p act!cable after the ss ne haw been submitted.
and hb  approval of any such plans. epecltlca-
tione, snd nluulsles sbsff be deemed s Canlrae
tual obffgatiou of the United States tor the
payment of ite praportional contribution to
such projeck In the case of a tlestmeat works
Chal has an estimated toLai ooet of 58.000,900 or
less <ss determined by the Administrator!, and
Che yayulat on of the spp!leant municipality 4
twenty-t ve thousand ar less  according to the
most recent Un!ted States census!. upon com-
pletion of an approved tscII!ty Plan. ~ single
8vant may be awarded for the combined Peder-
al share ot the cool of preparing construction
plane snd speclfff!sUons. and the building and
erection of the treatment worka
 b! Petiodle permcnls

Thc Administrator slmlh from Cime to time as
the work p~ make pavmente to Lhe re-
cipient of a grant for CMFA ot construction In.
curved on a profeca. These payments shell at no
time exceed the Federal share of the east ot
construcUon incurved to the date of the vouch-
er cover!ng such yaymenl ylus the Pederal
share of Che value of the mater!a!s which haw
been stockpiled In the vl unity of such coneLruc.
turn In conformity to plans and speeltIOOUons
for the yroiccl.
 e! heel eayman4

AfLer Completion of ~ prOJeCt and appravC Of
the final voucher by the Administrator. he
shall pay oul ot Lhe appropriate sums the
unpaid balance af ihe Pedersl share Payable on
soonunt of suuh pra!eea
 dl PF dcc4 ffgilde

Nothing In this chapter shall be eOnatmed to
reunite. 0F Lo auth wise Che Adnlhliscratot to te
unite, thaL grsnLO under tht ~ cllsytcr for con.
Struetlan Of treatment «Orke be made Only for
projects whkh are operable un le usable for
sewage collecff on. transportation, starsge,
waste Lrealment, or fOr ei nilar puryOeee with-
out acMIUonal construction.
 e! Technical ead legal ee44nce in edmlnielrelloa

~ ad enteeeeleeal ot esa FOC4; In eeveailaa In
Uvg smbnw

AC the reuuest af s grantee under ih!s Sub-
chapter, the Adm!nistrator Ie authordced to prO.
vide Lechnksi and legal se dstance In the sd.
min st at on and enforcement ot any contracL
in connect on with treatment works assisted

under this subchsyter, snd to Intervene In any
civil scffon Involving the enforce nest 0 ' Such S
C OF  trent.
 June 30, 19i8, ch, 758, Litle IL I 20$. ss added
Ocl. 18, 1972. Pub. I 92-500. I 2, 80 Stat, 8$5,
snd amended Jan. 2. 1974, Pub. L, 93-2i3. I 2,
87 Stat. 1089; Dec. 27. 1977. Pub. L 95-217,
I I 18, 19, 91 Stat. 15'll, 1572; 00L 21, 1980, Pub.
L. 96-C63. I 8. 9i Stat. 2362: Dec. 29. 1981, Pub.
I 97-11'7, 9 9, 95 SIOC. 1826. !

 901-su ace.  e . pub, L 57- � cube I utes
'eaCM,000" tor "CC,OM,SM" end e ruab Cul P ovts!on
Cbsl. If enr State  e found OF the ham nisi slat Co
hsw unusual! r 0 eb coats at cons ,eucuan. Cbe Adm!n-
b ra ar  nay Sn har SL S single e un  where  he Oltl-
uls ed CO sl eael ol the Lreeuuenl worse dOee nOC
~ seeed lb.0M.M0.

I~abase.  el. pub. I ee-ses cube  tuled
"ei.eoO.M0" esd "95,000,00 Y' toe "09.0M,M Y' ead
"03.000.000", reepecuw!F.

1077-Subeec.  s!. FuLL I 95-217, I 10. OFOV dee Cbs .
In the esse ot s lees euent works Cbsl hee en eeumeeed
la sl cost of L2,000,000 ae I~  ee de ann ned br Cbe
Adm n a rater!. and tbe papalsuon of lbL epplusnc
mun a polity 4 Cwenly nce ibOunuld or lees   soar OM
CO Che  neet Fwen  Chd4d Sla ee Canna!, 'OPon Can -
pieuon at an spo vvod fecNLF pisa ~ e nels erase
msy be swarded tor the oambised Federal share of the
oaal ot peperlne eonetracuan p!eln Snd epe etlee-
c ans. snd cbe buuins snd erecch n ot cbe cree sent
uerbs and Cast. It sny State Ie taund by Cbe Adndnta.
CFSCOF Co have unusually hleh caste af Canelnlet OCL
tbe A bn nie Focal'  sar sucbotbs a su c4 stsuc wherL
Cbe eeCImsled Cote  oael et the cst sent works dace
not exneed 99.000,000.

Subeea.  Ol. Pub, L M-217, I le, sdeod eubeeu  e!,
tee~bees �!. Pab. L 09-2ig sddedmbeea  OL

Seat on Rsressee Va m Onma Seat�m
Tbb eectlan b referred lo ln seethes 120k 120k

LCLL Ot this CIC!a
8 120i. Llesffaiions end aamff lone

  ~ ! De ar nineffaae by Adminie  al w
Before appravlng gran A for any yroJect for

any treat bent works under section 1281 gxl!
ot this tlUO the Admla OCrator shall deter-
mine�

�! that such warke arl hlehlded In any ap-
plicable areawide waste treatment manage-
 ncnt plan deva!oped under sceUan 1288 of
this LIU x

�! that such works are in conforudCy with
any aypliasble StaCe plan under secU m
1$1$  ~ ! of this CIUr.

 8! thaL such 'weeks have bien eeFtif led by
the apy upr ate state water pollution central
agency as entitled to priority over such other
works ln the State In accordance with any ap.
yllcable State plan under section 1$1$ e! ot
this title, except that any priority list devel-
oped pumuanL to secuon 13!$ OX3XH! Of Chic
ULlc may bc modified by such State In accord.
ance with regulatlone promu10a cd by the Ad-
mtntetrator to give higher Priority for grants
for the Pederal share of the cast of prepar ng
CanetruCUan drawings and spec flcatlone tor
any treatment wcrke alii sing prOCeeeee Snd
Cechniuucs meeting thc guidelines pramulga 
ed under section 13IC dX$! of this litle and
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for grants far the combined Pederal share of
the cast of preparing construction drawings
and specif !cat!onx and the buildmg and erec-
lian Of any treatment works meeting the re-
quirements af the next to Lhe last sentence of
SeetiOn 1283 a! Of this Litle WhiCh utihxee
proccssm and techniques meeting the guide-
!Ines promulgated under section 1314 dX3! ot
ibis title.'

 i! that the spp!leant proposing to con-
struct such works agrees ta pay the non-Fed-
eral costs Of such works snd hss made ade-
quate provisions satisfactory Lo Lhe Adminis-
trator for assuring proper and efficient oper-
ation, including thc employment of trained
management snd Operations personnel, and
the maintenance of such works in aacordance
with a p!an of operatioa approved by Lhe
State water po!lutlon control agency or, ss
appropriate, the interstate agency, after con-
struction thereat;

�! that the Sins and capacity Of such works
relate directly to the needs to be served by
such works. Including suftklent reserve ca-
pacity. The amount of reserve capacity pro-
vided shall bc approved by the hdministrator
on the basis of a comparison of the cost af
constructtng such reserves as a parL of the
works to be funded and the anticipated cast
ot providing expanded capacity at a date
when such capacity will be require L after
taking into account, in sacordanae With regu-
lailons promulgated by the hdmlnistrstar, ef-
torts to reduce total liow of sewage and un-
nccesary water consumpt!an. The amount ot
reserve capacity eligible for a grant under
th!s subchapter shaU be determined by the
Admln!strator  ak!ng inta account the pro-
tected population and associated commercial
~ nd industrial establishments within the tu.
r!sdictlan of the applicant ta be served by
such treaLmsnt works as identified in an ap-
proved facNtles plan. an areawide plan under
~ection 1288 of thtv title, or an appbcable xnu.
nlc!pal master plan at development, Por the
purpOee Of this paragraph. Seetkxn 1288 Ot
this Litle, and sxB  such plan, protected popu.
!st!an shaI! be deter!blued on the basis or the
!atmt information available fross the Vnltcd
States Department of Conuncrce or fram ihe
States as the Administrator. by regulation,
determines appropriate. Beg tun!ng October 1,
1984. nO grant shaH be made under this sub-
chapter to construct that portian of any
treatment works providing reserve capacity in
excess of existing needs <Including existing
needs of residential, commeretsL industrial.
and other users! on Lhe dale of approval of a
grant for the erection. buBding, acquts!tion,
slterat!on, remadeling. bnpravement, or ex.
tension of a ara]ect for seaandary treaLment
or more stringent treatxnent or new Intercep-
tors and appurte!xaneea. eXCept that ln nO
even'L shall reserve capacity of s fscihty arid
Its rein'Led intereeptaxa io whlcil Lhls subsec.
tion appliee be in excess ot ex!sting needs on
October 1, 1800, ln any case In which an ap-
p!leant proposm to pravlde rcscrvc capacity
greater than that eligible for Pederal flnan-

' ss u sue est The sense sess!! se s sevens

cisl sesistsnce under this subchapter, the in.
crementai casts of the additional reserve ca-
pacity shaB be paid by the sppUcant:

�! ihaL no specification for bids in connec-
tiOn with such ~Orke Shah be written in such
* manner ss to contain propr!etary, exclu-
sionary, or discriminatory requirements other
than Lhasa based upon perforxnance, unless
SuCh requiremenia are neCeaaary ta teat Or
demonstrate a specific thing or to provide for
n~ interchangeability of parts and
equipment. When in Lhe !udgment ot the
grantee. It h Impracttca! or uneconomical to
make a clear snd accurate description of the
technical requirement L a "brand naxne or
equal" description may be used as s means to
define the perfonnance or Other salient re-
quirements of a procurement, and in doing so
the granLee need not establish the existence
af any source oLher than the brand or source
sa name L

 b! Additional deter!a!ast!eexv, issuance of Xxddeliaen
op pm vol by hdmleisirsiar, system of c barges

�! Notwithstanding any other prov4!ion of
this subchapter. the hdministrator shall not
approve any grant tor any treatment works
under secLIOn 1281 gxl! of this Litic after
Ma!eh 1, I&73. unleSS he shaB first have deter-
mined that the applicant  A! hes adopted or
wlli adopt a system of charges Lo assure that
each recipient of waste treatment services
within the appUcanps !ur!sd!stion, as deter-
mined by the Administrator, wN pay its pro-
portionate sharc  cxcepL as otherwise provided
In this paragraph! of the costs of operation snd
maintenance  tncluding replacement! of any
waste treatment Services provided by the appli-
canL: and  B! has legal, Institutional, manageri-
al. and f!nancisl capability to Insure adequate
construction, operation. and maintenance of
treatment works throughout the applicant's iu-
rtx @ation. ss determined by the Admin!strator.
1n any case where an apphcant whish, as ot De-
cember 27. 1822, uses a Syatem of dediCated ad
valorem taxes and the A~tax deter-
minee that the applicant hae a system of
charges which resuits m thc  gstr!but!on of op-
eration and xaaintenance casts for LreatmenL
works within the appUcant's furled!ction, to
each user class. in proportion to the contribu-
tion to Lhe total cost of operation and mainLe-
naace ot such works by each user Class  tsk!ng
intO aeeOunt total waste water IOading Of such
works. the constituent elements of thc wastes.
snd oLher appropriate factors, and such appli-
cant is otherwise in compliance with c!ause  A!
af this paragraph with respect Lo each industri-
al user. then such dedicated ad valorem tax
system shall bc deemed to be the user charge
System meeting Lhe requirements Of clauee  A!
of this paragraph far Lhe resident a! user class
and such exnaB nan-rmldentia! user classes as
defined by the AamlnisLrator, In defining small
nan-resideritiai uecxa, the hdxninlsirator shall
consider Lhe voluxne uf wastes  hscharged into
the treatment works by such users and the con-
st!tuent elcmexxts of such wastes ss well as such
other factOrs as he deems appropruxte.
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�> The Adminktrator shsB. within one hun-
dred and eighty days attar October 10. 1972,
snd after Consultation with appropriate State,
bite!state, null le!pal, and Inta!mon c pol sgcn.
eisa, Issue guidelines spplicabl ~ to pay sent of
~te t~tment ~ by md~as! snd nom-
dustrlal rec pkn s ot waste treatment serv!ccs
«hkh ShaB establish  A> classes Of users Of
such servieee, including CategOrles Of Induetr ai
users;  B! Or ter a sga nst whkh to determine
lhe adequacy of charges imposed on cismee and
categor cs of uscm reQecttug OB factors that in-
fluence ths cost of «sate treatment. bm u Bng
strength. volume. snd delivery flow rate charac-
tc~cs of waste; and  C! rsodel sys erne snd
rates ot user charges typical ot various treat-
ment works serving munklpal-industrial com-
munities.

 $! Approval by thc Administrator ot a grant
to an interstate agency estabBshed by inter.
State Compact for any treat nant works shaB
satisfy any other requirement that such works
be authorised by Act of Congress.

�! A system of charges «bleb meets the re-
quirement of clause  A! of pamgraph �! ot this
subsection may be based on something other
than metering Lhe sewase or water supply flow
ot residential recipients of waste treatment
serv oes. Includir!g ad valorem  esca. ff the
system ot charges ls based on something other
than metering the A butntstrator shaB require
 A ! the sppBcant co ~ s sysCen! by
which the neceseam funds wlB be avaBable for
the proper operation aud maintenance of the
treatmenL works and  B> Lhc applkanC to es-
Iabgsh a prueedure under whlCh the reeldenClal
user wBI be notlQsd ss to lhat portion of his
total pay!sent which « B be aBocated to ths
cost of Lhe waste treatment eervicea
It! Ape ksbllhy of reserve  oyo dk reetrlclkso io

prbesty, ~, Or edveueod waste res meat
rscgiues or re s sd !survey ore

The next to the last sentence of paragraph
�! of subsection  a! of thk section ahaB not
apply in any cern where a primary, secondary,
or advanced waste Lreattnent feoBICy or Ite re-
laLed inCcrcepCors hss received ~ grant for erec-
tkm. building. acquisition, alteration. rem xbd-
ing, Improvement. or extension before October
1, 1904. and aB segments and phases of such fe-
e!uty and Interusptura ShaB be tunded baaed On
~ $0-year reserve caps dty in the csee of such
faclBLy snd s 20-year reserve caps dty ln the
ease ot such interceptors. except thaL. If a grant
for such interceptors has been approved prkr
to December 20. 100L such Interceptors shsB be
funded based on the ~ reserve Capacity
not to exceed 40 years.
 d! Rsisoorlog F!es  esses n OV uhmuea ky Ooaer

Sad opera or: ros mr est ammu area, Vir.
 I! A grant for the ~lon of treatment

«or!ts under this subchapter shaB prov de that
the engineer or engineering finn supervkdng
comdructlon or providing architect engineering
services during const action shsB continue ice
relationship to Lhe grant appBcanL for a period
of one year afLer the comp!et on of construc-
tion and Initial OPeraticn Of such treatment
works. During such period such engineer or en-
gineering flrIO ehaB supervise ope!at!on of the

treatment works, train opersClng personnel.
and prepare curricula and training material for
operating personnel. Costs associated with the
Imp!Omen at on of thb  paragraph shall be ehgi-
bic Ior Fedeml amistance in accordance with
 hie subchapter,

�! On the date one year after the comp!stion
ot censiructkn and Inltbll operation Of SuCh
treatment works, the owner and operaLor of
such treatn ent works shaB certity to the A*
minlstrator whether or noC such treatment
works meeC the design spec f!cat ons and efQu-
enL Bmitatkms contained In the' grant agree.
meut and permit pureusnL m sect  m 1242 of
Lhls t tie for such works. 1f the owner and oper.
stor of such L!ustment works cannot orrtlty
that such C ustment works n!eet- such design
spe gfkatfons and efQuent Bmltatlons. Ony fail-
ure to meet such d sdgn spe dQcat ons and ef-
Quent Ibnitstions shaB be corrected m s timely
manne'r. to OBow such affirmative certlfkatlon,
at other than Federal expense.

�> >fothtng in this section shall be construed
to prohibit a gmntee under Lh s subchapter
from requiring more essurencea. gusrsntnnt or
indemnity or other contractual requirmnents
from any party Lo a c mtrsct pertalrling Io ~
prelect ssskted under thh subchapter, than
Lhoee prov ded under this subsection.
 June $0. 1940. ch. 750. title 11, 5 204. as added
Oot, 10, 197$. Pub. L 0$-500, 5 2, 00 Stat. 0$5,
and amended Dec. 27. 1077, Pub. L 05-217.
45 20-24, 01 Stat. 1572, 1$7$; Occ 21, 1000, Pub.
L 90-4IO, 1 2  ~ !.  b!, 04 Stat. 2200, 2201; Dec.
20. 1051, Pub. L 07-117. 54 IO ak  b!. 11. 12, 00
Stat. 1025, 1027.!

Aums  save
Ldat~  Ogden Pub. L 07 ll'!. I Ilga!.

prov sion  ast ~  >ca 1, 1004. oo grout bo
made under Ihb eubebap er LC eaoetrueL tact Sert OO
ot sny treatment uerka ~ ~ CSOO tty In
osccM of osbtb!S o o b os Lbe dsto of OSO uvs! ot ~
grant tor Clio o!ocuos, bugdum o o ot ~ pl@!vol tor
~ uasusost or moro eu aeoat uvstment or
aew  ate coo ors oad scour onsnsea, except inst lo ns
orol1t sbsu mmrvo ospsony o  s tscllk7 asd hs related
lo~ Io whkb tide oubsecuoo eppgee be In
excels ot oxbdlog ooo b oo OOC l. I04 C snd tbst In
Say mm la ubbd! an Opueent ~ IO p OVkk FO
mrve capacity grostor tbss tbsl elbliblo for yedwsi ti
sandal smutssoo under thk o bebaluor, the Inde.
snu sl costs ot the sdditieoa! rmervo osos tty be pale
ay the~

guboev.  Osg!. Psb, 1 47-117, I 11. struck ost ". or st
!eeet Cuu brand aamss or trade smlm ot ~k
euonty or utghr ere Bokd sod sro tououod by Ibo
oords 'or veuai'" togooiss "parte snd ouulsrsest"
aad Inserted ~ th» unco In thv iudsmem ot
Iho srastov. It b Imsraotksl er usecooomkuI Io msko
a r! er Ood OOCurelO dvverlpuea Ot u!e oeludcsl IV
cube sorus. ~ -brand oaow er ouuai" deocrlpuou t»
seed os s !sesss Co dense perfonnance or other oallest
!vuunvtsoo s o  ~ Srcoufeclent, aed ul do OS M the
Srenteo need Sot odabgoh un Vxmeoce Ot say nturee
other t!ns the brand or svcreo m oa so L

Ouoooc.  el Pua. L Sv-ill. I le bb Sddsd vueosa  C!.
guboee.  d!. Pub. L et-l�. I �, essed susooe.  d!.
 see � uubseo.  usia Pob, L ee-tgt. I $ s!, rvdools-

ostod F!.  C! ao <8!. For!ner oi, <8! !OIO ISS to Psr.
!coot. os ~ cond!us I c  spproraI ot ~ grasC, to en OO
O!kant by Iudovu S! uacre Ot  hat SO ties Ot OOS! ot
Foosuart!on sliceable Io  ae itvsuan!  ot vuoh au!os.
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Ctllal wssm Co Chc cx cnt atif<bulsble to the FcdetLl
share of the carl of construction, was slruck ouL.

Subsec.  bX3! to  8!. Pub. L 90-483. I 2 b!, redesig-
nated pars. <0! snd <5! aS �! and <0!, respectively.
Former psr. �! relating La a rormula determining the
smaunl the grantee shall retain Oi the revenues de-
clved Ram  hc paymeni Ot COStd by induSLris! users of
wsSLe Ctssuusnt Servleee. CO Lhe eXteni cOsts arc st-
Crlbutsblc ta thc Federal share af eXglble project
costa snd former psr.  8! relating to the exemption
frOm the rsquirenvrn S Oi psr.  IXB! or industrial
users with a r ow of iwrniy  Ivc U!ousand Sallons or
less per day. were struck ou .

1977~ xbscc.  ax3!. Pub. L. 95-217. 520. provided
 hat any prlariiy Ik!t dvvelapsd pursusnl  o sscUon
IQ� eXQXtt! of this title may be mad tied by such
State ln accordance with regulaUons promulgated by
the hdm nlstralar ca give higher priority far grants
fat the PedenU share oi ihc cast of preparing con.
Struetlm dtawlngs snd epedf!oaUons ror any treaL.
ment warka ut ! ia!ng prseeSSSS snd tscludquss meeting
the gukkllnm ptomulgaCed under secUon 1310 dX 3! ol
Lhls title snd tor grants tat thc combined y xdersi
share of <he Cast Of preparb!g CcixdtuCUan drawings
and sxmmt csc ons and chs bulldhxr snd erecLion ol
any CresCment works mscUng the requlremcnls of Lhe
next ta Ihe last san ance af mCUOn 
53 a! of this Clt!a
which uUllsss Cmccssm snd techniques meeung Lhe
g!ddellnes Promulgslcd under seallan 1310<dX3! al
this Utle.

Subssc,   ~ X5!. Pub. I 55-217, I 21, prorlded LhaC ef-
forts Lo redu w rain  flow of sewage and unnccsnssty
water caneucspUan be taken inta aeeOunt. In Secatd-
~ nce «Ith regulsUons promulgated by the Admlnls4ra-
tOt, that the amount or reserve capacity eligible far a
grant under Lhls sabchsptm be determined by the hd.
mixdsirator Caking Into acoo mt the projected popula.
tu!n snd assoc sled comme Ual snd indnstrlai estab.
llsluaente «Ilhln the jutb UcUon ol the applicant ia
bs served by sc!ch C!ustment Warkd Sd IdenU led bx ax 
apprmmd feed ties plan. an areawide plan under scc.
tloa 1255 ot this title, ar an applicable municipal
xaastsr plan ot developmen , and tha4, ror the purpam
of this paragraplk section 2355 of Chk! title. and any
such p sxk pre!ected ~ be determined on the
basis of ihe latest lntonaatlon available tram the
L!xdted States Dana~ant ot Camnmtco Or tram Che
Slates ss the Administrator. by sgu�Uon de atm bee
apl woprlate.

Subeee. <bkl!, Pub, L 95-217. II 23 anjk <2!. Qj c!,
sddml " except ss Cthsrrise presided ln Chid pata-
~ taph!" following "prOptlansts share" In ek  A! and
- widch such paction. In Che discreUcn of the sppll.
cant. may be recovered tram IndusV ai usmc ar Um
Catal waste Crea ment sysCem as d sUnqu!shed  rom
the treatment works for which the gran4 ls made!" ln
cL  B! 054 ai the end 0! existing ptovlslona added
~ cx C0 !cm under crhlch ~ dxtdl ntcd sd vsiore!n  ax
sys4na ls Lo be deemed Lhs umr charge system meet-
hul U ~~ate at CL <h! fat the reekjentia! umr
clam and 0 xah !uaall !lan rcekh!nUa! unct Clemcs Ss dm
rlned by Lhe-Administrator In eases where an appli-
cant. 00 of Dec. 27, 77, mns a system of dsdlcaied sd
valorem taxes snd Che Adnxlnlstra4ar ds ermines that
Che sppucant has asysteca of charges which results ln
the dlstrlbu lon af operation snd maintenanm costs
for treatment works within the applicant'0 Iur sale-
<ion, � each user class, ln proportion ta ths contr bu.
tlan tO the LO a! Catt of OperatlOn and maintCnanee Ot
~ uch works by sech user class  tsldng into amount
 ata  waste wa er loading of such works, the constitu-
ent ale sents af the wa04ee, and OCher Spprapr!ats rac.
tars!. snd such sppiisax!C ls otherwise In compliance
with clause  h! af this paragraph «ith respect La each
Industrial user.

Subsee,  bXQ!. Pub. L. 55-21'I. Ij 23, 20 s!. subsULut
sd "necessary Iar the adrnlrdstraUve cos s assoc atcd
with Lhe requirement of patagraph  LXB! ot this sub-
section snd future expansion" for "~ tor
future expansion" ln cL  B! and, ai ths end af vxlsUng

prov s!ans, added sentence under which. subject ia the
approval ol the hdmin st star, Lhe following. "Iroi a
grantee LhsL received ~ gran  briar Lo Due, 27, 1577.
alar rcd xcc thc shia XX!Ls resulted ta be txlld La such
grantee by any industr s! uses of wasie tres4meai
services under such paragraph. If such grantee re-
quires such industrial user Lo adopt other means or te-
daclag the demand  ar «sets treat!nant services
through reduction In thc total Ilaw a  mwage or un-
necessary waAr consumpUon. In ptopavilon to such
reducLion as deCermlnsd la accordance with mguls-
uons promulgated by Lhc Administ star.

Subvcc.  bX5!. Pleb. 1 95-217, I 22 b!, added par. �!.
Subsse,  bxd!. Pub. L. 95-217. I Qs b!, added par.  8!.

Brrscnvc Deva Os IQ80 Axcmmum�
Ametahucai by Pub. L. ~83 rtfcct ve Dec. 27,

HYI7, see seeUon 2 g! of Pub. L 08-453, set out ss a
note under sccClon 1381 of  his t Uc,

Exxnxxsr!an Or Iustrtsasatd Constr!one ae
Rsqcmsnmcvs Pnow Cssrsm Gssnvs

Sec ion 2 c! of Pu!s L Qd-053 provided Lhsc: "The
hdvsiaistratar ol the Environmental Proces lan
Agency shall take such act an ss may be necessary co
remove fram sny grani made under secUan 201<ax I!
or the Pcderal Water Pollux an Cant a! Aci  Scat on
1281 gXL! ot this Utle! atCer starch 1. 1573, snd pr or
tO Lhe date ot enactnmnt Of Chic Aci  OCC. 31. !980!,
ant Can !IUcn or cuqult<xacnL clo lac!gst applicable ss 0
tssu!C Of tice repeal& made by ~ ubscctlac s �! scln  b!
Of Chid Sect!an [~ subsee. < b! of this section! or
release any grant mc pleat of the abt!gatlons esiab-
Ilshed by nii'h condl'tlans oi OChet tccluitt!ucx!L"

Sactloa 2 c! ot Pab, L ~, ssC out shave, srfec.
tive Dea. 27, 10TI. see section 2 g! of Pub. I 95-053.
set O XC SS at  Effcc'L ve Date ot IQQO hxaecld!t cc!C na�
under Seetlan 1281 or this tlt!e.
Cost Rmavssy; Suardua!OX Or Gasuv tlaauxaswsnm

Tnsv Inm svaxsx, Vesse Qtsng Psyscgnve
Section '15 ot Pu!s 2 55 217, ss ~ by Pub. L

98-10& I 1. Dec. Ig. 1575. 50 Stat. 1588; Pub L 58-053.
I 2 f!, Oct. 21, 1980. 50 Stsc. 2351. authorised the Ad.
min citator of the Bavlranmantsl Protection Agency
io study and teporL lo ~ nat later than the last
day at the twelfth month which begins after Dsc. 27.
1577. cOSL recavery proceduree ftacn dustrlal usem ar
treatmenL works ta the extent eonstrucclon casts are
attrlbucab!e tn the Federal share ot the casa or con.
~ LrucUocs

Sacr ox Rstsasss ta nr Ovxma Ssaylaua
This sect an Is refctrcd  a in sect!ons 1258. 1351.

lggd. 1311. 1502 of Lhjs title.
8 
8!L Allotment af grani fuads
 a! Funds tor Ijsenl years dur!ng period Jess 35,

1572. snd Sap ember 30, 1977; dc crmissdos af
a!Ical!n'I

S !xns authorised 10 bc approprjatad pursuant
Lo section 135'7 af th Utle for each tlsca1 year
beginning after June 30, 1575, and before Sep.
Camber 30, 1&77, shall he aIIOLCad by the Admln.
b!ttktor not later than the January 1st lmmcdl.
ately preceding the beginning of the tb cal year
tor which authorized, except that the a!latment
for tlscnj year 1273 shall ba made not later than
50 days after October 15, HVIQ, Such sums shall
hc allotted among the StaL00 by the Adm nis.
Lrator In 5000rdance with regulaCland promul-
gated by him, in the ratio that the asti!pated
cost ot construcung all needed pubUcjy owned
LreaUnenL works jn eaCh Stats beam CO the csU.
tasted cast of co xstruccfon of slj needed pubBe.
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90-30 ot Lhe Committee on Pub!k Works and
Transports'!on of I.he House of Representa-
tives.

<2> Sures authorized to be appropr!ated pur.
Quent io section 1287 o  this LIIJe for thc f !sea!
years 1902. 1983, 1984, snd 1985 shag be agot-
ted for each such year by the Administrator
not later than thc tenth day »hah begins atter
December 29, 1081, Notwithstanding any other
provhion of la». sums authorized for the FLTCai
year ending September 3D, 1902, shag be agot.
ted in accordance with table 3 of Commhtee
Print Numbered 95-30 o! the Conunlttee on
Public Works and ~rtatlon of the House
ot Itcprescntativea Sums authorized tor Lhe
fisca! years ending September 30, 1983, Septem.
ber 30, 1980. and September 30, 1985, «hah be
allotted ln accordance with the togowlng bable:

ly owned treat<nant works In ag ot Lhe States.
For the Fiscal years ending June 30. 1973. Qnd
June 30. 1974. such ratio shag be determined on
the basis OF table III ot House Puhhc Works
Committee Print No. 92-50. Por the fiscal year
ending June 30. 10'75. such ratio shah be deter.
mined one half on lhe basis of tab!e I of House
Public Works Committee Print Numbered 93-20
and one-hall on the basis of table II of such
print, except that nc State shan receive an al-
lotment less than thai which it received for Lhe
fiscal year ending June 30. 1972. Os set forth In
table III of such print. Aholments tor fhcai
yeats ah<eh begin after ihe fiscal year ending
June 30, 1975, shaB be ntade only in accordance
with a revised cost estimate made and submit
ted to Congresz in accordance With seetlOn
1875 b! of this title and only after such revised
ctmt estimate shah have been approved by law
specff!cagy enacted atter October 18, 1972.

<b! Asagahglty snd am of funds ago<tel for flssai
years during serhtd June 30. 
72, ang September
30, 1317; rselio<iasnt

<I> Any sums allotted to a State under subsec-
tion <a> of this section shah be avagable for ob.
Scat!en under section 1283 Of thlt t!tie on and
after Lhe d&LQ Of Suell aBotlnent. Such st!ms
shag continue avahablc for obggatlon ln such
Stale tor ~ period ol one year after thc close of
the fiscal year for»hkh such su<no are author-
Izc<L Any amounts so agotted which are not ob-
BgaLed by the end ot such one-year period shall
he immediately reanotted by the Adm!n!stra-
tor. In accordance with regulations promulgat-
ed by him. generagy on the bash of the ratio
used in making the last allotment of sums
under this section. Such reagotted aunts shaB
bc added Lo Lhe last ahotments made to the
States. Any sum made avahable to a State by
reagolment under this submction shah be in
addILIOn tO any fundz Otnetwtm allatted to such
State for grants under this subchapLer during
sny tiscal year.

<3! Any sums »hah have been obhgatcd
under section 1283 of this tlt'lc and »hah are
released by the payment of the hna! vauoher
far the prO!eet shall be immed!ately credited tO
the State to which such sums were last agotted.
Such released sums shal1 be added Lo Lhe
amounts last agotted to such State and shag bc
immediately avahable tor obhgatlon In the
same taannor and io the Same eXtent as such
Inst &Bottncnt+

<c! Funda tor hseal roars during Ssrktd <!etoaer I,
IQ77, ataf 8404embsr 30, 1901; funds for hscsl
ysaso 1002 to <90$; dststmlasgon of amount

<I! Sums authorized to be appropriated pur.
suant to section 1281 of Lhis Litle for Lhe fiscal
yean during the period beginning October I,
1977, and ending Scptembcr 30, 1901. shah be
agotted for each such year by the Administra-
LOr not later than the tenth de Which beginz
after December 27. 1977. Notwithstanding any
other provhlon ot law, sums authorized for the
fktcal years ending September 30, 1978. Septem.
ber 20, 1970, Septetnber 30. 1900, snd Septetn-
ber 30, 1991, shag be allotted in accordance
with tab/e 3 ot Committee Print Numbered

A!sska,...
Stuons...............
ttrksnsas ...,......
Cagfornta...............................
Colorado ............................
Dale»sre,.
Disir4t of Columhia.....
13sors4
Sa»sn ..
Isaho �
Inlno4 ..
ln
Io»a

Btasssehusvtto.......................

ontana.
Neva<4 .................-...........
Ns» Kampsh !re ......
Ns» Jersey....
Nc» Sfezue,......,........ -.-
Nv» York .,
!!orth Carolina .
North Dakota....
<3!uo ............
Oknhcms
Otssen
Pont»r!san 4 "
!Thous ls!and....................
South Catalina.�...,..............
South Dakota....

utah
Vermont ..
Vlrclnts ����,..............-...........
Was kin eton .......................
Wast Vttzinta.........................
Wisconsin
Wvomtnz.........................
Samoa.............
Qusm......................................

Pucsi yeats ives
throne h 1QOS

.01130$

.ODSIQI

,0'!BQQI
.00$134
.D12401
.OMQQS
.034401
,017234
.007004
.SOISSB
.MS101
.034$04
.01 310$
,000301
.01 8073
.011303

.034th�

.034%NI

.04BSBQ

.010733

.0001M

.0303$'1

.004Mti

.003214

.OMQSS

.010 IQS

.0410M

.DMQSS

.113007

.O1zsse

.OM SOS

,011313
.040377
.QOQTBO
.01M42
.0040M
.014SQT
.MS120
.OOB311
.020M 1
.D111 BQ
.014040
.0274$'1
,OMMQ
.D00014
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Ncrthervc MsrIsuas ............
Psacto R eu ..........................,
Pae f!e Trual Tace toeiaa...
v rztn Is saaa............

t!n iee S stoa totals.�.....

Fiscal years  953
through 1955

.94IH35

.0�395

.Qc1305

.cccsz l

 d! Availability snd uss of  usda; reallotment
Sums ailotted to the States far 5 ftaca! year

shall remain available for obligation far thc
flSCal year fOr Which authariZed and far the
period of the next succeeding twelve months.
The a!naunt of any sUOLment not abhga od by
the end of such twenty-four-month period shall
be immediately real!Olted by thc Administrslar
on the bsz!z of the same ratio aa sppHcable ta
nuns sUoCted for the then current  iseal year,
except Chal none of the funds reaUotted by the
Adminlstntlor  Or fiscal year 1918 and far fLscai
years thcreaftcr shsli be ahotted to any State
which faBed to obligate any of the funds being
reaUottcd. Any sum made avaUabie to a State
by real!Otment under Chic Subsecuan Shall be in
a kUtlon to any funds oth~rwise ahotied ta such
State for grants under this subchapter during
any f!zcs! year.
 e> 51!nlinuca siicunaai: Sdgiuunal app Opeistism;

mdo of amount availsbia
For the fiscal years 1910, 1010, 1980, 1981.

1982, 1983, 1984. and 1985. nO State shall re-
ceive less than one-half of 1 per centum of lhe
total allotment under su~  c! of this sec-
tion, except that In lhe case of Guam. Vlrg!n Is-
lands. American Samoa. and the Trust Territo-
ries noL more than thirty-three one-hundredths
of 1 per centum ln the aggregate shaB be allot-
ted ia aU four of Chess iurlsdictiana For the
purpacm Of CanTfng out Chlz 5'ubmctlon Lhere
are authorized ta bs appropriated, subjecL Lo
such amounts ss are provided in appropriation
Acts, nat to exoeed 818.000.000 for each of fiscal
years 1818, 101$, 1880, 1081, 1982, 1983, 1984,
and 1088. If far any fiscal year the amount ap-
prOprlated under SuthOrlty of thfz Subeeetlon is
Less thar! che aoaourit ~ co carry ouc
this subsection, the amount each SCate receives
under this subsection for such year shaU bear
thc same ratio Lo thc amount such State would
have received under this zubsecLian in such
year Lf the amount necessary to carry it out
had been appropriated ss the amount appropri-
ated for such year bears to the anmunt neces-
sary to carry out this subsection for such year,
 I! Omitted
 g! Raaervs lea of hands; Slate cssnsgscnant saalai-

�> The ~rator is authorised Lo reserve
ecch fiscal year nol to exceed 2 per centum of
thc amount authorized under section 128'1 of
Lhls title for purposes of the aUotment made to
each State under Lh!s section on or after Octo-
ber 1. L971. excepC in the case of any fiscal year
beghming on or after October 1, 1981. and
ending before October 1. 1985. Ln which case
the percentage authorized to be reserved shall
not exceed 4 per cenLura. or 5400.000 whichever

alrcoccnt la the greater. Sunlz So reaerved Shall
be ava!labie for making grants to such State
under paragraph �! of this subsection for the
same period as suncs are availab! e from such ai-
!atment under subsection  d! of this section.
and any such granC shah be available for obli-
gation only during such period. Any grant made
from sums reserved under this subsection
which has nol been obligated by the end of Lhe
period for n hich available shaU be added to the
amount last aUotted ta such State under th!z
secuOn and shall be immeeuately available  Or
cbiigation m the same manner and to the same
extent ss such iszL allotment. Sums authorized
ta be reserved by th s Paragraph shall be in ad-
dition to and not ln lieu of any other funda
which msy be authorized to carry out this sub-
section.

�! The Administrator Is authorized to grant
tO any State frOm ScnOunta reSerVed tO such
State under this subsecCion. the reasanab!e
casts af achnirdstering sny sspecLs of sections
1281, 1283, 1284. snd 1292 of th!s tit!e the re-
sponsibUICy for adm!n!stration o  which the Ad-
ministrator has delegated to such Stale, The
AdminiatrsLOr may Ineresse Such Znmt to take
intO aCCOunt the reaSOnable COSta Of ad!ninlaler.
in 9 an approved program under sectioa
1388 bk4! of this Litle, administering a state-
wide waste treatment management alarm!ng
program under seal on 
88 bx4! of this title.
and managing wazte treatment construct!on
grants for zmaH eonununitiez.
 h! A!iarnsie systems fsr nnaU cocaasunrties

Thc Ad!alniztratar shaB Set aSide from funds
~ uthorised far each  lsCal year beginning On or
after October L. 191$, four per centum of the
sums ahotted to any State with a rural popula-
tion of 25 per centum or more af the total pop-
ulation of such State, as determined by the
ILureau Of thc Censua The A LminiztraLOr !nay
sel acids no !nore than four per Centum Of the
sums sho ted tO any Other State for whish the
Governor requests such action. Such sums shaU
be available only for alternatives to convention.
sl sewage treatment works for manic pagticz
having s papa!at!on of three thousand  ive
hundred or less, or for the highly dispersed sec-
tions of larger municipaUtles. as defined by the
Administrator,
 I! Inc ossa !n Federal ahscs for cons cue ion; peni-

s e a utilizing innovative sroeeaaea encl caehncquea
Not lese Chan one-halt of one per centum of

funds ailoLted to a State for each of lhe  heal
years ending september 30. 1919. September 30,
1990. September 30, 1981, September 30, 1952.
September 30, 1983, SepLember 30, 1984, snd
September 30, 1985, under subaeCtlon  a! of  his
section shall be expended only for increasing
the Federal share of grants Ior construcL!on of
treatment wO ks utilizing innOvative processes
and techniques pursuant to section 1282 a>�!
of this Litle. Including the expenditures cothur-
!ned by the preceding sentence, s total of two
per centum of the funds allotted to a Stale for
each af the fiscal years ending September 30,
19' 9, and SePlember 30, 1980, and 3 Per eenlucn
of the funds allotted to s State for the fiscal
year ending September 30. 1901, under aubsee-
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tlon   ~ > of this sect on shall be expended only
for Increasing grants for construction of treat-
ment works fro n 75 per centum Lo 85 per
centum pu>suant to secLlon 1282 a>�> of this
title. Including the expenditures auLhorized by
the first sentence of this subsection. s total  as
determined by Lhe Governor of the State! o!
not less than 4 per centum nor more than 7>>
per cantmu of the funds al!octad to such SLate
for sny fiscal year ~nnlng after September
30, 1981. under subsection  c! of this sect>on
shall be expended only for increasing Lhe Pcd-
eral share of grants for construction of treat-
ment works pursuant to aeetlOn 1252 a!�! of
this C i!e,
S> Water quegty management p!su

 I! The Admln>strator shall reserve each
f>sca! Vest noL to exceed 1 per centum of the
sums allotted and ave>lab!e for obligation to
each State under Chic section for each f>seal
year beginning on or after October L 1981. or
5100,000, wh>ehever a!nOuni is the greater.

�> Such sums shall be used by Che Adminls.
trator Lo make grants to Lhe SLaics to Iry out
water qualhy munagenmnt plann ng, Including,
bul, net !im!ted Lo-

<A! identifying most cosL effective and lo-
usily aCCeptable Iaelllty and non-point mean,
urea  e meet and maintain water quality
standards:

<8! developing an Implementst>on plan to
obtain State snd local financial and regula-
tory conunltmenbc to implement measures de-
veloped under subparagraph  A!;

 C! detc>1nlrihlg the nature. extent. snd
causes of water quality problems In var>0 m
areas of the State and interstate raglan. and
repo*ing on Chess annuaUV; anci

<D! determining those publicly owned treaL-
ment works which should be constructed with
assistance under Lhls subchapter, in whish
acres ac>d h> What acquenc», Lakh>g lclie se
count the relative degree of effluent reduc.
'Uo� sita>ne L the >claCive conlrlbuLions to
water qual ty of other point or nonpolnt
sources. and Che cons>deratlon of a>Cornet>vcs
to such construct>on. snd hnp>ementfng sec-
tion 1313 e! of th>s LIC>o.
<3! ln carry ng oui, planning with gran a made

under paragraph <2! of this subsect>on, ~ State
shall develop 1o>nt!y with local, regional, snd
interstatc ent>t es. s plan for carrying oui the
program and give funding prier>ty to such enti-
ties end designated or unde dgnsced public com-
prehensive planning orgsnh aQons to carry out
the purposes of Lh>s subsection.

�! All act>vltles undertaken under this sub-
aecCion shall be In coordination with other re-
>aLed prcvia>Ons Of this chapter.
 k! New york �<y Co«van ion Can<or

Thc Acicninistratnr shall allot Lo the State of
New York from sume authcrlsed LO be spproprl ~
ated for thc fb csl year ending September 30,
1982, an amount neceemry to pay the entire
cost of conveying sewage from the Convention
Center of the city of New YOrk tO the Newtown
sewage treatment plant, Brooklyn-q!ueens area,
New York. The amount a!lotccd under Lhh  aub.
section shall bc ln addition to and not ln 1ieu of

any other amounts author>xed to be s!!ected to
such State under Lhla chapter.
 June 30, 1948. ch. 7$S. LIL>c 11. 1 205. aa added
Oct. 18, 1972, Pub, L 92-$40, I 2. 88 Stat. 83'I,
and amended Jan. 2, HVI4, Pub. I 93-243. I 1.
87 Stat. 1089; Dec. 27. !977, Pub, L 95-21'7,
15 25, 28 a>. 27. 28. 91 Scar. >$74. >575; Oet, 21,
1980. Pub. L. 98-453, I 11, 94 Stab 2353; Dcc. 29,
1981, Pub. L 97-11'I. 11 Ic!. 13-18. 98 8taL
1825, 1827-1829,>

Coscvtcavtou
Suksaa < ! prov<  ad 1!»L mma msda avsuab!a Ior

ohuesuon ha roan Ja>X 1. I r>5, acu> Mar. 1. 1575, be
avagab e loc ob!>sa >cn un B Sap . 35. 75,

A cxasusucs
>m>~ncaa.  c!. Putx L 47-11'I, 112 a>, ~

axlaL nc prounion sa par. <1> ans added psr. <2>.
Bubaac,  e>. pcb. L 57->�, I >2 b>, aubac cutas

"15SL >s bt 15M, 1254, au4 1955" for "and 1551" In
tro p>aaaa

subaac.  s>�!. Pub. 1 sr-117. I 14, inca<cad -except
In Lha esse of any f>aca> year bag nc>ina on m a Cer Oc-
>ebcr I, ISSL and Cnd nc bafe O October I, 1555,  n
wh ch csee  hc ce ccn em mcchot>aao co ha reserved
~ hall nut Cxaead 4 pcr Canuua," t I>cnr ng -Oc obar I,
1577." auc pruv acus ChsC sums authorhud  O be Ce-
ca ved ba  n add> IOn Ce snc uoi  n I au OI any Other
funca «hich may ba suchcucaad  o curry aut chic aub-
~ acc>cn

Subaac.  >!, pab. L s'<-117, I a c>, aubacnuca4 -Sep-
tember 20. !SSL Sap am<»r >C, >552 scots»bar 20.
1552. Bcpcamber 20. >554, anc september ee. �55" Ior
"and September 25, 1551", a ruak Out "fram 75 per
centum Co 55 par centum" fol!o«lns -Innavstlva proc-
aaam snd cachnicuaa". snd b»arced peur>akm  hsc  n.
ctudlns the axpandkuraa wtherlsad bl the scat san-
  o<  h>a auhmc >~ a Cotat aa c a sr ah>ed by Cha
Stale Governor. of uoi >am Ihan 4 par caanun nur
mere chan 75 par can urn of the funds aUcccad Le such
Staic fur any fiscal ymr ~ after Sept 3O, 1581,
un4ar a«base.  c> cf Lh>s acct es ba expanded un!y for
nr vsab» Lho Padaral abaca Of grants fcr CunatrcWIOn
o  trcatmwlt rcrka peur«wc to acct w >252<a>�! o 
thd qt!e,

Subaea,  Ik Pub. L ev-t>7. I 15, eddad aubaac.  I!.
Subaec, <k!. Pub. L 57 >17, I 15, added aubaaa  b!.
>sec-But«ac.  s> i>. Pub. L 44-443 edde4 -of the

amount wthorlsad under caution >257 o< this title fm
purpeccu" foherlng "2 per c»a urn".

1577-Bubaac.  s!. Pub, I 95-217. I 24<a!, aubat!cuta4
"aaah f aoa> year ag!an>dng e ter June m, >57k sns
before Septa»be  20, > rrr' for "amec hami year bag n.
n us atter tune 25. Lsvs".

Subseca <a> Co  I!. Pub. L 55-2>'!. 125<a!. added aub.
a92ca  c! to   L

Subaac,   ~ >, Pub, L 55-217, I 25  ~ !. acdvc aubace,  CL
Suhaac,  h>. Pub, L 45-217, I 27. asccu aubaae.  h!.
Suc»ac,   >. pub. L 95-217. 5 25. added auhaac-   >
1 r� � Sueeao.   ~ !, Puh, L. 55-242 added p cata e W

 hat for the   seal raut cnc c!s June 25. 1975. the rac e
ahe i be esteem ncd una-half ocl Cha haa» o<  eb a I ol
Bourn Pub> c works comm>eisa Prln  >cumbared 05-25
wc  asc-hs!f on  >» basis o  cubic 11 o< n»h sr!nt.
cxccpc  ha  no S aia shall cacccvc an al!ouucnc !am
than Cha  «h<ah >t cecc>vad Ior the  lava! rear and nc
Junc >C. >572, aa ac  forth in taMe  Il o< aucb pnnt
and aubac>t c cd "Junc Ls, >575" Ior "June cs. �74"  n
the aau auua hcahuunc "Allotments for I acs  Vases".

Lcucraz ou ou Avcnoa mr ou or Arraovaccnoua
aua Sccevuarr cr Svirae aoe F aca . Yxca 1552

Pab. t 47-35. 0�c xv	1. I 1501 b>, Aus. >2, 1551, ss
S u . 744, au hoc ac C an sppropr a >on  e the Achu<n a.
 ca o  O  Chv Env>ron acn a  Pro ac <ou Asancr for Lhc
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natal yeat cadiag Sept. 80, 1902. aat La exceed
340,800.000 La carry OOC sac<ice 1308<g! of U<is Litle.
The Sdmlu<atta<at wea Lo mast sucb au<batlsatiaa
evsuabic Lo Lnc 8<a<ca  o a<XOtdsrÃC «<Lb aucb rCCILloa
1808<0! ia the same manner sad Lo Lhe tame cxtcai ss
would be Lbe Case If 83,000,000,000 hed been oaihar-
ised under sec<iso 1307 of this litle, asiae the mmc al-
lo<meat table as waa apcdÃsbic La Lbc flsaal year
caging Scat. SO. Lsgl.

Ara<tas<cttr av A<<acres Sous <e Uvsscuaxxr
Yxaes; Axaa<avuxxv ar Vxasmaarxo Saws

Sec<los 'I af Pub. L. ~3 provided LUOL "No vith-
a<sadieg secUOO 309<d! a< the Federal Water PoUutloa
casC<OI <LOL <33 <!JKC. I jgd>. sums allotted Lo the
8<ates far the f!ecol teat 1070 shall temam available
<ot obbxstloa for the Uccel rear for «hkb eu!<ood!scd
aad far Cbe pet<ad of Lbc aexC ~ twenty-faut
maatna. The arne<mt of any allotment aat oblige<cd
by the ead of euch Lhlttya<x xamtb period shall bc
 mme<gaily teaUOC<ed Ivy Uu Admtub<ratot on the
seals of thc came ta<io ea caancsidc  a sums sue<ted
fat the thea catrca< < seal year, cxacpt <bat aaac of
Lbe I<mds tesUOL<cd by the Admb!nttatat fot Uacsi
teat IPIQ absg be suet<ed Lo any 8<ate which flLUcd Co
obugxie aay a< Lba funda bc<ag tesUOC<cd. Aay sum
<cede Svanab!e La a Sta<e by teauo<mcs< cadet Lhla
section shall ce ln addi<isa Lo sny funds acberwisc al-
lotted <o such Btsie for grants under tine H of LI<c
Pedetai Water Pagu<iaa Coo<<«i Sct <<his subabap<er!
du<lag aay naval year. This seauaa shall take effccL
on 8eptember 3<k 180<L"

Pcsum av Jmv L <979. ~ Ssttsuxm 30,
1070. Caxs<ssssa as <yes Tsax

Pa<lad of July 1. �7L through Sept. 30. 1878. con-
sidered ca cuc seat fo<' putcoecs of subscc.  bx<! o<
Llds aeaiioa. Oce scenes 308 d! of Puix L 04-379. tlUe
ll. Apr, 31, 1078. 90 Btai. 304, stt aut as s nate uudet
Sect ca dgee-3 Of Title Cj, The Pubnc Hea!tn aad %'ci.
I ate.

Sect<ox Rmsssss va m Ovssx Ssvnaxs
Tn<s scctum is m~ Lo lu ~ Ljdg. Isgg.

1381. 1383, 1383 af Lhis Ulla

01280. Jtelmbatecmest ssd sdvasced eo ttuciloe

�! Pubgcly aweed IrceUueat warks ce atrucU<m lul-
Ueied cher Juue 30, Igdd, bul kefa<x July I, 1973;
e tsbutcemcut fanuula

public!y owned ttuatncent works hl ~
StaCO on w!Uch congCructlatl wss IIUtlated sfte<'
Junc 30. 1988, but before July 1. 1973, which
wss approved by Che appropriate SLate waLer
pojjutfon oantrol agency snd which the A<hnln.
lstrator flpde meets Lhe requjremen<s of scctkm
1188 of LJUs Litle ln el lest at the tbne of the Ini-
tiation Of Cangtruethm Shall be rebnbursed ~
total amounC equal to the difference between
the amount of Federal ffnsnc al sselsLance, lf
any, received under suoh seCClan 1188 al Lhjg
title for such project and 50 per centmn af the
cost of such projeci. or 88 per centum of the
prOJOCt east where the Admhdstrator aleO de-
telvnb<es that s<lch reatnunlC works was can-
sLructed ln canfonnlty with ~ comprehensive
metropolitan ttuatment plan ee described in
section 1188<l! of this title ss In effect Immedi-
ately prior to October 18, li�2. Nathing In this
suboeCtiOn sha	 result ln any such worM receiv.
Ing Federal grants from all saut<Ms ln excess of
80 per centmn of the oaeL af such project.

 b! Publicly o«acd <res<tace< vatka casa<<ac<ice <si.
Cia<cd bc<wacs Just $0, isdg, Oad June 88, Ipsd;
tei txbutaemca I formula

Any pubHcly awned treatment works con.
siruC<ed with ar eligible IOr Pedersl financial
assistance under Lh<s Act in s State between
June 30, 1958, and June 30. 1988. which was ap-
proved by the State water pollution control
agency snd which the Administrator finds
meets che require<sents of section 1188 of this
title prior to OcLober 18, 1972 but which wes
constructed without assistance under such sec-
tion 1188 of Chis tiCle or which received such as-
sisLance in an amount less Chan 30 per centum
ol the cos<. of such project shall qualify for pay-
ments and rcimburscmenC of State ot local
funds used for such project from sums allo-
cated LO such State under I,htv section in an
amount which shall not exceed the difference
between the amount of such assistance, if any.
received lor such project snd 30 per centum of
the cost of such projecL.
 c! Appliea<bu< far cheka<vs<Sea<

No pub!lcly owned treatment works shall re-
CelVe Sny payment Or reimbu<xemen< under
subsection <a! or  b! ol this section unlem an
appUcatian for such assistance ls filed with the
Adminhttutor «Shin the one year period
which begins On OCLOber 18, 1972. Any applica-
tion flied within such one year per ad may be
revised from time ia time. as <cay be necessary,
 d> Allaceiiaa af feeds

The A<gal<list<star ahaU allocate ta each
quahfied project, under subsecLion  s! of this
section each fiscal year for which funds are ap-
Ptaptlated under subsection  e> ol this section
an amount which bears the same ratio to the
unpaid balance of the rebnbursement due such
project as the total ol such funds for such year
hearg ta the fatal unpaid ba!sn<w of reimburse-
ment due all such approved projects on Lhe
dsCe ol cnscimcnC ol such appropriation. The
Administrator shsU allOCate tO eaCh qualified
project under subsection <b! o! this rection
eaCh fisaal year far which funds are apprOprl-
Sted under Subseatlan  e! of <his Section an
amount which bears the same raUo La the
unpaid balance of the rel<ubursemcpt due such
prajeCL as Lhe 4Otal Ol such f<mds fOr such year
bears La Che total unpaid balance of reimburse-
ment due sll such approved projeeis on the
date of enactment of suCh apprOpriatian.
  ~ ! Autbotiaedae of epptoptisuass

There le authorised LO be approptfated Lo
carry aut subsecL on <a! Of this secUon nat Lo
eXCeed 3'J,000,000,000 and, ta Carry Ou< SubxeC-
tiau  b! of this section, noL to exceed
3780.000,000. T' he authorlgatians contained in
this subsection shall be Lhe sole source of funds
for rel<ubursements authorised by this section.
 f! Addbloeel feuds

�! ln sny case where s substantial portion of
the funds allotted to 0 State for the current
fiscal yea< under Chid Subchapter have been ob-
ligated under section 1281 g! of this title, or
wUI be So obligated in ~ timely manner <ss de-
termined by the Administrator!, snd Lhctc tv
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canstrucllan af sny treatment works project
without the sid of Federal funds and in accord.
ance with ail procedures and all requirements
sppllcabie to treaCmenC works projects, excepC
I,hoes procedures and requitaments which limit
construction of projects to those conslructed
with the aid of previously allotted Federal
funds, the Administrator, upon his apprava! of
an application made under this subsection
therefor, is authorised to pay the Federal share
a! the cost of cansttucQon of such project when
addllionai funds are allotted to the State under
this subchapter if prior to Lhe CO<mtructlon of
the prajeet the Adm n!stratar apprOVea plane.
specificatlans. and estimates therefor In the
same nucnner ss other Creatment wOrka proj.
acts. The Adn!intctrator may not approve an
appiicatlan under thts subsection unless an au-
thOrimtlOn ls in effect fOr the f!cst fiscal year
In Lhe period for which the apphcatlon requests
payment and such requested payment far that
fjscaj year does not exceed the SLate's expected
ailOt nant frOm suCh authOrlsatlon. The Admin-
istrator shall nol be required to make such re-
quested payment for any fiscal year-

<A! ta the extent that such p Q<ment would
exceecl such Slate's allotment af the amount
appropriated for such fiscai year: and

<8! unless such paynlent ie far a prOjeCL
which, on the basis of an approved lund!Be
priority list af such Stats, le CLIBfbie Lo receive
such payment basset on the aliotmcnt and ap-
propriation for such fiscal year.

Ta the extent Lhat suffhdent funds are not ap-
propriated to pay Lho fuII Federal share «Ith
respect to s project for «htch obligations under
the provisions of lhh subsection have been
Insde, the Administtalar shall reduce the Fed-
eral share ta such smounC less than 75 per
centum ss such appropr!at lans do provide,

<2! In determininq the aiiotment !or any
Sscld year under this subchapter, sny treat-
ment ~orbs project constructed in accordance
with Lhis secQan and «I Chant the aid of Psdsr Q
lande shall nOL be cOnsidered completed unQI
an appQcatian under the provisions of this sub.
section wiLh respecl ta such project hss been
approved by the Administrator, or thc avaBabii-
Ity af funds fram which this project Ls eiisibic
for reimbursement has expired. whichever fhst

< June 30. IBS& ch. 755, tftie II, I 205. as added
Oct. I& 1912. Pub. L 92-500, I 2, 50 Stak 930.
and amended Dec. 25, 1913, Pub, L 92-207,
I 1�!. 3'I Slat, 909: Dec. 27. 1977, Pub, L
93-217, I 29<a!, 91 Stat. 1570; Oct. 21, 1950, Pub.
L. 99-493, I 3. 94 Stab 2381.!

Itstessncm m TEST
Secuon lice ol Laic tltla relet Cd Ca to cubcecc.  s!

cnd  b!. rerem to sccclan s cr ccl June sc. lees. cn,
'!Se, SS SCSL lies, Prk!r Lo the Auccmcdurc snd teen-
sc<mest or ccl Jane Sa, LSCS. by SeL C!CL le, lplrt pub,
L Ss-eso, se SLst. Sle. Ptovtsiole Of section !lac ol
Lklc tine are covered by this cubabontcr.

T!us AcC. tv<ctree CO SI Cubcec.  b!. Isecas set June
ss. LSAS. Cb. 133, 33 Stat, 1133. Sr or to the suac se-
duce cnd reensctmenl ot ccl June 39, ISCS br cat Oct.
la. ISTS, Psb. I- SS-S<B, SS Slat ele. net Jvne sc,
ISIS, cb. 733, cs added br ccl <!cc. I& LS73, Pub. I
Ss-eaa, SS BIOL Sle, CnscLcd talc ckAPCer.

Aesznmsevs
LSSC-Subcea <fxl!. Pub. L 99-433 n!bcQCuted "In

snr cess wnctc a Aubslennal sot92loll of Lhc funds sl
Iotles to c BLale lar the Wurcot ficta! test under thie
Anbcbsnlet have been obUECtea under sect en ITSL<E!
of chic 44e. or ws! be so obis<ates In c umely manna~
 CA determined by the Asm Sist Scot!" far "In any
case where CU funds allotted CC a State under tais cub-
cnco<er have bccn obUEE cd under sect!an 1ssl of QIIS
Qclc". Aubcutuced "first Ilscsl year" Ioc -tulare flscsi
TCSI, added "Iu the Cerlod" prcecdlns "fOr On eh the
cpa<kalian". Aobsu'LSLec -snd such rcauestcc sar-
ment lot thcL <seal reer does noc cscccd the Stets'c
csuccled snatmcsl from such ASISOQCOQCIL The Ad-
mlnntta ot shall nat be required IO n!eke such Io.
CuecCed Scyuleot for sny rbeal year-" for "wblcn w-
tllatlsaQan will Insure such pcrlocnt wttnaut emeee-
ISC CIM! Stets c cxpccted cnouscnt fcmn 5Uch sulhorl-
mtlan.", snd added AubPcta  A!,  B!,,aad PrevlvlOns
fOUawlns Aubasr. <BX

ls'I'7-Subsec. <s!. Pub. L 93-311 cubstnuled "duly I,
ISIS" <or "July I. IS7S".

1 eve-Uubsec. <e!, Pull, L Ss-TS7 cubcututcd
"Ss.eac.OM,SS<r' ror "43J!oc.cco,ceo".
ASSCACATIOR tas ASSISTAR<B tOS P ectc .v <!wwm

TEEAT!mRT Wosne Wwcss <!CARTll Wme MASS
Bctoee JCCT 2, NV& ARO CR WRICR CORCTSOCTIOR
WAS IRITIATB! Bctocs JOE,7 1. 1373
Section 39<k! oi Pub. L So-3� nrovkles that easll-

COQans Ior sdstsnoc fo<' publicly owned ltcsCSIOSL
works for which ~ Etsnc wec mesc under cbb chester
before Ju!T L LS73. ARC OR wbleh COSSCIl!CQCO Wes b!l.
usted berate JWt 1. 19'73, be IBed nat islet than the
ntncuctb Say alter 1!cc. 37, LS77.

Asvllcsvcos tas AscmTARCE
Sccu m 3 of Pub. I 33-3<fr Scovlded that notwltb.

~ CenCUns Cbe re<nursmenlc or cubsec <c! or Qne cee.
Clan, SssllcsClece far cdstesce under tblc sect on
could Ilaw teen IBes wltb QI ~ Adadtuoltctct untu
JSIL JL 137'.
AIAocATIOR ar CORSTSOCTIOR OSARm Arrsatelssss

tas Tus YEAS Bxccwe Jmm 30. 1973  Isvsacw Psv-
RERTS  LnctTATCoss
Sect an 3 of Pcb. L 33-307 provided that: "Ponds

svcSable far IO!mbumcmtnt under Public Lsw 73-399
II SkUIE CROIaat!SLIORC fof Asrnul'Lute.Buvlloiuaea-
tel snd Consumer ~ ~ far Cbe flsCSL
rect cndlnc June 3<L 1973! el!SU INI al!CCEtes ln CC.
CO!dence w!QI Cubotccus! <d! 0< cccuon SSS of tbc Pcd
eral Water Pohudaa Control Acl <SS Stat. ale!
lsubcee. <C! or this cecuoni. pro mts among cll pm&
eats enslble unde<' submcC an  s! of R!ch eectbm 399
Isubeoc.  s! or Qds secneol fat «hick sppBcctlonc
have been Cubls CLCC And approved by Che Adeda!ctte-
Lot autsasnc to such Ac4 Itb!c Q coccrk !lotwlcbetsad.
Ine Che Stavbdone er scbeceuan <a! ar s eb cecuos
sec, <D the Adsun!scmtor U sutbo Csea Ic make later.
l n Say!sante  O eaCh Suan Project lar which An CPPU.
ceuao bse been Saprevvd on the bssle ol ectbnatce Or
maximum pro fata eau c!Ament of sn con!Sents under
~ ectlau sse<c! cnd <s! for lhe outpace oi detecmltcns
Sl!aesuon Of Sums svsUcble under pobUC Lsw SE.CSS,
the unaskt balance ar mlmbutsvmvnl due such Oraj-
cc<e AbsU be computed ss ef January 31, LSTC. Qs<m
cc<wpieuon by Qe Sam<a!cics ot of nlc audit cnc cs-
Olavcl Or SU projects for which Acl ASO!IOAQOO hsv
been IBed under cubcecuan  S! ef Caen Seel On 3SS, Ibe
Administrator Shall. Within Q!C < mite Of SsatOCR eted
funda AUocsle Io each such Cuailr!CC StOieCL Che
Smo mt remain ns. Cf any, af nc late! cntltlemvuk
Amaan e SUacaLcd Ia oroleclc which src later deLer-
mlnsd to be In vscv R or entluement Ansn bc cvsnsble
lar resaacsnan. untq espcnde<L lo other ausunea
Oroleclc under subseclivn <a! ol such cccuon RN ln ne
evens however, AbsU any payments exceed the ycder-
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sl share of tbe cost ol cenctructloo incurred to 92he
date of the voucher covering Cucb payment pbu Ihe
Pcecrsl xncm of Lhc vcluc' of Lne ms41Isic c hlch narc
been stock puce Io the vicinity Of such construction Ic
conformity !O Plans Cnd COCCI ICSLIOL!C for Lhe
prolccL"

Sscnm! Rcreeam xo m Onfm Smnoes
Tnlx mCLIOo Ix referred LO In CCCLIOOC 1347, 1343.

13'ls ot Laic Llue.

4 IRRV. Authorixstion of appmpriallonc
There ls authorhfed to be appropriated to

carry out this subchapter, other Lhan secLIOns
12$$ a!, 12Sg and 1209 of this Litle. tor the
fmcai year ending June 30. 19VR. nOL La exceed
$5.000.000.000. tar the fiscal year ending Junc
30. 1974, nat La exceed $0,000.000.000, and for
the fiscal year ending June 30. 1975. not to
exoeed 87,000.000,000, and subject to such
amounts as are provided ln approprlstian Acta
for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1977,
$1,OOO,OOO.OOO tor the fiscal year ending SeP.
tcmber 30. 197$. SR.SOO.OOO,OOO snd for the
fiscal years ending September 30, 19V9. Septem-
ber $0. 1980. not ta e~ceed $5.MO.O00.000: for
the ftscai year ending September 30, 1981. not
to exceed $2.548,83'l,000; and far the fiscal
years ending September 30, 1983, September 30,
1983, September 30, 1084. and September 30,
1985. not to exceed $R400.000,000 per f!scai
year,
 June 30, 1948, ch. VSS, title II. $207, as added
Oct. 1$, 19V2. Pub. I 92-500, $2. $0 Stat. 339.
and amended DCC. 28, 1973, Pub. L 93-307,
41�!. SV Stat. 908: Dsc. 27, !977. Pub. L
95-217. I 30. 91 Slat 15'78; Aug. 1$, 1981, Pub. L
97-3S, t tie XVIII, 5 1801 a!. 95 Stat. 780; Dec.
29, 1981, Pub. L 97-11'7, $17, 95 Stat. 1830.1

Auswfmsuxs
tML � Pub, L 47-117 ssbcututed "amf tor the fiscal

Peers ending SCPLCLaber 34, ISSR, ~ 30, 1agt,
depLmabcr 3 k 1484, snd Seplmsbr Ro. LQM. not Lo
cxcc!xt 8R.CM,OM,OM per fiscal year" for "snd for the
fiscal rear Cn gng ~ Rs, LMR, Oet 92o cxemd
~ 0. untcm mere ls eaacied leglslatloa establishing sa
allouasOt tOrsxuia for tlscsl year 1MR ccn!dructlon
gfent fuadc Ssd otnerwlsc mtonalng the mmuclpsI
~ swage treatmsm ocnstmcticn grani program under
talc subcbsptm. In whish ease tbe wagon tor
nccal year iMR shall be an amoum nOt tc execed
ss,cM.4mtuxy'.

Pub. I 47-34 cubctltutwl pcovb om author sbm noi
to exceed 43j!SMRV.MO fcr theat rear ending dept, 30.
lsgt. Cnd nOL to exceed M fer Lbc tuosi rear ending
Sept. Re, lmck musca an ~t fa!mule Ic cncme L
lfl Wbleb Csm the auihonxaibln ls noi
43,cM.OOo.oso. tar pnwidoac au borlslng sot to
~ xeees 88.4M.soo.sco for fiscal ycs!s cncbLQ sept 30,
1341 snd 1Mb

1477-POIx L 48-317 added -snd subject to cucb
amounic as are prOVlded ln approprtatkm Acts, for the
fucsl year cadb!g Scptwnbcr Ro. LQVV. Rl.ooo.sso,QM
fOr the llccsl year ending September 30, Lava,
sc,OM,OM.QM ead for the fiscal Years en!gag septem.
ber ROL lgvs. Ssplcfabcr RQ. tsgs. September RO. 1401,
snd September 30, 1483, nof, to exceed M,OSS,OOO,OSO
per thos! year",

IQVR � Pub. L 43-ROV added reference to metlcn
1340 e! of Lluc LIL!e.

Aemnoscs Acnfoatxcnow or Arrsorsmnoss
Putt 1. Qt-sea, Litle m, 4 Rob July RR IQVR so siss

Loll, prov ded tor suthorlssffcu Lo carry oot Isle eub.

cbaPter. CLILcr L!!an xectiorn 1180, IRQ L and LRM. for
Lhc fiscal year ending Sept. 34. LQ77, not Lo exceed
37CO,OM,OM whicIL Lcm Ixcbicct Lc amounts provi!Lcd
In apprcar! ~ Lion AC4! wci Lo ae allotted Lc esca SLC4
IIXLCLL In COlumn 1 Ot table lv Ccntalned In Racer
Public Works ane Tracxportat!on Committee Print
numbered RC-'RR In accordance with LhC pe!xcnmgm
prcviccd for such SlsLe <If cny! In Cclumn 4 ot cucn
table. Cnc cuen xum Lo be In addition Io. ans not !o
lice Cf. any IL!nds othcnrlcc sothcrimd and Lo Rc
available until CXpende!L

Sccrfoe Rcrcssse n! Or Ornxs Sxcnecs
This cccLion Ii referred 4 In sections IRQL. !MR.

13'Is cf Ihlc t!L!c.

5 1388. Areawide waste treatment nxscagce!caL
 a! Idea ffkalien sng decignatioa of cress having

mbctsnllsl wafer qusllly control probtcfm
For the purpose of encouraging and fscihtat.

ing the developmenL and implementation ot
areawide waste treatment management plans�

�! The Administrator, within ninety days
atter October 18. 1972, and after consultation
with appropriate Federal, State. and local au-
thorities. shall by regulation publiih guide.
linea tar the identification of those areas
which, as a result of urban. industrial concen-
trations Or Other taatafa. haVC substantial
water uusllty control problems

�! Thc Governor of each State, within
sixty days after publication ot the guidelines
tmued pursuant to paragraph �! at this sub-
RectlOn, shall Identity each area w!thin the
State which, as a result of urban-industrial
cancentrst!ons or other tsctars. has substan-
tial water anality contrOl prOblemS. NOl, later
than one hundred and te!enty days toUowing
such identification and atter consultation
with appropriate elected and other ottlciala of
!OCal 8OVenunente having jurfedietian In Such
areas, the Governor shall designate  A! Lhe
boundaries af each such area. and  B! a single
representative arganixalian. including elected
officials trom local governments or their dcs-
lgnees. capable of developing etisctive
areawide waste treatment msnagenmnt plans
tar SuCh area. The GOvernOr may In the same
manner at any later time Identify any a hS-
tiansl ares  ar madltg Sn existing area! for
which hc determines areawide wssle treat-
nmnt management lo be appropriate. desig-
nate the boundaries ot such area, snd desig.
nate an organigatlon capable ot developing ef.
fectlvc areawide waste treatment manage-
ment plans far such arcs.

<3> With respect Lo any ares which. pursu.
ant ta the guldeUnes published under para.
graph �! ot this subsection. Is located in tro
or more States, the Governors of the respec.
tive States shall consult and cooperate ln car-
rying aut the provisions at paragraph <2>,
with ~ view toward designating the bound-
aries af the lntemtate area having common
water quality central prob}erne snd for rh!ch
areawide waste treatment. management plans
mould be Inast effective, and toward designat-
ing, within ons hundred and eighty days atter
pubUcstlan af guidelines issued pursuant to
paragraph <1! ot this suhsectian. Of a single
representative argsnisattan capable of devel.
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oping effective areawide waste trestmcnC
management plans for such ares.

<4! If a Governor does not sct, either by
designating ot determining not to make a des-
ignation under paragraph �! of Lhbt subsec-
tion. wghin the time required by such para-
graph. or if. In the case of an Interstate area,
the Governors of the 8tates involved do not
designate s planning organisation «<thin the
time required by ~h �! of this subsec.
Lion, Lbe chief elected officials of local gov-
ctttmeu<s within an area may by agreement
designate <A! the boundaries for such an
~ rea, and  B> a single representative organisa-
tion including elected offic SIE from such
local governmen<e, or their designees, capable
of developing an areawide waste treatmenC
management pier   or such ates.

<5! Existing regional agencies may be desig-
nated under paragraphs �!, �>, stul <4! of
thtv subscct on.

<0! The Salts ShEll act ss S plannb g agency
for ab portions of such State «hmb are noC
designated under paragraphs �!. �!, or <4> of
< h s subsection.

<'!! Designations under Lhis subsection ahaB
be sub!Set to thc approval of the Administra-
tor.

<b! Plssaiag process
 IXA! No<, Iater than one yea ' EfCet' tbe daCS

of designation of any orgsnissUon under sub.
sccQon  a! of Lhis section such organbmtion
shaU have in operation a oontinuing area«ide
«aste treatment management planning ptoccm
consistent «Ith sectk!n 1251 of this title, Plane
prepared tn SCCordanoe w<tb this ptocasg shEll
con atn alternatives for «sate treatment man.
agcment. and be app!keble <o aU wastes gener-
ated within Lhe ares !nvolve L The Initial plan
prepared in accordance with such prooess shaU
be cerCif led by the Governor snd sulunltted Co
the Administrator not later than t«o yearn
after the planning procem Is in opera Ion.

 8! For any agency designated after IQ75
under subsection  a! o! this secUon snd for aU
portions of a 8tate for wldch the Btate is re.
quired Lo act as the planning agency In accord.
ance with subsection  aX0! of ibis section, the
Initial plan prepared In accordance with such
process ahaB be certified by the Governor and
submitted to the Adm<n!strator nOt later than
three yeats after ths receipt of the in LISI grant
award author scd under eubsecCion <f> of this
section.

�! Any pIan prepared under such procem
shab Include, but noL be Umlted Lo-

 A! the Ident<!!catiml o! treatment works
nccesca V <O meet Lhe anticipated mun>clpai
and Industr EI waste treatment needs of the
area over ~ twenty-year perIod. annusby up-
dated  Inc!uding an snafysb of alternative
waste treatment systems>, including any re-
quirements for thc scquis<tmn o! land for
treaLmcnt purposes; the n~ waste
water coUcciion and urban storm water
runoff systems; and ~ program to provide the
eeeeeary fb!ane al arrangetnents for the de-

velopment of such tt«atment «Orke. and an
ident< isa km of open space and recreation
opportun tbs Chat csn be expected to result

from Irsproved «ster qusUty, Including con-
sideration of potential use of lands associated
with treatment works and increased Eccem to
water-based recreation;

<B! the estabUshment of construction prior.
IUes for such treatment sorks and time
schedules fcr the initiation and completion of
aU treatment works;

 C! the estabbs>unent of a regulatory pro.
gram to-

<I! Imp ament the waste treatment raan-
agement requirements of section 1251<c! of
Lhis t<t>e.

 ii! regulate the location, mOdif Cat>On,
sttd consCtl!CUotl of ally fEOU>tice wttbltl
such area which may result In any dis-
charge in such area. Snd

 LU! assure that any Industrial or commer.
cial «astcs d!schargcd into sny treatment
works In such area meet appUcable pre-
treatm mt req iretnentk
 D! the IdentiUcstfon of those agencies nsc.

essary to construct. operate. and maintain aB
facUItics required by the plan and otherwlee
to carry out the plan;

 E! the Identification of thc measures nac-
a scary tO Carry out the plan <Including fina!!C-
ing!, the petlod of time n~ to carry out
the plan. Cbe Costa Of carrying out lhe plan
within such tbne, snd the economic. Eo dak
and environmental Impact of canylng ouL the
plan within such tbn r,

 F! a procem to  I! Identify. If appropriate,
agricuituraUy and SUviculturaUy related non-
point sources of poButlon, Including return
flOwe frOm rrigated agriculture, and their Cu-
mulative effects, runoff from manure dispose>
areas, and from land used for Uvcstock and
crap productktn, and  U! sei, forth procedures
snd methods  lncludhlg land uee require-
ments! to control to the cxtenC feasible such
so !re m

<O! ~ process to  I! identify. I! ~ate.
nllne-related ScurCee Of pOUutlOn inCludlng
ncw, current. and ab~ surface and un.
d~ nuns runoff, and  U! set fmtb pro
cedures and methods  Including land use rs.
au remen<a! to control Lo the extent feasible
such sources;

<H> ~ process to  I> Identify ~ion ac.
tlvity rclatcd sources of polh tion, and <U! SSC
forth proosdures and metho b  Including land
use requ!rem mts! to c mtrol Lo the extent
fess b>e such sources;

 I! ~ process to  I! Identify, If appropriate,
salt «ster Intra don into rivets, lakes. Snd es.
tuarice rcsuiting from reduction o! fresh
«ster IIO« !rota any cause. Including irriga-
tion. ObstruCticn, ground water e~
and diversion, snd <8! set forth procedures
and methods to conCrol such Intrusion to the
extent feasible «here such proccdurce and
methods srs other« se a part of thc «sste
treatment management plan;

 J! e procem Lo control Lhe disposition o! aB
residual waste generated In such arcs which
could a  ect water quabty: and

 K! E process to control the ~ of poi.
lutants on land or in subsurface excavations
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with>n such ares to protect ground and sur-
face water quaBLy.
�! Areawide waste treatment management

plans shag be cert!<led annually by the Gover-
nor or his designee <or Governors or their des-
lgnees. where more than one State ls involved!
as being cons<a cut wiLh sppgcable basin plans
and such areawide waste treatmenC manage-
ment plans shaB be submitted te the Adminis-
tra ar for his approval.

 EXA! Whenever the Governor of any State
dcterm>nss  and notifies the Administrator!
that consistency with s statewide rcgu!story
program under section 1313 of this title so re.
quires, the requirements of c!auras  P! through
 K! of paragmph <2> of this subsection ahaB be
developed snd submltCed by the Governor to
the Administrator for approval for application
to a c>ass or category of activity throughout
such State.

 B! Any program submitted uruler subpara-
staph <A! of this paragraph which. In whole or
in part, h to control the discharge or other
placement of dredged or flB materia> into the
navlgabis' waters s>utB inch!de the fouosrlng'.

 I! A consultation process wh!ch Inc!udes
the SCate agency with primary >us<ed<stion
over f>sh and wgdlife resourcca

 B> A process to Identify su!d rsanage the
dlSCharge or Other placement Of dredged or
BB material which adversely affects navigable
waters. which shall complement and be oo-
ord<natcd «lth ~ State program under section
1344 of th>s LICIe conducted pursuant to this
chapter.

 ill> A process to assure Chat any activity
conducted pursuant to a best tsanagement
practice wBl comply with the guidelines es.
tabBshed under section 1344 b!�! of ibis
tlt!e. and seeL>ons 1317 and 1343 ol this CICIe.

 IV> A prcoem Co assure that any activity
CO ldt!eted pursuant Co ~ best management
practice can ba ~ted or modNed for
cause Incfu<gng. but not Bndted to, the fo>-
lowball<I! violation of any amditb!n or the best

Inanagelnsrtt practice;
�1! change ln any acClvity that requires

either a temporary or permanent reduction
or elimination of the  Bscharge putsuan<, to
the beet management practlCe.
<v! A process to assure continued coordina-

tion with Federal snd Federal-State water-re-
lated pistlning and reyleWlng ~. It>-
eluding the >sat<sos! Wetlands Inventory.
 C> If Che Governor of a State obtains approv-

al ftom Che Administrator of a statewide regu-
latory prognun whish meets the requirements
of subparagraph <B! of this paragraph and If
such StaCc is admix s permit program
under section 1344 of this CIC!e. no person shaB
be required to obtain an Indtvldua> permit pur-
suant Lo such section. or to co nply with a gen-
eral par alt Imued pursuant tc such sect>on.
with respect to any appropriate activity within
such Siafe for which ~ best Management prac-
tice hae been approved by thc Admin>strstor
under the program approved by the Adminh!.
trator pursuant Lo this paragraph.

<DX i! Whenever the AdtninisCrator deter-
mines after pubhc hearing that a State ls not

administering s program approved under this
section in accordance with the requirements oi
this section. the Administrator shaB so notify
the State, snd B appropriate correcC!ve action
is no   @ken within a reasonable time, nc< to
exceed ninety days, the Adm!ntstrator shaB
withdraw spprovai of such program. The Ad-
ministrator shall not withdraw spprovai of any
such program unless he shaB first have noCified
thc State, and made public, in writing. the rea-
sons for such withdrswai.

 ii! lu the case of a State with a progrs!x sub-
mitted snd approved uflder this paragraph, thc
Administrator shsB withdraw approval of such
program under Lhis subparagraph only for a
substantial faQure of the State to adminisLer its
program In secordsnee with the requirements
of this paragraph.
 c! Sex<seal eprra<iag agencies

 I> The Governor of each Slate. In consulta-
tion with the planning agenCy designs ed under
subsect<O�  a! of this section, at the time a plan
is submitted to the Administrator, shaB d<xdg-
nste one or more waste treatment management
agencies <which may be sn existing or newly
created local. regional. or State agency or politi-
cal subdivision! for each area designated under
subsect!en  a! Of 'Lh!S Section and submit such
designations CO Che Admix<Stra<or.

�! The Admusistrstor shaB accept any such
designation. unless. within 120 days of such dcs-
Ignation. he finds that the designated manage-
ment agency  or agencies! does not have ade-
quate authority-

 A! to cany out spproprhste portions of sn
areaW>de waete treaunent management plan
developed under subsection  b! oi this sec-
Cion;

 H! lo manage effectively waslc treatment
worbs and related fscIBCies serving such area
in conformance with any p!an required by
subsection  b! of this section;

<G! direCtly or by contract, tO destgn and
construct new worlm. and to operate and
main aln new snd cxtvt>nx worbs ss required
by any plan developed pursuanC to subsection
 b! of this section:

 D! to accept and utlnxe grants, or other
f!mde from any source, for waste treatment
managemenL purposes;

<E! Lo raise revenues, including the assess-
ment of waste treatment charge+

 F! to incur abort- and Jung-term indebted-
ness<

<G! to assure In implementation of an
areawide waste treatment management plan
Chat each particlpstlng community pays Its
proportionate share o  treatment costa

< H! tc refuse to receive sny waster from sny
munlcipalhy or subdivision thereof, which
does uot comply with any provisions of an sp-
prcved plan under this section appucauie to
such area', snd

 I! Lc accept for treatment Industrial
wastes.

 d!  ex<encl y cf works w<tk ares slaa
Af er a waste tres<ment management agency

having the authority required by subecct!on <c!
of thts secCion has been designated under such
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subsection for an area and a plan for such area
has been approved under subsccdan  b! of this
sect!on. Lbe Adm!n strator shaB not make anY
grant for construct on of a publicly mvned
treatment works under sect on 1281 gX1! of
this Litle within such area except Lo such desig-
nated agency and for works In conformity «ith
such plan,
 e! perarge ae   a eeaB e  wkh epprvred plass

No ycnnl  under acct!an �C2 of Chic title
shall be Issued for any point source which ls ln
conhlct with a plan approved pursuant to sub-
secBon  b! of this section.
 f! Grsa s

 I! The Adm n!st!star shag make grsr!ts Co
sny agency dcelguatcd under subsection <a! of
this section tor payment af the reasonable cosCs
of developing and operating a continuing
areawide vraste treatment management plan-
ning process under subsection  b! of this sec-
Lion.

�! FOr Lhe Cwo-year period begfnnmg On the
date the first grant ls made under paragrayh
<I! af this subsection Lo an agency. If such first
grant ls made before October I. 19VV. the
amount of each such grant Lo such agency sbaB
bc 100 per centum of the costs of developing
and operating a conlinuing areawide waste
Lrestment management planning process under
subsection  b! of this section. and thereafter
the amount granted to such agency sbaB not
exceed V5 per centum of such costs ln each suc-
ceeding one-year per a L 1n the ease of any
oLhcr grsnC made ta an agsacy under such
paragraph  I! of LMs subsection, Lhe amount of
suCh grant ahaB nat exceed VS per Oentum Of
the coats af developing and oyersting ~ continu-
ing areawide waste trestmenC management
planning yrocess In any year,

�! Each apybcant for s grant under this sub-
section shall submit Ia the Administrator for
his approval each prepaeal for which a grant Is
sppBed for under this subsection. The Adminis-
trator shaB sct upon such proposal ss so m as
pracCIcsble after it has been subm tte4 snd his
approval ot that proposal shall be deemed a
contractual obbgatlon of the United States for
the payment of ICs contributkm to such propos-
al, subJect to such amounts se are provided In
approprtat on Acis There Is authorised Lo be
appropriated ta carry ouC this subscctlan nat to
exceed 850.000,000 for Lhe fiscal year ending
June 30. 10V3. not Io exceed 8100,000.000 far
 ,he flees! year ending June 80. 1924. and not Lo
exceed 8150.000,000 pcr fiscal year for the fiscal
years ending June 30, IOVd. September 80, 39VV,
September 30, 10V8. September 80. 1 ytp, and
September 30, 1980. and not to exceed
8MO,O00,000 per fiscal year for the tieeal yean
ending September 80. 1901. and Sep amber 30,
1002,
 g! Teekaicsl eie ance by Admlsle rs sr

The Administrator Is authorised, upon re-
quest Of the GOvernor or the deeignated plan-
ning agency, and without reimbursement, ta
consuIL with. snd provide Lcchn cal assistance
ta, any agency designs ed under subcect on  a!
at this section In Lhe development of areawide
waste treatment management plans under Sub-
scct an  b! of this section.

 h! Technical eeeislenee by Secre sry cf Ike Army
  I ! The Secretary of the Army, acting

through thc Chief o! Engineers. In cooperation
wBh ihe Adm!n st star h author scd and di-
rected. upon request of I,he Governor or the
designated ylannlng organisation. Lo consult
with, and provide technical ~cc ta, any
agency designed' under subsection  a! af this
section In develop ng and oper@i ng a continu-
Ins areawide waste treatment management
planning process under subeecnon <b! of this
section.

<2! There ls authorised Lo be appropriated to
the Secretary of tbe Array. La carry ouC this
subsection, not to exceed 850,000.000 per fiscal
year far the fiSCal yearx Cnding JunC 30, 19V3,
snd June 80, I9V4,
<I! 8 ate beet sraesgnsesi Iascueee pregrsm

  I ! The Secretary of the interior, acting
through the Director of the United States Fish
and WBdbfe Sendoe, shalL upon nquesL of the
<3overnor of a State. snd without reimburse.
ment. provide technical sm stance ta such Slace
ln develoying a statewide program for submis.
sion to the Adm nk Crater under subsection
<bxixS! of this secckm and ln Implementing
such program after Its approvaL

�! There Is author ssd to be appropriated to
the Secretary of Lhe Interior Cs,oog.ooo Io com-
yleCe the NsLIonal Wetlands Inventory of Lhe
United Statee. by December 81, 1981, snd to
provide information from such Inventory to
States as it becomes avaBsble to s sdst such
States In the development and oyeration of pro-
grams under th s chapter,
 J! Agr cuban  cost eksrlsg

 I! The Secretary of Agriculture. wlLh the
concurrence of the Administrator, snd acth!g
thraugh the Sog C meervat on Service and such
other agenc es of the Department of Agricul-
ture as tbe Secretary msy designate, ls author-
ised and directed to establish and administer ~
profrsm io enter into contracts. subject lo such
aruounte as are provided In advance by sppro-
prlaC an acts, at nat lem than Bve years nar
more than Csn years with awners snd oyerators
having control of ru!ai !and for the yuryam of
instaB ng and uminiaining measures Incorpo-
rating bes , management yrsctloce lo coniml
nonpolnt source poBution for Improved water
quaBty In  hose States ar areas for wlBch the
Administrator has approved s ylsn under sub-
seetian  b! af Lbie section where Che practices Co
which the cantracts apply are cert tied by the
management agency designated under subsec-
tion <cXI! of Lh s sectbm Lo be c xxdst mt with
such plane and wBI result In Improved «ster
quality. Such cantrscls may bc entered Into
during thc period ending not !ster than Sep-
Lember 31, 1950. Under such c mtreCLS the land
owner or operator shaB agrce-

 I! to effectuaie a plan approved by a sall
conservation dlstrlct, where one exists, under
this section for his farm. ranch, or other land
substantlsBY In accordance «Ith tbc schedule
outbned there n unless any requirement

'se  e ace eel. preeeelr ahouhl ee '~.
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thereof Is waived or modified by the Secre-
tary;

 li! Lo forfeit aB rights to further payments
or grants under Lhc contract and retund to
Lhe United States aB payments asd grants re-
ceived thereunder. with Interest, upon his vio-
IaUOn Of the COnLrset aL auy stage during the
time he has control ot the land If Lhe Secre-
Lary. atter considering Lhe recommendations
ot Lhe soB conservation district, where one
exists, snd the Administrator, determines
that such violaUon 3! of such ~ nature as to
warrant  semination of the contract, or to
mage refunds or accept such payment ed!us 
ments as the Secretary may deem appropriate
it hc determines that Lhe violation by the
owner or operator does noL warrant termina-
tion of the contract..

 lii! upon tesnsfee of his right and Interest
lu the farm. ranch. Oe oCher land during the
con eau  period to forfeit sll eights to further
payments or grants under thc conlract and
retund to the United 8tstes aB payments or
grano! reCelved thereunder, with interest,
unless the transferee of any such land agrees
with Lhe Score ger CO assume all obBgaUOns
of the contract;

 iv! not Lo adopl any practice specified by
the ecretary On the advice of the Adminis.
tra or In ihe contract as a practice which
would tend Lo dcfcaL the purposes of the cou-
tract;

 v! to such additional provhions as the Sco.
rebuy determines sre desirable snd includes
in the contract to effectuate the purposes of
thc program or to tacB!tate thc practical ad
ministraUon of the program.
�! Is return for such agreement by the land-

owner or operator the Secretary shaB agree to
provide technical assistance and share the cost
of carrying mu those conmrvaUon practlcse
and measures sel forth in thc cnutrecC for
whtch he determines Lhst cost sharing Is ~
prlate and iu the public interest and which arc
approved tor coeL Sharhm by the agenCy declg-
nated lo haplement the plan deva!oped under
subsection  b! ot this section. The portion of
such cost  including Labor! to be shared shall be
that part which the Secretary determines Ls
necessary and appropriate to effectuate the Ln-
ststlaUOO of the water  !uaBty management
pracUCee Snd meaeuree under the contract, but
noL to exceed 80 per centum of the total cost of
the measures seC forth ln tha contract; except
the 8ecrelary may Increase the matching cost
share where hc determines that  I! the main
beneBts to bc derived from the measures are re-
lated LO imprOvlng oftslte water quaBCy, snd �!
the matching share requirement would place s
burden on the Iandownee wh!ch wou!d probably
prevent him from parUctpaUng ln the program.

 8! The Secretary may terminate any con.
tract with a Iaudowner Oi' Opera Or by !uutual
agreemenL with the owner or operator lf ths
Secretary determines that such termination
would be In the pub!ic Inta!est, and may agree
Lo such moditlcaUOO ot contracts previously en-
' seed Into ss he msy determine to be desirable
to carry ouL thC purposes ot the program or fw
UBtate the prscucal administration thereof or
to accompBsh equitable treatment with respect

to other conservation, land use, or water qual-
ity programs.

 L! lu providing em stance under this subsec-
tion Lhe 8ccrctary wBI give priority to Chose
arses and sources LhsL have Lhc most sigrdtl-
canl cttcct upon water quaBty. Additional iu-
vestlgaUons or plans msy be made. where ncc-
eteaey, tO Supplement approved water CuaBty
management plans, in order to determine peice-
LLIcs.

�! The Secretary shell. where practicable,
enter inb! agreements with soB conservation
districts. State soil and water cooservsUon
agencies. or State water quaBty agencies to ad-
minister aB Or part Of the program established
in this subsection under regulations developed
by the Secretary. Buch agrccomn s shall pro-
vide for thc subtalssiou of such reports as the
Secretary deems ~. and for payment by
the United States of such portion of Lhe costs
Incurred in the adndnistraUon of the program
as the Secretary may deem appropriate.

�! The contracts ueuler this subsection ahaB
be entered into only in areas where the man-
agement agency designated under su~
 col! of this section assures sn adequate Level
of parUcipation by owners and operators
having oontrol of rural land In such areaa
%'Ithln such areas Lhe IOCal sOB Ccneervstion
district, where one exists, togethci' sdth thc
Secretary ot Agriculture. will determine the
priority ot assistance among Individual land
owners and operators to assure that the mosC
critical water quahty problems are a hhessed.

 '7! The Secretary, In consultation wiCh Lhc
Admln strstor and subiect to section 1315 k! of
Uds tlUe, shall. nct laCer than September 35,
LQ78, promulgate regu!at!one for carrying out
this subscctlon and for support and coopsraUon
whh other Federal and n m.Federal sgcesdm
for implementaUOn Of this subeCCUOLL

 8! This program shaB noc be used to authoe-
Isc or fluence prolects that would otherwise be
eBglble for assistance under the terms of Public
Iaw 0$-555 [10 U.S,C. 1001 et seq J.

 9! There are hereby authorised to be sppeo.
p mated to thc Secrclary of Agriculture
3200,000.000 for fiscal year 1070, 8500,000,000
for tlscal year 1000, QM0,000,000 for tiscsl year
1981, and 3100,000,000 tor fiscal year 100& to
carry cut this subsecU m The program author.
Ised under this subsection shall be In addIUon
to, and not in subsUtuUon of. other proglauN
ln such area authorised by Chic or any other
public law.
 June 30, 1940, ch. 758, UUe II, 4 200, as added
Oct. 18, 1972. Pub, L 02-500, l 2, 80 Stat. 539.
and amended Dee, 27. 1977, Pub. I 95-217,
its e!, 31, 32, 33 a!. 34. 3& 9L Slat LM0.
1570-1579; Oct. $1. 1080, Pub. I ~8$, 3 1 d!,
 e!. Qe Stab 2300.!

Rcsmmess ia Tsar
public Law 53-QSC. reterrec Lo iu sub!ee.  !xg!, Is ect

Aug. 4, !Cs , ch. 43� CS gtai, SCS, CS anaade4 knows
~ s the !va sevavs prutcc ico sad y!aes pevvvouca
Act. rh!vh 4 c!ass fled seoerailr to chapter lg  l LCCI
ct sec.! cf Tins M, co ueeveulÃL pee ossa!Ke CIRRO
seetkm el  his Ac  to the code, vce Stout Title neie
~ el vu  uocer secuou Icci ei Title IC aud Tsh!va.
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1000-Subset.  fx8!. Pub. L 84-40$. I l<d!, ad kd su-
tbmlsstlan o  nat Ia exceed $100,000,000 per  Icecl
rear  ar   eccl years ending Sept. 30, 1801 and 	0$.

Sabeec. IIXO!. Pub. I 08-483, I 1 e!, added reference
io author sat an ot 4100.000.880  or each of Iietal
yearn 1001 snd 1802.

LpTT � Subeee.  bx1!. Pub. L. 84-217. I 31 a!, desig-
ns cd existing prov sums as subpar.  A! and added
eu bpar,  B!.

Subeec.  bX2XAX Pub, L 55-117. I $2. added ", snd
an eknC!fkat!an Of Open epeae snd r«C cauon aapar-
tanluee Che4 Ccn be cXpcatcd LO result Crom Improved
water   us!tty. Including aonslderstiaa ar pa cnt a! use
of Lands moaatad with Crea sent «arbs snd In.
creased secern lo «seer-based ~" tous«0m
deeelopment Of euah ucaunent «Orbs".
Subeec, <bx ax p!, pub, L 54-21T, I aa sj, substituted

"eau ma Of psgutlau, a!eluding re urn flaws fnca Irri.
~ akd sgrkulture, snd their cumula4lve 8 testa,- tar
"eamcm ot Pouoticc. Ineluding".

Sussex.  bX 4!. Pub. 1 80-2 '!. I 14 a>. deeignebid as-
 sting ~ 88 subPar.  A!, substhu od "IO Lhe
Adm Istratar tOr app oval tar sppucauan Co s dsm
al' cscegory ot scctvtcy ~t such Slate cor "lc
the Adndnktratm for applkatlon lo aB  egkas within
~ uch State" In subpar.  A! as eO dmlenat«L Snd added
~ ubnsra  BI to  D!.

Sube n,  Cxax Pub, L 50-217, 131 b!, subsuiuted
"par the two year Ocrlad ~ as uN date the
ll SL grant le made under paragraph   I ! Oi Lhk subeee-
uOn lo an agency. 1  such that grant IS nmde betOre
<>Cteber 1, LSTT, Che amount ol each mch grant to
Susb agency shag be 100 Per Oenhua ot Che CCON Of de.
vs!aping end spire ing a can@naiad area«hie waste
rsstnlent alanogslaent plea ling praeem under 80!S

~ eetlOO  b> at Chic section. Sad Lhereafter the amaunt
~ ranted lc such agency shall nOC eXeeed 74 per Cenuna
ot mcb cce s ln each ~ one-year perkxy' far
'"CTN maount gmnled ta aay agency under paragraph
 I! Of th� eubeeatbm chap be 100 per Oentum OC the
cask of ~ snd ~ ~  xmth!sing
area«uk «sets treebmmt menegmaent pn tblg proc.
am under CubeeCLIOn  b! Of Chk section fOr each Of the
t!a s! years ending on June 30. 1573. June 35. 157*
snd Juse $0. �74 snd ahaB SOL esaeed 74 per Centum

, af soeb caste h> each ~ flstal year" and added
"Cn the mm of any other 0!92nt ma4e to an egenw
under such pragreph  I! at Lhh subsection. Che
amomn of nish greeit a!NB nat ex«md Tg poi oenu!ni
OC the come ot develophN and operating ~ Continuing
area« de waste treatatent manas mknt ~ prao-
em In sny year."

Subeea. <!xa>. Puh L 04-$17, I44 eh $1 e!, eubeti.
tuted "snd na4 to cussed 4140.400.004 per fiscal year
for Che flscsi yarns ending Jun ~ 30. 1074. Septemlmr
$0, 1077. Bep4ember $0. 1070. September 50, 1070, and
September ae, Lgg y  tor "and 004 to exceed
4150.000.040 for the Basal year endbm June 35. 1874"
and SddCd "subtem La such aalalnlte ss 8 O piovbkd b>
~ pproprlstlan Acts" ~ "cantrsetus1 ebggattan
Ot um Vn  ad Statm tar the payment or lls O mtr bu-
uOa tO such pronaesl".

Subeea.  I!. Pub I ig-a!T. 5 $«bx sddsd subsec.  >4
8ubeea.  I!. Pub. L. 04-al'I, I $5, added eabeee.  I!.

TX u msa ar PoncLTOns
Bntormmcnt tuncCkns of ecretery or other attkia 

ln Department of Agriculture. Insofar ae they involve
lande and progra m under ~an of Lhat C!epsrt.
menh relating to complknoe «Ith Ws chapter w th
respect to procanetruation, Onet «allan. and In t>81
qperauOn Ot trsnepartat On system  ar Canedkn and
A!ashen  N4ural 088 ccrc transferred 4O the Pedersl
fnspeetOr, Ortke aC Pedcral lnspcetOr fOr the A!seas
Itatu al  >m Transportat on Syeteni unt i Lhe  bot an-
n re sary of the date of initial operatkn of Lhe A saba
Natura!  >88 Trmlsporteuan Systenl, me Reorg. plan
!To. I of lpfh 45 Lea f X $0$ a!. 44 P.tt. aaega, aaeee. 0$

Stat. 13'l3. 1370. 8 tact re July L 107k seC out under
section 'Tiav of Title Is, commerce snd Trade.

Ssav oc Revnssce zo m Ovnss Sacr>ans
This section Is referred ta In eeatlane L242, 
M,

1385. 120T. 1200, 1$1$. !$14, 1344, laea,  $78, 1370 oc
Lhie Clue; ut!e 28 section 
0; title 42 sect>os 004d.

9 
89. Bee>a planning
< ~ ! Preparation oC Level 8 plans

The President. acting through ihe Water Re.
sources Cd !hcB. shall. as soon as prsctkablc,
prepare a Level 8 plan under the Water Re-
sources Planning Aci 142 DJ$C. 1902 ai 880.I
tcr aB basins in the United Sbctes. AB such
plans shaB be completed nci laler than Janu-
ary I, 1980, except that priority In lhe prepara-
tion af such plans shaB bc given Lo Chess basins
and portions thereof which are within those
areas designated under paragraphs �!. �!. and
�! af subsection  a! of section 1209 of this title,
 b! Beportisg rebukes>enie

The Prc ddent, acting through ihe water Re-
sources CouncB. shall report annually to Con-
gress on progreee being made in carrying out
this sccL on. Thc first such report shall be sub.
mitted noi later than January 31. 19TS.
 c! AathorisatlOa Ot sppruprlaumn

There k authorised to be appropriated tc
carry Out Lhid scciion not to exCesd
0 200,000,000.
 Junc 30. 1940. ch. 78 L t'Itic II. I 200, as added
Oct. 18, 1972. Pub. I 02-500. 5 2, 80 StaL 848.!

Rgrxasncm tn Tiny
The Wats  accurate ~ Ael. referred tO ln

cubsee.  a!. Is Pub. I 0000, July TL Lssa. To Scab 244.
~ 0 alnendcd, which k clamu>sd eeners!ly ul chapter
108 <I 140$ et seq.l of Tllae 42, The Pubik Neslth aud
Welfare. pier complete !secit!aallon at this Act to lhe
Cods, me Short T!tie note sec out under eceuon Iaga
OC Title 42 and Taaaea.

Saarcan Rssaasso To ca  >cuss Sacr>a!m
This eeauan Ie refe rad ta In mcus N 1207, 1313,

18T4, ITTd of thk title.
0 I aah Annual survey

Th 0 AdmhllsLrnior shall 0!inuaBT nlahe ~
survey Lo determine the efttc ency of Lhe oper-
ation and maintenance of troauneni wOrke Con-
structed v>1th grants tnade under thk chapter,
00 compared to the effklency planned at the
time thc grani wae made. The results ot such
annual survCy ShaB be Included In Lhe report
rm!uired under ssct!on ISTIO> of ibis title.
 June 30, 1940, ch. 'C98,  itis II. 4 210. 00 added
Oct. 10, Ily
, Pub. L. 92-000. f 2, 80 Stat. 84$,!

Ssornm ltx>uaage Ta ls C>TIKN Sacr>aae
Thk section k refer cd to la Nct!aa 1875 of this

title,

0 I29L Sewage caBectios stela ac
  ~ ! EX e lng and se« systems

No grant shaB be  nsde for a sewage co!lee-
!tan system under Ibis subchapter unless such
grant �! Is for repiscemeni or major rehabBita-
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 fan of an existing coBectian system and is nec-
essary to the total integrity and pertormance of
the waste treatment works servicing such com-
munity. or �! is lor a new capes ion sysLem in
an existing Community W th Sutt!C!ent eXiuting
OF p!a!mud capacity sdcqllateiy La treat Suah
collected sewage snd Lv consktent with section
1281 ot this titie,
 b! Bss sf psluisusn density ss  est

If the Administrator uses popuiatian density
as a test for dete! aining the ciig!blbty of a col-
lector sewer for sss!stance it shall be only for
the purpase Of eVaiuaLing a!<Crust!VCS Snd de-
termining the needs for such system in yeiatian
ia ground or surface wsLer quaBty impacC,
<e! Pena sn  diusbsrgss from sspsrsis s nnn sewer

syv snsl
No grant chai! be made under this subchapter

from funds authorised for sny Baca! year
during the period beginning October l. 1977.
snd ending Septa nber 30. 1985, lor treatmenL
works for contro1 of poBuiant discharges from
sepsraie storm sewer systeica
< June 30, 1948. ch. 758. title II. 8 211, as added
Oct. 18, 1972, Pub. L 92-500. I 3. 88 Stat. 843.
and amended Dec. 27, 1977, Pub. L 05-217. I 30.
Qi Stat. !agi: Dec. 29. 1981, Pub. L 97-117.
4 2 b!, 95 Stat, 1833,!

!estmubssc.  e!. pub L 97-!L7 sutuucu ed -mp
Cumber 90.  945" for "~ se. !943".

!svy � Pub. i 95-2� dss!suslsd ssisL ns ~
SS SubssC.  s! snd sdded Subuesa  b! snd  c!.

~ 1 29k De LSL fess
As used in this subchapter�
�! The term "construction" means sny ona

or more of the foBowing. preiimlmiry planning
to determine thc teasiblBty at treatment worka
engfneering. architectural legal, tlecai, or eco-
notak invesCigaCione or studies, surveys, de-
signs, plans, working drawings, specitkatiaus.
procedurca field testing af innovative or aiter-
naC!ve waste 'aster treatment pracsssm and
techniques meeting guidehass pyamuigatcd
utuler section 1314 dX3! af this titk, or other
necessary actions, erection, buBding, acquisi-
tion. alteration. rmmx!SBng, hnpravement, ar
extension of ttwat!bent works, or the inspection
or supervtsi m af any of the foregoing itema

�XA! Ths term "treatment works' means
any devices snd systems used in the storage.
treatmenh eCycBng, and FeCiamatlan ol mun!O.
!pal sewage or industrial wastes of a Squid
nature to implement section 1281 ol this title.
or necessary io recyale Or reuse water at the
mOSL economical cost over the estimated Nfe ot
the warka Lnciuding intetccptlng sewcra aut-
tall sewers. Sewage coBection systema pumping.
pourer, snd other equipment, and their appurte-
nances: estenslana ImprOVemenis, remadeMng,
add!t!one. snd SL erat ons thereor, e!emeute es-
sentia! ia provide a reliable iccycied suppiy
such ss standby treatmenC unite and clear wcB
fac!Litfee; and any works. including she acquisi-
tion ot the land Chat will be an integral part of
the treatmenC process <including land used for
the sic age af  rested wastewater iii isnd treat-

ment systems prior ta land appiica¹on! or is
used for uiibuate dispussi af residues rcsu!ting
from such treatment.

 B! In addition  a the detinition contained in
subpareg uph  h! of this paragraph. "treaL.
ment works" means any other method or
system lar preventing. abating, reducing, stor.
ing, Cresting, sepa sting, or dhpasing of munici-
pai waste, incIuding storm water runoff, or in-
dustrial waste, inciuding waste in COmbined
storm water snd sanitary sewer systems. Any
anni!cation for consLruc¹on xrsnts which in.
¹udes whaBy or in part such  ucthods or sys.
tems she!i, in accordance wiLh guidcgncs pub-
!Lshed by the Administratar pun!cant tO sub.
paragraph  C! ot ihk paragraph, conlain ade.
quate data snd snsiysis demonstrating such
proposal ta be, aver the iile of such wor! s. Lhc
moat cast efficient siternative to compiy with
sections 1311 or 1312 ot this title. ar the re.
qulrements of section L281 ol this t}CLS.

 C! For the purposes of subparagraph  B! ot
th!s paragraph, the Administrator shaB. within
one hundred and eighty days after October 18,
1972. puMsh end thereafter revise no less often
than aunuaBy. guideBncs tor the evsiuaLion of
methods, Ln¹udi!» costwffect<ve snsly¹a, de-
scribed in subparagraph  B! of ibis paragraph.

<3! The Leym "replsoement" as used ln this
subahapter mesne thOSe eXpenditurws tor ob-
csining s!id asian!ng equ pment, scccssaFiss. ar
appurtcnaaccs during the useful Lile of the
treaunent works ~ to main ain the cs
pscity snd performance lor «hkh such works
sre designed and constructs L
 June 30. 1948. eh. 758, t!tie II, I 212. as added
OCt. 18, 1072, Pub. I 92-500. 13. 98 Stat. 844.
~ nd amen b¹ Dec. 27. 1977. Pcb, L 98-217, l 37.
91 Slat. 1581; Dec, 29. 1981, Pub. L 97-117,
I 8 d!, 98 Stat. 1828,!

iegi � Psr.  Lx Pub. L SY-ll7  uss tsd "f!s!d testing
uf  nssvsuvs ur s!csrnsuve «sets water tres meat
Lnccsssm sad  scbn!cuss meeting guidelines lrsmu!.
Sated under See isa ixts<dXC! C! this i Lie." fe!!aw SS
"p uus Scca",

  rr!-Ps ,  9 xh!. Pub. L 94-217 sddsd " ~
isnd used � '  bs s cress uf t ss sd wsstsws er ia !sue
uwst sent eysceau p sw io !snd !Lscsc  my'  ogow.
ing -inisgrui part sf ibe  rss ment proces!".

8SCF au Rsrmam Va m Orxm SSCFISCS
Tb S Secunn is referred in ib Sucuscs !9SL !SSS.

!9�, imt, !SCS. !979 ef Lb!s utis.

9 
92. Loan gusrsuisss
 s! 8 sis el' locAl sbiigsdells Lssusd sscius vs!y ie

ysdsrsi P!nsnr!ag !Lssk for publicly swssd
 rss s sn  ~ ds srudsedsa sf ~ !LS<MlLLF ul
prsfse  by Adsai sic rmer .

Sub]cet La the cOndltians Of thia sectian and
tc such terms and conditions as the h bninktra-
ior dete mines to be necessary io carry out the
purposes af ibis subchapter. the hdndrdstracor
is authorised ta guarantee, snd to make com-
mitments Lo guarantee, the pr<n¹pal and lnter-
csL  Lne!uding interact accruing between the
date of default and the date of thc paymenL in
full ot Lhc guarantee! oi sny Loan. obBgatlon, ar
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partkdaation therein af suv state. municipal-
ity. or intermunicipal or Interstate agency
issued directly and exclusiwly Lo the Federal
Financing Bank to finance that part at the cost
of any grasp! glble pre!eat  Or the construe.
tlan of publicly owned treatment works not
!mid fOr W th Federal financial Ssstctanae under
this subchapter  other than Lhis section!, wh!ch
proJect the Administrator hsc determined to be
cBglbl ~ far such financial assistance under this
subchapter. Inc!udlng. but not !united to. pro!.
ec s eligible for reimbursement under section
1255 of this t t!e.
 b! Cendit!ese rec ieeeenee

No guarantee. or commitment to make a
guarantee, may be made pursuant Lo thb! sec-
t on-

�! unless the Administrator certifies that
ths Issu ng body Is unable ia obtain an rea.
sonablc terms suftiHent credit to Bnance its
actual needs without such guarantee: snd

�! unless Lhc Admin stralor determines
thai there Is a reascmable assurance of repay-
ment of the loan, obBgatlon, or part cdpatlon
therein.

h determination at whether ftnanclng is avaha-
ble at reasonable rates shaB be made by the
Secretary af the Treasury with relationship to
the current average y cM on outstanding mar-
ketable obligations of munlcipsBBu! of comps
cable' iuaturlty.
 c! Fees fcv eey!bccdes lsveetlgsden end leeoence of

ceucs!I!nest guarantee
The hdm n strstar Is authorised La charge

reasonable fern for the b!vcetlgatfon ot sn ap-
pBcatkon tor ~ guarantee and for the buuanm
of ~ conunltment to make ~ guarantee,
 d! Casern!naent fer cepsymmt

The Ad!uhdstcutor, lu determining whether
there le a ressonaMe assltraxlee of repayment,
may requ!re a camnutment which would apply
to such repayment. Such cammitmeut may ln.
elude. buL nob be BmBad & any funds received
by such grantee tram the ammmts approyd.
ated under sectloa 188d af this title.
 June 30, 1048, ch. 258, title ll, 5 318. as added
Oct. 19. liylg. Pub. L. 9~ 90 Star. 2$3$, snd
amended Fub. 1 50-408. 4 3 e!. Oat. 8L 1580, 04
Stat, 285L!

husnsumm
Issc-scceee.  a!. pus. L. 98am euuex cut " I! ag

er any portion c  Lbe  cnae retained by each Srentee
under section tsat bx2! ef th s t!ue, snd �!", fago»-
inc "l outed to".

Rvvsvnvs f!em ar 90 husneussv
smecsuent sv psu ! sc-Les ef eence Dec.

15VV. eee eeciicn S s! o  Pub. ! ~, cet eut m s
sots ender eeet!eu !mt e  uue tuia
~ 
99a. Contained eyeg diepeeel fsciguee
 s! Gnuuucdsn, eperedes. ssd mslntessscu period!

coadulonu ceqslceseuus
The Secretary of the Army, sating through

the Chiet a! Engineers. Is authorised to ccm-
struct. Operate. and ma ut un. subject ta the
provisions of subsection  c! of this section, can-

tained epaB diepaesl fscBIL!ee at cuff cleat ca-
pacuy for a pcr od not to exceed ten years. to
meet Lhe requirements of this section. Before
establishing each such  scgity. Lhc Secretary of
the Army shall obtain the concurrence of ap-
propriate local governments and shall consider
the views snd recouunendstians of the hdminis-
trator of Lhe Environmental Protection hgcncy
and shall comply with requirements of section
1171 of this tB!e, and af the Nst Onal Environ-
ments! PoBcy Aet of i959 �2 UB,C. 4321 et
seq.l. Section 401 af this title shall not apply ta
any fscB ty author scd by this section.
 b! Time fer ee etdiebcnenk ceneideceties ef area

needu ceaeicemenu
The Secretary of Lhe Army, acting through

the C!def o  Engineers, shsB establish the con-
tained spaB d sposa! facB!ties authorised In sub-
section <s! at this section at thc earBcct pract -
cable date. taking Inta consideration the v ews
and reconunendstlons of the Administrator ot
the Environiuental Protection Agency as to
these areas which. In Lhe Administrator'a judg-
ment. sre mauL urgent!y ln need of such  sall -
ties and pursuant la thc requirements of the
National Environmental Policy hct of 1959 [42
UE.C, 4331 et seq.! and the Fedentl Water Pal.
luBOn COntral Aat 133 U.S.C. 1251 et seq.!.
 c! V vu en sgreemels reeslreuenq  crau ef egcee

slant
Prior to construction of sny such facBILy. the

apprapr ste State or States, interstate agency.
municlpauty, or other appropriate poBtlcal sub-
division of the State shall scree in writing to
�! furnish aB lands, easements. snd rjghtse!f-
way necessary for thc construct an. operation.
and maintenance of the fscBlty:  8! contribute
to the United States 25 per centum af the eon-
' traction cmts, such amount ta be payable
either tu cash prior to ~Lion, ln lnstaB-
ments dur ng co~an. or In InstaBments,
with intcrcgL at a rate to be determined by the
ccretsry uf the Treasury. as of Lhe beginning

of the fiscal year In which a!nstrt!cuou Is initi-
ated, on Lhe beets ot the computed average in-
teract rate payable by the Treasury upon Its
Outstanding marketable pubBC obBgatians,
wh ch arc neither due or caBable for redsmp.
t4on for fifteen years from date of beaus;  8!
hold and save the United States free from dam-
ages due to conslzuction, operation. and main-
tenance at the facBlty,' snd �! except as Pro-
vided In subsection  f! of this section, maintain
the feei!ity after completion of Its use for d s.
paesl purposes ln a manner satisfactory to the
Secretary ot the Army.
 d! Reiver of construction casts contr bodes i!ecs

nca.Federal In eveue; findings Cf Scrticipeuee In
'nests Iles men  fscigt!ee fev general gecgcspbl
csl cree end ccnnpgence n lb nsur Ceelur
~ tendscdu nslvev ef Ssruenie In event Of el' ten
~ greemeni before eccurrcsce of findings

The requirement for appropriate nan-Federal
InLerest or Interests to furnish an agreement to
contribute 25 per centum of Lhc construct!on
costs as set forth In subsection  c! of this sec-
t an Shall be waived bp the Secretary of the
Army upon ~ finding by Lhe hdmln stratar Of
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the Environmental Protection Agency that for
Che area Io which such cons<,rucCion appBes.
the State or States invo!ved. intcmtate agency.
municlpaB<y, and other appropriate poBCical
subdivision ot the State and industrial concerns
are participating ln arid In compliance with an
approved plan tor the general geographical
area of the drag ging activity for construcMon.
modifkatlon. expansion. or rehabilitation o!
waste Creatment facdlties nnd the hdministra-
tor has found that applicable water quality
standards are nOt being violated. In the event
such findings occur after the appruprtate non-
Pederal interest or interests have entered into
the agreemenr, required by subsection <c! of
this section. any paymcnls due alter thc date at
.OuCh findings as part Of the required lOCal con-
tribution at 25 per centum of Che construction
costs shall be waived by Lhe Secretary of the
Army.
<e! Federal paymsnt of costs for 4lcpocsi of dragged

spog from project
Notwithstanding any other provision of Iaw.

aB costa of dlspasH of dredged spoB from the
pre!eat far the Great idU<es COnnecung chan-
nek, bfkhigan, ahaB be borne by the United
States.
 f! Titk to kndc; essemcasa and rlgbinot-wey: <veen

Uoa by noe.Fnicrei Iaksocgn coavcyeacc ot
fociiiMec; agsecnmnt ef traacferee

The particlpatlng non-Federal interest or In.
terests shaB retain <ttle to aB lands, easements,
and rights-of-way furnished by lt pursuant Lo
subsection <c! of th a section. A spoB dkposai
facBlty owned by a non-Federal Interest or in-
terests may be Conveyed Ia another party only
after CompleLiOn Ot Lhe faCBlty's use far dispaa.
al purpos<e and atter the transferee agrees in
Wrhiglg ta uxe ru' urnigstsigs the faCB ty In
manner which the ~ ot the Army deter.
mince to be saLlsfnctory.
<g! Federal lieeaosc or persnitn cbsrgsm rcndmkn of

charge
hny spoil dkposal fa<dBLIcc constructed under

the p~ of this section shaB bc made
available to Federal Bcensees or permittecs
up<m payment af sn appropriate charge for
such use. Twenty-flV9 per Centum Of suCh
charge shall be remitted to Lhe participating
non-Federal Interest or interests except tor
Chase excused fnun contributing ta the con-
struction costs under subeacUans  d! and <e! of
this ssegioa
 b! Fsnvklonc applkebk Lo Great Labce ead <heir

eeaaccuag chaaaeis
This section, other than subsection  I!, shaB

be sppBcable only to the Great La<gee and theb
casu!eetusg channe!a
BI ~ s ndy. aad cxperbnentetloa progress m.

kdng Co dredged csoB ca<ended io rmvtgcbi ~
wogern c cu coopcregivc progress; scope ot pro.
~ rane u iBsauo» of fscuhicc sad percoaaei of
Federal egcacy

The Chief of Engineers. under the direction
of the Secretary af the hfmy, Is hereby authOr-
ised to extend to all navigable waters, connect-
ing Channels. tributary streams, other waters of
the United States and waLers contiguous to the

United States. a comprehensive program of rc.
search. study. and experimentation relating to
dredged spoil, This program chaB be carried out
in cooperaLion with other Pederal and State
agenClee. and ShaB Include. but na< be Iinsited
CO. Invectlgauane On the characteristics at
dredged spau, ssld alternat ve rlsethads ot Itv
dispasal. To the extent that such study s hail in-
clude the effects of such dredge spall on water
quaBty, the fsciBties and personnel of the Envi-
ronmental Protest<on hgency shaB be utBixed.
 Pub, L. 91-411. title I. } 123. Dec. 31, IFIO. 94
SLat. 1923: Pulx L. 93-251. Utic I, } 23. U<a. 7,
1974. 55 Stat. 20.!

R rnccnces rn Txxr
Sccuon 1171 of this Uue, referred so In cubscc. <as,

nac omitted oc cupersedcrt
The i<sunna< Knvtronmcnsc! yolky Act of I 0<i. rc.

 orred so In cubscm <a! cnd <bi, U Pub L 01-100, Jaa.
I, <070, 03 8tag a02, ae snroedcd. Ohkh U classified
gcnorauy Lo cbaoter 44 <I 4031 OC ses.s ot Tiue L4 The
Public Scs!th an4 Welfare, Por come<etc demihcsuoa
of this AC< go the COde. csc Short Tule nese cct cot
under sccuon C$21 oi Title Lf sad Toblsa

The Fedora! uratcr pouution CantrOI het, referred
Ia Isl nrbcca  bs. U ocs Jr<no 30, �05, ch. 7lN, ce
amended scasraiiy by Pub, L. 92%00, }4 OOL 14.
1074 00 8sat. 010, whicts is clccsicd scncrs k ia
chaster 30  I 1241 et ssq.! og this Utle. yur cemnkte
ckcdtbmtbsn og Uds Aci Io tbc Code, ccc Short Tit!c
nOte cet Out under CCOMOa 1241 Ot USU MLle snd
Tab ea

Ccngrgecgrrm
Section wec fonaeriy clccutkd to cectioa 1104a of

tish Ut!e.
sceUan nsc noc enacted as ~ gelt of Ihc pcacrai

Water Pellnuaa ConCrol hct nb<eh Cornpriccc Udc
chop<os'.

Asscmarsnxs
107C � gubeca <dt Pab, L 0$-291 sddnt prov<curn tm

waiver of Caylacats bl event of a nsitLegi Srscrasnt
before ~ af find ass.
01290. Pablk InformsBon an4 ~ an recy.

cgag snd reuse of nocienekr. cce ot laml Ueeg-
mesd. and redaction of wee<easter volume

Thc hdmln strator shaB develop and aperafe
within One year of December 27, 1977, a con-
Unuing program a! public Information and edu.
cat<an on recycBng and reuse ot wastewater <ln.
eluding sludgei. the use of land treatment, snd
methods far the eduction ot wastewater
volume.
 June 39, Ipcfl, ch. 750, title IL } 2I* as added
Dec. 27. 1977, Pub. L 95-217. } 35. 51 StaL
1551.!
9 139L Scca!~ngc for Asncrkaa nmisrkk

Igotwlthstanding any other provision of law,
no granL for which appBcatlon is made after
February 1, 1978, shsB bc macle under Ws sub.
chapter fOr any treatment «Orbc unless Only
SuCh unrnanufaCtured artkies, mater ala, and
SuppBec ac have been mined Or prOduCed ln the
United Statee, and only such manutactured ar-
tklea maLerlais. and supphcs as have been
manufactured ln the United States. subctantlal-
ly aB from articles. matcrtals, or supphes
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mine L produced. or nmnulsetured, cs thc ease
msy be, in the Vnited Statm wIU be used in
such tres<ment works. Thk section shall not
apply in any case where tbe Adm!a<stra<or de-
termines. based upon these factors the Admin-
ktrator deems relevant, including the avaibable
reaaurasc af the agency. It to be inconsistent
with Chc public interest  including muliuatersl
aOvernment proCuremenl agreeinenic! Or the
cast to be unreasonable, or If artklca, materials.
or cupphsc of the slam or kind Lo bc used or the
artklea. materials, or suppUes from «hlch they
are manufactured are not mined. Produced, ar
manufactured, as the case msy be, in the
United States In cuff>clout snd reasonably
avagable oommercial quant!tlm and of a satis-
factory quality.
 June $0, 1948, ch. 7$9, CNe ll, 1 219. ss added
Dea. 27, Ilri7, Pub. I 09-217. 920. 91 StaL
IMl.!

~ I 20k Dacarsdscc>ss ot prka<cy ct sradaa c
Notwithstand ng any other provision of CMs

chapter, the dctcrmlnat!an ot the priority ta be
given each category of Proiccts for construeQan
Ol PubUCLV O«ned treahnenL «Orbs within each
State shall be made solely by that SCate, except
that If the Achnlnictrstor, after a pub!k hear
ing, determinm that a cpeeifle Pro!act wUI not
resu!C ln cmnpllance «Ith the enlarccabie re-
quirements of this chapter, such prelect shall
be removed from tbe State's prior!ty lkt and
such State shall submit a revised priority list.
These categories shaU include, but noL be Undt-
ed to  A> secondary treatment.  B! more strin-
gent treatment, <C> Infgtrat<on-In-t!a«correc-
t arl,  D! ma!or sewer systcca tehabUhauan,  E!
new coUsciar sewers snd appur<enamm.  F!
new Interceptors and appurtensncan and  G!
correction of combined sewer avert!o«a !tot
lcm than 9$ per centma of funds ~ Co a
State In sny fkcal pear under thk subchapter
for consCruction of pubUely o«ned treatment
works In such State shall ba obugated for those
types of protects referred to In clauses <D!,  B>,
 F!, and <G! of this eecL<on. If suoh protects are
on such Stats's priority Uct tar that year and
are ther«lse eUglble for tunding ln that tlseal
year, It 4 the poU «of Conan' that pro!eats
tor wasLO«atsr treatment snd management un
dertaksu with Federal finance! ass stenos
mulsr Chic chapter by anp State, rsunicipaUly.
or Intsrmunkdpel or b>terstate agency shell be
profec<e «hich. In the cstbnaMon af Lhe State.
~ re des gned CO achieve Optimum «ster quaUty
management, aons st mt with the publk heaICh
and «ster quaUty seals and requirements af
Chic chapter.
 Jmk 25, 19&9, ch. 7M, CIC!e 11, I 215, cs added
Dec. 27, 1977, Pub. I 09-217, I N!, 91 Stat, IM2.
and amended Dec, 29. 1981. Pub, I 07-117, 2 ! 8.
98 SCOL. 1520.!

Aussau seas
ISSI-pcb. L SV-C!V C«artcc Srovlakm Chat  t ia the

oc!kr at Ccscnm that mc!ac s for ac costar uses.
ment cad s>ac«so sant osdariakaa citb yasarc  n-
aca ca  sa a<casa sneer Cbn abac cr br asr State,
m~, or  a~os! or >nceraccca asascr ba
Sroiaaic «bias. ls ibc ~ ot Cba gtcta, arc Ca-

 <so a   c acb>ava Ooumam ca ar Caa> ty aasoasaoaaat.
ceo>ncaa< cits tba Scbua baaitb aa4 eater Cwgtr
Coaia aod raqcirraaaoia O   bia chap ar.
~ 
97, Ccidagsaa tor aaaOalracurasaaa ccaiyaia

Any Su>de!Ines tar cast-effect venom analya>S
published by the Administrator under thk sub.
chapter shaU provide for the >dentifkation aud
selection of cast effective alternatives Lo
comply w <h the obiectlves snd gas!a of this
chapCer snd sections 1281 b!. 1291 d>,
1251 gX2XA>. and 1211 bX2XB> at this Litle.
 June 20, 1948. ch. 7M, title II, I 217, ss added
Dec. 27. 19TI. Fub. L 05-217. 4 41, 91 Stat.
1982.!
9  f9& Coat after irasam

 s! Ccsgraaaiooei e stasa«u ct pO kr
It ia thc pohcy of Congrats that a prefect tar

waste tre&C>nant and management undertaken
with Federal f!nandal assistance under this
chapter by sny State, ntunicipaUty, or inter-
munieipai or Interstate agency shall be consid-
ered ss an overall «sate treat nant ~ far
«astc treaCment and management. and shall be
that system whkh constltutan the masL eco-
nomical and cosbcffect w combination of de-
vices snd systems used In the storage, treat-
caent, rccyc!ing. acul ~on of municipal
sewage or Industrial «sstm ot a I quid nature to
Implement section 1251 of this title. or neces-
sary to recycle or reuse «ster at the mast eco-
nomical cosC oval' Ihe co<busted Ufe of thc
«orkc. Including IntercepCIng se«ers. outfaU
se«eca, sewage coUcctkn systems, pump ng
power, and other equipment. and their appurtc-
nanoee egtsnelon, bnprovements, remodel ng,
sdditkmc, and c!ter«Lions thereof; elements es-
sentia! to provide a re!Iab e rccyclad supply
such sc standby trcatmenL urdts and c!car well
fa dUC!e C and any Work L bX!udlng SltC SCaulgi ~
tlon of the  and that «Ul be an Integral Patt at
thc treatmcnC process  Including !snd uae tor
92he storage of treated «sstewatsr In land treat-
ment cysten«prior to land applkation! or
«hkh is used far ulthnaCc disposal ol residues
resulting from such treatment; water effkdency
measures and devkaa and any other method or
~ ps<em far preventing, abating. reducing, ator-
b>g. Creating. cegarsCing. or dkpoelng ot munici-
pal was<at Including storm water runoff. or in-
duatrk! waste, Including «acts in combined
storm water and aanI<ary sewer aye<scca to
meeL <hc requirements of lhle chapter.
 b> Dacanslscuoa by &dmlaia rater as Sa«aqcbha Co

ccercrsl of crest
In aeoordance with the poUcy sel forth In

cubeec'Lkm  a> Of th s Section, be Ore the Acbnin-
ktrstnr appraws any grant to any State. mu-
nklpsUty, or intermmtic< pal or interstate
agency for thc erection, buMlng, acquisition.
alteration, rcmodeUng. Improvement. or exten-
sion of any Lrcatment «orks the A mlnlctrstor
shah determlnC that the taciliC m plan of which
such treatment «urks src ~ Part collat!tutee the
masL cconam!ca! and ccobctfectiw comb eat<an
of treatment works over the Ute af thc proiecC
to meet the requirements at thk chapter. In-
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eluding, but not Bmited to, consideration of
construction costs, operahon, maintenance, and
replacement costs.
 r! Ys!se ealdeeerisg rcvk»

In fu*hersnce of the poBcy set forth In sub-
section  a! of this secC<on. Lhe Admluhtrator
shall require value engineering review In con-
nection with any treatment works, prior to ap-
proval o  any grant for the erection. bugdlng.
acquisition. alteration, remodeung, Improve-
ment, or extension of such tfeatmenL worka in
any case In whkh the cosL of such erection.
buhdlng, acquisition. alteration. remodeBng.
improvement, or extension Is projected to be In
excess of 310.000,000. Por purposes of this sub-
seclion. Chs term "vahm enginserif<g review
means ~ special sad cost control technique
which uses a systematic and creative approach
to Identify and Lo focus on unn cessargy high
cost in a project in order to arf ve at a cost
saving without sacrificing thc reBabBlty or effi-
ciency of the project,
 d! Projects slfvc<es

This section applies to projec s for waste
treatment and management for which no treat-
ment ~orks including ~ facilNes plan for such
pro!eel have received Federal fjnandai assist-
ance for the preparatkm of construction plans
and spccificsCions under this ciuu!ccr before
December 29. 1901.
 June 30, 1$4$, ch. 730. tiClc IZ. I 31$. ss added
Dec. 29. 1901, Pub, I 97-117, 119, 9$ Btak
1030.!
~ 1297, Sate cer<ilketies ef p»!jectv

Whenever Che Goyernor Of ~ Blate Whkh hSS
been delegated suffk!ent aulhority Co adminis-
ter tbe construction grant prognun under this
subchapter In thaL 8tato ertlfles Co the Admin-
ktfatof that a grant appjkatjon meets apphca-
ble requirenlente cf Pederaj and 8tate Iaw fOr
assistance under this subchapter, the Adminis.
trator shsB approve or disapprove such spphca-
tion within 4$ days of the date of receipt of
such apphcation. If the Admjnktrator does not
approve or disapprove such pplkation within
~ 0 days of receipt, the appB<stion shaB be
deemed approved. If the Administrator disap.
proves such appBcatlou the Administrator shaB
state In writing the reasons for such dlsapprov-
SI. Any granL approved Or deemed approved
under thk section shaB be subject to amounts
provided In appfoprtstl<m Ac s.
 Junc 30. 1040, ch. 7l50, title II, I 2!9, es added
Dec. 29, 1$$1, Pub, L 97-111, I 20, 9$8iat.
1031.!

9 Igi I. BIBseet Ihshauese
 e! Bkgagtief yells est ~ eecvyt Ia cemph-

sscc with Is»
Except as In cmspBance with this section and

sections 1312, 1310. 1317. 1320. 1342. and 1344
Of this title. the discharge Of any poButant by
any person shaB be unjawf &

 b! 7lmv sale for scbiervmeat ef sbjvvuvvv
In order Lo carry out Che objective of this

chapter there shaB be achieved�
�!<A! noL later than July l. 1977, eff!ucnt

limitations for poinC sources. Other than pub-
Bc!y owned Creatment works,  I! which shall
require the appBcalion of the besC prectkeb!e
control technology current!y avaBSMe ss de.
Hued by Lhe Administrator pursuant to sec-
tion 1314 b! of this tiLle. or  B! In the case of
a discharge into a pubBCly owned treatment
WOrka WhiCh meeie the requiremen S Of Sub-
paragraph  B! of this paragraph, whkh shaB
require compBance with any applkable pre-
treatment requirements and any require.
ments under section 1317 of thh tjtk; and

 B! for pubBCly OWned treatnlent works In
existence on July 1, 1977. Or sppfOved pursu-
ant to section 1293 of this title prior to June
30. I $74  for which consLructlon must be corn.
pleted within fom years of approval>. effluent
Bndtations based upon secondary treatment
as defined by the hdmjnkt!ster pmauanC to
section 1314 dX1! of this title', or.

 C! not later than July 1. 1977, any more
stringent Blnitatian, inclu Bng those neces-
sary to meet waLer quaBCy standar<h. treat-
rnent SLandarda or schedules of coueBmce.
established pursuant to any 8tate Iaw or reg.
Qlallons  under al!thofhy pfcsorvsd by sec-
tion 1270 of this title! or any other Pederal
Iaw or regulation. or required to Impkment
sny appBCable waCer quahty standard evtab-
Bshed pursuant to this chapter.

�XA! for poButants hleutifled ln eubpsrs
graphs <C!.  D!. and  P! of this paragraph, ef-
Buent Bmltatjons fcr c Cegorks and cjassm or
point sources. other than pubBS!y oemcd
treatmenL works. «hich  I! shaB rsquhs ap-
pkatlon of tbe best avagable Cechnoh~ eco-

~ chlevable f<a' such ~ of
class, whkh wBI result In reasonable further
progress toward the national goal of ~
Ing the ~ of aB polluCanu, as deter-
mined In accordance «Iih re<Batt orw bnued
by the Admhdstrstor pursuant to Section
1314 bX2! of thk title. which such efauent
Bmitations shaB require the ehminaticn of
discharges of aB poButants if Lhc Admin!SCra.
Lor finds, on the heels of Infcrmatkm avaga
ble Lo him  Incjudjng information developed
pursuant to ace<ion I32$ of thk title!. that
such eBminatlon Is technologicaBy and eco-
nomicaBy achievable for a category or class o!
point sources as determined In ~ze
with regulatIOne issued by the Administrator
pursuant to section 1314 bX2! of this Litle. or
 B! in the case of the Introduction of ~ poBut-
ant Into a pubBCly owned treatment works
which meets the requirements of subpara-
graph  B! of tllis parsgraM shaB fed<lire
compBance with sny applkabie pretreatment
requirements and any other requirement
under section 121'I of this t!tlc;

<B! Repeals& Pub. L 97-117, f 31<b!, Dec,
29. 1901, 9981st. 1032,

 C! nut later than July 1, 1904. With reepect
to aB toxic pogutants referred to in table 1 of
Comm Lice Print Nmsbered 9$-30 of the
Committee on PubBc Works end Transp<etc
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Lion of the House of Repreaentatives compH-
anCe With eff>usnt !ha tat!One In aCCOrdanCe
with subparagraph  A> of this paragraph;

<D! for aH toxic poHutanls Hated under
paragraph <1> of subsection <a> of sect!on
1317 ot th>s title wh>ch are not referred to bl
Subparagraph  C! of this paragraph compx-
ance w!th effluent Hmilatlons In accordance
with subparagraph  A! of this paragraph not
>ster than l.hrcc years after the dsLe such
Hmltatlons are established;

 E> not later than July 1, 1984. effluent
Hm>tat>une fOr CategOrlee and classes of point
sources. other than pubxely owned treatment
worxs, which In the csee of pollutants Identi-
fied pureuanL to section 13>L<axd! of this
tNIe shall require appxcaLion of the best con-
ventional pohutant control technology as de-
termined In accordance with regulations
Issued by the Administrator pursuant to sec-
tion 1318 bXL! of this title: end

<& for sll pollutants  other than those sub-
>set to subparsgrsphs  C>, <D!, or <B! of this
paragraph! comphance with eff>uent Hmita-
ticne In seecrdanee with subpar >graph <A! of
this paragraph not later than 3 years after
the date such Hmltat>ons are eetabxshed. or
noC later than July 1, ID84, whichever is later,
but in no case later than July 1. 1887.

 c! Mcdlncsthm ef Hmetshle
The Adrnbdstrator may modify the require-

ments of subsecUon  bxgxA> of this sect!on
with respect to any point source for which ~
permit, appllatc>cn ls filed after July 1. 1877.
upon ~ showing by the owner or operator of
such point source satisfactory to the Admlnls-
trsCor thaC such modified requirements �> wHI
repree<mt the maximum use of technology
with>n the ecxmondc capab<Hty of the owner or
operator. and <2! will result in reasonable fur-
lher progrem toward the cHmlnailon of thc d>s.
charge of pollutsnta
 d> Rsv!sw ssd rerie!ss ef ~ If!seat Il shet>em

Any effluent Ibnitaticn required by para-
graph �! of subsection  b! cd this sect>on shaH
be rev swed at !eeet every five years an C !f ap'
proprlace, rev!sed pursuant to che pres>adore es.
tabHshed under such paragraph.
<e> All pshlt discharge source spphcanoa of efllsest

HmlCsdese
Eff>ueng Hmltat ons sstabhehed pursuant to

this seat!on or section 1312 of this title shah be
appHed to aH point sou!wee of discharge of pol-
lutants ln accordance with the provisions of
Chic chapter.
<f! Hlessgty ef discharge of md slog<ca!, chemical, sr

b!sh>xlmt warfare sevsls er high.level rsdlosc.
!Ivs vesta

Notwithstanding any other provisions of this
chapter IC shall be unlawful to discharge any
radiological, chemical, or biological warfare
agent or high-level ra HoscUvc waste Into the
navigable waters.
 s! Waiver fsr celesta Sogscss s

�! The AdmlnlstraLor, with the concurrence
of Che State, shsH mod>fy the requirements of
subsection  bX2XA! of th>s secthm with reepecl
to the discharge of any pollutant <other 'Lhan

pollutants Ident>f!ed pursuant to secthm
1314 sXL! of this title. Lox>C pohu ants Sub>eel
lo section �17 s> of this tlCle. snd Che thermal
component, cf discharges! from any point
source upon s showing by the owner or opera-
tor of such poinC source satisfactory to the Ad-
ministrator that�

 A! such modified requirements wiH result
st a minimum In comphance with the require-
ments of subsection  bxlXA! or  C! of this
eeet!on, whichever is apphcable;

 B! such modified requirements wgl not
result lu Sny sddlhonal requirements on any
other point, or nonpolnt source: and

 C! such mcdif>cation will not interfere
with the attainment or maintenance of that
water quaHty which shall assure pro ection of
pubxc water suppHea and the protection and
propagation o! a balanced population of shcH-
f>sh. fish. and wHdHfe, snd allow recreational
sct!vlt!es. In and on the water snd such modi-
fication wxl nOt reeu!t in the d scharge of pcl-
lutants in quanC>Cise which luay reasonably
be anticipated Co pose an unacceptable r<s>c to
human hea>Ch or the environment because of
bloaccumulation, pemletcncy In the envtron-
ment. acute toxiciLy, chronic toxicity <Includ-
ing carcinogenicity, mutagenlclty or tcrato-
genIClty!, or Synerg!stk prcpeneitles.
�! If sn owner or operator of a point source

sppHes for a !nudlf lee'Lion under thhl submctlocl
with rcspecL to Lhe ~ of any pollutant,
such owner or operator shaH be ehglble lo
apply for modification under subsection  c! of
this section with respecL to such poxutsnt only
during the same thus period ss he ls ehglble Lo
apply for a modification under this subsection,
<h! Modllksdos ef ecesdecy best<seat receive.

ales s
The Adm>n>strator. with the concurrence of

the State, may Issue s permit under xeckon
>342 of this title which modifies the require
ments of subsection <bX!XB! of Lhle section
with !aspect to the discharge of any pollutanC
from ~ publicly owned treatment «orbs Into
marine waters, lf the sppgcsnt dcmonstratee Lo
the satisfaction of the Administrator thst�

�> there ls an sppHcable water qualhy
scsndard spcclhc to the poHutant for which
thc modification is requests L which hss been
Ident fled under sect!On �1i axg! of Lhls
LIL>e;

�! such modified requiremenLC wiH not In-
terfere with the attain nant or ma ntenance
of that water quality which assures protcc.
Mon of pubxc water suppxee and thc proces.
Hon and propagation of a balanced. Ind!g-
cnoue population of shexfhch. fish, snd wlld-
Hfe. and aHOwe reCreatlonal SCtlvltles. In and
on the water,

�! the Sppxeant hss vsCSbxshed s system
for mon<coring the Impact of such d>scharge
on s represenCative sample of aquatic b>ots.
to the extent practicable;

 s> such modified require!sen s wHI noc
result ln any additional rcqulrements on any
other point or nonpoint source;
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<5! aB spphcsble pretreatment require.
ments for sources Introducing waste inta such
treatment works will bc enforced;

 8! Lo the extent practicable, Che applicant
hss established a schedule of activities de-
signed ta eUminate the entrance af toxic pol.
Iutante from nonindustrial sources Inta Such
treatment work L

�! there will be no new or substantiaBy in-
creased discharges from the point source of
Lhe poBu ant to which the madUIcstlon ap-
pUes abave that volume of discharge specBIed
in thc pcnnit.

Por the ~ of this subsection the phrase
-the discharge of any poUutsnt into marine
waters" refers ta a discharge Into deep waters
at the tcrritoria! sea or the waters ot the con.
tiguous sane, ar into saBne estuarine waters
where these is strung tide  movemenL and other
hydrological and gsolaglcai characteristics
which the AdminisLrator determines n~
Lo aBaw compliance with paragraph �! at this
subsection. and section 1251 aX2! ot this title.
A municipaU y which appBes secondary creat-
 nent shall be eligible ta receive a permit pureu.
ant to this subsection which modifies the re.
quirements of subsection  bX1xB! of this scc-
Lion with rcspccL Lo the discharge of any poBuC-
ant trom any treatmenL works awnecl by such
munictpaUty Into marine Watery. HO penniL
Issued under this subsection shaB author sa thc
 Uschafge at sewage sludge Inta mar ne watem.
 I! Sfushipsl Bcse mtcaaioss

�! Where construction is required In order
for a planned or existing pubUcty owned treat-
ment works to achieve limitaLlans under subsec.
tian  bXIXB! or  bXIXC! ot th!s sect on. but
 A! COnSLruetion cannot be completed within
the time required in such eubsecticm. or  B! the
Vnlted States hes faged ta make flnancM as-
sistance under  his chapter avaBable in thus ta
achieve such Bcaltatlons by thc time spec fled
ia such subsection, the owner or operator of
such treatment works  usy request the hdmln.
Istrator  or it appropriate the State! to hsue a
permit pu suant tO Seat an 13S2 at thla li ,IC Or
ta coadlly a per alt imued pursuant to that eec
tlon to extend such time for compUance, Any
such rcqumt shsB be f Bed w th tbe hdministm-
tor <or If appropr ate the State! within 180 days
after December 27, 197'1. The Administrator  or
if appropriate the State! msy grant such re-
quesc and Issue or modify such a permit, which
shall con aln a schedule of compliance for the
pubUc!y owned treatment works based on the
carUeet date by which such financial assistance
wBI be available trora the Vnlted States and
COnstruct On can be completed. but in nO event
later than July 1. 1988, and ahaB contatn such
other ter us aml conditions, Including Lhasa
necessary to carry out subsections  b! through
<g! Of Section 1581 Of thtt Btle, section 131'I ot
this title. aud such interim effluenL Umitat onv
~ ppBcable to that treatment works as the Ad.
minlstrator detenulnes sre ~ to carry
ouc the provisions ot this chapter.

�XA! Where a polnL source  other than ~
publicly owned Lreatment works! w B nat
achieve thc requirements ot subeect ons
 bX1MA! and  bX1XC! ol this section and-

 I! It a permit hsued prior to July 1. 1977. to
such pOinC cauree Is based upon s discharge
into a publicly owned treatment works; or

 Ii! if such point source  oLher than a pub.
Ucly owned treatment works! had before July
1, 1977, a contrast  entorccable against such
point source! ta discharge into a publkly
awned treatment works: or

 Bl! lf either an appBcat on made before
July 1, 1977. for a construcLIon grant under
this chanter tar a pubUCly owned treatment
works, or engineering ar architectural plans
or working drawings made before July 1,
1077, tor a publicly owned treatment works.
show that such point source was to ~
InCo such publicly owned trestmenL war ca,

and such publicly owned treat neat works ls
presently unable to accept such discharge with-
out construction, and In the case ot ~ dhcharge
to an existing public!y awned Creatment works,
SuCh treatmenL wOrke hae an estenelan pureu.
ant ta paragraph �! at this subsecClon. Che
owner or operator of such point source may re-
quest the Administrator <or U appropriate thc
State! to issue or macUfy such a permit pursu-
anL to such seatian 1342 of this ttt!e to extend
such time far eompUance. hny such request
shall be fged with the A~Car  or If ep.
propriste Lhe state! within 180 days atter De-
cember 37. 1977, or the IUing of a request by
the appropriate pub Bciy owned tres ment
works under paragraph  I! of th s subsection,
wldchcver ls !ster. V the Adrnh&trator  or If
appropriate the State! tinds that thc owner or
operator of such point source hss ected ln goad
faith. he may grant such request and issue or
mocU!y such a permit, whish shaB contain a
schedule of campUance far Che point source ta
achieve the requirements af subsectlom
 bX1XA! and  C! af this section snd shall con-
tain such other tenne and conditions.  nc!uding
pretreatment and interim effluent Undtatlons
and water conservation requirements appUcsble
to thaL pohlt source. ss the hdmh!istratar de-
termines sre ~ to carry aut Lhe provi-
sions ot this chapter.

 B! Ho Clme modtfhatlan granted by the hd-
minisCrator  or it appropriate the State! pursu-
anL to paragraph csxh! nt this subsection abaB
extend beyond the earUest date practicable tor
comphance or beyond the date of any exlension
granted to the appropriate publicly owned
treatment works pursuant to paragraph �! ot
this subsection. buL In no event shaB It extend
beyond July 1. 1088; and no such time ~
Lion shaB be granted unless  B the pubUcly
awned treatment works wBI be ln operation and
avsUable to the point source before July 1,
1908, and wUI meet the requirements of subsec-
tions  bX1xB! and  CI of thtt section atter re-
ceiving the discharge from that pa!nt souroe;
and  U! the point source and the pohcy
owned treat sent works have entemd blto an
ento ceable contract requ ring the point course
to discharge Into the pubBcly awned treatment
works. the owner or operator ot such point
source to pay the cos s required under section
1284 ot Lh s title. and the pubBciy owned Creat-
mcnt works  a accept the discharge from Che
point source: and  iii! the permit tar suclt paint
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source requires Chal paint source Ca meet SU re-
quirements under section 131'7 a! and  b> ot
this ttUc during the per!od of such time moditi.
cation.
U! NodlUcn ian ssueedures

�! Anp applicat On tiled under thk section
for a modification of the provisions of�

 A! subsection  bXlXB! ot Lhk section
under subsection  h! of this section shaU be
tUed not later I.hat' the 303th day whkh
begins atter December 30, 1981.

 B! SubleetiOn  bXBXA! Ot thie section as il
appbee tO pOUutante identified in subsection
 bX2XF! af this secLion shs!l be fUed nol
!ster than 270 days after tbe date of promul.
gaUon of an spplkablc efflucnL guldeUne
under scotia ! 1314 of Lhls title or nat later
Chan 270 days after December 37, 1977,
eh chever Is later.
�! Any appUcatlan tor a  uodUlcaUan filed

under rubsectkm  g! af this sccUan shall noi
operate lo stay any requiremenC under Lhis
Chapter. unlace in the judgment Of the Adminis-
trator such a slay or the moditication sought
wUI not resu!t ln thc discharge af poUutanb! In
qusnLitles which may reasonably be anticipated
ta pass an unacceptab!e risk to human health
or the environment because of blasccumu!a-
lion, persistency In the environment. acute tox.
kity. chrank toxicity  including carcinogenic
ity, mutagenicity. Or teratagen!c!tyk or syner-
g!SLk prupensilies. snd  hat there Ls a subeLan-
Ual 'UkeUhaod that the spplkant eiU ~
on the merits of such applkatlon. In Lhe case of
an appUcat!on tUed muler subsection  g! of th>s
section, the Administrator may oondltlon any
stay granted under this paragraph an requiring
the fUlng of a bond or other appropriate sscu.
r!ty to sssme timely comp!fence eith the re.
quircmcnts from which a moditlcatkm is
sought,
 k! lnnovegvc technology

In the case of any faeUity sub!ect to a perm!t
under section 1342 at this title which proposes
Co comply with the requirements of subsscUan
 bXBXA> of Lhls seoLlon by replacing existfng
production capacity with an InnovaUve produc.
tlOn praeele «hlCh eIU result Ln sn effluent re-
duction signU!cantly greater than that required
by the Umitatlon otherwise appUcable  o suah
faclUty and moves toward the national goal ot
eUmlnatlng the discharge of SU poUutsnls, or
with the InstaUstlon of an Innovative conLrol
technique that hss a substantial UkeUhood for
enabUng the fscUIty Lo aomply with the appU-
Cable etfluent Ibn>CatiOn by achieving ~ Signific-
antlyy greater ett!uent reduction than that re.
quired by Che almUcable effluent limitation snd
moves toward the naUana! goal of eUmina>lng
the discharge of SU poUu ants, or by achieving
the required reduction with an innovative
system Chal hss the patentls! tor Significantly
lower casts than the systems which have been
determined by the Administrator to be eco-
namlcagy achievable, thc hdnslnistralor  or the
State with an approved program under section
1342 of this title. In aonsuUstlon wilh the Ad-

~ So Is orle>os>. rsssss>r shoo>s ss " Sss".

mlnistrstar! may eitsbUsh ~ date for compU-
ance under subsection  bXBXA! of Chis secClon
na Inter Lhan July 1, 1007, if il Cs also deler
mined that such innovative system has the po-
tential for indusCrywlde sppUcatian.
 I> Tock poUulsnw

The Administrator msy not modify any re.
Oulrement Ot  hie section SS U annUes la sny
specifk pollutant which ls on the logic paUut
ant list under section �� SX1! of this title.
Ins> 3 adincodon of efguent limlinl>on rseuirsrsenls

tor goin  sources
�! Thc AdmlnislraCor. with Che Concurrence

at the State, may Issue a permit under section
l343 of this  ,ltle which madUles Lhe.require.
men s of subsections  bXlXA> and  bX2XE! of
this section, and of section 1343 af this title.
ehh respect to eff!uenC 1bnhations ta the
eXtent suCh lhnitaUone relate tO blochemkal
oxygen demand and pH from d!scharges by an
industrial discharger ln such State in a deep
eaters of Lhe terr  ariel sess. U the sppUcant
demonstrates and the hchu nktratar finds
 hat-

 h! the facU tp for whkh madlf Ical on ls
sought ls covered at the ihue Of the enacC.
ment of this subsection by NatiOnal PoUutanC
Discharge EUmlnstlon System permit number
CA0005804 or CA000528y,

 B! the energy and environmental coats of
meeting such requirements of su sections
 bXIXA> and  bX2XE! af this section snd sec-
tion 1342 of this tltlc exceed by sn unreason-
able amount the benefits to be ab ained, in-
c!l!db>g the Obfeatives Of LUIS Chanter.

 C! the appUcant hss esiablished a system
for monitoring the hnpact of such discharges
on ~ representative sunp!e ot aquatk biota;

 D! such modified requirements wtU nol
resu!t h> any additional requirements on any
other point or nonpolnt source:

 E! Chere eUI be no new or substantlsUy ln-
Crmaed d!SChargea fram Che pabi't Source af
the pouuLanl CO whiCh the modification ap-
pUes abave that volume of discharge specified
ln the permit;

 P! the discharge Is into waters where there
is strong Cldsl movemenC and other hydrologi-
cal and geological characteristics which are
necessary ta aUO>s campUanee with this sub-
section and section 125l ax2! ot this Utlc;

�! the appgcant accepts es a condition lo
the per nit s aantraelural OUUgation ta use
funds ln the amount required  but not less
than 3260,000 per year for len years! far re-
search and development af mater poUutlon
Central technology, IOCluding bul nOC limited
to closed cycle technology:

 H! the facts snd circumstances presenL a
unique situation which. If relief is granted,
wiU uot estabhsh a precedent or Lhe relsx-
atlan af the requirements of Chio chapter ap.
pgcabie to slmgarly situated discharges: snd

 I > na awnCr Or Operatar Of a taCilily COmpa.
rable  a that af the anal can , a>Lusted In the
United States has demonstrated lhat it would
be put at a competitive dissdvaulage lo the
appgcauL  ar ihe parent company or any sub-
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sldlary Chereot! as a result ot thc Issuance of
a permit under this subsection,
<2! The effluent Ilm tat!one establhhed under

a permIL hsued under paragraph �! shall be
suft cient to implement the applicable Stale
waker quality standards. lo assure the protec-
tion of public water supplies and prolecllon and
prapagatlon of s balanced. Indigenous popula-
tion of sheSfhh, tish, fauna. wildl fe, and other
squatko organisms. Cnd to a!IOw recreauonai ac-
tivities in and on the water. In setting such
limitallona the Adminlslrator shall take into
account any seasonal variations and the need
tor an adequate margin of safety, considering
the lack Ot essential knowledge COnaemkng the
relationship between ctr>uent limitations and
~ster quality and the lack of essential knowl-
edge of the eftects af dischargee on benetlcial
uses of the receiving watera

�! A permit under this subsection may be
issued tor ~ period nat to exceed five years. and
such a permit may be renewed for one addlt on-
ai period not Co exceed five years upon a dem-
onstration by the applicant and a finding by
the Administrator at the time of applhatkon for
any such renewal that the provisions of this
subsection are met.

�! The Ad ninlstratOr may term nate a
permit hsued under lhh subsection lf the Ad-
ministratar delerraines that there hcg been a
deCilne In ambient water quality Of Cbe rcaeiV-
lng waCers during <.he period of the permit evan
if a direct cause and effect Ifflatkonsh!p cannot
be Shawn; Prop dc4 Thai If the effluenC trots a
source with a permit issued under thh subsec-
tion is contributing to ~ decline in ambient
water quality Of the receiving watcn. Che Ad-
ministrator shel> terminate such permit.
 June 30. 1948, ch. 7SS, Litle III, 9 201. as added
Ocl. LS. 1972, Pub. I 92-400, SS. 88 StaL Sii.
and amended Dec. 27, 1977. Pub. L SS-SI7,
i 9 42-47, 08<a!. 91 Stat. 1982-IS$0. 1590; Dec. 20,
1981, Pub. L 97-117. Sj 2L 22  ~ !dd>. 88 stak
1031. 1032: Jan. 8. LSSS. Pub. L $7-tgO, 98 8tak
2289.!

As snmm«m
1883Mubscc.  m!. Pub. I $7-448 «cd«l Nibmc, <mk
Iss1 � Bobsea <bc 2QBX Pub L 87-111. } 21 b!,

st<1!ck lmc subpar.  Bk «h ch Fccu rec cbak <XN IQLcr
<ban July l. 188$, canlplicnce by s	 pubucly a«ncc
<Iea<u!cnt «O<kc «ILh tbe Icqulremeu C Ln sscuan
1381<CXSXA! ot thh LLC!c be ~
Bubscc.  h!. Pub, L 87-11'7, i 22 a! Io  c!, struck oui

ui prov<skau ~ pcr. <I! ln sn cx schl ~
charge" fOIIO«lnc "Chabxrae O  anr pauutcnk". struck
OQL Cnr.  8!, «h eb required the cppINCQC ta <Leman'
~ tre c Co  he m<is scc an or the Aam nkstra ar thai
~ Qr  unde avU!cbh Ca the owner ar sock rect<Ocul
«Orks under sobchsp er II of Chks chapter be used <O
~ Chl e u e ~ ar CIBQCQC ~ <eau»sd by
sccLlan 128Mb! snd  CXIXA! af Cbh uue or to carry
ooc cbe recuirem<mls of chh N beset em snd Inmrccd
In prov skm IOIIO« as pnr. <1! c further pas sk m Chat
s lalullc!p<OI<y «n ch cpp!NC candary Crccsmcnt be
eugkbke ta reaekve ~ per a!< «bleb mad tun the require.
manta Of Cut«ca. <QXLXB! a  this sect an «Ith rcspee 
 a chs chcnarse ar sny pouutanc fram sny  res<mene
«arkx O«ned by such man c pclkty InCO marine «a cts
Sng u!et nO pcnnkt bsu«k under this sobscc<um ao.
<bartas chc d scba<se ot se«cse s!udge Into mss!nc
vs Le a

Sobecc.  IXII,  SXB!. Pub. L 81-117. 121 s!. Cube<i.
<Qkcd "JO!y L 88." for "July I, 188$." wherever cp.

pe«r ag. Par.  SXB! Coals ned s rare<ence  o "July I.
Ical,'" vhlcb «cs chanced ta "July L 1558;" ss Chc
probable intent o  Congress m <ha  rc cream <a July
4 leSS. «Cs La the ao<s <4 cake Iar Compbanae IOr C
pa <u source other than s pub!la!y a«nca lrcaCmenL
«orks cnd subpar.  8! Ulo«s a c me extension Iar such
c pa nc scarce op Ca the da c gran ed In an ex<one an
fOr S publidy a«n«t ucstmeot «arks, «hkcb dale «cs
cx ccccd to JQLY l. !888. br Pob. L 87 IL7.

Bubscc.  IX LXAk Pub. L 87-!tv. 1 22 d!, subkcxu«d
"that the 355th Csy «hkch beglnc cher DS<enlbcr Ie.
81" rar "<ban 27a days arker December 37. 1877".

71 � Bu!ncc.  bxSXA!. Pob. L 85-21'I, I 43kb!, sob-
s<!to<ca " ar pano<saks Idca<kncl  Ia sobparcsrephs
<C!,  D!, cnd <p! ar <h s ~IY'  al' "Qal Isles
than July I, !853".

Bubsscl <bxfxC! Lo  P!. Pub. L ss '21'7, lena!.
added sobpera  C!  o  P!.

Bubsca.  8!. Pub. I 85-3!'I, 4 43. Cased sobssc.  SX
BQbccc. �!, PQb. L 85-31'I. I 44. souse subcsc.  h!.
Sobscc. < I!. Pub. L 55-217. I 45. C<kacc sa bscc,  I!.
Sables. <I!. Pob. L 85-217, 148, ca<NO sabsec,  Ik
Boknoa < k!, Pul!. L 88-311. 5 47. eddas so bsec. <k!.
Bubsec.  I!. Pub, L 85-31'7. I 53 c!, added su!noa  n.

Ersar vs Dace O  1841 AS mmum<V
Section 32<a! of Pub L 57-	7 pros dec abet: 17m

cmcadmcn s made by Chh sec<lan  ~ CebceCa
<h! cnd  IXI XA! af <his nmtiaul shag take c rest Oa
QN <Late of coca mmt ot �4 Acl <Dec. 2$. 1881>,
cxccpC ulsl na cppkhanL, other Chan the ckly ar
AYUmx CSI tarn a, 'elba CPPIICS Sr<a ' <ha Cate at cn.
OCCQ enL of uus Act far a ac ff!IC prsuaQt � «ILNcc
uaa  h! of secs an 381 OI the psdemk Ccater pauuNm
Can<CO  Aak <mncee.  n! of this sectkaul whish madk-
hsc lbe reculremsnts of «!baca am <bX LXB! ot ssctkm
SSI of such AOC tsubssa.  bXI X 0! af chks sscuaol shall
n92aekve N!ch pc!lnkt dlkrlng tbc ane year IN Lad '«hkch
bcNN au the date ar snscunmt or CQN Act"

Cgcrsm Stm  cuss, C Qssxssae Dmc<scm
Dpsrrscsmc Sasrtrc<m

Bsc kon 31 a! of Pub. L 87-11'7 parr!<I<@ bl part thel:
' ICN amendment made by this subsection  emcndbN
subsea.   XI! and  sxB! at this sect!en> shsu Qo  be In-
 erpreced or applied  o ex<end thc date for campganm
Wklh SeCCIOn $51 bX IXB! Or  C! Of the Peda!el !paler
pouuckm control Acc lsubsec. <Sx lxp! ar  C! o  chh
mct anl beyand Sahcdolas tar campl ance In arrest ec
or thc csee ot msctmcnt et cb!s Acc  Dce. 38, ksslh
except In casse «hms nduatim Lu cbe amount of S.
Qandsl ssslstance under <his ACC  Pub, L 57-117, see
guar< T tie Of 1881 Amcndmcal cake set out under
~ ect an 1251 et this C uc> er a!mace<I candktkoas affect-
Ing <be rate of cans sac kan beyand the cantrOI af the
a«ner or apcrctar «III make It bnpasskbks Is complete
~on br Jokul, Lms"

Bxar<as Bsrsaacp lo ls  >sam Bear ans
Thh «et!ca 4 re Orred  o In sscuons 1244. 1$$$.

1257. 1312, ISN, l514. 1111, 1318. �8k 142$, 1341,
134$, 1344, 1384. 1357. 1388 at tb s Cllk ~ .
$1313. Cyskcs caali y rcls ag ctiiacnl Ihshscloss
 a! Es abllshmcnt

Whenever. In the >udgment ot the Ad!fflnks.
trator. discharges ot poUutants tram a point
source or group of point sources. with the appll-
Cation of eftluent lhffltatiolm required under
section 1311<bx2! of this tktle, would interfere
With the attainment Or malntenanCe Of that
water quality In s specltlc portion of the navi-
gable waters whhh shall amure protection of
publh water supplies. agricultural and industri-
al uses. and the proteCCIon and prOpagatlon of a
balanced population of shellfish, tish and wl>d.
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life. and allow rscreaLional acUvlt ee In snd on
the water. efflueut lbnltaUons <Including alter.
native cff!ucnt control strategies! tor such
point source or sources shaU be estabijshcd
which can reasonably be expected to contribute
lo the sttsinmeni Or nmln<enance of such
water qusBty.
<3! Nopce: hearing a@us<reve  of Ilraiielioa by Ad-

miaisirsier
 I! Mor to estabgshment of any effluen , lhn-

Itstion pursuant lo subsection <a! of this sec-
tion. the Administrator shaB Issue noUce of
intenC to establish such Bmltation and within
ninety days of such noUce hold a public hear.
Ing to determine the relationship of the eco.
nomic and social costs of achieving any such
Umf<aUon or Umitations. Including sny econom-
ic or sec<a! djslocaUon In the affected communi-
ty or communities. to the social snd economic
beneSls LO be obtained <including the attain.
ment of the objective of this chapter> and to
determine whether or not such effluent Smite.
lions can be implemented with available tech
nology or other alternative control strateglea

�! If a person affected by such BmitsUon
demonstrates at such hearing that <whether or
noL such technology or other alternative con.
trol strategies sre avsBsble! there ls no reason.
able relathmshlp between Che economic snd
social costs and the benef lie to be obtained  In-
cluding attainment of the objecUve ot this
chapter!. such Bmltation shaB not becosne ef-
fective and the Administrator shaB adjust such
limitation ss It applies to such person.
 c! Belay is egg<!ratios ef other  habet!ess

The estabBehment of sff!uent limitations
under this secC on shaU noL operate to delay
the appUcatlon of any effluenC UmjtsUon estab-
lished under section 1311 of this Utle.
 June 30. 1948. ch, '13 L litle IIL f 393. ss added
Oct, I L 19'
. Pub. L. 92-MO, f 3, 89 Stat 848.!

 Lscvsoe Rersssss vo ce On<as Sacr ess
Tbb secuea b refermd Ce Iu ~~ �93, lail.

ILI3, I3LL, jale. Lash Iaeg. Ig sa, Isgf. 1399 ef cb<s
tule.

91313. Water qusgly stssdarde an4 Imp!smea ence
y<e<w

  ~ ! Esie feg water quality e cade<de
�! In order to carry out the purpose of this

chapter, sny water quaUty standard appBcable
to fate<state waters which was adopted by arly
State and submitted to, and approved by, or Is a
welting approval by, the Administrator pursu.
snC to this Act ss In effect Immediately prior to
October lg, 1972, shaB rema/n In effect unless
the Administrator determined Chat Such stand.
ard Is not constctent w th the appucable re.
quiremeuts of this Act as in effect immediately
prior to Oc ober 18. 197L If the AdmlnlsLralor
makes such a determination he shall, wlthln
three months alter October 18, 1972, notify Lhc
State end specify the changes needed tO meet
such requirements. If such changes are not
adopted by the State within ninety days after
the date of such notification. the AdminisLrator
shall promulgate such changes In accordance
with subsection  b! of thh section.

<2> Any S ate which, before October M. 1972.
hse adopted. pursuant to i s own laer. ester
quality standards applicable to intrastate
waters shall submit such standards to the Ad-
ministrator within thirty days after October 18.
l072. Each such sCandsrd shall remain in effeCt,
In the same manner and to the same extent ss
any other water quality standard estsbgshed
under this chapter unless thc Administrator de-
termines Chat such standard Is Inconsistent
with Lhe apphcsbje requiremenia of this Act ss
in effect Immedla ely prior Lo October 18, 1972,
If the AdministretOr makes such a determina-
Lion hc shall not later than the onc hundred
snd twentieth day after the date of submission
of such standards. notify the State snd specify
Lhe changes needed to meet such,requlremen s.
If such changes are not adopted by the StaLe
within ninety days alter Such noUf ication, the
Administrator shall promulgate such changm
tn accordance with subsection <b! of Chic scc-
Cion.

�XA! Any State which prior lo October 18,
1972, hss not adopted pursuant to Its own laws
water qusUty slandards sppBcable to inLrasCste
waters shsQ, not later Lhsn one hundred and
eighty dayS after October 19, 1972. adopt and
submit such standards to the Administrator.

<B! If the Administrator detcrmlnes that any
such standards are conshrtent with the applhm-
ble requirements ot thh Act as In effect Imme-
diately prior to October 18, 1972. he shaU ap-
prove such standards.

 C! If Lhe Administrator determines that any
such standards are not conslsCent with the sp-
pUcable requlremenLe of this Act as In etfect
imme<Batcly prior to October 18. 1972, he «hsB.
not later than the ninetieth dsy aLter the date
of submission of such standards. notify the
State and specify Lhe changes to  neet such re-
qu !emeute. If such changes are not adopted by
the SLate within ninety days after the date o<
notification. the Administrator shaU promul.
gate such standards pursuant to subscctlon  b!
of this section.
 h! ~ regelsdoes

< I! The Admisdstrator shaB prompUy prepare
and publish pmposed regulations setting forth
water quaUty standards for a State In accord.
ance with the appUcable require sents ot Lhls
AcC as in effect immediately prior to October
18, 1972. It-

 A! the State faQs to submit water quaBty
standards within the times prescribed In sub.
section  a! of this section.

 B! a water qusUty standard submitted by
such Slate under subsection <a! of this sec.
Lion js determined by the Administrator noi
LO be COnelsten't with Uie sppUcsble require.
ments of subsection <a! of this section.
<3! The Administrator shaU promulgate any

mater quality standard published in a proposed
regujsUon not later Chan oue hundred and
ninety days atter the date he pubBshes any
such proposed standard, unless prior to such
promulgation, such State hss adopted s water
quality standard which the Administrator dt-
Lermlnes Lo be ln sc<x!rdance with subsection
< ~ ! of this section.
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 c! Review-, revised standards; pubhesUoo
 I! The Governor af a StaCe or the SCate

water pollution contra! agency ot such State
shall from LIme to time  buC aL least once each
three year period beg Doing with October 18.
II!f2! hold publk hearings for the purpose of
reviewing appliesble «a er quaBty standards
snd. as apprapr ate. modify!ng and adopting
standards, Results of such review shaB be made
available io the Administrator.

�! Whenever the State revises or adopts ~
new standard, such revked ar new standard
shaB be submitted to the Adninistrator. Such
revised or new water quality standard shsU con-
sist of Che deslgnsled uses af the navigable
waters involved snd Che water quaHty criteria
for such waters based upon such uses. Such
standards shaH be such as to protest Che public
health or weltsre, enhance the quaUty of waCer
and serve the purposes of this chapter. Such
standards shsU be established taking into con-
sideratlOD their uee and value for publk water
supplies. propagation ot fish and wBdBte. recre-
ational purposes. and agricultural. Industrial.
end other purposes. and also takmg into consid-
erati m their use and value for navigaclan.

�! lt Lhc Admlnktrstor, within sixty days
atter the date of submission of thc revised or
new standard. determines that such standard
meets the requiremente at Chk chapter. such
standard shaU thereafter be the water qualiCy
standard for ihe applkable waters of thai
State. If the AdminisLralor deterndnes thai any
such revised or new standard is nat consistent
with the applkable requirements of this chap-
ter, he shell nOC later than the nlnetleth day
after the date Ot subm!ss!an of such standard
notify the State and specify the changes ta
meet such requiremeubc ff such changes sre
not adapted by tbe State within nineLy days
after thc date of natlfkation. the h~-
tor shaH promulgate such standard pursuant to
paragraph  d! of this subsection.

 d ! The dnlhllsCCDCar ehsU praDlptly prepare
and pubHsh proposed regulations setting forth
a revised ar new water quahiy ~ tor the
navlgablc waters Involved-

 A! if a revised or new water quality stand-
ard submitted by such Slate under paragmph
�! of Chic subsecLlon for such waters is deter-
mined by the Ad nlnlstraLor noL to be consist-
ent with thc spplkabl ~ requirements of 'this
chapter. or

 B! in sny case where the AdminietratOr de-
termines that a revised or new standard ls
u~ to meet the requirements of Chic
chapter.

The Admindstrator ehaH promulgate any re-
vised or new standard under this paragraph noc
later than ninety days atter he pubU«hes such
proposed standards, anima prior to such pro-
mulgation. such State has adopted a revised or
new water quaUty standard whkh Che hdrninis-
trator determines to be in accordance with this
chapter.
 d! tdssiULsstlou sf arses «itk iusuttkleu  sou role

maximus! daily load
 lXA! Each State shaH idenllty those waters

within Bs boundaries for which the effluent
Bmiteilons required by seCtlan 1311 bXlXA!

and «sec!on 1311 bxlxB! of this title are noc
stringent enough to Implement any water qual-
ity sCandard appucsble to such waten. The
SC«Ce ShaH eSLabileh a priOrliy ranking far such
wa ers, taking into account Che severliy ot the
pollution and the uses tO be made Of Such
waters.

 B! Each State shaU identity Lhoae we ers or
parts thereof within iis boundaries for whkh
controls on thermal discharges under section
1311 ot Lhls tltlc sre not stringent enough to
assure protection and proasgeBon af ~ bal-
anced indigenous population of sheHtu!h, fish.
~ aidUfe.

 C! Each State shaU establkh tor Lhe waters
identified in paragraph  IXh! of Chic subsec-
tion, end in aOCOrdance with the pr arity rank-
ing, the toQU maximum daily load, for those
pollutants which the Administrator identifies
under section 1$ld «X2! of this title as suitable
for such caiculatioa. Such load sheB be estab-
Ushed aL a level ~ to implement the ap.
pUcable water Qlnlliiy standards w!th seasonal
varlet!ans and a !uargin of safety whkh takes
into aocount any lack ot knowledge concerning
the relatlanehip belWeen etfluenC licnitatians
and water quaUty.

 D! Each State shaU estimate for Chc waters
Identified in paragraph �XB! at this subsection
the total maximum dally therma! laad required
to assure protection end propagation of a bal-
anced. Indigenous populsUon of sheHflsh. fish.
and wildBfe. Such estimates shaH take into sc.
COunt the normal water temperatures, t!cw
rates, seasO ud Var atians, existing sOuruss Of
heat input, and the dbsdpative caps dty af the
Identified waters ar parts thereof. Such esU-
mates shall include a calculation of the maxi-
ma!D heaL input that ceD be me k IDto each
such part and shaU Inc!ude a margin of safety
which takes into account sny lack ot knowkdge
concerning Che deVelOpment Of thorn«I water
quality criteria for such protecuan aad propa-
gaUon ln the idcntlHed wotan ar parle thereof,

�! Each SLate shaH sulunit to the hdminle
Lrator from time to Lime, with the tlrst such
submisslOD nat later than one hundred and
eighty days after the date of pubhcatioa ot the
flrSC IdentlfieatiOn Of pallutantS under Seetkm
191d aX2XD! af Llds CIL!c. for hie approval the
waters Identified and the loads ss sbHshed
under paragraphs �! h!,  IXB!, �XC!. and
�XD! of this subsectia L The Administrator
shaB either spprOVe Or disapprove such Identifi-
cation and load DOt later than thirty days alter
the date Of submieelan. If the hdmlnietraiar M.
proves such !dentlficat!an and las L such State
shaH incorporate Chem into its current plan
under subsection  e! of this seCtian. H the Ad-
ministrator disapproves suah ldentgicatlon and
Ios L he shaU not later i.han thirty days after
the daLe at such  Bsappraval identity such
water in SuCD State and eetabUSh SuCh lOade
for such waters as he detc mines necessary to
kupkment thc water quality standards applica-
ble to such waters and upan Such IdentlficatiOn
and estebhshmenC Che State shaB inca par«Le
them into iis current plan under subsection  e!
ct this section.
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�! For the specific purpose at developing In.
 armatlon, each State shaB identify sB waters
w!thin I s boundaries which it has not ident -
tied under psrsgmph <1> A! and  IXB! at this
subsection and estbnate tor such waters ihe
total maxbnum daBy load wBh seasonal varl-
aL ana an� margins ot safety, for thase pollut-
ants which the Administmtar identif es under
section 1314 ax2! of this title as suitable tor
such calculation and tor therma! discharges, at
a level that would assure protection and propa-
gaBon af a balanced indigenous population at
tish. sheBt!sh, and wBdlife.
 e! Coudnuiug plannlax praceas

 I! Each State shaU have 5 continuing p!ar-
ming process approved under paragraph �! ot
Lhis subsection which ls cons stent with this
chapter.

�! Each State shall submit noi later than 120
daya after October 18. 1 yt2. tO tbe Adminb tra.
tar tor his approval a proposed eonL nulng plan-
ning process which la conaislenl wNh thte chap-
ter. Not later then thirty days after the date at
subudsa an Of such 0 prOeeas the AdminhLrator
shall either approve or dtsspprovc such proeesa
The Admlnbstrator shaB from time to time
review each State's approved planning process
for Che purpose ot insuring that such planning
process Is at 011 times consistent wlLh this chap.
Ler. Thc Administrator ahaB not approve any
State permit program under subchapter IV of
this chapter tor any State which dace noC have
an apprenred c mttnutng planning pracem under
th sectlm,

�! The AdminisCrator shall approve any con-
tinuing planning pracem subfnittcd to him
under this section which wBl result in plans for
aB navigable waters within such State. «hleh
Include, but are not Ilfnited to. the foBowing;

 A! effluenC limitations and schedules of
compliance at leaet aa Stringent as thOae re.
quired by section 1311 bx I!. aeCCIOn
!$!I bX2!, section 1318. and section 1317 ot
this Litle. snd at least ss stringent ss any re-
quirements can Oined In any applicable water
quaBty standard Ln effect under authorlCP of
Lhle seethm 

 B! the Incorporation of aU ale sents of any
appBcable area-wi te waste management plane
under section 1288 of this title, snd appBcable
basin plane under section 1380 of lhtd Litle:

 C! Iolal maximum dsBy load for poUuCants
In socordsnce with subsection  d! of thta scc.
Clan;

 D! procedures far revision:
 E! adequate authority for lntergovcrnmen-

t LI coaperatfo L'
<P! adequate implemenLstion. Including

schedules of compliance, tor revised or new
water OuaBty s~ under subsection  c!
ot this section;

 t}! con rois over the dispaa Clan at OB resid-
ual waste from any eater treatment procese-
Ing;

 H! an inventory and ranking, in order of
priority, of needs for construction of waste
treatment works required Co meet the appBcs-
ble requirements of sections 1311 and 1312 of
this Otic.

 f! Earlier cocupllauca
!fath ng in th a section shaB be construed Lo

affect any effluent !Imitation, or schedule of
comp!lance requ red by any State Lo be implc.
men ed prior to the dates set lorth in sections
1311 bxi! and 1311<bx2! of thts title nor Lo
preclude any State from requiring compBsnce
with any etfluent l ml ation or schedule ot
compliance at dateS earlier than such dates.

<5! Beat a andurds
Water qusliLy standards relating to heat shall

be consistent with thc requirements ot section
1328 of thb! Otic.
 h! Tbsruaal eater scull r s andanb

For Che purpaaea of Lbis chapter Che term
"water quality standards" Includes thermal
water quality standards.
 June 30, 1048, ch. Vdg, title III. l 303, ss added
OoL 18. I r
. Pub. L 92-600, 5 E 85 Stat. 840.!

Rsvaasucm n  Tsxv
Tb a Ac@ referred to 0! subsacs. <aXI!. �!. �XB!.

 C!,  bxi!, cueana acs June le,  945, cb. '�0, 52 SLah
I ldd. prior tO O!a mpamsdurc and rcenacuncnt of ao 
June 30, 1945 'br ae! Oca 14, Is !L Pub. L 92-500. 55
Stat. 010. Aet June 30, !945, eh. '5, as added by aet
Oet. 15, 19'l2, Pub. I 92-500. gd BtaL CI L enacted  bb
chapter.

Secs!os Aaraaam vo tu Ovum Sscrsnas
Tb!a section Is referred Lo  n sacs ons 1252. 
54.

150� 
N, 1315s. 1314. �20. I241. 13rd of tb s l ua

5 1313a Itsv4sd eu!er quality s sndacds
The reVIOW, reviSIOn, and adoption or promul-

gation of revised or new water quality stand-
ards pursuant m sect an 303 c! or the Fcdera!
Water Pollution Control AcL 133 Udk C. 1313 c!l
shaU be compicCed lry the date three yearn
after Dceernber 28, 1081. ! o grant shall be
made under title II Of the Federal Water pollu-
tion Control Aet [33 UA.C, 1201 et seq.! after
such date untB water qua!lty standards are re-
viewed and rcvb!ed pursuant ta section 308 c!.
excepL where thc State has In good faith sub-
mitted such revised water quaUty standards and
thc Administrator has not acted to approve or
disapprove such submission within ane hundred
snd twenty days of receipt.
 Pub. L. Iyf-ILI, }24, Dec. 39. 1981, 96 Stat.
1833.!

Rarsasucaa  s Taxv
Tne pcacrs! water Fount!en central Act.  afar cd

<o In Lest. Ia acc Junc 30. 1940. eb, 255. as amended
general!I by Pub. L 92-590, 5 2, OCL Id, 1922, aa Stan
510. T!tlc II of me Federal water poBut on control
Act 4 cbea fled sencrallr  o subchauLcr ll � 125  cL
sao,! of Lh4 chapter. Pbc eoccp!o c c!asa  uathtu ef
th s AOL Lo the Code, scv Short T! ic note sct oot
under section 1251 et thb  IL!c and Tab4a

Co 9  r!carlos
Scat!on um ense ed as part ef the drunlc!pa!

W&lkestar T!cauucnt cons tuel on ofaut Amend.
 ncu a o  1901, and not aa par  uf Lba Pcdcra! Water
Poi!upon Con re  Aei ebieb eOmpr sss  h4 chapter.
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9 1314. In ones inn snd SuMel!nes
  ~ ! Criteria dere!op!sent snd pub<leaden

�! The Adm!a!strator, sf ter COnsul ,ation
with spyroprlate Federal and State agencies
and other Interested persons. shaU develop sad
publish. within one year alter October IB. 1072
<snd from time to time thereafter revise! critc-
r a for water quality accurately ref!ecting the
latest scientific know!edge <A! On the kind and
extent of aU idea I !sb!e effects on health and
welfare including, but not Uudtcd Lo, plankton.
f!sh. sheUfish. wgdllfe, plant IUc, shorelines,
beaches, esthetics, and recreation ah<eh may be
expected from Che presence of poUutan s In sny
body of water. including ground water.  B! oa
the COncentration and dispersal of pollutants,
or their byproducts, through biological, physi-
cal. and chemical processes; and  C! oa the ef.
facts of pollutants on biological commuaity dl-
vemity, productlviCy. and stabUICy, lnc!udlng in-
formsc!on on Ihc factors affecthlg rates of eu-
Lrophkn Lion and rates of organic aad inorganic
sedimeatatioa Ior varying types of receiving
wa Cern.

�! The Administrator, after comndtatlon
with appropriate Fedorai aad State agencies
snd other interested persons, shall develop and
pub!<eh, within one year after October lb. 1072
<and from time CO Lilne thereafLer reVlse! infot.
mation  Al on the factors necessary to resCorn
and mainudn the chemicaL physicaL and bio-
logical Integrity of sll navigable wstem. ground
waters. waters of the contiguous noae, and the
oceaau  B! on the factors necessary for the
protecUon and propagation of sheUfleh. fish,
snd «IMIUe fOr Classes and categories of receiv-
ing waters snd to allaw recreational activities in
aad on Lhe water, aud  C! on the measurement
aad classIBeatmn of water quaUty: and  D! fur
the purpose of section 1312 of this Litle, on sad
the identlf Ication of poUutants suitable for
maxbnunl daUy iaaf meaaurement eorreblted
with the achlevemeat of water quality obiec-
tivee.

<3! Such criteria sad Information and revi-
sions Chereof shall be hsusd to the States and
shaU be pubUshed in the Federal Register snd
otherwise made available to Che pubi!c.

�! The Admtn!strator shaU, within 00 days
after December 27. 1077, and from thnc to that
thereafter. publish and revise as appropr ate in-
lorlnation MCaLlfylng COnVeatlcnal pOUutants.
Inc!udlng but not Umltcd to, pollutants eland-
 <ed as biological oxygen demanding, suspended
solids. fecal cohform, and yH. The thermal
componenC Of Say dheharge shaU not be Ment -
fled as a conventional pohutanL under thbl
paragraph.

 BXA! The AdminisLrator. Io the exteaL prac.
tlcable before consideration of aay requeeL
under sect!on 1311 g! of this title ami within
six moaths after December FI, 1077, shaU de-
velop and publish Information on Lhe factors
necessary for the protection of public water
supphes. and the protection aad propagation of
a balanced population of shcUfb!h, fish snd
wiMUfe, aad to allow recreational activities. In
and on the water.

<B! The Admin!strator, to the extenC practi-
cable before conslderatioa of any application

under section 1311 h! of this title and wiLhin
six months after December 27. 1077, shah de.
veiop and publish information on the factors
ecessary for thc pro ection of public water

supplies, and thc protection and propagation of
a balanced Indigenous population of shehfish,
fiah Snd Wildlife, nnd tO aUOW reelent!cne! ac
Livities, In and on the water.

<0! The Administrator shalL within three
months alter December 27. 1977. and annually
the!ca ter. Ior purposes of section 1311<h! of
this title publish and revise ss appropriate In-
formation identifying asch water quality stand-
ard in effect under th!s chapter or State law,
the specific pollutants associated with such
water quaUty standard. and the particular
waters to which such water quality standard
applies.
<b! SII!nvn  Ibnhsties gn delbne

For the purpose o! adopting or revising sf flu-
ent !lm tat!oas under this chapter the Adminh.
trator shaU, after consultation with Sppreprlnte
Federal and State sgeac!ca and o her interested
persons, publish within one year of OcLober 10,
1072, regulations, yrovidlng guidegnes for efflu-
ent Umltations, and, at least snnuaUy thereaf-
ter, revise. If appropr!ate, such reguiationa
Such regulations Wall-

�XA! identify. In tera!s of amounts of Ccn.
stituents snd chcmica!. yhysicaL and biologi-
Cal Charaeterieti<a of poUutaats, the degree of
elfluenL redact on attainable through thc ap-
phcatlon of the best practicable eonCrol tech-
nology currently available fcr clams and cat-
egOriee Of point sOurces  Other Chan yub!ie!y
owned treatment works!: and

 B! specify factors to be taken into account
In detetlnining thc control measures and
psctlces to be sppUcablc to poiag sources
 other than publicly owned treatment works!
with!a such categories or clsssea Factors re-
lating tO Che amassment of beet praoticable
conLrol technology cunently avsIIsbm to
CcmPly with subseetIOn  uk I! of acct On 1311
of this LIL!e shall Include ccnslderatloa of the
cotal cost of appUcatlon of Lechnology in rela-
tion to Lhe effluent reduction benefits to be
achieved from such application. aad shaU also
take into account the age of equlpmeat and
faeU!ties Involve L the yrocess empioyed. Lhe
engineering aspects of the apyUcation of var-
<cue types Of control techniques. process
changes. non-water quahty environmental
ImpecL  ladudlng energy requirements!, snd
such other factors ss the Administrator
deems appropriate;

�! A! IdenCify. Ia terms of amounts of con-
stiCuents end chemical. physical, and biologi.
Cal Character!St!Ca Of POUutanta, the deg ee Of
effluenL reduction attainable through the ap-
plication of the best control measures and
practices schlevsblc including treatment
techniques. process snd procedure innova-
tions, operating me<bode, snd other a!terna-
tlves for classes snd categories Of paint
sources  other then pubhcly owned treatmeat
works!; snd

<B! specify factors to be taken Into acoouat
in determining the best lnessures and yraC-
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tioes avsBsbic ta comply with subsection
 bXS! af section ISII ot this Litic to be sppB-
cable to any pOint »Ouree  alber than publicly
awned treatment works> within such catego-
ries or classes. Factors relating ta the assess-
ment of best available technology shaB take
Into account the sse of eauipmenl and facBI-
ties involved, the process employed, the engi-
neering aspects of the spphcation of various
types of control techniques, process changes.
the cost of achieving such effluent reduction.
non-water quagty enviramnentai im pact  in-
cluding energy requirements!, and such other
factors as Lhe Adm!nlstrstar deems appropri.
ste;

<3! identify control measures and prsctk>es
available to ehmlnate Lhe dlseharge of pollut-
ants tram categories snd classes of paint
Saureee, Cating in Co sCCOunt <.he cast of
achieving such elimination of Che discharge
of poButsnta and

�NA> ldeatity, ln tenr» of amounts ot con-
stituents snd chemical, physical, and bioiogi-
csl characteristics af poButants, the degree a<
efHuenL reduction attainable Chraugh the ap.
piicatlan of Lhc besL comrentlonai poButsnt
control technology <Including measures snd
practices! for c!ames snd catcgodes of point
sources  other Chan pubBcly awned treatment
works!: and

 B! specify factors to be taken into acoount
In determining the best canventlanal paBut-
ant control technology measures and p~
LIccs ta comply with section 131BbxgxE> of
this LICI» to be applicable la any point source
<oChcr than pubBciy owned trealment works!
within such categories or classeL Factors re-
lating la the sssenunenL Of bast conventional
pollutant crmtroI technology  including mess.
urea and pracBcss! ahaB Inc!ude considers.
lion of thc reasonableness of the relaClonship
between thc co!ts of attaining a reduaLlan in
sftluenis and the eff!uent reductlan benefits
derived. and the comparison of thc cosC and
level of reduction of such poButants fram the
discharge from publicly owned treatment
works Lo thc cost and level of reduction of
such poBuLants trom a clam ar category of ln.
dustrla! sources snd shaB tails inta sccoullt
the age ot equlpmenl snd fsaB<ttes Involved,
the process employed, the engineering aspects
Of IhC SPPBCellcn Of Various tyPee Of CantrOI
Lechn!ques. process changes, nan.water qual.
ity environmenLal lmpacC  Inc!udlng energy
requirements!, and such other fsctom ss Lhe
Adminislralor deems sppropr<ste,

<e> Febndon dieeirnrge elimination procedures
The Adndnistrstar, after consultation. with

appropriate Federal snd State agencies and
other interested pe sans, shaB !ssue ta Lhe
States snd sppraprbtte water poButlou control
agencies within 270 days after October 18, 1872
 and from Clme ta time ChereafLer! intormat!on
on the processes. procedures, or operating
n!»Lhods n'hick ree'Ult Ir! Lhe »Bull!!atlatl al' re.
duction ot the dlschanre af pollutants ta unpie-
ment standards of performance under sect!on
1318 of this CICle, Such Intarmstion shaB in.
elude Lechnlcal and other data. Including costs,
as are avagsble an alternative methods at eBml-

nation or reduction of the discharge of pollut-
ants. Such information. and revisions thereof,
shaB be pubgshed in Lhe Federal Register snd
otherwise shaB be made avagable tO the public.
 8! Secondary Lresunent intones<!on: alternative

«eel» tree<men< rene»ger»en< <eche!seen innnrn-
L!r» end nilerne<ire «set»«nier ir»»<ment prne-
eeeee:  eeiiiiiee decree<  equi»alen  et secern!ery
<em crest

<1! The Admlnlstrslor. atter consultation
with appropriate Federal snd Stale agencies
snd other Interested persona, shaB publish
within sixty days after October 18. 1872 <snd
from time to time Cherestler! Information. In
terms of amounts of constituents and chemical,
physical, and bialogicsl characteristics of pa! ~
lutsnts. on the degree of effluent rbduct!an at.
tainsble through lhe sppBcstian of mcondsry
treatment.

<2! The Administrator, after consultation
with spproprisCe Federal and Stale agencies
and oLher interested persons. shall publish
wlthln nine months after October 18. 1872  and
tram tbnc ta time thsreatter! informsLIon on
alternative crest» treatment management tech-
niques and systems avaBsble fo bnpiement sec-
tion 1281 at this title.

<3! Thc Administrator, after consultation
with sppraprisLe Pedersl snd State agencies
and other Interested persons. shall promulgate
within one hundred snd eighty days after De-
cember 37, 1877. guidelines tor identltylng and
evaluating Innovative and alternative
wastewater treatment processes and techniques
referred to In sscCion 1281<gxS> of this title.

�! Por the purposes of Lhls subsection. such
biological treatment fscB<tles as oxidation
ponds, lagoons, and ditches and tr ckBng fBters
shaB be deemed Che equivalent of secondary
treatmer!t. The Adm<nburstor sha}l provide
guidance under paragraph  I > of this subsection
on design criteria for such fscB ties, tak!ng Inta
account podutant removal efticienc es and, can-
sistent vdth the abiectlvns at Lhk! chapter. as-
suring that water quaBty wBI not be adversely
sftccted by deeming such facBities as the equiv-
alent of secondary treatment.
 e! Beet rnsnsgernent pane<lee» for Indne<ry

Thc hdminlstrator. atter c<msultstion with
appropriate Pederal snd State agencies and
other Interested persons. may pubBsh regula-
Ck!na supplenlental to sr!y eff!uent limitations
specified under saba»»Clans  b! and  c! of this
section tor a class ar category of point sources
far any specific poButsnt wNch the hdmlnkp
trator Is charged with s duty to regulate ss s
toxic or hssardous poiluCsnl under seat!on
1317<ax i> or 1321 ot this title. ta conLroi plant
SICe runaft, epiBSge ar !cake, Sludge Or waste
dlspasal, and drainage from raw maLerlsi stor-
age which lhe Adminislralor detcrm!nes are ss.
socisted with ar sncBlary to the Industrial man-
ufacturing or treatment pracese w!Lhin such
class or category of point sources snd msy can.
Cr!bute significant amounts of such pollutants
to navigable waters Any spphcsbie canlrols es.
tsbHshed under Lh!s subsection shall be includ-
ed se s requirement for the purpae»S Of Seat!On
1311. 1312. �18. 1317, or 134S Of this title. sc
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the case msy be, in any Permit Issued Ca a point
source pursuant Co secCion 1342 of Chic title.
 I! Idea IC eelion and evaluailsn cC nsnpeinl seeress

af pal!utica; processes, procedures, and methods
Io coniml pollution

The Adlnhlistrator, atter consultation with
appropriate Federal and Slate agencies snd
other Interested persons. shall issue to appro-
priate Federal agencies, the States. water paBu-
tlon control agencies. snd agencies designated
under section 1288 of this CICIe, within one year
after Occober 10. 19'l2  snd from Lime Lo lime
thereafter! information including < I > guidelines
for identifying snd evaluating the nature and
extent ot nonpolnt sources of poButsnts, and
�! processes, procedures. and methods to con.
tral poBution resulting fram-

 A! agricultural and silvicultural activities,
including runoff from tleMs and crop snd
forest Iandr,

 B! mining activities, Including runO f and
siltation from new. currently operating. and
abandoned surface and underground mines

<C! sB construction activity. Including
runotf from the fscBICIes resulting from such
construction,'

 D! the dispaaal of pollutants in wells or In
subsurface excavations;

 I! salL water intrusian rosultlng trom re-
ductions ot tresh water tlow from any cause,
lnehl Brig exCraetlan at ground water, Irl'Iga-
tlon, obstruction, and diversion: and

<F! changes in the movement, flow, or circu-
lation of any navigable waters or ground
waCers, Including changes caused by the con-
Stlvtati an of danie, le sees, ehslln ale,
ways, ar flaw diversion fnciiltim.

Such informatfon and revisions thereof shall be
pubBshed ln the Federal Register snd other-
wise made avaBable to the pubBc.
 g! Galgeb«es Cor petreetment «f poBniaats

�! Ivor the purpom of assisting Statns In car-
rying OOC Dragrainc lnldel' ssctl m 1942 Of lhle
title, the Admh>istrstor shaB pubBsh, within
one hundred and twenty days atter October 18
1972, and revieW aL leaSC annually thereafter
and, It appropriate, revise guldelinm tor pre-
treatment of pollutanLs Whish he determines
src not susceptible ta treatment by pubhcly
owned treatment works, GuldsBnss under this
subseethm ShaB be established tO eantral and
prevent thc discharge into the navlgaMe
watem. the contiguous gone. or the ocean
<either dire«By or through pubhcly owned
reatlnent parka! Ot any Pollutant whkh later.

farce with, passes thrOugh, Or otherwise is in-
compatible with such works.

�! When pubBshlng guidelines under this
subsection, thc Administrator shsB designate
the category or categories of trealmenC works
lO which the guidelines shaB apply.
<h! Test procedures guise ines

The Administrator shsB, within one hundred
snd eighty days from October lb. 1872, pramul-
gste guideBnes estabBshhlg tssC Procedures far
Che analysis of paButants that shall include the
f Satare which roust be prOvided in any certifica-
tion pursuant to section 1341 at this Chic or
permit appBcstian pursuant Co section 1242 af
this Cft!e.

 i> Guidelines for meal el ag, repcltlng. enforcement.
fund!ng, pereennel, and manpawer

The Adminis .rator shall �! within sixty days
after October 19. 1972, promulgate guidelines
for i,he purpose of estsbl!shing uniform appBca
tion forms and other milumum requirecnenls
far the acquisition of information tram owners
and operators of paint-sources of discharge sub-
!act Lo any State program under section 1342 of
this title, and �! within sixty days fram Octo-
ber 18. 1972. promulgate guldelinev evtablhbing
the minimum procedural and other elemenia of
any State program under sec ion 1342 of this
litle, which shall include:

 A! monitoring requirements
 B! reporting requirelnenCV  including pro-

cedures to make Information available to Che
public!:

 C> enforcelnenC provisions; and
 D! tundlng. personnel qualitleations, and

manpower requlrernents  inciudlng a require-
 nant that no board or body which approves
perm t SppBCatiOna Or partiOne LhereO  ShaB
Include. ss s member. any person wha re-
ceives. or has during the previaus Cwo years
received, a signiticant portion of hts income
directly or indirectly frOrn permit hOlderS or
applicants for a permit!.

�! Iles erst!oa and enhaneeaienl et puhlkly awnee
fresh waler lakes

The Admlntvtrator shaB issue information bi-
ennisBy on methods. Procedurea. snd Processes
as may be appropnate to restore and enhance
the qualiLy of Che Nations pubhcly owned
freshwater lakes.
 h> ~meum with Secre aries af Agric ulium,

Army, aad Iaierlar la provide maximum udliva.
Boa ct prograins to achieve and maincsia waier
qusB y; transfer of funds; anthnriesdon of es-
p nv pried one

 I! The Administrator shall enter into agree-
ments with the Secretary ot Agriculture. the
Sscrelary af the Army. snd the Secretary af
the Interior. snd the heads OC such other de-
partmente. agenClee, Snd instrumentalltiea Of
che United States as the Administrator deter.
mines, to provide for the maximum utBhmtion
of other Federal laws and programs for the pur-
pose of achier ng and maintaining water qual-
ity through appropriate implementatian af
plans appraved under section 1289 ot this title.

�! The AdministraCOr CS autharlaed ta tranS-
ter to the Secretary of Agriculture, the Secre-
tary at Che Army, and thc Secretary af the in-
terior and the heads of such other depart-
ments, agencies, snd instrumentabtles ot the
United Statee se the Administrator determines,
any funds appropriated under paragraph <3! of
thie SubeeCtian tO SuppiCment funda Otherwiae
appropriated tO progranm authorised pureusnt
to any agreement under paragraph <1!.

�! There Is authorised to be appropriated to
carry out the provisions ot this subsection,
8100,000,000 per fiscal year Cor the fiscal years
1979 through 19LI.
�une 30. 1948, ch. '758, title 111, 1 304. ss added
Oct, 18, 1972. Pub, I 92-500, 1 2, 88 Stat. 850,
and amended Dec. 27, 1977. Pub. I 95-217,
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II 48-dL 42 b>, 01 Stat. 1887, 1488, 1598: Dee.
20, 1981, Pub. I FI-11T. I 39, 95 Scat. 1433.!

Cas<ytcsr<an
Section 50 at Pub. Q 05-21'I provided In part that.

upm< Che c<mct nsnt of subsoa  c! of this section by
Pub. L 05-21T and the concurrent rcdcs enation a 
former n!bases. Ie! to  I! af this ma<tan m  f! Lo  k!,
rrspecuvely. a!l references to former subscca  e! ta B!
be changed Lo  f! lo  k>, respect!vety,

Anenta<awm
I001Mubsec. <dxc!. Puh. L DT-II'I added psr. <CL
10TT-Udubeec.  EXC! to �!. Pub L 05-2LT. 550<a>.

S4de<I pars.  CI  o <0!.
Subsec. <EXC!. Pub. L. 05-21'T. I Cs<b!. added par, <5!.
Subesc. <dx3>. Pub. I 55-21T, I cg,added psr. �>.
Subscuc  e! to  I!. Pub, L 55-51T, 5 40, added subsec,

< ~ ! and redesignated former subsecs. <e! to  h! se  I! Co
<I>, respecuvc!Y. Former ssbsec. <I! rvdndgnated  I!,

Subese. <I!. Pub. L. 05-21T. I I 50, 52 b!. !edestgnated
 onnsr subsec.  I! as  I! and. In subssc. <I! as so redcs!g-
nate<L substituted -shall issue b!fo<matkn ~Y
on melhods" far "shalL wlthln 300 days after October
L L IDT3  snd fram thne to Ctme eras ter!. Issue mch
Information an methods". Penner subeec.  I! rcdcmg-
nated m!,

Subesa. <k!, Pub, L 05-21T. 55 50. 51, redeslgnslad
former subeec, <I! u  It> snd, in subsea, <I<> as eo rsdee-
Ignated, Subetltuted "The Adlnlnlstratar Sha!I el!ter
Into agreements with the Secreta!y of Agriculture, Lbe
scretary of the Anny. and the 8ecretary of the Inta.

!tor. and the heads of such other depart<sents agan
alee. and nsttumantsIIL!m Of the Salted Ststee SS the
A<Lndn st<ster determines, to provide the xaaatnum
uulkauan of other Federal laws snd pragrsmy' for
"The Admlaktrator shel!. within sb< monChs from  >a.
Loser I& I rrL enter Into ~ts with tha Seers.
tery Of Agrkulture. Lhe Seamtan Of Che Army. End
Chc Scretary of Lhe Is<sr or to plovl4@ for tbe man -
mum uttucetbm Of the Spprap< S<a plagrame authOr
Ise4 under other Federal Iaw to be cerned out by such
Sc<uetsrks" In par.  I !. made conforming smcndmenk
In psr. �!, snd. In par. <3!, stharc<sd 'Lhe YSEr fer the
fiscal years IDTD through 1003.

Tssusrsn ar Fencnoas
Enforcement funcdam of Secretary or oCher official

In Dsparunent of Agrku!tum, InSOfar aa they involve
lands and programs un4sr turisdtctbm af that L!epart-
menL relating Lo compliance with trna cusp<sr with
ravpeet tO p<e-cmwuuctka. canalruettaa, and Initial
ape<at<an O  trc!upartation System fOr ~ snd
Akaksn nmuml gm «era transferred m the Federal
Inspeeuw,  >ffke cf Federal hnpcctcc for the Alaska
Xatural Om Tlmuparta< on System, Until the first an-
nlvsrmly of lhe dEle of Inttkl ~ of the Alaska
Natural <Lm Tlampartatlan System, See Rcorg. Plan
Ra I af !gyp. I I lan f>. 303<a!. 55 F.R. 52043. 33000, 03
Stab Lgvb Iy�, effective July I, IDTO, seC aut Iu tbe
Append<a to Tlua a <yavenuaent <>rga>dmin snd
Rmployeee.
Rgvtgu Or Kyrtaguy Oummcnse Puauatasvm> ps<Os

tn ourn<ass DY, LDTT
Section T3 of Pub. L. 50-21T prov ded than "Within

Im days after tlu. date O  shee<ment Of thla AaL  Idee.
y , IDTTL, u e Admkdsuauw shalt rmdcw every sinu.
ent gu!detlne p mnulgated prior Co the date at enact.
ment Of this Act which U Anal or Inter!m final <Other
than tham spp!  cable to b!dustrkl catesorl<s Ib!tad In
table 2 at Committee Prlnl Rumbewd 05-30 of <he
conunitlse on Public Works and Trm>spar<at<an a 
the Lfause of Representat<vm! asd whish applies ia
thOee DOIlu tents sian tilled pumusm CO seeuon
305<ax» af che Fcdcrs! water pouuc<on conc<«! Act
Isubeea <EX» cf Lhls sscuon!. The A4udnbtrstor
~ hau vav ew every ga!deans spp!kabk tO Indus<! a!
categories !Is<ad >n suah <Sale 2 on or before July 1.

1000.  !poa comp!a<Ion of ecch sueh raviaw the Admin-
k<racor ls auu or<sad ta make such sdiuscments In any
~ uch guldeihms as msy be ~ <a carry aut sec-
tion 30C<bx ~ ! o  such ACC  vubssc. <bXC! Of shia Ser.
uani. The Admtnkc<star shsu pub!kh the ress!ta af
sech each review, inch!d!I>g. «<th rcsPSCC Ca each such
guideline. the determlnauan ta sdiust or not ta adiusL
such Sukki Ine. Any such de<elmlnathm by Lhc Admin-
ktrstor shall be f!nal egaepi 'that If, on tadhfal re clew
in accordance w!ch secuon 500 a< such Aat  section
1300 of this title]. IL ls determined that the ~
Cvater either did not comply wilh the requirements of
this section ar the dc<sr<clast on of the Edm a<st<star
wss based an arbitrary and cap<tcla<n action In apply-
ing section 30mbXC! Of Such Act Isubeee, IbXC> Of this
sectbmI to such g<dde!tne. the Administrator shall
a!skc a further review snd ~stkm of sny
such guuk!<ne

SSCT!an Rgrsaam ro m Crnma Scar<One
Th!s sect<On I ~ referred CO In seat<one 1255. 1301.

1305. 1350. L302, l31L 13D. 1315. 131'I. 1322, 1323,
IDci lgcc. �00, 15Te oi thb uue.

4 1315. Stela <spark os water qsantp. Irm>smtttal te
Congress

�! Omitted
 b X I! Eaab State shalt prepare and submit to

the Administrator by April l. 1874, and shall
bring up to date by April 1, 19TS, and btsnntaiiy
thereafter, 0 rcport which ahaB inciude-

 h! a description of the water quality of aB
navigabis watera ln Suah State during the pre-
ceding year, with appropriate supplemental
deeoripiicng &s shaB bc reqt!trsd to Labe Iltto
ECCOunt geapanaL tidal. and other varlationa.
Correlated Wtth Che <Iuaiity Of water re<3uired
by the objective of Chts chapter  as Identified
by the hdmtnigtrator puts<!ant tO Criteria
pubBghe<t under section 1314 a> of this Lifts>
and Che water quaBty <Lace!fbad in subpara-
graph  B> of tbig paragraph:

 B> an analysis nf the extent tO whtah sll
navigahia watatu of such State provide fnr the
protection nnd ~on of ~ hEigngsd
popuiatton of ahciifish, fish, aud wlMlfn, and
allow recrcationai activtttcg in au<I on the

<C> an analyst of Lhe extent to which the
eihninatlan cf the discharge af poButauts and
a level af water quaBty which provides for the
prOteCCIOA and propagattOn nf a balanCed
population af ehe>tfis!L fish. End wBdBfe and
allows racrestiOnel ECCIVILIee in and On the
water. have been or wBI be achieved by the
raquiremcntg of tbts chapter. together with
reecmmendat Ons ag ta sddittonsL ECCIon nee.
angary ta achieve such obfccttv<m snd for
What waters suuh nddhionai action is neCOS-
sary;

<D! an estimate af  I! the envtrot>thcntat
impact,  B! the economic and DOCIAI COeig nee.
eegary to achieve the Obfeetive Of tbig Chapter
ln such State,  ill> the eCnnmnic and SCCISI
benefits nl such schisvetnen. End  iv> an asti.
mate of the date af exch achieve<nap; and

 E! a dascripttan of tha nature and extent
of nnnpnlnt sources of pottutante, End teem-
mendatta m se to the progranm which must bc
undertaken to control each category of such
sources, inciuding sn estimate of thc costs nf
Impiccnenting such programa
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�! Thc Administrator shall transmit such
State reports. together arith an ana!ystg there-
of, Lc Congress on or before October 1, 1975.
and October I, 1970, and biennially Chcreatter,
 Junc 30. 1948. ch. '9. tit!e III. 1 305. as added
Oct. 19, 1972. Pub, L 92-500. 5 2, 00 Stat. 85$.
and atnended Dec, 27, 18'77. Pub, L 95-217. 5 52.
91 Stat, 1589.!

Casirlca? I as
Subacc. I a! anther!aed the Aaoiin a rata?. In cooper-

siilKl ainu iha 8ta aa ann Peda?a! agencies, io ptapaf s
a rcpari Orner bing the apse fk Susbty, Curing  975. or
al! OSVleab!e wats?a snd watcia af Lbe aanuguaua
mne, inaiudins an invcniary o  s	 paint Sauiaca af dis-
charge ot papa an s Into these waLsia, and  dcnufybm
thase na? gable we ala caeab!c at supporting iiab and
wgd!i e papa!aua ls and a!lowing recresuonU acti?i
i!ca,  base wbicb could reasonably bc capes ca ta
~  tain ibia level by 1971 Or 03, anc those wh ch
could auain ihla leva! sooner. and aubm!L Lb!a report
ia Cansrcaa on ar before Jan. L 1574,

Aussauss?a
Levv~ubaac.  bs!!. Pub. L 55-217. 152�!. SubsC-

Luicn "April 1. Ievd, and aba!! bring up Io date by
Apri! 1, Lgve. Sm  bison>auy thereafter" fm "Januarr
I, 1575. and chap bring up La Oats each year tbcreaf-
ial in tba Oraviainns tlrsccdbig sub>mr.  A!.

gubaac. Ibxd>. Pub. L 95-?�. Ldd<3!, subauiuied
"on or bstaie Os aber l. 1975. Snd October 1. 15?g.
Snd b soniacy ulsfeaiisr for On Or before October 1.
157d. Snd anauaily thereafter".

gea?um Rsrsasm?o m  y?ssa dbc?Iona
This sacuon is referred to in sac lans !S!l, ldld

1314, 1317, 1115, 1353. �20. 13st. 1352, 1355, 1357
!$55. �71, 1371 oi Cbis L ua

0 1315. Natiaasl atandanis of ycrfanaoacs

 a! QSUOU oae
Pcr purposes ct th!s section.
  I ! The term "standard ot performsnce-

means ~ standard tor Lhe control of Lhc dis-
charge of pollutants whish reflect the greatest
degree ot effiuenC reduction widch the Admin-
istrator determfnes to be chhevab!e Chrough
appllcatlnn of the bast avahahle dmnongtrated
control technology. processes. operating meCh-
ods. or other alternatives. Includ!n L where
prsct!cab!e, a standard permitting no discharge
ot pollutants.

<2! The term ''new source" means any source.
the construC  On ot Which  s conunenced after
thc pub!mat!oo ot proposed regulations pre-
scribing a standard of pertormance under Lh!s
Sect On wlhiCh wgi be appUCable to such souroe,
if Such standard ls thereafter prOmulgsted ln
accordance with th!s section.

<3! The term "source" means any buUdins.
structure. facB ty, or instaUathua tram which
Chere is or msy he the d!schayge of poBuianta

<5! The term "awner or operator" means any
person whO OWns. !esses. operates, contrch. or
su perv ses a source.

�! The tenn "construction" means any place-
ment, assembly, or lnstaUOUon of fscUitics or
equipment  indudh>g contraCtual ObBgatiOOS Co
purchase such facBlMcs or equipment! at the
pre a!seg where such equipment wiB be used, ln-
cludlng preparation work at such prem ses.

 b> Col?ger!ea Of sear eu Pcdcral I ends?dc af per.
tarmsncc for naw eau?res

<LNA! The Adininiatraicr shaU, within ninety
day@ after OC nber 18, 1972. pub!iah  and fram
tlrue tc time thereafter ShaU reV ae! a Uat Of
categories of sources. which shaB. at the mini-
mum. include:

pulp snd paper milht
paperboard, buBders paper and board miBS;
 neat product snd rendering processing,
dairy product process ng.
grain mUbr,
canned and preserved fruits and vegetables

processing.
canned and preserved seafood processing.
sugar process n y,
textile mUh;
cement man uf actor!n g
f eedlcts;
electroplating;
organ!c chemicals manufacturing;
inorganic cheinicals manufoctur ng,
plastic and synthetic mater!a!s InanutaC tur-

ing,
gcap and detergenL Iuanufactwing;
tertiiiser Insnuf acturlng,
petro!curn retining.
iron and steel manutscLuring.
uonterrous mctUO umnufscturing:
phosphate nuinuf actor ng,
steam e!ectr c powcrplanta
ferrosBoy manufacturing,
!cather Canning snd tinhhi~
giagg Snd Ssbegtcs manufaetur n C
rubber process!ng, and
Limber products processing.

 8! As soon as ~!e. but ln no case
mare than One year, after a category of sources
 s included in a USL under subparagraph  A! of
this paragraph. Che Admtnhtrstor shaB pro-
pose and publish regulations cotsbUshiug Fad-
e?el standards Of perfcrmance tar new sources
wlthln Such Categcry. The Adioirilsirstcr ShaU
afford interesCed persons an opportunity tor
written cmnment on such proposed regulahons.
Atter considering such conuuenta hc shaB pro.
mulgate, within One hundred and LwenCV d OS
after pubUCat OO of such propased regulations,
such standards with such adiustments as he
deems appropriate. The Adm!n!atrator shaB,
from time to Cimc, as technology and Uterna-
Uves change, revise such standards foUowlng
the procedure recuired by this subsection fm
promulgation Of suCh S~. Standards of
performance. or rev s!ons thereof. shall become
effeCtlve upOn prnmu!gat o a In eetabliahlng or
revising Federai stands??>s of performance for
new sources under thLS section. the Adndnistm-
tor shall take into coneiderat!on che cast of
achieving suCh effluent reduCLion. Snd sny nOn-
water quUlty, environmental impact and
energy recuirements.

�! The AdmlnhtraCOr may distinguish among
C!ageee, LyPea, and a!Sea Within CategOIiea Of
new sources tor the purpose of esiabiishing
such siandardg and shall consider thc type n 
process employed <inc!uding whether batch or
continuous >,
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�! The provisions of this secLIOn shall apply
lo any new source awned or operated by thc
!ya tcd States.
 c! Slate rsfarcrssest af ¹assgsrus s  pttfaslnasree

Each State msy develop aad submit ta the
h bniaistrator s procedure under State!aw for
app!y ng and enforcing standards af perfarm-
anae fOr aew saurare located m such State. If
the Ad!a n stratar llllds Chat the praaedllre ar!d
the lsw of any State require thc application
aad enforcement of stsadmds of performance
Lc at IeasC the same extent as requ red by this
section. such State Is authorised ia apply and
enfome such standards af perfonnance  except
w th respect lo new sauraes awned Or operated
by the United States!.
�! Praise les tress ssarv r rlngenl ¹Sagerdsr

lroiwllhstaadlag sny other provision at Ch s
chapter, any point source the caastructloa of
which Is commenced after October 1& Igf2, and
which h sa Constructed ss io meet all SppBCable
standards af performance shall naC be subleat
Lo es y st!are sir ngenl dissldard ot porto!!nance
during a ten.year period beginning on the date
of completion of such construction or dur ng
the per ad at deprec ation ar smartlsatlon of
such Iac llty lar Lhe purpcscs of section 157 or
185 <or boih! of title 24 wh!chever per ad ends
fire .
 v! ll egaiiiy ef seers lss et aew seeress is ¹sdsUas

of asslirstsle ¹sssgasds ef yrrfernsenee
Atter the effective date af standards of per-

formance promulgated under this section, it
shaB be unlawful for any owner or operator ol
any new source to operate such source in violw
tloa of any standard of performance appBcab!e
io such sautes.
 June $0, 1548. ch. 758. title 111. f $08. ss added
Oct. 18, IPI2. Pub, 1 02-500. f 2, 88 Stat. 854.!

gscrson ILsrsssm vc us Ovum Sscrsosw
Th!s sscllou Ir re sr!ca lo In rccuesw 1$11. 1$1$,

1$14. 1$rl, 1$1$, 1$$$, !$$4, 1$4I. 1$4$. !$8', 1881,
1$4$, I$7I, IyN cf lb v ut e.

~ 1817. To¹c ssd psetrse ms st elthsvsst rtsssdsrdr
 s! Tex c galls sat Ihu revirlss; lsssrlsg, yresselga.

iles sr ¹sndsrdu etfesure 4SCSS CsslNe baden
�! On snd atLer Dsocmber 2F, 15TI. the Bst

of taxia pollutants or combination of pollutants
sub!act to this chapter shaB consht of those
iox C pollutante listed in table I Ot Cammlttee
Print Numbered 05-$0 of the C munltCee on
Pubhc Works and Trassspartat on of Lhe House
af Reprssentat ves, and the Administrator shall
publish. not later than thc thirtieth day after
December $$, 1977, that list. From Lime tO time
thereafter, the AdminlstraCor may rev re Such
'Iht and the Adrslnlstrator is authorised to add
La Or remoVe from such IICL any pollutant. The
Administrator In publ shing any revised list.  n-
ciudlng the addition or remaval of sny polluC-
aat from such I st, shaB take Inta aocounC tox-
icity ot the paButant, Its persistence. degrad-
abt!lty. the usual or potent al presence af the
affected Organic!us In any waters. thc impor.
tance at lhc affected or~ aud Lhe nature
and extent of the elfcct af ihe toxic pollutant

on such organ arne. A deteras!nat aa af the Ad-
mialslrator under Lhks paragraph shall be tinal
except thsL it. on Judldal review. such detetmi-
aat an wss baaed on arbitrary aad caprl¹ous
acclon of thc Administrator. che Administrator
shall make a redetermtnat a!L

�! Each Coxic pollutant listed In sccordanc»
with paragraph  I! af this subscct on shell be
subJect ta etfluent limitations resulting from
the spplicstian at the beat ava table technology
economically achievable <Or the sppHcable cate.
gory ar c!sss of point sources Cetab! shed In so.
cordance wtth sect ons 1211 bX2XA! end
1214 bX2! of this L tie. The hdmisdsLrator. In
his discretion. may publish In the Pedcrn! Reg-
ister a proposed effluent standard <n'hlch may
include a prohibit  m! establishing tequire-
menls for ~ toxic poButant wh ch, If an efflu.
ent llmlLalion is applicable to a class or catego-
ry of paint saurces. shall be spat cable to such
category or dass only lf such standard imposes
snore stringent rcqn rementa Such pubI shed
effluenC standard <or prohibition! shall lake
into account the toxicity of the paButant. Its
pendstencs. degradability, the usual ar poten-
tial presence af the affected o~ ln any
waters, thc baportaace of the affected orga-
nisms and the nature aad extent of the effect
of the Cox c paButant on such organiszns. and
the extent to wh ch attestive conCrol Is being or
may be achieved under other regulatory au-
thority. The Administrator ahaB aBow ~ period
Of noC lees than sixty days following publleatlan
of aay such prapasesl eff!sent statldard  ar pro.
hibitlon! for written ~L by In~
persons on such proposed ~ tn add t$on.
It within thirty days of pubBcatlon ot any such
proposed eff!uent ~  or prob bttion! szqr
interested person so requests. the Ad!nln stra.
tor shall hOld a public hearing In canneetton
therewith. Such a public hearing ahaB provide
an opportunity for oral snd written preset!la
tlans, such crasoaxsmlaatlon as the Adminis-
trator determines is appropriate on disputed
 sauce of material tact, snd the transcription of
~ verbatim record which shall be avaBable to
the pubBc. Atter cons derat$ m at such com-
menie and any lntatmatlan Snd material pre-
sented at any public heath!8 held on such pro-
posed standard or prohlbltbm. Lhe Admln stra.
tor slmB promulgate such standard  or prohihl.
Clan! with such modlttcatfrsa ss the Administra-
tor f nds are justltled. Such promu!gallon by
the hdmlnlstratOr Shall be made within two
h mdreu at!d seventy days after publicsc orr of
proposed standard  or prohibition!. Such stand-
ard  or prohibillon! shell be final except Chat
If, on India ai revise; such standard wss noC
based on substantial evidence. the Administra-
tor Shell promulgate a rerlsed siss!dard. Effhl
ent Ilm tat one shall be established In accord.
auoe with sections 1$11<bX2XA! and !$14<bX2!
ot this title for every toxic pollutant reterred La
In table 1 of Committee Print Nusubered 85-$0
of the Comm ttee on Public Works and Trans-
portation of the House of RepreseniaClves as
soon as practicable after December $$, L rid,
but no later than July l. 1880. Such ctf!cent
limitations or effluent staadards  or prahtb -
tlons! shall be established for every other tax c
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poUutant Usted under paragraph �! of Lhis
duhsectian as soon ss practicable after it is ac
Us ed.

�! Each such eftluent standard  or prohibi-
tion! shsB be reviewed and. It appropriate. re.
vjsed at lessC every Chree years.

�! Any effluent standard promulgated under
this section shall be a! that  eve! which the Ad-
ministrator deterrn nes provides an a!nple
 nargln of safety.

�! When proposing or promulgating any ef-
fluent standard  or prohibiCion! under this seL-
Cion, the AdminisCrator shall designate the cat-
egory or categories of sources to which the ef-
fluent standard  ar prohibition! shall apply.
Any djsposa! af dredged material mav be in.
eluded ln such a category ot sources atter con-
rultaCion with Lhe Secretary af the Army.

 g! Any eftluent standard  or prohibtdoa! es-
tabhshed pursuanC to this section shall take
effeCt On Such date Or dates ae SpeCitied in the
order promulgating such standard. but in no
case, more than one year from the date oi' such
promulgation. tf the Administrator determines
that compliance within one year from the date
of promulgation is technolagieaBy Infeasible
far a category of sources. the Admi ustrator
may mtabhsh the effective date ol the effluent
standard  or prohibition! for such category at
thc earhesL daLe upon which compBance can be
feasibly attained by sources within such catego-
ry. but ln no event more Chan three years sfLer
Che date ot such promulgation.

 'I! Pr Or tO pubgshing any reguhtdans pursu-
anC tO thIS Seat!on the Admix rater shaU. m
the maximmn extent practicable within the
time provided. consult with appropriate adviso-
ry commlttoee. Stoics, Independent experts,
and Pederal departments and agencies.
 b! Preueanneat s aadanls: bearing. 34an nlxstbus

eoalhsnee yer od  revis on; syyhcsden Lo Stein
~ ad local laws

�! The Administrator shaB, within one hun.
dred and eighty days atter October Ig. 1973.
~ nd Snug tin!e to time thereafter. pubUsh pro.
posed regulations estabUshlng pretreatment
standards for Introduction of pollutants into
treatment works  ss defined ln scot on 1193 ot
this c!tie! which are pubgcly owned for those
poUutants which are determined not to be sus.
ceptlble La treatment by such treatment works
or which would laterfere with the operation at
such Creatment workL Not later than ninety
days after such pubUcatlon. and atter opportu-
nity tor pubgc hearing, the Administrator shall
promulgate such pretreatment s andards. Pre.
Creatnlen'L sCandards under this subsecLlon shaB
spec fy a time for comphance nat to exceed
three years from the date of promulgation and
shaB be established to prevent the discharge of
any pollutant through treatment works  ss de.
tined In section I393 ol this LIUe! w!dch are
pubBcly owns L wldch pollutant interleres
with, passes through. or otherwise is Incompati-
ble With Suah works. It, ln I.he esSe Of any tOx C
poUutant under subsection  a! ol tide section
Introduced by a source into a pub!!cly owned
treatment worka the Lreatment by such works
rem wes aB or any part of such toxic paBulanL
and the discharge tnun such works does aot

violate that eff!uent limitation or standard
which would be applicable to such toxic pohut-
ant If It were discharged by such source oLher
than through s publ/cly owned treatment
works. and does not prevent, sludge use or dls.
posal by such works in accordance with section
�49 of this title. then Lhe pretreatment re.
quirements far the sources actual!y discharging
such toxic podutant Into such publicly owned
Lreat nenC works may be revised by the owner
or operator ot such works Lo reflect the remov-
al of such toxic pohutant by such works,

�! The Administrator shag. from tbne to
time, ae contra! teehnOIOgy, prOCeeeee. Operat.
ing methods. or other alternatives change,
revise such standards foBowing Lhe procedure
established by this subsection for promulgatlan
ot such standards.

�! When proposing or promulgating any pre.
treacment standard under this sec ion. Lhe Ad.
minisLratar shaB designate the category or caL.
agar es ol sources to which such standard shaU

�! Nothing In t!ds subsection shaB aftect any
preCresCment requl!ament established by any
State or local law nat In conthct with any pre-
Lreatment s~ established under this sub.
section.
 e! New soorces et gogaianis into yabllely owned

trentmenC works
fn order to Insure that any source introducing

pOUutante IntO a pubUCly owned treatment
wOrke, whish saurce would be a new source sub-
ject to section 1319 ol Chin BQe if S were to dh-
charge poButants, wUI not cause a violation of
the eftluent Ibnilatlons estabBshed for aay
such treatment works, the Adminis!rator shaB
promulgate pretreatment standards for the cat-
egory o! such sources sbnultsneously with the
promulgation of standards of performance
under sectian 131a ol this Cltle for the eauiva.
lent CategOry ol new sourCae. Such pretreat-
ment standards shaB prevent the discharge ot
any poUutant into such Lrestmen  works, which
pcUutant may Interfere with. pass through. or
otheruise be InCOmpatlble with such worka
 g! Operedaa ln ria4don et standards en!awful

Atter the effective date ot any effluent stand-
ard ar prohibition or pretreat!cent standard
pro nulgated under this secUoa. It shaB be un.
hLWful for any owner or operator of any source
to operate eny source in violation of any such
ett!cent standard or prohibition or pretreat-
ment standard,
 June 30, 194$, Ch, 'lbs. Litle ill, I 30V. as added
Oct. Ig, 1973, Pub. I 93-500, 4 2. gg Stat. 8$6.
and amended Dec. 33, 19TI. Pub, 1 93-31'I.
II 33 a!.  b!. 34 a!. 91 Stat. 1389-�91.!

Ausenusnvs
IOIT~nbeea  nxi!. pnn, L eg-s1'I, I 43 s!. satwu-

Luted "on snd aher December r!. Esvv. the list o 
Lcxk !xdln aa e er combination ol col!utnn s sun!set
Le Lb4 cheater vhsn eonsisC Cf those IOSie pollutants
llstes m tsbtv 1 e   xuem  tee pr nt Ivumnerec es-!e
Of Lbe ~aa nlttee ee Publk Works nne Trsnspertn-
L on ot the Ifouee O  !Cepresen et ves. ene the aem o-
 s ra or sns!! pun!uh, nct later than the  turne h dsr
s  er Deceju!wr 3V. IS!V, that ! st"  er "The Ad!n n o
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Crater Shall. wlmln ninety days atter October la. ISV2.
poblish  and  rom tbne lo Lime Lhemalter revue> ~ ust
which Includes any toxic ponutant or combination ol
curn pebutante for whkh an etl!aenL standard  wb ch
may include a prahlbltlon of the discharge o  such pot.
la ants or tcmblnanan ot such pollutants> wul be es.
tabilshed under this Section" and added prorlslon for
the revision ol the >let and for the tlnallly of the *d-
m>stet>stot'8 dclermlne lion cxccpL when Lhst dttctnu-
nst on Le arbhrsry and capricious,

Subsec.  ax2>, Pub. 1 85-2IV, 152 a>. expended pro.
visions cover ng effluent limltat onv and Lhe eetablkh-
menl cf e t!cent standards  ar prohibitions!, Intro-
duced prov slane rv!sting to the appikation of the best
available technology eamomkany echleveb! ~ tor the
sppllcsblc category Or el see O  pelrlt murcm establ-
ishedd In eotordanCe w th Sect!One ltll bXXXA! snd

 C bX 2! of Lbh Lit! ~ . added p>at!Sion thaL published
effluent standsrth take Into eccount the extent m
«hkh effect ve control  8 being or may be achieved
oncet other rexo!story authority. added provldon  or
a sixty day mtnlmmn period tat!owing pool cat On of
propoeec e fluent stander u  or written comment. Sab-
etituted two band>cd and seventy da>w fot six nmaChs
as the per!ad fouowlng publtcaUan ot prapased stand.
arcs during whkb period etsndardg  Or prahibltta>N>
must be promslgstcd. and added provtslOn fOr Lhe f -
nasty ol etneent lim>LSLICSS  Or PrOblblt>OSS! eeaeat
I . on Iud Clat >Vv!CW, Lhe Standem wae SOt baeed On
substantial ev deum.

subsec.  axy>. pub. L 55-21'1, 1 53 s>. Scluck out pta
et>ion lar thc immediate promulgation of revtmd et-
 >cent standards  ot prohlbltlane! fcr pcputants ar
combine lone ot ponutants lt. atter public hearings,
Lhe Admin>strator found Lhat a rsOdltlaat On Of Such
proposed ~  or p>ahtb Clans> wac Justified. See
suinec,  SX2! af Lbt> Scans>L

Subsec.  axs>. Pub. 1. 55-21v. 152 b!. added pter -
sian lhat lt the AdmlnletralOr deterrnlnm that CO>asti-
' nce with elt!cent standanh  or ptoh bitte>N! within
ane year tram Lhe date Of pramulgatkn 18 teehnO!agl-
cauy Infeaslb>e tor ~ category o  Sources, the Admlnls.
tratar may mtab kh Lhe effecttve date of Lhe efhuent
standard  or prohlbitlan! fat Chat caLegory at Lhe ear-
IlcsL dsCc upas which comptlante csn be feasibly sl
lained by ms>cm wlChtn each category, bot In ao
event more than three yean atter the Cate Of such
promu!sation.

gublec,  bxi>. Pub. L 55-212. I 58 a!. added Prorl.
~ Iea Chat ll. bl tht csee Ot Stly 'laXIC Pa!!utent untkt
~ obeeetlen  8! af Chic seetkm Intradueed by a eaunu
Into ~ publicly owned ttestmenC works Lhe treatment
by Lhe works rtmovee ail or any part of the tax!8 pal.
! aleut and the dlsahsrge frma the warke dOCC noL Vio
late that eftluent llntltanon or standard «hkh woo!d
be applicable Lo Lhe taxlc pollutant If It were lbs.
charged by ihe source other Lhan through ~ publk!y
anrwd LteaLnN lt works, snd dcm >Nt pretest sh>dge
um or disposal by the works ln accordance with sec.
L on L345 af thh ut!e. Chen the pretreatment require-
tnctlts fot the eocrcm actually dkchstgblg the  axle
poilu ant Inta the publicly awned reatment woru
may be ravtsed by Lbe aemer ar operaler Of lhe wattm
m ret!cct thc remora! o  ule u>xlc pat!atant by the
works

Sxcrnm ltsygxsca to tn Ovum gsottoos
This secuea Is refe>red to ln sections Igaa. 1511.

1112. 
18. 1215. 182a 12C1, 1382. !888, 12gs. 1852.
1 gas.' lave ol th>8 th!e> nne 82 eectkm ogci.
~ 1315, Reeetde end reports; lsapee lone
 a! 5falatenasce; meniloring equlpnsrnh eatry: access

tO Ini'Ols>allen
Whcncvcr rgquired ta carry out Lhc abfective

af this chapter, inciuding In>i nat limited ta �!
developing or amlstfng In Lba daveiapment of
any cffiuent Bmltatian, or other Iimiistion. pro-

hibitian, or effluent Standard. prstrcaimet!C
standard, ar standard of perfonnance under
th!s chapter. �! dctcnninlng whclher any
person is ln viaisiian ef any such cff!pent firn!.
tat an, or other IimitsBon. prohibition or cfflu.
ent standard. pretreatment standard, or stand-
ard af pcrfatman ur, �! any requirement estab.
fished under this sect!an; or �! carrying aui
sections 1315. 1321, 13C'2, 1344  re!sting to State
pc!mIC Dro>gl>uns!. and 1354 of this ticle-

 A! Lhc Adminfstratar shall require the
awnsr or apctstor of any paint source ta  I!
establish and maintain such records.  Ii! mshc
such reports,  III! Install. use, snd maintsfn
suah monitoring equiplnenC or mathadg  in-
clud!ng whctc appropriate, biaioglcal moni-
toring methods!.  Iv! sample such cffluentg
 In accordance with such tnetho'de. aL such Ia-
caCIans, at such intervale, and in suab manner
~ 8 the A~tat shall prescribe!, and  v!
provide such other Information as he may
reasonably require: and

 B! the Adminh>Crater or his authorised rep-
remntstfvc, upas presentation of his creden-
tials�

 I! shall have a right of entry ta, upon, ar
through any premises in which an efflucnC
source is Located or in «hlch any reCOrda re-
quired ta be maintained under cisusa  A! of
Ch s subsection are IacnttxL and

 II! may at ysasanable L!mag haVa sccam ta
snd copy any tacardg, Inspact any ntanitar-
Ing equipmant or rncthad required under
clause  A!, and ssmpis any effiuants which
the owner or operator of such source ls ro-
quircd Ca gamp!c under such claims,

 b! Avail ablihy to public; trade secrete excepthm
Any records, reports, or Infatmst an obtained

under this scat!an �! shall, In Lhe case af off!u-
cnt d'sta, be tainted ta sny applksbig Off!nant
I mftstfans. Conic, prwttantnmnt, ar ngu' sautes
performance s~ snd �! shaii bc svsils-
bfa Ca Chc pubBc. except that upon a ~
satisfactory Ca the Administyatar by are potsmt
that rocords, reports, ar Infatmatfan. Oy pattie.
uiar part thereof  other chan cff!sent data!, ta
whkh the Administrator hss access under tfds
section. If made pubffa wac!fd divuJgs methods
ar pracsssm gntitisd ta pro action ag trade se-
crets af gush patgan. Cha Administrator absli
canghfct such tacatd, tcpatt. Ot hlfa>ltmff m. Oy
part au!sr pOrtiOn tlurraaf conf!dgntta! in aa-
cardsncc with the ~ of sactlan 1$ !g af
Litic 13. CxcepL that such record. report. or in-
farmstfan msy bs  bsclased Ca CCbsr afffcctg.
employees. or autharbx>d representatives at the
Unltod States concerned wf th enny t>g out this
Chapter ar when relevant In any praCeading
under this chapter.
Ic! Application of Slate Lsw

Each State msy dsvaiap and submit Ca Chc
Administrator procedures under State iaw far
I>Npcatb>CC monitoring, and entry with respect
Ca paint saurCaa laaatsd in suCh State. ff tbC
Adminigtratar finds that the p~ and
the Iaw of any SCatc relating ta inspectian,
monitoring, and entry are applicable la at least
the same extent as Chose required by Chic SCC-
tion. such State is author xcd ta sppiy and cn.
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force its procedures for inspection. monitoring,
and entry with respect to paint saurces !orated
in such State  except with respect to point
sources owned or operaLed by the United
SCates!.
 June 30, 1948. ch. '�8, Litle III, l 306, as added
Och !8, 19'
, rub. I 92-500. 9 2, 88 8tst. 858.
and emended Dec. 27. !977. Pub. L 95-21'I.
I 87 cX I!, 91 SLat, 1808.!

!977-<hlbreC.  ax<i. Fub. L 95-2� added "�44  re-
 a log LO 8 ete perndt proernm!.' <OBOWIOe "eeVLIONI

!S, �21. 1249." is the prcvte!ese preeedine subpar.
 A!.

Sscnos Rsrsasxe xo  s <yrnss Ssrnops
This eeedos is referred Lo ia eeedoas � P. �42.

�4< of chic uuc utie 42 vert os eeoc.
~ 1319. Rofereemest
  ~ ! Sts e eatoreemeau romsgeace orders

 I! Whenever. on the basis of any informa-
tion evadable to him, the Administmtor finds
that any person Le in ViOlation of any cond!tb!n
or BmiLallon which Implements section 1311.
1313, 1318, 1317, 1318. 3398. or 1946 o! this title
in a permit issued by a State under an approved
permit program under section 1342 or 1344 ot
thte title he shaB proceed under his authority
In paragraph �! af this subsection or he shall
nollfy the person in aBeged violation and such
S<sta of such tinding. It beyond the thirtieth
dsy after the Administrator's not!ficatlon the
Slate hss not commenced appropriate enfarce-
nrent action. the Administrator shaB Leeue an
order requlr!ng such person to comply with
such oonditian or limitation or chad bring a
civil sation in accordance with subsection  b! of
this saCLIOLL

�! Whenever. on the basis of hrformation
avagable to hhn, the Admh Istratrw finds that
violations o! perndt conditions or Bmitatlons as
eeC forth in paragraph �! of Chls subsection sre
SO wideepreed that SuCh vlO at!One appear ta
result from ~ failure af the BCste to enforce
such permit conditions or Bmitations effective-
ly, he ahaB so notify the State. It the Adminis-
trator finds such fsBure extends beyond the
thirtieth day atter such notice. he shsB give
pubic notloe of such fin bng, Durh!g the period
beginning with such pubBc nodae and ending
when such StaLe satgxfies the Admin!stentor
that it wlB entorce such canditions and Smite
Lions <hereafter' reterred to in this section as
the period ot "federaBy assumed enfome-
menp'!, except where an extension has been
granted under paragraph  SXB! Of this subsec-
tion, the Administrator shaB enforce any
permil condlCIon or Mmitallan with respect to
any person�

 AI by issuing an order to comply w!th such
oondltlan  u Bmltatlon, ar

 B! by bringing a Civil action under subeeC-
L!an  b! ol this sect!rm.
 9! Whenever on the basis af any intorrnatlon

avaBsblc to hhn the Admirdstrstor finds that
any person ls in violation of section 1311. 1313,
1318, 1317. 1318, 1328, ar 1345 of this title. or ls
ln vio!ation o! any permit conditioa or I!m te

tion Imptementing sny of soch sections in a
permit issued under section 1342 o! this title by
him Or by a State Or in a permit beued under
see ,ion 1344 O! Lhix LIL!e by a Slate, he Shall
issue an order requiring such peman Lo comply
with such section or require nant, or hc shall
bring a civB action in accordance with subsec-
tion  b! Of Chid seetiOn,

�! A copy o! any order Issued under this sub-
section shall be sent unroediately by Lhe Ad-
minhtrator to the State in which the violation
occurs snd other sf fee cd States. In any case in
which sn order under ihip subsection  or not!ce
Lo s violator under paragraph <I! of this subscc-
Bon! Le Issued to s corporation, a oopy of such
order  or notice! shall be served on any appro-
priate corporate officers. An order !musd under
this subsection relating Lo a vio!aLion of sect!on
13 18 af Lh!s LICIe shaB not L d e effeCt until the
person to wham iL is issued hss hsd an opportu-
nity to confer with the Administrator conoeru-
iing the adeged violation.

< SXA! Any mder bsued under this subsection
ahaB be by personal service. shsu state with
reaeanable speci< C!ty the nature o! the viola-
tion, and shall specify a ume for Compliance
not to exceed thirty days in the case of s viola-
tiau o! an interim compliance schedule or oper-
ation and nraintenance requircmonC and nOL tO
exceed 9 Cbne Lhe Admintetrstar determines to
be reasonable in the ease o! s violation of ~
final ~. Cak!ng inta account Lhe serious-
ness of the violation sad any good faith efforts
lo comply with applicable requirements.

 B! The Administrator may. if he deterndnes
 I! thaC sny person wha Is ~ vloiaLO ' af, or' any
person who ls otherwise not ln compBance w!Lh,
the time requirements under this chapler or in
any permit Issued under this chapter, hss acted
In goad faith, snd has made a commllment <In
lhe farm Of Car!tree S Or Other eecurit!m! a!

esOureee tO eChieve compliance by
the earliest passible date after July 1, 1877, but
not later than Aprd 1. 1979;  ii! thsL eny exten-
sion under this provision wlB not result ln the
imposition ol any additional controls an any
other paint ar nonpoint source;  Bl! that an sp-
pBcaUon for a perudt under section 1349 of llda
title was fged for such person prior to Decem-
ber 31. 1974; and  lv! that Lhc facBNles neces-
sary for comphance with such requiremenLs are
unde< construction, grant an extension of the
date referred ta in section 1911 bXI!<A! af t!ds
title to a date which wBI achieve compBance s'L
lite earliest LIme pare<hie but not !ster than
AprB 1. !979.

 8! Whenever, on the basis of Information
avagabie to him, the Adminislrator Buds <A!
Lhat any person le in violation of section
1311 bXIXA! or  C! ot this tit!e,  8! thaC such
person numat meet the requirements for ~ tirse
extension under section 1311 iX2! of this title.
and  C! that the most expeditious and appro-
priate means o! compgance with Lhis chapter
by such person Is io discharge into a pubhcly
owned treatment worbs, Chen, upon request of
such perron, the Administrator may issue an
order requiring such pe<van ta Comply with this
chapter at the earBest date practicable. buc nat
later than July I, 1983, by d!scharglng into ~
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puhBcly owned treat!sent works If such works
concur with such order. Such order shaB in-
clude s schedule of comp!lance,
 b! C!vB sc iom

The Administrator ls authorhxed to coxomence
a civil SCL On  Or spprcpr aCe relief.  ncludlng a
permanent or temporary  n!unct on, for any
Violation for wh ch he Is authorised LO ISSue a
compBance order under euhsect!on <a! of thhx
section, Any ection under this subsection nmy
be broughC ln the district court of the Vnlted
States for the distr el in whkh the defendant is
located or resides Or is doing buxtnme, and such
court shel! have lux sd ct on to restra n such
violation snd Lo reuu re comphance. Notke of
the conunenmment of such act oxx shaB be
given hnmedlately to the appropriate State.
 c! Crhaluel seushlee

 I! Any person «ho wglfuBy or negligently
vlOlates section 1311, 1312. 1810. �17, Or 131$
of this title. or any perxnlt condition cr Bmita-
tlon implementing sny of such sections In ~
perm!t  musd under sect on 1342 of this tllle by
the Administrator or by ~ Slate or ln ~ permit
issued under section 1344 of Lh s title by a
State, shaB be punished by a fine of not, lees
than $2.500 nor more than 525.000 per day of
vio!stion. or by Imprisonment for noL more
than one year, or by both, If the conviction ls
for s violation committed after a first convk-
t on of allah pc sot  under this paragraph p xxx.
Lvhment shall be by a fine of not more than
$50,000 per day of violation. or by Imprison-
ment for not more chan two years. ot by boch.

�! Any person who know ng!y makes any
false statement. reprssentathm. or osrtlflcathm
Iu axu applkatlon. record. report. plan, or other
document filed or re lu!rcd to be maintained
under this chapter or who Iahdfles. Lamps!a
with, or knowingly renders lnaccuraCe any nxon-
Icox ng dsvke or method rec u!rsd to be main.
tained under Lhis chapter. shaB upon convh.
tion, be punished by a fine of noL more than
510.000, or lry Impr sonment for uct more than
suc mOnthe, or by bOCh.

<3! Pcc the putpoees of this subseettm, the
term "person" shall mean,  n addition lo the
definition contained ln sect on 130$�! of this
CIC!e. any responsible corporate officer.
 dl <3vt! yexudges

Any person who violates section 1811, 1312,
1310, 131'!. 1810, �88, or 1845 of this LNe, or
~ ny perm t cond!t!on or Bmitat on bnplement
ing sny of such sections In a perndC Issued
under section 1342 of th S title by the Adminlu-
traior. or by a Stale. Or In s permit  mal
under section 1344 of this CIL!e by a Slate. Snd
any person who violates any order Issued by the
Administrator under subsecL on  a! of this sec-
t on, shaB be subieet to ~ civg penalty not to
exceed $1O,OOO yer day of suCh v O!at on.
 e! Slate gsbigir fav iusgxees e asd assessee

Whenever a municipality is a party io a c vll
~ et!on brought by the United States under this
section, Che State ln «hlch such xsunicipaBty ls
localod shall be joined as a party. 8uch Stale
shsB be Bable for payment of sny lodgment. Or
any expenses incurred ss a result of complying

with any lodgment. entered ~ the munici-
pality ln such sation to the extent thaC the laws
of that Stets prevent the munlc paBty fro n
raising revenues needed to comply with such
!udgment.
 I! Wraagful  atxcduc iea of pol uxaaxe into  xesu

exeat verba
Whenever, on the bss s of any information

avagah!e to hhn, the Ad uinistrator finds that
an owner or operator of any source � introduc-
ing a poButant into s treatment works  n viola-
tion of subsection  d! of section 1817 of Lh!s
title, the Administrator may notify the owner
or opemtor of such treatment works snd the
State ol such vio!el on. If the owner ot oysxa-
tor of the Crestment works does not conunence
appropriate exifoteetnent sct on w tl! n 30 days
of the date of such notification, the A~
trator may commence s c!vtl action for appro-
priate reUef. Including but not lbaltcd to, 4 per-
xnanent or temporary Infunctlon, against the
owner or operaCor of such treatment works. In
any such c vil action the A hn n atm or shail
foll the owner or operator of such source ss a
party to the action, Such sct on shaD be
brought In the distrkt couxt of the Vnitad
States in the d!strict in which the Lreatment
works ls located. Such court shaB have In Lsd!s-
tion to restrain such v olatlcn snd to requ!re
the owner or operator of the treatment works
and Lhe owner or operator of the source Lo take
such ection as may be ecessaxy to come into
compliance with Lhtv «hsyter. Nolks of com-
mencement of any such action shaB he given to
the State. Nothing' ln this subsection shaB be
construed to Bm t or prohlbh any other author-
Ity the AdmlnlsCrator may have under thk
chapter.
< June 80, 1040, eh. 750, title III, I $05, as added
Ocl. 15, 1972, Pub. L. 92-500, I 2, 80 Stah $50.
and amended Dec. 27, 1977. Pub. I 95-21'7.
il 54<b!. 55. 50. 07 c!�!. 91 Stac- 1591. 1593,
1000.!

it! seems ns
 977-Suheea <sX I!. Puh. I 95-3�, ll 39<47,

~ 7 vx3xh!, m!uutuces "�!g 1335, ar �44 of t!ds
ut e" tar "ar !S!S ot ih e xi<le" eud "�42 ar 1344 at
th e title" for "1343 of th s C tle".

gubeea  CX3>. Puh. I 90-317. 144<a!. eubetlluted
"escept uhefe Sa ea<aue au hee ceca Stunted ut det
paragraph  SXS! af th e subsection. the Ad ukdetxstar
~ ha i estates suy perte t oatugtlOa Ot Bmnat eu" far
"the Aem a<etta<et shag sufcxm sor sex!a t ccxuguau
ar Bm tunas".

gu uea  sXS!. Pu L L. 95 3�, II SS<b!. 47�23XS!,
substituted "13!S, ttsd, or 1345 cf t!ds Cltle" for "ar
Lite ot ih e tule" added "ov ln ~ oem it huued under
~ eat aa �44 a  Ch e ut!e hr ~ geste"  anew ng -ln s
yeruux  essed uxexer eeet!ou 1342 of th a t t!e by h m ar
by ~ State",

Suheea  ax4!. puh. x 95-3�. I ds b!. 4 tuck auc pra.
vision Qlm any order  eeued under ih e euueect as hes
to he by us sana  ee v xe eud hsd  o state with reeeau-
able esse fk cr thc astute o  the v olsuou end s  ime
tor eompganee, aat ia excess  h xty sere. uu eh the
Sx m u etxstar deter a aee   O ue reaccuse!e,  ah ae
Into account  he xet<aueoem af  he v a at os end any
eood ia th ef orts to come!r « Ch eougceb!a teuu te-
aLea e. See xaxt ao masse.  skx! o<  h e eeet aXL

dutueo.  sxs!, �!. Puh. ! 94-3�. I Sike!, added yexs.
�! aed �!.
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Sub!ac.  cxl!, Pab. b, N-21T, lsf cxsxC!. eaoeci-
tuted "by a State Or In a panau Issued under eec IOO
1244 of this Title by ~ 81ata e!uuI be punished"  cr "by
a 8 atc, shaB be p r!O!hed".

Subeee.  d!. Pub. L. 95-2IT, 14 5IXe!, 8'I exxXD!. sub-
stituted "1318, �25. or 1345 oi  hie Lh!e" Ior "or 13!8
of th e  hie" and added "or Ia a pariah Issued under
eeeuaa 1244 Of Ih e utle by a 8 a e,"  OBO«!ne "permi 
Ceeucd ruder eeet!cn 1342 of th e  h e by the Ader a!a-
tra Or, or by a Sta s-.

Subeec.  I!. Pub. L, 05-21$. I 54 b!, added eabeec.  fx
senora ev 8reesa«�xraaet Rc av re vO

Irrmamvs Pou.ar!or
Act July p. 1058, ch. 518. I 5, To Stat. 5 yf. provided

that actions by Ihe Surceca Oe wea  «nh respect  O
water poilu ss s voder eeeuoo $ d! of act Jcae 38,
1948. ch. $58. 82 8ta . 1155. as Iu effect prior tc July 0,
1958. «hieh had Oeea completed Pr ar  O SuCh date.
wOuld euu be sub act u! the terr« of sect ca 2 d! e 
aet June $8, 1948. In effect prior to the July 9, 1958
amendmeu . Out the92 aeneas «hh resp en Co such po!-
Iutao e would nevertheless aubeeauestiy be passible In
ecccrdanee w th the Iet re of acc Jose 38. 194 L es
amended by acC July S. 1958.

Seavfor Rsrsaacp ra  r Oeuss SCCTTO!ee
This eeCCIOO Ie referred  O Ia sections 1258. 1321.

1342. 1344, 1385. 1388 of  his uc!e: utle 42 sec fo u
seas, 9807.
4 1330. Isteruadausl Pollslloa abateesmt
  ~ I Hearing pa efcipstloa by fofalgs aetioas

Whenever the Administrator, upon receipts
af reports, surveys. or stu Bes from any duly
constituted International agency, has reason to
believe that pollution is occurring which endan.
gers the health or welfare of persons in a for-
eign COunLry. and the Searetasy af State re-
queSte hint tO abate Such paIIutfaa. he shall
give farmsl notification ther«of to the State
water pollution control agency of the State or
States In which such dtscharge or discharges
origlnaCs and to the appropriate interstate
agency. If any. Ige shall also promptly caII such
~ hearing, lf he believes that such poHuLion is
occurring In sufficient quantity to warranf such
action, and if such foreign country hss given
Che United States essenCially the Same rishCS
with respect to the prevention and c mtral af
pollutlan occurring In that country as Is given
that country by this subsection. The Admtnis.
trator, through the Secretary of SLate, shall
invite the foreign country which may be ad-
versely affected by the pollution ta attend and
participate In the hearing, and the representa-
tive ot such country shsII. for Che purpase of
the hearing and any turther p~ result-
ing from such hearing, have all the rights of a
State water pollution control agency, Nothing
in thIS Subsection shall be eOnctruad ta mOdify.
amen4 repeaL or otherwise affect the provi-
Slons ol the 1909 Boundary Waters Treaty be-
tween Canada and ths United States or the
Water ULIIIsatfon Treaty ol 1944 between
Mexico and the United States �9 Stat. 1319!.
relative to the control and abatement af poSu-
tion in waters covered by those treaties
 b! Fuse lore aad reapoaeIOIIIdea af Adealaie ea or

ao  after ed
Thc calling ol 8 hearing under thbs section

shall not be construed by the cour@, the Ad-
mln stratar, or aoy person as ll!uitin+ n!odlfy-

ing, or other«'ise affecting thc functions and re-
sponsibilities ol the Administrator under this
secTion to establish and enforce water quality
requirements under Lhis chap er.
 c! Bearing board; cao!pcs IIOO: Iladiass of fact: far-

o ra!veda iaae; impheaea a ice el beani'e decI ~
eier

The Ad oinistratar shall publish in the Feder.
al Register a notice at a pubHc hearing before a
hearing board at five or more persons appoint-
ed by the Ad ninistrator. A ma]arity of the
members of the board and the chairman who
shall be designated by the Administrator shsII
not be officers or employees of Federal, State,
or !ocal governments, On the basis of the evi-
denoe presented sf. such hearing. the board
shall within sixty days after completion oi the
hearing make flndlngx o! fact aS to wheLhsr or
nat such pollution Ia ccurrI!m and shall there-
upon by dec sian. Incorporating ICS findings
therein.  nake such recommendatlons to abate
the pollution ss may be appropriate and shall
transmit such decision snd the record of the
hearings to the Administrator. All such deci.
sions shall be public. Upon receipt af such deci.
siOn, the Administrator shall promptly imple-
ment the boa d's decision in accordance with
Lhe p OVOBOna Of thIS chapter.
 d! Repo l by alleged pagatar

In connection with any hearing called under
this subsection. Lhc board Is authorised io re-
quire any person whose aUegcd activities result
in discharges causing or contributing to pollu-
tion to file with it in such fonna ss it may pre-
scribe, ~ report based on existing data. furnish.
ing such Informatics aS may reasonably be re-
quired as to Lhe character, kind, and quantity
of such ~es and Lhe use ol facilities or
other means to prevent or reduce such dis-
charges by the person filing such a report, Such
reparC shall be made under oath or otherwise.
ss the bOard may preSCribe, and shall be flied
with the baard within suCh reasonable per!od
as lt may prescribe, unleaa additional Lime is
granCed by It. Upon a showlna. satisfactory to
the board by thc person Sling such report Chat
such report or portion thereof  other than el-
fluenL data!, Lo which the Adminhtratar hss
access under this secLiOn, il made public wOuld
divulge trade secrets or secreC processm ot such
person, the board shall consider such report or
portion thereof confidential for the purposes of
section 1904 of title IS. IL' any pe!sou required
to fqe any reporL under this pamgraph shaB
fail tO do so within the time fixed by the board
lar flllng Che same, and such failure shall con-
tinue for thirty days after notice of such de-
fault, such person shall forfeit to the UniCcd
Status the su u of 31,000 lor each aod every day
of the continuance of such failure, which for-
feiture shall be payable inta the Treasury of
thc United States, and shall be recoverable in a
civil suit ln the name ol the United States in
the district Court of the United States where
SuCh Pe xan haa hIS PrinCIPal Office Or ln any
@strict in whi~h he dacs business The Admin-
istrator may upon application therefar remiL or
miBgate any forfeiLure provided for under this
subsection.
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 e! Corsgesast!os of board sIembera
Board meurbers, Other than atficera or am-

p oyeas ot Fedora!, SLate. or local governments.
shall bc for each dsy <including travel-Cime!
during «hich they are performing board busi-
ness, entitled ta receive compenssdan st s rate
tixed by the hdm nh<tratar but not In eXaasa Of
Che maximum rate af pay for grade G8-18, as
provided ln the General Schedule under section
5352 of title 5, and shall, notwithstanding the
Ijmjtatjo cv of sccMona 570$ and 5904 of title 5.
be fully reimbursed for traveL subsistence and
related a*pensee,
< f! Itsfereereerri yraceergegs

When sny such recouunendstlon adopCed by
the hdmfnlstrstar involves Lhe Inst tut an of
enforcement proceedings against any person to
obtain the abatement af pal!at an subject to
such recommendation. the Administrator ahaB
Institute such proceedings if he believes that
the evidence warrants aaCh praaeedmga 'yhe
district court of the United S ates shaB consid-
er and determ ne de novo aB relevant Issues,
but shall receive In evidence the record ot the
praceedlngs before the conference or hearing
baa!d, The COurt sludl have JurL!d ation to
enter such Judgment snd orders enforcing such
judgmenC as it deema apprOprlate Or to remand
such proceedings to the h<bnlnlstrator far such
further action aa It may direct,
 June 30. >940, ch. 950, title 111, 1 $10, ss added
Oct. 18, 1972, Pub. L. 92-500. 9 2, 88 SLat. 800.!
5 I 9 9>. OI I aeg beeardem aebataaee 1 ebIQ<y
 a! Deneb!see

Por the purpose at this section, the term-
�> "oil" means oB of any hind or In any

form. Including. but not Bmjted Lo. petro-
leum. fuel oB. sludge. oB refuse, and oB mixed
with wastes other than dredged spo L

<2! "discharge" lncludea, but ls naC lhnited
ta. any ap<H ng, leasing. pumping, pouring,
ernltt ng. emptying or dumpfng, but excludes
<h! discharges In compgance with a permit
under section l 342 ot this tltlc.  B! discharges
resulting from circumstances identified and
rev swed snd made a patt of the public record
w th respect to a perlnlC bSAlcd al' n edified
under section 1382 of this title. end subject to
a cond t on tn such pe!mit, and <C! oantlnu-
oua or antlclosLed Intermittent discharges
fram a point source, Identitied In a pe mjt or
petmlt app ke4jon under section 1392 of this
Utie, which are caused by events occurring
within the scope of relevant operating or
LreatmenL systenur,

�! "vessel" means every descr ation ot wa-
tercraft or other ert flcial contr vance used,
or capable at being use L ss a means of trane-
partat an On water other than a pubBC veaeel:

 i! "pubBc vessel- means a vessel awned or
bareboat~bartered and operated by the
United States, or by s State or pojiL<cal subdi-
vision thereof, or by a foreign nat on. except
when such vessel h engaged ln commerce;

�! "United SLates" n!esne the States. the
Db!trjct of Columbia. the CommonwealLh af
Puerto Rico. the Canal Sane, Guam. hmerl-
can Samas, Lhe Virgin la>ands, and the Trust
Territory ot the Pacilic Mande;

<0! "owner or operator" means  h! In the
csee at ~ vesae . any person owning, operat-
Ing. or chartering by demise. such vesseL snd
 B> In Lhe case of an onshore facBity, snd an
offshore facBity. sny person own ng or oper.
sting such onshore facBlty or offshore facBI-
ty. and  C! In Che case at sny abandoned off-
shore feel>ILy. Che person who owned or oper.
sted such fscBlty immediately prior ta such
abandonment;

�! "person" inciudea an Individual. f rm,
COIPOrat On. association, Snd a partnerahl.

<8! "remove" ar removal" refers to removal
ot the oB or hsasrdous substances from thc
water snd shorelines ar the tshlng af such
other actions ss may be necessary to minl-
mjse or mjt gate damage to the public health
or we fare, Including. but not lbnitcd to. tish,
shellfish. wgdllfe, and pubgc and pr vate
property, ahoreBnee. and beachcrx

�! "cont goons sane" means the entire cone
estabBahed or to be established by thc Vrdted
States under arti!e 24 of the Convenlion on
the Territorial Sea and Lhe Contiguous Zon<r.

�0! "onshore fecBity" means sny fsaBlty
 including, bul nat lbnited Ia. motor vehicles
snd roBlng stash! ot any hind located in,  m,
or under, any land wlthln the United States
other than submerged >sn h

�1! "offshore faelhty" means any tacBity
of any hind IaCated In, On. Or under. any af
the nav gsb>e waters ot the Vnited States,
and eny taCBI y Of Sny hind which Is subjeCt
to the Jur sdiction at the United SCatee snd is
located in, on, or under any other watenr.
other than a vernal or a pubBc veaseL

<12> "aCt Of GOd" Iaesna sn aCt Oeaaelaned
by an unanCicl pated grave natural disaster.

�2> "barrel" mesne 42 United StaCss Sul-
lens at 00 degrees Fahrenheit:

< fg! "hasanfous substance" means any sub-
stance designated pursuant to subsection
 bu2! af Lhjs secllan:

<15! "Inlmld OB barge" Iueene a non~if
propelled 'vessel Carrymg aB h! bu>h sa Carga
and Cert� Cated LO operate an!y In the Inland
wats!s Of the Un Ced States, whue operating
h  such Watcnc

�8! "Inland waters of the Uniled States"
means these watem ot Lhe United States lying
Inside ihe baseline from which the terato> at
aea Ia measured snd thaae waters outeÃe such
basegne which are s part of the Gulf intra
coastal Waterway,'

�'I! -Otherwise ' eubJect to Lhe jurisdiction
ot the United States" mesne subject to the Ju-
risdiction of the United States by virtue at
United States c tjsenah p, V ulled States
vessel documentation or numbering, or as
provided far by International agreement to
which the United States La a party,

'ee Ih or<a eel The aerere Iaerreelr cheek  rre E ~
'Se<rr rrruelr<. are res I shrrekl rrer ae eaeiteeeea,
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 b! Congressional declare ion o  polky oge!ne  d4.
charges o  oil or hosoedooe enheisncee; designa-
tion of hesonlone eobeisncee; e ody of higher
eiandaed of care iscen !vee snd report io Con-
greve; liability; pens  ice; civil oetiosn penalty
Ilmiteilona separate oifensee, lsrlodktion, miQ-
gaiien of damages ond costs, recovery or eemoesi
costs snd ~ Iternoiie e remedke

 I! The Congress hereby declares that It ls
the paHcy of the United States that there
should be na discharges of oil or hssardaus sub.
stances into or upon the navigable waters of
the United Slates, ad!Oining ShareHnes, or into
Or upOn the waterv Of the COnuguOug sane, Or in
cannectiou w! th aclivilies under the Outer Con-
tinental Shelf Lands Act [4$ UB.C. 1$$1 et
seq.] or the Deepwater Po* Act o  t&4 [$$
U.S.C. 1501 et seq.l. or which may affect natu-
ral resources belonging ta, spperuuning ta. or
under the exclusive management aulhorlty ol
the United States <Including resources under
the Magnuson Pishery Conservation and Msn-
agemenL Act [18 U.S.C. 1801 et seq.!!,

 $XA! The Admin!etratar shaH develOp, pro-
mulgate, and revise as may be appropr ate. reg-
ulations designating ss hsxardous substances.
other than o!I as defined ln this section, such
elements and compounds which, when dbe-
charged in any quantity Inta or upon the navi-
gable waters of the United States or adiaining
shorelines or the waLers of the contiguous xone
or In connection with activities under Lhe Outer
Continental She!f IAnds Act [4$ UB.C, 1$$1 eL
seq.! or ths Deepwater Port Act of 1824 [3$
UALC. 1501 ct seq.!. or which may affect natu-
ral resources belonging to, appertaining ta, or
under the eratusive management authOrlty of
the United States  Including resources under
the Msgnusan Plahery COnservatian and 55an-
agctuent Act [18 U.S.C. 1801 et seq!!, present
an haminent and substantb� danger to the
pubHc health or welfare, including. but not lim-
ited ta, fbth, shcHflsh, wlldH e, shorelines, and
beaches.

 B! The Administrator shaH within 18
menthe after the date of enactment of this
paragraph. conduct a study snd report to the

an ~ mectmnismA and peace
dures to create lucent vss to achieve ~ higher
standanl of cars ln aH aspects ol the manage-
ment and movement af hasardous substances
an the part of owners, operators. or persons in
Charge af OnahOre facHitlss, offshore  ac Ht!ea,
or vessels. The Admlnistra ar shaH include ln
such study �! limits of llabHily, <3! liabHlty for
third party damages, �! penalties and fees, �!
splH prevention plans, �! current practices in
the insurance and banging industries, and  8!
whether thc penalty enacted in subclause  bb!
of c!sure  ih! of subparagraph  B! ol subsection
 bX$! of section 311 of Pubuc Law 8$-500
should be enacts L

�! The discharge o! aH or hagardous sub-
stances  I! into ar upon the navigable waters of
the United States. sdja ning shOrehnes. or into
or upon the waters of the contiguous sane, or
<5! In COnneClian with activities under the
Outer Continental Shelf Lands Aat �$ U.S.C.
1331 et scq,! or the DcepwaLer PorL Act ol 1974
[33 U,S,C. 1501 et seq.], or which may affect
natural reeaureee belanging ta, appertaining LO,

or under i,he exclusive management authority
of the United States  Including resources under
the Magnuson Fishery Conservation and Msn.
agement Act llg U.S.C. 1801 et seq.!!. in such
quantities ss msy bc harmful ss determined by
Lhe PreeldenL under paragraph �! of this sub-
ecclion. is prohibited, except  A! ia Lhe case of
such discharges of all into the waters of the
contiguous xone or whkh may affect natural re-
sources belonging la, appertaining to. or under
th«exclusive management authority o  the
United SLstee  including resources under Lhe
hlagnuson Fishery Conservat on and Manage-
ment. Act!, others permitted under the Interna-
tional Convention for lhe Prevention of Polhi-
tion of the Sea by Oil, 1954. as amended, snd
 B! where perm tted in quantities and at times
and tocauons or under such circumstances or
conditions as the President may. by regulation,
determine nat to be harmful. Any regulations
Issued under this subsection shall be consistent
otith merit me gaiety and with marine and navi-
gation IaWs Snd regutatione snd appHCable
water quality standards.

�! The President ShaH by regula !an. de er-
mine  or the purposes of this section those
quantities af oil snd any hssar mus substances
the d scharge of which may be harmful to the
pubHc health or welfare of Lhe United SLatee,
Including but not lhnitcd to ftsh, sheuf!sh, wud-
life, and pubhc and private property, shore-
lines. and beachea

�! Any person in charge of ~ vessel or of an
OnahOre fscihty ar an offshOre faeluty shall, as
Saon as he has !tnawtedge Of any discharge of
oH or a harardous substance from such vessel
or  acilily in violation of paragraph �! o  this
subsectiaa, Immediately notify thc appropriate
ageacy of the United States Government of
such discharge, Any such person  A! ln charge
of a vessel from which oil or a hsrardous sub-
stanae lg dlSCharged in violation Of paragraph
�Xi! of th!s subseatlan. or <B! in charge of s
vessel from which oil or a hasardous substance
Is discharged ln vtolat on of paragraph �Xii! of
this subsection and wha is otherwise sub!act to
the !ur sdtctian of the United Statee at the
time ol thc discharge, ar  C! in charge at an on-
shore  ac!IIty or an offshore facility, wha fags
ta notify Immedialcly such agency ol such 84-
charge shall. upon conviction, be fined not
more than 810.000, ar imprisoned for not more
than One year. or both, NOti teat!On received
pursuant to this paragraph or ia armat!on ob-
tained by the expioitatlon of such natl kat!on
shall not be used against sny such person in
any criminal case, except ~ prasecutian for per-
Jury ar for giving s  alee statement.

 8XA! Any aw ier operatOr. or person in
charge at any onshore faculty ar offshore fa-
clllLy  ram which oH or a haaardous substance
Is d!scharged in violation o  paragraph �! o 
this subsection shaH be assessed a civil penalty
by thc Secretary o  the department In which
the Coast Guard lg operating ol aot more than
56.000 far each offense. Any owner, operator, or
person in Charge a  any Veeael frOm Wh!eh ail Or
a harardaua eubgtanCC IS dkaharged In VialatiOn
of paragraph �XI! a  this subsection. snd any
owner, operator, or person in charge of a vessel
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frmn ah!eh oQ or a haserdaus substance Ie dis-
charged in violation of paragraph �! B! «ha b>
otherwlsc subject to the jurisdiction at the
United States at  he Lime af Che discharge.
shaB be ~ s civB penally by the Secre-
tary of the department iu which the Coast
<3uard IS operating of not <nore than 35,OOO for
each offense. Ho penalty shaG be asses!cd
unless Lhe owner or OneratOr charged Shag
have been given notice snd opportunity I'or a
hearing on such charge. Each violation ls a sep-
arate otfense. Any such civB penalty >nay be
compromised by such BeCretary. In determ!ning
the amaunt af the penalty, or the aumunL
agreed upon In compromise, the appropriate-
ness of such penalty to the slee at the business
of the owner or operator charged. thc effect an
Lh» owner or operator's ebUILy  a cont!nue in
business. and the gravity af the violation, shall
be COneidered by such Secretary. The Secretary
at the Treasury shall withhold at the request
of such Secretary Lhe clearance re<<aired by sec-
tion 01 of t! Qe 40 af any vessel ihe owner or ap-
eraiar of which is subject to Chc foregoh!g pen-
alty. C!earance may be granted in such cases
upon the fBlng af a bond Or Other surety sat s-
taCCary to such Secretary.

<B! The Administrator. Caking Into account
the gravity at the offense, snd the standard of
care manifested by Lhc awner, operator. or
person in charge. may commence ~ civQ action
agslns , any such pe<eon subject to the penalLy
under subparagraph  A! of this paragraph to
Impose a penalty based on considcratian of the
siss of Lhe business of the owner or operator.
the effect on the sbB!ty ot the owner or opera-
tor to cantmue In bus ness, the grav!ty af the
via>ation, snd the nsLure. extent. snd degree of
success of any efforts made by thc owner, oper-
ator. or person in charge to minhnise or m!CI-
gate the eftects of such discharge. The amount
Ot suCh penalty ShaB nat exceed 300,000, except
that where the United States can show that
such discharge was the result of willful nag!i ~
genes or wB!ful m!sconduci within the privity
aud knowledge of the awner, operator, or
person In charge. such pensjty ahaB not exceed
3350.000, Each violation Is * separate offense.
Any action under Ch!s subparagraph may be
brought In the distr et court ot the United
States for Lhe district in which the defendant >s
located or resides or ls doing buslnem. and such
court shaG have Jurlsdlct!on to assess such pen-
alty. No sation msy be commenced under this
clause where a penalLy bss been ~ under
clause  A! af Chb! paragraph.

 C! In addition to esCabUshing a penalty tor
the discharge of a hsxardaus subetanee. the Ad-
ministrator nuey ect Lo m C!gets the damage to
Che pubUc health or wc!fare caused by such dls.
charge. Thc east ot such mitigsMan ahaG be
deemed a cast Incurred under subsection  c! of
ihh section for the removal af such subsianc»
by the United States OavernmenL

 D! Any Coats Of remOval incurred In connec-
tion with a discharge excluded by subseet!On
<s>�XC! of this section shaG be recoverable
from the owner or operator af the source of the
d!scharge In an action brought under section
1310 b! ot this Cjtjc.

 E! Civil yenalties shall nat be ~ under
both this sect!on and secC on 1310 of this tjtje
tar thc same discharge.
 e! Removal of discharged oi! or hasardone eab-

e<sneee; Nadonal Conungener Pion
<!! Whenever any aU Or a hasardaua Sub.

stance Is discharged. or there Is e substantial
threat of such d!scharge. Inta or upon the navi-
gable waters of the United States, adjoining
shorelines. or inta or upon the waters af Che
contiguous sane, or in cannection with activities
under the Outer Cantlnenta! Shelf Lands hct
[43 U.S.C. 1331 et seq.! or the Deepwater Port
Act of �34 <33 U.S.C. 1301 et seq.!. or which
may affect natural resources be!unglue to. ap-
pertaining to. or under the exclusive manage-
ment authorEy of thc Un Ced 8tsies  Inc!ad!ng
resources under the Magnuson Pishery Conser-
ve<ion and blanagement Act [10 V,S.C. 1301 et
seq.!! the FresidenC is authorized ta act to
remove or arrange for the re novel ot such aQ
or substance at any t!me, unless he determines
such removal vrQI be done properly by Lhe
owner or operator ot the vessel. onshore fec!H-
ty. or offshore facBity from which the dle-
charge occurs.

�> Within sixty days after October 10, I r
,
the President ahaG prayers and pubUeh a Na-
Qonal Contingency Pleu for removal of oQ snd
hssardaus substances. pursuant ta this subsec-
tion, Such NaCIOnal CanCingeney Plan shall
provide tor sf!le!ant. coordinated. and effective
action to minim!ac damage from oB and hasard-
ous substance dlseharges. InehMU!>g santa!n.
ment. dlsyerssl. and removal of oB snd hssard-
ous substancm. snd shall include. but noC be
Urn tag to-

 h> assignment of duties and responsibQIC!es
among Pederal departments and agon@ca ln
oaordlnatlon with Blate and local agencies, in-
cluding, but nal Gmited to, «ster paGutlan
cantraL c<mservstion, snd port autharitlss;

 B! identU!cation, procurement. mainte-
nance, end storage of equipment and suppUea

 C> estaldishment or deslgnatj<m ot a strike
force cans sting of pereannel wha shaB be
trained, preyared, and avaBsbm CO prOVlde
necessary scrviees to carry out the Plan. In-
cjud!ng the estabUshment at major ports, ta
be determined by the President, af emergency
task forces of trained personneL adcquatc oQ
snd hsssrdous substance poQution control
equipment and mater a , and a detaBed oB
and hseardous substance paUutlon yrevcntion
and re nOval y!an:

<D! a system ct curve<Uence and nat Ce de.
signed co insure earUest passible notice af dls.
charges of oQ snd hssardous substances and
<nun<neat Lhreals at such discharges to the
appropriate State and Pedersl agenc!er,

 E! estabUshment of e national center to
provide coordination and dhection tor oper-
sL!ons in carrying aui the p! an:

 P! procedures and techniques to be em-
ployed In IdenUfring. containing. diapers!ng,
snd removing oU and hazardous substances

 G! s schedule, prepared In cooperation
with Lhc States, identify ng <I> djspcrsan s
end other chere!ca!s, lf any. that may be used
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in carrying out the Plan.  ii! the waters in
which such dispersants and chemicah may be
use L and  iii! the quantities of such diaper.
sant or chemical whish can be used sateiy in
Such watem, wh ch schedule shall provide in
lhe csee of any dispersant, ehemieai, or
waters not epee ficaiiy identified in such
schedule thaC  .he President, or his delegate.
may. on a case bypass basis, identify the dh.
pe sante and other chemicals which rasy be
used, the waters in which they  nay be used.
and the quantities which ean be used safely
in such waters: snd

 H! a system whereby the State ar States
affected by a dhcharge af a� or hesardous
substance may act where necessary io remove
such discharge and such State or States  nay
be reimbureed fram the fund es abllihed
under subsechon  k! of this seelion for the
reasonable COsts incurred in such removaL

The President may, from lime to tirae, ss he
deemr advisable revise ar otherwise amend the
NaCional ConCingency Plan. AfLer publication
of the National Contingency Plan, the removal
of oil and hazardous substances snd actions to
~ damage from o I snd hazardous sub-
stance discharges shall. to the greatest extent
possible, be ln accordance w th Lhe National
Contingency Plan,
 d! I>larilimc diaec or icczargm

Whenever a marine disaster in or upon the
nsv gable wats>s of lhe Untied Slates has cre-
ated a substantial threat of a pOiiution hazard
to the public health or welfare af ihe United
States. Including. but nat limited to. fish, sheU-
fish, and wi!dlife snd the public and private
shorelines and beaches of the Un ted States, be-
cause ot a d scharge, or an immln mt discharge.
of large quantitfes of alL ar of ~ hazardous sub-
stance fraln R vessel the VRILed States play  A!
coordinate and direct sll public and private ef-
forts dfrected at the mnava! or elhnlmkion ot
such threaL; and  B> sununarlly remove, an� lt
necessary, destroy such vessej by whatever
means are available wfthout regard to any pro-
visions of law governing the employment at
personnel Or the expenditure Of apprOpriaied
funds. Any expense incurred under this subsec-
tion ar under the Intervention on the High
Seas Acc 133 U,S.C. Iitf et seq.j  or the conven-
tion defined in seeL!on 3�! thereof 133 UA.C.
�72�! I > shaB be a cost incurred by the Unhed
States Government for the purposes ot subsec-
tion  f! of this section In the remaval of oi! or
hazardous substance.
 e> Juruc a  relict

In addit On ta any other RctIOn taken by a
State or local government. when the Pres dent
determines there is an imminent and subetan-
tiai threat tO the public hea!th or we!fare of
the United States, including, but not limited to.
fish. shellfish. and wlldhfe and public and prl.
vale property. shorelines, and beaches wIthln
the United States, because of an actual or
threaLened discharge of oil or hssardous sub-
stance into or upon the navigable waters of the
United States from sn onshore or offshare fa.
cility. the Presidhnl may requhv I.he United
States attorney af the die riot  n which the

threat occurs la secure such reUef as may be
necessary to abs.te such threat, Rnd the distrICL
courts ot the United States shall have jurisdic-
tion Co grant such re let as the public inCerest
and Lhe equities af the case  nay require.
 t> Liabig r tor actual coc s of rcraoral

�! Excepl ahere an owner or operaLor csn
prove that s discharge was caused solely by  A!
an sct of God,  B> an act of war.  C! negligence
on Lhe part Of the United S ,ales Government.
or  D! an act or omission of a third party with-
out regard ta whether any such sct or om asian
wss or was noC negligent. or Rny cambination of
Lhe foregoing clauses. such owner ar operator
of any vessel from which oil or a hazardous sub.
stance is discharged in violation at subsection
 b!�! of this section shall, nolwithstanding any
other provision of law, be liable to the United
States Governmenl tor the actual costs in-
curred under subsection  e! af this section for
the removal at such ail or substance by the
Un Led States Government in an amount. noi io
exceed, in the case of an inland oil barge $125
per gross tan of such barge, or 3125.000, whiche-
verr is greater. Rnd in the case ot any other
vesseb 3130 per gram ton ot such vessel  ar, for
a vessel carrying oil or hazardous substances as
cargo, $260,000!, whichever is greater. except
that where the Vruted States can shaw that
such discharge wes the rcsulL of willful negli-
gence or willful misconduct wllhin the privity
and 1 nowledge of the owner, such owner or op-
erator shall bc liable io the UniLed States Gov-
ernment tor Che tull amount of such costa.
Such salts shall constitute a maritime lien on
such Veslel which may be recovered in an
sation in rem In the district court of the United
States for any dhtrlct within which any vessel
may be found. The United States msy aho
bring an action against the owner or operator
af such vessel in Rny COurt af competent juris-
dict on ta recover such costa

�! Except where an owner or operator of an
onshore taciBLy can prove thsL a discharge wes
caused solely by  A! an act a! Go L  B! an acr. of
war,  C! negligence on the part of thc United
States Government. or  D! an sct or omission
of a third party without regard 'Lo whether any
Such RcL or omissIOn wss or was not negligent.
or sny combination of the taregoing clauses,
such Owner or operator af any such fsc iity
from which oil or a hazardous substance is dis-
charged in v oiation ot subsection  b>�! of lhh
section shall be liable to the United States Gov.
ernment for Che actual casts incurred under
subsecCIon  c! of this section for the removal of
such oII or substance by  ,he Un ted States Gov-
ernment in an amount not to exceed
gda,o�.000, except Lhat where Lhe Unit«d
States can shaw  ,hal such discharge wss the
result of willful negligence or willtui miscon-
duct within tbe privity and Rnawiedge of the
owner, such owner or operator shal1 be liable to
the UniLed States Government for che fuH
arnOunr Of such costs. The United SLates may
bring an Setian SgainSC Lhe OWner ar OperalOr
of such facility in eny court af competent juris-
diction to recover such costa The Adm nisira-
Lar la authOrized, by reguiatian, atter COnsuita-
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lion with the Secretary of Commerce and the
SrnaB Business Ad<ninlstratiou. to estabBsh rea.
sonable and cquilable eisssiflcations of Chess
onshore faclBtlcs having a total Axed storage
capacity of 1.000 barrels or less which he deter
<nines because of vise. type, snd !coat<an do uat
present a substantial risk of Lhe discharge of aB
or a hasardous substance In violation of subsec.
tlon  b! $! of this eeet<on, and apply with re-
spect to such e!amificatlons differing Ibn<ts of
BabBlty which may be less Chan Lhe amount
contained in th s paragraph-

�! Except where an owner or operator af an
offshore  acuity can prove that a discharge wss
caused solely by <A! an act of Oo<L  8! an sct of
war. <C! negBgence on the part of lhc United
States Government, or  D! an sct or om!salon
of a third party without regard to whether any
such set Or omission wss or was aOL negligent,
or any comb naBon af the foregoing clauses,
such <nvner or operator of any such fseBity
from which oB or a hssardous substance Is <Bs-
charged In violation of subsection <bX3! of this
section shall, noLwithsiar!ding any other p<avI-
sian of !sw. be liable to the United 8tates Oov.
ernmeut for the actual costs incurred under
subsection <C! of Lhis sect an for the re<naval of
such oB ar substance by Lhe United Statm Gov-
ernment In an amount not to exceed
$50,000.000, except that where the United
States een show that such discharge was the
resu!L of wBÃui negllgenCe Or wihful miscon-
duct ~ thin the privity and know!edge o  the
owner, such owner or operatar shall be liable to
<,he United States Government for the fuB
amount of such costa. Thc United States msy
bring an action against the owner or operator
of such a faeBlty In any court of competent Iu-
r! sd C<<on tO reCOver such sects.

<4! The costs of removal of oB ar a hssardaus
substance for which the owner or operator of a
vessel or onshore or offshore facB<ty is Bable
under subseetlan <f! of this mctlan shall in-
clude any costs or expenses incurred by the
Federal Government or any 8tate government
in the resCOratiOn Or replacement Of natural re.
sources damaged or destroyed as a result of a
discharge of oB or a hasardous substance In vlo.
lation of subsection  b! of this section.

<5! The Pres dent, or the authorised repre-
sentative of any 8tate, shaB sct on behalf of
the pubBc as trustee of the natural reSOurees tO
recover for the costs of replacing or reetOriug
such resources. Burns recovered shaB be used ta
restore, rehabB<tste, er acquire the equivalent
of such natural !esaurces by Che appropriate
agencies of the Federal Government, or the
StaLe government,
 g! Tblni ysr<r liability

Where the owner or operator of a vessel
<other Chan sn Inland oB barge> carrylug oB or
hsrardous su~ ss cargo or an onshore or
offshore faeH<ty wh!ch handles or stores oil or
hasardaus substances In bulk, from which oB or
a hase<deus substance is discharged in v<alatian
of subsection <b! of this section. alleger that
such d!scharge was caused solely by an act or
amiss!on of a third party, such owner or opera-
tor shaB psy to the United States Government
the actual casts incurred under subsection <c!

of th!s section. for removal of such oB or sub.
stance aud shaB be entitled by subrogation Lo
aB r gh<s of the United 8tates Government ta
recover such costs from such third party under
this subsection. In any ease where an owner or
operator of a vessel, of an onshore fac<BLy, or of
an offshore  acBlty. from which oB or a hsxard-
ous substance Lv discharged in violaCion of sub-
SeCBOn <bud! of this section, provea that SuCh
discharge of oil or hazardous substance wss
caused solely by an set or omission of a third
party, or was caused solely by such an set Or
omission in comb nation wiCh an sct of God. an
~ ct af war, or negligence on the part of the
Un!ted 8tates Government. such third party
chalk notwithstanding any other provlslon of
Iaw, be liable ta Lhe United Btates Government
for the actual costs Incurred under subsection
 c! of this sec Ion far removal of such oQ or sub-
stance by the United 8tatcs Gevenunent,
except where such third party can prove Lhat
such discharge e as caused solely by  A! an sct
of Gad.  B! an sct of war,  C! negBgenoe on the
part of the United States Government. ar  D!
an sct or omission of another party without
regard to whether such sct or om sslon was Or
was not negggenL, or any combination of ths
foregoing clauses. If such third party was the
owner or operator of a vessel u hlch caused the
discharge of oB or a hszardcus substance ln vfo
!stion of subsection  b!<3! of Chic section, the ll-
~ blBty of such third party under Chic subsec-
tion shaB not exceed. In the case of an inland
oB barge 5135 per gross ton of such barge, or
5135,000. whichever ls greater, and in the case
of any other vessel. 5150 per grass ton af such
vessel <or, for a vessel carrying aB or hasardous
substances as cargo, 5350.M0!, wldchever Is
greater. In any other case Che BabB<ty of such
Lhird party shaB not exceed Lhe limitation
which would have been appBcable to the owner
or operator of the vessel or the onshore or off-
shore faeB<ty from which the <Bscharge actual-
ly occurred 8 such owner or opemtor were
Bable. If the United States can show that the
discharge of aB or a hasardous substance in vlo.
lat!on af subseCLIOn  b!�! of this eeet!an crau
the result of wBlful negligence ar wiBful mis.
conduct within the privity and knowledge of
such third party, such third party shaB be
Bable ia Lhe United StaLes Government for the
fuB amount of such removal costs. The Urged
Btates may bring an action against the third
pa*y In any cou* of cempetent jure<die<fan tO
recover such removal costs.
 h! Rights sgaics< <idrd ssrtks «be essvsd er eea.

<r<butvd <o discharge
The BsbBitlee estabhshed by this seetiOn

snail In no way affect any rights which �! the
owner or operator of a vessel or of au onshore
facB!ty or an offshore fseiBLy may have against
any third party whose sets may ln sny way
have caused or contributed to such discharge,
or <2! the United StaLes Government may have
against sny Chird party whose actions <nay In
any way have caused or contributed ta the dis-
charge of oB or hazardous substance.
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 I! Recovery ot removal ccs s
  I! In any case where an owner or operator of

e vessel ar an onshore faciIBy or sn offshare  e-
ciiity from which oil ar s hsssrdous substance
Is dhciuu ged in vioietion ot subsection  b!�! a 
Chls secUan acts to remove such ag or substance
iu accordance with regulations promulgaCed
pursuant to this section. such owner or opera-
tor Shag be entitled CO reCOver Lhe reasonable
casts incurred in such removal upon establish-
Ing, in s suit which may be brought ege!nst the
United States Oovernment in the United States
Claims Cour ,. Chat such discharge wes caused
solely by  h! an ect of God,  B! an sct ot wsr,
 C! negUgence on the part ot the United States
Government, ar <D! an set or omhsion of a
third party WithOuC regard ta whether such eCL
or omhsion wss or wss not negligent, or of any
cambinstian of the foregoing causes

�! The provisions of this subsection shsU not
apply In any csee where Uabgity Is established
pursuant to the Outer ContinenLal Shelf Lands
Act [03 U.KC. 1331 eL seq.l. Or the Deepwater
Port hct of 1014 133 Ull.C. 1501 et seq.l.

�! Any amount p<dd in accordance with a
!udgment of the United States Claims Court
pursuant to this section shsU be paid from the
funds esCabiished pursuant to subsection  k! of
thh section.
 U Rsguisdoss; pssahy

  I ! Consistent with the National Contingency
Plan required by subsection  cx2! of thh sec-
tion. Ss soon as pract cable atter October 13.
Ipgg, and from time to time thereafter, 'Lhe
Pres dang ehsU hsus regulations conslstenL
with leer CI!ne safety end with tearlne and nevi.
gat on laws  A! estabUShiilg methods and pracs-
durce for removal of dhcherged oB and hagard-
ous subatameL  B! rstablhhing crICerh for the
development and implementation ot losel end
regional oB and hessrdous substance removal
contingency plans.  C! estabUshfng procedures.
methods, and equipment and other require-
ments for equipment to prevent discharges of
oB and hssardous substances  rum vessels snd
from onshore facBlt es and of!share tacUities.
snd to contain such dhchargea, and  D! govern-
ing the InspeeUon of vessels carrying cargoes of
oB snd hasardoue substances and the inspec-
tion of such cargoes in arder to reduce the like-
Uhood of dhchargm of oil tram vessels in vioia-
tlon of  his secUom

�! hny owner or operator of s vessel or en
onshore tscBlty or an oftshore tscUlty and any
Other person subleet to any regulatiOn hsued
under paragraph  I! of this subsection who
taUS or refuses to comply with the provhlans at
~ ny such rag<kist onsI shell be Uable 'to a <dvB
penalty of not more Chen 33.000 tor each such
vioiaL on. Thh paragraph shall not apply to
any owner or opersCor ot any vessel frOm which
OB or e hesardous substance is discharged In
violation ot paragraph <3> B! ot subsection <b!
ot Lhis section unless such owner. operator, or
person In charge Is otherwiee subject ta the iu-
rhdlction of the United States. Each violation
shsU be a separate otfense. The Presidenc may
assess snd compromise such penalty. No penal-
ty shaU be assessed untU thc owner, operator,
or o .her person charged shaU have been given

nOtiee end an OppOrtunity for a hearing on
such charge. Iu determ!ning the Smaunt Of the
penalty. or  he amount agreed upon in compro-

ise. the gravity of Lhe viaiatlOn. Snd the dern.
oustreted good taith af the owner, opere or. or
other person charged in attempting to achieve
rapid comp!lance, after notification of a viola-
tion, She!i be comudered by  hv Pres dens
<e! Ao<aorixs<ios o  spproprioueocg vepp cmss s> Sp-

propriei'lass
 I! There Is hereby euthorhed io be appropri-

ated Lo a revolving lund to be established in the
Treasury such sums as may be necessary to
maintain SuCh tund at s level of 335,000.00O to
carry out the provisions af subsections  c!,  d!.
 I!. aud  I! at this section. hny other funds re-
ceived by the United S sms under this section
shaB eisa be deposited In said fund for such
purposes. Aii sunm appropriated  o. or deposit-
ed In, said tuud shaU remain available until ex-
pen de<L

�! The Secretary of Transportation shall
notify the Congress whenever the unob!igsted
balance of the fund is less Lhau 312.000,000, end
Shall include in such nat ticetieu S recouunen-
dation for a suppiementai epprOpriatian relat-
ing Co the sums that are needed ta maintain the
flmd st the level provided ln paragraph   I !,
 l> Admielsirsiioe

The President h authorized to delegate the
administration of this section to the heads of
those Federal departments, agencies, snd in-
struxnentagties which he determines to be ep-
propr ste. hny moneys in i,he fund established
by subsection  k> of thh section shall be evehe-
bie to such Federal departments. agencies. snd
instrumentalities to carry out the provisions of
subsections  c! aud  i! of this section. Each such
department. agency. and instrumentalBy. In
order Lo avoid dupUcation ot effort, shaB,
whenever appropriate, utBhe the personnel,
services, snd facBIUes ot other Federal depart-
ments, agenciea, and instrumenteUties,
 m! Sosnlieg sed les psedos ot vessels srrsvt; ssscs-

iioe ot wsrrse<s or oibsr procovs
Anyone authorised by the President to en-

force the provisions ot this section msy. except
es to public vessels,  A! board snd Inspect any
veeeel upOn the navigable waters O  the United
States or the waters of the conLiguous xone.  B!
with or without a warrant arrest eny person
wha viOIatee the provisions ot Ibh section or
sny reguiatian Issued thereunder Iri hh pres-
enae Or VieW, Snd  C! execute eny vlarrsnt ar
other process issued by an officer or court ai
competent iurhdiction.
 a! lurled<c Ios

The several district courb! of the United
States are invested with iurisdiction for any ac-
tions, other than actions pursuant ta subsection
 IX I! af this section. arising under this section,
In Che csee of Guam snd the Trust TerriLory af
the Pec!f!c Islands. Such actions msy be
bro'sght In Che district caurr, of Ouem, and In
the Ceae Of the Virgin IS}ands SuCh Set!One may
be braught In Lhe district court ot the Virgin h-
!ands. In the case of American Samos end the
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Trust TerrltOry Cf the paCilic Islands, such ac.
tions may be brought. In the District Court of
the Un Led States for the Dktrjct ot Hawaii and
such court shall have jurisdiction ot such ac-
tiona In the csee of the Canal Zone, such ac-
tions may be brought in the United States DU-
trict Court tor the District of the Canal Zone.
 o! Olggation for damages nnaffec<sd; losel en<!ms<-

if net Sreemyted: existing Federal en<hOri<y no<
nmdlfkd or a<fasted

�! lfothlng In thk section ehaU attest or
modify ln sny way Lhe cbligaBons ot any osmer
or operaCor of any vessel, Or of any awner or ap
~ ra or of sny onshore fscB>ty or offshore fmdB-
Ly LO any person or agenCy under any pravklan
ot Iaw for damages to any pubUcly owned or
privately oWned prOpe!ty resulting fram a dis-
charge of any oU or hasardoOe substance or
from the removal of any such OB or hssa!doug
substance,

�! Nothing in this section shall be construed
se preempt<nb any State or poUtlcal subdivision
thereof fram Imposing any requirement or Ba.
bility with respect to the discharge of oB or
hssardous substance Into any waters witkin
such State.

<3! Nothing In this eecSan ehsB be construed
ae affecting or modifying any other exktlng au-
thority ot any Pederal department, agency. or
instrumentality. relative ta onshore or offshore
facBlties under  ,his chapter or any other previ-
sion of >sw. or to affect any State or laaal law
not ln conflkt ed Lh thk section.
 s! Pinancial reeaensilU!ty

�! Any vessel over three hundred gross tons.
Inc!udlng any barge of equivalent cise. but not
indudlng any barge LhaL ls not self-propelled
and that does not carry oB or hasardous eub-
Stanees as cargO or fuel. usb!g any pOrt Or plane
in thc United Staies or the navlgablo waters of
the United States tor any purpose shali estab-
Utlh and lnaintain under IwgulathuIS ta ba prs.
scribed frmn Lhne to Lime by the President, evi.
dence of fjnan uaj responslbBILy of. In the case
of an In>snd oU barge 8125 per grass tan of such
barge. or 3123,000, whkhever ls greater. and in
the case of sny other veeseL $150 per gross ton
of such vessel <or. for ~ vessel carrying oB or
baser<ious substances ss carga. 3250,M8!,
w hkhever IS grCater. CO meet the IlabBILy tO the
United States which such vessel could be sub.
jccted under Chic eeetkIL In casse where an
Owner ar OperatOr Ow!na Operates, or Chartere
glare than One such veeeek Qflanelal respanel-
bBILy need only be eetabliehed tO meet the
maxirnmu Usbhlty to whkh the largest ot such
vessels could be subjected. ~ resoonsi-
bBlty may be eetabUshed by any one of, or ~
comb<nation of. Che toBawlng  cathode aeaept-
able to the President:  A> evidence of insurance.
<B! surety honda, <C! qualifkation as a celt.ln.
surer. Or  D! other evidence af fjnancla  rcspon-
slbBIty. Any bond fBed shaB be Usuad by 5
bonding company authorised to do business in
the United State@

<2! The provisions ot paragraph  I> of this
subsection shaB be effective Aprh 3, !97!, with
remect to oB and one year after October 18.
18V2, with respecL to hasardous subetancea The
President shall delegate the respaneihBlty io

carry out Che prov<a ons of this subsection to
Lhc appropriate agency head within sixty days
after October 18, 1973. Regulstlaos necessary
to implement Lhis subsection shall be issued
within six months after October 18, 1972.

<3! Any claim for costs incurred by such
vessel may be broughL directly against the IO.
surer or any other person providing evidence ot
tlnanclsl feeponsibBity as rcauircd under this
subsection. In the case of any scC>on pursuanL
to this subsection such insurer or oLher person
shall be enthled ta invoke aB rights snd de-
fenses e h<eh wOuld have been available to the
owner or operatar it an action had been
brought agalnsC him by the claimant, and
which would have been svaBsbic to him lf an
action had lcm brought sgabmt him by Lhe
owner or operator.

<d! hny owner or operator af s vessel subject
Ca this euheecfjan, whO faBe Lc comply with the
provisions ot this subsection or sny regulati m
Ueued thereunder. shall be subject to a flue of
nat more than $10.000.

�! The Secretary of the Treasury may refuse
the clearance required by section 91 ot title 48
to any vessel subject to thk subsection, which
does not have evidence turrdshed hy the Pred.
dent that thc flnanclal reeponeiblhty provklans
af pa ac!aph <1> Of Lhle subsection have been
compbed with.

 8! The Secretary of the Department ln
which the Coast Guard U operated msy  h!
deny entry to any port ar place In the Un ted
States oF the navigable waters Of the United
States, Lo, and  B> detain at the port or place in
the United States from whkh it is about to
depart far sny other part ar place In the United
States, any vessel subject to Chic subsection,
whkh upon rcquesC, does nat produce evidence
furnished by the President that the tfaancbd
reeponelbBlty provisions of paragraph <1! of
this eubeectism have been campBad with.
 q! Ee algehmeat Of mac!mam Bmit af gaalgk with

reepeci to eneb<ue ar effeheee fsctgtke
Thc President U authorked to establish, with

respect ta any Ciage Or CategOry Of onshore or
offshore facilities, a maximufa limit of IlabBlty
under subsections  fx2! and <3! af Lhis section
of !em than 850.000,000. buL not lem than
~ 8,000,00&
 r! Link!!itf Bmi etiam net to limit Iklity ender

ether kgiektka
Nothing in this section ehaB be construed to

Impose, or authorise the Imposition of. Ony lhn-
Itatlon on BabBity under the Outer Continental
Shelf Lands Act 10$ U.ILC, 1$$1 et eeq.j or the
Deepwater Port hct of 197i �$ V,S.C, 1501 ef
eeq.l.
 June 30, Isig, ch. '0. tftle 111, I 311, ss added
Oct. 18, 1873. Pub. L 93-$00, I 2, 00 Stat, 002.
and amended Dec 30. 1973. Pub, I 9$-207,
! 1�!, 87 Stab 808; Dec R7, 19T!, Pub, I
98-217, I! bV, bg<OWg!.  I!,  k>- m!. 91 SCat.
Ibpb-Ibgg; Nov. 2, 19'78. Pub. L. 95-57d, ! 1 b!,
92 Stat. Re87; Oct. Rl, 1980, Pub. L 88-48& ! &
99 Stat. 230E Dec, 32, 1980. Pub. L 98-581. Litle
11, ! 2$8 b!, 99 Stat. 3300; hpr, 2, 1882, Pub. L
87'-Igd. BBe I. ! 181<5!, 88'Stat.'db.>
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A!tgna»gng or Sussgc.  bX3!
Pub. L 94-474, 4413 b!, 14 a!, Oat 2f,

fgd�. 44 Stat. 2383. pro«fdcd that. Cffccttsc
on the dots thc frfARPOL Protocol becomes
rflcattt«as ta thc Unitc<f States, subecn
 bX3! of Atr section is amen<is<i by ctriJH»$
thc monte "of att" in cb  A! ond by cubsti.
tutinp the phrase "thc Pvotacat of 1974 Re-
fatinp to the tn emetic»at Co»Cent<on for
As Pruaention of Pattution from Shil»,
1 973" far the phrase "the /ntcrnatfonat Con-
ception for thc Prcomtfan of Pottutfo» of
As Sca by <I, f444 as amended". The
34ARPOL Prutacot bccom«effcctt<» as to
thc United States OCL 2, tpgX Sce section
2942 ct scq. af this titta

Igsrsssncss m Tang
Par de !nit an of Canal Zone. rate«ed ta In cubma<E

 CX5! snd <m!, lec secUoo 3N2 b! at Title 22. Foreign
Re!st!ons <md It<le<'course.

The Outer Cont nental Bhelf Lands Act, mfe<ved la
ln subsecs.  bXI!. �KA!. <3!.  cXL!,  IX2!, snd <r!, k sct
Aug. V. �N. Cb. Nd. dV StaL ld2. as amended, «hlch
ls class tied gener»By Ia subchapter 111   I �31 et Scud
of chapter 20 a  Title 43. PubUC Land» pbr ccmpk a
ckssifksUon of this Act  a the Code. Sse Bhart Title
note ceL oui under ceapan 1331 of TNe 43 snd Tab!c»

The Deco«ster P<ui Acl al 101A refsned ta ln sub-
sees.  bXI!, <VX*!, <3!, <CXI!, <IXV!, and  r!. Is Psb. I
03W3V. ten. 3, Ey�, N BLOL 3134, as amends@ «hich
ls c!ssclfled generaUy la ahapter 20 �1501 eL eegp of
Ehle Utls. Par complete class fleet<on of thlc Aat m the
COde. Cee Shart TIUe SOte mt Out under seaLion l501
of this UUe and Tanks.

The Etsgnusan Fishery Conservation and Manage.
a»OL Act. referred to la subsecs.  bX1!. <2XA!, �!. and
 axi!, Is Pub. L 0L-N4, Apr. 13. 1010L 04 8 oL 33L
«hkh k ~ prlnalpslly lo chapter 30 � NE el
~ c».! of Title ld. Conservstlaa. Pbr complete clacsitka-
tlan af Ehlc ASE la the Cade, see Bho* Title eats set
out under section 100! af TIUO lg snd Tab!cs.

The date of cnactmwt at thk ~  efsrred ta
ln subeee.  bx3XB!, probably mesne the date ot enact.
mant ot Pob, L 95470. «hkh amendN eubeec
 bx2XS! snd which eras sppluved Nor. 9. 1010

Tbe Peachy susLICd In subpauee  bb! ar clm»S  Ul!
ot subparagraph  8! a  subsection <bX2! ot section 311
ot Pubik Ls«N-4N. referred to b! whse» <bxdxQ!.
prob»»!y <umr» Ll!c pc<laity prov shm of whse»
 bx3KBXIBXbb! of thk mcUan ss added by POLE L
02-100. 12, Oca N, 1012, 44 BLSA NA prior to U»
smelidme«L to wbssc.  bx3xB! by ssaaw I<bxd! of
Pub. L 04414, Prior LO amend<sent. wbcsc.
 bx2XSXSIXbb! reed m fepa«s: "a Pens!ty deter-
mined by Ibe number Ot unpe deahsrgN mulUOIkd
by the sasount m<ab lsbsd tar each unit under clause
<Iv! a< tn e subpars<frapn, but suah penally chal  not
be more the<I N.ON. ON ln U» asm of ~ dkabalgc
from a vessel snd NN.0N ln the eme of ~ dg»balue
Iro<u an onsholu or atkho<u facility."

The htterve»UCO an lhe fpgh Seas ACt, referred IO
In subsee.  d!. k Pub. L, 03-344, Feb. 5, 141 d. N S at 0.
as emended. «hich k damUIed genenl!y ta chapter 20
  1 14VI et sea,! of Lhls title, Por c<snpletc CSUfkaL on
of UUS Act lo tbe Cade. See Short Title sole eeL out
under secvoa ld11 of ihlc tlUc snd Table»

As<su»Swee
IN2-Subsec.  IXI!, �X Plib. L yl-Lgl wintltumd

"Claims Court" fcr -Ceult ut Claims".
I~unset <bxl!. �KA!, �!,  Sxl!, Pals I

90-NE eut«UL»led "Magnus<m Fishery I»creation
Snd bteOsgeu<eut Act" far "Pkhery Canecrvatlan mid
idansgemenl Ac92 at tgf 4".

Bubs<e.  g E Pais L 90-lN designated es SUng prov .
s anc ss psr.  I!. Sna added psr. �k

W!0 � Bubscc. <ax2!. Pub. L 95-$VC. I 1<bxl!. se-
cluded dhahsrgm dcccrlbed In ck. <A!  a <C! fram Uie
tenn "discharge".

Subccc. <aXE1!. Pub. L 05-514. 11 bxg!, added Par.
< EV!.

Subcec. <bx2xf!E Pub. L $5-414. 1 l bK3!. Substitut.
ed lean re<ac»'I tbsl a study bs rasde IcspccLblg Iuc»l.
Oae. Iaechankms, snd praacdures rar creating lnacn
lives le cab eve higher standard ot sere ln manage.
ment Snd mOvement cf hssardous cut««mam. Includ-
blg conndcrsUon o  cn ulle<SLsd bc<a » alla e report
made Ia Congress with<a 10 monLhe sfler Uav. 2, 1010,
lar provk o<» concerning actual removability oi any
~ hssar »us substance. liability during t«o
year pcr ed ceuuncwmg Oct. 10. 1012 based Ou  agk-
Ity. Ccgmdab hty. Snd dispersal C~Ucs af the
wtutenm l m tcd Lc 4N.000 mid «Ithout lltaitaUan ln
cases of «lllful negllgencc or «iliful mlsconducL. liabil-
ity slier such l«O year period ranging trOm 4500 LO
05,000 based on tosklty, etc., or tlabdlty far penalty
determined by number of units d<schsrgcd ms!Upped
by amount eclabpsnca Iar Lbs <m!E malted Ee
45.0CO,000 In UEL case OI a scharga train a vmscl snd
ta 4N0.000 In the esse ot ~ dlsehacge fram onchom or
Offeliare ISCS ty, stab kmaeat by egulaUaaof a unit
af ~wt based upon the usual vade practice
Iar each dskgnetN hsaaruous cube ance and estab-
psluneot for wch un<i ~ tlged monetary aatauni rsng-
Ing from 4�0 to 4!.0N based an logLULy. etC.

Bubsee. <bX3!. Pub. L 94-514, 11 bXL!. wbsUL»ted
"such anent Ues ss may be harmful" for "Itarmnn
quent U«".

Bubcee. <bxi!. Pub. L $5-5'lg. 0 1<bXd!. Struab out
". to be Issued es soap ae poskbi ~ alter October EL
Esv<i" folio«lng "rcgulauan" snd subcUU<led "eub.
ctanoee" tor "eubetapae" snd "discharge of «hkh may
bc har<uful" for "~ af «h!ch. Ci ~ <Ich Ums» lo
CSUana c rcun»Lance» snd am<nt4ma. will bc hscnv
fui".

Bunce»  bXdh Pub. L 05-5'Vd. 11 bXd!. kserted
after "otherwise subicet la the IwkdkUw ot Lbe
 fn ted Blstcs" the phrase -at the time ot the dk.
cl<algc '.

Bubsec.  bX0XA! la  E!. Pu'b. L 00-5'14, 4 l<bx'I!,
~ eg SUng p<ovisbtw m subpar.  A!, aad ln
wbpar. <A! as so ~. Inserted "st tl» thus af
the dkchargc" folio«lng "tur sd ctloa of lhe Cn  ad
States" snd added wbpar» <8! ta <8!.

E0VV-Bubsec.  axEE!. Pub, L N-211. 1 N<bh ad<kd
", snd any fadlpy of sny bind whkh Is wbtect to lbs
Iur edictum af the  fulled Statee and k taaetcd ln, On,
ar <mdsr el<7 CLher «stem following "tfmtcd BLatcs".

Bubsee.  aX15!, <14!, Pub. 1 N-3IV. 154 dKI!. edged
pars. <14! and   lgg

Bubses,  bXEK Full, L. 05-311, 1 40 ex 1!, edded refer.
ence ia Sat ville ~ under the Oumr COOUOWtal Shelf
Lauds Aet w the Deepwater Part Act of LNd. Sr
«Inch <aay offset natura! rcsaumm beknghig lo. SP
ptsbung ta, or under the esrfuclve manegemeat su.
 harpy at th ~ U!i<ted Slav» < »dud ng I«a<tram
under <he plshery Canm<vstlm and dfancgemmn Act
ol Iy�!.

Subsee. <bxdxhb pub. L 9$-211, IN<OX2!. Sddml
reference lo satlvIUee under the Outer Contluetrtal
Bhelf foods Aci ar the Deep«ster PO t Aet Ot Egfd, or
«hkh may effect natural resown» bs!ongkig to. Slv
pertaining to. or under tbe seclusive maaegemwt au-
Lharlty Of th ~ finlted Ste»u <bud»ding rec<mram
under the Fishery ConssrvaUCO aad Etancgement Aat
of �14K

Bubsea.  bX2KBXv!, Pub. I 04-211, 107. added U.
<vg

Bubeee,  bxs!. Pab, L 94-211. 144 aX3!. �!. deslg-
nslsd ~ part of Llls cgtsllng pmvkla<n ~ CL
 A! as cL  I! snd added ai  II>. Snd. Ln U, <A!, edged "m
«bleb <aar eftecE natWal rmamces bc<augh<4 Ia sp.
perl<dna to. or under tbc reclusive nisi»4musnl su
Ihor ty cf Lhe 1!a tcd lRatce  Inch!ding rscauram
under the F chery Canservsilan aad dtansge<nenL Acl
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of 1075Y' loHawing "«stars a  the cant gus<» ecn"
and Slrurk Out "S tlele  V O  Preeed ng "LI» Inter<»-
tlOnal Convention for I,he Preveni,lOn O  FOHut On o 
the Sea by Gll, lpie".

Sobsec. <bxe>. pab, L Od-217. Cdd aXd>. struck out
provblans under which. in the ease of the dbchsrge af
OH inta or upon the «stem a  the contiguous sane,
only Chase dbchargcs which <hreatened the Ashen  v-
eau em of the eOntlguOus sane or threatened la Dol-
lutc or contribute La the poHutlen af Lhc tsrrlcory ar
the terr tar a> sea of the  !n ted States could be deter-
mined ta be harm DL

Subsac, <SX4!. Pub. L 05-21'I. 150<axg>. added clk
 A!. <B!, and  C> between "Any such parcae" aa4 "who
falls Lo not fy".

Subsec,  SXd>. Pub, L 55-217, 1 50 OX7!, <gh mlnti-
tulsd "Any o«ner, operslar, ar person In charge of
any o »bore facility. or o  shore  sclltty-  Or "Any
o«ner m operator of any vessel, anshore fad  ty, or
offshore  ac8 ty" ln the pn!vblon re>at ng to viole-
t one of par. �! of Lhia subseccbn. and added prml.
~ Iona dlrecLing Che ssesement at a civil penalty of nat
moro  han SihMO fo ' each o  curn lry Lhs Secretary of
LI» dens  Ment It  «blah Lhc Coast Guard b aPMOUng
ta be ssscsscd against any owner. operator. or person
In charge of sny vessel fram «hbh OH ar ~ hsaardous
~ ubstsnce ls dlscharoed In violet an of naragmph � XI!
o  Lhb sul sect!a<a, snd any owner. aerator. or neman
In charge af a veeeel Cram which olt or a hasardoue
~ ubstance ls discharged ln rlolatlon of paragraph
�XII! WhO Is other«IM subieeC tO the fur edlstbn Of
Lhe tfrdted Statm.

subsae.  cxl!, Pub, L $5-217, } dd b!.  cx1!. added
"Or Lhela le a SubCtantlal ChreaC of such ~
fcdowlng "Whenever any oD ar a hasardous substance
b d scharge<h" and "or ln ~ with act vlt m
under tha Outer Continental Shelf Lands Aet or Lhe
DSSPWOCO  Part ACL of 107l, Ol' '«blah may Sf ACL natu-
ral r«!ourees belanglng Co. appertaining Ie. er under
the erc advs management Sulharlty Of the Vnllad
Slalaa <b» ud ng  Sea«lees under Cha Plahery Caneer-
vat on and Ma !aaement Ael of Lof gy' foHo«lng
"«scars af the cantlguaua rona,",

8ubeee.  cKSXD!, Pulk L 04-217. } 50 e!, aubetltute4
"and lnun nant threats af nllh discharges to Che ap.
prop  atc State and Pederal agape nx"  m "Ie the ap.
proprlslc Pedsral agency,".

Subeec, <4!. Pnb 1. $5-217, 140 cx}l, added "ar
under the fute vent on on Lha High Bess Acl  or Lhe
convantk 4 ~ Ln Mst an >XS> CI»~y rafh»KM
"Any expanse  neurred under this subeaellon".

Sul»ec.  fxi!, Pub. L 04-217, 1 44 dxdh su etltula4
", ln the ease of an inland oll barge 0155 per gross ton
of such barge. Dr l1 25,000, whichever b greater, and In
the case of any other vessel. 0150 per gross tan of suah
vesael  ar, far ~ same! Iry ng ell ar Sgard<X» eub.
~ LM>om M Mrgu, 2250.0Mh «hlchsmr Ia greater," fo 
"}log per gross ton of such vessel or SCO,DOO,DM,
wh shaver Ie lamer.".

Subaea.  fxd!. Pub, L 04-21'7. 1 50 dKSh subslltutsd
"SSO.OM.OOO" for "SS,DDD.ONy'.

Subsm.  fxd!, Pab, 1 00-217, 155 dKgh subst Lated
"llo.oao,ooo-  ar -SS,OOO.OOO". '

Subsee.   xl>, <0!. Pub. 1 M-d�, 1 50 gh addad para.
<i! snd �h

Submc.  Oh Pub. 1 04-217, I 50 drd!, �!, substituted
", ln the ease o  sn inland oil barge 0125 per grum tan
Of such beige. ar 0125,400, whbhcear ie greater. and ln
Li» csea of any other vmael, 0150 per grase IOn Of such
vessel  or. for ~ cornel carry ng otl or I»go�aM eub
~ tenses as cargo. 52M,OM!, whbhever b greater" for
"0100 par gram ton of such vases! or 5 S,OM.DOD,
«hbhever b the  esse " La LI» cabling pravmuna and
added prav<e an under «hleh. where Lhe amer M ap.
~ vutol of ~ veme!  other than an hdand all barge! ear.
rylng od or hasardous substances ae cargo or an «n
Sl»re Or OffehOre facility whish hand es Or etaree OH
or baca docs subetancm In bu L  ram 'nhlch all ar a
h ass dans substance I ~ discharged In viola Clan o 
Subeea.  b! Of this sect On. OHagas lhat 0» discharge

wss caused solely by an sct or orna«ion o  ~ third
party, the samer or operator must psy  e Lhe Vn ted
StaLes Government thc scLual casu> Incurred under
subsev.  e! of this secL on for removal of the oil or eub.
stance and shaH be entitled by subrogation to aH
r ghb of lhe Un ted Slates Govenunet>L to recover LI»
casts  rom the third party under this subsection,

8ubsec. < x2>. Pub. L 05-2 '1. I dg<m!. added refer-
ence LO Lha Deepwater Part AcC of 107e.

Subeec, < Jx2!. Pub. L 05-21'I, 1 55<cxd>. added pravi-
Sian Chat SubeCC.  IX2! Shall nal anply la any aWner Or
opera or o  any vessel  rom «hlch oil ar a haaardous
substance b discharged in vlolaC on af subeee. <bxdXII!
of chls sccLian unlcsa Lhe caner. Ol»rator, or person in
charge ls othe w M sub!est Lo the ]urlsdbtlon of the
 In ted Staten

Subeec.  k>. Pub. 1 Sd-217. I SIK !. Subct Lated -such
sums as may be necessary to maintain such fund st a
level o  525,DM.OO F' tar "nat to exceed ldd,ooo.DDO",

Bubssc.  Dxl>. Pub. L. $5-217, } 50<dxei; aunt  Lated
", In the case of sn inland oli barge ~ I 2d per grass tan
af such barge, ar d�5400, «hlehever ls grec el, snd in
the csee of sny other vessel, i do per g cm tan of such
vamel  al', far a VSMSI svvyhlg OS OI »sardmn Sub
stances as cargo, 5250,OOO>. «hiehevor is greater," for
"SLOO per grass Lon. or S SO!O,ODO «hbhcver ls the
lesser.".

Bubsecs.  q!. <rh Pub. L OS-dl'7. I do<I>, added sub-
seat. <O! snd  r!.

 $72~base, <fXL!. PulL L $2-207. } 1<CXA>, suboK-
Luted rafa shoe Ie eubssc.  bX2> of this smt ou  or ref-
erence to subsee,  'b Xd! a  Chb section.

Subeec.  fX2>. Pith. L. $2-207, } l CXA>.  B!. Suasn-
Luted  sfercnee le saba<as  bxd> of this sect on for ref-
erence Ca snbssa <bXS! Of thLS section In t«o places.
and Admln st Star far Sseretsry.

Subeec, <fXdl, Pab. L $5-207. } 1 iXA>. Subst Cuted
refersnoe Co subeea  bX2! of thb sect an  ar reference
ta subMCa  bX2>of this sacUO h

Sabsee. <g!. Pub, I 02-207. } 1 CKC!. eubltituted re -
~ rance ta Sube<m  bX2! Of this MCC an fOr rCference te
aubeee.  br 2! Of this sectlon ln three please.

Subsec. <I!. Pub L 02-207, } 1 SXC!. substituted ref-
erence Ie eubeee,  bX2! of Lhls section lor refe ence to
Subm '  bX 2! Of this sect on la Pal . �1

Ervser cr Detg Oy l052 Ananmmrv
Amendn»nt by Pub. L 07-15C effective GeL, I, �0L

~ ee eeet on lod af Pub 1 $7-Igl. eeL oui as a note
under section 171 of 7!t e 20. Judiciary and dudley a 
PrOeeduca,

Eryrovteg Deca or 1000 A«orpngnv
Amendment by Pub. L $<hdd  effective ld days after

Dee. N. LOM. See sect On 220 Of Pu h 1 0$45 . eet aut
&s ~ Short Tlt!e cf �00 A aen4mcnL na o andi!r eeo
LIOn IM  o  Title la, CanmrvatlOa.

Erracvtvr Dsvr or 1077 A«amatory
Sect an dglh! af Pub, 1 $5-217 provided thak -�>e

~M made by paragraphs �! and  d! of sub-
' oetlOn <d! Of this SMI on isubsututlng "SM.OOO.ODO"
fur "50,MD,DM" In subsee.  fxd! and subetltuC ng
"adO.OOO,DOO" rar "lgooa.ooo" m eunsea < xm a   his
~ ecponJ shah tahe effect 150 days after the date o  en-
aetmenl of the Clean W'alar Act of 1077  Deo, 2'l.
L0771."

Tna!mraa ar Pc«ST ane
En a Cement functions a  Admlrdstralar m other of.

flclal of the Environmental protection Agency under
Lhb section relaC ng Io epgl prevention. Containment
and eaunteimeaeule plane w Ch reenact lo pre-COn-
struct on, construction. and ln C al operation af Crane.
portal an system for Canadian and Alaskan nalural
gss «ere transferred to  he Peders> Inspector. O Aea
Of Federal  nenes ar  Cr the A mba Xstural Gsa
TransparLalioa Sye em. until the  Irst anniversary o 
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thc date ol ln}L al operation af Lhe A!asga Natural Oes
Traf11 Nil SUDD SSCLHB mc Rcorg. P!aa No I Of l!Y 9,
it 193 a!. 203<a!. Cs P.R. 33553. 33588. 53 Stat. IS'IS.
}328, rffeeclve July I. 19vp. Sel oui, ln Lhe Appendix to
Title 5. Oavenunent Organ cation and Emnloycca
A Laments OS<dr >g Esrsm sntna Plcaaciai, Rg.

srauscs>c rr roa [Dcasssc ln Anaaucs Unam }p}7
A!cg!mlcgur
Section 58 J! of Pub. } 95-212 provu}cd that; "No

vecce! cubjeeC tO the ncressed amOuatr, uh ch result
tram thc amendmcnts made by subsccUDns cdXR>,
<dXS>. and  dXC! of tide secuon  ~ cubsecs.
 fx1>.  g!. and <pX}! Of tblc Cccuaa] shsB be requ>red
Lo CSLabUsh any evidence at ~ respoaslbuity
under section 311 p! of the pe4eral Water paUutam
Control Aet  cubsec. <p! ot th}s lecnon! for sac!i In-
creased amouuu before Octo!mr 1, }$} L"

}}>C OaD No. I }235. Amlanliaur ar Passu>snv SL
Paacrlaus

E>c O�, No. }1735. Aug, S, } r�, 3$ F.R. 212CS, pro-
v!deck

By virtue ot the authority vested lrl lue by secUoa
311 0  the Federal Walcr PDButlon ContrO1 Aet. as
amendc4 by Che Pcderal Water PaBut>on Coatrol ACt
Amendments of 15'lS <Pubbc 1nw OR-500; $8 Stat. 81$
at 882  3$ MCC. 132 !, here natter re Strad to as che
aCC. by Sect!on 3$1 of 1!C}e 5 af the Belted Statee Code,
and as Pres!dent of the United Slatea IL Is hereby ar.
dered as ta!}oem

Section l. c}dm a S ra at 0/  hc $7lc caamea a  Pia
 cc �<L dacaclc Thc A iillnlstratai' at the ]}Dvlranmen'
tel PraLect cn Agency ls hereby designated aad em-
paucred to eselclse, u}Chant tlu approve!. !aL flea
Uan. or other action of Lhe Pres den , Lhe foBOD na

<1! the author ty at thc Pres!dent under subsectb> m
<b!cs! and <bxt! 0  cern on 311 ot ths acL  subscca
 buS! snd <bgt! of Lhjs sec@on] relating ta the deter.
mlnaUon ot these quent}ties of all aad asardous sub-
stanam the dlicharge af uldch, sc such times. Ioos-
Claas. C}reumc anacs. and concUtlons, DB} be harmful
la the aubUC bea}Cb Or De}tare Ot the Un ted States
and those whkh ulU not be harm DL

�! the authority af Ihe Fresh}ent under cubsectian
 OXSXG! of sccUon }B1 ot the aet  subsec, <eXRXO! a 
tide section}. re}sting ta Iden If}mt}cn af dlspersaals
snd DLher ~ m be usech

�! the aulhO<ity af lhe President under eubeecthm
< ~ ! of secuaa Sll cf Lhe sct  sulnea.  e! of this ssa.
tlan}, relating CO determinat ana ef Imm}nsm and sub-
~ tanUol thtcsl hccaum Of aetna} Or teateaedd cns-
Chargec Ot DU ar ~ subslanaec from Dan-Lrare-
pcrtaUOD-re ated onshore sad atfshore fae UUeb arul
tt} sting Ia ~ urhlg rebut ecsssaiy Lo abEle web
actual or threatened Uschargm through court set}0<X
and

 t> Ule authority of lhl' President Ilndcr mlbcectbm
 }X}XC! af sectloa $1L af Qm acl  cuhsee,  JXIXC! at
lhls sec loni. relathm  o the estsbUshment af proce-
dures. ~ and equipment and other requlre-
menu for equ pmcnC Lo prevenl 4}eeha!gm Of Oil and
Iacaadam saba ances from nan t<ansportat On-relate4
Oaahola and ollsluua tSDU tlm. aad ta eaa ala such
dhc bergen

snc. 3. scccvmry af t>ctmr msu  hl mb ca  j>e coal 
 ] card  c Opera< s L The See<eery Ot the De psrunent
Ia ah!eh the Cacet Ouard ls ot!eraUng ls hereby des g.
Dated snd em musing co exercise.  rlthaut the appvuv.
al, raUticatlan. Or Other SDUDn ot the Precldent, the
f~

�> the authOrlty ot the Pmsldent under sutnectlan
 e! of cast an $11 of the aCL [Subsec,  e! al this see-
Uan], relaUng Ca dsimlnhmtlaas Of ~L and sllb
SCODUSI QueaL because Of Satual Or  brea Shed dlc-
chalgee Of 0$ ar hsssrdous substances lram trancpaa
taUOD-relaCed onshore snd offshore tsciUUCS, and re-
lating to assuring teUef coessaty to abate such actual
or threatened dlsehargec through Caurt aethut,

�! Che aulharlly o  the President under subsect!an
C!X1XC! ot section Sll of the sct <subsca  ! X I XC> ol
this section!, relauag to lhe establhhment cl prace.
dural. methods. end equipment and Other require-
ments  or eau}ament lo prevent discharges of oU and
hssardaus subitancss  rom vessels and trsnsporulian.
rebued onshore and offshare faCUUICS, and to Oautaln
such chmharg m

�! lhc authority Ol Lhe Pcesk ent under subsecuan
<JxlxD> ol sectlan 311 at the sct [subsec. <JX XD! af
this sectlonl. re!aL ng to ihe bnpccUDD of vessels car-
rying CargOCS of aU and hacardOuc SubstancCL an4 the
inspection of each Cargoes;

<t! Lhc sut!mc}ty Lo sdnllaisLcr UlC rcvD!v Dg tilDd
CctsbUshed pursuant � subscct an <2! o  section 311
af ihC act  subscc.  C! 0  th!$ sccuall]; snd

�!  he au hat ty under sutsecuan  m! Of eestlaa $11
ol the scc Isubsec.  m! 0! Lhis secuan}. relet ng ta the
bosrdhlg snd hlspcc IDD of vcsscls, thc a test of pcr
sons v!a}sting secuaa 311 [ibis secllanb snd Che es-
eeuUan of uatrants or other prOCess pumusnt to that

Sgc. s. Federal Star<  mc cacam cc o>a The Pcdccs}
]ctarlt}me Co~a ls ~ and empaciered to
exercise, u  houl the approval, rat!flcauan. or oaua
ection of Lhe President, the faUoulng.

�! the au hoi ty af the president under b scc  m
 pxl! of seat}an 311 ot Lhe sct  subssc. <PX1! of Lhh
SCCL!m}. relating tO thC bnusnm of legulatlaas gov-
ern}ng ev�ence ol f Dane a} responslblUly tor
lo meet Uabglty to the United Staten and

�! Lhe authority under subcecUDD <px3! ot secuon
311 of the act [subsee. <p XR! of this cast DDL relating
co the ~UOD of subsection  9!  sublee. <9! al
 his clutlaa!.

SgC. t. COSDCU Oe $>!e roameals}  }ual  p The
Council an Eavironmenlal Qusbty ts hereby din gast.
cd and empaneled to cscrclst. a}Chant QIC appravaL
rstQICCUOD. Oi' other SCC aa at the P SS}dmt, QlC au
thor ty uiu}er subsecuan <eX2! ot section 511 of Lhc
SCC  subsec.  CX2! ot Chic COCUOa]. Pravldiug far the
pres>ac}cue pu~ revision or ~ac ot a
Natxmal ConUngency Plan for the remove} ot oB and
hssardous cubslance lsshargm  herehiatter referred
IO aa the Natlaaal CCmthlgency Plsnh

SOC. 5. O her drs aaaccu a
  ~ ! The head af each ~ department apd

age icy having tespalu!M}tlm under the Icatloaal
contingency Plan <$$ FR }$2}4!, as non or hereafter
amende<L lc dsaignated snd cmoauered LO ega<alee,
mlhout the approval, rad hest}aa or other sct aa of
the Prmident. In sacordance ulth that plea, thc su-
 harl y under subsecuon  oX]! Ot section Sll ot the
acl  subsee,  CX I! of this ScaUanl: re!sting � the ra.
maval at oB and hegardam substances seharged Into
Ol' clPDD thc  mv}gab}e uatels Of the UDltod Statsa Sd
Joining sharennes, ar Into or upon the uslsts of ths
conUguous cone.

 b! The Adm}nhtra ar Of the Ra~Ca} Praloc.
tarn Agency and Lhe ac<start of the CioparLnmnt ln
uhkh Lhe Coasi Ouacd Is ~ respecUvc!y. In
and for the us em and areas for ah}eh each hss lu
spa ulbU!ty for ptovldlng or uunnshhm 0 voceasu>cor-
d!nato<a under the Nat anal COntlageaay Plan. are
designated snd empauerad la ecole}m. D!thaut ap-
pravaL <SU kauoa, ar ether act On Ol the Pres cpm ,
the fol}00 DS

<I> the autharlty under eubsscuaa  exsxc! ot loo
Uon 311 ol Lhe aet  subesc,  cXSXC> ot Chic CSCU<m].
re}atlag ta the delennlnaUaa ot major potu for estab
UslunenL at emergency tash  a<ass;

<2! Lhe authority under subsecuon �! af seat}on 5L 
of Qle aet  subsec.  d! of this sect!an], re!at!ng to the
coordination and dlcsctlon of Lhe removal or elhn na-
tion ol thleaLe Of pOUutlon hassr<U fnun dhehargea
ar barn}nant dischargee. ot OU ar hssarda N sub-
~ Lances. Sn4 Che removal sad destruct}os at vcsse}u

�! thc' alilharlty 0  Lhc PrCS}4C lt under SubmctlDD
 JxlxA! af secL oa $11 0  thc acL [subssc,  ix! xA! ot
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th!s sect aei, is!at!llg Lo U s mtab! vbmcut cf  llvtba&l
and procedures for the remaval Of discharged an an L
basardous substances snd

 C! Lhc sotbar ty al the President under cubsccuan
 lxlxB! cf section all o  the scL  snbce.  !x 1 xn! al
this vecLiaclk relet ug CO the ssiabllsbmenC of Cruari ~
lor the deva apmcnt and imp!ammistlaa a  local and
rag anal o l and bscsrdauv substsnce removal contin-
gency plena

<c! The Admia s ratar c  the Eav rormhvn s! proles.
tlan Agency and Lbr Seers ary of Lhe Department ln
which the Covet Guard ls operating Sre dmignsied
snd empowered to eserclm, w  bout the approval rstl.
nuvtLon. ar other scL an Of Ciu, president. Lhv Suiharl-
Ly al ihe PrcsldeaC under SCCUcn 211 !X2!  Subaac.
 lx2! o  ibis mcc ael with reenact ia assessing snd
Campramielng Clvu pcnaitles ln coancvtb!n with cn.
larcemeaC of Cbe respective raga!auans issued by each
pursuant to this order.

Ssc. 4. Ccvuvf agon. Auth ariucs snd  uncLians dele-
gated ar Scsigned by Chic order shall be esstc sed sub-
!set Lo cornuliauan with Lhc Scarc crim of depart.
ments snd the beads of sgrwrim wlib opsratule  n' reg-
ulatory rscpOnclbuluev which may be Slgnnieantly Sl.
feats L

Sec. V. Agency la !Lice iw Bo icer of Cnvcsdvcv  of G  
or Hase  can  ssbv aecvs The coast Gaa u ls hereby
designated the "spprop  ate agency" lar Cbc purpose
Of rvaelviag the naUce of dhebsrge Of au or bssardanv
substancal rcqu rcd by sabsacilaa  bX5! of secuan ali
of Cbs sci  subsac.  bX5! ol this vcetiank The Com-
mandant af Lbe COast Guard shall bnus regulaCianc
bnplsmentlns ibis dvs!gnauan.

Sce, ~, Vr theat derogating fieni sny sctlan baretO-
fare taken thereunder. Bsscatlve Order Na. l44 Of
July 20. �70, b hereby supemsds&

B cnsse Nixon.
Sccrtan Raressse Va Lir Grmn ~

This seeticu Is rehsvsd lo lb scaUom 1414, 1244,
iati. 1515, �74. LLO4 IC44, 151'r or Ches UUc; uue ia
~ aetlane �45, lail, 1421; tine Ca SSCUans Sank Seas.
SNll. 5454, 54th egal. 545L, 5454 4444; Utla ig section
agia.
5 1224 lifarlne sanhatloa dcrlese
 a! Defln uses

For the purpose of this section, the tcrm�
�! "new vessel" Includes every description

of waterarafl ar Other artffia al OOCICrivacunl
used. or capable of being used. aa a means af
transpartatlon on the navigable waters, the
construcUon af whish ls In Clated after pro-
crnclgaLlan of standards slid regillatlans Llndei'
th!s seaLlan;

 8! "existing vessel" Includes avery dcsnrlp-
tlon af watercraft or other artificial contri-
vance usa l. or capable ot being used, as a
means of transportation on thc navigable
waters, the construction at which ls initiated
before pro nulgatlon of standards and regula.
tlons under this section;

 8! "pub la veacey' mesne a veeeei Owned Or
bareboat chartered and operated by the
United States. by a State ar poliLical subdivi-
sion theruoL or by a toreign nation. except
when such vessel ls engaged ln commerce:

�! "Vnlted States" lnaludes the States, thc
District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of
Puerto RIOO. the V lrgln lslande, Guam.
American Samoa the Canal Zone. and lhe
Trugt Territory of Chc Pa dfiC 1slanda;

 8! "marine sardtatian device" lncludea sny
equipment for installation on board a vessel
whlah U designed to receive, reCain, l,rest. Or

discharge sewage, and any process to treat
such sewage:

�> "sewage" means human body wastes and
Lhe wastes fram togels and other receptacles
intended to receive or retain body wastes
excepL that, with respect Lo conuncrcial ves.
eels on thc Great Lakes. suCh Corm Shao In-
clude graywaLert

�! "manufacturer" means any person en-
gaged ln ihe inanufacturlng. assembling. or
lmportstlon of marine sanitation devices or of
vessels subject to standards and regulations
promulgated iulder thti section;

 8! "person" means an individual. partner-
ship, Srtn. corparst on. or association, bul
does not include an Individual on board a
public vessel:

�! "d scharga" Ineludsn, but Is not limited
tO. any spilling, leaking, pumping. paurlnm
emitting, emprylng or durcplng;

�0! "commercial vessels" means those ves-
sels used in the business of Lrannfmrt ng prop.
erty for compcnsailon or hire. or ln transpor-
tin Draperty ln Lhe business of the owner,
lessee, or operator of lhc vessek

�1! "graywatar" means galley, bath, end
choir water.

 b! ycdeml ~ Cendards of performance
�! hs saon ss passible. after October 18, 1072,

and sub!eat Lo the prOVlslang Ot seat On 1284 j!
of this title. the hdmfn st star, after consulta-
tion with the Secretary Of lhe department ln
which the Caaat Guard la operating, after
giving appropriate consideration ta the ecanam-
lc casts Involved. and within Lhe limits at avail-
able teChnOlagy. shall promulgate Fedanci
standards of performance for marine sanitatlnn
devices  hereafter In this section referred ta as
"standards-! wh ch shall be designed La prevent
Lhe dlSCharge Of untreated or inadequately
treated sewage into or upon the navigable
waters from new vesseis and existing vessebt
except vegseis not equipped with Installed toilet
fsallltiea. Such standards and standards estab.
llshed under subsection  cx 1 xB! of chls section
shall be aonsistent with maritime safety and
the marine and navigation laws and regulaUons
and shall be caard usted with the regulations
hnued under this subsection by Lhe Secretary of
the denarLment ln which thc Coast Guard Ls
operaUng. The Secretary of the department ln
«hlch Lhe Coast Guard Ls operating shall pro.
lnulgatC regulatlOne, which sra COnclstent «1th
standards promulgaced under this subsection
and subsection  c! of this section and «Ith
maritime safety and Lhe marine and navigation
laws and regulations governing the design. con-
struction, installation. and operation of any
marine sanltatlon device on board such vessels.

 8! hny existing vessel equipped «1th a
marine sanitation device on the date af pramul-
gaClan af Initial Standards and regulations
under this section, which device ls ln co npll-
ance with such initial standards and regula-
tions, sha!I be deemed in compliance with this
secUon until such time ss the device is replaced
Or IS fOund naL tO be ln Cainpl anae with Such
initial standards and regulatlans.
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 e! Is ue  ccsndsrdn effect ve decev, rev siea; w¹ver
�XA! initial ~ Landards and regulations under

thk seCL!on Shs!l becOme effective for new ves-
se!s twc years after promulgation: and for exht-
Ing vemc!s five years after promulgation, Itev -
slaps of standards and regulations shall be cf-
fectlw upon promulgstinn, unless another ef-
fective daCe ls spec fled. except that no revision
shaU take efface before Che effective date of Che
standard or regulation being revbnxL

 8! The Admlnktrator shaU. with respect to
commercial vessc!s on thc Great Lakes. estab-
Ush standards which require at a minimum the
equivalent of secondary treatment as def ned
under section 131i<d! of this MC!e. Such stand-
ards and regu!ations ahaB ta!cs effect for exist
ing vessels after such time as the Administrator
determines to be reasonable for the upgrxd ng
of marine sanltatiOn devices tO attn n such
standanL

�! The 8ecrctary of Lhe departmenC In whtch
the Coast Guard ls operating w th regard to his
regulatory authority estabUshed by Chls see-
cion, after consultation with che Admlntctrator.
may d sMngu eh amOng Classes, type, and sixes
of vasss s as wsB as between new and exisclng
veeseh, and may waive appUcabiUty of stand.
srds snd regulaL ons as necessary or approprl.
ate for such cessna types, snd sixes of vessels
<Including exlsMng vemcls equipped with
marine sanitaL on devices on the date of pro.
mulgatlon of the Initial standards required by
this section!, snd, upon appgcation. for indlvid.
uel vasss!a
 d! Yecsek owned end operated by <he United Scecee

The provisions of Lhls sectlan encl the stand-
ards and regulatione promulgated hereunder
apply to vessels owned and operaLed by the
United Slates unless the Secretary of Defense
finds thaL eOmpBance would noC be in ths Inter-
est ef naMona! security. vy th respect to vessels
owned and operated by the DepartmenL of De-
fense. regulations under the !ast sentence of
subsection <bXI! of this section arul ~
Mons under subsecM m <gX2! of this seeMon
shaB be pmnulgated and issued by ths 8eere-
tary of Defense,
 e! Pcv-svecnn!ge<ke eeneslce iee

Before the standards and regulaMons under
this secMon are prmnul gated. the Administrator
and the ~ of the ~nt in which
the Coast Guard ls operating shah conan!t with
Lhe Secretary of State Lhe Secretary of Health
and Human See!secs the Secretary of Defense;
the Sccnwtary of the Treanam the Secretary of
Commerce; other lnterssLed Federal agenc es:
and the States and industries interested; and
otherw se comply with the requirements of scc-
ticm 552 of tlCle 5.
 h Regale !en by S<s es er seghcsl wbd!r4losa

Cbecvef; eenc¹e e yrebibitloa eyes dlseksrge ef

<I! After ihe ef lect vs date of the Initial
standards and regulations promulgated under
this enation, no State or poBtlcal sublvtsion
thereof ahaB sdopL or enforce any statute or
regulation of such 8 ate or poUtlcal subdlvkdon
with respect to the design, manufacture, or In-
sLaBation or use of any marine sanltaL nn

device on sny vessel sub!act Lo Lhe provtsiocw of
 ,his sect on.

 '2! If. after promulgaCion of the ln tlal stand.
ards and regulaC ons and prior to Chclr effective
date, a vessel ls equ pped with a marine sanita-
t on devke ln compUance with Such standards
and regu!sClons and the instaBatlon and oper-
ation of such device bc In accordance with such
standards and regulations, such standards snd
regulations shalL for the purposes of paragraph
<I! of this subsection, become eHecC!ve «ith re-
speCC LO Such vessel on the date Of such ecmNN-

�! After the effect ve date O< the lnit s!
standards encl regulations promulgated under
this section. If sny State determines that the
protection and enhancement a< the qusUty of
some cr aB ol the waters within such State re-
quire greater environmental protecMm. such
State may completely prohibit the discharge
from all vcmels of any sewage. whether created
or no . into such waters. except that no such
prohibition shaB apply untU the Administrator
determines that adequate lscBities for the mfc
and sanitary removal and treatment of sewage
from aU vessels are reasonably avaUsMc for
SuCh water Ce wNch such prob b MOn wOuM
apply. Vpon apphcsMon of the State, Lhe Ad-
mln slrator ahaB make such de~cion
wlthln 90 days of the date of such appUcatfon.

<iXA! If the Administrator de~ upon
appUcsMon by a State Chat the proteeLim and
enhancement of the quaUty of spec f!ed waters
within such State requires such ~ prohibition,
he shaU by regulation complete!y prob!hie the
d!schacge from a vessel of any sewage  whether
treated or not! Into such «stera

 8! Vpon sppUcatlon by a State. the ~
tracor shalL by regulation. estabUsh ~ driulrlm
water intake sons in any waters within such
State encl prohibit thc discharge of sewage
from vessels wlthln that gona
 g! Saks Bodied Le cer<U!ed deviser, ver<if!en<fan ef

~ ~kcc cecwdk ¹sN <eyer!s
�! No manufacturer of a marine sanftaMon

device shaU sell, offer for sale. or introduce cr
deUver for IntrcdueMon in interstaCe cocnncerce,
or Import into the Urdted States for sale or
resale sny mar ne sanitation device manufsc.
tured after the effeCL Ve date af the ~
and regulations promu!gated under Chic esOMOn
un!ess such device  s in aU material respects
substantial!y thc same as ~ teat device Cert f1ed
under this subsecMon.

<2! Upon apphcatlon of the manufacturer, Lhe
8ecretary o! the department in «ldch the
Coast Guard is operating shaB so certify a
marine sanitation device If hc de<arm pea ln ac.
cordsnos w ch the provisions of this paragraph.
thar, IL meets the appropriate Lenddarck and
regulations promulgated under this section,
The 8ecretary of the department in wh ch the
Coast Guanl ls operating shall test or require
such testing of the dev ce in accordance with
PrOCedurea Set fOrth by the Admlnlatratnr ae tO
standards of perfonnance and for such other
purposcw as may bc appropriate. If the Secre-
tary Of the departmenC In which the Const
Guard ie OperaL!nx de arm nee that the deVICC
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ls sst stsctory tram the stsndpoinC of safety
and sny other requirements of maritime law ar
regulation, and after cansiderat!an af the
design. Instatlation. operation, mater!a!. or
oLher appropriate factors, he ahsB certify the
device. hny device manufactured by such man-
ufacturer which is in aB material respects sub-
Stantlahy the same ss <,he certified test device
shaB be deemed to be In conforrnlty wSh Lhe
appropr!ate standards and regulations estab-
Bshed under this section,

<2! Every manufacturer shaB estabhsh and
maintain such recOrds, make such reports, snd
pro<ride such lnformaCioa as Lhe Administrator
or Lhe Secretary ot Lhc department ln which
the Coast Guard Is operaLing msy reasonably
require to enable him Co determine whether
such manufacturer has acted or ls acting in
compllanae aNth tide section snd regulations
Issued thereunder and shaB, upan request af an
officer or employee duly designated by the Ad-
rnlngrtrator or the Secretary of the department
in which Lhe COagt Guard IS Operating. pel!nit
such offleer Or emp!Oyee at reasonable tunes to
have SCCeet tO and copy suCh record!L AB infor-
matian reported to or otherwise obta!ned by
the Administrator or the Secretary of the De-
part<nant in which the Coast Guard is operat-
ing or Chair representatives pursuant Co this
subsection which cantalns or relates to a trade
secret or other matter reterred to in section
1905 of title 10 shall be considered c<mtldent!sl
for the purpose of that section, except thaL
such informaUon may be dlsdosed ta other of-
tlcers or employees concerned w<th carrying mrt
this section. This paragraph shaB nat apply in
the esse ot the construction ot a vessel by an In-
dlvidrral for h!S awr! rise.
<k! Sale and resale et properly eqnlppeg vessels oper-

~ Bllhy of esrr!fied smrlne esnlteuce devices
After the effective dsCe of standards and reg-

ulations promulgated under this seat<on, It
shall be unlawfqL-

 I! for the manufacturer ot any vessel sub-
!act to such standards and regulations Lo
manufscrure for sale, to saB or offer for sale.
or ta distribute tor sale or resale any such
vessel unless it is equipped with ~ marine
sanitation device which ls In aB material re.
epee<a SubetantlaBy Che same as the appropri-
~ te tesL devine certltled pursuant Lo this sec.
Lioa;

<2! for any person. prior Lo the sale or deuv.
ery of a vessel eubieel to such standards and
regulatians la the ulthnate purchaser, wrang-
tully to remove or render inoperative any cer-
tified marine sanitation device or element ot
design of such device lnstsBed in such vessel;

<3! for sny person to fad ar refuse to permit.
access to or copying ot records or to tail to
make reports or prorNde information required
under this section: and

�! for a vessel subfecL to such standards
and regulaBons to operate on the navigable
waters o< the gulled States. It such vessel is
nat equipped with an operable marine sanlta-
Cion device certified pursuant to this section.

 I! tnr!nfkr!cn Ln les<rale n nintlnnw cantsmprs
The district courts of the Vnftcd States ahaB

have Jur!edict!ons ta restrain violations ot sulr-

sect!an <gXI! ot this section snd subsections
<hX1! through �! of this secClon. hctlons to re-
strain such violations shaB be brought by, snd
in, the name of thc United States. In csee at
contumacy or refusal to obey a subpena served
upon any person under this subsection. Che dls-
trICt COurt af the Un<Ied Staten tar any d!ztr<CC
in which such person Is found or resides ar
trnnsac<s bus<nate, upon spphcstion by the
United States snd after noCice to Lush person,
shsB have jurisdiction to lmue an order requlr-
iag such pen!an Lo appear and give testimony or
to appear and prOduCe documents, snd any fail-
ure to obey Such order at the court may be pun-
Ished by such court ss s corrt<.maL thereat.
B! P'ensluee

Any persan who vlOlates substrction  gX I! of
this section or clause <1! or <2! at subsection <h!
of this sec<Ion shsB be Bable to a clvB penalty
af ooL more Lhan 45,000 for each violation. Any
pemon who violates c!ause <4! of subsection <h!
of this sectloa or any regulation issued pursu-
ant to this section shaB be Bable Lo s civB pen-
alty af nat more than g2,000 IOr each vlclatlon.
Each violation shaB be a separaCe offense. The
Secretary o<Lhe department in which the
Coast Guard is operating may assess and com-
promise any such penalty. No penalty shaB be
assessed untB Lhe person charged shaB have
been given notice snd an apportuniLy for a
hearing on such charge. In determining the
amount of the penalCy. or the amount agreed
upon In compromise. the gravity of the viola-
tion. and the demonstrated good faith at the
person charged in attempting ta achieve rapid
comphance, atter notification of s violation,
shaB be considered by said Secretary.
 t! Enforcement asthortty

The provisions ot this section ehaB be en-
forced by the Secretary at the depsrtmenL ln
which the Coast Guard ls operating and he may
utBkre by agreement. with ar v IthOut relm-
bursemenl� law enforcement officers or other
pcmanncl and fscBltles at the Administrator.
other Federal agencies. or thc States to carry
out the prov!!dans ot this sccCion,
 l! Boarding snd Inrpncuon nf nesselin eaves<inn of

nsrrsnls sng ether process
Anyone authorized by the Secretary of Che

department in which the Coast Guard Is oper-
ating Lo enforce the provisions of this seat an
may, except se lo pubBc vessels,  I! board and
inspecC any vesse! upon the navigable waters of
the l!nlted States snd <2! execute sny warrant
or olher process Issued by an oftlcer or court af
competent fur sdlction.
 m! Enforce!sent In Unl<cd 0<ster pneeraalons

In the ease of Guam and Lhe Trust Territory
of the Pacific Islands. actions arising under this
section may be brought ln the district court of
Guam, snd ln the case ot the Virgin islands
suCh actions may be brOught In the d!str!ct
court of the Vlrgln Islands. In the ease at
American Samos snd the TrusL Territory af
Lhc Pacific Is<aqua such actions nmy be
brought In the D!str!ct Court af the United
SCates for the District ot HawaU and such court
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chai! have jurisdiction of such actions. In the
esse of the Canal Zone. such actIOna nlsy be
brought In che District CourL tor the DC<trice of
the Canal Zone.
 June 30. 1946, ch. 758, CIC!e III, I 912 , as added
Oct. 10, 1972, Pub. L 02-500, 1 2, 06 Stat. 571,
snd s<nended Dec. 27, 1977. Pub. L 05-217, 4 59.
01 Stat. 1596; Gc . 17. 1979, Pub. L 96-06, tillc
V, } 309 b!. 99 Stat. 645.!

RSFSRSRCSS nl Tcxr
Pbr de  n  , oa ot Canal Zone. referred <o >n soreece.

<aKC! and  m >. Cev vcOCIOn 9402 b! of 7!C!e 22, Poreb<n
Be!a <olu and Inccrconroc.

Ansnoccsnrs
 svv~nbcec.  aKCL pnb. I Rs-2	. Cslkat cdacc

"snoop> <bo , «>lb respeCL CO Caannerc a! veeoe!c on
the Gros< Ie><ec. snob tenn shag ino nae S!ar«a<or"
to !o« ns "Fcoc ve OF Fccc n bony «esccn".

Sub<ac.  axles  	!. Pub. I 24-211, 152 b!. added
pars. <Ia! and <11>,

snbsec. <bx!>. pub. I 24-m1. 140 c!. Coded refer-
ences  o scan<!alas oltebl ebea under subseC.  eX!XB!
Ot 'Cb s Ceeuan cela  O C<andafdc PFO<sa!ca ea abaci'
subccc.  c> of lh!s cccuon.

Sobeec. <CKC>. Pub. L 24-217, I Ssld!. doc<sac ed eX-
 s  nc prov a orn ec sobpar.  A! ar>4 eaaCC cn<lpat.  B!.

Suboec. < Xi!. Pnb. 1 24-211 1 50 c!, dce<cne ed Os-
 O<ing prov a onc as oobpar.  A! and added caspar.  B!.

Cncsos or Nsnx
"Score<acr of !<ca!!b and B<uosn Sero CCC" «av cub.

~ C tutee fOr "Seoreary OC Health. Bcocat OIL ana Me>.
 sre"  n su!nsc.  e> pursuant <o sec<>on 400 b! of Pub
L soas «b ch ic o!acclt!ed Io Ceca on 24sscb! ot Title
2a, gauos non

SccTIOR BRVRRRRR vo nr Ornm SsorIone
27>  ~ section Is Ivferre4 CO In eeCuonc 
44, 1302,

Ices oc Ib!v C c!e.
4 �22. Federal foclg lec poguuon centra!

 a! Each department, agency, or Instrumen.
taltty of the cxecuCivs, legis!atlvs, and judicial
branches of the Federal Government  I! having
jurisdiction aver any property or tscBIty, or �!
engaged In any activity resulting. or which may
result. In the discharge or runoff af poButant L
and each otf!cer, agent. Or employee thereof in
thc perfarmance ot his ott alai duties. shall be
subject tn, and comply with. RB Fedecnj, State.
Interstatc. and loaal requirements, adcninjstra.
tive authority. and process and sanctions re.
spceting Che aontrol and abatement of water
poButlon ln the same nmnner. snd to the same
extent ss any nongovernmental entity includ.
Ing the payment of reasonable service charges
ThC pcecda!ng sentenCe ShaB apply  A! La any
require<nant whether substantive ar procedural
 Including any recordkcepjng or reporting re-
quirement, any requirement respeatlng perm! s
and any other requirement. wha soever!.  B! to
the exercise ot an! FederaL State. or local sd.
mjnjstmCIve authority, and  C! to any process
snd sanction, whether enforced In Federal.
State, or local courts or ln any other manner.
This subsecMOn shaB apply oot«lthslarniing
lcny Innnun CP of Such ~. Office!S. Rgennt
or emplayees under sny isw or rule ot Iaw.
NoLhlng ln this section shaB be co cstrued Lo
prevent any department, agency, ar Instrumen-
CaBty ot the Pedernl Government, or sny otfl-

cer. agent, or employee thereof In the perform-
ance of his official duciec.  ran> removinc co che
appropriate Federal district court sny proceed
ing to which the department, agency, or instru-
mentality or officer, agent, or employee thereat
Is subject pursuant to this section. and any
such proceecgns msy be removed in accordance
w th section 1441 et seq. Ot title 20. No officer.
agent. or employee of the United States shaB
be personally liable tor any civil penalty arising
from the performance of his official duties, for
which he is nat otherwise Gable. and the United
States shall be liable Only for those civg penal-
ties arising under Federal law or imposed by s
SLate or local court to enforce an order or the
process of such court. The President may
exempt any effluent couxee at any department.
agency, or instrumentaGty in thc cxccutive
branch tron comphsnce with any such a re-
quirement if he determines it to be in the para-
mount interest of the United S ates to do so:
except that no exempBon may be granted frcxn
the requirements of section 1316 ar 1317 at this
litle. No such exemptions shaB be granted duc
to Iacb of appropriation unless the President
ahaG have speciflcaBy requested such appropri-
ation as a part of the budgetary praaem Snd the
Congress shall have failed to !nabs svagab!e
such requested appropriation. Any exenq!Lion
shaG be far a period not In exocss of onc year,
but additional exemptions may be granted far
periods af not to exceed ane year upon the
Precident's mabtng a neW dele~it The
Prestdent shaG report each January to the Con-
gress all exemptions from the requirements of
this sect on granted during Che preosding calen-
dar year. tOReLher with his reason fOr granting
such exemption. In addition to any such ex-
emption at a p rtlcular etauent source, the
President may, If he determlnss lt to be % the
paramount Interest of the United States to da
sa, issue regulations exempting trc>m compB-
ance with the requbsmentn of this sectb!c! any
weaponry. equipment. RjrcraB, vessels, vehjclm.
or other Classec or categOFies of prOperty. and
cacaos to such property, which are owned or op-
erated by the Armed Forces of the United
States  including the Coast Guard! or by chc
National Guard of sny SLacc and which ars
uniquely military h! nsturs. The President
shall reconsider the need for such regulatians
RL three year Into<vaja

 bX I! The Administrator shaB eaordinatc
with the bead of each depart<non . Rgenay, ar
Instrumentality ol Lhe Federal Government
having jurjsdjct on aver any property or tsciBty
utji!sing federaGy awned wastewater taaBltb>s
Co develop s program of cooperation for utBhv
lng wastewater control systems utiBR ng those
Innovative treatment processes snd ccchn ques
fOr which RC>jdellnes haVe been pr >mu!gated
under sect!on !914 dx3! af Lh!s L!th>. Such pro.
gram shaG Include an Inventory ot property
snd facBitics which could utlljsn such praccsscs
and techniques,

�! Cons rucClon shall not be initiated tor
faculties for treatment of wastewater st any
Federal property or facility after September 30,
1070, If alternative meChOds tor was cwater
treaLment at such property or faculty utGIR!ng
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Innovative treatment processes snd techniques,
InCluding but oot limited to methods ut!!Isla@
recycle and reuse techniques and land treat-
ment are not utllked. un!ess the life cycle cosL
ot the alternative treatment uorks exceeds the
! ife cycle cost ot the most east etfcclive alterna-
tive by more than 1S per centum. The Ad!nlnls-
Lratar  nay waive the application Of this para-
graph In any ease where the Adralnlstrator de-
termines it to be in Lhe pubgc interest. or that
compliance with Lhls paragraph would interfere
whh lhe orderly compganca whh conditions at
a permit imued pumuant to section 1342 ot this
title
< June 30. 1945. ch. '758, title III, i 313. ss added
Oct. 15. 1972. 'Pub. I. '92-500. i 2. 88 She, 575.
and amended 12cc. 27. 1977, Pub, L 95-217.
44 50, 51  ~ !, 91 Stat. 1597, 1598.!

A! sask»em
!977Mubmc.   ~ !. Pab L 95-$17, Ii ca. SRs!. dev s-

eated Cxknng Ptavkknx av sllbme. Ia! amL In subsVC.
<s! ss so designate L added onwlslans making alike s,
xgva a ar ema!epem o  Pcdersi deparuem a agen-
C!ea, Or  nstrumeaWIUm sub!ac  Co ybaera!. State. In.
Icrs ste. snd local require»cata, sdmiakLrativc au-
thority. Dracma sed saaeUoss rcsaccting  hv contre!
sod sbatvmeo  af «ster Deuunoe In the same ma uler
aod ta the same extent ss oaa-gavcremcaW cannes,
Iac!«ding the psymcat Of reaeanable servke chargm,
~ deed pmvls<ons covering Pcdera! smp!ayee !Iabl!!tv.
aod added pravkians rc!st ag  a military source cx-
cmptkae and the Issusnsv af regula<lans awerlog
Chase esempuana

8ubsec.  b!. Pab, L 94-217, I 40, added subsec.  b!,
Exxuytxax ma Paar ALLss m Peseta R CO

For ~ mlanng Le the cxempnan for Pok
Allen Ia Puerto Rlaa, In Its use vs empezury housing
for Hsniau refugeca  rem camo!lance «Itb previsku»
of Lhk chapler relsnng to ctt!eeet sauyees located at
Pak All»L sse eve<Ious 1-101 aed 1 104 al Ex. Ord,
Na. 1242T, ODL 1, 1441. 40 F.R, 4409k sec auc m s aote
~er ~m! 2001 af'77tk'EL P ig R ktk cna
In area«ma

Pmeaxa CaupL»acs Wku Patter!au Coax»a
Svxumssa

Par prov!slane relating La the rmpmulbu!ty of the
head ol each Executive agency far camp!!aacv «Ith
appncable poSution con ra! ~  anaayds, sae Ex, Ont
No. !Ioga. Oct. 13. !s74. 44 P.R. 47707, mt out ss s
note ender ssctkm 4421 at 'yttle 4k The publk Svalth
~ nd Welfare.

Exscaxnm Oaves No. 11244
Ex. Ord. No, t0, Nav, 17, 1404, 20 P,R, �442,

«h!ch related to br«van<lao. control. and abatement af
«sLer Dagutiaa bp federal SCLIvi lex, «Ss Suyereedsd
by Ex. Or<L Na I
40, JWy 2, lgge, 31 P.R, 924L

Exsc<nxvs Osasa NO. 11244
Ex, OnL Nn 11244. Ju!y k !SSS. $1 P.R. Snlk «hich

DrOvided <ar Oreyeanaa. caoCraL snd Sbstcmeot al
«ster ponutiae from tedcm! sct V tka «ss superseded
by Ex. Ord. !Io. IISST. Pvb. 4, !970, 14 P.!L $$'IS.

SSC!xaa Rxvxaasa ro nr Omss Sscryom
This Saeuen Is referred La io mensa lygg el Lh!s

title.
~ 
24. Qeau kkes
  ~ ! Sequl emvak imposed eyoe Slslve

Each SLate shag prepare or estsbgsh. and
submit to the AdmlnlstrsLor for his approval�

�! an ident!fleet on and claxsif  canon ac-
cording to eutrophic condition of ag publkly
owned fresh water !akes in such State;

�! procedurm, processes, and methods  in-
cluding !and use requirements!. to control
sources of pogution of such lakes; snd

�! methods and procedures, in con]unction
with appropriate Federal agencies. to restore
Che quality of such lakes.

 b! Pi«a«vial scale aace LO Sta es
The AdministratOr shall provide financial as-

sistance to States it! Order to carry out methods
and procedures approved by him under this sec-
Lion, The Admlnlstrstor shall provide financial
s» stance Lo States to prepare the identitica-
Cion and ciasslfkation surveys required in sub.
section  a!�! of this section.
 c! Maximum Xmaua  Of great; autlmrixa<ks Of xy-

propriatioae
 I! The amount granted to sny StaCe for any

fiscal year under this section shall not exceed
70 per cen .um Of Lhe funds expended by such
State in such year for carrying out approved
methods and procedures under this section.

�> There is authorised Lo be appropriated
$5D,000,000 tor the fiscal year ending June 30,
1973; $100,000,000 for the tlscal year 1974:
$150,000,MO for the f sca! year 197S.
fSO,OOO,OOO tor fiscal pear !977. $50.000,000 for
fiscal year 1978, $50,000.000 lor lkcal veer IST9.
$50.000,000 for fiscal year 1980. $30,000.000 for
fkcsl year 1951. and 430,ODO,OOO for fiscal year
1982 for grants to States under this section
which such sums shag remain available untg
eXpended. The AdmlnistraCor shaH provldc for
an equitable dkcribution of such sums to the
States with approved methods and procedures
under th s section.
 Junc 30. 1948. ch, 755, ttt!e III, i 314. ss added
Oct. 15. 1972, Fub, L 92-500, i 2, 55 StaC. 5',
and amended Dee. 27, 1977, Pob, L 95-217,
ii 4 f!, 52 a!, 91 StaL 1507. 1598; Oct. 21. 1980.
Pub. I 98-483, I 1 f!, 94 StaL 2350,>

Aexxe uxsvs
1490-8«bmc, <ex 2!. pab. I ~44 added satheries-

Uoa Ol 42o.oog.aaa ler each Of fkas! yearn 1441 snd
1442.

1477-Sebme.  bL Pub. I 44-217, I 42<a!, e k!ed Pre-
y!sloe directing the Admlaivtra or  a pnwidv fiasoela!
~ mktsnm Lo States Ie Drapers Lhe ideaulkstioo and
clsvvifkstiao surveys required In vabscc,  ax I! el <his
mensa.

Subsec.  cxg!, Pab. L 44-$17, 14< !, saCeu uted
"$!SD.DDD,DDO tor Lhe tkcal pear �74. 440,DDD.DDD lar
flees  year 1977, $4D,DM,aaa lar f!sea! year 1974.
4SD,DSD,DDD <ar naca! year 1479, saa SSS.ODS.DDD  er
tbcs! pear 199D" tar "and 4!LD,DDD,DDD lar the llscal
year !S75".

Seer<as Rsvsesm m <«Ovuxs Ssc<va«a
Thk mvuoh k referred La Ia vvcuon 1274 al this

 Itic.
9 1226 Nslioasl St»if Commission
  ~ ! Ee sb!lekmea<

There ls establkhed a NaUonal Study Com-
mksion. whish shag !nake s tug and complete
investigation and study ot sll of the technologi-
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cal aspects ot ach ev ng, and OB aspects of Lhe
total econnsn C, epcia!, and envirenmenLal ef.
recta of achieving or nol achiev ng. Lhe eltluenl
liln!tat one and goals eec torch for 1983 in sec-
tion 1311 h!�! of this Litle.
 b! h!embereh pl chairman

Such Conuniesion shall be composed of fif-
teen lnembere, including tive members of lhe
Senate. whO are members ol the EnvlrOnlnent
and public WOrks Comm LCee, appointed by Lhe
President of the Senate. five members of lhe
House. who are members ot the PubBc Works
and Transportation corn n Ltee, appointed by
the Speaker of the Bouse, and five members ol
the public appointed by Lhe President, The
Chairman of such Commission shall be elected
trom among ite mcmbern
 c! Contract an bori y

In the conduct of such study. the Commission
is su horised to contracC w th the National
Academy of Sc ences snd thc National Acade-
my of Engineering  acting through the Nation-
al Research Council!. Che National Inst cute ol
Ecology, Brooklngs Inet Cut On, and other non.
governmental enl Lies, for che Investigation of
 nattess w Chin their competence.
 8! Cooperation of dapastmen e, agenc ee, aad  nelsu-

mva al hm ol cavan lve bsanch
The heads of I,he departments, agenc ee and

instrumentalRies of the executive branch ol
the Federal Government shall cooperaLe with
Lhe COmm Salon in carrying oul Lhe require.
ments ot this eecUon. and shall furnish to the
Comlnission such  ntormat On as the COmmle-
elon deems accessary to carry out this section.
 e! Repavl  a Cong!am

A report shall be submitted to the Congress
ot the results of such investigation and study.
together with recommendations. not later than
three years after October 18, !97!L
 f! Cow pence !on and aBowaacee

The members of Lhe Comm m on who are noL
officers or employees ot the United Stat@a,
whhe attend ng conferences or meetings ol Lhe
Commission or while otherwise sere ng at the
re luest ot the Chairman ahaB be encl !ed to re-
ceive compensat on at a rata not  n excess of
the maximum rate ot pay for Grade GS-18, as
provided ln Lhe General Schedule under section
5322 of tft!e 5. including travelLime and whBc
away from their homes or vegulm places of
business they may be sBowwg travel expenses.
including per d em in lieu ol subsistence as au-
Lhcrixed by law for persons in Lhe Government
service employed interln ttent!y.
 g! Appoiatmeal of peseonaai

In add!t!on Co author CY tO appO nl personnel
sublect to the prov eions of C tie 5 govern ng ap.
polntments in the colnpeUL ve service, and to
pay such personnel in accordance with the pro-
v a One Ol Chapter 51 and subchapter III of
chapter 53 ol such title relet ng to classification
and General Schedule pay rates, the Commis-
sion ehaB have authority lo enter inta con-
tracts w th pr vate or publtc organ xat one who
shall furnish the Commbmion w th such sdmln-
letratlve and technical personnel ae may be nec-

essary to enny ouC the purpose of this section.
Personnel lurntehed by such organ sat one
under this eubsecnon are nol, snd eha l not be
considered to be, Federal employees for any
pur poses, buL in the pertormance of their
duciee shall be guided by the standards which
apply lo employees o  the legislat ve branches
under rulee 41 and 43 Of Lhe SenaCe and Bouse
ol Repseeen alivee, respectively.
 h! Anchor!ea ion cl appropr ation

There ia authorised to be appropr ated, lor
use in carrying out th s section, not to exceed
817,250. 000.
< June 30, 1945, ch. '758, title 111, I $15. Oe added
OcL 18. 1972, Pub. I 92-500, f 2, 88 Stab 878,
and amended Dec, 28, 1973. Pub. L. 93-207,
4 1<5!, 87 Stat. 900; Jan, 2. 19'l5. Pub. I 93-502,
4 $. 88 Stat. 1925; Mar. 23, 19'le, Pub, I 94-238,
90 Stat. 250; H. Rea 988, Ock 8, !974; S. Rm. 4.
Feb. 4, 1911.!

Rsressncm ns Tsxv
Travel capaneee. Including per d em In Ueu ol eub-

elalence ee author!see by Iaw, reserved Co eubeea   !,
prcbab!Y refers Lo Lhc a!lowancee an hay eed by eao
Cion 570$ oi Tll!e 5. Government Oraenan  oa anc
Zmpicyaaa.

Tha  !cncsa! Schedule, referred lo In eobasa. <e!. b
eel one under secuOn $332 ol TIS!e S.

1 eve-Subeac.  h!. Po h. L Oe- $$$ cabal ulled
"$17,$$O,ODO" lor "$1'!.OOO.OOOcl

! $7$-Subeea  h!. Pub. L M-$02 eubeltculee
"$11.OOO.OOO" for "$1$,000.000",

197$-Subeeca  g!,  h!. Puk L $$-$07 edged euheec.
 g! and redesignated tenser eubesc.  g! as  b!.

Cssamm sw !calm
The Commit as on puhnc Vymke nf  he geoale nae

~ and rep aced by the fknsmdccee ea Envirca-
mesl aud Public Works or lbe Senate, erlacnva ye L
11. 1911. See Aule XXV ol the Standing Rules ot Cba
Senate, ae amended by Senate Aeso scion 4  popularly
c ted ae Lhe "comm!ccee 8yecem neo rgmu canon
Amendments or LOT "!. approved Feb. 4, Lgsv.

The Comm ceca On Pubnc WOrke a  Lha !foam cl
Repseeencacivm wae changed lo chc comm cene ou
pubuo Works and Tra<npestauan Ot Cbe BOuee Of
Aepscem acivce. olfactive yan. 9, !eve, by Races Ream
Iul on eee, eed Congress

Seer os  Rxreaam m  s Des m Secnoxe
This ecouon le re assed lc  n eccl One �1!, 1$7$ n 

lhle L Lla.

~ !$28. thermal dischargee
<a! Elhuens Ilmi a  oav  hac wil! secure pswcecnoa

~ nd propagation el balanced. Indigenane papu4-
lion ef ehehh» hak and w ldllle

With respect to any point source otherwlae
eublect to the prov s ons of section 1311 ol this
t t!e or sect On 1318 of thIs t tie, wheneVer the
owner or operator of any such source, after op-
portun ty ror public bearing. can demonstrate
to the eat erection of Lhc Administrator  or, lf
appropr stc, the State> Chal any elfluenC ilml-
tsC on proposed for the control of Lhe thermal
component of any discharge from such source
wlB requ ye eff!uenc   m  at one more slringent
chan necessary co assure Lhe projection snd
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prapagaUon of a balanced, indigenous popu!a.
tlon o! shel!f!sh, fish, snd wild!ife in and on the
body of water Inlo which the discharge Is Lo bc
 cade, the AdministrsLor <or, if appropriate, the
State! may hnpase an effluent Iimitat!an under
such sections for such plant, with respect to the
therynal component of such discharge <taking
Into account the Interaction of such <,hermal
component wiLh oCher pollutants!. thsL w S
assure the protecUOn and propaga Jon of a bs! ~
ance<L Indigenous populailon of shellfish, fish,
aud wfldlife in and on that bady of water,
�! Caa! Iag uo er  u ahe vtroc uvev

Any standard eetablished pursuant ta seCL on
1311 of this title or section 1315 of Lhls title snd
spphcable Lo a point source shall require that
the location, design. coustrucflon. and Capaaity
ol cao!lng water Inta!ce struCturee reflect the
best technology available for mlnlmising ad-
verse environ!penial Impact.
 c! Period of p uter los fram moio vcr agent vflluvat

I imha ious loSaul as d!vc barge pa i at vouvcc
mod�!csc oa commenced oflcr Ociabvv Is. 1972

Notwithstanding any other provision of this
chapter, any point source of s discharge having
a lhermal component, the modification of
which point source is commenced after October
18, 1972, Snd whiCh, ae modified. meets e! fluent
limitations established under sectiOn 1311 ol
this Sue or, If more stringent, effluent lhnita-
tions established under section 1313 ol Lhls tlt! e
and which effluent !!mjtatlous wfl! assure pro-
tection and propagation of a balanced, indig-
enous papa!ation of shel!flsh, flsh, and wfldlile
in or on the water into which the discharge ls
made, shall nat be subject ta any more strin-
gent eff!uent !lmttatian w!Ch respect to the
Lherma! Campanent Ol lbi dteaharge during a
ten year period beginning on Lhe date of corn.
pletian of such modification or during the
period af depreciation or amortjsatjon of such
facility for the purpose of sectian 157 or 159  Or
both! of Litle 28, whichever period ends flrst.
 June 30. 1548. ch. 758, tjt!o m. I 318, ss added
Oct. 18. 1973, Pub. L 92-500, ! 2, 88 Stat, 878,!

Sacr aa Asrsasss ro m Ovy sa Sscecaas
This ~au � mferred Ca iu seeds w 1555 1515 af

Chis Cnlc.

5 1337, Omit ed
Caser car<as

Suet OO. Oet June se, IS4e, ch. Tee. Suv III. I 1!T, vo
added OOL 15. �72. Pub. I ss-Me. I I, ss Scsa eTT,
author SVd Cho hdtairi sirstov to blvest gate aad 4Cudy
the  esvibi!!cy of s!ternate methods oi !Inane ae Che
oov'1 a! preveu Ihg, caaiyo	 ug, aad Sbath!S pa!!ut oa
~ 4 directed by the Water Qua!ity Improvement hct o!
1970 ana Ca rvpayt <o C a erwrc uot !ster Lhan Cua
years after OOL lb. 1972, the rvvu!CO of h s  uvovi ea-
C aa aad vLudy sccompsn vd by hiv rvcouuuends  oav
<Or f!asac OS Cbcve araeiauw Iar Che nvcs! years bc-
'  suing after !STS.

5 1525. Aquacs!turv
<4! hutharlty  o pcvmn discharge ol specific po lu .

sate
The Adm n strator is authorised, after public

hearings, to penult the discharge af a specific

po!tutsnC or pollutants under controSed condi-
tions associated with an approved squacu!Cure
project under Federal or State supcrvisian pur-
suant to section 1342 of this title.
 bi Prorvdurev aad gu de!ines

The hdmiu strstor shsil by regulation estab-
lish sny procedures and guidelines which the
AdministraLor dee ns necessary to carry out
this section. Such regulations shall require the
app!icstiou  o such discharse of each criterion,
factor. procedure, aud requiremeuC applicable
to a permiL Issued under section 1342 of this
title, as Ihc Adm!n Stinter determines neces-
sary to carry out the objective of this chap er.
�! State sdmiu!v vst ea

ESCh State desiring to ad nin!ster its own
permit progrs!u within its jur!edict!on lor dis.
charge of a specific pollutant or pol!utants
under controlled conditions smoclsted with sn
approved aquaculture project may do so lf upon
submission ol such program the hdknlnistrstor
determines suCh prOgram Ls adequate to carry
aut the abjeetive o! this chapter.
< June 30, 194S. ch. 755, tit,!e III. 131& ss added
Oct. 15. 1972. Pub. L 92-550. 5 2. 58 SLat. 57'I,
and amended Dec. 27. !977. Pub. I 95-21'I, 5 83,
91 Stab 1595,!

hus musuvs
1977~obese,  a!. Pub, L 95-1� sddvd "pu suanc ta

sect oa 1545 of this C uv" foI!cubic "Pcdvral or State
superv s oa".

Subsec, <b!, Pub. I 95-517 ecruck au , ", na  !a cr
than January l. 1974," fo!lou us 'The hdudaistra<ar
shall by rvgulsuou" iu exivCiue provisions aue added
pravlajaas that the reeu!suonv rvqu rv Lhv spp  cat oa
Ca the d SCharee Of each CNivviou. Isc or, procedure,
snd rvquirvmou  app! Cable CO 4 peruut uuuva under
sect on �42 of this tlt!e, ss the hdmlu strstar deter-
m nov uvemssry ta carry out the obiccuvvs cf Chis
chap er.

Subvec, �!, Pub, I 55-717 added subsvc. <c!.
Secvcaa Rsrassss ra iu Oyuss Seer auo

Th S svcuau b referred to In vvvt om  SI . 111S.
134S oi Cb v ut!e.

SUB CHAIvT!ISL IV � PERMITS AND
LICENSES

S~ Lsyssasp To ur Oven  Seer ous
Th� subchapter ls referred co  a sveuou 13!a ol this

ut!e.

5 1341. Cert!flea !aa
 s! CampSsacv with applicsbie rvquivomeatv; sppiics-

iioa; procedures: Scsusv vuvpvvu!ou
 I! Any applicant lor a Federal license or

perinfl La conduct any aativity inc!uding, but
nat Smited to, the construction or operation of
feei!!ties, which ruay result  n any discharge
Inta Che navigable watem, shall provide the !I-
censing or perml ting agency s cerLiflcstlon
from the SCate In w!dch Che discharge origi-
nates or will origins e, or, if appropriate. fran1
Lhe interetaLe wats~ pO!lutlou contral agency
having jurisdie ion over the navigable waters st
the point where the discharge originates or w�1
originate. that sny such discharge will comply
w!th Lhe appflcsb!e provisions of sections 1311,
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1312. 1313. 131<>. and 1317 of this title. In the
case of any such activity far which Chere is not
sn sppUcable etf>cent limitation or other llml-
tstion under sections 1311 b> and 1312 af Lhis
<,itle. and <,here is not sn appucable standard
under sections 13Lg and 1317 of this title. the
State shall so certify, except that. any such cer-
tiflcstian shall not be dec<sad co catt>fy section
1371<c! of Lhls <i<Be. Such State or interstate
agency shall cstsbtish procedures for public
notice in the case of sll applications for certlfi.
cstioa by lt snd, to the extenC it deems appro.
priste, procedures for public hearings in con.
nectlon with spec<So applications. In any case
where a State or interstate agency has no au-
thorityy to give such s certification, such certific-
ationn shsU be fram the Administrator, If the
State, intemtste agency, or hdmin!stratar, ss
the ease msy be, fails or refuses Lo acC on a re-
quest for certification. a'ithin a reasonable
period Of time  which shaU not exceed onc
year! after receipt of such req<test, the cerUIL.
cation require>sents of this subseetlOn shall be
waived with respect to such Federal applies.
alon. No Ucense ar permit shall be granted unUL
the certiticstlon reaulred by this secLlan hss
been obCained or has been waived ss provided
in the preceding sentence, No license or permit
shall be granted it certification has been denied
by the State. Lnterstace agency, or the Adminis-
trator. as the case may be.

<2! Upon receipL of such appUcaC<on and cert<.
f ication the licensing or permitting agency
shall Lmmedlstely natlfy the Administrator of
such application and certltlcaUon, Whenever
suoh a discharge <nay affect. aa determined by
the Admin>stratar, the quality af the waters of
any other State. Lhe Administrator vdthin
thirty days of the date of notice at application
for such Federal Ucense or per!nit shell so
natify such other State, the Ucenslng or permit.
ting agency, and the appUcant. It, within sixty
days after receipt at such notiticsUon, such
other State determines that such d>schargs will
affect the quaUty ot its waLers so ss to violate
sny water quaUCy requirements in such State,
snd within such sixty<ay period notifies the
Administrator snd the Ucenslng ar permitting
agenCy ln writing of lis obiection tO U>e issu-
ance of such UCenae Or permit and requests a
public hearing on such oblectlon, ths Ucensing
or OermiLUng agency shall hold such a hearing.
The Administrator shaU at such hearing submlL
his evaluation and recat<unendsUons with re.
epact to any such oblection to the Ucensing or
permitting agency. Such agency, based upon
the recommendaUons of such StaLe. the Admin-
tstrstor, and upon any additional evidence, Lf
any, presented Lo the agency at Lhe hcarlng,
shaU candlClon such Hcense or permit in such
manner ss may be n~ to insure compU-
ance with applicable water quality require-
ments. If thc bnpaaitlon ot cond<Uons cannot
insure such compliance such agency shsU not
issue such Ucense or permit.

<3> The ce*ificatlon obtained pursuanC to
paragraph  I > af this subsecUon w>th respect to
the constructian Of sny faculty shall fulf>U the
requirements af this subsection wUh respect Lo
cerLlflcsUon in cannectlon with any other Fed-
eral Ucense or psnnlC required for Chc oper-

Stion Of such faeigty unlesa, after nOtiee tO the
certifying State. agency, or Administrator, ss
Lhe csee may be. which shall be given by the
Federal agency to whom application is made for
such operating license or pcnnlt, the State, or
it appropriate. the lnCerstste agency or the Ad-
ministrator, notifies such agency wlChia sixty
days after receipt of such notice that there is
no longer reasonable assurance Lhat there wnl
be co!npllsnce with Lhe appucsbie provisions oi
secUons 1311. 1312. 1313. L31$, and 1317 of thh
title because of changes since the construction
Scenes or perm>t certification wss issued in  h>
Lhe cOnstrucnon Or operation of the facdlty,
<B> the ChsraCtertctlCS of the waLem inta which
such discharge ie made. <C> the water quality
criteria appgcsblc to such waters or <D! appli-
cable eff>uent limitations ar other require-
ments. This paragraph shall be inapplicable in
any case where Lhe appUcant for such opersC.
Lng license or permit hss taged to provide the
certifying State, or, lf appropriate, the inter-
state agency ar the hdmin>strstar, with notice
ot any proposed changes in the construction or
operation ot Lhe fee<Sly with respect to which a
construction license or permit has been grant-
ed, which changes may result in violation ot
section 1311. 1312. 1313. 131g. or 13L7 of this
title.

<4! Prior to the initial operation af any feder-
aUy Licensed or permitted facUlty or scUvlty
which msy result in any d>scharge into lhe
navigable waters snd with respect ta which a
certification hss been obtained pursuant to
paragraph   I> of this subsection. which tacUlty
or activity is not sublect to s Federal apcratlng
Ucense or permit, Che Ucetnee or permittee
shall proVide Sn Opportunity for such CerUfytng
Stats. or, lf appropriate, U>e <ace>state agency
or the hdtnlnistrator ta review the manner in
which thc faciUty or activity shsU be ~
or conducted for Lhe purposm of assuring Chat
sppUcable effluent Umitations or other Umita-
Uons or other sppUcable water quality require-
ments will not be ViOlated. UPon naUILOLLLon by
the certitying State. or it appropriate, the ln-
Lerstate agency ar the Administrator chac Lhe
operation of any such fcderaHy Licensed or per-
mitted facU<ty or activity wiU violate appUcsble
effluent limUaUons or other Ucaltations or
ocher water quaUty requiremen<s such Federal
agency may, after pubUc hearing. suspend such
license ar permit. It such Ucsnse ar permit ls
suspended, it shaH remain suspended until noti-
flcaUon ls received from the cert>tying State.
agency, or Administrator. as Lhe csee may be,
that there ls reasonable assurance that such fs-
clULy or activity will not violate the sppUcable
provisions of section 1311, 1312, 1313. 13lg. or
191'1 of this title,

<6> Any Federal Ucense ar permU. with respect
to which a certification hss been obtained
under paragraph �! ot i,his subsection may be
suspended or revoked by the Federal agency le-
aning such See<tee or permit upon Lhc entering
of s Judgment under <his chapter Chat such fa-
ciuty or activity hss been operated in vioisClon
ot the appgcabie provis/ons Of section 1311,
1312, 1313. 1316, or 1317 of this title.
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 8! Except with respect to a perm t imued
under section 1342 of this t tie. In any ease
where actual construction of a facility has been
laWfuUy Canuneneed priar ta April 3. 1070, na
aertS!cation shall be required under this sub-
section far s Ucense or perm t issued after Aprn
3. I VIO, to operate such facility. except Lhat any
such license ar permit  musd without cert f ca-
IiOn shall terminate Aprn 3, Ip73, unlesS priar
Ia such terminat on date Lne person having
such license or Dermlt subm Cs Co Lhe Federal
agency which issued suc~lcense or permit a
oert fkaUon and otherwise meets the require-
ments ot this section,

<b! Cesspgsnce n!ih ether prosisions of Iaw setting
applicable water qualky ~Iremeae

Sathing  n Lhla SeetiOn shall be COnSLrued LO
i!nut the authority of any department or
agency pun uant to any other prov alon of law
to require compUance with any applicable
waLer quality require nants. The Administrator
shall, upon the request of any Federal depart-
ment or agency. or State or interstate agency,
or appUcsnt. provide, for the purpose af this
section, any relevsnL informaL on on applicable
effluent Bmltatlona, or other MmNatlons, stand.
ards. regu!st!one. or require nants, or water
quality criter!a. and shaU, when requested by
any such department or agency or State or in
terstate agency, or appilcant. co nmenL on any
methads Lo comply with such limitations,
standards. regulations. requirements, or crNe-
ria.
 c! AuOorlty ef Secretary ef tbe Armr Lo permit ma

of spaB dlspaanl areas by Pe!eral Bcensess er
pena!tissu

In order to ImplernenL the provisions of chu 
section. the Secretary of the Army, acting
through Lhe Chief Of Engineers, lg authorize%
lf he deems N to be in the public InCerest, to
pennlt the use of spoU disposal areas under his
iurladlCt On by Federal licensees or permitteea.
and to make an appropriate charge for such
use. Moneys rsoelved from such Ucensees or
pennlttees ahaU be depos ~ In tha Treasury
sa ndsceUaneous receiyta
 d! Umllaslone snd sean Losing cwpslrsmssis af eery.

Sea ion
Any certlflcaL on provided under this sect an

shall set forth any effluent limitations and
other Umltatlons. md monitoring requirements
n~ Co assure Chat any apphcant far a
Federal Uaense or permit wlU comply with any
applicable efQuent limltatlans and other IimNa-
Sons, under secL on !811 Or 1312 ol thig title,
standard of perform u!ce under section �18 of
this this. or prohlblhon. effluent s mdard. or
pretreatfnenL standard under section 2317 af
thh Utle, and with any other appropriate re-
qulrernent af State law set forth in SuCh certli'I-
cation, and shall becosne a condition on any
Federal Uoense or permN subiect to the provi-
sions ol this section.
 June 30, 1948, ch, 758, title IV. 1 401, as added
Oct  & 1872, Fub. I 02-5OO, 2 2, 88 8tat. 8'�,
and amended Dec. 27,  977, Pub. I 03-217.
11 01<8!, 84, 91 Stat. 1398, 1699,!

AJKsxsugnvs
IsTt~ubsec.  a>. Puu, L 00-3 I'f added reference La

~ ecuon �� of  h!s Linc  n pars.  !>. �>. �>. ~d �>,
s ruck uut par. �! wh ch had prov ded  hst na Federal
agency bs deemed an app!lad's for Lhc purwaes of
Lh s subssct!on, and rcdssigna92cd  armer par. �> aa
�!.

Aunnnsvaa" un ar Rxrusx Acr pxxssrr Psocxsn
hchnlnis cat an a  Rc usc Act Penn L Program ta

rcgulaLc dlseharae of pauu an s and ether rs We
rnatter InQr nas!gab!s waters af Lhc Vu ted 84aaes or
Lhc r LribuLar!cs. sce Zx. Ord. Na. II5'74, Dsc. 32, Isvs,
re F.R. !9037, sst auc aa a nate under sect!On 407 a 
this LMe.

Sacr an Rsrgaam ra ns Ornga SseTrans
Th!s  ect an Is re srred La In ssCL uns !$�. �05,

137  u  Lh!s tu!e.
0 �42. Ns iona! pans an  discharge slisalna ian

srs e n
 a! Permits for discharge of poll4~ls

<I! Mcept as provide<! In sections 1328 encl
l344 of Lhh tNle, the Administrator may, alter
Oppartunlty  Or pubBC hearing Iaaue a permit
for the discharge Of any poUuimn, or combine.
Lion a  paUutanca nocwlthstandihg section
1311 a! of this title, upon cond CIon that such
discharge wUI  neet either ail apphcsble re-
quirements under sections 1311. 1312, 1318.
1317, 1318, and 1343 ot this title. or priar ta the
taking Of neCeSSary implementing ae .IOna re!a"
Ir!g tO aU SuCh requirementa, SuCh rand Liana as
the Adntnhtrator determines sre necessazy to
carry out the provbdons of this chapter.

�! The Administrator shaU prescr be «ondi.
tlons for such permi a to assure compliance
with the requirements of paragraph <I! Of Lh S
subsect on, Including conditions on data and ln.
format  m caUection, reporting, snd such other
requirements ss he deems appropriate,

�! The perm t program of the Administrator
under paragraph   I! af this subsection, and per-
mits Issued thereunder, shall be subiect to the
same Cerma, con St!one, and requlremen s as
apply IO a State perm!t prOgra n and permNS
hsued thereunder under subsection  b! of this
section.

<4! hU permits tor  Uschargea Into the naviga-
ble waters lagued pursuant to section 487 af this
title shaU be deemed to be permNs issued under
lhh subchapter, and perm ts Issued under this
subchapter shall be deemed Lo be permits
hound under section 487 of thh CIL e. and shaU
continue In force and effect for Chair term
unless revoked. mocuf led, or suspended In ac.
cordance with 'Lhe provisions al this chapter.

�! No permN for a dlsahsrge Into the naviga-
ble waters shaU be  ssued under section 40'! of
thh Litle after October 18, 1&72. Each sppBca-
Lion for a permit under section 487 ot Lhh tlt!e.
pending on October 13, 18'l2, shaU be deemed to
be an appUaatian fOr a permN under Ch!s see.
Lion. The Administrator ahaB authorise s State,
which he determines has the capability of ad-
m a@caring s permit program which wIU carry
ouC the obiecClves of Lhis chapter to @sue per-
rnlts for discharges Into the navigable waters
within Che iurisd et an ot gush State, The Ad-
ministrator may exercise the authority gran~
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him by the preceding sentenae Orrly during the
period which begins on Octaber 18. 1$'72, and
ends either on the n necleth dsy alter the date
of the first promulgation af guidelines required
by section 1314 I!�! af Ibis thle, or the date of
approval by Che hdministrstor af a permit pro-
gram for such State under subsection  b! of Lhto
section. whichever date first occurs, and no
such author ration to a State shall extend
beyond the last day af such period. Each such
permit shall be subject ta such conditions se
Lhe Administrator determines arc necessary ta
carry out Ihe provisions of this chapter. No
such permit shall issue If the Administrator ob-
jects Co such issuance.
 b! Slate penait pregrares

ht any time after the pramulgaiian af the
guide! nes required by subsection  IX2! of sec.
tion 1314 of this Lie!a, che Governor ol each
State desiring Co administer Its own permit pro-
gram far discharges into navigable waLers
within ite jurisdiction may submit to the Ad-
mirdstratar a fuB and COmplete descript!On of
the pragnun lt propOsea IO estabBsh Snd admin-
ister under State IaW Or under an interetate
compact. In addition. such S ate shall sulnnit a
statement from the attorney general  or the at-
torney lor those State ~ster pollution control
agencies which have independenC legal caun-
sel!, ar from thc chief legal officer in Lhe case
of an Interstate agency, that the laws of such
State, ar the interstate compact, as the case
may be, provide adequate authority ta carry
out the described program. The hdrnlnlstrator
shall approve each submitted program unless
he determines that sdequaLe autharlty does not
exist:

�! To issue penalta whtah-
 A! apply. snd Insure campliance with, any

applicable requirements of sections 1311,
1313, 131<L 1317. and 1343 of this title;

<B! are for fixed terms not cxcceding five
years; snd

<C! can be terminated ar modified for causa
Including, buL not limited Ca. the fOBOwing.

 I! violation of any condition af the
permit:

 il! obtaining a permit by misrepresents.
tion, or  aBure to disclose fuBy sB re!avant
facts:

 III! change in any condition Lhat requires
either a tempOrary Or permanent reduction
or elimination ol the permitted discharge:
<D! control the disposal of paBulsnts into

wc}Irc
�! h! Ta issue permits whiah app!y, and

insure compliance with. all applicable requlrc-
ments ol section 1318 of this title; or

 B! To Inspect, monito~. enLer. and require re-
ports to at least the same extent ae required in
section 1318 of this title;

<3! To insure that the public. and any other
State the waters of wldch may be affected. re-
ceive notice ol each appgcaLion for a permit
and Lo provide an opportunity for public hear-
Ing before a ruBng on each such appgcatlon:

�! To insure that Lhe Administrator receives
noBce of each appBCat On <Including a copy
thereaD for a permit:

�! To Insure that any State <other than the
permitting State>, WhOSe Watera may be alfeet-
ed by Lhe Issuance af a permit msy submit writ-
ten recommendaCians La the permitting State
<snd t,he Administrator! with respect to any
permit apphcatlon and, If sny part of such writ-
ten reconuaendaLions are not accepted by the
permitting State, that the permitting State orig
notify such affected State  snd the Administra-
tor! In writing af Be failure to so accept such
recammendat ans together with I s reasons for
sa da rug

<8! To insure that no permit will be issued if,
In the judgment of the Secretary of the Army
acting through the Chief af Engineers, after
consultation with the Secretary of the depart-
ment in which the Coast Guard ls operating.
anchorage and navigation al any of the naviga-
b!e waters would be substantially Impaired
thereby;

�! Ta abate vlalatians of Lhe permit or thc
permit prognun. including <dvB and crbninal
penalties and other ways and means of enforce
menL:

 8! To Insure Chat any permit lar a discharge
from a pubBcly owned treatment works In.
eludes conditions to require the Identification
in terms ol character and volume of poButante
of any signi  cant source inCroduclng poButants
subject ta pretreatment standards under sec.
tion 131'! b! of this LIL!e into such works and a
program Io assure compliance orith such pre-
treaunent standards by each such source, ln sd.
dition Co adequate no@ca Lo the permitting
agency of  h! new Introductions Into such
works af pallutanCs from any source w&ch
wollld bc ~ neW Source ss defined BI Seatian
1318 of this title If such source were <Bscharg-
Ing pollutants.  B! new Introductions af pollut
ants into such works from s source which
would be subject to section 1311 ol this title if
IL were discharging such poButants, or <C! a
substantial change In volume or ~ of
poButante being introduCed Inta such Warlra by
s source introducing poBuiants Into such works
aL the time of Issuance of thc permit. Such
notice shall Include information on Lhe quaBty
and quantity of effluent to be Introduced Inta
such tresLment ~orks and any anticipated
Impact of such change in the quantity or qual.
Ity of eff!uent ta bc discharged fram such pub.
Iicly owned treatment works; and

�! Ta insure that any Industrial user of any
publicly owned treatment works wlB comply
with sections 1284 b!. 1317. snd 1318 af this
title.
 c! suspeee aa af Federal srogrers usee submit~

8<are oragrsrs; «Iibdrawel ol aypra sl ef
3<ate pragraru

�! Not ls er than ninety days after the date
on which a State hss submitted s program  or
revision thereof! pursuant to subsection  b! of
Lhls section, the Administrator shaB suspend
the imuance af permits under subsec !on  a! of
thje section Ss Co Chose navigable waters subjecL
ta such program urdess he determines ChsC the
State permit program does nOL meet Chc re-
quirements of subsection  b! af this secCion or
does not conform ta the guidelines Issued under
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sect on 1314 I>�> at this title. If  he Adminkc
tratar so determines. he chaB notify Che SCS e
of any revisions or modifications necessary Lo
conform Lo such requirements or guidelines.

�! Any Stats permil program under this sec-
Son shaB at aB Limes be In accordance with this
section snd guidehnec promulgaled pursuant LO
cast on !$1 e I>�! of this title.

�! Whenever the Administrator determines
after pubgc hearing that s Slate Is nat adminis-
tering a program approved under this section in
accordance with requirements of this section,
he ShaB ca nOtify the State and, if appropriate
correct ve action is not taken within a reason-
able Lime, not to exceed ninety days. the Ad.
mintetrator *hall withdraw approval of such
program. The Administrator shaB not withdraw
aPPrOval Of any Such program unless he shall
first have no ified thc State, and made public.
In writ ng. Lhe reasons for such withdrawal,
 d! Notlticn  on of Adminlctrc or

�! Each State shall transmit to the Adminjs.
Lralor a copy Of each permit appiicaCion re-
ceived by such StaLe and provide notice to the
Administrator of every ection related to thc
consideration af such permit spphcation. in-
cluding each permit proposed to be issued by
sue i State.

�! No perm L shall imue  A! if the Admintc-
Lfator within ninety days of the dale of his na-
Llficatton under subsection  b X 5> ot this section
objects In writing to Lhe Issuance of such
permit. or  B> lf the Administrator within
ninety days of the date of transmittal of the
proposed permit by the State objects in writing
to thc Lienee of such permit ae being autslde
ths guidelines and requirements ot this chap-
ter. Whenever thc Administrator objects to the
~ of a permit under this paragraph such
wrltlen objection shaB contain ~ statement of
the reasons for such objection snd the ettluent
Bmiiatlons and condltjons which such permit
would Incjude If R were Lied by Lhe Adminis-
trator.

�! The Administrator may. ss to any permit
apphcatjon. waive paragraph �! of this subsec.
Lion.

�! In any case where. after December 22.
10TI, the Administrator. pursuant to paragraph
�! of thh! subsection, objecls to thc issuance ot
a permit. on request of the State. ~ Public hear-
ing shaB be held by the Administrator on such
objection. If the State does noC resubmit such
permit revised ta meet such abjection within 30
days after completion of the hearing, or, if no
hearing is requested within 90 days after the
date of such objection. Che Administrator may
issue che Permit pursuant ta subsect on   ~ > of
this section far such Course in accordance wllh
Che guideBnes and requirements of this Chap.
ter.
 e! Wc vec Of us Ines  en  equlrement

In accordance with guidelines promulgated
pursuant to subsection  I!�! of section �H of
Lhis Litle, I,he Administrator Is authorized to
waive Lhe requirements of cubcecLion  d> of this
section sL the LIme he approves ~ program pur-
suant tO Subceet On  b! Of this SeotiOn far any
category  Including any class, Cype. or size
within such category> of point sources within
the State submitting such program.

 f> FcinL source Cuiegeviee
The Admlnistratar shall pramuliste regula-

tionc cstsblhhing categories of point sources
which he determines shaB not be subject tc the
requlrementx Of SubceCtion  d! Of thlz SeCtiOn in
any State with s program approved pumuant ta
Subeeetian  b! Ot this Sect On. The Adm n Stra.
tor may distinguish among classes, types, snd
sizes within any category of point sources
 $> Other rexulndonc for cute tvuncpor nt on, han-

dling, carriage, C evcge, cnd cteouse of poilu ante
Any permit Issued under this section tar the

discharge of Pollutants into the navigable
wscers from a vessel or ocher f>oat ng craft
shall be subject to any applicable rcgulacians
promulgated by the Secre sry of the depart-
ment in which Lhc Coast Guard Is operating. es-
tsbhsh ng CPeclficatlons tor safe transporta-
tion. handling. carriage. storage. Cnd sCawage af
poButanta
 h! Vlointion of pcrmii condiiione; vcc ric icn or pro-

hlh t on upon in rogue ion ot pol u un  by source
nee prev OOely utilizing iree men  WOrka

In the event any condition of s permit for dis-
charges from a treatment works  es defined in
section 1202 at this title! whish Is publicly
owned is violated, a State with s program ap-
proved under subsection  b! ot th s ceetlOn or
the AdmlnisCrator. where no State program Is
approved or where the Administrator deter-
mines pursuant ta section 1310 s! at Ibis title
that a State with an approved program hss not
conunenced appropriate enforcement action
with respect ta such permit. may proceed ln a
court ot competent jurisdiction ta restrict ar
prohibit the Introduction of any paButsnt into
such treatment works by s source not utgj>dng
such lreatment works prior to the finding Lhst
such condition wss violate L
 I! Federal cufcccclhcnt not Bill!ted

Nothing In thtv secLlon shall be construed to
Bmlt the authority of Lhe Adudrdstrstor to take
action pursuant to section 1319 ot this title.
 j! Public Infonentioa

A copy of each perm t sppBcation and each
permit Issued under this section shall bc avsi'la-
bia to lhe pubHc, Such permit application ar
permit. or portion thereof, shall turlher be
available on request tor the purpose ot repro-
duction.
 k! Ca npllsnee wi h penn  c

COmpBance with a permit tinued pursuant Lo
this secSon shati be deemed compliance, for
PurPoses Of Seat ans 1310 and 138$ of this title,
with sections 1311, 1312. 1318. 1317. and 13<3 ot
this Otic. except any CLsndard I npoced under
section 1317 of this tlLie for s toxic pollutant
injurious ta human health. Untg December 31,
1974. In any Case where s permit for discharge
has been applied tar pursuant to this section.
but tlnal cdmin strstlvc dispacltion af such ap-
pllcacion hss not been made, such discharge
shalt not be s violation af �! coction 1311. 1318.
or �L2 Cf Lhjc L tie. cr �! section 407 Of Chic
L tie, unless Lhe Admln strntar Oe other plain-
tiff proves that Bnal administrative d spocitlan
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of such appllcatlan has nat been made because
Of the failure at the applicant La furnish infor-
Lnatlan reaSOnably required Or requested ln
order ta process the application. Par the 180-
day period beginning on October 18, 1972, ln
the case of any polnc source discharging any
po!!utant or cocnbination af pollutants immedi-
ately prior to such date which source Is not sub-
ject ta section 407 af thh title, the discharge by
such source shall nat be a violation of this
chapter Ii such a source appilca for 5 permit for
d scharge pursuant to th s section within such
180<ay period.
 I! Irrlgs loa rs ara  laws

The Administratar shall noC require a permit
under Chh section fOr discharges composed en-
tirely af return flaws from irrigated agrlcul-
lute, nor shall the Administrator directly or b>-
directly. require any State to require such s
permit,
< June 30, 1948. ch, 758, title IV, 5 402. as added
Oct. 18. 1972. Pub. 1 92-500, 5 2, 80 Stat. 880.
and amended Dec. 27, 1977. Pub. L, 90-217,
ii 33 c!. 50, 54<cX1!. 53, 08. 91 Stat, 157'I, 1588,
1591. 1599. 1000.!

Asma<sacmcrs
1977-Subssc.  aXS!. pub. L D5-217, I 5$, substituted

"sect on 1314< I X 2!" for "secuaa 1214 h X sr'.
Sabeec. <bk Pub. L 95-217, 15$, Su<wc <used m the

material ~ par, <1! "subsection <Ixs> of scat en
1314" Iar "sabssctlaa < bX2> of section 1314",
8ubssc.  bxQ!. pub L. $5-217, I 54 cxll. added refer.

ence Lo Lbs L<4atUImtion Ia 92scan of chacaccor mid
volume of pollataatv of say slgnlflaant source intro.
dual>ca poButsnts wbhcc co prscrcstn>snC st>sar<4
under sectlan 1317 b! of Lb s L th bate Lrestmom
works aad pvacmms ta assure Smapllanse With pn-
treatment stsachrm by sech saacae.

Sucuec.  OX I!, �!. Pab. L. 95 217, I 5$, sabst!tutsd
"sccCioa 1214 IXQ!" io>' "sec<lou 1314 hX2!".

Sabsee. <AX2>. Pub. L $5-21'I. 145 b!. added C>ruvl-
~ Ian rsq>ring Lhot whenever the A~Car ob-
!sc<s tO Che Issusaas Of ~ pe<lniC under sabssc.  dXQ! ar
Lh<s socc>or<, the written abjecckm contain s scscsmsmc
of the rsasaaa far the ablsct<O>I snd Cbs sfhuent llml-
Lsc aas and candlt Oas which the psnalt wauld Iacluds
If It «em musd by Lhc Asm<ah<ra or.

Sub>ac, <OXC!. Pab. L. $5-21'l. I Ss a!, added par. <4 >.
8ubsee.  s!. Pub, 1 95-217, 5 50, substituted "Subaaa.

Clan  IX2> of sect<an 1314- for -sabsscchm  hX2> of
svcC on 1314".

8abcac.  h>. Pab. I $5-217, I $$. SubatltuCSd "Where
nO Seats prasram 4 Sop<ared Or where the Acba a s.
Cra a>' dscsrvcdam Pa<Scant La Sectlm> 131D  ~ ! of 'Lh<s
cine LhaL s scale with an spprovsd prasrscc< hm OOL
cammsacva spprapc sts snfaccscssat sation with rs-
spest La such permit," fOr "where na Slate program Is
Oppruvad

8ubsse. <8, pab. 1 $5-217. 133 c>. added sucooe.  IL
Tss>lsrsa ay ~s

Enfmcmnent Iuncclans af Admlab<mlar Or Other Of-
I!rial at the Ãav<ranmsaca< Pra<scuaa Agency under
Chic accuaa relating LO camppsncs with national pOI-
lucent dbcharge OI m!Oat!an system psnalts with re-
spect m presses<true�m, caascructiaa, and Ialtlsl oo-
~ raclaa of Lrscnpactatlan system lar Csaacc<sa snd
Alaskan aalural gas were evans Orred to the Psderal
Inspector. Oflice of Peda>a  Irsa>actm iar Lhe Alssha
Ns<ucal Gse Transportation System, em<8 the I ncc an-
>ave<sary af the date af !nit al operation Of the A<ssaa
Natural  !m Traacsortatpm System, see Rwrg. plan
Na. I of 1$7$, ii I xxai. ms a!, 44 P.IL 33$$3. 33555. $3
stoa 1373, 137$, sr<mt>ve July I, ltlQ. mt aut In Ihe

Appvadls <a TIGO 5, Govern<asst Organ<canon sad
Employees.
Ace>>wascs Dmav <s Mac<sr!ac Es<sv<OG Arrsovsa

Srsvw Psmcrc Psasssas Ta Ca a vasss va !$77
Aacs<m>cmcr
Sec<lan 54<OX2! of Pab. L. 95-217 prov dad Chat any

S sts permit pragrsol spptavod under '<his sac<}an
before Dsc. 37, 1577, which required mad>flea<lan La
caaform La Lhc smsadmsa  scads by sac<Ion 54<OXI>
al Pub. L S5-217, s h ch amended sabssc.  OXPI ol this
mcc>an, aoL bc coca red Lo bc mad!fled before Chs sad
of the one year per<os ah<ah began on Dos, 27, L$77.
an<ass Ia order La mate ths required caadii<catlOn ~
SISCO muat samad or enact s Isw Ia which vsse such
mod i>causa nOL be required for Sacs State bslors Lbs
Sac  Of Lhv CWO year padad Wh<Ch began On Des. 27.
<$77.

Scar an Ccysaaca CO m Draaa Sear<GOO
This mct!on ls referred  o la sections 1251, >254.

1255. Ima. 13th 1314. �!<L CPLQ. �21. �23.' I33$.'
1341, 1343. 1344. 1345, �55, 13$$, 1371, 1373 of <his
Litle: LIUO 43 soc IOas $503, POOL
5 1542. Daven discharge cr teria
 a! Imaaage Of par>ok<a

No permit under section 1342 of this title for
~ discharge into the terr Cur al sea. che waters
of the contfguous sons. or the oceans shall be
issued. after promulgation ot guidelines estab-
I!shed under subsection  c! at this section,
except, in compifanoe «1th such guidellnsa
Pr Or tO the promulgat On Of such guidelines, a
permit lnay be issued under such section 1342
of Chla title if the Adndnlstrator determines lt
to be ln ths pubs fnterest
 b! �<airer

The requirements of subsection  d! of sect!on
1342 of this title may nat be «atved ln the case
of pecvn!ta tor dlsgbarggs into tho territorial

 c! Ducdsiiavs Far dstsnalning egra<fstiaa af waters
�! The Administrator shall, « thin one hun-

dred and eighty days after October Ig, 1972
 and tro<a time to time thereaftar!, promulgate
guidelines for detormtr>I>m the degradation Ot
thc w<cters af ths territorial sc» tho canClgu
aus sane, and the oceans, «hah shall include;

 A! Che effect af disposal of polluCante on
human health or welfare, Includ ng but not
lhnited to p!ac>hton, f sh. she!It sh. WI!dl!fe.
shorelines, and beeches;

<B! the effect af disposal at poButants on
marine life including the transfer. concentra-
tion. and d!spersaI af 000utants or their by-
products through b olagkal, physical, and
chemical processes; changes In marine ecosys-
tem diversity, product vfty, and s ab!I ty; and
species and community population changmc

 C! the effect of disposal, of poHutants on
esthetic, rec<watia!L and economic values;

<D! the persistence and permanence of tho
effects of disposal of paButants;

 E! the effeCC af the dispasai of varying
rates, af particular volumes and concencra-
UOna af pollutants;

 F! other passible IOCatlons and msthOds af
dhposal or recycllng at pollutants including
land-based alternatives; and
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<G! the effect on alternate uses of the
oceans, such ss Falneral explo/talion and scl-
cntif c study.
�! In any event where InsufBcienl Informa-

tion exists on any proposed discharge to make a
reasonable judgment on any of the guidelines
estabBshcd pursuant to Chis eubsecCion no
permit shall bc Imued under section 1342 of
this title.
<Zune $0, 1948, ch. 758. Litle IV, I 403, as added
Oct. 10, !922, PulL L 92-500, I 2, 88 Stat. 883.!

Sacv!on Reraaaza vo m Ovnaa Bacvmna
This sect on la m<errad te In aactknw �34. 1233.

131k 1314, �42, 1344 o< th a u !e.
4 1340 Parmhs for dredged or FBI ms ariel
 a! I> aakarga into narigahi ~ natars at apaclf ad dis-

posal a  aa
The Secretary may !szuc permits, after nOtlae

and opportunity for pubBc hearings for the dis-
charge ol' dredged or BB meter s! Into the navi-
gable waters at specified disposal sites. Not
!ster than the fifteenth <be< attar the date an
applicant submits all the information required
to comp>ete an appBcatlon for a permit under
this subsection, the Secretary shall pubbsh the
notice required by this subsecUon.
 b! 8044 f!cadon For d!apaaal ~ haa

Subject Lo subsection  c! of this section, each
such disposal alta shall be speclfled for each
such permit by  he Secretary of the Army  I>
through the application af guidelines developed
by thc Administrator. in canjuncUon with Lhe
Secretary. wh!ch guideBnes shaB be based upon
criteria comparable to the criteria appBcable to
Lhe territorial seas, the omtiguous sons, and
the ocean under section 1343 a! of this Utle,
and �! In any case where such guldeBncs  tnder
Clauee �! alOne would PFOhlblt the sPeelfiaa.
Clan of a site, through the spphcaUon sddltlon-
aBy of the economic hnpact of the site on navi-
gation end anchorage.
�! Dan al Or tria< On Of eaa Of defined areas m

dlayeaal ahca
The Administrator is authorised to prohibit

the specification  bududlng ths withdrawal of
spec f!caUan! of any defined area as a dispasal
site, and he Is autharlxed to deny or restrict the
use of any defined area far spectflcat!on  In-
cluding the withdrawal of speclf!cat!on> as a
disposal site, whenever hc deterznlncs, after
notice and opportunity for pubhc hearings.
thaC the discharge of such materia!S IntO Such
area wlB have an unacceptable adverse effect
an munhdpal water suppBsa. sheBfb!h beds and
fishery areas  Including spawning and breeding
areas!, wgdllfe. or recreational areas. Before
nmklng such determination. the Administrator
shall consult with the Secretary. The Adminis-
trator shaB set forsh ln writing and !nake
public his findings and his reasons for making
any determination under this subsection.
 d! "Sara ary" dannad

The Ccnn "Secretary" as used in this section
means the Secretary of the Army. acting
Lhrough the Chief of Engineers.

�! General Sara<ha on Stale. rez ona , or nationwide
basis

�! In carrying out his functions relating to
the dlzcharge of dredged or fill !naterlal under
this section, the Secretary may, after notice
and opportunity for public hearing, issue gener-
4! permits on a State. regionaL or nationwide
basis for any category of actlviUes involving dis-
charges of dredged or fBI material U Lhe Secre-
tary determines that lhe activ Cfes ln such cate-
gory are simBar in nature. wiB cause only mini-
mal adverse envlron<nental effects when per-
formed separate!y, and wBl have only m n ma!
cumulaUve adverse effect on the environment.
Any general permit issued under this subsec-
tion shaB  A! be based on the guidelines de-
scribed In subsection  bXI! of this section. and
 B! set forth the requirements snd standards
which shel! apply Lo any activity authorized by
such general permit.

�! No general per nit issued under this sub.
section shaB be for a period of more than  lve
years after the date of its Issuance and such
general permit may be revoked or modlQed by
Che Secretary If, after opportunity for pubBc
hearing, the Secretary determines LhsL the ac-
tivities authorized by such general permit have
an adVerae impaCt On the enVlran nent Or such
sctlvIUes are Blare appraprlatciy author!xed by
Individual permits.
 h Nss-prohibited discharge of dredged er BB ma-

larial
 I! Except as prov dcd ln paragraph �! af

this subsecUon. the discharge of dredged or �!
a!atcrial�

 A! from normal farming. silviculture. and
ranching activities such as plowing. seeding.
culUvating. minor drainage, harvesting for
Lhe production of fo<xL fiber. and forest pmd-
uct L or upland soil and water conservaUon
prsatioeg

 B! for the purpose af maintenance. Inc!ud-
lng emergency reconstruction of recently
dataaged parts. of currently serviceable struc-
tures such as dikes, dame, levees. grains.
riprap. breakwaters, causeways, snd bNdge
abutments ar approaches. and transportation
structure S

 C! for the purpose of construction or maln-
Lenance of farm or stock panda or irrigation
dllchss, or the maintenance of dra/nage
ditches;

 9> for the purpose of construction of tem-
porary sedlmenCation basins on a construc-
tion site which does not include placement of
 Bl material inta  .he navigable watenr,

 E! fOr the purpOSe of construCtlOn or  naln-
Lenance of farm roads or forest roads, or Lem-
parary roads For moving mining eaulpment.
where such roads are constructed and main-
La ne& ln accordance with best management
praCMCes. to assure that Bow and ClreulatlOn
paUernz and ChemlCal and blologlCal Charse-
teristios of the navigable waters are noC im-
paired. 1hat the reaCh Of the naVlgablC waters
Is nOt reduoed, and that any advs se sf est On
Lhe aquatic environment wlB be otherwise
minimized;
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 F> resulting from any activity with respccl
to arhich s State hss an approved program
under section 1288 bX4> of this title which
meets the requirements of subpsragrsphs  B!
and  C! of such section,

Is not prohibited by or others ise subject to reg-
ulation under this secBon or section 1311 a> or
1842 of this title  er capt for eff!uent standards
Or Prahibi IOne under SeCtiOn 1312 Of this lit! ~ !.

�! Any discharge of dredged or flB material
Into the navigable waters IncidenLal to any sc.
tlvity having ss its purpose bringing an area af
the navigable waters into a use to which It wss
not previously subject, where the flow or circu-
lation of navigable waters may be impaired or
the reaCh Of Such waters be reduced, shaB be
required to have a permit under this section.
 g> 8<ale sdrslslstrsdas

 I> The Governor of any Slate desiring ta ad-
minister its own individual and general permit
program for the discharge of dredged or flB ma.
Lerlal Into the navigable waters  other than
thOSe Watera whish are preaently uSCd, Or Sre
susceptible ta use In Lheir natural condBion or
by reasonable bnproverncnl as a mesne lo
transport interstate or foreign commerce
shoreward to their ordinary high water mari.
Including all eaters which are subject to the
ebb snd flow of the tide shoreward to their
mean high water mark, or mean higher high
water mari on the west coast, including wet-
lands adjacent thereto! within its jurisdiction
msy submlL to the Admlnhtrstar ~ full and
c<unplete description of the program It proposes
to establish and administer under Btate law or
under an Interstate campacL. In addition, such
State shall submit a statement fram the attar.
ney general  or the attorney far those BCate
agencies which have independent legal coun.
seV, or from Che chlcf legal officer ln the case
of an interstatc ego~, that the laws of such
8tate. or the interstate compact. ss the case
may be, provide adequate authority to carry
out the described program

�> Not later than the tenth day after the
date of lhe receipt of the program and state-
ment submitted by any State under paragraph
�> of thts subsection, the Administrator shall
provide copies of such program and statement
to the Secretary and the Secretary Of the Inta.
rior, acting through the Director of the Vnjted
States Fish and WBdllfe 8ervloe.

�! Not later than the ninetieth day after the
date of the receipt by the Adrslnlstrator of the
program snd statement submitted by any State,
under paragraph �! of this subsection, the Sec-
retary srrd t!le Secretary af lhe Ir!Lerlor. sctlrrg
through the Director of the United States Fish
end WBdBfe Service, shall submit any com-
ments with respect to such program snd stale-
ment to the Administrator ln wrICIng.
<b! Ds<errsissdss of Srsic' ~ authority is imus per-

mila under Bless ysesrsm; eyprevsb sat Bsstlora
Irsssfcrs te Sta4 yregrara

�> Nol later than the one-hundred-twentieth
day after the date af thc receipt by the Admin-
istrator of a program snd sCaLeraenl submitted
by any State under paragrrsph �! of this sub-
~ection, the Admlnisirator shaB determine.

taking into account any conunenrs submitted
by lhe Secretary snd the Secretary of the Inta.
nor. sctinL through the Director af the United
States Fish and Wildlife Service. pursuant lo
subsection <8! of this section, whether such
State hss the foBasring authority with respeci
Lo the issuanCe af permits pursuant 4! such pra.
grsrrr:

<A! To Imue permits wtuch�
< I! apply. and assure compBance with. any

appgcsble requirements of this section, in.
eluding, but not Ibnited ta, the gujdeBnss
established unde~ subsection <bXl> cf this
section. snd sections 1312 snd 1348 af this
title:

 B! are ior fixed terms not exceeding five
yearw, and

 Bl! csn be terminated or modified for
cause including. but not Bmjted to. the fol-
lowing:

 I! violation of sny condition of lhe
permit:

 II! obtaining a permit by m!srepresen-
tatlon. or faHurc ta disclose hrBy aB rele-
vant feats;

 III> change in any condition that re-
quires either a temporary or permanent
reduction or eBmlnallon of the permitted
discharge.

 B! To Imue permits which apply, and
assure COmpBanee with, aB spplicsbl ~ require-
ments of secllon 1318 of this title, ar lo in-
spect, monitor, enter, and require reports lo
at least the same extent ss required In section
1318 of this title.

 C! Ta asaure that the pubic, and arur other
State Che waters of which may be affected. re-
ceive notice of each application for s permit
~ nd Lo provide an opportunity for pubBc
hearing before a ruBng on cash such appBcs-
tian.

 D! TO secure that the Admlnletrator re-
ceives notice of each appBcation  including a
copy thereon  or a permit.

 E> To assure that any 8tate  other lhan
Lhe permitting Stale!, whose waters may be
~ ffected by the issuance o! ~ pe«nit may
submit written recommendsUons to the per-
mitting State  snd Lhe Administrator! with
respect to sny perm!t appBcaUon and, if any
part of such written recommendalions are nal
accepted by the permitting State, thaL the
permitting Blate wlQ notify such affccled
State  and the Administrator! in writing of Bs
fagure 92o so accept such recommendations to-
gether With Ite reasOns fOr so dO<ng.

<F> To assure that no permIL will be Imued
lf, In the judgment of Lhe Secretary, after
consultation with Lhc Secretary af the de.
partmenl in which the Cases Guard Is Operat-
ing, anchorage and nsvlgaLlon of any af the
navigable waters would be subslantisBy im-
paired thereby,

 G! To abate violations af the permit or thc
permit program. including civil snd criminsi
penaltlee snd other ways snd means of en-
forcement.

 H! TO amore conllr!ued caordinatlon with
Federal and Fcdsralwtate ester related plan-
ning snd review processes,
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�! If. w<Ch respect io a State program sub-
mitted under subsection <gX1! of this section,
che hdminlstrator determines thai such Starc-

<h! has the authorNy set forth ln para-
graph �! of Lhls aubacctian. the Adcainistra-
tor shsB approve lhe program and so notify
 D such Stale and  ii! the Secretary, wno
upon subsequent notiticat<on from such State
that It is sdmhdsterlng such program. shall
suspend the <sonance ot permits under subsec-
tions  a! and  e! of this section for activities
with respect ta whish a permit may be haued
pursuant to such Sate program; ar

 B! does not have Che authority set forth In
paragraph < I! oi' this subscctioa, the Adminis-
trator shall so notify such State, which notifi-
cation ahaB also describe the revisions or
mOdlf!Cat!one n~ sO that such 8taCe
may resubmit such program far a determina-
tion by chc hdministrator under this subsec-
tion,
�! If the hdminlatrator Calla to maire a deter-

minat!On «ith respect ta any prognua submit.
ted by a Slate under subeect!an  gXI! of this
section within one hundred-Lwenty days atter
the dale at the receipt of such program, such
program shaB be deemed approved pursuant to
paragraph  IXh! of this subsection and the Ad-
ministrator abaB so not!ty such State and the
Secretary whO, upan subsequent notification
frocrc slxch State that IL is a hain!struts!g such
Program. shaB suspend the Imusnce of permits
under subsection <a! and  e! of this section fm'
acLlvitles with respect to which a permit may be
<musd by such State,

<S! After the 8eeretary receives not!that<on
trcun the hdndn!stra or under paragraph �! or
�! of this subSCCtiOn thSL a State Penxdt PrO-
gnus has been appraveck ths Secretary ahaB
transfer any sppBcattons tor penslts pending
before Chc Secretary for activities with respect
to wh!eh & perxnlL niay be Isa cod pursuant Ca
such State program ta such Slate far appraprl.
ate actioe.

�! Upon naCNcat on from a State with ~
perraiC pxogram approved under this subsection
that such 8tate inumds to administer and en-
force the tenue and conditions of a general
permit Craned by the Sccreary under subsec.
Lion <e! of this secLion with respect to activities
In such State to which such general pens!t ap.
pBes, the Secetary shaB suspend the adminis-
tration and enforcement of such general permit
with respect ta such activities
 I! Wlihdraeal of approval

Whenever the hdmln lstrator determines after
pubBc hearing that a State Is not administering
a program approved under subsectlan  hXSXh!
ot this section. In accordance with Ch<s section.
lnC!uCBng. but nOC 8m<ted ta, the guideBnea es.
tabushed under subsection  bxl! ot this sec-
t!on, the hdxnlnistrator shaB xo notify thc
Stale, and, it appropriate corrective action ls
not tel en within a reasarucble Cime, not ta
exceed ninety days after the date of the receipt
of such natiQCatlan. the Admlnlatratar shaB <1!
wlthdraar approvai of such program unt6 the
hdminlstraLor determines such corrective
action has been lak'en, and  I> notify the Secre-
tary that the Secretary shaB resume the pro.

gram for the  xauanoe at permits under subsec-
tions [a! and  e! a! thh secLion for actlviCies
with respect to wh!ch the SCate was Issu!rcg Per-
mits and that such authority of the Secretary
ehaB conBnue ln otfect untB such tbne as the
Administrator makes the determination de.
scribed In clause �! of this subsection snd such
Stale again haa an apprOved pragranc
 j! <op4s of applkatiocw for State secre� aed pro-

posed geeeral pemi4 io be Craeereitied Co hd.
eli a<stra<or

Each State which is administering a permit
program pursuant to Lhis section shall trsnsmil
to the hdmln stra or �! a copy ot each permit
appBcatian received by such State and provide
notice to the hdminlstcstar of every action re-
lated  o the consideraBon of such permit appB.
cation. including each penuit proposed ta be
!musd by such Slate. and �! a copy of each
proposed general permit which such State In-
tends to Issue, Not later Lhan the tenth day
alter the date of ihe receipt of such perndt ap-
PBcaL<on or such proposed general permit. the
Administrator xhaB provide copies of such
permit apphcatian ar such proposed general
permit to the Secretary and rhe Secret of
the Interior. acting through the Director of the
United States FIsh and WBdBfe Service. If the
hdminlstrator intends to provide written com-
ments to such State with respect ta such permit
aPPBcatton or such proposed general permit, he
shall SO nOtily Such StatC nar, later than the
thirtieth day atter tbe date of the rcccipC of
such appBcaLion or such proposed general
perm!L and provide such wrILLen cmnmcuts to
such State. after considsrstian aC any com-
rneats made m writing with respect to such ap-
PBcatlon or suah proposed general perndt by
the 8ecretary and the ecretary of the fnterior.
ecting through the Director at thc United
states Ip!sh and wadBfe Service. uot !ster than
the n!nct!eth day atter Lhe date of such receipt.
Zt such 8tate is so notltied by thc hdmtn4tra.
tor, It shaB not issue the proposed permit untB
after the receipt of such catuments from the
hdmlnistrator. or after such ninetieth dsy.
wh<Chever fixit occurs Such State shaB not,
Imuc such proposed permit after such ninetieth
dsy if it has received such written comments ia
which the hdxuinistrator oh!acts  h! to the lssu-
aace oC such proposed pavndt and such pro.
posed permit IS One that has beer! Submitted io
the hdnxlnistra or pursuant to subsection
 hxlxE! at this section, or <8! Lo the B!suan'
of such proposed permit as being outside the re-
qulremenLs oC this scat<on, tnc!udtng. buc not
Bmited La. the guldehnes developed under sub.
sect on  bXI> of this section unless it modifies
lech proposed penn t !n sccordsccce w!th scich
comments. Whenever the hdrntidstrator objects
to the Issuanos at a per alt under the preceding
sentence such written obtest!on shaB contain a
sLatement af the reasons tor such oblection and
the conditions which suCh penn	 would include
if it were issued by the hdminisCraCor. 1n any
case where the hdminlslrator obfects to the is-
suance of ~ penalt, an request ol the State, a
public hearing shall be held by the Administra-
tor on such abjection. 11 the 8tate does not re-
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submit such permit revised to meet such objec-
tion within 30 days after ca<np!et<an of the
hearing or, it no hearing is requested within 90
days after the date of such objection, the Secre-
tary may Issue the permit oursuanL ta subsec-
tion  a! or  e! of this section, ss the case may
be, for such source in accordance with the
guidelines and requirements of this chapter.
 k! Wa eer

In accordance with guidelines promulgated
pursuant io subsection <ix2! of seccioa �IC of
this title, Che Administrator is sulhorixed to
waive the requirements of subsection  I! af this
See< an at the tune Of the appraval Ot a pro-
gram pursuant to subsection <hK2XA! af this
secuan for any category <<ncludb!g any ~lass,
type. Or size within such category> of discharge
within the State subm Ltlng such program,
 I! Cetegoriee of dischargee no  cubjec< <o require-

~ace
Thc AdmlnlstraLor shell pramulgaLe regula-

tions establishing categories at discharges
which he deCerrnlncs shall not be subject ta the
requirements of subsection �! of this seat<an in
any State with a prOgram apprOved pursuant CO
subsection  hX2XA! of this section. The hdmln-
istrator may distinguish among classes. types,
and sixes within any category of dtvchar sea
<cu! Canunea<e an penal< oppgcaUeas oc' pcopeoed

general pored<a by Secretary of U» Interior
~ etiag <!wough Dirae<or ot Un ced Slates 43eb
sad LVildllfe Service

NoL later than the ninetieth day after the
date on which the Secretary notifies the Secrs-
Lary af the Interior. acting through the D rec-
tor of the United Statce P!sh and WUd!Ite Serv-
ice that �! an appBcation far a permit under
subsection  a! of this secLlon has been received
by Lhe Secretary, or <2! che Secretary proposes
to issue a general permit under subsection  e!
af this section, the Secretary of che Interior.
acting thraugh the Director af the Vnited
States Pish and WBdUfe Servtc<L shaB submit
any corn<nants with respecL to such application
or such proposed general permit ln wr C!ng to
the Secretary.
< a! Entorcoucea  au<horiiy noc Ibaiied

Nothing ia this section shall be construed to
llmll the auihorlty of the Administrator Co take
action pursuant Lo section 1319 of this Litle.
 o! Pnbgc avallakUI y of poem<is sad pecuclt applies.

clone
A copy of each perluiL sapUcat on and each

perm t issued u<uler thin secCIon shall be avaBa-
ble Lo the pubU* Such permiC appUcaclon or
portion thereof, shaB turther be available on
request tor the purpose of reproduction,
 p! Cocepliaace

CocnpUancs with a permll Issued pursuant Lo
this section. Including any ectivity carried out
pursuant to a general permit issued under this
section. shaB be dcerned compllanae. far pur-
poses at sections 1319 and 1388 of this < Lie,
with sections 1311, 1317, and l348 of chls Utle.
 q! 4<!niucieoc!oa of dupgeanon, need<eve paperwork,

~ ad delays la ieeasnc<e sgreemen<s
Not later than Lhs one-hundred-elghtleth day

~ fter December 27, 1977. the Secretary ehaU

enter inta agreements s!Lh Lhe Admln!etre<or.
the Secre<sr<so of the Departments of hgricu!-
ture, Commerce, Interior, snd Transportat!an,
and the heads of other appropriate Federal
Sgeneiee LO min<mixe, La the maXimum eXtent
practicable. dupUcstlon. needless paperwork,
and delays in the issuance of permits under this
sect<an. Such agreements ehaB be developed to
assure thsC. to the <nsximuac extenC practica-
ble, a decision with respect ta an aopllcat<cn for
a percni< under subsection <a! of this section
will be cnade nat later than <he ninetieth day
afLer the date the notice for such at!ohcstian ix
published under subsection  s! of this sect an.
 r! Federal projects speci !cally anchor!sec ky Con-

gress
The discharge ot dredged or fill material ss

part of the construction of a pederal project
specifically authorized by Congress. whether
prior <a or on or after December 27, 1977, is not
prohibited by or otherw se subject ta regulation
under <,his secUon. or a State program approved
under this section, or section 1311<a! or 1342 of
Lhls title  excepL for effluent standards or pro-
hibitions under seetlOn 1317 of this Litle!, If ln-
tarmat on on the effects of such discharge, in-
cluding consideration of the guide!<nes devel-
oped under subsection  bXI! af this section. Is
Included In an environmental im pscL statement
for such prcjecL pcusuant to the National Envi-
ronments  Policy hct ot 1989 IC2 U,S.C. 432! et
ssq.] and such environmental bnpaCC statement
has been submitted to Congress before the
actual discharge of dredged or fUI materia! in
connection with the construction of such praj-
ccL and prior Co eiLhcr authorixaLian of such
project or an appropriatlan ot lunch tor such
construction.
  ~ ! VloiaUoa ef pen»lie

�! Whenever on the basis of any information
avaBable to him the Secretary finds that any
person is in violation ot any condition or Umits-
tion set forth in s permit issued by the Secre-
tary under Lh!s sect On, the Becretary shall
issue an arder requiring such person to comply
with such condition or Urn!<stion, ar the Secre-
tary ehaU bring a civil sation in accordance
with paragraph �! af this subsection.

< 2! A copy of any order  musd under this sub.
seCt On ShaU be Sent Qnmedlstely by the 8ecre-
tary to the State in which the vialstian occurs
and OLher affected States, Any order Issued
under this subsection shaU be by personal serv-
ice and shaB state with reasonable specif!city
the nature of the violation. specify s tbne for
campihu<ce, nat Lo exceed thirty days, which
the Secretary determines Is reasonab!e. Cakh!g
into account the seriousness of the violation
snd any good faith efforts to comply wish sp-
pUcable requ<rementa fn any case in which sn
order under this subsection is Issued to a corpa.
rsL an, a copy af such order shaB be served on
any appropriate corporate att cerx.

<3! The Secretary is authorized Lo commence
a clvB action for appropriate relief. incdudlng a
permanent or temporary ic<junctiocl fOr any via-
IsUan tor wh ch he is authorised to issue a com-
pliance order under paragraph  I! of this sub-
section. Any action under tn<s paragraph may
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be brought in the district court of the UnlCed
States tor the dist  ct ln which thc defendant Is
located or resides or Is doing business, and such
court shaB have fur!sdfction to restrain such
v olatton and ta require comp!lance. Notice ot
the commencement of such acton ' shaB be
given tmmedlatcly to t.he approprlaLc State.

�HA! Any person who wIBtully or ncgBgent-
ly violates any condition or limitation In a
petmit issued by the Secretary under thh scc.
Lion shall be punished by a fine of not tess Lhsn
$2.500 nor more than 825.000 per day of viola
t On. Or by itnprison!nant far not more than one
rear. Or by both, tf the conviction 4 for a viola-
tion committed after 5 first COnvlction at such
perSOn under this paragraph, punishment shall
be by a fine Of nat mare Chan 350,000 pCr day Of
viotation, ar by imprisonment for not more
than twa years. or by bath.

 B! For the purposes ot this paragraph, the
term "perSOn" Shall mean, in add!ttan La the
detinition contained ln sect!on 1302�! at this
Litle. any ~ble corporate Ol'fleer.

�! Any person aha violates any condition or
 Imitation ln a permit Issued by Lhe Becretary
under this section, and any person who violates
any order issued by the Secre ary under para.
graph  I! of this subsecc!on. shall be subicct ta
a clvU penalty noL to exceed 810,000 per day of
such vlolaUon.
 I! Navigable waters within State jur4die b!s

Nothing in this section shaB preclude or deny
thc r ght af any State or h!«Arctate agency Lo
COntrOI the discharge Of dredged or tBI material
In any portion of the nav gable waters wlthtn
the fur sd!ct!on ot such Slate. Including any ac.
ttvlty of any Federal agency, and each such
agency shall comply vttth such State ar inter-
state rcquilcmenta bOth Substantive and prOCe-
dural ta contrOl the dtgaharge Of drudged or  BI
material to Lhe same extent that any person is
subleet Co such requirements This section shall
not be construed ss affecting or Impairing the
authority at Lhe Secretary Lo maintain naviga-
tion.
 June 30, 1948, ch. 758, title IV, 0 404 as added
oct. 18, 3972, Pub. L 92-500, 3 2, 80 Stat. 884.
and emended Dec. 27. 1977. Fub, E 95-217.
3 07 a!.  b!. 93 Stat, 3000.!

Rasseeecgs Lw Tbxr'
7!!c Nac anat 22<7!rt!tueeatat Paihr Ast of 1999. re

fsrrsd te Ia sub«re.  r!, Is Pub. L DI-!9 L Jsn. 1. 1970.
9$ Stat. 952. ss sms<s<ts<L whtcb 4 clead�d genera!!r
Lo ~ I!eater 55 <3 4221 st ssq.! al 'Tlt!s 4$. The Pubuc
3 sdth and Wdfarv. Par complete ciasdfleatb!n of
Lbu Acc La 'Lbe Codd. See Sbcrt T t!c ac�' set euL
under sess!«a 4221 «! 77� 42 aad Tables

Aust<<«reeve
!977~ubssc <s!. Pcb. 4 55-217, 357 ax 1!. sub«I!-

tutee "The Secretary" f«r "The Secretary cf Lhe
Army. «CLIng through the Cb!ef of Enslave<a," snd
sdd«4 ar«vis!ea c!tsa cat !ecsr than the ftf «ruth der
alter Che gets an spa!isa  sub<a!te s!I the Irdarms-
uas reaulrsd to complete an saul!sec!cn for ~ pena!t
under this sabsscthn, Lhv ssretssy publish the aauas
required by Lais sub«act!an.

8ubssc.  ba Pub. L 95-217, 397<aX$!, substttu sd
"the 84<we arr" f«r -Chs «sr«Cary «I Lhe Army",

Seas«C. <s!. Pub. L 55-217. 3 57<axg!, sub«LILutsd
"L!te Secre sry"  ar -the Secretary al the Army".

Subsv<s. <d! ta < L!. Pub. L. 95-2�. 3 57 b!. added «<k-
nees. <d! ta <CX

T«seers« or Pc«crt«es
gntarssmset l<I«CL «ns «l Ad<nb<4 rater Or «ther «l-

llcts! of the Envtrautsvatal PLCL«ctlaa AC«nay Snd «t
Secretary or other «llidsl In Department of inter «r
t«!sung ta rev!vw al the caste al S<Cgines<v' <trwfgsd
Sttd ful materia! ps<m!ts sad such lucctlaas of Sr«re.
Lsry «l t.hc Ansy. Cb!el cl Engtussrs. «r other « ftsts!
In Corps «l Enghtsers Dl c!le  !sited St«L«s Army !'et«L-
ists t«c«sept sec«w th dssdgsd sed ful see<sr el pvr.
m! ts test!sd under Cuts sect «t«v! h respect te Drvactt-
scrucCI«u. caus rust!an. and In!us! ac«rat!cn cl trans.
p«rtsttan system f«r Cansdiau «nd A!ask«a ««Carel
gss were transferred L« the Fsdsra! it<specter. Ofl!cs
af Federal Inspector for the A!ssba N«Cure! gss
Tls!ua«rtsd«a Systeta. patt! tbe ftrSC eun vcresrr Of
the date Of In!L!a! ape<SC aa al the A!Saba Natural �55
Tres<sparta lan Syeteea, ses lie«<9. Plan Na. 1 at �79.
43 192<«!.  b!. <s!, 25$ s!, 44 P.K $2553. $$5 uk. 9$ Stat.
1572. 1279, vlf«st vs July I. 1579. ss< «ut tn ms Appen.
dtx ta TIC!e 5. Oovs<nmvttt Orgsahst au snd !L!sp!ay

Aura«a<sr T«Dscsssrs ra Sr«re «r We«me«ra«
FCSCSr«eg os nss Sec«sr«sr Rscsrtee ra Lass
CXCLAW. Wsgutwsraw
gest!on 75 Of Pub. L 55-217 pravtded that: "The See.

rscs<v af Lhe Artsy, sct!es through the Chief of Kegb
seers, Is sutbarlssd te dc!se«C< Lc the State of Wssb.
tee au up«a Its request sn or sny part «f thee« fuue-
uam reseed Itt s<lch sec<scary by sscc4n 494 af chs
Pedstat W'ster Pa!!ation Ca«Crel ACC Ithh s«SC «u!
aad by svci cns 9, LD. aud 1$ of Che Act ct 5terch 2,
59  sscttans 491. 40$, snd 497 of thu ctt!s!, re sung
t« Labe Chdsa, W~ if the Sssetsrr daces
cduss < I! that such State has Cbe author tv, respond.
b !tty, and cspsbu!'Ly Lc carry suC such faust!ana snd
<2! Lh«C st<eh e!sgsti«e Is Ia the pebble In crrsa Bucb
ds!ecatlau shsB be sub]ect tc such Lsrms sud ccndi-
LI«us as Lhc Sacr«C«ry deep!s vasss«Ely. tlleiudius, blIC
««C 1!mt ted Ca, spec«km aad rev«sat en far Cause of
such ds!ec«L cn,"

Sacr<a« Rsvsasm ra m  !rasa Seers«se
Tbtg sect ca Is ref«!red ta !u sect cue 1251. 1295.

1255. 1311, 1515. 1219, 1542 ef th4 ttclet clt!e 4$ assi!en
990L
0 1245. Disposal or ese ef sewage ~ ludgs

 s! Penal 
Natwtthstandfng any O'Cher plavtsu!n af this

chapter or of any other law. In sny case where
the disposal af sewage sit!dge resul'Ling fram
the operation ot 9 Creatment works ss detlned
In section 1292 ot Lh!s Litic  tncludlng the re-
moval of ln-place sewage sludge from one loca-
tion and its deposit at another locatlah! would
result ln any poButant from such sewage sludge
enter ng the navigable Waterg, SuCh ~ 4
proldbited except In accordance with a permit
bwued by the AdmlnluLratar under section 1342
at this title,
 b! Issuewcv «f ysrlult' rrgslleileas

The Admintstratar shsB Issue regulations
gavernlng the Issuance of permits for the dls.
possl ot sewage sludge subJect to subsection  a!
of this section and section �42 of this Litle.
Such regulatlOns shall require Lhc appileatiOn
LO Such digpOSal af each Crl el!an, faCtOr, praCe-
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dure. and requirement sppHcsbte to a permit
issued under section �}2 of this title.

 c! Stats permit program
Each State deeirtng LO elbnlnieter Itz Own

permit program fOr disposal of sewage sludge
sub!ect Co subseciton  a! of this section within
its Jurisdiction may do so in accordance with
section 13Q2 of this title.
 d! Regulations prov idler guidelines

The Administrator, after consultation with
appropnate Federal and State agencies and
other Interested persons. shaH develop and pub-
lish, wit.hin one year alter December 27. i97'I,
Snd fram ilraC CO time thereafter. regutattOna
providing guideHnes for the disposal of sludge
and the uCHtzatlon al sludge for various pur-
poses. Such reguisCions shall-

�! identify uses far a udge, Inctudlng dls-
possli

�! specify factors to be taken into account
in determining the measures and practices ap-
pHCable tO eaCh SuCh uee or diepaaal <inClud-
ing publ CattOn Of tnfarmatian On Caate!;

�! identify concentrattons af paHutente
which interfere wtih each such use or dlspas-
QL

The Admlnlstrstar is authorized to revise sny
reguiatton 4sued under Chic subsection.
  ~ ! Lacal dstsrmlasdoiu cols piiaocs with guidvtiaes

The determlnatiOn Of the manner of disposal
Or uee Of sludge ii a local determinatlOn except
that it shall be unlawful for Lhe owner ar oper-
ator of any pubHcly owned treatment works to
dispose of sludge from such works for any use
for which guldeHnez have been estabHshed pur-
suanL to subsection <d! of this seotton, except ln
accordance wtth such guidelines,
 June 30, 19}&, ch. 758, tttte }V, } }05, ss added
Oct.  8. 1972, Pub. L. 92-500. } 2. 85 Stat. QM,
and emended Dec. 27. 1977. Pllb, L 95-21'l.
} } 5}<d!, 08, 91 StsC, 1591. 1009.!

A!SX!mnmrvs
1977-sutnec.   ~ !, pub. L QQ-717, 1 ss a!. substituted

"under Section !SLQ o! tbb Litle" fsr "under this ssc.
tlooit

suhlee, <bi Pub. I QQ 217, ll QQ<dxl!, QQ bi  c!.
~ ubstttuted "sswsgs stodge sut4ect Co subsscttcm < ~ ! cf
this section sad section 1342 of tbb title- far -sewage
stuags sub!eel lo i!lb sec<toil" sfld struck auc ". ss lbs
Admtntztrstar dstsrmiOSS aeaslsty la carry oul Cbe
obisctlve of this chapter' lcttow<ng -permit issued
under sect!ac czsz of ibis acts",

Subssc. <c!. Puh. L Q5-317, I} Qs<dgz!. QQ d!. sutnct-
tutcd "etspsssl oi sswsss sludge sublsct to suhsecttsa
  ~ ! or cnn section szlbin tts iurtsetcnon may eo so In
scosrdanos with sec<Iso IQQQ or this Ctt!s" <sr 7&bpos-
si al seWage Studgs within tte turudteticn msy do sc tf
upml seem!seem af such ores!ala lac Adminbcralcr
determines such pragram IS adequate to carry out the
cbisctivs ol lhb chapter",

gubsscs. <d!, lsl. pub, I Qe-zt'l. I ds<d!�!, added
Subrace �! sad  s!.

Rscrlox Rcvsssza va la Orllzs Sscvloas
This zest<On IS referred ta In ass tons tz�. ISIS sl

this CICla,

SUBCHAP1'ER V � GENERAL PROVISIONS

9  QQI. Admi alstrstloa
 s! Authority of Admtaislratar to prescribe regula.

lives
The Adintnistrator is auChorized Co prescribe

such regutattonv az are necessary tO Carry out
his functions under i,his chapter.
 h! Ulttizs ioa of other agency officers sad employers

The Administrator, with the consent of the
head of any other agency of the Unit,ed States,
may utH ze such officers and employees of such
sgenCy sz may be found necemary ta assist in
Carrying Out the purposes af thia Chapter.
 c! Rscsrdhespiag

Each recipient of <tnanclai assistance under
thia Chapter Shell keep Such recardz SS the Ad.
ministratar shall presCribe, Including recordr
which fuUy disc!use the smounC and dispasiCion
by such reclptent of the pro<meds of such assist;
ence. Lhe total cost of the proiect or undertak.
ing in COnneCtiOn With Which suah assistance IS
given or used, and the amount of thaL portion
of the cast of the proiect or undertaking sup-
plied by other sources. and such other records
as wiH faciiltatc efiecttve audit.
<d! Audit

The Administrator snd thc CamptroHcr Gen-
eral al the United States, or any of lhelr duly
authorized representatives, shall have access.
lOr the purpose of audit sna examination. Co
any books, documents, papers. and records of
Che reetptente that are pertinent CO the grenta
recetved under Chts chapter.
 s! Awacds for os<stead tag tschaoh!gleet schisre-

msat ar iaaOrSHre prosevzea, Slelhsdz, or dsriess
In waste trestmsat ssd putlutiOe shsmmsat prO
grams

 I! ft 4 the purpose of th4 subsecCion ta au-
thOrtse a progyain Whish will prOvlde official
recognlUan by the United Stares Government
ta thOSe Induztr at Organ<ZatiOne and pOiitiCal
subdivisions al States which during Che preced-
ing year deinonstrated an outstanding techno.
logical achievement or an tnnovaUve process,
method. ar device In their waste treatment and
poHutian abatement programs. The Admtnts.
trator shaH, ln consultetiOn wiLh Che spprOprl.
ece State water pollution control egenciea es.
 abltsh reguiattons under which such rcoognl-
tlon may be applied for and granted, except
that no eppHcsnC shall be cUgibie lor en award
under this subsection If such eppUcant ts not in
total coinpHance with aH applicable eater qual-
ILy requirements under this chapter. or other-
Wtze dOee nat haVe a SaUSleC ary reCOrd With re-
spect to environmen tet quaHty,

�! The Administrator shall sward a certtfi-
cate or plaque of sultabie destgn tO each indus.
trial organization or poHHcat subdivision which
quailltes for such recognition under regulations
csiabnshed under Chic SubseCtlOn,

�! The President, of t,he UnIted States. Che
GOvernOr of the approprtsLe Stale, the Speaker
of the House of Representatives, and the Prest-
dent prO tempore of the Senate snail be nOtt.
lied of the sward by the Administrator and the
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awarding of such recognilion slmB be pubbshed
in the Federal Register,
 f! Dscag of Eariresmes sl Pro sec ca Agency per-

~ easel ta Slate vaier polfauoa ceauol agencies
Upon the request of s State water ponution

Control agencl. personnel of the Envlronrncnlal
Protection Agency ruay be detsBed Lo such
agency for the purpose of carry ng out the pro-
visions of this chapter.
 June 30, !Qea. ch. 758, title V, 4 501, as added
Oct, 18. 1022, Pub. L 42-500, I 2, 88 Stat. 885,!

EwrracvuswrAI Cover Pscsrsccsrr Sr mr
Section 9 cf Feb. L 95-5QD autborixsd Lbe PreeldvrsL

scUng through the At arrear General.  e study the
 sssfbg ty o  ss abl sh ng a separate court or cmuc
Syr!Cm w th tur SCSCUCn ever Snrfrsamsataf masters
sad ree!dead !s m CS rspcur, Las results sf h s Study, to-
gether r trc h s rscammsndaucma,  c ccmgrem sac
later than one year after Occ, Ig. ! y�.

vasasrsa ov Fvscsc !Lau.ru Smvccs Oar csea
pub L gS-xxs. 4 2 b!- k!, Oct. 2, !geg, 79 Staa gex,

~ other ssd the  masfsr of ssr aln ~cmsd offic-
erss sf Chs Fuauc !tsaftrc Ssrvtcs ta c!emu!ed pmft cns
In tfm Psdera! Water Pauuucs Control hdmfrustm-
C!cm. nms the guvframasafa  Prstsstlea Agency,
where such crass sr wss mausstsd wft un six mcnuw
sitar Lhv Ssta!rucbment Of the AdmmfstraUsu asd
made carta a Semis s rative prov Slane CS!at!us ic psa.
s cu aud retirement rfehts cf Lhe Lransfscesa sick
fears  rensn a. group ufe Icssarsmre. and certain a bar
caiscsgsusccs pres  d  ma
4 42. Bvt!a! kms

Except ss otherw ge epeclflcaBy provided,
Iv her! axed In 'thts Chap dc.'

�! The term "State water poBution control
agency" means the Slate agency designated by
thc Oovcrnor having responslbB ty for enforc-
ing State laws relating ta the abstemenL of pol-
lution.

�! The term "Interstate agency" means an
agency of two or more States established by or
pursuant to an agrcemcnt or compact approved
by the Congress, or any other agency of two or
more States. having substantial powers or
duties pertaining to the control of pollution as
de arm ned snd apprmred by the Admi U Crater.

�! The term "Slate" means ~ State, the Dis-
trict of Columbia. the Couunon wealth of
Puerto Rico, the Virgin la}ands, Ousm. Ameri-
can Samos. snd ths Tyust Territory of the Pa-
cific fg andL

�! The term "municipaBty" means a cny.
town, borough, county. parish. d strict. assoc .
stion. or olhcr pubBc body creaied by or pursu-
ant to State Iaw and having Iurfsdfctfon over
disposal ol sewage. Industrial «astes. or other
waxtes, or an lncuan tribe or an authartged
indian Lrlbai organlssUon. or a designated and
~ pproved managemeul agency under scat on

88 of this tille.

�! The term "person" means an individual,
cOrpOratIOn, partnership, amae ation. State.
ruclnlctpallry. Commhgfon, ol' pa!it ca! sfslugvi-
s on of a State. or any interstate body.

 8! The term "poBubsnt" mesne dredged
spoB, soBd waste, incinerator residue, sewage,
garbage. sewage sludge, munltlona, chemIcal
wastes. biological mater alS, rad!Oaetlve raster -
ala, heat, wrecked or discarded equipment, raCk,

sand, cellar dl* and Industr al, municipal, and
agricultural waste discharged into water. This
terra does not mean  A! "sevrage frorr vexse!g"
w thin Lhe meaning cf section 1322 of Lhh t tie;
or  B! water. gas, or other mater al which Ls In-
!ected into a weB to faclHtaLe production ol oB
or gss, or water derived in amodatlon with oB
or gas production and disposed of Ir! a wcB. If
the weB used either ta facilitate product on or
for dlgpoaQ purposes is approved by authority
af the StaLe in which the well Is lOCated, and If
such Ssate deterruineg that each In!ecuon or
dfsposa! wBl not result in the degradsUon of
ground or surface water resources.

 'l! The term "navigable waters" means the
waters of the United S ates, Including the tcrri-
torfa! sesa

 8! The term "terr toy a! seas" means the belt
of the seas reassured from the line of ord nary
low water along  ,hst portion of the coast which
is In direct contact wilh thc open ses snd the
Bne marking the seaward Bmlt of inland waters,
and extending seaward a dtstance of three
mBes.

�! The term "contiguous xone" means the
entire gone eetabhshea Or LO be estabBshed by
the Urdted States under article 2i of the Con-
ventfon of the Territorial Ses and the Contigu-
ous Zone.

�0! The term "ocean" means any portion ol
the high seas beyond the contiguous sane.

�1! The term "eff!uent limitation" means
any restriction estabBshed by a State or Lhe
Administrator on quantities, rates, snd conoen.
LraL!ons of chem!cai. Phys!Ca!, b OIOgfeal, and
other coruftituents which are discharged frmn
poinL sources into navlgablc watcm. the watem
of the contiguous xone. or the ocean. Inc!udfng
schedules of cmnpBance.

�2! The tenn "dtscharge of ~ poButant" snd
the term "discharge of poButants" each  scans
 A! any addition af any poHutant to navigabls
waters from sny point source,  S! any add!Lian
of any poButant to the waters of the contigu-
ous sons or the ocean from any point source
oLher than a vessel or ether floating craft.

�3! The term "toxic poButant" means those
poButants, or ccsnblnalions of poButanta in-
cluding disease-causing agents, whtch after dis-
charge and upon exposure, ingesUon. Inhala-
tion or aaalmnation into any organism. either
directly from the environmenL or Indirectly by
lngesL on through food chains, wBI. on the basis
of Infonnst on svagable to the hdmlruetrator.
cause death. disease, behavioral abnormalities,
cancer, genetic mutations, physiological mal.
functions  Including malfunctions In reproduc.
Bon! or physical deformatlons. In such organ-
Isms or their offspring.

 Ig! The term "poinL sourcm" means any cgs-
eernible. confined and dfscrete conveyance. In-
cluding but no  Urn ted to any pipe, d tch, chan-
nel, tunne!, conduit. well, discrete flexure, con-
tainer. roBing stoch, concentrated animal feed-
Ing opera ion, or vessel or other floating craft,
from whfch ponutants are or may be dis-
charged, This term does not include return
flows from Irrigated agriculture.

�5! The term "b oiogica! monitoring" shaB
mean Lhe deterruinstion of Lhe effects on
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aquatic life. including accumulation of poGut-
ants in tissue,  n receiving waters due to the dis-
charge of pobutants  A! by Lechniqucs snd pro-
cedurm,  ncfud ng scrupling ot organ sma repre-
sentative of appropriate !eve!s of the food chain
appropriate ta the volume and the physical.
chemical, and biO1OgiCal Character st es ot the
effluer!t, and  B! at appropriate frequencies
and locatiofla.

  lg! The term "discharge" when used without
qualificaCion includes a discharge of a poi!uC-
ant, and a discharge of pollutants.

�7> The term "schedule of compliance"
meanS a SChedule Of remedial Ineaaurea Includ-
ing an enforceable sequence of actions or oper-
aCions leading ta compliance with an effluent
llrnitation, other limitation, prohibition, or
sLandard.

�8! The term "industrie! user"  neans those
industA w identified in the Slandard lndusLAsf
Cia wiGcation ldanual. Bureau of the Budget.
1947, ss amended and supplemented, under the
Category of "Dtv sion D-Manufacturing" and
such other classes of significant waste produc-
ers as, by regulation. Lhe Administrator deems
appropriate,

�9! The term "pollution" means thc man.
made or man Induced alteration of thc chemi-
cal. physical, biological, and radiological integ-
rity of water.
<June 39, !Peg. ch. 'IM, title V. } 592. ss added
Oct. 18, 1972. Pub. L 92-500, } 2, 88 Stat. 880,
and amended Dec. 2'7, 1977, Pub. L 96-217,
} 33 b!, 91 Stat, 15'l7.>

1917 par,  !, pub. 1 45 $ '1 added pravie an Chat
the Ccrm "paint source" Casa cct include return liana
irma Irr aatwt agr culture.

Sacr!os Rxrcaasa ra rx <>rasa Sacrrana
This mcnab Ie refaereat tc In eacuana 1519, lees at

Ible t c!e; c t!c 34 sec tan 14$  'Ilcla eo acct cn it 1 4  ut!c
<a east otw 9111, seel.
8 ! 3$k Wstae fea!fat!an Can eel Advisory Soanl
 a! Eeisbgebmant; campaaiilan; Cerena ar attire

<1> There is hereby established h! the Envi-
ronmental ProtecLion Agency ~ Water pollu-
tion Control Advisory Board, composed o! the
Administrator or h!s designee, who shall be
chairman. and nine members abpotnted by the
President. none of whom shall be Federal offi-
cers or employees, The appointed members,
having duc regard for the purposes of th a
chapLer, shall be selected from among reprn-
aentat vea of various State, interstate, and local
governmental agenc!es. of pubiic or private in-
terests contAbucing to, affected by. or con.
cerned w>th po!fut oa, and of other public and
prtvate agencies, organlaationa. or groups dem-
onstrating an active inLereaC ln Che field of pol.
lutlcn prevention and Centre!, as well as other
individuals who are expert in this Geld.

�BA! Each member appointed by the Presi-
dent shall hold off Ice for a term of three years,
except that <I! any member appointed io fill a
vacancy oecurrhtg prior to the expiration of the
term for which hte predecessor was appointed
ahaB be appointed for  he ren!alnder of such
term. and  	> thc terms of ofhce of the mcm-

bere Grat taking office atter June 39. 1950, shall
expire as follows: three at Che end of one year
after such date, three at the end of two yean;
afi,er such date, and three aC thc end of three
years after exch date. as designated by the
PreeidenL at Lhe Gme ot appointment. and <ilD
the term Of any  camber under the preceding
provis ons shail be ex .ended untG the date on
which his successor'5 appointment ia effectlvc,
Hone of the me nbers appointed by the Presi-
dent shaft be eligible for reappointment wii,hin
one year after the end of hie preceding term.

<B> The members of Che BOard who are not
officers or employees of the United States,
while aLtcndlng conterences or  beatings of the
Board or while serving aC the request of the Ad-
minieCrator, shall be entitled to receive coenpen.
sation st a rate to be fixed by the Admlnistra.
tOr, but not eXCeeding 8100 per diem, Inc!udlng
travel-time. and labile away from their homes
or regular places of business they may be al-
lowed Crave! expenses, including per diem in
lieu of subsistence, as authorised by law tor
persons in Lhe Government service employed
lntermRtentf y,
 b! Functions

The Board ahaB advise, consult with, and
make recommendations to the Administrator
On matters Of po!icy re!sting IO the sehvities
and functions of the Adtniniatrator under this
chapter.
 c! Clerical and Iacbmcal am>stance

Such cleAcal and technical assistance ss may
be necessary to discharge lhe duLies of thc
Board shall be provided from the personnel of
the Environmental Protection Agency.
<June 30, 1948, Ch. 76 k title V, } 503, ss added
Oct, 18. 1972. Pub. L 92-500, } 2, 50 Stet. 887.!

Reyaasncsa m Teer
Travel expenses, Iaduding par dIem In Ilca at aab.

~ Iatchm aa author!aw! by !aw, referrwf ta In eabecc.
 axaxBI. probably means tbc ailawaaaea an hanaaa

515$ at Ttt!c 5. <!a seamen! <>factum<lan
and Em pl areas.

CanvtÃcATEaa ae Teen ae <>recce
Pub, L $7-$$, 1 4 c!, July $5, 1541, 15 Shat, $$7, pro.

vlaad Chat members af Lha Water paliaiian COntrol
Advisory Board ha ding atticc Immediately preceolns
July $4, 1441 vera ta remain In aft cc ca members af
thc BOard ae eatabl chad by ear<!ca 4 a! at pab. L
g!-$$ anth the ecp ration of Lhe terms of att ca for
nb ch <bey were arlaiaany appalatect
Tme s ar <>ev!CS ae lka!eases ay Wevm potter!aa

Caavaaa Asveaaav Becca
Acc July 9, lees, ch, $!s. } $. 14 Staa 541, prov dee

that Lhe  erma a< a<flee Ct members af the Water pa!-
Iauaa Cah ra  ACV eery BOard. ha!ding ofhce Cn Ju!y
9, 1$54. were ta tana!nate at Ihc cicea Ot bae naca an
Lhsc ds a,

Tcawrxerxon ae ADv aaav BoARD$
Adv eery boards Ic csutcacc ca Jac. 5, 1915, Ic ue-

m cate ccc later than the expire !aa af thc twa ymr
period fai av ag Jan. 5. Ia'13. un!sea ia thc case ct ~
baaed aetahaahad by the preclean  ar aa aft ear af the
Federal Government, such board Ia rcnewec by as!no-
pe atc action pr cr to  he aapirailaa af each cwa-year
par ad, ar in the casa cf a bOard ae ab! ahaa by thc
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Coneress. Ss dursuon Is otherwise Srav ded Ior by lsw.
eee me arne 3<3> end 14 ol Pub. L 03-453, Oet. S, IIYts.
ss esa, Vve. Ive. eec ouc m u Ann ~ Io T'I le 5.
�orernment OresniraCIOn end Rmp!orcus

5 �54. Emergency Cmwem
  ~ ! Emetgensr powem

Natw tnstandlng any other provbdon of this
chapter, the Administrator upon receipt of evi-
dence that a pollution source or combination af
sources is presenting an Imminent snd substan-
t a! endangerrnenL to the health Of pe>Sane or
tO the welfare of persons where such endanger-
ment is to the Livelihood of such persons. such
ss Inab iity to market shellf>sh. may br ng suit
an behalf of Lhe United States in the appropri-
ate distr el court Co Inunedlately restrain any
person causing or Cant> butlng to the alleged
pa>lutfan ta Stop the discharge Of pollutsnls
caus ng or contributing la such pollution or to
cake such other scLlon as msp be necessary.
 b> Itesenk& Pub, L 55-515. dde Ill, 5354 s>, Dee,

I I. 15M, 5  Stat, 3505
 June 30, 1948. ch. Vdg. Litle V. I 504, ss added
Oct. 15, 19V2, Fub. L. 52-500, I 2, 80 Stab 088.
snd amended Dec, 2V, 19VV, Pub. L 95-21V. i 09.
01 Stat. 100V; Dec. 11, 1980, Pulx L 00-810, Litle
III, I 304<a!. 94 Stat, 2809,!

Axsnnwenvs
Lese~u!nee. <'b>. pub. I 55-515 struck out subeee.

 b>, Ilb>eb re>stud Ia en>sreener mlstenee. Ceb!ieh
Ines  o  an enlemsIxw furst end sesasrst un uf n ann
t>nsener plan for suck emerge aden

ISIV � Pub. I. 55-31'I ~ ex et ng pruvte arn
ee subeec.  a> snd added subesc.  bx

Ibenerevs Dsvs or ives Aeeeerenmx
Amendment br Pnb. L 084>a effect>tu Dee. 11,

1555, eee sect>on 5053 o  T ue 43, The Pubbe Iles!Lb
snd Welfare,

SscIIon Iteeennm va In Oeemn Seer>nne
TII e seeC>on Ie referred Io ln eeeQOrm 1350, 1315 of

Cble uuc C tie 43 sect om seas. vest. ss54.

5 1355. Cldsen nuke
<a! Author<set on; jurhdhuen

Except es provided b> subsection  b> ol this
section, any cithen may commence ~ civil
action an hh awn bchalf�

<I! again g enp person  including  I! the
United States, and <ll! any Other gaeemmen-
tal Instrumentality or agency ta the eXtent
permitted by the eleventh amendrnenL ta Lhe
Conethutlon! uho Is alleged to be In violation
of  A> an sf liuent standard or Iimllatlon
under thin Chapter Or  8! an order issued bp
the Administrator or a State Irilh respecl Ia
such s standard Or !Imitation. or

<2! against the Administrator where there h
alleged a failure of the Adminlstralor to per-
form any sct or duty under this chapter
which h nat d!SCretlanary W th the Adminis-
tratOr.

The district courts shall have Iurhdiction. with-
out regard to the emaunl in controversy or the
cltisenshlp of the part es. to enforce such an ef-
Quent standard ar Il nltatlan, Or SuCh an Order.
or to order the Admlnhtrator Ca perform such

act or duty, ss Che csee may be, and to apply
any appropriate civil penalt<ae under seat<on
1310 d! of thLe title.
 b> House

NO SatIOn may be COmrnenced�
�! under SubeeCtiOn  a>�! of this sectiau�

 A! pr or Co sixty days after the plaintiff
hss given notice of the alleged violation <I>
ta the Adminhtrstor.  II! to Lhe Slate In
erhhh Che alleged v o!ation occurs, and  IH>
La anp alleged v<olator af the standard, limi-
tation. or order. or

 B! il the Administrator or State hae Corn-
menaed and is dlllgently prasecut>ng a clvn
or criminal action ln s court of the United
States. or ~ State la require compliance
with the standard, limitation, or order, but
in any such acCIon in s court of Che United
States snp alt>sen Inay inter v one as ~
matter of right.
<2! under subsection  sX2! af thh section

prior to sixty days after the plaintiff has
given notice ol such sation la Lhe Administra-
tor.

except that such act an may be brought Inune-
dlately afLer such notification In the case af sn
action under lhh section respecting a violation
of sections 131$ and 1312 a> of tide LICIe. Notice
under this subsecLIon shall be given in such
manner ss the Admlndstrator shs11 prescribe by
regulation.
 e> Venue interven ion by Administrator

�! Any sct an respecting ~ vlOlatlan by a dls.
Charge Source af an effluent Standard or I>mits
tlon or sn arder respecllng such standasd or
limitation msy be brought under this section
only In the fudicisl dhtrlct In which such
source h located,

<2! In such sation under this section. the Ad-
mlnistralar, If not a party. msy intervene ss a
matter of right.
 d! Litigstles cosh

The court. In leaning sny final order in any
sation brought pursuant to this secLIon. may
sward casts of IICIgstlan  including IeeSOnable
attorney aud expert witness fees> to any party,
whenever thc court determines such award h
appropriate. The eau* msy, If a temporary re-
strshdm Order Or prelim>nb� IICIunetfan h
sought, require the f!IIng af s bond or equlva.
lent security ln accordance with the Federal
Rules of Civil Procedure.
 e> Stets eep Or common law r glrts nOI ete emd

Ivothlng In this section shall restrict any I ghc
which anp pemon  or class of persons! may
have under sny sLatute or common Iaw to seek
enforeernent of any effluent standard or Smite
tlOn or ta seek anp other relief  including relief
against the Adminls rs ar or s State agency!.
 f> ENuenl eisndsnl or gml<aLbm

For purposes of thh section. Lhe term "efflu-
ent standard or Hudtatlon under this chapter"
means <I> effective July l. I9V3, an unlawful
sct under eubeeetlan <a! af section 1311 of lhh
tNle, �! an effluent llrn LSLIOn or other limits.
Cion under section 1311 or 1313 of this title; �!
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standard of perfonnance under section 131$ ot
this title; �! prohibition. effluent standard or
pretreatment standards under sect!on 1317 ot
this cit!e: �! certilicacion under sccuon �4! of
this utlei or  8! a permit or cond C on thereaf
IMued under section 1342 of thee Lii,le, which Is
ln effect under this chapter  includ ng a re-
quirernent spp!!cable by reason ol sec ,ion 1323
ot this title!.
 g! Cidsrn

Por Che purposes of this section the tenn
"citizen" means a person or persons having an
Interest which is or may be adversely aftec ed.
 h! Clni  setian by Stale Governors

A Governor al a State may commence a civil
ection under subsection  e! ol Lhis section,
without regard to the limmatione af subsect on
 b! ot this secuan, against the Adm!n!stratar
where there is sl!aged a feiiure of the Admin s-
trator to enforce an effluent standard or !Imi a-
tion under this chapter the vio!ation of which
is occurring in anoLher State Snd is Causing an
adverse effect on Che public health or welfare
in his State, or is causing a violation of sny
water qus!lty require!nant in his State.
 June 30, !945. ch, 758. title V. 1 505, as added
Och 18. 1972, Pub. L 92-500, 1 2, 88 Stat. 888.!

Rsrsssncss tn 'rsxr
The peders  Rules of Civil procedure. referred Ia In

Subvee.  d!. are C!assi led SensrsIIy IO the Appendix to
Title zg. Judldsry snd Judge s! Procedure.

Seer on Rsrevnsn vo rn Omen Sscrxons
This secuan is referred ta m secuans Ige!L Csee Of

Ibis litle,

5 �84. Appearance
The Administrator shall request Che Attorney

General to appear and represent the United
StaCss In are cjv!I or arhnlnsl ection instituted
under this chapter to which Lhe hdminb!trstar
ls a party. Unless the Attorney General not!fice
the Admjn!strator within a rnssanab!e time,
that he wfl! appear ln a civil sation. attorneys
who are officers or emp!ayees ot the Envlron-
menLal Protect!on Agency shall appear and rep-
resent the Vnlted Ststee ln suCh action.
 June 30, 1948. ch. 758. Ut!e V, 5 508, ae added
Oct. 18, 19'12, Pub. L. 92~. 5 2. 88 Stat, 889.!
9 �57. Kmp!ayee pra eeuon
 ai Dlscrlm!ns loe against persons Ii! ng, lnvu nilng.

ar 4eNIfyh!g Ia proceed!ngs nader this chapter
prohibited

Na person ahaB fire, or In any other way dls-
crhninate against, or cause to be fired or dls.
crhninated against, any employee or any au-
thor!sed representative of employees by reason
of the fscC LhaL such employee or representa-
tive hss flled, Inst!Lated, Or caused to be CUed or
inst!Luted anv proceeding under Lhis chapter,
or hss Lesut!ed or ls about to testify in any pro-
ceeding resulung from the sdmin!stratlon or
entoraement ot the provisions al th!s chapter.
 b! Appl!cst!an tar renier; investlgnuan; hear ng

review
Any employee ar a representative ot employ-

ees who believes thaL he has been fired or oth-

erwise discriminated against by sny person in
violation of subsection  a! of Ibis section may.
within thirty days alter such alleged vio!scion
occurs, spp!y ta thc Secretary of Labor for a
review of such firing or alleged discrimination.
A copy ol Lhe appucst On shall be sent to such
person who shall be the respondenk Upon re-
ceipt of such applicatiou, Lhe Secretary at
Labor shall cause such invest sation to be made
as he deems apprOPriate. Such investigation
shall provide an opportun!ty for s public hear.
Ing at the request of any party to such rev cw
to enable the parties to present information re-
let.ing t.a such Slieged Vialatlan. The part en
shall be given written notice of the time and
place of the hearing sL least five days prior to
the hearing. Any such hearing shsli be of
record and shall be subject to section 854 of
utle 5, Upon receiving the report ot such inves-
tigation, the Secretary ol Labor shel! make
fladlngs of fact. If he finds Chat such vlolatlon
d d occur. he shall !ssue a decision. incorporat-
ing an order therein and his find!ngs. requir ng
the party carnmltting such violation to take
such affirmative action to abate the violaCion ss
the Secretary of Labor deems appropriate. In-
clud ng, but not limited ta. Che rehiring or rein-
statement of the employee or representative of
employees ta his former position with compen-
sation. It hc linda that there wss no such viola-
tion. hc shall issue an order denying the appli-
cation, Such order hsued by the Secretary of
Labor under this subparagraph shall be subject
to Judicial review In the same manner ss orders
and decisions Of the Administrator are sub!eat
ta judicial review under this chapter.
 c! Casts snd expenses

Whenever an order ls issued under this sec-
tion to abate such violation, at the request Of
the applicant, a smn equal to the aggregate
alnaunL at Sl! casts snd expenses  Including the
attorney's lees!, es determined by Che Secretary
of Labor, to have been reasonably incurred by
the applicant for. or In connection with. the in-
stitution and prasecutlon ol such prcceedings.
shafl be assessed against the person coqunittlng
such violation.
 d! Udlberete vio ntiens by employee sc lag w iimu 

dlreeuOn tram hie employer Or bin agent
Thie seeuOn shall have no application to any

amp!oyee who, sating without direction  rom
hts employer  ar his agent! deliberately v!elates
any prohlb!tion ol effluenC limitation or other
 Imitation under section 1311 or 1313 of this
Litle. standards ot performance under section
1318 of this title, eff!uent standard, prohibition
ar pretreatment standard under section 131'! of
this title, or any ether prohibit on or lln!itstlon
established under this chapter,
 e! Investigations of employmen  reductions

The Adm nistratar shall conducL continuing
evalusLlons ol potenL sl loss or shifts of em-
ployment wh ch may result from the issuance
ot any effluen um  st on or order under Lhis
chapter, inc!udlng, where appropriate, investi-
gaung threaCened plant c!ceures or reductions
In employment a!legedly resulting from suCh
IlmltsL!on or order, Any employee who ls dls-
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charged or Ialdwff. I,hrestened with  Hecharge
or lay-off, or otherwise discrhninated against by
any person because of the a legcd xesul e of any
effluent limitation ar order issued under this
chapter, or any representstlw of suCh exaplOy-
ee, msy request the Adm nistrator to conduct s
fuH investigation of the maLter. The Adminis-
trator shall thereupon investh aLe the bmiter
and, at the request of any party, shall hold
public hearings on nat less Lhan five days
noCice. and shaH aC such hearings require the
parties, Including the employer involved. Co
presenL information relsLing  a the actual or
poLeniial effecL of such limthxiian or order on
empioymenL and on any alleged d!scharge, lay-
off, or other discrimination and the detailed
reasons or Iusu icatian therefor. Any such
hearing shall be of record and shall be subiecL
to section SS4 of title $. Upon receiving Lhe
report oi such investigation. the Adminbxtrstor
shsH make findings of fact ss ia Che effect of
such effluent I m taOan or order on emplOy-
ment and on the sl!eged d echarge. Iayuxff, or
d scr m!nst au and shall make such recommen-
datlone as he deems appropriate, Such report,
 Indlngs. and rccomxncndations shaH be availa-
ble to the public. Nothing in this subsection
shall be construed ta require or authorise the
Administrator to modify or w thdraw any efflu-
ent limits .ion or order Issued under Lhle chap.
ter.
 Zone SO. 1948. ch. 758. title V. 4 507. as added
Oct. 18, IF12, Pub. L. 92-500, 4 2. 88 Stat. 890.!

Seer>os Rsrsssss vo m Onms Sscxxccm
This ssctlcn Ix referred le Iu sscuau 1349 Of this

t t!s
4 �4 L Fxdslu  prccucumsllt
 s> Cos carts whh vices am prohibited

No Federal agency may enter Into any con-
traCC with any perSOn, Wha hae been CanVICted
af any offense under section 1919 c! of this
CILIe. for the procurement of goods. mater a!s.
and services if such contract Ie to be performed
aC any facility at which Che violation which
gave rise to such conviction accursed, and ll
such fec I ty Is owned, IeseecL or supervised by
suCh pereon. The prahlb tlon In the preCeding
sentence shall continue until the Admlrdstrator
certllles thaL the oondltiou glvtng rise to such
conviction has been corrects&
 b> Noi ncs lee ef sevscem

The Adm nistratar shaB eetabhsh proeedur w
to provide aH Federal agencies with the notifi-
cation necessary for the purposes of subsection
 a! of this scctian.
 c! Omkced
 d! gsempxbm

The President may exempt any contrast,
loan. or grant from aH or part of thc provisions
af thle seat On where he determines such ex-
empSon Ie n~ in the paramount interest
af Lhe United States and hc shaH notify the
Congrcse of such exemption.
 e! Annual xepexi xo Congress

The PrwddenL shall annually report to the
COngrexs on measures Caken In cOmpliance whh

Lhe purpose snd Intent of this sect!on. Includ-
Ing. but not limited to. the program snd prob-
lems associated with such compliance.
 Zune 30, 1948. ch. 758. title V, I 508, ss added
Oct. 18, 1972, Pub. I 92-500, I 2, 88 Scat. 891,>

Cublrxecxxuu
Subccc.  c> authorised the Flex deux Iu cause tu bs

Issued, uct more than 184 dayS alter October 14. 19�,
an order �! rsuuirlse cack Fcdhra! agency suthurhed
Xu enter Isla douirvcls ur Co extend Federal bede ance
by wsy of grant, Iusu, ur ccmtrsct. Ic effec uaxe Ole
purpose and pcl cy of tn x chapter, snd �> setting
 arts prdcsdurec, senex oux and puaa!tbu ccs the Frcsi-
deln detcnaxnlu ~ IC Carry Cut Cuuh cuqulru
mene.

Acucxucsxsccvcuu ur Ccucrvm Wcxs Rxsrscx xu
Fxxusct Ccccrasccs. Oxuucve. OS L uuce

For prov s cns ~e Che ~xbm c  xhu
chapter w ih reepedc IC yudsrs! cssxrseV, grants, Or
loanS. ser gx, Or i >Is 1173& Sept 10,  973. 38 FIL.
eelet. sxc auc as s note under eecucu 7404 uf Title 42,
The Pubuc Res>th snd Welfare.

41949. ctdcuicdcctccdive procedure sad Judicial review
 s! Sabpsuss

 I! For purpasm of obis ning information
under section 1915 of this CIL!e. or carry ng out
section 1987 e! of Ch s title, Che Adm n!etmtar
nuly bxxue subpenae fOr the attendance snd Ces-
thnony al witnesses and the production of rele-
vant papers. books, and documents, and he may
adxnlnister oaths. Except far eff!uent data,
upcm a showing satisfactory to the Admlnfetrs
tor that such papers, books, docuxuents. or in-
formation or particular part thereof, If made
public, would divulge trade secrets or secret,
processes. the Administrator shall consider
such rsconi, report�or information Or part eu-
ler portion thereof confidential In accordance
w!th the purposes of section 1908 of LILIe I&
except LhaC such paper, book, dacumenL. or In.
formation msy be d!sc!abed to other officers.
employees, or authorised representatives of the
Un ted States concerned with carrying ouL this
chapter, or when relevant ln any proceeding
under th!e chapter. Wltncseee summoned shaH
be paid the same fees Snd Infieage that are paid
witnesses In the courts of the United States. In
case of caatuxnacy or refusal ia obey s subpena
served upon any person under this subsection.
the district court Of the Urdted SCatee fOr Sny
d stx ct In wh ch such person Is found or resides
or trsnesc e business. upon application by the
United States and after notice to such perean,
shall have Jurist lotion to issue an order requ r-
Ing such person to appear and give testimony
befOre ihe AdminlstratOr. tO appear and pra-
duce papers. books, and documents before the
Ad nlrdetratar. Or both. and sny failure to obey
such order af the court may bc punished by
such court se a contempL thereof.

�! The dhCrict courts of the Urdted States
are author ged. upon appgcatlon by the Adnun-
Istrstor, ia  ssus subpenas for attendance and
testimony of witnesses snd the production ol
relevant papers, books, snd dacuxnente, for pur-
poses of obtaining Information under sections
ISI4 b> snd  c> of thh title. Any papers. books.
documenCx. or other information or part there-
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of. obtained by reason of such s subpena shall
be subject to lhe same requiremen s ss are pro-
vided in paragraph   I ! of this subsect!on.
 b! Itevlen of Admin a<re nr's eel!one

�> Review of the hdministrstor's action  A!
in promulgating any standard of per or!nance
under section 1316 of this title,  B! in  nsking
any determina ion pursuant to section
�15 bXLXC! of Lh s Litle.  C! in promu!gating
any effluenC standard, prohibition, or pretreat-
ment ~  andard under section 131'f of  .bis title,
 D! in making sny determination ss to a State
per>nit prOgram subm tted under sectian
1342 b! of this title. <E> ln approving or promul.
gating any effluent Ii citation ar other limiLs-
Llon under section 131L, 1312. ar 1315 of this
tltie. and  P! in Issuing or denying any permit
under sect On 1342 of this title, may be had by
any Interested person !n the circuit CourL of
Appeals of the UniCed States for the Federal Ju.
dichal district Ln which such person resides or
Crsnsacm such business upOn sppliCation by
such person. Any such appiication shall be
made within nLnely days from the dale of such
determinatian, approval, promulgation, issu.
ance or denial, or after such date only lf such
application ls based solely on grounds «hich
arose after such ninetieth day,

�> Action of thc Administrator with respect
to which review coWd have been obtained
under paragraph  I > of this subsection shaH not
be subject ta judicial review in any cist or
crindnai proceeding for enforcement.
 e! Additional evidence

In any judicial proceeding brought under sub.
section  b! of this section in which review is
sought ot a determinarjon under this chapter
required ta be made on the reCOrd after notice
and oppOrtuniCV for hearing, if any party ap.
plies to the court for leave to adduoe add!Liana!
evidence. and shows to the sathsfactlon of the
court thaL such additional evidence is material
and Chat there were reasonable grounds for the
tallure ta adduce such evidence In the proceed-
ing betore the Adm!n!stra<Or. Lhe court may
order such sddjtjonai evidence <and evidence ln
rebuttal thereof! to be taken before ths Admin-
istrator. In such  nanner snd upon such terms
and conditions as the court may deem proper,
The Administralor  nay modify his findings as
to the facts, or make new findings, by reason of
the addlLIOnal evidence sO taken and he shall
tHe such maditled ar new findings. and his rec-
ommendation. Lf any, tor the  nodlficalion or
setting aside ot his origirud deterndnstion, «1th
thc return of suah addiL ana! evidence.
 June 30, 1948, ch. 758, title V, f 609, aa added
Gct. 18, 1912, Pub. I 92-500, f 2. 55 Stat. 891,
and amended Dec, 28. 1973, Pub. L 93-20'f.
4 1 d!, 9'I Stat, 908 >

As sass seve
IS73-4ubsec.  bM!XC!. Pub, L 93-mv cube< to<ed

"pretmaCznena" for "treat!sent".

8 !879. Blate authority
Except ss expressly provided ln thts chapter.

nothing In this chapter shaH <1! preclude or
deny the right of any State or polit!caL subd vi.

alon thereof or interstate agency to adopt or
enforce  A! any standard ar !Im tat on respect-
ing discharges of po!lutan s, or  B> any require-
ment respecting conlro! or abatement of poiiu-
Lian; except that If an eff!uent I mltat o L or
other Ii nitation, effiuenl standard, prohibition,
pretreatment standard, or standard of perform.
ance is <n effect under this chapter, such Stale
or politica! subdivision or interstate agency
may not adopt or enforce any effluent !irnita-
  on, or other hmitaCion, eff!uent standard, pro-
hibition, preireatment Standard. Or sLandard Of
perfonnance «hich is less stringenl than the et.
fluent limitation. or other Iisnltation, effiuent
standard, prohibition, pretreatment standard,
or standard of performance under this chapter,
or �! be construed as I npalring ar in any
manner affecting any right or jurisdiction of
the States with rcspecC Co Che «aCers <including
boundary waters! af such Statea
 June 30. 1948, ch. 15$, title V, f Sic, as added
Ock 18, 1972. Pub. L. 92-500. f 2. 85 StaL. 893.>

Secvson Rsrsssee Io nf Ovens 8scv ons
This sect en is referred Ln in eeetion lsii o  this

t tie.
9 �7!. Authorily ender o her laws end vegnistiens
 a! IrepeinnenL at eelhorily or fnneliene of e<t!eiele

snd agencies; treaty previs one
This chapter shall not be conslrued ss �!

limiting Che authority or functions of any offi-
cer or agency of the United States under any
other !aw or regulatian not inconsistent «lth
this chapter, �! effecting or Imps!r!ng the au-
tharlty Of the Secretary Of the Army  A! ta
ma!nta n navigation or  B! under Lhe Act of
March 3. 1899. �0 Stat. 1112>; except that any
permit issued under section 1344 of Lhis title
shall be conclusive as Lo the effect on water
quality ot any discharge resuitlng from any ec-
tivity subject ta section 403 of Lh!s tit!e. or �!
affecting or impairing the prov sians of any
treaty of the United S atea
 b! 1>leehsrges of pellninnLv in e navigable «e ers

Discharges ot pollutants into the navigable
waters subject to Lhe Rivers and Harbors Act ot
1910 �8 Sta . 593; 33 U.S.C. 421! snd the Super-
vleary Rarbors hcl of 1888 �5 SLsL. 209: 33
U,S.C. 441-4dlb> shaH be regulated pursuant ta
this chapter, snd not subject to such Act af
1910 and the Act of 1888 except as to effect on
navigation and anchorage.
<e! Acllen ct Ihe hdmlnie rntor deeseed !nnjer Feder-

al action; esne reel!en Cf the !SS !anal gnvirnn-
snents! Policy Aet ef 1949

<I! Except tor the provision of Federal finan-
cial assistance for the purpose of assisting the
construction of public!y owned treat nant works
ss authorised by sect!On 1281 of this title. and
the issuance of s permit under section 1342 of
thin tltie tar the d SCharge Of any pOllutanC by a
new source ss defined in section 1318 of this
Litle, nO action of the AdminlstraLor taken pur.
susnt to this cbapler shall be deemed s major
Federal sation significantly affecting Lhe qual-
ity of the human environment within Chc
meaning of Che Nations! EnvlrOnmental Policy
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Act of 1909  83 Slat. 862! [42 I!.&C. 4821 e ,
seq.l: and

<2! Nothing in the National Znvlrorunental
Policy Act of 1980 <83 Stat. 852! shaB be
deemed to-

 A! autharhce any Federal agency author-
ised to license or permit cbc conduct of any
activity which  nay result In the dhcharge ot
a pollutant Into the navigable waters
review any effluent !Imitation or other re-
quire nent established pursuant to this chap-
ter or the adequacy of any cert f !Cation under
section 1341 ot this t tie; or

 B! author se any such agency to bnposc, av
a condition prccedcnt to lhc Issuance ot any
license ar permit. any effluent limital an
other than any such limitaUan established
pursuant to this chapter.

 d! Couvidvmdon of in vrnadunsl «u vr poilu lan
COn rul ugrvvmvn S

Notwithstanding this chapter or sny other
prov alon ot Iaw, thc Admintltrator   I ! shaB not
require sny State to consider ln the develop-
menl of the ranking ln order ot pr!or!ty of
needs fOr the Canstruetian at Creat sent works
 as defined in subchapter II of this chapter!,
snv water palluUan control agreement which
Iuay have bees catered Inla between the Ifn ted
States and any other nation, and �! simli nat
consider any such agreement ln the approvai af
any such pr or ty ranking.
 June 30. 1948. ch. 158. Iit!e V, 4 dll, ss added
Oct, 18, 1972, Pub. L 92-500, 4 2, 88 Stat. 89$,
and amended Jan. 2, 1974, Pub. L 99-24$. 4 3.
87 Star. 1089 !

~ Vussucss In Tune
The AC  Of hfa uh 2. 1000. Ivtsrred to In cuhuur  a!,

Is scc Msr. 2. laOQ. ch. 423, 30 8 sa 1121, av amended,
«huh ense uu seeuens 401. l02. 404. 400, 4 r . QN. 40 C
411 Co 410, 4IO, 502. 040, snd 007 of thh UMe sng
amended vevuun Sgg ot thh Isle. Pur Cumulate Uavel-
I cs  on of thb Ac  Co ths Cons, Cse Tshma,

The IC rv s sng Barbers Act ut 1010, rutvrrud to In
vutnvc.  b!. pruhahlr means act Junc m, 1010, ch. 380,
Be S ah 500.

Thv Su~ Burbms Act ar BNN,  efv red Iu In
Vuhsee, �!, Ptuhuh r cauanv sal tune 20, 1092, vh. 400,
23 B sc. 200. as szuenavc. wh ch h elsnonvd gsnsrauy
Iu subchapter III  I ill CC svq.! of uhuplur 2 o  this
UUv, Pur uu uplvtn clam t muon of Ihiv A«I to Che
Code. mu Tahlm.

The Nauunat Bnvhumucntul puller Act at 1900,  u-
 vvvud Cu in suhvsc.  c!. Is puh, L 2!-�0. Jsn, I, �70,
82 Stat, Ogk uv amended. «h ch h c avs tive sencraur
Io chapter 80  I 4221 sc sve,! o  This 42, The Publtv
Iles ch snd Welfare. Fur ccvuplece vtsm thmuun et
 his Act Ia the Code. vvu Short Tluv nots set aut
unuvv meuun 4221 u  TI lu 42 snd Tah ea

Al cuslcsnrs
1074 � Subvee.  d!. Puh. L. 02-242 ncdvd vuhvcc.  dk

Sacr un Rsrssssu vO Cu Ornm Sacr uuu
Th s vcvuun 4 tutvrrva to  s vccuau 1341 u  th v

UC a
4 137K Luhur v mutmvh

The Administrator shall take such sation as
 nay he ~ to bmure that ail laborers snd
meehan ca employed by cantrsetam Or subcon-
tractors on treatment works for whish grants

are Inade under this chapter shall be paid
wages at rates nat lese than those prevaBIng for
the same type of work on elm&sr constructian
In the lrnmedlate locality, ss determined by the
Secretary ot LabOr, In accordance w th the
Davts.Bacon Act �8 Stat. 149l; 40 U.&C.. sec.
278a through 278a-d!, The Secretary of Labor
~ ha!I have. with respect ta Che tabor standards
specified in Ch s subsection, the auChorlty and
tunctIOns set forth ln Rearganhuttion Plan
Numbered 14 of 1950 �5 F.R. 3178! Snd secClon
278cot CIC e 40.
 June 30, 1948. ch, '�8, title V. 4 613, ss added
Oct. 18, 19'72. Pub. I 92-500, 4 2. 88 Stat. 894.!

Rxvsssnevs ru Tuxv
The Davis-Bacon hct, Cuter vd Cu In test. II SCC Mar.

I, 1021. vh. 41L 40 Stsa 1404. as ~ which lv
c eswt ed generally Iu vsruunv Bvss co 274~ of T clv
40, puhus Bu hgnge, property, and Works. psr uuln.
Plate elvSCUICS ian Ot Chic Act  O the COda, vvv Short
Tins na�' Iec ouc el der secuon 27ou o  TIUv 40 unu
Tables.

RvorgsnhaC cn Plan r umhsrvd 14 at IOBO, tutu rug
cu In Iesc. h Reorg. p!an Na � ol Issc. ett. Msr 24,
lese, 13 PJC, 31'rl, 44 Scat. �07. ah eh Is vvc ouc In
the Append u CO Title S. Govvnuuen  rean!SSUen
and Bmpluruea

4 1272. Pubnc husl h agency CuO dinSUOn
The permitting agency under secUon 1342 Ot

this title shall ass st the applicant far ~ permit
under such section ln coordinating the require-
ments of this chapter with those of the appro.
priate public health agencies
 June 30, 1948, ch. 739, title V, 9 dll, as added
Oct. 18. 1972. Pub. I 9L400, 4 2. 88 SCat. 894.!

61374. ENuent Rtandsrds snd Water <hmSb tnfer-
medon Advisory ~

 a! ffelehttshmvnh memhcrsh  p  term
<1! There is  Ntsb!!shed an Effluent Stand-

ards and Water Quality Information Advisory
Committee. wh eh Wall be cOmpuaed Of a
Chairman and eight members who shall be ap.
pointed by the Admhtistrator within slaty days
after October 18, 197k

�! All members ot the Comm!ttcc shaB be se-
lected tram the scientific cammurdty. qualitied
by eduCat OB, training, and experience to pro-
vide, assmm and evaluate scientific and techni-
cal information on cffluent standards and limi-
tations.

�! htembers of the Committee shall serve for
a term af four yeara, and may be reappatnte L
 h! Acdon un pvopuvsd mgulsdonv

�! Na later than one hundred and eighty
days prior to tbe date on which the Admlnlstra.
tor ls required Ia publish any proposed regula-
tlans required by seCtlOn 1314 b! Of tria title.
any prOPOsed standard of perfor nance for new
sources required by section 1318 at this title. or
any propased toxic effluent standard required
by section 1317 of this title, be shall transmit ta
the Canunittee a not ce of intent to propose
such regulalions. The Chairman of the Cmn-
mlttee wl hin len days atter race pt Of Such
nOt Ce may publiSh a nat Ce Of a pubBC hearing
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by thc Coromlttee. to be held within thirty
days.

�! No later than one hundred and twenty
days after receipt ot such noLice, the Corn alt.
tee shall transmlL to the Admiuktrs or such
scientllfo and technical information as is in its
possemioa, including that presenCed at any
publk hearing. rais od to the subJect matter
contained in such notke.

�! Information so transmitted to the Admin-
istrator shall canSUCute s part of the adminis-
trative reCOrd Snd COmrnen s On sny prapased
regulations or standards as informs ,ion to be
considered with oChcr couunents sud informs
tion in making any final dcterminationa

�! In preparing information for transmhtal,
the Conuulttee shaU avail Itself of the technical
and scientific services of any Federal agency,
Including the  fnlted States �eological Survey
and any nations! environmental laboratories
which umy be cstabUshe L
 e! cere ssF. !egal coasso   cosa pessstisa

�! The Committee shaH appoint and prc-
scr be the dutfm ot a 8ecretary, and such legal
counsel ss it deems n~. The Committee
shaU appolnL such other employees ss it deems
necessary to exercise and fulfill lts powers and
responsiblUUes. The campensstion of aU em-
ployees appointed by the Conunittee shaU be
fixed In accordance with chapter 51 and sub.
chapter III af chapter 53 of title 5.

�> htembers of the Committee ahaB be enti-
Lled La receive campenmt on at a rafa to bo
fixed by the Pres dent buL nat h! excess of Lhe
maximum rate ot pay for grade 08-15, ss pro-
vided ln the Osnersl Bcheduls under section
5SSS of title L
<5!  Sacrum; spec sl saasl

Plve n!embers at the Committee shaU consU-
Lute a quanua. snd ottlaial scUons ot the Com-
m Ctee shaU be taken only on the afflfmaLlve
voLe ot at leasC five memben. A special panel
comic>eed af one or mare msmbem upon order
uf the Committee shaU conduct aay hearing au
Lhorlssd by thk section and submit the tran.
script of such hearing Lo Lhe entire Canunittee
tor its sctkn thereon.
 e! IL des

The Comndttee U auChorlesd to make such
rulm as are necessary far the orderly transac.
Uon af its businmL
 June 39. 1948. ch. 355. Utle V. 5515. ss added
Oct. 19, 1 yt2, Pub. L 92-550, 5 2, 99 8tat, 995.!

Tss>cmsv os op Asvsscav  !oeacrrrsm
Adv sory eomsutlem  a ex steam cn Js L S. !SVX to

~ sot  ster theo the esp rst ea of  he L«O.
pear psr od togae ng Jss. S. !SVS. ua em, fa  he OSSS
of a ooaua  tee m sh> shed LW the Frmfaeat or sn offi-
cer of the yec<era   Icvsrnmsat. such oouua ties ls ro-
se«ca hy s~ so los prior  a the esp rsi OO Of
~ ueh Lwa year period. Or in ths cess of s comm itse eo
lahtfsbsd by  hs Coasresa go dursuon  s otherwlss
prov>ged hy  sw, see sects>n te of Foh. L Sx-ees, Oec
5, Ipvs, Ss  > ak VVO. sst ooc la tne append s  o 3! >s 4,
Ocoenuaeat  !resn mtloa sne Skap!opem

5 �> L. Itepons  o Cossress
 s! Imp emes s ioo of chapter objectives; s s os ssa

pro press of pre greece
Within ninety days fol!Owing the convening

af each session ot Congrv st  he Adm a stra or
shaU submit to the Congress a report in addi-
tion to any other report required by this chap.
ter, on mcssurm taken toward Implementing
the obiective af Lhis chapLer, Inc udfng, but noL
l mited to. <1! the progress snd problems ss OCI.
ated w th developing comprehensive plans
under secUon 12S2 of this title, areawide plans
under section 1295 of Chls Litle, basin plans
under section 1299 af this title. snd plans under
section 1313 e! of this title; �! s summary ot
actions Caken and results achieved In the Beld
of water pollution control research. experi-
mentS. Studfea, and related ma tera by the Ad-
mlrdstrator and other Federal agencies snd by
other persons and agencies under Federal
grants Or cantraat<C �! thc progress and prob-
lems associated with the development of efflu-
ent limitations and recanunended control tech-
n ques, <4! the status of State pragrams. includ-
ing s dctaUcd summary at the pragress ob-
tained ss compared Lo that plsuned under State
program plans for development and enforce.
ment of ester quaHty requiremen s: <5! the
Identifkation and status ot enforcement actions
pending or completed under this chapter
during the preceding year, �! the status of
8tate, interstate. and local poUutlon control
pragra m estabHshed pursuant Lo, snd assisted
by, this chapter; �> a summary of the results of
Lhe survey required to be taken under section
1290 ot this title; �! his activities including rec-
ommendations under sections 1259 through
1281 of this  i tel and <9! aU reports snd recom.
mendaiions made by the Water PoHution Con
trol Advkory Boa>4.
 h! De slihd sdsss es smt comprehesslve ~  sdy oa

cos n g s e $  lss es, survey form
<1! The Administrator, in cooperaL<on «lth

the States, Including water poHution control
~gencies and other water paUutfan control
planning agencies, shaH  nake  A> a dctsHed cs.
timate ot the cast ot carrying ouL the provisions
ot  hk chapter,  B! a detaUed estimate. bienni ~
aHy revised. Of tbc case at construction of aU
needed pubUcly owf!sd treatmenL works h! aU
of the Btates and of the cost of construction of
aH needed pubUcly owned treatment works ln
tach of the States; <C! a comprehensive study
of thc economk hupact an affected unhs of
gavernmenL of the cosC of instaUatian of treeL-
ment tacUILIce; and  D! a comprehensive snaly-
Sle Of the natiOnal requirements far and the
cast ot treating municipal. Industrial. and other
eftlucnt to etta n the water quality oblectlves
ae eetablk>hed by this chapter or applksb!e
State la». The Adm<nistra or shaU submit such
detaUed esthuate snd such comprehensive
study ot such aosL to the Congress no later
Chan February 10 of each odd.numbered year.
Whenever the Administrator, pursuant to Lhk
~ ubsectlan, rsquss s and reCelvcs an csthuate of
ocst from ~ 8tale, he shall furnish capias ot
such eetlmaLe together «Ith such detaUed est .
mate to Congresa
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�! Notwithstanding the secamf sentence of
paragraph �! of this subsection, the hdmfnfs
tratOr shall make a p effmfnary de abed ON-
male called for by subparagraph  B! of such
paragraph snd shaU submit such yreBudnary
dCCaBed edtbaate tO Lhe Congress na later Chan
September 2. LH4. The hdtnfnfsirstor shaB re.
  ufte Cadb S'Late La prepare an estimate Of Cact
for such State, and shah atfihc thc survey form
EPA-l. O.MJ3. Na. L&8-R0017. prepared for Lhe
Lpf& detsBed estimate. excepl that such esC!-
orate SbaB fnClude aB costs af ccdayBanOe with
section 1281 gx2xA! of this Btfe and «aCer
Cua!fty Siandardc estabUshed pumuant Lo sec-
tion 1919 of thh title. and aB caela of treatment
«Orbs ss defined in section 1252�! of this t�e,
including ah eh glble ccats of canstrucCfng
sewage coBcctiou systems and carve Nng exoss-
slve infBtration or inf!ow and aB eBgible casts
of correcting combined sto m snd sanitary
sewer problems and Lrcairdg storm «ster f!Own
The su!vey form shall be dhtrBwted by the A l.
ministrator to each State no later Lhan January
21. Lyli.
 C! 8 died ei' Wmtdacd ddadr Vvdrf!eru ia aIaaidfsef

uccnami edrkd pddeifem
Thc Adrainistrator shaB subn!lt ca the Con-

cree by October 1, lfffg. a report on the staCus
of Combined sewer averflawc ln muniaiyal treat
ment works opcratfona The rey ut shaB in-
clude �! the sCstus of any projects funded
under this chapter to add!sea COmbined sewer
overflows �! ~ lfstfng by State of combined
sewer overflow needs fdentfffed In the 1527
SLate priority Bstlnga, �! an estbaste far each
app fcabfc mun C yaBty Of the nmnbe  af yearc
ue uucary, aeaumlng an annual autharfsahan
and ayprayriatioa for the constrmNan grants
program of 44 000.000.000, La ca!vecL Ixuubh!cd
sewer overfhnr ~ �! an aualysh using
reprcseatative munhdpaBtfes faced «ith mafor
combined sewer overflow needs. af the annual
discharges of poButanls from ~ ln aam.
yarfSOn Ca Created effluent discharges, Cd> an
analysis of the technological alternatives avaB.
~ blc to munfcfpailtfss to correct major eam.
bined sewer overflow yiableum and �! any ree-
ommendatfans of thc A bnlnlstratar fcv legisla-
tion to add!ass Lhe probleni of combined sewer
avetffaus, ineludfrlg whethdw a separate author.
 sation snd grunt program should be estab.
Bshed by ihe Congress to addrcm combined
sewer Overflows,
 d! 8 stm oa cse cf wcafcfyef sddeadsry diBadni sud

sledge fbr egriudharai aad cdnr ysrycdds  bat
a B!sd ae   cat vain! of i ca cd eadieuelcr dfBs.
daL

The Admhifstrator shaB submiC ia the Can-
~ ress by October 1, fÃ8, a report on Lhe status
of the use of munfcfya! secondary cff!pent and
sludge for sgrfcu! turaf and other purpaem that
utghe Che nutrient value Of heated «asiewater
efBuenC. Thc rcport shaB lnchldh �! ~ saul.
mary of results of reeesn@ and devaloymsnt
programs, granlc, and conhucts carried out by
the EnvirOnlaental PrateCLLOn Agency punmant
to scctf ms 1254 and 1285 of this Lit!e. regar Bng
a!CernaCfves to dfspdcak !andffB, Or Inefnsrat an
of secondary effluent of sludge. �! an ~
of the amount of sludge gmu!lated by yubBc

treatment works and its disposition. including
an estimate of annual energy costs to inc aerate
sludge.  9! Sn analysis Of Current tddhaa!acies
 Or the utBhation, repraccssing, and other used
of sludge to utgfss Lhe nutricnL vah!c of sludge.
  ~ ! legal. iustftutlonaL public health. economic.
an f oLher bupedlmenis to the greater util!sa-
tion ot treated sludge, and �! auy ~cuda-
ifans of the Admi dstrator for legis!at an io eu.
courage or require thc expanded utBhatfon of
sludge for agricultural aud other purposea fn
carrying out this subdcctfau, the hdminihtatar
shsB Candu!t with, and use Lhe services of the
Tenneacee VaBey AuthOrity snd Other  fepart-
ments, agencies, and fnstrumentaBtfm of the
Qnftdd States, io the extent it is appropriate LO
do so.
 c! Leg dlc  ve IvdcIawcads lcac ea gragram rdssir-

iag dderdfaetf m bc w sea water dayy r sad
~  Cud dr dOa rei sided dd dead uda far daa.
Iradtiaa granma yabgd tuariag

The Admfnfstra or. In coons!at! m with the
States, inaludlng water poBution control scan.
cfas. and other water poButlcu control planning
agendas, arul water supply and water resourem
agencies of the States and the Ljnfted States
shaB submit to Congress, within two years of
December 29. LFtf. ~ report with recommcrafa.
Clans for ieghlstion on a program to rcguire co-
ardh!ation beCween water supply and
waSLC«ster COOC!ul plane as a Ondftf m La
gran a for ~fcn of treatment works
under this chapter. No such rcport shall be sub.
mitted except after ayportunicy far pabBc
hear ngs an such yrayased report.
 June 90, 1940, ch. 'l&8. title V. } 510, ss added
OOL 18. 1092. Pub. L 02-&00, & 2. 88 SLat 855.
snd ~ Jan. E f824. Pub. L 82-245, I 4,
87 SLat. LON; Dca, 22, 10T!. Pab. L 55-219,
ll TO-V2. 51 Stat. 1008, 1008.!

Aumsuxcm
Lclf~tudda cd! Ic  sx Pca. L 944!V ddddd ulb.

st%.  c! ta  ck
Lcrc-ga nde,  b!, Pab. L 94-949 ~ exidtiag

ddcscaab dd Pdr. �! ead M �! ic  d! as  h! Is  DL
~ ad added pcr.  9!.

Dard!tm Ecrmddm, Qaurammc!vc gre«r,
 !dnrsm sas!vc A!td vaa: Rsvosc VO ~ aor
Laved Tmn Dmsusm 9!. �09
yu!t 1.9v-in. Lm, Dd 99. Llcl. 098 aa, Lcgg.y

vfddd !bet the Admkudtrstsr cl  hd Iuvfrddsamla!
p etudfm Agcady dahab Ic tbd cka!srvda, act !ster
unu ~ si. 190L a rcpddt ~ Ibc dc.
 aged deuuddm ddacucadadnv  Lady. Cnd ~
hdmne daa!ycb rdea tcd ay deddfda  9VS a! Cf Ibid
uua ~ m Ieumaic cf uw  c e! dcdt cad ibe
draoaat cf Pdddrai  aam add wary  dr the ~
t ca ef ceeded Oe ld!y cased red meat fddudtdd, dada
tcacrt Io rcAect cbe cheeses IsdIh ia  bd yaders!
ecmr VC!feuda dda!rc  SmSIam  rr Psb L C -LLV fdde
gbcrt Tlth cf lecl h!scndndat ac c det cat caddr
ddduda !vsf cr thfd Lmck The AI!mb!fdtmcor em io
~  vc ~ te tbv sf cd d cf md wadadanat aud!d
Sr dddUaa 9 a! c  Pcb, L CV-!LV  ~ cddudo
issi ex i! 0  talc Uud! Ia dddrvddms ester cua uy
aedru cddaaetdly dad daymcrhie!y.
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Srnsr svm Rcrosv vo COsasssc sv SscssrssV Or
Tns Invm os or Plstsmno Wsvm PotJ.erron Pss
vgnman. Casvsau sns Assrxnsnr Pnaaa uc
Pub. I 51-22C, title I, 51OS. Apr. 3. lava. 3C Slat.

113. divested the Secre cry o  thc InierlOr ia Conduct a
fub Cnd Complete lnveengauon and Study o  lhe  essi-
blnty of sll melhods of nnsnclhg the cast o  prevent.
bui, cootroblna snd abating eater pouution. other
than mctha<b wthorlsed by exlsUng iso, uilh results
Ol Such Inveet gatlOn snd study io be FcPOFIed Ia Con.
grass no later than Dec. 31. Uyia, tOgelher uilh the
rcccmmcnssUons o  the Secretary  or  lhshctng Ule
programs for p reve hung, conlrouing, sod abating
eater pollution fnr QIO  heal yean begirming alter
fiscal year 1571. Indudtng anv necessary Iegislsdon.
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Public Law 95-273
95th Congress

An Act
~M8, 1878 To establish a program of ocean pollution research, development, and mouitoriug,

aud for other purposes.[S. 1617]

Nsiioasl Ocosa
Potiutioa
Rosesrob sod
Dsvehpmoot sod
Moaitoriag
Pissoiag Act ot
1978.
33 USC 1701

33 USC 1701.

33 USC 1702.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Iiouee of Representative of the
United States of America in Congress aeeemhkd, That this Act may
be cited as the "National Ocean Pollution Research and Development
and Monitoring Planning Act of 1978".
SEC. 2. FINDINGS AND PURPOSES.

 a! FtNprNos.� The Congress finds and declares the following;
�! Man's activities m the marine environment can have a pro-

found short-term and long-term impact on such environinent and
greatly afect ocean and coastal resources therein.

�! There is a need to establish a coinprchensive Federal plan
for ocean pollution research and development and monitoring,
with particular attention being given to the inputs, fates, and
eRects of pollutants in the marine environment.

�! Man will increasingly be forced to rely on ocean and coastal
resources as other resources are depleted. Our ability to protect,
preserve, develop, and utilize these ocean and coastal resources is
directly related to our understanding of the egects ivhich ocean
pol lut ion hss upon such resources,

�! Numerous departments, agencies, and instrumentalities of
the Federal Government sponsor, support, or fund activities relat-
ing to ocean pollution research aiid development and monitoring,
Hoivever, such activities are often uncoordinated and can result
in unnecessary duplication.

�! Better planning and more eRective use of available funds,
personnel, vessels, facilities. snd eqiiipmeiit is the key to efl'ective
Federal action regarding ocean pollution research and develop-
ment and monitoring.

 b! Ptutrosss.� It is therefore the purpose of the Congress in this
Act�

�! to estab! ish a comprehensive 3-year plan for Federal ocean
pollution research and development snd monitoring programs
m order to provide planning for, coordination of, and dissemina-
tion of information with respect to such programs within the
Federal Govermnent;

�! to develop the necessary base of information to support,
and to provide for, the rational, e%cient, and equitable utilization,
conservation, and development of ocean and coastal resources;
and

�! to dr signate the National Oceanic aud Atinospheric Admin-
istration as the lead Federal agency for preparing the plan
referred to in paragraph �! and to reqiiire the Administration
to carry out a comprehensive program of ocean pollution research
and development and monitoring under the plan.

SEC. 3. DEFINITIONS.

As used in this Act, unless tlie context otherwise requims�
�! The term "Administration" means the National Oceanic

snd Atmospheric Administration.
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�! The term "Administ,rator" means the Administrator of the
Administration.

�! The term "Director" inca»a the Director of the OIIlce of
Science and Technology Policy in the Executive OIIice of the
President.

�! The term "inarine environment" means the coastal zone  as
defined in section 304�! of the Cos,stal Zone Management Act
of 1972 �6 U.S.C. 1453 �! ! !; the seabed, subsoil, and waters of
the territorial ses, of the United States; the waters of any zone
over which the United States asserts exclusive fishery manage-
ment authority; the waters of the high seas; and the seabed and
subsoil of and beyond theOuter Continental Shelf,

�! The term "ocean and coastal resource" has the same mean-
ing as is given such term in section 203�1 of the National Sea
Grant Program Act �3 U.S.C. 1122�! !.

�! The term "ocean pollution" means any short-term or long-
term change in the marine environment.

SEC. 4. COMPREHENSIVE FEDERAL PLAN RELATING TO
OCEAN POLLUTION.

 a! LEAB AGENcY Pos PLAN.� The Administrator, in consultal,ion
with the Director and other appropriate Federal olcials having
authority over ocean pollution reses,rch and development and monitor-
ing programs, shall prepare, in accordance with this section, a compre-
hensive 5-year plan  hereinafter in this Act referred to as the "Plan" !
for the overall Federal e 8'ort in ocean pollution research and develop-
ment and monitoring. The Plan shall be prepared and subniitted to
Congress and the President on or before February 15, 1979, and a
revision of the Plan shall be prepared and so submitted by February 15
of each odd-numbered yes,r occurring after 1979.

 b! CGNYENT or PLAN.� 'I'he Plan shall contain, but need not be
limited to, the following elements:

�! ABBERSMENT AND GR»EIilNG or NATmNAL NEE»s AND PRoB-
LEMs.� The Plan sliall�

 A! identify those national needs and proble»is, which
relate to specific aspects of ocean pollution  including, but
not limited to, the elfects of orwan pollution on the economic,
social, and environmental values of ocean and coastal
resources!, which exist and will arise during tlie Plan period;

 R! establisli tlie priority, based upon thc vahie and cost
of information which ran be obtained from specific ocean
pollution research and development and monitoring programs
and projects, in which such needs should be met, and such
problems should be solved, during the Plan period; and

 C! contain, if pursuant to the preparation of any revi-
sion of the Plan req»i' under subsection  a! it is deter-
mined that any national need or problem or priority set,
forth in the preceding version of the Plan sho»M be changed,
a detailed explanation of the reasons for the change.

�! RxlsTlNG tK»ERAL CAPABILITY. The Plan shall contain�
 A! a detailed listing of all existing Federal programs

relating to ocean pollution research and development and
monitoring  includi»g, but not l imited to, general research on
marine ecosystenis!, which listing shall include, ivith respect
to each such program-

 i! a catalogue of the Federal personnel, facilities, ves-
sels and other equipment currently assigned to, or used
for, the program, and

8S USC 170$,

RoePoaaibilit7.

NaCioaal
PMii'hl4$.
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andeet review.

"Plan Period."

33 USC 1704,

Ecrtebtiah ment.

 ii! a detailed description of the existing @mls and
costs of the program, including, but not Iimited to, a
categorical bra.'akdowrr of the funds currently being
expended, and planned to be expended, to conduct the
program; and

 8! an analysis of tlie exte»t to ivhich each sucli program,
if continued on the basis s»d at the funding level described
pursuant to subparagrapli  A!   ii!, will assist in meeting the
r iorities sct forth pursuant to paragraph �!  B! during the
Ian period.

�! Par.lc Y RE<'oMMEND,vrror<s,� If it is determined, as a result
of the analysis iecluired to be made under paragraph  9!  B!,
that tlie priorities set forth pursuant to paragraph �!  B! will
not be ade<I»ately met during the Plan period usmg the existingFederal capability described pursuant to pnragraphg �!  A!, the
Plan shall co»tarn those reconunendations for changes in the
overall Federal elFort in acean pollution research and develop-
ment and monitorinp which would ensure that those priorities are
adequcrtely met durrrrg the PIan period. Such recommendations
may include, but need not be limited to�

 A! changes in flic goals to be achieved under various exist-
ing Federal ocean pollution research and development and
rnonitori»g programs;

 B! suggrsted increases and decreases in the funding for
any such existi»g program co»sisteiit «ith the extent to
which such program contributes to the meeting of such
priorities;

 C! specific proposals for interagency cooperation r'n cases
in. which the pooling of the resources of tivo or more Federal
departments. agencies, or instrumentalities under existing
programs could further efForts to meet such priorities or
would eliminate duplication of elFort; and

 D! suggested legislation to establish neiv Federal pro-
granis considered to bc accessary if siich priorities are to be
met.

�! Br lrGFT RFV<Fw.� Tire Plan sliall contain a <1<scription of
actions taken by t lie Administ ratot and the Director to coordinate
the budget nn ie w pnxess for tlie purpose of ens»ring interagency
coordination an<i cooperation in  A! flic carrying out of Federal
ocean pollution research and development and i»o»itoring pro-
grams; and  8! eliniinating»nneccssary dr<plication of eIFort
among s»<h programs.

 c! For purposes of this section, the term "Plan period" means�
�! with respect to tire Plan as req»irked to be s»bmitted on

February 15, 1970. the period of .! fiscal year«beginning on
October 1, 1978; and

 o! with respect to each revision of the Plan, the period of 5
fiscal years beginning on October 1 of flic year before the year in
which the revision is re<I»ired tobe prepared under subsection  a!.

SEC. 5. COMPREHENSIVE OCEAN POLLUTION PROGRAM
IN THE ADMINISTRATION.

 a! F8TABr'fsHNENT OF PROGRAM.� The Aclministrator shall estab-
lish within the Administration a comprehensive, coordinated, and
eH'ective ocean pollrition researcli and developrne»t a»d monitoring
program. Tire Administrator shall carry out alI projects a»d activities
under the program in a manner consistent with the Plan.
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 b! C<>N Text' <ir 'I'rie I'r«ror<*br.� Tire program required to be estab-
lished under subsection  a! slisll include, but not be limited to�

�! all projects and activities relating to ocean pollution
research and <lcv< lopment and r»onitoririg for which the Adrnin-
istrrrtor has i~sponsibility undrr provisions of law  including,
but not liririted to, title II of thc Marin< Protection, Research, and
Sanctuaries Act of 1972  M U.S.C. 1441-1444! ! other than para
grs,ph �!;

�! such projects and activities addressed to the priorities set
forth in the Plan p»rsuunt, to section 4 b! �!  8! that can be
appropriately conducted within the Administration; and

�! the provision of financial «ssistance imder' section B.
SEC. G. FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE.

 a! Gr<ANT« «Nn Cows RAGTs.� The Adliiinistrator may provide
fin«ncial assistance in the forni of grunts or coirtracts for research and
development an<1 monitoring projects or activities which are needed
to r»eet prior itics set forth in the P1«n p»rsiiant to section 4 b! �!  8!,
if surli priorities are not being «de<!irat< ly ad<lressed by any Federal
depart»ii nt. «genry, or instrumentality.

 b! Ar rr.r<;»rroxs roR Assr«T«xce.� Any person, including institu-
tions of higlicr e<l»cation a»d <1epartments. agencies, and instrumen-
t«!ities of tlie Fedeial Governnient or of any State or political
subdivision thereof, may apply for financial assistance imder thissec-
tio» for the conduct of projects and activities described in subsectiorr
 a!, arid. in addition, specific proposals muy be invited. Rach applica-
tion for financia assistance shall be made in writing in such form and
manner, a»d contain such information, as the Administrator may
require. The Adniinistrator may enter into contracts under this section
without regard to section 3709 of the Revised Statutes of the United
States �1 U.S C B!

 c! ExrsYIN<: Prrooa»Ms.� The projects and activities supported by
grants or contracts made or entered into under this section shaB, to the
maxinuim extent practicable, be adrriinisterwd through existing Fed-
eral programs  incliiding, but not limited to, tlie National Sea Grant
Program! concerned with ocean pollution research and development
and monitoring.

 d! APTloN BY ADMINIBYR«Torr.� The Administrator sha11 act upon
each application for a grant nr coritrsrct iinder this sectioii within six
months after the date on which «B required information is received
by the Administrator from the applicant. Each grant made or con-
tract entered into»nder this section shaB be subject to such terms and
conditions as the Secretary deems iiecessary in order to protect the
interests of the United States. The total amount paid pursuant to any
such grant or contract may, in the discretion of the Administrator, be
up to 100 percent of the total cost of the project or activity involved.

 e! Recoans.� Fach recipient of financial assistance under this sec-
tion shaB keep such records as the Administrator shall prescribe,
including records which fully <lisclose the amoiint and disposition by
such recipient of the proceeds of such assistaiice, the total cost of the
project or activity in connection «ith which such assistance was given
or used, the amount of that portion of the cost of the project or activity
which ivas supplied by other sources, and such other records as wijl
facilitate an effective audit. Such records shall be maintained for three
years after the completion of such project or activity. The Adminis-
trator and the Comptroller General of the United States, or uny of
their duly authorized represei<tatives, shall ha<s< access, for the pur-
pose of audit and examination, to any books, documents, papers, and

33 USC 170$.
I raats aad
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33 USC 1706.

33 USC 1?07.

33 USC 1?08.
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LEGISLATIVE HISFORY:
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C!

records of receipts which, in the opinion of the Administrator or of
the Comptroller General, msy be related or pertinent to such financial
assistance.

SEC. 7. INTERAGENCY COOPERATION.

The head of each department, agency, or other instrumentality of
the Feders.l Government which is engaged in or concerned with, or
which has authority over, prograins relating to ocean pollution
research and development and monitoring�

 I! shall cooperate with the Administrator in carrying out the
purposes of this Act;

�! may, upon written request from the Administrator or
Director, make available to the Administrator or Director, on a
reimbursable basis or otherwise, such personnel  with their con-
sent and without prejudice to their position and rating!, services,
or facilities as may be necessary to assist the Administrator or the
Director to achieve the purposes of this Act; and

�! shall, upon a written request froin the Administrator or
Director, furnish such data or other information as the Adminis-
trator or Director deems necessary to fulfill tlie purposes of this
Act,

SEC. 8 DISSEMINATION OF INFORMATION.
The Administrator sliall ensure that the resuIts, findings, and infor-

mation regarrling ocean pollution research and development and
monitoring programs conducted or sponsored by the Federal Govern-
ment be disseminated in a timely manner, and in useful forms, to
relevant, departments, agencies, arid instruinentaIities of the Federal
Government, and to other persons having an interest in ocean polIution
researcli and development and monitoring.

SEC. 9, EFFECT ON OTHER LAWS.
Notliing in this Act shall be construed to amend, restrict, or other-

wise alter the authority of any Federal department, agency, or instiwi-
mentaiity, under any law, to undertake research and development and
inonitoring relating to ocean polhition.
SEC. 10. AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS.

There are authorized to be appropriated to the Administration for
the purposes of carrying out this Act not to exceed $5,000,000 for the
fiscal year ending September 30. 1979.

Approved May 8, 1978.
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Pub! ic Law 96-255
!�th Congress

An Act

Mny 90, Jsgrt To amend the National Ocean Pollution Research and Development and Monitoring
Planning Act of 1978 to authorize appropriations to carry out the provisions of
such Act for discs! years 1961 and 1962, and for other purposes.

I 1 I.R. 661;>I

Nntian;>I Ocean
Polls>>nn
Itese;>rch nnd
Devel>>pm en t
;>mi !tlonito>.in/
Planning Act ol
197»'.
amendment.

Lead Federal
agency for plan.

Name chn»ge.
.'IR 1JSC 1701
note.

LEGISLATIVE llISTORY:

IIOIJSI'. RFI'ORT No, 96-8>>S. Pt. I  Co>nm. on lVlerchsnt Marine and Fisheries! and
No. 96-lt!0I, Pt. 2 IComm. on Science nnd Technologyl.

SENATE REPORT No 96- J!ll nccumpanying S 2tig'7 <Camrn. an Co>nmerce, Science,
nnd Transportation>.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD. Vai. 12  119>10>:
M:>y 6>, considered snd pcs~ !louse.
ivlay I'n considered nnd passed Senate in Reu of S. 2687.

0

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hottse of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That section 10 of
the National Ocean Pollution Research and Development and Moni-
toring Planning Act of 1978, as amended �3 U,S.C. 1709!, is
amended�

�! by striking aut "and" after "19 l9,", and
�! by striking out "1980." and inserting in lieu thereof "1980,

not to exceed $3,000,000 for the fiscal year ending September 30,
1981, and not to exceed $4,000,000 for the fiscal year ending
Septetnber 30, 1982.".

SEc. 2. Section 4 a! of the National Ocean Pollution Research and
Development and Monitoring Planninp Act of 1978 �3 U.S,C. 1703 a!!is amended by striking out "february' immediately ai'ter "submitted
by" and inserting in lieu thereof "September".

Src. 3. Section 1 of the National Ocean Pollution Research and
Development and Monitoring Planning Act of 1978 is amended by
striking out "Research and Development and Monitoring".

Approved May 30, 1980.
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MANUAL
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AUTNORITY: Sec. 105, Pub, I 96-510, 94
Stat. 2'764, 42 U.S.C. 9605 snd sec. 311 c!�!.
Pub I 92-500, as amended; 86 Stat. 865. 83
U,S.C. 1321 c!�!: Executive Order 12316, 4'l
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Order 11735, 38 FR 2 l 248  August 1973!.

Sovacs: 47 FR 31202, July 16. 1982, unless
otherwise noted.

ll 800.1 Purpose and objectfvea
The purpose of the National Of 1 and

Hazardous Substances Pollution Con-
tingency Plan  Plan! is to effectuate
the response pouters and responsibili-
tiess created by the Comprehensive
Environmental Response, Compensa-
tion, and Liability Act of 1980
 CERLA! and the authorities estab-
lished by section 311 of the Clean
Water Act  CWA!, as amended.

9 300.2 Authority.
The Plan is required by section 108

of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. 9605, and by
section 311 c!<2! of the CWA, as
amended, 33 U.S.C. 1321 c!�!. In Ex-
ecutive Order 12316 <48 FR 42237! the
President delegated to the Environ-
mental Protection Agency the respon-
sibility for the amendment of the NCP
and all of the other functions vested
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in the President by section 105 of
CERCLA. Amendments to the NCP
shall be coordinated with members of
the National Response Team prior to
publication for notice and comment.
Amendments shall also be coordinated
with the Federal Emergency Manage-
ment Agency and the Nuclear Regula-
tory Commission fn order to avoid in-
consistent or duplicative requirements
in the emergency plannfng reaponsibQ-
ities of those agencies.

0 300.3 Scopa
 a! The Plan appliett to all Federal

agencies and is in effect for.
�! The navfgable waters of the

United States and adjoining shore-
lines, for the contiguous zone. and the
high seas beyond the contiguous zone
in connection with activities under the
Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act or
the Deep Water Port Act of 1974, or
which may affect natural resources be-
longing to, appertaining to, or under
the exclusive management authority
of the United States  including re-
sources under the Fishery Conserva-
tion and Management Act of 197 f!.
 See sections 311 b!�! and 502�! of
the Clean Water Act.!

�! Releases or substantial threats of
releases of hazardous substances into
the environment, and releases or sub-
stantial threats of releases of pollut-
ants or contamfnants which may
present an imminent and substantial
danger to public health or welfare.

 b! The Plan provides for efficient.
coordinated and effective response to
discharges of ail and releases of haz-
ardous substances, pollutants and con-
taminants in accordance with the au-
thorities of CERCLA and t,he CWA. It
provides for:

�! Division and specification of re-
sponsibilities among the Federal, State
and local governments in response ac-
tions. and appropriate roles for private
entities.

�! The national response organiza-
tion that may be brought to bear in re-
sponse actions, including description
of the organization, response person-
nel and resources that. are available to
respond.

�! The establishment of require-
ments for Federal regional and Feder-
al focal contingency plans, and encour-

agement of pre-pfanning for response
by other levels of government.

�! Procedures for undertaking re-
moval operations pursuant to section
311 of the Clean Water Act.

�! Procedures for undertaking re-
sponse operations pursuant to
CERCLA.

�! Designation of trustees for natu-
ral resources for purposes of CERCLA.

�! National poficfes and procedureg
for the use of dispersants and other
chemcia!s fn removaf and response ac-
tions.

 c! In implementing this Plan, con-
sideration shall be given to the Joint
Canada/U.S. Contingency Plan; the
U.S./Mexico Joint Contingency Plan
and international assistance plans and
agreements, security regulations and
responsibilities based on int.ernationai
agreements, Federal statutes and exec-
utive orders. Actions taken pursuant
to this Plan shall conform to the pro-
visions of international joint contin-
gency Plans, where they are applica-
ble. The Department of State should
be consulted prior to taking any actfon
which may affect its activities.

0 300.4 Appficatioa,

The Plan is applicable to response
taken pursuant to the authorities
under CERCLA and section SII of the
CWA.

0 300.5 Abbreviatione.

 a! Department and Agency Title
Abbrevfations.

DOC � Department of Commerce
DOD � Department of Defense
DOE � Deyartment of Energy
DOI � Department of the Interior
DOJ � Department of Justice
DOL-Deyartment of Labor
DOS � Department of State
DOT � Department of Transportation
EPA � Environmental Protection Agency
REMA � Federa! Emergency Management

Agency
HHS � Department of Health and Human

Servttes
NIOSH � National Institute for Occupation-

al Safety and Health
NOAh � National Oceanic and Atmospheric

Adtninfstrat.ion
OSHA � Occuyat tonal Safety and Health

Administration
USCO � U,S. Coast Guard
USDA � U.S. Department of Agriculture
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 b! Operational Titie Abbreviations.

ERT � Environmental Response Team
FCO � Federal Coordinating Officer
NRC � National Response Center
NRT � National Response Team
NSF-National Strike Force
OSC � On~ene Coordinator
PAAT � Public Affairs Assist Team
FIAT-Public Information Assist Team
RRC � Regional Response Center
RRT-Regional Response Teazn
SSC � Scientific Support Coordinator

8 300.8 t!etinitions.
Terms not defined in this section

have the meaning given by CERCLA
or the CWA.

Claim, as defined by section 101�!
of CERCLA, means a demand in writ-
ing for a sum certain.

Ctaimar� as defined by section
101�! of CERCLA, means any person
who presents a claim for compensation
under CERCLA,

Coastal gorse, as defined for the pur-
pose of this Plan, means all U.S.
waters subject to the tide, U.S, waters
of the Great Lakes, specified ports and
harbors on the inland rivers, waters of
the contiguous zone, other waters of
the high sess subject to this Plan, and
the land surface or land substrata,
ground waters, and ambient air proxi-
mal to those waters. The term coastal
zone delineates an area of Federal re-
sponsibility for response action. Pre-
cise boundaries are determined by
EPA/USCG agreements and identified
in Federal regional contingency plans.

Corttigttotts sorts means the zone of
the high seas, established by the
United States under Article 24 of the
Convention on the Territorial Sea and
Contiguous Zone, which is contiguous
to the territorial sea and which ex-
tends nine mlles seaward from the
outer limit of the territorial sea.

Dfsch,arge, as defined by section
311 a!�! of CWA, includes, but ts not
limited t,o, any spilling, leaking, pump-
ing, pouring, emitting, emptying or
dumping of oil. For purposes of this
Plan, discharge shall also mean sub-
stantial threat of discharge.

Drirtkittg tpater supply, as defined by
section 101 '7! of CERCLA, means any
raw or finfshed water source that is or
may be used by a public water system
 as defined in the Safe Drinking

Water Act! or as drinking water by
one ar more individuals.

Erto<rortmen4 as defined by section
101 8! of CERCLA, means  a! the nav-
igable wat,ers of the United States, the
waters of the contiguous zone, and the
ocean waters of which the natural re-
sources are under the exclusive rnan-
agement authority of the U.S. under
the Fishery Conservation and Manage-
ment Act of 1078, and  b! any other
surface water, ground water, drinking
water supply. land surface and subsur-
face strata, or ambient air within the
United States or under t,he jurisdiction
of the United States.

Facility, as defined by section 101 9!
of CERCLA, means  a! any bulMlng,
structure, installation, etiuipment,
pipe or pipeline  including any pipe
into a sewer or publicly owned treat-
ment works!, well, pit, pond, lagoon,
impoundment, ditch, landfill, storage
container, motor vehicle, rolling stock,
or aircraft, or  b! any site or area
where a hazardous substance has been
deposited, stored, disposed of or
placed. or otherwise come to be locat-
ed; but does not include any consumer
product in consumer use or any vessel.

Federally permitted release, as de-
fined by section 101�.0! of CERCLA,
means  a! discharges in compliance
with a permit under section 402 of the
Federal Water Pollution Control Act;
 b! discharges resulting from circum-
stances identified and reviewed and
made part of the public record with re-
spect to a permit issued or modified
under section 402 of the Federal
Water Pollution Control Act and sub-
ject to a condition of such permit;  c!
continuous or ant,icipated intermittent
discharges from a point souroe, identi-
fied in a permit or permit application
under section 402 of the Federal
Water Pollution Control Act, which
are caused by events occurring within
the scope of relevant operating or
treatment systems;  d! discharges in
compliance with a legally enforceable
permit under section 404 of the Feder-
al Water Pollution Control Act,;  e! re-
leases in compliance with a legally en-
forceab!e final permit issued pursuant.
to section 300$  a! through  d! of the
Solid Waste Disposal Act from a haz-
ardous waste treatment, storage, or
disposal facility when such permit spe-
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cifically identifies the hazardous sub-
stances and makes such substances
subject to a standard of practice, con-
trol procedure or bioassay limitation
or condition, or other control on the
hazardous substances in such releases;
 f! any release in compliance with a le-
gally enforceable permit issued under
section 102 or section 103 of the
Marine Protection. Research and
Sanctuaries Act of 1972;  g! any injec-
tion of fluids authorized under Feder-
al underground injection control pro-
grams or State programs submitted
for Federal approval  and not disap-
proved by the Administrator of EPA!
pursuant to part C of the Safe Drink-
ing Water Act;  h! any emission into
the air subject to a permit or control
regulation under section 111. section
112, title 1 part C, title 1 part D, or
State implementation plans submitted
in accordance with Section 110 of the
Clean Air Act  and not disapproved by
the Administrator of EFA!, including
any schedule or waiver granted, pro-
mulgated. or approved under these
sections; �! any injection of fluids or
other materials authorized under ap-
plicable State law �! for the purpose
of stimulating or treating weQs for the
production of crude oil, natural gas, or
water, �! for the purpose of second-
ary, tertiary, or other enhanced recov-
ery of crude oti or natural gas. or �!
which are brought to the surface in
conjunction with the production of
crude oil or natural gas and which are
reinjected;  j! the introduction of any
pollutant into a publicly-owned treat
ment works when such pollutant ts
specified in and in compliance with ap-
plicable pretreatment standards of sec-
tion 307  b! or  c! of the CWA and en-
forceable requirements in a pretreat-
ment program submitted by a State or
municipality for Federal approval
under section 402 of such Act, and  k!
any release of source, special nuclear,
or by-product material, as those terms
are defined in the Atomic Energy Act
of 1954, in compliance with a legally
enforceable license, permit, regulation,
or order issue pursuant t,o the Atomic
Energy Act of 1954,

Fund Or Trust Fund meanS the Haa-
ardous Substance Response Trust
Fund established by section 221 of
CERCLA.
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Cround mater, as defined by section
101�2! of CERCLA, means water in a
saturated zone or stratum beneath the
surface of land or water.

Hazardous substance, as defined by
section 101�4! of CERCLA, means  a!
any substance designated pursuant to
section 311 b!�> A! of the CWA;  b!
any element�compound, mixture, solu-
tion. or substance designated pursuant
to section 102 of CERCLA;  c! any
hazardous waste having the character-
istics identified under or listed pursu-
ant to section 3001 of the Solid Waste
Disposal Act  but not including any
waste the regula,tion of which under
the Solid Waste Disposal Act has been
suspended by Act of Congress!;  d! any
toxic pollutant listed under section
307 a! of the CWA;  e! any hazardous
air pollutant listed under section 112
of the Clean Air Act: and  f! any imrni-
nently hazardous chemical substance
or mixture with respect to which the
Administrator has taken action pursu-
ant to section 7 of the Toxic Sub-
stances Control Act, The terms do not
include petroleum. including crude oil
or any fraction thereof which is not
otherwise specifically listed or desig-
nated as a hazardous substance under
subparagraphs  a! through  f! of this
paragraph, and the term does not in-
clude natural gas, natural gas liquids,
liquified natural gas or synthetic gas
usable for fuel  or mixtures of natural
gas and such synthetic gas!.

Inland zone means the environment
inland of the coastal zone excluding
the Great Lakes and specified ports
and harbors of inland rivers. The term
inland zone delineates the area of Fed-
eral responsibility for response action.
Precise boundaries are determined by
EPA/USCO agreement and identified
in Federal regional contingency plans.

Lead agency taeans the Federal
agency  or State agency operating pur-
suant to a contract or cooperative
agreement executed pursuant to sec.
tlon 104 d!�! of CERCLA! that pro-
vides the on-scene coordinator or the
responsible of f icial.

Natural Resources, as defined by sec.
tion 101�6! of CERCLA, means land,
fish, wildlife, biota, air. water, ground
water, drinking water supplies. and
other such resources belonging to,
managed by, held in trust by, apper.

83B
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taining to, or otherwise controlled by
the United States  including the re-
sources of fishery conservstion zones
established by the Fishery Conserva-
tion and Management Act of 1976!,
any State or local government or any
foreign government.

Ojfshore facility, as defined by sec-
tion 101�7! of CERCLA and section
311 a!�1! of the CWA, means any fa-
cility of any kind located in, on, or
under any of the navigable waters of
the U.S. and any facility of any kind
which is subject to the jurisdiction of
the U.S, and is located in, on, or under
any other waters, other than a vessel
or a public vessel.

Oil, as defined by section 311 a!�!
of CWA, means oil of any kind or in
any form, including, but not limited
to, petroleum, fuel oil, sludge, oil
refuse, and oil mixed with wastes
other than dredged spoil.

Oil pollution ftcnd means the fund
established by section 311 k! of the
CWA.

Onshore facility,  s.! as defined by
section 101�8! of CERCLA means any
facility  including, but not limited to,
motor vehicles and rolling stock! of
any kind located in, on, or under any
land or non-navigable waters within
the United States; and  b! as defined
by section 311 a!�0! of CWA means
any facility  including, but not lfmited
to, motor vehicles and rolling stock! of
any kind located in, on, or under any
land within the United States other
than submerged land.

Or -ScerLe Coonltaator means the
Federal official predesignated by the
EPA or the USCG  or a State official
acting pursuant to a contract or coop-
erative agreement executed pursuant
to section 104 d!�! of CERCLA! to co-
ordinate and direct Federal responses
under this Plan; provided, however,
that with respect to releases from
DOD facilities or vessels, the OSC
sha11 be designated by DOD.

Person, as defined by section 101�1!
of CERCLA, means an individual,
firm, corporation, association, partner-
ship, consortium, joint venture, com-
mercial entity. U.H. Government,
State, municipality, commission, polit-
ical subdivision of a State, or any
interstate body.

Ptas means the National Oil and
Hazardous Substances Pollution Con-
tingency Plan published under section
311 c! of the CWA and revised pursu-
ant to section 105 of CKRCLA.

Pollutant or coatam,leant, as de-
fined by section 104 a!�! of CERCLA,
shall include, but, not be limited to,
any element, substance. compound, or
mixture, including disease causing
agents, which after release into the
environment, and upon exposure, in-
gestion, inhalation, or assimilation
into any organism, either directly
from the environment or indirectly by
ingesting through food chains, will or
may reasonably be anticipated to
cause death, disease, behavioral abnor-
malities, cancer, genetic mutation,
physiological malfunctions  including
malfunctions in reproduction! or phys-
ical deformation, in such organisms or
their offspring. The term does not in-
clude petroleum, including crude oil
and any fraction t.hereof which is not
otherwise specifically listed or desig-
nated as a hazardous substance under
section 101�4! A! through  F! of
CERCLA, nor does it include natural
gas, liquified natural gas, or synthetic
gas of pipeline quality  or mixtures of
natural gas and synthetic gas!.

Release, as defined by section
101<22! of CERCLA, means any spill-
ing, leaking, pumping, pouring, emit-
ting, emptying, discharging, injecting,
escaping, leaching, dumping, or dispos-
ing into the environment, but excludes
 a! any release which results in expo-
sure to persons solely within a work-
place, with respect to a claim which
such persons may assert against the
employer of such persons;  b! emis-
sions from the engine exhaust of a
motor vehicle, rolling stock, aircraft,
vessel, or pipeline pumping station
engine;  c! release of source, by-prod-
uct or special nuclear material from a
nuclear incident, as those terms s,re
defined in the Atomic Energy Act of
1954, if such release is subject to re-
quirements with respect to financial
protection established by the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission under section
170 of such act, or. for the purposes of
section 104 of CERCLA or any other
response action, any release of source,
by-product, or special nuclear material
from any processing site designated
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under section 102 a!�! or 302 a! of
the Uranium Mill Tailings Radiation
Control Act of 1978; and  d! the
normal applicatfon of fertilizer. For
the purposes of this Plan, release also
means substantial threat of release.

Remove or removal, as defined by
section 311 a! 8! of CWA refers to re-
moval of oil or hazardouS substances
from the water and shorelines or the
taking of such other actions as may be
necesjtary to minimize or mitigate
damage to the public health or wel-
fare. As defined by section 101<23! of
CERCLA, remove or removal means
the clean-up or removal of released
hazardous substances from the envi-
ronment; such actions as may be nec-
essary taken in the event of the threat
of release of hazardous substances
into the environment; such actfons as
may be necessary to monitor, assess.
and evaluate the release or threat of
release of hazardous substances; the
disposal of removed material: or the
taking or such other actions as may be
necessary to prevent, mfnfmfze, or
mitigate damage to the public health
or welfare or the environment, which
may otherwise result from such re-
lease or threat of release. The term in-
cludes. in addition. without being lim-
ited to, security fencing or other meas-
ures to ffmft access, provision of alter-
native water supplies, temporary eva-
cuation and housing of threatened in-
dividuals not otherwise provided for,
action taken under section 104 b! of
CERCLA, and any emergency assfst-
ance which may be provided under the
Disaster Relief Act of 1974.

Reme fw or remedial action, as de-
fined by section 101�4! of CERCLA,
means those actions consistent with
permanent remedy taken instead of,
or in addition to, removal action ln the
event of a release or threatened re-
lease of a hazardous substance into
the environment, to prevent or mini-
mize the release of hazardous sub-
stances so that they do not migrate to
cause substantial danger to present or
future public health or welfare or the
environment. The term includes, but fs
not limited to, such actions at the lo-
cation of the release ss storage, con-
finement, perimeter protection using
dikes, trenches, or ditches, clay cover,
neutralization, clean-up of released
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hazardous substances or contaminated
materials recycling or reuse, diversion,
destruction, segregation or reactive
wastes, dredging or excavations, repair
or replacement of leaking containers,
collection of leachate and runoff,
onsite treatment or incineration, pro-
vision of alternative water supplies,
and any monitoring reasonably re-
 fufred to assure that such actions pro-
tect the public health and welfare and
the environment. The term includes
the costs of permanent relocation of
residents and businesses and commu-
nity facilities where the President de-
termines that. alone or in combination
with other measures, such relocation
fs more cost-effective than and envi-
ronmentally preferable to the trans-
portation, storage, treatment, destruc-
tion. or secure disposition offsite of
hazardous substances or may other-
wfse be necesauy to protect the public
health or welfare. The term does not
fnclude offsite transport of hazardous
substances, or the storage, treatment,
destruction. or secure disposition off-
site of such hazardous substances or
contaminated materials unless the
President. determines that such ac-
tions  a! are more cost-effective than
other remedial actions:  b! will create
new capacfty to manage fn compliance
with subtitle C of the Solid Waste Dis-
posal Act, hazardous substances in ad-
dition to those located at the affected
facility; or  c! are necessary to protect
public health or welfare or the envi-
ronment from a present or potential
risk which may be created by further
exposure to the continued presence of
such substances or materials,

Respond or response, as defined by
section 101�5! of CERCLA, means
remove, removal, remedy, or remedial
action.

Responsifrfs afjlciaf refers to the
Federal offical  or State offfcfa! acting
pursuant to a contract or cooperative
agreement executed pursuant to sec-
tion 104 d!�! of CERCLA!, assigned
by the lead agency, responsible for co-
ordinating planned removals. remedial
actions and related activities under
Subpart F of this plan. Where refer-
ence is made to the responsibilities
and authorities of an OSC, those re-
sponsibilities and authorities also
apply to a responsible official,

638
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Size classes of dischargee refers t,o
the following size classes of oil dis-
charges which are provided as guid-
ance to the OSC and serve as the crite-
ria for t,he actions delineated in Sub-
part E. They are not meant to imply
associated degrees of hazard to public
health or welfare, nor are they a meas-
ure of environmental damage. Any oil
discharge that poses a substantial
threat to the public health or welfare
or results in critical public concern
shall be classified as a major discharge
regardless of the foliowing quantita-
tive measures:

 a! Minor discharge means a dis-
charge to the inland waters of less
than 1,000 gallons of oQ or a discharge
to the coastal waters of less than
10,000 gallons of oil.

 b! Medium <f@charge means a dis-
charge of 1,000 to 10,000 gaHons of oil
to the Mand waters or a discharge of
10,000 to 100,000 gallons of oQ to the
coastal waters.

<c! McVor discharge means a dis-
charge of more than 10,000 gallons of
oil to the inland waters or more than
100,000 gallons of oil to the coastal
waters.

Trustee means any Federal natural
resources management agency desig-
nated in Subpart G of this plan, and
any State agency which may prosecute
claims for damages under section
107 f! of CERCLA.

Vnife<f States, as defined by section
311�!�! of CWA, refers to the States,
the District of Columbia, the Com-
monwealth of Puerto Rico, Guam,
American Samoa, the Virgin Islands,
and the Trust Territory of the Pacific
Islands. As defined by section 101�7!
of CERCLA, United States and State
include the several States of the
United St,ates, the District of Colum-
bia, the Conunonweaith of Puerto
Rico, Guam, American Samoa, the
United States Virgin Islands, The
Commonwealth of the Northern Marl-
anas and any other territory or posses-
sion over which the U.S. has jurisdic-
tion.

Volunteer means any individual ac-
cepted to perform services by a Feder-
al agency which has authority to
accept volunteer services  example: see
16 U.S.C. 742f c!!. A volunteer is sub-

ject to the provisions of the authoriz-
ing statute, and t 300.25 of this Plan,

Subpart 8 � Responsibility

0300.21 Duties of President delegated to
Federa! agenc/es.

<a! In Executive Order 11735 snd
Executive Order 12316 the President
delegated certain functions and re-
sponsibilities vested in him by the
CWA and CERCLA, respectively. Re-
sponsibilities so delegated shall be re-
sponsibilities of Federal agencies
under this Plan unless:

�! Responsibility is redelegated pur-
suant to section 8 f! of Executive
Order 12316, or

�! Executive Order 11735 or Execu-
tive Order 12316 is amended or re-
voked.

0300.22 Coordination among and by Fed-
eral agencies.

<0,! Federal agencies should coordi-
nate their planning and response ac-
tivities through the mechanisms de-
scribed in Subpart C of this Plan and
other means as may be appropriate.

 b! Federal agencies should coordi-
nate planning and response action
with affected State and local govern-
ment. and private entities.

 c! Federal agencies with facilities or
other resources which msy be useful
in a Federal response situation should
make those facilities or resources
available consistent with agency capa-
bilities and authorities.

 d! When the Administrator of EPA
or the Secretary of the Department in
which the Coast Guard is operating
determines:

�! That there is an itnminent and
substantial threat to the public health
or welfare because of a discharge of oil
from any offshore of onshore facility;
or

�! That there may be an imminent
and substantial endangerment to the
public health or welfare of the envi-
ronment because of a release or
threatened release of a hazardous sub-
stance, from a facility; he/she may re.
quest the Attorney General to secure
the relief necessary to abate the
threat. The action described here is in
addition to any actions taken by a
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State or local government for the
same purpose.

<e! In accordance with section 311 d!
of CWA. whenever a marine d saster
in or upon the navigable waters of the
United States hzs created a substan-
tial threat of a pollution hazard to the
public health or welfare, because of a
discharge or an imminent discharge
from a vessel of large quantitiez of oil
or hazardous substances designated
pursuant to section 311 b!�! A! of
CWA, the United States may:

�! Coordinate and direct all public
and private efforts to abate the threat;

�! Summarily remove and, if neces-
sary, destroy the vessel by whatever
means are available without regard to
any provisions of law governing the
employment of personnel or the ex-
penditure of appropriated funds, The
authority for these actions has been
delegated under Executive Order
11735 to the Administrator of EPA
and the Secretary of the Department
in which the Coast Guard is operating,
respectively. for the waters for which
each designates the OSC under this
Plan.

 f! Response actions to remove dis-
charges originating from the Outer
Continental Shelf Lands Act oyer-
ations shall be in accordance with this
Plan.

 g! Where appropriate, discharges of
radioactive materials shall be handled
pursuant to the apyropriate feders,l
radiological planL

I $ �.23 Other assistance by Federal agen-
cies.

 a! Each of the Federal agencies
listed in paragraph  b! oi' this section
has duties established by statute, exec-
utive order, or Presidential directive
which may be relevant to Federal re-
sponse action following or in preven-
tion of a discharge of oil or a release
of a hazardous substance, pollutant or
contaminant. These duties may also be
relevant to the rehabilitation, restora-
tion, and replacement of damaged or
lost natural resources. Federal region-
al contingency plans should call upon
agencies to carry out these duties in a
coordinated manner.

 b! The following Federal agencies
may be called upon by an OSC during
the planning or impiementation ol a
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response to provide assist, ance in their
respective areas of expertise, consist-
ent with their capabilities and !egal
authorities:

�! Department of Agriculture.
�! Department of Commerce.
�! Department of Defense,
�! Department of Energy.
�! Federal Emergency Management

Agency.
 S! Department of Health and

Human Services.
�! Department of the Interior.
 8! Department of Justice.
 9! Department of Labor.
�0! Department of State.
�1! Department of Transportation.
�2! Environmental Protection

Agency.
 c! In addit.ion to their general re-

sponsibilities under paragraph  a! of
this section Federal agencies should:

�! Make necessary information
available to the NRT, RRTs, znd
OSCa,

�! Inform the BRT and RRTs  con-
sistent with national security consider-
ations! of changes in the availability
of resources that would affect, the op-
erations of the Plan.

�! Provide representative aa neces-
sary to the NRT and RRTs and assist
RRTs and OSCs in formulating Feder-
al regional and Federal local contin-
gency plans.

 d! All Federal agencies are responsi-
ble for reporting releases of hazardous
substances and discharges af oil from
facilitiea or vessels which are under
their Jurisdiction or control in amord-
ance with section 103 of CERCLA, and
Subparts E and F of this Plan.

 e! Executive Order 12318 delegates
to the USCG and EPA all authoritiea
under sections 104  a! and  b! and
101�4! of CERCLA subJect to the fol-
lowing.

�! HHS is delegated all authorities
under section 104 b! of CERCLA relat-
ing to a determination that Blness, dis-
ease or complaints thereof may be at-
tributable to exposure to a hazardous
substance, pollutant or contaminant.
 In addition, section 104 i! of CERCLA
calls upon HHS to: establish appropri-
ate disease/exposure registries; con-
duct appropriate health surveys and
studies; develop and provide appropri-
ate testing for exposed individuals; de-
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velop, maintain and provide informa-
tion on health effects of toxic sub-
stances; and maintain a list of areas
restricted or closed because of toxic
substance contamination.!

�! FEMA is delegated the authori-
ties vested in the President by section
104 a! of CERCLA to the extent they
require permanent relocation of resi-
dents, businesses, and community fa-
cilities or temporary evacuation and
housing of threatened individuals not
otherwise provided for.  FEMA ls also
delegated aut,horit,y under section
101�4> of CERCLA to the extent they
require a determination by the Presi-
dent that "permanent relocaton of
residents and businesses and commu-
nity facilities" is included within the
terms "remedy" and "remedial action"
as defined in section 101�4! of
CERCLA,!

�! DOD is delegated all authority of
section 104  a! and  b! of CERCLA
with respect to releases from DOD fa-
cilities or vessels, including vessels
owned or bareboat chartered and oper-
ated.

 f! If the situation is beyond the ca-
pability of State and local govern-
ments and the statutory authority of
Federal agencies. the President�acting
upon a request by the Governor, may
declare a major disaster or emergency
and appoint a Federal Coordinating
Officer to assume responsibility for di-
rection and control of the Federal re-
sponse.

I 300.24 State and local participation.

 a! Each State governor ts requested
to assign an office or agency to repre-
sent the State on the appropriate
RRT. Local governments are invited to
participate in activities on the appro-
priate RRT as may be provided by
State law or arranged by the State' s
representative. The State's representa-
tive may participate fully in all facets
of activities of the appropriate RRT
and is encouraged to designate the ele-
rnent of the State government that
will direct State supervised response
operations.

 b! State and local government agen-
cies are encouraged to include contin-
gency planning for response, consist-
ent with this Plan and Regional Con-

tingency Plans, in all emergency and
disaster planning.

 c! States are encouraged to use
State authorities to compel potentially
responsible parties to undertake re.
sponse actions, or to themselves un-
dertake response actions which are
not eligible for Federal funding.

 d! States may enter into contracts
or cooperative agreements pursuant to
section 104 cX3! and  d! of CERCLA
or section 311 c!�! H! of the CWA, as
appropriate, to undertake actions au-
thorized under Subparts E and F of
this Plan. Requirements for entering
into these agreements are included in
5$ 300,58 and 300,62 of this Plan.

2 300.26 Non-government participation.

 a! Industry groups, academic orga-
nizations, and others are encouraged
to commit resources for response oper-
ations. Specific commitments should
be listed in Federal regional and Fed-
eral local contingency plans.

 b! It is particularly important to
use the valuable technical and scientif-
ic information generated by the non-
government local cornrn unity along
with those from Federal and State
government to assist the OSC in devis-
ing clean-up strategies where effective
standard techniques are unavailable,
and to ensure that pertinent research
will be undertaken to meet national
needs.

 c! Federal local contingency plans
should establish procedures to allow
for well-organized, worthwhile, and
safe use of volunteers. Local plans
should provide for the direction of vol-
unteers by the OSC, or by other Fed-
eral, State or local officials knowledge-
able in contingency operations and ca-
pable of providing leadership. Local
plans also should identify specific
areas in which volunteers can be used,
such as beach surveillance, logistical
support, and bird and wildlife treat-
ment. Unless specifically requested by
the OSC, volunteers generally should
not be used for physical removal or re-
medial activities, If, in the judgement
of the OSC or an appropriate partici-
pating agency, dangerous conditions
exist, volunteers shall be restricted
from on-scene operations.
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 d! If any person other than the
Federal government or a State or
person operating under contract or co-
operative agreement with the United
States, takes response action and in-
tends to seek reimbursement from the
Fund, such actions to be in conformity
with this Plan for purposes of section
lll<aX3! of CERCLA may only be un-
dertaken if such person notifies the
Administrator of EPA or his/her des-
ignee prior to taking such action and
receives prior approval to take such
action,

Subpart C � Orienization

8 800.81 Organfsatfonaf conceyta
Three fundamental kinds of activity

are performed pursuant to the Plan:
plannfng and coordfnatlon, operations
at the scene of a discharge and/or re-
lease, and communications. The orga-
nizational elements created to perform
these activities are discussed below in
the context of their roles in these ac-
tivities,

I 800.88 Planning and coordination.

 a! National planning and coordina-
tion is accompHshed through the Na-
tional Response Team  NRT!.

<1! The NRT consists of representa-
tfves from the agencies named in
8 300.33. Each agency shaH designate a
member to the team and sufficient al-
ternates to ensure representation, as
agency resources permit. Other agen-
cies may request membershfp on the
NRT by forwarding such requests to
the chairman of the NRT.

<3! Except for periods of activation
because of a response action, the rep-
resentative of EPA shall be the chair-
man and the representative of USCQ
shall be the vice chairman of the
NRT. The vfce chairman shaH main-
tain records of NRT activities along
with national, regional, and local plans
for response actions. When the NRT is
activated for response actfon, the
chairman shall be the representatfve
of the Federal lead agency.

�! While the NRT desires to achieve
a consensus on aH matters brought
before it, certain matters may prove
unresolvable by this means. In such
cases, each cabinet, department or
agency serving as a participating
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agency on the NRT may be accorded
one vote in NRT proceedings.

�! The NRT may establish such by-
laws and committees as it deems ap-
propriate to further the purposes for
which it is established.

�! When the NRT is not activated
for a response action, ft shall serve as
a standing committee to evaluate
methods of responding to discharges
or releases, to recommend needed
changes in the response organization
and to recomlnend revisions to this
Plan.

 8! The NRT may consider and make
recommendations to appropriate agen-
cies on the training, equipping and
protection of response teams and nec-
essary research, development,. demon-
stration, and evaluation to improve re-
sponse capabilities.

<7! Direct planning and prepared-
ness responsibilities of the NRT in-
clude:

 i! Maintaining national readiness to
respond to a major discharge of oil or
release of a hazardous substance or
poHutant or contaminant which is
beyond regional capabilities;

 ii! Monitoring incoming reports
from aH RRTs and activating when
necessary;

' fH! Reviewing regional responses to
off discharges and hazardous sub-
stance releases, including an evalua-
tion of equipment readfness and co-
ordination among responsibfe public
agencies and private organizations;
and

 lv! Developing pracedures to ensure
the coordination of Federal, State, and
local governments and private re-
sponse to oil discharges and releases of
hazardous substances, pollutants or
contaminants,

 8! The NRT may consider matters
referred to it for settlement by an
RRT.

 b! The RRT serves as the regional
body for planning and preparedness
actions before a response action is
taken and for coordination and advice
during such action. The RRT consists
of regional representatives of the par-
ticfpating agencies and representatives
of State governments  and local gov-
ernments as agreed upon with Stat,es!.

�! Except when the RRT is activat-
ed for a removal incident, the repre-
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sentstives of EPA snd USCG shall sct
as co-chsirmen.

�! Each participstfng agency should
designat,e one member snd st least one
alternate member to the RRT. Partici-
pating States msy also designate one
member and at least one alternate
member to the Team. All agencies snd
States may also provide additional rep-
resentatives as observers to meetings
of the RRT.

�! RRT members should designate
representatives from thefr agencIes to
work with OSCs in developing Federal
local contingency plans, providing for
the use of agency resources, sod in re-
sponding to discharges and releases
 see 5 300.43!.

�! Federal regional and Federal
local plans should sdequateIy provide
the OSC with assistance from the Fed-
eral agencies conunensurate with
agencies' resources, capabilities, and
responsibilities within the region.
During s response action, the mem-
bers of the RRT should seek to make
available the resources of their agen-
cies to the OSC as specified in the
Federal regional and Federal local
contingency plans.

�! Affected States are encouraged
to participate actively in all RRT ac-
tivities <see �00.24 a!!, to designate
representstfves to work with the RRT
and OSCs in developing Federal re-
gional and Federal local plans, to plan
for and make available State re-
sources, and to serve as the contact
point for coordination of response
with local government agencies wheth-
er or not represented on the RRT.

 I! The RRT serves as a standing
committee to recommend changes in
the regional response organization sa
needed, to revfse the regional plan as
needed, and to evaluate the prepared-
ness of the agencies and the effective-
ness of local plans for the Federal re-
sponse to discharges and releases, The
RRT should:

 i! Make continuing review of region-
al and local responses to dfscharges or
releases, considering available legal
remedies, equipment readiness and co-
ordination among responsfble public
agencies and private organizations.

 ii! Based on observations of re-
sponse operations, recommend revi-

sions of the National Contingency
Plan to the NRT.

 iii! Consider snd recommend neces-
sary changes based on continuing
review of response act.iona in the
region.

 iv! Review OSC actions to help
ensure that Federal regional snd Fed-
eral local contingency plans are devel-
oped satisfactorily. '

 v! Be prepared io respond to major
discharges or releases outside the
region.

 vi! Meet at least semi-annually to
review response actions carried out
during the preceding period, and con-
sider changes in Federal regional and
Federal local contingency plans.

 vii! Provide letter reports on their
actfvities to the NRT twice a year, no
later than January 31 snd July 31. At
a minimum, reports should summarize
recent acti vit,ies, organizational
changes, operational concerns, and ef-
forts to improve State and local condi-
tions.

 c! The OSC is responsible for devel-
opfng any Federal local contingency
plans for the Federal response in the
area of the OSC's responsibility. This
may be accomplished in cooperation
with the RRT and designated State
snd local representatives  see
5 300.43!. Boundaries for Federal local
contingency plans shall coincide with
those agreed upon between EPA, DOD
and the USCG  subject to Executive
Order 12318! to determine OSC areas
of responsibility snd should be clearly
indicated in the regional contingency
plan, Where practicable, consideration
should be given to jurisdictional
boundaries established by State snd
local plans.

 d! Scientific support for the devel-
opment of regional and local plans is
organized by appropriate agencies to
provide special expertise and sasfst-
ance. Generally, the Scientific Sup-
port Coordinator  SSC! for plans en-
compassing the coastal area will be
provided by NOAA, and the SSC for
the inland area wi!l be provided by
EPA or DOI. This delineation of re-
sponsibility msy be modified within a
region by agreement between DOC,
DOI, snd KPA representatives to the
RRT. SSCs may be obtained from
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other agencfes if determined to be ap-
propriate by the RRT.

ff 30 !.33 Response operations
 a! EPA snd USCCi shall designate

OSCs for all areas in each region pro-
vided, however, that DOD shall desig-
nate OSCs for releases from DOD fa-
cilitfes and vessels. DOD will be the
immediate removal response authority
with respect to incidents involving
DOD military weapons and munitions.
Immediate removal actions involving
nuclear weapons should be conducted
in accordance with the joint Depart-
ment af Defense, Department of
Energy, and Federal Emergency Man-
agement Agency Agreement for Re-
sponse to Nuclear Incidents and Nucle-
ar Weapons Significant Incidents, of
January 8, 1981. The USCG will fur-
nish or provide OSCs for oil dis-
charges and for the immediate remov-
al of hazardous substances, pollutants,
or contaminants into or threstenfng
the coastal zone except that the
USCG will not provide predesignated
OSCs for discharges and releases from
hazardous waste management facili-
ties or in similarly chronic incidents.
EPA shall furnish or provide OSCs for
oil discharges and hazardous sub-
stance releases into or threatening the
inland zone and, unless otherwise
agreed, for all planned removaLs and
remedial actions.

 b! The OSC directs Federal Fund-fin-
ancedd response efforts and coordi-
nates all other Federal efforts at the
scene of a discharge or release subject
to Executfve Order 12316. As part of
the planning and preparation for re-
sponse, the OSCs shall be predesfgnat-
ed by the regional or district head of
the lead agency.

�! The first official fram an agency
with responsibility under this plan to
arrive at the scene of the discharge or
release should coordinate activities
under this Flan until the OSC arrives.

�! The OSC shall, to the extent
practicable under the circumstances,
collect pertinent facts about the dis-
charge or release, such as its source
and cause, 'the existence of potentially
responsible parties: the nature,
amount, and location of discharged or
released materfals; the probable direc-
tion and time of travel of discharged
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or released materials; the pathways to
human exposure', potential impact on
human health, welfare snd safety; the
potential impact on natural resources
and property which may be affected;
priorities for protecting human
health, welfare snd the environment;
and appropriate cost documentation.

�! The OSC shall direct response
opera,tions  see Subparts E and F for
descriptive details!, The OSC's effort
shall be coordinated with other appro-
priate Federal, State, local and private
response agencies.

�> The OSC shall consult regularly
with the RRT in carrying out this
Plan snd will keep the RRT informed
of activities under this Plan.

�! The OSC shall advise the appro-
priate State agency  as agreed upon
with each State! as promptly as possi-
ble of reported discharges snd re-
leases,

�! The OSC shall evaluate incoming
information snd immediately advfse
FEMA of potential major disaster situ-
ations. In the event of a major disaster
or emergency, under the Disaster
Relief Act of 1974  Pub. I 93-288! ~ the
OSC will coordinate any response ac-
tivities with the Federal Coordinating
Officer designated by the President.
In addition, the OSC should notify
FEMA of situations patentfaBy requir-
ing evacuation, temporary housing,
snd permanent relocation.

�! In those instances where a possi-
ble public health emergency exists,
the OSC should notffy the HHS repre-
sentative to the RRT. Throughout re-
sponse actions, the OSC msy call upon
the HHS representative for assistance
in determining public health threats
and for advice on worker health and
safety problems.

 8> All Federal agencies should plan
for emergencies snd develop proce-
dures far dealing with oil discharges
snd releases of hazardous substances
 designated under section 311 b!�! of
the CWA! from vessels and facilities
under their jurisdiction. All Federal
sgencfes, therefore, are responsible for
designating the offices that can co-
ordinate response to such incidents in
sccardsnce with this Plan and applica-
ble Federal regulations snd guidelines.
If, in the opinion of the OSC, the re-
sponsible Federal agency does not sct
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promptly or take appropriate action to
respond to a discharge or release
caused by a facility or vessels under its
jurisdiction, the OSC in charge of area
where the discharge or release occurs
may conduct appropriate response ac-
tivities. With respect to discharges or
releases from Department of Defense
 DOD! facilities and vessels, the OSC
shall be furnished by the DOD.

 9! The OSC should advise the af-
fected land managing agency and
trustees of natural resources, as
promptly as possible, of releases and
discharges affecting Federal resources
under its jurisdiction.

�0! The OSC is responsible for ad-
dressing worker health and safety con-
cerns ai, a response scene, in accord-
ance with 54 300.57 and 300.71 of this
Plan.

�1! The OSC shall submit pOllution
reports to the RRC and appropriate
agencies as significant developments
occur during removal actions.

t! 300.34 Special forces and teams.
 a! The National Strike Force  NSF!

consists of the Strike Teams estab-
lished by the USCG on the Atlantic,
Pacific and Gulf coasts and includes
emergency task forces to provide as-
sistance to the OSC.

�! The Strike Teams can provide
communication support, advice and as-
sistance for oil and hazardous sub-
stances removal. These teams also
have knowledge of ship salvage,
damage control, and diving. Addition-
ally, they are equipped with special-
ized containment and removal equip-
ment, and have rapid transportation
avails,ble. When possible, the Strike
Teams will train the emergency task
forces and assist in the development of
regional and local contingency plans.

�! The OSC may request assistance
from the Strike Teams. Requests for a
team ms.y be made directly to the
Commanding Officer of the appropri-
ate team, the USCG member of the
RRT, the appropriate USCG Area
Commander, or the Commandant of
the USCG through the NRC.

 b! Each USCG OSC manages emer-
gency task forces trained to evaluate,
monitor, and supervise pollution re-
sponses. Additionally, they have limit-
ed "initial aid" response capability to

deploy equipment prior to the arrival
of a clean.up contractor, or other re.
sponse personnel.

 c!  l! The Emergency Response
Team  ERT! is established by EPA in
accordance with its disaster and emer-
gency responsibilities. The ERT in-
cludes expertise ln btology, chemistry,
hydrology, geology and engineering,

�! It can provide access to special
de-contamination equipment for
chemical releases and advice to the
OSC in hazard evaluation: risk assess-
ment; multimedia sampling and analy-
sis program; on-site safety, including
development and implementation
plans; clean-up techniques and prior-
ities; water supply de-contamination
and protection; application of disper-
sants; environmental assessment;
degree of clean-up required; and dis-
posal of contaminated materiaL

�! The ERT also provides both in-
troductory and intermediate level
training courses to prepare response
personnel.

�! OSC or RRT requests for ERT
support should be made t,o the EPA
representative on the RRT; the EPA
Headquarters, Director, Office of
Emergency and Remedial Response; or
the appropriate EPA regional emer-
gency coordinator.

 d! When requested by the OSC, the
SSC shall serve as a member of the
OSC's staff and assist the OSC in ful-
filling responsibilities in support of re-
sponse actions. The extent and nature
of SSC involvement in the operational
mode shall be determined by the OSC.
The SSC may:

�! Coordinate response from the sci-
entific community to OSC requests for
assistance and to requests from the
OSC, as appropriate, for performance
of environmental assessment.

�! Serve as the principal liaison for
scientific advice froru the scientific
community to the OSC. The SSC shall
ensure that dtfferlng scientific views
within the scientific community are
cammunicat.ed to the OSC in a timely
manner.

�! T' he SSC will assist in responding
to requests for assistance from State
and Federal agencies regarding scien-
tific studies and environmental assess-
ments. Details on provision of access
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to scientific support shaH be included
in regional contingency plans.

 e> The USCG Public Information
Assist Team  FIAT! and the EPA
Public Affairs Assist Team  PAAT!
may help OSCs and regional or dis-
trict offices meet the demands for
public information and participation
during maior responses. Requests for
these teams may be made through the
NRC.

 f>�! The RRT should be activated
by the Chairman as an emergency re-
sponse team when a discharge or re-
lease:

�! Exceeds the response capability
available to the OSC in the place
where it occurs;

 ff! Transect regional boundaries; or
 ifi! May pose a substantial threat to

the public health, welfare or to the en-
vironment, or to regionally signfficant
amounts of property. Regfonal contin-
gency plans shall specify detailed cri-
teria for activation of RBTs.

�! When the RRT is activated for
an immediate removal action, the
chairman shall be the representative
of the lead agency. When the RRT ls
activated for a Fund-financed planned
removal or remedial action, the chair-
man shall be the representative of
EPA.

�! The RRT may be activated
during any pollution emergency by a
request from any RRT representative
to the chairman of the Team. Request
for RRT activation shaH later be con-
firmed ln writing. Each representative,
or an appropriate alternate, should be
notified immediately when the RRT Ls
activated.

�! During prolonged removal or re-
medial action, the RRT may not need
to be activated or may need to be acti-
vated only in a limited sense, or have
available only thcee members of the
RRT who are directly affected or can
provide direct response assistance.

�! When the RRT is activated for a
discharge or release, agency represent-
atives shall meet at t,he caH of the
chairman and may:

 i! Monitor and evaluat,e reports
from the OSC. The RRT may advise
the OSC on the duration and extent
of Federal response and may recom-
mend to the OSC specific actions to
respond to the discharge or release.
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 fi! Request other Federal, State or
local government, or private agencies
to provide resources under their exist-
ing authorfties to respond to a dis-
charge or release or to monitor re-
sponse operations.

 iii> Help i,he OSC prepare informa-
tion releases for the public and for
communication with the NRT.

 iv! If the circumstances warrant.
advise the regional or district head of
the agency providing the OSC that a
different OSC should be designated.

 v> Submit Pollution Reports  POL-
REPS! to the NRC as significant de-
velopments occur.

�> When the RRT is activated, af-
fected States may partfcfpate in all
RRT deliberations. State government
representatives participating in the
RRT have the same status as any Fed-
eral member of the RRT.

 '7! The RRT can be deactfvated by
agreement between the EPA and
VSCG team members. The time of de-
activation should be included in the
POLREPS.

 g! The NRT should be activated as
an emergency response team when an
oil discharge or hazardous substance
release:

�! Exceeds the response capability
of the region in which it occurs:

�! Transects regional boundaries;
�! Involves significant popuiatfon

hazards or nat,ional policy issues, sub-
stantfal amounts of property, or sub-
stantial threats to natural resources;
or

�! Is requested by any NRT
member.

 h! When actfvated for a response
action, the NRT shaH meet at the call
of the chairman and may:

�! Monitor and evaluate reports
from the OSC. The NRT may recom-
rnend to the OSC, through the RRT,
actfons to combat the discharge or re-
lease.

�! Request other Federal, State and
local governments, or private agencies,
to provfde resources under their exist-
ing authorities to combat a discharge
or release or to monftor response oper-
atfons.

�! Coordinate the supply of equip-
ment, personnel, or technical advice to
the affected region from other regions
or districts.
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0 300.35 ttgotti-regional responses.

 a! If a discharge or release moves
from the area covered by one Federal
local or Federal regional contingency
plan into another area. the authority
for removal or response actions should
likewise shift. If a discharge or release
or substantial threat of discharge or
release affects areas covered by two or
more regional plans, the response
mechanisms of both may be activated.
In this case, removal or response ac-
tions of all regions concerned shall be
fully coordinated as detailed in the re-
gional plans.

 b! There shall be only one OSC at
any time during the course of a re-
sponse operation. Should a discharge
ar release affect two or more areas,
t,he EPA, DOD and VSCG, as appro-
priate, shall give prime consideration
to the area vulnerable to the greatest
damage. The RRT shall designate the
OSC if EPA, DOD and USCG mem-
bers are unable to agree on the desig-
nation. The NRT shall designate the
OSC if members of one RRT or two
adjacent RRTs are unable to agree on
the designation.

 c! Where the USCG has provided
the OSC for emergency response to a
release from hazardous waste manage-
ment facilities located in the coastal
zone, the responsibility for response
action shall shift to EPA, ln accord-
ance with EPA/USCG agreements.

0 300.36 Communicatione.

 a! The NRC ls the national commu-
nications center for activities related
to response actions. It is located at
USCG Headquarters ln Washington,
D.C. The NRC receives and rein.ys no-
ttces of discharges or releases to the
appropriate OSC. dissemina.tes OSC
and RRT reports to the NRT when
appropriate, and provides facilities for
the NRT to use in coordinating a na-
tional response action when required.

 b! The Commandant, USCG, wtti
provide the necessary communica.
tions, plotting facilities, and equip-
ment for the NRC.

 c! Notice of an oil discharge or a re-
lease of a hazardous substance in an
amount equal to or greater than the
reportable quantity must be made im-
mediately in accordance with 33 CFR
Part 153, Subpart B and section 103 a!

of CERCLA, respective!y. Notification
shall be made to the NRC Duty Offi-
cer, HQ USCG, Washington, D.C, tele-
phone  800! 424-8802  or current local
telephone number!. AB notices of dis-
charges or releases received at the
NRC shall be relayed immediately by
telephone to the OSC and State.

 d! The RRC provides facilities and
personnel for communications, infor-
mation storage, and other require-
ments for coordinating response. Each
regional plan will spedfy the location
for the RRC.

0 3003T Response equipment.

The Spill Cleanup Inventory
 8EIM! system is avaiIable to help
OSCs and RRTs and private parties
gain rapid information as to the loca-
tion of response and support equip-
ment. This inventory is accessible
through the NRC and VSCG's OSCs.
The inventory includes private and
conunercial equipment, as well as gov-
ernment resources. The RRTs and
OSCs shall ensure that data in the
system are current and accurate. The
USCG is responsible for maintaining
and updating the system with RRT
and OSC input.

0 300.41 Regional and local plena

 a! In addition to the National Con-
tingency Plan  NCP!, a Federa1 region-
al plan shall be developed for each
standard Federal region and, where
practicable, a Federal local plan shall
be developed.

 b! These plans will be available for
inspection at EPA regional offices or
USCG district offices. Addresses and
telephone numbers for these offices
may be found in the United States
Government Manual  issued annually!
or ln local telephone directories.

0 300.43 Regional contingency plans.

 a! The RRTa, working with the
States, shall develop Federal regional
plans for each standard Federal
region. The purpose of these plans is
coordination of a timely, effective re-
sponse by various Federal agencies
and other organizations to discharges
of oil and releases of hazardous sub-
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stances, poHutants and contarninants
in order to protect public health, wel-
fare and the environment. Regional
contingency plans should include in-
formation on aH useful facilities and
resources in the region, from govern-
ment, commercial, academic and other
sources. To the greatest extent possi-
ble, regional plans will follow the
format of the National Contingency
Plan.

 b! SSCs shaH organize and coordi-
nate the contributions of scientists of
each region to the response activities
of the OSC and RRT to the greatest
extent possible. SSCs. with advice
from RRT members, shall also develop
the parts of the regional plan that
relate to scientific support.

 c! Regional plans shaH contain lines
of demarcation between the inland
and coastal zones, as mutually agreed
upon by USCG and EPA.

I 200.43 Local contingency piana
 a! Each OSC shaH maintain a Fed-

eral local plan for response in his or
her area of responsibility, where prac-
ticable. In areas in which the USCG
provides the OSC, such plans shall be
developed in aH cases. The plan should
provide for a well-coordinated re-
sponse that Is integrated and compati-
ble with the pollution response, fire,
emergency and disaster plansof local,
State and ot,her non-Federal entities.
The plan should identify the probable
locations of discharges or releases, the
available resources to respond to
multi-media incidents, where such re-
sources can be obtained, waste disposal
methods and faciHties consistent, with
local and State plans developed under
the Resource Conservation and Recov-
ery ACt �2 U,S.C. 8901 et Seq.!, and a
local structure for responding to dis-
charges or releases.

 b! While the OSC is responsible for
developing Federal local plans, a suc-
cessful planning effort will depend
upon the full cooperation of aH the
agencies' representatives and the de-
velopment of local capabHities to re-
spond to discharges or releases, Par-
ticular attention should be given,
during the planning process, to devel-
oping a multi-agency local response
team for coordinating on-scene efforts.
The RRT should ensure proper Halson
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between the OSC and local representa-
tives.

Subpart E � Operational Response
Phases for OII Removal

I 300.5I Phase I � Discovery and notiftca.
tion.

 a! A discharge of oil may be discov-
ered through:

�! A report submitted by the person
in charge of the vessel or facility in ac-
cordance with statutory requirements:

�! Deliberate search by patrols; and
�! Random or incidentaI observa-

tion by government agencies or the
public.

 b! Reports of discharges should be
made to the NRC or the nearest
USCG or EPA office. AH reports shall
be promptly relayed to the NRC if not
previously reported to the responsible
OSC. Federal regional and Federal
local plans shall provide for prompt
reporting to the NRC, RRC, and ap-
propriate State agency  as agreed
upon with the State!.

 c! Upon receipt of a notification of
discharge, the NRC shall promptly
notify the OSC. The OSC shall pro-
ceed with the foHowing phases as out,-
line@ in Federal regional and Federal
local plans,

0 300.62 Phase II � Preliminary assess-
ment and initiation of action.

 a! The OSC for a particular area is
responsible for promptly initiating
preliminary assessment.

 b! The preliminary assessment shall
be conducted using available informa-
tion, supplemented where necessary
and possible by an on-scene inspection.
The OSC shall undertake actions to:

 I! Evaluate the magnitude and se-
verity of the discharge or threat to
pubIic health and welfare and the en-
vironment:

<2! Assess the feasibility of removal;
�! Determine the existence of po-

tential responsible parties; and
<4! Ensure that Jurisdiction exists

for undertaking additional response
actions.

 c! The OSC, in consultation with
legal authorities when appropriate.
shall make a reasonable effort to have
the discharger volunt.arily and
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promptly perform removal actions.
The OSC shall ensure adequate sur-
veillance over whatever actions are ini-
tiated. If effective actions are not
being taken to eliminate the threat, or
if removal ls not being properly done,
the OSC sha11 so advise the responsi-
ble party. If the responsible party does
not take proper removal actions, or is
unknown, or is otherwise unavailable,
the OSC shall, pursuant to section
311 c!�! of the CWA, determine
whether authority for a Federal re-
sponse exists, and, if so, take appropri-
ate response actions. Where practica-
ble, continuing efforts should be msde
to encourage response by responsible
parties.

 d! The OSC should ensure that the
trustees of affected natural resources
are notified, in order that the trustees
may initiate appropriate actions when
ns,tural resources have been or are
likely to be damaged  see Subpart G!,

5 300.53 Phase III Containment, counter-
measures. clean-up, and disposal,

 a! Defensive actions should begin as
soon as possible to prevent. minimize.
or mitigate damage to the public
health or welfare or the environment.
Actions may include: analyzing water
samples to determine the source and
spread of the oil; controlling the
source of discharge; measuring and
sampling, damage control or salvage
operations: placement of physical bar-
riers to deter the spread of the oil or
to protect endangered species; control
of the wat,er discharged from up-
stream impoundment: and the use of
chemicals and other materials in ac-
cordance with Subpart H, to restrain
the spread of the oil and mitigate its
effects.

 b! Appropriate actions should be
taken to recover the oil or mitigate its
ef fects. Of the numerous chemical
physical methods that tnay be used,
the chosen methods should be the
most consistent with protecting the
public health and welfare and the en-
vironment. Sinking s.gents shall not be
used.

 c! Oil and contaminated materials
recovered in clean-up operations shall
be disposed of in accordance with Fed-
eral regional and Federal local contin-
gency plans.

5 300.54 Phase IY-Documentation and
cost recovery,

<a! Documentation shall be collected
and maintained to support all actions
taken under the CWA and to form the
basis for cost recovery, In general, doc-
umentation should be sufficient to
prove the source and circumstances of
the incident, the responsible party or
parties, and impact and potential im-
pacts to the public health and welfare
and the environment. When appropri-
ate, documentation should also be col-
lected for scientific understanding of
the environment and for the research
and development of improved response
methods and technology. Damages to
private citizens  including loss of earn-
ings! are not addressed by this Plan.
Evidentiary and cost documentation
procedures and requirements are spec-
ified in the USCG Marine Safety
Manual  Commandant Instruction
M16000,3! and 33 CFR Part 163.

 b! The OSC shall ensure the neces-
sary collection and safeguarding of in-
formation, samples, and reports. Sam-
ples and information must be gathered
expeditiously during t,he response to
ensure an accurate record of the im-
pacts incurred. Documentation materi-
als shall be made available to the
trustees of affected natural resources
where practicable.

 c! Information and reports obtained
by the EPA or USCCI OSC shall be
transmitted to the appropriate offices
responsible for follow-up actions.

5 300.55 General pattern of response.

<a! When the OSC receives a report
of a discharge, actions normally
should be taken in the following se-
quence:

�! Immediately notify the RRT and
NRC when the reported discharge is
an actual or potential major discharge.

�! Investigate the report to deter-
mine pertinent. information such as
the threat posed to public health or
welfare, or the environment� the type
and quantity of polluting material,
and the source of the discharge.

�! Officially classify the size of the
discharge and determine the course of
action to be followed.

�! Determine whether a discharger
or other person is properly carrying
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out removal. Removal is being done
properly when:

 i! The clean-up is fully sufficient to
minimize or mitigate damage to the
public welfare  removal efforts are
"improper" to the extent that Federal
efforts are necessary to prevent fur-
ther damage!.

 H! The removal efforts are in ac-
cordance with applicable regulations
and guidelines. including this Plan.

�! Determine whether a State or po-
litical subdivision has the capability to
carry out response actions and a con-
tract or cooperative agreement has
been established with the appropriate
fund administrator for this purpose.

�! Notify the RRT  including the
affected State!, SSC, and the trustees
af affected natural resources in ac-
cordance with the applicable regional
plan.

 b! The preliminary inquiry will
probably show that the situation falls
into one of five classes. These classes
and the appropriate response to each
are outlined below:

 I! If the investigation shows that
na discharge exists, the case shaH be
considered a false alarm and should be
closed.

�! If the investigation shows a
minor discharge with the responsible
party taking proper removal action,
contact should be established with the
party. The removal action should be
monitored to ensure continued proper
action.

�! If the investigation shows a
minor discharge with improper remov-
al action being taken, the foHowing
measures shall be taken:

 i! An immediate effort should be
made to stop further pollution.

 ii! The responsible party shall be
advised of what action will be so con-
sidered appropriate.

 iii! If the responsible party does not
properly respond, he shall be notified
of his potential liability for Federal re-
sponse perfarmed under the CWA.
This iiabi!ity includes all costs of re-
moval and may include the costs of as-
sesstng and restoring damaged natural
resources and other actuaI or neces-
sary costs of a Federal response.

 iv! The OSC shall notify appropri-
ate State and local officials, keep the
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RRT advised and initiate Phase III op-
erations as conditions warrant.

 v! Information shall be collected for
possible recovery of response costs in
accordance with I 300.54.

�! When the investigation shows
that an actual or potential medium oil
discharge exists, the OSC shall follow
the same general procedures as for a
minor discharge. If appropriate, the
OSC shall recommend activation of
the RRT,

�! When the investigation shows an
actual or potential major ail discharge,
the OSC shall follow the same proce-
dures as for minor and medium dis-
charges.

 i 800.$8 Pol ution reports.

 a! Within 60 days after the conclu-
sion of a major discharge or when re-
quested by the RRT, the EPA or
USCG OSC shall submit to the RRT a
complete report, on the response oper-
ation and the actions taken. The OSC
shall at the same time send a copy of
the report to the NRT, The RRT shall
review the OSC's report and prepare
an endorsement to the NRT for
review. This shall be accomplished
within 30 days after the report hss
been received.

 b! The OSC's report shall accurate-
. ly record the situation as it developed,
the actions taken, the resources com-
mitted and the problems encountered,
The OSC's recommendations are a
source for new procedures and policy.

 c! The format for the OSC's report
shall be as follows:

 I! Summary of Events � A chrono-
logical narrative of all events, includ-
ing:

 i! The cause of the discharge;
 ii! The initial situation;
 iii! Efforts to obtain respanse by re-

sponsible parties;
 iv! The organization of the re-

sponse;
 v! The resources committed;
 vl! The location  water body, State,

city, latitude and longitude! of the oil
discharge and an indicatian of wheth-
er the discharge was in connection
with activities regulated under the
Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act
 OCSLA!, the Trans-Alaska Pipeline
Authority Act or Deepwater Port Act;
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or whether it might have or actually
did affect natural resources managed
or protected by the U2L;

<vii! Comments on Federal or State
efforts to replace or restore damaged
natural resources and damage assess-
ment activities; and

 viii! Details of any threat abate-
ment actions taken under section 311
 c! or  d! of the CWA.

�! Effectiveness of Removal Ac-
tions � A candid and thorough analysis
of the effectiveness of removal actions
taken by;

 i! The responsible party;
 ii! State and local forces;
 iii! Federal agencies and special

forces; and
 lv!  If applicable! contractors. pri-

vate groups and volunteers.
�! Problems Encountered � A list of

problems affecting response with par-
ticular attention to problems of inter-
governmental coordination.

<4! Recommendat,ions � OSC recom-
mendations, including at a minimum:

<i! Means to prevent a recurrence of
the discharge;

 O! Improvement of response ac-
tions;

 iii! Any recommended changes ln
the National Contingency Plan or Fed-
eral regional plan.

0 300.57 Special consbfersQona

 a! Selefy of PersorrneiL The OSC
should be aware of threats to human
health and safety and shall ensure
that persons entering the response
area use proper precautions, proce-
dures, and equipment and that they
possess proper training. Federal local
plans shall identify sources of infor-
mation on anticipated hazards, precau-
tfons, and requirements to protect per-
sonnel during response operations,
Names and phone numbers of people
with relevant information shall be in-
cluded. Responsibility for the safety of
all Federal employees rests with the
heads of their agencies. Accordingly,
each Federal employee on the scene
must be apprised of and conform with
OSHA regulations and other deemed
necessary by the OSC. All private con-
tractors who are working on-site must
conform to applicable provisions of
the Occupatfonal Safety and Health

Act and standards deemed necessary
by the OSC.

 b! Waterfowl Coaserualion. The
DOI representative and the State liai-
son to the RRT shall arrange for the
coordination of professional and vol-
unteer groups permitted and trained
to participate in waterfowl dispersal,
collection, cleaning. rehabilitation and
recovery activities  consistent with 18
V.S.C, 703-712 and applicable State
laws!. Federal regional and Federal
local plans will, to the extent practica-
ble, identify organizations or institu-
tions that are permitted to participate
in such activities and operate such fa-
cONes. Waterfowl conservation activi-
ties will normally be included in Phase
III response actions �300.53 of this
subpart!.

0 300 Jg Frrnrfing.
 a! If the person responsible for the

discharge does not act promptly or
take proper removal actions, or if the
person responsible for the discharge is
unknown, Federal discharge removal
actions may begin under section
311 cXI! of the CWA. The discharger,
ff known, is liable for the costs of Fed-
eral removal in accordance with sec-
tion 311 f! of the CWA and other Fed-
eral laws.

 b! Actions undertaken by the par-
ticipatfng agencies in response to pol-
lution shall be carried out under exist-
ing programs and authorities when
avaOable. This Plan intends that Fed-
eral agencies will make resources avail-
able. expend funds, or participate in
response to oil discharges under their
existing authority. Authority to
expend resources will be in accordance
with agencies' basic statutes and, if re-
quired, through interagency agree-
rnents, Specific interagency reimburse-
ment, agreements may be signed when
necessary to ensure that the Federal
resources wiO be available for a timely
response to a discharge of oil. The ul-
timate decision as to the appropriate-
ness of expending funds rests with the
agency that is held accountable for
such expenditures.

 c! The OSC shall exercise sufficfent
control over removal operations to be
able to certify that reimbursement
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from the following funds is appropri-
ate:

�! The oil pollution fund, adminis-
tered by the Commandant, USCG, has
been established pursuant to section
311 k> of the CWA. Regulations gov-
erning the administration and use of
the fund are contained in 33 CFR Part
153.

�! The fund authorized by the
Deepwater Port Act is administered by
the Commandant, USCG. Governing
regulations are contained in 33 CFR
Parts 13$ and 150.

�! The fund authorized by the
Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act, as
amended, is administered by the Com-
mandant, USCG. Governing regula-
tions are contained in 33 CFR Parts
136 and 150.

�! The fund authorized by the
Trans-Alaska Pipeline Authorization
Act ts administered by a Board of
Trustees under the purvtew of the Sec-
retary of the Interior, Governing regu-
lations are contained in 43 CFR Part
29.

 d! Response actions other than re-
moval, such as scientific investigations
not in support of removal actions or
law enforcement, shall be provided by
the agency with legal responstbllity
for those specific actions.

 e! The funding of a response to a
dhcharge from a Federally operated
or supervised facility or vessel is the
responsibilitv of the operating or su-
pervising agency.

 f! The following agencies have
funds available for certain discharge
removal actions:

�! EPA may provide funds to begin
timely discharge removal actions when
the OSC is an EPA representative.

�! The USCG pollution control ef-
forts are funded under "operating ex-
penses." These funds are used in ac-
cordance with agency directives.

�! The Department of Defense has
two specific sources of funds which
may be applicable to an oil discharge
under appropriate circumstances.
 This does not consider military re-
sources which might be made available
under specific conditiona!

 i! Funds required for removal of a
sunken vessel or similar obstruction of
navigation are available to the Corps
of Engineers through Civil Worits Ap-
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propriattons, Operations and Mainte-
nance, GeneraL

 ii> The U.S. Navy may conduct sal-
vage operations contingent on defense
operational commitments. when
funded by the requesting agency. Such
funding may be requested on a direct
cite basis.

�! Pursuant to section 311 c!�! H!
of the CWA, the State or States af-
fected by a discharge of oil, may act
where necessary to remove such dis-
charge and may, pursuant to 33 CFR
Part 153, be reimbursed from the pol-
lution revolving fund for the reasona-
ble cmts incurred in such a removal.

 i! Removal by s State is necessary
within the meaning of section
311 c!�! H! of the CWA when the
OSC determines that the owner or op-
erator of the vessel, onshore facility,
or offshore facility from which the
discharge occurs does not etfect re-
moval properly, or is unknown, and
that:

 A! State action is required to mini-
mize or mitigate significant damage to
the public health or welfare which
Federal action cannot minimize or
mitigate, or

 B! Removal or partial removal can
be done by the State at a cost which is
less than or not significantly greater
than the cost which would be incurred
by the Federal departments or agen-
cies,

 ii! State removal actions tnust be in
compliance with this Plan in order to
quail f y for reimbursement.

 iit! State removal actions are con-
sidered to be Phase III actions, under
the same definitions applicable to Fed-
eral agencies.

 iv! Actions taken by local govern-
ments in support of Federal discharge
removal operations are considered to
be actions of the State for purposes of
this section. Federal regional and Fed-
eral local plans shall show what funds
and resources are available from par-
ticipating agencies under various con-
ditions and cost arrangements. Inter-
agency agreements may be necessary
to specify when reimbursement is re-
quired.
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Subpart P � Hazardous Substance
Response

I 300.61 GeneraL

 a! This subpart establishes methods
and criteria for determining the ap-
propriate extent of response author-
ized by CERCLA when any hazardous
substance ia released or there is a sub-
stantial three,t of such a release into
the environment, or there is a release
or substantial threat of a release into
the environment of any pollutant or
contaminant which may present an
imminent and substantial danger to
the public health or welfare.

 b! Section 104 a! l! of CERCLA au-
thorizes removal or remedial action
unless it is determined that such m-
moval or remedial action will be done
properly by the owner or operator of
the vessel or facility from which the
release or threat of release emanates,
or by any other responsible party.

 c! In determining the need for and
in planning or undertalking Fund-fi.
nanced action, response personnel
should, to the extent practicable, con-
sider the foHowing.

�! Encourage State participation in
response actions  aee 5 300.83!.

�! Conserve Fund monies by en-
couraging private party clean-up.

�! Be sensitive to local community
concerns  in accordance with appHca-
ble guidance!.

�! Rely on established technology
when feasible and ~fective.

�! Encourage the participation and
sharing of technology by industry and
other experts.

ii 300.62 State role.

 a! States are encouraged to under-
take actions authorized under this
subpart. Section 104 d!�! of CERCLA
authorizes EPA to enter into contracts
or cooperative agreements with the
State to take response actions author-
ized under CERCLA, when EPA deter-
mines that the State haa the capabil-
ity to undertake such actions.

 b! EPA will provide assistance from
the Fund to States pursuant to a con-
 ,ract or cooperative agreement. The
agreement can authorize States to un-
dertake most actions specified in this
Subpart.

 c! l! Pursuant to section 104 c!�!
of CERCLA, before any Fund-financed
remedial action may be taken, the af-
fected State s! must enter into a con-
tract or cooperative agreement with
the Federal government.

�! Included in such contract or co-
operative agreement must be assur-
ances by the State consistent with re-
quirements of section 104 c! $! of
CERCLA.

 d! Prior to remedial design activity,
the State must make a firm commit-
ment, through either a cooperative
agreement or a new or amended State
contract, to provide funding for reme-
dial implementation by:

�! Authorizing the reduction of a
State credit to cover its share of costs;

�! Identifying currently available
funds aLrmarked for remedial imple-
mentation. -or

�! Submitting a plan with mHe-
stones for obtaining necessary funds.

 e! State credits allowed under sec.
tlon 104 cX3! of CERCLA must be
documented on a site-specific basis for
State out-of pocket, non-Federal eligi-
ble response costs between January 1,
1978, and December 11 ~ 1980. Prior to
remedial investigation activity at a,
site, the State must submit its esti-
mate of these costs as a part of the
pre-application package w'hen a coop-
erative agreement is used, or as a part
of the State contract, State credits will
be applied against State cost shares
for Federally-funded remedial actions.
A State cannot be reimbursed from
the Fund for credit in excess of its
matching share,

 f! Pursuant to section 104 c!�! of
CERCLA, prior to determining any ap.
propriate remedial action, EPA shall
consult with the affected State or
States.

3300.63 Phase I � Dieeavery and notifica-
tion.

 a! A release may be discovered
through:

�! Notification in accordance with
sections 103 a! or  c! of CERCLA;

�! Investigation by government au-
thorities conducted in accordance with
section 104 e! of CERCLA or other
statu tory authority;
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<3! Notification of a release by a
Federal or State permit holder when
required by its permit;

�! Inventory efforts or random or
incidental observation by government
agencies or the public;

<5! Other sources.
 b! If not reparted previously, a re-

lease should be promptly reported to
the NRC, Section 103 a! of CERCLA
requires any person in charge of a
vessel or facility to immediately notify
the NRC as soon as he has knowledge
of a release  other than a federally
permitted release! of a hazardous sub-
stance from such vessel or facility in
an amount equal to or greater than
the reportable quantity deterznlned
pursuant to section 102 b! of
CERCLA. The NRC shall convey the
notification expeditiously to appropri-
ate government agencies, and in the
case of notices received pursuant to
section 10S<a!, the NRC shall also
notify the Governor of any affected
State.

<c! Upon receipt of a notification of
a release, the NRC shall promptly
notify the appropriate OSC.

0 S00,04 Phase II � Freiimiaary sssess-
meat.

 a! A preliminary assessment. of a re-
lease identified for passible CERCLA
response should be undertaken by the
lead agency. If the reported release
potentially requires bnmediat,e remov-
al, the preliminary atsmsunent should
be done as promptly as passible. Other
releases shall be assessed as soon as
practicable. The lead agency should
base its assessment on readily avail-
able information. This assessment may
include:

�! Evaluat.ion of the magnitude of
the hazard;

�! Identification of the source and
nature of the release;

�! Determination of the existence
of a non-Federal party or parties
ready, willing, and able to undertake a
proper response; and

�! Evaluation of factors necessary
to make the determination of whether
immediate removal is necessary.

 b! A preliminary assessment of re-
leases from hazardous waste manage-
ment facilities may include collection
or review of data such as site manage-
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ment practices, information Crom gen-
erators, photographs, analysis of his-
torica! photographs, literature
searches, and personal interviews con-
ducted as appropriate. In addition, a
perimeter  off-site! inspection may be
necessary to determine the potential
for a release. Finally, if more informa-
tion is needed, a site visit may be per-
formed, if conditions are such that it
may be performed safely.

 c! A preliminary assessment should
be terminated when the OSC deter-
mines:

�! There is na release;
�! The source is neither a vessel nor

a facility;
�! The release involves neither a

hazardous substance, nor a pollutant
or contaminant that may pose an im-
minent and substantial danger to
public health or welfare;

�! The amount released does not
warrant Federal response;

 8! A party responsible for the re-
lease, or any other person, ts providing
appropriate response, and on-scene
monitoring by the government is not
recommended or approved by the lead
agency; or

<8! The tulsa.ssment is completed.

0 300,05 Phase III � Immed/ate removaL

 a! In determining the appropriate
extent of action to be taken at a given
release, the lead agency shall first
review the preliminary assessment ta
determine if immediate removal action
is appropriate. Immediate removal
action shall be deemed appropriate in
those cases in which the lead agency
determines that the initiation of im-
mediate removal action will prevent or
mitigate immediate and significant
risk of harm to human life or health
or to the environment from such situa-
tions as:

�! Human, animal, or food chain ex-
posure to acutely toxic substances;

�! Contamination of a drinking
water supply,

�! Fire and/ar explosion; or
�! Similarly acute situations,
 b! If the lead agency determines

that immediate removal is appropri-
ate, defensive actions should begin as
soon as possible to prevent or mitigate
danger to the public health, welfare,
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or the environment. Actions may in-
clude, but are not limited to;

�! Collecting and analyzing samples
to determine the source and dispersion
of the hazardous substance and docu-
menting those samples for possible
evidentiary use.

�! Providing alternative water sup-
plies.

�! Installing security fencing or
other measures to limit. access.

�> Controlling the source of release.
�> Measuring and samplfng.
�! Moving hazardous substances off-

site for storage, destruction, treat-
ment, or disposal provided that the
substances are moved to a facility that
is in compliance with subtitle C of the
Solid Waste Disposal Act, as amended
by the Resource Conservation and Re-
covery Act.

�! Placing physical barriers to deter
the spread of the release.

<8! Controlling the water discharge
from an upstream impoundment.

 9! Recommending to appropriate
authorfties the evacuation of threat-
ened individuals.

�0! Using chemicals and other ma-
terials in accordance with Subpart H
to restrain the spread of the substance
and to mitigate its effects.

�1! Executing damage control or
salvage operations.

 c! Immediate removal actions are
complete when. in the opfrtfon of the
lead agency. the criteria in paragraph
 a! of ! 300.<f5 are no longer met and
any contaminated waste materials
transported offwite have been tres,ted
or disposed of properly.

 d! Immediate removal actfon shall
be terminated after gl million has
been obligated for the action or six
months have elapsed from the date of
initial response to a release or threat-
ened release unless it is determined
that:

 I! Continued respOnse actions are
immediately required to prevent, limit
or mitigate an emergency;

�! There is an fmmediate risk to
public health or welfare or the envi-
ronment: and

�! Such assistance will not other-
wise be provided on a timely basis.

 e! If the lead agency determines
that the release still may require
planned removal or remedial action,

the lead agency or a State may initi-
ate, either simultaneously or sequen-
tially, Phase IV or V as appropriate.

%3<1.66 Phase IV � Evaluation and deter-
mination of appropriate response�
planned removal and remedial aNfon.

 a! The purpose of this phase fs to
determine the appropriate action
when the preliminary assessment indi-
cates that further response may be
necessary or when the 08C requests
and the lead agency concurs that fur-
ther response should follow an imme-
diate removal action.

 b! As soon as practicable, an inspec-
tion will be undertaken to assess the
nature and extent of the release and
to assist in determining its priority for
Fund-financed response,

 c!�! Pursuant to section 104  b!
and  e! of CERCLA, the responsible
official may undertake investigations,
monitoring, surveys, testing and other
information gat.hering as appropriate.
These efforts shall be undertaken
jointly by the Federal or State offi-
cials responsible for providing Fund-fi.
nanced response and those responsible
for enforcing legal requirements.

�! A major objective of an inspec-
tion is to determine if there is any im-
mediate danger to persons living or
working near the facility. In general,
the collection of samples should be
minimized during inspection activities;
however, situations in which there is
an apparent risk to the public should
be treated as exceptions to that prac-
tice. Examples of apparent risk in-
clude use of nearby wells for drinking
water, citizen complafnts of unusual
taste or odor in drinking water, or
chemical odors or unusual health
problems in the vicinity of the release.
Under those circumstances, a sampling
protocol should be developed for the
inspection to allow for the earliest pos-
sible detection of any human exposure
to hazardous substances. The site fn-
spectfon may also address:

 f! Determining the need for immedi-
ate removal action;

 fi> Assessfng amounts, types and lo-
cation of hazardous substances stored;

 iii> Assessing potential for sub-
stances to migrate from areas where
they were originally located;
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 iv! Determining or documenting hn-
mediate threats to the public or envi-
ronment.

 d! hfethods for Establishing Prior-
it es. �! States that wish to submit
candidates for the National Priorities
List must use the Hazard Ranking
System  included in Appendix A! to
rank the releases.

�! EPA will notify States at least
thirty days prior to the deadline for
submitting candidate releases for the
National Priorities List or any subse-
quent revisions.

�! Each State may designate a facil-
ity as the State's highest priority re-
lease by certifying, in writing signed
by the Governor or the Governor' s
designee, that the facility presents the
greatest danger to public health, wel-
fare or the environment among known
facQlties in the State,

 e! National Priorities f  st. �! Com-
piling the National Priorities List-
EPA Regional Office will review State
hazard rankings to ensure uniform ap-
plication of the Hazard Ranking
System and may add, in consultation
with the States, any additional priori-
ty releases known to EPA. The States'
priorities will be reviewed and consoli-
dated by EPA Headquarters into a Na-
tional Priorities List pursuant to sec-
tion 105 8! of CERCLA. To the extent
practicable, each State's designated
top priority facility will be included
among the one hundred highest priori-
ty facilities.

�! No facilities presently owned by
the Federal Government will be in-
cluded on the National Priorities List.

�! EPA w91 submit the reconunend-
ed National Priorities List to the NRT
for review snd comment.

�! EPA will publish a proposed Na-
tional Priorities List for public corn.
ment.

�! The National Priorities List is
presented in Appendix B.

�! Ranking of Releases � Similar
hazard ranking scores assigned to re-
leases cannot accurately differentiate
among risks represented by the re-
leases. Thus, in order to avoid mislead-
ing the public that real differences in
risk exist, similar scores may be
grouped on the National Priorities
List.
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<7! EPA will revise and publish the
National Priorities List at least once
annually. In addition, revisions will
give notice of the deletion  if any! of
releases previously listed.

 i 300.67 Phase V � P armed removal.

 a! Planned removal may be under-
taken pursuant to a contract or coop-
erative agreement when the lead
agency determines that:

�! There would be a substantial cost
savings by continuing a response
action with the equipment and re-
sources mobilized for an immediate re-
moval action taken pursuant to
5300.04, but terminate pursuant to
f 300.64<c>; or

�> The public and or environment
will be at risk from exposure to haz-
ardous substances if response is de-
layed at a release not an the National
Priorities List.

<b! Planned removal must be re-
quested by the Governor of the affect-
ed State or his designee. Requests
must include:

�! A description of the nature and
extent of the release;

�! A description of actions taken or
underway at the site;

�!,A description of the proposed
planned removal; and

�! Assurances that, the State will
pay at least 10 percent of the costs of
the action, including all future mainte-
nance, or at, least 50 percent or such
greater amount as EPA may deter-
mine appropris,te, taking into account
the degree of responsibility of the
State or political subdivision, of any
sums expended in response to a release
at a facility that was owned at the
time of any disposal of hazardous sub-
stances therein by t,he State or a polit-
ical subdivision thereof.

 c! Among the factors that EPA will
use to determine whether a planned
removal is appropriate under
5 300,87 a!�! are the following:

�! Actual or potential direct contact
with hazardous substances by nearby
population;

�! Contaminated drinking water at
the tap:

<3! Hazardous substances in drums,
barrels, tanks, or other bulk storage
containers, that are known to pose a
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serious threat to public health or the
environment:

�! Highly contaminated soils largely
at or near surface, posing a serious
threat to public health or the environ-
ment:

�! Serious threat of fire or explo-
sion; or

�! Weather conditions that may
cause substances to migrate and pose a
serious threat tO public health or the
environment,

 d! Planned remOVal aCtlOna Shall be
terminated when the lead agency de-
terrnines that the risk t,o the public
health or the environment has been
abated. In making t.his determination,
the lead agency shall consider wheth-
er the factors listed in f 300.66<c! con-
tinue to apply to the release and
whether any contaminated waste ma-
terials transported off-site have been
treated or disposed of properly.

 e! Vnless the EPA finds that �!
continued response actions are imme-
diately required to prevent, limit or
mitigate an emergency, �! there is an
immediate risk to public health or wel-
fare or the environment, and �! such
assistance will not otherwise be provid-
ed on a timely basis, obligations from
the Fund. other than those authorized
by section 104 b! of CERCLA, shall
not continue after 61 million hss been
obligated for response actions or six
months has elapsed from the date of
initial response to the release.

I 800.68 Phase V! � Remedial action.
 a! Remedial actions taken pursuant

to this section <other than responses
at Federal faclllties! are those re-
sponses to releases on the National
Priorities List that are consistent wit,h
permanent remedy to prevent or miti-
gate the migration of a release of haz-
ardous substances into the environ-
ment.

 b! States are encouraged to under-
take Fund-financed remedial actions
in accordance with $300.62 of this
Plan.

 c! As an alternative or in addition
to Fund-financed remedial action, the
lead agency may seek, through volun-
tary agreement or administrative or
judicial process, to have those persons
responsible for the release clean up in
a manner that effectively mitigates

and minimizes damage to, and pro-
vides adequate protection of, public
health, welfare, and the environment.
The lead agency shall evaluate the
adequacy of clean-up proposals sub-
mitted by responsible parties or deter-
mine the level of clean-up to be sought
through enforcement efforts, by con-
sideration of the factors discussed in
paragraphs  e! through  j! of this sec-
tion. The lead agency wll] not, howev-
er, apply the cost balancing consider-
ations discussed in paragraph  k! of
this section to determine the appropri-
ate extent of responsible party clean-

 d!�! The lead agency, in coopera-
tion with State s!, will examine avail-
able information and determine, based
on the factors in paragraph  g! of this
section, the type or types of remedial
response that may be needed to
remedy the release. This scoping will
serve as the basis for requesting fund-
ing for a remedial investigation and
feasibility study:

 i! In the case of initial remedial
measures, a single request may be
made by a State for funding the reme-
dial investigation, feasibility study,
design and implementation, in order
that such measures may be expedited
while continuing the remainder of the
remedial planning process.

 ii! In the case of source control or
off-site remedial action, the initial
funding request should be for the re-
medial investigation and feasibility
study. Requests for funding of design
and implementat.ion should be made
after the completion of the feasibility
study.

�! As a remedial investigation pro-
gresses, the project may be modified if
the lead agency determines that,
based on the factors in fi $00.68 e!,
such modifications would be appropri-
ate,

 e! In determining the appropriate
extent of remedial action, the follow-
ing factors should be used to deter-
mine the type or types of remedial
action that may be appropriate:

�! In some instances, initial remedi-
al measures can and should begin
before final selection of an appropri-
ate remedial action if such measures
are determined to be feasible and nec-
essary to limit exposure or threat of
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exposure to a significant health or en-
vironmental hazard and if such meas-
ures are cost-effective. Compliance
with 5300.67 b> is a prerequisite to
taking inftial remedial measures, The
following factors should be used in de-
termining whether initial remedial
measures are appropriate:

 i! Actual or potential dfrect contact
with hazardous substances by nearby
population.  Measures might include
fences and other security precautions.!

 ii! Absence of an effective drainage
control system  with an emphasis an
run-on control!.  Measures might in-
clude drainage ditches.!

 fff! Contaminated drinking water at
the tap.  Measures might include the
temporary provision of an alternative
water supply.!

 iv! Hazardous substances in drums,
barrels, tanks, or other bulk storage
containers, above surface posing a seri-
ous threat to public health or the en-
vironment.  Measures might include
transport of drums off-sfte.!

 v! Highly contaminated soils largely
at or near surface, posing a serious
threat to public health or the environ-
ment.  Measures might include tempo-
rary capping or removal of highly con-
tamfnated soils from drainage areas.!

 vi! Serious threat of fire or explo-
sion or other serious threat to publiC
health or the environment.  Measures
might include security or drum remov-
al.!

 vii! Weather conditions that may
cause substances to migrate and to
pose a serious threat to public health
or the environment.  Measures might
include stabilization of berms, dikes or
impoundments.!

�! Source control remedial actions
may be appropriate if a substantial
concentration of hazardous substances
remain at or near the area where they
were arfginzlly located and inadequate
barriers exist to retard migration of
substances into the environment.
Source control remedial actions may
not be appropriate if most substances
have migrated from the area where
originally located or if the lead agency
determines that the substances are
adequately contained. Source control
remedial actions may include alterna-
tives to contain the hazardous sub-
stances where they are located or
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elhninate potential contaminatian by
transporting the hazardous substances
to a new location. The following crite-
ria should be assessed in determining
whether and what type of source can.
trol remedfal actions should be consid-
ered:

 i! The extent, to which substances
pose a danger to public health, wel-
fare, or the environment. Factors
which should be considered in assess-
ing this danger include:

 A! Population at risk;
 8! Amount and form of the sub.

stance present;
 C! Hazardous properties of the sub.

stances;
 D! Hydrogeolagical factors <e.g. soll

permeability depth to saturated zone,
hydralogic gradients, proximity to a
drinking water aquifer!; and

 E! Climate  rafnfalL etc.!.
 if> The extent to which substances

have migrated or are contained by
either natural or man-made barriers.

<iii! The experiences and approaches
used in similar situations by State and
Federal agencies and private parties.

 iv! Environmental effects and wel-
faree concerns.

�! Kn some situations lt may be ap-
propriate to take action <referred to as
offsite remedial actions! to minimize
and mitigate the migration of hazard-
ous substances and the effects of such
migration. These actions may be taken
when the lead agency determines that
source control remedial actions may
not effectively mitigate and minimize
the threat and there fs a significant
threat to public health, welfare, or the
environment. These situations typical-
ly will result from contamination that
has migrated beyond the area where
the hazardous substances were origi-
nally located. Offsite measures may
fnclude provision of permanent, alter-
native water supplies, management of
a drinking water aquifer plume or
treatment of drinking water aquifers.
The following criteria should be used
in determining whether and what type
of offsite remedial actions should be
considered:

 i! Contribution of the contamina-
tion to an air, land or water pollution
problem.

 ii! The extent to which the sub-
stances have migrated or are expected
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to migrate from the area of their origi-
nal location and whether continued
migration may pose a danger to public
health, welfare or environment.

 iii! The extent to which natural or
man-made barriers currently contain
the hazardous substances and the ade-
quacy of the barriers.

 lv! The factors listed ln paragraph
 e!�! i! of this section,

 v! The experiences and approaches
used in similar situations by State and
Federal agencies and private parties.

 iv! Environmental effects and wel-
fare concerns.

 f! A remedial investigation should
be undertaken by the lead agency  or
responsible party if the responsible
party will be developing a clean-up
proposal! to determine the nature and
extent of the problem presented by
the release. This includes sampling
and monitoring, as necessary, and in-
cludes the gathering of sufficient in-
formation to determine the necessity
for and proposed extent of remedial
action. During the remedial investiga-
tion, the original scoping of the
project may be modified based on the
factors in 5 $00.88 e!. Part of the re-
medial investigation involves assessing
whether the threat can be mitigated
and minimized by controlling the
source of the contamination at or near
t,he area where the hazardous sub-
stances were originally located  source
control remedial actions! or whether
additional actions will be necessary be-
cause the hazardous substances have
migrated frotn the area of their origi-
nal location  offsite remedial actions!.

 g! Development of Alternatives A
limited number of alternatives should
be developed for either source control
or offsite remedial actions  or both!
depending upon the type of response
that has been identified under para-
graphs  e! and  f! of this section as
being appropriate. One alternative
may be a no-action alternative. No-
action alternatives are appropriate, for
example, when response action may
cause a greater environmental or
health danger than no action. These
alternatives should be developed based
upon the assessment conducted under
paragraphs  e! and  f! of this section
and reflect the t,ypes of source control
ar offsite remedial actions determined

to be appropriate under paragraphs
 e! and  f! of this section.

 h! initial Screening of Alternativea
The alternatives developed under
paragraph  g! of this section will be
subjected to an initial screening to
narrow the list of potential remedial
actions for further detailed analysis.
Three broad criteria should be used in
the initial screening of alternatives:

�! Cost. For each alternative, the
cost of installing or implementing the
remedial action must be considered,
including operation and maintenance
costs, An alternative that far exceeds
 e.g. by an order of magnitude! the
costs of other alternatives evaluated
and that does not provide substantial-
ly greater public health or environ-
mental benefit should usually be ex-
cluded from further consideration.

�! Effects of the Alternative The ef-
fects of each alternative should be
evaluated in twO ways:  i! Whether the
alternative itself or its implementation
has any adverse envirorunental effects;
and �! for source control remedial ac-
tions, whether the alternative is likely
to achieve adequate control of source
material, or for offsite remedial ac-
tions, whether the alternative is likely
to effectively mitigate and minhnize
the threat of harm to public health,
welfare or the environment. If an al-
ternative has significant adverse ef-
fects, it should be excluded frotn fur-
ther consideration, Only those alter-
natives that effectively contribute to
protection of public health, welfare, or
the environment should be considered
further.

 $! Acceptable Engineering Prac-
ticea Alternatives must be feasible for
the location and conditions of the re-
lease, applicable to the problem, and
represent a reliable means of address-
ing the problem.

 i! Detailed Analysis of Alternativea
�! A more detailed evaluation will

be conducted of the limited number of
alternatives that remain after the ini-
tial screening ln paragraph  h!.

�! The detailed analysis of each al-
ternative should include:

 A! Refinement and specification of
alternatives in detail, with emphasis
on use of established technology;

 B! Detailed cost estimation, includ-
ing distribution of costs over time;
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<C! Evaluation in terms of engineer-
ing implementation, or constructabi-
lity;

 D! An assessment of each alterna-
tive in terms of the extent to which ft
is expected to effectively mitigate and
mfnimfze damage to, and provide ade-
quate protection of, public health, wel-
fare. and the envirorunent, relative to
the other alternatives analyzed; and

<E! An analysis of any adverse envi-
ronmental fmpacts, methods for miti-
gating these impacts, and costs of miti-
gation.

<3! In performing the detailed analy-
sis of alternatives, it may be necessary
to gather additional data in order to
complete the analysis.

< J! The appropriate extent of
remedy shaH be determined by the
lead agency's selection of the remedial
alternative which the agency deter-
mines is cost-effective  f.e. the lowest
cost alternative that is technologicaHy
feasible and reliable and which effec-
tively mitigates and minimizes damage
to and provides adequate protection of
public health, welfare, or the environ-
ment!,

 k! Section 104 c!<4> of CIiUK.'LA re-
quires that the need for protection of
pubHc health, welfare and the envi-
romnent at the facility under consider-
ation be balanced against the amount
of money avaHable fn the Fund to re-
spond to other sites which present or
may present a threat to public health
or welfare or the environment. taking
fnto consideration the need for imme-
diate action. Accordfngly, in determin-
ing the appropriate extent of remedy
for Fund-financed response, the lead
agency also must consider the need to
respond to other releases with Fund
monies.

I 300.6$ Phase VII � Documentation and
cost recovery.

<a! During all phases, documenta-
tion shall be collected and maintained
to support aH actions taken under this
Plan, and to form the basis for cost re-
covery. In general. documentation
should be sufficient to provide the
source and circumstances of the condi-
tion. the identity of responsible par-
tfes, accurate accounting of Federal
costs incurred, and impacts and poten-
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tial impacts to the public health, wel-
fare and environment.

 b! The information and reports ob-
tained by the lead agency for Fund-fi-
nanced response action should be
transmitted to the RRC. Copies can
then be forwarded to the NRT, znem-
bers of the RRT, and others as appro-
priate.

I 300.70 Methods of remedying releases.

 a! The followfng section Hsts meth-
ods for remedying releases that may
be considered by the lead agency fn
taking response action. This list of
methods should not be considered in-
clusive of aH possible methods of rem-
edying releases.

 b! Engineering Methods for On-Site
Actions � �!<i! Air emissions controL
The control of volatfle gaseous com-
pounds should address both lateral
movement and atmospheric emissions.
Before gas migration controls can be
properly installed, field measurements
to determine gas concentrations, pres-
sures, and soil permeabilities should
be used to establish optimum design
for control. In addition, the types of
hazardous substances present, the
depth to which they extend, the
nature of the gas and the subsurface
geology of the release area should. if
possible, be determined. Typfcal emis-
sion control technfques include the
following:

 A! Pipe vents;
 B! Trench vents;
 C! Gas barriers;
 D! Oss collection systems;
 E! Qverpacking.
 fi! Surface mater controls. These are

remedial techniques designed to
reduce waste infiltration and to con-
trol runoff at release areas. They also
serve to reduce erosion and to stabHize
the surface of covered sites. These
types of control technologies are usu-
ally implemented in conJunctfon with
other types of controls such as the
elhnfnatfon of ground water fnfiltra-
tfon and/or waste stabflizatfon, etc.
Technologies applicable to surface
water control include the following:

 A! Surface seals;
<B! Surface w'ster diversion and col-

lection systems:
<I! Dikes and berms;
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�> Ditches, diversions, waterways;
�! Chutes and downpipes;
<4! Levees;
�! Seepage basins and ditches;
�! Sedimentatlon basins and ponds;
  7! Terraces and benches.
 C! Grading;
 D> Revegetation.
 iii! Ground caater controls. Ground

water poUution is a particularly seri-
ous problem because, once an aquifer
has been contaminated, the resource
cannot usually be cleaned without the
expenditure of great time, effort and
resources. Techniques that can be ap-
plied to the problem with varying de-
grees of success are as follows;

 A! Impermeable barriers:
� ! Slurry walls;
�! Grout curt L?ns;
�! Sheet pilings.
 8! Permeable treatment beds;
 C! Around water pumping.
<I! Water table adjustment;
�! Plume containment.
 D! Leachate control � Leachate con-

trol systems are applicable to control
of surface seeps and seepage of leach-
ate to ground water. Leachate collec-
tion systems consist of a series of
drains which intetcept the leachate
and channel it to a sump. wetweH,
treatment system, or appropriate sur-
face discharge point. Technologies ap-
plicable to leachate control include
the following.

 I ! Subsurface drains;
�! Drainage ditcher.
�! Liners.
 iv! Contaminated tsater and setoer

linet. Sanitary sewers and municipal
water mains located down gradient
from hasardous waste disposal sites
may become contaminated by infiltra-
tion of leachate or polluted ground
water through cracks, ruptures, or
poorly sealed iolnts ln piping. Tech-
nologies applicable to the control of
such contamination to water and
sewer lines include:

 A! Orouting;
 B! Pipe relining and sleeving,
 C! Sewer relocation.
<2> Treatment technotog<et �  l! Gate-

ous emistions treatment. Oases from
waste disposal sites frequently contain
malodorous and toxic substances, and
thus require treatment before release

to the atmosphere. There are two
basic types of gas treatment systems:

 A! Vapor phase adsorption;
 B! Thermal oxidation.
<Ii> f>trect mute treatment methods.

In most cases, these techniques can be
considered long-term permanent solu-
tions. Many of these direct treatment
methods are not fully developed and
the applications and process reliability
are not we11 demonstrated. Vse of
these techniques for waste treatment
may require considerable pOot plant
work. Technologies applicable to the
direct treatment of wastes are:

 A! Blologicsl methods:
�> Treatment via modified conven-

tional wastewater treatment tech-
niques;

�> Anaerobic, aerated and faculta-
tive lagoons;

�! Supported growth biological re-
actors.

 B! Chemical methods:
 f ! Chlorination;
�! Precipitation, flocculatlon, sedi-

mentation;
�! Neutrallsation:
�! Equalisation;
�! Chemical oxidation.
 C! Physical methods:
 I > Air stripping,
�! Carbon absorption;
�! Ion exchange;
�! Reverse osmosis:
�! Permeable bed treatment;
 8! Wet air oxidation;
  7! Incineration.
<iil! Contaminated so<Lt and tedt-

mentt. In some cases where it can be
shown to be cost-effective, contaminat-
ed sedhnents and soils will be treated
on the site. Technologies avsilab?e in-
clude:

 A! Incineration;
 B! Wet air oxidation;
 C> Solidification;
<D! Encapsulation;
 E> In situ treatment:
 I! Solution mining,  soll washing or

soll fiushing!;
�! Neutralisation/detoxification;
�! Microbiological degradatlon.
 c! Off' te TrarLtport for Store pc,

Treatment, Destruction or Secure Dis-
position �  I! GeneraL Offsite trans-
port or storage, treatment, destruc-
tion, or secure disposition offsite may
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be provided in cases where EPA deter-
mines that such actions:

<i! Are more cost-effective than
other forms of remedial actions;

< ii! Will create new capacity to
manage, in compliance with Subtit,le C
of the Solid Waste Disposal Act, haz-
ardous substances in addition to those
located at the affected facility; or

<iii! Are necessary to protect public
health, welfare, or the environment
from a present or potential risk which
may be created by further exposure to
the continued presence of such sub-
stances or materials.

�! Costtaminated soils and sedi-
rnents rrsatr be removed from the site.
Technologies used to remove contami-
nated sediments on soils include:

<I! Excavation;
 ii! Hydraulic dredging,
 iii! Mechanical dredging.
 d! Provision of Alterrtattve Water

Supplies. Alternative water supplies
can be provided in several ways:

�! Provtslon of individual treatment
units;

�! Provision of water distribution
system;

�! Provision of new wells ln a new
location or deeper weUs;

�! Provision of clsterns:
�! Provision of bottled or treated

water,
�! Provision of upgraded treatment

for existing distribution systems.
 e! Relocation. Permanent reloca-

tion of residents, businesses, and com-
munity facilities may be provided
where it Is determined that human
health ls in danger and that. alone or
ln combination with other measures,
relocation would be cost-effective and
environmentally preferable to other
remedial response. Temporary re1oca-
tlon may also be taken ln appropriate
circumstances.

I 000.71 Worker health and safety.
Lead agency personnel shouM be

aware of hazards, due to a release of
hazardous substances, to human
health and safety and exercise great
caution in allowing civilian or govern-
ment personnel into an affected area
until the nature of the release hss
been ascertained. Accordingly, the
OSC or responsible official must con-
form to applicable OSHA require-
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ments and other guidance. All private
contractors who are working at the
scene of a release must conform to ap-
plicable provisions of the Occupational
Safety and Health Act and any other
requirements deemed necessary by the
lead agency.

Subpart G � Trustees for Natural
Resources

0000.72 I!eaigost on of Federal trustees.

When natural resources are lost or
damaged as a result of a discharge of
oil or release of a hazardous subst,ance.
the following officials are designated
to act as Federal trustees pursuant to
section 111 hX1! of CKRCLA for pur-
poses of sections 111 h!�!, 111 b! and
107 f! of CERCLA.

 a!�! Natural Resource Losa
Damage to resources of any kind locaL-
ed on. over or under land subject to
the management or protection of a
Federal land m~g agency, other
than land or resources ln or under
United States waters that are naviga-
ble by deep draft vessels, including
waters of the contiguous zone and
parts of the high seas to which the
National Contingency Plan is applica.
ble and other waters subject to tidal
influence.

�! trustee, The head af the Federal
land managing agency. or the head of
any other single entity designated by
it to act as trustee for a specific re-
source.

 b!�! Natural Resource Loss.
Damage to fixed or non-fixed re-
sources subject to the management or
protection of a Federal agency, other
than land ln resources in or under
United States waters that are naviga.
ble by deep draft vessels. including
waters of the contiguous zone and
parts of the high seas to which the
National Contingency Plan Is applica-
ble and other waters subject to tidal
influence.

�! Trustee. The head of the Federal
agency authorized to manage or pro-
tect these resources by statute, or the
head of any other single entity desig-
nated by it to act as trustee for a spe-
cific resource.

 c!�! Natural Resource Loss.
Damage to resource of any kind sub-
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ject to the management or protection
of a Federal agency and lying in or
under United States waters that are
navigable by deep draft vessels, includ-
ing waters of the contiguous zone and
parts of the high seas to which the
National Cont,ingency Plan is applica-
ble and other waters subject to tidal
influence, and upland areas serving as
habitat for marine mammals and
other species subject to the protective
jurisdiction of NOAA.

�! Trustee. The Secretary of Com-
merce or the head of any other single
Federal entity designated by it to act
as trustee far a specific resource; pro-
vided, however, that where resources
are subject to the statutory authori-
ties and jurisdictions of the Secretar-
ies of the Departments of Commerce
or the Interior, they shall act as co-
trustees.

 d!�! Natural Resource Lees. Dam-
ages to natural resaurces protected by
treaty  or other authority pertaining
to Native American tribes! or located
on lands held by the United States in
trust for Native American communi-
ties or individuals.

�! Trustee, The Secretary of the De-
partment of the Interior, or the head
of any other single Federal entity des-
ignated by it ta act as trustee for spe-
cificc resources.

5 300.13 State tn4steeL
Pursuant to section 111 h! l! of

CERCLA and for purpases of sections
ill h! l!, ill b! and IOV f! of
CERCLA, States may act as trustee
for damage to resources within the
boundary of a State belonging ta,
managed by. controlled by, or apper-
taining to such State.

5 300.74 Responsibilities of trustees.
 a! The Federal trustees for natural

resources shall be responsible for as-
sessing damages to the resources in ac-
cordance with regulations promulgat-
ed under section 301 c> of CERCLA,
seeking recovery for the losses from
the person responsible or from the
Fund, and devising and carrying out
restoration, rehabilitation and replace-
ment plans pursuant to CERCLA,

 b! Where there are multiple trust-
ees, because of ca-existing ar contigu-
ous natural resources or concurrent

jurisdictions, they shall coordinate
and cooperate in carrying out these re-
sponsibilities.

Subpart N � Uso of Oisporsants ond
Other Chea4icols

0 300.81 Ceraeral,

 a! Section 311 c!�!�! of the Clean
Water Act requires that EPA prepare
a schedule of dispersants and other
chemicals, if any, that may be used in
carrying out the plan.

 b! The OSC, with the concurrence
of the KPA representative to the RRT
and in consultation with the States.
may autharize the use of dispersants
and other chemicals on oil spills; pro-
vided, however, that such dispersants
and other chemicals must be on the
list of accepted dispersants prepared
by EPA.

 c! In the case of dispersants and
other chemicals not included on the
list of accepted dispersants, EPA will
continue to s,uthorise use on a case-by-
case basis. Case-by-case approvals will
be made by the Administrator or her
designee.
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9 Ill Furposa
 a! This part prescribes the policies,

procedures, and administrative prac-
tices regarding offshore oil pollution
liability and compensation, including
the administration and general oper-
ation of the fund established under
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Title III of the Outer Continental
Shelf Lands Act Amendments of 1978
 Pub, L 95-372, 43 U.S.C. 1811 et.
seq.!.

9 136.3 Applicability,
 a! This part applies to each person

who:
�! Owns oII obtained from the

Outer Continental Shelf when the oil
in produced.

�! Owns. operates, or is the guaran-
tor of the owner or operator of any
vessel;

�! Owns, operates, or is the guaran-
tor of the owner or operator of any
offshore facmty;

�! Sustains an economic loss as a
consequence of oil pollutiou arising
from Outer Continental Shelf activi-
ties; or

�! Otherwise has responsibilities
under Title III of the Act and the reg.
ulations in this part.

9 135.5 Definitions.
 a! As used ln this part, the follow-

ing terms shall have the same mean-
ing as defined ln section 301 of Tltle-
III of the Outer Continental Shelf
Lands Act Amendments of 1978  Pub.
L 95-372!: "barrel" "claim"' "dis-
charge"; "facHity"; "Fund"; "guaran-
tor"; Incident"; "offshore facility";

"person"; "person in charge"; "public
vessel"; and "vessel".

 b! As used ln this part:
�! "Act" means Title III of the

Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act
Amendments of 1978  Pub. L 96-372!,
entitled "Offshore Oil SpIII Pollution
Fund"

�! "Captain of the Port" means a
Coast Guard officer designated as
Captain of the Port for the areas de-
scribed ln Part 3 of this chapter, or
that person's authorized representa-
tive or, where there Is no Captain of
the Port area, the District Command-
er.

�! "Commandant" means the Com-
mandant of the Coast Guard or that
person's authorized representative,

�! "District Commander" means the
Coast Guard officer commanding a
Coast Guard District described in Part
3 cf this chapter, or that person's au-
thorized representative.

�! "Fund Administrator" means the
person to whom the authorit,y and
functions of the Commandant as ad-
ministrator of the Fund are delegated.

 8! "Oil" means petroleum, including
crude oil or any fraction or residue
therefrom and natural gas condensate,
except that the term does not include
natura1 gas.

�! "Outer Continental Shelf" or
"OCS" means "outer Continental
Shelf" as defined in section 2 a! of the
Outer Continental Shelf Lands Act �3
U.S.C.1331 a!!.

9 13%V Delegation-Fund Adminietrator.

 a! The Fund Administrator is dele-
gated authority to perform those func-
tions assigned or delegated to the Sec-
retary of Transportation under the
Act not reserved by the Secretary of
Transportation or the Commandant.

 b! The Fund Administrator may re-
delegate and authorize successive rede-
Iegations of the authority granted in
paragraph  a! of this section within
the command under which that
person has jurisdiction or to members
of the Fund staff.

9 13L9 Fund addreea.

 a! The address to which corre-
spondence relating to the Coast
Guard's admdnistration of the Fund Is
to be directed and the location of the
Fund Administrator is Offshore Oil
Pollution Compensation Fund. U.S.
Coast Guard Headquarters  G-W/7$!,
2100 Second Street�S.W., Washington,
D.C. 20593.

Subpart I � Levy of Fees

9 136.101 Purpose.

 a! The purpose of this subpart is to
state the general requirements con-
cerning the levy of fees.

9!$6.108 Levy and payment of barrel fee
on OCS oil.

 a! A fee of 3.03 per barrel is levied
on aII oil produced an the OCS and
shall be imposed on the owner of the
oil when such oil Is produced.

 b! The owner of oil obtained from
the OCS shall, for the purpose of com-
puting the barrel fee levied in para-
graph  a! of this section, measure OCS
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oil production by employing the meth-
ods and criteria of the U,8. Geological
Survey contained in 30 CFR 350.50
and OCS Order 13.

NoTs: Payment of the fee levied in para-
sraph  a! of this section is made ln accord-
ance with the fee collection regulations
issued by the Secretary of the Treasury.
The Federal Government entitlement tO
royalty oil does not constitute ownership of
oil at the time of prcctuction.

5 135.105 Adiustmeut of levy.
 a! The Commandant modifies or

suspends by regulation the barrel fee
levied in f 135,103 a! tc maintain the
statutory Fund level.

 b! The Commandant gives at least
90 days notice before any barrel fee
modification or suspension becomes ef-
fective.

Subpart ~aaadal Responslbllity
for Offshore FactiNes

613SWI hpplicebHlty,
 a! This subpart applies to the

owner or operator af each offshore fa-
cility required by the Act to establish
and maintain evidence of financial re-
sponsibHity.

 b! For the purpose of this subpart:
�! AQ structures. including plat

forms, wells. and pipelines, are consid-
ered a single offshore facility if they
are physically connected, located up-
stream of the point of custody trans-
fer, within the same oH field, and
under one ownership.

�! If separate parts of a structure,
including platforms and pipelines, are
owned separately, each part having
common ownership is considered a
separate of fshore facility.

�! A mobQe offshore drlQing unit is
considered an offshore facHity from
the moment a drQI shaft or other
device connected to the unit first
touches the seabed or connects to s.
well for the purposes of exploration,
development, or production of oO untQ
drilling is completed and the unit is no
longer attached to, the well or drOl
hole by any device.

�! h mobOe offshore drilling unit
considered an offshore facility under
paragraph  bN3! of this section re-
mains a separate facQity when phys-
ically connected to another offshore

facility. unless both are under one
ownership.

�! All segments of a common carrier
pipeline from the point cf custody
transfer to the shore, including any
pumping or booster stations, which
are under one ownership are consid-
ered a single offshore facility,

�! Any pipeline, which is under one
ownership. between two offshore fa-
cilities, or between an offshore facHity
and the shore, is considered a single
offshore facHity.

�! Offshore facilities which driQ
for, produce, or process only natural
gas are not subject to this subpart
unless the facQities have the capacity
to tnmsport, store. or otherwise
handle more than 1,000 barrels of con-
densate at any one time.

Nova Reeu!ations governing financial re.
sponsibiity and certification for vessels are
promulgated by the Federal Maritime Com-
mission.

6 136.303 Amount requirwL

 a! Each facHity that is used for
drQling for, producing, or processing
oil, or which has the capacity to trans-
port, store, transfer, or otherwise
handle more than one thousand bar-
rels of oil at any one time must be cov-
ered by evidence of financial responsi-
bHity submitted by or on behalf of the
owner or operator of the facHity, in
the amount of 536,000,000.

 b! Evidence of financial responsibO-
ity established and maintained by a
person who owns or operates more
than one facQity, or who has an inter-
est in the ownership or operation of
more than one facQity, may be applied
by that person towards establishing
and maintaining the required evidence
of financial responsibility for each fa-
cQlty in which that person has an in-
terest, if the evidence is avaHable to
satisfy liabHitles arising out of inci-
dents involving those facHlties.

5 135.204 Submission of evidence.

 a! Where the offshore facHity is
owned and operated solely by one
person, that person must establish and
maintain evidence of financial respon-
sibility covering the facility.

 b! Where the offshore facQity is
owned in its entirety by one person
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and opers,ted solely by another person,
evidence of financial responslbiHty
covering the facility must be estab-
Hshed and maintained by either the
owner or the operator, or, in consoH-
dated form, by both the owner and op-
erator.

 c! Where the offshore fatty is
owned or operated by more than one
person, evidence of financial responsl-
bNty covering the faciHty must be es-
tabHshed and maintained by any one
of the owners or operators, or, ln con-
solMated form. by or on behalf of twa
or more owners or operators.

 d! When evidence of financial re-
sponsiblHty is established in a consoli-
dated form. the yrayortional share of
each participant must be shown. The
evidence must be accomyanled by a
statement authorlslng the appHcant to
act for and ln behalf of each yarticl-
pant ln submitting and maintaining
the evidence of financial responsibQ-
ity.

 e! Each owner and operator of a fa-
clHty is subject to the penalty provid-
ed by section 313 a! of the Act if evi-
dence of financial resyonslbiHty ls not
estabHshed and maintained for that
facHlty.

11%4866 Methods of establishing.
 a! Evidence af flnsncal responsibil-

ity may be established by any one, or
any combination acceytable to the
Fund Administrator, of the following
methodL'

�! Insurance;
�! Guaranty;
�! Indemnity;
�! Surety bond; or
�! Qualification as self. insurer,
 b! The Fund Administrator wiH

accept alternative evidence of finan-
cial responalbNty if, ln the Fund Ad-
ministrator's opinion, it establishes an
equivalent degree of financial respon-
slblHty for the yuryoses of this sub-
part

5 136.207 Insurance ae eridesce.
 a! Insurance filed with the Fund

Administrator as evidence of financial
respansiblHty shall be issued by an in-
surer that is acceptable to the Fund
Administrator. Those insurers may in-
dude domestic and foreign insurance
companies, coryorations or assocls;

tlons of individua! insurers, protection
and indemnity assodations, or other
persons acceptable to the Fund Ad-
ministrator.

 b! An insurer must:
�! Agree to be sued directly, within

the limits of the poHcy coverage, by
any person for claims under the Act
against the awner or operator; and

�! Designate an agent in the United
States for service of process.

 c! Insurance as evidence of financial
responsibility must indicate the effec-
tive date in the endorsement on the
application for Certificate of Financial
Responsibility, and must remain in
force until the date of termination in-
dicated in the endorsement or untll-

�! 30 days after maNng, by certified
maB. to the Fund Administrator, and
the person insured, notification of
intent to cancel; or

�! Other evidence of financial re-
sponslbNty acceptable to the Fund
Administrator hss been estab!ished; or

�! The fadlity to which the insur-
ance appHes ceases to be a facility
under 4 185.201 b!.

 d! Termination of insurance cover-
age shall not affect the HabHity of the
insurer for an Incident occurring
before the effective date of termina-
tion.

 e! Confirmation of insurance may
be acceyted from an insurance broker
that is acceptable to the Fund Admin-
istrator, subject to the Fund Adminis-
trator's approval of the individual un-
derwriters, in Heu of their signature
on an application, provided the confir-
mation:

<1! States the insurance covers Habii-
itles under the Act;

 R! Sets forth the Hmit and deducti-
ble;

�! Provides for direct action against
the individual underwriters to the
extent of their contracts;

�! Names the underwriters and per-
centages of the Hmlt accepted by each;

�! States that the underwriters
agree to give prior written notice of
cancellation or change to the Fund
Administrator as required ln para-
graph  c! of this section; and

 $! States that the notice indicated
ln paragraph  e!�! of this section will
not affect the underwriter's HabiHty
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for incidents occurring before the ef-
fective date of cancellation.

0 1$$.200 Guaranty as erideua
 a! Guarantors must;
�! Agree to be sued directly, within

the limits the guaranty. by any person
for claims under the Act against the
owner or operator; and

�! Designate an agent ln the United
States for service of process.

 b> Guaranties filed as evidence of fin-
anciall responsibfHty must be accom-
panied by the same proof that the
Guarantor fs financiaHy responsible as
this subpart would require of the
owner or operator; Le. insurance,
surety bond, sell-insurance, or other
acceptable methods.

 c! A guaranty as evidence of finan-
cial responsibfffty must indicate the ef-
fective date in the endorsement on the
application for Certificate of PfruLncial
ResponsibiHty. and must remain fn
farce untfl the date of termination in-
dicated in the endorsement or untiL'

�! $0 days after nudling, by certfffed
mall. to the Pund Admfnlstrator, and
the person guarantled, notification of
Intent to canceL or

�! Other evidence of ffnancfal re-
sponsfbfHty acceptaMp to the Pund
Administrator has been estabHshed; or

�! The facility to which the guaran-
ty appHes ceases to be a facility under
I 135.201 b!.

 d! Termfnatfon of the guaranty
shall not affect the liability of the
guarantor for an incident occurTing
before the effective date of termina-
tion,

0 1$5.$10 Iaderuufty ae erldeaea
 a! An indemnitor must:
�! Agree to be sued directly, within

the limits of the contract coverage, by
any person for claims under the Act
against the owner or operator to the
extent of the indemnity coverage; and

�! Designate an agent ln the United
States for service of proces.

 b! Indemnity fQed as evidence of fi-
nancial responsibility must be accom-
panied by the same proof of the in-
demnitor's financial responsfbflfty as
this subpart would requfre of the
owner or operator, l.e. insurance,
surety bond, self-insurance; or other
acceptable methods.

 c! An indemnity as evidence of fi-
nancial responsibHfty must indicate
the effective date in the endorsement
on the application for Certificate of
Plnanclal Responsibility, and must
remafjo ln force until the date of ter-
mfnatfon indicated in the endorsement
or untff�

�! $0 days after mailing, by certified
malL to the Pund Administrator, and
the person indemnified, notification of
intent to cancel; or

�! Other evidence of ffnancfal re-
sponsibility acceptable to the Fund
Administrator has been estabHshed: or

�! The faclHty to which the indem-
nity applies ceases to be a facility
under $ 1$5.201 b!.

 d! Termination of an Indemnity
shaH not affect the liability of the In-
demnitor for an incident occurring
before the effective date of termina-
tion.

5 I'll Surety bond as erfdeuea,

 a! Each surety bond flied with the
Fund Admfrdstrator as evidence of fi-
nancfal responsibility ahaH be issued
by a bonding company that:

�! Is authorised to do business fn
the United States;

�! Is licensed to do busfness fn the
state or territory in which the bond fs
executed;

�! Is certff fed by the Department of
the Treasury with respect to the Issu-
ance of Federal bonds fn the penal
sum of the bond; and

�! Designates an agent fn the
United States for service of process.

 b! The bonding company must,
agree to be sued directly, within the
limits of the surety bond, by any
person for claims under the Act
against the owner or operator.

 c! A surety bond as evidence of fi-
nancial responslbfHty must indicate
the effective date in the endorsement
on the application for Certificate of
Plnancfal ResponsfbHity, and must
remain in force until the date of ter-
mination indicated fn the endorsement
or until:

�! $0 days after mailing, by certified
mail, to the Fund Administrator, snd
the person bonded, notification of
intent to cancel; or
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�! Other evidence of financial re-
sponsibiHty acceptable to the Fund
Administrator has been established; or

�! The facHity to which the surety
bond appHes ceases to be a facNty
under $ 135.201 b!.

 d! Termination of the surety bond
shall not affect the Hability of the
surety for an incident occurring before
the effective date of termination.

6 136.213 Qaeliflcadoa ai self-ineerea

 a! QuaHfication for self insurance
must be supported by a copy of the
self-insurer's current balance sheet,
income statement, and statement of
changes in financial position that are
certified by an independent Certified
Public Accountant and must be accom.
panied by either.

�! An additional statement confirm-
ing that the self-insurer's current V.S.
assets, including those of consoHdated
subsidiaries held in the V.S., not in-
cluding pledged assets or stock not
pubHcly traded, exceed the current
U.S. HabiHties, and the self-insurers
net worth exceeds the amount of the
requested self-insunLnce; or

�! A statement, based on an analy.
sis of the self-insurer's financial posi-
tion, which shows that sufficient
assets or cash flow. other than wMch
might be damaged as a result of a pol-
lution inclent. are available wMch
may be liquidated to provide the funds
necessary to retire a claim for the
amount of the self-insurance without
placing the self-insurer in an insolvent
position,

 b! The statements required by para-
graphs  a!  I! and �! of this section
must be prepared and submitted by
the involved Certified PubHc Account
ant when the required financial state-
ments are prepared in consoHdated
form and the HabiHty represents less
than the full financial backing of the
consolMated entity, otherwise they
may be prepared and submitted by the
Treasurer or equivalent of ficial.

 c! If the self-insurer files a Securi-
ties and Exchange Commission Form
10-K report, a copy of the self-insur-
er's most recent 10-K report must be
filed with the Fund Administrator
within 120 days after the end of the
fiscal year to which it relates, in addi-

tion to fiHng the most recent 10-K
report with the initial appHcation.

 d! Each self-insurer must file annu-
ally with the Fund Administrator,
copies of documents required under
paragraph  a! of this section, within
120 days after the close of the self-in-
surer's fiscal accounting period. If a
self-insurer files a 10-K report with
the Fund Administrator under para-
graph  c! of this section which can-
tains some of the financial statements
required in panLgraph  a!, a separate
fiHng of those specific statements need
not be made.

6 186.215 Certification.

 a! AppHcants shall:
�! If the facility is in existence

before September 17, 1979, apply for a
Certificate of Financial ResponsibiHty
before September 17, 1979.

�! If the offshore facility is not in
existence on September 17, 1979, apply
for a Certificate of Financial Respon-
sibNty at least 45 days before placing
the ofishore facNty into operation or
coverage becomes effective.

�! If submitting an appHcatlon to
include an additional faculty under
previously established evidence of fin-
anciall responsibiHty, apply for a Cer-
tificate of Financial ResponsibiHty ss
early as possible before the anticipat-
ed date of desired coverage.

 b! Each application for a Certificate
of Financial ResponsibiHty must be
made on a Coast Guard prescribed Ap.
pHcation for Certificate of Financial
Responsibility form, available from
the Fund Administrator or any Coast
Guard District Office. This form must
be submitted for each facility; howev-
er, if evidence of financial responsibil-
ity has been previously established in
an amount sufficient to meet I 1S5.20S
 a!, no additional evidence need be
submitted with the application.

 c! Each appHcation form submitted
under this section must be signed by
the appHcant. A written statement
proving s,uthority to sign must also be
submitted where the signer is not dis-
closed as an individual  sole proprie-
tor! applicant, a partner in a partner-
ship applicant. or a director or other
officer of a corporate applicant,
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 d! Financial data or other informa-
tion submitted under this section that
is proprietary in nature, or constitutes
a trade secret. must be clearly desig.
nated as such to insure confidential
treatment by the Fund Administrator,
under 5 U.S.C. 552, the Freedom of In-
formation Act, which provides for ex-
emption from disclasure of trade
secret data.

 e! If any of the information submit
ted for certification is determined by
the Fund Administrator to be insuffic-
ientt the Fund Administrator may re-
quire additional information before
final consideration of the application.

 f! Certificates, as issued, are to be
considered property of the U.S. Gov-
ernment, are not to be altered ia any
manner, and must be surrendered on
demand when revoked in accordance
with 4 1$5.223 of this subpart.

 g! Applicants shaU obtain a Certifi-
cate of Financial Responsibility for
each facility.

9136,219 Nottflcattoa of chaages affecttrig
certification.

 a! Each owner, operator, or guaran-
tor of aa offshore factUty ahaU within
ten days notify the Fund Administra-
tor in writing when any changes occur
which prevent the owner, operator. or
guarantor. from meeting the obliga-
tions for which a Certificate of Finan-
cial Responsibtitty has been issued.

 b! Based on notice of a change ia fin-
ancialt capability under paragraph  a!
of this section, the Fund Administra-
tor may revoke a Certificate af Finan-
cial Respoasibility.

l} 136.221 Reapptlcatioa for certification.
 a! If a Certificate of Financial Re-

sponsibility becomes invaUd for any
reason, an application Car a new certif-
icate must be immediately submitted
to the Fund Administrator in accord-
ance with I 135.204.

3 136.2$$ Certificates, denial or revoca-
tion.

 a! A certificate may be denied or re-
voked for any of the following reasons:

�! Making any wi1lfully false state-
ment to the Fund Administrator in
connection with establishing or main-
taintag evidence of financial responsi-
bility.

�! Failure of an applicant or certtft-
cant to establish or matntatn evidence
of financial responsibility as required
by the regulations in this subpart.

�! Failure to comply with or re-
spond to inquiries, regulations, or
orders of the Fund Administrator con-
cerntag establishing or maintaining
evidence of financial responsibility.

�! Failure to tiraely file the reports
or documents required by ! 135.21$  c!
and  d!.

�! CaaceHation ar termination of
any insurance policy, surety bond, in-
demnity, or guaranty issued under this
subpart or modification thereto which
reduces the financial capacity of the
applicant or certlficant to meet the re-
quirements of this subpart, unless sub-
stitute evidence of financial responsi-
bility has been submitted to aad ac-
cepted by the Fund Administrator.

 b! Denial or revacattoa of a certlft.
cate shaU be immediate and without
prior notice in a case where the appli-
cant or certificant:

�! Is no longer the owner or opera.
tor of the offshore faciltty in question;

�! Fails to furnish acceptable evi-
dence of financial responsibility in
support of an applicatioa; or

�! Permits the cancellation or ter-
mination of the insurance policy,
surety bond. indemnity, or guaranty
upon which the continued valtdity of
the certif teats Is based.

 c! In any other case, before the
denial or revocation of a certificate,
the Fund Administrator advises the
applicant or certificant. in writing, of
the iatention to deny or revoke the
certificate, aad shall state the reasoa
there for.

 d! If the reason for an intended rev-
ocation is failure to file the reports or
documents required by I135.21$  c!
and  d! the revocatton shall be effec-
tive 10 days after the date of receipt of
the notice of iatentiaa ta revoke,
unless the certtftcant shall, before rev-
ocation, submit the required material
or demopstrate that the required ma-
tcrtal was timely filed.

 e! If the intended dental or revoca-
tion ts based upon one of the reasons
in paragraph  a!�! or  a!�! of this
section, the applicant or certificant
may request, ia writing, a hearing to
show' that the applicant or certiftcant
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is in compliance with this subpart. If
the applicant or certiticant fails to file
a timely request for a hearing, the
denial or revocation Is effective 10
days atter receipt of the notice.

 t! If a request for a hearfng under
paragraph  e! of thh section fs re-
ceived by the Fund Administrator
within 10 days after the date of re-
ceipt of a notice af intention to deny
or revoke, the Fund Administrator
grants a hearing and notifies the re-
questing party of the date. time, and
location of the hearing, If a requesting
party fails to enter an appearance at
the scheduled hearing, or fn lieu
thereof fails to submit written evi-
dence for the consfderation of the
hearing official, denial or revocation is
effectfve as of the scheduled date and
time of the hearing, unless an exten-
sion of thne Is granted by the Fund
Administrator for good cause shown.

 g! Hearings under this section are
informal and are conducted by an offic-
iall designated by the Fund Adminis-
trator. The official conducting the
hearing considers all relevant material
submitted and makes recommends.
tions to the Fund Administrator,

 h! The Fund Administrator's deci-
sion ls final agency actfcm.

Sufrirari D � NoHNcatlon, Oeslynetfan,
ancf Advertiseraent

5 136AN1 Purpose.

 a! This subpart prescribes the re-
quirements concerning notffication of
poHution incidents, source designat-
ionn. and advertisement of designa-
tions.

8 136303 BetfaftioaL

 a! As used in this subpart:
�! "Advertisement" means the dis-

semination of information, including
methods other than paid advertise-
ments, that advises the public how to
contact the designated source of poHu-
tion or the Fund to initiate a claim for
economic loss.

�! "Designated source" means a
vessel or offshore facility which has
been designated by the Commandant
as a saurce of oH pollution.

�! "Occurrences which pose an im-
minent threat of of 1 poHution" means

those incidents that are likely to
result in a discharge of off and include.
but are not limited to: vessel collisions,
grounding or stranding, structural fail-
ure in a tank, pipeline or other oil
handling system; f fre, explosion or
other events which may cause struc-
tural damage to a vessel or offshore
facoity.

9 136806 Notification procedure
 a! The person fn charge of a vessel

or offshore facBity that fs involved in
an incident, including occurrences
which pose an imminent threat of off
poHution shaH. as soon as that person
has knowledge of the incident, fnune-
diately notify by telephone, radio tele-
communication or a similar rapid
means of communication. in the fol-
lowing order of preference:

�!  Within or offshore of the 48
contiguous States only! The Duty Of-
ficer, National Response Center, UA.
Coast Guard, 400 Seventh Street SW.,
Washington, D.C. 20590, taH free tele-
phone number 800-424-8802; or

�! The commanding officer or su-
pervisor of any Coast Guard Marine
Safety Office, Captain of the Port
Office, Marine Safety Detachment or
Port Safety Detachment in the vicini-
ty of the incident; or

�! The commanding officer or offi-
cer in charge of any other Coast
Guard unit in the vfcfnfty of the inci-
dent; or

�! The Commander of any Coast
Guard District.

 b! Notification given in accordance
with this subpart constItutes fulfill-
ment of the requirements of Subpart
C of 33 CFR Part 153 concernfng
Notice of the Discharge of Oil.

6 136.301 Notification cootcntN.

 a! In each notification provided
under 1135.305. the person in charge
of the vessel or offshore facility in-
volved in the incident shall provide his
or her name and telephone number, or
radio caH sign, and, to the extent
known, the:

�! Location, date and time of the in-
cident;

�! Quantity of oil involved;
�! Cause of the incident;
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�! Name or other identification of
the vessel or offshore facility involved:

�! Sfse and color of any slick or
sheen and the direction of movement;

  I! Observed on scene weather condi-
tions, including wind speed and direc-
tion, height and direction of seas, and
any tidai or current influenc present;

�1 Actions taken ar contemplated to
secure the source or contain and
reznave or otherwise control the dis-
charged oil:

 8! Extent of any injuries or other
damages incurred as a result of the in-
cident;

 9! Observed damage to ffvfng natu-
ral resources. 'and

�0! Any other information deemed
relevant by the reporting party or re-
quested by the person receiving the
notification,

 b! The person giving notification of
sn incident must not delay notifica-
tion to gather all required information
and must provide any information not
immediately available when it becomes
known,

5 fsk309 Notice of Designation.
 a! Vpon lettrning of an incident

whfch involves off pollutfon. the Com-
mandant desfgnates, where poasfble,
the source of the afl pollution and so
notifies the owner, operator and any
guarantor.

 b! Designation is made by a written
Notice of Designation containing. to
the extent known:

�! The name of the vessel or off-
shore facility being designated as the
source of afl pollution;

�! The location, date, and time ol
the incident;

�! The quantity of oil involved;
�! The procedures for accepting or

denying the designation;
�! The initial requirements of ad-

vertising, ff any; and
�! The name, address and telephone

number of the responsible Pederal of-
ficial to whom further communication
regarding the incident, advertisement
of the incident, or denial of designa.
tion should be directed.

5 135411 Denial of designation.
 a! The owner, operator or guaran-

tor of a designated source may deny a
designation within five days after re-
ceipt of a written Notice of Designa-
tion.

 b! A denial of desfgnation must be
in writing and:

�! Identify the Notice of Designa-
tion; and

�! Be submitted to the official
named In the Notice of Designation.

 c! Failure to deny a designation
does not, in and of itself, constitute ac-
ceptance of liability under the Act for
losses resulting from the incident de-
scribed in the Notice of Designation.

5 185,315 Advertisement dctersnfnationa

 a! The Commandant shall deter-
mine whether each incident has
caused, or Ls likely to cause. economic
loss covered by section 303  a> of the
Act. Where such lass has occurred or
is likely to occur, the type, scape. and
frequency of advertisement required
shaQ be determined as provided ln
paragraph  b! of this section.

 b! In maltfng the determination
specified in paritgraph  a! of this sec-
tion, the Commandant considers:

�! The nature and extent of eco-
nomic losses that have occurred or are
ffkefy to occur;

�! The persons who are likely to
incur economic losses;

�! the geographical area that is or is
likely to be affected;

�! The most effective method of
reasonably notifying potentfal claim-
ants of the designation and procedures
for submitting claims; and

�! Any relevant information or rec-
ommendatfons submitted by the
owner, operator or guarantor of the
designated source.

 c! The Commandant provides, in
writing, the specific requirements for
advertising for each pollution incfdent
to the designated representatives of
the owner, operator. or guarantor.

5 135.515 Types of advertisement.

 a! Advertisement required by this
subpart shall be made by one or more
of the following means:
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�! Paid advertisement in a newspa-
per, or newspapers, having general cir-
culation fn the area designated by the
Commandant;

�! A public service announcement
on commercial radlo and television sta-
tions serving the area designated by
the Commandant, when such services
are avaQable:

�! Notice posted in marlnas, marine
supply stores, baft and tackle shops
and other appropriate business estab-
Hshments or public facHftfes in the
area designated by the Commandant;

�! News release to aH newspapers,
radio and television stations serving
the area designated by the Comman-
dant; and

�! Publication ln the Notice to
Mariners.

5 1$L$17 Froqnency and goograptttcaf
scope of advertisement.

 a! The frequency and geographical
coverage of advertfsement depends
upon the cfrtrumsttutces of each inci-
dent and wQl be specified by the Com-
mas tdtLnt.

 b! When required. the substance of
the required advertisement wfQ be
pubHshed in at least four successive
editions of the Local Notice to Mari-
ners.

I 18L819 Content of adrerttsemont.
 a! Each advertisement required by

this subpart must specify the:
�! Loca@on, date, and thne of the

incident;
�! Geographical area affected, as

determined by the Commandant;
�! Quantity of oQ involved;
�! Name or other description of the

source designated by the Comman-
dant;

�! Identity of the owner, operator
or guarantor of the source;

 if! Name, address, telephone
number, office hours and work days of
the person or persons to whom claims
are to be presented and from whom
claim information can be obtained.

Subpart E � AccOSS, Oonlal, ahd
Ootehtfoh

I 135A01 Access to vessel, Certificates of
Flnancfaf Responsibility.

 a! The owner, operator, master or
agent of any vessel subject to the Act
shaH, upon request by any Coast
Guard officer or petty officer, permit
access to the vessel and produce for
examination the Certificate of Finan-
cial ResponsfbQfty.

5 136A e Sanctions for failure to preface
~1 Certificates of Financial Rsspon-
sibiffty.

 a! The Captain of the Port issues
denial or detention orders to the
owner, operator, agent, or master of
any vessel that cannot show upon re-
quest a valid Certificate of Isfnanclal
ResponsfbQfty issued under the Act.

 b! A denial order forbids entry of
any vessel subject to the Act to any
port or place in the United States or
to the navigable waters of the United
States.

 c! A detention order detains any
vessel subject to the Act at the port or
place ln the United States from which
it fs about to depart for any other port
or place fn the United States,

 d! The Captain of the Port termi-
nates s, denial or detentfon order when
the owner, operator, agent. or master
of a vessel furrdshes adequate evi-
dence that the certification of flnan-
clat responsibQlty requirements under
the Act have been met.

5 1 gffA fff Appeal provisions.
 a! The owner. operator, agent or

master of a vessel issued a denial or
detention order under this subpart
may petition the Dlstrlct Commander
in any manner to review that order.

 b! Upon completion ot review, the
District Commander affirms, sets
aside, or modifies the order.

 c! Unless otherwise determined by
the Dfstrfct Commander a denfaf or
detention order remains fn effect
pending the outcome of any petftion
ar appeal of that order.

 d! The District Commander acts on
all petitions or appeals within 10 days
of receipt.




